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PREFACE.

When in February of last year the publishers informed me
that the fifth volume of our Correspondence of Cicero was

out of print, and that a second edition had been asked for,

and was desirable in order to render possible a continuous sale

for the work as a whole, I felt considerably perplexed. For

I knew that Dr. Tyrrell was in such precarious health that he

could no longer act as the guiding and commanding spirit in

any continuance of the work ; and I was fully conscious that my
own powers were not equal to the task of producing a new

edition such as would meet even remotely the exacting require-

ments of modern scholarship, or provide the many-sided erudition

now expected of a commentator. But Dr. Tyrrell was so

pressing in his desire that the new edition should be produced

(and in the circumstances he could hardly be refused), and the

authorities of the College so readily approved of the proposal,

that, though with considerable misgiving, I undertook the task.

Only three sheets of the Commentary were even glanced at by

Dr. Tyrrell before liis death : we did not think that he was so

soon to be lost to us and to scholarship.^ In those three sheets

the familiar ' we ' had been used, and I continued it throughout,

not only for the sake of consistency, but also because I am fain

to hope that there would not have been much diversity of

opinion between us in most of the views advanced. But I

may well be mistaken ; and I must take on myself full respon-

sibility for whatever is said. The dates of some of the letters

as given in the first edition seem to be wrong ; but, as in

re-editions of the first three volumes, the order has been left

unchanged, lest references in the succeeding volumes and in the

Index should prove untrustworthy. Tliis defect is remedied to

some extent by the table given on pp. 460-465. A chapter has

been added to the Introduction under the title " Antony succeeds

Caesar," dealing with the history of the five and a-half months

from March 15 to August 31 of the year 44 b.c.

^ It was only after Dr. Tyrrell's death (Sept. 19, 1914) that Dr. Sihler's volume,

Cicero of Arpinum, dedicated to him, reached this country.
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As this volume in its revision has not had the advantage of

Dr. Tyrrell's scholarship, it asks for every indulgence that the

reader can bring himself to grant it. It makes no claim to

anything even approaching a full treatment of the subject.

Neither this nor any other volume of our work is to be regarded as

other than a mere transitory contribution to the study of Cicero's

Correspondence ; the best that our edition can hope for is that it

may prove a sort of scaffolding, by the aid of which some of the very

learned and acute young scholars of to-day may erect a permanent

building " four-square, a work without flaw." Even with this

limited aim the present volume can claim but little. Though it

has been in great part re-written, I am only too conscious of

what even indulgent criticism must regard as grievous short-

comings ; and I feel little doubt that there is a great quantity of

literature on the subject which has wholly escaped my notice.

But I have done my best to render it here and there a little less

inadequate than it was in its original form. That little, I fear,

would have been hardly attained (if it has been attained at all)

were it not for the invaluable assistance given me by my friend,

Dr. J. S. Reid, Fellow of Caius College, and Professor of Ancient

History in the University of Cambridge, not only from his published

works, but from a great number of learned manuscript notes which he

was good enough to put at my disposal. Of this, as of nearly every

other work on Cicero issued by British scholars, Professor Reid

pars magna fuit, I desire here to render him my warmest thanks.

The last two-thirds of the Commentary, and the whole of the

Introduction, have been read by another friend, Dr. W. A. Groligher,

Professor of Ancient History and Classical Archaeology in the

University of Dublin, whose trenchant and acute criticisms have

been of the greatest service, and to whom I am very grateful,

I am also deeply indebted to Mr. J. T. Gibbs, Manager of the

Dublin University Press, who has devoted no little time to

reading through the several sheets before they went to press, and^

by his accurate knowledge of English, has saved me from many
errors of expression.

L. C. P.

Teinity College, Dublin,

August^ 1915.
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CORRIGENDA.

Page 26, lines 1, 2, for ' 21
' read * 12 '.

27, line 1, for « 21
' read '12'.

67, ,, 13, for 'March' read 'May'.

84, ,, 10, for ' Tusculanum ' read ' Tusculum '.

93, col. ^, line 9, omit *this'.

117, line 8, for 'Rome' read 'Tusculum'.

128, col. a, line 1, omit * aliquid\

130, line 6, for 'tuest' read 'tues'.

141, col. a, line 8 from end, after ' tenere'\ ' add " see Introd., p. xvi, note 2 '.

172, ,, J, ,, 5 from end, before ' commulcium^ add 'as 0. E. Schmidt has

suggested and Sjogren (Comm. TulL, p. 56)

approved '

.

191, line 3, for ' August 25 ' read ' August 24 '.

211, ,, 5, omi^ ' 17 (about)'.

275, ,, 15, for ^ mihi^ (italics) read 'mihi' (roman). See Adn. Grit.

291, ,, 17, /or ' reddendas—quod' read ' reddendas : quod'.

291, col. J, lines 26-28, /or ' the conjunction . . . Atticus would ' rmd ^ quod,

taking it as a conjunction. But Lehmann (p. 80),

in a learned discussion, shows that it is not necessary.

We may take quod as a relative pronoun with

idem (cf. Acad. i. 35, quod vides idem signifcare

Fomponium). Atticus would '.

295, line 11, for ' pudentem ' read ' impudentem '. See Adn. Grit.

300, col. a, line 6, />r ' 728 ' read ' 727'.

314, „ „ 7,/or 'Klotz' rm/? 'Orelli'.

349, line 17, for ' Haec ' read *Hanc'; and for ' scribenda ' read * scri-

bendam '. See Adn. Grit.

353, col. b, line 4, after '• praebere ' add ' also in 660. 1 {bene de nostra) '.

356, ,, a, lines 1-6, This interpretation is incorrect. See Introd., p. Ixxxi,

note 4.

365, line 10, Perhaps we should put a comma after 'velim', and govern

'memineris' (line 11) by that word, as is done by

Miiller and Baiter. But it is possible with other

editors, e.g. Wesenberg and Klotz, to put a full stop.

We can then take ' memineris ' as a case of the future

used for the imperative (cp. Madvig, 384 obs. : Roby,

1589).

for ' sum ' read * sum '.

for ' VI Idus ' read ' vii Idus '.

for ' a Bruti ' read ' a Bruti '.

for ' quo ' read * quo '

.

13,14, for ' te exspectare ' read ' exspectare te'. See Adn. Grit.

for cum 60 ' read ' cum eo'.

for ' huius modi videtur ' read ' huius modi mihi videtur '.

for * quod praesens ', read ' ut praesens '. See Adn. Grit.

,, 365, line 12,

„ 376, „ 7,

„ 382, „ 14,

,, 383, „ 13,

„ 385, „ 13,

„ 387, „ 15,

„ 396, ,, 3,

„ 406, „ 4,



INTRODUCTION.

L—CICERO'S CASE AGAINST CAESAR.^

In September of the year B.C. 46, Cicero delivered in the Senate

a very fine speech, which has come down to us, the pro Marcello.

This Marcus Marcellus had been Consul in the year 51, and

had taken a very active part against Caesar. Among his enemies

exiled after Pharsalia, there was not one whom Caesar had

greater reason to regard with feelings of vindictive indignation.

Knowing that one of the strongest of Caesar's political principles

was the enfranchisement of the Transpadane Grauls—nay, more,

tbat he had always treated them as actually of right full Roman
burgesses^—Marcellus in his consulship seized the opportunity

of wounding him in his most sensitive part. A distinguished

^ This section of the Introduction, which, with some additions, originally appeared

as an article in the Quarterly Review (No. 368, Octoher, 1896, pp. 395-422), is here

republished by the kind permission of the proprietor and editor. A few notes have

been added, and some corrections made.
2 It was inevitable that sooner or later Roman citizenship must be extended to the

Transpadanes, once it had been conceded to all Italians up to the Po by the legislation

which followed the Social War : the Alps, and not the Po, are the natural boundaries

of Italy. And in 89 the first step in that direction was taken by giving the Transpa-

danes Latin rights. The full enfranchisement of the Transpadanes became a plank in

the democratic platform, and one which Caesar was especially solicitous to strengthen

in every possible way since his tour of agitation in that district in 68. Caesar always

treated the Transpadane soldiers in his army as full Roman citizens ; and Hirtius, B. G.

viii. 24. 3, speaks of the colonies in that region as colonias civium Romanorum. Further,

Novum Comum was a colony founded by Caesar and treated by him as a citizen-colony

:

cp. Suet. lul. 28, Marcellus . . . rettulit etiam ut colonis, quos rogatione Vatinia Novum
Comum deduxisset, civitas adimeretur, quod per ambitionem et ultra praescriptum datd

esset ; but citizenship had not been formally granted by the government at Rome, and
therefore the inhabitants of Novum Comum and the Transpadane towns mighty

according to the strictest law, be regarded as not possessing Roman citizenship.

We find that it was one of Caesar's first acts, when he got possession of Rome in 49,

to pass a Lex Julia de Transpadanis, formally granting them full Roman citizenship :

Dio Cass. xli. 36. 3.

VOL. V. b
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citizen of Novum Comum, one of the towns recently founded

by Caesar as a burgess-colony, was staying in Rome. In the

view of Caesar this man should have been regarded as a full

burgess of Eome, and as such have enjoyed as complete an immunity

from corporal punishment as the Consul himself. Marcellus had

him publicly scourged. So much for Caesar and his Transpadane

!

After Pharsalia, Marcellus retired to Mitylene. Cicero, who
was at this time leading a somewhat subdued but not unpleasant

life in Rome/ on terms of the closest intimacy with leading

Caesarians, such as Dolabella, Hirtius, and Pansa, to whom he

was teaching declamation in return for their instruction in the

art of dining,^ no doubt felt that there was an invidious contrast

between liis own lot and that of the exiled Optimate. He felt

that while a great patrician, a consular and a devotee of re-

publicanism, was living in obscurity and loneliness in Mitylene, it

looked awkward (a'/uo/o^ov or ooXoikov he himself would have

called it) that he should pass a gay existence among the leading

men of Rome.' It was almost essential to his dignity, even

to his comfort, that Marcellus should be restored. But a

very obstinate resistance was encountered from the staunch

republican himself, who much preferred the freedom of

Mitylene to an enslaved life in the metropolis. But at last

the consent of Marcellus to accept pardon if tendered to him

was obtained. The friends of Marcellus probably had not much
hope of success ; but, to their infinite delight, they found Caesar

ready to offer to his enemy a full pardon.* This striking act of

1 Cp. Fam. ix. 26 (479). 2 pam. ix. 16. 7 (472) ; 18. 3 (473) : cp. vol. iv. p. li.

2 Cp. vol. iv, p. li. Ferrero (ii. 303) says :
** Worn out by the burden of his years

and misfortunes, Cicero accepted these invitations just for the pleasure of society, though

from time to time he felt a sting of remorse when something happened to recall the

miserable catastrophe which had cost him so many of his friends." Such passages as

Fam. ix. 16. 5 (472), where he defends his conduct, show that his conscience was far

from easy.

^ We have a cordial letter of thanks from Marcellus to Cicero, Fam. iv. 11 (406),

in reply to a letter from Cicero (unfortunately lost—but a letter to Servius Sulpicius,

Fam.'iv. 4 (495), supplies the deficiency), which told him of the scene in the Senate

on the occasion that he delivered the pro Marcello. The letters of Cicero to Marcellus

(Fam. iv. 7 to 10) are all earnest appeals to him to consent to take steps to obtain his

recall. Marcellus said that Cicero's advice finally decided him to permit efforts to be

made to secure his pardon. But when the pardon was granted, Marcellus did not

make any haste to return: cp. Fam. iv. 10(536). He was not at Athens on his

journey home until May 45 : cp. Ep. 613.
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magnanimity broke down Cicero's resolution to hold his peace.

Carried away by liis enthusiasm in his first speech since Pharsalia,

he gave a loose rein to his unbounded powers of panegyric in

the oration pro Marcello, It is on this speech that Froude

has based his fiercest attack on the character and motives of

Cicero. The whole indictment is a farrago of misstatement and

misapprehension.

* Such,' he writes, * was the speech delivered by Cicero in the Senate in

Caesar's presence within a few weeks of his murder.*

The speech was delivered in September, 46, more than a year

and a half before the deed, which was done on the Ides of March

in the year 44. The sentiments of admiration for Caesar, and con-

fidence in his patriotism, which Froude so scathingly contrasts

with the language of the Second Philippic, written two years

afterwards, were sincerely felt by Cicero when he delivered the

speech. In his private correspondence, which he never intended

to meet the eyes of anyone except his correspondent, the sentiment

is in spirit the same, though of course the tone is that of a private

letter, not of a public speech. Writing to his friend Servius

Sulpicius immediately after the incident, he relates how Caesar,

after dwelling severely on the * bitter spirit ' (acerhitate) shown by

Mareellus, declared that he would not allow * his opinion about

an individual to bring him into opposition to the declared will of

the Senate.' Was it any wonder that Cicero interpreted such a

statement as an official declaration that Caesar intended to restore

the republic, and had abandoned all thoughts of establishing a

monarchy ?

* You need not askjrae,' he proceeds, '• what I thought of it. I saw in

my mind's eye the Republic coming back to life. 1 had determined to

hold my peace for ever ; not, God knows, through apathy, but because I

felt my former status in the House was lost beyond recall. But Caesar's

magnanimity and the Senate's loyalty swept away the barriers of my
reserve.'^

^ Fam. iv. 4. 3, 4 (495) ita mihi pulcher hie dies visus est ut speciem aliqiiam viderer

videre quasi reviviscentis rei puhlicae . . . Statueram non mehercule inertia sed desiderio

pristinae dignitatis in perpetmim tacere. Fregit hoc meum consilium et Caesaris magni-
tudo animi et senatus officiton.

b2
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Froude gives copious extracts from this speecli, which he repre-

sents as being at best a cowardly effort to curry favour with a

conqueror, and which he hints was designed to lull Caesar into a

false security, and thus facilitate the assassination, which he sup-

poses to have taken place in a few weeks, but which really was

perpetrated more than a year and a half afterwards. It is for-

tunately quite possible, chiefly by means of Cicero's correspon-

dence, especially since the fruitful labours of Schmidt and others

have arranged it so accurately in its chronological order, to trace

the steps by which the sincere admiration of Caesar's character,

expressed throughout the speech for Marcellus, was converted

into cordial sympathy witli the conspiracy, though Cicero was

denied actual participation in the deed. It may be premised

that in making this attempt we shall have sometimes to advert to

incidents and expressions which, to a careless reader of the corre-

spondence, might seem trivial. If we are right in thinking that

the untrammelled utterances of a great thinker and an unrivalled

litterateur on events passing under his eyes, and in which he took

an important part, at a most critical period of the world's history,

will always have a deep interest for English students of the past,

we feel that no apology is needed for details, and that no reader

will suggest, as Horatio did to Hamlet, that * 'Twere to consider

too curiously to consider so.' And let it not be forgotten that in

nearly every other case in literary history, to see an author's mind

in his letters as in a mirror would be to meet a reflection far too

flattering. In Cicero's letters no effort was made to produce an

impression more favourable that the facts would warrant. Cicero's

letters express nearly always his actual feelings at the moment

of writing. He was conscious that his actions had been on the

whole guided by right motives, and he had the greatness of mind

not to be ashamed of confessing that he had at times been

imprudent and even weak. Hence it is that we can regard

his correspondence as historical material of a most valuable

kind.

Tlie speech of Cicero does not appear to have been regarded at

the time as overstrained. Paetus, in a letter to Cicero, refers to an

attempt which he had made to imitate the pro Marceilo, and quotes
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a verse from Trabea about the fate of him who tries to wield the

levin-bolt of Jove. Cicero politely answers :

* You have surpassed me ; it is I who have, in comparison, made a

fiasco (oTToTeuy/ia).' ^

Even the uncompromising Marcellus himself, in thanking Cicero

for his services to him, has not a word to say about any reports

having reached him of Cicero having unduly praised Caesar. In

the letter already quoted, in which he describes the scene in the

Senate to Servius Sulpicius, Cicero attributes the stringent repres-

sion exercised at Rome ' not to the victor—nothing could surpass

his moderation—but to the fact that there has been a victory,

which, in civil warfare, cannot but be outrageous.'^ Writing to

Oornificius, probably about the same time,^ Cicero referred to the

celebrated incident of the humiliation of Laberius by Caesar,

which produced the protest of Laberius, preserved by Macrobius,

and containing the words :

* Certes, I've lived a day too long.'*

The passage is interesting, because it puts the part which Caesar

took in a more amiable light than that in which we are accustomed

to regard it. In recording the presence of Munatius Plancus

Bursa at the games, and the enforced appearance of Laberius as

an actor in competition with Publilius Syrus, his comment is

:

* Peace prevails here, hut one marked with incidents which would give

you no pleasure if you were here, which indeed give no pleasure to Caesar.

1 Fam. ix. 21. 1 (497).

* Fam. iv. 4. 2 (495) nee id victoris vitio quo nihil moderatius sed ipsius vietoriae

quae civilibus bellis semper est insolens.

3 Ep. 670 (Fam. xii. 18) is often placed much later, in the autumn of 45. In our

original arrangement of the letters we placed it there, and considerations of the

numbering of the letters for the Index have compelled us to leave it at that place

But it is more probable that the games at which Laberius was compelled by Caesar to.

appear were the Ludi Victoriae Caesaris, which began about September 23 in 46. "We
do not know how many days they lasted at first. Before the death of Augustus they

lasted ten days. In subsequent years, when the Calendar was reformed, they began on
July 20, which day corresponded to September 23 of the unreformed Calendar. In 45
Caesar did not return to Rome until the middle of September. It is not likely that

Caesar would insist on Laberius appearing on the stage at games at which he was not
himself present ; and according to the story (Macrobius ii. 7. 5) he was present.

* * Nimirum hoc die

Uno plus vixi quam mihi vivendum f uit.'
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That is the worst of civil wars. When they are over, the victor must not

consult his own wishes merely, but must humour those to whom he owes

his victory. But,' Cicero continues, ' for my own part 1 have grown so

callous that at Caesar's games I saw without a pang {animo aequissimo)

T. Plancus, and heard the verses of Laberius and Publilius.'

This shows how soon Cicero began to lose confidence in his hope

that Caesar would restore the free State.

In a letter to Caecina,^ he dwells on the * kind and clement

nature ' of Caesar, his sympathy with literary excellence, and his

willingness to give ear to ' expressions of feeling which have

justice and the fervour of sincerity to support them rather than

those which are hollow or dictated by self-interest.' All his letters

to exiled Pompeians during this autumn express a favourable

opinion of Caesar, and it was about this time that Cicero made a

ynot which is recorded by Plutarch. Caesar had ordered the restora-

tion of statues of Pompey which had been thrown down. ' By
this act of generosity,' said Cicero, ' he is setting up the statues of

Pompeius, but firmly planting his own.'^ Indeed, we have to

turn to the speech for Marcellus, which, according to Froude,

* most certainly did not express his real feelings, wliatever may
have been the purpose which they concealed,' to find anything

approaching a criticism of Caesar, anything pointing to an obliga-

tion still resting on him, a solemn duty still unfulfilled. This we

have in the most unambiguous language in the speech itself. The

whole eighth chapter is devoted to tlie consideration of what

Caesar has yet to do, and the speech continues with the words,

* This then is what still remains, this is the act necessary to com-

plete the drama, this the crowning feat, the restoration of the

Republic.'^ The reader of ' Caesar, a Sketch,' will look in vain

^ Fam. vi. 6. 8 (488). In Caesare haec sunt, mitts clemensque natura. (This recalls

the words of Laberius, Viri excellentis mente clemente edita Summissa placide blandi-

loquens oratio) . . . Aceedit quod mirifice ingeniis excellentibus deleetatur (cp. Fam. iv.

8. 2 (485) ; vi. 5. 3 fin. (533)) . . . Fraeterea cedit multorum iustis et officio incensis^

non inanibus aut ambitiosis voluntaiibus : cp. Fam. vi. 12. 2 (490).

* Toiis jxiv Ilo/UTrrjiou 'IffTTjffi roi/s Se avrov irriyvvffiu avSpiavras (Plut. Cic. 40).

It must, however, be noticed that Plutarch here quotes this remark as an example of

flattery on the part of Cicero—unjustly, as we think. He would also in all probability

have regarded as flattery the fine praise of Caesar in the pro Marcello : cp. vol. ir,

p. liii, note.

* 27. Maec igitur tibi reliqua pars est : hie restat actus, in hoc elaborandum est ut
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for any allusion to these words in the pages in which Froude

gives * in compressed form, for necessary brevity, the speech

delivered by Cicero in the Senate in Caesar's presence within a

few weeks of his murder.'

Caesar obviously had despotic power within his grasp. His

actions seemed to show that he was not about to seize it. Why
should not Cicero, who saw as clearly as Mommsen that the soul

of Caesar had room in it for much beside the statesman, foster the

thought of which his ardent wish was father, that Caesar might

rise to the act of self-renunciation which surely elevates to dignity

the somewhat narrow character of Pompey, who, however, return-

ing victor from the Mithridatic War, scorned to hurl his victorious

legions on defenceless Rome ? It is surprising that an historian

of a people,

* Where freedom slowly broadens down
" From precedent to precedent.'

has nothing to say about this crisis in Koman history. When we

turn to Mommsen, we are prepared for the censure directed against

the * coward,' who, when the Republic, the goddess of Cicero's

idolatry, was in his grasp, refused to throttle her. Nearly a year

after this time Brutus cherished the same fond dream. * So Brutus

thinks Caesar is being converted to constitutionalism,' writes

Cicero (Ep. 660) in August, 45. He had himself been disillusioned

considerably before that time.

About two months and a half after the pro Marcello, Cicero

delivered the pro Ligario, of which Plutarch gives us such a

lively account.^ He tells us that when Ligarius was put on his

trial, and it became known that Cicero would be his advocate,

rempublicam constituas, eaque tu in primis summa tranquillitate et otio perfruarc :

turn te, si voles, cum et patriae quod debes solveris et naturam ipsam expleveris satietate

Vivendi^ satis diu vizisse dicito.

^ The speech pro Ligario was delivered in the First Intercalary month. Caesar

inserted two intercalary months and ten days between November and December, 46.

Cicero seems on November 26 to have gone on a sort of deputation to Caesar on behalf

of Ligarius: cp. Fam. vi. 14 (498), and vol. iv, p. Ixxii. Caesar would appear at

this time to have surrounded himself with something of the ceremony of monarchy :

cp. Fam. iv. 7. 6 (486) ius adeundi . . . non habenius ; vi. 13. 3 (489) aditus ad eum
difficiliores ; vi. 14. 2 (498) cum . . . omnem adeundi et conveniendi illius indignitatem

et molestiam pertulissem.
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Caesar said, * Of course it is well known that he is a villain and a

traitor, but why should we not have the pleasure of a speech from

Cicero ? ' The trial, accordingly, proceeded. Cicero at once made
an impression ; as he went on, by his appeals to the feelings on

every side, and by his amazing charm of style,^ he so strongly

moved Caesar that his colour was seen to come and go. When
the orator touched on Pharsalia, Caesar was quite transported, his

whole frame shook (' 'Tis true this god did shake,' as Cassius says),

and he let fall from his hands some papers which he was holding

(probably proofs of Ligarius' treachery). Finally he was coerced

by the orator into an acquittal.^ The speech for Ligarius is not

pitched in so high a key as that for Marcellus, delivered more

than two months before, but it shows no suspicion of Caesar.

Tracing the growth of Cicero's feelings about Caesar, in the

Second Intercalary month we find him receiving, with expressed

reluctance, his son's desire to join Caesar in Spain

;

* He wants to join Caesar in Spain, and he wants a Hberal allowance.

I told him I would give him an abundant allowance, as much as Publilius

or the Flamen Lentulus allowed their sons. But as to Spain, I urged first,

that people would say, Was it not enough to abandon Pompey's cause ?

must they even embrace Caesar's f Secondly, I urged that it would be

galling to him to be distanced in the race for Caesar's favour by his cousin

Quintus.'^

^ TtaQei T€ TTOiKiKos Koi xa/»tTi 6avna(rr6s (Plut. Cic. 39).

2 oireAv<re ^efiiaff/jL^pos. In the difficult passage in Att. xiii. 20. 4 f634) Schiche

(Zu Ciceros Briefen, Berlin Programm, No. 59 (1905), p. 27) for toto conjectures isto,

and supposes (if we understand him rightly) that it refers to one of the Ligarii who
had criticized Cicero to Atticus on the ground that his present beliaviour towards the

Caesareans was not consistent with the outspokenness displayed in the speech pro

Ligario, which he had published shortly before the letter was written (beginning of

July, 45) : and that Cicero in reply says that his defence of Ligarius was not made in

order to evince his supremacy as an advocate, but simply not to fail a friend in need.

This is possible, but it involves the assumption that a Ligarius did criticize Cicero on

the ground alleged, which seems unlikely. We rather think that Cicero is defending

himself against Atticus alone, and would add <negotio> after iw toto. Atticus would

readily understand that it was Quintus Ligarius whom he meant by ei. Schiche goes

on to suggest that for m^ yap avroTs we should read fxrj yap aZdis, ' Never again,' i.e.

may I never again undertake pleadings in the courts as an advocate. This is ingenious

and probable : but in the absence of knowledge as to the exact quotation Cicero was

making, it cannot be regarded as certain. In defence of indicia tenere Schiche

adds Brut. 106 Sic (Carbo) optimus illis temporibus est patronus habitus, eoque forum

tenente plura fieri iudicia coeperunt. We regret that this learned Programm of

Schiche's did not come under our notice until the commentary had been printed off.

3 Att. xii. 7. 1 (500).
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As a matter of fact, the boy did not join Caesar, but went to the

University of Athens, where his father allowed him about £800

a year. But the first definite sign of distrust is given in a

letter to Atticus, written a little later, about a month after

he had pleaded the cause of Ligarius. Caesar had left for Spain

in the Second Intercalary month, having assumed for the

third time the Dictatorsliip, and having appointed Lepidus

(though the latter was Consul) Master of the Horse. He had

given directions to Lepidus to procure his election as sole

Consul for 45. * As Dictator, and at the same time (vonsul,' says

Ferrero ii. 319, * without a colleague, he was for all practical

purposes an autocratic ruler.' He postponed the election of the

other magistrates. This wound to republican feelings, wliich

rankled sorely afterwards, drew from Cicero his first definite

expression of mistrust since Caesar's clemency towards Marcellus

had given him hopes that he might apply to Caesar, whom he

loved and admired, the affectionate noster wliich he had always

reserved for the cold and unsympathetic Pompey. Cicero is not

certain if the report is true. He asks Atticus to find out from his

father-in-law, * Will the master proceed to the Plain of the Fennel-

bed or the Plain of Mars for the purposes of the election ? '^—that

is, will Caesar nominate the magistrates in Spain, or leave the

election to the people in Rome ? As a matter of fact, Caesar did

not trouble himself about the Field of Fennel or the Field of Mars.

He elected no magistrates, but left the administration in the hands

of eight (or six) praefecti^^ nominally subject to Lepidus. The
real power was held by Balbus and Oppius, as we learn from a

letter to Aulus Caecina, written in December, 46 :
* I have

come to see that all the acts of Balbus and Oppius during

the absence of Caesar are usually upheld by him.' ^ When

^ Att. xii. 8 (50 Ij, written, in the Second Intercalary month, Scribe quaeso quid

referat Celer egisse Caesarem cum candidatis, utrum ipse in Fenicularium an in Martium
campum cogitet. The Campus Fenicularius {rh fiapaOuvos Ka\ovfievov irediov (Strabo

lii. 4. 9, p. 160) was near Tarraco in Spain. Cicero appears to have thought that the

elections would be held : cp. 501 fin. He is in doubt, however, whether in the

unconstitutional state of things he should attend the Senate (502).

^ Dio Cass, xliii. 28. 2. Possibly six did the duties of praetors and two those of

quaestors: cp. xliii. 48. 1.

' Fam. vi. 8. 1 (527) quod omnibus rebus perspexeram quae Balbus et Oppius absente

Caesare egissent ea solere illi rata esse.
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Cicero wrote those words, he must have almost begun to fear that

Caesar had abandoned, if he had ever entertained, the thought of

restoring the Republic. In the remaining letters of 46 and the

beginning of 45 up to February, when Cicero was afflicted so

severely by the death of his beloved daughter Tullia, we have

occasional allusions to the clemency of Caesar, alternating with

gloomy comments on public affairs, as, for instance, when he

comforts his friend Titius for the loss of his children by the

reflection

—

' The best source of consolation is the state of public affairs . . . Those

who are in your case now are far less to be pitied than such as lost their

children when there was a good, or indeed any, form of free consti-

tution.' ^

Early in January, 45, he tells Cassius that his best chance of

happiness will lie in keeping clear of trifling things {aKiVoGirov^oo),

in avoiding vain pursuits such as the restoration of the free State.^

Cassius, in reply, writes :

—

' Let me know what is going on in Spain. 1 declare I am nervous

about this young Cn. Pompeius, and 1 prefer the clemency of our present

master to the possible ferocity of a new one. You know what a dullard

he is, and how he mistakes cruelty for firmness. He fancies we are

always making fun of him. I fear his repartee will be an unpolished one

—a slit weasand.' ^

In the end of Marcli, 45, shortly after the news reached Rome
that Caesar had been saluted as Imperator on the capture of

Ategua, we find Cicero attempting a literary tour de force, an

experiment whether originality could be achieved in a letter

of introduction. The whole composition (Ep. 571), recommending

one Precilius to Caesar, is stilted—studded with not very apt

^ Fam. V. 10. 3 (529), Neque hae neque ceterae consolationes . . . tantum videntur

profieere debere quantum status ipse nostrae civitatis et haec pcrturbatio-

temporum perditorum, cum beatissimi sint qui liberos non suseeperunt, minus

autem miseri qui his tetnporibus amiserunt quam si eosdem bona aut den i que aliqua
republica perdidissent,

2 Fam. XV. 17. 4 (541). For aKfv6ffirov8os, ep. Marcus Aurelius i. 6.

^ Fam. XV. 19. 4 (542), Scis Cn. quam sit fatuus; scis quomodo crudelitatem

virtutem putet ; scis quam se semper a nobis derisum putet ; vereor ne nos rustiee-

gladio velit 6.vTifxvKTf\pi<rai.
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quotations, four from Homer and one from Euripides. It has a

strained and unnatural tone of gaiety, such as might well have

been assumed by a writer with an aching lieart—Tullia had been

about six weeks dead. But he is still appreciative of Caesar's

personal courtesy. In the middle of April, ^ in a letter to Servius

Sulpicius, he speaks of * that leisure which his kind permission

allows us.' But he is in deep depression. He says to Lucceius

in May :
* Your love is acceptable and desirable : I would say

pleasant, were it not that I have lost that word for ever.'^

After he has recovered from the first agony of his grief for the

death of Tullia,^ which occurred in February, 45, we trace in liis

^ Fam. iv. 6. 3 (574), Ego autem cum multis de catisis te exopto quam primum videre,

turn etiani ut ante commentemur inter nos qua ratione nobis traducendum sit hoc tempus,

quod est totum ad unius voluntatem accommodandiim et prudentis et liberalis et, ttt per-

spexisse videor, nee a me alieni et tibi amicissimi. Quod cum ita sit, magnae tamen est

deliberationis quae ratio sit ineunda nobis non agendi aliquid sed illitcs concessit et

benejicio quiescendi.
2 Fam. V. 15. 1 (587), Omnis amor tuus . . . non ille quidem mihi ignotus, sed tamen

grains et optatus : dicerein ' iucundus,^ nisi id verbutn in omne tempus perdidissem.

^ Cicero composed Lis Consolatio, Sortensius, Academica, and De Finibus during the

spring and summer of 45, for the most part at Astura, after Tullia's death. He
worked day and night, as he found that by doing so he best secured distraction from

his grief (546. 3; 553. 1; 591. 2). The history of the three forms in which the

Academica was cast is a very interesting record of literary composition, and is to be

derived only from the letters (see Dr. Reid's Academica, Introd., § 4) : so we venture

to give it in detail. The first indication that Cicero was engaged in the work is in

559. 2 (March 19), when he asks Atticus to find out for him certain particulars con-

cerning the visit of Carneades to Rome in 155 b.c. By May 13, before Cicero left

Astura for Tusculum, he had the work finished in two large books {avprdyinaTa

:

cp. 590 [45], 1, where see note), and had already sent them to Atticus on May 29

(610. 3). He called them ' Catulus ' and ' Lucullus ' from the principal speakers,

just as he called the first book of the De Finibus ' Torquatus.' Hortensius was a

third speaker (629. 1), and Cicero himself a fourth. The ' LucuUus ' is still extant.

Some time during June Cicero appears to have reflected that it was undesirable to

have Catulus and Lucullus as spokesmen, as they were merely amateurs and not at

all learned in philosophy (626. 3 ; 629. 1). About June 21 Cicero went to Arpinum,

and during the first couple of days there was confined to the house by heavy rain.

During those days he transferred the discourse from Catulus and Lucullus to Brutus

and Cato, Brutus probably taking the part of Lucullus and Cato that of Hortensius,

Cicero himself adding the part of Catulus to that which he had previously taken : cp.

Reid, op. cit. 32, 46, 48. (Cicero had already in the Brutus given up his principle of

not introducing living persons into his dialogues.) But about the 23rd he received a

letter from Atticus urging that Varro be introduced as an interlocutor. Cicero caught

at the idea as a god-send {cpnaiov, 631. 5), as Varro appeared to be a most suitable

person to expound the system of Antiochus (629. 1). Moreover, this philosophical

treatise would be a most excellent one to dedicate to Varro, who appears to have

exhibited jealousy of some one (perhaps of Brutus) whom Cicero had introduced into

his works, while Varro had found no place in them. Varro had also promised two
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letters a growing antipathy towards Caesar. A statue of Caesar,

with the inscription Deo Invicto} was erected now in the Temple

years before to dedicate some important treatise to Cicero, but was a ' slow -coach,'

and he had not made much progress (626. 3). Taking all these matters into con-

sideration, Cicero determined, after the suggestion of Atticus, to make the first step

himself, and dedicate the 'Academica' to Varro. Atticus had, indeed, as far back

as 54 urged Cicero to find a place for Varro in the De Bepiiblica or some other dialogue

;

but Cicero gave reasons why he did not do so, chiefly (1) the unsuitability of Varro for

any previous treatise; (2) the principle he had adopted not to introduce any living

person into his dialogues ; and (3) that Varro could not be introduced into the

De Jiepublica, as he was not contemporary with Africanus (Att. iv. 16. 2 (144) :

cp. 626. 3 ; 631. 3, 4). On receipt, then, of the letter from Atticus on June 23, Cicero

at once proceeded to remodel the treatise so as to give Varro the part which LucuUus
and Brutus had held in his previous arrangements. The transference of speakers

was effected by June 25, and the treatise altered from two to four books, the work

enlarged, and the points put more concisely. Cicero did not hesitate to make the

alteration, even though Atticus had already had the former edition copied out

(627. 1). It is possible that Atticus sold both editions: hence, probably, both got

into extensive circulation, and it became well known that both had been made

by Cicero (Quintil. iii. 6. 64). We enjoy the good fortune of having the ' Lucullus
'

extant which Plutarch mentions (Lucull. 42). Besides Varro, Cicero was the other

principal speaker defending the New Academy ; and Atticus was introduced as a third.

Cicero says he introduced Atticus ' with the greatest pleasure * {aafieuaiTara, 635. 1

:

cp. 628. 3). This edition, in four books, with Varro as the principal character, is

known as the Academica Fosteriora ; and we have still extant portion of the first book

of it. Yet immediately after this re-arrangement of speakers, on June 26 Cicero was

still beset with misgiving as to the advisability of dedicating the treatise to Varro

(628. 3). But he did not give up the idea, and on June 30 sent the work to Eome to be

copied out on fine large paper {macrocolla) for Varro (632. 4 ; 642. 3). Varro was not a

genial man, and Cicero did not welcome a visit Varro paid him on July 9 (636. 1) at

Tusculum, turning up like the lupus in fahula^ just as the company were talking of

him (or does loquehamiir mean * you and I have been talking so much about him

recently '
?) The final corrections were being made in the work on July 10 (637. 2),

and about July 12 Cicero's letter (641), which was to be sent with the work to Varro,

was composed with scrupulous care, ' syllable by syllable,' as he says himself (642. 3).

Cicero thought a great deal both of the book (627. 1 ; 630 [18]; 631. 3, 5) and of

the letter (642. 3) ; but still he was for a considerable time in no little uncertainty as

to how the austere and cross-grained Varro would receive the book. Atticus did

not seem to be quite certain as to the ground of Cicero's hesitation, and asks him

if he feared that people would regard him as a * tuft-hunter ' ((^tAe;'5o|o5, 631. 3:

cp. 640. 2) if he were to dedicate a work to such a great man as Varro without having

first received a dedication from him. Cicero says that was not the case (631. 3). The

real reason is that stated in 642. 3 (cp. 640. 2). Varro he fears may grumble that

his own part was not so ably put as Cicero's ; and so Cicero laid the final responsibility

of the presentation to Varro on Atticus (642. 3 : cp. 640. 2 ; 643. 2). He could always

(he said) fall back on the intermediate edition of the work which introduced Brutus

and Cato (642. 3). But about July 20 the work was at last presented to Varro. We
have no definite indication how he received it, but probably with satisfaction, as he

dedicated later a portion of his Be Lingua Latina to Cicero (Gell. xvi. 8. 6).

^ Q^i^i aviK-ftTCff (Dio Cass, xliii. 45. 3).
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of Quirinus, near the house of Atticus, on the Quirinal Hill, as

well as another in the Capitol among those of the kings.

' I see,' Cicero writes, on May 17, 45, ' that your house will rise in

value now that you have Caesar for a neighbour. Well, I would rather

see him share the honours of Quirinus than be enshrined with Sahis in

the same Hill,'—that is (Cicero means), ' 1 should not care to see hira in

Safety/ ; I should rather see him in the situation of Romulus, who was
torn to pieces just before he was acknowledged as a god.' ( Epp. 594, 595.

)

We have here a sentiment which goes far to prepare us for Cicero's

exultation over the deatli of Caesar, and his expressed regret that

he was not an active participator in the deed.^ A little more than

a week after, May 25, writing to Atticus concerning a projected

letter of political counsel to Caesar, like the (rvjULJ^ovXevTiKa of

Aristotle and Theopompus to Alexander, he says :

—

' Yes, I always was for submitting the letter to those friends of yours

and his, Hirtius, Oppius, and Balbus. I am glad they did not conceal

their real opinion, and gladder still that they suggest so many changes as

to give me a good reason for dropping the whole thing. Although as

regards the Parthian war, what view should 1 have taken except that

which I thought he wished ? What, indeed, was the tenor of the whole

letter but kotowing (/coAafceio) ? If 1 advised him what I really thought

he should do, should I have lacked words ? The whole thing was uncalled

for. When I cannot make a coup {iiriTevyiJ.a)j and a couj) manque
(a7roT€u7/i«) would be painful, what is the use of putting it to the

hazard {TrapaKivZwevnv) ? Besides, he might suppose that I had waited

till the war was completely over before writing, or might even think I

wanted to gild the pill of my Cato ' [quasi Catonis /x€i\iyij.a esse, 603. 1).'

1 Cp. Fam. xii. 4. 1 (818). Vellem Idibus Martiis me ad cenam invitasses : reliqui-

arum nihil fuisset.

2 The first notice we have of Cicero's intention to write this letter is on May 9

(584. 2). Cicero says he has beside him the letters addressed by Aristotle and

Theopompus to Alexander, but that the circumstances in their case and in his are not

similar, and accordingly he does not know what to say. *' What they wrote was

honourable to themselves and pleasing to Alexander. Can you think of anything of

the kind in my case?" However, he took the matter in hand and had the letter

completed by May 13 (591. 2). If we accept the reading of lenson's edition in 597. 2

Epistulam ad Gaesarem {Ciceronem codd.) tibi misi, the letter was sent on the 19th.

It really looks as if we should accept this reading : for otherwise, though Cicero was

writing to Atticus every day, we should have no express mention of his having sent to

him the letter addressed to Caesar ; and Atticus appears to have desired to see it, and

Cicero also desired that he should see it, for he was convinced that he had not fundamen-
tally abandoned therein any of his political principles (598. 2). On the 21st he is awaiting
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Finally, at the end of May, Cicero dismisses the subject with

these words :
' As to the letter (i.e. the political letter) to

Caesar, I give you my honour I cannot write it. It is not the

baseness of it that stops me, though it ought to be ; for how
very disgraceful is flattery when even to be alive is disgraceful

!

But that is not what stops me : I wish it was ; then I should be

what I ought to be. But I can think of nothing to say.' ^ On the

13th of July of the same year he has a sneer at Caesar's scheme

for rebuilding the city,^ 'as if it were too small to hold him.'

At the Ludi Victoriae Caesaris in the latter lialf of July the statue

of Caesar was carried amongst those of the gods beside that of

Victory^ ; and at the same time it was rumoured that Cotta* was

about to bring before the Senate a proposal that Caesar should

have the title of King, as Parthia was alleged to be declared by

the Sibylline books to be unconquerable save by a royal invader.

This was probably a ruse of Caesar's, who now appears to have

information as to what Atticus is doing with the letter (599. 2), and on the 23rd is

eagerly expecting the judgment of Balbus and Oppius (601. 3). By May 24 he has

heard of their adverse verdict (602—a very short letter, exhibiting the deepest morti-

fication). On the 25th Cicero is somewhat calmer, and writes the letter translated

above (603. 1) ; but the bitterness of disappointment is still rankling. Atticus would

appear to have written suggesting tbat he might make some alterations. On May 26

Cicero replies that he cannot think what to say. On the 28th he has definitely made

up his mind (/ce/cpt/ca, 607. 3) not to send any letter at all, to cast such ideas aside,

and to be at least half- free [semiliheri saltern simus)—a condition to which he can

attain by keeping silent and living in retirement. He alludes to the letter once again

on June 9 (619. 1) when he was definitely informed that Caesar had said that on his

return he would remain in Rome to see that his laws were enforced— * a point,' says

Cicero, * which was contained in my letter' : cp. 607. 3. Some time later he wrote

another letter to Caesar—not political, but literary, on the subject of Caesar's Anti-

Cato—which was highly praised by Caesar's friends (667. 1) : see below, p. xxiv.

Brutus, Gallus, and Cicero had written Cotos, or panegyrics on Cato, while Hirtius

and Caesar himself had countered with Anti-Catos. Caesar greatly admired Cicero's

Cato^ which he compared favourably wdth that of Brutus. The lines on which it was

written are described by Cicero himself in a masterly summary Att. xii. 4. 2(469),

Sed vere latidari ille vir non potest nisi haec (' the following topics ') ornaia sint : quod

ille ea quae nunc sunt et futura viderit et ne Jierent contenderit et facta ne viderit vitam

reliquerit. For Caesar's judgment on Cicero's work cp. 663. 2, multa (scripsit

Caesar) de meo ' Catone ' quo saepissime legendo se dicit copiosiorem factum, Bruti ' Catone '

lecto se sibi visum disertum. Cicero highly approved of Caesar's Anti-Cato (667. 1)

as far as literary style went.

lEp. 604. 2. 2 Ep, 643^ 1,

2 For similar extravagant honours bestowed on Caesar cp. Suet. lul. 76: Dio

Cass, xliii. 14. i Ep. 646. 1.
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craved the external insignia of a monarch.^ Cicero's comment

when the proposal was first mooted in July is biting :

—

* How delightful to get your letter, though the procession was a bitter

pill to swallow ! But it is high time for us to know everything, even

Cotta's rumoured proposals. How well the people acted in not even

applauding Victory, on account of the bad company she was in !
'
2

But sorely as he feels about Caesar, he dismisses with curt expres-

sions of absolute disbelief (in which he says Brutus concurs) charges

inconsistent with the character of Caesar, such as his complicity in

the murder of Marcellus by Magius Chilo,^ or alleged rapacity :

' Babullius,* he writes,* * has left one-twelfth of his property to Caesar,

and to Lepta one-third. Lepta is afraid Caesar won't allow the will to

take effect : absolutely without cause.'

On August 2, in a letter to Atticus, for the first time he actually

calls Caesar King. Young Quintus, whom Cicero justly calls * a

thorough blackguard' (cp. 658. 1, Hoc qutdquam pote impurius),

was trying to blacken not only Cicero, but his own father, in the

estimation of Caesar, while Hirtius was defending them with all

his might.

* Nothing, says Cicero, ' is so vraisemhlahle as his statement that 1 am
utterly opposed to Caesar, but he adds that he ought to be on his guard

against me—which might alarm me were I not aware that the King
knows I have no fight in me.'^

Caesar returned to Eome in September. He deposed the Fraefecti^

and resigned his consulship. He then convened the electors, and

had Q. Fabius Maximus and Grains Trebonius made consuls for

the remainder of the year, and the rest of the magistrates elected

at the comitia. This all seemed to Brutus so hopeful that he

1 Shakespeare has caught the right view when he makes Casca say in describing

the scene at the Lupercalia in February, 44 {Julius Caesar, 1, 2. 237) :
* I saw Mark

Antony offer him a crown, and, as I told you, he put it by once ; but for all that, to

my thinking, he would fain have had it. Then he offered it to him again ; then he

put it by again ; but, to ray thinking, he was very loth to lay his fingers off it.'

2Ep. 646. 1. 3Ep. 624. 3. * Ep. 656. 1.

* Ep. 657. 1. (pofiephv tt.v fiu nisi viderem scire re gem vie animi nihil habere.
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announced to Atticus the conversion of Caesar to constitutionalism,

Cicero is not so optimistic. He writes, on August 7 or 8:

—

* So Brutus announces the conversion of Caesar to the cause of the

Optimates. Good news indeed ! But where will he find them ? Unless

he hangs himself and goes to join them in another world. What is Brutus

himself going to do about restoring the Republic ? You say, it is idle to

expect it.'' ^

So at this time, about seven months before tlie Ides of March,

even Atticus seems to have thought a blow for the Republic was

out of the question. We agree with Schmidt that the counsel of

Atticus so allusively and obscurely referred to in 664. 1 (dated

August 13, 45) was tliat Cicero should for the moment abandon

the philosophical works on which he was then engaged, and apply

himself to a letter to be addressed to Caesar. Cicero wrote the

letter and sent it, not to Atticus (669. 1) in the first instance, but

to Balbus and Oppius, with a message that, if they approved of it,

they sliould forward it to Dolabella, who would hand it to Caesar.

It was not a political letter, but a literary one, on the subject of

Csiessirs Aiiti-Cato. They declared that they had never read any-

thing better, and forwarded it to Dolabella. ^ In the same letter he

says that Dolabella is to visit him for the purpose of instructing

him in the proper attitude to be observed towards Caesar. * Oh,' he

exclaims, * what a tiresome taskmaster I shall find him !' A week

afterwards, in a letter to Fadius Gallus, he declares he will no

longer endure the insolence of Caesar's creature, the Sardinian

musician Tigellius, mentioned also by Horace. There was a certain

Cipius who, having a frail wife, was, in the words of Juvenal,

doctus spectare lacunar. On one occasion, when a slave, taking

advantage of his simulated slumber, was making away with some

wine, Cipius started up with the words non omnibus dormio. This

expression, which became proverbial, is parodied by Cicero in the

1 Ep. 660. 1. We read partly with O.E. Schmidt, Tu 'futilum est: On the

marriage of Brutus and his actions during the latter half of 45 we have written at

length in vol. vi, pp. civ f.

2 Ep. 667. 1. We fear from Cicero's apologies to Atticus (669. 1) that it was

written in a somewhat flattering tone, though Cicero declares that such was not the

case.
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form non omnibus servio. He passionately resents some insolence

on the part of Tigellius :

—

' There are cases in which I will not play the slave, and this is one.

When I was considered a sort of despot {awi reynare existimahaniur), 1

had no greater observance than I now enjoy from all the leading Caesareans,

save only this creature. It is, however, clear gain not to have to endure

the society of a fellow who is more pestilent than his pestilential birth-

place, one moreover, who has been knocked down as a cheap lot by the

scazontic hammer of Calvus.' ^

Calvus, the rival of Catullus, liad written on Tigellius a poem in

scazons, beginning

—

* Sardi Tigelli putidum caput venit.'

(For sale, Tigellius, the Sardinian oaf.)

This outburst shows that Cicero feels far from satisfied with the

attitude which he holds towards Caesar. So does a letter (668)

written to the same friend a few days after :

—

' So you are afraid that if we offend Tigellius we may have to laugh

at the wrong side of our mouths. But 1 say, Hands off the slate; the

schoolmaster has come back sooner than we expected : I am afraid he

will give us Catonians the cat. Well, we will stick to the pen, come

what may.'

Gallus, it will be remembered, was the author of a Cato, In

a letter (669) written about the same time we find Cicero

apologizing to Atticus for having forgotten to send him a copy of

a letter which he had written to Caesar, praising his Anti-Cato

(see above, p. xxii, note) :

—

' It slipped my memory; it was not, as you hint, that I was ashamed
to show it to you. I did not assume in it the humble friend too much, nor

yet was I hail^ fellow ! well met with him. I have really a high opinion of

his Anti'CatOj as I told you when we met. So I wrote to him without

any soft sawder^ but in a way which, I fancy, must have been very

pleasing to him.'

During the autumn Cicero wrote some letters (672-674) to

Land Commissioners, Valerius Orca and C. Cluvius, who were ap-

pointed by Caesar to carry out distributions of land to his veterans.

lEp. 665. 1, 2.

VOL. v. rt
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These letters asked the Commissioners to deal as favourably as they

could with the property of the municipality of Yolaterrae, with the

property owned by a certain C. Curtius in the territory of

Volaterrae, and with the property which the town of Atella

owned in Cisalpine Gaul. At the end of this year we meet a

passage in a letter which takes us by surprise. Vatinius, whose

successes in Dalmatia had been recognized by a supplicatio, was

forced by the severity of the winter season to abandon a town

which he had captured. He writes to Cicero, under date of

December 5 (Ep. 678), asking him to use his good offices with

Caesar on his behalf. What a strict account Caesar exacted from

his generals, and how high must have been the opinion of Cicero's

influence with Caesar, when one of the ablest of Caesar's lieutenants

applies to him for help ! O. E. Schmidt [Der Briefivechsel, p. 360)

notes that feelings of unfair treatment like this probably led some

of Caesar's generals to join the conspiracy.

We now come to the celebrated entertainment given by Cicero

to Caesar at Puteoli, on his return from Spain :

—

' Oh, what a formidable guest ! yet I have no reason to regret his

visit : we had a very pleasant party ... In a word, we were very friendly

together, but he was not the sort of guest to whom you would say : My
dear fellow^ you must drop in on me again when next you are cominq this

way. No; once is enough. We had no political, but much literary

talk.'i

The last words are very significant. Caesar knew that he could

have no political sympathy witli Cicero until he fulfilled the

aspiration of the pro MarceUo, and restored the Republic—a course

which was very far from his thoughts. In the end of December

Cicero went to Home, and we have no letters to Atticus until the

7th of April, about three weeks after the death of Caesar. The last

letter to Atticus, just before he left, was written from Tusculum.

It ends thus :

—

* But, I say, you know my birthday is on January 3. You will come

and see me here. Just as I write these words, lo and behold, a pressing

^ Ep. 679. 1, 2 airovZaiov ovZev in sermone : (pL\6Aoya mulia. We hear elsewhere

of Caesar's entertaining Cicero at dinner : ep. 767. 4 eum {libellmn) mihi dedit

{Atticus) ut darem Caesari. Eram enim eenaturus apud eum illo die.
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call to Rome from Lepidus ! He wants me to be with the other Augurs at

the dedication of the temple to Felicitas. Go I must, or else I shall catch

it.'
'

About November Cicero delivered a speeeli pro Rege Deiotaro

before Caesar, who heard the case in his own house. The King

was accused by his own grandson, Castor, of having attempted to

poison Caesar two years before, when Caesar was his guest. Cicero

had a poor case, and did not think much of his speech.^

The letters of the early part of next year show much depression.

Cicero begs Curius in February to come to him, ' lest the very

seed of wit be lost to Rome, together with her liberty ' (697. 2).

There is an interesting letter from Vatinius (696) in which lie

expostulates with Cicero pleasantly for writing in favour of a

certain Sex. Servilius and of one Catilius, an atrocious criminal.

Others avoid all allusion to public topics. We have no letters

which express the indignation which Cicero must have felt at the

extravagant honours bestowed on Caesar during the early part of

44, and at the scene of the Lupercalia. But we can gather to

what force it had attained from Cicero's marked approval of the

assassination of Caesar.^

We have now followed the shiftings of opinion in the mind of

Cicero during more than a year and a half from the time when,

in the speech for Marcellus, he declared (§ 32), ' We will stand

as sentries over your safety, and will interpose our own bodies

between you and any danger which may menace you,' to the

day when (as would appear) he despatched to Basilus his excited

^ 681. 2, 3. The last words are eatur : /j.}) (XKopSov (sc. ^ayw). The proverb

CKopda, or (TKopSov (pay^tv, for ' getting into trouble,' is recognized by the Schol. on

Aristophanes, Lys. 689, and is quite appropriate here. It involves hardly any change,

the Mss. giving fii aa ko pS ov. The common reading, /iiao-jua S^uos, besides being

palpably absurd, involves a far greater departure from the mss.

2 Cp. 680. 2 (enclosing to Dolabella a copy of the speech) ^am tibi mist : quam
velim sic legas ut causam tenuem et inopem nee scriptione magna opere dignam. Sed ego

hospiti veteri et amico mumisculum mittere volui levidense crasso Jilo, cuiusmodi ipsitis

Solent esse mtmera. We rather wish Cicero had not written the last clause.

2 Fam. vi. 15 (699) to Basilus was probably written on the Ides of March, but it

cannot be proved to belong to that date. We think Basilus was the first person who
informed Cicero of the deed, and Ep. 699 is the reply. See note on the letter.

Professor Merrill wishes to put the letter in 47, and, comparing Att. xi. 5. 3 (416),

to refer it to some intercession which Basilus may have made with Caesar in that

year on Cicero's behalf (^Classical Philology viii (1913), pp. 48-56).

c 2
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congratulations when he heard of the death of Caesar. The two
expressions of feeling were equally sincere. Cicero would never have

derogated from the sentiment of the first, if Caesar had restored

the Kepublic. The question whether his projected measures were

as good as Fronde thinks them, and whether his accomplished

acts were valid or invalid, need not be discussed. For ourselves

we completely agree with Mr. Strachan-Davidson, who has so

ably vindicated for Cicero his place among the Heroes of the

Nations, that Caesar's action was quite unconstitutional ; that to

appeal directly to the people against the opinion of the Senate

was at Eome precisely what appealing to the personal wishes of

the Sovereign against the policy adopted by Parliament would be

in England; and that he transgressed in just the same way
as Charles I when he met the stoppage of supplies by levying

ship-money without consent of Parliament. Intercessio and

ohnuntiatio were, no doubt, constitutional fictions ; but they were

fictions which were regarded as essential to the working of the

cumbrous machine of government. When Caesar refused to

submit to the perfectly constitutional ohnuntiatio of Bibulus, he was

guilty of treason to the constitution. But whetlier his measures

were good or bad, legal or invalid, it was not his measures which

led to his death. Cicero puts the question in a nutshell when,

writing to Matins, the close friend of Caesar, he says :

—

' You are to be commended for loving the memory of a friend who
is no more ; but you are bound to prefer the Uberty of your country to

the life of your friend, ij you allow that he made himself Avig.' ^

If anyone had advised Cicero to qualify the glowing eulogy of

the pro Marcello, he would probably have replied in words used

by him three years and a-half before, when certain expressions of

his in a letter to Caesar were criticized as too adulatory :
* Wiien

my tlieme was the liberty of my country, the charge of adulation

had no terrors for me : in such a cause I would gladly have

thrown myself at his feet.'^

The conspiracy against the life of Caesar could not be more

completely misrepresented than when it is described by Froude as

1 784. 8, St Caesar rex fuerit.
2 Att. viii. 9. 1 (340), Tali in re Ubenter me ad pedes abiecissem.
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arising from the hatred felt by the Senate for the person of Caesar,

and their indignation against his good and righteous determina-

tion to check their career of misgovernment. After the victory

at Pharsalia it began to grow clearer and clearer every day that

Caesar was determined not to restore the Republic. He had a far

better opportunity than presented itself afterwards to Oetavian.

He had never shed the blood of Roman fellow-citizens except in

open fight. Yet he did not attempt to conceal his design of

making liimself Xing. He was heard to say^ that the Republic

was an empty name, and that when Sulla threw down the dagger

and abdicated his dictatorship lie showed himself to be a fool.

He had establislied himself by refusing to respect the forms of the

constitution. When established, he took a malignant pleasure in

heaping scorn on them. Thus he made Caninius Rebilus consul

for lialf a day. When Cicero jests (694. 2) on the vigilance of

the consul who never slept while he held office, and during

whose tenure of it no one breakfasted, we can see that

' The bubbles of his mirth all spring

From the deep anguish round his heart.'

The idea of taking Caesar's life arose simultaneously in two

widely different quarters—among the vanquished at Pharsalia, and

among his own victorious generals (e.g. Basilus^), who, no doubt,

were also to some degree indignant with him for not having

given them more substantial and honourable rewards. Cicero

says (Phil. ii. 26) that Cassius conceived the design of murdering

him on the banks of the Cydnus.^ Trebonius had already in

1 Suet. lul. 77. 2 DiQ Cass. xliii. 47. 5 : cp. also note to 696. 3.

3 This is mentioned only by Cicero. It has been supposed that it is a confusion

with the surrender of a fleet at the Hellespont by a Cassius who is mentioned by Suet,

lul. 63; Dio Cass. xlii. 6. 2. Appian (ii. 88, 111) says it was Gains Cassius the

tyrannicide who surrendered the fleet ; but Dio and Suetonius both say explicitly that

it was Lucius Cassius : and it would appear that this Lucius Cassius was not even the

brother of Gains : he must have been some other Cassius (cp. Groebe's note to

Drumann, ii^. p. 54-1). Gains was near Sicily at the time when Caesar crossed the
Hellespont in pursuit of Pompey (Caes. B. C. iii. 101). If Cicero was not wholly
misled by a false rumour (and we think it probable that he was), it must have been
in 47, when Caesar was on his way from Egypt to Asia to wage war against

Pharnaces, that Gains Cassius conceived this idea of murdering Caesar on the Cydnus.
Yet Cassius seems to have been a legatus of Caesar at this time : cp. Fam. vi.

6. 10 (488).
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August, 45, thoughts of a plot to assassinate Caesar.^ Cassius

was, no doubt, the originator of the plot, which united defeated

enemies like M. Brutus and Cassius with attached generals like

Trebonius and D. Brutus. Personally the latter were not more

attached than the former to Caesar ; both were equally animated

with hatred against the man who set himself above them all.

Cicero was not taken into the confidence of the conspirators, but

his well-known principles no doubt contributed to bring about

the event, and to justify it when over, not only by the sentiments

constantly expressed in his private letters, but by an occasional

thunder-word in those philosophical works on which he was then

engaged. ' I am ashamed to be a slave,' he writes to Cassius,

before the murder." ' Freedom never bites so savagely as after

she has been muzzled,' he writes in the ' De Officiis,' after the

event.^ He recognizes himself that his philosophical works are

often the vehicles of political reflections. * My books take for me
the place of the Senate and the public assembly ' ;* and in the

' Brutus ' he apostrophizes his friend with the words, ' The ruin

of the Eepublic descended on your triumphant career in the bloom

of your youth, and robbed it of the glories that were its due. The

State lost its Brutus, and Brutus lost his State.'^

It seems to have been regarded as essential to the success of

the conspiracy that Brutus should take an active part in it. It is

not easy to see how this young man—he was only seven-and-

thirty when the battle of Pharsalia was fought—had acquired

such a commanding position in Rome. His usurious transactions

in Asia have been exposed in the Introduction to vol. iii, but

neither they nor his cold, unsympathetic nature rendered him less

picturesque in Roman eyes. Atticus said to Cicero when he was

starting for his province, * If you bring back nothing from it

except the friendship of Brutua, you will have done well '^
; and

Cicero wrote to Appius Claudius about the same time, ' He is

1 Plut. Ant. 13 : Cic. Phil. ii. 34. - Fam. xv. IS. 1 (530). ^ ji. 24.

* De Div. ii. 7, in libris enim sententiam dicebamus, contionabamur ^
philosophiam

nobis pro rei publicae procuratione substitutam putabamtis.

5 Brut. 331, Sed in te intuens, Brute, doleo, cuius in adulescentiam per medias

laudes quasi quadrigis vehentem traversa incurrit misera fortuna rei publicae. . . .

Ex te duplex nos officii sollicitudo, quod et ipse re publica careas et ilia te.

6 Att. vi. 1. 7 (252).
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already the most promising of our youth ; soon I hope he will be

the leading man in the State.'^ It was perhaps the extreme

respectability of Brutus, affording such a contrast to the black-

guardism of the Milos, Antonys, and Dolabellas of the time,

which attracted a people who still remembered what gravitas was.

* Who was ever more respectable [sanctlor) or more genial {dulcior)

than you ?
' exclaims Cicero in the ' Orator ' 34, wliich he dedicated

to this paragon. 2 Yet he was really cold and unsympathetic.

When he sent Cicero a copy of the speech which he delivered

in the Capitol in the crisis that occurred after the death of Caesar,

Cicero's criticism is, ' It is excellent as an example of his method

of oratory ; but on such a theme I should have written with more

fire (ardentius) '^ To Brutus he writes with warm eulogies on the

speech ; but we meet, in a letter to Atticus, a very shrewd

reflection which qualifies his praise :

—

' Here is a fundamental axiom for you, on a subject of which I am
a past master : Never was there poet or orator who thought any one better

than himself.'^

In this same letter (727. 3] Cicero writes :
' You think I am wrong

in saying the State depends on Brutus. It does. It will be lost

or will be saved by him'; and again (§5) in reproaching his

friend for daring to plead Epicurus as an authority for abstention

from politics, he says, * Does not the phiz (vulticulus) of Brutus

scare you away from such an idea?' He uses a jocular word to

describe the severe face which spoke the unbridled respectability,

as well as the boundless influence, of the incomparable prig.

Brutus, if left to himself, would probably not have put him-

self at the head of the conspirators. Shakespeare justly makes him

say of himself (i. 2. 28),

—

' I do lack some part

Of that quick spirit that is in Antony,'

1 Fam. iii. 11. 3 (265).

2 In 722. 5, he ascribes his affection for Brutus to his brilliant talents, his

charming manners, and his remarkable moral excellence and firmness of purpose.

3 731. 2.

* 727. 3. Cicero had complained (557. 1) somewhat bitterly of the coldness of

Brutus' commendation of his consulship in his Cato :
* an excellent [optimum) consul,

indeed ; could an enemy be more niggard of his praise ?
'
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to whom Cicero afterwards ascribes Caesariana celeritas} Caesar,

on his return to Rome, had given him the very desirable province

of Cisalpine Gaul.^ Thapsus had been fought and won. His

uncle Cato was dead, and he had experienced, in the Pompeian

camp, the horrors of civil war. Probably, not even the bitter

epigrams of Cicero, the taunts of Cassius, and tlie hints conveyed

to him constantly in anonymous letters,

* In several hands in at his windows thrown,'

would have influenced liim, were it not that liis marriage with

liis cousin Porcia, daughter of Cato and widow of Bibulus, served at

this juncture to outweigh the influence of his mother Servilia, who

hitherto had used all her efforts to draw him under the influence

of her old lover Caesar. Brutus, as we can infer from Cicero's

letters,^ was much influenced by the ladies of his household. To

this may be added a motive ingeniously suggested by 0. E. Schmidt,

in his monograph on Brutus.'* In the autumn of 45 Caesar had

adopted Octavian, thus crusliing all the hopes of Brutus and his

friends that he would be Caesar's successor. That such surmises

were rife appears from a passage in Plutarch, (Brut. 8) :

—

'When Brutus was denounced to Caesar, the latter said, '* What! do you

not think Brutns can wait till this poor hod]/ of mine [(rapKiov) goes the

waxj ofalljlesh ? "—thus implying that Brutus was his natural successor.'

The hesitation of Brutus to put himself at the head of the con-

spirators was of a piece with his subsequent action. It was mainly

his fault that 'when the despot was slain, contrary to all experience,

the despotism survived.'^ Cicero was not admitted to their

1 Att. xvi. 10. 1 (801).

2 Later on Caesar made Brutus Praetor urbanus. Dr. Arnold [Eistory of the Later

Roman Commonwealth (1849), ii. 97) is justly severe on M. Brutus for thus, after having

been his opponent, twice taking office under Caesar, and then becoming his assassin :
he

says :
* Sir Matthew Hale did well to accept the place of judge during the usurpation

of Cromwell; but what should we think of him if, whilst filling that office, he hud

associated himself with Colonel Titus and other such wretches in the plans to remove

the Protector by assassination ?
'

3 635. 4; 744. 1, 2.

* * Verhandlungen der 40 Philologenversammlung ' Gorlitz (1889), pp. 177, 178.

Cp. vol. vi, p. ci.

5712. 2: cp. 719. 2.
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councils ; but we think that if he had been he would have

contributed, especially by the influence he exercised on Cassius, to

make the wretched business a success. Antony, at least, should

have felt the daggers that despatched Oaesar. ' Oh that you had

asked me to the banquet ! There would have been no leavings,'

writes Cicero to Cassius and Trebonius, at the beginning of

February, 43,^ in words severely condemned by Froude, and

wliich, we will allow, are very savage. Yet his view of the

situation was, according to the etliics of his time, just. If

murder is to be accepted at all as a political expedient, it ought

certainly to be thoroughgoing. We must not forget that till

comparatively recent times, among Southern nations, political

assassination was regarded as quite defensible morally. Cicero

confesses^ that he urged Octavian to the attempt which he made

on the life of Antony on October, 5 or 6.^ The death of Antony

might have spared Rome the liorrors of Octavian's proscriptions.

At all events, the agony of the death of the Roman Bepublic

might have been shortened.

Brutus was all for peace— ' peace, peace, when there was no

peace.' In Cicero's letters he is synonymous with peace. Cicero

calls his friend Matius * a bitter foe of peace, by which I mean

Brutus.'^ Brutus no doubt suffered the public funeral and the

demonstration which Atticus in his wisdom declared to be fatal.

^

Another remark of Cicero's in the same letter is so good that

Gronovius and Baiter have grudged it to him. Cicero distinctly

records his conviction that if the Pompeians had taken a firm stand

after the assassination they wouldhave prevailed over theCaesareans.

* It would have been better,' he writes, ' that at his death we should

all have been destroyed—which would never have happened—than that

we should have to look on the present state of public affairs.'

^ Fam. xii. 4 (818) ; x. 28 (819), Quam vellem ad illas pulcherrimas epulas me
Idibus Martiis invitasses ! reliquiarum nihil haberemns.

2 Phil. iii. 19.

^ Fam. xii. 23. 2 (792) Rermn urhanariim acta tibi mitti certo scio : quod ni ita

putarem, ipse perscriberem, in primisque Caesaris Octaviayii conatum : de quo muUitiidini

Jictwn ab Antonio crimen videtur ut in pecuniam adulescentis i^npetum faceret : pmden-
tes autem et boni viri et credunt factum et probant. Quid quaeris ? Magna spes est in

eo : nihil est quod non existimetur laudis et gloriae causa facturus

.

*704. 3 Inimicissimum oti, id est, Bruti.

^ 713. 1. Meministine te clamare causam perisse sifunere elatus esset ?
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These editors make this remark almost pointless by reading utinam

for numquam in the words quod numqiiam accidisset. In fact, as

we read the letters of this period, we find, indeed, Cicero dis-

tracted by alternate hopes and fears, but very wise in his counsel

and his forecast of events. He is ' a reed shaken with the wind,'

but he is also ' a prophet, and more than a prophet/ He is a

prey to conflicting emotions ; but when we enter the perplexed

paths of the wood that spreads betwixt republican Eome and

the Empire, his dead finger points out to us the way. But

in a very interesting letter to the exiled A. CaecinaMie enumerates

the occasions on which he may fairly claim to have made a just

forecast of the future, premising the remark, ' I am only afraid

you will think I have manufactured the prophecy after the event.*

Early next year he says in the Senate :
—

' If the resolutions of this house are to be at the beck and call of the

veterans, it is better to take refuge in death, which Romans have always

preferred to slavery. '2

In these words Cicero foreshadowed the liistory of the Empire.

With the exception of the colonies of veterans, Italy welcomed

with delight the deatli of Caesar, but the Liberators were without

plans, and did notliing. Some champions of the murdered

Dictator erected an altar and a memorial column to Caesar in the

Forum. It was Dolabella, a close friend of Caesar, who pulled it

down and punished the promoters of the object.' It was the

inaction of the Liberators which placed the destinies of Rome at

the mercy of the standing army. Antony had succeeded early

in June in having Brutus and Cassius nominated commissioners

to buy corn in Asia and Sicily—a very clever move. Cicero

describes* a sort of council of state which was held at Antium,

on June 8, to discuss the situation thereby caused. At this

conference there were present Brutus, his mother Servilia,

^ Fam. vi. 6. 4 (488), Dicerem quae ante futura dixissem ni vererer ne ex eventis

fingere viderer.

2 Phil. X. 19. Postremo—erumpat enim aliquando vera et me digna vox !—si vete-

ranorum nutu mentes huius ordinis guhernantur omniaque ad eorum voluntatem nostra

dicta facta referuntur, optanda mors est, quae civibus Romanis semper fuit servitult

potior.

3 Cp. Cicero's letter to Dolabella, 722. * 744. 1-2.
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* dear Tertia ' {Tertulla) his sister, and Porcia his wife, together

with Cicero, Cassius, and Favouius, whom Mommsen calls

Cato's Sancho.

' J,' writes Cicero, * advised that Brutus should accept the Coramis-

sionership of the corn supply and go to Asia. When Cassius came in, I

repeated what I had said. " What I ^^ said Cassius, with a look of great

determination, his soul in arms and eager for the fray, " could I ever

have acceptedfrom Antony an insult in the guise of afavour ? I will not

go to Sicily.'" " What then will you do ?" said I. '' Iivill go to Greece.''^

'* Well, what will you do, Brutus?^' "J tvill go to Rome, if you

apjirove.^^ " Certainly not : yon would not be safe there.''^ *' What

if I could he safe there ? Would you approve of it then V *' Certainly ;

hut I dorCt advise you to risk living in Roine.^' Then Cassius dwelt

bitterly on the opportunities we had lost, and complained of D. Brutus

[how he had been making raids on the mountaineers of Savoy and

Piedmont with a view to a triumph, instead of opposing Antony]. I said

there was no use in dwelling on the past, but agreed with him.'

Then followed what was nearly an altercation between Cicero and

Servilia. Cicero winds up his account of the scene with the

remark that he got no good out of it but the applause of his

conscience, for having done what he did not want to do, but what

he knew was his duty, in going to attend the conference. The

letter puts in a strong light the complete want of concert and

mutual trust in the Republican party. But not only as regards

the sparing of Antony on the Ides of March was Cicero

opposed to Brutus. His whole attitude towards Antony, and the

violent invectives of the Philippics, were gall and wormwood
to Brutus, who hated to see vehement recriminations intro-

duced into public matters. Still less did he like to see Cicero

throwing the Republic at the feet of the young man ' to

whom divine and immortal honours were due for his divine

and immortal services.'^ As to him, Brutus was right and

Cicero was wrong. But we cannot accuse Cicero of any want of

public spirit in his enthusiasm for Octavian. He looked on him

as the only counterpoise to Antony, that debauchee whom he

boasts of having cast, ' belching and puking,' into the toils of

iPhil. iv. 4. The whole of the two letters of Brutus i. 16 and 17 (S64 and 865)

are formal protests against Cicero's policy, of which this excessive praise of Octavian

forms no small part of the censure.
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Octavian.^ Cicero's first judgment on him expresses some

uneasiness :
* Tell me about Octavius. Are there crowds to meet

him, and is there anything which suggests a coup d'etat ?' ^

His next is not unfavourable

—

' We have here Octavius, who is most complimentary and quite friendly

to me, whom his friends call Caesar, though his stepfather Philippus does

not, and I follow his example. I maintain that he cannot be a good

patriot. Too many stand round him threatening death to our friends. '^

About two months afterwards he writes :

—

* I find in him much talent and spirit, and I think he will have the

right feeling towards our heroes. But it is a very serious matter of

consideration how far we can trust him when we think of his age, his

name, whose heir he is, and what has been his upbringing.' *

And to this judgment he recurs more than once. He tells us,

' the country towns are wonderfully enthusiastic for the lad ' ^
;

and again,^ that ' Oppius guarantees that he will not only renounce

all enmity against the tyrannicides, but will frankly accept their

friendship.' Cicero afterwards^ takes this pledge on himself.

Writing in October to Cornificius,^ he says, in reference to a

rumoured attempt made by Octavian on the lifo of Antony, ' He
inspires high hopes : he is regarded as capable of anything that

will win for him glory.'

It is not till the middle of November that we find his con-

fidence wavering.

' If Octavian succeeds, all Caesar's acts will be more valid than ever,

and that will be bad for Brutus. If Antony prevails, he will be absolutely

intolerable.' ^

And again in the same letter (§2), * Octavian has plenty of spirit,

but very little influence.' And. about the same time, while agreeing

1 Fam. xii. 25. 4 (825) Quern ructantem et nauseanteni conieci in Caesaris Octaviani

plagas.

^ 707. 3. The populace were still in a very inflammable state.

3 715.2. See note. ^ 745. 2.

5 Att. xvi. 11. 6 (799), Puero municipia mire favent .. Mirifica airavrrfffis et

cohortatio.

6 Att. xvi. 15. 3. (807).
'^ Phil. v. 51. ^ Fam. xii. 23. 2 (792).

i* Alt. xvi. 14. 1 (805).
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with Atticus that * the lad is checking Antony beautifully,' he

strongly condemns a harangue of his to tlie people, and exclaims

in Greek, * I would not have sucli a man even for a deliverer.'^

If at last he grovels before this * mere lad,' after he has un-

mistakably abandoned the cause of the Republic, it is because he

still fosters * hope's wan bloom ' that he may be able to kindle a

spark of patriotism in the breast of this cruel and heartless youth,

and is willing to stoop for the sake of his country to an attitude

of submission which he never would liave assumed to save his own
life. We read among the fragments of his letters to Octavian,

* Henceforth let me know what you want me to do : I shall surpass

your expectations in carrying out your commands.'^

But we are anticipating. Long before lie wrote these words

of self-abasement and despair we find him, three weeks after the

eventful Ides, indignant with Matius for exulting over the inextri-

cable tangle into which things had come in Home ; and mentioning

with a kind of affection certain sayings of Caesar which were

going the rounds in Rome : his well-known criticism on Brutus,

that ' if he wants a thing, he wants it in earnest
'

; and a com-

plimentary allusion to himself, * If a man like Cicero is kept

waiting for an audience, he cannot but hate me, good-natured as

he is.'' Yet Cicero did not hate Caesar, much as he detested King
Caesar, In a letter written a montli after this time, he says :

—

' It would have beeu less dangerous to speak against that rascally junto

(the Caesareans) in the lifetime of the tyrant than now that he is dead.

Tor me at least his tolerance was, somehow or other, simply amazing.' *

He now sees that

' the Ides have given us nothing more than the pleasant satisfaction of our

indignation at his usurpation, and the joy of having seen with our own
eyes his well-deserved death. '^

He begins to adopt a very despondent tone. ' Brutus is thinking

about going into exile ; but anything is better than submission ^

;

^ Alt. xvi. 15. 3 (807), MrjSe aoiQii-qv vito ye roLovrov.

* Posthac quod voles ame fieri seribito ; vincam opinionem tuam (Nonius, p. 356. 22 :

see vol. vi, p. 300).

3 703.2. * 724. 6. 5715.1.719.4. 6 725. 1 ; 733. 1.
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* the tree has only been lopped, not plucked up by the roots, and

so it is putting forth shoots afresh/ ^

* If things go on as they are going—forgive me for what I am about to

say—I have no pleasure in the Ides. I enjoyed such an influential position

with Caesar (damn him all the same !) that I need not have shrunk from

such a master at my age, the more, seeing that even after the master's

death we are still not free. I blush, believe me. But I have written the

words, and I won't strike them out.' ^

He laughs at Servius Sulpicius, who took on himself the task of

bringing about a general good feeling by liis personal exertions.

He ought to have known that there is now no appeal but to the

sword. Kidieuling liis abortive mission, he writes that

' he and his young secretarj' appear to have gone on an embassy of 'their

own, armed as lawyers against all the quips and quiddities of the law.'^

By the middle of the year he has made up his mind that there

will be an appeal to arms,* and that Antony, who has surrounded

himself with a body-guard in pretended fear of a plot against his

life,^ is meditating a massacre. His aspiration now is to die in

open figlit, not in tlie massacre wliich he apprehends. He thinks

Antony— * Cytheris' man,' as he calls him—will give no quarter

if victorious (755). Writing to Capito, a partisan of Caesar, in July,

he uses a curiously neutral word about the death of Caesar :

* Pending the matter, the sudden death of Caesar occurred.' ® So

Matins speaks of Caesar's obitum or * demise.' The excellent letter

of Matins to Cicero, together witli the letter of Cicero to which it

is a reply ,^ give a valuable indication of divergent opinions on

the question of the moral import of Caesar's death. They are

familiar to most readers of the letters, and should be read in

their entirety.

We have now followed the fluctuations of Cicero's mind from

1 734. 2. 2 734_ 3,

2 739, Servius . . . cum librariolo . . . videntur. The plural verb is a reat

hint that the young secretary has as much chance as the jurisconsult himself of

bringing about the desired result. In the case of a substantive connected with another

by cum, the plural may be used when the thing predicated applies equally to both.

* 750. 2 ; 752. 4. ^ 752. 4, Qui umbras timet.

^ 11^. 11, Accidit ut subito ille interiret. ' 784, 785.
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the time when he fondly hoped that he could see in Caesar a

restorer of the Republic to the bitter hour when he lias to own that

he lias no pleasure in the Ides, and that the death of Caesar was no

benefit to the State and a loss to himself personally. Henceforth

Caesar drops out of the correspondence, though he alludes to his

death more than once as a glorious deed, and no less sounding

title than heroes or * demigods ' will serve him for those poor semi-

demigods who plunged their daggers into the body of Caesar. His

place is taken by Antony. Immediately after the death of Caesar,

we find the comments of Cicero on Antony uniformly unfavourable,

though he declares himself,^

* I was always friendly to him until I saw that he was openly, and even

with joy [libenter), making war on the Republic'

We hear how he has helped himself to the treasure in the temple

of Ops ;
^ how corn is being collected in his house in Rome,

for a purpose of which we cannot be sure, perhaps as supplies

for the soldiers whom he intended to bring to Rome (705. 1) ; how
he forges documents (the word \p£vSi'Yypa<f)ov, * bogus,' now
appears in his letters^) purporting to be Caesar's, and his wife

Fulvia disposes of them for money. He states distinctly* that

Antony received * a large sum of money ' for producing a law

enfranchising the Sicilians, and that a bribe administered to Fulvia

restored the tetrareh Deiotarus to his kingdom of Little Armenia.

He repeats the same charge in Phil. ii. 93-95, and says that the

bribe given by Deiotarus was ten millions of sesterces, or nearly

£90,000.

We are familiar with the fierce invectives with which he

lashed Antony—after the latter made on him in the Senate

an attack which was incoherent and almost inarticulate with

rage—in the Letters^ as well as in the Philippics. We find,

however, a very different state of feeling expressed in a letter

from Antony to Cicero, written a little more than a month
after the Ides of March, and in Cicero's reply.^ The letter of

1 Fam.xi. 5. 2 (809). 2719^5^

3 763. 1 ; cp. 723. 1. * 715. 1.

^ Fam. xii. 2. 1 (790), Omnibus est visus vomere suo more non dicere
; Fam. x. 1. I

(787), Cuius tanta est non insolentia [nam id quidem volgare vitium est) sed immanitas.
e 716, 717.
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Antony begs tlie good offices of Cieero in helping him to bring

about the restoration of Sex. Clodius, a retainer and henchman of

Cicero's old enemy, who had now spent eight years in exile. He
urges the excellent moral effect which such an act on the part of

Cicero would have on young Clodius, now an inmate of the house

of Antony, who had married the young man's mother Fulvia,

the widow of P. Clodius. The letter is not very well expressed

(see notes), but it is friendly in tone. However, we are not here

so much concerned with Antony's Latin (which Cicero criticizes

in Phil. xiii. 43) as with a charge against Cicero which has been

most unjustly based upon his reply. Cicero, in a well-expressed

letter, professes the highest goodwill towards Antony, tliough

we know that at the time he represents him to Attieus in his

true light.

' M . Antonius has written to me about the restoration of Sex. Clodius.

You will see by his letter, of which I enclose a copy, how polite he is.

But the unprincipled, scandalous, and pernicious nature of his request,

which soynetimes makes oiie even wish Caesar hack again, you will not fail

to observe. "What Caesar would never have done, nor permitted, is now
done on the authority of forged minutes, alleged to be his. However,

I fell in with his humour perfectly in my reply, which also I enclose.

Having found out that he can do what he likes, he would have done it

in this case, whether I complied or not.'

Antony afterwards read this letter out in the Senate to show the

hypocrisy of Cicero.^ Let us face the question with sincerity. Is

there or was there ever a public man whose private correspon-

dence would never run counter to his publicly expressed opinions ?

Surely there is such a thing as official language, and a public man
writing to a public man adopts a tone different from that which

he would use in discussing the same matter in a private letter to

1 Cicero rebuked him sternly for his ill-breeding and ignorance of what i&

gentlemanly conduct (Phil. ii. 7). This passage deserves quotation. At etiam

lilteras, quas me sibi misisse diceret, recitavit homo et humanitatis expers et vitae

communis ignarus. Quis enim vmquam qui paullum modo bonorum consuetudinem nosset

litteras ad se ab amico missus offensione aliqua interposita in medium protulit palamque

recitavit ? Quid est aliud tollere ex vita vitae societatem, tollere amicorum conloquia ab-

sentium ? Quam multa ioca solent esse in epistulis, quae prolata si sini, inepta vid-

cantur ! Quam multa seria neque tamen ullo modo divulganda ! The great truth of

the last sentence but one is often brought home to commentators on Cicero's epistles.
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an intimate friend. This distinction seems obvious, but it is

invariably treated as non-existent in analysing the character of

Cicero ; and those who urge it are treated as special pleaders of a

bad cause. With the letter of Cicero to Antony should be read

tlie dignified letter of Brutus and Cassius to Antony about a

month later (740), and also a very severe manifesto (782) written

nearly four months after from Naples. The whole missive is

admirable. We will quote only the concluding words :

—

' We desire to see you hold a high and honourable position in the

State. We are far from defying you, but we hold our independence to be

a more precious possession than your friendship. Consider again and
again what you are really undertaking, and what you are able to carry out.

Reflect not on the length of Caesar's life, but on the shortness of his reign

[quamdia regnarit). God grant that your policy maybe good for the State

and yourself, if that is past praying for. God grant that, without

imperilling the welfare and honour of the State, it may be as little harmful

as possible to yourself personally.'

As regards his public position, at the beginning of his famous

struggle with Antony, Cicero was now in the forefront of political

life. He was, in fact, in the words of Mr. Strachan-Davidson

{op. cit. 406), prime minister of Kome :

—

' Under the Roman constitution the duty of leading the debates and

guiding the counsels of the Senate was not bound up, as it is under our own
parliamentary system, with the tenure of executive office. It was open

to the private senator to make any motion on the subject in hand ; and

this motion, if approved by a majority of voices, became a binding

instruction to the executive. Thus Cicero, though without any formal

office, took the responsibility of the initiative, and shaped the policy of

the Republic'

His private life was far from happy, and would have been

almost intolerable but for his devotion to literature, which has

left for us that admirable series of philosophical works of

which he speaks with such modesty— * they are translations : I

have only to supply the words, and of them I have plenty,'^

—

but which are quite unrivalled as literary feats.

' If we were required,' writes Mr. Strachan-Davidson (p. 369), * to

decide what ancient writings have most directly influenced the modern

world, the award should probably go in favour of Plutarch's "Lives '' and

of the philosophic works of Cicero.'

1 599. 3.

VOL. V. d
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It is not only their matcliless charm of style which p^ives to

these masterpieces their paramount place in literature. Without

claiming for them philosophic insight or originality of speculation,

qualities which Cicero himself expressly disclaims, we owe him an

inestimable debt for the vast body of philosophic thought which

he has preserved and embellished, first for his contemporaries, and

then for posterity. One could not, of course, seek a system in these

works. This, we suppose, is the ground on which Mommsen

{R. H. iv. 613) pronounces the philosophical work of Cicero a

complete failure, adding

—

* Anyone who seeks classical productions in works so written can only

he advised to study in literary matters a hecoming silence.'

This, of course, depends on wliat we mean by ' classical produc-

tions.' Cicero was born in an age of eclecticism (cp. Zeller, The

Eclectics^ p. 146, Eng. trans.), and he picked out just what com-

mended itself to him without any very wide or profound philoso-

phical ideas. He wrote for the ordinary educated man for the

most part. But he had a high view of the principles on which

conduct should be based, and he set forth that view and the

reasons for which he held it with a grace of language which has

captivated all ages down to our own.

His anguish for the death of Tullia was acute : he writes, * My
agony haunts me ; not, God knows, because I foster it, but in spite

of my struggles against it.'^ His only comfort is the thought of

the shrine which he has vowed to consecrate to her memory, and

the reflection that (549. 1)

' the long ages when I shall be no more are more important in my eyes

than the brief spau of present life, which indeed seems all too long.'

This beautiful sentiment, found also in Sophocles,^ is the motto

of Greorge Eliot's poem, * Oh may I join the choir invisible !
' His

divorced wife, Terentia, seems to have been harassing him with

proposals about some pecuniary transactions which he does not

consider sincere (552. 4). On this subject he finally writes to

^ 645. Here tlie editors insert a non, and ascribe to Cicero a sentiment the very

opposite to that which the mss, our only evidence, present to us—a sentiment

inconsistent, too, with other letters of this period.

2 Antig. 74.
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Atticiis,^ ' Let the first consideration be what my duty demands.

If it proves to be a bad bargain for me, I would prefer to feel

dissatisfied witli her for overreaching me than with myself for

any neglect of duty on my own part ' (557. 3). The divorce of

Publilia, the extravagance of his son at Athens under the tutelage

of Gorgias (cp. 786. 6), who seems to have been an ancient

Dr. Pangloss, and, above all, the uukindness of his brother and

nephew, who are seeking to influence Caesar against him, fill the

oup of his affliction. Yet of liis son he writes in the most fatherly

manner. He owns tliat he does not quite believe the favourable

reports of Herodes and otlier Grreek professors, but lie adds

frankly, ' In a matter like tliis I readily allow myself to be imposed

upon, and find a pleasure in my own gullibility. '^ Of young

Quintus he speaks most bitterly as ' our blackguard kinsman.'^

In fact, the project of deifying his daughter, and his literary

activities, are the only sole solace of his ' life's downward slope.'*

His indifference to money matters is a very marked trait in his

character :
—

' I am more vexed that [through Tullia's death and the misconduct of

Marcus] I have no one to leave anything to, than pleased that I have

a competency.'

5

He constantly asserts his indifference to the minor vexations of

life. He receives the news of the fall of two houses belonging to

him and the insecure condition of others with the words, ' Men
generally call such things misfortunes ; to me they are hardly

even inconveniences.'^ He alludes with a jest to the difficulty

of recovering Tullia's dower from Dolabelia.

' Yes ; Dolabelia is acting well. A score for him ! I wish he could be

got to think of the score he has got to settle with me.'

'

Cicero, though he had the intellect of a man, we might almost

say of more than a man, had the heart of a child. Except with

political enemies, he could not bear to be, in the child's phrase,

^ 557. 3. 2 746. 3 581. 2. Ivipuro nostro cognato.

^ 601. 2 KUTa^itixriv. ^ 637. 3, where see note.

^ 712. 1 Ham ceteri calamitatem vacant, ego ne inco^nmodum quidem.
"^ 725. 5. me facere magnam irpa^iu Dolabellae . . . Tibi vero assentior maiorem

TTpa^iv eius fore si mihi quod debuit dissolverit.

d2
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' out with ' anyone. He would sacrifice some of tliose feelings

which we miscall manly rather than endure that aloofness from

natural friends, the sting of which was felt by Coleridge when he

wrote the immortal lines :

' And to be wroth with one we love

Doth work like madness in the brain.'

Hence his noble forgiveness of Quintus and his ' blackguard ' son.

Hence even his complaisance towards Dolabella, who had rendered

miserable the last years of the life of Tullia, the daughter on whom
Cicero poured out all the riclies of his loving heart. We cannot

but feel surprised to find Cicero quite cordial with the man whom
his daughter had at last been compelled to divorce after repeated

provocations patiently endured. In Rome the marriage bond

held no sanctity, and hardly even gathered round it tender asso-

ciations. This is, according to some of our modern novelists, * a

consummation devoutly to be wished.' When we find Cicero^

who was so much superior to his contemporaries in refinement,

divorcing Terentia after having been married to her for over thirty

years, owing to some misunderstanding about money ; marrying

Publilia, who might have been his granddaughter; almost

immediately divorcing her, and living on friendly terms with tlie

divorced husband of his beloved Tullia, we are enabled to judge

how baneful the old Roman attitude towards marriage would be

to the rank and file of modern humanity. A short letter to

Atticus^ on the death of a favourite slave or freedman in his

friend's household, puts in a strong liglit Cicero's gentleness of

disposition :

—

" Poor Athamas ! My dear Attieus, your grief is natural, but you

must struggle against it. There are many forms of consolation ; but

this is the soundest—let plnlosophy bring about the result that time must

eflfect. Now let us take care of your Tiro, that is Alexis, whom I am
sending back to Rome rather ill. Is the Q,uirinal insanitary? If so,

you must send him and Tisamenus, who is in charge of him, to my house.

The whole upper part is empty, as you know. The change might, I

think, have the most striking effect.'

It is interesting to observe the deep interest which Cicero takes-

1 651.
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in questions of diction and style. We are told by Quintilian ^

that he was a severe critic of his son's latinity, which indeed

called for animadversion if it is true, as Servius tells us on

JEiW. viii. 168, that young Cicero once wrote direxi litteras duas^ a

sentence which must have grieved his ^judicious' father.'^ He
expresses his satisfaction that his son's letters are written ' in

classic style ' on one occasion,^ but we suspect that the Greek

tutors could have explained that circumstance. It has often been

observed that Cicero reminds one of a modern Englishman more

than any other character in so-called ancient history. We might

almost be reading a translation from Cicero in this passage from

Chesterfield's Letters to his Son (vol. ii. 16). except that Cicero

would have been less severe in his language :

—

* I come now to another part of your letter, which is orthography, if I

may call bad spelling orthography. You s^%\\induce eyiduce , SLud. t/randeur

you spell grandiij-e, two faults which few of my housemaids would have

been guilty of. Orthography is so necessary for a gentleman that one

false spelling may fix upon him a ridicule for the rest of his life.'

It is not only to his son tliat he plays the censor. He accuses

Tiro (653. 1) of a solecism (aKvpov) for writing valetudini fideliter

inserviendo. Tiro should have said diiigenter. The word fideliter,

it is said, can only be applied to duties towards others, not towards

oneself (yet see note on the passage). But the most striking

example of Cicero's purism about words is to be found in a letter

to Atticus."^ He needed a Latin word to represent liroxi) in the

philosophic sense of the suspension of judgment. He had hit

on sustiuere, but Atticus had suggested inhibere, with which at

first he was delighted ; but he writes

:

' Now I do not like it at all. Inhibere is a nautical expression, but

I thought it meant to lie on the oars and keep the vessel stationary.

I learned that I was wrong when a ship put in yesterday here at Astura.

Inhibere does not mean to keep the vessel stationary, but to row backwards,

which is quite unsuitable to illustrate the meaning of philosophic suspense

in the Academica.^

1 i. 7. 34.

2 Dims should have been binas, and dirigere, ' to draw up,' can be paralleled only

in late Latin.

2 746 Tteirivwixivias, cp. 709. 1 ; 749. 2. ^ 652. 3.
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He then goes on to give authority for the use of sustinere^ which

he wishes to be restored, and finally remarks :

—

' You see how much more interest I take in the exact meaning of

inhihere than in the political news, than in the career of Pollio, Pansa,

or Critonius, and, certainly, than in the news about Metellus and

Balbinus.'

Caesar could forgive his enemies, especially tliose who used

against him only the sword and not the pen. But his clemency

was not always based on the noblest motives. He left the learned

Nigidius Figulus to die in foreign exile, while he permitted the

return, at least to Sicily, of the contemptible Caecina, who pur-

chased his pardon by his ' Whines ' {liber Querelarum he calls it

himself), in which he sounded the lowest note of self-abasement

and adulation. And Caesar's clemency has been much exaggerated

by writers like Froude. Gaul was the scene of terrible acts of

retribution. He executed the whole Senate of the Veneti ; he per-

mitted what was almost a massacre of the Usipetes and Teucteri

;

he flogged Gutruatus to death, and cut the right hands off all the

brave men whose only crime was that they held to the last against

him their town TJxellodunum.^ Indeed, he seems to have had

very few scruples when the interest of the dominant race clashed

with those of the subject peoples. It is amazing that he seems

to have completely failed to recognize the nobleness of Vercin-

getorix. Bacon, in his Essay on Eeveuge, quotes the ' desperate

saying of Cosmus, Duke of Florence, against perfidious or

1 B. G. iii. 16 ; iv 15 : viii. 38, 44. Pliny (H. N. vii. 92) [cp. Plutarch Caes.

15 fin.] says that Caesar acknowledged himself that he had killed in battle 1,192,000,.

exclusive of those who fell in the Civil Wars, and Pliny adds non equideni in gloria

posuerim tantatn etiam eoactam humani generis iniuriam. Dr. Arnold (op. cit. ii. 110)

says in reference to this passage :
* We may judge what credit ought to be given him

[Caesur] for his clemency in not opening lists of proscription after his sword had

already cut off his principal adversaries, and had levelled their party with the dust ' :

cp. p. 63, ' The security of his government could not be ensured by massacres, when
everyone seemed ready to submit to his power.' There is a great deal in this ; but

one must, in our opinion, concede to Caesar that he conducted the Civil Wars with

much greater clemency than might have been, and indeed was, expected, while his

opponents were still very strong. His doing so was self-interest perhaps, but it was

a new and lofty form of self-interest : in his own fine words Haec nova sit ratio

vincendi ut misericordia et liberalitate nos muniamns Att. ix. 7 C. 3 (347) : cp. ix. 16.

1, 2 (374) and MarceU. 12.
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neglecting friends,' tliat tliough we are commanded to forgive

onr enemies, it is nowhere enjoined on iis to forgive our friends.

Cicero, as we have seen, covild pardon even his friends. When
his ' blackguard kinsman,' young Quintus, had grace enough to

tell him that he felt keenly the estrangement between himself and

his uncle, Atticus, Cicero replied (681. 1) at once with exquisite

kindness, ' Why theu do you permit the estrangement to exist ? '

—

adding, ' I used the word pateris in preference to committis^' which

would have meant, * Why do you bring on yourself his anger?'

and which indeed would have been none too hard. At the

beginning of the epoch which we have been considering, in

April, 46, Cicero wrote to his learned friend Yarro,^ words which

nearly sum up his view of the way in which men, such as they

were, should get through the troublous times on which they had

fallen :

' Be it ours to adhere firmly to a life of study, a practice once essential

to ray happiness, but now essential to my existence ; to be ready to come,

ay and eager to run, to help in building up the constitution, if called to

that task, whether as master-builder or even only as common workman
;

if not wanted, to write and read about the science of politics, and from

our study, if the Senate and Forum are closed to us, to do our best in our

writings and books to guide the destinies of the State, and to pursue our

inquiries on morals and legislation.'

1 Earn, ix, 2. 5 (461).
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II—ANTONY SUCCEEDS CAESAR.^

It was about half-past eleven o'clock on the Ides of Marcli when
Caesar fell dead. The suddenness and unexpected nature of the

event struck with panic those senators who were not in the con-

spiracy, and they fled : so that when Brutus turned to justify his

deed, as he had no doubt arranged, he found no one to address.

Accordingly, the conspirators proceeded out from the Senate

House brandishing their daggers, carrying aloft a pilleus^ the

symbol of liberty,'^ and, as is stated, many times calling on the

name of Cicero as on one whose devotion to the free State and

whose high character assured them that he would approve their

action. But outside all was confusion, everyone trying to fly,

as they did not know what was going to happen next. Brutus

attempted to speak, but failed. With the escort of some gladiators

whom Decimus Brutus had hired for the games that were in

progress, they made their way to the Capitol, ostensibly to return

thanks to the gods for the success of their enterprise. There they

fortified themselves, and thence sent messengers to some of the

more prominent Republicans whom they had not indeed enrolled

among themselves to take actual part in the deed, but on whose

sympathy they could rely. Cicero was no doubt one of these.

^

^ Cp. 712. 2 viv'xt tyranniSf tyrannus ocoidit, cp. 719. 2; 728. 3 Quis enim non

vidit regni heredem relictuml Also 718. 6 ; 723. 1 ; 724. 6 ; Dio Cass. xliv. 53. 5

{^AvTwvios) avrhs 5' oos Kal K\r]pou6/u.os oh fiovov ttjs ov(Tias aWa kol rrfs SwacTTeias

Tov Kalcrapos &p iravra Stexeip'C^ 5 xlv. 41. 43 irphs rrju Siadoxh^ ^VS Svi^aareias

avTov (Kaiaapos) iireiyo/jLevos ; Appian iii. lo rrjs rvpavuidos 5id5oxop
',
Plut. Brut. 21

^
Plvtuviov (Tx^Shv els fxovapxi'O-v Ka6i<rTa/j.4vov.

2 The narrative of events immediately following the murder is found in Dio Cass,

xliv. 20 ff. ; Appian Bell. Civ. ii. 118 ff. ; Plut. Brut. 18 ; Nic. Dam. 25 ff. A well-

known coin of Brutus represents on the obverse a ' pilleus ' between two daggers and

underneath EID MAR. But these coins were not struck until two years later (Dio

xlvii. 25. 3.). See Eckhel, vi. 24.

^ We do not believe that Cicero was present in the Senate at the time of the

assassination ; for we should probably have heard more from him of the exciting

scene if such had been the case. The passage (719. 4) Quid mihi attulerit ista

domini mutatio praeter laetitiam quant oculis cepi iusto interitu tyranni, raay mean that

he actually gazed on Caesar's corpse, or it may imply no more than that he saw the

whole altered state of things at Rome which resulted from the death of Caesar.
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He would appear to have already received a note from L. Miuuchis

Basilus, one of the actual participants, telling of the assassination
;

and the little note Fam. vi. 15 (699) is probably, but by no means
certainly, an excited acknowledgment of the bewildering news.

Arrived at the Capitol, the conspirators had time to think

;

and to realize with some dismay that they liad not considered

what they would do next when their victim had been sacrificed.

Many senators and other constitutionalists repaired to the Capitol

in the early afternoon, and a long and anxious deliberation began.

There was no doubt at all that the essential thing to do was to

summon the Senate : the question was, wlio was to summon it ?

Should it be the proper authority to do so, the surviving consul,

Antony ? They might reasonably reflect that he was not by any
means so opposed to them and their deed as lie afterwards showed

himself to be. He had only recently been reconciled to Caesar,

who had not approved of his vigorous action against the demo-
cratieal party in 47, and had not, prior to his return from Spain

in tlie late summer of 45, received him back into favour. Antony
had no doubt grown in years and in prudence, and Caesar may
have seen no stronger and more trustworthy man to leave at Rome
to manage affairs while he himself was absent on the Parthian

War. But Antony was plainly not absolutely devoted to Caesar
;

for he knew of the plot, and does not appear to have given^ Caesar

the information which he could have given. Cicero, who naturally

disapproved of and distrusted Antony (hardly any two men could

have been more opposite to one another), urged vigorous measures.

The two praetors, Brutus and Cassius, who had been leaders of the

conspiracy, should take upon themselves the duty of the suspected

consul, and summon the Senate to deliberation and the people to

arms (713. 1 ; 744. 2).

This would have been the wise course, but it was not

adopted. After long deliberation, it was decided that Antony

should be asked to come to the Capitol, and discuss with the

liberators as to the restoration and defence of the Eepublic.

Their making this suggestion was a guarantee that Antony

should not lose any of the honours which he had obtained from

^ Cicero {Phil, ii 34) says it was notorious that Trebonius had sounded Antony on

the point atNarbo during the previous summer : cp. Plut. Ant. 13.
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Caesar. This appeal to the consul was the legal and constitu-

tional course ; but Cicero still disapproved, and refused to take

any part in the deputation to Antony.^ It was evening when the

deputation reached Antony's home. He must have been during

all that afternoon in sore perplexity. When the murder had

been perpetrated, he cast away the insignia of his office and

hastened lioraeward. Of the Caesareans no one except Lepidus

came to his house that afternoon. Hirtius was in the city, and

conferred witli Antony later ; but the other prominent Caesareans,

Balbus, Oppius, Pansa, Calenus, and Sallust, did not appear at all

upon that fatal day. The fact tliat Lepidus alone came must have

made Antony uncertain as to the extent of the conspiracy—so

well was the secret kept ; and when he found out on the arrival

of the deputation that the conspiracy embraced in large numbers

Caesareans as well as Pompeians, he must have feared that the

request to come to the Capitol was a ruse on the part of the

conspirators, and that, once arrived tliere, Caesar's colleague in

the consulship would share his fate. He may have thought, too,

that they had their plans well considered, that they were full of

resolution and vigour, and that, if he refused their proposal

straight off, they would speedily come and make an end of him.

So delay seemed his best chance. Accordingly he asked for a day

to consider his position ; and, probably to his great surprise, the

deputation agreed to this request.

We can imagine the thrill of joy and hope that Antony must

have felt when his request was granted and the deputation with-

drew. Once he and Lepidus were again alone, with all the

additional knowledge they had obtained from the interview, they

quickly formed their resolutions. Eesistance must be made. They
would appeal to the people and to the soldiers against the con-

spirators. The heads of the collegia would organize the populace

;

and Caesar's veterans would quickly unite to revenge their

murdered commander. Lepidus, too, had some small military

contingent at hand which he was going to lead to his province of

Narbonensis. They would form a nucleus round which the

^ Phil. ii. 89. He attributed the adoption of this course not to Decimus and

Marcus Brutus, but to those other dullards (aliorum briitoriim) among the constitu-

tionalists who called their lack of enterprise prudence and wisdom (719. 2).
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veterans in the city and its vicinity might group. Lepidus, who

showed much vigour in this crisis,^ at once set to work to organize

these forces, while Antony proceeded to get from Calpuriiia,

Caesar's widow, all the papers and money, said to be a hundred

million sesterces (say £800,000), which were at liis liouse.

Calpurnia naturally gave them to the chief magistrate,^ to wliom

Caesar himself had already entrusted several documents dealing

with the conduct of affairs during his absence in the East. The

couspirators seem to have never thought of obtaining })ossession

of Caesar's effects. Antony kept his head, and in all his actions

showed much practical wisdom, resolute energy, and devotion to

his murdered friend. He co-operated with Lepidus during the

night in organizing the populace and the veterans.^ The con-

spirators, too, made preparations for a demonstration next day,

and hired a number of people to support and applaud whatever

they might do or say. We cannot think that there was much
sleep in Rome during that exciting night.

Next morning the populace were still undecided. But there

was no doubt about the veterans and the colonists (those who
were waiting for assignments of lands in the colonies which

Caesar was in process of planting), who kept streaming into

Rome during the night and morning. Antony appeared in

public, and performed his ordinary duties as consul. The
magistrates in the Capitol, however, did not come down : they

^ Dio xliv. 34. 5, represents the vigour displayed by Lepidus attliis time as due to

an ambition to gain the supreme power, as he alone had military forces at hand ; and
Dio regards Antony as virtually his rival, who succeeded by his cleverness in

persuading him to yield to the opinion of the majority. Antony conciliated him
later on by engaging his daughter to the son of Lepidus (Fam. xii. 2. 2, Ep. 790), and
by having liim appointed pontifex maximus (though irregularly by co-optatioti by
the priests, and not by election by the people) with the same object of weakening his

opposition (cp. xliv. 53fin.). This is a theory that probably arose from the insignificant

part played in the Triumvirate by Lepidus, 'that slight unmeritable man, meet to be
sent on errands.'

2 Appian (ii. 125) seems to put this on the night of the 16th, not of the 15th ; but
in iii. 17 he says it was done * immediately after the murder.'

3 They were already organized to a considerable extent : cp. Appian ii. 120 to re

irXriQos twv aTroarparevofxevwu ov dia\v6iu.6UOV is ras iraTpidtxs . . . 6.dpouu rore

eaTad^eveu iu rots Upo7s Kal re/iidi/^aiv v(p^ evi ariix^ica Kal ixp^ ku\ apxovri ttjs airoiKias,

Ta fxev ovTo. a<pL(Tiv ws eV e|o5oj/ ^5rj SiaireTpaKOTss, evuvoi 5'es o,Tt fjnaQolvio.

Cp. c. 133.
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were plainly afraid. Their hired supporters,^ too, had little courage

in face of the indignation of the veterans. Still a praetor,

Cornelius Cinna, declared he would only hold his praetorship by

grant from the people, and threw aside the insignia of his office.

Antony entered into furtlier negotiations with the conspirators in

the Capitol. He asked that Decimus Brutus, one of his old

comrades in the Grallie War, might come down and discuss the

situation with him. Antony seems to have thought that he

might induce Decimus to give up Cisalpine Gaul, to which he had

been appointed by Caesar.^ That province, if properly used in the

interests of the conspirators, would easily assure them the upper

liand ; and so it was of the utmost importance for Antony that

Decimus should be deprived of it. To this end all the efforts

of Antony up to the Lex de permiitatione were directed. Antony

was agreeably surprised to find a friendly disposition on the part

of the conspirators, and especially a readiness to comply with his

request for an interview with Decimus. He began to see that

they were getting more frightened and irresolute. The veterans

were no doubt the principal cause of alarm. The conspirators

were afraid to come down and address the people, lest they should

suffer violence. Meanwhile during the morning Dolabella, who

was consul suffectus (though not acknowledged as such by Antony),

appeared in the forum with the insignia of the consulship, and

declared for the conspirators/ and then went and joined them.

This gave them some heart ; and it was resolved that the principal

conspirators should go down and explain to the people the object

of the assassination and the motives by which the perpetrators of it

were actuated. They did so, and Brutus made a speech to that

effect, which was, however, coldly received, but there was no

1 Appian talks a great deal about these uLadcaToi (ii. 120, 121, 122, 126, 131, 132 :

cp. iii. 24). He says (c. 121) that they kept constantly shouting for peace, in order

to secure the safety of the murderers : for there could be no peace without amnesty

for them. Cupere pacem (^ITl. 4) is a phrase that Cicero uses for the desires of the

constitutionalists, and otiiim iimere (cp. note to 728. 2) for the attitude of the

Caesareans.

- Later in the summer, at the time of the Lex de perimitatione provinciariim, Antony

seems to have thought that he could influence Decimus to submit to the exchange :

cp. Dio xlv. 14. 1.

•^ Dio xliv. 22. 1. It was even said that he proposed that the Ides of March should

be decreed the birthday of the State : cp. Appian ii. 122.
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interruption or violence.^ This was disheartening, and they

retired to the Capitol. Any resolution they had acquired by

the events of the morning was evaporating.

Veterans continued to come in, and the populace were em-

boldened : so that late in the afternoon Antony resolved to have

no more negotiations with the conspirators, but to call a meeting

of the Senate for the next morning in the Temple of Tellus ; this

temple was near Pompey's house, which now was Antony's.- He
did not expect that any considerable number of supporters of the

conspirators would put in an appearance at this meeting, especially

as danger would be incurred from the hostility of the populace

and the veterans ; and thus he would succeed in getting measures

passed wliich would prove detrimental to the conspirators, and

he himself would be able afterwards to plead that the Senate had

so decided. He sent Hirtius to Decimasto tell him tliat he could

not consent, owing to the violence it would arouse, to allow him

to have the province of Cisalpine Graul, and to urge him and the

other conspirators to leave Rome.^ This was very vigorous conduct

indeed, and it daunted Decimus at least for a time, as may be

seen from a letter (700) he wrote very early next morning to

Brutus and Cassius.

Decimus was neither an energetic nor a courageous man (Plut.

Brut. 12 ovK ovra piKTrjv ovdl OappaXeov). In this letter (700) he

appears so alarmed that he thinks (§ 2) of obtaining any plausible

excuse to fly from Rome, so violent did he deem the hostility of

the people. Resistance might, he thought, be organized abroad,

or at worst they can live in exile or die (§ 3). He sees no place

where they can be safe except with Sextus Pompeius in Spain or

Caecilius Bassus in the East (§4). He wants to know what he

should do (§ 5). Befoie despatching this letter and before the

meeting of tlie Senate, he had another talk with Hirtius, and gave

up his intention of leaving Rome. He proposed to ask Antony

^ Plutarch (Cues. 67) says that the people listened without expressing either

indignation or approval of what was done, and showed by their profound silence

that they pitied Caesar and respected Brutus.

- Appian (ii. 126) says he was afraid to go to the Senate House below the Capitol

(the Curia Hostilia) owing to the gladiators of the conspirators.

^ Appian (ii. 124) represents Antony and Lepidus as being especially afraid of

Decimus Brutus, owing to his having a province and a large army.
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for State protection, not expecting to get it, but hoping to raise

a prejudice against him (§ 6).^ Late in the night Antony hehi a

meeting of his friends, of which an account is given by Nicolaus of

Damascus (see introd. note to 700). Hirtius advised co-operation

with the conspirators to restore the Republic. Lepidus and some

others were for open war, for slaying the conspirators, and tiius

both avenging Caesar and rendering their own position more

jsecure. Antony, with much prudence, was on the whole for the

proposal of Hirtius. The population of Italy would for the most

part favour the conspirators : and so it was advisable that, if any

uction was taken against tliem, it should have the sanction of

the Senate, which he hoped would be poorly attended and be

intimidated by the outcry and violence of the mob and the

veterans.

But he was mistaken. During the night the conspirators sent

messages to the senators who were their supporters, asking them

to attend the meeting. The actual murderers were afraid to

attend themselves ; but the senators who were not in the conspiracy

appeared in such numbers as precluded any chance that measures

would be adopted which would be very prejudicial to the con-

spirators. These senators showed no little courage in facing the

storm of unpopularity which greeted them as they made their

way to the Temple of Tellus; however, no actual violence was

offered to any of them, except to Cornelius Cinna,^ who had

made the demonstration of resigning his praetorship the day before

(p. Ivi), but now appeared again in his dress of office. Antony

showed no little prudence in that he took care to have at his

disposal on the spot sufficient forces to prevent any of the senators

suffering in life or limb, and prejudice to his interests being

thereby caused. Tlie debate that ensued must have been one of

great earnestness ; but we cannot reproduce it in full. It is well

described by Appian (ii. 127-135). At first the discussion was as

to the attitude the Senate should take up with regard to the actual

^ 0. E. Schmidt's remarkable insight in fixing the exact date of this letter {Jahrb.

1884, p. 334 ff.) has added a very interesting document to the history of the crisis : a

letter which shows in a strong light the irresolution of the conspirators, the paltriness

of Decimus, and the vigour of Antony.
2 Appian ii. 126. This, says Appian, was the first decided expression of opinion in

favour of Caesar.
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perpetrators of the murder. Should they be regarded as having

proceeded against a tyrant wlio had been justly slain ? and, if so,

should they be actually rewarded, or only praised ; or not even that,

but be left to the reward of being conscious that they had done

a noble deed ? Antony, wlien he intervened, showed witli great

ability that the real question was whether Caesar should be

regarded as a tyrant or not. For if he was a tyrant, then all

his grants, appointments, nominations, and regulations for several

years past and several years to come would be at once rendered

null and void. This was indeed going to the root of things :

for even the conspirators and their relations^ had obtained

grants of land and positions from Caesar. At this point

Antony had to leave the Senate to pacify the mob outside,

who insisted on his going down to the forum and addressing

tliem there.- Hie debate continued under the presidency of

Dolabella, whom Antony thus recognized as consul. ^ Dolabella

was not going to resign his consulship, which lie was holding

by Caesar's grant eighteen years before the legitimate time (he

was now about twenty-five), and without having held the praetor-

ship.* Gradually everybody came to see that the reversal of all

Caesar's acts would cause perfect chaos in the administration, and

this was the prevailing opinion when Antony returned and spoke

^ Cp. 728. 3 Quin eiiam hoc tempore multa viroaoKoiKa. Fonii Neapolitanum a

matre tyrannoctoni possideri.

• During the debate in the Temple of Tellus it seetus that some of the people -went

to the Capitol, whether invited or not is uncertain, and were addressed by Brutus

(cp. Dio xliv. 34. 1-3, irplu Kal briovv tt]v fiovX7)v ^layvoivai), who allayed any fears

the veterans may have had that the grants of land made to them by Caesar would be

annulled. This appears to have been the oratio habita in contione Capitolina which

Bj'utus sent to Cicero to correct, and which Cicero criticizes as elegantly phrased, but

lacking fervour (731, 2 : cp. 727. 3). Appian (ii. 137-142) gives what purports to be

this speech; but he puts it on the 17th after the meeting of the Senate and after the

public funeral had been sanctioned: for Appian says (ii. 136) that the funeral was
decreed before the Senate finally adjourned ou the 1 7th : he says the Senate had been

dismissed when it was called back, and the question discussed and settled. But it is

not likely that a subsidiary, but highly contentious, matter would have been discussed

at the end of such an exhausting debate. It was probably much talked of informally

by the senators after the actual Senate had adjourned : cp. 713. 1.

^ For Antony's opposition to Dolabella's being made consul, cp. Phil. ii. 80 jff.

* Appian says (ii. 132 : cp. 129) that during Antony's absence Dolabella con-

sumed all the time in dwelling in unseemly wise {aaxyn^ovoos) on the question of his

own office.
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to the same effect. Thus it came about that a compromise was

effected, and the great master of compromise and of words, Cicero,

discovered a term which met the requirements of the case. As
the Athenians after the fall of tlie Thirty Tyrants decreed an

'amnesty,' even so an 'amnesty' should be decreed now.^ All

Caesar's grants and enactments then in force should be maintained

' for the sake of peace,'" and those which he had definitely and

specifically drawn up as regards the future should be held valid

and enforced, especially those dealing with the grants of lands to

the veterans. These proposals were passed, and the meeting

ended. The conspirators when informed of them expressed

approval. Antony and Lepidus sent their sons to the Capitol as

hostages,' and Brutus and Cassius and the rest of the conspirators

came down. The extreme tension of the last few days was

relaxed, and all parties must have craved for rest and sleep.

The next day, the 18th, was a comitial day, and probably there

was no meeting of the Senate. Appian (ii. 142) says that Cicero

made a long speech to the people in praise of tlie amnesty, with

which the people were delighted. Antony and Lepidus appear to

have entertained Brutus and Cassius at dinner.'^ But on the 19th

another meeting of the Senate was held, and a decree passed

abolishing the dictatorship. This was proposed on the motion of

Antony, and the thanks of the Senate were voted to him (Phil. i. 3).^

At this meeting the provinces and magistracies allotted by Caesar

were confirmed to those whom he liad nominated. It was probably

at this meeting that Calpurnius Piso, Caesar's father-in-law, urged

1 Phil. i. 1 ; Veil. ii. 58. 2; Appian ii. 142 : Dio xliv. 23-33 (Cicero's speech) :

cp. 34, Kt/ce'pan/ jxkv ravra eiTrwi/ eTretce rriv yepovaiav ^UTjSeVo /mrjSevl /llpt] a iKaKrjiTai

\l/-n(pi(raa9ai : cp.Xenophon Hell. ii. 4. 43 ojuoa-avres opKovs ii ijlt]v ixr) iivrj (Tik ukt) (X e iv.

Dr. Sihler {Cicero of Arpinum, p. 396) says, "Whenever Dio deals generously with

Cicero it is prohably not Dio whom we read. In the present case probably Livy."

-Phil. ii. 100 pads causa: cp. 777. 9 oti pacisque causa: 778. 12 oti causa:

Appian ii. 135 iirel tt; ToAet avfipepst ; iii. 22 is evirpeireiav Kai Trapv^yoplai' rov S-fjuoi/

Qopv^ovfiivov.

^ Dio xliv. 34. 6. If Antony sent the son he had had by Fulvia, as Cicero seems to

imply (Phil. ii. 90), he must have been a mere cliild (cp. Phil. i. 31 tuus parvus Jilius)

,

as Antony did not marry Fulvia till 47.

4 Dio xliv. 34. 7.

^ Dio xliv. 51. 3 is satirical on the influence of the mere name of dictator, as if

people who had forces at their disposal would not exercise dictatorial power under

some other name.
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til at his will should be read and a public funeral granted him.^

As Caesar had been adjudged not to have been a tyrant, and his

public dispositions had been confirmed, his private dispositions

should certainly be held valid ; and his services to his country

had been so great and meritorious that he deserved, if anyone

ever did, a public funeral. Several senators were vehemently

opposed to the public funeral (Appian ii. 135), especially Cassius.

So too was Atticus (713. 1). Antony supported Piso, and expressed

fear that the veterans and the mob would proceed to violence if

it were refused. Brutus assented (Plut. Brut. 20), and a public

funeral was decreed. When Caesar's will was opened, it was

found that he had adopted as his son his grandnephew,C. Octavius,

grandson of his younger sister, and made him heir to three-

quarters of his estate ; while he made the grandsons of his elder

sister, L. Pinarius and Q. Pedius, heirs to the remaining fourth.

Among his second heirs were named Decimus Brutus and Antony.^

He left three hundred sesterces^ to each E-oman citizen, and his

gardens beyond the Tiber to the city of liome. Such a generous

will naturally aroused the enthusiasm of the poorer section of the

community, and indignation was general among all partisans of

Caesar when they found he had bestowed such a marked regard

on at least one of his murderers, Decimus Brutus. Ingratitude is a

vice that human nature justly abhors. These friends of Caesar made

elaborate preparations for the funeral, which probably took place

on the 21st or 22nd—not sooner, as time would not have sufficed

for the extensive preparations which were made, and hardly later,

as a seven-day interval between death and funeral was about the

maximum.* Antony was to make the oration, " as a consul for a

consul, a friend for a friend, a relative for a relative."^ It is

1 Appian (ii. 135, 136), as we have seen (p. Iv, note 2), considered that this decree

was passed on the 17th. But Plut. Brut. 19 assigns the decision on these matters to

the meeting of the Senate next after that at which amnesty was decreed, which,

however, he places on the day immediately following.

2 There was no mention in the will of Cleopatra or her son Caesarion.

3 Mon. Ancyr. 3. 7 ; Plut. Ant. 16 ; Suet. lul. 83. Dio (xliv. 35. 3) says the

sum was 120 (= 30 drachmas, say £1 10s.), and quotes Octavius himself as evidence
;

but this is probably an error, as the Mon. Ancyr. is definite (HS trecenos).

* As far as we can ascertain there was no absolutely fixed interval : cp. Marquardt-

Mau Frivaileben, p. 348, note.

^ Appian ii 143. The relationship was distant. Antony's mother was a Julia whose
great-grandfather (Sex. Caesar, consul 157) was brother of Caesar's great-grandfather.

VOL. V. e
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not necessary to relate the familiar story of the funeral, and

the wild excitement to whicli it gave rise ; but it is well to grasp

the nature of the speech wliich Antony delivered on the occasion.

Suetonius (lul. 84) thus speaks of it

—

' Antony ordered the public crier to read the decrees of the Senate

which granted to Caesar all honours divine and human, also the oath that

all the Senators had sworn that they would protect him, and added a very

few words of his own.'

That this was the nature of Antony's speech, and that it was not

a great effort of rhetoric such as is put into his mouth by Dio

Cassius (xliv. 36-49), and as is implied by Plutarch (Ant. 14

:

cp. also Brut. 20), seems to us to be establislied by Ferrero

(iii. 26, 27).^ It was calculated to effect all that Antony could

desire, and he could not be assailed for reciting public decrees.^

Here, again, we see the consummate prudence of Antony. He was

not quite sure of his position : the conspirators had, he fe{;red, a

large amount of sympathy from the upper classes to support them ;

so he adopted a course which could not be fairly censured, for the

conspirators had consented to these honours, and had sworn that

oath. Yet it was a course which naturally excited much pity for

Caesar and indignation against his murderers, so that Cicero

within a month could speak of Antony's having excited pity for

Caesar by his funeral oration, and could accuse liim of being the

cause of the riots and burning of houses which occurred as the

result of the funeral.^ We need not go into details of the riots

which occurred at the funeral of Caesar; they have been often

described by historians.* They continued with more or less

1 This, too, was plainly the view of Dr. Arnold. He scoffs at Dio Cassius' speech

of nine folio pages {History of the Later Roman Commonwealth (1849), ii, p. 119,

note 17).

2 There is a fine account in Appian ii. 144- H7, which to a considerable extent

agrees with Suetonius ; but he seems to us to lay undue emphasis on the theatrical

element in Antony's behaviour.

3713. 1, At ille etiam in foro comhustus laudatusque miserabiliter servique et egentes

in tecta nostra cumfacibus immissi : cp. Phil, ii. 90 funeri tyranni, si illud funus fuit^

sceleratissime praefuisti : tua ilia pulcra laudatio, tua miseratio, tua cohortatio, tu, tu,

inquam, illas faces incendisti, et eas quibus semustulatus ille est et eas quibiis incensa

L. Bellieni domus dejlagravit ; iii. 30 qui caedem et incendiorum causam quaesierit ex

funere. These are, as far as we know, the only references in Cicero to the funeral

oration.

* Dio xliv. 50 : Appian ii. 147-8. They killed the egregious tribune Helvius
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intensity for several days. The conspirators and their sympathizers

did not venture to leave their houses ; and this enforced confine-

ment amid the violent hostility of the soldiers and mob, and the

noise and disorder which characterized the riots, must have

weakened their nerves, daunted their spirits, and induced in them

an eager desire to escape from tlie city.^ Antony was on the

watch to prevent any very serious damage to property ; but he did

not as yet take any effective steps to quell the rioting. Hirtius

and Dolabella disappeared. Decimus Brutus had also left the

city for his province of Cisalpine Gaul. As news that he had

reached his province, and had been welcomed by his soldiers,

reached Cicero at Cumae by April 26 (718. 2), Decimus must have

left Rome not later than the last week in March. We do not hear

of iiim after the 17th, and we know he was anxious to depart.

-

Tullius Cimber and Trebonius left for their provinces of Bithynia

and Asia. Even Lepidus liad ceased to be prominent
;
perhaps

he was afraid (710. 1). Antony appears to have kept his head.

It is a pity that we have no record from Cicero at that time

how he regarded the state of disorder into which the city had

fallen ; but it must have both excited his indignation and caused

him to lose heart : for what could he do ? Like the others, he left

Eome for the Bay of Naples on April 6. This was just before

a violent recrudescence of the rioting occurred, which arose from the

re-appearance of Herophilus or Amatius—who posed as a descen-

dant of Marius, and so a relative of Caesar's (cp. 597. 1)—on April 8.

He erected an altar upon the place where Caesar's corpse had been

burned, and, after the manner of Orientals, sacrificed to Caesar as

to a god. This wild fanaticism threatened to become serious ; so

Cinna (Plut. Caes. 68), who had proposed at the begiuning of the year that the anti-

Caesarean tribunes should be deprived of their office, and that Caesar should be allowed

to have as many wives as he pleased (Dio xliv. 10. 3 ; Suet. lul. 52), mistaking him
for the praetor Cornelius Cinna, who had made a demonstration against Caesar on the

16tb (see above, p. lii). In consequence of this, a tribune, C. Casca, publicly

declared that he was not the P. Servilius Casca who had taken part in the murder
(Dio xliv. 52. 2).

^ Some time before they left the city Brutus and Cassius had tried to conciliate the

veterans further by a proposal that they might alienate their lands before the twenty
years had elapsed, which seems to have been the time fixed by Caesar's agrarian law
of 59 : cp. Appian iii. 2, and Cic. Phil. v. 53.

^ 700. 2, ut aliqua causa proficiscendi honesta quaereretur.

e 2
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about April 11 Antony arrested and executed this impostor ; and

for this, as well as for other acts of wholesome severity, Antony
obtained much commendation from Cicero and Brutus (710. 1),

but is said to have changed popular feeling towards him * from

unspeakable goodwill to unspeakable hatred.' ^ Brutus and

Cassius left Rome for Lanuvium (709. 1) about April 12 or 13.^

They had an interview with Antony just before leaving,' in which

it is probable that Antony promised to get leave for Brutus, though

he was city praetor, to absent himself from Rome for more than

ten days ; and after his departure Brutus appears to have

corresponded with Antony in terms which did not indicate hostility.*

All the conspirators had now left the city. Lepidus, too, left for

his province of Narbonese Gaul. Before he did so he succeeded

in becoming Pontifex Maximus, though in some highly irregular

way.^ By the middle of April he had left for his province, as he

had now got all he wanted. He stated that he had learned on

good authority tliat plots were being formed against him, and

perhaps they were. But he appears to have been in a less hostile

frame of mind towards the conspirators than before.* The vigour

he had exhibited immediately after the murder seems to have

evaporated wlien the amnesty was decreed.

Antony now remained in sole possession of the government.

He must have had hard work ; but there is a certain exhilaration

in hard work wlien one has a free hand. He was no doubt

^ Appian iii. 4, fu<ros Se &pprjTOU e| apprtrov evpoias rov di]ixov irphs rhu ^Avrwuioy

iyrjyepTo.

2 Plutarch (Brut. 21) says they went to Antiuni.

^ 708. I, Antoni colloquium cum heroibus nosfris pro re nata non incommodum.

* 719 fin., Epistula brevis . . . sanefuit iucunda de Bruti ad Antonium et de eiusdem

ad ie litteris. Possibly it was on some occasion about this time that Antony said that

Caesar was justly slain : cp. Seneca, De Benef. v. 16. 6, Ingratus Antonius in

dictatorem suum quem iure caesum pronuntiavit

.

^ Veil. ii. QZ. furto creatus : Livy Epist. 117, pontijicatum intercepit: Dio xliv.

63 fin., ol/S^v i) 6\iya rSiv pevo/jna/xei/wv irpd^as. He seems to have been simply

elected by the Pontifices to be Pontifex Maximus, and the election not made by the

minor pars populi (seventeen tribes chosen by lot), as should have been done (cp. Liv.

XXV. 0. 2). Ferrero (iii. 38) supposes that Antony passed a decree of the Senate

abrogating the nomination of the Pontifex Maximus by the people, and that forthwith

the pontifices co-opted him. Lepidus had been already a member of the College for

many years: cp. Har. Kesp. 12.

^ Cp. 710. 1, mode) ate et amice scriptas litteras.
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besieged by petitioners. We know that the anti-Caesarean,

King Deiotarus, some time a little later than this obtained

official restitution of most of his kingdom, and that the Sicilians

were granted full rights of citizenship, in consideration of large

bribes administered to Antony or Fulvia (Phil. i. 24 ; ii. 92)

:

and these grants were probably being negotiated about this time

(715. 1). Fears were entertained that there would be outbreaks

in the provinces, e.g., Gaul (706. 1 ; 707. 1) and Spain (710. 2)

;

also that hostile nations might make inroads into Roman territory,

owing to the general disorder in the city. But news did not

travel fast ; indeed we learn, too, that there were some provinces

to which the news of the crisis had not been officially sent^ ; and

tlie people at Rome always thought that their own riots vs^ere

regarded much more seriously in the provinces and by foreign

nations than they really were or deserved to be. But the

cataclysm of Caesar's murder might well have led to danger.

Still all these fears proved groundless (712. 3), and no danger

ensued even from the Gretae, who were always threatening

Macedonia. Antony made use of this pretext to ask for the

command of the legions now in Macedonia, which had been sent

forward by Caesar for the Parthian War. Appian says (iii. 25)

that they hesitated to grant this to Antony on his own statement

about the Getae, and sent out a commission to make inquiries.

Antony's proposal about the abolition of the dictatorship and his

generally prudent conduct seem to have conciliated the Senate so

far that they granted him the army. The commission sent out

to inquire reported that the Getae had not invaded Macedonia,

but would do so if the army was withdrawn. This is Appian's

story. But would not Antony, the consul, as liolding tiie mains

imperium, have had a right to the disposal of these legions ?^

However, even so, probably Antony wished to get the Senate's

authority for liis action in this important public concern, just as in

the private affair about the restoration of Sext. Clodius he asked

for the consent of Cicero (716. 3).^

^ Fam. X. 31. 4 (824)—from Asinius Pollio from Corduba.

^ Cp. Cic. Phil. iv. 9, omnes enim in consults iure et imperio debent esse provinciae.

2 We agree with Schwartz {Serines, 1898, pp. 187, 226) that Macedonia and Syria

bad been assigned by Caesar as the provinces to be held by Antony and Dolabella

in 43; and that the repeated statement of Appian iii. 2, 8, 12, 16, 24, 35, 36, and

Florus ii. 17. 4 (= iv. 4. 4), that it was to Brutus and Cassius that they were
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As we have seen, Cicero left Rome on April 6tli for the Bay
of Naples, whither it was customary for the upper classes to repair

for the Spring vacation.^ Some of the Caesareaiis, Hirtius, Pansa,

Balbus, and others, had gone there already: Cicero calls them 'the

Baian lot' {Baiana negotia, 710. 1).^ In the outskirts of l^orae lie

had on the same day a conversation witli Matius, a friend of

Caesar's, but a moderate man (cp. Ep. 785). Matius took— as

Cicero thought, witli a certain amount of pleasure—a most gloomy

view of the situation, supposing that a general dissolution of

society, and perhaps even of the empire, was at liand (703. 1).

Cicero did not seem to consider at this time that Antony was

very dangerous (705. 2) ; but he was horrified at the violent

language of many of the extreme Caesareans (706. 1 ; 714. 1).

Tliat many moderate Caesareans did not feel perfectly safe, and

wished to gain the goodwill of such an influential anti-Caesarean

as Cicero, may be gathered from their leaving him bequests in

their wills, and securing that Cicero should know of it by asking

Atticus to be present at the execution of these documents (705. 2

;

cp. 719 5).^ Cicero did not proceed direct to Naples : for we

assigned, is to be rejected, as it was in very decided terms by Dr. Arnold {op. cit.,

p. 133, note), who considered that Cicero's 'letters are our only good authority for

the transactions of these times.' No mention of any such assignment to Brutus

and Cassius is made in Phitarch (Ant. 14 ; Cic. 42 ; Brut. 19) or Dio (xlv. 20. 3;

xlvii. 21. 1) or Cicero's Letters or Philippics. Indeed, in 712. 3 (see note) it is

implied that Dolabella is the person who is interested in Syria; and in Phil. xi. 27, 28

he says that Macedonia was not the province of Brutus, nor Syria that of Cassius

{neque enim est in provinciam suam Cretani profectus (Brutus), in Macedoniam alien am
advolavit .... § 28 Cassius cum est in Syriam profectus, alienam provinciam), where

he would certainly have said something about its having been his if Caesar had

designated him to it : cp. Phil, vii, 3 (January, 43), Macedoniam suam vocat omnino

(Antonius) : also Phil. x. 26, utique Q. Caepio Brutus [i.e., Marcus Brutus, who had

been adopted by Q. Servilius Caepio] pro consule provinciam Macedoniam lllyricum

cunctamque Graeciam tucatur, where he would also have made some allusion to his

right to the province (such as Macedoniam suam), if it had been settled by Caesar

that he should get it.

1 Cp. res prolatas [1^1. 2). The Schol. Bob. (p. 334 Or.) on Cicero's 'In Clodium et

Curionem' {homo durus ac priscus invectus est in eos qui mense Aprili apud Baias essent)

has the following note :

—

Consuetudo erat multis, ineunte verno, ad aqiiarum quae sunt

in Campania velut /omenta salubria convenire ... Et hinc Jiet gradus ad ipsius

Cieeronis Puteolanas possessiones in qtias devertere ad oblectamentum solebat. Removit

ergo impudentiam reprehendentis a moribus suis, ne vel superbus vel nimium delicatiis

haheatur.

^ The less important Caesareans who followed their lead Cicero calls their

'chorus' (cp. 710. 1).

3 About this time we hear that Cleopatra ' fled ' from Rome (710. 1). During April
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find him at Tuseulura on tlie 8tb, at Lanuvium on the 9th, at

Astura on the 11th, at Fundi on the 12th, at Caieta on the 14th,

at Formiae and Sinuessa on the 15tli.^ He reached Puteoli on

the 16th (cp. 709. 1). During his journey he noticed the strong

sympathy of the country towns with the liberators, and their

desire to hear his view of the political situation ; yet the con-

stitutionalists were doing nothing (708. 2). After two days

spent at Puteoli he went to his adjacent Cumanum on the 18th

(cp. 713. 3) : and there or in tiie neighbourhood he remained

until early in May. It must have been a relief for him to get to

the quietness of his 'realms of Puteoli and Cumae ' (721. 1), away

from the fierce veterans and the tumultuous mob that had been

rioting at Rome. Indeed, on his first arrival he thinks that

* everything looks quite peaceful, very different from the forecast

of Matius ' (712. 3). But this was only temporary. Cicero re-

mained full of agitation, indignation, and anxiety of mind. He
wrote to Atticus nearly every day after he left Home, and poured

forth his thoughts and impressions of the moment with the utmost

freedom. He sees the tyrant dead, but the tyranny alive : Brutus

removed from all public affairs and compelled to live not in Rome,

but at Lanuvium^; the Caesareans in possession of wealtli and

lands : and he is astonished at the lack of vigour on the part of

the constitutionalists (713. 2), notwithstanding the enthusiasm of

the country towns. He laments that the enactments of Caesar

were confirmed. It is utterly anomalous that the tyrannicides

and May we have tantalizing references to some rumour about her : cp. 727. 2 and

note ; 730. 4. She appears to have made some promises to Cicero about literary or

artistic works, which she did not fulfil, and about which she spread unjustifiable

rumours, and thereby raised Cicero's ire (748. 2).

^ Cp. Epp. 705 to 710.

- On arrival at Lanuvium, Brutus and Cassius appear to have sent a manifesto to

the young men of the upper and middle classes in the towns of Latium, asking them

to enrol themselves as their body-guard, and thus secure their return to Rome. §
Towards the end of April Antony wrote to them a firm letter, requiring them to

dismiss this body-guard ; and they appear to have done so in the fullest way, as sub-

ordinate officials obeying the consul (cp. 740. 1, cum ipsi in tua potestate fuerimus, I

tiioque adducti consilio dimiserimus ex municipiis nostras necessaries neque solum ediclo
|

sed eiiam litteris idfecerimus). This was a sad mistake on the part of Brutus (for one f i

cannot but think that this irresolution and want of nerve was shown by him and not

by Cassius) : and we do not wonder that at the beginning of May he was meditating

going into exile (725. 1 ; 726. 4).
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should be lauded to the skies, and the acts of the tyrant main-

tained (708. 2 : cp. 713. 1). Yet lie feels himself powerless; and

it must have added to his vexation that he had to no small

extent co-operated in bringing about that result, and that he and

the other constitutionalists had let themselves be deceived by

Antony and his party, who had ungratefully taken advantage of

their readiness to come to a compromise {facilitate, 723. 2). He
thinks of leaving Italy, and becoming a wanderer on the face of

the earth (713. 1, written April 19). Even as early as April 12

he says (707. 2) :

* What foolish scrupulousness od my part not to have asked for a

legatio libera (cp. 718. 4) before the vacation, for fear 1 should be thought

to be abandoning the State in its inflamed condition [himc rerum tumorem)
;

and indeed, if I could have possibly applied a healing hand, 1 ought not to

have failed to do so. l>ut you see the so-called magistrates, the tyrant's

creatures, in possession of offices [cp. Plut. Ant, 15], his armies and his

veterans on our flank, all highly inflammable material.'

This was the state of Cicero's mind when Caesar's heir Octavius

arrived at Naples on April 18 from Apollonia, wliere lie had

been studying. He had been expected somewhat earlier (707. 3)

;

but Cicero did not consider him of much importance (708. 1,

de Octavio susque deque). He called on Balbus on the morning of

the 19tb, and on Cicero later in the same day, and stated that he

would accept Caesar's inheritance. He also saw liis stepfather,

L. Marcius Philippus, who seems to have advised him not to take

the inheritance,^ and, according to Cicero (715. 2), would not salute

him as 'Caesar.' He was polite and friendly with Cicero ; but, owing

to the violent language of his followers, Cicero was unable to feel

sure that he would favour the constitutionalists (715. 2). A further

source of anxiety was the news from Rome of increasing hostility

to the tyrannicides exhibited at the pro-Caesarean meetings, which

were being constantly held (714. 1 : cp. 706. 1); and, much as

Cicero sympathized with Deiotarus and the Sicilians, the manner in

which they obtained their ends by personal influence with Antony
and Fulvia was very disquieting (715. 1 and note), as were also

the many exiles that were being restored (719. 2), and the inroads

1 Nic. Dam. 18 ; Suet. Aug. 8. 2.
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that were being made on the public treasury (719. 5). Octavius

did not remain at Naples, but passed on to Rome, where he

arrived about April 22, just at the time when Antony was leaving

the city for a tour of inspection among the military settlements

in South Italy.

Once Antony found himself in undisturbed possession of the

Government at Eome by the departure of Brutus and Cassius

on the 13th, he determined to take bold and active steps to

consolidate the power wliich he had obtained by his firmness and

prudence, and b}^ the lack of forethought and the irresolution

shown by the constitutionalists.^ He saw plainly that he must

have money and men, as Cicero did also for his party (706. 2),

especially soldiers to support him ; and, while the public Treasury

and Caesar's hundred million sesterces, which Calpurnia had put

into his hands (cp. p. li), along with the bribes he might obtain

from applicants for privileges, like Deiotarus, and from those

who had received appointments to offices (Dio xliv. 53. 3), would

supply the former, the ill-organized veterans and civilian mob at

Eome would not be able to supply the latter in such a way as to

prove effective. So he determined to make a tour among the

veterans in South Italy, especially among those in Campania,

who either had got or were expecting to get settlements there, and

to bring them to Rome and organize them into a force that would

implicitly obey his orders. He had shortly before—it is generally

supposed on April 24—had a law de coloniis deducendis enacted

which was a necessary result of the decree of the Senate on that

subject passed on March 17 (see above, p. Ivi), and he used this

^ In a long speech which Appian (iii. 33-38) represents Antony as making to the

veterans ahout August, justifying his conduct during the whole period from, the Ides

-of March, he claims that ' where courage was required he was the boldest, and where

• artifice {viroKpuns) he Mas most resourceful [iv(x'i]xavos).'' He instances (1) his

preventing rewards being voted to the conspirators
; (2) his yielding to an amnesty in

their favour, so that afterwards he might be in a better position to exact vengeance on
them

; (3) his funeral speech
; (4) his lulling the conspirators into a false security

by his conduct with regard to Amatius and Sext. Pompeius
; (5) his winning over

Dolabella to unite with him
; (6) his assigning no better provinces than Crete and

Cyreueto Brutus; (7) his decrees about abolishing the (iictatorship, whereby he beguiled

the Senate, and obtained their sanction to use the legions then in Macedonia
; (8) the

acquisition from the people of Cisalpine Gaul
; (9) his bringing over the Macedonian

legions. 'Thus,' he says, 'from a state of great fear we have passed into one of

"firm security, in which we can face our enemies with boldness.' This boast had
much to justify it at the time.
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as an excuse for his tour.^ This recruitiug of the veterans he

successfully accomplished during the next three weeks by holding

before tlieni the fear that unless they were prepared to act under

him the constitutionalists would annul all Caesar's measures.

He told the veterans that they were to bring their arms with

them to Eome, and to be so far under discipline that they were

to be inspected every month by two officials, who would see that

they were in a proper state of readiness and efficiency.^ He also

proceeded to perform the ceremony of founding a new colony at

Casiliiium, where Caesar had already founded a colony—a pro-

ceeding which was, on this account, contrary to augural law

(Phil. ii. 102). Cicero (733. 1) speaks of these settlers as novi con-

venttis habitatores, not colonic Antony was certainly securing for

himself very strong support, especially as he had at the same

time succeeded in inducing Brutus and Cassius to discontinue

the recruiting of the well-to-do young men in the country towns

of Latium, who, as they hoped, would facilitate their return to

Kome.* While in Campania Antony wrote a friendly letter (716)

to Cicero, askiug him to consent to his recalling from exile

Sext. Clodius, a client of Cicero's old enemy P. Clodius.^ Cicero

was surprised and flattered by the request ; and replied in a

rather effusive letter (717), which Antony afterwards, when he

and Cicero had broken off friendly relations, read out in the

Senate to show the insincerity of Cicero (Phil. ii. 7-10). Perhaps

^ This law is alluded to in the Lex Coloniae Genetivae, C.I.L. ii. 5439 (civ. 13,

p. 857), where it is called Lex Antonia, not Lex Antonia Cornelia ; so that Cicero may
have been mistaken in attributing participation in it to Dolabella (Phil. viii. 25^

Addit praeterea * ut quos ipse cum Dolabella dcderit agros teneant ii quibus dati sint^).

Yet Cicero himself mentions Antony alone in another passage (Phil. v. 10, Si quam

legem de actis Caesaris conjirmandis deve dictatura i?» perpetuum tollenda deve colonis in

agros deducendis tulisse M. Antonius dicitur) ; op. Mommsen in ' Ephemeris Epigra-

phica,' ii. p. 119. Antony greatly abused the powers granted to him by this law

according to Cicero (Phil. ii. 101).

2 728. 2 (written May 11), Antoni consilia narrabat (Balbus): ilium circumire

veteranos ut acta Caesaris sancirent idque se facturos esse iurarent ut arma [so Lambinus

for utram of the mss.] omnes haberent eaque duumviri omnibus mensibus inspicerent.

3 When Octavian went through Campania in October, the colonists in this town

went over to him, and no wonder, says Cicero, Att. xvi. 8. 1 (797), for he gave them.

500 denarii apiece.

^ 740. 1 : cp. 727. 4, and above, p. Ixiii, note 2.

^ Plutarch (Ant. 15), in reference to Antony's misuse of Caesar's papers, says,

' Antony, by inserting entries in these, nominated many to offices just at his pleasure,.
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Cicero need not have expressed himself in such very friendly

terms ; indeed, he himself seems to have thought that some

apology was necessary for so doing (cj). 718. 6 to Atticus). But

just at this time Cicero wanted to be on good terms with Antony,

not merely because he naturally disliked being on bad terms with

anyone, and because lie wished the state of peace attained by

the amnesty to continue, but also for tlie sake of Atticus,^ who

required the influence of Antony to secure that Caesar's rescrii)t

about the exemption of the land of the Buthrotians in Epirus

from confiscation should be confirmed and enforced." Cicero

hoped to have a meeting with Antony on this point early in May
(724. 2), but he did not succeed (727. 2 ; 730. 2). At this time

he was thinking seriously of his journey to Greece, but feared the

adverse criticism that he was deserting his country in a crisis ; and

he thought that if he still remained he might be of some benefit

to the State (718. 3). But he plainly wislied to go away from

Italy to avoid personal danger; for he seems to have feared an

outbreak nf, any moment (718. 4).

Until the end of April Cicero and the constitutionalists did

not know what Antony's exact object was ; but when, during tlie

first week of May, they began to discern his aims, they became

panic-stricken (725. 4 ; 726. 3). For a moment during the latter

part of April they were elated by very vigorous action on the part

of Dolabella, who had returned to Konie after Antony had left.

The mob had continued to exhibit the same sort of fanaticism

which they liad displayed at the altar or column which they had

and many he made senators (cp. Phil. xiii. 28), and he restored some who were in

exile, and released others who were in prison, as if Caesar had determined all this.'

These senators were called in mockery Charonitae. The Latin word is Orcini (Suet.

Aug 35), In Justinian's Institutes (ii. 24. 2) orcinus means a slave made free by a

will. On Antony's letter and Cicero's reply see above, p. xl.

^ Cicero received many favours from Atticus ; but he was ever ready to show

favours in return. Thus Pilia, wife of Atticus, came down to the Bay of Naples

at this time, and Cicero put his Cumunum at lier disposal, and frequently went to see

her (721. 1 ; 724. 1 ; 725. 6 ; 727 fin. ; 729. 1 ; 731. 1). Cicero was always glad to

let his friends make use of his houses : cp. 733 fin.

- The early history of this Buthrotian business, of which we hear so much, is set

forth by Cicero himself with his usual lucidity, 767. 4-6 : cp. also Epp. 777 to 781.

Ferrero (ii. 336, 337) considers that Caesar's dealing with the case shows that he was
far from omnipotent, and is an instance, among others, of ' the shifts to which the

master of the world was reduced.'
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erected to Caesar under the influence of Amatius (see above,

p. lix). Dolabella seized and executed several of the rioters, pulled

down the altar, and ]iad the place where it stood repaved. This

repression of mere disorder seems to have been generally approved

(721. 2), though Pansa criticized it severely (725. 2). Cicero was

in the wildest delight at this (as he considered) heroic deed,

worthy of record in epic song,^ and on May »3 wrote an over-

enthusiastic letter (722) to that violent self-seeker. He appears to

have thought that the constitutionalists had now got a leader wlio

would act with vigour (727. 4). Things were going much better,

and Brutus would be able to return to Rome (721. 2). It was a

pity that Caesar's acts had been confirmed (720. 3 ; 723. 1
;

724. 6). But Cicero varied in his mood from day to day. He
will not go to Grreece until Atticus says he may do so with

honour (720. 3) ; but once he has done all he can for Brutus

lie will take that journey, for he wants to see himself how his son

is doing (721. 3, 4).^ But on May 8 he is again despondent, and

lie seems inclined to go to Greece even before the situation fully

develops (725. 6), as Brutus is meditating going into exile

(726. 4) ; he says he yields to none in despair of the whole

state of things (726. 3). He must see to getting his " seven-

league boots" (lit. *' winged sandals ") ready {talaria videamus,

728. 4) and procuring a legatio of some kind to enable liim

to go to Greece (729. 2). Atticus thought that Cicero made

too much of this exploit of Dolabella, though Cicero says in

more than one letter that Atticus had praised Dolabella

highly.^ But Cicero's own enthusiasm for Dolabella was

somewhat cooled before long : for within a week it had come

to his knowledge that in league with Faberius, who had been

formerly Caesar's and was now Antony's secretary, he had by

I

^ 720. 2, magnam avadedopriaiv res habet . . Quid quaeris ? Heroica [qu. 'HpwiKo]
;

721. 2, Bolabellae nostri magnam apicrreiav : c;p. 723. 1 ; Phil, i. 6, 30 ; ii.

107.

[I
2 "We think portum propiorem in 725. 1 is most probably Athens, as Dr. Reid

suggests. But it has occurred to us that it might possibly also mean no more than

. complete retirement from political life and devotion to philosophical studies : cp.

I
[Vergil] Catalepta v. 8, nos ad beatos vela mittimus partus

|
magni petentes docta dicta

SironiSf
\
viiamque ab omni vindicabimus ciira.

^ 725. 5 ; 726. 1 Atticus appears at times to have taken Cicero to task for conduct

of which he had approved liimself. A striking example is 783. 2-5.
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forged documents lielped himself to large sums from the public

Treasury in the Temple of Ops (cp. 719. 5), and yet liad not paid

his debts, not even his debts to Cicero ^
: so that Cicero was

compelled on May 9 to write a decidedly " stinging " letter to

Dolabella, though he did not expect that this would liave any

further effect than that Dolabella might not care to meet him.-

However, in his public capacity Dolabelhi was still to be commended,

especially for his attacks on Lucius Antonius, who seems to have

been keeping up the enthusiasm of the populace for his brother by

low mob oratory.^ So Cicero continued to have some hope that

Brutus might be able to return to Rome and hold meetings there,,

which he thinks will be a virtual victory for the constitutionalists
;

and he lays great stress on the importance in that respect of

Dolabella's whole conduct.*

But, on the other hand, the action of Antony in recruiting

soldiers was a source of grave alarm, not merely to very timid

men like Servius Sulpicius, but also to Cicero (725. 4 ; 726. 3).

The amnesty was assuredly in danger. War was at hand (727.4;

728. 3 ; 734. ]), and would be precipitated if Sextus Pompeius

came with a strong army (729. 2), as Cicero a fortnight before felt

assured would be the case (718. 2). What side was Cicero to

1 726. 1 (May 9), Sed totum se a U abalienavit Dolabella eadem causa qua me quoque

sibi inimicissimum reddidit. hominem pudentem ! Kal. Ian. debuit ; adhuc non solvit,

praesertim cum se maximo aere alieno Faberi manu liberarit et opem ab Ope petierit.

2 726. 2, satis aculeatas ad Dolabellam litteras dedi, quae si nihil profecerint, puto

fore ut me praesentem non sustineat.

3 727. 4 (May 11), Bolabellae et prima ilia actio et haec contra Antonium contio mihi

profecisse permultum videtur. From § 2 of that letter we may perhaps infer that it

was Lucms Antonius he attacked, Z. Antoni horribilis contio, Bolabellae praeclara.

But to attack Lucius was virtually to attack Marcus. Cp. 732. 2 (May 18], L.

Antonium eontionatimi esse cognovi tuis litteris et aliis sordide, sed id quale fuerit nescio :

nihil enim, scripti. This perhaps means rather ' made a low, vulgar speech ' than*

merely that it was a poor effort of oratory, as w^e said in the note. We can see from

nihil enim scripti that it was fairly common to write out and disseminate speeches

immediately after they were delivered : cp. 722. 7, Legi enim contionem tuam.

* 727. 3 (May 11), Atque utinam liceat isti contionari ! Cui si esse in urbe tuto licebit

vicimus. Bucem enim novi belli civilis aut nemo sequetur aut ii sequentur qui facile

vincantur: cp. ^ 4. Even Cicero saw that Brutus was not the man to be a real

leader. Atticus asked Cicero to write a speech for Brutus on the occasion of

his return to Rome (cp. in foro 726. 4). Cicero naturally demurred (727. 3), and

Atticus approved of his decision (732. 2). Yet Atticus appears to have afterwards

made a still more absurd request (733. 2), which he pressed with some persistence

(734. 3).
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take ? He could not be neutral. The Caesareans would not

have him, for he had exulted at Caesar's death ; and they con-

sidered him ungrateful after all the kindnesses he had received

from Caesar.^ Was he to go to the war ? Impossible at his

age.2 He again thinks of the libera legatio which is to enable iiini

to go to Greece. The Ides of March were a failure unless the

tyrannicides " by other glorious deeds wipe out the blot " of

disgrace which they had incurred owing to their inaction

(729. 2). Hirtius, who was a Caesarean at heart, but a cautious

man, whose full sympathy and co-operation Brutus and his party

were always trying to secure,^ seems to have recovered confidence,

and expressed views which were widely entertained when he said

that the tyrannicides were to blame for having assassinated an

illustrious man,^ and having plunged the State into confusion, and

that if once they ceased to fear any opposition from Antony they

would refuse to sanction Caesar's acts ; that he wished for peace,

but, though he disapproved of Antony's squandering of the public

money (732. 4) and of the way in which he was dealing with the

veterans (741. 1 ; cp. 738), he feared a recourse to arms on the

part of Brutus as well as on that of Antony.^ That Brutus and

Cassius were projecting some appeal to arms, notwithstanding

assurances to the contrary (740. 1), seems probable even from the

cautious language of Cicero's letters. In 719. 6 (April 28) he

1 Cicero at times recognizes Caesar's kindness to himself personally (724. 6
;

734. 3).

2 Cp- 718. 2 ; 725. 1. 3 727. 4 ; 728. 4 ; 737. 1 ; 738. 1.

* Clarissimum virum, 729. 1. This was the epithet for Caesar which the Caesareans

used in their speeches (714. 1 ; 752. 2).

^ 729. 1 ; 730. 3 non minus se nostrorum arma timere quam Antoni, et tamen

ulrosque non nine causa praesidium habere, se autem utraque arma metuere. Somewhat
similar appear to have been the views of Hirtius' shadow, Pansa. At any rate, on

May 8 he censured actions on both sides. He was very indignant [furere) at Antony's

conduct as regards the restitution of Sext. Clodius, and talked quite sternly (severe),

if you care to believe him, as Cicero says (725. 2). On the other hand, he disapproved

of the tumultuous procedure of Dolabella in throwing down the column (725. 2).

Three days later, on May 11, Cicero says (727. 4) : '1 stayed with Pansa in his villa

at Pompeii. He satisfied me that he had sound opinions and desired peace ' {bene

sentire et cupere pacem) : cp. 755. Hirtius and Pansa appear to have been an easy-

going pair, who formed impartial and judicious opinions, but who were not ready to

argue or stand up for them, especially against such an impetuous master of words as

Cicero (see note on 730. 2). Hence Cicero often thought them insincere (728. 2, 4
;

729. 1 ; 730. 3).
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seems to make reference to armed forces at the disposal of tlie

conspirators.^ In 727. 3 (May 11) he says that if Brutus attempts

to lead in a new civil war he will have no one to follow him. In

730. 3 Hirtius expresses fear of their arms. Towards the end of

the montli Hirtius very definitely begs Cicero to dissuade them

from any hot-lieaded plan which he feared that they might

attempt, probably in the East.- On June 5 or 6 Cicero asks

Atticus is he to advise them to adopt some vigorous line of action

{ut moliantur aliquid 743. 1), and answers that they have neither

the courage nor have they now tlie power to do so {nee audent nee

iam jjosstmt).^ The project does not appear to have been energeti-

cally prosecuted, and we think that it broke down wiien towards

the end of May they failed to raise money from Atticus (735. 5

and note: Nepos Att. 8. 4 fin.) and possibly from others to finance

the movement. The cause of Brutus did not successfully revive

until he acquired a large sum of money next year from Appuleius

and from Antistius, the quaestors of Asia and Syria.*

Such was the way in which the ship of the constitutionalists

(744. 3) was going to pieces. Meanwliile Antony had returned

to Kome about May 20 with a large number of veterans in

addition to those he had sent on before ; and he had arms for them

too.^ So that lie was master of the situation. He surrounded

himself with Ityraeans,^ and made himself difficult of access

(741. 1). It is little wonder that all sorts of rumours were afloat:

that the legions were coming from Macedonia (732. 2, May 19);

that Antony was going to take Gaul immediately,' and dispossess

^ Restitution can (he says) be made to the people of Massilia, armis, quae quam

firme habeamus ignoro. Possibly the correspondence of Brutus, Cassius, and Dolabella

referred to in 724. 4 (May 3) may have reference to this project.

2 738. 2, per te exorentur ne quod calidius ineani consilium. ' Cedentis^ enim haec ais

scripsisse
;
quo ? aul quare ? Cp. note to 749. 1 Siregio.

2 Cp. also perhaps the very obscure language in 749. 1 and notes there.

* For Appuleius cp. Phil. x. 24 ; xiii 32 ; Appian iv. 75 ; and for Antistius ad
Brut. ii. 3. 5 (837) ; i. 11. 1 (850) : cp. also Plutarch Brut. 24. 25.

^ Phil, ii 108, agmine quadrate cum gladiis sequuntur : scutorum lecticas portari

videmus.

^ These were a warlike people living N.E. of Palestine—the modern Druses

—

whom Pompey had subdued in his Syrian campaign. They were renowned as archers.

Phil. V. 18, cp. Verg. Georg. ii. 448.
'' The opinion that Antony wished for the Gallic provinces, with an extension of

tenure for five years, had been entertained in the middle of April (719. 4); but
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Decirnus Brutus forthwith ; that legal proceedings were going to

be taken against Decirnus and Marcus Brutus and Cassius (737. 3^

May 27, where see note). So that there was the greatest excite-

ment, and no little apprehension, as to the result of the meeting

of the Senate when it resumed its sittings on June 1 after the

vacation.

Cicero had left the Bay of Naples on May 17. The unsatis-

factory way in which affairs had been going for the constitu-

tionalists was a bitter affliction : and to this great trouble were

added petty annoyances (though these did not weigh much with

him in comparison with public affairs), such as his debts (see below,

p. Ixxxvi, note 2), the conduct of young Quintus,^ pressure being

probably it was then considered that he would not take over those provinces until after

his consulship had expired : now the rumour was that he would take tliem over at

once, and dispossess Decirnus forthwitii : cp. 734. 1 (May 24), Scd mihi totum eius

consilium ad belhim spectare videttir si quidem D. Bruto provincia eripitur. The Lex
de Fermutatione (see below, p. Ixxxviii) gave him immediate possession. On the

importance of Cisalpine Gaul from a military point of view, cp. Appian iii. 27.

1 Young Quintus had a bad nature—cp. Att. x. 7. 3 (388)—and all the foolish

impetuosity of his father without the hitter's constantly recurrent placability. After

Pharsalia we hear of his perpetually abusing bis uncle, and he, as well as his father,

even wrote to him with astonishing hostility : cp. Att. xi. 10. 1 (425) ; 1.5. 2 (430).

During bis service with Caesar in Spain he continued vilifying Cicero—conduct which

the latter naturally characterized as ' foul ' (658. 1 : cp. 603. 1 ; 623. 1 ; 657. 2
;

660. 1)—and even wrote to him in the same strain (658. 1). He was quite unstable

and flighty, requiring the curb, while young Marcus required the spur : cp. Att. vi. 1.

12 (252). At one time he professed hatred of his mother (659. 1) ; but when Quintus

divorced her, he took her side (713. 4), and declared he would not endure as step-

mother Aquillia whom Quintus was proposing to marry (718. 5 ; 724. 3). Naturally

his irascible father was often most incensed against him (660. 2; 713. 4), but was

appeased by any sign of repentance (753. 1 ; 769. 6). Marcus, too, always showed

indulgence to him as far as he could. Young Quintus was apparently an agreeable

young man : cp. Q. Fr. iii. 1. 19 (148); but of a somewhat gluttonous habit (Q. Fr.

iii 9. 9 (160): cp. 607. 4), and in character unprincipled and full of duplicity

{vanitntem, 659. 1). He was ever on the look-out for money : cp. Att. x. 7. 3 (388).

In 45 he was heavily in debt (681. 1 ; 763. 1 ; 769. 6). The conversation he had

with Cicero in 681. 1 is interesting and characteristic of the two men. Quintus

wanted money, and professed himself ready to marry. There had been some talk of

his marrying the daughter of Atticus' friend Gellius Canus (661. 2). Cicero was as usual

very indulgent, but did not commit himself. After the Ides of March—young Quintus

was now twenty-two—he ostentatiously professed himself a Caesarean (719. 1 ; 725. 3),

in order probably to curry favour with Antony, and get money from him. He said

he had got all he wanted from Caesar, but nothing from his father (cp. 768. 2), and he

hoped now to get what he wanted from Antony (724. 3). Though Atticus said he was

Antony's right-hand man {dextella, 727. 5), we fancy he got about as much from

Antony as he probably did from Caesar or his father. At any rate, in June he proposed
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brought oil him to take back Pablilia(730. 4 : cp. 725. 4), the death

of his physician Alexio» to whom lie was much attached (732. 4).^

From the 19th to the 24th he was at Arpinum. He reached

Tuscuhim on May 26, and remained there until June 27,

except for a visit to a conference at Lanuvium and a visit of a

week (June 7 to 15) to Antium (also for a conference, cp. 744)

and Astura. The conference at Lanuvium was attended by

Brutus and Cassius, and also by Atticus : its object was to discuss

the situation generally, and especially to decide what should be

done as regards attending the meeting of the Senate on June 1.

Even as early as May 14 (729. 2), Cicero was advised not to

attend the Senate, as soldiers would be there to attack the

liberators. Cicero did not know what Brutus wished him to do

in the matter : he plainly did not want to go himself (730. 5).^

We do not know any details of the conference at Lanuvium, only

the main result, that tlie chief constitutionalists decided not to

leaving Antony and joining the constitutionalists (751. 2), and romanced (Cicero

applies alucinari to his random talk : cp. 768. 2) at length (753. 1) about Antony's

requesting him to propose that he be made dictator and to seize some strong

position, and that he refused for his father's sake ; also about the great promises

Antony had made him : so that Cicero asks, * Did you ever see a more downright (or

'crack-brained,' if we residi cerritiorem) scoundrel?' Later he told stories about a

certain lady who wanted to leave her husband and marry him (768. 2). But now
he promised to be as good a constitutionalist as Favonius or Cato (768. 2; 769. 6),

and asked Cicero to guarantee his honesty of purpose to Atticus, who naturally

distrusted him. Cicero, who seems to have been a little afraid of him, wrote the

guarantee, but told Atticus not to mind it (769. 6). But young Quintus came to

Cicero, and by his serious manner and diligent study of Cicero's own writings con-

vinced him of the sincerity of his conversion, and Cicero introduced him to Brutus

(770. 2) : yet Cicero did not wholly trust the young man (773. 3). However, he does

not appear to have proved faithless in politics any more. In December, with the

help of the new quaestors, he proposed to arraign the previous administration of the

Treasury : cp. Att. xvi. 14. 4 (805) ; and when Antony attacked him in a manifesto,

Cicero defended him handsomely (Phil. iii. 17). Antony accused him of having

attempted to murder his father and uncle, Quintus and Marcus ; but we hardly

think young Quintus went quite so far as that. He perished with his father in the

proscriptions, father and son vying with each other who should meet death first

(Appian iv. 20).

^ It is somewhat amusing to learn that, in the midst of all these vexations, some

lady seems to have been desirous of marrying Cicero, and to have pestered Atticus

in the matter (730. 4).

2 Hirtius advised Cicero not to attend the Senate (737. 2). "With some laboured

pleasantry, Hirtius said he thought it was beyond his energy to attend himself : nor

would he attend on the 5th either ; and that Caesar had made all necessary provision

for the coming time (738. 2) quoniam praesidia sunt in tot annos provisa.

VOL. V. f
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attend the Senate—a point on which Cicero had virtually made
up his mind (737. 3), as it appeared to him that Brutus and

Cassius were now virtually at the mercy of Antony.^

Octavius during Antony's absence from Rome had not been idle,

but, as his mother advised him, he used art and patience rather

than open boldness.^ He declared before the praetor C. Antonius

that he would take the inheritance, and thus he became

C. Julius Caesar Octavianus.^ L. Antonius introduced him to

the people, and Octavian made a speech in which he appears

to have promised that he would witli as little delay as possible

pay the legacies left to the people by Caesar, and that he would

celebrate the Ludi Victoriae Caesaris in July. He made no

allusion either to the tyrannicides or to the amnesty—a reticence

which both Cicero and Atticus viewed with some disquietude.* At

some games given by Critonius about the middle of May (see note

to 733. 2) he attempted to bring forward Caesar's golden chair,^

but was prevented by Critonius himself and some tribunes who

were applauded by the knights. ^ He could not indeed fulfil his

'' Cp. 752. 2, Lanuvi vidi nostras tantum spei habere ad vivendum quantum

aecepissent ab Antonio : cp. 742. 2 (June 2), ita circumsedemur copiis omnibus. The

tone of the manifesto of Brutus and Cassius (740, written at the end of May) to

Antony is a proof that they too felt their helpless position, e.g. ^ 2. Fallere nemo nos

potest nisi tu.

^ Appian iii. 14 iraprjvei ye ixy]V %ti r^xvri Koi ave^iKaKia fiaWov fj ^avepa dpaavTrjTi

ira> xp^<^^«t.

3 Cp. Dio xlvi. 47. 6. He called himself C. Julius C. f. Caesar ; but, as Ferrero

says (iii. 54), it will save confusion with the dictator to call him Octavian. He was

sometimes so called by his enemies : cp. Gardthausen i. 52, note 21. Dio (xlv. 5. 3)

says that Antony pretended to further the adoption of Octavius, but really induced

some tribunes to oppose it and have it postponed. It was Lepidus, the Pontifex

Maximus, who was the proper person to bring it forward at the comitia calata : cp.

Mommsen, St. E,. ii.^ 34, iii. 318. But probably this was a formality which was

not regarded as essential at this time.

^ 727. 5 ; 732. 3, sed isti omnes, quemadmodum, sentis, non minus otium timent

quam nos arma.
^ On Caesar's golden (or gold and ivory) chair cp. Suet. Caes. 76, ampliora etiam

hnmano fastigio decerni sibi passus est : sedem auream in curia et pro tribunali, tensam

et ferculum Gircensi poinpa, templa aras, simulacra iuxta deos, pulvinar, Jlaminem^

Lupercos, appellationem mensis a suo nomine. This chair evidently struck the Roman
imagination, and is often referred to: cp. Cic. Phil. ii. 85, 110; De Div. i. 119;

Dio xliv. 11. 2; 17. 3; Val. Max i. 6. 13; Appian ii. 106; Plut. Caes. 61; Plin.

H. N. xi. 186. It afterwards belonged to Vibius Rufus, who was allowed by Tiberius

10 use it publicly (Dio Iv. 15. 6).

^ 733. 2 (May 24). A similar attempt to bring the chair forward was made at the
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promises to the people until Antony returned, and he was able to

get from him Caesar's money, which Calpurnia had put into his

possession. When Antony did return, he attempted to intimidate

Octavian from undertaking tlie duties of heir to Caesar.^ Antony
and Deeiraus Brutus were the second lieirs ; and if Octavian were

compelled to give way, Antony would become Caesar's legal heir,

for Decimus was not likely to be able to press his claims. Pedius

and Pinarius (p. Ivii, above) appear to have been men of no account

;

nor was Octavian regarded at this time as a person of any serious

importance. Cicero mentions him very seldom in his letters of

this period.- Antony would not pay him back Caesar's money,

and he did not wish to share the great power he now had at Rome
with a young, untried man, even though he was Caesar's heir.

Antony succeeded towards the end of the month in gaining over

the unscrupulous Dolabella, not only no doubt by promising to

secure him in possession of the money he had fraudulently obtained

from the Treasury and to obtain for him further grants from the

same source,^ but also by arranging with him that he should get

a similar extension of the tenure of the province of Syria (to

which he had been designated by Caesar : cp. p. Ixi, note 3) as

Antony himself would get of Gaul.* Thus a vigorous man had

Ludi Victoriae Caesaris in July (Nic. Dam. 28. 4 ; Dio xlv. 6. 5 ; Plut. Ant. 16
;

Appian iii. 28).

1 The account which, -with a bias in favour of Octavian, is given by Appian (iii. 14

to 20) of this interview is in detail probably a product of the rhetorical schools, not a

record of facts. But no doubt Antony did treat him with discourtesy, and may have

told him that he was not in his senses in taking up, without friends and at his age, so

great a burden as that of being successor to Caesar (Plut. Ant. 16). It is possible, too,

that Antony may have thwarted him in any litigation he may have had to conduct

with claimants against Caesar's estate (Appian iii. 22). Appian further says (iii. 23)

that Octavian did actually sell his own property in order to pay the legacies Caesar

had left, but that, owing to the litigation, it was not sufficient. From the very

beginning Cicero appears to have anticipated that Octavian and Antony were sure to

quarrel (cp. 713. 3, April 19, ^i^oOc/jliv magnam cum Antonio. Though the exact

words are uncertain, the meaning is plain). The Treasury appeared empty two months

after Caesar's death (Nic. Dam. 28); and an investigation of the public accounts was

ordered by the Senate : Appian iii. 21 : cp. Dio xlv. 24. 1.

2 The only (as we think) places of any moment in which he is mentioned are

707. 3 ; 708. 1 ; 713. 3 ; 714. 2 ; 715. 2 ; 727. 5 ; 728. 4 ; 732. 3 (cp. 785. 6) ; 745. 2.

3 Cp. 726. 1 ; Att. xvi. 15. 1 (807) ; and p. Ixix, above.

* The narrative in Appian (iii. 7 and 8) is vitiated by the presupposition that

Macedonia and Syria had been assigned by Caesar to Brutus and Cassius.

f 2
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been lured away from the constitutionalists. Brutus and Cassius

towards the end of May wrote to Antony a manifesto which is

extant (740), protesting against his enrolment of the veterans, and

asking would they themselves be safe if they returned to Rome
for the Senate on June 1st, in the face of all these violent soldiers^

They say that, thougli he has the power, they cannot believe that

he will deceive them. Tliey had fulfilled their part in disbanding

their followers (see p. Ixvi). The plea that the interests of the

veterans were to be discussed on June 1 was a trifling one : for

no one had any intention of opposing those interests. We do not

know what answer Antony made to all this—possibly that lie

would see that provinces were assigned them at the same time.^

Antony did not yet feel secure enough to break with tliem irre-

vocably. Everything pointed to the fact that there would be an

important and critical meeting of the Senate on the first of June.

But no one of any importance appeared at the meeting

(Phil. i. 6). Antony was then quick enough to see that he miglit

have recourse to rapid measures. On June 2, he proposed to the

people for instant enactment, without giving the usual interval

trinum nundinum,'^ the Lex de provinciis consularibus, whereby he

and Dolabella were to get possession of Macedonia and Syria for

six years. ^ He waived all claim for the present to the Gallic

provinces. Further, by means of the same tribunes he passed into a

law, the Lex de actis Caesaris cum consilio cognoscendis, the decree of

the Senate that the consul along witli a committee should be the

judges as to wliat were to be regarded as genuine acta of Caesar.*

^ Cp. 737. 2, ut tu de provincia Bruti et Cassi per senatus consultum, ita scribit et

Balbus ci Hirtius.

2 Cicero (Phil. i. 25 ; ii. 6) refers to the passing of laws at this time without pro-

mulgation. A tribune Nonius Asprenas in the interests of the Senate attempted to

stop the proceedings by * observing the heavens '
; but Antony, ' right vexed with

Asprenas for his lying,' ordered the tribes to go on with their voting for Dolabella

(Appian iii. 7).

3 That is for the present year in which they were consuls, and five years after that

:

cp. Phil. V. 7, Tribuni plebi tulerunt de provinciis contra acta C. Caesaris : ille biennium,

isie sexennium. Etiam hanc legem populus Romanus accepit ? quid f promulgata fuit ?

quid ? non ante lata quani scripta est ? quid ? non ante factum vidimus quam futurum

quisquam est suspicaius '/ TJbi lex Caecilia et Didia ? ubi promulgatio trinum nundinum ?

This was a violation of Caesar's law (Phil. i. 19 : cp, viii. 28) whereby a pro-

consular province could not be held for more than two years, or a pro-praetorian

for more than one : cp. Dio xliii. 25. 3.

^ We do not profess to be able to solve the difficult question as to the exact course
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He further appears to have notified that he intended on June 5

to propose that Brutus and Cassius be sent to Asia and Sicily

respectively to purchase corn— news which Cicero received at

Tusculum on June 2 in a letter from Balbus (742. 1). This

was a very shrewd blow indeed. To men like Brutus and

in which the legislation about the ratification of Caesar's acta proceeded. It does not

appear that there is sufficient evidence to decide it beyond all dispute. Probably,

however, the course was as follows :—The general principle that Caesar's acta were

to be considered valid was passed by the Senate on March l7th : the meaning of acta

being assumed to be the actual enactments which had been passed, or those which it

was well known he intended to pass, which he had actually drafted, and which could

be enacted in accordance with powers with which he bad been vested : and at first

Antony, in consultation with distinguished senators, acted fully up to the spirit of this

understanding (Cic. Phil. i. 2), and assented to a decree of the Senate that no decree

or concession of Caesar's should be published after March 15 (Phil. i. 3 ; ii. 91), ne

qua tabulapost Idus Martias ullins decreti Caesaris aui beneficifigeretur : cp. Dio Cass. xlv.

23, 7.

But Antony soon announced that among Caesar's papers there were many important

measures on which Caesar had decided ; and when he urged that these should be

examined, the Senate decided that Antony with a committee of the Senate should in-

vestigate and report on these documents (Dio xliv. 53. 4) : thus of course annulling

the decree which forbade the promulgation of any measure of Caesar's after March 15.

This decree was probably passed early in April, before most of the senators had left

town, and when they had got an inkling of the way in which Antony, with the help

of Caesar's secretary, Faberius, was likely to deal with Caesar's papers. (In 718. 6,

April 26, Cicero says that measures which Caesar would never have tolerated were

being published from forged (falsis) memoranda of his.) But as the vacation was

•coming on, it was decided that the examination should not be instituted until after

the Senate resumed business in June. The Senate may have understood that the

•consuls and the committee would report their findings to the Senate ; thus we know
that a decree of the Senate de ludaeis (cp. Josephus xiv. 10. 10), which was drawn up

•on February 9, was laid before the Senate for ratification on April 11. But the Senate

does not appear to have put that explicitly into its decree. The consuls and com-

mittee seem to have had full power to adjudicate at their own discretion (777. 8 ;

778. 11 ; 779. 14). Probably a law in accordance with this decree was promulgated

shortly afterwards ; but this law was not actually passed until June 2 (778. 11). It

is true that Antony—most probably without the knowledge of his committee

—

published the grants to the Sicilians and Deiotarus in the middle of April (715. 1),

when he proceeded to more vigorous measures against the conspirators. But it would

appear that these grants were represented as having been actually proposed to the

people by Caesar [legem a dictatore comitiis latam, 715. 1—perhaps indeed latam means

actually ' passed ' : cp. Sest. 55), though Cicero says the grant lo the Sicilians had

never been even thought of during Caesar's lifetime. Probably some other grants

—

Cicero with exaggeration says ' hundreds ' [sescenta similia)—were also published at

the same time, and were no doubt fraudulent, and did not come under the cognizance

of the committee at all (Dio xliv. 53. 5 ; xlv. 23. 8). The keeping of the public

archives at this time was very lax; cp. 723. 1, falsa senatus consuUa deferuntur, and

note to 763. 1.
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Cassius, who took tliemselves so very seriously,^ the assignment to

them of this, a subordinate's post, was really an insult ; and yet

Antony could represent himself as doing them a favour in

giving them a sphere of duty when they did not venture to

perform their praetorian functions at Rome,- and it removed them

from Italy. If tliey refused the position, the next time scarcity

of corn occurred at Rome they could be held up to odium.

Cicero saw all that, and felt that it uas disgraceful that they could

not hold the games, and that they should be assigned such paltry

posts ; but he thought it better that they should do something,

even take a subordinate's office {legatoria provincia), rather than

idle away their time at Lanuvium (742. 1 ; 743. 1). They would

be more secure from violence out of Italy than in it, wliile the

soldiery were in such an excited state. On June 2, Dolabella at

once, on his appointment to Syria, gratitied Cicero by making

him one of his legati, the office to be a pure sinecure (752. 1 note),

and to allow of his coming to or going from Rome as he pleased.^

It would also procure him the privilege of travelling at State

expense,* and for five years ; whereas a libera legatio would have

held good for only a shorter period. This too was a very clever

move. The passing of the law about the consular provinces was

not legal,^ and Cicero by accepting an appointment under the law

w^as precluded from attacking it, at least as long as lie was avail-

ing himself of its privileges. The conspirators, with their women-

folk and Favonius, held a conference on June 8 at Antium, to

discuss the altered situation. It is described in one of the most

^ For example, 782. 1, concede nobis ui doleamm ne hoc quidem abs te Bruto et Cassia

tribui: 740 fin. cum accidere nobis nihil possit sine pernicie et confusione omnium rerum

(cp. 744. 1).

2 Cp. 744. 1. Cassius says Egone ut beneficium accepissem contmneliam ?

2 744. 4. Strictly Dolabella should have obtained the sanction of the Senate

(Vat. 35 ; Sest. 33) for the appointment of a legatus : cp. Schoi. Bob. 323 Or. (on

Vat. 35), nullo iure Vatinitim dicit in legationem esse profectum, cum soleat hoc a senatu

pcti ut praesides provinciarum possint quos velint amicos suos habere legates. But there

are examples of the governor dispensing with this formality, e.g. Sail. lug. 28. 4.

* A ^^^fl^ws received a viaticum from the State : Fam. xii. 3. 2 (791). Cicero appears

to have written to Dolabella about appliances (mules, &c.) for his journey (750. 1).

He had intended to ask for a legatio from Caesar, and had all along from the time

he conceived the idea of going to Greece proposed to go in some such official capacity.

^ Cicero, seven months later, attacks its various illegalities in Phil. v. 7-10

(cp. Appian iii. 7), but makes no allusion to the fact that he profited under it.
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interesting and vivid letters that Cicero ever wrote (744). Cicero

was present, and gives a dramatic account of the whole scene.

(See above, p. xxxiv f.) He advised Brutus to take the corn-com-

missionership, as the welfare of the State depended on his safety.

On similar grounds he advised that Brutus should not go to Eome

to hold his games. Cassius at first, with flashing eyes, declared

he would not take the commissionership : it was an insult in the

guise of a favour. He went on to mourn lost opportunities, and

blamed Decimus Brutus—possibly because he did not, once he

found his army favourable to him, march down on Rome before

Antony had organized Caesar's veterans. Cicero thought,

however, that Cassius would leave Italy—for Servilia said she

would have the corn-commissionership removed from the decree

of the Senate. We wonder what influence she can have had

with the dominant politicians to be able to make any such promise.

Brutus decided that he would not go to Rome, but would have

the ludi Apollinares held by some other praetor in his name. It

appears to us that Brutus was inclined to give up the contest, and

go into exile, as he had said in May (725. 1 ; 726. 4), and repeated

in July (cp. Veil. ii. 62. 3, quoted at 783. 1). Cicero, in defending

the vigorous course he had advocated on the Ides of March,

nearly had a quarrel with Servilia. The upshot of the whole

meeting to his mind was that the conspirators' cause was a total

wreck ; and, now that he had fulfilled all obligations of duty and

affection, that he would fly away, in the words of his favourite

quotation, " where the deeds of Pelops' children and their fame

he ne'er should hear." For the present Cicero went on to

Astura, where he remained until the 15th. But he was ill at ease

in Italj'', and desired at least for a time to gratify his long-cherished

wish of visiting Grreece. He would thus obtain some respite

from the despondency he felt at seeing the cause he had at heart

going from bad to worse: and he could return next year when

Antony and Dolabella would be no longer consuls, and there

might be some chance, with Hirtius and Pansa in their place,

that liberty of speech and action would once more be possible.

For certainly Antony was in a very strong position. He
possessed an organized military force in the veterans, and he had

money too, which he took from the State chest to pay them ; and
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he could no doubt get more from applicants such as Deiotarus and

the Sicilians, who would be ready to pay for such privileges and

concessions as they might desire. The tyrannicides had no

organized followers in Italy, and no money with which to raise

or support soldiers. Deciraus Brutus had a large fortune, which

he spent on that object later^ ; but none of the rest of tlie con-

spirators was really wealthy. Antony was still marching

along on his successful course of action ; and early in June

Lucius Antonius promulgated his Agrarian law, the object of

which was to secure firmly the support of the veterans

(740. 3 ; Phil. i. 6). We know little about its provisions except

that it renewed the intention of Caesar to drain the Pomptine

marshes, and proposed that all public land whicli was still

available should be divided and private land be purchased in

Italy. This was to be effected by a Commission of Seven

{Septemviri), wiio consisted of Marcus, Lucius, and Gains

Antonius, Dolabella, and three creatures of Antony, Nucula,

Caesennius Lento, and another whose name is not known. The

Commission was the important thing.^ It had wide powers, and

was virtually controlled by the party of Antony—for Dolabella

was now his partner in all his doings. It recalled the law of

Rullus. There was a considerable amount of apprehension as to

how the Commissioners would act, even with property so near

Rome as Tusculum (741. 2), but L. Antonius re-assured Cicero

(745. 2) : and it does not seem as if they ever took really active

steps to put their powers into effect in respect of actual distribu-

tion of Italian land to the veterans. But the veterans were

encouraged, and the power of Antony increased. That party

now consisted mainly of the less wealthy and lower-class

Caesareans, many of whom Cicero mentions with scorn and

1 Fam. xi. 10. 5 (854).

^ On this and Antony's laws about the change in the indicia and permission to

appeal to the people from sentences de vi, Dr. Arnold {op. cit. ii. 136) says: ** So

invariably did each new adventurer tread in the steps of his predecessors, and

endeavour to re-open the door which they had successively hoped to shut against

all future demagogues, so soon as they had themselves passed through it." He speaks

(p. 137) of Antony's Septemvirate as possessing " the usual exorbitant powers granted

to such commissions in declaring what were national domains, and in distributing them

at their pleasure .

"
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indignation in the Philippics.^ These were full of energy,

and anxious to become rich and influential. The educated and

rich Caesareans, Ilirtius, Pansa, Balbus and others,^ were too well

off, and were self-indulgent rather than ambitious ; and, being

cultured men, they were naturally reluctant to enter the liurly-

burly of politics with the uncultivated and violent crew that

were beginniug to dominate the situation.^ Towards the end

of the month the law passed—against the auspices indeed,

for there was a storm on that day (Phil. v. 7)—but without

opposition or violence. The persistent Atticus succeeded

towards the end of the month in securing by the aid of

Mark Antony and Dolabella (Lucius Antonius was opposed to

tliem on the point) that the exemption granted by Caesar to the

Buthrotians from having their lands confiscated should be deemed

valid. ^ Antony, who all through these months seems to have acted

with no little prudence, no doubt did not want to alienate the rich

^ e.g. Phil. xiii. 2, Cum Antoniis pax potest esse ? cum Cansorino, Ventidio,

Trebellio, Bestia, Nucula, Munatio {i.e. Plancus Bursa), Lentone, Saxa7 Exempli causa

paucos nominavi ; genus infinitum immanitatemque ipsi cernitis reliquorum. Addite ilia

naufragia Caesaris amicorum Barbas Cassios, Barbatios, Polliones : addite Antoni

collusores et sodales, Eutrapelum, Melam, Coelium, Crassicium, Tironem, Mustelam,

Tetissium : comitatum relinquo, duces nomino. Add Insteius (nescio qui, fortis, ut

aiunt, latro quern tamen temperantem fuisse ferunt Bisauri balneatorem, xiii. 26), and

Cotyla (jornamentum atque arcem amicorum suorum, viii. 24). Some of these we have

heard of before as being on good terms with Cicero, e.g. Barba Cassius (679. 1), and

Eutrapelus (Epp. 229, 474). Cicero at the end of May availed himself of the

influence of Eutrapelus with Antony to get letters transmitted to him (741. 1).

2 It is curious that we do not ever hear of Sallust in Cicero's Epistles at this

time.

^ Cicero at times speaks of these educated Caesareans as ** fearing peace " (728. 4
;

732. 3). But peace and quiet were the very things these easy-going, indolent (769. 4)

politicians did want. But this does not disprove the strong probability that, as Pansa

is represented as saying on his death-bed, they were really Caesareans at heart, but

of necessity concealed their real sentiments until some restraint was put upon Antony,

who had become too aggressive and insolent {iirnroXa^ovTa vnepo^pia Appian iii. 76).

Hirtius objected, on the one hand, to any warlike procedure on the part of the tyranni-

cides (738. 2, 3), and, on the other, to the terrorism Antony was causing by means of

the veterans (741. 1 : cp. 738. 1).

* See Cicero's letter of thanks to Dolabella on June 26 or 27 (Ep. 768). In § 1 of

that letter we fear that we have made a mistake. Cicero's excuse for writing the

second letter to Dolabella Mas that when he wrote the first he had learned of

Dolabella's kindness from Atticus only by letter (cp. § 2) : but since then he has

had a special visit from Atticus, who told him by word of mouth how grateful he was
to Dolabella for the remarkable goodwill and affection he had shown him in the

matter.
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banker and all his friends in a matter in which he liad a good case,

had Caesar's authorization at his back, and on wliich he had so

earnestly set his heart. Antony was still subject to opposition.

Octavian was not at all inclined to sit down under his contemptuous

treatment ; and the constitutionalists thought that, though he was

Caesar's heir, yet under the circumstances and to judge from his

demeanour towards them, he might be brought over to their side,^

especially through the influence of that very decided conservative,

Gains Marcellus (consul in 50), who had lately married Octavian's

sister, Octavia, and with whom Octavian was on very friendly

terms. Cicero's judgment on Octavian at this time is worth

quoting (745. 2) :

' As to Octavian [so Cicero now styles him, thus acknowledging his-

adoption under Caesar's will], I see clearly that he has intellect and

spirit, and is as well disposed as we could wish to our heroes. But

we must carefully reflect on the amount of reliance that can be placed on

him, considering his age, his name, his position as Caesar's heir, and his

up-bringing. His stepfather [L. Marcius Philippus] indeed thinks that

no reliance can be placed on him. But still he must be trained, and

especially he must be dissociated from Antony. Marcellus will do

splendidly if he regards him as one of us and instils into him our

principles.^ At any rate Octavian seems devoted to Marcellus. He does

not trust Hirtius and Pansa too implicitly. His is a good disposition, if

it only wears (eav Sm/xciV??).'

So things were still very unsettled, and there was always

more or less fear that Antony or some of his party miglit impel

the veterans to violent measures." Yet Cicero says about this

time to Tiro (754. 2, June 21), " I shall indeed be glad to retain

my long-existing friendship with Antony, and I shall write to

him, but not before I see you." There was also the danger of

Sext. Pompeius carrying war into Italy.^ No wonder a man of

^ Reading si praecipit ut nostra nostra. See note to 745. 2.

^ 750. 2, vides homines, vides artna: 752. 4 videtur iste qui umbras timet (Antonius)'

ad caedem spectare'. 740. 3 (Brutus and Cassias to Antony) multitudinem veteranorum

fiicilius impelli ab aliis quam a te retineri posse.

3 752. 3 ; 753 fin. ; 755. That alarm, however, disappeared early next month,

when Sextus sent an official letter that he would lay down his arms if all armies-

were disbanded, and in a letter to Libo added the indispensable condition that he be

restored * to the home of his father' {ad larem suum) : cp. 771. 2. * I would,' says

Cicero a few days before (768. 1), ' that Sextus were not proving a craven [Sextum
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peace like Cicero wished to extricate himself at least temporarily

from all this coil. In a moment of extreme frankness he says

that his acceptance of the legatio is an indication of despair at the

present condition of things ; and he adds it is all the fault of

Brutus (752. 1, 2 : cp. 745. 2). He had returned to Tusculum

on June 16, where he stayed until the end of the month, in

considerable doubt whether to go to Greece or not (759) ; but

by the end of the month he had made up his mind to do so,

apparently owing to the advice of Oppius (763. 1). He then on

June 30 left for Arpiuum, on his way to the Bay of Naples (763. 3);

from which, after a short stay there, he proposed to take his

departure for Greece. He was at Anagnia (763. 1) on the same

evening, and probably reached Arpinum on July 1. We note

with surprise and admiration that in the midst of all these anxieties

Cicero was able to continue writing. He was finishing a treatise

De Gloria^ and proposed to ' hammer out ' [exciidere) a political

work in the style of Heraclides Ponticus (764. 2 ; 772. 6) ; and

had in contemplation an edition of his own letters (770. 5).^

On July 6 he proceeded on his way south from Arpinum. He

scutum abicere nolebam).' For the negotiations with Sextus at this time cp. Dio

xlv. 9. 4, who says that the offers to him were confirmation of the pardon granted by-

Caesar, and that all the silver and gold of Pompey that had been confiscated should

be restored to him ; but that Antony would not make any restitution of the real

property of Pompey, of which he still held the larger part. Appian (iii. 4) seems to

put these negotiations in April, and perhaps indeed there were some negotiations or

talk of negotiations at that time (703. 2), though more probably the allusion in that

letter is to the possibility of Sextus actually intervening in the unsettled state of politics

at the time (706. 1 ; 710. 2). Lepidus seems to have conducted successful negoti-

ations with Sextus in November (Phil. v. 39, 41).

^ Petrarch stated that he once owned the treatise De Gloria, but that he lent

it to his schoolmaster, who sold it, and that thus it was lost. But little reliance

can be placed on this statement : cp. Voigt, Die Wiederbelebung des classischen Alter-

thtims 1.2 pp. 39, 40. 2. Cicero also speaks of an apcK^oTov, some sort of a memoir

which he proposed to publish at this time (724. 6). Possibly this was a continuation

of a work he had projected as long before as 59 B.C. (Att. ii. 6. 2 Ep. 33: cp.

Sihler, p. 406). It is generally supposed to be the same as the work referred to by
Asconius (74. 13 KS), Dio Cassius (xxxix. 10. 2, 3: cp. xlvi. 8. 1), Charisius,

St. Augustine, Boethius, and others as de consiliis suis (see Miiller's ed. of Cicero,

iv. 3, p. 338), which was published after his death. It is just possible that Plutarch

may refer to the Anecdoton, in his life of Crassus (13, %v nvi \6ycf)). We cannot think

that the Anecdoton and the 'HpaKAdSeiov were the same work. The topic of the

latter was probably more abstract, and is perhaps indicated in 733. 3 : cp. 724. 6.

The former was more personal, and was perhaps the kind of treatise in which

Trebonius hoped to get honourable mention (736. 4).
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was at Formiae on the night of the 6th (768. 3), and reached Puteoli

on the 7th. Brutus had set off southwards possibly from Astura

(745. 1) on his final journey from Italy early on June 23 (757).

He had asked Cicero to attend the Ludi ApoUinares, which Brutus

was giving by deputy—a request which Cicero considered did not

exhibit his usual prudence. Cicero replied that, as he was not the

giver of the games, it was not necessary for him to be present,

and would hardly be right ; and that it would be perfectly para-

doxical (aroTTwrarov) that, after staying away from Eome all

these months to ensure not so much his safety as his dignity,

he should suddenly go to Kome to see games. Besides, he had

already set out on his journey.^ Cicero says he could not quite

understand (interpretari) the letter (765). Another letter received

from Brutus a few days later exhibited grievous helplessness and

lack of resource (768. 1). Brutus and Cassius and some others of

the conservative party were at tliis time in the little island of

Nesis (Nisida), which had been part of the property of Lucullus

previously (769. 1), and now belonged to liis son.^ Cicero visited

Brutus liere both on July 8 and 10. He wished to travel along

with Brutus to Greece, as protection would thereby be afforded

him from the pirates who were infesting the seas again (769. 3).

But Brutus did not * catch at ' (adripere) the idea as much as

Cicero could have wished (770. 3) ; for he was absorbed in anxiety

about his games which C. Antouius was holding in his name.^

They had been announced by C. Antonius for the Nones of Jul(/,

not the Nones of Qumctilis, to the great annoyance of Cicero and

Brutus(769. 1 ; 771. 1). That announcement seemed to acknowledge

that Julius Caesar by having the honour of giving his name to a

month (Suet. Jul. 76) was a god like Janus or Mars. Brutus

took care that the venatio which was to follow the regular games

should be proclaimed for the Ides of Qumctilis (771. 1). Tlie

games were very splendid* ; and Brutus thought that there might

^ 763. 1. This letter of Brutus reached Cicero at Anagnia on June 30.

2 Gardthausen {Augustus i. 62) thinks that they may have accepted the hospitality

of Lucullus in this island, as its natural characteristics would render any attack on

the part of the Campanian veterans very difficult. This is the estate of Lucullus

referred to by Varro E. R. iii. 17. 9.

^ 770. 3 Existimabam fxeTcwporepou esse (Brutum), et hercle erat et maxime de

ludis.

* Phil. i. 36 ; Plutarch Brut. 21 ; Appian iii. 24.
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be some revulsion of feeling of the populace towards him ; but

tliey did no more than applaud the plays (especially the ' Tereus ^

of Accius) and the performers. There does not seem to have

been any marked political demonstration.^ But the applause for

the games seems to have been liearty. ' Yet the more favourable

the news,' says Cicero (772. 3), * the more I am vexed that the

Roman populace employ their hands in applauding plays instead

of using them in defence of the State. For my part, I think that

the Antoniansat Kome {istonun animi) seem to be actually burning

to give a foretaste of their wicked policy {incendi etiam ad reprae-

sentandam improhitatem suamy : "But let their shame be e'er so

small, if only shame they feel at all [Dummodo doleant aliquidy

doleant qiiidlihet)^
'

Cicero was still in uncertainty as to the route by which he would

travel to Greece. He was even not quite decided whether lie would

go at all ; but he declared he was being * pitchforked ' out of the

country.^ The journey by long sea was wearisome, and danger

would be incurred from pirates. If he went across to the east

coast, and started from Hydruntum, he would run the risk of

meeting the legions who were reported to be coming from

Macedonia (771. 4). But this was a recurring rumour— it had

been already circulated in May (732, 2)—and did not perturb

Cicero very much. He finally made up his mind to leave,,

intending to be back about November, or at latest the end of

December (cp. 759). Atticus said that his departure was

thoroughly approved {in coehim ferri), provided he returned for

^ Appian (iii. 24) says that a few hirelings cried out for the recall of Brutus and

Cassius, but that this demand was quickly extinguished ; and that Octavian was
instrumental in frustrating what they hoped to obtain from the games. We have

no indication in Cicero of any such action on the part of Octavian. In reference to

these games Plutarch (Brut. 21 fin.) tells a characteristic story : 'With respect to

a certain Cannutius who was a theatrical favourite, Brutus wrote to his friends to

persuade him to go on the boards ; for it was not fitting that compulsion should be

used on any Greek.' This Cannutius was probably a freedman.

2 The expression of opinion at games was considered important as affording

an index of popular sentiment : cp. 705. 2 poptili iTricrrj/uLaa-iav : cp. 646. 1 ; 704. 1;

733. 2 ; and especially Att. ii. 19. 3 (46).

3 772. 4 (July 11), Quin etiam idcirco trahebam ut quam diutissime integrmn esset^

Sed quoniam furcillis extrudimur, Brundisium cogito : cp. 771. 4 arbitror esse com'

modius tarde navigare quam otnnino non navigare. We confess that we are not sure-

what were Cicero's reasons for these statements.
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the beginning of the new year/ So, after having asked Atticus

and Balbus to look after his interests at Rome, and come to

Ids aid financially if necessary,^ he left Pompeii by sea on

July 17.^ At Yelia he stayed at the house of a friend called

Talna* on the 19th. On the 20th he left Velia, and on his journey

south, during the next few days, wrote his Topica on ship-board

(Top. 5), and dedicated the work to Trebatius. On the 24th

he was at Yibo, where he stayed at the house of his friend Sicca

(775. 1). He was at Regium on the 28th and at Syracuse on

August 1 (776 fin. ; Phil. i. 7). He apparently intended striking

across from Syracuse to Patrae (775. 1), and left on the 2nd.

But adverse winds drove him back to Leucopetra near E-egium on

the 5th. On the 6th the ship made another attempt to sail, but it

was again driven back to Leucopetra on tlie 7th. Here he was

being hospitably entertained by his friend P. Valerius,^ when he

1 775. 2 : cp. 768. 1 ; 769. 3 ; 772. 4 ; 783. 2. Plutarch (Cic. 43) says that Hirtius

and Pansa, who were good men, and great admirers of Cicero, asked him not to

desert them, and they undertook, if he were present, to put down {KaraKvaciv)

Antony when they became consuls ; and that Cicero, neither wholly distrusting nor

trusting them (out' airiarwu Travranacnv otre irKTreimv), agreed that he would return

for the 1st of January, and, bidding farewell to Dolabella, sailed away for Greece.

Plutarch seems to have considered that the legatio was not a sinecure, but would

require Cicero's going to Syria with Dolabella.

2 Cicero was always indifferent to money (cp. Plutarch Comp. Dem. et Cic. 3).

At this time his steward Eros (]ust possibly the same as the Eros mentioned in

Plutarch Apophth. Ciceronis 21 =205 E), whom Cicero does not seem to have trusted

implicitly (557. 4), appears to have had Cicero's accounts in a very unsatisfactory

condition, and Cicero had to send his faithful Tiro to put them in order : cp. 726. 2
;

748. 1, 3, 4; cp. 754. 1 and Fam. xvi. 24. 1(806); though he still continued to

employ Eros (769. 6 ; 772. 1). From 752. 4 we gather that in June, in order to free

himself from debt, Cicero would have to get a bill for two hundred thousand sesterces

for five months, when money due to him from his brother Quintus would probably

be paid. These difficulties Cicero takes but as passing annoyances, and frankly

{apertius) asks his friends Atticus, and even Balbus, to see to securing his credit

(772. 2 ; 773, 5). He did not ever seem to be quite clear how his money affairs

stood, and generally talks about them in a somewhat perfunctory manner (772. 2;

775. 3). One of the chief reasons why he returned to Rome in August, 44, was to

see after his finances himself (783. 6).

2 Cp. 775. I ; he reached Vibo on the 24th, the eighth day from the l7th.

* Some commentators suppose that he stayed at the house of Trebatius at Velia,

and alter Talnam to Testam in 775, 1 : but see note to 774. 1.

^ 783. 1 ; Phil, i, 8. We cannot be certain who he was : probably the kind

friend {hotno officiosus) who wrote to Cicero during his exile telling him of the hard-

ships Terentia was suffering at Rome ; and he may be also the Valerius mendoned
in 598. 1 ; 600. 1 ; 628 [15]. We hear, too, of a P. Valerius who was a debtor of
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received a visit from certain distinguished citizens of Regium who

had left Rome shortly before the end of July, and brought him

letters and news which induced him to abandon his idea of going

to Greece, and to return to Home (783. 1 ; Phil. i. 8). This requires

us to revert to what was happening at Rome in the political world

during the month of July.

The only person who stood at all in Antony's way was

Octavian ; but Antony did not consider that he was very

dangerous, and still thought that he might be intimidated.

During some four or five days from the 20th the Ludi Victoriae

Caesaris (also called Veneris Grenetricis) were celebrated^ by Octavian

with considerable success. He once more (see above, p. Ixxiv) made

an attempt to exhibit Caesar's golden chair, but was prevented by

some of the tribunes. He appealed to Antony as consul, but

Antony supported the tribunes, and threatened to imprison

Octavian if he did not desist. A comet appeared on the last day

of the games. Octavian declared it was the soul of Caesar translated

to the heavens, and erected in the temple of Venus a statue of

Caesar, and decorated its head with a comet, as he well knew that

an assertion of this kind would excite and foster the fanaticism of

the lower order of Caesareans, who had paid worship to Caesar at

the altar which Dolabella had overturned. The whole body of

Caesarean fanatics were with Octavian. Antony had not estimated

the influence of the mere name of Caesar with such excitable

minds ; and when we add to this the fact that Octavian was

Caesar's heir, and had expressed willingness, if only he were

treated fairly, to pay all his obligations which were due under

Caesar's will to the people, and that he was desirous to take

vengeance for Caesar's murder,^ we can understand that he was

an influence with which it was necessary for Antony to reckon.

But, nevertheless, Antony felt that he might now take the step

for which all his previous actions had been preparing : and

towards the end of July he promulgated the Lex de permutatione

Atticus, Att. V. 21. 14 (250). It is to be noticed how welcome Cicero was always

made by his friends and their retainers.

^ They can hardly have lasted more than three or four days at this early stage in

their history. Later they lasted for ten days : cp. 0. E. Schmidt, Jahrbuch (1883),

p. 864.

2 Cp. Appian iii. 28.
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provmciarum, whereby he was at once to receive the province of

Cisalpine G-aul along with the Macedonian legions for five years,

and Decimus Brutus was to get Macedonia without an army for

the remainder of the year.^ The veterans were of course enthusiastia

for the law, because they considered that if a strong man like

Antony held that province which commanded Italy, there was no

doubt but that their interests would be secure, and Caesar avenged.

But the promulgation of the law caused general alarm. War
seemed imminent, as it was felt that Decimus would certainly

resist ; and in consequence there was something of a financial

panic, certainly a difficulty in raising money.^ Even some

Caesareans were alarmed : and Calpurnius Piso, Caesar's father-

in-law, and Cicero's old enemy of the InPisonem,^ declared that lie

would move in the Senate on August 1st that Cisalpine Graul

should be no longer deemed a province, as all its inhabitants

were Roman citizens. The crisis that had arisen showed how
much Cicero's eloquence was missed, and he was criticized in

several quarters for going off to Grreece to the Olympic games

when the State required him so urgently at home (783. 1, 5).

^ Cicero never speaks of this law about the exchange of provinces except in 784. 1^

The title of the law is found only in Livy Epit. 117 M. Antonius consul cum im-

potenter dominaretur legemque de permutatione provinciarum per vim tulisset,.

et Caesarem quoque petentem ut sibi adversus percussores avunculi adesset magnis iniuriis

adfecisset. That there was an exchange is implied in the references of other authors,

e.g., Nic. Dam. 30, 4 aWa^dnevos ; Appian iii. 27 ivaWd^ai; 37 e? (vvpeireiav en
T^s 0ov\7js MaK^Soviav viti(tx''oviul€Uos olpt iSdoffe lu, yv/uiVTiv ffrpaTov yeuofi^vrfu— 80

that this view, that the law did not specify that Dec. Brutus was to get anything in

exchange for Cisalpine Gaul, can hardly be sustained. Antony may have intended

that Decimus should never actually receive Macedonia, and he certainly persisted

in calling Macedonia ' his own ' absolutely : cp. Phil. vii. 3 Macedoniam suam vocat

omnino ; viii. 25 utramque provinciam remitto—i.e. Macedonia and Cisalpine Gaul. But

that was because Decimus did not acknowledge the law, and so was not competent

to receive Macedonia. Antony seems to have entertained some expectation that he

might be able to bring his old comrade Decimus over to agree to the exchange, and

hoped that perhaps Decimus as one of Caesar's murderers would join with him

against Octavian : cp. Dio xlv. 14. 1 (quoted by Ferrero, iii. 86 n.) ?ipx^ M^" St? totc

T^s x^P^^ iKeivrfS 6 Bpovros 6 AeKifxos, Kal auTov 6 ^Aptuvios 4\iriSa iroWrjv e?Xf
are koI tov Kaiaapa direKrovoTos.

2 783. 6, niirijica enim Sucrxpijo'Tto est propter metum armorum.
^ There was a rumour abroad at the end of June that Piso was going to get a

legatio by means of a bogus decree of the Senate {\\/ivh^yypd<pu) senatus consulto

763. 1)—thus indicating that he was in league with Antony; but it was probably

untrue.
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During the last few days of July Brutus and Cassius appear to

have issued a manifesto (783. 1 ; Phil. ii. 8 ; Veil. ii. 62. 3) saying

they were willing to resign their praetorship, and in the interests

of peace leave Italy (cp. Pliil. ii. 113). This was their answer to

those who supported the grant of Cisalpine Gaul to Antony for fear

of civil war being raised by the tyrannicides. It is possible that

they also asked to be relieved of their corn-commissionerships,

and to be informed what provinces they were to have next year.

Piso fulfilled his undertaking on August 1 ; but the general fear

of violence from the veterans prevented any enthusiasm from

being shown. All the Senate did was to assign two insignificant

provinces to Brutus and Cassius, viz., Crete and Cyrene (lUyria

according to Nic. Dam. 28. 17). The courage of Piso was com-

mendable : he declared he would leave Italy if this tyranny con-

tinued (Phil. xii. 14) : but, though Cicero (Phil. i. 10) says that

he gained great renown in public estimation, his efforts were

ineffective, and he obtained no support (783. 7). Accordingly, just

as after the meeting of the Senate on June 1 (see above, p. Ixxvi),

Antony saw plainly that his opponents had no real backing,

and that he might now proceed to vigorous measures against

Brutus and Cassius, so on the evening of the 1st, or on the 2nd,

he wrote a violent manifesto against them, accusing them of

shirking their duty and promoting civil war. They replied in a

document of great severity and dignity, dated August 4, which

we still possess (782). The veterans, bitterly hostile to the con-

spirators, were carrying all before them. Octavian alone by his

disagreement with Antony proved a hindrance to the complete

union of the Caesareans. It was, perhaps, about this time (though

the date is very uncertain) that Octavian, though a patrician, stood

for the tribunate vacated by the death of Helvius Cinna (see above,

p. Iviii, note 4). Antony opposed his candidature on the grounds

that he was a patrician, that he was too young, and that he had never

held the quaestorship ; and succeeded in having the election post-

poned. But whether this additional cause of disagreement occurred

just at this juncture or not, there is no doubt that Antony and

1 Plut. Ant. 16; Suet. Aug. 10; Dio. xlv. 6. 2; Appian iii. 31. The date is

very uncertain. Dio places this before the Ludi Victoriae Caesaris, Suetonius after

them, and Appian even after the reconciliation of Antony and Octavian.

VOL. V. ff
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Octavian were liostile to one another. This state of things the

leaders of the veterans and the Antonian party generally determined

to stop. The dramatic scene which describes how soldiers came to

Oetavian's house, how he in fear fled to the roof, but heard the

soldiers cheering, how he showed himself to them and was received

with applause, how they told him that they desired him to be recon-

ciled with Antony, and that a detachment of them had gone to urge

the same course on Antony, is well described by ISTicolaus of

Damascus 29. Antony did not hold out, and the reconciliation was

effected^ ; and shortly afterwards, probably some time about the

20th,2 the law de permutatione was passed. Octavian supported

Antony: refractory tribunes were bought off^ ; all the entrances to

the forum were barricaded so that supporters alone of the law could

pass ; and much violence was used.* Though opposition was still

to be apprehended from Octavian, and the soldiers were wholly

devoted to him and his name, the position of Antony as chief man

in the State seemed to be well established (Phil i. 10-23).''

But Cicero at Leucopetra on August 7 did not hear any news

from Rome of later date than about July 28 or 29. From tliat

he learned that there was to be a meeting of the Senate on

August 1 ® ; that there was some probability that Antony would

give way and resign his claim on Cisalpine Gaul ; that an agree-

^ Appian iii. 29.

- Appian (iii. 55) is wrong when he says tV Se KeATt/cryi/ T]ye/j.opiav 'AvTcoyico

cSwK6 . . . Stj/ulos po/jLCf}, TvapovTos avrov KiKepwvos. Cicero was certainly not

present.

3 "We doubt M'hether tliis statement of Appian (iii. 30) can apply to the tribunes

who were consistently opposed to Antony, such as Ti. Cannutius (the man who,

as Velleius ii. 64. 3 says, worried Antony like a dog), L. Cassius Longinus, and

D. Carfulenus—if indeed Carfulenus was a tribune this year.

* Liv. Epit. 117 ; Appian iii. 30.

5 During August Antony promulgated two laws of a democratic nature : (1) de tertia

decuria, which enacted that jurymen should no longer be taken from the Senators and

the Knights only (the Tribuni Aerarii had been abolished by Caesar: cp. Suet.

Caes. 41 ; Dio xliii. 25. 1), but that a third decuria of centurions and lower military

officers without property qualification be added
; (2) de vi et maiestate, which enacted

that all citizens condemned under these heads should have an appeal to the people.

The quaestiones had been. hitherto final ; and also (3) a law that on every occasion of

public thanksgiving a special day should be added in honour of Caesar, that is that

he should virtually be deified (Phil. i. 13 : ii. 110).

6 783. 1. We think, with Drumann and Groebe, that the Kalends there mentioned

must be the Kalends of August : see note.
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ment would bo arrived at, and Brutus aud Cassius return to Rome.^

This optimistic view can only have arisen from the opposition

which for the moment the promulgation of tlie law de permu-

tatione caused, and from the firm position which Piso took up, and

the support lie seemed likely to receive. It cannot have lasted

beyond August 1. But tfie citizens of Eegium had probably left

Bome a day or two before the end of July, and related their forecast

of events from the point of view of the time of their departure, not

from tliat of the time at which they were speaking to Cicero. It

was felt even then, in the crisis that had arisen owing to the pro-

mulgation of the law de permutatione, that Cicero should not be

absent^ : and, after the proceedings of the first week of August, it

must liave been still more felt that no one except Cicero could

adequately defend the republican cause. Atticus, in opposition to

his general approval of Cicero's journey to Greece (cp. note to

783. 3), now changed his tone very emphatically {vehementer,

783. 2), and, apparently before August 1,^ wrote a harsh letter

to Cicero blaming him for deserting his country in this crisis.

Cicero wrote back with wonderful command of temper, ' I

wish ' (said Atticus, with a note of contempt) ' you would

elaborate a dissertation {cj^oXlov) defending your conduct.'

* Yes, my dear Atticus ' (he replies), ' I will compose an Apologia

;

but I shall address it to those against whose wish and advice I

started on my journey.' Atticus reminded him, too (§ 6), of his

financial ditficulties in the monetary crisis that had arisen. Cicero

replied that he saw at once clearly that he must meet his creditors.

So he set his face homeward, and on August 17 had reached

Velia, where he had a meeting with Brutus, who seems to have

been unusually effusive in his praise of Cicero for returning.

1 783. 1 ; Phil. i. 8.

2 Dio xlv. 15. 4, says that Cicero returned because he had heard that Antony and

Octavian had become violently hostile to one another {^eKir^iroMfiwixivovs). This is

different from Cicero's own statement that he returned because he understood that an

agreement between Antony and the coDstitutionalists was likely to be attained {rem

conventuram). He does not seem to have regarded Octavian at this time as an important

factor in the political situation.

3 Cicero replies to this letter on August 19, writing from ship-board as he was
approaching Pompeii, 783 fin. The letter of Atticus reached him, as would appear,

while he was still at the Straits of Messina {infreto medio) : cp. 783. 6, where see note.

g2
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Brutus had not urged this course previously, because (so at least

Atticus seemed to imply, 783. 5) he did not wish to appear to

give advice to a man who was so much his senior.^ Brutus

told him of the events of the early part of August, and may
have given him copies of Antony's manifesto of the 1st or 2nd

and his own in reply (782). We may, perhaps, conjecture also

that he did not emphasize the danger and difficulty of the position

which he had created, and which he was urging Cicero to face.

Cicero had no illusions that he would be able to take a successful

part in politics, but he felt it his duty to return and show, as he

had always done, bis devotion to his country. He was fully

conscious of the justice of the cause which he was now espousing.*

He was at Pompeii on the 19th (783 fin.), and at Tusculum

certainly on the 28th, possibly earlier. It was probably from

Tusculum that he wrote his letter to Matius (784), expostulating

with him for having supported the law depermutatione provinciarmn.

Matius made a manly and honourable reply (785), which permits

us to see the views of the political situation which were held by

many able, educated, and moderate Caesareans.^ On the 31st

' Cp. also for this interview, Phil. i. 9, atque ego celeriter Veliam devectus Brutum

vidi : quanta meo dolore non dico. Turpe mihi ipsi videbatur in earn urbem me audere

reverti ex qua Brutus cederet, et ibi velle tuto esse ubi ille non posset. Neqiie vera ilium

similiter atque ipse eram commotum esse vidi : erectus enim maximi et pulcherrimi facti

sui conscientia nihil de suo casu, miilta de vestro (i.e. the Roman people, dominated as

they were by Antony) querebatur. It is really amazing to see the veneration with

v^hich such a poor creature as Brutus w^as regarded by Cicero—and that too at a time

when Brutus was flying from all danger, and Cicero returning to Home to find all

things there in a blaze (injlammam ipsam venirem, 783. 2). Cicero certainly fulfilled

his intention of never faltering in his devotion to Brutus (720. 3).

^ Cp. 783. 7, nee ego nunc, ut Brutus censebat, isiuc ad rempublicam capessendam venio.

Quid enim Jieri potest ? Num quis Fisoni est adsensus? Num rediit ipse postridie ?

Sed abesse hanc aetatem longe a sepulchro negant oportere : Phil. i. 10. Htmc (Pisonem)

igitur ut sequerer properavi quern praesentes non sunt secuti, non ut proficerem aliquid—
nee enim sperabam id nee praestare poteram—sed ut, si quid mihi humanitus accidissct—
multa autem impendere videntur praeter naturam etiam praeterque fatum (apparently the

ordinary accidents of human life)

—

huius tamen diei vocem testem reipublicae relinquerem

meae perpetuae erga se voluntatis,

2 Dr. Arnold {op. cit. ii. p. 132) well describes, partly after Cicero (729. 1), the point

of view of such moderate Caesareans. 'Assassination is a crime which, when once

practised or defended by a political party, must render it impossible for their opponents

to trust them again ; and while Caesar's friends regarded the late dictator as the victim

of his own unsuspecting confidence, they naturally imagined that the conspirators and

their friends assumed the language of moderation only whilst they were overawed by
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Cicero entered Rome, welcomed by a large crowd.^ The ship of

the Republic was not, perhaps, so very shattered as Cicero had

declared two and a half months before (744. 3), but it was, never-

tlieless, in a very unsound state. It is no little tribute to Cicero's

ability and character that in this critical condition of aiiairs it was

to him that men turned their eyes. He was no longer left relegated

to the hold, but was once more called upon to grasp the helra.^

For the next year he navigated that crazy old vessel, not always,

perliaps, with consummate wisdom, but, on the whole, with con-

spicuous courage and spirit ; and when the inevitable moment
came, and the ship went down, he shared her fate.

the populace and the veterans, and that as soon as Decimus Brutus should have

organized an army in Cisalpine Gaul, and Sex. Pompeius with his rapidly increasing

force should have arrived from Spain to join him, the aristocratical party would retract

the concessions made in the temple of Earth on the seventeenth of March, and would

annul all the acts of Caesar's sovereignty, as they had formerly intended to do to

those of his first consulship.'

^ Plutarch Cic. 43, * Such a multitude of men in their joy and longing for him
poured out to meet him, and well-nigh the whole day Mas spent in welcomings and

greetings to him at the gates.' When Cicero returned from Cilicia in a much greater

crisis, he received, as he tells us, a very complimentary welcome : cp. Fam. xvi. 11.2

(301), obviam mihi sic est proditum ut nihil posset fieri ornatius. This going out to meet

important people seems to have heen a point of etiquette which was considered almost

imperative (Plutarch, Ant. 11, says that all the chief men M^ent out many days' journey

to meet Caesar when he was returning from Spain : cp. 667. 3, 4). Appian (iii. 13)

implies that it was considered a slight to omit it : if one could not go oneself, a

deputy should he sent.

' Cp. Fam. ix. 15. 3 (481) written in the autumn of 46, Sedebamus enim in puppi et

clavum tenebamus : nunc autem vix est in sentina locus.
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III.—CICERO'S CORRESPONDENTS.

1. PUBLIUS YaTINIUS.

In the year 168 b.c. a certain farmer named Yatinius informed

tlie magistrates that, as he was returning one night from Reate

to Rome, he was met by Castor and Pollux, who told him that

Perseus had been taken captive on that day. The magistrates

very properly put him under restraint ; but a few days later,

when news of the capture of Perseus arrived, they released him,

and gave him a farm as a reward.^

His grandson was the celebrated, or notorious, tribune, P.

Yatinius, with whom there is no record that the gods ever held

any intercourse, and who was, according to Cicero and Catullus,

the best detested man at Rome.^ He was a vulgar, low-born

creature, who had vulgar ambitions for mere rank and title, and

attained the vulgar success he coveted. In the rough-and-tumble

of Roman politics during the last generation of the Republic,

success of that kind, in the case of a man sprung from such

origins as Yatinius, was pretty sure to be obtained by audacity,

wit, want of principle, and readiness to perform capably any and

every kind of work which the heads of the opposing factions con-

sidered needful. Tiiis was the character of Yatinius, and the part

he played. His exterior corresponded to his mind.^ He was

' Cic. N. D. ii. 6.

2 Cic. Vat. 1, odio tui ab omnibus pacne vincor : cp. 9 and 39, si te vicini, si adfines^

si trihules ita oderunt ut rcpulsam tuam triumphum sttum duxerint . . . si es odium

publicum populi, senatus, universorum hominum rusticanoram \ CatuU. 14, 3, odissem

te odio Vatiniano. On this latter passage we agree with the late Prof. Ellis

in his view that Vatiniano is objective ; though, of course, the other view, that

Catullus is thinking of the hatred felt by Vatinius for Calvus and all his enemies, is

just possible. Good stories gathered round Vatinius ; one which illustrated his

unpopularity is told by Macrobius (ii. 6, 1). When Vatinius gave a show of gladiators,

stones were flung at him : theaediles then declared that he should be pelted only with

fruit (potna). A spectator asked the eminent counsel Cascellius whether a pine-cone

(mix pinea) was fruit, and he ruled that it was if it was to be thrown at Vatinius.

^ Veil. ii. 69, cum Vatinius nulli homini non esset postfercndus, in quo deformitas
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deformed, and disfigured by scrofulous swellings (strumae). At
these many jibes were directed, which, in the lack of refinement

of the age, were considered not merely allowable, but even

witty. -^

His first appearance in public life was his election last on the

list of quaestors in 63. Cicero, the consul, sent him to

Puteoli to prevent the exportation of gold and silver : the precious

metals appear to have been needed to pay for the imports into

Italy. Vatinius availed himself of this opportunity to exercise

his natural gift of peculating, and to institute severe inquisitions

into the property of individuals, with the result that the good

people of Puteoli laid violent hands on him. Next year he was

lieutenant of Q. Cosconius in Further Spain. But his true field

of action was so-called politics ; and tlie chief feature of his life

was his tribunate in 59, during the consulship of Caesar and

Bibulus.^ He put his services unreservedly at the disposal of

Caesar, and acted as his most energetic and, in a certain sense,

able helper during tliat excited and noisy year.

It was no great distinction for Vatinius that he set the

auspices at defiance, though perhaps he did so with more effron-

tery than most politicians : everyone at that time set the auspices

at defiance when it suited his purpose. Nor that he filled the

forum with soldiers ; nor that he so intimidated his colleagues

that they did not dare to exercise their right of intercession.^

corporis cum turpitiidine certah<it viffeni, adeo id animus eius dignissimo domicilio inclusus

videretur. 'Just to think,' says Cic. Att. ii. 6, 2 (33), writing from Antium, 'that

there is a place so near Rome where there are many people who have never seen

Vatinius.'

^ Cp. Senec. de Const. Sap. 17. 3, Vatinium, kominem natum et ad risum et ad

odium, scurram fuisse et venustum et dicacem memoriae proditum est. In pedes suos ipse

plurima dicebat et in fauces concisas . Sic inimicorum, quos plures habebat quam morbos,

et in primis Ciceronis urbanitatem effugerat. For gibes at the s^rwma of Vatinius,

cp. Sest. 135, Vat. 39 ; Att. ii. 9, 2 (36) ; Plut. Cic. 9. 26. For a joke on his diseased

feet, see Quintil. vi. 3, 77 : Vatinius, wishing to seem quite able to walk, and not

merely to crawl, says, ' I've walked two miles to-day.' * Yes,' replied Cicero, 'the

days are getting longer now.'

2 During this year Vatinius aspired to obtain the place in the College of Augurs

left vacant by the death of Metellus Celer ; bnt that body was spared the disgrace

for the time: cp. Att. ii. 9. 2 (36) ; Vat. 19, 20. He was elected augur in the room

of Appius Claudius, who died in 48 : cp. 696. 2.

3 Vat. 17, 18.
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That was the recognized order of procedure, and the virtuous and
high-souled Titus Annius Milo conformed to it as strictly as any

Clodius or Vatinius. Nor did it show any special gifts to treat

Bibulus with every kind of indignity, thougli, no doubt, it

afforded him and Caesar, * that most excellent and merciful man,'

a considerable amount of amusement/ But two other actions of

Vatinius in that eventful year are more worthy of record. The
celebrated law which is associated with his name is regarded, and

justly regarded, as a most important step in the development of

the military monarchy. It enacted that Caesar should hold Cis-

alpine Gaul and Illyricum for five years, and to these provinces

the Senate afterwards added Transalpine Gaul. On this field of

action Caesar won to himself the devotion of tlie army, by means
of which he was afterwards able to dictate terms to the Senate and

people of liome. Another remarkable and exciting act was the

production of Vettius, and, according to Cicero, the subsequent

murder of that informer. This mysterious affair, of which we
learn most from Att. ii. 24 (51) and Vat. 24-26, shows the

general lack of constitutional morality wliich characterized the

politics of the day.

As a reward for his services, Caesar appears to have made

Vatinius one of his legates in 58 ; but it is uncertain whether

he ever left Eome at all.^ We learn that he failed for the aedileship

in 57.^ In 56 he appeared as a witness against Sestius and

^ Vat. 21, 22. Really the way they treated Bibulus was too bad. No pantaloon in

a pantomime was ever more knocked about. First of all, Vatinius arrested him, and,

in spite of the other nine tribunes, who ordered his release, led him along some kind

of a bridge, formed by breaking up the tribunalia in the forum, to prison, and

(adds Cicero) to execution and death. (The latter can hardly be more than a

rhetorical flourish.) Afterwards it appears that Vatinius and his crew drove Bibulus

to leave public life and shut himself up in his house t and then turned round, and sent

an officer to arrest him and drag him out, thus violating a fundamental law of the

Eoman, as of the English, citizen, that a man's house is his castle. The only resist-

tance poor Bibulus was able to make to all this was to issue * Archilochian ' edicts,

which broke no bones. As in the case of other political martyrs, his attitude was

applauded as nobler than any triumph: cp. Cic. Fam. i. 9, 7 (153), but was not

emulated, except, indeed, by the irrepressible Caio and his shadow Favonius.

^ In that year he appears to have been accused by Licinius Calvus de vi, on which

occasion, when there was some dispute about challenges, certain partisans of Vatinius

scaled the bench, and tried to scatter the lots in the urn. By this vigorous, but

scarcely constitutional, procedure Vatinius got all he wished, as the Schol. Bob. 323

(Or.) says. 3 gest. 114.
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Milo, when these worthies were tried for violence.^ In the

course of the trial of Sestius, Cicero made Yatiiiius the subject of

a stringent interrogation^ which has come down to us. In that

interrogatio Cicero heaps up every kind of charge against his

adverse witness. Sprung, as he was, from some mud or other, he

became a Pythagorean, evoked evil spirits, and offered up to them

the bowels of children in his unholy rites ; he set all religion at

defiance ; he beat his mother ; he bored through the walls of liis

neighbours' houses ; when legatus he made a round-about journey

to Spain by sea; and went to a dinner-party in a black toga.^ In

fact,he was the greatest ruffian atRome,exceptClodius, an exception

which, according to Cicero, Vatinius resolutely refused to acknow-

ledge.* The reason why Cicero made this attack on Vatinius is

stated by Cicero himself in his Apologia^ toLentulus (§ 7). Yatiuius

liad said that Cicero had been urged to cultivate the friend-

ship of Caesar by reason of Caesar's extraordinary good luck and

fortune. The whole interrogatio, says Cicero, was simply a censure

on his tribunate. The speech is not bad reading. Cicero regarded

it with no little complacency. Writing to Quintus, he says :

—

* I cut him up to my heart's content, gods and men. applauding.

Paulus, witness for Sestius, said lie would prosecute Vatinius if Licinius

Macer hesitated, whereupon Macer rose up from the benches where sat

the supporters of Sestius, and said he would not fail to carry his

undertaking through. In short, the aggressive bully Vatinius left the

Court dismayed and crushed.'^

This was possibly in a measure true ; but Cicero cannot have

regarded with much satisfaction his own futile efforts to dissociate

^ In giving his evidence Vatinius declared that the whole ' set ' [natio—this was

the word Vatinius used : cp. Sest. 96 ; N.D. ii 74) of the Optimates should be destroyed

and cut away ; he censured Caesar for his indulgence to them, and solemnly asserted

that there never would be any peace while that ' set ' existed.

^ Cp. Quintil. v. 7, 6, interim adversus singulos dirigitur actio: quod insectationis

genus et permixtum de/ensioni legimus in orationibus plurimis et separatim editum, sicut

in Vatinium tesiem.

3 Cp. Vat. 17, 14, 11, 12, 30.

* Cp. Vat. 41, quem tu unum improbiorem esse quam te nunquam soles confiterx.

Public opinion said that Clodius was the one man who was a greater rascal than

Vatinius : the latter would not allow this. It is perhaps better thus to explain unum
•than to read, with most editors, nonnunquam.

5 Fam. i. 9. 7 (153). s q. ^y. ii. 4. 1 (105).
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the actions of Yatinius from those of Caesar. The speech is a

lively one, and sufficiently abusive ; but, in our opinion, the abuse

is all in the way of business, and did not betoken much more

than dislike and contempt for a vulgar and unpopular opponent.

Cicero's feelings towards Vatinius were of a very different nature

from those which he entertained for Clodius, whom he really hated

and feared. * The hatred of Yatinius,' said Cicero, a few years

later, * I am able not only to swallow, but also to digest.'^ For,

with all his faults, his want of principle and vulgar aggressive-

ness, Yatinius had one redeeming quality—good-humour. He
had his joke against everyone, even against himself and his

physical deformities ; and this good-humour tended, as a general

rule, to disarm in some degree the hostility of his enemies.^

In 55 he became praetor, and tliereby gained another step

on the ladder of office, by a clever, but unscrupulous, piece of

tactics on the part of Pompey and Crassus, who again required

his services for their consulship. They procured a decree of the

Senate to the effect that the praetors should enter on their

magistracy at once after election. As by this means their

creature, if successful, would be saved from prosecution for a year,

by wholesale bribery and intimidation they secured for him the

praetorship in opposition to Cato. It was a scandal for ever, the

gravest in the record of elections.^

When Yatinius vacated this office, towards the end of 55 or

beginning of 54, he was accused by Licinius Calvus, probably

under Cicero's law, on a charge of ambitus. By giving a show of

gladiators during his canvass, he brought liimself within the severe

penalties of this law, which forbade the exhibition of such shows

within two years of the election.* This speech of Calvus was

especially famous.^ It was a great effort, and extorted a cry

1 Q. Fr. iii. 9, 5 (160), ut eius ista odia non sorbeam solum sed etiam concoquam.

2 Senec. de Const. Sap. 17. 3, quoted above, p. xcv, note 1.

2 Val. Max. vii. 5, 6, comitiorum maximum crimen. The case became proverbial

for the fortune of election : cp. Senec. Epist. 118, 4, * nihil mihi tecum, Fortuna : non

facio mei tibi copiam. Scio apud te Catones repelli, Vatinios fieri : nihil rogoJ* Hoc

est privatum facere fortunam. For the scandalous bribery on the occasion cp. Plut.

Cat. Min. 42, Pomp. 52.

* Vat. 37. Cicero's law added to the previous penalties for ambitus exile for ten

years.

^ Cp. Tac. Dial. 21, At hercule in omnium studiosorum manibtis versantur accusa-^
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of praise even from Vatinius. In the middle of the speech

he started up, and cried excitedly, * I ask you, judges, is it

right that, because this man is eloquent, I should be condemned ?'^

The whole clique of Calvus and Catullus loathed Yatinius ; his

physical repulsiveness and brawling behaviour doubtless offended

the artistic sensibilities of that coterie : . and, of course, their

utter detestation of Caesar and ail his works extended, with the

additional feeling of contempt, to his hireling creatures.' ' I would

hate you as everyone hates Yatinius' : so Catullus expresses to

Calvus the highest degree of hatred he could feel.^ The defence

of Yatinius was conducted by Cicero, at the order of Pompey and

Caesar. Cicero, at this time, after the complete break-down of his

opposition to the triumvirs the year before, was their obedient slave.

The defence, Cicero said, was easy.^ To be compelled to take this

part was galling to Cicero, not so much from any strong personal

hostility to Yatinius (though that counted for something), as from

his being forced to act against the political party with which his

real sympathies lay. The elaborate and laboured defence, which

Cicero makes in his well-known letter to Lentulus, leaves itself

open to charitable or harsh judgment, according as critics are

kindly or malevolent. If Cicero did play a somewhat unworthy

part, he played it in self-defence : he took the side of those who
would not desert, or show mean jealousy of, their best supporters.

Pompey had recently reconciled Yatinius with him, and Caesar

had earnestly requested him to conduct the defence ; but Cicero

dwells especially on the favour shown by the Optimates to Clodius

as a motive which induced him to alter his policy, and to play off

his Publius Yatinius against their Publius Clodius.^

tiones quae in Vatinium inscribuntur, ac praecipue secunda ex, his oratio; est enim verbis

ornata et sententiis aiiribus iudicum accommodata. It was during the delivery of this

oration that Catullus noticed the bystander who held up his hands, and said of Calvus,

I)i maffni, salaputium disertum (53, 5). The commencement of the speech was

considered especially powerful (lul. Sev. rhet. 19), ITominem nosfrae civitatis

audacissimu7n^ de favtione divitem, sordidum^ maledicum accuso (' J'accuse').

^ Senec. Contr. vii. 4 (19), 6, Eogo vos, indices^ num, si iste disertus est, ideo me
damnari oportet.

~ Cicero (Vat. 38) says that Caesar declared that Vatinius had been repaid for all

his services, so that he felt no concern for the failure of Vatinius for the aedileship.

The man who is paid in money for service must submit to the loss of position and

honour.

^ 14, 3, Odissem te odio Vatiniano: cp. above, p. xciv, note 2.

4 Q. Fr. ii. 15, 3 (147). ^ Cp. Plut. Cic. 2G ; Fam. i. 9, 19 (153).
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We do not hear of Vatinius again until 51, when he appears

as a legate of Caesar in Graul/ He, doubtless, remained with him
until his invasion of Italy in 49, but took no prominent part in

the crisis of that year. Before the battle of Pharsalia he was

sent with proposals of peace to Pompey, but was not present at

the action. He had previously been appointed governor of

J3rundisium, which lie defended with ability against an attack of

D. Laelius.- During his governorship of Brundisium, Cicero was

lodging in the town, and speaks of having received considerable

kindness at the hands of Yatinius. *He would do anything if he

could only find out in what he could assist me.'^ In the spring

of 47 Yatinius, with very inferior forces, defeated the fleet of

M. Octavius in a well-fought battle at the Island of Tauris, off

the coast of Illyricum.* At the end of the same year, the oath

which Yatinius so often had sworn, the oath by his prospective

consulship, could no longer be regarded as a false one, for he was

made consul suffectus apparently within a few days of the end of

December.^

In 46 or 45, Yatinius was appointed to the command of

Illyricum. During his tenure of that district he made some

successful expeditions against the Dalmatians, of which he gives

a slight account in the two and a-balf letters of his which

have come down to us. For his success he was saluted Imperator

by his soldiers. He writes to Cicero, asking his good services in

confuting the calumnies of his enemies, and in securing for him a

triumph. He promises his aid in endeavouring to capture a run-

away slave of Cicero's, but holds up his hands in pretended

1 Bell. Gall. viii. 46. 2 Caes. Bell. Civ. iii. 19, 90, 100.

3 Att. xi. 5, 4 (416) ; cp. 9, 2 (423). ,

* Bell. Alex. 44, 45.

^ Catull. 52, 3, Per consulatum peierat Vatinius. Catullus died in 54, so we must

suppose that Vatinius, during his career of office, often swore, Ita consul Jiam lit

haec vera sunt, as Dio Cassius (1. 5. 4) tells us Cleopatra used to swear, Sic in Gapitolio

iiira reddam ; and this is, indeed, virtually stated by Cicero, Vat. 6, At tamen hoc,

Vatini, memento . . . me . . . magnijicentissime post hominum memoriam consulem

factum, omniaque ea me pudenter vivendo consecutum esse quae tu inpudenter
vaticinando sperare te saepe dixisti: cp. 11, 38. The jokes which Cicero

made on the consulship of Vatinius (Maerob. ii. 3, 5) are of the same nature as those he

made on the consulship of Caninius Rebilus— ' a prodigy is the consulship of Vatinius :

in it was neither winter, spring, summer, nor autumn.' Vatinius asked Cicero why he

did not call to see him. ' Oh !
' replied Cicero, * I intended to call on you when you

were consul, but was overtaken by night.'
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amazement and horror at Cicero's request on behalf of a certain

Sex. Servilius and of a notorious criminal, one Gatilius

—

'Are those the clients, those the cases you undertake to support ? A
man as great a savage as there is alive, who has killed, ravished, and

outraged numbers of free youths, married women, and Roman citizens,

and who has laid whole regions waste. The ape, who was not worth a

half-penny, tried to fight me, and I took him prisoner of war. But, though

you ask me, my dear Cicero, what can I do ? My word, I do wish to

perform every command you lay upon me. The penalty and punishment

which I was intending to execute on my prisoner I remit and relinquish

at your request ; but what reply can I make to those who demand satis-

faction for the plunder of their goods, tlie attack on their sliips, the

murder by Catilius of their brothers, children, and parents ? Upon my
faith, if I had the brazen face of my predecessor in the augurate, Appius,

I could not bear these complaints. Well, what then? I shall carefully

do all that I know you want. His defence is being conducted by your

pupil, Volusius, and possibly that circumstance will be able to terrify his

opponents. In this is our best hope.'

This is decidedly amusing, especially the tone of expostulation.

The not too scrupulous Vatinius is in amazement at the magnitude

of tlie job which the righteous Cicero wishes to have perpetrated ;.

but yet he will do his best.^

In 45, the successes of Vatinius were recognized by a vote which

decreed a supplicatio in his honour. Soon after he was sent out to

tlie east coast of the Adriatic again. In 43, he held Dyrrhachium

for some time against Marcus Brutus, but finally surrendered to

him during the spring. It is uncertain whether the surrender

was under compulsion or voluntary : the statements of Cicero and

Appian^ to the latter effect have the greater degree of probability.

Notwithstanding this failure, the triumvirs allowed him the honour

of a triumph for his exploits in Dalmatia ; and on the 31st of July,

712 (42), he entered the city as iniperator, and the name of Vatinius

was added to the list of trimnphatores, whereon had been inscribed

the names of Camillus and Africanus, Paullus, and Marius,.

Pompeius and Caesar. We hear no more of him.

Yet it is a fitting end for our knowledge of a second-rate

politician, and a second-rate, though courageous, general. A
triumph by itself had ceased to be a real honour; even Lentulus

1 Ep. 696. 2 cic. Phil. x. 13 ; App. Bell. Civ. iv. 75.
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Spinther got a triumph. It meant uo more than a peerage means

to-day. Yet we are glad that Cicero did not live to learn of this

special scandal, and was spared the grief and humiliation of seeing

what liad been the highest glory of his darling republic carelessly

granted to a vulgar agitator, and the purple-dyed and gold-

bespangled robe of the triumphant commander, the very garments

of Jupiter himself, wrapped round the scrofulous swellings of

Yatinius.^

2. Marcus Cicero the Younger.

Cicero's only son, young Marcus, was born in 65, about July

or August, when L. Julius Caesar and C. Marcius Figulus had

been just designated consuls for the next year. He was thus

some nine years younger than TuUia. During the early part of

his life we hear little of him, except in a few conventional remarks.

^

He is not mentioned in his father's correspondence during those

years except incidentally as a ' sweet boy.'^ He was seven years

old when Cicero was exiled, and it was one of the sources of

greatest sorrow to the father that just as his son was beginning to

perceive things intelligently he had felt the bitter sting of misery

and sorrow.* When the boy was eleven years old, he and his cousin

Quintus were put under the care of a teacher of rhetoric, called

Paeonius, who appears to have given them instruction in a some-

what declamatory style of oratory.^ In 51 the two boys accom-

panied Cicero to Cilicia with the respectable but irritable^ Dionysius

as their tutor. During 50 King Deiotarus asked the boys to

visit him, and Cicero considered Galatia a very desirable place

for tliem in wliich to spend the summer.'' Towards winter

Deiotarus took them back to Cicero at Laodicea. ' The two lads,'

^ Cp. Att. ii. 9, 2 (36) of the augurate, denigue etiam Vatini strumam saeerdoti

iifiacfxfj vestiant.

2 Cic. Cat. iv. 3 ; Post red. ad Quir. 8. ^ mellitus Cicero^ Att. i. 18, 1 (24).

4 Fam. xiv. 1, 1 (82). s q, Yx. iii. 3, 4 (151).

^ Att. viii. 4, 1 (335) : cp. vi. 1, 12 (252), Dionysius mihi quidem in amoribus est :

pueri autem aiunt eum furenter irasci, sed homo nee doctior nee sanctior fieri potest nee

tui meique amantior.

' Att. V. 17, 3 (209).
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writes Cicero to Atticus vi. 1, 12 (252), * are companions in their

studies and their exercises ; but, as Isocrates said of Theopompus

and Ephorus, one of them (young Quintus) needs the curb, the

other (young Marcus) the spur.'

On his return Cicero appears to have touched at Rhodes, as the

boys wished to see the town. Young Marcus was now about

fifteen. He remained with his father during the early part of the

eventful year 49. There was some talk of sending him to Greece,

to escape the dangers to which Italy was exposed by reason

of the Civil War ^ ; but he did not go. At the end of March

his father gave him the toga virilis at Arpinum, after the important

meeting with Caesar in which Cicero finally committed himself to

the cause of Pompey.- He accompanied his father to Greece in

that year ; and we are a little surprised to hear that Pompey put

the boy, who was not yet sixteen, in command (we presume honorary

command) of a squadron of cavalry. In the De Officiis (ii. 45), a

work dedicated to young Marcus, Cicero says :

—

' When Pompey put you in. command of a squadron, you won great

praise from that eminent man and from his army by your skill in riding,

in throwing the javelin, and in enduring every kind of military toil.'

This shows that his bent was decidedly in the direction of athletics.

He never displayed any taste for intellectual pursuits.

After the battle of Pharsalia he returned with his father to

Brundisium. In the course of the miserable year which Cicero

spent in that town he meditated sending his son to Caesar with a

defence against the calumnies of his brother and nephew, but gave

up the idea when he heard that Caesar was in a dangerous position

in Alexandria, and could hardly escape.^ In the next year 46

young Quintus, young Marcus, jind M. Caesius were appointed

aediles at Arpinum* through Cicero's influence ; and about the

same time Cicero wrote for his son the dialogue called Partitiones

Oratoriae, in which young Marcus and his father are the two

interlocutors.

Towards the end of the same year we have an account of an

interesting conversation between father and son relative to a desire

^ Att. vii. 17, 1 (315). 2 ^it. ix. 19, 1 (377) : cp. vol. iv, pp. xxxiv-xxxvi.
3 Att. xi. 17 and 18 (432, 434). * Fam. xiii. 11, 3 (452), where see note.
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of the latter to accompany Caesar oa his Spanish expedition.

Writing to Atticus, Cicero says :

—

* My talk with the lad was most frank. I wish you would, if cou-

venient, inquire about it from him. But why should I put it off ? I told

him that you had informed me of his wishes and requirements ; namely,

that he wished to go to Spain, and that he required a liberal allowance. As

regards the liberal allowance I said he should have the same as the sons

of Publilius and of the ilamen Leutulus. As regards the Spanish project I

brought forward two considerations :—First, that which occurred to you,

that I was afraid of censure. ' Is it not enough that we relinquished our

cause ? Are we even to take arms against it ?
' Secondly, that he would

be mortified when he found that his cousin was on more friendly terms and

in every way more influential with Caesar than he could be. I should prefer

that he should avail himself of my liberal allowance rather than adopt the

liberty of life he wishes for ; but I left it to himself, for I saw that you did

not entirely disapprove of this course. I shall turn the matter over in my
mind again and again, and I beg of you to do the same. It is an impor-

tant matter. The simple thing is for him to remain ; the other project

is dangerous. But we shall see about it.'^

Yet, after all, young Marcus did not go to Spain. Nor was he

allowed to set up a house of his own at Rome, which was another

project of his.^ He was sent instead, now twenty years of age,

to the University of Athens to study philosophy under Cratippus.^

He was given a very liberal allowance indeed, his father putting

aside for that purpose the rent of house-property be owned in the

Aventine and Argiletum. It amounted to almost £800 a year.*

Cicero appears to have been actuated by a desire that none of the

young Romans who were studying at Athens should have a larger

allowance than Ids son.^ No wonder that he fell into bad ways,

and that an unprincipled Greek teacher, one Gorgias, who

appears to have combined proficiency in rhetoric with an accurate

knowledge of the Athenian demi-monde,^ aided and abetted him in

the culture of his wild oats.' We hear that in May, 45, Atticus

had some serious fault to find with young Marcus, and wrote him

a letter which Cicero says was written with as much gravity and

1 Att. xii. 7, 1 (500). 2 568. 2.

3 Cp. note to 736. 2. * 769. 5.

= 568. 2 : cp. 748, 4, id etiani ad dignitatem meam pertinere eum non modo liberaliter

a nobis sedetiatn ornate eumulateqiie tractari ; also 709. 2.

6 See note to 786. 6.
"^ Cp. Plut. Cic. 24.
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restraint as possible, and precisely in accordance with his wishes.

Later, about August, the sensible and thrifty Atticus appears

to have expostulated with Cicero on the extravagant allowance

which he had given his son, and pointed to the results ; but the

fond father replied that he would be ashamed that his son, be he

what he may {qiialiscunque est), should be at all pinched this first

year.^ During the early spring of 710 (44) Leonides, one of the

authorities of the University, did not give a very satisfactory report

of tlie young man ; he said he was getting on pretty well ' just at

present ' (quoniodo nunc est), and * so far ' (adhuc). In consequence

of these reports Cicero thought of taking a run (excurrere) into

Greece to see his son.^ Trebouius, indeed, writing in May,

speaks warmly of young Cicero's studious and regular habits

and his great popularity.^ He had probably been more studi-

ous or at least more steady ;* but we cannot help thinking

that this account of Trebonius was exaggerated in order that

Cicero might allow his son to go with Trebonius on a visit to

Asia. Young Cicero wished it very much. To be sure, Cratippus

was to go along with them, so that the boy would not be neglect-

ing his studies. Herodes, another professor, also spoke well of

young Cicero. The father, though not quite reassured, confesses

with an affectionate frankness, ' I readily allow myself to be

imposed on in this respect, and I gladly lend myself to be con-

vinced.'^ When we read a sentence like this, College tutors

may disapprove and shake their heads, but our hearts warm to

Cicero all the same. Natural affection atones for a multitude of

errors.

Cicero appears to have also derived some comfort from the fact

that his son's letters were written in a * classic ' style, so that he

would be prepared to read them * even in a conversazione.'^ But

1 601. 1; 664. 2. 2 721. 3 ; 746. 3736.1,2.
* Cp. 748. 4, Cicero noster quo modestior est eo me magis commovet.

5746.

6 749. 2, ipsius litterae sic et <pi\o(ir6py(as et iretrtvufiivas scriptae ut eas vel in acroasi

audeam legere. We know Cicero was a severe critic of his son's letters (Quintil. i. 7,

34, injilio, ut epistiilis apparet, recte loquendi asper quoque exactor), and he had good

grounds to be, if his son perpetrated such a sentence as direxi litteras duos, which is

handed down on the testimony of Servius (on ^n. viii. 168). We are uncharitable

enough to have a lurking suspicion that the enterprising Gorgias may have composed

the * classic ' epistles which delighted the too credulous father.

VOL. V. h
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still young Marcus clamoured for money, and still the father desired

to ' give him a large margin ' (laxms), and continued the allow-

ance.^ Atticus remitted the money by a Bill of Exchange on

Athens.^ Xeno, the agent of Atticus at Athens, appears to have

wisely doled out very small sums to the lad in a chary and
' skimpy ' fashion (7Aio-xpwc).^

However, the conduct of Grorgias appears to liave become too

outrageous, and Cicero sent peremptory orders to his son to break

off all intimacy with that depraved man. On the receipt of this

order young Cicero wrote a most interesting and effusive letter to

Tiro.* He will of course defer to the wishes of his most indulgent

and affectionate father, is deeply sorry for his youthful errors, and

promises complete reformation. He then proceeds to paint quite

ideal relations between his tutors and himself. Cratippus is like

a father to him; not only does he attend with pleasure the lectures

of Cratippus, but that learned professor often drops into supper,

and they have pleasant chats and jokes together. Bruttius also,

who cultivates plain living and high thinking,^ is his constant

companion, and with him, too, merry talk is not divorced from

learning and daily work.

' Indeed I have taken a house for him in the neighbourhood, and, as far

as I can, from my scanty means I alleviate his narrow circumstances. I

have started declamation in Greek with Cassius : I wish to practise myself

in Latin declamation with Bruttius. I have as my intimate and daily

associates men whom Cratippus has brought over with him from Mitylene,

men who are both learned and are, as he considers, of the highest character.

Epicrates, the chief of the Athenians, is with me a good deal, and Leonides^

and others of the same sort. De nobis ipsis haec hacteims,^

Of course he will dismiss Gorgias, though Gorgias had been very

useful in the daily rhetorical exercises ; and so on. This was

1 749. 4.

2 Cicero is constantly giving directions to Atticus with regard to the amount and

despatch of his son's allowance: 657. 1; 664.2; 709. 2; 714.2; 721. 4; 724. 5;

748. 4; 749. 1 ; 752. 4 ; 769. 5.

3 769. 5.

* 786. We are a little surprised that he did not write to Cicero himself ; but

this does not seem to have been the first occasion on which the father had reason

to feel aggrieved that his son chose the freedman of the family as his correspondent

:

cp. 748. 4, ad me enim de hac re nihil scripsit, ad quem nimirum potissimum debuit.

^ § 4, cum frugi severaque est vita.
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indeed tlie dolden Age of University life. E"ot only does the

professor lie down (to snpper) with the student, and the student

out of his own allowance pay the rent of the professor's house,

but the student has, or at least wants to get as soon as possible,

a private secretary who knows Greek to copy out his notes, so that

his valuable time may not be wasted.^

About September M. Brutus arrived at Athens. He, too, not

only attended lectures by Cratippus—that was apparently the

respectable thing to do—but also proceeded to recruit among the

students. The athletic young Cicero at once volunteered, delighted,

we are sure, to get rid of Cratippus, of Greek and Latin declama-

tion, and all the rest of it.- Brutus appointed him to the com-

mand of a squadron of cavalry ; and formed such a high opinion

of him that he declared tliat, whether, he was awake or asleep, he

admired young Cicero for his noble nature and his hatred of

tyrants.^ He did good service for Brutus in the campaign against

C. Antonius, received the surrender of L. Piso, who was in com-

mand of a legion, and won a victory over C. Antonius himself,

who attempted to force a pass at Byllis.*

About this time Cicero wished that his son should be elected

among the Pontifices, but thought that perhaps it was advisable

that he should not return to Italy until Brutus came himself.^

It was fortunate he did not return to the city where he would

have met the fate of his father, his uncle, and his cousin ; for

young Marcus Cicero was registered among the proscribed.® He
fought at Philippi, and probably ran away, as Horace did. At all

1 786. 8.

•^ It was about this time that Cicero dedicated to his son his elegant and earnest

treatise De Officiis : ep. Att.xv. 13, 6 (795), Nos hie (piKoaotpovixiv—quid enim aliud ?—
et TO. TTepl Tov Ka9r)KovTos magnifice explimmus Trpoacfxavovfievque Ciceroni. Quadere
enim potius pater filio ?

^ Plut. Brut. 24, wv 9iv Kal KiK^pcavos vlhs oy iiraiueT dia<pep6vT0i}s icai (f>7](nv, efr'

iypifyopeu elfr' ivvirvid^erai, davfj.d^€iv ovtoo yivvcuov tvra koL ixiffoTvpavvov : cp.Brut.

ii. 3, 6 (837), Cicero, filius ttms, sic mihi se prohat indusiria, patientia, labore, animi

magnitudine, omni denique officio, ut prorsus numquam dimittere videatur cogitationem

cuius sit filius. Quare quoniam efficere nan possum ut pluris facias eum qui tibi est

earissimus, illiid tribue iudicio meo ut tibi persuadeas non fore illi abutendum gloria

tua ut adipiscatur honores paternos.

* Cic. Phil. X. 13 ; Plat. Brut. 24, 26 ; Plut. Cic. 45.

5 Brut. i. 5, 3 (852) ; 12, 3 (909) ; 14, 2 (913).

^ Appian iv. 19.
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events, after the battle he fled to Sextus Pompeius, by whom he

was appointed to a post of command in his army^ ; but he doubt-

less returned to Rome in '39, when an amnesty was granted by

the Treaty of Misenum.^ Some time later Octavian, as an amende

for having given up Cicero to death,^ made liim augur, and in

September, 30, elevated him to the dizzy eminence of consul

suffectus,^ During this consulship of young Cicero, and apparently

at his proposal, the Senate

'threw down the statues of Aiiton3% ^^d annulled all the other honours

which had been bestowed upon him, and further decreed that henceforth

no Antonius should bear the name of Marcus. Thus Heaven {rh ^aiixoviov)

delivered over to the house of Cicero the final punishment of Antony.'^

Afterwards, wlien the death of Antony was announced, young

Cicero ' read the news to the people, and posted the letter on the

Rostra where formerly his father's head had been fixed. '^

After his consulship, wlien an interval of five or probably ten

years had elapsed, young Cicero governed Asia as pro-consul

;

and later, probably not before 13, he was legatus of Syria.'' This

is the last event in young Cicero's life of which we hear. It would

seem to show that he was not such a drunken sot as some

writers represent him, though doubtless he was sometimes guilty

of excess. Thus we are told that, when drunk on the occasion of

a banquet during his proconsulship of Asia, he had the rhetori-

cian Cestius whipped for having called his father an uneducated

man ; and that on another occasion he flung a cup at Marcus

Agrippa. Seneca also tells us that he ruined any little memory

he had by drunkenness.^ But whatever allowances we make, we

^ Appian iv. 51. ^ Veil. ii. 77.

^ Appian iv. 51, is airoAoyiav ttjs KiK^puvos cKdoffeus.

* Fasti Consulares ap. C. I. L. i^, p. 160.

5 Plut. Cic. 49 : op. Seneca De Benef. iv. 30. 2 : Dio Cass. li. 19. 4

^ App. iv. 51.

' App. iv. 51. The well-known inscription, m. tulliom. p. m. n. m. p. n. (= prone-

poti) COR.
I

CICERONI COS. PR0C08. PROV. ASIAE LEG. IMP.
|
CAES. AUG. IN SyRIA

PATRONO, like so many others found at Rocca d'Arce relating to the family of the

Ciceros, is unfortunately not genuine : cp. C. I. L. x. *704 ; Mommsen Res gestae d.

Aug., p. 165.

® Senec. Suas. 7, 13, Urat autem Cestius, nullius quidem ingenii, Ciceroni etiam

infestus : quod illi non impune cessit. Nam cum M. Tullius, Jilius CiceroniSy Asiam

obtineret, homo qui nihil ex paterno ingenio habuit praeter urbani'



MARCUS CICERO THE YOUNGER, cix

must confess that the son of Cicero had an essentially common
nature, transmitted to him possibly from Terentia. He was

a degenerate son of his illustrious father, though he appears to

have inherited some of Cicero's wit; But he had no other intel-

lectual gift whatever, and he was especially deficient in application

and memory. Nor does he appear to have had any ambition ^

nor much energy ; he was idle and listless, and even in boyhood,

while his cousin required the curb, he required the spur.^ He
seems to have been good at physical exercises, to have been a

capable subordinate officer in the army, and was probably a fairly

competent administrator : but it saddens one to think that what

Fame has borne down the ages as the most noteworthy feat of

the son of Cicero is that he was accustomed to drink nearly a

gallon and a half of wine at one bout.^

tatem, cenabat apud eum Gestius. M. Tullio et natura memoriam dempserat et ehrietas

si quid ex ea supererat subducebat ; subinde interrogabat qui ille vocaretur qui in imo

recumberet, et cum saepe subiectum illi nomen Cestii excidisset, novissime servusj ut

aliqua nota memoriam eius faceret eertiorem, interroganti domino, quis ille esset qui in

imo recumberet, ait ' hie est Cestius qui patron tuum negabat litteras scisse ' / adferri

ocius Jlagra iussit et Ciceroni, ut oportuit, de corio Cestius satisfecit. The chastisement

was perhaps merited ; but it represents a strange state of manners to scourge a guest

at one's own table for an offence committed at a previous time.

^ In a fragment of a letter found in Priscian viii. 96 (i. 445. 2 Keil) we find his

father urging him * to work and strive earnestly to excel ' {quare effice et elabora ut

excelleas). He doubtless felt that his son's dull soul did not warm with the desire oiei/

a.pL(TT€V€tU. _
2 Cp. above, p. ciii.

^ Plin. H. N. xiv. 147 is justly severe : Tergilla Ciceronem M. F. binos congios

simul haurire solitum ipsi obicit, Marcoque Agrippae a temulento scyphum impactum.

Etenim haec sunt ebrietatis opera. Sed nimirum hanc gloriam auferre Cicero vohiit inter-

fectori patris sui, M. Antonio : is enim ante eum avidissime adprehenderat hanc palmam.
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lY.-ADDENDUM TO THE COMMENTARY.

FAM. IV. 5, 4 (EP. 555).

St. Ambrose Epistolae i. 39. 3 = Migne xvi. 1099.

{To Faustinus, who has shut himself up in despair at the death of his

sister.)

bed doles quod dudura florentissima repente occiderit. Verum hoc nobis

commune non solum cum hominibus, sed etiara cum civitatibus terrisque ipsis

est. Nempe de Bononiensi veniens urbe a tergo Claternam, ipsam Bononiam,

Mutinam, Rhegium, derelinquebas, in dextera erat Brixellum, a fronte

oceurrebat Placentia, veterera nobilitatem ipso adhuc nomine sonans ; ad

laevam Appennini inculta miseratus, et florentissimorum quondam populorum

castella considerabas, atque affectu relegebas dolenti. Tot igitur semirutarum

urbium cadavera, terrarumque sub eodem conspectu exposita funera non te

admonent unius, sanctae licet et admirabilis feminae, decessionem consola-

biliorem habendam
;
praesertim cum ilia in perpetuum prostrata ac diruta

sint; haec autem ad tempus quidem erepta nobis, meliorem illic vitam

exigat ?

Itaque non tarn deplorandam quam prosequendam orationibus reor : nee

moestificandam lacrymis tuis sed magis oblationibus animam eius Domino

commendandam arbitror.

The language may, perhaps, be inferior to tliat of Sulpicius,

but the hope is higher.

The very hesitating manner (cp. 555. 6 note) in which

Sulpicius speaks of the possibility that there may be a future life

—

si qui etiam inferis sensus est—no doubt represents the views of a

certain circle of educated Romans of Cicero's time ; but it was

not the opinion of Cicero himself.^ Cicero believed in the immor-

tality of the soul. He based his view mainly on the ground of

^ It is true that Cicero sometimes argues on the supposition that the soul may be

mortal: cp. Tusc. i. 82 ; Fam. v. 16, 4 (529), dicam quae saepissime et legi et audivi,

nihil mail esse in morte, ex qua si resideat sensus, immortalitas ilia potius quam mors

ducenda sit, sin sit amiss us, nulla videri miseria debeat quae non sentiatur (cp.

Plato Apol. 40 c) ; but, as Zeller says, ' this is merely the prudence of the Academi-

cian and of the practical man of the world, who would make the moral effect of bis

discourses as far as possible independent of all theoretic presuppositions,' and who is

especially anxious to dispel the fear of death, which may prove so disturbing a factor

in the conduct of life.
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innate notions on the subject, and on the conviction that ' such a

piece of work as man, so noble in reason, so infinite in faculty, . . ,

in apprehension so like a god,' could not possibly be formed of

merely earthly mould. No ; rather he is an effluence of i\\&

Divine spirit enclosed in the prison-house of the body.^ To these

a priori notions he adds, as verification, the universal consent

which obtained with reference to the idea of immortality, shown

especially in the worship of the dead ; the care which each man
takes that he be held in remembrance after death ; and the

belief of the great men of his own nation, who, strong in that

belief, faced all the terrors of death for their country, and made
Rome Eome.~ In order possibly to gratify learned readers,

Cicero sometimes adduces recondite Platonic arguments' ; but the

others were the real grounds on which he based his faith. They

were such as actuated the bulk of the ordinary high-minded and

thoughtful Romans ; and it is not the least attractive of the many
broadly human characteristics of Cicero's nature that, with all his

extensive learning, he grounded his deepest beliefs on the same

foundations as did the mass of his countrymen.

^ Cp. De Leg. i. 22, Animal hoc providum, sagax, multiplex, acutum, memor,

plenum rationis «t consili, quem vocamus hominem, praeclara quadam condicione

generatum esse a supremo deo. Solum est enim ex tot animantium generibus atque naturis

particeps rationis et cogitationis, cum cetera sint omnia expertia. . . . Est igitur,

quoniam nihil est ratione melius, eaque est et in homine et in deo, prima homini cum deo

rationis societas : ibid. 24, quod {genus humanum) sparsum in terras atque satum, divino

auctum sit animorum munere. Cumque alia quibus cohaererent homines a mortali

genere sumpserint, quae fragilia essent et caduca, animum esse ingeneratum a deo: De
Senect. 77, JJum sumus in his inclusi compagibus corporis, munere quodam necessitatis

et gravi opere perfungimur : est enim animus caelestis ex altissimo domicilio depressus et

quasi demersus in terram, locum divinae naturae aeternitatique contrarium.

^ Tusc. i. 27 ; 30, omni in re consensio omnium gentium lex naturae putanda est

;

31, Maximum vero argu^nentum est naturam ipsam de immortalitate animorum

tacitam iudicare, quod omnibus curae sunt, et maximae quidem, quae post mortem futura

sint. * Serit arbores quae alteri saeclo prosint^ ut ait Statius in Synephebis,

quid spectans nisi etiam postera saecula ad se pertinere? 32, Quid in hac re publica tot

tantosque viros ob rem publicam interfectos cogitasse arbitramur ? iisdemne ut Jinibus

nomen suum, quibus vita, terminaretur ? Nemo unquam sine magna spe immortalitatis

se pro patria offerret ad mortem.

^ e.g. Tusc. i. 53 ff.
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CICERO'S COEEESPONDENCE.

545. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 13).

ASTURA : MARCH 7 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Atticae valetudine, de litteris Bruti, de solitudine sua, de desiderio Attici, de

«e excusando apud Appuleium, de Cocceio appellando.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Commovet me Attica, etsi adsentior Cratero. Bruti litterae

scriptae et prudenter et amice multas mihi tamen lacrimas attule-

runt. Me haec solitude minus stimulat quam ista celebritas.

Te unum desidero ; sed litteris iiou diffieilius utor quam si domi

essem. Ardor tamen ille idem urget et mauet, non mehercule

indulgente me, sed repugnante tamen. 2. Quod seribis de

Astura] Tullia died about the middle
of February at Tusculum. After that

Cicero seems to have gone to a villa of

Atticus, near Rome, and remained there

until March 5 or 6, when he came to the

unfrequented little sea-coast town of

Astura, which was pleasantly situated

(552. 1 : 649) between Antium and Circeii.

He remained there until the end of the
month, writing to Atticus every day.

1. Attica] Attica, who was about six

years old now, w^as suffering from a fever,

and was not getting well as soon as Cicero

expected.

Cratero'] This famous physician had
doubtless taken a cheerful view of Attica's

malady. He is mentioned by Hor. Sat. ii.

3, 161, and Persius iii. 65, who borrows
the name from Horace, as he does those of

Nerius, Pedius, Bestius. Other characters
mentioned both in Cicero's letters and in

Horace's Satires and Epistles are Arrius,
Arbuscula, the son of Aesopus, Damasip-
pus. Tarpa, Tigellius, Trebatius.

stimulat] < is less painful to me.' Sti-
mulare is more frequent in this sense in

Cicero [cp. Att. ix. 15. 2 (373)] than in

the meaning of ' urging to action,' which
stimulate bears in our language.

ardor] * torment '—a very unusual sense

of the word, but found in Lucr. iii. 251.

sive voluptas est sive est contrarius ardor
;

and Catull. ii. 8, gravis adquiescat ardor.

In both these places the attributes contra-

rius and gravis suggest that the emotion
which the word expresses is painful.

Here the word by itself conveys the idea

of pain, unless it means simply ' the pas-

sionate feeling of love,' as in Lucr. iv,

1086, 1098. Shuckburgh translates 'pas-

sionate unrest.'

repugnante tamen] ' my agony haunts

me : not, God knows, because I foster it,

but, though I struggle against it, in spite

of my struggles.' The course taken by
all the editors on this passage is to insert

a non before repugnante. We have had
occasion before, especially on Q. Fr. ii.

9, 4 (132), to protest against the audacity

of editors who do not hesitate to

make Cicero utter a sentiment the very
opposite to that which the mss (our only
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Appuleio, nihil puto opus esse tua eoiitentione nee Balbo et Oppio,

quibus quidem ille receperat mihique etiam iusserat nuntiari se

molestum omnino non futurum. Sed cura ut excuser morbi causa

in dies siugulos. Laenas hoc receperat. Prende C. Septimium,

L- Statilium. Denique nemo negabit se iuraturum quern rogaris.

Quod si erit durius, veniam et ipse perpetuum morbum iurabo.

evidence) ascribe to him. Thus in Ep. 132

the editors have forced Cicero to deny to

Lucretius either ingenium or ars, though
the words handed down to us hy the mss

convey the much truer criticism that the

author of The Constitution of Nature ^os-

sessed both genius and also that quality

which rarely accompanies it, artistic

finish. Here the case is even stronger for

adherence to the ms tradition. Cicero did

struggle against his g>ief, as is plain to

anyone who reads ^ 3 of the next letter.

Cp. Lactantius quoted on Ep. 574, 1. He
even tried a remedy against it, hitherto

never essayed, in drawing up for himself

an abstract of the sources of consolation

which were open to him. But it was in

vain; his agony came back on him,
' though he did not indulge it, but in

spite of bis struggles against it, all the

same (tamen).'' We have before met
tamen in the sense of * after all

'
; cp. de

dictatore tamen actum adhuc nihil est,

Q. Fr. iii. 9. 3 (160); qui te tamen ore

referret, Verg. A. iv. 329 ; alieniore aetate

post faceret tamen (*all the same'), Ter.

Ad. 110, cp. 174. The only change we
have made is the transposition of repug-

nante and tamen. Dr. Reid suggests

etiam for tamen. Possibly tamen may be

rightly placed in the mss, and the meaning
be (* though I might fairly indulge my
sorrow), yet I struggle against it.'

2. Appuleio'\ Appuleius was augur
this year. He was quaestor in 43, and
handed over to M. Brutus his troops and
money in Greece : cp. note to 850. 1 : also

Phil. X. 24, and xiii. 32: Appian, B.C.
iii. 63 : iv. 75.

Sed cura ut excuser"] The usual view
of this affair is as follows :—It was cus-

tomary for all the augurs to be present at

the banquet given b)'^ the incoming mem-
ber of the college. Those banquets some-
times lasted several days. Appuleius had
promised not to exact Cicero's presence.

Cicero, however, preferred to provide

himself with the formal plea for absence,

namely, the plea of ill -health, certified

by three other members of the augural

college. This seems somewhat improbable

on several grounds. It requires us (1) to

postulate a number of augurs who are

elseM'here unnoticed : (2) to suppose that

an augural feast lasted for several days :

(3) that absence therefrom required some-
thing of the nature of a legal affidavit, a
requirement not noticed elsewhere, and
almost certainly not demanded in the

case of other confraternities, e.g. the

Arvales Fratres, where the attendance is

often most meagre. These considera-

tions are urged by Bardt {Die Priester

der vier grosscn Collegien, p. 27). The
probability is that the affidavit (so to

speak) of excuse was required when the

business to be transacted at the Augural
Meeting (usually held on the Nones, cp.

De Div. i. 90, Lael. 8) was of a special

nature, e.g. when the co-option of a new
augur took place, or, perhaps, some
special legal or financial business had
to be transacted—the reference to Balbus
and Oppius may point to that. The meet-
ing may have lasted for some days if the

business was extensive or important : and
though the business was an essential

feature of the meeting, we can well sup-

pose, as in the case of the meetings of our

own Societies and Associations, that a very

considerable element was social and con-

vivial (hence Cicero says, cum mihi caren-

dum sit conviviis)—the principal host

being probably Appuleius, and the prin-

cipal entertainment, of course, being the

cena aditialis of the newly elected augur,

which was generally of a very splendid

nature (cp. Fam. vii. 26. 2 (94) : also

Seneca Epist. 95. 41 : 123. 4. Horten-
sius first served up peacocks at such a

banquet, Varro R. R. iii. 6. 6). We
think Appuleius was the new augur : but

the other men mentioned, Laenas, Septi-

miu8, Statilius, &c. (cp. 550), were pro-

bably only witnesses to the legal excuse

furnished by Cicero.

Prende'] ' have a talk with '
: cp. Cael.

ap. Fam. viii. 11. 2 (267). Often in

Terence : e.g. Heaut. 509 ; Phorm. 620.

durius] ' if there is any difficulty '
:

cp. Ter. Phorm. 238.

morbum iurabo] cp. Att. i. 1. 1 (10).
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Cum enim mihi earendum sit conviviis, malo id lege videri facere

quam dolore. Coceeium velim appelles. Quod enim dixerat non

facit. Ego autem volo aliquod emere latibulum et perfugium

doloris mei.

546. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. h).

ASTURA : MARCH 8; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45; AKT. CIC. 61.

De se excusando apud Appuleium, de negotio Cornificii pro quo spopondit, de

maerore suo propter mortem Tulliae, de desiderio Attici, de litteris Bruti, de valetudine

Atticae.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. De me excusando apud Appuleium dederam ad te pridie

litteras. Nihil esse negoti arbitror. Quomcumque appellaris,

nemo negabit. Sed Septimium vide et Laenatem et Statilium

;

tribus enim opus est. Sed mihi Laenas totum receperat. 2. Quod
scribis a lunio te appellatum, omnino Cornifieius locuples est ; sed

tamen scire velim quando dicar spopondisse et pro patre anne

pro filio, neque eo minus, ut scribis, proeuratores Cornifici et

Appuleium praediatorem videbis. 3. Quod me ab hoc maerore

recreari vis, facis ut omnia, sed me mihi non defuisse tu testis es.

Ill-health and absence on state-service himself, but also to procure two others to

were the only legitimate grounds for non- join him in making up the number. For
attendance. Shuckbiirgh refers to Lael. 8 : - the construction cp. Plancius ap Fam. x.

quod autem Nonis in collegia nostro non 21. 1 (861) omnia ei petenti recepi. The
affuisses, valetudinem respondeo causam, word r^cij3i?r(? in this sense is very frequent
non maestitiam fuisse. lael. Recte tu in the correspondence : see many examples
quidem Scaevola, et vere : nee enim ab isto in L. and S. s.v. recipio B. 2.b.

officio quod semper usurpavi cum valerem 2. lunio'] Cicero seems to have become
abduci incommodo meo debui, nee ullo casu security for Cornifieius, who had borrowed
arbitror hoc constanti homini posse con- money from Junius. The latter applied
tingere ut ulla intermissio fiat offici. to Atticus as Cicero's agent. Cicero says

Coceeium'] seems to have owed money that Cornifieius is in a position to pay
to Cicero, and not to have kept his promise himself {locuples est). Moreover, he does
about paying : cp. o49. 3. not remember when the alleged transac-

tion took place, and whether he is said

to have become security for Cornifieius

1. apud] Both ad (cp. Att. ix. 6. 1 senior (now deceased) or Cornifieius

(360): 565. 1) as well as apud (547. 1 : junior. Cp. also 550: 552. 2.

550. 1) are used after exc?««ar^. Compare Appuleium praediatorem] Tliis Appu-
such expressions as L.ig. 30 ad parentem leius, who is to be distinguished from the
sic agi solet : ad Brut. i. 15. 2 (914) augur mentioned above, was a dealer in
laudare ad Brutum : Liv. xl. 24. 1 accusare landed estates sold under foreclosure of
ad patrem. mortgage: cp. Att. xii. 17(550). For

totum receperat] Laenas had undertaken praediator cp. Balb. 45 (with Reid's note)
not only to give the necessary certificate and Gaius ii. 61.
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Nihil enim de maerore minuendo scriptum ab ullo est quod ego

non domi tuae legerim. Sed omnem consolationem vincit dolor.

Quin etiam feci, quod profecto ante me nemo, ut ipse me per

litteras consolarer, quern librum ad te mittam, si descripserint

librarii. Adfirmo tibi nullam consolationem esse talem. Totos

dies scribo, non quo proficiam quid, sed tantisper impedior—non

equidem satis (vis enim urget)—sed relaxor tamen omniaque uitor

non ad animum, sed ad vultum ipsum, si queam, reficiendum,

idque faeiens interdum mihi peccare videor, interdum peceaturus

esse nisi faciam. Solitudo aliquid adiuvat, sed multo plus

proficeret, si tu tamen interesses, quae mihi una causa est hinc

discedendi. Nam pro malis recte habebat. Quamquam id ipsum

doleo, Non enim iam in me idem esse poteris. Perierunt^ ilia

quae amabas. 4. De Bruti ad me litteris scripsi ad te antea :

prudenter scriptae, sed nihil quod me adiuvarent. Quod ad te

scripsit, id vellem, ut ipse adesset : certe aliquid, quoniam me tam

3. domi tuae] cp. 545. 1, 584. 2.

ut ipse . . . consolarer] ut is explanatory:

cp. note on Petit. Cons. 42 (Ep. 12), ' I did

what certainly no one has hitherto done,

I wrote a consolatory letter (treatise) to

myself,' cp. 564. 2 : ad Brut. i. 9. 1

(902) teque per litteraa consolarer : Fronto

p. 188. 1 sentio quam dijficile te ahsentem
per litteras consolari : Lactantius i. 15.

16 M. Tullius . . . in eo libra quo se ipse

de morte Jiliae consolatus est.

oonsolationeni] Cicero says there is no
means of (.onsolation so efficacious as

drawing up such a work as he speaks of.

We need not, by printing Consolationem,

force on Cicero the egotistical declaration

that his own treatise surpasses all others

on the same subject.

impedior'l ' I find in it a temporary
check—no, not quite that, my affliction

is too heavy—but at all events a miti-

gation (of the course of my grief).'

The verbs iinpedior and relaxor would
naturally be followed by some words in-

dicating that from which he was relieved,

such as a dolore, which Boot would insert,

reading a dolore atque enitor (see Adn.
Crit.) ; but the words may well be under-
stood in a letter. Tamen is characteristic

of a resumption after a parenthesis.

omniaque nitor] So Zl. M has ad
omniaque nitor, but with a line under
ad to show that it should be deleted. If

we read ad omnia, the phrase will be

analogous to descendere ad extrema and
bucli like (for niti ad cp. De Sen. 82) :

while omnia nitor would be like con-

tendere omnia (Verr. ii. 52) : cp. for a

neuter adj. with nitor De Sen. 33 tan-

tum quantum potest quisque nitatur. We
prefer to omit ad, considering that it

arose from the proximity of ad animum
and ad vultum. Wesenberg alters to

omnique vi enitor, which is adopted by
Baiter, but is hardly necessary. Cp.

Reid in Rermathena, x (1898), p. 133.

reficiendum] ' To secure mere composure
of countenance, if I cannot secure any-
thing like composure of mind.' For the

use of ipsum cp. Fin. i. 67, ipsam ami-
citiam, ' the mere existence of friend-

ship ' (as a relation between man and
man).

2)eccaturus esse] sc. mihi videor.

tamen] ' however,' i.e. if you (not-

withstanding all your business) yet could

be with me.
pro malis] ' This place is well enough,

in so far as any place can be well, in my
misery.'

id ipsum] ' The fact that I am going to

meet you,' who will find me such poor

company in my affliction.

4. ut ipse adesset] ' his company '
: cp.

ut . . . consolarer, above, § 3.
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valde amat, adiuvaret. Quod si quid scies, seribas ad me velim,

maxime autem, Pansa quando. De Attica doleo, credo tamen

Cratero. Piliam aiigi veta : satis est me maerere pro omnibus.

547. CICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 15).

ASTURA ; MARCH 9 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC, 61.

De se excusando apud Appuleiurn, de solitudine sua et vita omnino.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Apud Appuleiurn, quoniam in perpetuum non placet, in dies

ut excuser videbis. In hac solitudine careo omnium eolloquio,

cumque mane me in silvam abstrusi densam et asperam, non exeo

inde ante vesperum. Secundum te nihil est mihi amicius solitudine.

In ea mihi omnis sermo est cum litteris ; eum tamen interpellat

fletus, cui repugno quoad possum. Sed adhuc pares non sumus.

Bruto, ut suades, rescribam. Eas litteras eras habebis. Cum erit

cui des, dabis.

548. CICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. is).

ASTURA ; MARCH 10 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De vita sua et desiderio Attici.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Te tuis negotiis relictis nolo ad me venire, ego potius accedam,

si diutius impediere. Etsi ne discessissem quidem e conspectu tuo,

nisi me plane nihil ulla res adiuvaret. Quod si esset aliquod

Pansa quando'] ' the date of Pansa's de- excuse for refusing his hospitality, you
parture,' as we learn from 550 ^«. : 552. will kindly see that particular excuses
3. Pansa had been appointed to succeed are made for each day.' In perpetuum,
Brutus in the government of Cisalpine which should properly mean ' for all

Gaul. He was consul with Hirtius in time,' here denotes the whole period

43. For the ellipse cp. 588. 1 Et quod during which Appuleius shall exercise

tu scire volebas ego quando ex hoc loco (sc. his hospitality to his brother augurs,

proficiscar), postridie Idus Lanuvi con- careo] *I avoid' all society, cp. 659.
stittti manere ; and Heidemann, p. 55. 1 domo carendum propter matrem : 2

credo] ' I have confidence in,' cp. Verr. v. 38 domo carendum esse meretricis.

Q. Fr. i. 3. 8 (66) qtiantum Hortensio ' He confined himself to his house ' is,

credendum sit nescio. in Lat., caruit publico (Mil. 18) ;
' to be

exiled ' is patria carere (Mil. 63).

cui repugno quoad possum] Another
in perpetuum . . . in dies] ' since you reason for not inserting non before repug-

no not approve of my making a general nante in the last letter.
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levamen, id esset in te uno, et, cum primum ab aliquo poterit esse,

a te erit. Nunc tamen ipsum sine te esse non possum. Sed nee

tuae domi probabatur nee meae poteram, nee, si propius essem

uspiam, tecum tamen essem. Idem enim te impediret quo minus

mecum esses, quod nunc etiam impedj.t. Mihi nihil adhuc aptius

fuit hac solitudine, quam vereor ne Philippus tollat. Heri

enim vesperi venerat. Me scriptio et litterae non leniunt sed

obturbant.

549. CICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. is).

ASTURA ; MARCH 11 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 *, AET. CIC. 61.

De dolore suo, de fano Tulliae aedificando, de solitudine sua ne a Philippe quidem

obturbata, de epistula adiuncta ad Brutum danda, de rebus domesticis. de Attici

itinere ad se suscipiendo.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Dum reeordationes fugio, quae quasi morsu quodam dolorem

efficiunt, refugio ad te admonendum : quod velim mihi ignoscas,

cuicuimodi est. Etenim habeo non nullos ex iis quos nunc

lectito auctores qui dicaiit fieri id oportere quod saepe tecum

egi et quod a te approbari volo. De fano illo dico, de quo tantum

quantum me amas velim cogites. Equidem neque de genere

Nunc ipsum~\ ' at this present moment

'

husband of Caesar's niece, Atia, the mother
cp. 584. 2. of the future Augustus.
probabatur^ so. tecum esse :

* It did obturbant'] ' distract.' In the next
not seem advisable to be at your house.' letter § I solitudinem obturbavit means
We do not know the reason why. ' to break in upon,' ' to disturb ' my

tamen] ' after all' : cp. 545. 1. loneliness.

aptius] So all the mss except M\
which reads peius. It is corrected by 1. ad te admonendum] ' I take refuge

M^. Vict, conjectured prius ; but prius in refreshing your memory [about all my
did not bear the sense of 'preferable' plans]; and whatever you may think of

in Cicero's time. Kahnt conjectured this particular one, I hope you will ex-
optatius ^ diudi Otto potius. For aptius cuse' [the trouble I am giving you].
Miiller compares 587. 5 : Fam. ix 24. 3 cuicuimodi est] cp. 549. 1 and note to

(820) nihil est aptius vitae. Dr. Reid 81. 4.

conjectures paratius, comparing 2 Verr. /'?wo] a temple to be conseciated to

i. 119 paratissimum perfugium: Tusc. i. the memory of his dead daughter. "We
118. hear a great deal about it in the ensuing

Fhilippus] A neighbour of his at letters. He desired it for the airodewais

Astura. Afterwards in Att. xii. 9 (649) of his daughter; and the whole incident

he is called Amyntaefilius. Cicero's fears brings under our notice a state of feeling

were groundless, as we learn from the strongly contrasting with the sentiments

next letter that, after a ceremonial call, of modern times. He here begs Atticus

Philippus at once left Astura for Rome. to turn over the project in his mind.

This L. Marcius Philippus was the second ffenere] ' the design,' which was that
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dubito—-placet enim

enim-—^de loco non

mihi Cluati—neque de re—statutum est

numquam. Yelim igitur cogites. Ego,

quantum his temporibus tarn eruditis fieri potuerit, profecto illam

consecrabo omni genere monimentorum ab omuium ingeiiiis sump-

torum et Grraecorum et Latiuorum : quae res forsitau sit refricatura

vulnus meum. Sed iam quasi voto quodam et promisso me teneri

puto, longumque illud tempus cum non ero magis me movet

quam hoc exiguum, quod mihi tamen nimium longum videtur.

Habeo enim nihil temptatis rebus omnibus in quo acquiescam.

Nam, dum illud tractabam de quo ad te ante scripsi, quasi

fovebam dolores meos. Nunc omnia respuo, nee quidquam habeo

tolerabilius quam solitudinem, quam, quod eram veritus, non

obturbavit Philippus. Nam, ut heri me salutavit, statim Komam
profectus est. 2. Epistulam quam ad Brutum, ut tibi placuerat,

scripsi, misi ad te. Curabis cum tua perferendam. Eius tamen

misi ad te exemplum, ut, si minus placeret, ne mitteres.

3. Domestica quod ais online administrari, scribes quae sint ea.

Quaedam enim exspecto. Oocceius vide ne frustretur. Nam Libo

quod pollicetur, ut Eros scribit, non incertum puto. De sorte mea
Sulpicio coufido et Egnatio scilicet. De Appuleio quid est quod

labores, cum sit excusatio facilis ? 4. Tibi ad me venire, ut

ostendis, vide ne non sit facile. Est enim longum iter, disceden-

Iat'ii/4M^<

LUa>'

of the architect Cluatius. Cluatius is

mentioned again in 578. 3.

re~\ ' the question ' whether the shrine

shall he built or not. On that he * has

made up his mind.'

omni genere . . . Latinortiin] * every
kind of memorial which the genius of

every artist, whether Greek or Roman, can
supply '

: sumptorum is the reading of 2
and the ed. Romana : A has scriptorum.

longumque illud tempus^ This is the

motto of George Eliot's poem, ' Oh may
I join the choir invisible.' It is a very
beautiful sentiment, not unlike Soph.
Ant. 74, iirel irAcLuv XP^''^^ I

^'' ^^* A^'

ap4aKeiv ro7s koltu) ru>v ipddde.

illud tractabam] his treatise, written

for his own consolation (546. 3), called
' De Consolatione ' or *De Luctu minu-
endo.' Cicero quotes from it in Tusc.

i. 65, and mentions it elsewhere in his

philosophical writings, e.g. Tusc. i. 75.

The fragments and references to it are

collected in Miiller's Cicero, part iv.

vol. iii., pp. 333 ff.

fovebam^ Yet he says in ep. 545, non
mehercute indulgente me, *my grief abides

with me, not through my fostering it,

but in spite of all my struggles against it.'

2. Epistulam'] This was an answer to

Brutus's letter of consolation (546. 4) :

cp. 554. 3.

tamen'] 'however' i.e. though I say

you are to send the letter.

3. Quaedam exspecto] ' I expect some
information.'

Cocceius] He and Libo seem to have
owed money to Cicero. Cic. felt fairly

sure that Libo would pay, but was not
so certain about Cocceius, ep. 546.2:
552. 2. Probably Sulpicius and Egnatius
were securities for the repayment of the

capital {de sorte mea).

scilicet] 'of course,' 'naturally.' This
sense is very common in Cicero and the
drama ; the ironical usage is oftener met
in later writers.

4. ostendis] 'promise,' cp. 641. 1 note.

vide tie non sitfacile] ' consider—perhaps
it may not be easy' : cp. note to 554. 1.
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temque te, quod celeriter tibi erit fortasse faciendum, non sine

magno dolore dimittam. Sed omnia ut voles. Ego enim, quidquid

fecerisj id cum reete tum etiam mea causa factum putabo.

550. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. it).

ASTURA ; MARCH 12 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ,* AET. CIC. 61.

De se excusato apud Appuleium, de sponsione sua pro Comificio.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Marcianus ad me seripsit me excusatum esse apud Appuleium

a Laterense, Nasone, Laenate, Torquato, Strabone : iis velim meo
nomine reddendas litteras cures, gratum mihi eos fecisse. Quod pro

Cornificio me abhine amplius annis xxv spopondisse dicit Flavius

etsi reus locuples est et Appuleius praediator liberalis, tamen

velim des operam ut investiges ex consponsorum tabulis, sitne ita

—

mihi enim ante aedilitatem meam nihil erat cum Cornificio, potest

tamen fieri, sed scire certum velim—et appelles procuratores, si

tibi videtur. Quamquam quid ad me ? Verum tamen . Pansae

profectionem scribes, cum scies. Atticam salvere iube et eam cura,

obsecro, diligenter. Piliae salutem.

omni<i\ sc. fac, as often : e.g. 564. 3 likely to give a good price for the estate

Tu vero nihil, nisi tit illi volent : 598.1. of Cornificius (cp. 546. 2). If Junius
and Flavius, the creditors of Cornificius,

Appuleius praediator^ cp. 546. 2. became insistent, Cicero may have felt

aedilitatem'] Cicero was aedile in 70 that he was secured by the law {quid

B.C. The Lex Furia freed all sureties ad me? Verumtamen—cp. 552. 2): cp.

from their obligation at the end of two Rein, Privatrecht, p. 673 : Roby, Roman
years. But unfortunately the date of the Private Law, ii. p. 30, note 2.

Lex Furia cannot be exactly fixed : it is quid ad me] a common colloquialism :

just possible that it may have been passed cp. CatulL x. 31 ; Plin. Epp. iv. 27.4
after Cicero's time. If, as Poste (Gains, (in a passage of verse) ; Mart. xii. 30, 2.

p. 402) says, it was passed about 95 B.C., To add id spoils the phrase,

then we may suppose that Cicero could Verum tamen] Like * however' with
have pleaded the statute, but did not us, and dW' o/tcos, verum tamen is often

wish to do so, at least at first, as Corni- followed by an aposiopesis : cp. Fam. xvi.

ficius was a man of means, and Appuleius 23. 1 (754) note.
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551. CICEEO TO ATTIC LIS (Ait. xii. is a).

astura; march 13 ; a. u. c. 709 ; b. c. 45 ; aet. cic. 61.

De adventii Antonii sibi nuntiato
;
quod Terentia de obsignatoribus sui testamenti

loquitur nihil esse demonstrat.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Heri, cum ex aliorum litteris cognovissem de Antoni

adveDtu, admiratus sum nihil esse in tuis. Sed erant pridie

fortasse scriptae quam datae. Neque ista quidem euro. Sed

tamen opinor propter praedes suos accucurrisse. 2. Quod scribis

Terenfciam de obsignatoribus mei testamenti loqui, primum tibi

persuade me istaee non curare neque esse quidquam aut parvae

curae aut novae loci. Sed tamen quid simile ? Ilia eos non adhi-

buit quos existimavit quaesituros, nisi scissent quid esset. Numid
etiam mihi periculi fuit ? Sed tamen faciat ilia quod ego. Dabo

1. nihil esse in ttiis'] sc. epistulis de

Ant. reditu scriptum.

Neque ista quidem curo\ It is very
unfair of Drumann, i. 76 (= 55, ed. 2) to

say that this return of Antony frightened

Cicero: cp. 552. 2 : 553. 1.

propter praedes suos'\ Cicero's account
in Phil. ii. 76-78 is that Antony was on
his way to join Caesar in Spain, when
suddenly he came hack, partly to give

an amorous surprise to his lately wedded
wife, the notorious Fulvia ; but that the
real reason was lest Plancus, the prefect

of the city, should sell up his sureties,

because he had not paid for the proscribed

property of Pompey, which he had pur-
chased. Antony and Caesar were just

now on bad terms, as Antony considered

it, unreasonable and ungrateful that

Caesar should require him to pay up
(ep. Phil. ii. 72). The immediate events

of this time are thus summarized by
Cicero in his invective ib. 77 f. Ergo, ut

te Catamitum, nee opinato cum te osten-

disses, praeter spem mulier aspiceret, id-

circo urbem terrore nocturno, Italiam

multorum dierum metu perturbasti ? Et
domi quidem causam amoris habuit, forts

etiam turpiorem, ne L. Plancus praedes

suos venderet. Froductus autem in con-

tionem a tribuno plebis, cum respondisses te

rei tuae causa venisse, populum etiam

dicacem in te reddidisti. We do not

know what the exact jokes were which
the people made, perhaps some reference

to his amorous propensities, perhaps to

his speaking of res mea in his bankrupt
condition. Antony does not seem to

have ever paid up these obligations. He
became reconciled to Caesar soon after-

wards, probably, as Drumann (I.e.) sug-
gests, because Caesar wanted such an
able officer for the Parthian War.

2. testamenti'] Terentia seems to have
feared lest Cicero should have failed to

make proper provision in his will for

Tullia's infant, Lentulus, whose birth is

announced in Att. x. 18 (404). Her fears

derived confirmation from the rumour
that no relative of Dolabella, the father,

was present at the execution of the will,

and that Publilius, the brother of Publilia,

Terentia's successor, had been asked to

be present.

curae] may be either genitive or dative.

Cicero uses both cases with locus in the

sense of ' room for.'

quid esset] ' the contents,' ' the sub-

stance,' sc. scriptum in testamento.

Hum . . . fuit ?] * Surely there was not

the same (sense of) danger in my case

'

(i.e. I did not refuse to summon witnesses

from any such fear) . For id . . . periculi

cp. such phrases as hoe praemi, Vatin. 11.
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meum testamentum legenduni cui voluerit, intelleget non potuisse

honorificentius a me fieri de uepote quam fecerim. Nam quod non

advoeavi ad obsignandum, primum milii non venit in mentem

deinde ea re non venit, quia nihil attinuit. Tute scis, si modo

meministi, me tibi tum dixisse ut de tuis aliquos adduceres :

quid enim opus erat multis? Equidem domesticos iusseram. Tum
tibi placuit ut mitterem ad Silium ; inde est natum ut ad Publilium.

Sed necesse neutrum fuit. Hoc tu tractabis ut tibi videbitur.

552. CICEEO TO ATTIOUS (Att. xii. 19).

ASTUKA ; MARCH 14 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. ClC. 61.

De loco fani TuUiae condendi, de Cocceio et Libone, de sponsione sua pro

Cornificio, de litteris Balbi et Oppii ad se de Antonio datis, de Pansae profectione,

de adventu Bruti, de negotio cum Terentia transigendo.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Est hie quidem locus amoenus et in mari ipso qui et Antio

et Circeiis aspici possit, sed iueunda nobis ratio est quemadmodum

advoeavi ad obsignanduni] advocare

means 'to call in' anyone to give assist-

ance in any respect, e.g. as a witness

(Plant. Bacch. 261), to seal a will

(Quintilian Declam.,p. 53, 15 ed. Eitter),

or the like. It is used absolutely in

Cluent. 54 : Seneca De Brev, Vitae ii. 4

hie advocate hie adest. Yet in a special

individual case it seems a little strange

to have no accusative. Boot desires to

add alios. Could the reading have been

advocatos advoeavi, as in Plaut. Cas. 570 ?

nihil aUinuit\ *it was of no conse-

quence ' (that they should be sum-
moned). The inf. advoeavi is to be sup-

plied, cp. Quintil. x, 1. 105.

aliquos'] ' a few.' For the antithesis

with multus cp. Fam. iv. 3. 1 (494) sed

illiquid atque adeo multa addunt.

domesticos'] It looks as if Cicero's law

was at fault here. We are told that

domeslici testes non adhibendi sunt (Ul-

pian Reg. xx. 3, p. 594, Huschke) ; and

domestici are said to be those who are in

the power of the testator. These latter

were certainly ineligible as witnesses : cp.

Oaius ii. 105. In lestibus autem non debet

is esse qui in potestate est aut familiae

emptoris aut ipsius testatoris . . . itaque

reprobatum est in ea re domestieum testi-

monium : cp. Justinian Inst. ii. 10. 9.

Mr. Roby {Roman Private Law, i. 179,
note 1) says that Cicero here *' does not
appear to have had any witnesses who
were Mnthin Gains' prohibition." Then
we take it the word domestici in our
passage has a wider meaning than that
used in the law-books, and means those
living in his household, whether they
were under his power or not. For
example, the learned men M'ho were
ofteix in the liouse of Cicero, Dionysius,
Nicias, and the like, if they had obtained
Roman citizenship, may have been called

in. Or could it be that the practice of
calling in as witnesses those who were
in llie power of the testator was unde-
sirable {non debet : reprobatum est) but
not strictly illegal ? It might have been
better to get in outsiders, but not strictly

necessary {necesse) to do so. We hardly
think so, and believe that domesticos here
means ' members of my household,' i.e.

staying in my house, though not strictly

in Cicero's power.
est natum'] ' it came about,' cp. Fin.

iii. 63.

neutrum] either for Atticus to bring
strangers or for Cicero to send for Silius.

1. Antio et Circeiis] 'is within view
both from Antiuui and Circeii.' Cicero
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in omni mutatione dominorum, quae innumerabiles fieri possunt inl

infinita posteritate, si modo baec stabunt, illud quasi consecratum\

remanere possit. Equidem iam nibil egeo vectigalibus et parvo

contentus esse possum. Cogito iutejidum trans Tiberim bortos

aliquos parare et quidem ob banc eausam maxime : nibil enim

video quod tarn celebre esse possit, sed quos, coram videbimus, ita

tamen ut bac aestate fanum absolutum sit. Tu tamen cum

Apella Ohio confice de columnis. 2. De Coceeio et Libone quae

scribis approbo, maxime quod de iudicatu jneo. De sponsu,

si quid perspexeris et tamen quid procuratores Cornifici dicant

velim scire, ita ut in ea re te, cum tam occupatus sis, non multum

operae velim ponere. De Antonio Balbus quoque ad me cum
Oppio conscripsit, idque tibi placuisse, ne perturbarer. lUis egi

?i .r-

%il

indicates the relations of place b)' case

alone without prepositions. We have a

characteristic passage in Att. ix. 5,1 (359),

iter ad superum, navigatio infero, discessus

Arpinum, mansio Formiis.

si modo haec stabunt'] ' as long as Rome
is Eome.' Cicero sometimes uses Aa^tf for
' the present constitution of things,' ' the

Koman Republic' : cp. Reid on SuU. 32.

Boot quotes SuU. 76, where Cicero says of

persons like Catiline, Cethegus, Autronius,

Lentulus, neque enim est quisquam qui

arbitrefur, illis inclusis in rep. pestibus,

diutius haec stare potuisse. Again in

Flacc. 104, liceat iis qui haec salva esse

voluerunt ipsis esse salvis : cp. Cat. iv. 7 :

Cael. 39.

vectigalibus'] ' income from various

sources ' (the idea of * large ' is implied

in the plural) : cp. 561. 1.

Iiortos] We think the principal idea of

this word in the plural is a suburban
building site where a villa residence with
some ground about it either was or could

be built : but the condition of its being
in reasonable proximity to a city is

essential.

celebre] * I do not think there is any
other position so frequented.' Cicero was
desirous that the shrine dedicated to his

daughter should be in a frequented site,

where there would be many passers-by to

see the shrine.

sed quos] * what particular pleasure-

ground I shall purchase there, we shall

settle when we meet, only keeping this

before us, that the monument must be
completed this summer.'

Apella Chio] The marble of the
columns was to be Chian.

2. De Coceeio] cp. 549. 3.

iudicatu meo] Cicero was desirous of

avoiding the duty of serving on juries.

It was a moot point M^hether augurs were
liable to be called on. We read in Brut.

117 that Q. Aelius Tubero decided,

against the testimony of his uncle the
younger Scipio, that augurs did not
possess this privilege of exemption

:

cp. 554. 3 iudiciali molestia. The word
iudicatus is rare. Dr. Reid thinks that

in this passage the reference is not to

criminal juries, but to the private office

of index, a complimentary, not obligatory,

office. For the general exemption of

priests from militia and munera publica

cp. Marquardt iii, 216, note 5 (ed. 1878) :

Wissowa, Religion und Kultus der Homer,
p. 429 (ed. 1902).

De sponsu] See Adn. Crit. For Cicero's

suretyship in this case cp. 546. 2 :

550.

tamen] ' at any rate.'

ita ut . . ponere] ' only I would not
wish to spend much time in the matter.'

For ita ut cp. Vol. I-% p. 84.

De Antonio] cp. 551. 1.

conscripsit] Boot rightly warns us
that conscripsit does not necessarily imply
joint authorship of the letter. Conscribere

is often used just like scribere in the
letters. But probably the letter was a
joint one, like Ep. 357.

idqtie] ' and they said that you approved
of their writing, to save me from being
frightened.'
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gratias. Te tamen, ut iam ante ad te scripsi, scire volo me
iieqiie isto nuntio esse perturbatum nee iam ullo perturbatum iri.

8. Pansa si hodie, ut putabas, profectus est, posthae iam incipito

scribere ad me de Bruti adventu quid exspectes, id est, quos ad

dies. Id, si scies ubi iam sit, facile coniectura adsequere. 4. Quod

ad Tironem de Terentia scribis, obseero te, mi Attice, suscipe

totum negotium. Vides et officium agi meum quoddam, cui tu

es conscius, et, ut nonnulli putant, Ciceronis rem. Me quidem

id multo magis movet, quod mihi est et sanctius et antiquius,

praesertim cum hoc alteram neque sincerum neque firmum putem

fore.

553. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 20).

ASTURA ; MARCH 15 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Antonio, de Terentia, turn de dolore suo dissimulando, quod Jbortatus erat

Atticus, se litteras de fano et de Terentia ab Attico exspectasse, denique de rebus

bistericis quibusdam ab Attico certior fieri vult.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Nondum videris perspicere quam me nee Antonius commo-

verit nee quidquam iam eiusmodi possit commovere. De Terentia

autem scripsi ad te iis litteris quas dederam pridie. Quod me
bortaris, idque a ceteris desiderari scribis, ut dissimulem me tam

graviter dolere, possumne magis quam quod totos dies consumo in

litteris? Quod etsi non dissimulationis sed potius leniendi et

sanandi animi causa facio, tamen, si mihi minus proficio, simu-

lationi certe facio satis. 2. Minus multa ad te scripsi, quod

3. 5 ?<os a^:? c^ies] 'about wbat day?' {sincerum) or deeply rooted {Jirmum).

4. de Terentia] Tbis refers to the He thinks she possibly does not mean to

payment of her dower. Cicero says, ' you keep her promise, and, even if she does

see it is a question involving my character nov\'^ mean it, she will probably change her

as an upright man—and ol this you are mind soon.

cognizant— and involving further, in

the opinion of some, the pecuniary in- 1. quod] So M. No doubt guom of

terests of my son.' Terentia had possibly Gronovius would be more strictly accu-

undertaken to make an allowance to rate; but the inaccuracy is slight. No
young Cicero, if the portion were re- one would feel any difficulty in an un-

funded. Cicero says this latter considera- studied composition in English in saying

tion has much less weight with him than * Can I do so more than that (i.e. the fact

his regard for his own character (cp. that) I spend whole days in writing ?
'

557. 4), for he does not think Terentia'

s

prejicio . . . simulationi] ' if I am not

feeling towards Marcus is either sincere doing much good to myself, surely I
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exspeetabam tuas iitteras ad eas quas ad te pridie dederam.]/"

Exspectabam autem maxime de fano, non nihil etiam de Terentia.

Velim me facias certiorem proximis litteris, Cn. Caepio, Serviliae

Claudi pater, vivone patre suo iiaufragio perierit an mortuo, item

Eutilia vivone C. Cotta filio suo mortua sit an mortuo. Pertinent

ad eum librum quem ' de luctu minuendo ' scripsimus.

]a}o^

554. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 6, §§ i-3).

ASTURA ; MIDDLE OF MARCH ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45; AET. CIC. 61.

De aquae ductu, de columnario, de Pisone et hereditate Herenniana, de epistula

sua ad Brutum data.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. De aquae ductu probe fecisti. Columnarium vide ue

nullum debeamus. Quamquam mihi videor audisse e Camillo

am doing enougli to keep up appear-

ances.'

2. Cn. Caepio . . . mortuo'] Servilia

was the wife of Claudius. We have no
data to settle the question whether Caepio
died during the life, or after the death,

of his father ; but that Rutilia (sister of

Rutilius mentioned by Cicero, Brut. 110)

survived her son Cotta is made certain

by a passage in Seneca (Consol. ad Hel-
viam 16, 7), nee quisquam laerimas eius

post elatum Jilium notavit. Atticus was
not able to answer Cicero's question at

once : cp, 558. 2. C. Cotta is one of the
interlocutors in the Be Natura JDeorum.

de luctu minuendo']
, This is the same

treatise as that usually called De Consola-
tione, cp. 549. 3, note.

1. aquae duetu'] We have no data to

guide us to the subject here mentioned,
unless it is the same as that mentioned in
Att. V. 12, 3 (202). Boot remarks that
Cicero tells us, De Leg. Agr. iii. 9, that
he paid a tax to the town of Tusculum
(cp. 692. 3) for the use, for his private
grounds, of the Aqua Crabra, an aqueduct
which supplied Tusculum. Cicero at
times seems to have taken counsel's
opinion as to his use of the Aqua Crabra
(Balb. 45).

VOL. V.

Columnarium'] a tax on pillars im-
posed (possibly) by Julius Caesar among
his sumptuary laws (Suet. Caes. 43), to

check extravagance in the architecture of

private houses. Cicero's question was
probably connected with some building

he was engaged on at Tusculum. The
word columnarium is also found applied to

an extra tax imposed on the province of

Asia by the Pompeians in 48 (Caes.

B.C. iii. 22).

vide ne nullum] literally, 'take care do I

owe no tax,' that is, * perhaps we are not

liable for the tax at all' : cp. 549. 4, and
Roby, § 1656. Cicero had heard a rumour
of a modification of the act which
would render him liable ; hence quam-
quam. Video is used like vereor in

the letters; cp. Fam. xvi. 26 (814),
where uic?e ut probare possit means 'take

care will he be able to prove,' literally

* take care about his being able.' Just as

vereor ut veniat is ' I have my fears about
his coming,' that is, ' I fear he will not

come,' so vide ut possit in some cases is

' take care about his being able,' that is,

' take care that he does not prove unable,'

which might also be expressed vide nenon
possit, as here. But vide ut in 814 might
also possibly be = eu7'a ut, as in Fam. xvi.

1. 2 (285) : ' see that he is able to prove,'
* see that he succeeds in proving.'

B
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commutatam esse legem, 2. Pisoni quid est quod honestius

respondere possimus quam solitudinem Catonis ? Nee cohere-

dibus solum Herennianis, sed etiam, ut scis—tu enim mecum
egisti—de puero Lucullo, quam pecuniam tutor—nam hoc

quoque ad rem pertinet—in Achaia sumpserat. Sed agit libe-

raliter, quoniam negat se quidquam facturum contra nostram

voluntatem. Coram igitur, ut scribis, eonstituemus quem ad

modum rem explicemus. Quod reliquos coheredes convenisti,

plane bene. 3. Quod epistulam meam ad Brutum poscis, non

habeo eius exemplum, sed taraen salvum est et ait Tiro te habere

oportere et, ut recorder, una cum illius obiurgatoria tibi meam
quoque quam ad eum rescripseram misi. ludiciali molestia ut

caream videbis.

2. solitudinem^ ' the unprotected condi-

tion of young Cato,' that is, ' the absence
of his guardians.' Piso seems to have
applied to young Cato for money owed by
his father to the heirs of Herennius.

Nee coheredibus] Wes. proposes to add
de, but it is hardly necessary. ' Our excuse
is the unprotected position of young
Cato, not only to the heirs of Herennius,
but also, as you know, in the matter of

young Lucullus, in respect of the money
which the tutor of Lucullus (i.e., Cato,
the father, who was tutor of young
Lucullus, Fin. iii. 8: Varro R. R. iii.

2. 17, M. Cato nuper cum Liiculli accepit

tutelam) took when he was iu Asia.' The
expression is slightly irregular for de

pecunia puero Liccullo debita quam, but
the sense is plain. Boot ingeniously

suggests that we should read debet for de.

At one time we thought that possibly de

stood for 7) C (i.e., sexcenta millia sester-

tium), in order to get an antecedent for

quam pecuniam—the M^ord debet being
easily understood from the context. But

it is hardly necessary. It would seem
from tu enim mecum egisti that Cicero

and Atticus were joint guardians of the

young Lucullus.

agit liberaliter'] sc. Piso.

convenisti'\ After this word the old

editors supplied fecisti. But the word
can be understood, cp. 635. 4, Attributos

quod appellas, valde probe, sc. fecisti.

3. Tirol This passage shows that Tiro

used to keep copies of Cicero's letters.

obiurgatoria"] Brutus remonstrated

with Cic. for 'persevering in obstinate

condolement ' for the loss of TuUia. The
letter is referred to 545. 1 : 546. 4 : 547 :

549. 2. This matter about the correspon-

dence with Brutus and the reference to

exemption from serving as a iudex seem to

place this letter in March and not in

June : for further considerations see 0. E.
Schmidt, pp. 311-312.

misi'] He did so on March 11th, cp.

549. 2.

ludiciali molestia'] ' the annoyance of

serving on a jury '
: cp. 552. 2.
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555. SERVIUS SULPICIUS TO CICERO (Fam. iv. 5).

ATHENS ; MIDDLE OF MARCH ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

Servius Sulpicius Achaiae praefectus, consolatur M. Ciceronem adflictum obitu

filiae.
\

Y SERVIUS CICERONI S.

1. Postea quam mihi renuntiatum est de obitu Tulliae, filiae

tuae, sane quamjfpro "eo ac 'debui graviter molesteque tuli commu-

nemque"" earn calamitatem existimavi, qui, si istic adfuissem,

neque tibi defuissem coraraque meum dolorem tibi declarassem.

Etsi genus hoe consolationis miserum atque acerbum est, propterea

quia, per quos ea confieri debet propinquos ac familiaris, ii ipsi

pari molestia adficiuntur neque sine lacrimis multis id conari

possunt, uti magis ipsi videantur aliorum consolatione indigere

quam aliis posse suum ofBcium praestare, tamen quae in praesentia

in mentem mihi venerunt decrevi brevi ad te perscribere, non quo

ea te fugere existimem, sed quod forsitan dolore impeditus mmus

There is a learned discussion on the

language of Sulpicius by J. H. Schmalz
in i\ie Zeitschrift fiir das Gymnasialwesen
XXXV. pp. 87-126. He points out that

Sulpicius studied to improve his style by
turning poetry into prose (Quintil. x. 5,

4), and that he probably used for that

purpose Ennius, Terence, and Plautus,

who were authors eminently adapted for

his purpose, and also popular. We are

further told (Phil. ix. is) that Sulpicius

was fond of what was old, largely owing
no doubt to his legal studies (cp. vol. iv,

p. Ixxix ; cp. Top. 36) ; so that it is

natural that his language should be some-
times archaic.

1. renuntiatum\ 'news had duly (r^-)

reached me,' cp. Mayor on reddere in Juv.
i. 93.

sane quafn] ' I was indeed, as in
duty bound, most deeply and grievously
moved.' For sane quam see on Att. i. 11,

3(7).
pro eo ac debui] cp. Cat. iv. 3. Nam

primum debeo sperare omnis deos qui huic
urhi praesident pro eo mihi ac mereor rela-
turos gratiam esse. Cicero more commonly
usesj^ro eo quod. Schmalz (p. 122) says
pro eo ac debeo is a legal phrase, and that

Cicero would probably have said ut debeo,

Fam. i. 9, 2 (153), Att. xiii. 1, 3 (601).

neque tibi defuissem^ ' I should have
been with you.'

genus hoc consolationis'] * consolation

generally,' ' consolation in the abstract,'
' consolation per se.' In Fam. v. 12, 1

{\^%) genus scriptorum tuorum means ' the

general character of 3^our work,' and in

Fam. vii. 23, 2 (126) genus signorum
omnium means ' all the statues in the

world.'

miserum atque acerbum est] ' is sad and
heart-rending.'

propterea quia] Quia is often thus used
in Cicero's philosophical works, never in

his orations.

confieri] Not found in Cicero, but used

by Plant. Trin. 408 ; Lucr. iv. 291 ;

Caesar B. G. vii. 58, 2, and confieret by
Balbus ap. Att. viii. I5a, 3 (346) : ix. 7a, 1

(351) ; and liv. v. 50, 7. Cicero always
uses confici, cp. Boot on Att. ii. 16, 2

propinquos ac familiaris] Schmalz (p.

117) refuses to eject these words (which
many editors consider to be a gloss) on
the ground that diffusiveness is a charac-

teristic of the style of Sulpicius, e.g. in

this section alone propterea quia for quia ;

si istic adfuissem for si adfuissem.

B2
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^»A

ea perspieias. 2. Quid est quod tanto opere te commoveat tuus

dolor intestinus ? Cogita quern ad modum adhuc fortuna nobis-

cum egerit : ea nobis erepta esse quae hominibus non minus

quam liberi cara esse debent, patriam, honestatem, dignitatem,

honores omnis. Hoc uno ineommodo addito quid ad dolorem

adiungi potuit ? Aut qui non in ill is rebus exereitatus animus

callere iam debet atque omnia minoris existimare ? 3. An illius

vicem, cedo, doles ? Quotiens in earn cogitationem necesse est

et tu veneris et nos saepe incidimus, hisce temporibus non pessime

perspieias] liforsitan did not intervene,

we should have had the indicative per-

spicis after quod.

2. Quid est quod. . .commoveat] Usually

the indicative follows a question expressed

in this form : cp. Plant. Epid. 560, Quid
est quod voltus turbatust tuus ; Rud. 414,

Quis est qui nostris tam prolerve foribus

facit iniuriam.

intestinus] 'private,' * personal,' often

united with domesticum^ cp. 2 Verr. i. 39,

intestinum ac domesticum malum.
Aut qui non] * or what heart, trained in

the school of present events, must not

have become hardened, and think all else

of slighter value.' For callere cp. the joke

in Plant. Pers. 305, onagis calleo quam
aprugnum callum callet. Dr. Reid thinks

(perhaps rightly), and so does the

Thesaurus, tliat in our passage callere

means ' to he wise,' It has been
noticed that existimare with a genitive of

price, though found in Plant. Capt. 682,

Mostell. 73 ; Nepos Cato 1,2; Suet. Oct.

40, is not Ciceronian. In Att. i. 20, 2 (26),

Leg. Agr. ii. 40, Muren. 34, there is a
variant aestimare, which is generally read.

See Schmalz, p. 99.

3. An illius vicem, cedo, doles ?] So we
read for credo of the mss. Cp., for cedo

used in questions, Naev. ap. De Sen. 20,

Cedo qui vestram rempublicam tantam
amisistis tam cito ?: Cato ap, Quintil. ix.

2, 21, Cedo, si vos in eo loco essetis quidaliud

fecissetis ? The change to credo is just the

kind ofchange which would be made by a

copyist; cp. Rab. Post. 38, where cedo is

corrupted into accedo and accredo (Mr. Clark

reads age, cedo) ; and by reading cedo we
can retain An, which is almost certainly

right. Manutius and Lambinus alter An
to At, a possible, but too facile, pro-

ceeding. If we retain credo, as Mendels-
sohn does, it must be interpreted as having

a slight shade of irony which, at least ta
modern ideas, is sadly out of place, ' or is

it for her sake (I suppose it is) that you are

grieving?' For this parenthetic and
ironical sense of credo, cp. Q. Fr. i. 1. 7

(30): 587. 3; Reid on Arch. 10, and
Lucr. V. 174, at, credo, in tenebris vitaac
maerore iacebat Donee diluxit rerum geni-
talis origo, ' or was it (I presume it was)
that life long lay prostrate,' &c. In our
passage Munro wished to read Cicero for
credo, and in the passage from Lucretius
to alter credo to crepera, ' wavering ' or
' in darkness '—both of which alterations,

however striking, are most unconvincing.
There is no doubt, however, that credo

parenthetic in an interrogative sentence
is almost unprecedented. Leg. Agr. i. 19
is not a case.

illius vieem] vicem is very common in

the Epp. with verbs and phrases expressing
emotion : cp. Fam. xii. 23, 3 (792), tuam
vicem saepe doleo: i. 9, 2 (153); Att. iv.

6, 1 (110) ; vi. 3, 4 (264) ; viii. 2, 2 (332) ;

15, 3 (350) ; ad Brut. i. 10, 5 (897).
et tu veneris et nos saepe incidimus]

There is a slight anacoluthon ; for incidi-

mus is co-ordinate with necesse fs^,whereas
it ought to be co-ordinate with veneris,
* How often must you have arrived at the
same conclusion, and it occurred to me
too ' : for the displacement of et cp.

note on 785. 8, and Reid on Acad. ii. 12 ;

69. In order partly to avoid this anacolu-
thon, Lambinus read ut tu veneris. But
the translation given above shows the
force of the double et.

For the difference between venire in
cogitationem, ' to arrive at a conclusion '

by previous thought, and incidere in
cogitationem, ' to stumble upon a con-
sideration ' by mere chance, Watson
excellently compares Fam. ii. 7, 2 (227),
quod in reipublicae tempus non ineideris
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oum iis esse aefcunx quibus sine dolore lieitum est mortem cum
vita commutare? ^Quid autem fuit quod illam hoe tempore ad

vivendum magno opere invitare posset ? Quae res ? Quae spes ?

Quod animi solacium ? Ut cum aliquo adulescente primario con-

iuncta aetatem gereret ? Lieitum est tibi, credo, pro tua dignitate

ex bac iuventute generum deligere cuius fidei liberos tuos te tuto

committere putares ! An ut ea liberos ex sese pareret quos cum
florentis videret iaetaretur ? Qui rem a pareiite traditam per se

tenere possent, bonores ordinatim petituri essent, in re publica,

ill amicorum negotiis libertate sua uti ? Quid borum fuit quod

non prius quam datum est ademptum sit ? ^ At vero malum
est liberos amittere.' Malum : nisi hoc peius est, baec sufferre

et perpeti. 4./ Quae res mibi non mediocrem consolationem

attulit volo tibi commeraorare, si forte eadem res tibi dolorem

U.

«&.

sed veneris—iudicio enim tuo, iion casu, in

ipsum discrimen rerum contulisti tribuna-

tum tuum : add Petron. 107, hoc argiimento

incidisse videfitur in navem, non venisse.

lieitum est'] This (not llcuit) is the
perf. which was used in ordinary, un-
elaborated style. In Cicero it is found
only in his earlier works and in his Epp. :

cp. Schmalz, Antib. ii. 22.

res . . . spes] The alliteration caused
by the juxtaposition of these words, which
is so common in Latin (cp. Att. iii. 22, 4

(81); Fam. xii. 25, 2 (825); Sail. Cat.

21) can hardly be reproduced in English.
* What scope, what hope, what heart's
solace?' (Shuckburgh) :

* what hope?
what fruition? what consolation for the
soul?' (Jeans).

aetatem gereret] This is rare for the
more usual aetatem ageret : cp. Petr. 63,
vitam Ghiam gessi : Suet. Vesp. 24, Dom.
1 ; Val. Flacc. vi. 695, semivir impubem-
que gerens sterilenique iuventam.

liberos] The plural is often used for a
single child : cp. Prov. Cons. 35 ; Tac.
Ann. i. 42 ; also Gell. ii. 13, Antiqui ora-
tores historiaeqtie aut carminum scriptores

etiam mium filium filiainve liberos multi-
tudinis numero appellarunt.

ordinatim] ' in regular course ' accord-
ing to the Lex Annalis, from which, says
Watson, Caesar had departed in favour of
his friends. For the adverb, cp. Dec.
Brut. ap. Fam. xi. 13, 2 (859); Cicero
would have said ordine.

uti] So the Mss ; supply possent.
Oulielmius and Wesenberg {Em. b1) read

usuri. Inferior mss give uterentur. Hof-
mann suggests usi.

At vero] almost = at enim, as Watson
says, comparing Phil. ii. 38, At vero

Cn. Pompei voluntatem a me alienabat

oratio mea.
Malum : nisi] The sense is, ' a mis-

fortune, true (and so to be deplored) , only

(lit. *' were it not that") this is a greater

misfortune ' (and ordinary ills seem trifling

in presence of a grave calamity). For
this elliptico-adversative sense of nisi —
' only ' after a negative or virtual negative,

cp. Madv. 442, c. obs. 3, and note on
Att. xi. 23, 1 (437). To the exx. there

given add Ter. Eun. 548 ; Phorm. 475.

The ellipse is sometimes expressed : cp.

Phorm. 953, Nescio, nisi me dixisse nemini

certo scio. See a good note on this usage

by Kritz on Sail. Jug. 24, 5 ; cp. ib. 67. 3.

4. Quae res . . . attulit] Wes. reads

attulerit. Schmalz (p. 124) argues

that the indicative of the mss is to

be retained (1) as usual in the old

poets, e.g. Plaut. Cist. 65, unde est tibi

cor eommemora, cp. Drager ii. p. 462

;

(2) and in the old orators, e. g. Cato ap.

Gell. vi. 3, 16, cogitate quanto nos inter

nos privatim cautius facimus ; (3) and in

ordinary language, e.g. Petron. 76, 84,

100, &c. The polemic of Madvig on Fin.

iv. 67, is, perhaps, too sweeping. Schmalz
retains the indicative in Cornif . ad Herenn.
iv. 13 (^gerimus), Verr. ii. 131 (sunt):

Att. xiii. 18 (630), vides propinquitas quid
habet ; but we can hardly think rightly.

volo tibi commemorare] = commemorabo.
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minuere possit. Ex Asia rediens, cum ab Aegiua Megaram versus

navigarem, coepi region es circumeirca prospicere : post me erat

Aegina, ante me Megara, dextra Piraeus, sinistra Corinthus
;
quae

oppida quodam tempore florentissima fuerunt, nunc prostrata et^^'

diruta ante oculos iaeent. Coepi egomet meeum sic cogitare :
' liem !

nos humunculi indignamur si quis nostrum interiit aiit occisus est,

quorum vita brevior esse debet, cum uno loco tot oppidum cadavera

proiecta iaeent ? Visne tu te, Servi, cohibere et meminisse homi-

nem te esse natum ? ' Crede mihi, cogitatione ea non mediocriter

w

Ex Asia rediens] A fine passage imi-

tated by St. Ambrose (see Addenda to

the Comment.) and referred to by Byron
(Childe Harold, iv. 44). Too much stress

must not be laid on Roman rhetoric in

reference to this topic ; and some deduc-
tion must be made before we can use it

as evidence of the condition of Hellas at

this time. On the exaggeration of Roman
writers about the decay of Greece, cp.

Dr. Reid, Municipalities of the Roman
Empire, pp. 405 f . It was a good theme
for pathetic rhetoric, in competition
with wliich truth is at times obscured.

For example, Seneca, in Ep. 91, is cer-

tainly guilty in this respect. However,
Megara had never wholly recovered its

destruction by Demetrius Poliorcetes

(307 B.C.) : Piraeus had been recently

burned by Sulla in the Mithridatic war
;

Corinth had not yet been restored by
Julius Caesar, and become the Laus Julia

;

cp. Leg. Agr. ii. 87, Corinthi vestigium

vix relictwn est. For the singular Me-
garam, cp. De Div. i. 57.

regiones circumeirca] This adverb, as

most compound adverbs, is rare ; and it is

not used by Cicero. For the adverb used
as an adjective, cp. Liv. xxii. 23, 4,

omnibus circa solo aequatis ; Cic. N. D. ii.

166, ipsorum deorum saepe praesentiae,

whei'e Mayor compares Ter. Andr. 175,

eri semper lenitas ; Plant. Pers. 385, non
tu nunc hominum mores vides. Add
St. Paul, 1 Timothy v. 23, ' Use a little

wine for thy stomach's sake and thine often

infirmities.' Sometimes whole phrases
are used as adjectives, e. g. De Orat. iii.

10, Carbonis eodem illo die mors : De
Orat. ii. 20, tot locis sessiones.

hem .'] ' Ah !
' cp. for its use in cases

of reflection, Ter. Heaut. 128; titi video

fiaec coepi cogitare, ' hem, tot mea soliiis

soUiciti sint causa ?'

indignamur si] cp. Val. Max. iii. 8,

7, iVo» indignabuniur lumina Xlrbis nostras

si . . . centurionum quoque virtus spectan-

dam se obtulerit. Often after verbs ex-

pressing emotion (e. g. mirari) si is thus

used, as et in Greek, e. g. Lael. 54.

oppidum cadavera] This contracted

genitive plural (-um for -orum) is very

rare in neuters ; cp. Neue i^ 181. For the
sentiment Bockel compares, in addition

to Cat. iv. 11, lines from the Anthol.

Lat. iii. 2, 8 (ed. Burmann), Hae sunt

quas merito quondam mirata vetustasy

Magnarum rerum magna sepulcra vides :

Rutil. i. 413, Non indignemur mortalia

corpora solvi Cernimris exemplis oppida

posse mori ; Byron, Childe Harold ii. 3,

' Look on this spot—a nation's sepulchre.'

Visne tu] According to Bentley on
Hor. Sat. ii. 6, 92, visne tu, or vin tu,

simply asks a question, while vis tu,

* can't you,' • won't you,' is a strong

exhortation. If this is true, it would
appear that we ought to read vis tu here.

Bentley has fallen into an error as regards

his own rule on Hor. Sat. i. 9, 69, on
which see Palmer's critical note.

hominem] and so liable to the changes

and chances of this mortal life : see note

on Q. Fr. ii. 9, 4 (132) ; Fam. v. 16, 2

(529).

Crede mihi] Schmalz (p. 115) lays

down that crede mihi belongs to common
language, mihi crede to more polished

style ; and gives the following conclusions

as the result of an extended induction :
—

(I) In Cicero's speeches and philosophical

works only mihi crede
; (2) crede mihi

by preference in Att., but only once in

Fam.
; (3) in Cicero's correspondents only

c. m., never m. c. ; (4) in Ovid Pont.

c. m. 9 times, m. c. once : just the re-

verse proportion in Met. ; (5) in Horace,

Sat. and Epp. only m. c.
; (6) the plebeian

language of Varro's Menippeans and
Petronius has only c. m.

; (7) if the words
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sum confirmatus. Hoc, idem si tibi videtur, fac ante oculos tibi

proponas : modo uno tempore tot viri clarissimi interierunt ; de im-

perio populi Romani tanta deminutio facta est; omnes provinciae

conquassatae sunt : in unius muli^rculae animula si iactura facta

est, tanto opere commoveris P Quae si lioc tempore non diem

suum obisset, paucis post annis tanien ei moriendum fuit, quoniam

homo nata fuerat. 5. Etiam tu ab hisce rebus animum ac cogita-

tionem tuam avoca atque ea potius reminiscere quae digua tua

persona sunt : illam quam diu ei opus fuerit vixisse ; una cum re

publica fuisse ; te, patrem suum, praetorem, consulem, augurem

vidisse; adulescentibus primariis nuptara fuisse; omnibus bonis

are separated, crede always precedes
mihi.

Hoc, idem si tibi videtur'] So Mend^s-
sohn punctuates ; usually the comma is

placed after idem. In either case take
that word as neuter. . Schmalz (p. 113)
says that it is a mark of moie elegant

style to omit tihi. In the Epp. we
have si tibi videtur 18 times, si videtur

only once (Fam. iv. 2, 43 Ep. 389) : con-
versely in the De Legibus si placet 7

times, while si tibi placet does not occur
at all.

modo . . . iriteriernnt'j Melmoth
quotes the reflections of Addison in

Westminster Abbey [Spectator, iS'o, 26) :

" When I look upon the tombs of the
great, every emotion of envy dies within
me ; when I read the epitaphs of the
beautiful, every inordinate desire goes
out ; wlien I meet with the grief of parents
upon a tombstone, my heart melts with
compassion ; when I see the tomb of the
parents themselves, I consider* the vanity
of grieving for those whom we must
quickly follow ; when I see kings lying
by those who deposed them, when I con-
sider rival wits placed side by side, or the
holy men that divided the world with
their contests and disputes, I reflect with
sorrow and astonishment on the little

competitions, factions, and debates of

mankind. When I read the several dates
of the tombs of some that died yesterday,
and some six hundred years ago, I con-
sider that great day when we shall all

of us be contemporaries and make our
appearance together.'

'

demimiiio'] i.e. in prestige and moral
influence, not in territory.

conquassatae] ' convulsed,' cp. Sest. 56,

etiam exteras nationes illius anni furore
conquassatas videbamus.

in unites . . . animula] * in the frail

life of one feeble woman.' The dimi-

nutives express pity. Animula recalls

Hadrian's celebrated address to his soul:

Animula vagula blandula Hospes comesque

corporis Quae nunc abibis in loca (Spartian.

Hadr. 25). Schmalz (p. 114) says that

almost always in Cicero and Caesar
iactura and similar words are used with
the genitive of the thing lost ; in with
ablative belongs to a less elegant style,

though it occurs in Fam. x. 28, 3 (819),

magnum damnum factum est in Servio
;

cp. Quintil. x. 1, 89 : Curt. iv. 14. 17,

semper gravior in paucitate iactura est. In
565. 2, iactura in repraesentando is some-
what different.

diem suum obisset] cp. Serv. ap. Fam.
iv. 12, 2 (613), Marcellum diem suum
obisse ; Plant. Cist. 175, JEa diem suum
obiit, facta morigera est viro ; Poen. 904.

The classical phrase is obire mortem. We
do not find obire by itself meaning * to

die ' in Cicero, but he uses obitus for
' death ' in Rep. ii. 52.

5. ac cogitatiouem] Cicero does not use

ac before c, g, q.

tua persona] '• the character you bear,'
' the position you hold '

: en. note to Fam.
vi. 6. 10(488).

una . . .fuisse] cp. Att. vii. 10 (303),

Lael. 2. An old alteration approved by
Weiske and Madvig (^Adv. Grit. iii. 156,

note) is floruisse.

primariis] sc. Cn. Piso, Crassipes,

Dolabella.
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prope perfunetam esse : cum res publica occideret, vita excessisse.

Quid est quod tu aut ilia cum fortuna hoc nomine queri possitis ?

Denique noli te oblivisci Ciceronem esseet eum qui aliis consueris ^.J ' . "»

praeeipere et dare consilium, neque imitare males medicos qui

in alienis morbis profitentur tenere se medicinae scientiam, ipsi

se curare non possunt ; sed potius quae aliis tute praeeipere soles

ea tu^e j tibi subice atque apud animum propone. 6. Nullus

dolor est quem non longinquitas temporis minuat ac moUiat : '^

. iioc te exspectare tempus tibi turpe est ac non ei rei sapientia

-«yi>/^5Tua te occurrere. iQuod si qui etiam inferis sensus est,

thinks that the verses of Sophocles (Frag.

666, ed. Nauck) were introduced into Tusc.
iii. 71, owing to this rehuke of Sulpicius.

6. longinquitas temporis\ cp. Soph. El.

179 xpovos yap cv/mapTjs deos 'time is a

eomfortahle god.'

/loc te . . . tibi turpe est"] Cicero would
have left out either tibi (cp. Fam. iv. 6, 1

(574), turpe eniin esse existimo me non ita

ferre casum meum, where he is perhaps

tacitly correcting Sulpicius) ; or te (cp.

Att. ix. 10, 6 (365), turpe nobis puto esse

de fuga cog itare).

ei rei . . . occurrere~\ ' to anticipate this

result,' lit. ' to go to meet ' : cp. Q. Fr. i.

1, 4(30), contraque erigas ac resistas sive

etiam ultro occurras negotiis. For the

sentiment cp. Fam. v. 16, 5 (529), Nam
quod adlatura est ipsa diuturnitas quae

maximos luctus vetustate tollit, id nos prae-

eipere consilio prudentiaque debemus ; and
especially Att. xii. 10 (651) impetret ratio

quod dies impetratura est.

Quod si qui . . . sensus est'\ * if the dead
have any consciousness'—a sad if: cp.

Tac. Agr. 46. 1. Our passage has been
referred to by Archbishop Whately to

show that a belief in a future life,

though nominally professed, cannot be
regarded as practically forming any part

of the creed of the cultured Romans of

Cicero's time. In a letter to Torquatus
in the early part of this year Cicero

speaks of death, if it should befall him
in the troubles and tumults of the period,

as sine nllo sensu. Fam. vi. 4. 4 (540).

It should, however, be noticed that

when Cicero, to beguile his grief, devoted

himself to philosophical studies, one of

the first results (some months later) was
the Tusc. Disp., in the first book of

which he has collected wliatever his

learning or reflections could contribute

perfunetam esse"] Perfungi, ' to pass

through,' is generally used of evil fortune,

but sometimes we find it applied to a

course of honours and good fortune, e.g.

Fam. i. 8. 3 (119), cum et hotioribus am-
plissimis et laboribus maximis jW^r/wMC^t

essemus ; De Orat. iii. 7, ab honorum per-

functione : Brut. 8, aetas nostra perfuncta
rebus amplissimis ; Ter. Hec. 594.

cum res publica occideret^ cp. De Orat.

iii. 10 of M. Antonius, the orator, ut ille

et vixisse cum republica pariter et cum ilia

simul exstinctus esse videatur.

hoe nomine'] 'on this account,' origi-

nally a book-keeping term, cp. note to

Fam. ii. 1, 1 (166). To the exx. there

given add Sull. 21; Muren. 82; Phil,

xiv. 29.

imitare] So all the mss. Schmalz
(p. 126) rightly says tliat this is to be

taken as the archaic infinitive of the active

form, and not as the imperative of the

deponent; comparing Liv. Andr. 1 (Ribb.),

Si malos imitabo. Varro ap. Non. 473, 20,

tumn opus nemo imitare potest. He thinks

Sulpicius may be imitating or quoting an
old poet M'ho said, noli imitare malos

medicos. For a long list of verbs active

in archaic Latin, but deponent in later

times, cp. Drager i. 150,151. Forthecon-
struction which supplies the affirmative

volueris out of the netiative noli, Hofmann
compares Fam. xii. 30. 1 (899), noli mihi
impudens esse nee mihi molestiam exhibere.

Essentially similar are Hor. Sat. i. 1, 3

(where see Palmer) ; Cic. N. D. i. 17 ;

Att. vii. 15, 3 (311) : cp. Madv. 462 b.

apud animum propone] cp. Fam. ii. 3,

1 (169), apud animum tuum relinquam
;

Liv. xxxiv. 2. 4, statuere apud animum
meum. In his exhaustive treatise on
Greek and Roman Consolationes in the

Leipziger Studien, ix. p. 99, Buresch
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•qui illius in te amor fuit pietasque in omnis suos, hoc certe

iHa te facere non vult. Da hoc illi mortuae ; da ceteris amicis

ac familiaribus qui tuo dolore maerent ; da patriae, ut, si qua

in re opus sit, opera et consilio tuo uti possit^ Denique, quoniam

in earn fortunam devenimus ut etiam huie^rei nobis serviejidum

sit, noli committere ut quisquam te putet non tarn filiam quam
rei publicae terapora et aliorum victoriam lugere. Plura me ad

te de hac re scribere pudet ne videar prudentiae tuae diffidere ;

qua re, si hoc unum proposuero, finem faciam scribendi : vidimus

aliquotiens secundam pulcherrime te ferre fortunam magnamque
ex ea re te laudem apisci : fac aliquando intellegamus adversam

quoque te aeque ferre posse neque id mains quam debeat tibi onus

videri, ne ex omnibus virtutibus haec una tibi videatur deesse.

Quod ad me attinet, cum te tranquilliorem animo esse cognoro,

de iis rebus quae hie geruntur quemadmodumque se provincia

habeat certiorem faciam. Yale. W^ S

to throw light on the condition of the

soul after death. The received philo-

sophical opinion on the subject seems to

have been expressed by Seneca when he
terms the belief in the immortality of the

soul a beautiful dream {bellum somnium),

and describes its adherents as asserting

rather than proving a most acceptable

doctrine. Friedlander (SG. iii^ 735 ff.)

has a learned discussion on the relation

of a belief in a future life to ancient

Eoman speculation and conduct.

qui illius'] cp. Fam. vii. 2, 1 (182).

Si mihi permisisses, qui mens amor in te

est, confecissem.

Beniqiie] Watson points out that it is

probable that Sulpicius intended to finish

his letter with the words uti possit, when
this new topic occurred to him.

ut etiam . . . sit'\ ' that even this con-

sideration must be attended to.'

alioruui\ perhaps not exactly '^A<9 other
side ' (alterorum), but < others ' than we
and the supporters of the republic.

pulcherrime] 'most nobly,' 'finely'
{kolXoos).

apisci] For this form cp. note to Att.
viii. 14. 3 (349). It is found in Livy and
post-Augustan writers. To the exx. in
the Dictt. add Cic. Leg. i. 52 ; Turpil. 10
(E,ibb.), apisci hand possem sine magna
miseria ; Titin. 2. piirpuramque aptae
simus.

tranquilliorem] This reading of the
Mss is rightly defended by Lehmann
(p. 83) ; cp. Att. xi. 12, 4 (427), Quod me
audis erectiprem esse animo ; Fam. ii. 8, 2

(201), et animo et consilio paratum ; v. 12,
9 (109), alacres animo ; Tusc. iv. 37 ; Eep.
i. 14.

provincia] Achaea : cp. Fam. iv. 4, 2

(495).
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6b^. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xn. 21).

ASTURA ; MARCH 16; A. U. C. 709; B. C. 45; AET. CIC. 61.

De dote, de Balbi condicione, de loco fani Tulliae aedificandi et aliis rebus privatis.

1. De dote, tanto magis perpurga. Balbi regia condicio est

delegandi. Quoqiio niodo confice. Turpe est rem impeditam

1. De dote] This must refer to the re-

payment of her dower to Terentia, a
matter frequently mentioned in the letters

of this period.

tanto magis perpurga] sc. quanta diffi-

cilius est. Atticus had dwelt on the
difficulty of coming to a settlement.

Perpurga is a stronger expression than
explica or expedi for winding up a busi-

ness transaction. Translate * make a
clean settlement of it ' : cp. purgare
rationes, Suet, Calig. 29. But perhaps it

may mean something quite different,

namely, ' make our apologies most
amply.'

delegandi] The generally accepted
view of this passage is tliat Terentia
became desirous of getting the money
due for her dowry without delay (she

had been divorced for about a year), and
Balbus advanced the money, as it were
bought the debt from her, and then
Terentia assigned (delegare) Balbus to

Cicero as his creditor in the matter. She
would appear to hjive done this without
consulting Cicero, just notifying to him
the transfer of his obligation. This
conduct seemed to Cicero, and not un-
reasonably, to be ' lordly ' (regia).

Balbus may have had no desire to press

Cicero hard ; but Cicero naturally did

not wish to be under an obligation to

such an influential Caesarean as Balbus,
and was accordingly insistent that Atticus

should clear off the debt. The transla-

tion will, then, be :
" Terentia's arrange-

ment in assigning Balbus as my creditor

is a very lordly proceeding." This is a

someMhat rare use of delegare. It is

generally used of assigning or deputing
one's debtor to pay not oneself but a

third person : cp. Ulpian's definition in

Dig. xlvi. 2, 11 Delegare est vice sua

alium reum dare creditori vel cui iusserit

(*orto his order '): Seneca Benef. iv. 11.3

The shipwrecked mariner whom we
have helped rMnquam amplius in con-

specimn nostrum reversurus debitores nobis

deos delegat illi pro se gratiam reddant

(cp. Proverbs 19. 17) : but it seems to

be occasionally found in the sense of

assigning one's creditor to become the

creditor of one's debtor, as Terentia is

held to have assigned her creditor

Balbus to be the creditor of her debtor

Cicero : cp. Seneca Epist. 18. 14 Frius,

inqiiis, redde quod debes. Delegabo te ad
Epicurum : ab illo jiet mimeratio :

^ Immodica ira gignit insaniam.'
(In Digest xxiii. 3. 5. 8 creditorem dele-

gavit ut daret dotem, the word only means
' ordered '), But allowing the possibility

of this interpretation, the order of words
is rather against taking Balbi and delegandi

together. We rather think, with Dr.

Beid {Hermathena x, (1898), pp, 132-3)

that delegandi means delegandi pecimiam,

and is used in a partially untechnical

sense, meaning little more than 'making
over,' 'paying over,' the money. Cicero

may have approached Balbus with a
proposal that he should advance the

money to satisfy Terentia's claim, and
Balbus was for exacting hard conditions.

For this use of delegare cp. 663. 4

Quinto delegabo {' make over ') si quid
aeri meo alieno supererit : Font. 18 Quid si

hoc crimen optimis nominibus delegare

possumus (' if we can shift (make over)

the charge to men of excellent credit
'
) :

De Domo 16 Delegavi (sc. I transferred

the claim the people made on me to

lower the price of corn) amico locuple-

tiori (sc. Fompeio). In Att. xii. 3. 2

(468) delegationem a mancipe annua die

means ' transference of the debt [due

to Cic. by the former owner of the con-

fiscated estate] to the purchaser to be

paid by him to me a year hence,' the

phrase delegaiio a mancipe being like

solvere ab Egnatio Att. vii. 18. 4 (316) :

cp. Plane. 103 and Hor. Sat. ii. 3. 69
Scribe decern a Nerio (to be paid by
I^erius). Perhaps, too, in the uncertain
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iacere. Insula Arpinas habere potest germaiiain aTroOiwaiv, sed

vereor ne minorem Tijur)v habere videatur iKToinGfxo^. Esjt_jgitur

animus in hortis : quos tamen inspiciam, cum venero. 2. De^

Epicuro, ut voles, etsi fxeOapiuoaofiai in posterum genus hoc perso- /

narum. Incredibile est quam ea quidam requirant. Ad antiquos

igitur : avfjulcrijrov yap. Nihil habeo ad te quod scribam, sed \ td^--^^

tamen institui cotidie mittere ut eliciam tuas litteras, non quo

aliquid ex his exspectem, sed nescio quo modo tamen exspecto.

Qua re sive habes quid sive nil habes, scribe tamen aliquid teque

cura.

passage of Cato 149. 2 donicum pecu-

niam <.solverit auf^ satisfecerit aut

delegarit, the word pecuniam should be

transposed to precede delegarit, and no
addition should he made. Generally,

however, the ace. of the thing after

delegare signifies a sphere of duty : cp.

Caelap. Fam. viii. 1. 1 (192) hunc laborem

altevi delegavi.

Insula Arpinas] Cicero says, ' It

would be a perfect site for the deification,

but I fear its out-of-the-way position

would seem to diminish the token of

respect ' paid to the memory of the dead.

The Insula Arpinas is generally supposed
to be the island formed by the delta of the

Fibrenus just before it flows into the

Liris. 0. E. Schmidt, in his charming
and learned treatise on ' Cicero's ^'illas,'

pp. 10 ff. (cp. p. 20), shows that that

island was the spot in which Cicero's

own villa, his ' Arpinas,'' lay ; but that

M'hat he calls the Insula Arpinas here was
an island formed about a mile and a half

higher up the Fibrenus, and now called

Carnello.

sed vereor ne minorem rifxrjv] These
words are omitted by the A family of

Mss. See Adn. Crit.

in horns'] The trans- Tiberine villa

of which he writes in Ep. 552. 1.

tamen] can only mean here ' be that

as it may,' i.e. whether I buy them or

not, I shall examine them. Perhaps we
should lead ticm.

2. fxeOapfioffofjiai.] ' I shall remodel.'

Atticus had asked Cicero to give the

statement of the Epicurean view in the
' De Finibus ' to some friend of his, who
had asked him to make interest with

Cicero to procure him this honour.

Cicero grants his request, but adds, ' In
future I shall remodel my practice with

regard to the persons in my dialogues.

You would be surprised how some people

covet a place among the interlocutors. I

will have recourse only to the ancients.

This causes no heart-burnings '
: cp. in

another connexion, Juv. i. 170

—

Experiar quid concedatur in illos.

Quorum Flaminia tegitur cinis atqueLatina.

ut eliciam] ' to write with a view of

drawing replies from you ; ut eliciam

follows mittere closely ; if it went with

constitui, it should of course in strict

sequence be elicerem : but institui elicere

practically is the same as missurus sum.
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1/ 557. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 21).

ASTURA ; MAKCH 17 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De epistula Bruti ad Atticum missa, de hortis emendis, de Terentia, de Oviae

C. Lolliiuxoris negoiio, de se in forum non rursus vocando.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Legi Bruti epistulam eamque tibi remisi, sane non prudenter

rescriptam ad ea quae requisieras. Sed ipse viderit, quamquam
illud turpiter ignorat : Catonem primum sententiam putat de auim-

adversione dixisse, quam omnes ante dixerant praeter Caesarem

;

et cum ipsius Caesaris tarn severa fuerit, qui turn praetorio loco

dixerit, consularium putat leniores fuisse, Catuli, Servili, Lucul-

lorum, Curionis, Torquati, Lepidi, Gelli, Volcati, Figuli, Cottae,

L. Caesaris, C. Pisonis, M'. Glabrionis, etiam Silani, Murenae,

desiguatorum consilium. ' Cur ergo in sententiam Catonis ?

'

1. £rtdi ep.l Brutus had written a
Cato in which Cicero thinks that his own
services as regards the Catilinarian con-
spiracy were underrated, and those of
Cato exaggerated. Atticus had written
to Brutus, pointing out some defects

(mistakes) in the work, and Cicero con-
demns the ill-considered nature and
general tone of Brutus' reply.

prudenter'] ' a very ill-considered

reply,' Watson, who compares quam
cuiquam minus prudeiiti non satis gratus
videri, Phil. ii. 5, where minus prudenti
is translated by Mr. King, ' wlio does
not look at the matter in the right light.'

The tempting change to pudenter is there-

fore unnecessary.
quae requisieras] ' the mistakes you

pointed oul in the work '
: cp. Att. vi. 1,

8 (252), e quibus ununi laTopiKov requiris,
' in which you point out one mistake in

history,' literally, ' you miss historical

accuracy in one point.'

animadversione] 'the punishment' of

Lentulus and his associates.

quam omnes ante] ' though the others
had expressed this opinion before him.'

severa] Caesar was for punishing the
conspirators by imprisonment for life,

and confiscation of their property.

fuerit . . . dixerit] These are the re-

ported views of Brutus, as expressed in

his letter ; the verbs must therefore he

in the subjunctive.

praetorio] Caesar was praetor desiyna-

tus at the end of 63. The order in which
Senators were usually asked their opinion

was—consuls elect (this would only apply

for the later months of the year), the

princeps senatus, the consulares, the

praetorii, the aedilicii, the tribunicii and
the quaestoricii—in all these classes the

magistrates elect (when members of the

Senate) speaking before the ex -magis-

trates of the same class : cp. Greenidge,

Roman Public Life, p. 269 f.

etiam] After enumerating the consu-

lars Cicero introduces, by etiam, the

names of the consuls elect. The mss
place e/iam wrongly before iK'. Glabrionis.

The correction w^as made by Boot. Very
nearly the same list of distinguished con-

sulars who approved of Cicero's action dur-

ing his consulship is found in Phil. ii. 12.

' Cur ergo . . . Catonis^] sc. itum est.

This is supposed to be an objection raised

by Brutus in defence of his statement.

'If all these had already given their

opinion to that effect, why was it on the

proposal of Cato, a tribune elect, that

the house divided ?
' The answer of

Cicero is, because it embodied the same
proposal in more striking and detailed

language.
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Quia verbis luculentioribus et pluribus rem eamdem comprehen-

derat. Me autem hie laudat quod rettulerim, non quod patefecerim,

quod cohortatus sim, quod denique ante quam consulerem ipse

iudicaverim. Quae omnia quia Cato laudibus extulerat in caelum

perscribendaque censuerat, ideirco in eius sententiam est facta

discessio. Hie autem se etiam tribuere multum mihi putat, quod

scripserit ' optimum consulem.' Quis enim ieiunius dixit in-

imicus ? Ad cetera vero tibi quem ad modum rescripsit ! Tantum
rogat de senatus consulto ut corrigas. Hoc quidem fecisset, etiam

si a librario admonitus esset. Sed haec iterum ipse viderit.

2. De hortis, quoniam probas, effice aliquid. Rationes meas nosti.

Si vero etiam a Faberio aliquid recedit, nihil negoti est. Sed

hie'] Brutus.

quod'] 'for bringing the matter before

the senate, not for disclosing the plot.'

In Att. i. 14, 5 (20) he complains that

Clodius spoke of him as ' the mere dis-

coverer' of the conspiracy me tantum com-

perisse omnia criminabatur.

consulerem . . . iudicaverim] ' for having
formed my own opinion before I asked

that of the Senate.' iudieare is generally

'to pronounce an opinion,' but it some-
times means ' to form ' one. Good ex-

amples of the latter are in De Or. i. 118,

in artibus . . . fastidiose iudicamus : ii.

178, plura iudicant homines odio aut amore
. . qimm veritate.

Cato] He spoke as tribune elect.

perscribendaque]. There were special

senators appointed by Cicero to take

accurate account of the whole of this im-
portant debate (Cic. Sull. 41-42). The
president of the senate could have a record

of the discussion made, and when it was
made and approved by him it had a semi-
official character, but was left in the

keeping of the president (Willems Le
Senat, ii. 205). Cato proposed, that is,

we gather, suggested to the president,

Cicero, that his motion should be so re-

corded; and as the motion was iighly
laudatory of Cicero, his suggestions were
adopted (Sull. ]. c).

ideirco] Cicero now ascribes the adop-
tion of Cato's proposal, as the one on
which to divide the house, not so much
to its greater fulness and clearness, as to

the praises of himself which it contained.
enim] ' why, who ever spoke more

grudgingly, even though a personal
enemy?' lit. (But he is wrong), * for

what enemy,' &c. For e«iw, referring to
an ellipse, cp. Juv. vii. 158, mercedem
appellas ? quid enim scio, and Dougan on
Tusc. i. 11.

de senatus consulto] Brutus acknow-
ledged some one mistake made about the
decree of the senate, and merely asked
Atticus to correct it. But this, says
Cicero, does not show anj?^ respect for
the criticisms of Atticus. He would
have done the same, even if the error had
been pointed out to him by a copying
clerk. Hofmann suggests Salvio, one of
the copyists of Atticus : cp. 646. 3. But
he appears to have been one of the more
important of the copyists of Atticus (cp.

772. 6), so Cicero would hardly have
chosen his name in this connexion.

2. recedit] This is the mss reading,
and is defended by Dr.Eeid(ojo. cit.-p.l3i),

who says that when property or money
passed over from one person to another
it was said recedere, and he compares Pro
Quinct. 38, cum res ab eo^ quicum con-
traxissety recessisset et ad heredem per-
venisset. The word is, however, somewhat
unusual, ' if any money has passed from
Faberius.' Faberius was a secretary of

Caesar, and owed Cicero money, which he
found hard to recover. It would be
attractive if we could read Sin Eroti
(Hofmann had suggested Eros for vero)

iam a Faberio aliquid recedit, * if any
money has by now reverted to Eros from
Faberius ' : but that would be rather
bold. For Eros, the accountant of
Atticus, often mentioned in the corre-
spondence of the years 46 to 44, see

Index. He had all particulars of the
debt due by Faberius to Cicero, cp. 606. 1.
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etiam sine eo posse videor contendere. Venales certe sunt Drusi,

fortasse etiam Lamiani et Cassiani : sed coram. 3. De Terentia

non possum commodius scribere quam tu scribis. Officium sit

nobis antiquissimum : si quid nos fefellerit, illius malo me quam
mei paenitere. 4. Oviae C, Lolli curanda sunt HS c. Negat

Eros posse sine me, credo, quod aceipienda aliqua sit et danda

aestimatio. Vellem tibi dixisset. Si enim res est, ut mihi scribit,

parata nee in eo ipso meutitur, per te confici potuit. Id cognoscas

et conficias velim. 5. Quod me in forum vocas, eo vocas unde

etiam bonis meis rebus fugiebam. Quid enim mihi fore, sine

iudiciis, sine curia, in oculos incurrentibus iis quos aequo auimo

videre non possum ? Quod autem homines a me postulare scribis,

ut Ro7nae sim, neque mild ut ahsim concedere, aut quadamtenus

eos mihi concedere, iam pridem scito esse cum unum te pluris

quam omnis illos putem. Ne me quidem contemno meoque

iudicio multo stare malo quam omnium reliquorum. IS^eque

tamen progredior longius quam mihi doctissimi liomines concedunt,

quorum scripta omnia, quaecumque sunt in eam sententiam, non

legi solum, quod ipsum erat fortis aegroti accipere medicinam, sed

The usual emendation is that of Klotz

{also found in s) accedit (cp. recepi

in M in Att. xii. 37, 1 (579) for accept

of CZ), Boot conjectures redit or redieril.

The latter is adopted by Andresen.

contendere] ' make a push for it

'

(Jeans) ; that is, for the effecting of a

purchase of some building-ground on
which to erect the monument to Tullia.

Lamianx] belonging to L. Aelius

Lamia: cp. Fam. xi. 16(888). It was
probably his son who was addressed by
Horace in Carm. i. 26 ; iii. 17.

3. De Terentia] The business is that

referred to at the end of Ep. 552.

si quid nos fefellerit] * If I prove to have

made a mistake in the matter [that is, not

to have consulted my own interests], I

would rather have to feel dissatisfied with

her [for taking advantage of me] than

with myself for any failure in my own
conduct.' This is a fine sentiment, which
has sometimes been obscured by careless

or inadequate translation.

4. Oviae G. Lolli] sc. uxoris.

aestimatio] See on Fam. ix. 16, 7

(472).

5. bonis meis rebus] ' when I was a

happy man.' This use of abl. absol. has

been frequently commented on, e.g.

131. 4.

ut . . . concedere] omitted in the mss,

but found in I and the edition of As-
censius. See Adn. Crit.

aut quadamtenus] So Lamb, for aut
quatenus of the mss. Andresen, omitting
the wor(3s ut Romae . . . concedere, reads
scribis, aliquatenus eos mihi concedere,

which seems to mean, ' As to the demand
you say that people make of me, that it is

only up to a certain point that they grant
indulgence to me (and do not tolerate my
long-continued grief).' But the ex-
pression is unnatural, and the addition

given above is a decided improvement :

' they require my presence in Rome, and
do not tolerate my absence, or tolerate it

only up to a certain point.'

iam pridem . . . cum] ' it is long since.'

This is the only instance of iam pridem est

cum in Cicero, though he uses multi anni
sunt cum and like phrases often enough

;

Fam. XV. 14. 1 (241); Att. ix. Ua. 2.

(366) : ep. iam diust cum. Plant. Amph.
302 ; iatn diust factum cum, as in 251.

iamen] ' all the same' (though this seems
to be a self-willed and arrogant opinion).

accipere medicinam] * that is, taking my
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in mea etiam scripta transtuli, quod certe adflicti et fracti animi

non fuit. Ab his me reraediis noli in istam turbam vocare, ne

recidam.

558. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 22.)

ASTURA ; MARCH 18 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Terentia, turn requirit ab Attico quo tempore Rutilia et Clodia mortuae sint, de

bortis emendis-

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. De Terentia, quod mihi omne onus imponis, non cognosco !

tuam in me indulgentiam. Ista enim sunt ipsa vulnera quae non
j

possum tractare sine maximo gemitu. Moderare igitur, quaeso, ut

potes. Neque enim a te plus quam potes postulo : potes autem

quid veri sit perspicere tu unus. 2. De Rutilia, quoniam videris

dubitare, scribes ad me cum scies, sed quam primum, et num
Clodia D. Bruto consulari, filio suo, mortuo vixerit. Id de

Marcello aut certe de Postumia sciri potest, illud autem de

M. Cotta aut de Syro aut de Satyro. 3. De hortis etiam atque

etiam te rogo. Omnibus meis eorumque quos scio mihi non

defuturos facultatibus—sed potero meis—enitendum mihi est.

Sunt etiam quae vendere facile possim. Sed, ut non vendani

medicine.' Perhaps these words are a

gloss, but the expression is correct enough,
and not superfluous.

recidam'\ * lest I may have a relapse.'

Recidere is a technical word, cp. Liv.

xxiv. 29. 3. We find febres recidivae in

Plin. H. N. XXX. 104.

1. cognosco'\ * I do not see your usual

thoughtfulness for me in throwing the

whole weight of this matter [about the

refunding of Terentia' s portion] on me.
The parts of the business you leave to me
are just the sore spots which I cannot
touch without great distress.' Probably
Atticus had suggested an interview with
Terentia, with a view to inducing her to

moderate her demands. Cicero wishes to

do what is right. Terentia seems to have
tried to get more, under a promise of

making advances to young Marcus, which
promises Cicero does not think quite sin-

cere or likely to be carried out. There-

fore what he asks of Atticus is to consider
' what is fair' {quid veri sit). For cog-

nosco — agnosco cp. Plaut. Pseud. 988 ; Cic.

Brut. 313 : Verg. Mn. 6. 340, and often:

also Madv. Fin. ii. 82.

2. De Rutilia] cp. 553. 2.

Id] * the latter.'

illud] * the former ' question, whether
Rutilia survived Cotta. In this sentence
de in all the five places means ' from.' We
do not know which of the Marcelli is re-

ferred to. Postumia was wife of Servius
Sulpicius. M. Cotta was governor of

Sardinia at the beginning of the Civil

War, cp. Att. x. 16. 3. (402). Syrus and
Satyrus were probably literary slaves

belonging to Atticus.

3. ut non vendam] * supposing I do
not sell [to provide money for the pur-
chase], but pay rent to the person from
whom I shall purchase the property, but
not more than for one year.' The ellipse

of quam after plus has been illustrated on
Att. V. 1. 1 (184), and is common enough.
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eique usuram pendam a quo emero non plus annum, possum

adsequi quod volo, si tu me adiuvas. Paratissimi sunt Drusiani r

cupit enim vendere. Proximos puto Lamiae, sed abest. Tu
tamen, si quid potes. odorare. Ne Silius quidem quidquam utitur

suisy et is usuris facillime sustentabitur. Habe tuum negotium,

nee quid res mea familiaris postulet, quam ego non euro, sed quid

velim et cur velim existima.

559. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 23).

ASTURA ; MARCH 19 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De dolore suo et solitudinis amore, de Terentia, de Carneadis legatione Romana, de

valetudine Atticae, de Gamala, de Drusi hortis a se emendis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Putaram te aliquid novi, quod eius modi fuerat initium

litterarum, quamvis non curarem quid in Hispania fieret, tamen

te scripturum, sed videlicet meis litteris respondisti, ut de foro et

de curia. ' Sed domus est ' ut ais * forum.' Quid ipsa domo mihi

opus est carenti foro ? Occidimus, occidimus, Attice, iam pridem

nos quidem, sed nunc fatemur, postea quam unum quo tenebamur

Froximos] ' next most desirable.'

utitur'] ' Silius does not, any more than
Drusus or Lamia, make any use of his

pleasure grounds.' We have adopted
suis with Wes. , and read is for iis with
Lipsius. Btr. simply omits iis : but it is

awkward having no object to follow

utitur. Could iis possibly be a corruption

of IIS = duabus centesimis et semissibus

2| per cent, (per month = 30 p. c. per

annum) ? But that would bean immense
interest.

et i«] Silius, like Drusus and Lamia,
makes no use of his gardens, but, unlike

them, being a rich man he will be content

with the interest. Then sustentabitur

means * will be staved off': cp. Fam.
xiii. 64, 1 (235).

Habe] ' regard it as if it were your
own business.' Boot compares Att. xiii.

49, 2 (666), habuit suum negotiwn Oallus.

Slightly different is a te habebo, ' I shall

owe to you,' 601, 2.

1. Putaram te] 'I thought you were
going to tell me some news, as you began
your letter by saying that, though I had
no interest in Spain, yet you would tell

me what was going on there.'

ut de ford] ' apparently you have an-

swered my letter, for example, in writing

about (my frequenting) the forum and
senate.' videlicet = ' as I perceive.' Dr.
Reid suggests et for ut.

domus est . . . forum] So great will be
the number of Cicero's visitors that

Atticus says his house will be a sort of

forum. This must have been urged by
Atticus as a reason why Cicero should

come to Rome. Cicero naturally asks what
purpose would be served by his living in

Rome in such privacy as his house could

aflford him. If he lives in Rome, he must
court publicity, and be seen in the forum
and the senate : cp. 557, 5.

unum quo tenebamur] ' the only link

that bound me to life.'

\
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amisimus. Itaque solitudinem sequor, et tamen, si qua me res

isto adduxerit, enitar, si quo modo potero—potero autem—ut

praeter te nemo dolorem meum sentiat, si ullo modo poterit, ne tu

quidem. Atque etiam ilia causa est non veniendi. Meministi

quid ex te Aledius quaesierit : qui etiam nunc molesti sunt, quid

existimas, si venero ? 2. De Terentia ita cura ut scribis, meque

hac ad maximas aegritudines accessione non maxima libera. Et,

ut scias me ita dolere ut non iaceam, quibus consulibus Carneades

et ea legatio Romam venerit scriptum est in tuo annali. Haec

nunc quaere, qua causa fuerit ; de Oropo, opinor, sed certum

nescio : et si ita est, quae controversiae ? Praeterea, qui eo

tempore nobilis Epicureus fuerit Athenisque praefuerit hortis ?

qui etiam Athenis tvoXltikoI fuerint illustres ? Quae te etiam ex

Apollodori puto posse invenire. 3. De Attica molestum, sed

quoniam leviter, recte esse confido. De Gamala dubium mihi non

erat. Unde enim tarn felix Ligus pater ? Nam quid de me dicam,

solitiidinem'\ We agree with Boot that

we should rather read solitudinem with 2A
than solitudines with C : cp. 629. 1. Cic.

constantly speaks of solitudo in this hook,

and he means by it * the life of a recluse '

which he could not pursue at Rome. By
solitudines "he m^icdiies rather ' out-of-the-

way places,' as in Fam. ii. 16, 2 (394).
Translate * What I want is loneliness '

;

cp. 645. 1 : 547. Cp. for the contrary

sequor celebritatem, 563. 1.

poterit] 'shall be possible,' impers.,

as often in the letters ; see Index.
Aledius'] a Caesarean : cp. 469. 2

;

560. 1; 563. 2; 564. 3. The form
varies in mss : in inscriptions it is always
Alledius. * If they can be so annoying
to me,' says Cicero, ' when I am here,

what do you think they would be if I

were to come to you in Rome ?

'

2. ita dolere ut non] ' that my grief is

not prostration ' : cp. 584, 2.

quibus consulibus] P. Cornelius Scipio

Nasica and M. Claudius Marcellus, consuls
in 155.

ea] ' that embassy,' not quite so strong
as would be ilia, ' that famous embassy.

Haec] He asks for several details

:

hence the'plural.

Oropo] Cicero's memory was not at

fault. The envoys came to seek the re-

mission of the fine imposed on Athens for

the devastation of Oropus. This is the

VOL. V.

first hint that Cicero was engaged on the

Academical cp. Dv.Keid,Academica, p. 29.

certum nescio] ' I do not know for cer-

tain '
: cp. Sull. 38.

Apollodori] The ellipse is probably
annali : cp. above in tuo annali. It is not
quite so harsh as the ellipse of oratione in

Orat. 233 sume de Gracchi (sc. oratione)

apud censores, to which passage Dr. Reid
has referred us, as oratio is not in the

context. See also Dr. Reid on Acad.
i. 13. In 610. 3 libro may have fallen

out before Libonis.

3. leviter] ' since her attack is trifling.'

The ellipse is probably est, the verb sub-
tantive being used, as in recte esse.

De Gamala] Atticus had questioned

some statement made by Cicero in his

work J)e Luctu Minuendo. What the

statement was and who Gamala was we
are unable to say. The context would
lead us to infer that he was the son

(more probably than the daughter) of

Ligus. It is probable, further, that he had
died during his father's lifetime. Cicero

may have ascribed to him good qualities

to a degree which led Atticus to question

his statement. Cicero declares that he
w^as right, and appeals to the liappiness or

luck generally attributed to Ligus, adding
that no amount of prosperity could allevi-

ate his own grief. For the name Gamala
cp. C.I.L. xiv. 373.

C
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^

cui ut omnia contingant quae volo, levari non possum ? De Drusi

horfcis, quanti licuisse tu scribis, id ego quoque audieram et, ut

opinor, heri ad te scripseram, sed quanti quanti, bene emitur quod

necesse est. Mihi quoquo modo tu existimas— scio enim ego ipse

quid de me existimem—levatio quaedam est, si minus doloris, at

offici debiti. Ad Siccam scripsi, quod utitur L. Cotta. Si nihil

conficietur de Transtiberinis, habet in Ostiensi Cotta celeberrimo

loco, sed pusillum loci : ad banc rem tamen plus etiam quam satis.

Id velim cogites. Nee tamen ista pretia hortorum pertimueris. Nee
mihi iam argento nee veste opus est nee quibusdam amoenis locis

:

hoe opus est. Video etiam a quibus adiuvari possim. Sed loquere

cum Silio. Nihil enim est melius. Mandavi etiam Siccae. B-e-

scripsit constitutum se cum eo habere. Scribet igitur ad me quid

egerit et tu videbis.

licuissel * the price put on Drusus'
gardens.' Licere is * to be valued at,'

liceri * to bid for.'

ut opinor, heri] Cicero's memory has
failed him here. He did not say anything
in his letter of the day before (§4) about
the price ; but the addition of ut opinor

shows that he did not feel quite certain on
the point.

quanti quanti'] ' be the price what it

may' : cp. Munro on Lucr. v. 584.

levatio] ' it is a discharge of my
bounden duty, if it is not an alleviation

of my grief.' The word is zeugmatic, or

perhaps one should rather say carelessly

used ; for levare officium, ' to discharge
one's duty,' is hardly possible, though
levare dolorem is quite regular.

utitur] ' he is a friend of : cp. bruti

qui hoc utatur, Att. vi. 1, 25 (252).
habet] 'has a property' : cp. 786.7.
celeberrimo loco] * in a frequented

situation, but cramped for room.

'

Nee . . . quibusdam amoenis locis] If the
text is sound, the meaning must be that

Cicero can spare some of his picturesque

retreats, and by their sale raise the money
for the site of the monument. But the

suggestion of Pluygers mentioned by Boot
is very ingenious, and worthy of that acute

scholar. He thinks he has detected in

the passage a hexameter verse and the

beginning of a second (with the words of

Cicero quam amoenis locis coming in be-

tween the two verses) which he would
add to the fragments of Lucilius. He
would read

—

Nee mihi tam argento nee veste opus est

neque bubus.

quam amoenis locis

:

Hoc opus est—
* I care not so much for plate, raiment, or

herds ' as for picturesque sites for my
girl's monument :

Thafs what I want.

^

Marx, however, does not seem to

acknowledge them.
constitutum] ' has made an appoint-

ment' to talk the matter over : cp. Fam.
vii. 4 (503) ; Att. xii. 1. 1 (505).
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560. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 24).

ASTURA ; MARCH 20 ; A.' U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De A. Silio, de Ovia, de Cicerone Athenis sustentando, de Publilii itinera in

Africam, de morte P. Crassi Venuleiae filii et Regilli Lepidi filii.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Bene fecit A. Silius qui transegerit : neque enim ei deesse

volebam et quid possem timebam. De Ovia confice, ut soribis.

De Cicerone tempus esse iam videtur, sed quaero, quod illi opus

erit, Athenis permutarine possit an ipsi ferendum sit, de totaque re

quern ad modum et quando placeat velim consideres. Publilius

iturusne sit in Africam et quando ex Aledio scire poteris : quaeras

et ad me scribas velim. 2. Et, ut ad meas ineptias redeam, velim

me certiorem facias, P. Crassus, Yenuleiae filius, vivone P. Crasso

consulari, patre suo, mortuus sit, ut ego meminisse videor, an postea.

Item quaero de Regillo, Lepidi filio, rectene meminerim patre

vivo mortuum. 3. Cispiana explicabis itemque Preciana. De
Attica optime : et ei salutem dices et Piliae.

561. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 25).

ASTURA ; MARCH 21 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De hortis emendis et pecunia pro iis solvenda.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Scripsit ad me diligenter Sicca de Silio, seque ad te rem
detulisse, quod tu idem scribis. Mihi et res et condicio placet, sed

\. A. Silius] apparently different Aledio'] ep. 559. 1.

from the Silius from whom Cic. wished 2. ad meas ineptias] 'to my scribbling,'

to purchase horti, who seems to be gener- his Consolatio.

ally mentioned without a prenomeu : yet P. Crassus] consul in 97, father of the
op. 562. 1. Triumvir: cp. De Off. ii. 57.

qui transegerit] ' in having come to Regillo] It is not clearly known who
an agreement,' * having settled the matter this man was. He may have been a son of
out of court.' This refers to some case the consul of 78 (Klebs in Pauly-Wis-
he had with another man. sowa s.v. Aemilii No. 84).

Ovia] cp. 557. 4. 3. Cispiana] Cispius and Precius
Athenis] ' whether his allowance can possibly owed money to Cicero. We

be made to him by a draft on Athens or hear of a Precius in Att. vi. 9. 2 (282)
must be made over to him here.' Possibly who had left a legacy to Cicero. For
we should read Athenas, as in 748. 4. Cispius cp. 616. 2.

C2
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ita ut numerato malim quam aestimatione. Yoluptarias enim

possessiones nolet Silius. Yectigalibus autem ut his possum esse

contentus quae liabeo, sic vix minoribus. Unde ergo numerato ?

. ^ HS DC. exprimes ab Hermogene, cum praesertim necesse erit, et

domi video esse HS dc. Reliquae pecuniae vel usuram Silio

pendemus, dum a Faberio vel cum aliquo qui Faberio debet reprae-

sentabimus. Erit etiam aliquid alicunde. Sed totam rem tu

gubernabis. 2. Drusianis vero hortis multo hos antepono : neque

sunt umquam comparati. Mihi crede, una me causa movet,

in qua scio me TiTvcfttjaOat. Sed, ut facis, obsequere huic errori

meo. Nam quod scribis lyy{\pafxa, actum iam de isto est : alia

magis quaero.

1. Voluptarias^ 'show-places.' Cicero
would rather give Silius ready money ; for

if he assigned to him some property of his

own at a valuation, that valuation should
he very high, and Silius M'^ould not be
very likely to accept it, as he was under-
stood not to be desirous of acquiring
' show-places,' loci amoeni, as Cicero calls

them elsewhere. Cicero's property would
be a voluptaria possessio, not a mere farm.

Vectigalibus'] ' income.'
numerato'] ' how, then, by cash down ?

'

(sc. can I pay), referring to numerato,
above.

JffS DC.] This number is probably
erroneous ; 600,000 sesterces would be
more than £5000, far too large a sum to

represent a small part of the purchase
price. Numbers are very easily cor-

rupted.

Hermogene] cp. 569. 2. Hermogenes
owed money to Cicero. He may possibly

be the same as Hermogenes Clodius (640.

1

cp. 567. 1). Corradus supposes that he
was the wild son of the actor Aesopus
(cp. Aesopi Jilius Att. xi. 15. 3 (430), and
Hor. Sat. ii. 3. 239), but there is no
evidence that he was called Hermogenes,
though he adopted the gentile name
Clodius (Pliny H. N. ix. 122).

cum . . . erit] For cicm causal with fut.

cp. Madv. Fin. v. 28.

vel usuram] * I will even pay interest

on the rest of the purchase-money, until

1 can get cash from Faberius or from
some debtor of his. Besides there will be
something from other quarters.'

2. hos] We have added this with.

Lamb.
comparati] ' the property of Drusus

was never put on the same level as this.'

We might have expected comparandi or

eomparabiles rather than comparati. But
umquam virtually gives comparati this

sense. Dr. Reid compares JNepos Timol.
3. 6 nullius umquam consilium non modo
antelatum sed ne comparatum quidem est.

rervipuxrdai] *I am entile,'' ' I am
foolish (daft) over ' this scheme of dedi-

cating a shrine to Tullia.

iyyfipaiu,a] * as to your advice that

I should die in harness, that is all up : I

think of other things now.' He refers to

Atticus' advice to resort to the forum
and Senate, and to make politics * the

employment of his old age.' The word
literally means ' an employment (or

position) to grow old in.' With this

passage must be compared Att. xii. 29, 2

(565) vel tu illud iyyripa/j.a vel 4vTa,<piov

putato, where it is clear (as Boot has
pointed out) that Cicero refers to the story

which we find in Plutarch's Gato 24, that

even as Dionysius was advised by a friend

to look on the throne as the best position

to die in {iyrdcpiov), so Cato the censor

thought the service of the state the best

place to grow old in [iyy-ftpa/xa)
—

' as

there is no bed for a dying man like the

throne, so there is no armchair for old

age like politics.' So Cicero says to his

friend, concerning the monument, ' you
may look on it either as the fad of my
old age or the solace of my deathbed.'
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562. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 26).

ASTURA ; MARCH 22 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Siliano negotio, de occupationibus Attici et studio una cum Cicerone vivendi,

•tie Nicia.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Sicca, ut scribit, etiam si nihil eonfecerit cum A. Silio,

tamen se scribit x. Kal. esse venturura. Tuis occupationibus

iguosco, eaeque mihi sunt notae. De voluntate tua ub simul simus,

vel studio potius et cupiditate non dubito. 2. De Nicia quod scribis,

si ita me haberem ut eius humanitate frui possem, in primis

vellem ilium mecum habere. (Sed mihi solicudo et recessus pro-

vincia est. Quod quia facile ferebat Sicca, eo magis ilium

desidero. Praeterea nosti Niciae nostri imbecillitatem, molUtiam,

coasuetudinem victus. Cur ergo illi molestus esse velim, cum
mihi ille iuoundus esse non possit ? Voluntas tamen eius mihi

grata est„ Unam rem ad me scripsisti, de qua decrevi nihil tibi

rescribere. Spero enim me a te impetrasse ut privares me ista

molestia. Piliae et Atticae salutem.

1. ut scribW} These words are gene- positely and elegantly a state of feeling

rally bracketed by editors as spurious which is very widely experienced but
because scribit follows. But to weed out very rarely expressed in words.
such slips from the letters is to rob them imbecillitatem, mollitiam'\ * how feeble

of a characteristic feature. and delicate he is, how he orders his life by
2. Nicia] Nicias of Cos is mentioned rule.' These express physical disabilities

in an interesting passage in Att. vii. 3, on the part of Nicias. Cicero felt that

10 (294). See also Index. Suetonius De his way of life would prove a constraint

Gramm. 14 tells us that Nicias carried a on Nicias, and did not see that there were
love-letter from G. Memmius to the wife any counterbalancing advantages accru-
of Pompey, and for this reason lost the ing to himself from Nicias.

friendship of Pompey. Also that Nicias Unam rem] He refers to the difficulty

wrote a book on Lucilius of which Santra with Terentia from which he has already
approved : cp. also 537.1. (558. 1) begged Atticus to deliver him.

solitiido . . . est] ' the solitary life of a privares] ' rid me '
;

privare, unlike
recluse is my sphere of action.' This our ' deprive,' often refers to the removal
whole passage down to (/rata (quoted by of undesirable things, states, &c. : cp.

Suet. De Gramm. 14) expresses very ap- Fin. i. 37 ; Lucr. ii. 649, iii. 905.
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563. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 27).

ASTUHA ; MARCH 23 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Siliano negotio, de Cottae villula, de Cicerone suo, de Aledio, de litterarum

commercio, de Bruti adventu exspectato.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. De Siliano negotio, etsi mihi non est ignota condicio, tamen

hodie me ex Sicca arbitror omnia cogniturum. Cottae, quod negas

te nosse, ultra Silianam villani est, quam puto tibi notam esse^

villula sordida et valde pusilla, nil agri, ad nuUam rem loci satis

nisi ad earn quam quaero. Sequor celebritatem. Sed, si perficitur

de hortis Sili, hoc est, si perficis—est euim totum positum in te

—

nihil est scilicet quod de Cotta cogitemus. 2. De Cicerone, ut

scribis, ita faciam : ipsi permittam de tempore : nummorum quan-

|tum opus erit ut permutetur tu videbis. Ex Aledio, quod scribis,

si quid inveneris scribes. Et ego ex tiiis animadverto litteris

et profecto tu ex meis nihil habere nos quod scribamus : eadem

quotidie quae iam iamque ipsa contrita sunt, tamen facere non

possum quin quotidie ad te mittam ut tuas accipiam. 3. De
Bruto tamen, si quid habebis. Scire te enim iam puto ubi Pansam

exspectet. Si, ut consuetudo est, in prima provincia, circiter Kal.

adfuturus videtur. Vellem tardius; valde enim urbem fugio

1. pusilla] 'very mean little farm- 3. Be Bruto] (sc. sc^riZie, cp. 590. 4 and

stead.' Pw-si^^a sometimes means ' minia- often) that is, about the day of his

ture^' We have Roma pusilla, * the city probable arrival in Eome on his return

on a small scale,' in Att. v. 2, 2 (185). from his Gallic province.

Sequor celebritateni] * what I aim at is Scire te enim] ' I think you must
a frequented position.' know- by this time where he is waiting

scilicet] ' of course.' for Pansa.' The mss omit te. We do

2. ut permutetur] ' that a bill of not think that the subject, other than the

exchange be drawn for the amount reflexive pronoun, can be understood

necessary.' with the verb : so we must either alter to

Aledio] cp. 559. 1. sciri with Baiter: or better read scire

scribis] Wes. reads scribas, w^hich <^(9> according to a eonj. of "Wesenberg.

might be somewhat more elegant than prima provincia] ' at the very threshold

scribis of the mss. ; but the latter is quite of his province,' that is, the border nearest

plain. Eome: cp. Fam. iii. 6, 2 (213), where see

contrita] ' worn threadbare ' : cp. Att. note; ultima prov. Mi. v. 16, 4 (208);
ix. 4. 1 (361) quae sunt horum iemporum primus digitus, Catull. ii. 3 ; digitulis

ea iam contrivimus. primoribus, Plaut. Bacch. 675.
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multas ob eausas. Itaque id ipsum dubito an excusationem ali-

quam ad ilium parem : quod quidem video facile esse. Sed habe-

mus satis temporis ad cogitandum. Piliae, Attieae salutem.

564. OIOERO TO ATTIOUS (Att. xii. 28).

ASTURA ; MARCH 24 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 01.

De negotio Siliano, de dolore suo et aliorum sermone non curando, de Triario, de

Castriciano negotio, de Publilii profectione, de Lentulo puero.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. De Silio nilo plura cognovi ex praesenfce Sicca quam ex

litteris eius. Scripserat eiiim diligeuter. Si igitur tu ilium eon-

veneris, scribes ad me, si quid videbitur. De quo putas ad me
missum esse, sit missum necne nescio ; dictum quidem mihi certe

nihil est. Tu igitur, ut coepisti, et, si quid ita conficies, quod

eqaidem non arbitror fieri posse, ut illi probetur, Oiceronem, si

tibi piacebit, adhibebis. Eius aliquid interest videri illius causa

voluisse, mea quidem nihil nisi id, quod tu scis, quod ego magni

aestimo. 2. Quod me ad meam consuetudinem revocas, fuit meum
quidem iam pridem rempublicam lugere, quod faciebam, sed

mitius. Erat enim ubi acquiescerem. Nunc plane nee ego victum

nee vitam illam colere possum, nee in ea re quid aliis videatur

excusationem . . pareni^ For the conveneris above. This is one of the pas-

custom of going to meet governors re- sages to which Munro appeals (on Lucr.

turning home from their provinces cp. i. 1114) to show that there is often prac-

Fam. xvi. 11. 2 (301). tically no difference between the first

Piliae, Attieae salutem'] cp. 550 fin.
;

and second futures : cp. Roby, § 1485,

562 tin. and often. The ellipse is dices : Madv. Opusc. Acad. 463 note 1 (ed.

cp. 560. 3. For the asyndeton of two 1887).

proper names Heidemann (p. 81) com- ut illi probetur] sc. Terentiae.

pares Att. iv. 17.5(149): vi. 1. 13 init. Eius aliquid interest] 'it will do

(252) : vii. 21. 3 (321). Marcus good to seem to have studied her

interests ; I have no concern in the

1. Be quo putas] ' as to that subject on laatter but that which you know of.' He
which you think a message has been sent refers to his anxiety to take the course

tome.' This was the aff'air of Terentia's which honour points out in the whole
dower and her possible allowance to young transaction

.

Marcus, in view of which Cicero suggests illius causa vohiisse] cp. 571. 3 ; 653. 2

;

that the latter should have an interview 666. 1 ; 767. 6, and often,

with his mother [Cieeronem adhibebis). 2. mitius] ' less violently.'

dictum] 'told,' i.e. by letter. We Erat ... ubi] He refers to his love for
should say ' reached me.' Tullia.

conficies] Observe that this future is vitam illam colere] This expression,
used in apparently quite the same way as which seemed incorrect to Ernesti, is
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mihi puto curandum. Mea mihi conscientia pluris est quam
omnium sermo. Quod me ipse per litteras consolatus sum, non

paenitet me quantum profecerim. Maerorem minui : dolorem

nee potui nee, si possem, vellem. 3. De Triario, bene interpre-

taris voluntatem meam. Tu vero nihil, nisi ut illi volent. Amo
ilium mortuum, tutor sum liberis, totam domum diligo. De
Castriciano negotio, si Castricius pro mancipiis pecuniam aecipere

y^v^^A volet eamque ita solvi ut nunc solvitur, certe nihil est eommodius.

^ t^^'Sin autem ita actum est ut ipsa mancipia abduceret, non mihi

videtur esse aequum—rogas enim me ut tibi scribam quid mihi

videatur— : nolo enim negoti Quintum fratrem quidquam habere,

quod videor mihi intellexisse tibi videri idem. Publilius, si

aequinoctium exspeetat, ut scribis Aledium dicere, navigaturus

videtur. Mihi autem dixerat per Siciliam. Utrum et quando

velim scire. Et velim aliquando, cum erit tuum commodum,
Lentulum puerum visas eique de mancipiis quae tibi videbitur

attribuas. Piliae, Atticae salutem.

suflSciently defended by the Plautine
parallel, equidem vix vitam colo, Rud.
283, adduced by Boot, and Ter. Heaut.
136: cp. Cic. Fam. iii. 13. 2 (277);
Lucr. iv. 1260 quo victii vita colatur,

and often. ' I cannot now maintain
that style of living and manner of life.'

For vita and victus cp. note to 261. 9, and
Lucr. V. 804. Generally the order is

vita et victus, but cp. Plaut. Capt. 493
victu et vita. For colere victum cp. Cic.

Hortensius Frag. 43 (ed. Miiller), lau-

tunt victum et elegantem magnifice . . .

colere.

me ipse . . . consolatus sw)i\ cp. 546. 3.

Maerorem . . . velletn\ ' The sadness of

look I have lessened : the sadness of heart
I could not, and, if I could, I would
not.' Maeror is the outward manifesta-
tion, dolor the inward feeling, of grief.

See on Att. i. 16, 3 (22) : cp. the touch-
ing line in Hor. Epist. i. 14, 7, fratrem
maerentis, rapto de fratre dolentis.

3. Be Triario^ Triarius is one of the
interlocutors in Fin. i. He commanded
the fleet of Pompey off Asia in 49-48
(cp. Caes. B.C. iii. 51), and fell in the war
(Cic. Brut. 266).

ilW] the family of Triarius.
Castriciano negotio] cp. 567. 2, ' As to

that transaction with Castricius, if C. w ill

take money for the slaves on the present

terms [^ut nunc solvitur, that is by aesti-

matio], of course nothing could be better.

But if things have gone so far that he has

actually conveyed the slaves away, I do

not think it is fair ' on Castricius' part.

Q. Cicero had made over certain slaves to

Castricius in liquidation of a debt. He
afterwards changed his mind about pai'ting

with them. This Castricius is perhaps

the same mentioned in Att. ii. 7, 5 (34).

ita solvi] The mss read ei, which could

not here take the place of sibi : the

simplest correction is ita (i« for i). Qu.
dissolvi ?

navigaturus] ' seems likely to go to

Africa (cp. 560, 1) by long sea ; now he
had told me he was going overland through
Sicily.' He mentions the equinox, as it

was a little before this period of the year

(about March 5th) that navigation com-
menced after the winter.

Lentulum] son of Dolabella and TuUia.

For some time Dolabella seems to have
borne the name of Lentulus : cp. Macrob.
Sat. ii. 3. 3 idem (Cicero) cum Lentulum
generum suum . . . vidisset ; Ascon. 5

(4 KS) Cicero filiam post mortem Fisonis

generi P. Lentulo collocavit : Plut. Cic.

41. 5. Dolabella was probably adopted

by a Lentulus when he became a plebeian :

though this is not quite certain, as plebeian

Lentuli are hard to find.
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565. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 29).

ASTURA ; MARCH 25 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De negotio Siliano, de Bruto, de hortis emendis et de se ab Oppio et Balbo in hac

^e adiuvando.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Silius, ut scribis, liodie. Cras igitur tu vel potius cum poteris

scribes, si quid erit, cum videris. Nee ego Brutum vito nee

tamen ab eo levationem ullam exspecto, sed erant causae cur

hoc tempore istic esse nollem, quae si manebunt, quaerenda erit

excusatio ad Brutum et, ut nunc est, mansurae videntur. 2. De
hortis, quaeso, explica ; caput illud est quod scis. Sequitur ut

etiam mihi ipsi quiddam opus sit : nee enim esse in turba possum

nee a vobis abesse. Huic meo consilio nihil reperio isto loco

aptius, et de hac re quid tui consili sit. Mihi persuasum est

et 60 magis quod idem intellexi tibi videri, me ab Oppio et Balbo

valde diligi. Cum his communices quanto opere et qua re velim

hortos, sed id ita posse si expediatur illud Faberianum ; sintne

igitur auctores futuri. Si qua etiam iactura facienda sit in

1. hodie'] sc. te conveniet or videbit '. quid tui consiiist {— consili est)? but it is

cp. 660. 1 sed ubi eos ? : 752. 3 Quando not necessary.
enim ilium?: 770.4 JJtinam te illic ! ita . . . si] * only if

.'

ad Brutum] cp. note to 546. 1. communices] This use of the pres. subj.

ut nunc est] ' for the present ' : cp. for imperative is rare in the Letters. ; but
Fam. X. 31, 6 (824). Also 721, 3 quo- cp. Att. i. 17. 11 (23) and note to iv. 4a
modo nunc est : 737. 3: Hor. Sat. i. 9. 5. (101). Miiller says "Nam communices

2. caput] * the chief thing is ': cp. Att. Ciceronem non scripsisse potius quam
i. 17. 4 (23), and often. communica, communicabis, velim fac vel

Sequitur] ' A further consideration is sim. communices, communices quaeso (conj.

that I want something of the sort for Boot) certissimum est." He compares
myself. I cannot endure the turmoil of 580. 4 scribas igitur si quid erit certius,

Rome, nor [on the other hand] to be away where he thinks we must alter to the
from you.' For quiddam Boot conjectured more usual scribes. However, such varia«

quiete iam. For turba cp. 557. 5. tions of expression must, we think, be
de hac re . . . sit] sc. scribes or dices. allowed in Cicero's unstudied writings.

The ellipse of these words is common, but sintne igitur atcctores] ' ask themthere-
the run of the sentence is a little strange foie if they will guarantee the psiyment of
if some such word is not expressed. So that debt.' Some such word as ro^(9s must
Moser suggested 7nihi <perscribes> ; and be inferred from communices. Boot and
Miiller re <velim scire> quid. But cp. Schmidt alter to suntne. Oppius and
640 init. Quid est quod Hermogenes mihi Balbus were managing the affairs of Fa-
Glodius [sc. scripsit] Andromenem sibi berius(whom Appian calls rov ypa/j-fMarea
dixisse : 631. 3 sed quia [sc. scribis, added tov Kaiaapos) during his absence with
by the edd.] et desiderari a Varrone. We Caesar,
once thought we should read at de hac re iactura] Cicero is willing to relinquish
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repraesentando, quoad possunt adducito—totum enim illud despe-

ratum : denique intelliges eequid inclinent ad hoc meum consilium

adiuvandum. Si quid erit, magnum est adiumentum : si minus,

quacumque ratione contendamus. Yel tu illud lyyripaiia, quemad-

modum scripsisti, vel ivTCKpiov putato. De illo Ostiensi nihil est

cogitandum. Si hoc non adsequimur—a Lamia non puto posse

—

Damasippi experieudum est.

bm, CICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 33).

ASTURA ; MARCH 26 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AKT. CIC. 61.

De hortis emendis, si non Silii aut Drusi, at Damasippi, de valetudine Attieae.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Ego, ut heri ad te scripsi, si et Silius is fuerit quem tu

putas, nee Drusus facilem se praebuerit, Damasippum velim

aggrediare. Is, opinor, ita partis fecit in ripa nescio quotenorum

iugerum ut certa pretia constitueret, quae mihi nota non sunt.

Scribes ad me igitur quidquid egeris. 2. Vehementer me sollicitat

Attieae nostrae valetudo, ut verear etiam ne quae culpa sit. Sed

et paedagogi probitas et medici adsiduitas et tota domus in omni

genere diligens me rursus id suspicari vetat. Cura igitur : plura

enim non possum.

part of his claim on prompt payment of

the remainder. He despairs of payment
in full.

quoad posswit] sc. adduci. ' Draw
them on as far as you can,' that is, ' get as

much of the debt as you can from them.'
contendamus'] ' we must make a push

somehow or other ' to carry our point.

Cicero and Caesar hardly ever use qtti-

cunque indefinite without a verb except in

the abl. in such expressions as quacumque
ratione, quacumque modo. A rare excep-
tion is Att. iii. 21 (80) quamcunque in

partem, which shows that the transition

towards the latter usage had already
begun in Cicero's time.

4yyf]pap.a\ See on Ep
JDe illo Ostiensi] 559. 3

horti cp. 557. 2 ; 588. 3.

supply hortos suos adsequi.

Damasippi'] * those of Damasippus' : cp.

561 adJin.

For Lamia's
After posse

566. 1 and Fam. vii. 23. 3 (126;. We
must not suppose that this genitive is a
Graecism like the genitive found after

7rei/)a(r0ai, as is suggested in Archiv. ix.

608, quoted by Dr. Reid.

1

.

partis fecit] ' he has distributed his

property on the banks of the Tiber into

cex'tain lots, each of a certain number
of iugera (I know not how many), at fixed

prices for each, with which I am not

acquainted.

2. culpa] ' some one is to blame,' i.e.

has been careless and let her get a chill

or something that brought on the fever

from which she frequently suffered.

paedagogi] Caecilia, the daughter of

Atticus, often called Attica and Atticula

in the Letters, was at this time about six

years old and under the care of a paeda-

gogus. Suetonius in a passage referred
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567. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 30).

ASTURA ; MARCH 27 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Lentulo, de negotio Siliano, de mancipiis Castricianis, de Oviae negotio.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Quaero quod ad te scribam, sed nihil est. Eadem cotidie.

Quod Lentulum invisis, valde gratum. Pueros attribue ei quotet

quos videbitur. De Sili voluntate vendendi et de eo, quanti, tu

vereri videris, primum ne nolit, deinde ne tanti. Sicca aliter, sed

tibi assentior. Quare, ut ei placuit, scripsi ad Egnatium. Quod
Silius te cum Clodio loqui vult, potes id mea voluntate facere,

commodiusque est quam quod ille a me petit, me ipsum scribere

ad Clodium, 2. De mancipiis Castricianis, commodissimum esse

credo transigere Egnatium : quod scribis te ita futurum putare.

Cum Ovia, quaeso, vide ut conficiatur. Quoniam, ut scribis, nox

erat, in hodierna epistula plura exspecto.

to by Boot [Be gramniaticis, 16) tells us
that subsequently, when married to

Agrippa, Atticc'i studied under one Cae-
cilius, an Epirote, but there is no
reference to him here.

1 . Quaero quod'\ ' I am searching for

something to write to you '
: quod is the

emendation of Wes. for quid of M., which
would mean ' I am thinking on what I

shall write to you,' as in Fam. iv. 13. 1

(483) Quaerenti mihi iamdiu quid ad te

potissimum scriberem^ where the addition

of potissimum requires quid.

Lentuluni] Cicero's grandson, son of

TuUia and Dolabella ; cp. 564. 3. He
tells Atticus to assign him whatever slaves

he needs.

Be Sill] ' as to Silius and the questions
whetlier he will sell, and for how much,
on the first you seem to fear he will not,

and secondly that he will not take our
price.'

de eo, quanti^ lit. ' and this fact, viz.

the price.' For this use of eo cp. Plane.

93 in eo, si semper cum eis . . . depug-

nemus, ' upon this, viz. my continuing to

fight,' quoted by Lebreton, p. 89, who
gives other examples. So Ernesti is wrong-

in deleting de eo.

Egnatiuni] cp. 568, init. Probably L.

Egnatius Rufus : op. Fam. xiii. 43. 1

(918) note, and not Egnatius Maximus,
Ep. 647. Cp. Pauly-Wissowa v. 1999,

No. 35, and 1997, Nos. 26, 27.

cum Clodio'] Boot infers from 640 that

this Clodius is the same person who is

there called Hermogenes Clodius : cp.

note to 561. 1.

2. mancipiis Castricianis] See Ep.

564, 3.

Ovia] cp. 557. 4.

vide] See Adn. Crit. M gives quidem.

If it were not that Zb and v. c. give vide,

we would conjecture quiddam.
Quoniam, . . . nox erat] ' since you state

it was night-time when you wrote it, I

expect a fuller communication to-day.'
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568. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 31, § 3, and 32).

ASTURA ; MARCH 28 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC 61.

De Egnatio, de Publilia, quae cum matre sua ad se venire velit, retinenda,

de sumptibus Ciceronis sui modei'andis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

[31], 3. Egnatius mihi scripsit. Is si quid tecum locutus erit

—commodissime enim per eum agi potest—ad me scribes, et id

agendum puto. Nam cum Silio nou video confici posse. Piliae

et Atticae salutem. ^ Haec ad te mea manu. Vide, quaeso, quid

agendum sit. [32J, 1. Publilia ad me scripsit matrem suam,T(3um

Publilio loqueretur, ad me cum illo venturam et se una, si ego

paterer : orat multis et supplicibus verbis ut liceat et ut sibi

rescribam. Res quam molesta sit vides. Eescripsi mi etiam

gravius esse quam turn cum illi dixissem me solum esse velle

;

quare nolle me hoc tempore earn ad me venire. Putabam, si

nihil rescripsissem, illam cum matre venturam : nunc non puto.

Apparebat enim illas litteras non esse ipsius. Illud autem,

quod fore video, ipsum volo vitare, ne illae ad me veniaut. Et

[31]. 3 Egnatius] 567. 1. writes that "mother" (she fancies she is

salutem'] cp. note to 563 fin. talking to her brother) will come to her.'

Haec] refers to what follows. His view is that Publilia used mater and
[32]. 1. Publilia'] Cicero was now mar- not mea mater in her letter; the former

ried to Publilia. He writes to his friend would have been appropriate only if she
Plancius (Fam. iv. 14, 3 = Ep. 535) that were writing to one of her brothers or

he married her only to repair his shattered sisters. This is far-fetched,

fortunes by means of her ample dower. mi etiam gravius esse] M has me etiam
He divorced her not long after this time, gravius esse, and many edd. preserve this

we are told, because she did not seem to reading, adding affectum. But Orelli's

feel the death of" TuUia. He seems to change of me to mi is far simpler. Gravi-

have had some trouble about refunding ter est mihi is a very good phrase for ' it

her dower to her brother Publilius (cp. goes ill with me,' that is, ' I am in great

647 and 654.2). Even now he refuses distress of mind' : ei. fuit periucunde, 'I
to see her in his affliction. enjoyed myself greatly," 679. 1 and note

floqtieretur] We can offer no sure cor- there. The mss often give mi for 7nihi

rection of this. That of Schmidt seems in the Letters. It may have been a
the most plausible, «^ eufn Publilio loquerer. habitual form in familiar communication.
The reading of Klotz cum Publilio videre- non esse ipsius] Publilia had written
tur, which we read in ed. 1 is too violent. the letter at her mother's dictation. She
Dr. Reid suggests qicae cum P. loqueretur would not come when Cicero forbade her,
* in consequence of a conversation with but she might have done so if Cicero had
Publilius.' Boot alters suam into quasi, left the letter unanswered. He did not
and supposes the meaning- to be ' Publilia want the two women to come near him.
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una est vitatio ut ego avolem. Nollem, sed necesse est. Te hoc

nunc rogo ut explores ad quam diem liic ita possim esse ut

no opprimar. Ages, ut scribis, temperate. 2. [Ciceroni velim

hoc proponas, ita tamen, si tibi non iniquum videbitur,! ut

sumptus huius peregrinatioiiis, quibus, si Eomae esset domum-

que conduceret, quod facere cogitabat, facile contentus futurus

erat, accommodet ad mercedes Argileti et Aventini, et cum ei

proposueris, ipse velim reliqua moderere, quemadmodum ex iis

mercedibus suppeditemus ei quod opus sit.j Praestabo nee Bibu-

lum nee Acidinum nee Messallam, quos Athenis futuros audio,

maiores sumptus facturos quam quod ex eis mercedibus recipietur.

Itaque velim videas, primum conductores qui sint et quanti, deinde

ut sint qui ad diem solvant, et quid viatioi, quid instrumenti satis

sit. lumeiito certe Athenis nihil opus est. Quibus autem in via

utatur domi sunt plura quam opus erit, quod etiam tu animad-

vertis.

%P).

una vitatio] See E.eid on Acad. ii. 51.

avolem] This word has been inserted

by Madvig. It would have easily fallen

out before Nollem. Dr. Reid (p. 136)
wishes to leave an aposiopesis after ego,

leaving- the unpleasant word to be
supplied (cp. 581. 2); or else to read ««^

<hinc> ego. Perhaps ut ego <nolle me
dicam>. Nollem, sed : cp. nolle me hoc

tempore earn ad me venire. Cicero knew
this reply was rather brusque, but could

not think of any other reason to give.

nt scribis] Attieus had probably recom-
mended gentleness in the treatment of

Publilia in a former letter. We need not
suppose that he had discussed this very
incident with Cicero before, for in that

case Cicero would not now have written in

such detail.

2. Ciceroni velim hoc proponas] * I wish
you would make this suggestion to my
son—that is, if you think it fair—that in

this sojourn of his at Athens he should
keep his expenses within the sum which
the rents of my property in the Argiletum
and the Aventine will yield ; he would
have been quite satisfied with that allow-
ance if he had rented a house in Rome, as

he had intended. And, further, I should
be obliged if you would so arrange that
out of these rents I may be able to supply
him with what is necessary.' 'iihe Argi-
letum was the booksellers' street in Rome.
Martial directs thither a friend who asks

him for a copy of his book. ' No doubt,'

he writes, 'you often go down the Argi-

letum.' jirgi nempe soles subire letum, i.

117, 9. The tmesis is nearly as bad as

the Ennian cere comminuit brum for com-
minuit cerebrum, inasmuch as the Argi-
letum no doubt meant' Clay St.,' and was
derived from argilla, and had no reference

whatever to the ' death of Argus.' This
etymology was, however, the popular one
at Rome : cp. Verg. Aen. viii. 346. A
similar modern instance is Brasenose Col-

lege, which true etymology derives, we
believe, from a brasen-hits, or brew-house.

qtcibtis . . . Aventini] The antecedent

to quibus is mercedes. The order of words
is so unusual that Madvig (A.C. iii.

p. 189) wishes to transpose quibus . . .

futurus erat to follow Aventini.

Fraestabo] ' I will guarantee that none
of the other young Romans who are going-

to study at Athens will have a better

allowance.'

quanti] This is the genitive of price,

* and what their rent is.'

ut sint qui ad diem solvant] The mss
give sit and solvat, but we must alter (with

Lambinus) to sint and solvant on account
of the plural conductores. ' You must see

that the tenants are men who will pay
punctually.'

iiistrmnenti] 'outfit.'

lumenio] ' an equipage.'

animadvertis] Wes. conj, animadvertes.
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569. CICERO TO ATTIOUS (Att. xii. 31, §§ 1, 2).

ASTURA ; MARCH 29 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De mutata Silii sententia, de hortis Drusi, de villa Coponiana, de repraesentandis

ad emptionem nummis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Silium mutasse sententiam Sicca mirabatur. Equidem
j

raagis miror quod, cum iu filium causam conferret, quae mihi
|

noil iniusta videtur—habet enim qualem vult— , ais te putare, si
|

addiderimus aliud a quo refugiat, cum ab ipso id fuerit desti-'

natura, venditurum. 2. Quaeris a me quod summum pretium

1. clestmatwn\ This is adifficult passage.

One explanation is that suggested by
Gronovius, and may be paraphrased

thus :
—

* Sicca expresses surprise that

Silius should have changed his mind
about selling his property. I am more
surprised at this, namely, that though
he accounts for his unwillingness to sell

by deference to his son's wishes (rightly,

o, for he is an ideal youth), yet you tell

me you think, if we included in the

transaction the purchase of another

property M'hich he is extremely anxious

to get rid of, on its being purchased by
us, he would sell also the one which we
desire.' The objections to this are

(1) that Silius, so far from wishing to

sell more than Cicero wants, appears to

wish to reserve a portion of the property,

cp. 570 [35], 1 ; (2) destinare may mean
' to buy ' or * intend to buy '

: cp. Fam.
vii. 23. 3 (126) : 616. 2 : Plaut. Most. 643,

974, and often in Plautus : but then there

is no reason for the emphatic ah ipso ; of

course it was purcliased from him. "We
might, however, interpret destinatiim in its

natural way, seeing that this (viz., to sell

the other property with the one we want)

had been his fixed determination ' : or

possibly id might mean ' since he is deter-

mined that we shall make this offer
'

;

id= utnos illud aliud addamus. Another
interpretation might possibly be this :

—

* If we make a further addition, which he
shrinks from [suggesting], inasmuch as

be has set his heart on the thing, you say

you think he will sell.' Atticus had
spoken vaguely about a possible offer,

which, if made, might overcome the

objections of Silius to part with his

property : for Silius was very anxious to

get this thing, but shrank from asking
for it. Then we must take a quo = a quo
postulando, which is difficult. Shuckburgh
(iii. p. 226) supposes id to be ' a refusal

to sell,' se non venditurum. He translates,
' He makes his son the excuse . . .

Accordingly, I am more surprised at your
saying that you think he Mdll sell, if we
would include something else which he is

anxious to get rid of, as he had of his own
accord determined not to do so.' But it

is not apparent where the idea of unwill-
ingness to sell is so indicated that id can
have this sense ; and the meaning is not
satisfactory. A man may have deter-

mined not to sell on any terms which he
thinks likely to be off6red ; but if better

terms than he expected are offered, may
change his mind : so there would be
nothing for Cicero to wonder at. Dr. Reid,
noticing that Silius desired to reserve a
portion of his land (see next letter), says
Silius may have desired a considerable

alteration of boundaries, and suggests

that something may have fallen out, e.g., sj

addiderimus aliud, <; detraxerimus aliud^
a quo refugiat, * and withdraw the por-

tion which he is reluctant to sell,' which
is ingenious, but attributes rather too

pregnant a sense to a quo = a quo ven-

dendo. Possibly aliiid is not ' another
property ' but ' another condition,' and
may refer to some such condition as taking
some property of Cicero's at a valuation

(cp. 561. 1), or being content with instal-

ments of payment, or the like, some con-
dition which Cicero knew he would ' shy
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/ constituam et quantum anteire istos hortos Drusi. Accessi num-j
,.

quam : Coponianam villam et veterem et non magnam novi, silvam

nobilem, fructum autem neutrius, quod tamen puto nos scire opor-

tere. Sed mihi utrivis istorum tempore magis meo quam ratione

aestimandi sunt. Possim autem adsequi necue tu velim cogites.

Si enim Faberiauum venderem, explicare vel repraesentatione non

dubitarem de Silianis, si modo adduceretur ut venderet : si venalis

non haberet, transirem ad Drusum vel tanti quanti Egnatius ilium

velle tibi dixit. Magno etiam adiumento nobis Hermogenes potest

esse in repraesentando. At tu concede mihi, quaeso, ut eo animo \

sim quo is debeat esse qui emere cupiat, et tamen ita servio

cupiditati et dolori meo ut a te regi velim.

'»-«.

at,' i.e., be unwilling to accept ; then
cum id . . destinatum will mean ' when
his determination was quite fixed on that

point,' i.e., to reject any such condition,

id=foreut ab eo refugiat. Cicero may
have known less than Atticus of the value

to be set on the assertions of people who
are making a bargain. But the number
of possible interpretations of the passage
only serves to show that it still awaits
definite explanation.

2. anteire] ' you ask me how much
superior do I think those grounds of

Drusus.' Anteire depends on some such
word as existimem inferred from con-

stituam.

Coponianam villam"] Probably a part
of the property of Drusus.

silvam] ' a famous plantation.' Wesen-
berg would read Silianam nobilem.

fructum] * the produce ' which he
thinks he ought to ascertain.

utrivis] ' either of the two owes its

value rather to my circumstances than to
any computation of its real worth.'

Faberianum venderem] * if I should
turn into money my lien on Faberius, I

should not hesitate to settle even by cash
payment forSilius's place.' 0. E. Schmidt
(p. 290) supposes thaX explicare vel reprae-
sentatio7te is a learned gloss on venderem.
This is possible ; but Schmidt's other
view is more probable, viz. that the
words are out of order, and we should
read venderem vel explicarem repraesenta-

tione, though there is little difference be-
tween the two expressions. We often
hear of Cicero's attempt to get cash for

the Faberian debt by repraesentatio. Still

the matter is too uncertain to justify an
alteration in the text. Repraesentare

generally means ' to pay ready money for

a debt due some time hence ' : in these

letters it more frequently means ' to re-

ceive ready money,' ' to discount a debt.'

561. 1. 565. 2.

Sermogenes] See on 561. 1.

ita servio . . . ut] * I am a slave to my
hobby and to my grief, but not so much so

as not to be willing to be guided by you.'
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570. CICEEO TO ATTICUS (Ait. xii. 34, and 35, § 1).

ASTURA ; MAUCH 30 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De profectione sua et de ratione itineris sui cum grata collaudatione benevolentiae,

diligentiae, prudentiae Attici, de re Siliana.

CICEEO ATTICO SAL.

1. Ego hie vel sine Sicca—Tironi enim melius est—facillime

possem esse, ut in malis, sed, cum seribas videndum mihi esse ne

opprimar, ex quo intellegam te certum diem illius profectionis non

habere, putavi esse commodius me istuc venire, quod idem video

tibi placere. Cras igitur in Siccae suburbano : inde, quern ad mo-

dum suades, puto me in Ficulensi fore. 2. Quibus de rebus ad

me scripsisti, quoniam ipse venio, coram videbimus. Tuam quidem

et in agendis nostris rebus et in consiliis ineundis mihique dandi&

et in ipsis litteris quas mittis benevolentiam, diligentiam, pruden-

tiam mirifice diligo. [35], 1. Tu tameu, si quid cum Silio,

vel illo ipso die quo ad Siccam venturus ero certiorem me velim

facias, et maxime cuius loci detractionem fieri velit. Quod enim

scribis * extremi,' vide ne is ipse locus sit cuius causa de tota re,

ut scis, est a nobis cogitatum. Hirti epistulam tibi misi et recen-

tem et benevole scriptam.

1. melius est] 'Tiro is better.' Cp.
mi gravins esse, £p. 568 [32]. 1. Cicero

was probably aided by Sicca as well as

Tiro in his literary projects. As long as

Tiro was laid up he had only Sicca to

help him.
facillime ... ut in malis] ' as cheer-

fully as my affliction permits.'

ne opprimar] * surprised by a sadden
visit ' from Publilius and his mother.

ex quo intellegam^ ' by which you mean
me to gather ' ; the change to iniellegebam

is unnecessary.
istuc] to Rome.
Ficulensi] a villa belonging to Atticus

near both Ficulea and Nomentum, and

therefore sometimes called Nomentanum,
Cicero remained there the whole of April.

His correspondence with Atticus is re-

newed in Ep. 577 on May 1, when he is

returning back to Astura, and again
stopping for the night in Sicca's suburban
villa.

[35], 1. detractionem] ' which part of

the property he wishes to make reservation

of (and keep in his own hands) ; when you
say the extremity of it take care that that

is not the very part of the property which
induced me to think of the purchase at

all.'

Hirti epistulam] Probably consolatory

for the death of Tullia.

/
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571. CICERO TO CAESAR (Fam. xiii. 15).

ASTTJRA ; MARCH (eND) ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

M. Cicero C. Precilium adulescentem Caesari eommendat novo genere litterarum.

CICERO CAESARI IMP. SAL.

1. Precilium tibi commendo unice, tui necessari, mei familia-

rissimi, viri optimi, liliura ; quern cum adulescentem ipsum propter .

eius modestiam, humanitatem, auimum et amorem erga me singu- [i J j
larem mirifice diligo, tum patrem eius re doetus intellexi et didici

mihi fuisse semper araicissimum. Em, hie ille est [de illis] maxime

qui inridere titque obiurgare me solitus est quod me non tecum,

praesertim cum abs te honorificentissime invitarer, coniungerem :

'AAA' i/ULOV OV TTOre OvjULOV hu aTYjOEOrGlV iTTSlSsv,

Audiebam eiiim nostros proceres clamitantis

"AXki/uloq haa, "iva ti<; era icat oxpcyovtjjv av eiTry^

"^Qc f(>a.TO, Tov o a.\i^OQ vi^i\y\ iKa\v\pE juLiXaiva,

/JfP.] Caesar was saluted Imperator campaign deserving the title ; though no
by his soldiers on February 19th after the doubt elsewhere he thus addresses Caesar,

capture of Ategua (Bell. Hisp. 19, 6). e.g. Att. ix. 11a {Z66).

News of that event might reach Rome 1. de mis'] These words are omitted in

townrdstheend of March. Schmidt argues H Pal., and as they mar the sentence we
(p. 275) that this letter was written about have bracketed them. They probably are

December or January, at all events before due to a conjectural alteration of ille.

TuUia's death, as shortly afier that event Wesenberg (E.A. 43) wishes to read de

Cicero would not have written in a sportive tuis (cp. itd necessari) : Orelli, unus hie

strain. Schmidt's view is of course quite ille est de illis. For hie est ille cip.Tusc.v.
possible. But two months after Tullia's 103, hie est ille Demosthenes: iii. 31.

death he may well have omitted to refer to invitarer"] cp. vol. iv, pp. xxxff.
hisloss,especially when he was attempting 'AAA' i /j-h v] Horn, Od. vii. 258
a literary tour deforce in endeavouring to (Calypso fails to persuade Ulysses to stay
exhibit originality in a letter of introduc- with her).

tion. The letter appears to us to have a "AXKifios €(ra'] ib. i. 302 (Athena
strained and unnatural tone of gaiety, such to Telemachus).
as might well have been assumed with an *Q,s (pdro] ib. xxiv. 315 (of Laertes),
aching heart. Besides, it is very unlikely The chiefs cried to Cicero, * Be brave,'
that in a new campaign Cicero would style whereupon a cloud of woe fell upon him,
Caesar Imperator before he was certain i.e. he bitterly repented having exhibited
that some success had been attained in that his valour in opposition to Caesar.

VOL. V. D
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2. Sed tameii idem me consolantur etiam : hominem perustum etiam-

nunc gloria voluiit incendere atque ita loquimtur

:

M») fiav acTTTovcei ye koi aKkeiwg airo\olnr]v,

'AAAa fxeya pi^aq tl kcu. IcraofiivoLai TTvOicrOai.

Sed me minus iam movent, ut vides. Itaque ab Homeri magnilo-

quentia eonfero me ad vera praecepta Ei>|Oi7r(^oi».

Mtaft) ao(j)i(TT{]v, OGTig oi»^ avTw (ro^oc,

quem versum senex Precilius laudat egregie et ait posse eundem et

ajua TTpoo-o-w icai oirhdco videre et tamen nihilo minus

Alev apiGTiveiv koX vireipo^ov ijUfievaL aWwv.

3. Sed, ut redeam ad id unde coepi, vehementer mihi gratum

feeeris si hunc adulescentem humanitate tua, quae est singularis,

comprehenderis et ad id, quod ipsorum Preeiliorum causa te velle

arbitror, addideris cumulum eommendationis meae. Grenere novo

sum litterarum ad te usus ut intellegeres non vulgarem esse com-

mendationem.

2. perustum'] We have retained the vera praecepta EvpiiriSov] cp. Q. Cic

reading of M with the punctuation of ap. Fam. xvi. 8, 2 (314), (Euripides) cui

Wesenberg :
' one who has had his wings tti quantum credas nescio. Ego certe

scorched they wish even now to inflame singulos eins versus singula testimouia

with glory.' Perustum, like ambustus, puto.

2 Verr. i. 70: Mil. 12: Att. v. 20, 8 Mtaai o-o«^ to- ti^j/] Eurip. Incert. Frag.

(228), is here used of one who has suffered 905 ed. Nauck (p. 652). Ennius adapts
injury and loss in public life, the reference the line thus (Ribbeck, p. 50): Qui ipse

usually being to condemnation in the sibi sapiens prodesse non quit nequiquam
courts. For etiamnum many mss have sapit: cp. Fam. vii. 6, 2 (136); Off. iii.

et inanem or inani ; the latter would make 62.

excellent sense. The exhortation was that aixa irpoaaoi Ka\ o ir iff a (o] Hom.
Cicero should go to Rome and mix in II. i. 343 : Od. xxiv. 452.

politics. Though almost certainly an Ater apiffrcvuv] Hom. II. vi. 208
emendation, yet it is worth mentioning (Hippolochus to G-laucus) ; xi. 784 (Peleus

that one of Mr. Allen's Codices has the to Achilles).

following reading : Sed tamen idem me 3. si hunc adulescentem'] * if you show
consolatur et hominem pervetustum etiam this young man your usual remarkable

(^ idm = perhaps et inani) gloria volunt kindness, and add my recommendation as

incendere. But vestustus is very rarely a supplement to the goodwill which I

used of men (cp. Hor. Carm. iii. 17, 1), think you bear to the Precilii them-
and Cicero would hardly describe himself selves,

as ' verg old.* Genere novo'] 'a new style of letter,'

M^ fjLav] Hom. II. xxii. 304-5 (Hector i.e. not the formal cut-and-dried letter of

encourages himself in his combat with commendation, but one like the present,

Achilles): cp. Att. x. 1, 1 (378). full of references to literature.
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572. CICERO TO LUCOEIUS (Fam. v. 13).

ASTURA ; MAKCH ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

L. Lucceius M. Ciceronem et de obitu Tulliae et de statu reip. paene desperate

lonsolatus erat litteris. Cui iam ita agit gratias Cicero ut eius fortitudinem, etiam si

ipse prorsus de salute reip. desperet, cum Lucceius aliqua spefuturitemporisteneatur,

sese imitari velle scribal.

M. CICERO S. D. L. LUCCEIO Q. F.

1. Quamquam ipsa consolatio litterarum tuarum mihi gratis-

sima est—declarat enim summam benevolentiam coniunctam pari

prudentia—tamen ilium fructum ex iis litteris vel maximum cepi,(

quod te praeclare res humanas contemnentem et optime contra 'tn

fortunam paratum armatumque cogn5vi~; quam quidem laudem

sapientiae autumo esse maximam, non aliunde pendere nee extrin-

secus aut bene aut malevivendi suspensas habere rationes. 2. Quae

cogitatio cum mihi non omnino excidisset—etenim penitus inse-

derat—vi tamen tempestatum et concursu calamitatum erat

aliquantum labefactata atque convulsa ; cui te opitulari et videol

et id feeisse etiam proximis litteris multumque profecisse sentioj

Itaque hoc saepius dieendum tibique non significandum solum sed

etiam declarandum arbitror, nihil mihi esse potuisse tuis litteris

gratius. 3. Ad consolandum autem cum ilia valent quae ele-

ganter copioseque collegisti, tum nihil plus quam quod firmitudinem

/|/,/3

1. vel maximum] ' quite the greatest.'

sapientiae autumo'] So we venture to

read with GR, though we do not know
any other passage in Cicero where the

word is used. The word autumo is too

rare (outside the Comic writers) to allow
us to suppose that it would have occurred

to a copyist. M has sapientia est atuo =
sapientia statuo, a reading which Men-
delssohn retains with some hesitation.

For the sentiment he compares Plat.

Menex. 247e-248a, translated by Cic.

Tusc. V. 36 ; Quid vero ? in Epitaphio
quomodo idem ? Nam cui vi7-o, inquit, ex
se ipso apta sunt omnia quae ad beate

vivendum ferunt, nee suspensa aliorum aut
bono casu aut contrario pendere ex alterius

eventis et errare coguntur—huic optime
Vivendi ratio comparata est.

non aliunde . . . rationes] ' to need no

support other than oneself, and to have
the reasons why one's life is happy or

unhappy independent of external con-
siderations.'

2. labefactata atque convulsa] * shaken
and uprooted,' a metaphor from trees

after a storm : cp. Ramsaj' on Clu. 6, who
notices that the idea in labefactare is to

shake an object backwards and forwards
in order to try to uproot it ; whereas
convellere is to tear it up by a single

effort.

opitulari] cp. Clark on Mil. 94, who
says that Cicero gave this archaic word
a short vogue. It is rarely used after

his time.

multumque profecisse] * that I have
benefited much.'

3. eleganter copioseque] ' with such
grace and wealth of illustration.'

D 2
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gravitatemque animi tui perspexi, quam non imitari turpissimum

existimo. Itaque hoc etiam fortiorem me puto quam te ipsum,

praeceptorem fortitudinis, quod tu milii videre spem non nullam

liabere haec aliquando futura meliora; casus enim gladiatorii simili-

tudinesque eae, turn rationes in ea disputatioue a te collectae veta-

bant me rei publieae penitus diffidere. Itaque alterum minus

mirum, fortiorem te esse cum aliquid speres, alterum mirum, spe

ulla teneri : quid est enim non ita adfectum ut id non deletum

extinctumque esse fateare ? Circumspice omnia membra rei pub-

lieae quae notissima sunt tibi : nullum reperies profecto quod non

fractum debilitatumve sit
;

quae persequerer, si aut melius ea

viderem quam tu vides aut commemorare possem sine dolore

:

quamquam tuis monitis praeceptisque omnis est abiciendus dolor.

4. Ergo et domestica feremus ut censes, et publica paulo etiam

fortius fortasse quam tu ipse qui praecipis ; te enim aliqua spes

consolatur, ut scribis, nos erimus etiam in omnium desperatione

fortes, ut tu tamen idem et hortaris et praecipis : das enim mihi

iucundas recordationes conscientiae nostrae rerumque earum quas

te in primis auctore gessimus
;
praestitimus enim patriae non minus

certe quam debuimus, plus profecto quam est ab animo cuiusquam

aut consilio hominis postulatum. 5. Ignosces mihi de me ipso

Itaque] So the mss. Many edd. alter that it is not destroyed or paralysed ?

to atque, needlessly. The reasoning is, TiOok around at all its limbs which you
* As I think it would be disgraceful not know so well ; no single one, assuredly,

to take you as my model and be brave, I will you find which is not broken or

will be brave, ay, and braver than your- maimed ' : cp. Juv. iii. 48, rnancus et

self.' Of course atque would make very exstinctae corpus non utile dextrae.

good sense. persequerer'] ' and I should continue the

casus . . . diffidere] * for the changes subject.'

and chances of gladiatorial combats and all 4. in omnium desperatione] So one ms,

those illustrations, and further the argu- according to Giaevius, * we shall be
ments put together by you in that disser- brave amidst the despair of all, as you
tation, forbid me utterly to lose confidence notwithstanding (that despair) exhort

in the state ' : reip. diffidere means ' to fail and enjoin this course on me ' : tamen^

to have confidence that the state will be 'notwithstanding,* tliough everything is

able to recover herself.' This is the ruined and all are despairing. The best

reading of M. In GR we find rfe r^;?., mss give omwiiws, which has been corrected

a common construction after desperare^ to omni and omnium, or omnium rerum.
but rare (cp. 589.2) after diffidere: the Streicher (p. 201) alters largely wos erimws
ablative without a preposition is oc- etiam in omni desperatione fortes. Tu me
casionally found. In exhorting Cicero to idem et hortaris et das mihi iucundas, &c.
have courage and hope, Lucceius had used This simply omits the troublesome tamen.

as illustrations the varying fortunes of conscientiae nostrae] ' of the good con-
gladiatorial combats : cp. Mil. 56. science I can enjoy ' : cp. Fam. iv. 3, 1

quid est enim . . . sit] * for what part (494), multa iam consolanlur maximeque
of the state is there that has not been so conscientia consiliorum meorum.
grievously stricken that you can say of it postulatum] This reading of the mss
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aliquid praedicanti
;
quarum enim tu rerum cogitatione nos levari

aegritudine voluisti,earum etiam commemoratione lenimur. Itaque,

ut mones, quantum potero me ab omnibus molestiis et angoribus

abduoam transferamque animum ad ea quibus secundae res or-

nantur, adversae adiuvantur, tecumque et ero tantiim quantum

patietur utriusque aetas et valetudo, et, si esse una minus poterimus

quam volemus, animorum tamen coniunctione isdemque studiis ita

fruemur ut numquam non una esse videamur.

573. CICEHO TO TORANIUS (Fam. vi. 21).

FICULEA ; APRIL ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

Cicero Toranium Corcyrae exsulantem consolatur suo ipsius exemplo, ostendens

quantum iu malis adiumenti sit recte vereque sensisse, denique admonet ut nihil

timeat nisi communem reipublicae calamitateia.

CICERO TORANIO.

1. Etsi, cum haeo ad te scribebam, aut adpropinquare exitus

buius calamitosissimi belli aut iam aliquid actum et confectum

is to be retained, as Lebmann (p. 126) has
shown, and is not to be altered to postulan-

dum : cp. Att, ii. 9, 3 (36), habet (patria) a
nobis etiam si non plus quam debitum est,

plus certe quam postulatum est; we may
compare comparati, in 561. 2. Nor is

unquam to be inserted as Orelli has
suggested: cp. Att. v. 18, 2 (218) socm
multo fidelioribus utimur quam quisquam
usus est. Translate, ' than was required
from the heart or brain of any man.'

5. quarum enim'\ ' for you wished me
to call to mind my exploits, and thus to

gain a respite from my sorrow ; the men-
tion of them too (as well as the calling

them to mind) gives me relief.'

ornantur . . . adiuvantur~\ * enhanced,'
. . . 'alleviated.' Cicero of course alludes

to literary studies : cp. the celebrated
passage in Arch. 16, at haec studia adules-
centiam alunt, senectutem oblectaut, secun-
das res ornant, adversis perfugium ac

solacium praebeni, delectant domi, non
impediunt /oris, pernoctant nobiscum,
peregrinantur, rusticantur.

animorum . . . videamur'] * we shall
enjoy a sympathy of disposition and an
identity of pursuits so complete as to

prevent our ever appearing to be absent

from one another.'

C. Toranius was probably the quaestor

of Varinius during the revolt of Spartacus :

cp. Sail. Frag. iii. 77, v. 251, Kritz. He
was not the same man as the Toranius

who was the quaestor of Q. Metellus

(Pint. Sert. 12), and of course was diffe-

rent from the slave-dealer (Suet. Aug. 69).

He had been colleague in the aedileship

with the father of Octavian, who made
him guardian of his son. Afterwards he
obtained the praetorship. Octavian con-

sented, at the request of Antony, that

Toranius * should be pricked to die in

their black sentence and proscription,'

and he was betrayed by his son to the

murderers (Suet. Aug. 27 ; App. B. C. iv.

12, 18 ; Val. Max. ix. 11,5; Oros. vi. 18).

From Sallust and Plutarch it would appear
that Thoranius was the correct spelling

;

but as our mss give Toranio in Fam. vi.

20 (645), another letter to Toranius, it

is best to retain that form, M^hich is

also found in an inscription (Wilmanns,
611 g).

1. adpropinquare] The news of the
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videbatur, tamen cotidie commemorabam te unum in tanto exercitu

mihi fuisse adsensorem et me tibi, solosque nos vidisse quantum
esset in eo bello mali, in quo spe pacis exclusa ipsa victoria futura

esset aeerbissima, quae aut interitum adlatura esset, si victus esses,

v-jaut, si vicisses, servitutem. Itaque ego, quem tum fortes illi viri

\}y et sapientes, Domitii et Lentuli, timidum esse dicebant—eram

plane ; timebam enim ne evenirent ea quae acciderunt—idem

nunc nibil timeo et ad omnem eventum paratus sum. Cum aliquid

^ videbatur caveri posse, tum id neglegi dolebam ; nunc vero eversis

omnibus rebus, cum consilio profici nihil possit, una ratio videtur,

quicquid evenerit, ferre moderate, praesertim cum omnium rerum

mors sit extremum et mihi sim couscius me, quoad licuerit, digni-

tati rei publicae consuluisse et hac amissa salutem retinere voluisse.

2. Haec scripsi, non ut de me ipse dicerem, sed ut tu, qui coniunc-

tissima fuisti mecum et sententia et voluntate, eadem cogitares

;

magna enim consolatio est cum recordare, etiam si secus acciderit,

te tamen recte vereque sensisse. Atque utinam liceat aliquando

aliquo rei publicae statu nos frui inter nosque conferre sollicitudines

nostras, quas pertulimus tum cum timid i putabamur quia diceba-

mus ea futura quae facta sunt. 3. De tuis rebus nihil esse quod

timeas praeter universae rei publicae interitum tibi confirmo \

battle of Munda (fought March 17) pro- mony to the feeling against Cicero in the

hably had not yet reached Rome : but Pompeian camp, when he and Toranius
news of a decisive battle was daily ex- w^ere there together.

pected. Schmidt (p. 275) thinks that this 2. et sententia et voluntate] 'in prin-

letter was written before Tullia's death, ciples and desires.'

for otherwise Cicero would have referred magna enim consolatio'] A very common
to his own present sorrow. But though sentiment of Cicero's at this time : cp.

some news was expected from Spain in Fam. vi. 4, 2 (540), conscientiam rectae

January— cp. Fam. vi. 4, 1 (540)—yet at voluntatis maximam consolationem esse

that time it was not supposed that any- rerum incommodarum nee esseullum mag-
thing decisive was about to happen im- niim malum praeter culpam.

mediately. And Cicero need not be cum timidi putabamur] cp. § 1. This
supposed to have written to all and every probably refers to the time immediately

acquaintance about his private grief
;

before and immediately after the outbreak

probably he only wrote of it to his very of the war between Pompey and Caesar,

intimate friends, and to those who ad- when Cicero advocated the policy of peace
dressed to him letters of condolence. at any price : cp. Fam. vi. 4, 4 (540), v.

unum . . . adsensorem] ' the one person 21, 2 (458); Phil. ii. 37, quamvis iniqna

who agreed with me.' When he was in condicione pacts—mihi enim omnis pax cum
the Pompeian camp, Cicero censured the civibus bello civili utilior videbatur—remp.

whole conduct of the war so sarcastically hodie teneremus : Att. viii. 3, 3 (333), Quae
that Pompey is said to have wished that condicionon accipiendafuit potius quamre-
Cicero would desert to the enemy. See linquenda patria ? Male condiciones erant.

Macrob. Sat. ii. 3. 7-8 and Pint. Cic. 38, Fateor : sed numquid hoc peius ? See alsa

cp. Phil. ii. 39. This passage is, as Dr. vol. iii. (ed. 2), p. xciii.

Reid notes, an interesting; incidental testi-
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de me autem sic velim iudices, quantum ego possim, me tibi, saluti

tuae liberisque tuis summo cum studio praesto semper futurum.

Vale.

I 574. CIOEliO TO SEKVIUS SULPICIUS.
(Fam. IV. 6). \

FICULEA ; APRIL (mIDDLE) ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

Ser. Sulpicii litteris (Ep. 555) respondet quas ait sibi magno solacio fuisse : quam

ob rem quamquam nemini quam sibi iustiores dolendi causas fuisse dicit, maximam

tamen sibi sperat levationem reditu et Servii consuetudine fore.

M. CICERO S. D. SER. SULPICIO.

1. Ego vero, Servi, vellem, ut scribis, in meo gravissimo casu

adfuisses : quantum enim praesens me adiuvare potueris et conso-

lando et prope aeque dolendo, facile ex eo intellego, quod litteris

lectis aliquantum adquievi ; nam et ea scripsisti quae levare luctum

possent, et in me consolando non mediocrem ipse animi dolorem

adhibuisti. Servius tamen tuus omnibus officiis quae illi tempori

tribui potuerunt declaravit et quanti ipse me faceret et quam suum
taiem erga me animum tibi gratum putaret fore

;|
cuius officia

iucundiora scilicet saepe mihi fuerunt, numquam tamen gratiora.

I. Ego vero'] * Yes, I could wish, Ser- in kominisforturds misericordiam, iti reip.

vius, that, as you write, you had been salute sapientiam quam soletis.

with me in my sore calamity.' Vero is tameti] ' (though you were not here)

thus used with personal pronouns in your son, however.'
answers to express willingness to adopt quae . . . potuerunt] ' which could be
a proposal which has been made : cp. exhibited on such an occasion,' literally

Fam. vii. 30, 1 (694). St-e a fine section 'assigned to that time.' Tempus and
in Nagelsbach's Stilistik, § 197. 2, p. 630. tempora are used frequently by Cicero of

He quotas Brut. 20, 21 : Quare, si tibi certain crises in his life, especially of his
est commodum, ede ilia quae coeperas et banishment: cp. Fain. i. 6, 2 (104);
Bruto et mihi. Ego vero, inquam, si potuero Sest. 123 ; and Holden on Plane. 1 and 96.

faciam vobis sacis : Liv. xxviii. 9,7; et quam . , . fore] ' and the pleasure
xxvii. 13, 8 ; x. 18, 12, quae {litterae) si which he thought you would feel at such
falsae fuerint nee usus sui sit, in Etruria an evidence of sympathy on his parr
extemplo conversis signis abiturum. Tu towards me.'
vero abeas, inquit. Add Att. xiii. 41, 1 iucundiora . . . gratiora] 'pleasant,'

(661), Ego vero Quinto epistulam ad . . .
' acceptable.' Gratus may be applied

sororem misi : cp. also note on ep. 62, 1. to that which one welcomes and approves
prope aeque dolendo] 'by well-nigh of, ^^«?^m<^^<s being reserved for that which

perfect sympathy ' : aliquantum adquievi, produces an actual emotion of delight:
* I have become considerably calmer.' cp. Fam. v. 15, 1 (587), Att. iii. 24, 2

adhibuisti] 'you have shown': cp. [ib), ista Veritas, etiam si iucunda non est,

Rabir. 5, oro atque obsecro . . . adhibeatis mihi tamen grata est. As Cicero's recent
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Me autem non oratio tua solum et societas paene aegritudinis, sed

etiam auctoritas eonsolatur ; turpe enim esse existimo me non ita

ferre casum meum ut tu tali^ja^ientia praeditus ferendum putas.

Sed opprimor interdum et vix resisto dolori, quod ea me solacia

defieiunt quae ceteris, quorum mihi exempla propono, simili in

fortuna non defuerunt. Nam et Q. Maximus, qui filium consularem,

clarum virum et magnis rebus gestis, amisit, et L. Paullus, qui duo

septem diebus, et vester Gallus et M. Cato, qui summo ingenio,

summa virtute filium perdidit, iis temporibus fuerunt, ut eorum

^^^^ luctum ipsorum dignitas consolaretur ea quatu ex re publica conse-
^ quebantur. 2. Mihi autem, amissis ornamentis iis quae ipse

commemoras quaeque eram maximis laboribus adeptus, unum
manebat illud solacium quod ereptum est. p on amicorum negotiis,

non rei publicae prociiratione impediebantur cogitationes meae
;

nihil in foro agere libebat ; aspicere curiam non poteram ; existi-

mabam, id quod erat, omnis me et industriae meae fructus et

loss precluded emotions of actual delight,

he uses scilicet, ' of course.'

societas paene aegritudinis'] ' not only
your language and your (I might almost
say) fellowship in sorrow, but also your
weighty judgment brings me consolation.'

opprimor'] cp. Lactautius Inst. Div.
iii. 28, 9, M. Tullius in sua Conso latione
pugnasse se semper contra fortunam loqui-

tur eamque a se esse superatam cum fortiter

inimicorum impetus rettudisset : ne turn

quidem se ah ea fractum cum domo pulsus
patria caruerit : turn autem, cutn amiserit

carissimam filiam, victum se a fortuna tur-

piter confitetur. Cedo, inquit,et manum
tollo.

Q. Maximus] the Cunctator : cp. De
Sen. 12 ; Tusc. iii. 70. His son was consul
in 213 with Tib. Sempronius Gracchus,
and recovered Arpi (Liv. xxiv. 45ff.).

When young Fabius died, his father spoke
the funeral oration, and afterwards pub-
lished it(Plut. Fab. 24).

clarum virum et magnis . rebus gestis']

For the ablative of quality put in con-
junction with adjectives, Hofmann com-
pares Fam. iv. 13, 3 (483), P. Nigidio,
uni omnium doctissimo et sanctissimo et

maxima quondam gratia el mihi certe

amicissimo ; Fam. xvi. 4, 2 (288); Att.

viii. 11 B. 1 (327), virum fortem et cum
auctoritate. For similar 'enthetic' abla-
tives, without any appellatives, see

Holden on Plane. 52, and Public School
Latin Grammar, p. 415.

L. Paullus] defeated Perseus atPydna.
He lost his two sons just at the time of

his triumph. See the dramatic story in

Veil. i. 10.

vester Gallus] Momrasen (Rom. Forsch.

p. 119) reads Galus, but see E-eid's

critical note on Lael. 9. C. Sulpicius

Gallus commanded in the war against

Perseus (Off. i. 19, and Holden's note),

and foretold an eclipse of the moon. He
is also mentioned with Paullus in Lael. 9,

as having lost a son in a tragic manner.
Cicero says vester because Gallus belonged
to the gens Sulpicia.

filium] M. Cato lost his son Cato
Licinianus in 152, the year in which the

latter was praetor designatus : Tusc. iii.

70 ; Lael. 9 ; De Sen. 84.

ipsorum] ' their personal grief was
assuaged by the dignity they obtained in

public life.'

2. ornamentis] cp. Fam. iv. 5, 6 (555),

te, patrem suum, praetorem consulem augti-

rem vidisse.

impediebantur] ' were diverted,' * dis-

tracted.'

nihil in foro agere libebat] ' I did not
care to practise in the courts.' Forforo
and curiam, the two chief branches of

public life for Cicero, cp. 587. 4.

id quod erat] 'as was the case,' cp.
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fortunae perdidisse. I Sed, cum cogitarem haec mihi tecum et cum
quibusdam esse communia, et cum frangerem lam ipse me
cogeremque ilia ferre toleranter, habebara quo confugerem, ubi

conquiescerem, cuius in sermoiie et auavitate omiiis curas doloresque

deponerem : nunc autem hoc tarn gravi vulnere etiam ilia quae

cousanuisse videbantur recrudescunt
;J
non enim, ut tum me a re .| *^

publica maestum domus excipiebat quae levaret, sic nunc domo. ^^j^^
maerens ad rem publicam coiifugere jpossum ut in eius bonis )

adquiescam. Itaque et domo absum et foro, quod nee eum dolorem

quem de re publica capio domus iam consolari potest nee

domesticum res publica. 3. Quo magis te exspecto teque videre

quam primum cupio. Mains mihi solacium adferre ratio nulla

potest quam coniunctio consuetudinis sermonumque nostrorum ;

quamquam sperabam tuum adventum—sic enim audiebam

—

adpropinquare. Ego autem cum muitis de causis te exopto

quam primum videre, tum etiam ut ante cpmmentemur inter

nos qua ratione nobis traducendum sit hoc tempus, quod est totum

ad unius voluntatem accommodandum[et prudentis et liberalis et,

ut perspexisse videor, nee a me alieni et tibi amicissimi. Quod

•CatuU. X. 9, Respondi id quod erat, nihil Sat. ii. 2. 10, equove lassus ah indomito,

nequeipsis
\
nee praetoribus esse nee cohorti, where Palmer quotes Ov. Heroid. x.

where Ellis compares Caes. B.G. iv. 138, et tunicas lacrimis, sicut ah imbre,

32, 2. graves.

frangerem . . . me"] ' was crushing down de re publica'] So GR. See Ada.
my sorrow.' This use of frangere =' to Crit.

conquer ' is quite common : cp. Gat. i. 22 ; 3. Mains solacium adferre ratio nulla

as we talk of breaking a person's spirit, potest'] So GE,. This reading is rightly

breaking in a horse. defended by Streicher (pp. 150-1). ' No
toleranter'] 'patiently' : Tusc. ii. 43. philosophical system can bring me greater

haheham . . . deponerem] ' I had a refuge comfort than the interchange of friendly

and a resting-place by the side of one intercourse and conversation.' From the
under the influence of whose gentle woi'ds corrupt reading of M, maior mihi vatio

and sweet nature I used to lay aside all mihi adferre, the ordinary reading, maior
my cares and griefs.' mihi levatio adferri, has been educed. See

recrudescunt] ' begin to smart afresh,' Adn. Crit.
' begin again to rankle ' : vulnere abl. of quamquam] ' and yet (though I say I

<;ause. For vulnus applied to the death am expecting you), I am hoping that

of Tullia cp. Acad. i. 11. your arrival is, as I am informed it is, in

non enim . . . adquiescam] ' For all is the near future.' For this use of quam-
changed : then when I came back sad quam, cp. Fam. i. 7, 7(114); Att. ii. 1,

from affairs of state, a home used to 2 (27), and Dr. Reid on Mil. 6,who notices

welcome me—a home that could comfort that etsi is used at the beginning of a
me : but in my present sorrow I cannot sentence in a similar sense, but not
thus fly for refuge from my home to quamvis.
public affairs with the prospect of attain- a me alieni] alienus in Cicero, when it

ing to calmness in their prosperous means ' hostile to ' (of persons), takes a
course.' For the subj. levaret cp. note with abl. : when 'adverse to' (of things)
to 587. 4. For a rep. maestum. cp. Ror. the dat. ; Att. i. 1, 1 (10). If it means
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cum ita sit, magnae tamen est deliberationis quae ratio sit

ineunda nobis non agendi aliquid, sed illius coiicessu et beiieficia

quiescendi. Vale. ,

575. CICEEO TO AULUS TOEQUATUS (Fam. vi. 2).

FICULEA ; APRIL ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

M. Cicero se excusat quod rarius scripserit et A. Torquatum consolatur eo quod

eum aut meliora tempora exspectare iubet aut communein omnium ealamitatem aequo

aaimo ferre.

M. CICERO S. D. A. TORQUATO,

I. Peto a te ne me putes oblivione tui rarius ad te scribere

quam solebam, sed aut gravitate valetudiuis, qua tamen iam

paulum videor levari, aut quod absim ab urbe, ut qui ad te pro-

ficiscantur scire nor. possim ; qua re velim ita statutum habeas me
tui memoriam cum summa benevolentia tenere tuasque omnis res

non minori mihi curae quam meas esse. 2. Quod maiore in varietate

versata est adhuc tua causa quam homines aut volebant aut

opinabantur, mihi crede, non est pro malis temporum quod moleste

feras ; necesse est enim aut armis urgeri rem publicam sempiternis

'alien from,' * contradictory to,' and is 1. valeiudinis] An illness caused by
used of things, it generally takes the his grief for Tullia.

simple abl., sometimes the genit. (e.g. absiin] The subjunctive, as Watson
Acad. i. 42; Fin. i. 11), rarely a with points out, is used because the absence of

abl. as in Att. xvi, 3, 4 (773). Cicero from Rome is represented as a sup-
agendi aliquid] Dr. Reid, on De Sen. 26, position in the mind of Torquatus, not as

has the following valuable note :
—" As an actual fact.

Cicero very rarely uses absolutely (like 2. in varietate] ' that your case has
our phrase ' to act ') the finite tenses and been, and still is, subject to greater flue-

infinitives of the verb agere, so with the tuations of treatment,' Caesar did not

participles active and the gerund an grant complete pardon to Torquatus all at

accusative (often aliquid) is generally once. About this time he allowed him to

added : cp. Acad. i. 23, ii. 25, 37 ; Oif

.

return to Italy (cp. a quibus reciperis,

iii. 102 ; Fam. iv. 6, 3; Liv. i. 2], 1. below), but not to Rome: op. § 3, quo
It is omitted in N. D. ii. 132; Off. i. 157, veniam ; also Att. xiii. 9. 1 (623), com-
ii. 3; De Oiat. iii. 118: Acad. ii. 22; pared with 20, 1 (634), 21, 2 (652).

Veil. ii. 88,2. Sometimes as in Off. i. Manutius interprets ' that your position is

160 {agere considerate), wa. adverb supplies very different from what the public wish
the place of the accusative." Translate, and think it should be.'

' how we should order, I do not say our non est pro malis] 'There is no reason,

action, but the course of that leisure considering the sad state of public affairs,

which his kind permission allows us.' for you to be distressed.'
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aut his positis recreari aliquando aut fimdifcus interire. Si arma

valebunt, nee eos a quibus reoiperis vereri debes nee eos quos

adiuvisti ; si armis aut condicione positis aut defetigatione abiectis

aut victoria detractis civitas respiraverit, et dignitate tua frui tibi

et fortunis licebit ; sin omnino interierint omnia fueritque is exitus

quern vir prudentissimus, M. Antonius, iam turn timebat cum
tantum instare malorum suspicabatur, misera est ilia quidem con-

solatio, tali praesertim civi et viro, sed tamen necessaria, nihil

esse praecipue cuiquam dolendum in eo quod accidat universis.

3. Quae vis insit in his paucis verbis—plura enim committenda

epistulae uon erant—si attendes, quod facis, profecto etiam sine

meis litteris intelleges te aliquid habere quod speres, nihil quod

aut hoc aut aliquo rei publicae statu timeas ; omnia si interierint, ^

cum superstitem te esse rei publicae ne si lieeat quidem velis^

ferendam esse fortunam, praesertim quae absit a culpa. Sed haec

hacteuus. Tu velim scribas ad me quid agas et ubi fiiturus sis, ut

aut quo scribam aut quo veniam scire possim.

reereari\ * gain new life.' M. Antonius] the orator: cp. De Orat.

Si arma valebunt] ' If the war shall i. 26, Quo quidem sermone multa divinitus

continue to prevail, you ought not to fear a tribus illis consularibtcs (sc. L. Crassus,

those by whom you are being received Q. Mucius, M. Antonius) Cotta deplorata

into favour [sc. the Caesarians], nor those et commemorata narrabat ut nihil incidisset

to whom you have lent aid ' [sc. the postea civitati mali quod non impendere illi

Pompeians], It is highly questionable, tanto ante vidissent.

as Watson says, whether the Pompeians 3. ferendam esse] sc. intelleges.

would, if victorious, regard Torquatus praesertim quae] It is rare to find

with favour, as he had made overtures to, quae instead of cum after praesertim : cp.

and received favours from, the Caesarians. SulL 6. Nemo, ne hie quidem Jlortensius,

condicione] ' on terms ' cp. Att. xi. 12, praesertim qui ilium solus antea de ambitu

3 (427), quam {Africam) quidem tu scribts defendisset : Fam. vi. 19, 2 (648), prae-

confirmari cotidie magis ad condicionis spem sertim qui nihil adferat.

quam victoriae culpa] a stock form of consolation, cp.

et dignitate] Watson quotes Fam. vi. 1, 573. 2: 645. 3, also Fam. vi. 1, 4 (538),

6 (538), nee dubitare quin aut reparata nihil in vita nobis praestandum praeter

aliqua re publica sis is futurus qui esse culpam, and elsewhere.
debes, autperdita non adjlictiore condicione

quam ceteri.
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576. CICERO TO DOLABELLA (Fam. ix. ii).

FICULEA ; END OF APRIL ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

M. Cicero, acceptis post mortem TuUiae a P. Dolabella litteris, respondet

amanter et spem significat fore ut Dolabellam mox convenire eiusque consuetudine

ipse se confirmare possit.

CICERO DOLABELLAE S.

1. Vel meo ipsius interitu mallem litteras meas desiderares

quam eo casu quo sum gravissime adflictus
;
quern ferrem certe

moderatius, si te haberem ; nam et oratio tua prudens et amor

erga me singularis multum levaret. Sed quoniam brevi tempore,

ut opinio nostra est, te sum visurus, ita me adfectum offendes ut

multum a te possim iuvari, non quo ita sim fractus ut aut hominem

me esse oblitus sim aut fortunae suecumbendura putem, sed taraen

hilaritas ilia nostra et suavitas quae te praeter ceteros delectabat

erepta mihi omnis est ; firmitatem tamen et constantiam, si niodo

fuit aliquando in nobis, eandem cognosces quam reliquisti. 2. Quod

scribis proelia te mea causa sustinere, non tam id laboro ut si qui

mihi obtrectent a te refutentur quam intellegi cupio, quod certe

intellegitur, me a te araari. Quod ut facias, te etiam atque etiam

rogo ignoscasque brevitati litterarum mearum ; nam et celeriter

una futuros nos arbitror et nondum satis sum confirmatus ad

scribendum.

This letter is a striking proof that a Jirmitatem ... et constantiam] 'fortitude

divorce did not necessarily cause a breach and resolution ' : op. Att. xii. 40, 3 (584),

of friendship between families. Dolabella hilaritatem illam qua hanc tristitiam tem-

was at this time with Caesar in Spain. porum condieham in perpeliium amisi

:

As Cicero says that he expects to see constantia etfirmitas nee animi nee oratio-

Dolabella soon, it is probable that this nis requiretw.

letter was written after the news of the 2. Quod . . . amari] ' As to your remark
battle of Munda had reaclied Rome, that that you have to do battle on my behalf,

is, after the day before the Parilia, viz. my feelings are not so much those of

April 20 (Dio Cass, xliii. 42, 3). anxiety that my detractors may be crushed

1. eo casu] i.e. the death of Tullia. by you as desire that men may observe,

levaret] ' would have given much re- as the}^ do observe, that you feel affection

lief.' No accusative is required : cp. for me.' Dolabella had to defend Cicero

Lebreton, p. 161 fin. Yorlevarec^. hlb. \. against the attacks of young Quintus :

ita me adfectum] * in such a state of cp. 581. 2, Asinius Pollio ad me scripsit

mind as to admit of my receiving much de impiiro nostra cognato ; quod Balbus
assistance from you.' minor nuper satis plane, Dolabella
hominem] cp. 555. 4 fin. and note to ob s cur e, hie apertissime. For proelia

132. 4. in this sense Bockel compares Att. i. 16,

hilaritas . . . suavitas] 'gaiety,' ... 1 ^-2), vehementer proeliatns sum.
' pleasantness,' ' charm.'
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577. CICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 35, § 2).

sicca's suburban villa ; may 1 (evening), or may 2

(morning) ; A. u. c. 709 ; b. c. 45 ; aet. cic. 61.

De fano Tulliae aedificando.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

2. Ante quam a te proxime discessi, numquam mihi venit in

mentem, quo phis iusumptum in monumentum esset quam nescio

quid quod lege conceditur, tantumdem populo dandum esse : quod

non magno opere moveret, nisi nescio quo modo, aXo-ywg fortasse,

nollem illud ullo nomine nisi fani appellari. Quod si volumus,

vereor ne adsequi non possimus nisi mutato loco. Hoc quale sit,

quaeso, considera. Nam etsi minus urgeor meque ipse prope-

modum collegi, tamen indigeo tui consili. Itaque te vehementer

etiam atque etiam rogo, magis quam a me vis aut pateris te rogari,

ut lianc cogitationem toto pectore amplectare.

Cicero was now on his way back to

Astura, where he remained till May 16.

2. quod lege conceditur'] This was a

sumptuary law limiting the expenditure

on obsequies, by an enactment that a sum
equal to the excess over the prescribed

limit (if exceeded) should be presented

as a donation to the people. Whether
this was one of Caesar's laws is uncertain.

Boot and Holden are disposed to refer it to

Sulla, because Plutarch (Sulla, c. 35) says

that, on the death of his wife, Metella,

SuUa ' broke his own law limiting the

expenditure on funerals,' rhu Se rris

racp^s dpi^ovTa rT]u Sairdpriv vofxov avrhs

iliTevr\vox(>>s irapefir).

moveret, nisi . . . 7iollem'] There seems
to be a difficulty here which editors have
not noticed. Cicero's meaning here is

that which is more clearly expressed in

the next letter. He does not wish the

structure to be regarded as a monument,
a mausoleum. He desires it to be con-

sidered a shrine in lionour of his dead
daughter, whom he wishes to deify as

much as may be {tU quam maxime ad-

sequar kitoQiiaaiv). He would rather

avoid the appearance of a tomb or sepul-

chral monument, not in order to evade

the tax imposed by the sumptuary law,
but to prevent its being regarded as

a mausoleum rather than a shrine or

chapel. He fears that his desire to make
the monument a shrine rather than a
mausoleum will be misconstrued as an
attempt to evade the tax; cp. note to

578. 1 fin. There is no need to add me
before moveret'. cp. Att. ix. 5. 2 (359),

and Lebreton, p. 162 : also levaret 576. 1.

nisi mutato loco] In the transtiberine

gardens, where he now thought of erecting

the fane, there were already many monu-
ments. The shrine would then come to be
looked on as a monument or cenotaph, not

as a shrine.

urgeor] ' I feel less the burden of

grief, and have nearly regained my com-
posure ' (pulled myself together) : cp.

De Orat. i. 260 orator in hoc uno opere, ut

ita dicam, noctis et dies urgeatitr, feel, ' if

I may so say, the burden of this work.'

magis quam . . . rogari] Atticus had,

no doubt, written to Cicero that he thought
such emphasis in urging on him the con-
sideration of his affairs almost amounted
to a charge of indifference ; hence ' more
earnestly than you wish or permit me to-

beseech you.' Boot refers to Fam. iii.
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578. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. se).

ASTURA ; MAY 3 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De fano aedificando et de lege sumptuaria de sepulcris, de Bruto qui in Cumano

€sse noluerit.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Fanum fieri volo, neque hoc mihi erui potest. Sepulcri

similitudinem effugere iion tarn propter poenam legis studeo

quam ut raaxime adsequar airoOiwaiv : quod poteram, si in ipsa

villa facerem, sed, ut saepe locuti sumus, commutationes domi-

norum reformido. In agro ubicumque fecero, mihi videor adsequi

posse ut posteritas habeat reliffionem. Hae meae tibi inepjtiae

—

fateor enira—ferendae sunt. / Nana habeo ne me quidem ipsum

quicum tarn audacter communieem quam te.. Sin tibi res, si

locus, si institutum placet, lege, quaeso, legem mihique earn mitte.

Si quid in mentem veniet quo modo earn effugere possimus,

utemur. 2. Ad Brutum si quid scribes, nisi aliaoum putabis, obiur-

gato eum quod in Cumano esse noluerit propter earn causam

quam tibi dixit. Cogitanti enim mihi niliil tam videtur potuisse

facere rustice. 3. Et, si tibi placebit sic agere de fano ut

10, 2 (261), where Cicero makes a similar

remark to Appius, Q. Servilius perbrevis

mihi a te litteras reddidit, quae mihi tamen
nimis longaevisae sunt, iniuriam enim mihi
Jieri putabam, cum rogabar. . . . Si quid a

me praetermissum erit, commissumfacinus
et adinissnm dedecus confitebor.

1. erux\ Eruere in Cicero invariably

means to * dig out,' ' dig up,' as, for in-

stance, some hidden piece of knowledge or

information. Here, if it is sound, it must
mean ' to eradicate.' It is easy to read
eripi or exui, which have been suggested

:

but it is, on the other hand, quite possible

that Cicero here, in a letter, used the verb
in a sense not elsewhere found in his

works,but nearly, if not exactly, paralleled

in the usage of other -writers.

a TT e « a t y] See on last letter.

in ipsa vilW] the Tusculan villa where
Tullia died.

habeat religionem'] ' shall regard it as

hallowed,' ' maintain its sanctity.'

ineptiae'] 'hobby,' 'fad.'

habeo ne me quidem ipsum'] This would
be a good motto for the whole of the

letters to Atticus. It is quite true, and is

that which constitutes their unrivalled

value as materials for history and bio-

graphy.
res, locus, institutum"] ' the project (of

erecting a shrine), the place (in which it

is to be erected), and the plan (or model
of the architect Cluatius)'. Institutum

means much the same as genus in Ep.
549. 1.

effugere] In 577. 2 Cic. seems to have
considered that the law did not apply to a

shrine, but only to a mausoleum ; and his

wish to erect the former and not the latter

M'ould be put down to a desire to evade
the tax. Here he seems to think that it

is applicable even in the case of a shrine.

If not, this can only mean that Att. is to

try to think of some excuse when the

charge of desire to evade the tax is made.
2. ricsiice] 'nothing could have been
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€oepimus, velim cohortere et exacuas Cluatium : nam, etiam si

alio loco placebit, illius nobis opera consilioque utendum puto.

Tu ad villam fortasse eras.

579. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 37, §§ 1-3).

ASTURA ; MAY 4 ; A. U. C. 709 ; R. C 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Attici epistulis a se acceptis, de litteris Bruti et suis ad eum scriptis, de hortis

fani causa emendis, de Terentia.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Ate heri diias epistulas accepi, alteram pridie datam Hilaro,

alteram eodem die tabellario, accepique ab Aegypta liberto eodem

die Piliam et Atticam plane belle se habere. Q,uod mihi Bruti

litteras, gratum. Ad me quoque misit; quae litterae mihi

redditae sunt tertio decimo die. Eam ipsam ad te epistulam misi

et ad eam exemplum mearum litterarum. 2. De fano, si nihil mihi

hortorum invenis, qui quidem tibi inveniendi sunt, si me tanti

facis quanti certe faeis, valde probo rationem tuam de Tusculano.

Quamvis prudens ad cogitandum sis, sicut es, tamen, nisi magnae

curae tibi esset ut ego consequerer id quod magno opere vellem,

numquam ea res tibi tam belle in mentem venire potuisset. Sed

nescio quo pacto celebritatem requiro. Itaque hortos mihi conficias

necesse est. Maxima est in Scapulae celebritas, propinquitas

praeterea urbis, ne totum diem in villa. Qua re, ante quam

ruder.' "We have no indication in what the to the one Cicero wrote on March 11

rudeness consisted. But Cic. and Brutus (549. 2). Schiche leaves the words in

did not enjoy one another's company : their place, and alters decimo into de

cp. 637. 1. Cumano.
3. Oluatimn] Cp. 549. 1. ad te . . . misi] These words go together.

ad villain] some place in the neigh- ad eam . . . litterarum'] ' a copy of my
bourhood of Rome. The words broadly reply to it.'

mean, * to the country ' in the Letters. 2. urbis] So Fr. Schmidt for ubi sis of

cr-as] sc. ibis. thcMSS. Dr. Reid {Hermathena x.,p. 138)
interprets the mss reading 'the nearness

1. litteras] sc. misisti, a common of your residence': noting that one of

ellipse: cp. 581. 1. the advantages of the horii of Scapula
tertio decimo die] the 13th day after was that Att. had a residence close by.

it was written. These words, which stand But that is not dwelt on elsewhere: as

in the MSS after Aa^^rie, we have transposed regards 630. 2 {propinquitas), Cicero in

with Schmidt (p. 280), so that they should Arpinum is complaining that he is so far

refer to a letter from Brutus, who was at from Atticus in Rome that be does not get
this time in Cisalpine Gaul. He supposes as much information as he would wish,
this letter of Brutus to be in answer ne totum diem in villa] sg. sis or ponas,
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discedis, Othonem, si Romae est, convenias pervelim. Si nihil

erit, etsi tu meam stultitiam eonsuesti ferre, eo tamen progrediar

ut mi stomachere. Drusus euim certe vendere vult. Si ergo

aliud erit, non mea erit culpa nisi emero : qua in re ne labar,

quaeso, provide. Providendi autem una ratio est, si quid de

Scapulanis possuraus. Et velim me certiorem facias quam diu in

suburbano sis futurus. 3. Apud Terentiam tarn gratia opus est

nobis tua quam auctoritate. Sed facies ut videbitur. Scio enim,

si quid mea intersit, tibi maiori curae solere esse quam mihi.

580. GICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 37, § 4).

ASTURA ; MAY 5 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De ^irtii litteris, de rebus Hispanicis, de Caninii naufragio.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

4. Hirtius ad me scripsit Sex. Pompeium Corduba exisse et

fugisse in Hispaniam citeriorem, Gnaeum fugisse nescio quo :

' that you may not have to spend a whole
day at the villa,' as he would be compelled

to do if he had to go to Tusculum, fifteen

miles away. A visit would cost him a

whole day, for he would have to give his

horses a rest. The mss give villam : but

we doubt if such an ellipse as eundo eon-

sumas is possible. If it is, the sense is of

course admirable, ' that I may not have to

spend a whole day by going down to Tus-
culum.' The passage is to be compared
with 590. 2, sedere totos dies in villa

!

where see note.

Othonem'\ one of the heirs of Scapula.

eo tamen . . . stomnchere'\ ' I shall be

so insistent as to make you angry,' for

Att. did not approve of Cicero buying the

expensive (cp. 591. 1) gardens of Drusus,

cp. 582. 4. Cic. was very urgent in this

matter: cp. 588. 2, incursabit in te dolor

mens.
Si ergo aliud erit, non mea erit culpa']

i.e. it will be your fault if you do not

secure that other property, cp. 582. 4,

De Drusi hortis, quamvis ab iis abhorreas,

ut scribiSy tamen eo confugiam, nisi quid

inveneris : cp. 591. 1. There is no need

for transposition of non so as to read si

ergo aliud non erit, mea erit culpa.

tarn] We have added this word, which
might readily have fallen out after Teren-
tiam. The MSS reading is explained by
Lehrnann (p. 134), and Schmalz (Antib.
ii. 311), by supposing an ellipse of potius
before quam. But this usage is very
questionable in Cic, though it is often
found in the Comedies, e.g. Plant. Men.
726 : Bacch. 618 : Rud. 684, and in other
authors, e.g. Sail. Cat. 8 : Tac. Ann. iii.

17. See Adn. Crit. For auctoritas and
gratia found together (cp. 584. 2)
Lehmann quotes Fam. vi. 12. 2 (490)

:

ix. 25. 3 (246) auctoritate tua nobis opus
est et consilio et etiam gratia.

4, Schmidt rightly makes this a new
letter.

Gnaeum"] The end of Gnaeus Pompeius
is thus described by Appian (ii. 105) ;

'* Pompeius fled with 150 horsemen
from the battlefield where he was
defeated (Munda) to Carteia, M'here he
had a fleet. . . . When he saw that the
men here despaired of their safety, he
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neque enim euro. Nihil praeterea novi. Litteras Narbone dedit

xiiii. Kal. Mai. Tu mihi de Caniiii naufragio quasi dubia

misisti. Scribas igitur, si quid erit certius. Quod me a maestitia

avocas, multum levaris, si locum faiio dederis. Multa mihi u<;

airoOifjjatv in mentem veniunt, sed loco valde opus est. Qua re

etiam Othonem vide.

58l. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 38, §§ i, 2).

ASTURA ; MAY 6; A. U. C. 709; B. C. 45; AET. CIC. 61.

De Attici occupationibus, de Quinti filii scelere.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Non dubito quin occupatissimus fueris, qui ad me nihil

litterarum : sed homo nequam, qui tuum commodum non exspec-

tarit, cum ob eam unam causam missus esset ! Nunc quidem,

nisi quid te tenuit, suspicor te esse in suburbano. At ego

hie scribendo dies totos nihil eqnidem levor, sed tamen aberro.

2. Asinius PoUio ad me scripsit de impuro nostro cognato. Quod
Balbus minor nuper satis plane, Dolabella obscure, hie apertissime.

feared lest lie should be delivered up, and
took to flight again. While going on
board a small boat his foot got entangled
in a rope, and a man who made a stroke
at the rope with a sword cut the sole of
his foot instead of the rope. He sailed

then to some place and got his wound
treated. Being pursued even there, he
fled by a rough and thorny road, inflam-
ing his wound, until in weariness he sat

down under a tree, and when his pursuers
fell upon him he was cut down, after
a brave resistance {ovk ayevvUs avrovs
afivvoixivos). Caesar ordered his head,
when brought to him, to be buried " : cp.
Bell. Hisp. 39.

XIIII. Kal. Mai] Narbo was about
900 Roman miles from Rome, and the
journey involved a troublesome passage
across the Alps. The average rate at
which letters travelled was about 50 miles
a day : so that the transmission must have
been somewhat rapid which brought letters

to Cicero at Astura 17 days after they
were written at Narbo. Schmidt (p. 281)
proposes xvii for xiiii, i.e. April 15th.

VOL. v.

Ganird'] cp. 590. 4. Caninius Rebilus,

a lieutenant of Caesar's. The report

was false : for Caninius was appointed
consul on the last dav of this year
(694. 1).

Scribas] The subjunctive for the im-
perative is rare, but found elsewhere in

the Letters, e.g. 565. 2 communices. Cp.
Att. iv. 4a. (101) sis: iv. 19. 8 (158)
maneas : Fam. ix. 26. 1 (479) vivas and
Index. Orelli and Miiller read Scribes.

1. homo nequam] He refers to some
tabellarius.

aberro] * Writing does not give me
relief from my grief, but diverts my
thoughts from it.' Cp. 582. 3.

2. impuro nostro cognato] * our black-

guard kinsman.' He refers to the younger
Quintus, who was now in the camp of

Caesar, and was speaking against his uncle

Marcus. Impurus is a very strong ex-
pression like fiiapa KecpaA'fj in Greek.

Balbus minor] Cp. 657. 1.

hie] Asinius Pollio, sc. nuntiavit.

E
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Ferrem graviter, si novae aegrimoniae locus esset. Sed tamen

ecquid impurius? O hominem eaveiidiim ! quamquam mihi qui-

dem- . Sed tenendus dolor est. Tu, quoniam necesse nihil est,

sic scribes aliquid, si vaeabis.

^ 582. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 38, §§ 3, 4).

ASTURA ; MAY 7 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 6f.

De se non reprehendendo, qui in dolore suo scribendo aegritudinem lenire studeut,

de hortis ad aedificandum fanum eraendis et de ipsa aedificatione.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

3. Quod putas oportere pervideri iam animi mei firmitatem

graviusque quosdam scribis de me loqui quam aut te scribere aut

Brutum, si qui me fractum esse animo et debilitatum putant

sciant quid litterarum et cuius generis conficiam, credo, si modo
homines sint, existiment me, sive ita levatus sim ut animum
vacuum ad res difficilis scribendas adferam, repreliendendum non

esse, sive banc aberratiouem a dolore delegerim quae maxime

liberalis sit doctoque homine dignissima, laudari me etiam oportere.

4. Sed, cum ego faciam omnia quae facere possim ad me adle-

vandum, tu efiSce id quod video te non minus quam me laborare.

Hoc mihi debere videor neque levari posse, nisi solvero aut videro

me posse solvere, id est locum qualem volo invenero. Heredes

mihi quidein] This is an aposiopesis. 3. graviusque^ * and that some speak of

Those who suppose Cicero to use here the me more severely than you or Brutus
two first words of a Plautine verse (Trin. (you say) report in your letters.' The
319) quoted in Brut. i. 2. 5 (843), mihi use of the infinitive scribere is somewhat
quidem aetas acta ferme est : tua istuc loose.

refert maxume, must ascribe to Atticus an litterarum] ' literary works,' not

extraordinary familiarity with the plays ' epistles.'

of Plautus, as Boot remarks, if Cicero si modo homines sunt"] ' if they have
expects him to supply the whole verse any feeling for things,' *if they are

from two such colourless words as mihi reasonable beings' (Shuckburgh) : see

quidem. The words to Mr would hardly note on Ep. 132 fin.

suggest even to the most constant reader levatus sim . . . aberrationeml . cp.

of Tennyson, 581. 1.

^ , , . , , ,
maxime liberalis sit'\ So Ursinus. The

A„d\°„'.?mTn''osecSfe°„d:?'' »^« have ».,mm. meratuun,a. Dr. Keid
suggests maxima et hberahssima, which

sic . . . si"] cp. Hor. Ep. i. 7, 69, sic igno- may well be right.

visse piitato me tibi, si coenas hodie mecum. 4. volo'] added in lenson's edition.
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Scapulae si istos hortos, ufc scribis tibi Othonem dixisse, partibus

quattuor factis liceri cogitant, nihil est scilicet emptori loci. Sin

venibunt, quid fieri possit videbimus. Nam ille locus Publicianus,

qui est Treboni et Cusiui, erat ad me adlatus. Sed scis aream

esse ; nuUo pacto probo. Clodiae sane placent, sed non puto esse

venalis. De Drusi hortis, quamvis ab iis abhorreas, ut scribis,

tamen eo confiigiam, nisi quid inveneris. Aedificatio me non

movet ; nihil enim aliud aedificabo nisi id, quod etiam, si illos

non habuero. 5. Ku/ooc ^, £, mihi sic placuit, ut cetera Anti-

sthenis, hominis acuti magis quam eruditi.

583. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xit. 89).

ASTURA ; MARCH 8 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De commercio litterarum Ciceronem inter et Atticum nunc paene intermisso.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Tabellarius ad me cum sine litteris tuis venisset, existimavi

tibi cam causam non scribendi fuisse quod pridie scripsisses ea

ipsa ad quam rescripsi epistula. Exspectarem tamen aliquid de

litteris Asini PoUionis. Sed nimium ex meo otium tuum specto.

Quamquam tibi remitto, nisi quid necesse erit, necesse ne habeas

liceri] ' to bid for them ' among them- or Monarchy. The fourth volume was
selves. directed to the proof that labour was in

nihil est scilicet emptori loci] cp. 590. 2, itself a good and desirable thing. The
nt aditus sit emptori. fifth was likely to be useful to Cicero

Sin venibunt] cp. 584. 4, ut praeconi for a a-u^iSouAeurt/coj' or Essay on Govern-
subiciantur. ment, which he was about to address to

Publicianus] ' which used to belong Caesar. Diog. Laert. vi. 1, 16. The
to Publicius, but is now in the hands of words of Diog. Laert. are Toixos 5' iv ^
Trebouius and Cusinius,' cp. 588. 3. Kvpos, 'HpawrAjJs 6 fici^cou fj Uepl larxvos

ad me adlatus] 'has been brought [qu. Kvpos 6 ix^i^iav, 'HpaK\rjs ^ JJepl

under my notice.' iax^o^l- T^o/nos 4 iu (f Kvpos fj Uepl
aream] a mere building site without 0a<ri\eias, 'Aairacria. Athenaeus quotes

any plantation. (220 c.) eV QaTep(f twv Kvpcov.

Clodiae] sc. horti. ' Those of Clodia.'

For Clodia cp. note to 710. 1. 1. ex meo otium tuum] 'I judge too
Drusi] Cp. 579. 2. much of your leisure by my own.'
quod etiam] sc. aedijicaturus sum. Quamquam] 'yet' or 'however ' (though
o. KCpos S', 4] This is the reading of I am asking for letters): cp. note to

Bosius for Kvpcras of Z and M. Antis- 574. 3.

thenes, the Cynic, wrote a work in ten remitto, . . . necesse ne habeas] *Ilet you
volumes, of which the 4th and 5 th were off (save for some essential cause) regarding
entitled respectively Gyrus and Hercules a letter as essential, unless you have abun-
the greater, or Strength; and Gyrus dant leisure.' Boot points out that Cicero

E 2
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seribere, nisi eris valde otiosus. 2. De tabellariis faeerem quod

suades, si essentuUae necessariaelitterae, ut erant olira,cuni tamen

brevioribus diebus quotidie respondebant tempori tabellarii et erat

aliquid, Silius, Drusus, alia quaedam. Nunc, nisi Otho exstitissec,

quod scriberemus non erat. Id ipsum dilatum est, tamen adlevoiv

cura loquor tecum absens, multo etiam magis, cum tuas litteras

lego. Sed quoniam et abes—sic enim arbitror— et scribendi

necessitas nulla est, conquiescent litterae, nisi quid novi exstiterit.

584. CICEKO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 40).

ASTURA ; MAY 9 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Hirtii epistula et Caesaris * Anticatone,' de (TvixBovKivriKw a se conscribendo, de

maerore et recessu suo, de hortis Scapulanis, de Lentulo, de Faberiana re, de commora-

tione sua Asturae, de Pilia et Attica.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Qualis futura sit Caesaris vituperatio contra laudationem

meam perspexi ex eo libro quem Hirtius ad me misit, in quo

colligit vitia Catonis, sed cum maximis laudibus meis. Itaque

misi librum ad Muscara, ut tuis librariis daret. Volo enim eum

uses necesse haheo only in negative sen-

tences, non [minus) necesse habeo, ne necesse

habueris. Subsequent writers neglect this

restriction.

2. quod suades] that is, that Cicero

should keep regular letter-carriers, and
not trust to chance.

brevioribus diebus'] ' when the days were
shorter.' It was in March that Cicero

was at Astura before.

respondebant tempori'] ' came up to

time,' * called regularly.'

erat aliquid] ' we had something to

write about Silius, Drusus, &c.' ; that is,

we could write about their properties as

sites for the shrine in honour of Tullia.

Otho is so understood in the next sentence.

He was one of the four co-heirs of Scapula.

The others were Mustela, Crispus, Ver-
gilius.

dilatum est] Atticus was not in Rome (at

least so Cicero surmised), but in one of his

villas in the neighbourhood of the city. He
could not therefore, without some inconven-
ience, havean interview withOtho iuRome^
cum loquor tecum absens] cp. Ep. 600.

novi] But a new topic did turn up,,

viz., the ' Cato ' of Hirtius : cp. 584. 1.

1. vituperatio] Caesar's Anticato in

answer to Cicero's Cato.

Hirtius] In a subsequent letter (588. 4)

he calls this brochure of Hirtius a letter.

It seems to have been addressed to Cicero.

It was a tirade against Cato, and Cicero

says of it, in 595. 3, that its effect will

be to reflect credit on the literary ability

of Hirtius, but discredit on the attempt
to blacken the character of Cato.

Muscam] Perhaps a foreman in Atticus**

publishing department.
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divulgari, quod quo facilius fiat imperabis tuis. 2. Su/ij3ouXeuriKoy

saepe conor : uihil reperio, et quidem mecum habeo et^AjOtororcXoi/c

et 0fO7ro/i7roi> libros irpoQ 'AAcSar^jOov ; sed quid simile ? Illi et

quae ipsis houesta essent scribebant et grata Alexaudro. Ecquid

tu eius modi reperis? Mihi quidem nihil in mentem venit. Quod
scribis te vereri ne et gratia et auctoritas nostra hoc meo maerore

minuatur, ego quid homines aut reprehendant aut postulent nescio.

Ne doleam ? Qui potest ? Ne iaceam ? Quis umquam minus ?

Dum tua me domus levabat, quis a me exelusus est^ quis venit

•qui offenderet ? Asturam sum a te profectus. Legere isti laeti

qui me reprehendunt tarn multa nou possunt quam ego scripsi.

Quam bene, nihil ad rem : sed genus seribendi id fuit quod nemo

abiecto animo facere posset. Triginta dies in hortis fui. Quis

^ut congressum meum aut facilitatem sermonis desideravit ? Nunc

ipsum ea lego, ea scribo, ut ii qui mecum sunt difficilius otium

ferant quam ego laborem. 3. Si quis requirit cur Romae non sim

;

^ quia discessus est ' : cur non sim in iis meis praediolis quae sunt

huius temporis; ' quia frequentiam illam non facile ferrem.' Ibi

divulgari~\ Cicero gives his own reason
why he wishes the book to be widely-

distributed (590. 1) ut ex istorum vitu-

peratione sit illius (Cato) maior laudatio.

We presume (though there does not
appear to be any mention of it) that

Cicero had got the assent of Hirtius to

the publication of this book. Possibly
the book was already published, and,
there being no copyright at Eome, any-
one could then disseminate it.

2. 'S.vix&ovK^vT iKhv^ an Essay on
Government addressed to Caesar, The
disadvantage under which he labours, as

compared with Aristotle and Theopompus,
is that they could give advice which did
honour to themselves and was at the
same time acceptable to Alexander.
' Can you suggest,' he asks Atticus,
' any such advice to be given by me to

Caesar? Nothing occurs tome.' Cp. 604. 2.

The title of the work of Theopompus was
ffv/uL^ovAal irphs 'AAe^avdpov, Athen, vi.

230 F

Qui potest .?] ' how is that possible ?
'

iaceam] 'be prostrated' by my grief,

cp. 559. 2.

tua domus'] cp. 545. 1. This was
during the latter part of February.

offenderet'] 'took offence' : cp. 585 fin.

and note : Mil. 99 si in me aliquid offen-

distis: Caes. B.C. ii. 32. 10 si Caesarem

probatis, in me offenditis: and note on
Att. vii. 14, 3 (310).

isti laeti] ' those cheerful friends of

yours, who condemn me for my melan-

choly, could not read as much as I have

written.'

Quam bene, nihil ad rem] Cicero laid

no great store by these philosophical

works of his : cp. 599. 3, verba tantum

adfero quibus abundo : 624. 1, ista nescio

quae. Yet their influence on mankind
has been great.

in hortis] i.e. during April at the

estate of Atticus near Ficulea and
Nomentum. Here horti is not (as the

word generally is) applied to a suburban

villa. Zb has horto.

Nunc ipsum] cp. 548.

3. discessus] ' the vacation ' : cp. Fam.
iii. 9, 4 (249). In 707. 2, the vacation

is called res prolatae, which is the

expression used by Plautus. 'After

vacation ' is cum res rediissent (Post

lied. 27) : cp. Lindsay on Plaut.

Capt. 78.

sunt huius temporis] ' are suitable to

this season of the year.' In Att. vii.

12. 2 (305) we have Nee eum rerum
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sum igitur ubi is qui optimas Baias habebat quotannis hoc tempus

consumere solebat. Cum Romam venero, nee vultu nee oratione

reprehendar. Hilaritatem illam qua banc tristitiam temporum

condiebam in perpetuum amisi : constantia et firmitas nee animi

nee orationis requiretur. 4. De hortis Scapulaiiis boe videtur effici

posse, aliud tiia gratia, aliud nostra, ut praeeoni subieiantur. Id

nisi fit, excludemur. Sin ad tabulam venimus, vineemus facultates

Otbouis nostra eupiditate. Nam quod ad me de Lentulo scribis,

non test in eo. Faberiana modo res certa sit tuque enitare, quod

facis, quod volumus consequemur. 5. Quod quaeris quam diu bic,

paucos dies. Sed certum non babeo. Simul aique eonstituero, ad te

scribam, et tu ad me quam diu suburbano sis futurus. Quo die

ego ad te baec misi, de Pilia et Attica mihi quoque eadem quae

scribis et scribuntur et nuntiantur.

prolatio nee senatus magistraluumque dis-

cessus nee aerarium clausum tardabit.

is qui] Who is here referred to ?

Scipio Africanus (cp. Seneca, Ep. 51. 11 :

but Liternum was a long way ironi

Astura), Lucullus, Pompey have been
suggested.

Baias'] ' villa at Baiae '
: ep. Gael. 38 :

Att. xi. 6. 6 (418) ; also Caietam, Att. i.

4. 3 (9) and Misenum, Phil, ii. 48 : cp.

Att. X. 8. 10 (392). The Thesaurus inter-

prets the word here as * appellative pro
balneo,^ which we doubt. Nor can we
think that Shuckburgh is right in

rendering 'who considered Baiae the

queen of watering-places.'

nee vullii] 'there will be nothing to

complain of either in my looks or my
conversation.'

condiebani] ' used to mitigate '
: see

on Att. X. 8, 5 (392). For the sentiment
here expressed, cp. 576. 1 (to Dolabella).

requiretur] ' will be found wanting.'

4. praeeoni subieiantur] ' that they shall

be sold by public auction, not by a private

arrangement between the co-heirs,' cp.

sin venibunt, 582. 4.

tabulam] * a public sale.'

facultates] ' my zeal will prevail over

Otho's long purse.'

nofi est in eo] If this is sound,

it would seem to mean * he cannot pay
his debt.' But we believe it to be

corrupt. Dr. E,eid suggests aestimo.

Shuckburgh conjectures non est solvendo :

cp. Phil. ii. 4 ; and supposes it to refer

to some unknown Lentulus (of whom we
do not hear elsewhere) who was anxious

to buy the horti of Scapula. We cannot

think that it means ' there is nothing

in that '
; we should expect nihil for

non. But Madvig's non extimesco is very

attractive : for Cicero's use of titneo and
extimesco cp. Att. viii. 5, 1 (336) ; ix. 5,

fin. (359). Perhaps non ego timeo would
be better. We see no reason why he
should not be the infant child of Dolabella

and TuUia. Atticus may have suggested

to Cicero the necessity of economy in

view of the obligation he was under to

provide for his grandson.

5. Simul atque] We have altered ac

to atque, as Cic. did not write ac before

a guttural : cp. Reid on Acad. ii. 34.

Miiller reads simul aliquid.

quam diu hie] sc. futurus sim.
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585. L. LUCCEIUS TO CICEEO (Fam. v. u).

ROME ; MAY 9 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

Q,uaerit L. Liicceius cur tarn diu absit ah urbe M. Cicero : si litterarum causa,

laudat : non probat si propter raaerorem ex morte filiae. Queni ut compescat, rationi-

bus et precibus efficere studet.

L. LUCCEIUS Q. F. S. D. M. TULLIO M. F.

1. S. Y. B. E. Y., sieut soleo, paululo tamen etiam deterius

quam soleo. Te requisivi saepius ut viderem : Romae quia postea

non fuisti quam discesseram miratus sum
;
quod item nunc miror.

Non habeo certum quae te res hinc maxime retrahat. Si soli-

tudine delectare, cum scribas et aliquid agas eorum quorum con-

suesti, gaudeo neque reprehendo tuum consilium ; nam nihil isto

potest esse iucundius non modo miseris his temporibus et luctuosis,

sed etiam tranquillis et optatis, praesertim vel animo defetigato

1. S. V. B. E. v., sicut soleo\ = si vales,

bene est, valeo sicut soleo. Note the formal
commencement of a letter taken literally,

and thus leading connectedly to the open-
ing of the letter proper : cp. Fam. xvi. 18,

1 (692). Lucceius would appear to have
been constantly in low liealth.

quial Used tor quod, as frequently in

comedy after verbs of feeling, e.g. Plant.

Mil. 7, and Tyrrell's note there ; cp. doleo

quia in § 2, below. In Cic. Sull. 50, de

Domo 9, it occurs after reprehendo.

discesserani] So Mendelssohn after GR,
' I wonder you did not remain in Rome
after I had left.' Lucceius had no doubt
heard from some friend that Cicero con-
tinued to bury himself in the country
through his grief for Tullia. He had not
returned to Rome after his stay at Ficulea,

but had gone once more to Asturu ; and
Lucceius is again astonished, M has
discesserat, which Or. alters to decesserat,

understanding Tullia. This is too strong
an ellipse, as no reference to Tullia had
preceded, even though we suppose that
Lucceius had hesitated to use the name
lest he should excite the grief of Cicero.

Lambinusreadsf^isc^isigras, which produces
an inaccurate form of speech (' I wondered
you were not at Rome after you had left

')

if it is intended to mean ' I wonder you
did not remain at Rome longer than you
did.' Streicher (p. 171) wishes to read

discesseramus, ' we separated ' from one
another ; but it will be hard to get an
exact parallel for this usage. The nearest

we know of is the senatus consultum in

Q. Fr. ii. 3, 5 (102) ut sodalitates deeuri-

atique discederent.

delectare'] Such forms of the pres. indie.

as this and angere {\ 2) are generally

avoided as liable to confusion with
the inf. They may be allowed in

Lucceius. Dr. Reid on Sull., p. 170,

lays down the rule for Cicero:
" -^, not -is, in the second person
singular present subjunctive deponent
and passive : but -is, wot-e, in the second
person singular present indicative depo-
nent and passive. The mss of this speech

are singularly clear on this point." Cp.
Roby 570.

eorum quoruniX Note the attraction, a
genuine Greek one : cp. Rhet. adHerenn.
i. 11, aperiis raiionibus quibus praescrip-

simus, and Hor. Sat. i, 6, 14, notante

iudice quo nosti populo (according to

Bentley) : Liv. xxxii. 10, 5, arhitro quo
vellent populorum, and Weissenborn's
note. Cp. also such attractions in Livy
as iv. 39, 9, quibus poterat sauciis ductis

seeum : i. 29, 4, quibus quisque poterat

elatis. Roby, § 1066. Riemann-Goelzer,

§ 693, p. 787.
_

optatis] ' desirable': cp. note to 587. 1.

praesertim] ' especially if your mind
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tuo, qui nunc requiem quaerat ex magnis occupationibus, vel

erudito, qui semper aliquid ex se promat quod alios delectet,

ipsum laudibus inlustret. 2. Sin autem, sicut indicas, lacrirais ac

tristitiae te tradidisti, doleo quia doles et angere ; noii possum te

nou, si concedis quod sentimus ut liberius dicamus, accusare.

Quid enim? Tu solus aperta non videbis, qui propter acumen

occultissima perspicis ? Tu non intelleges te querelis cotidianis

nihil proficere ? Non intelleges duplicari sollicitudines, quas

elevare tua te prudentia postulat ? 3. Quod si non possimus aliquid

proficere suadeiido, gratia contendimus et rogando, si quid nostra

causa vis, ut istis te molestiis laxes et ad convictum nostrum

redeas, id est ad consuetudinem vel nostram communem vel tuam

solius ac propriam. Cupio non obtundere te, si non delectare

nostro studio ; cupio deterrere ne permaneas in incepto. Cum
duae res istae contrariae me conturbant, ex quibus aut in altera

mihi velim, si potes, obtemperes aut in altera non offendas—vale.

is so wearied out that it craves for some
rest after your arduous labour, or so richly

stored with learning that it is, as ever,

drawing forth something to delight others

and to cover yourself with glory ': lit. ' is

wearied so that ' . . .
' is v/ell stored with

learning so that. ' For semper = ut semper

Jit : cp. saepe = ut saepejit in Verg. Aen.
i. 148, ac veliiti magno in populo cum saepe

coorta est seditio. The forms requiem and
requietem are both quite classical : cp.

Neue, i3 848, 849.

2. sicut indicas^ So GR : sicut hinc

dicas seras, M, from which Man., Vict.,

and Lamb., aided by inferior mss, educed
sicut hie dum eras. (This is one of Mr.
Allen's codices.) Many other mss read,

sic ut hinc discesseras, ' as when you left

the city,' a reading towards which Men-
delssohn inclines. But the reading of GR
is quite plain, 'as you gave hints of,'

&c., in letters to your other friends, and
as we learn by report. If we might
emend, perhaps we mightread indicaveras,

which would explain the reading of M,
' of which you gave indications before

you left.' Dr. Reid thinks that the
variants point to sicut indicat res.

Streicher (p. 172) objects to indicas, that

Cic. did not give any such hint to Lucceius
in Fam. v. 13 (572), and that his literary

activity was a sign that he was not
yielding to immoderate grief : he himself
reads sicut inclinatus eras. But Cicero

had gone into retirement, and his friends

at Rome were not satisfactorily informed
of the xnanner in which he was spending

his time : for Cicero's letters were very
variable in tone, and reflected with the

utmost fidelity every shifting mood of his

impressionable nature : so that it may
fairly be supposed that his friends were
uncertain as to the general tenor of his

life.

elevare'] So GR, again rightly : cp.

Tusc. iii. 34, Nihil est enim quod tarn ob-

tundat elevetque aegritudinem quam per-

petua in omni vita cogitatio nihil esse

quod non accidere possit. Theacc. and inf.

construction after postulo is frequent in

the comedies (cp. Sonnenschein on Plaut.

Rud. Prol. 17) ; but it is used by Cicero

for the most part only in his earlier

writings, e.g. Verr. iii. 138, 139 ; Div.

in Caec. 34. In Caes. it occurs in B. G.
iv. 16, 4.

3. ad convictum nostrmn] ' return to live

with us and to the normal mode of life,

either that of all of us or that which you
especially adopt as peculiarly your own '

(i.e. the life of a student). After redeas

there is a gap of five letters in M. We
have adopted the suggestion of Dr. Reid,

id est. Wes. suggested atque.

obtundere'\ 'pester': cp. Att. viii. 1,4
(328), Ego si somnum capere possem tarn

longis te epistulis non obtunderem.

Gum . . . vale] We venture to adhere
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586. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 42, §§ 1-3).

ASTURA ; MAY 10 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De inanibus epistulis suis, de Clodiae hortis emendis, de itinere suo constituto.

CICEEO ATTICO SAL.

-^ 1. Nullum a te desiderayi diem litterarum : videbam enini

quae scribis, et tamen suspicabar vel potius iutellegebam nihil

fuisse quod scriberes, A. d. vi. Idus vero et abesse te putabam et

plane videbam nihil te habere. Ego tamen ad te fere cotidie

mittam. Malo enim frustra quam te non habere cui des, si quid

forte sit quod putes nie scire oportere. Itaque accepi vi. Idus

litteras tuas iuauis. Quid enim liabebas quod scriberes ? Mi
tamen illud, quidquid erat, non molestum fuit, ut nihil aliud, scire

me uovi te nihil habere. Scripsisti tamen nescio quid de Clodia.

Ubi ergo ea est aut quando ventura ? Placet mihi res sic, ut

with some hesitation to the mss reading
cum, and to explain it by supposing that

Lucceius used the formal vale as part of

the sentence, just as he used the intro-

ductory formal words of this letter in

something- more than a merely formal
sense. ' And now that two contrary con-
siderations are causing me perplexity, in

respect of which I trust you will either

in the one case follow my advice if you
can see your way to do so, or at any rate

in the other not he offended,—I will say
good-bye.' If this does not commend
itself, it is easy (we think too easy) to alter

cum to nunc with Martyni-Laguna and
subsequent edd. The two contrary con-
siderations are, on the one hand, a desire

that Cicero should not give himself up
unreservedly to grief, but should again
take part in social life ; and on the other,

a desire not to pester Cicero and importune
him too much on the subject. For offen-
t^asusedin a passive sense, ' he annoyed,'
cp. 584. 2 and note there ; and perhaps
Q. Fr, i. 1, 14 (30), Sed si quis est in quo
iam ojfenderis, de quo aliquid senseris.

1. diem litterarum'] ' I never wanted
you to have a regular day for wiiting. For

I iiad grasped the fact which you mention
in your letter [namely, that you were very
busy], and in spite of that I suspected, or

rather felt sure, that you had nothing to

write about [and that th;it, not business,

was the real reason why you did not

write].' The sense of enim and tamen is

generally neglected by the editors.

frustra'] sc. m litere, without receiving

a letter to bring back to Cicero.

ut nihil aliud] We have added tit with

Miiller, ' if nothing else.' He compares
745. 2 alendus est et, ut nihil aliud, ah

Antonio seiungendus : Att. xi. 14. I (429).

JJt is more likely to have been lost after

fuit than si, which is the addition of

"Madvig (A.C. ii. 239). Either is better

than to add nisi before novi with

Groiiovius.

Scripsisti] Btr. conjectured scripsti as

M has scripsi. It must be confessed,

however, that this contracted form of the

second person singular of the perfect

indio. is rather rare : cp. Neue-Wagener
r* 500 fF. : so that we think Miiller is right

in regarding it as doubtful in Cicero, and
reading the full form in every place. Cp.
his note, Fain. p. 169. 26. The mistake
is due to the copyist.

ventura] Cp. 593. 2.
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secundum Othouem nihil magis. 2. Sed neque lianc vendituram

puto—delectatur enim et copiosa est—et illud alterum quara sit

difficile te nou fugit. Sed, obsecro, enitamur ut aliquid ad id

quod cupio excogitemus. 3. Ego me hinc postridie Id. exiturum

puto, sed aut in Tusculanum aut domum, inde fortasse Arpiuum.

Cum certum sciero, seribam ad te.

587. CICERO TO LUCCEIUS (Fam. v. 15).

astura; may 10-12 ; a. u. c. 709 ; b. c. 45 ; aet. cic. 61.

Epistulae L. Lucceii (Ep. 585) M. Cicero ita respondet, ut se non tain liliae

obitum quam reip. condicionem lugere et ob earn rem ab urbe abesse dicat : ne littera-

rum quidem studio se admodum delectari aut a dolore abstrabi.

M. CICERO S. D. L. LUCCEIO Q,. F.

1. Omnis amor tuus ex omnibus partibus se ostendit in iis

litteris quas a te proxime accepi, non ille quidem mihi ignotus,

sed tamen gratus et optatus ; dicerem ' iucundtis,' nisi id verbum

in omne tempus perdidissem ; neque ob eam unam causam quam
tu suspicaris et in qua me lenissimis et amantissimis verbis utens

re graviter accusas, sed quod illius tanti vulneris quae remedia

esse debebant ea nulla sunt. 2. Quid enim? Ad amicosne con-

fugiam ? Quam multi sunt ? Habuimus enim fere communis,

quorum alii occiderunt, alii nescio quo pacto obduruerunt. Tecum

secundum Othonem'] Next to the property that word for ever and aye '
: cp. 574. I.

of Otho (i.e. the hortioi Scapula) he likes Cuius ojficia iucundiora scilicet saepe mihi
that of Clodia. fuerunt, numquam tamen gratiora.

2. copiosa] ' She likes the place and accusas"] sc. 585. 2.

has plenty of money,' so she will not 2. Tecum vivere possem equidem et

sell, illud alterum is the property of maxime vellem] ' With you I could have
Otho : cp. 593. 2. lived, and would fain have done so.' So

3. domum] ' to Rome '
; see note on the mss. We take equidem with possem.

Ep. 269, 1. For equidem following the verb, cp.

Plant. Poen. 295, AG. i in malum rein.

MI. Ibi sum equidem. Cic. Leg. ii 69,

1. MOW i^^ij^-e^i^^em] A common Ciceronian Perge cetera. Ftrgam equidem. The
usage : cp. Fin. v. 20, fruendi rebus iis . , . rhythm I'ecalls Catull. 2, 9, Tecum ludere

Carneades non ille quidem auctor sed defen- sicut ipsa possem. Several emendations
sor disserendi causa fuit. have been proposed, e.g. Lamb, tecum
gratus et optatus; dicerem ^ iucundus''] vivere posse equidem maxime vellem : M.a,dy.

'acceptable and desirable; I would say (A. C. iii. 157) tecum vivere, <si> possem,

"pleasant," were it not that I have lost equidem maxime vellem.
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vivere possem equidem et maxime vellem : vetustas, amor, con-

suetudo, studia paria
;
quod vinclum, quaeso, deest nostrae con-

iunctionis ? Possumusne igitur esse una ? Nee mehercule iiitellego

quid impediat ; sed certe adhuc uon fuimus, cum essemus vicini iu

Tuseulano, in Puteolano : nam quid dicam in urbe ? In qua,

cum forum commune sit, vicinitas non requiritur. 3. Sed casu

nescio quo in ea tempora nostra aetas incidit ut, cum maxime

ilorere nos oporteret, tum vivere etiam puderet : quod enim esse

poterat mihi perfugium spoliato et domesticis et forensibus orna-

mentis atque solaciis ? Litterae, credo, quibus utor adsidue : quid

enim aliud facere possum ? Sed nescio quo modo ipsae illae ex-

cludere me a portu et perfugio videntur et quasi exprobrare quod

in ea vita maneam in qua nihil insit nisi propagatio miserrimi

temporis. 4. Hie tu me abesse urbe miraris in qua domus nihil

deleetare possit, summum sit odium temporum, homiuum, fori,

curiae ? Itaque sic Uteris utor, in quibus consumo omne tempus,

non ut ab iis medicinam perpetuam sed ut exiguam oblivionem

doloris petam. 5. Quod si id egissemus ego atque tu, quod ne in

mentem quidem nobis veniebat propter cotidianos metus, oiune

tempus una fuissemus, neque me valetudo tua oii'enderet neque te

vetustas . . . paria'] ' old acquaintance, from a city where.' Cicero generally

love, habit, identity of pursuits.' uses ab after abesse, except with names of

quaeso, deest] So Rost excellently for towns : but we occasionally find it wilh-
quas id est oi M. : {quasi est, GE,). out ab with donio, foro (574. 2), cp.

Possumusne . . . intellego] 'Can we not Orat. 146: JS.D. ii. 69: patria (Tusc.

then be together ? And indeed, upon my v. 106), though he also uses ab with these

life, I do not see what hinders us.' Cicero words, Verr. iii. 39 : v. 31. (The absence

might have added something Vikepossmmis of the preposition is of course common in

before ««6" ; Lambinus actually does add it, the poets, Catull. Ixiii. 59). So that we
and the addition has met with the approval may perhaps include urbe in the same
of Wesenberg (E. A. 12). But the idea can category as the other words with which he
be with ease mentally supplied, and the does not use a preposition, as the reference

actual insertion of the word makes the is plainly to Rome, though the expression

sentence somewhat tautological. For -ne is general (hence the subjunctive possit:

- nonne cp. L)e Sen. 31, videiisne ut, a cp. 589. 1), ' Do you wonder that I can
usage which is invariable in Plant, and be absent from a city where nought can
constant in Ter., and in the colloquial delight me ?

' Dr. Eeid on Acad. i. 1

Latin of the classical period. would prefer to read <cab ^a > abesse

3. spoliato . . . solaciis] 'deprived of urbe with Wes.: or <:;_ ex ea"^ abesse urbe.

everything which can embellish or com- fori, ctcriae] cp. 574. 2; nihil in foro
fort my public and private life.' affere libebat, aspicere curiam non poteram.

Litterae, credo] ^ my hooks,, 1 presume.' Itaque . . . petam] ' And thus I have
For credo parenthetic cp. 555. 3. recourse to my books, and over them I

Cicero often speaks of his books as his spend all my time, not with any idea of
friends: cp. Fam. ix. 1, 2 (456), redisse obtaining therefrom a lasting cure, but
cum veteribus amicis, id est cum libris only a short forgetfulness,of my troubles.'

nostris, in gratiam. Cp. 582. 3.

4. abesse urbe . . . in qua] 'to be absent 5. neque me valetudo tua]. cp. 585. 1.
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maeror meus. Quod quantum fieri poterit eonsequamur : quid

enim est utrique nostrum aptius ? Propediem te igitur videbo.

588. CICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 4i).

astura; may ii ; a. u. c. 709 ; b. c. 45 ; aet. cic. 6I.

M. Cicero quaerit ubi Atticus sit et demonstiat ubi ipse futurus sit, turn de fano

Tulliae aediiicando et de hortis ea causa emendis et omnino de loco, de flirtii epistula

et Caesaris ' Auticatone.'

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Nihil erat quod scriberem. Scire tamen volebam ubi esses
;

si abes aut afuturus es, quando rediturus esses. Facies igitur 7ne

certiorem. Et, quod tu scire volebas ego quando ex hoc loco, post-

ridie Idus Lanuvi constitui manere, inde posti'idie in Tusculano

aut Bomae. Utrum sim facturus eo ipso die scies. 2. Scis quam ^^^

sit (juXairiov avfx(popa^ minime in te quidem, sed tamen avid_e sum w^*-

adfectus de fano, quod nisi non dico effectum erit sed fieri videro

—audebo hoc dicere et tu, ut soles, accipies— , incursabit in te

dolor meus, non iure ille quidem, sed tamen feres hoc ipsum quod

scribo, ut omnia mea fers ac tulisti. Omnis tuas consolationes

unam banc in rem velim conferas. 3. Si quaeris quid optem,

primum Scapulae, deinde Clodiae, postea, si Silius nolet, Drusus

aget iniuste, Cusini et Treboni. Puto tertium esse dominum
;

Rebilum fuisse certo scio. Sin autem tibi Tusculanum placet, ut

significasti quibusdam litteris, tibi adsentiar. Hoc quidem utique

perficies, si me levari vis, quern iam etiam gravius accusas quam
patitur tua consuetudo, sed facis summo amore et victus fortasse

Quocf] sc. our being together. not say completed, but unless I see it

advancing to completion— I will vent my
1. loco] sc. profecturus sim : for the resentment on you,' cp. 579. 2, ut mi

ellipse cp. 546. 4. stomachere.

inde postridie] ' the day after that,' i.e. 3. aget iniuste] Drusus seems to have

the 17th, the day after {postridie) the asked an excessive price : cp. 582. 4 ;

16th {postridie idus) : cp. 589 [43]. 1
;

590. 2 ; 591. 1.

590. 3. tertium] Cusinius and Trebonius were
2. ^tAa IT tof] 'you know howqueru- absent; but Cicero thinks there is a

lous is misery,' * how sour misfortune is.' tliird owner M'ho could be approached,

avide sum adfectus] ' my feeling is one adding, ' I know there Wfts a third owner
of hungry longing,' an unusual and very Caninius Rebilus.'

strong expression. Tusculanum] cp. 579. 2 ; 588. 3.

quod nisi'] 'and unless it is—I will levari] cp. 581. 1.
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vitio meo. Sed tamen, si me levari vis, haeo est suniraa levatio

vel, si verum scire vis, una. 4. Hirti epistiilam si legeris, quae

milii quasi irpoirXaafia videtur eius vituperationis quam Caesar

scripsit de Catone, facies me quid tibi visum sit, si tibi erit com-

modum, certiorem. Bedeo ad fanum. Nisi hac aestate absolutum

erit, quam vides integramrestare, scelere me liberatum non putabo.

589. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 42, § 3, and 43).

ASTURA ; MAY 12 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De ratione itineris sui constituti, de summa sua fani aedificandi cupiditate, de

Othonis, de Clodiae, de Trebonianis hortis emendis, de Tusculano.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

[42], 3. Venerat milii in mentem monere te ut id ipsum quod

faeis faceres. Putabam enim commodius teidem istud domi agere

posse interpellatione sublata. [43], 1. Ego postridie Idus, ut

scripsi ad te ante, Lanuvi manere constitui, inde aut Komae aut in

Tusculano. Scies ante utrum. Quod seribis recte mihi illam rem

fore levamento, bene facis ; tamen id est, mibi crede, perinde ut

existimare tu non potes. Res indicat quanto opere id cupiam, cum QJmj^-'

tibi audeam confiteri quem id non ita valde probare arbitrer. Sed -7v<»^

ferendus tibi in hoc mens error ; ferendus ? immo vero etiam ^^^\^\^

adiuvandus. 2. De Othone diffido, fortasse quia cupio. Sed

tamen maior etiam res est quam facultates nostrae, praesertim

adversario et cupido et locuplete et heredo. Proximum est ut

4, epistulam'] Elsewhere (584. 1 ; 590. clearly a repetition of 688. 1, that the
1 ; 594. 3) it is called liber. change of utrttmque to utrum is obviously

TTpoirXaa ixa\ 'a sort of premiere required.

ehauche of the invective of Caesar against Quod seribis] ' it is kind of you to say
Cato.' in your letter (what is so true) that the

sc€lere~\ ' scelerati putantur qui vota honour paid to my dead daughter will be
non solvunt.'—Man.' a comfort to me. But it is so, believe

me, to a degree that you cannot imagine.'

[42], 3. ^MO<^/acis] Cicero probably re- id = illam rem fore levamento. Tamen
fers to the thought expressed in § 3 of the qualifies the unexpressed thought that the

next letter, where he commends Atticus words of Atticus are merely formal. For
for shutting himself up in his house and the alterations of M here adopted see

avoiding interruption, probably to do Adn. Crit.

some business of his own : cp. 590. 3
;

2. De Othone diffido'\ cp. note to 572. 3.

594. domi te libenter esse facile credo, maior . . . nostrae^ , beyond my means.'

[43] 1. utrum] This sentence is so adversario^i.Q. Otho : cp. 593. 2.
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velim Olodiae. Sed si ista minus confici possunt, effice quidvis.

Ego me maiore religion e quam quisquam fuit ullius voti obstric-

tum puto. Yidebis etiam Trebonianos, etsi absunt domini. Sed,

ut ad te heri seripsi, considerabis etiam de Tusculano, ne aestas

effluat, quod certe non est committendum.

590. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 44, and 45, § i).

ASTUKA ; MAY 13 *, A. U. C. 709; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Hirtii litteris ad Atticura datis, de eius libro de Catone divulgando, de horto-

runa Scapulanorum venditione per Mustelam efficienda, de aliis fani locis quaerendis,

de Attici vita et itinere suo constituto, quid Philotimus de bello sibi narraverit, de

scriptis suis Asturae confectis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Et Hirtium aliquid ad te avfjiiraOCoq de me scripsisse facile

})atior— fecit enim humane— et te eiusepistulam ad menonmisisse

multo facilius. Tu enim etiam humanius. lUius librum, quem ad

me misit de Catone, propterea volo divulgari a tuis ut ex istorum

vitupei'atione sit illius maior laudatio. 2. Quod per Mustelam

agis, habes hominem valde idoneum meique sane studiosum iam

inde a Pontiano. Perfice igitur aliquid. Quid autem aliud nisi ut

aditus sit emptor! ? quod per quemvis Iieredein potest effici. Sed

Mustelam id perfecturum, si rogaris, puto. Mihi vero et locum

queni opto ad id quod volumus dederis et praeterea lyj^ipafxa.

Nam ilia Sili et Drusi non satis oiKo^^airoTLKa mihi videntur. Quid

Clodiae"] sc. hortos : cp. 582. 4. librum'] op. note to 588. 4,

ullius voti'] probably the same genitive propterea volo] "We can hardly help

of the ' matter charged ' (Roby 1324) as suspecting that it was rather the eulogy
appears in damnatus voti : but it might on himself which made Cicero desire

possibly be governed by religione, like the wide diffusion of the brochure of

religio iurisinrandi {Ga.e&.'E. C in. 2^). Hirtius: cp. 584. 1. The book was
Trebonianos] sc. hortos, cp. 582. 4 : dedicated to Cicero.

588. 3. 2. Mustelam] coheir of Scapula with
Otho, Crispus, Vergilius : cp. 593. 1.

\. facile patior] ' I am glad,' cp. 697. a Fontiano] probably some friend of

1 : 732. 2 ; somewhat stronger than the Mustela's defended or otherwise obliged

literal meaning of the w^ords, viz. ' I can by Cicero. For this temporal use of a

put up with.' cp. 598. a Peducaeo.

humanius] ' you showed even more aditus sit emptori] cp. 582. 4 : 584. 4.

kindness' in not sending me a letter iyyiipaixa] cp. 561. 2 : 565.2.
which M^ould have renewed my grief for ot/coSeo-Trort/ca] 'fit for a pere de

Tullia. famille.''
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enirn ? Sedere totos dies in villa ! Ista igitur malim, primum

Othonis, deinde Clodiae. Si nihil fiet, aut Druso ludus est sug-

gerendus aut utendum Tusculano. 3. Quod domi te inelusisti,

ratione fecisti. Sed, quaeso, confiee, et te vacuum redde nobis.

Ego hinc, ut soripsi antea, postridie Idus Lanuvi, deinde postridie

in Tusculano. Oontudi enim aiiimum et fortasse vici, si modo per-

mansero. Scies igitur fortasse eras, summum perendie. 4. Sed

quid est, quaeso ? Philotimus nee Oarteiae Pompeium teneri—qua

de re litterarum ad Clodium Patavinum missarum exemplum mihi

Oppius et Balbus miserant, se id factum arbitrari—bellumque
/

narrat reliquum satis magnum. Solet omnino esse f Fulviniaster.

Sedere totos dies in villa] This must be
compared with 579. 2, where he mentions
an objection to Tusculanum as a site,

that it could not be so conveniently

visited owing to its distance from Eonie.
Here we may suppose that the meaning
is the same. Though he does mention
Tusculanum, he says, ' think of having
to idle away a whole day in a villa,' as

one would have to do if the site were
at Tusculum,which was fifteen miles from
Rome. We think that it is probable that

<Quid dicam Tusculanum r> has been lost

before Quid enim ? The reference is

plainly to Tusculanum, and there should
be some definite indication of the place.

Cic. generally adds a question of the
nature of a retort after Quid enim ? Here
the exclamatory infinitive is virtually

such.

Ista igitur malim'] This then is the

order of merit : first Otho's,jnext Clodia's.

If that should prove not feasible, then we
must either bamboozle Drusus, or we
must put up with Tusculanum.' Uti is

often ' to put up with' an inferior thing
when we cannot get a superior, as in the
Horatian verse (Ep. i. 6, 67) si quid
novisti rectius istis,

|
candidus imperii si

non his utere mecum. So tUi populari
ma, Att. ix. 6, 7(360). [We think via, not
vita, is the right reading there, cp. Att. i.

20. 3 (26) viam optimatem : Cat. iv. 9

viam quae popularis habetur secutus est.]

ludus est suggerendus] We do not know
any other example of this expression. It

sounds like slang. The usual expression
is ludos facere or dare.

3. domi] Cicero refers more clearly to

a thought hinted at in the beginning of

the last letter, and commends Atticus for

shutting himself up in his house, and so

avoiding interruption.

ratione fecisti] 'prudently.' Madvig,
on Fin. i. 32 (quoted by Boot), writes
' Ad Att. xii. 44. 3. ratione fecisti paulo
insolentius ponitur in facto comprobando';
but he does not approve of the change to

recte, though he adds ' saepe horum com-
pendia permutata sunt,' and withdraws
his own conjecture of ratione for rede in

Rose. Am. 138. He explains ratione by
* considerate et cum iudicio.'

confiee] sc. negotium, cp. Att. xi. 3, 3

(411). Lehmann, pp. 15 fF., points out
that the omission of the object after a
transitive verb is characteristic of the

letters. See note on Att. vii. 7, 5 (298).

Rut it is found all through Cicero

:

cp. Lebreton 156-166.

antea], 588, 1, 589. 1.

Contudi] ' I have crushed down my feel-

ings, and mastered them, if I can only hold

out.' The visit to his Tusculanum, where
Tullia died, would bring her vividly before

his mind. For contudi atzimmn, cp. Verg.
Georg. iv. 240, contusosque animos et res

miserabere fractas ; Ov. A. A. i. 12
;

Tac. Hist. ii. 19, is labor urbano militi

insolitus contundit animos. Rut in these

and other passages it means ' to break the

spirit ' of a person. Here Cicero means
' to break the intensity of his grief.'

4. -nee Carteiae] sc. dicit, inferred from
narrat, below. After the battle of Munda,
Gnaeus, the son of Pompeius Magnus,
retired to Carteia, cp. note 580. 4, which
was close to the modern Gibraltar. We
do not know who Clodius Patavinus
was.
Fulviniaster] ' a bad copy of Fulvinius.'

Who this Fulvinius was is unknown ; but
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Sed tameii, si quid habes : volo etiam de naufragio Caniniano scire

quid sit. [45], 1. Ego hie duo magna awTayfiara absolvi : nullo

enim alio modo a raiseria quasi aberrare possum. Tu mihi, etiam si

nihil erit quod scribas, quod fore ita video, tamen id ipsum scribas

velim, te nihil habuisse quod seriberes, dum modo ne his verbis.

591. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 26).

ASTURA ; MAY 14 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De locis adfanum TuUiae aedificandum emendis, de commoratione sua Asturae, de

itinere siio, de scriptione sua adsidua et diurna et nocturna.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. De Vergili parte valde probo. Sic ages igitur. Et quidem

id erit primum, proximum Clodiae. Quod si neutrum, metuo ne

jturbem et irruam in Drusum. Intemperans sum in eius rei cupi-

'ditate quam nosti. Itaque revolvor identidem in Tusculanum.

Quidvis enim potius quam ut non hac aestate absolvatur. 2. Ego,

ut tempus et nostrum, locum habeo nullum ubi facilius esse

possim quam Asturae. Sed quia, qui mecum sunt—credo quod

we may infer that he was given to unau-
thorized statements. For a similar reason

Cicero thus styles Philotimus, of whom
he writes, Att. x. 9. 1 (393), at cuius

hominis ! quam insulsi et qiiam saepe pro
Fo7npeio mentientis. Cp. Att. ix. 7. 6

(362), FhilotimOy homini forti ac nimium
oplimati. There is nothing gained hy
altering Fulviniaster of the mss to Ful-

viaster, as Fulvius is quite as obscure as

Fulvinius. For the latter name cp. Wil-
manns, 1946. For -aster cp. Antoniaster

(Cic. pro Vareno ap. Quintil. viii. 3, 22),

surdaster, parasitaster. Dr. Beid thinks

some Greek words underlie Fulviniaster,

as Cicero elsewhere (cp. Att. vi. 9. 2

(282) ; vii. 1. 1 (284^) plays on the name
Philotimus by reference to the Greek
(piAoTi/jLia. He thinks the words may be
(piAoTi/xoov ima.arr)p, ' a searcher out of

ambitious news.' This may well be
right. It is certainly more probable than
SchmidV s fulminaster {an unknown word)
* Ein Kerl der es blitzen lasst,' i.e. one
who gives thundering news. The word
still awaits definite correction.

naufragio Caniniano'] cp. 580. 4.

[45], 1. Fffo . . • absolvi'] The avvToiy'

/jLara are the two books of the Academica :

avvTOL-yixaTa are the separate books of

a whole treatise ; the latter is Gvvra^is,

e.g. the De Finibus as a whole is a
<ruj/To|t$, but each of its separate books
is a (rvvTayfia, or avyypafjLfia. The Lat.

for avvra^is is corpus ; for avvTayfia or

(Tvyypajxjjia usually liber. See Reid on
Acad., p. 31, note 1.

aberrare] cp. 581. 1; 582. 3: also

Fam. XV. 18. 1 (530).

1

.

Vergili] one of the four coheirs of

Scapula.

turbe^n] ' I fear I shall run amuck and
make for Drusus ' : cp. Att. ii. 17, 1 (44),

turbat Satnpsiceramus. Cicero means here

that he fears he will be tempted to cast

calculation to the winds and take any-
thing be can get.

revolvor] ' I often come round to [the

thought of] Tusculanum.' He invariably

speaks of Tusculanum as the least desir-

able site ; but he is resolved to take it if

he can get no better.

2. qui mecum sunt] Who are these ?
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maestitiam meam non ferunt— domum properant, etsi poteram

remanere, tamen, ut scrips! tibi, proficiscar hinc, ne relictus videar.

Quo autem ? Lanuvio conor equidem in Tusculanum. Sed faeiam

te statim eertiorem. Tu litteras conficies. Equidem credibile non

est quantum scribam, quin etiam noctibus ; nihil enim somni.

Heri etiam effeci epistulam ad Caesarem : tibi^finixn placebat
;

quam non fuit malum scribi, si forte opus esse putares : ut quidem

nunc est, nihil sane est necesse mittere. Sed id quidem, ut tibi

videbitur. Mittam tamen ad te exemplum fortasse Lanuvio, nisi

forte Komam. Sed eras scies.

592. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 46 and 47, § i).

ASTURA ; MAY 15 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De animo suo vincendo et Tusculano visendo, de Attico a se exspectato.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Vincam, opinor, animum et Lanuvio pergam in Tusculanum.

Aut enim mihi in perpetuum fundo illo carendum est—nam dolor

idem mauebit, tantum modo oocultius—aut nesoio quid intersit

utrum illuc nunc veniam an ad decern annos. Neque enim ista

maior admonitio quam quibus adsidue conficior et dies et noctis.

' My people ' is Shuckburgh's transla- another case of eficere where we should
tion ; but that is not explicit. Perhaps expect conficere, cp. 599. 2.

people like Sicca (562. 1), who came non fuit maluwi] ' there was no harm
down to see him : or Nicias and Va- (cp. 593. I nihil nocuerit) in its being
lerius, who came and stayed with him at written, if you thought it might do
Tusculum (598. 1). Possibly it was to good. But, as things now are, there is

such visitors that Cicero asks Att. to no necessity to send it.'

write letters of politeness (tu litteras Romain] sc. contendero, * unless I push
confides). But we feel great uncertainty on to Rome.' The ellipse of such a verb
in the matter. For litteras conficere cp. of motion is frequent, cp Att. vi. 7. 2
Att. xi. 5.3 (416). It is quite possible {270), Bhodum volo piterorum causa.

that Cicero means no more than ' you will

please write to me.' 1. occultius'] We agree with Boot that

Zanuvio'] cp. Adn. Crit. ' From this is the best reading for octius. A few
Lanuvium I try to prevail on myself to lines further down the copyist has exto for

go to Tusculanum.' He finds it hard to exculto. Lehmann suggested teetior.

revisit a place so full of associations with ad decern annas'] ' in ten years '
: for

Tullia : cp. 592. 1. ad cp. Att. ii. 5. 1 (32), ad annos dc.

eJFeci'j There seems an idea of doing a ista . . admonitio'] ' the reminder of
difficult thing in this word when used my loss which I shall experience there.'

with epistida, ' I elaborated a letter.' For Before quibus understand admonitiones.

VOL. V. F
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Quid ergo ? inquies : nihil litterae ? In hac quidem re vereor ne

etiam contra. Nam essem fortasse durior ; exculto enim in animo

nihil agreste, nihil inhumanum est. [47] 1, Tu igitur, ut

scripsisti, nee id incommodo tuo. Yel binae enim poterimt

litterae. Occurram etiam, si necesse erit. Ergo id quidem ut

poteris.

593. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xti. 47, §§ i, 2).

LANUVIUM ; MAY 16 ; A. U. C. 709; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De negotio per Mustelam conficiendo, de Clodiae hortis, de nomine Faberiano, de

Hirtii libro divulgando, de Philotimo.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. De Mustela, ut scribis : etsi magnum opus est. Eo magis

delabor ad Clodiam : quamquam in utroque Faberianum nomen
explorandum est, de quo nihil nocuerit, si aliquid cum Balbo eris

locutus, et quidem, ut res est, emere nos velle nee posse sine isto

nomine nee audere re incerta. 2. Sed quaudo Clodia Romae
futura est et quanti rem aestimas ? Eo prorsus specto, non quin

illud malim, sed et magna res est et difficile certamen cum cupido,

nihil litterae?'] sc. sunt. ' Is literature something connected with, the repayment
nothing ?

'

of Terentia's dowry, or with the divorce
ne etiam contra] ' I fear literature has of Publilia.

the contrary effect. Were I unlettered, I Occurram'] sc. tibi Romam.
should be made of sterner stuff, perhaps. id quidem] i.e. your coming to me at

In the highly cultured mind there is no Tusculum.
roughness, no unfeelingness,' This gives

an explanation of enim: but it is doubtful 1. 3Iusteld] one of the four coheirs of

if we can supply such a protasis as *if I Scapula : cp. 590. 2.

were unlettered.' The natural meaning delabor] ' I incline to' : cp. revolver

of the words is, ' I ought to have been in Ep. 591. 1.

made of sterner stuff': but then we can nihil nocuerit] ' it will do no harm '

:

hardly have enim, but must alter to autem cp. non fuit malum, 691, 2.

or tam,en. ut res est] ' have a talk with Balbus,

[47], 1. nee id incommodo tuo] ' you [and tell him,] what is the truth, that we
will come to me then to Tusculanum, as wish to purchase, but cannot, without
you say, but not unless it is convenient.' collecting that debt, and do not dare to
For venies understood, cp. 669. 2. Nee take a leap in the dark.' Ut res est is the
prevents us from supplying the verb in observation of Cicero himself, and not
the imperative. part of the communication suggested to

binae . . . litterae] * a couple of letters Atticus to be made to Balbus, which
will avail

'
; something like rem transigere would demand sit for est.

must be understood.What the business was 2. Eo] ' I turn my thoughts to it,' to
we do not know, as it is alluded to so Clodia's property,

indefinitely : cp. Ep. (596. Perhaps it was illud] Otho's property: cp. 586. 2.
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<3um locuplete, cum lierede, etsi de cupiditate nemini concedam,

•ceteris rebus inferiores sumus. Sed haec coram, i

594. CICERO TO Al^TICUS (Att. xii. 47, § 3, and 48 init),

LANUVIUM ; MAY 17 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B.C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Caesare Attici vicino, de Attico a se in Tuscuiano exspectato.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

3. Hirti librum, ut facis, divulga. De Philotimo, idem et

ego arbitrabar. Domum tuam pluris video futuram vicino Caesare.

Tabellarium meum hodie exspectamus. Nos de Pilia et Attica

certiores faciet. [48 im t.~\ Domi te libenter esse facile credo.

Sed velim scire quid tibi restet aut iamne confeceris. Ego te in

Tuscuiano exspecto eoque magis quod Tironi statim te venturum

scripsisti et addidisti te putare opus esse.

595. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 45, §§ 2, 3).

tusculum; may 17; a. u. c. 709; b. c. 45; AET.CIC.61.

De ctKTjSia Attici, de commoratione in Tuscuiano, de Caesare vicino, de Hirtii libro

pervulgando.

2. De Attica, optime. 'A/cn^t'a tua me movet, etsi scribis nihil

esse. In Tuscuiano eo commodius ero quod et crebrius tuas

concedam'] There is no need to alter to erected in the temple of Quirinus, near
concedo in, as we did in our former the house of Atticus on the Quirinal Hill.

edition. The future means 'I shall (See on next letter.) Schmidt (p. 283)
yield to no one ' (when the auction says that Caesar was building a house
comes on) : cp. 584. 4, Sin ad tabulam near that of Atticus : but that will not
ve7iimus, vincemus facuUates Othonis suit with avvvo.ov.

nostra cupiditate. Cp. Reid in -ff^enna- [48], ^i^im^eress^] 'are glad to be at your
thena, x (1898), p. 139. own house,' 589. 3 ; 590. 3. Atticus had

Sed haec corairC] i.e. considerabimus. shut himself up in his own house to

Often at the end of a letter : cp. Att. xii. finish some business matter.
11 (502) ; 630 ; 631.

2. 'A/cTjSia] 'languor,' ' listlessness,'

3. Hirti librum] 584. 1 ; 590. 1. the feeling of general want of interest.

De Fhilotimo] 590. 4. It is not quite the same a&pigritia^ which
vicino Caesare] A statue of Caesar Cicero defines (Tusc. iv. 18) as m^^ws cow

-

with the inscription Deo Invicto was now sequentis laboris,

F2
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litteras aceipiam et te ipsum non numquam videbo—nam cetero-

qui dveKTorepa erant Asturae—nee haec quae refricant hie me
magis angunt ; etsi tamen, ubicumque sum, ilia sunt mecum.
3. De Caesare vicino scripseram ad te, quia cognoram ex tuis lit-

teris. Eum avwaov Quii'ini malojquam Salutis. Tu vero pervulga

Hirtium. Id enim ipsum putaram quod scribis, ut, curaingenium

amici nostri probaretur, inroOsaig vituperandi Catonis irrideretur.

596. CICEEO TO ATTICTJS (Att. xii. 50).

TUSCIJLANUM ; MAY 18 ; A, U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

Invitat M. Cicero Atticum ut se saepius invisat.

CICEEO ATTICO SAL.

Ut me levarat tuus adventus sic discessus adflixit. Qaare

cum poteris, id est, cum ^Sexti auction! operam dederis, revises

nos, Yel unus dies mihi erit utilis, quid dicam ' gratus ' ? Ipse

refricant^ sc. me ; the word is always
transitive, a reflexive pronoun being

easily supplied in the places where the

verb is apparently intransitive, as here,

and in Att. x. 17, 2 (403), crehro refricat

lippitudo. Translate 'for otherwise things

were more endurable at Astura—nor do

these associations which renew my grief

afflict me more here (than elsewhere), yet

[you must understand], wherever I go,

my grief never leaves me.' Ellis thinks

that quae refricant hie me mayis angunt,

which have the rhythm of a hexameter,

may be a quotation from Lucilius.

3. Bum . . . Salutis] The temple of

Quirinus on the Quirinal Hill, dedicated

by L. Papirius Cursor (Liv. x. 46) on the

defeat of the Samnites, was burned down
in the year 49 e.g. Caesar restored it,

and this year his statue was erected there

with the inscription, Deo Invicto. There
was also a temple to Salus on the same
hill ; cp. Att. iv. 1.4 (90) tuae vicinae

Salutis. Cicero here bitterly says that he
would rather see Caesar ' enshrined with '

(occupant of the same temple with) Quiri-

nus than with Salus. Eomulus was torn

to pieces just before he was acknowledged
as a god. In 604. 3 Cicero calls Caesar

Quirini contubernalem, where see note.

Hirtium'] The work is called by the
name of the writer (cp. Cottam and
Libonem 647. 3), just as m'O now speak of

our Cicero or Horace, and as Juvenal
(7. 227) wrote of Flaccus and Mara. It

is generally spoken of as Hirti librumy

594 init. This was the attack against Cato
mentioned in 584. 1, and it was dedicated
to Cicero, cp. 588. 4 ; 590. 1. He say&
the effect of the brochure will be to reflect

credit on the literary ability of Hirtius,

but ridicule on the scheme of blackening
the character of Cato.

adventus] Atticus appears to have paid
Cicero a short visit on the 18th. The
visits of a business man like Att. were
necessarily short, and Cicero knew this

(549.4). Atticus seems to have paid similar

short visits on June 8 (618) and on
Aug. 10 (662. 1). This letter was des-

patched on the same day as Att. left, for

Cicero was sending a messenger to Rome
to enquire about Tiro (597. 2).

Sexii] the auction of Sextus Ped-
ucaeus, 598. 1.

quid dicam " grat-us''] 'need I say "plea-
sant" ? ' For qtcid dicam, cp.Phil. xiii. 18,

hocarehipirata—quid enim dicam tyranno ?

Somewhat similar is Att. iv. 13. 1 (130)
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Romam venirem ut una essemus, si satis consilium quadam de re

haberem.

597. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xti. isfin- and 49).

TUSCULUM ; MAY 19 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De C. Marii eausa a se defendenda, de Tirone, de rebus domesticis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

[4iS Jin.] Sentiebam omnino quantum mihi praesens prodesses,

sed multo magis post discessum tuum sentio. Quam ob rem, ut

ante ad te scripsi, aut ego ad te totus aut tu ad me, quod

licebit. [49, 1] Heri non multo post quam tu a me discessisti,

puto, quidam urbani, ut videbantur, ad me mandata et litteras

attulerunt a C. Mario C. F. C. N. multis verbis :
' agere mecum

volumus esse : quid dico volumus : immo
vero cogimw, and Senec. Controv. i,

praef. 9 quis aequalium vesirorum., quid
dicam ('can I say) satis ingeniosus . . .

immo quis satis vir est ? Not quite

parallel is Att. i 17. 6 (23) sermonis
communicatio . . . deest—quid dicam ? in

publicane re . . . an in forensi labore . . .

an in ipsis domesticis negotiis—where the
question is not purely rhetorical. We
have adopted the correction of Victorius,

gratus for gratius : the sense, ' what
pleasanter word (than '' useful ") is now
possible for me ' would require the em-
phatic word * now ' to be expressed : and
a reference to the pleasantness of Atticus'

visit is in harmony with the opening
words of this little note.

si satis consilium . . . haberemY if I had
made up my mind satisfactorily"on a cer-

tain matter.' For consilium habere cp.

Off. iii. 49 : Sail. Cat. 52. 34. satis, ' in
sufficient measure '

: cp. Munro on
Lucr. i. 241. The change to satis consili

or satis certum consilium is not necessary.

Lehraann (p. 8) suggests satis constitutum
cowsi^mm, comparing 1 Verr. i. 26. Miiller
reads cotisultum for consilium, comparing
Plant. E,ud. Tlh,neque quaquaeram consul-

tumst. This business is possibly the same
as that alluded to in 592 fin.

48 fin. totus"] This word is strangely
used. It would seem to mean, as Boot

suggests, * I will come to you /or good (or

to stop ; Shuckburgh translates "bodily "),

or you to me, that is if you will be able

to manage it.' Totus [yeniam'] is opposed
to occuram tantum. The other interpre-

tations, ' I will come with my whole
establishment,' or ' with all my heart,'

are impossible ; the first both for the

meaning and the expression, the latter

for the expression only, for it is not to be
defended by Horace's totus in illis, Sat. i.

9, 2, nor by omnis in hoc sum, Ep. i. 1,11.

49, I. puto] 'as I think.' Cicero is

not sure about the exact time when his

visitors arrived.

urbani] ' from the city, as I judged.'

C. F. G. N.] Gaifilio, Gai nepote. This
man, an oculist (the reading equarius in

Val. Max. ix. 15. 1 is now given up) by
profession, was really called Herophilus,

which name he changed to Amatius.
Giving himself out to be the son of the

younger Marius, who had married a

daughter of L. Crassus, the orator, he
was accepted as such by many towns and
guilds, who made him their patron.

Cicero, without committing himself, seems
to have considered that he was an impos-
tor. When Caesar returned from Spain,

he had him banished, as he was getting

scandalously influential. On the death of

Caesar he returned, and posed as his

avenger in virtue of his supposed relation-

ship to him (Caesar's aunt Julia, wife of
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per cognationem, quae mihi secum esset, per eum " Marium/^
quern scripsissem, per eloquentiam L. Crassi, avi sui, ut se defen-

derem,' causamque suam mihi perscripsit. Rescripsi patrono illi

nihil opus esse, quoniam Caesaris propinqui eius omnis potestas

esset, viri optimi et hominis liberalissimi, me tamen ei fauturum.

tempora ! fore cum dubitet Curtius consulatum petere ! Sed

haec haetenus. 2. De Tirone, mihi curae est. Sed iam sciam

quid agat. Heri enim mi si qui Tideret, cui etiam ad te litteras

dedi. Epistulam ad Ciceronem tibi misi. Horti quam in diem

proscripti sint velim ad me scribas.

the great Marius, was claimed by this

Amatius as his grandmother). He erected

an altar upon the place where Caesar's

corpse had been burned, and sacrificed to

Caesar as to a god. Even if he did not

urge a massacre of the Senate (as Val.Max.
says), he was certainly a fomenter of

disorder : so Antony seized him and
executed him summarily. Antony won
considerable approval for doing so, cp.

Appian, B. C. iii. 3. Cicero mentions liim

elsewhere, cp. 708. 1 ; 709. 1 ; 710. 1
;

Phil. i. 5. Cicero approved thoroughly of

the vigorous measures of Antony against

this man.
per cognationem'] Gratidia was the

grandmother of Cicero. Her brother, M.
Gratidius, had a son who was adopted by
M. Marius, brother of Gains Marius (De
Orat. i. 178).

dubitetl * hesitates,' whether he will

stand or not. This is an example of

dubitare used in a positive sentence : cp.

Att. X. 3a, 2 (381).

Curtius^ This was Postumus Curtius,

a man whom Cic. indeed speaks of as

familiarissimus mens, Fam. xiii. 69. 1

(508), but whom he plainly disliked,

cp. Att. ix. 5. 1 (359) : 6. 2 (360). In 54

Cicero had asked Caesar to make him a
tribunus militum (Q. Fr. iii. 1. 10, Ep.

148), and Curtius was ever after an ardent

Caesarean. In the spring of 49 he was
especially blatant when he paid a visit to

Cicero (Att. ix. 2«, 3 (356), nihil nisi

classis loquens et exercitus). Cicero even
then was indignant at his ambition,

Curtius noster dibaphum cogitat Fam. ii.

16. 7 (394). If he was thinking of the

consulship for 44, he must have been

made praetor about 47 or 46. In May,
44, he roundly censured Cic. for his siding

with the assassins of Caesar ; cp. 712. 2»

quam severe nos M. Curtius accusat ut

pudeat vivere. With Matius he organized

the games given by Octavian (732. 3).

2. Ciceronem'] This is young Marcus.

Wes. and Boot read Caesarem with I—
perhaps rightly : cp. 591. 2 ; 598. 2. That
would be the avfiPovAevriKov of 584. 2.

We have, however, with hesitation retained

the reading of the mss, as Cicero most

probably did write a letter to his son at

this time, as he knew Att. was about to

despatch a packet of letters to Greece : cp.

600\

Horti'] the horti of Scapula probably

:

cp. audio, 598. 2.
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598. OICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 6i).

TUSCULUM ; MAY 20 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Tironis et Niciae adventu facto, Valerii futuro, de Attico a se exspectato. De
Vergilio, de epistula ad Caesarem mittenda, de Caerelliano nomine et Metonis et

Faberii.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Tironem habeo citius quam verebar. Yenit etiam Mcias, et

Valerium liodie audiebam esse venturum. Quamvis multi sint,

magis tamen ero solus quam si unus esses. Sed exspeeto te,

a Peducaeo utique. Tu autem significas aliquid etiam ante.

Yerum id quidem, ut poteris. 2. De Yergilio, ut scribis. Hoc
tamen velim scire quaudo auctio. Epistulam ad Caesarem mitti

video tibi plaeere. Quid quaeris ? Mihi quoque hoc idem maxime
placuit, et eo magis quod nihil est in ea nisi optimi civis sed

ita optimi ut tempera, quibus parere omnes iroXiTLKoi praecipiunt.

Sed scis ita nobis esse visum ut isti ante legerent. Tu igitur id

curabis. Sed, nisi plane iis intelleges plaeere, mittenda non est.

Id autem utrum illi sentiant anne simulent tu intelleges : sed

mihi simulatio pro repudiatione fuerit. Touro ^l lariXway. 3. De

1. Tironem] He bad been laid up in [litteras) a Lentultr triumpho datas, Att. v.

Rome : cp. 597. 2. 21.4(250).
citius quam verehar\ ' sooner than I Te^] ' But you give some sligbt hint that

in my fear expected.' 'I ventured to I may see you even before ' (the auction),

hope.' 2. yergilio] one of the four coheirs of

Nicias] cp. 600; 604 [29]. 1 ; 623. 2. Scapula: cp. 591 init.

Valerius appears to have been also a ita optimi ut tempora] ' excellent, at

friend who came on a visit (600). least for the times '—i.e. ut tempora sunt.

unus esses] 'than if you by yourself isti] Cicero's Caesarean friends, like

were with me.' Some edd. insert tu\ but Hirtius, Balbus, and Oppius : cp. 603. 1.

mecum or tma, as suggested by Prof. Id. . .fuerit] *You will understand
Goligher, seems more needed. whether their approval is real or pre-

a Feducaeo] 'after Peducaeus,' that tended: pretence I shall regard as dis-

is after his auction: cp. 596. So Otho approval.'
often stands for 'the negotiations with fiTiXuiffri] ' you will kindly probe the
Otho.' A = after is common enough in matter'

;
tJiif]\ov<jQai is to use the /u^Arj or

the Letters, as in phrases like a digressu probe. Cicero employs the future as a
tuo, Att. i. 5. 4 (1) : cp. a Fontiano polite imperative, as he does with Latin
590. 2; ab ea (sc. auctions) 608. 2

;

verbs.
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Caerellia quid tibi plaeeret Tiro mihi narravit : debere non esse

dignitatis meae, perscriptionem tibi placere :

hoc metuere, alterum in metu non ponere !

Sed et haec et multa alia coram. Sustinenda tamen, si tibi vide-

bitur, solutio est nominis Caerelliani dum et de Metone et de

Faberio sciamus.

599. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 52).

TUSCULUM ; MAY 21 ; A. U. C. 709 ,* B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De negotio L, Tullii Montani ab Attico curando, de epistula ad Caesarem, de hortis

emendis, de Spintheris divortio, de ratione scriptorum suorum.

CICRRO ATTICO SAL.

1. L. Tullium Montanum nosti qui cum Cicerone profectus

est. Ab eius sororis viro litteras accepi, Montanum Planco debere,

quod praes pro Flaminio sit, HS xxv ; de ea re nescio quid te a

Montano rogatum. Sane velim, sive Plancus est rogandus sive

qua re potes ilium iuvare, iuves. Pertinet ad nostrum officium.

Si res tibi forte notior est quam mihi aut si Plancum rogandum

putas, scribas ad me velim, ut quid rei sit et quid rogandum

sciam. 2. De epistula ad Caesarem quid egeris exspecto. De
Silio non ita sane laboro. Tu mi aut Scapulanos aut Clodianos

3. Caerellia] cp. vol. iv, p. Ixxi. Tliis Sustinenda'] ' must be beld over ' : cp.

lady, the loss of whose correspondence note to sustentabitur, 558. 3.

with Cicero is much to be regretted, had Metone] A debtor of Cicero. It is

lent Cicero money, and Atticus thought doubtful if there is any reference to him
it was unbecoming that Cicero should be in Att. xii. 3. 2 (468).

in her debt, and that he should write her

dL(ih.Q(ixiQ {perscriptionem). Cicero, quoting 1. I'lanco debere] L. Plancus was one
from an unknown author, exclaims, ' to of the praefecti urbis whom Caesar had
think you should have scruples about my appointed to preside over the sale of the

being in debt, and never a fear about my escheated goods of the Pompeians. If any
writing a cheque, when I cannot collect purchaser failed to pay the price within
my debts.' For perscribere to write an the time appointed, L. Plancus was to levy

order or cheque on a banker, cp. 772. 1, a distress on the goods of the defaulter

quod perscribi oportet : Att. iv. 17. 2 or his sureties. Montanus had become
(149), and note there. See Roby, Roman security for Flaminius, a defaulting pur-
Frivate Law, ii. 292. ' chaser.

hoc . . .ponere] ' To fear the one, the HS. xxv] Boot gives xxv, not xx of

other not to dread.' The author is the mss, as the sum is probably the same
unknown. Cicero elsewhere quotes this as that mentioned in Att. xvi. 15, 5

line: cp. 728. 3: Topic. 55. He is (807).
almost as fond of it as of Ubi nee Felopi- 2. Be Silio] "We have not heard of Silius

darum and his horti since March 29 (569. 1),
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efficias necesse est. Sed nescio quid videris dubitare de Clodia,

utrum quando veniat an sintne venales ? Sed quid est quod

audio, Spintherein fecisse divortium ? 3. De lingua Latina securi

es animi. Dices, qui talia conscribis ? ^Airoypac^a sunt, minore

labore fiunt, verba tantum adfero quibus abundo.

600. CICEEO TO ATTIOUS (Att. xii. 53).

TUSCULUM ; MAY 22 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De suo et Attici commercio litterarum.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Ego, etsi nihil habeo quod ad te scribam, scribo tamen, quia

tecum loqui videor. Hie nobiscum sunt Nicias et Valerius. Hodie

except the incidental mention on May 1

1

(588. 3). He was plainly decided in his

unwillingness to sell.

effi,cias\ 'you must manage (the pur-
chase of) the Scapulan property.' The
expression is unusual, but quite intelli-

gible ; conjicias would be simpler ; cp.

591. 2.

dubitare de Clodia] * you seem to be in

some doubt about Clodia. (What is your
doubt?) Is it when she is coming, or
whether her gardens are for sale ? ' This
use of utrum . . . an may perhaps support
the marginal reading of M {utrum) in

Att. i. 14. 3 (20), M^here see note.

Spintherem] For this Lentulus Spintber,
see vol. vi, pp. Ixxxviii f . He was son of
the Lentulus who moved for Cicero's
recall from exile, and to whom Cicero
wrote most of the letters in Fam. i.

For his profligate wife Metella, cp.

Att. xi. 15. 3 (430) ; 23, 3 (437). Cicero
confirms the rumour of the divorce,
619. 1.

3. De lingua Latina] We think that
Atticus' fear was that philosophical
works composed so rapidly and under
such circumstances could not in point of
style be up to Ciceronian standard, and
his great influence on the literature of the
day (cp. e.g. Att. iv. 2. 2 (91) oratio

iuventuti nostrae deberi non potest) might
produce imitation and thus in a measure
impair the Latin tongue. We think of
Eyron's confession of his own carelessness

in writing. " No one," he says, " has done
more through negligence to corrupt the

language " (Golden Treasury Selections,

p. ix). This we think the true explana-

tion. But it has been held that Atticus

adverted to the difficulty which Cicero

would experience in finding Latin equiva-

lents for Greek philosophical terms.

Compare the complaint of Lucretius

about patrii sermonis egestas. Cicero says

to him, ' make your mind easy on that

subject ' ; he does not feel the difficulty

which presented itself to Lucretius. But
he anticipates another question, ' How do

you compile these treatises ? ' to which he
replies :

' They are really only trans-

lations, and are comparatively easy. I

have only to find words, and of them I

have no lack' : cp. Fam. iv. 4. 1 (495)

me non esse verborum admodum inopem

agnosco. Cicero did not think very much
of these works at the time they were
written : cp. 584. 2 quam bene nihil ad
rem; 624. 1 ista nescio quae. The old

editors punctuate differently :
' De lingua

Latina securi es animi,'' dices ' qui talia

conscribis ' ;
* you have great confidence

in the resources of the Latin tongue,'

you will say, ' when you take such
subjects to write on.' But the sentiment

would seem to demand tu before qui ; or

conscribas, instead of conscribis.

tecum loqui] 583. 2.

Nicias] 598. 1.
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tuas litteras exspectabamus matutinas. Erunt fortasse alterae

posmeridianae, nisi te Epiroticae litterae impedient, quas ego non
interpello. Misi ad te epistulas ad Marcianum et ad Montanum.
Eas in eundem fasciculum velim addas, nisi forte iam dedisti.

601. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. i).

TUSCULUM ; MAY 23 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIG. 61.

De litteris ab Attico ad Ciceronem et Tullios datis, de hortis emendis et pecunia ad

earn rem curanda, de epistula a se ad Caesarem scripta, de Nicia, de Peducaeo.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Ad Ciceronem ita scripsisti ut neque severius neque tempe-

ratius scribi potuerit nee magis [quam] quern ad modum ego

maxime vellem. Prudentissime etiam ad Tullios. Qua re aut ista

proficient aut aliud agamus. 2. De pecunia vero video a te omnem
diligentiam adhiberi vel potius iam adhibitam esse : quod si efficis

a te hortos habebo. Nee vero uUum genus possessionis est quod

malim, maxime scilicet ob earn causam quae suscepta est, cuius

festiuationem mihi tollis quoniam de aestate polliceris vel potius

recipis : deinde etiam ad Karaj^iioatv maestitiamque minuendam
nibil mibi reperiri potest aptius ; cuius rei cupiditas impellit me
interdum ut te hortari velim. Sed me ipse revoco. Non enim

posmeridianae^ Thus Boot prints in- written with more gravity or moderation
8tea,d oi postmeridianae, quoting Cic. Orat. of language, or more perfectly in accord-

157, posmeridianas quadrigas quam post- ance with my views.' The mss give quam
meridianas libentius dixerim: cp. Neue- before quemadmodum, a case of ditto-

Wagener ii^, 825. Sir J. Sandys (quoting giaphy.
Dr. Postgate) points out that posmeri- Tullios'] L. Tullius Montanus and M.
dianus is not merely another orthography Tullius Marcianus, who were with Cicero's

otpostmer., but is compounded with the son at Athens, cp. 600. Probably they
old Latin pos, Umbrian, pus. We else- were urged to keep an eye on young
where find Atticus writing two letters in Marcus lest he should fall into bad
the same day, 637. 1. habits.

Epiroticae litierae~\ ' letters to Epirus '

2. a te hortos habebo'] ' I shall owe to
to his men of business there. Cicero you the acquisition of the grounds.'
wishes letters to Marcianus and Montanus festinationem] ' my impatience which
(cp. 601.1; 599. 1) to be sent in the you allay by promising, or rather binding
packet which Atticus was sending to yourself, to have the matter settled before
Greece (cp. notes to 597. 2) if Att. has the end of summer.'
not already despatched it. itara^iaffiv] 'life's downward slope.'

The deification of his daughter would be
1. Ad Ciceronem ... vellem] 'your to him the comfort of his declining years :

letter to Cicero could not have been cp. iyy^ipa/xa (561. 2 ; 590. 2).
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dubito quin, quod me valde velle putes, in eo tu me ipsum cupidi-

tate viDcas. Itaque istuc iam pro facto habeo. 3. Exspecto quid

istis placeat de epistula ad Caesarem. Nicias te, ut debet, amat

vehementerque tua sui memoria deleetatur. Ego vero Peducaeum
nostrum vehemeuter diligo. Nam et quanti patrem feci, ftotum

in hunc ipsum per se aeque amo atque ilium amavi, te vero

plurimum, qui hoc ab utroque nostrum fieri velis. Si hortos

inspexeris et si de epistula certiorem me feceris, dederis mihi quod

ad te scribam : si minus, scribam tamen aliquid. Numquam enim

deerit.

602. CICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 2, § 1).

TUSCULUM ; MAY 24 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De litterarum commercio.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Gratior mibi celeritas tua quam ipsa res. Quid enim in-

dignius ? Sed iam ad ista obduruimus et humanitatem omnem
exuimus. Tuas litteras hodie exspeetabam, nihil equidem ut ex

iis novi : quid enim ? Yerum tamen

ll^K).

3. istis^ * the Caesareans,' cp. 598. 2.

quanti patrem feci] We think it pro-

hable that the original reading was
tantttm hunc ipsum per se aeque amo, and
the sentence very tautologous, ' for such
as was the value I set upon his father

such is the love I entertain for himself
personally, just as much as for the former

;

hut most of all for yourself, seeing that

you desire to promote this regard between
us.' Lambinus adds et before ipsum,

supposing that the sentence is somewhat
loosely expressed, as if instead of quanti

patrem feci, Cic. had written quo amore
patrem amavi. But it is beyond the limits

of ellipse to understand a word like

transtuli, which is necessary on this view.
We should have to read toium in hunc
< transtidi et hunc':> ipsum. There is an
old correction tanti hunc (sc. facio), et,

which is possible but quite as tautologous.

Por some emendations which have been
proposed, see Adn. Crit.

celeritas'\ ' The despatch you have used
gratifies me more than the result itself.'

We agree with Schiche {Hermes xviii,

1883, p. 596) that this refers to the re-

ception on the part of Balbus and Oppius
of Cicero's Epistle to Caesar. They cer-

tainly disapproved of it, and perhaps

they expressed their disapproval in some-
what curt terms. We note from this date

a change in Cicero's feelings as regards

Caesar.

humanitatem'] 'ordinary sensibility,'

cp. inhumanum, 592.

nihil . . . novi] ' not that I expect any
news ' : sc. exspectem.
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603. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att, xiii. 27).

TUSCULUM ; MAY 25 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C, 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De epistula ad Caesarem, de hortis emeiidis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. De epistula ad Caesarem nobis vero semper reetissime placuit

ut isti ante legerent. Aliter enim fuissemus et in hos inofficiosi

et in nosmet ipsos, si ilium offensuri fuimus, paene periculosi. Isti

autem ingenue, mihique gratuin quod quid sentirent non reticue-

runt, illud vero vel optime quod ita multa mutari volunt ut

mihi de integro scribendi causa non sit : quaraquam de Partbico

bello quid spectare debui nisi quod ilium velle arbitrabar ? duod
enim aliud argumentum epistulae nostrae nisi KoXaKda fuit ? an, si

ea quae optima putarem suadere voluissem, oratio mihi defuisset ?

Totis igitur litteris nihil opus est. Ubi enim l-n-iTevyiuLa magnum
nullum fieri possit, arroTEvyfia vel non magnum molestum futurum

sit, quid opus est TrapaKivdw^vsiv ? praesertim cum illud occurrat

ilium, cum antea nihil scripserim, existimaturum me nisi toto

bello confecto nihil scripturum fuisse. Atque etiam vereor ne

putet me hoc quasi Catonis fidXtyiua esse voluisse. Quid quaeris ?

Yalde me paenitebat, nee mihi in hac quidem re quidquam magis

ut vellem accidere potuit, quam quod (tttovSyi nostra non est probata.

1 . nobis vet'o"] ' yes, it was my opinion
'

;

/coAa/ceia] ' kotowing ' would be the

see on Ep. 62, 1 ; 574. 1. equivalet>t in a modern letter.

isW] his Caesarean friends such as Zo;!u] 'the whole letterwas uncalled for.'

Hirtius, Oppius, and Balbus, who were i-rrir^vyixa . . . airoT^vy fxa] 'when
with Atticus in Rome: cp. 598. 2. I can't make a coup, and a fiasco, even

pericidosx^ " we should have brought though slight, would be unpleasant, le

danger on ourselves.' We know of no jeu ne vaut pas la chandelle.'' Shuckburgh
other passage where jym(?M/o.sw5 is followed translates by ' hit ' and ' miss.'

by wi with ace, and is used personally. toto bello] 'that I would not have
de integro scribendi'] ' that I have really written anything unless the war had been

no motive for writing the whole letter completely finished '—the war between
afresh.' The common friends of Caesar the Caesarean party and the Pompeians.
and Cicero found so much to alter that Catonis /j.ei\iy/x a] ' I'm afraid he will

Cicero thought it better to abandon the think this was meant only to gild the pill

letter altogether. of the ' Cato.'

'

de Parthico bello'\ Cicero left it an open o-TrouSr? nostra 'non est probata'] 'my
question whether Caesar should go to zele (or, perhaps, empressement) did not

Parthia or not ; see 607. 3. meet with approval.' We have borrowed a

word from Talleyrand's surtoutpas de zele.
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Incidissemus etiam in illos, in eis in oognatum tuum. 2. Sed

redeo ad hortos. Plane illuc te ire nisi tuo raagno eommodo

nolo ; nihil enim iirget. duidquid erit, operam in Faberio ponamus.

De die tamen auctionis, si quid scies. Eum qui e Cumano venerat,

quod et plane valere Atticam nuntiabat et litteras se habere aiebat,

statim ad te misi.

604. CICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 28, and 29, § 1).

TUSCULUM ; MAY 26 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De hortis, de Faberio, de epistula ad Caesarem et de Alexandre Magno, de Niciae

profectione ad Dolabellam, de luventio Thalna.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Hortos quoniam hodie eras inspecturus, quid visum tibi sit

eras scilicet. De Faberio autem, cum venerit. 2. De epistula

ad Caesarem, iurato mihi crede, non possum ; nee me turpitude -

deterret, etsi maxime debebat. Quam enim turpis est adsentatio, /|i ^^

cum vivere ipsum turpe sit nobis ! Sed ut coepi, non me hoc

turpe deterret. Ac vellem quidem (essem enim qui esse debebam)

sed in mentem nihil venit. Nam quae sunt ad Alexandrum

hominum eloquentium et doctorum suasiones vides quibus in

rebus versentur. Adulescentem incensum cupiditate verissimae

gloriae, cupientem sibi aliquid consili dari quod ad laudem

sempiternam valeret, cohortantur ad decus. Non deest oratio.

Ego quid possum ? Tamen nescio quid e quercu exsculpseram

illos] ' "We should also have fallen into Atticam'] There was no previous

the hands of the Caesarean partisans : cp. intimation that she had gone down to

Eosc. Am. 151, in quos (milites) incidant. Cumae.
cognatum] Q. Cicero the younger.
2. tuo magno eommodo] ' unless per- 1. eras scilicet] sc. scribes.

fectly convenient to you '
: cp. magno 2, De epistula] ' as to the letter to

easu, ' by pure chance,' Caes. B. C. iii. Caesar, I give you my honour I cannot

14. 3 ; magna potestas, 'full power,' Balb. write it. It is not the baseness of it that

27, and Dr. Reid's note there. So stops me, though it ought to be. How
jj.4yas (piXos in Eur. Med. 549 is explained disgraceful is this complaisance,when even
rightly by Verrall * a powerful friend '

;
to be alive is ignominious. But, as I was

'a great friend' would be a misleading saying, tbat is not what stops me. I

translation. wish it was. Then I should be what I

auctionis] Probably the auction of the ought to be. But I can think- of nothing
horti of Scapula : cp. 597 fin ; 598. 2. to write.'

For the omission of scribe cp. 666. 1 and Alexandrum] cp. 584. 2.

often. e quercu exsculpserawi] cp. edolavi 664.
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quod videretur simile simulacri. In eo quia non nulla erant pauUo

meliora quam ea quae fiunt et facta sunt reprehenduntur, quod

me minime paenitet. Si enim pervenissent istae litterae, mihi

crede, nos paeniteret. 3. Quid ? tu non vides ipsum ilium Aristo-

teli discipulum, summo ingenio, summa modestia, postea quam

rex appellatus sit, superbum, crudelem, immoderatum fuisse ?

Quid? tu hunc depompa, UuiuJU oontuberualem, his nostris

moderatis epistulis laetaturum putas ? Ille vero potius non scripta

desideret quam scripta non probet
;
postremo, ut volet. Abiit illud

quod turn me stimulabat quom tibi dabam 7rp6^\r}iuLa 'Apxinirideiov.

Multo mebercule magis nunc opto casum ilium quem tum time-

bam, vel quem libebit. Nisi quid te aliud impediet, mi optato

veneris. Nicias a Dolabella magno opere arcessitus—legi enim

litteras—etsi invito me, tamen eodem me auctore profectus est.

Hoc manu mea. [^9], 1. Cum quasi alias res quaererem de

philologis e Nicia, incidimus in Thalnam. Ille de ingenio nihil

nimis, modestum et frugi. Sed hoc mihi non placuit: se scire

aiebat ab eo nuper petitam Cornificiam, Q. filiam, vetulam sane et^/

1, ' from very intractable material I had
rough-hewn something which should at

least look like a work of art. There are

in it a few touches a little too high for

the present and past state of things. So
they find disfavour : and I am glad of

it.'

3. Quirini contuhernalem'] cp. 595. 2,

eum avvvaov Quirini malo quam Salutis.

This pompa seems to have been part of

the Ludi Circenses held on April 21 in

iionour of the victory of Munda, news of

which reached Rome on April 20 : cp.

Dio Cass, xliii. 42. 3, to. re IlaplKia

(Apr. 21) iTnrodpofjLia aQav6.T(t>, oijri ye Kal

dia rrju ivoKiv, on iu avTo7s eKTiaro, dAAa
8to rrjp Tov Kalcrapos viKT]v, on r] ayye\ia

avTTis Trj irpoTepaia irphs kinrepau o^tKero,

intuLTjeri. The festival for the victory of

Munda was afterwards discontinued : cp.

C. I. L. i2, p. 316. We hear of another

pompa about July 19 : cp. 646. 1. We
hear also that about this time Caesar's

image was carried among those of the

gods in procession (Dio Cass, xliii. 45. 2
;

Suet. Caes. 76) and was placed in the

temple of Quirinus. These honours paid
to Caesar seemed to show Cic. tiiat there

could not be any political co-operation

between Caesar and himself.

ut volet] i.e. ' let it be as he shall

wish.'

irpo^x-nixa 'ApxO ^ crux.'' This was
the question put to Atticus (584. 2), what
should be written to Caesar ?

casum illumi ' that fate which then I

feared ' (viz. that my work would meet
with disapproval), ' or any fate that may
please him ' (viz. actual hostility).

optato veneris] ' your coming will be
welcome '— a rare adverb found in the

same connexion in Plaut. Amph. 658
;

Ter. Andr. 533. It is also found in

Vergil Mn. x. 405.

[29]. 1. Cum , . . Nicia] 'When, as

if it had nothing to say to the matter, I

was making inquiries from Nicias about
scholars.' Nicias was something of a

gossip : cp. 623. 2 and 679 fin. : perhaps
752 init.

'

Thalnam] We may infer that Atticus

had spoken of Thalna as a suitor of some
woman in whom he took an interest, just

possibly of Attica, see 632. 7. Cicero

mentions that he had sought the hand of

Cornificia, and had been disapproved of

by her and her mother, as not being

sufficiently well off.

Cornijiciam, Q. Jiliam] cp. C. I. L. vi

1300 a. She was daughter of the Q.
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multarum nuptiarum : non esse probatum mulieribiis, quod ita

reperirent, rem non maiorem dccc. Hoc putavi te scire oportere.

605. CICERO TO ATTICUS
(AtT. XIII. 29, §§ 2 AND 3, AND 30, § l).

TUSCULUM ; MAY 27 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De hortis emendis, de Q. Ciceronis epistulis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

2. De hortis ex tuis litteris cognovi et ex Chrysippo. In villa,

cuius insulsitatem bene noram, video nihil aut pauca mutata

:

balnearia tamen laudat maiora : de minoribus ait hiberna effici

/
posse. Tecta igitur ambulatiuncula addenda est, quam ut tantam

Ji
/ faciamus quantam in Tusculano fecimus, prope dimidio minoris

/ constabit isto loco. Ad id autem quod volumus a^i^pvfia nihil

I
aptius videtur quam lueus, quem ego noram, sed celebritatem

j
nullam tum habebat, nunc audio maximam. Nihil est quod ego

' malim. In hoc rov tv^ov fxov wpog deujv rpoirocliOprjcTov, Reliquum

est, si Faberius nobis nomen illud explicat, noli quaerere quanti

:

Othonem vincas volo. Nee tamen insaniturum ilium puto ; nosse

Cornificius who was one of the judges For ' winter apartments,' Pliny, Ep. ii.

in the trial of Verres (1. Verr. 30): cp. 17. 7. uses hibernaculum, as does also

Att. i. 1. 1 (10), 13. 3 (19) ; Sail. Cat. Vitruvius (i. 2. 7).

47.4. Yov multarum nuptiarum — iroKv- a(piZpvfxa\ 'an erection,' i.e. the

yafios cp. note to 696. 3. fanum. Cicero wanted the horti for his

probatwn] So Malaspina corrected abode (cp. 590. 2), and the lucus for the

pro^a^am, which is in M. ItwasThalna, shrine. In 607. 4 he gives the reason
and not Cornificia, who was disapproved why he desires to reside there, nihil enim
of by the ladies. aliud reperio ubi et in foro non sim et

tecum esse possim.

2. horns'] These must be the gardens rhu rv(pQu /xov . . . Tpoiro(f)6p7)<roy] * for

of Scapula, from the fact that Cicero Heaven's sake humour my infatuation.'

seems so anxious to get them, and the The word rpoirocpopeiv^ of which the

mention of Clodia which follows imme- Latin morigerari would exactly express

diately (§ 3) : cp. 588. 3 : 589. 2 : 590. the meaning, is found in a well-known
2, and often. passage of the Acts of the Apostles

Chrysippo] Vettius Chrysippus, an (xiii. 18) : ' And about the time of forty

architect : cp. 712. 1 : Fam. vii. 14. 1. years suffered he their manners in the

(172). wilderness,' from Deut. i. 31, in both
insulsitatem] 'bad taste.' This word of which passages we should read eVpo-

and insulsus are favourites of Cicero. Tro(f)6pTj(rev, not iTpo<po(l>6pr\(T€v.

hiberna] ' winter apartments,' a a7ro| vincas] ' outbid him.' 584. 4.

elprifjievov. In this sense it usually insaniturum] ' will be Mdld in his de-
means 'winter quarters' (of an army). mands.' Cp. Ter. Phorm. 642, GE a
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enim mihi hominem videor. Ita male autem audio ipsum esse

tractatum ut mihi ille emptor non esse videatur. Quid enim ?

pateretur ? 3. Sed quid argumentor ? Si Faberianum explicas,

emamus vel magno, si minus, ne parvo quidem possumus. Clo-

diam igitur, a qaa ipsa ob eam causam sperare videor, quod et

multo minoris sunt et Dolabellae nomen tarn expeditum videtur

ut etiam repraesentatione confidam. De hortis satis. Cras aut te

aut causam: fquam quidem futuram Faberianam. Sed, si poteris.

[30], 1. Q. Ciceronis epistulam tibi remisi. te ferreum, qui

illius periculis non moveris ! Me quoque aecusat. Eam tibi

epistulam misi semissem ; etenim illam alteram de rebus gestis

eodem exemplo puto. In Cumanum hodie misi tabellarium

;

ei dedimas ad Yestorium quas Pharuaci dederas.

primo homo msanibat. CH. eedo, quid

postulat ?
'

male . . . tractatum'] ' hard hit.' Cicero

refers to some commercial transaction

in which Otho got the worst of the

bargain, and which he thinks will pre-

vent him from investing in this property.

pateretur] Manutius suggests that the

meaning to he inferred is 'if he had
money to invest in this property, would
he put up with the wrong which he suf-

fered ? No ; his acquiescence shows that

he has no funds wherewith to make
good his rights.' Shuckburgh translates,

* would he have allowed it to come to the

hammer ?

'

3. Clodiam igitur] sc. convenies, or

some such word. Cp. Heidemann, p. 88.

Dolabellae] * Dolabella's debt seems
so safe that I have full confidence in

being able even to discount it, and pay
Clodia cash.' For repraesentatione, cp.

569. 2.

aut te aut causam] ' I shall have either

your company or an excuse for your
absence.' For the ellipse, cp. 692. 3.

sed tu, nullosne tecum libellos ?

futuram Faberianam] ' I suspect that

the reason of your delay will turn out

to be that debt of Faberius.' We must
add some verb, perhaps puto, suggested
by Wes. : cp. 607. 1. We fear that even
the wide limits of ellipse will hardly

admit of our understanding puto or

exspecto. We think that there is no need
to add moram aiter futuram, as Wes. does
(E. A. p. 132).

30, 1. Q.] Lehmann (p. 103) points
out that we must add Q. , as Cicero never
styles young Quintus simply Cicero.

non moveris] Young Quintus had ex-
aggerated his hardships in the camp of
Caesar. We should certainly expect the
subjunctive here : still it would be rash
to alter to movearis, as the form should
rather be moveare (see note to delectare

Ep. 585, 1). Professor Goligher refers

us to Terence Andr. 646 Seu me miserum
qui tuum animum ex animo meo spectavi.

Sometimes even in Cicero's studied works
the relative clause is treated as attribu-

tive where it might fairly be considered
as causal, e.g. Acad. i. 18 sumne sanus
qui haec vos doceo?, where see Dr. Reid's
note. For the romancing in which young
Quintus was prone to indulge, Shuckburgh
compares 753, 1 : 768, 2 [suspicor hunc,
utsolet, alucinari).

semissem] ' I send you half of it. The
other half I fancy you have in duplicate.'

So we have ventured to emend misissem.

Miiller reads JEam tibi epistulam {nisi . . .)

misissem, supposing that something like

nisi tuae simillima esset has been lost.

Fkarnaci] a clerk of Atticus : cp.

646 fin.
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606. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 2, §§ i, 2).

TUSCULUM ; MAY 27 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Pisone, de Faberio, de Ariarathe Ariobarzani filio a se invitato.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Oppio et Balbo epistulas deferri iubebis ; et tamen fPisonem

sicubi, de auro. Faberius si venerit, videbis ut tantum attribuatur,

si modo attribuetur, quantum debetur. Accipies ab Erote. 2. Ari-

aratbes, Ariobarzani filius, Romam venit. Vult, opinor, regnum

aliquod emere a Caesare. Nam, quo modo nunc est, pedem ubi

ponat in suo non liabet. Omnino eum Sestius noster parochus publi-

eus occupavit, quod quidem facile patior. Verum tamen, quod mibi

summo beneficio meo magna cum fratribus illius necessitudo est,

invito eum per litteras ut apud^me deversetur. Ad eam rem eum
mitterem Alexandrum, has ei dedi litteras.

1. et tamen\ ' and by the way, or ' in

any case.' Munro in Lucr. v. 1177, says

of et tamen, ' putting all previous con-
siderations aside, this that' ; cp. 609. 3.

He gives many examples to show that we
must not alter to etiam : see also Madvig
on Fin. ii. 84, andEeid on De Sen. 16.

Pisonem sicubi de auro'] sc. sicubi

Fisonem conveneris, coUoquere cum eo de

auro. This is Heidemann's (p. 88)
explanation : it may be right, but the

double ellipse in such a short sentence

is harsh. Probably Piso and Avius
(cp. 612) were, as Schmidt (p. 302) sug-
gests, two bankers whom Cic. wanted to

help him in realizing the Faberian debt.

auro'\ The mention of aurum rather

than pecunia, is strange. As Dr. Reid
says {Hermathena, x (1899), p. 329),

Cicero expected in the course of recovering

the debt due by Faberius to come into

possession of gold coin which would
need to be exchanged : cp. Att. xii. 6. 1

(499), De Caelio vide quaeso ne quae lacuna

sit in auro. Ego ista nonnovi sed certe in

collubo (' exchange ') est detrimenti satis.

Hue aurum si accedit—sed quid loquor ?

For mention of gold in connexion with
Piso, and the debt of Faberius, cp. 612, 2.

Piso is also mentioned in this connexion

VOL. v.

in 614 ; 616. 2 ; 625. 2 ; 626. 4 ; 629. 2.

attribuaturl ' that the full amount of

the debt be credited to me if only any-
thing is put to my credit. You will get
(i.e. learn) the amount from Eros.' For
attribuatur, cp. Fam. ii. 17, 4 (272),
quae {pecunia) autem mihi attributa

est (* allocated ^), a quaestore curetur.

2, Ariarathes] He was brother of

Ariobarzanes III, King of Cappadocia.
Cicero had met him in Cilicia, cp. Fam.
XV. 2, 6 (219). Sestius had been in

Cilicia during the latter part of 50 : cp.

Fam. V. 20, 5 (302), where he also

probably met Ariarathes.

parochus publicus'] ' Our friend Sestius,

the State Boniface, has succeeded in

securing him, and indeed T won't break
ray heart about it.' For parochus, cp.

Hor. Sat. i. 5, 46. These parochi were
commissaries, whose duty it was to supply
those travelling in the public service

with wood, hay, salt, and shelter : they
were called, as Porphyrio says, airh roii

Trap4x€tv, and were also called copiarii.

Farochus publicus is of course jocular.

Horace uses the word jocularly in Sat. ii,

8, 36. Sestius possibly may have had a
reputation for liking to entertain nota-
bilities.

G
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607. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 31).

tusculum; may 28 ; a. u. c. 709 ; b. c. 45 ; aet. cic. ei.

De Attici adventu in Tusculanum exspectato, de Dicaearchi libris sibi mittendis, de

epistula ad Caesarem, de hortis emendis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. V. Kal. mane accepi a Demea litteras pridie datas, ex quibus

aut hodie aut eras te exspectare deberem. Sed, ut opinor, idem ego,

qui exspecto tuum adventum, morabor te. Non enim puto tarn

expeditum Faberianum negotium futurum, etiamsi est futurum, ut

non habeat aliquid morae. Cum poteris igitur, quoniam etiam

nunc abes. 2. Dicaearchi quos scribis libros sane velim mi

mittas : addas etiam KaTafiaG^hyq. 3. De epistula ad Caesarem,

KiKpiKa. Atque id ipsum, quod isti aiunt ilium scribere, se nisi con-

stitutis rebus non iturum in Parthos, idem ego suadebam in ilia

epistula ; ufcrum liberet facere posse auctore me. Hoc enim ille

exspectat videlicet neque est facturus quidquam nisi de meo con-

silio. Obsecro, abiciamus ista et semiliberi saltem simus : quod

adsequemur et tacendo et latendo. 4. Sed aggredere Othonem, ut

scribis : confice, mi Attice, istam rem : nihil enim aliud reperio

ubi et in foro non sim et tecum esse possim. Quanti autem, hoc

1. non habeat'] It seems impossible to correction of atque to atqui, inasmuch as

avoid adding this negative, which is not Cicero here mentions a circumstance
found in M. In his note on p. 84. 27 of which (in so far as it affected the matter
his ed. of the Epp. and Att. Miiller at all) would have been in favour of his

quotes more then fifteen cases of this sending the letter to Caesar—a course

omission of a negative. which he has just said he is resolved not
etiam nunc] ' since your arrival is to adopt. But there are many instances

already due.' M gives etiam dum. On of atque introducing a consideration of a
this Wes. (E. A., p. 133) rightly says, somewhat contrary nature to what went
' Etiam dum quidem barbarum est : etiam before, e.g. 634. 4 : 707. 2 : 742. 1 : cp.

num Ciceronisne sit dubitare licet; quare also the Thesaurus, ii. p. 1077. 15 ff. In
vide ne ex altera Or. conj. scribendum sit all such places atqui has been suggested
etiam nunc.'' by some scholar or other.

2. KaTafid<re(Ds] A work describing a 7zisi . . . non iturum] cp. 619. 1.

visit to the cave of Trophonius in Boeotia. posse] depends on dieebam, implied in

The full title of the book was inpi rris is suadebam.

Tpocpooviov KaTafida-ecos (Athenaeus xiv. videlicet] This is ironical. But Caesar
641 e). had expressed such a wish in March, 49 :

3. K4KpiKa] ^ c^ est decide f^ ' the die is cp. his letter quoted in Att. ix. 16, 3

cast': cp. Plin. Epp. i. 12, 10 {Corel- (374), Tu velim mihi ad urbem praesto sis,

lius) dixerat sane medico admoventi cibum ut tuis consiliis atque opibus, ut consuevi, in

K^KOLKa. omnibus rebus utar : ep. Att.ix. 11, 2 (367).

Atque] Boot advocates the slight 4. in foro non sim] ' where I can
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mihi venit in mentem. C. Albanius proximus est vicinus : is

CIO iugerum de M. Pilio emit, ut mea memoria est, HScxv. Omnia

scilicet nunc minoris. Sed aceedit cupiditas, in qua praeter

Othonem non puto nos ullum adversarium habituros. Sed eum
ipsum tu poteris movere : facilius etiam, si Cauum haberes.

gulam insulsam ! Pudet me patris. Rescribes, si quid voles.

608. CICERO TO ATTIOUS (Att. xiii. 30, §§ 2, 3).

tusculum; may 28; a. u. c. 709 ; b. c. 45; aet. cic. 61.

De negotio Fabeiiano, turn quaerit qui decern legati Mummio fuerint.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

2. Commodum ad te miseram Demean, cum Eros ad me venit,

sed in eius epistula nihil erat novi nisi auctionem biduum. Ab ea

igitur, ut scribis : et velim confecto negotio Faberiano, quern

quidem negat Eros hodie ; eras mane putat. A te colendus est.

Istae autem icoXa/cetat non longe absunt a scelere. Te, ut spero,

perendie. 3. Mi, sicunde potes, erue qui decem legati Mummio
fuerint. Polybius non nominat. Ego memini Albinum consu-

larem et Sp. Mummium : videor audisse ex Hortensio Tuditanum.

escape the forum and yet be with you.' 2. auctionem biduum'j ' that the sale

Cp. 605. 2. will last two days : so you will come, as

HScxv] If this is to be understood to you say, immediately after it, after (I

meau 115,000 sesterces, the sum will be hope) finishing the Faberian business,

too small. If, on the other hand, we make though Eros thinks that impossible before

it centies quitidecies, or eleven million and to-morrow.' For biduum Wes. conjec-
a-half, the sum wdll be great, but not too tures biduo ' in two days ' (E. A. 133).
great. As Shuckburgh points out, about But the auction might well last two days,
£100,000 would not be too extravagant a and Att. would not come to Cic. until it

price to give for 625 acres close to the city. was over, quem sc. Faberium. Supply
Omnia . . . minoris] ' Of course now confecturum negotium.

all prices are lower.' Ab ea'\ ' after it ' : for this use of ab
Catmm'} Q. Gellius Canus, a friend of cp. 598. 1.

Atticus, mentioned again in 753. 2. icoAaKelai'] 'kotowing is almost
gulam'\ ' What senseless gluttony.' criminal.' It is a mistake to bracket the

"We may suppose that this refers to some non with Gronovius and others,

instance of extravagance on the part of 3. Foli/bius'] xxxix. 15 and 16.

young Q. Cicero, which Atticus had men- Tuditaman'] See note on 610. 3. The
tioned. Cicero says he is ashamed of the reference is to the ten commissioners sent
father who permitted such conduct on the by the senate in 608 (146) to arrange the
part of his son. affairs of Greece in concert with the

describes'] ' Send back word by the victorious Mummius. The question was
messenger if you want me to do anything.' whether it was Tuditanus the father or

G2
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Sed iu Libonis annali xiiii annis post praetor est factus Tuditanus

quam consul Mummius : nou sane quadrat. Yolo aliquem

Olympiae aut fubi visum ttoXitikov (tvWojov more Dieaearchi,

familiaris tui.

609. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 2, § 3, and 3, § 1).

TUSCULIIM ; MAY 29 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De auctione Peducaei, de Dionysio.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

3. Cras igitur auctio Peducaei. Cum poteris ergo. Etsi im-^

pediet fortasse Faberius. Sed tamen, cum licebit. Dionysius

noster graviter queritur, et tamen iure, a discipulis abesse tarn

diu. Multis verbis scripsit ad me, credo item ad te. Mihi quidem

videtur etiam diutius afuturus. Ac noUem : valde enim hominem
desidero. [3] 1. A te litteras exspectabam, nondum scilicet.

Nam has mane rescribebam.

Tuditanus the son who was one of them. jecturedby Wes. aiU ubi erit mihi visum)
;

In 617, 1 Cicero owns that Atticus was as Cic. does not often omit m^. Dr. Reid
right in including the father, not the son. {Hermath. x. (1899), p. 349) quotes

Libonis annali] 610. 3 : 646. 3. For similar types of sentences : 627. 4 vel
what little is known of this work see biduum vel triduum vel ut videbitur :

TeufFel-Schwabe, § 172. 6. See also note 604. 3 vel quern libebit. For other con-
to Fam. ix. 21. 2 (497). Unger conjee- jectures see Adn. Crit. Dicaearchus had
tured that the work of Libo was a recent written such a work in three books, the
one, published in 46. scene being laid at Corinth, cp. Tusc. i. 21

.

qtiadrat] ' this does not accord with ' He also wrote three books called Lesbiaci

the belief that he was one of the com- (ib. §77), which treated of the soul: cp.

missioners. * note to 610. 2. Athenaeus (xiv. 020 »)•

Volo aliquem'] *I am thinking of writing mentions an 'OXv/niriaKhs Aoyos.

a kind oi Politicians in Councilin. the style

of your friend Dicaearchus—the scene to 3. Cum poteris] sc. venies.

be laid at Olympia or wherever else seems Dionysius] See on Ep. 316, 3.

advisable' : aut ubi visum (sc. erit) is et tamen] cp. 606. 1.

perhaps defensible, though we should like discipulis] perhaps Cicero himself and.

that erit mihi had been expressed(a8 is con- his friends (Corradus).
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610. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 32).

TUSCULUM ; MAY 29 ; A. IT. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De negotio Faberiano, de Dicaearchi libris sibi mittendis, de Academicorum libris,

de C. Tuditano, de Postumio.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Alteram a te epistulam cum hodie aecepissem, nolui te una

mea contentum. Tu vero age, quod scribis, de Faberio. In ea\^-^^jW</i*.

enim totum est positum id quod cogitamus, quae cogitatio si non| ^

incidisset, mihi crede, istuc, ut cetera, non laborarem. Quam ob

rem, ut facis—istuc enim addi nihil potest—urge, insta, perfice.

2. Dicaearchi ir^pl xI^vxtiq utrosque velim mittas et Karaj3ao-6a>c.

TpiTToXiTiKov lion invenio et epistulam eius quam ad Aristoxenum

misit. Tris eos libros maxime nunc vellem : apti essent ad id

quod cogito. 3. ' Torquatus ' Romae est. lussi ut tibi daretur.

* Catulum ' et ' Lucullum,' ut opinor, antea. His libris nova pro-

oemia sunt addita, quibus eorum uterque laudatur. Eas litteras

1. non lahorareni] ' I should be as indif-

ferent to that as I am to everything else.'

For laborare ysith. the accus. cp. 623.2,
labor idem quod tu.

istuc enim addi'] ' to this nothing can
be added,' that is, 'your present exertions

in my behalf could not be greater.' H-ere

istue is an adverb ; istuc in the sentence

before is a demonstrative pronoun.
2. utrosque'] Dicaearchus seems to have

treated of the soul in both his Corinthiaci

and Lesbiaci, Tusc. i. 21 : 77. These may
be the two books referred to. The
' Lesbiaci ' were in three books. Die. was
a great favourite of Cic. : he calls him
deliciae meae (Tusc. i. 77).

Tpt7ro\tTt/cb;/] This was the work
of Dicaearchus, in which he maintained
the thesis that the ideal commonwealth
was a mixture of monarchy, aristocracy,

and democracy : cp . note to Att . ii . 2 , 1 ( 28)

.

Tris eos libros] It is not clear what are

the three books, as he has mentioned four.

Probably the two books on the soul and
the Kara^affius. It would seem that he
was projecting the composition of the

Tusculans. But it has also been suggested

that Cic. may have wanted the books for the

TToMriKhs ffvWoyos, referred to in 608. 3 ;

and the three books are the KarajSacrews,

the TpiTToKniKos, and the Letter to Aris-

toxenus. In 616. 2 Dicaearchi libncm,

librum may be a gloss for TpiiroALTiKov,

which it has extruded.

3. Torquatus] He refers to Book i.

De Finibus, in which Torquatus expounds
the Epicurean view of the Swmnum bonum.
It has been suggested that the reference

may be to Books i and ii, the second book
containing Cicero's refutation of the

Epicurean doctrine. But it would seem
from 621. 3 (where see note) that Cicero

was composing the second hook DeMnibus
when that letter was written about

June 11. Catulus and Lucullus are the

two books of the Academica.
lussi] ' I gave orders that it should

be delivered to you ; the others, I think, I

sent before.' Some such word as dedi or

misi is to be inferred from iussi ut tibi

daretur.

litteras] ' writings ' : cp. Madvig on
Fin. i. 12. Dr. Reid notices (I.e. p. 350)

that in Brut. 13 a work of Atticus is first
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volo habeas, et sunt qiiaedam aliae. Quod ad te de decern legatis

scripsi, parum intellexisti, credo quia Sm o-yjiulsiwv scripseram. De
C. Tudifcano enim quaerebam, quern ex Hortensio audieram fuisse

in decern : eum video in Libonis praetorem P. Popilio P. Eupilio

coss. Annis xiiii ante quam praetor factus est legatus esse

potuisset, nisi admodum sero tquaestor es6-et factus ? Quod non

arbitror. Video enim curulis magistratus eum legitimis annis

perfacile cepisse. Postumium autem, cuius statuam in Isthmo

meminisse te dicis, ;^6sciebam fuisse. Is autem est, qui cos. cum
Z. Lucullo fuit, quem tu mihi addidisti sane ad ilium avWoyov
personam idoneam. Yidebis igitur, si poteris, ceteros, ut possimus

TTOjULTrevam kol tolq wpodijjTroig,

called litterae, and then liber. He also

adds Brut. 19 and 205 ; De Div. ii 5
;

Phil, ii 20; De Orat. i. 192; Arch. 14;
Fam. XV. 4. 12 (238) ; 776. 1 ; and others.

He notices that in this passage there was
a reason for litteras. Cicero was thinking

principally of the new prooeniia, so that

lihrosMvus unsuitable. So too, perhaps, in

Att. i. 14. 3 (20) meis omnibus litteris, ' in

all my writings,' is right.

Si a (T-nfieicov'] * in abbreviations ' : or

it might be ' in short-hand.' The word
for a short-hand writer is a-qixeioypacpos.

Libonis'] sc. annali (608. 3), or libro :

cp. note to 559. 4.

P. Fopilio F. Rupilio coss] 132 B.C.

Tuditanus was consul in 129.

Annis factus f'] The mss give

quaestor est factus. Schmidt punctuates

potuisset ? Nisi admodum sero quaestor est

factus : which is in point of sense the same
as Lehmann's, who (p. 115) adds after

potuisset ? <non potuil> nisi. Cicero asks :

' Could Tuditanus have been a commis-
sioner fourteen years before his praetor-

ship unless he attained the quaestorship at

a very late age ?
' We confess to be

unable to follow the reasoning. In order

to be a commissioner [legatus) Tuditanus
must have been a senator : therefore he
must have held the quaestorship. That
office was normally held at the age of

27 or 28, twelve or thirteen years before

the praetorship, the normal age for which
was 40. If Tuditanus was praetor in 132,

he should have normally been quaestor in

145 or 144. But to be a senator in 146,

he must have been quaestor at latest in

147 : so that the argument of the passage
would seem to require that Tuditanus was

quaestor earlier, not later, than the normal
time. We cannot help thinking that

praetor should be read for quaestor, as has
been suggested by Pighius : or perhaps
quaestor was an insertion by an inter-

polator who did not see the argument. It

may have been a very early error dating
from Cicero's own time, owing to his

having written in abbreviations (see

above), and jt?r. was read qr. In quoting
the passage in St. K. ii^ 662, note 1,

Mommsen I'eads praetor.

Cicero's historical difficulty was solved

by Atticus, who showed that the

Tuditanus who %vas commissioner was the

father of the Tuditanus whose career

Cicero had been studying : cp. Att. xiii.

4. 1 (614).

Video . , . cepisse] Cic. seems to mean
that as Tuditanus as a matter of course

{perfacile) obtained the curule aedileship,

the praetorship, and the consulship with
the normal intervals of time between
them, the interval between his quaestor-

ship and the other magistracies was also

normal. Cic. did not know the date of

his birth : but he knew that of his

praetorship and consulship, and presum-
ably that of his curule aedileship.

nesciebam] So Muretus for scieham.

Att. suggesfed Postumius as a tit person to

introduce into the treatise. Cic. says :
' I

did not know he had been a commissioner

:

but he was the consul of 151, and so was
quite qualified to be one.' This is perhaps
the meaning of autem after is.

iroix-KevaaC] * that we may cut a dash
not only by the dignity of the subjects

discussed, but also of the interlocutors in

the dialogue.'
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611. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 3, §§ 1, 2).

TUSCULUM ; MAY 30 ; A. U. C, 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De negotiis privatis, de Bruti adventu et litteris.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Ego vero ista nomina sic probo ut nihil aliud me moveat,

nisi quod tu videris dubitare. Illud enim non accipio in bonam
partem, ad me refers

;
qui, si ipse negotium .meum gererem, nihil

gererem nisi consilio tuo. Sed tamen intellego magis te id facere

diligentia qua semper uteris quam quod dubites de nominibus istis.

Etenim Caelium non probas, plura non vis. Utrumque laudo.

His igitur utendum est. Praes aliquando factus esses, et in

his quidem tabulis. A me igitur omnia. Quod dies longior est

—teneamus modo quod volumus—puto fore istam etiam a prae-

cone diem, certe ab heredibus. 2. De Crispo etMustela videbis, et

velim scire quae sit pars duorum. De Bruti adventu eram factus

certior. Attulerat enim ab eo Aegypta libertus litteras. Misi ad

te epistulam, quia commode scripta erat.

1. JEffo vero] ' Yes, I do approve '

: see utendum est] ' we must put up with '

:

on Ep. 62, 1. It was proposed that these cp. 590. 2.

debtors of Faberius should be made over esses] es is the reading of Crat. and Z,

by delegatio to Cicero. ' You have at last become a surety, and
ad me] Before these words quod was in respect of just this sale.' But we

added by Cratander. Sjogren {Comm. think Bosius is right in reading factus
TulL, p. 162) agrees with Schmidt in esses, et, ' else you would have been
omitting it. He quotes Att. v. 11.3(200) for once obliged [contrary to your in-

Tkeophani persuasi nihil esse melius quam variable practice, cp. Nepos Att. 6. 3

illud, nusquatn discedere, w\x%xq qqb note: nullius rei neque praes neque mancepsfactus
Att. vi 4. 1 (268) ilhcd autem difficillimum, est] to go security for me, and at this sale

relinquendus erat : Att. vii 13a. 1 (307) Aoc too [in which I am taking a step not
tameyi profecit, dedit illi dolorem. heartily approved of by you]. So I shall

qui, si ipse . . tuo] So 2 and Z. provide all the money requisite.'

A reads Quid ? ipse negotium meum Quod dies longior] ' as to the delay I
gererem nisi consilio tuo ? Cp. Lehmann shall experience in getting in my money,

I
Att.' p. 183. As there is no reason for let me only get what I want ; I am sure

interpolation in 2 and Z, and the omission the auctioneer will give me a long day.'
in A of nihil gererem following meum 2. duorum] It is doubtful if <^MorMm can
gererem is natural, we have adopted mean 'the two' or 'these two.' Ithasbeen
the reading of these mss., which have suggested either to alter to ^or2<m (Eeid) or
elsewhere shown themselves superior to add horum (Or.) or eorum after duorum,
to A. commode] 'in a polite tone.' Brutus

Caelimn] ' you do not approve of did not always write so : cp. Att. vi. i. 7
Caelius, or of multiplying creditors.' (252) : 557. 1.
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612. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 5, § 2).

TUSCULtJM ; MAY 31 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Caelio, de Hortensio et Verginio, de negotiis ab Attico curandis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

2. De Caelio tu quaeres, ut scribis ; ego nihil novi. Noscenda

autem est natura, non facultas modo. De Hortensio et Verginio

tu, si quid dubitabis ; etsi quod magis placeat, ego quantum aspicio,

non facile inveneris. Cum Mustela, quem ad modum scribis, cum
venerit Crispus. Ad Avium scrips! ut ea quae bene nosset de

auro Pisoni demonstraret. Tibi enim sane adsentior et istud

nimium diu duci et omnia nunc undique contrabenda. Te quidem

nihil agere, nihil cogitare aliud nisi quod ad me pertineat facile

perspicio meisque negotiis impediri cupiditatem tuam ad me
veniendi. Sed mecum esse te puto, non solum quod meam rem

agis, verum etiam quod videre videor quo modo agas. Neque

enim uUa hora tui mihi est operis ignota.

2. Be Caelio] This is the same Caelius allowed to hang over too long, and what
who is mentioned in the foregoing letter. w^e now need is to get together everything

He is not the same person as the banker we can from every quarter.' Or perhaps

Caelius, Att. vii. 3, 11 (294); xii. 6, 1 another rendering would be possible, 'and
(499). the whole business must in every respect

natura] 'we must know what sort of be shortened': cp. 744. 4 Confrahi mihi
man he is as well as what means he has.' negotium videtur.

Fisoni] cp. 606. 1 ; 614. 2. ulla hora] ' for I know how every hour
nimium diu duci] ' the transaction is is spent which you devote to my business.'
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613. SERVIUS SULPIOIUS TO OICEHO
(Fam. IV. 12).

h
ATHENS ; MAY 31 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

Servius Sulpicius caedem M. Marcelli a P. Magio Cilone factam non sine summi

(loloris significatione quem ipse ceperit narrat eiusque sepulturam per se effectam.

SERVIUS CICERONI SAL. PLURIBUS VERBIS.

1. Etsi scio non iucundissimum me nuntium vobis adlaturum,

tamen quoniam casus et natura in nobis dominatur, visum est

faciendum, quoquo modo res se haberet, vos certiores facere. A. d.

X. Kal. lun. cum ab Epidauro Piraeum navi advectus essem, ibi

M. Marcellum, collegam nostrum, conveni eumque diem ibi

On this letter Cicero, Att. xiii. 22, 2

(635), says De Marcello scripserat ad me
Cassius [who appears to have been at

Brundisium] antea, ra /cara ixepos Servius.

Compare also what Cicero says about the

murder of Marcellus, Att. xiii. 10, 3 (624),

where he shows the absurdity of the view
that the deed had been prompted by
Caesar. Valerius Maximus (ix. 11, 4)

mentions it in a list of scelerate facta
as follows :

—

Consternatum etiam Magii
Gilonis amentia pectus ; qui M. Marcello

datum a Caesare spiritum sua manu
eripuit, vetus amicus et Fompeianae militiae

comes, indignatus ali quem ami co-
rum ab eo sibi praeferri. TJrbem

enim a Mitylenis, quo se contulerat, repeten-

tem in Atheniensium portu pugione confodit,

protinusque ad irritamenta vesaniae suae

trucidanda tetendit ; amicitiae hosfis,

divini benejicii interceptor, publicae
religionis, quod ad salutem clarissimi civis

recuperandam attinuit, acerba labes. Cp.
Liv. Epit. 115, M. Marcello consulari

senatu rogante reditum concessit ; quo bene-

Jicio eius Marcellus frui non potuit, a
On. Magio, client e suo, Athenis occisus.

For the language of Sulpicius cp. Introd.
note to Fam. iv. 5 (555).

1. casus et natura] Sulpicius means

—

We mortals can effect nothing with cer-
tainty : in the domain where liberty of
action can play a part, unforeseen acci-

dents (casus) mar our plans ; in all the
rest of our life we are swept along in the

great current of natural forces (natura).

As these ideas of chance and nature are

closely akin, he uses the sing, dominatur.

faciendum . . . facere'] We adhere to

the Mss reading with Schmalz (p. 124).

The infinitive is found in Cic. Brut. 142,

talisque oratores videri facit ; Q. Fr. 1, 3,

6 (66), illud quidem neefaciendum estneque

fieri potest me .. . commorari ; Petr. 51,

fecit se porrigere Caesari. It is frequent

in Lucr., e.g. vi. 267. Wesenberg (E.A. 9)

reads ut . . . facerem, an alteration which,

if alteration were required, we should

certainly prefer to the ejection of facien-

dum altogether ; it is most unlikely that a

copyist would have inserted the word
from a knowledge that visum est facien-

dum was a phrase used in edicts, e. g.

Gell. XV. 11, 2.

vos] i.e. Cicero and his friends.

A. d. X. Kal. lun.] Streicher (p. 153)

objects very much to the similarity of

the three following sentences, cum . .

.

essem, cum . . . essem, cum . . . haberem,

which no doubt display a certain poverty

of style ; but Sulpicius would hardly have
taken pains in the composition of this

letter, as it was written so shortly after

his friend's assassination.

Firaeum] cp. Att. vii. 3, 10 (294).

navi] This is the usual classical'form :

cp. Neue-Wagener i^ 330.

collegam] his former colleague in the

consulship, 703 (51) : cp. Fam. iv. 4, 3

(495).
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consumpsi ut cum eo essem. Postero die cum ab eo digressus essem

eo consilio ut ab Athenis in Boeotiam irem reliquamque iurisdic-

tionem absolverem, ille, ut aiebat, sup_er_Maleas in Italiam versus

navigaturus erat. 2. Post diem tertium eius diei, cum ab Athenis

proficisei in animo haberem, circiter bora deeima noctis P.

Postumius, familiaris eius, ad me venit et mihi nuntiavit M.
Marcellum, collegam nostrum, post cenae tempus a P. Magio

Cilone, familiare eius, pugione percussum esse et duo vulnera

aeeepisse, unum in stomach o, alterum in capite secundum aurem

;

sperare tameu eura vivere posse ; Magium se ipsum interfecisse

postea; se a Marcello ad me missum esse qui haee nuntiaret et

rogaret uti medicos ei mitterem. Itaque medicos coegi et

cum . . . digressus essem'} We have re-

tained cum, the reading of GR. It has,

however, got out of place, and prohahly
should follow die, not digressus, as in the
Mss. ' When I left him, he was, as he
said, intending to sail to Italy.' M omits
cum. Streicher (p. 153), Bockel, and Hof-
mann read sum for essem, omitting cum.

ab Athenis'] As regards the use of
prepositions with the names of towns,
Messrs. Bond and Walpole on Caesar
B. G. vii. 43, 5, note that " the preposi-

tion ab is attached to the names of places

when departure from the environs is

indicated: cp. 59, 1; B. C. iii. 24, 4,
lAbo discessit a Brundisio = from the har-
hour of Brundisium [cp. the use of ad, i. 7,

1 ; vii. 76, 5], Tlie preposition is inserted

when direction from one place to another
is indicated : B. G. vii. 45, 4 ; 80, 9

;

B. C. i 11, 4 ; 25, 2." Cp. Cic. Att. vii.

3, 10 (294), who says that you cannot put
in before a town but only before a district

(locus) ; also Att. iii. 8, I (64), ab Epheso :

xiii. 6, 4 (617), a Corintho. Schmalz
(p. 100) adds Fam. iii. 6, 6 (213), xv. 3,

2 (212). The use of prepositions with
names of towns is quite a feature of

Livy's style : cp. Kiihnast, Liv. Synt.

p. 186, and may have been used by
Servius here.

super Maleas~\ ' round Malea.' Mar-
cellus was in no hurry to return ; cp.

Fam. iv. 10, 1 (536). This journey by
long sea, and not across by Cenchreae
and Patrae, was considered a dangerous
one, and seldom made by travellers.

Indeed, between storms and pirates (Liv.

xxxiv. 32, 18), Malea was so dangerous
that it gave risie to a proverb: MaAeos

5e Kduy\ias iinXdOov twu oi/caSe (Strabo

viii. 378) ; cp. Plin. Epp. x. 15 (26),
and Friedlander, SG. ii^, 29, who quotes

an interesting inscription, C.I.G. 3920,

^Aaovios ZeClis €pyaarT]s (negotiator)

TrAeuaas inrep MaAcav els 'iraAiav irhoas

cfiSofi-qKoura Svo. The forms MaAe'a and
MaAe'ai (Herod, i. 82) are both found. The
MSS give supra, but Liv. xxxi. 47, 2,

xlii. 56, 1 (quoted by Hofmann), xxviii.

8, 11, show that sttper is the correct pre-

position for ' rounding ' a promontory.

in Italiam versus] versus is nearly al-

ways used in connexion with another

preposition in the sense of * towards '

;

cp. Kritz on Sail. Cat. oQ, 4.

2. Fost diem tertium eius diei] Not
Ciceronian ; but cp. postridie eius diei^

used often by Caesar.

secundum aurem] ' beside (or ''behind")

the ear.' Referring to locality, secun-

dum =1°, 'beside,' Plant, (ap. Priscian

X. 890), secundum ipsam aram aurum ab-

scondidi, which of course may mean
' behind,' Petr. 131, secundum invitantem

consedi; 2°, 'along,' * over' ; Plant. Rud.
157, secundum litus ; Att. xvi. 8, 2 (797),

legiones quae iter secundum mare superum

faciunt : cp. WolflElin on Bell. Afr. 1.1.

se ipsum. interfecisse] ipsum is subject j

cp. Caes. B. G. v. 37, 6, desperata salute

se ipsi interjiciunt. Schmalz (Antib. i.

705) says that in classical times suicide

was rare and remarkable, and accordingly

ipse is added in this connexion ; later,

when the practice became more common
and less remarkable, ipse was omitted.

uti medicos ei mitterem. Itaque medicos

coegi] So GR, undoubtedly the right

reading. M omits from ei to medicos.
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e vestigio eo sum profectus prima luce. Cum non longe a Piraeo

abessem, puer Acidini obviam mihi venit cum codicillis, in quibus

erat scriptum paullo ante lucem Marcellum diem suum obisse.

Ita vir clarissimus ab homine deterrimo acerbissima morte est

adfectus, et, cui inimici propter dignitatem pepercerant, inventus

est amicus qui ei mortem ofPerret. / 3. Ego tamen ad taberna-

culum eiiis perrexi : inveni duos libertos et pauculos servos ; reli-

quos aiebant profugisse metu perterritos quod dominus eorum

ante tabernaculum interfectus esset. Coactus sum in eadem ilia

lectica qua ipse delatus eram meisque lecticariis in urbem eum
referre, ibique pro ea copia quae Athenis erat funus ei satis

amplum faciendum curavi. Ab Atheniensibus locum sepulturae

intra urbem ut darent impetrare non potui, quod religione se

impediri dicerent, neque tamen id antea cuiquam concesserant :

quod proximum fuit, uti in quo vellemus gymnasio eum sepelire-

mus nobis permiseruut. Nos in nobilissimo orbi terrarum gym-
nasio Academiae locum delegimus ibique eum combussimus, \

e vestigio] cp. Div. in Caec. 57. It is

an adverbial phrase like in coniifienti =
statim.

Acidini~\ a young nobleman who was
studying- at Athens : cp. 5G8. 2.

codicillii] See note on Q. Fr. ii. 9, 1

(132).

diem suum obisse^ cp. note to 555. 4.

aeerbissima] probably ' most tragic '

:

possibly ' untimely.'

mortem offerref] ' to deal him death/ a
somewhat poetical expression : cp. Sest.

48 ; Eosc. Am. 37, 40.

3. tahernaculiim'\ Piraeus was in a

very decayed state, probably without a

respectable inn where a nobleman and his

retinue could stay ; hence Marcellus was
compelled to sleep in a tent.

pauculos'] 'just a slave or two.'

Fauculus is a diminutive belonging to

the language of ordinary conversation
;

hence frequent in the comedies : cp. also

Att. v. 21, 6 (250).

profugisse] for fear lest they should be
put to the torture in the inquiry about the
murder. The law that slaves might be
put to death for having failed to defend
their master appears not to have been
passed till 10 a.d. : cp. Tac. Ann. xiii.

32 ; xiv. 42.

meisque lecticariis] regarded as mere in-

struments, and accordingly a is not used :

cp. Att. iv. 3, 2 (92), armatis hominibus,

Mil. 26. This usage in Cicero is common
with testibus (vol. iii. p. cxv, ed 2).

Numerous examples of the omission of a

with persons are given in Drager i. 547,

§ 229.

pro ea copia quae Athenis erat] an in-

cidental and instructive remark as to the

poor condition of Athens at this time.

dicere^it] an extension of the virtual

oblique subjunctive; cp. Roby, § 1746,

and note to Att. i. 1, 3 (10).

tamen] This word shows suggestively

the manner in which the Romans gener-

ally regarded what the Greeks said. Sul-

picius means to imply that, though what
the Athenians said about religion was not

very much to be relied on, yet {tamen) it

was a fact that they had never allowed

anyone to be buried within their walls

(cp. Thuc. ii. 34). It appears to have been
regarded as an enactment of Solon's that

no one should be buried within the city.

In IjQ^. ii. 58 there is reference to a law
of the xii Tables on the subject.

orbi] a local ablative, found only in

this expression : cp. Verr. iv. 82 ; De
Dom. 24 ; Sest. QQ.

gymnasio Academiae] This is not

Ciceronian. We should have expected
Academia ; but in the mss of Cicero we
sometimes find the descriptive genitive

:
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posteaque euravimus ut eidem Athenienses in eodem loco monu-
mentum ei marmoreum faciendum locarent. Ita, quae nostra

officia fuerunt, pro eollegio et pro propinquitate et vivo et mortuo

omnia ei praestitimus. Vale. D. pr. K. lun. Atheuis.

614. CICEHO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 4).

TUSCULUM ; JUNE 1 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De munere decern legatorum ab Attico elaborate, de negotiis privatis, do Bruti

adventu in Tusculanum.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Habeo munus a te elaboratum decern legatorum ; et quidem

de Tuditano idem puto. Nam filius anno post quaestor fuit quam
consul Mummius. 2. Sed quoniam saepius de nominibus quaeris

quid placeat, ego quoque tibi saepius respondeo plaeere. Si quid

poteris cum Pisone, conficies : Avius enim videtur in officio futurus.

Yelim ante possis : si minus, utique simul simus, cum Brutus veniet

in Tusculanum. Magni interest mea una nos esse. Scies autem

qui dies is futurus sit, si puero negotium dederis ut quaerat.

cp. Adn. Crit. to Att. v. IS, 1 (218) in

oppido Antiochia. This usage is quite

comrrjon in Livy : cp. Weissenborn on
xxiv. 12, 4. There were three gymnasia
at Athens, the Lyceum, Cynosarges, and
Academia.

euravimus . . . locarent] This is also

an interesting incidental remark, as it

shows the requirements to which the

provincials were subjected by Roman
governors, even by those of the better

sort.

colleffio] ' relation as colleagues.' The
Dictt. quote Liv. x. 22, 3, nihil concordi

collegia firniius ad remp. tuendam esse ; cp.

Mommsen, St. R. i^ 32, note 3, who
quotes many more examples.

propinquitate'] ' intimacy,' or perhaps
* relationship.'

1. decern legatorum ] The epexegetic

genitive, like mercedem gloi-iae, ' a reward
in the form of glory,' Tusc. i. 34 ; Arch.
28. The meaning is :

* I have received
your kind investigation about the ten
ambassadors ' sent by the senate to settle

the affairs of Greece in 14 6. Atticushad

included Tuditanus the father, not Tudi-
tanus the son, among the ten. Cicero

now believes him to be right. Young
Tuditanus was quaestor in 145 : cp. note

to 610. 3.

idem puto] sc. quod tu. The words
de Tuditano are rightly added by Lehmann
and Schmidt. The name could hardly

have been omitted, and, if written in an
abbreviated form (perhaps it was written

as such even by Cicero: cp. 610. 3), it

might have fallen out after et quidem.

Lehmann [Quaest, Tull.^ p. 51) reads et

quidem <de Tuditano idem> puto, quoting

for this 'descending' use of et quidem,
' and indeed,' Att. vi. 1, 6 (252) ; Fam. ix.

15, 4 (481) ; and many more examples.

2. de nominibus] About the different

debtors assigned to Cic. by creditors,

especially by Faberius; cp. 611. 1;
612. 2.

Fisone] cp. 606. 1 ; 612. 2.

Avius] 612. 2.

Felim ante possis] ' I hope you will

be able to join me before Brutus arrives

here ; but if not, you must certainly be
here when he is with me.'

Magni . . . esse] cp. 620. 2.
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615. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 5).

TUSCULUM ; JUNE 2 ; A, U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

Sp. Mummium in decern legatis non fuisse, de negotiis privatis, de Eruti adventu

in Tusculanum.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Sp. Mummium putaram in decern legatis fuisse sed vide-

licet—etenim ivXo'yov—fratri fuisse. Fuit enim ad Corinthum.

Misi tibi * Torquatum.' Colloquere tu quidem cum Silio, ut scribis,

et urge. Illam diem negabat esse mense Maio, istam non negabat.

Sed tu, ut omnia, istuc quoque ages diligenter. De Crispo et

Mustela scilicet, cum quid egeris. 2. Quoniam ad Bruti adven-

turn fore te nobiscum polliceris, satis est, praesertim cum hi tibi

dies in magno nostro negotio consumantur.

1. videlicet . . . fuisse'] cp. 616. 3
;

617. 4. * I had thought Sp. Mummius
was among the commissioners, but of

course he was (naturally) not among the

commissioners, but private legatus, or

lieutenant to his brother.' These legati

were a sort of staiF officers, or aides-de-

camp, appointed by the senate on the

recommendation of the commander. But
they were regular officials, not unofficial

members of the governor's staff like the

comites : cp. Greenidge, Eoman Public Life,

p. 324. "We have here another example
of the archaic usage whereby words like

videlicet and scilicet are resolved into

their component parts, and so are able to

govern a case. Cp. turn videlicet datas,

Att. V. 11, 7 (200). It would of course

be easy to alter the words, as all the

editors do, so as to bring them into con-

formity with the usage of formal writers,

and of Cicero himself in his speeches

and his philosophical works : e.g. Wesen-
berg reads sed videlicet < erravi^: etenim

evXoyov fratri fuisse (sc. legatum). But
this would be to expunge from the

Letters a most characteristic feature.
' Torquatmn '] The first book of the

Be Finibus, cp. 610. 3. The work was at
Rome, being copied out (cp. 632. 4), when
Cic. wrote that letter.

cum Silio'] It is curious that Siliu&
should come up again. It seemed as if

the negotiations about the sale of his
horti had ceased since March: cp. 569. 1 ;

though possibly we may gather from
599. 2 that he was again opening the
question. It is quite uncertain what
the two days in question were, as the
matter is not referred to elsewhere.
Possibly Silius had said he would give a
definite statement in May as to whether
he would sell, and other particulars as to
the sale, but that he would not convey
the property or require payment till later.

Cicero was anxious to have an answer as
to whether he would sell at all. Eut of
course this is mere conjecture. We do
not think that 611. 1 can help us in this
passage.

scilicet] sc. scribes.

2. ill magno nostro negotio] ' on im-
portant business of mine,' in connexion
with the purchase of the horti y and getting
in his debts, especially from Faberius.
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616. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 33, §§ 1-3).

TUSCULUM ; JUNE 3 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 6L

De professione non lelata, de negotiis suis ab Attico conficiendis, de Dicaearchi

libris et acceptis et exspectatis, de decern legatis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Neglegentiam miram ! semelne putas mihi dixisse Balbum
et Faberium professionem relatam ? qui etiam eorum iussu miserim

qui profiteretur. Ita enim oportere dicebant. Professus est

1. Neglegentiam miram'\ What this

specification or declaration was which he
here calls professio is not certain ; but it

was obligatory or customary to register

something (whether property or income)

before the lustration which closed the

census, as we learn from Att. i. 19, 1 (25).

In this case we may—(1) mention the

conjecture of Boot that the persons before

whom the declaration was made probably

included Balbus and Faberius, who had
admonished Cicero not to neglect that

duty. Cicero had sent his servant

Philotimus (whom he designates libertum

meum, to distinguish him from the dis-

honest steward of Terentia who bore the

same name) expressly to register him, and
had dismissed the matter from his mind,
as he had more than once been told by
Balbus and Faberius that it had been
done. Possibly the census M^as one re-

quired b)' the Lex Julia Municipalis. And
we may (2) record the suggestion of

Schiitz and Corrad., that Faberius was
assigning some property to Cicero in dis-

charge of a debt. The explanation given

by 0. E. Schmidt (p. 305) is somewhat
similar to this. He holds that there

were two kinds of professio—(1) public

declaration of the value of property at

the end of the lustrum ; (2) declaration of

any change of property by borrowing or

lending. The latter is what is referred

to here, and in 754. 1. Faberius had on
his side to * profess ' the assignment of

the nomina to Cicero, and Cicero had
to 'profess' the acceptance of them.
Faberius appeared to do so ; but, possibly

having the clerk in his pay, he directed

this clerk not to book the assignment.

The transfer was accordingly not duly
executed at this time.

The question whether the accusative

of exclamation can be used in Cic. with-
out being added is maintained in the

affirmative by Reid [Hermath. (1899),

p. 333) : butLehmann (' Att.' 203 ff.)and

Miiller wish always to add <0>. No
doubt the use of the simple accusative of

exclamation was dying out in Cicero's

time. There is considerable diversity in

the Mss : see Lehmann I.e. Perhaps the

omission or insertion of was as uncer-

tain as our omitting or adding * What ' :

and each passage must be judged on the

weight of MS evidence. Here it seems
unanimous for omission. Lehmann thinks

the omission due to Greek words having
preceded at the end of xiii. 32 (610) ; in

xiii. 44. 1 (646) the ms authority is strong

for inserting it ; for at the end of xiii.

43 (644) 2 hsiS, 2)oseo for post. In 707. 2

the MSS are against adding En, as they
are also in Att. viii. 5. 1 (336). In 733. 3

we }\Q.\iipraeclaros etiam xiiii ordines with-

out interjection. See also note to 617. 4.

semelnel ' do you imagine it was
only once that Balbus and Faberius told

me the registration was effected? Why, it

was at their suggestion that I sent a person

to effect it, as they thought I should do

so. It was myfreedman Philotimus who
registered.' Qui miserim, ' after my
sending them,' is like the English whg I

See note on Plant. Mil. Glor. 62, quae me
obsecraverint, ' why, they besought me.'

For semel = 'only once,' cp. non una
cicatrix, Juv. iii. 151 ; non una simia,

viii. 213; non unius anni, Hor. Carm. iv.

9. 39.
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Philotimus liberfcus. Nosti, credo, librarium. Sed scribes, et quidem

confectum. 2. Ad Faberium, ut tibi placet, litteras misi. Cum
Balbo autem puto te aliquid fecisse [H. in Capitolio]. In Yer-

gilio mihi nulla est ^uawTrta. Nee enim eius causa sane debeo,

et, si emero, quid erit quod e^postulet ? Sed videbis ne is turn

sit in Africa, ut Caelius. De nomine tu videbis cum Cispio ;

sed, si Plancus destinat, tum habet res difiScultatem. Te ad me
venire uterque nostrum cupit, sed ista res nullo modo relinquenda

librarium'] The clerk whose duty it was
to have entered Cicero as registered by
Philotimus. Or it may be Philotimus

himself, 'my copyist.'

confeetwn] This is the reading of all

the Mss. It seems rash to change to con-

festim, as most of the editors do, on the

authority of Bosius. Surely it does not

transcend the limits of ellipse in the letters

to supply esse negotiiim :
' but you wdll

kindly let me have a letter on the subject,

and one to the effect that the thing is

done.'

2- S. in Capitolio] Boot ingeniously

conjectures that these w^ords are a cor-

ruption of ^iwc incipit alia epistula, a note

by some early scholar who perceived, what
is now generally recognized, that a new
letter begins at the fourth section, but who
carelessly prefixed his note instead to the

second section. Schiche approves of Boot's

conjecture. Schmidt (p. 304 n.) prefers

the emendation of Bosius, hodie in Capi-

tolio. He remarks that there might have
been some festival in the Capitol on June 3,

at which Cicero thought it likely that

Atticus would meet Balbus and settle the

matter. Shuckburgh thinks that the

professio had to be entered on the public

records (Lex Julia Municipalis, § 15)

;

and the public Record Office {tabularium)

was at the foot of the Capitol.

hv(T(t}iria\ ^ mauvaise honte,^ 'scruple.'

eiiis causa sane debeo] like velle alicuius

causa—so very common in the Letters
;

see Thesaurus s. v. causa 682. Iff., and
Landgraf on Sext. Rose. § 149. This
Vergilius may, perhaps, have been the

governor of Sicily who would not allow

Cicero to enter his province when going
into exile in 58, cp. note to Att. iii 4 (58)

and Plane. 95. If so, Cic. need not have
had any scruple about opposing his

interest in the mere matter of purchase
of property.

Nee enim , . . expostulet] ' I do not owe

him any consideration for his own sake
;

and, if I become ihe purchaser, what will
he have to complain of ?' We read expostu-
let, suggested by Wesenberg. The postulet

of the MSS could only mean demand, or
prosecute. Vergilius had been on the Pom-
peian side in the war in Africa (cp. Bell.
Afr. 28 : 86). Gronovius thinks his share
of the property of Scapula may have been
confiscated.

Sed . . . Caelitcs'] The reading of the mss
is cum sit in Africa, which commentators
find great difficulty in explaining. Ver-
gilius was probably in Africa at this time.
It is possible that Caelius, having been a
Pompeian, made his peace with Caesar,
and that Cicero here expresses a fear lest

Vergilius should do the same, in which
case difficulties might be raised about
Cicero's title. But all this is mere con-
jecture. The change, however, oicum of
the MSS to quoque, though adopted by
some editors, leaves the passage at least as
obscure as before. The ellipse of faciat
would be of course quite regular. But
perhaps the slight change of cum to tum
is a possible expedient to use in explain-
ing the passage. Cicero would then say :

' Take care that he be not then in Africa,
like Caelius.' Vergilius, as one of the
co-heirs of the Scapulan horti, may have
been required to sanction the sale in some
waj' : and if he were in Africa, it might
be difficult to get his authorization. We
do not know who Caelius was. There
was a Caelius whom Faberius offered to
delegate as his creditor to Cicero, but of
whom Att. disapproved ; and apparently
Att. refused to accept him (611. 1).

Cispiol 560. 3.

destinat'] 'is a bidder.' This meaning
of destinare is common : see Fam. vii.

23, 3 (126); and note to 569. 1. Being
a rich and influential man (see note to
599. 1), Plancus would be a formidable
competitor.
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est. Othonem quod speras posse vinci, sane bene narras. De
aestimatione, ut scribis, cum agere coeperimus, etsi nihil scripsit

nisi de modo agri. Cum Pisone, si quid poterit. Dicaearchi librum

accepi et Karaj3a(T£a>c exspecto. 3. . . . negotium dederis, reperiet

ex eo libro in quo sunt senatus consulta On. Cornelio L. Mummio
coss. De Tuditano autem quod putas, tuAoyov est tum ilium, quo-

niam fuit ad Corinthum—non enim temere dixit Hortensius,—aut

quaestorem aut tribunum mil. fuisse, idque potius credo. Tu de

Antiocho scire poteris, videlicet, quo anno quaestor aut tribunus

mil. fuerit. Si neutrum, erue in praefectis an in contubernalibus

fuerit, modo fuerit in eo bello.

vinci] 'outbidden' : cp.584.4; 605.2;

he, as one of the four heirs of Scapula,

was probably anxious to acquire the

whole property.

De aestimatione] The meaning is * we
will do as you say about the valuation

when we commence the negotiations,

though hitherto he has mentioned in his

letters nothing but the extent (acreage) of

the property.'

Cum Pisone"] sc. loquere.

poterit] We have frequently already

met posse = possefieri, ' to be possible,' in

the letters. The change therefore Xopoteris

is to be condemned.
Lie. librum] The book received was

irepl rpvxrjSf or the TpiiroKiriKOs, 610, 2.

Possibly irepl \|/i»x7?s, or TpiiroAiTiKos, has

fallen out of the text, and the gloss

librum has remained.

3. negotium dederis] Some words such
as si cui must have fallen out here, as

dederis could not be imperative unless

the sentence were negative. Schmidt

(p. 309, note) suggests that the whole
passage ran Dicaearchi libros irepi ^l^vxvs

accepi et Kara^dafoos. De Sp. ( = de

Spurio Mummio) si cui negotium dederis,

reperiet, &c.
senatus consulta] We may infer, then,

that the senatus consulta of every year

were recorded and preserved.

temere] ' Hortensius did not speak
at random ' when he told Cicero that

Tuditanus was at Corinth, as we are told

in Ep. 610, 3. For though Cicero now
believes the second hypothesis [idque

potius credo), namely, that Tuditanus was

not one of the commissioners, but a
quaestor or military tribune, yet Horten-
sius had warrant for what he said, for a
Tuditanus was certainly at Corinth at the
time. This passage leaves us in some
doubt as to whether this § 3 does not
belong to a date anterior to 614. 1. For
there Cic. says quite definitely that the
younger Tuditanus was not quaestor
until 145. Here he does not seem to be
quite sure as to whether he may not have
been military tribune.

videlicet . . . bello] ' you will be able
to find out this from Antiochus (Dr. Reid
thinks we should read Anlaeo 646 fin.),

namely, in what year he was quaestor or
military tribune. If he never held either

appointment, dig out the information
whether he was among the praefecti or

contubernales, if indeed you establish the
fact that he was in the war,' the war in

which Corinth was taken by Mummius
in 146. The praefecti (equitum, fabrum,
castrorum) corresponded partly to our
officers of engineers, partly to our
adjutants. For xhe praefecti, see note on
Att. V. 4. 3 (187) and Marquardt i^, p. 553.
The contubernales (cp. Cael. 73) might be
freely described as * the staff' of a general,

being mainly young men who accom-
panied him to gain some experience in

the art of war. They were also called

comites, which was the strict title. We
have accepted here Schmidt's view of the
passage : see also Adnotatio Critica. For
erue, cp. 608. 3, sicunde poles erue qui
decern legati Mummio fuerint : also note to

578. 1.
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617. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 6, § 4).

TUSCULUM ; JUNE 4 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Tuditano, Hortensii proavo, de Sp. Mummio et de institute maiorura in legatis

deligendis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

4. Tuditanura istum, proavum Hortensi, plane non noram et

filiura, qui turn non potuerafc eBse legatus, fuisse piitaram. Sp,

Mummium fuisse ad Corinthum pro eerto habeo. Saepe enim hie

Spurius qui nuper est mortuus epistulas mibi pronuntiabat ver-

siculis facetis ad familiaris missas a Corintho. Sed non dubito

quin fratri fuerit legatus, non in decern. Atque hoc etiam accepi,

non solitos maiores nostros eos legare in decern qui essent im-

peratorum necessarii, ut nos, ignari pulcberrimorum institutorum

aut neglegentes potius, M. LucuUum et L. Murenam et ceteros

coniuiictissimos ad L. Lueullum misimus. Illudque ei/XoyMrarov

ilium fratri in primis eius legatis fuisse. operam tuam multam,

qui et baec cures et mea expedias et sis in tuis non multo minus

diligens quam in meis.

4. Tuditanuni] Cicero had supposed
that the son of this Tuditanus, the grand-

father of Hortensius (sou of the orator

nicknamed Hortalus), had heen amongst
the commissioners sent to Corinth to act

in concert with Mummius in settling the

affairs of Greece after the capture of

Corinth. He was not aware thai this

Tuditanus could not have heen among the

legati till Atticus pointed out to him that

the Tuditanus present on that occasion

must have been his father. The genealogy
is as follows :

—

(1) Tuditanus, the father.

(2) Tuditanus, the son (quaestor 145
;

praetor 132; cons. 129).

Sempronia.
= Hortensius Hortalus.

I

Hortensius, the orator.

' I did not know of the existence of the
Tuditanus (No. 1) you tell me of, who
was great-grandfather of Hortensius ; and
fancied he (i.e. the person referred to by

VOL. V.

Hortensius 610. 3) was his son (No. 2),
who could not have been a commissioner,'
for the reasons stated in 610. 3.

Sp. Mummium'] We have inserted Sp.
at the suggestion of Boot, who points out
that the further designation is essential

to distinguish him from his brother L.
Mummius, and the more so because
another and different Spurius is mentioned
immediately afterwards.

pronuntiabat] ' used to repeat to me
letters of his from Corinth to his friends

written in clever verse.'

est mortuus] This gives the sense.

Miiller conjectures nuper decessit, Reid
nuper periit.

fratri . . . legatus] cp. note to 615. 1.

Mommsen (St. R. ii^ 661, note 5) thinks
the reason why Sp. Mummius was a
legatus to his brother and not a com-
missioner was that he was not a senator.

M. Lueullum] brother of L. Lucullus,
and sent to act with the latter in settling

the affairs of Pontus after the Mithridatic
War.

in primis eius legatis] ' among his chief

lieutenants.'

operam] Whether should always

H
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618. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. s).

TUSCULUM ; JUNE 8 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De litterarum commercio, Q. Staberii num quis fundus in Pompeiano Nolanove

venalis sit, de libris sibi mittendis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Plane nihil erat quod ad te scriberem. Modo enim disoes-

seras et paullo post triplices remiseras. Yelim cures fascieidum ad

Vestoriura deferendum et aliquoi des negotium qui quaerat

Q. Staberi fundus num quis in Pompeiano Nolanof;^ venalis sit.

Epitomen Bruti Coelianorum velim mihi mittas et a Philoxeno

liavaiTiov irtpl irpovoiag. Te Idibus videbo cum tuis.

be inserted before the ace. of exclamation

is a disputed point. We have accepted

the addition of here, as it might easily

have been lost : and it seems to us more
natural with an exclamation which is

somewhat protracted and not confined to

two or three words. We are not so sure

that it should be inserted in very usual

expressions like me miserum : or in the

case of a very short exclamation like

Neglegentiam miram (616. 1), wliere see

note, non is found in 2 and was probably

in the archetype : hence Miiller's con-

jecture operant tuam multam amo is not as

appropriate as it would be iC non were

omitted; cp. Lehmann, 'Att.' 205, who
discusses the various passages in the Epp.

ad Alt. where the accusativ^e of exclama-

tion occurs. Cp. also below, note to

646 init.

discesseras] Atticus had just paid Cic.

a short visit, as he had done on May 18

(596), and as he did again on June 16

(623. 1) and on Aug. 10 (662).

triplices] codieilli of three pages.

Cicero liad sent his tahellarius with direc-

tions to bring back from Atticus any
communication which he might wish to

make on these triplices or correspondence

tablets. For these triplices see Marquardt

Privatleben"^ 803, and Martial xiv. 6. A
specimen of a triple tablet found at

Pompeii is figured in Mau's Fompeii
(transl. by Kelsey), p. 500.

Staberi] He may have been the L.
Staberius who was in command at

Aoollonia when that town surrendered to

Caesar in 48 (Caes. B.C. iii. 12). An
early inscription of an A. Staberius was
found at Capua, as is supposed (C. I. L.
X. 4351).

Bruti] Brutus had drawn up an abridg-
ment of the annals of L. Coelius Antipater
(flor. 123 B.C.). Possibly Cicero wanted
these books for the De Natura Deorum :

cp. N.D. ii. 8. He certainly used Panae-
tius in tliat treatise.

a Philoxeno] governed by mittas. It

is the same a as appears in phrases like

dum a Faherio . . . repraesentabimus,
661. 1 : a Caecilio nummum movere, Att.

. 12. 1 (17). We should say ' from the
library of Philoxenus.' Dr. Reid quotes
other elliptical expressions with a, as

legare ab aliquo (i.e. to leave money to

be paid by a person, cp. 663. 3); qui
amant a lenone^ Plant. Pseud. 203. We
may perhaps add as somewhat similar

632. 4, se a te quintum ' Be Finibus

'

librum descripsisse, where see note.
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619. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 7, § i).

TUSCUI.UM ; JUNE 9 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Caesare quae e Sestio et Theopoinpo audierit, de Lentuli divortio cum Metella,

4e iitteris ab Attico exspectatis.

CICEKO ATTICO SAL.

1. Sestius apud me fuit et Theoporapiis pridie : veiiisse a Caesare

narrabat litteras ; hoc scribere, sibi cert urn esse E-omae manere

eausamqiie earn ascribere quae erat in epistula nostra, ne se

absente leges suae neglegerentur, sicut esset neglecta sumptuaria,

(est iuXoyoi^, idque eram snspicatus. Sed istis mos gereudus est,

nisi placet banc ipsara sententiam nos persequi); et Lentulum

cum Metella certe fecisse divortium. Haec omnia tu melius.

Bescribes igitur, quidquid voles, dum modo a//quid. lam enim

non reperio quid te rescripturum putem, nisi forte de Mustela aut

^i Silium videris.

620. CIOEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 7, § 2).

TUSCULUM ; JUNE 10 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De adventu Bruti in Tusculauum.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

2. Brutus heri venit in Tusculauum post horam decimam.

Hodie igitur me videbit, ac vellem tum tu adesses. lussi equidem »

«i nuutiari te, quoad poluisses, exspectasse eius adventum ventu-

rumque si audisses, meque, ut facio, continuo te certiorem esse

facturum.

1. Theopompus'] Of Cnidus, a friend treatment in the former letter Cie. does
of Caesiirs, see Strabo xiv. 2, 15 ; Plut. not say.

Caes. 48 (Boot). fecisse^ sc. narrabat Sestius. This
in epistula nostra'\ The projected letter same Lentulus is referred to by his cog-

to Caesar, of which Balbus and Oppius nomen Spinther in 599. 2. It is to be
disapproved; cp. 607. 3. noticed that whereas we say 'divorce

sumptuaria'] On Caesar's sumptuary from,' the Latin has it ' divorce with.'

law of 46 cp. especially Suet. Caes. 43 : tu melius] sc. nosti : cp. Att. vii. 3. 5

and also note to Fam. ix. 26. 4 (479) : (294) ; Fam. iv. 13. 7 (483) ; alsoix. 2. 5

15.5(481). (461).

istis] Balbus and Oppius and other aliquid] So Lamb, for ne quid of M.
Caesarians : cp. 602: 603. 1.

hanc ipsam sententiam] ' to develop 2. in Tusculanum] His own villa at

that very line of argument,' that is to Tuseulum. He does not appear to have
advocate Caesar's remaining in Borne, come on a visit to Cicero.

M'hether in a new letter or to expand the vellem tum tu adesses] cp. 614. 1.

H2
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621. CICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 5, § 3).

TUSCULUM ; JUNE 11 OR 12 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De ratione temporis magistratuum aliquot Romanorum et de Bruti epitome

Fannianorum.
CICERO ATTICO SAL.

3. Tubulum praetorem video L. Metello Q. Maximo consulibus.

Nunc velim P. Scaevola pontifex maximus quibus consulibus

tribunus pi. Eqtiidem puto proximis, Caepione et Pompeio: praetor

enira L. FurioSex. Atilio. Dabis igitur tribunatum et, si poteris,

Tubulus quo crimine. Et vide, quaeso, L. Libo, ille qui de 8er.

Gralba, Censoriiione et Manilio an T. Quinctio M'. Acilio consulibus

tribunus pi. fuerit. Conturbabat enini me [epitome Bruti Fau-

niana,] in Bruti epitoma Fannianorum [scripsi] quod erat in

3. Tubnluni] The information about
Tubulus Cicero used in Fin. ii. 54.

L. Metello Q. Maximo'] 612 (142).

velim"] sc. scir^ : cp. 656. 1.

Caepione et Pompeio] 613(141): proxi-

mis is found in 2 and Z, but not in M.
L. Furio Sex. Atilio] In the consul-

ship of L. Furius and Sex. Atilius, 618

(136).

quo crimine] * on what charge was he
tried ;

' sc. aecusatus sit—a strong ellipse.

From Fin. ii. 54, we find that it m'hs on
the charge of a corrupt judicial decision.

But he was a notorious villain. Cicero

(Scaur. 5 ap. Ascon. p. 20 KS. = p. 23,

ed. Clark) says of him unum ex omni
memoria sceleratissimum et audacissimum

fuisse accepimus. Gellius (ii. 7. 20) put
him on a level with Catiline and Clodius :

cp. Cic. Fin. v. 62. cui Tubuli nomen odio

non est ?

de Ser. Galla] Sc. rogationem tulit, a

daring ellipse only to be defended by the

consideration that Cicero was dealing with

a matter very familiar to Atticus. It is

even stronger than that of accusatus sit,

above. The bill (cp. Cic. P.rut. 89) was
to restore to liberty certain Lusitanian

prisoners who had surrendered to Galba,

and had been sold as slaves by him
(Liv. Epit. 49). Another story of Galba's

treachery stated that he had massacred
these Lusitanians (Suet. Galb. 3). Cicero

desires to know whether he was tribune

in the consulate of Censorinus and Mani-
lius in 605 (149), or of Quinctius and
Acilius in 604 (150).

Conturbabat enim] * I was confused too
by a remark at the end of Brutus' abridg-
ment of the history of Fannius, following
which I made Fannius, the historian, the
son-in-law of Laelius. But you proved
me wrong to demonstration ; now Brutus
and Fannius convict you of error.' Boot
would wish to read Brutus ex Fannio, re-

marking, that if Fannius had described
himself as son-in-law of Laelius there
could have been no question about the
matter. A view of this passage, upheld
by Schmidt (p. 315), supposes thaX epitome
Bruti Fanniana were the words that Cicero
wrote, and that a copyist or reader of the
Veronen.^is added a learned note in the
margin in Bruti epitoma Fannianorum
scripsiy perhaps from a recollection of
Epitomen Bruti Coelianorum\n6l8, which
would appear to be the correct title of
this kind of abridgment. We confess
to a certain disbelief in such learned
glosses, and in the present case do not
feel sure that we know what the glossator

meant to convey. Accordingly we in-
cline to the emendation of Bosius (which,
as often, he supports by an appeal to the
mythical Decurtatus), Conturbat enim me
epitome Bruti Fanniana AN ' Bruti epi-

toma Fannianorum ' ? scripsi quod erat in

extremo idque, &e. " I am somewhat
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«xtrerao, idque ego secutus hunc Famiium, qui scripsit historiam,

genenim esse scripseram Laeli, sed tu me yeaijULerpiKioQ refelleras:

te autem luiiic Brutus et Fannius. Ego tamen de bono auctore,

Hortensio, sic acceperam ut apud Brutum est. Huuo igitur locum

«xpedies.

622. CICERO TO TREBIANUS (Fam. vi. ii).

ROME ; JUNE (middle) ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

M. Cicero Trebiano de restitutione quam Dolabellae beneficio illi a 0. Caesare

impetraverat gratulatur hortaturque ut aequo animo iactiuam fortunarum suarum

ferat.

CICERO S. D. TREBIANO.

1. Dolabellam antea tantum modo diligebam ; obligatus ei nihil

eram—nee enim acciderat mihi opus esse—et ille mihi debebat

quod non defueram eius periculis : nunc tanto sum devinctus eius

•disquieted by the Fannian epitome of

Brutus (or is it ' Biutus's epitome of the

History of Fannius ' ? I wrote what I

found at the end of the work), and fol-

lowing this," &c. That is— at the end
of the abridgment was something like

Explicit epitome Bruli Fanniana, which
Cict-ro says he has written because he
found it at the end of the work ; but he
thinks thfit such a title is not in accor-

dance with correct usage, and asks, should
it not be Bruti epitoma Fannianorum ?

Epitoma Bruti Fanniana might he a mar-
ginal entry which crept into the text : but
it is difficult to suppose that scripsi is not
sound. Cicero liad stated, in Rep. i. 18.

Brut. 100, that Fantiius was son-in-law
of Laelius: this statement Aiticus had
(as Cicero thought) demonstrated to be
erroneous : but Brutus, in a conversation
with Cicero at this time, had satisfied

biin that the error had been made by
Atticus. Perhaps he did this by adducing
passages from tiu- larger work of Fannius,
and thus both Brutus and Fannius may
be said to have co-operated in settling the
question.

For Trebianus, cp. note to Fam. vi. 10

(491).

1 . diligebatn] ' I had only a regard for,'

weaker than amare, cp. ad Brut. i. 1, 1

(873), L. Clodius valde me diliyit vel, ut

ifX(pariK(x)Tepov dicam, valde me amat.

acciiierat mihi opus esse'\ ' for it never
happened to be necessary ' (that I should

receive a favour from him). The ace. and
inf. is rare alter accidere, yet cp. Fam.
iii. 10, 5 (261), illud vero mihi peniiirum

accidit tantam temeritatem fuisse in eo

adulescente. Caec. 8 Videie igitur quiim

inique accidnt, quia res indigna sit, idea

turpem existimationem sequi. Accordingly
there is no need to add ut with Wesen-
berg and rend esset with G, or to alter esse

to eius with R and Streicher—a construc-

tion like Se? ixoi rivos which is found in

Liv. xxii. 51, 3; xxiii. 21, 5. Translate

*for it never happened that I had need'
{sc. to put myself under a compliment to

him). Lehmann (pp. 126, 127) proposes

nee eniin acciderat mihi <.operam eius'>

opus esse, which would be an allowable

remedy if the case really demanded one :

cp. 636. 5 ; 697. 2.

periculis^ cp. Fam. iii. 10, 5 (261)
adulescente (sc. Dolabella) cuius ego salutem

duobus capitis indiciis summa contenlione

defendi. What these trials were is not
known. It has been conjectured from
Phil. xi. 9 that they were for murder and
grave immorality. Tnat Dolahella was
twice tried on a capital charge before he
was twenty showed him to be of a most
violent nature.
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beneficio, quod et antea in re et hoc tempore in salute tua cumula-

tissinae mihi satis fecit ut nemini plus debeam. Qua in re tibi

gratiilor ita vehementer ut te quoque milii gratulari quam gratias

agere rnalim ; alterum ornniuo non desjdero, alterum vere facere

poteris. 2. Quod reliquura est, quoniam tibi virtus et dignitas

tua reditum ad tuos aperuit, est tuae sapientiae magnitudiuisque

animi quid aniiseris oblivisci, quid reclperaris cogitare : vives cum
tuis, vives nobiscum, plus adquisisti dignitatis quam amisisti rei

familiaris; quae ipsa tum esset iucundior, si ulla res esset publica.

Vestorius, noster familiaris, ad me scripsit te mihi raaximas gratias

agere: haeo praedicatio tua mihi valde grata est eaque te uti facile

patior, cum apud alios, tum mehercule apud Sironem, nostrum

amicum
;
quae enim facimus, ea prudentissimo cuique maxime

probata esse volumus. Te cupio videre quam primum.

623. CICERO TO ATITCUS (Att. xiii. 9).

TUSCULUM ; JUNK 17 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Trebatii, Curdi, Dolabellae, Tornuati ad se adventu et de sermonibus cum illis

habitis, de Bruto, de itinere Arpinurn suscipiendo et de adventu Caesaris exspectato.

CICKRO ATTICO SAL.

1. Coramodum discesseras heri cum Trebatius venit, paullo

post Curtius, hie saliitandi causa, sed mansit invitatus. Trebatium

nobiscum babemus. Hodie mime Dolabella. Miiltus sermo ad

multum diem. Nihil possum diceie eKTf:viaTipov^\\\\\\\ (jtiXoampy-

in rei < in the matter of your estate.' Vergil, Catal. 5 (7), 9 ; 8 (10), 1 ; Donat.

Dol ibellaand Ci»ero, doubile.'-s, snccet'ded Vit. Verg. 79; Serv. on Eel. vi. 13, he
in saving some poition of the properly of was the teacher of Vergil, 'ihe name is

Trebianus from confiscaiion or plunder. viuioiisly spelled Siro (so MGR Mudvig,
.salute^ ^ your restoralion' = incoliimi- Eaehrens, E,eid), St/70 (inferior M>s),

<as, ' your civil position.' iSciro, Scpro : cp. Zeller, SioicSf &c.,

cMiiulatisainie] ' most abundantly.' p. 414, note 1, Eng. Tr.

2. tnin] so MG ; tor turn . . . si

cp. Veir. ii. 164 ; Rep. i 62. As R has 1. Trcbatim'] 637. 3.

tarn, it lias been pr()pi»sed to read taiiien, Cwtitcs] 597. 1.

which had been already conjectured by Dolobella] sc. venit : for tbe ellipse

Lambinus. cp. Att. ii. 12. 2 (;^7) ibidem ilico (* at

Vestorius] the banker of Puteoli, 667. 2. that very moment') puer abs te cum
facile pa/ior'] '1 am glad ihai you epistulis: and often,

make it' (sc this acl<nowledgnienl) : cp. ad mullwn dieni] * prolonged till the

634, I; praeiiiralio
',

lit. ' proclam;itioii,' day was far sj)ent.'

as if of a crier. iKrev^ar^ pop~\ ' more empressi.*

Siroiieni] An Epicurean philosopher, ^{.KoaTop-y^T^pov] 'more affection-

Acad. ii. Iu6; Fin. ii. 119. According to ate.'
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orepov. Yentum est tamen ad Quintura. Multa acpara, a^diyriTa,

sed uiium eius modi, quod, nisi exercitus seirefc, non modo Tironi

dictare sed ne ipse quidem auderem scribere . . . Sed hactenus.

EvKULfJioQ ad me venifc cum haberem Dolabellam Torquatus,

humanissimeque Dolabella quibus verbis secum egissem exposuit.

Commodiim enim egeramdiligenbissime : quae diligentia grata est

visa Torquato. 2. A te exspecto, si quid de liruto. Quamquam
Nicias confectum putabat, sed divortium non probari. Quo etiam

magis laboro idem quod tu. Si quid est enim oflensionis, baec

res raederi potest. Mihi Arpinum eundum est. Nam et opus est

constitui a nobis ilia praediola et vereor ne exeundi potestas non

sit cum Caesar venerit, de cuius adveutu earn opinionem Dolabella

babet quam tu coniecturam faciebas ex litteris Messallae. Cum
illuc venero intellexeroque quid negoti sit, tum ad quos dies

rediturus sim scribam ad te.

Quinttim] the son of Q. Cicero. He
was now in the camp of Caesar.

Multa &(l>aTa] 'he said many things

which were too bad to mention or report,

but one thing which 1 should not dare to

dictate to Tiro, or even to write down
myself, were it not that the wliole camp
knows it.'

scribere . . .] lichmann [Wochen-
schrift, 1896, p. 56) supposes there is a

lacuna here, made by the editor in order

to spare the scandal to the members of

the family then living. He compares
Fam. iii. 10. 11 (261), where there is a
similar lacuna, M'hich may have been
caused by an omission due to the in-

fluence of the Claiidian family.

Eu /cat pews] * in the nick of time.'

Torquatus] Torquatus liad apparently
been permitted to return fiom exile

(ep. 572. 2, a quibus reciperis) ; otherwise
he could not have been atTusculum ; but
probably, though he was allowed to

return to Italy, he was not allowed to

return to Rome. Cicero seems to have
been urging DoLibella to do wliat he
could to bring 'i'oiquatus again into full

favour with Caesar, and thus perhaps
save some of his property.

egerain] Cicero had spoken to Dola-
bella about Torquatus, and had begged
him to recommend the latter to Caesar,

(op. 652. 2 ; 662. 2). The words from
Dohibella to diligentissime are not in M,
having fallen out through the homoco-
teletiton in humanissime and diligenLissime.

The words are found in Lehmann's mss.

ORP, (i.e. in 2), the editio lensoniana,

and the edition of Cratander.

2. de Drnto] * I expect to hear from
you, if tliere is any news about Brutus.'
Brutus had divorced Claudia, the daugh-
ter of Appius Claudius Pulcher, and
proposed to marry his cousin Porcia, the
daughter of Cato.

Nicias'l cp. 604 [29]. 1.

confectuin] ' that the matter is settled,'

i.e. that Brutus is going to mairy Porcia.

laboro idem] ' 1 am all the more
anxious for the same thing as you : for

if there has been any offence taken (by
the public at the divorce of Claudia), this

step (i. e. his marriage with Porcia) may
remedy it/ For laboro with ace. cp. 610. 1.

constitui . . ilia praediola] 625. 1.

quam tu coniecturam] Lamb, added
cum before coniecturam , which we accepted

in ed. 1. But Miiller has shown that it

is not necessary, and that Latin writers

often use a different word, though of a
somewhat similar meaning, in the lelative

clause from that which they use in the

piincipal clause. He quotes Verr. v.

146, non providerant eas ipsas sibi

catisas esse periculi, quibus argumentis se

ad salutem uti urbitrabantur : Balb. 18 iw

qua fiirtuua . . . hunc vUae statum :

Div. in Caecil. 41, cum illius temporis

mihi venit in mentem quo die citato reo

mihi dicendum sit: Caes. H. C i. 44. 3,

quibus in locis . . . earum regionum.

ad quos dies] * about what days.'

Dr. Reid thinks we should read quo die,

omitting ad.
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624 CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. lo).

TUSCULUM ; JUNE 18-20 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De morte Marcelli, de Dolabella, de Bruto, de Magii amentia.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Minirae miror te et graviter ferre de Marcello et plura

vereri periculi genera. Qais enim hoc timeret, quod neque acci-

derat antea nee videbatur natura ferre ut aecidere posset ? Omnia

igitur metuenda. Sed illiid Trapa tyiv l(TTopiav, tii praesertim

;

'me reliquum consularem.' Quid? tibi Servius quid videtur?

Quamquam hoc nullam ad partem valet scilicet, raihi praesertim,

qui non minus bene actum cum illis putem. Quid enim sumus

aut quid esse possumus ? domin an foris ? Quod nisi ndhi hoc

venisset in mentem, scribere ista nescio quae, quo verterem me
non haberem. 2. Ad Dolabellam, ut scribis, ita puto faciendum,

KoivoTBpa quaedam et iroXiTifcofTipa. Faciendum certe aliquid est

:

valde enim desiderat. 3. Brutus si quid egerit, curabis ut sciam, cui

quidem quam priraum agendum puto, praesertim si statuit.

I. De Marcello'] who was murdered by in epistulis? : Hor. Epp. i. 11. 1, Quid
P. Magius Chilo : cp. Ep. 613. tibi visa Chios. Cicero corrects him by

Sedillud] * but to thinu that you of all observing that Servius Sulpioiuscan claim

men should have made such a historical the same distincticm.

lapsus as to call me the only surviving nullam] 'yet this (the fact that lam
consular. Why, what do you make of a consular) has no importance at all from
Servius Sulpicius (who was consul with any point of view, you may he sure,

M. Marct-llus) ?
' Atticus seems to have especially for me M'ho think that those

said that when Marcellus was slain, who aro gone have the best of it.' (Cp.

Cicero was the only surviving consular. Horace's ah omni parte.)

This is explained by the editors to mean Quod nisi] ' But had it not occurred
that Cicero was the only consular worthy to me to write tliese works, such as they
ofthename—which cannot he defended by are (cp. note to 599.3), I do not know
7ion consulare dictum, Att. ii. 1. 5 (27)— what [ should do with myself.'

a distinction to a share in which Cicero 2. koiv 6t epa] ' 1 should write some-
then desires to a<imit Servius Sulpi(ius. thingof more general and public interest';

But this could not be called ' a slip in than tliose philosophical works in which
history.' It would be merely a matter of he whs engaged, possibly something of a
opinion. Atticus must have iji .some way political nature. But Cicero could not
qualified his remark. Dr. Reid thinks make up his mind what to write (627. 2),

Att. may have meant one who was a 3. eyerit] This word is in all the mss
constitutionalist, and one of sufficient except A : cp. 625. 2.

importance that tlie country might expect cui quidern] 'I think he should take
something from him. He notes that the steu at once (of marrying Porcia),
quid ttbi, videtur? points to quality: it is espeiially if he has made up his mind. It

virtually qualis tibi videtur: see his note will either stop, or at all events mitigate,

on Acad, ii, 76, 89, where he compares any chit-chat (which the divorce may
Fam. ix. 21. 1 (497), quid tibi ego videor have caused).'
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Sermunculum enim omnem aut restinxerit aut sedarit. Stmt enim

qui loquantur etiam mecum. Sed liaec ipse optime, praesertim

si etiam tecum loquetur. Mihi est in aninio proficisci XI. Kal.

Hie enim nihil habeo quod agam, ne hereule illic quidem nee

usquam, sed tamen aliquid illic. Hodie Spiutlierem exspecto. Misit

enim Brutus ad me : per litteras purgat Caesarera de interitu

Marcelli, in quern, ne si insidiis quidem ille interfectus esset,

caderet ulla suspicio. Nunc vero, cum de Magio constet, nonne

furor eius eausam omnem sustinet ? Plane quid sit non intellego
;

explanabis igitur. Quamquam nihil habeo quod dubitem nisi

ipsi Magio quae fuerit causa amentiae, pro quo quidem etiam

sponsor sum factus. Et nimirum id fuit ; solvendo enim non erat.

Credo eum petisse a Marcello aliquid et ilium, ut erat, constantius

respondisse.

V625. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. n).

ARPINUM ; JUNE 22 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

Quo animo versetur in Arpinati significat et quibus de rebus ad se scribi velit.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Ov ravTov elSog. Credebam esse facile. Totum est aliud,

postea quam sum a te diiunctior. Sed fuit faciendum ut et

Sermunculuin] cp. qfensionis, 62S. 2. Cic, liad been security for him. He pro

-

For the word, cp. Deiot. 33. bably begged money from Mantellus, who
haec ipse optime'] sc. faciet, a common gave him * a somewhat decided answer.*

€llij)se: cp. e.g. 725. 6. Boot obst^rves that r<?v;?on^iv5(?w()uM rather

ill/c] at Arpinum (623. 21). imply that Marcellus had complied with
MisiQ 'sent word.' Boot thinks that the request of Magi us. Hence Jieier con-

Brulus has got out of place, and should jectures cunctantins respondisse. Caelius

foUow after the full stop. Misit (sc. in Fam. viii. 10, 3 (226), calls Marcellus
Spinther^ enim ad me. Brutus per litteras tardum et parum efficacem. But when
purgat.

^
Marcellus did act, he acted with deter-

purgat] 'he defends Caesar in the mination, e.g. in tlie case of scourging- the

matter of the murder of Marcellus. But citizen of C'^mum, Att. v. 11. 2 (200).

not even if his death bad been due to ul erat] ' as was his way '
: cp. Fam.

treachery, could any suspicion fall on him. xii. 20 (930) Quod si, ut es, cessabis, and
And now that it is clear that Magius was note there,
mad, does not that fully account for every-
thing?' 1. oi, ravrhv elSos"] The couplet is

gfcid sit] "What Brutus means by under- from Eur. Ion 585

—

taking Caesar's defence.

sponsor sum factus : ^n So Zb and Crat. °"
r*"^^""

"-^^°' <f>^<-^^ra<. tu>v npaynaro^u

5A ti'dve sponsorum factus et : Bosmsconj.
sponsor Sunii (* at Sunium ') /ac^MS est. Cicero means that he had not realized

Magius was in money difficulties : even until he tried it how disagreeable it would
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constituerem mercedulas praediorum et ne magnum onus observan-

tiae Bnito nostrp impouerem. Poi3tliae enim poterimus commodiu&
colere iuter nos in Tuseulano. Hoc autera tempore, cum ille me
cotidie videre vellet, ego ad iilumire non possem, privabatur orani

delect atione Tusculani. 2. Tu igitur, si Servilia venerit, si Brutus

quid egerit, etiara si constituent quando ob viam, quidquid denique

erit quod scire me oporteat, scribes. Pisonem, si poteris, convenies

:

vides quam maturum sit. Sed taraen, quod commodo tuo fiat.

626. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 12).

ARPINUM ; JUNE 23 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45; AET. CIC. 61.

De valetudine Atticae, de oratione Ligariana, de Academicorum libris ad Varronem

scribendis, de Brinniana auctione, de rebus domesticis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Yalde me momorderunt epistulae tuae de Attica nostra :

eaedem tamen sanaverunt. Quod enim te ipse consolabare eisdem

litteris, id mihi erat satis firnium ad leniendam aegritudinem.

2. ' Ligarianam ' praeclare vendidisti. Postliac quidquid scripsero,

be to move further away from his friend

and coirespcmdent.

mercedulas praediorum] Cp. 623. 2.

magnum onus . . . imponerein~\ This
was the euphemistic way of sawn-; that

he did not feel comfoitahle in the com-
pany of Brutus, cp. 637. 1. Cicero
represents this avoidance of the company
of Brutus as an act of consideration

towards })im {privabatur . . . Tusculani).

colere inter nos~\ ' to cultivate each
otlier's society.'

ego ad ilium ire non posaem'] It is not
easy to see the reason. Cic. may mean
that Biiitus would be constnntly expecting
Cic. to drop in, and ;is really he (Cic.)

could not lie constantly viNitiuj;- him (i.e.,

to speak fiiinkly, could not see his w,\y to

pay perpetual visits to an ungracious man
whose company he did not like), he thought
the best tiling was to go away, and thus
Brutus would not he offended.

2. Sarvilia'] The moth< r of Brutus.
quando oh viam] sc. iturwi sit, ' when

he is leaving f..r the meeting,' i.e. with
Caesar, who was now on his return fiom
Spain. Ellipse of a verb of motion

is common : see Index. For an ellipse of

esse or dari with ob viam cp. Ter. Phorm.
196, Ipsest quem volni ob viam.

IHsonem] Cp. 614. 2.

matu'um] 'that it is now high time,'

as the day of the sale of Scapula's pro-

perty was approaching, and money was
needed.

1. Quod . . . aegritudinem'] ' For the

fact that you consoled yourself in the same
letter (as you wrote me the alarming news
about Attica) was a sufficient assurance to

me to alleviate my grief.'

2. vendidisti] ' you have given the

speech for Ligarius a splendid send-ofiF.'

Vendere is used in this sense by Cicero in

Pro Quinctio 19, and by Hor. Epp. ii. 1.

7o. Juv. vii. 136 says of a causidicus

that his amethyst rohes bring him custom,

tendnnt amethystiua. Atticus had been

praising the oraiiwicula, as Cicero calls

the speech in 631. 2, and had thus secured

for it a large measure of public notice.

He had ' given it a great vogue,' as per-

haps t'^^/<^t(^/s^i might better be rendered.

On Sull. 31, Dr. lleid has this interesting
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tibi praeconium deferam. 3. Quod ad me de Varrone scribis, scis

me antea orationes aut aliquid id genus solitum soribere, ut Var-

ronera nusquam possern intexere. Postea autem quam haec coepi

<l>iXoXoy(ortpu, iarn Varro mihi denuntiaverat magnam sane et

gY'dweni^7rp()(T(i>u)vr](Tiv. Biennium praeteriit, cum ille Ka\XnnTiSr}g

adsiduo cursu cubitum nullum processerit. Ego autem me para-

bam ad id quod ille mihi mississet ut uvtm rtjJ fxirpu) Kal Xa/iov,

si modo potuissem : nam hoc etiarn Hesiodus ascribit, ai kb ^vt'iiat.

Nunc illam tte/oi TeXiov avvra^iv sane mihi probjitam Bruto, ut tibi

phieuit, despondimus, idque tn eum non nolle mihi scripsisti.

Ergo illam ^AKa^miUKr]v, in qua homines nobiles illi quidem sed

note—"It is doubtful whether vendere se

OT aliquam rem alicni can be said iovvendi-
taie: in Att. xiii. 12. 2 m'C probably liave

a jest :
' You have sold my speech for

Ligarius in excellent fasliion : for the
future whenever I M'rite anything 1 will

make you my auctioneer.' There is a
curious jest in Har. resp. 1 : cum is

(Clodius) P. Tullioni Syro iiavaret operam
atqne ei se cut lotus venierat eliam vobis

inspectantibus venditaret.''''

praeconinvil^ ' the advertising of it.'

For praeconium op. Apul. Met. vi. 7 of
Mercury as a putdic crier. Dr. Reid com-
pares 786. 2 te biicinatorem fore existi-

malionis mem. It is worth noticing that
Cicero appears from this passage (cp. 635,

3) to have at times sent his writings to

other publishers than Atticus. The
works published by Atticus (especially
those of Demosthenes and Aesciiines) had
a high reputation for accuracy, and were
noted as 'ATTi/fmra, as we miglit speak of
an Elzevir or a Teubner. Lucian (Adv.
indoctum 2) speaks of 6 h.o'i'^itxos ^Attikos.

3. aliquid id genus~\ For the accus. id
genus cp. accusatives like Varro R. R. iii.

5. 11 avihus omne genus'. Cluent. 141 id
aetatis Jilio.

intexere'] * introduce ' as a speaker or
character in a dialogue.

irpoacpcapnaiv] Cicero had already
commenced those 'more literary' woiks,
as he calls ihe pliilosophical treatises in

contradistinction to his speeches, &c.,when
Varro promised to dedicate to him his

De Lingua Latina. Now, after two years,

Varro has made no progress with the
work. In allusion to this dilatorint ss,

Ci.ero ironiciilly calls Varro KaAAiTTTriSrjs,

which is apparently a proverbial name
for a 'slow -coach.' It is not probable

that there is any allusion to a certain

tragic actor mentioned by Arist<ttle in his

Poetics, ch. 26 (1461, b. 36), whose act-

ing was marred by an excess of gesture.

Suet. 'J'ib. 38 teUs us that this sobnquet

was applied to the Emperor Tiberius.

ut vulgo iam per iocum Cullipides vocuretur

quem ciirsitare ac ne cubiti quidem men-

suram progredi proverbio Graeco notatum

est. Otio (p. 66) thinks Callipides was
perhaps a runner, who often competed but

never was successful. He quotes Mantiss.

Proverb. 1, 87 (vol. ii. p. 957, ed.

Leutsch) : KaAAtTTTros Tpex^i ' cTri tcDj/

TToAAa jmeAeTwvTwy Trotrjffat, o\iya 5e

Spwj/Tcor.

aoT<^ T(f} p.eTpcf'] Hesiod, Op. 350.

irepi TeAwi/ ovura^iv^. 'The De
Finibus, whii h I think veiy well of, I

design for Brutus by your advice, and I

learn from jou that he is pleased with the

attention.' He means that he has dedicated

the work to Brutus. He did not make
him an interlocutor in the dialogue. He
kept the principal pait for himself (631. 4).

if?<] This word occurs in v. c. L (marg.)

and the codices of Bosius. Dr. Reid

(d. 337) believes it is a deliberate inser-

tion, put in when ut tibiplacuit got out of

position : he thinks these words originally

followed despondimus. We think this

subtlety beyond the capacity of copyists.

'AKah7)p.iK7)v]. See next e}). The
Academica had consisted of two hooks,

in one of which Catulus was the chief

character, and in the otber Lucullus. The
new edition here spoken of ccmsists of

four books, in all of whicdi Varro has the

chief part. This, lie says, will be more
suital'le ; for Catulus and Lu(;ullus,

though great nohles,were not at all literary

men, and so the arguments assigned to
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nuUo modo pliilologi nirais acute loquuntur, ad Yarronera trans-

feramus. Etenira sunt Antiochia, quae iste valde probat. Catulo

^t Lucullo alibi reponemus, ita tarnen si tu hoc probas, deque eo

mihi rescribas velim. 4. De Brinniana auctione accepi a Yestorio

litteras. Ait sine ulla controversia rem ad me esse coUatam—
•Q^jeUfAW Romae videlicet aut in Tusculano me fore putaverunt— a. d. iix.

Kal. Quinct. Dices igitur vel amico tuo, S. Yettio, cohered! meo,

vel Labeoni nostro, pauUum proferant auctionem, me circiter

Nonas in Tusculano fore. Ta cum Pisone : Erotem babes. De
Scapulanis hortis toto pectore cogitemus. Dies adest.

€27. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 13 and h, §§ 1, 2).

ARPINUM ; JUNE 25 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Academicis ad Varronem translatis, de scripto ad Dolabellam mittendo, de vale-

tudine Atticae, de Brinniuna auctione et coheredibus.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Comraotus tuis litteris, quod ad me de Yarrone scripseras,

totam Academiam ab homiuibus nobilissimis abstuli transtulique

them are too subtle for such speakers.

Now Varro will be quite suitable, for he
is known to hold tbe views of Antiochus
(cp. 629. 1 and note on 641. 1), which
are expounded in tlie Academica. Dr.
lleid (Introd. to Acad., p. 35) says :

* It

seems strange that Ci< ero should not have
entered into correspondence with Varro
himself. But the literary etiquette of

the day seems to have required that the

recipient of a dedication should be
assumed to be ignoiant of the donor's

intentions till tliey were on the very point

of being carried out. Thus, although
Cicero saw Brutus frequently while at

Tusculum, lie apparently did not speak to

him about the D^i Finibus, but employed
Atticus to ascertain his feeling about the

dedication.'

reponemus"] ' I will make it up to (or

'repay') Catulus and Lucullus in some
other work ' by giving them a leading

part in some other dialogue. For re-

pone' e in the general sense of ' repaying,'
* returning as good as he got,' C{). Fam. i.

9» 19 (153) iie tibi ego idem reponnm. See
Mayor on Juv. i. 1 for other examples.

4. rem . . . collatam'] ' that it has been

put into my hands,' that is, that Cicero

has been rcade magister auctionis, with

j)0wer to decide for himself and his co-

heirs all questions appeitaining to the sale,

e.g. reserve prices and such matters.

iix] = viii.

5. Vettio] A freedman of Brinnius

and Alhius Sabinus were also co-heirs,

627 [14]. 1.

Tu cum Pisone] sc. transiges, cp.

629. 2. 'You will kindly settle with

Piso (614), You have Eros to help you
at Rome.' The insertion of Tu, which
would easily have fallen out before cu {t

and c being almost indistinguishable),

and the right pun<tuation of the passage

are due to Wesenberg.
Erotem] For Eros cp. 557. 4. He

was an accountant of Atticus who was
acquainted with Cicero's financial affairs.

JJies] sc. auctionis ; cp. 625. 2 note.

Academiam] So the mss. Cic. does

not apprar to use this form elsewhere

for his treatise. He speaks of it as haec

Academica (631. 5) or Academica quaestio
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ad nostrum sodalem et ex duobus libris eontnli in quattuor. Gran-

diores sunt omnino quam erant illi, sed tamen multa detracta,

Tu autem mihi pervelim scribas qui intellexeris ilium velle. lUud

vero utique scire cupio quem intellexeris ab eo Zn^oTvireiGOai, nisi

forte Brutum. Id berele restabat ! Sed tamen scire pervelim.

Libri quidem ita exierunt, nisi forte me communis (^Aaurtadecipit,

ut in tali genere ne apud Graecos quidem simile quidquam. Tu
illam iacturam feres aequo animo, quod ilia quae babes de Acade-

micis frustra descripta sunt. Multo tamen baec erunt splendidiora,

breviora, meliora. 2. Nunc autem anopco quo me vertam. Volo

Dolabellae valde desideranti: non reperio quid, et simul al^iofiai

TpC)ag, neque, si aliquid, potero fxifx^iv etfugere. Aut cessandum

igitur aut aliquid excogitandum. 3. Sed quid baec levia

curamus ? Attica mea, obsecro te, quid agit ? quae me valde angit.

Sed crebro regusto tuas litteras : in bis acquiesco. Tamen exspecto

(631. 3), or 'AKa577/xt/cV (rvpraliv (629. 1)

:

cp. note to 643. 3.

Grandiores'] We may take this word
as meaning ' finer,' * more imposing '

:

or perhaps even ' longer ' (the natural

meaning), tliough he left out certain

portions of the original edition : for he
may have added much to this edition.

Then breviora at the end of § 1 will be
* more concise,' ' more terse.' As Dr. Keid
(Acad. p. 35, note 6) says, ^r<?t-'io;a applies

to the mode in which each point is put;
grandiores to the compass of the whole
work. Birt {Antike Buchwesen, p. 354)

has ingeniously suggested grandior est

sunt<axis>y i.e. (rwra^is ; cp. 629. 1

^AKa^TjfJLiKTjv avvra^iu.

qui] = quo modo : cp. 599. 3.

^ri\orvire7a6 ai] * to be the object of

his jealousy,' as having secured a place

in some work of Cicero's.

Id hercle restabat] See Reid {Her-
mathena 338), 'indeed that's just like

him to do,' lit. 'indeed that was left

to him to do '—a petulant expression. He
compares Pro Quinctio 33 illud etiam
restiterat . . . ut te in ius educerent : Phil,

xi. 22 : Att. viii. 7. 1 (338). Add Ovid.

Met. ii. 471. Shuckburgh translates ' By
heaven, that's the last straw !

' Varro was
such a cross-grained person (642. 3) that

Cicero's petulance is excusable.

exierunt] ' have turned out ' : cp. cur-

rente rota cur urceus exit, Hor. A. P. 22.

The far more common use of exire in the

letters is ' to be published, * to come into

the hands of readers' (632. 5).

communis <pi\avria\ ' the usual
author's self-love' (Shuckburgh).

iacturam . . .frustra] The * loss' which
Atticus sustained was his having copied
out, ' to no purpose,' the first edition of
the Academica, which was now superseded
by the second. Possibly de Academicis is

a marginal annotation which has crept
into the text, as Dr. Beid suggests.

tamen] The change to enim, advocated
by Boot, is not necessary. Cicero is think-
ing not of the words feres aequo animo,
but of frustra descripta sunt ;

' the first

edition is indeed superseded, but think
of the superiority of the work in its present
form.'

2. quo me vertam] where I shall turn
to find a subject for another work.

Volo Dolabellae] sc. facere aliquid :

see 624, 2.

atSeo/uat TpCoas] cp. 640. 2 note.

He fears that he might be condemned if

he should write anything to meet the
views of Dolabella, who was a Caesarian.

neque si aliquid] ' even if I do find out
a subject (suitable for Dolabella), I shall

not be able to escape censure rash.^

aliquid excogitandum] Cicero had said
' I cannot hit on anything : and if 1 do
think of a subject, I cannot avoid censure.
I must then do nothing, or I must think
of something ' — the latter word is

emphatic, something, that will be suitable

and not too open to censure. It is hardly
necessary to add aliud.

3. regusto] cp. 656. 2 ' to enjoy by
reading again,' lit. ' to taste again,' as
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novas. [14] 1. Brinni libertus, coheres noster, scripsit; ad me velle,

si mihi placeret, eoheredes se et Sabinum Albiiim ad me venire. Id

ego plane nolo : hereditas tanti non est. Et tamen obiie auctionis

diem facile poterunt—est enim in. Idus—si me in Tuscalano

postridie Nonas mane convenerint. Quod si laxius volent proferre

diem, poterunt vel biduum vel triduum vel ut videbitur : niliil

enim interest. Qua re, nisi iam profecti sunt, retinebis homines.

2. De Bruto, si quid egevit, de Caesare, si quid scies, si quid

erit praeterea, scribes.

628. OICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. u, § 3, and 15).

ARPINUM : JUNK 26; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45; AKT. CIC. 61.

De Academicis ad Varronem mittendis, de valetudine Atticae et litterarum com-

mercio.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

[14] 3. Illud etiam atque etiam consideres velim, placeatne tibi

mitti ad Varronem quod scripsimus. Etsi etiam ad te aliquid

pertinet : nam scito te ei dialogo adiunctum esse tertium. Opinor

igitur consideremus ; etsi noraina iam facta sunt ; sed vel induci

vel mutari possunt. [15] Quid agit, obsecro te, Attica nostra ?

Nam triduo abs te nullas acceperam, nee mirum : nemo enim

in Att. iv. 19. 1 (158) ille Latinus purposely uses a word implying a certain

arriKKTixbs ex intervallo regustandtis. contract or obligation on his part to keep

[14]. 1. coheres . . . S<ibirium'\ See faith with Varro and Atticus, to whom
Adn. Crit. M has only comheres et \_ait also he had assigned a part in the

'iA-'\ S((binnm. The intervening words are dialogues. The metaphor is taken from the

in Crat and I. There is no reason for obligtitio Jitteris. For nomen facete ' to

interpolation ; and the omission is make an entry,' hence 'to make a loan,'

explained ex homoeoteleuto. cp. note to Fam. vii. 23. 1 (126).

eoheredes] cp. 626. 4 : 632. 6. induci^ ' cancelled.' The writing on
obire auctionis dieni] ' to appear on wax-tablets was erased by filling it in

the day of the auction.' obire diem (cp. with wax, which was effected by ' draw-
Lael. 7) can be thus used when the day ing ' the broad end of the stilus 'over'

is specified. We have found in 613.2 it. For inducere= * to c&nce],^ cp. Att. i.

diem suum obisse - * to die.' 20. 4 (26), and probably iv. 17. 2 (149).

laxius proferre"] ' to postpone to a later Cic. means that the names can be can-

date.' celled, and what other names are to be

vel bidumn] sc. proferre diem. inserted left open for future considera-

2. De Bruto] His marriage, no doubt. tion, or they can be changed at once. ^'

de Caesare] His return from Spain. [I'^J- acceperam] This and all the

tenses that follow are so-called epistolary

[^li], 3. quod scripsimus] Theiourhooks tenses. 'I have received nothing: no
of the Academica. one has come : perhaps there was no

nomina iam facta sunt] ^tlOiQ entries, Qxe. reason. Accordingly 1 have nothing to

already made' (or 'booked'). Cicero
^

write about. But to-day, when 1 am
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venerat : nee fortasse causa fuerat. Itaque ipse quod scriberem

non habebam. Quo autem die has Valerio dabani, exspectabam

aliquem meorum : qui si veiiisset et a te quid attulisset, videbani

non defuturum quod scriberem.

629. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. le).

ARPINUM ; JUNE 27 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AKT. CIC 61.

De vita sua in Arpinati, de libris Academicis ad Varronera traduclis. Quaerit d

Servilia, de Bruto, de Caesare.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Nos, cum flumina et solitudinem sequeremur, quo facilius

sustentare nos possemus, pedem e villa adliuc egressi non sumus :

ita magnos et adsiduos imbris habebaraus. Illam 'AfcaSr^juticiji/

c-vvra^iv totam ad Varronem traduximus. Primo fuit Catuli

LucuUi, Hortensi. Deinde, quia Trafja to irpiirov videbatur,

quod erat hominibus nota n^ ilia q^idem airai^evcria sed in iis

rebus arpixpia, simul ac veni ad villam, eosdem illos sermones

ad Catonem Brutumque transtuli. Ecce tuae litterae de Varrone.

Nemini visa est aptior Antiochia ratio. 2. Sed tamen velim scribas

ad me, primum placeatne tibi aliquid ad ilium, deinde, si placebit,

hocne potissimum. Quid Servilia ? iamne venit ? Brutus etiam

ecquid agit et quando ? De Caesare quid auditur ? Ego ad

Nonas, quern ad modum dixi. Tu cum Pisone, si quid poteris.

giving this letter to Valerius, 1 am illiterate—but at all events unversed in

expecting one of my own messengers.' these (philosophical) questions.' Perhaps
illiteracy and amateurishness would go

1. solitudinem] See Adn. Grit. This nearer to the character of ihe Greek ex-

is the reading of 2A : the Transalpine pressions. Or, * I will not call them
family have here solitudines, cp. 559. 1. ignoramuses, but at least amateurs in

Just below Primo is the reading of the these matters.'

same family, while 2A have modo. Owing ad Catonem Brutumque transtuli] This
to deinde, primo is to he preferred. was an intermediate form of iheAcademica
pedem] ace. of measure, cp. Deiot. 42 : in which Cato must have taken the part

also traversum unguem discedere (634. 4), of Horlensius, while Brutus took that of
and see Roby 1086. Lucullus : cp. Eeid, Acad. pp. 46, 48.

'$.\Primo] See Adn. Grit, and preceding Antiochia ratio] 626. 3. For Antiochus
ry.oiQ on nolitudines

.

cp. 641. 1.

TTopa rh irpeirov] 'not comme il 2. ad JVonas] cp. 627 [14]. 1. Tlnder-
faut, because Gatulus, Lucullus, and Hor- stand adero.

tensius were known to be—I will not say cum Pisone] 626. 4.
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630. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiit. 17, is).

ARPINUM; JUNE 28 ; A. U. C. 709; B. C. 45; AET. CIC. 61.

Quaerit He rebus urbaiiis, de Bruto, de Caesare, de valetudine Atticae, de commodo
propinqiiitatis quo nunc careat, de libris Academicis ad Varronem mittendis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

[17] V. Kalend. exspectabam Roma aliquid, non quo imper-

assem tuis : igitur nunc eadem ilia : quid Brutus oogitet, aut, si

aliquid egit, eequid a Caesare. Sed quid ista, quae minus euro ?

Attica nostra quid agat scire cupio : etsi tuae litterae—sed iam

nimis veteres sunt—recte sperure iubent, tamen exspeoto recens

aliquid. [18] Yides propinqnitas quid habeat. Nos vero

conficiamus hortos. CoUoqui videbamur in Tusculano cum essem :

tanta erat crebritas litterarum. Sed id quidem iam erit. Ego

interea admonitu tuo perfeci sane argutulos libros ad Yarronem :

sed tamen exspecto quid ad ea quae scripsi ad te : primum qui

intellexeris eum desiderare a me, cum ipse homo TroAuypa^wraro?

numquam me lacessisset, deinde quern ZviXorvirklVy nisi forte

Bnitiwi, quern si non ^r/XoruTret, multo Hortensium minus aut eos

[17] non quo imperassem aliquid tuis:

igitur\ * not that I gave your messengers

any commands.' See Adn. Ciit. Here

again tlie Transalpine family have quo,

which is omitted by 2A. The reading of

M is non imperassem igitur aliquid tuis.

Miiller reads novi. Imperassem {i.e. ^ ii

any news had arrived ') igitur aliquid tuis,

i.e. to Atlicus' messengers M'ho bad

brought the letter mentioned in 629. 1 fin,

and whom he was now sending back to

Rome. Novi might readily have been

corrupted into non before imperassem :

but it is more probable that quo was

omitted than that it should have been

interpolated.

nunc eadem illal i.e. I have to ask the

same questions.

eequid a Caesare] 'whether there is any

intimation from Caesar ' as to how he

regards the action of Brutus : cp. 627

fin.

[18] Vides propinquitas quid habeat']

M has habet, altered by Lamb, to habeat :

cp. note to 555. 4.

conficiamus hortos] ' secure the gardens,'

cp. Att. i. 7 (3) quern ad modum bibliothe-

cani nobis conficere possis. Cicero intended
to live in the villa attached to the

Scupulan horti, and lays stress elsewhere
on the advantage of its proximity to the
city (580. 2). These words come in

almost parenthetically, and represent a
thought that suddenly occurred to Cicero.

satie argutulos] 'really quite smart.'

This word expresses the ideas of acumen
and nitor, cp. 631. 5 quae diligenter a me
expressa acumen habent Antiochi, niiorem
orationis nostrum. Cp. next letter, § 3.

quid ad ea] sc. rescribas.

qui intellexeris] ' how you perceived

'

cp. 599. 3.

iro\vypa<p(aTaTos] *a most volu-
minous author.'

lacessisset] ' challenged' me to a reprisal,

by dedicating one of his works to me.
quem ^tiXorvKi'lv] sc. intellexeris.

nisi . . . ^TjAoTuireT] an addition of

Bosius. See Adn. Crit.

multo Hortensium mimis] sc. ^rjAoTUTret,

cp. 627. 1. Cicero is referring to his

Hortensius and to his Be Republica.
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qui de re publica loquuutur. Plane lioc mihi explices velim : in

primis maneasne in sententia ut mittam ad eum quae seripsi, an

nihil necesse putes. Sed haec coram.

631. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xitt. 19).

ARPINUM ; JUNK 29 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Atticae valetudine, de oratione Ligariana, de ratione Academicorum librorum a

se ad Varronem translatorum et aliorum librorum a se scriptorum.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Commodum discesserat Hilarus librarius iv. Kal., cui dede-

ram litteras ad te, quom venit tabellarins cum tuis litteris pridie

datis : in quibus illud mihi gratissimum fuit, quod Attica nostra

rogat te ne tristis sis, quodque tu aKiv^vva esse seribis. 2. Liga-

rianam, ut video, praeclare auctoritas tua commendavit. Scripsit

enim ad me Balbus et Oppius mirifice se probare, ob eamque

causam ad Caesarem earn se oratiunculam misisse. Hoc igitur idem

tu mihi antea scripseras. 3. In Yarrone ista causa me non moveret,

ne viderer ^iXiv^o^oQ—sic enim constitueram neminem includere

in dialogos eorum qui viverent—sed quia seribis et desiderari a

Sed haec coram'] 593 fin. and Lucullus) in the Academica, I

should not be influenced by a desire to

\ . pridie datis] Arpinum was about 65 avoid seeming a ^e</i(-AM«/(?r(q!)tAeV5o|os) in

miles from Rome. the choice of my characters. No : for

aKiv^vvd] For Greek used in deal- my principle has always been never to

ing with medical malters, see I^ p. 86 introduce living personages into my
note. dialogues. My reason fur introducing

et Oppius] Et is omitted by the mss. Varro is that you tell me he desires it

It is possible that Oppius was inserted by a and appreciates the compliment.' Cicero
copyist who had observed how frequently uses constitueram, not constituebam or

these names are found together, liut we constitui, because, in the case of Varro,
think that it is more probable that the he was about to violate the principle

letter in question was a joint letter from which he had hitherto observed. Seribis

Balbus and Oppius like Ail. ix. 7a (351). is an old and necessary addition. There
The singular [scripsit) is quite allowable : is a blight irregularity in eos. Cicero had
op. Drager i. 176, who quotes Verr. iv, libros hovering before his mind, and he
92 dixit hoc Zosippus et Ismenias, homines spoke of ' these,' meaning * these books,'

nobilissimi : also Lebreton, pp. 17 f. though he had not expressed the idea
igitur] We do not feel sure of the before, except incidentally in dialogos.

meaning of igitur. Is it, ' so this was Not quite, but somewhat, similar is 632. 4
the meaning of (lit. * the same thing as ') istos ipsos ' De Finibus ' habet. Dr. Reid
your former statement ' about the popu- wishes to omit eos, which he thinks may
larity achieved by the Ligariana ? have come from eis below [Sermathena

3. Iti Varrone] ' as to the question 340).
of putting Varro (in the place of Catulus

VOL. V. I
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Yarrone et magni ilium aestimare, eos confeci et absolvi neseio qiiam

bene, sed ita accurate ut nihil posset supra, ' Academicam ' oranem
' quaestionem ' libris quattuor. In eis, quae erant contra aKara-

Xi)\piav praeclare collecta ab Antioclio Varroni dedi, ad ea ipse

respondeo, tu est tertius in serraone nostro. Si Cottam et Varronem

fecissem inter se disputantis, ut a te proximis litteris admoneor,

meum Kitxjihv TrpoGuirov esset. 4. Hoc in antiquis personis suaviter

fit, ut et Heraclides in multis et nos in sex 'de Re Publica' libris

feeimus. Sic etiam * de Oratore ' nostri tres, milii veheraenter pro-

bati. In eis quoque eae personae sunt ut mihi tacendum fuerit.

Crassus enim loquitur, Antonius, Catulus senex, C. lulius, frater

Gatuli, Gotta, Sulpicius. Puero me hie sermo inducitur, ut nullae

esse possent partes meae. Quae autem his temporibus scripsi ' A/oto--

ToriXuov morem habent, in quo ita sermo inducitur ceterorum ut

penes ipsum sit principatus. Ita confeci quinquo libros irepl

TfXwv, ut Epicurea L. Torquato, Stoica M. Catoni, TTEpnraTrirtKa

M. Pisoni darem. 'A^rjXoruTnjroi/ id fore putaram, quod omnes illi

decesserant. 5. Haec ' Academica,' ut scis, cum Catulo, Lucullo,

accurate] cp. § 5 and 630 [18].

contra aKar a\rj^iav] In the lan-

guage of the Stoics and Academics <pap-

Taaia Kara\i]irTiKri was an impression

which carried irresistible conviction that

the object causing the impression had
been rightly apprehended : cp. Acad. i. 41.

Against this view the Sceptics, and the

New Academics, under Arcesilaus and
Carneades, directed an attack, maintain-

ing that there were no such irresistible

impressions, that there was a general

a/coTaArji|/ta, inability to attain to cer-

tain convictions. Antiochus opposed this

sceptical tendency so efPeciively that the

Academy never returned to it ; hence

Antiochus is called the founder of the

Fifth Academy : cp. Zeller, Eclectics,

p. 87, Eng. Trans.

Cottam] C. Cotta expounds the Aca-
demic doctrine in the De Natura Deorum,
where Balbus is the other interlocutor.

Koxphv irpSffuTTov] Used by Cicero,

just as we use muta persona ; see I"', p. 87.

4. Heraclides] Ponticus, a pupil of

Plato and Speusippus, who wrote on all

kinds of subjects ; vir doctus in primis

Cicero calls him, Tusc. v. 8, and quotes

from him De Div. i. 46 and 130. See a

valuable treatise [in Pauly-Wissowa viii,

472 ff, s.v. Herakleides No. 45. He

wrote some theoretical works on politics

(cp. Ep. 155. 1), and it was these that
Cicero is thinking of here. See also Index.

eae . . . tit] ' such are the perso-
nages introduced that I am bound to
maintain silence,' by reason of their

eminence and their seniority.

Antonius] Before this word Wes.
would add Scaevola, so as to give all the
interlocutors of the dialogue.

sermo inducitur] ' the dialogue is

supposed to occur in my boyhood.' In-
ducitur literally means * is put on the
stage.'

'A^KTTOTeA.eioj'] ' my present works
follow the Aristotelian usage, the dialogue
being so represented as to give him the
chief part.'

Ita confeci] ' I arranged the De Fini-
bus on the principle of giving the Epi-
curean arguments to Torquatus, the Stoic
to Cato, the Peripatetic to Piso. I

thought that could provoke no jealousy,
as all the characters belong to the past.'

5. Haec ' Academica '] ' my present
work, the Academica, I had, as you know,
originally shared between Catulus,
Lucullus, and Hortensius. But the dis-

cussion did not suit the characters. It was
too technical for them to be supposed ever
to have dreamed of such things.' The
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Hortensio contuleram. Sane in personas non cadebant : erant

enim XoyiKwrepa quam ut illi de iis somniasse umquam viderentur,

Itaque, ut legi tuas de Varrone, tamquam ipjuaiov adripui. Aptius

esse nihil potuit ad id philosophiae genus, quo ille maxime mihi

delectari videtur, easque partis ut non sim consecutus ut superior

mea causa videatur. Sunt enim vehementer iriOava Antiochia

:

quae diligeuter a me expressa acumen liabent Antioclii, nitorem

orationis nostrum, si modo is est aliquis in nobis. Sed tu dandosne

putes hos libros Yarroni etiam atque etiam videbis. Mihi quaedara

occurrunt, sed ea coram.

632. CICERO TO ATTICCJS (Att. xiii. 21, §§ 4-7).

ARPINUM ; JUNE 30 OR JULY 1 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De quinto De Finibus libro ab Attico iniussu suo edito, turn brevius de aliis rebus

«t de consiliis quibusdam suis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

4. Die mihi, placetue tibi primum edere iniussu meo ? Hoc
ne Hermodorus quidem faciebat, is qui Platonis libros solitus

meaning of these words seems fairly cer- so constructed his sentence, but there is

tain. But conferre sermones cum aliquo not any evidence that he did so. Dr. Reid
usually means 'to have a conversation with wishes to read eaeque sunt partes.

a person.' AVe do not know any exact acumen . . . nitoremi cp. 630 [18] sane

parallel to the meaning in our passage. ar^utulos.

In Att. iv. 16.2 (144) he says hanc ego occurrunt'] 'some objections occur to

<ie republica dispiitationem in Africani me' : 635.1.
personam . . . contuli. ea coram'] cp. 593 fin. : 630 fin.

illi de iis] cp. 629. 1.

%pixaiov] 'a godsend.'
Aptius] ' nothing could have been more 1. edere iniussu meo] Cicero reproaches

suitable than the ciiaracter of Varro for Atticus for allowing certain portions of

the expounding of a school of thouglit in the De Finibus to come into the hands of
which he appears to have been specially others before they were presented to

interested, and for the introduction of Brutus, to whom tliey were dedicated,
a part which would take away from me the Primum would naturally have been fol-

appearance of having arranged matters lowed by deinde, for which Cicero substi-

so as to give my own part (that of Philo) tutes Quid illud ? ' and what do you say
the victory.' The sentence, which is to this?'

awkwardly expressed, can only be ex- Hermodorus] The whole verse is \6-
plained, as above, by taking eas ut non yoi<nv 'Ep/xoSaipos i/uTrop^verai, ' H.
closely together as in eae ut tacendum traffics in philosophical dialogues.' He
fuerit, above (§4). Boot approves of the was a Syracusan, and was accused of
theory of Wesenberg that some such selling, for his own behoof, the dialogues
words as ego mihi sumpsi fell out after of his master, Plato. ' But,' says Cicero,
partis. Perhaps Cicero ought to have ' even he did not give publicity to the

I 2
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est divulgare, ex quo Xoyoiaiv ^Epiu6^wpo<;. Quid illud ? ree-

tumne existimas cuiquam ante quani Bruto ? cui te auctore

7rpoa(p(t)vC). Seripsit enim Balbus ad me se a te quintum * De
Fiuibus ' librum descripsisse, in quo noii sane multa mutavi,

sed tamen quaedam. Tu autem commode feceris, si reliquos

continueiis, ne et a^topdwra liabeat Balbus et 'iwXa Brutus. Sed

haec baetenus, ne videar ir^pl pinpa aTrov^aZtHv. Etsi nunc quidem

maxima mibi sunt haec. Quid est enim aliud ? Varroni quidem

quae scripsi te auctore ita propero mittere ut iam Romam miserim

describenda. Ea si voles, statim babebis. Scripsi enim ad libra-

rios ut fieret tuis, si tu velles, describendi potestas. Ea vero con-

tinebis quoad ipse te videam, quod diligentissime facere soles

cum a me tibi dictum est. 5. Quo modo autem fugit me tibi

dicere ? Mirifice Caerellia studio videlicet pbiloso})hiae flagrans

describit a tuis : istos ipsos ' De Finibus ' habet. Ego autem tibi

confirmo—possum falli ut homo—a meis earn non habere : num-
quam enim ab oculis meis afuerunt. Tantum porro aberat ut binos

scriberent, vix singulos confecerunt. Tuorum tamen ego nullum

delictum arbitror, iteraque te volo existimare. A me enim praeter-

dialogues without the permission of the

author.'

cuiquavi^ sc. dare. The necessary

words ante qtinm were added by Victorius.

iTpo(T<po)pw'\ often used for ' lo dedi-

cate ' a book : cp. Att. xv. 13a 6 (795) ;

xvi. 11. 4 (799).

a te . . . descripsisse^ ' has copied from
your manuscript' : cp. Acad, ii 11, et ab

eo ipso [Philone) ilios duos libros de-

scripsisse : Hor. Sat. ii 3. 34 ; Liv. i.

32. 5.

continueris'l ' you will oblige me by
keeping back the other book, so that

Balbus may not have the treatise unre-

vised, or Brutus have it stale ' (when
others have read it). See 635. 3, where
these Greek words are expressed in excel-

lent Latin. It would appear that conli-

nere is the regular term for ' keeping
back' a book from publication : cp. Plin.

Ep. i. 8, 3, Eritenim et post emendationem
liberum nobis vel publicare vel contitiere.

Quid est enim aliud r] * for what serious

work are we permitted to do ? '
; tberefore,

trifles must engage our attention.

quae scripsi'\ The Academica.
Scripsi . . . potestas"] Note that Cic. was

getting his book copied by other librarii

than those of Atticus. In 635. 3 he says :

Scripla nostra nusquam malo esse quam
apud te, sed ea turn foras dari cum ulrique

nostrum videbitur.

5. Quo modo autem] ' But how did it

escape me to tell you ? ' See Adu. Crit.^

Qu. Quodammodo autem.

Caerellia] 635. 2. ' Caerellia, inflamed
no doubt with a wonderful enthusiasm
for philosophy, is taking copies horn
yours. She has the De Finibus. [It would
seem that we must undei'stand libros: cp.

§ 4, above.] I undertake to say, though
of course being but human I may be
wrong, that she has not got her copy from
mine. It was never out of my sight.

And so far wt re my scribes from making
a duplicate copy, they had great difficulty

in completing one.' A meis and a tuis

refer most probably (as tuorum does) to

the copyists of Cicero and Atticus, re-

spectively. But the use of binos and
singulos, instead of duos and unum, might
possibly show that meis and tuis refer to

the I)e Finibus, which, being a designation

of a single work, but plural in form,
takes, according to rule, the distributive,

not the cardinal, numbers. If meis is

taken for ' my copyists,' the meaning is
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missum est ut dicerem me eos exire nondum velle. Hui, quam
diu deimgis ! De re enim nihil habeo quod loquar. 6. De Dola-

bella tibi adsentior. Coheredes, ut soribis, in Tusculano. De
Caesaris adventu scripsit ad me Balbus, non ante Kal. Sextilis.

De Attica optima, quod levins ac lenius et quod fert £t»/coAwc«

7. Quod autem de ilia nostra cogitatione scribis, in qua nihil tibi

cedo, ea quae novi valde probo, hominem, domum, facultates.

Quod caput est, ipsum non novi, sed audio laudabilia, de Scrofa

etiam proxime. Accedit, si quid hoc ad rem : ehyivianQog est

etiam quam pater. Coram igitur et quidem propenso animo ad

probandum. Accedit enim, quod patrem, ut scire te puto, plus

etiam quam non modo tu sed quam ipse scit, amo, idque et merito

et iam diu.

' so far from their making two copifis

each, they scarcely made one each.' We
suppose the word understood is libros.

Note that Cicero seems to have had
copyists of his own. In 58 k.c. Q,uintus

asked Marcus to coriect and publish his

Annals: cp. Att. ii, 16. 4 (43).
exire] ' to get into the liands of the

public,' the almost invariable meaning in
the letters : cp. note to 627. 1.

6. De Dolnbella] i.e. about dedicating
some work to him : cp. 624. 2.

Coheredes] 626 fin. 627 [14]. 1 ; 635. 4.

in Tusculano] sc. me convenient (627
[14] 1).

euKoAcos] * she takes it easily.' After
levins et lenius must be supplied est, as in
recte est and such phiases. For levius et

lenius Dr. Reid compares Catull. 84. 8,
audibant eadem haec leniter ac leviter

:

Gell. xviii. 9. 7.

4. de ilia nostra cogitatione] What this

was we cannot be sure. It is conjectured
that it refers to a proposed suiior tor

Attica, who was at this time six years old.

We have read in 604. 1 of a suitor

named Thalna. Attica was afterwards

married to M. Vipsanius Agrippa.

hominem] ' his person' ; such is thought

by some to be the meaning here, as the

word is opposed to ipsum. But we know
of no place where homo means the ' per-

sonal appearance ' as distinguished from
' the real nature and character' of a man.
Sch. reads nomen. We prefer to take

hominem in a very general sense; 'the

man ' as opposed to what belongs to him
and his family. To join guod caput est

with facultates would perhaps attribute

to Cicero too sordid a consideration.

de Scrofa] ' I have quite recently had
a very good account of him also from

Scrofa.'

Accedit]

sideration.'

evyevecTTepo^ quam pater] because

his mother belonged to a better family.

Coram igitur] cp. 693 tin., anci note.

propenso . . . ad probandum] ' disposed

to approbation.'

' There is this further con-
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633. CICERO TO L. PAPIRIUS PAETUS (Fam. ix. 22).

ROME ; JULY ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

M. Cicero L. Paeto obscenum quo in epistula per iociim usus est vocabulum (for-

tasse * mentula ') exprobat, damnata Stoicorum in loquendo licentia et laudata

Platonis verecundia.

CICERO PAETO.

1. Amo verecundiamf vel potius libertatem loquendi ; atqui hoc

Zenoni placuit, liomini mehercule acuto, etsi Academiae nostrae

cum eo magna rixa est. Sed, ut dico, placet Stoicis suo quamque

rem nomine appellare. Sic enim disseruut : nihil esse obscenumy

As an introduction to this letter, -which

gives important evidence as to the prudish-

ne-^s of the Romans, we quote Quintilian

viii. 3, 44-47 : Sed quoniam vitia prius de-

monstrare aggressi sumus, vel hoc vitium
iit, quod KaK^fKparov vocalnr : sive mala
consneUidine in obsccnutn intellectmn sermo
detortus est,{nt due tar e exer cities et

patrare bellum, apud Sallustium dicta

sancte et antique^ rideutibus, si dis plactt ;
quam culpam non scribentium quidem iudico

sed legentium : 45. tamenvitanda^quatenus
rerba honesta morihus perdidimus, et vin-
centibus etiam vitiis cedendum est) sive

iwictura deformiter sonat, ut, si ctim

ho minibus not is loqui nos dicimus, nisi

hoc ip&um homimbus medium sit, in

praefanda videmus incidere ; quia ultima
prioris syllahae littera, quae exprimi nisi

labris coeuntibus non potest, aul intersistere

nos indecentissime cogit aut continuata,cum
insequente in tiaturani eius corrumftitur.

46. Aliaeque coniunctiones aliquid simile

faciunt, quas persequi longum est, in eo

vitio, quod vitandum dicimus, eommorautes.
Sed divisio quoque affei t eandem iniuri<im

pudori, ut si inter capedinis 7iominativo
c/isu quis utatur. 47. Hec scripto modo id
accidit, sed etiam sensu plerique obscene

intelleijere, nisi caveris, cupiunt {ut apud
Ovidium Quaeque latent meliorapu-
tant) et ex verbis, quae longissime nb
obscenitate absunt, occasionem turpitudinis
rapere. Hiquidem Celsus KaK€iJ.<paTov apud
Veryilium putat :

Inc tpiunt agitata tumesce7-e.
Quod si rectpias, nihil loqui tuttini est.

There is a good article on the subject
by F. Ritter in liheinisches Museum, iii.

569-580, ' Uebertriebene Scheu der Romer

vor gewissen Ausdriicken und Wortver-
bindungen.' He lays just emphasis on
the corruption of mind which is dis-

played by this unnatural readiness lo see

indecency in the most casual combination
of syllatiles. This prudery went so far

that even Celsus, in a medical treatise

(De Med. vi. 18, 1), fears to use the plain

terms for many parts of the body.
1. Amo . . . loqtcendi'] Various sugges-

tions have been made with a view to

obtain the necessary antithesis. Lehmann
(p. 60) adds odi after loquendi. Manutius
cbanges vel to alii, Rutilius to tu.

Wesenberg adds tu impudentiam before

vel. Perhaps tu inverecundiam would be

a better addition, or petulantiam, Off. i.

127. The abstract noun inverecundia is

not indeed found in classical writers, but
inverecundus is. Certainly some strong-

word of that nature is required in order

that the qualification introduced by vel

potius may be apposite.

Zenoni^ Of Ciiium, founder of the

Stoic School, For the Cynicism of the
Stoics, cp. Juv. xiii. 121, nee Stoica

dogmata legit a Cyuicis tunica distantia^

and Mayor ad loc. ; also Zeller, Stoiesy

pp. 308 fF. (E. T.). Of this kind of plain

speaking Cicero (Ofi. i. 128) says necvero

audtendi sunt Cynici aut si qui fuerunt
Stoici paene Cynici, qui reprehenduni et

inrident quod ea quae re turpia non sint

verbis Jlagitiosa ducamus : ilia aulem quae
turpia sint nominihus appellemus suis.

See the whole passage, §§ 127, 128. 1'he

Stoic definition of aidrjiuoffvvT) (verecundia)

is eTrtCTTj^UTj evAafirjTiKr) opQov ^oyov.
suo quamque rem nomine (ippellure'] cp.

§ 5, 6 aotphs ivdvppT]ixovi\(Tei.

nihil esse obscenum . . . tertium'] The
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nihil turpe diotu ; nam, si quod sit in obscenitate flagitium, id aut

in re esse aut in verbo; niliil esse tertiiim. In re non est. Itaque

non modo in comoediis res ipsa narratur, ut ille in * Demiurgo '

:

modo forte

—nosti cantieum : meministi Roscium

—

ita me destituit nudum . . .

— totus est sermo verbis tectus, re inpudentior,—sed etiam in

tragoediis : quid est enim illud ?

Quae mulier una

quid, iuquam, est ?

Usurpat duplex cubile.

Quid ?

Huius, fferei,

hie cubile inire est ausus.

Stoical argument which Cicero controverts

in this letter appears to be as follows :

—

If in wliat is called impure language there

is anything impure, it must be in the
thing or the M'ord. It is not in the thing

(§1), for we have allusions to subjects

usually considered impure in unexception-
able passages from the dramatists. Nor
in the word (§§ 2—4) : for if the impurity
is not in the thing, a fortiori it cannot be
in the word. The prudishness of the

day is ail nonsense. Therefore, there is

nothing impure ; therefore tlieWise Man
will call a spade a spade. Cicero devotes

the whole of the remainder of the letter

to a refutation of this syllogism. The
second half of the minor proposition is in

§ 2 {multo minus in verbis . . . non potest).

He felt justly that the Stoical idea,—that

if the fact narrated is impure it makes no
difference in what words the fact is ex-

pressed,—forgets that we are civilized

human beings, and to civilized human
beings even ' vice itself loses half its evil

bv losing all its grossness ' : cp. Off. i.

127.
^ Demitirgo^'\ The ' Demiurgus ' was

by Sextus Turpilius : cp. Ribheck, Com.
p. 90. Ribbeck supposes that tlie sub-
ject of the cantieum was the soliloquj' of

a young man who had been ' fleeced ' by
a courtesan. A cantieum (monologue
more or less lyrL al) was opposed to

diverbium (dialogue) : cp. Palmer on
Plant. Amph., p. xlvi.

ita me destituit midum"] * she stripped

me so bare.'

Quae mulier una"] Ribbeck arranges

the verses as fragments of troch. tetr.

acat. (lucert. Trag. 11. 128-9)—

guae mulier una

Ustirpat duplex cubile

;

Bergk [Philologus, xxxiii. 307) restores

tlie lines thus (troch. tetr. cat.) [cp.

Ribbeck, 'Attius' 656j—

^
quae mulier una duuni virum

Usurpat duplex cubile ;

and thinks that they may be the words of

Blectra reproaching her mother in the
' Clytaemnestra' of Attius: cp. Cic. Orat.

156. We may, perhaps, translate quid

est enim illud ? ' For look at this '—then

quid^ inqunm, est, 'look, I say.' Quid?
' this.' Quid est ? * and this.'

Huius, Phere'] The mss. have feiei or

Jerei. Ern. reads Pheraei, supposing an

allusion to Alexander of Pherae, aiid his

wife Thebe (ep. Grote xi. 7-9, ed. 1869) ;

but this is a most unlikely allusion in a

Roman tragedy. It is simpler to read and
arrange the words, after Ribbeck, as

troch. tetr. cat. (Trag., p. 254). The
reading is very doubtful : M has Ferei,

H D feret. A Pheres appears in Horn.

Od. xi. 259, as the son of Cretheus and
Tyro, and also as the father of Admetus
in the Alcestis.
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Quid est ?

Yirginem me quondam invitam per vim violat luppiter.

Bene * violat '
: atqui idem significat, sed alterum nemo tulisset.

2. Videsigitur, cum eadem res sit, quia verba non siut, nihil videri

turpe. Ergo in re non est : multo minus in verbis. Si enim, quod

verbo significatur, id turpe non est, verbum, quod significat, turpe

esse non potest. ' Anum ' appellas alieno nomine: cur non suo

potius? si turpe est, ne alieno quidem; sinon est,suo potius. Caudam
antiqui 'penem ' vocabant, ex quo est propter similitudinem *peni-

cillus.' At hodie * penis ' est in obscenis. * At vero Piso ille

Frugi in Annalibus suis queritur, aduleseentis peni deditos esse.'

Quod tu in epistula appellas suo nomine, ille tectius ' penem.' Sed

quia multi, factum est tarn obscenum quam id verbum quo tu

usus es. Quid, quod volgo dicitur, * cum nos te voluimus con-

venire/ num obscenum est? memini, in senatu disertum consu-

larem ita eloqui : 'banc culpam maiorem an illam dicam?' Potuit

Virgineni] A troch. tetr. cat., perhaps
from the 'Antiope' of Pacuvius. violut

'does despite to,' 'dishonours': alterum
i.e. 'stuprat.' Dr. fleid has suggested
to us that alterum seems out of place, and
should be transposed to precede significat^

of which it would be subject. Perhaps
this is hardly necessary. ' Violat is good :

yet it has the sauie sense (sc. as stuprat),

but no one would have tolerated that
other (sc. stuprat).''

2. quia verba non sintl ' So, you see,

although the thing indicated [by cubile

inire and violate, on the one hand, and
stuprare, on the other] is the same, yet,

because the words used are free from
impropriety {non sint = non sint turpia),

no impropriety is felt to be present ; and
therefore does not exist in tiie thing.'

alieno'] Sim[)ly 'unusual,' 'not its

own,' used as the regular antithesis to

suo, wliich would be cuius.

ne alieno quidem'] sc appellare debes.

Caudam] The ancients called a tail

' penis,'' and hence, from its likeness to

a tail, the word for a painter's brush
is called penicillus (whence cotnes our
word 'pencil') : cp. Fest. p. 230 (Miiller),

Penem antiqui codam vocabant: a qua
antiquitate etiam nunc offa porcina cum
Cauda in eenis puris offa penita voca-

tur : et peniculi quis calciamenta ter-

genttir quod e codls extremis J'aciebant

antiqui qui tergerent ea. IHctus est for-

sitan ex pendendo. Naevius in * Tunicularia
'

Theodoiuni appellas qtit aras compitalibus
Sedens in cella circumtectus iegeltbus
Lares ludentis pent pinxit bubulo.

Significat peniculo grandi, id est coda.

At vero Piso Hie Frugi] This clause is

a supposed objection of Paetus. Piso was
trib. pi. in 149, and introduced a law
which established a quaestiu perpetua

to try provincial governors guilty of

rept^tundae : cp. Holden on Oft", ii, 75.

His Annals M^t re writien in a very bald

style (Brut. 106). The fragments of his

works aie collected by Peter, Hist. Rum.
Fragmenta, pp. 77-86, ed. 1883.

appellas sua nomine] This letter was
apparently suggested by Paetus having
used the word mentnla. With multi,

supply appellant.

cum nos] cp. Orat. 154, ' Cum' autem
^ nobis ^ non dicitur, sed ^ nobiscum,' quia

si ita diceretur obscenius concurrerent

litterae [i.e. would suggest cunnus], ut

etiam modo, nisi ' autem ' interposuissem,

concurrissent : cp. Quintil., quoted above,

and § 3 Connus. Before n, cum was pro-

biibly pronounced con, as the compounds
show.

' hanc . . . dicam '] Similarly here the
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obscenius? iion, inquis; iioii euim ita sensit. Non ergo in verbo

est ; dooui autem in re non esse : nusquam igitur est. 3. ' Liberis

dare operam ' quam honeste dicitur! etiam patres rogant filios :

eius operae nomen non audeut dicere. Soeraten fidibus doeuit

nobilissimus fidicen ; is 'Connus' voeitatus est : num id obscenum

putas? cum loquinmr ' terni/ nihil flagiti dicimus ; at cum * bini,'

obscenum est. ' Graecis quidem ' iiiquies. Nihil est ergo in verbo
;

quoniam et ego Graece scio et tamen tibi dieo ' bini
'

; idque tu

facis, quasi ego Graece, non Latine, dixerim. 'Ruta' et 'menta,'

recte utrumque : volo nientam pusillam itaappellare, ut ' rutulam':

non licet. Belle * tectoriola ' : die ergo etiam ' paviraenta ' isto

modo ; non potes. Yiden igitur nihil esse nisi ineptias ? turpitu-

dinem nee in verbo esse nee in re ; itaque nusquam esse. 4. Igitur

in verbis honestis obscena ponimus. Quid enim ? non honestum

m of illam was pionoiiiiced as n (cp.

Biiclieler, Latein. Declin., ed. 2, p. 51,

quoted by Mendelssohn), and il — being

hardly heard, as we know was the case

from its scansion in the Comedies (cp.

Pluygers in Mnemosyne, 1873, pp. 64-5),

the sentence suggested hanc cnlpam
maiorem an landicam (= the female kK^l-

Topis).

3. ^ Ziberis dare operant^'] sc. pro-
ereandis {reKvoivoiilv), ' make an effort to

have cliildren. It is a most honourable
thing : even fathers urge their sous to it;

but they do not venture to mention the

name of the particular kind of effort ' :

cp. Off. i. 128, liberis dare operam re

honestum est, nomine obscenum. We do not
know M'hat word Cicero had in mind :

possibly patratio, for which see Diet.

Soeraten Jidibus doeuit'] sc. canere

(which means to ' play ' as well as to
* sing '). Dr. Reid on Seuect. 26 {discebant

Jidibus) sliows that Jidibus is abl. of the
means or instrument, canere being under-
stood, and compares Ter. Eun. 113, scire

fidibus.

Connus'] He is said to have taught
Socrates music (Plat. Enthyi. 272 C,

Menex, 235 E) ; but it is very question-

able if this is not a reference to the

Comic poet Ameipsias, who wrote a
play called * Connus,' directed against

Socrates and aeted at the same time as

the 'Clouds': cp. Kock, i. 671 If. esp.

Frag. 9, and Zeller, Socrates, p. 57
(E.T.).

bini] fiivei =futtnt.

idque tu facis quasi] ' and you regard it

(make it out) as if 1 was speaking Greek
and not Latin.' Facio is otten used in the

sense of 'pretend,' 'assume,' especially

in the imperative fac. For quasi iised

after a verb of pretence, cp. assimulabo

quasi nunc exeam, Ter. Eun. 461.
liuta et vienta] ' rue and mint ' : men-

tam pusillam, i.e. mentulam. In a com-
mentary on Isaiah, xlvii. 3, St. Jerome
(Migne, iv. 455) alludes to this sentence,

as Mendelssohn points out : Disputant
Stoici multa re turpia j»raya hominum
consuetudine verbis honesta esse ut par-
ricidiuiii, adulterium, homicidium, inces-

tum et cetera his similia. Rursumque
re honesta nominibus videri turpia ut

liberos procreare, iujlationem venlris crepitu

diyerere, aivmn relevare stercore, vesicam

urinae effusione laxare : dtnique non posse

nos ut dicimus a ruta rutulam sic vttoko-

picTTiKov mentae facere

.

tectoriola] plur. of the dimin. of tec-

torium ' stucco,' 'plaster for walls '
: cp.

Att. i. 10, 3 (6). Translate ' the diminu-
tive tectoriolum is all right ; therefore

make a diminutive also of pavimentwn
;

you cannot '
: for pavimentula would

suggest mentula.

yiden igitur] Cicero talks ironically as

a Stoic would. ' Don't you see that the

whole thing is rubbish? '; cp. § 4 nos autem
ridicule sc. facimus ; ridiculous, no doubt,

as many fashions aie, ' sed vincentibtis

etiam vitiis cedendum est,' as Quintil.

(I.e.) says.
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verbiim est ' divisio ' ? at inest obscenum, cui respondet ' interca-

pedo/ Num haec ergo obscena sunt ? nos autem ridicule ; si

dicimus ' ille patrem strangulavit,' honorem non praefamur, sin

de Aurelia aliquid aut LoUia, honos praefandus est. Et quidem

iam etiam non obscena verba pro obscenis sunt. * Battuit/ inquit,

inpudenter ;
' depsit ' multo inpudentius : atqui neutrum est

obscenum. Stultorum plena sunt omnia. ' Testes ' verbum bones-

tissimum in iudicio ; alio loco non nimis. At honesti 'coleiLanu-

vini
'

;
* Cliternini ' non bonesti. Quid ? ipsa res modo bonesta,

modo turpis. Suppedet, flagitium est ; iam erit nudus in balneo,

non reprebendes. Habes scbolam Stoicam : 6 aofog ivOvppriiuio-

v7](TH. 5. Quam multa ex uno verbo tuo ! te adversus me omnia

audere gratum est. Ego servo et servabo—sic enim adsuevi

—

Platonis vereeundiam ; itaque tectis verbis ea ad te scripsi quae

apertissimis agunt Stoici ; sed illi etiam crepitus aiunt aequo

liberos ac ructus esse oportere. Honorem igitur Kalendis Martiis.

Tu me diliges et valebis.

4. divisio"] suggests visio = Jlatumven-
tris emitto, inst as interc/ipedo in the nomi-
native suggt^sts pedo. See Quintil. I.e.

strangulavit] the word means both
'to choke' and 'to embrace carnally.'

Aurelia and LoUia are simply names of

women taken at random.
honorem non praefamur] * We do not

say *' saving your presence" ' or ' we do
not apologize for' : cp. Fin. ii. 29, cetera

addit quae si appelles honos praefandus sit :

Arnob. v. 27, sine honoribns appellare

praefaiis. Hence Quintilian uses prae-

fanda for ' expressions demandinii apology,'

'unmentionable': cp. Plin. H. N. vii.

171, praefandi humoris e corpore efflu-

vium. A somewhat similar Plautine

phrase is pra'fiscini dixerim.

Battuii] ' grind ' or * pound '
: depsit,

' knead.' Hence, as simiUir words (e.g.

molere) in all languages, these terms are

vulg;iily used in an oliscene sense.

Stultorum] Ironical again : cp. ridicule

(§ 3). Cicero is speaking as if he were a
Stoic. The population of the world is

many millions, mo-tly fools : they will

persist in seeing indecency in the most
respectable words.

colei] probably a provincial form of

cullei, ' sacks,' which appear to have been
made at Lanuvium. Accor<iingly colei

Lanuvini can be spoken of properly ; but

not so colei Cliternini (Cliternura, a town
in the territory of the Aequiculi, near

Reate, used for any town) ; for colei,

would then be taken in the sense of
* testicles '

: cp. Petr. 39. Manutius has

a different interpretation. He thinks

there was a distinguished family at

Lanuvium called Colei, lor which, how-
ever, there is no evidence.

scholam] 'disquisition,' 'dissertation':

cp. Tusc. lii. 81, separntim certae scholae

sunt de exsilio, de interitu patriae, de servi-

tute, de debilitate, de cnecitate, de omni
casu in quo nomen poni solet calamitatis.

Haec Graeci in singulas scholas et in

singulos libros dispertiunt.

evdvpf)r}nov7j<r€t] 'will speak out

plainly,' ' use plain words' : cp. § 1, suo

quamqne rem nomine appellare.

5. ex uno verbo tuo] sc. mentula (§ 2).

Platonis vereeundiam] vise, that incul-

cated l)y the AcHdemicinns. ('icero was
probably not thinking of any definite

passage in Plato. To take one out of

many, cp. Rep. iii. 401 C.

illi . . . oportere] See the curious story

of the Emperor Claudius: Suet. Claud.

32 fin.

honorem igitur Kal. Martiis] sc. redda-

mus, 'let us piy respect to our matrons'

(K;il. Mart, being the Matronalia). We
must suppose Cicero to mean—let our
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634. CICERO TO ATTICTJS (Att. xiii. 20).

ARPINUM ; JULY 2 OR 3 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De litteris consolatoriis a Caesare acceptis, de xirbe augenda, de Torqiiato, de uxore

Tuberonis et privigna in Ligarianam non addendis, de Attico conveniendo, de fratre

ab Attico convento et de rebus suis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. A Caesare 1-itteras aecepi consolatorias, datas pridie Kal.

Maias Ilispali. De urbe augenda quid sit promulgatum non intel-

lexi : id scire sane velim. Torquato nostra officia grata esse facile

patior, eaque augere non desinam. 2. Ad Ligarianam de uxore

Tuberonis et privigna neque possum iam addere—est enim pervul-

gata—neque Tuberonem volo ofi'endere: mirifice est enim (fnXaiTiog.

Theatrum quidem sane bellum Labuisti. 3. Ego, etsi hoc loco

language be free from coarseness, as it is

right that ail language should be wliich

is addressed to women, if for no other

reason, at least out of respect for our
matrons, let our langiuige be decent,
igitur seems to refer back to tectis verbis

ea ad te scripsi. Laiubinus held that

Xal. Mart, was the date of the letter,

and thai some words (perhaps non prae-

fantur, ' the Stoics make no apology for

tlieir language') M^ere lost alter iyitur.

The exceeding uncertainty of the date of

this letter renders this view not unten-
able. We have, however (though with
some hesitation), followed Schmidt, who
considers (p. 364) that this letter is a
separate disquisition, very similar to

otiiers in the Acad, and Fin. (works
composed about this time), in which
moderate Academic views are maintained
against the extravagances of the Stoical

scliool.

1. De urbe augenda^ see 636, 4, a
letter written ahotit a week after this,

in w hich he clearly explains the proposed
improvements in the city.

Torquato'\ Toiquatus is referFed to in

623, 1 and 652. 2 as being desirous of

obtaining Dolabella's good offices with
Caesar.

facile patior\ cp. note to 622. 2.

2. Ad Ligarianam . . . addere^ The

more appropriate preposition in the pre-

sent case would have been in, as in Att.

i. 13, 5 (19) in orationem Metellinam

addidi quaedam, as the insertion was,

doubtless, in the speech, not at the

be<;injiing or eiui. But addere ad is an
allowable construction, and found in good
classi< al writers.

de uxore Tuberonis] Gronovius suggests

that his wife and step-daughter may have
urged young Tubero to attack Ligarius ;

but we cannot be certain. Cicero was
somehow connected with the family of

Tubero : cp. Lig. 1 propinquus mens, also

§ 8 propmquam cogiiationem : 21 adjines.

It has been supposed that L. Tuhero,

young Tubero's father, married a TuUia :

and Att. may have suggested that the

relationship might be more i'uUy ex-

pounded in the speech. Cicero is rather

patronizing to young Tubero in the

speech (§ 8) : and to dwell on the con-

nexion of Tubero with the TuUii, as if

that v\as a great thing, may have natu-

rally offended Cicero's defeated opponent.

(piXair Los] 'huHy,' ' prone to take

offence.'

Theatrum'] ' You certainly have had a

good audience.' Att. seems to have had an
opportunity of re;iding the Fro Ligaria
before some cultivated and distinguished

audience. Cic. often compares the public

delivery of speeches to the performances
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facillime sustentor, tamen te videre eupio. Itaque, ut constitui,

adero. Fratrem credo a te esse coiiveiitum. Scire igitur studeo

quid egeiis. 4. De faraa nihil sane laboro, etsi seripseram a(i te

tunc stulte ' nihil melius.' Curandiim enim non est. Atque hoc
' in omni vita sua queraque a recta cons(;ientia traversum unguem
non oportet diseedere,' viden quam (piXofrorpivg ? An tu nos frustra

existimas haec in manibus habere ? ^t^tixOai te eo nollem, quod

nihil erat. Redeo enim rursus eodem. Quidquamne me putas

on the stage : cp. De Orat. ii. 388, quia

maxima quasi oratori scena videatur con-

tionis : Lael. 97 ; ad Brut. i. 9, 2 (902),

nunc populo et scenae^ ut dicitur, servien-

dum est : cp. Hor. Sat. ii. 1. 71. He
also uses it as a sphere for the exhibi-

tion of a qualitj'^ : Tusc. ii. 64, imllnm
theatruni virtuti conscientin mains est.

Note theatruni ixsed for the audience, as

we use ' liouse.'

3. sustentor~\ ' I can get along in this

place quite cheerfully.'

4. l)e fama'] The meaning of this

strange and somewhat diefuny paragraph

is very doubiful. We think the key
to it may, perhaps, be in the sentence

Id ago scilicet ut indicia videar tenere^

' My aim, ol course, is to retain com-
mand of the courls,' to be still the

head of the Roman Bar. Cicero had
recently delivered and published the Pro
Lignrio, and may have in the exuberance
caused by its great success (cp. Plut.

Cic. 39) said in a letter to Atticus

tliat there was nothing better than fame.
Atticus appears to have thought that

Cicero was trying too much to ingratiate

himself with Caesar (cp. 669, I), and
may have criticized Cicero's doing S()

as being to some extent untrue to his

constitutional and optimate principles.

Atticus on other occasions seems to have
been solicitous that Cic. should act the

honourable rather than the expedient
part: cp. 783. 3 ; also in 49 n.c. Att. ix.

18. 1 (376). He did not think Cic. should
from a desire for fame be too effusive

towards Caesar. Cic. answers his own
remark about fame by quoting, in a light

vein of irony, another fiom one of his

philosophical works—which is not, in-

deed, to be found in any extant work,
thongh there is something very similar in

Att. vii. 3. 11 (294)—about conscience

—

that one should never deviate from its

admonitions a hair's breadih. Atticus
must not think that he had any interest

in the wliole case, except the support of

his client Ligarius [nisi ut ei ne desim).

Of course it is not permitted to express
one's exact sentiments in such a case as

that of Ligarius, tried before Caesar; but,

on the whole, he approves of what he
did, and can endure readily any criticism

which is passed on his conduct or on
the literary qualities of the speech. The
whole passage miglit then be translated

thus: — 'As to fame, I do not indeed
trouble myself, though then I wrote to

you foolishly that " nothing was better."

That remark you need not mind. And
then this statement "that in all one's

life (me should not swerve a nail's breadth

from one's conscience''—is not that a

truly moral sentiment? Can you suppose
that I am waiting these moral treatises

of mine to ni> purpose ? I would not have
you perturbed at what I said, which was
a mere nothing ; for I am leturning to

the saine poitit again. Do you think I

cared foi- anything in the whole business

except to do my best for dim (Jiigarius) ?

Forsooth, my whole object was to be
thought still to contiol the courts.

Heaven forbid that I be attracted hj
them ! I would fain that I could bear

my domestic troubles as easily as I can
scorn all such considerations. But do
you tliink I ever wished anything that

would not be strictly right? One's exact

sentiments, of course, one cannot express :

yet I cannot but approve of what has

been done, and for all that I can be
supremely inditferent with regard to it,

as I am. But enough of trifles.'

Atque"] For this adversative sense of

atqtce C|t. note to 607. 3.

a recta conscientia . . . diseedere] cp.

Att. vii. 3. 11 (294), mihi cerium est ah

honestiisima sententia digitum nusquam.
traversum unguem'] a proveroial ex-

pression : cp. Fam. vii. 25. 2 (668), nee

trausverswn unguem, ut aiunt, a stilo '.

Acad. ii. 58 : Plant. Aul. 57.
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curare fin toto nisi ut ei ne desim ? Id ago scilicet ut indicia

videar teneie. Mri yap avToXg. Vellem tain domestica ferre

possem quam ista coiitemnere ! Putas autem me voluisse aliquid

quod perfectum noii sit ? Noii licet scilicet senteiitiam suam

;

sed tamen quae turn acta sunt non possum non probare, et

tanien non curare pulcre possum, sicnti facio. Sed nimium multa

de nugis.

in toto'] The meaning seems to be in

toto negotio or in lota oratione, but the

exact emendation has not been found.

We cannot agree with those schohirs who
see in the word a corruption of some
proper name as in Bruto (Schmidt), in

Q'linto (Klotz), in Torqnato (MiilLr) :

for ei is easily explicable as referring to

Ligiirius, if the whole pass;ige refers to

Ci<-ero's speech on his behalf. 0. E.

Schmidt (pp. 323-4) thinks we should

read in Bruto for iti toto, ' do you think

I care for anything in the matter of

Brutus save that I may not fnil to support

him?' Schmidt supposes (as we under-

stand him) that the whole passage refers

to the marriage of Brutus and Cato's

daughter Porcia, which was regarded at

the time as having a political significance,

and as evidence that Biutus was drawing
over to the Republicans, and away from
Caesar. The fmna then was the adverse

criticism which was directed against

Cicero for his apparent apathy in failing

to show interest in the marriage and
to support Brutus in the bold step he
was taking. We cannot pretend to be

able to read between the lines so much as

this.

iudicia . . . tenere] It seems to us that

this can only mean 'to hold a command-
ing position in the law courts.' The
metaphor is probably taken trom holding

a position in military operations. For
the meaning cp. 1 Verr. 20, nos non
ienebitnus iudicia diutius, though the con-
trol there mentioned is not the control of

an individual, but of the whole body of

senators : cp. also dominatio regnumque
iudiciorum, 1 Verr. 35. Iudicia tenere

could hardly mean ' to gain the approval
of my ft-Uows ' (though Schmidt seeks

to defend the expression by the analogy
of causam tenere, * to gain one's suit'),

and, if it could, this sentiment would not
suit the context without corrections. The
latter remark applies also to Boot's con-
jecture, iudicia tiniere.

Mr] yap avTo7s] What word is under-
stood is, of course, uncertain, but cer-

tainly it is not delector, or concedo, or any
verb in the indicative. The fXT] shows
that the verb to be supplied must be in

the imperative, subjunctive, or optative,

such as TcpcpdrfTi, T€piru)ij.ai, or repiroifirjv.

ista] forensic distinction.

quod perfectum non sit] ' which is

not perfect,' i.e. strictly morally right.

When the word perfectus is used, the
exact respect in which the perfection

appears is to be judged from the context.

Boot suggests per se rectum, which is

ingenious.

senteiitiam suam] Understand dicere :

cp. Heidemann, p. 76.

pulcre] cp. Plancus Fam. x. 23. 1

(895), Lepidnm enim pulcre noram,
' thoroughly.'

nugis] Dr. Reid points out that Cicero
sometimes uses this word of matters con-
nected with his literary works, e.g. 632. 5,

hui qnavidiu de nugis ! Politics are

serious things {(xwov^a'ia) : cp. 679. 2 and
note.
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635. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiit. 22).

ARPINUM ; JULY 4 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

Quaerit rursus de Academicis ad Varronem mittendis, de litteiis Cassii et Servii, de

morte Marcelli, de scriptis suis non temere foras dandis, de praedio Oviae, de Bruto,

de Tullio scriba ab Attico appeliato et de fano aedificando, de Attici adventu in

Tusculanum a se exspectato, de Atticae valetudine.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. De Yarrone non sine causa quid tibi plaeeat tarn diligenter

exq\iiro. Occurrunt mihi quaedara, sed ea coram. Te autem

aafitvaiTara intexui, faciamque id erebrius. Proxirais enim tuis

litteris primum te id non nolle cognovi. 2. De Marcello scripserat

ad me Cassius antea, ra Kara jULipog Servius. O rem acerbam

!

Ad prima redeo. 3. Scripta nostra nusquam malo esse quam
apud te, sed ea tum foras dari cum utrique nostrum videbitur.

Ego et librarios tuos culpa libero neque te accuso, et tamen aliud

quiddam ad te scripseram, Caerelliam quaedam habere quae nisi a te

habere non potuerit. Balbo quidem iiitellegebam sat faciendum

fuisse, tantum nolebam aut obsoletum Bruto aut Balbo inchoatum

dari. Varroni, simul ac te videro, si tibi videbitur, mittam. Quid

autem dubitarim, cum videro te, scies. 4. Attributos quod

1. Occurrunt mihi quaedatri] i.e. against

the project of tiansferring to Varro from
Catulus and LucuUus the chief part in

the Academica. For occurrunt cp. 631 fin.

sed ea coratn] 593 6n.

aa jxivairaTa] ' I introduced you in

the dialogue de tout mon coeur.' M^ gives

afi€u4aTara. Observe that aafiiviaros^

above, Att. ix. 2a, 2 (356), is not another

form of the superlative, but a verbal

adjective from aa/nevi^oo, and so should

be accented oxytone.
2. De Marcello'] murdered by Magius

Chilo : Ep. 613 is the detailed letter of

Servius Sulpicius.

Cassius'] cp. note to 613. 1. He
was probably at Brundisium, where he
certainly was at the beginning of the

year : cp. Fam. xv. 7. 4 (541).

TO KaTo. fxepos] ' the details.'

rem acerbam] For the interjection

see Adn. Crit. and note to 617. 4.

Here we think it should be inserted, lest

rem acerbam should be taken as the direct

accus. to scripserat.

3. Scripta nostra] cp. note to 632. 4.

Caerelliam] 632. 5.

fjuae nisi a te habere] 'J'he mss. omit
these words: but they are found in the

ed. lensoniana (I). They are essential,

and the reason for their omission is

homoeoteleuton.

sat] cp. note to 665. 2.

obsoletum . . . inehoat7i7n] It is to be
observed that Cicero here uses Latin

words, for which, in a previous letter

(632, 4), he had recourse to the Greek,

ewAa and dStop^wra. It is not always
want of a suitable Latin word, but some-
times mere caprice, which brings Greek
expressions into the letters.

4. Attributos] These -were persons
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appellas, valde probe. Te de praedio Oviae exerceri moleste fero.

De Bruto nostro perodiosum, sed vita fert. Mulieres autem vix

satis humane quae inimieo animo se ferant, cum utraque officio

pareat. TuUiura scribam nihil fuit quod appellares : nam tibi

mandassem, si fuisset. Nihil enim est apud eum positum nomine

voti,sed est quiddam apud ilium meum. Id ego in hauc rem statui

eonferre. Itaque et ego reete tibi dixi ubi esset et tibi ille recte

negavit. Sed hoc quoque ipsum contiuuo adoriamur. Lucum
hominibus non sane probo quod est desertior : sed habet avXoyiav.

whose debts to other creditors had been
made over (assigned) to Cicero, in pay-
ment of money owed to him (cp. 606. 1).

Cicero commends Atticus for culling on
them for payment. We should say, ' you
are quite right in insisting on those bills

being taken up.'

valde probe] sc. fecistis. Possibly we
should read probo, with Wolfflin : cp.

626. 1 ; 632. 7.

Oviae] the wife of Lollius before re-

ferred to (557. 4).

perodiosum, sed vita fert] ' a horrid

bore, but such is life,' * the ordinary

course of life brings it.' To add ita with
"Wes. would give an ill-sounding colloca-

tion. For ferre used thus absolutely cp.

Ter. Andr. 188, dum tempns ad earn rem
tulit, sivi animum ut expleret suum, and
phrases like si occasio tulerit (Fam. x.

21. 6, Ep. 861), si vestra voluntas feret

(Leg. Manil. 70).

Mulieres] Servilia, the mother, and
Porcia, the wife, of Brutus.

se ferant] We have added se, as we
believe the meaning to be ' The ladies are

scarcely acting reasonably in their liostile

feelings towards one another, though
both behave quite correctly.' Their be-

haviour is quite as ordinaiy good society

requires, but their inner feelings towards
each other are unnaturally hostile

—

feline amenities were no doubt inter-

changed. For inimieo animo se ferant,

cp. Verg. Aen. v. 372, immani corpore qui

se Bebrycia veniens Amyci de genieferebat,

and Conington's note. Orelli adds in

before utraque, making Brutus the subject

to pareat. But it is unlikely that the

women, especially Porcia, could be hos-

tile to Brutus. Servilia, owing to her
close relations with Caesar, naturally

disapproved of the marriage of Brutus
with Porcia.

Tullium] cp. Fam. v. 20. 1, 8, 9 (302).
For ilium, referring to the same person as

eum, cp. Dr. E,eid on Lael. 59, no7i est amici
talem esse in eum. quads ille in se est, w ho
quotes Sest. 7 : Prov. Cons. 1 ; we may
addSull. 19: Acad. i. 1.

nomine voti] ' earmarked for carrying
out my vow.' The term is perhaps a

business one.

Itaque] ' Accordingly I was right in

telling you where the money was, and he
was quite right in denying the fact to

you '
: for TuUius rightly denied that he

had any money specially earmarked for

the fulfilment of a vow : he did not deny
that he had in hands money of Cicero's.

adoriamur] ' let us make a raid on
(pounce on) this very sum.'

hominibus] ' for (the commemoration of)

mortals,' as distinguished from gods. But
the sentence is oddly expressed. Schiitz

suggests Lucum quod est desertior ab

hominibus non sane probo. Fr. Schmidt
(Wiirzburg Programm (1892). p. 27) sug-

gests Othonis for hominibus ; and Dr. E,eid

{JKermathena, p. 346), omnino. No doubt
the Scapulan gardens are referred to.

In 605. 2 (written in May) Cicero says
lucus eelebritatem nullam tum habebat, nunc
audio maximam. He does not speak
definitely : and he plainly at that time had
no certain information about the place.

Sed habet svXoyiau] ' but it has some-
thing to say for itself (Shuckburgh), like

evKoyov (615. 1 : 619. 1). Or perhaps * it

is well spoken of.' Liddell and Scott
refer to Romans xvi. 18. Schiitz suggests
ivwviav, * cheapness,' which would be very
good if it were nearer to the ms. For the
latter quality we might suggest evayiav,
' sanctity,' ' solemnity.' Its retired

position and unfrequented site would
enhance the solemn and religious associa-
tions which such a shrine should awaken.
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YeruTri hoc qnoqiie lit censueris, qnippe qui omnia. Ego ut oon-

stitui adero : atque utinam tu quoque eodern die! Sin quid—multa

enim—utique postridie. Etenini coheredes: a quibus sine tua

opprimi inalitia ! 5. Est alteris iam litteris nihil ad me de Attica.

Sed id quidem in optima spe })ono. lUud accuso non te, sed ilhira,

ne salutem quidem. At tu et illi et Piliae pluriman), nee me tamen

irasci indicaris. Epistulam Caesaris misi, si minus legisses.

636. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 33, §§ 4, s).

TUSCULUM ; JULY 9 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Varronis adventu et C. Capitonis et T. Carrinatis, de C. Caesaris consilio urbi&

augendae, de negotiis, de Bruto.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

4. De Varrone loquebamur : lupus in fabula. Venit enim ad

me, et quidem id teraporis ut retinendus esset. Sed ego ita egi

ut non scinderem paeuulam ; memini enim tuum. Etf'^/m multi

erant nosqjie iinparati. Quid refert ? Paullo post C. Capito cum
T. Carrinate. Horum ego vix attigi paenulam, tamen remanse-

hoc quoque] sc. fades. After omnia accusatives is rare, but the fact of one
understand also facias ; after tu quoque of them being a neut. pronoun lessens

understand adsis; after sin quid xindQX- the strangeness of the consti'uction.

stand sit (= ' happen ' to hinder you)

:

ne salutem quidem'] sc. dicere, expressed

after multa enim understand sunt ('many in Att. vi. 4. 3 (268), and often : equally

such do occur) ; after postridie undei- often omitted, 550 fin., 562 fin., &c.

stand uderis : and after coheredes (632. 6) si minus'] ' in case you should not
aderunt. All these ellipses are normal. have read it.'

malitia] 'Just tlii?ik of my being

pounced on by tlie co-heirs without your 4. lupus in fabula] 'talk of tlie devil.'

shrewdness to aid me !
' So we believe cp. Terence Ad. 537, and Otto, p. 200.

should run a passage which has been varie id temporis ut] ' so late that he had to

vexatus (see Adn. Crit.). For malitia, be kept.' Cp. Koby, § 1092.
' shrewdness,' cp. 763.4, si mihi imposu- scinderem paenulam] ' I did not quite

isset aliquid, quod paene fecit, nisi tua tear his cloak ' in the effort to keep him
malitia adfuisset (a very similar passage from going. Otto (p. 262) quotes no
to the one now under consideration) ; also exact parallel. For a similar rcetaphor

V\din.t\xssdiys ego non mains homo hoc suspi- he refers to De Orat. iii, 110, obttnent

cahar, Fam. x. 21. 3 (861). atque id ipsum lacinia, and compares
0. in optima spe pono] cp. 598. 3, Plant. Asin. 587.

alterum in metu non ponere. Leg. Agr. tuum] ' your phrase,' i.e. scindere

ii 22 fructus qui in spe legis huius positi paenulam : so Dr. E,eid interprets in

sunt : Q. Fr. iii 8. 1 (159) Flura ponuntur Hermathena, 352, where he also suggests
in spe. etenim for et. Generally tuum is referred

lllud accuso] ' My accusation is this

—

to the words that follow as being a fre-

and it is not you I accuse, but her—that quent excuse of Atticus.

she never sent her love ' ; accuso with two Quid refert ?] ' what good is that to
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runt, ceoiditque belle. S^ casu sermo a Capitone de urbe augenda:

a ponte Mulvio Tiberina duci secundum mentis Vaticanos, campum
Martium coaedificari, ilium autem campum Vaticanum fieri quasi'

Martium campum. * Quid ais?' inquam ; 'at ego ad tabulam,

ut, si recte possem, Scapulanos hortos.' ' Cave facias ' inquit,

* nam ista lex perferetur. Vult enim Caesar.' Audire me facile

passus sum, fieri autem moleste fero. Sed tu quid ais ? Quam-
quam quid quaero ? Nosti diligentiam Capitonis in rebus novis

perquirendis : non concedit Camillo. Facies me igitur eertiorem

de Idibus. Ista enim me res adducebat. Eo adiunxeram ceteras

quas consequi tamen biduo aut triduo post facile potero. Te tamen

in via confici minime volo : quin etiam Dionysio ignosco. 5. De
Bruto quod scribis, feci ut ei liberum esset quod a me attineret.

Scripsi enim ad eum lieri, Idibus eius opera mihi nihil opus esse.

me ? Capito and Carrinas turned up anon,

and, though 1 hardly laid a finger on their

cloaks, they stayed.'

ceciditque belle] ' it turned out nicely,'

cp. Balbus ap. Att. viii. 15«. 3 (346),

commodius cadere non posse.

Sed] This is much as our ' well,' a

kind of transition from less important to

more important matters. It has been
suggested that we should punctuate ceci-

ditque belle {sed casu) sermo, which is

ingenious : but this personal use of

cadere seems to be for the most part

confined in prose to very general terms,

neuter pronouns or general words like res.

coaedijicari] ' built over,' cp. Partit.

Orat. 36, celebres an deserti, coaedijicati

an vasti (sint loca).

Quid ais ?] ' What ? ' said I ;
' why, I

"was going to the sale to buy Scapula's

pleasure-ground, if I could safely do so.'

ad tabulam] sc. ac?6;ro, as often. We do
not feel sure that the word for ' buying '

or ' securing ' can be understood after

hortos, and incline to think that we should
add conficiam (579. 2 : 630. 2) or some such
word.

facile passus sum] ' I was glad to hear
it ' (i.e. to learn that Caesar was going to

make the alterations in the city), ' but I

am vexed that the scheme is being carried

out.' Vov facile pati f:^. 622. 2 : 634. 1.

Cicero was glad to hear about the scheme,
because it influenced him (as would
appear) not to buy the Scapulan gardens.
We only hear one later mention of the
gardens, viz. 647 fin. Scripsi enim ad te de

hortis, which may have been a determina-
tion not to purchase.

Camillo] cp. note to 283. 3 : 309. 3.

Idibus] Possibly this was the proposed
date of the sale at Rome of Scapula's
hortiy which he refers to as ista res.

quas consequi tamen] ' which, however,
I can do two or three days later,' if

Caesar's law, with its alterations, should
prevent me from attending the Scapulan
sale.

Te tamen] ' yet (even though I should
put off my visit to Rome for some days)

I don't want you to kill yourself with
travelling. And I excuse even Diony-
sius.' Cicero had expressed a desire that
Atticus should come to Tusculanum, but
he now says he will not ask him to

undertake the journey in the middle of

July, even though some days should
elapse before they met in Rome. Cicero

liked the society of Dionysius, cp. 609. 3.

Idibus . . . esse] cp. 642. 2.

VOL. Y. K
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637. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 23).

TUSCULTJM ; JULY lO; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C, 45; AET. CIC 61.

De Bruto, de libris ad Vanonem absolutis, item de libris quos Bruto mittit, de

mandatis suis ab Attico explicandis, de possessiunculis suis et de re familiari.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Antemeridianis tuis litteris lieri statim resoripsi : uunc

respoudeo vespertiiiis. Brutus mallem me areesseret. Et aequius

erat, cum illi iter instaret et subitum et Iongum, et mebercule

nunc, cum ita simus adfecti ut uou possimus plane simul

vivere—intellegis enim profecto in quo maxime posita sit gvjjl-

)3/wa-f9—facile patiebar nos potius Eomae una esse quam in

Tusoulano. 2. Libri ad Yarronem non morabantur. Sunt enim

fdeffecti, ut vidisti : tantum librariorum menda tolluntur. De
quibus libris scis me dubitasse, sed tu videris. Item, quos Bruto

mittimus, in manibus luibent librarii. 3. Mea mandata, ut scribis,

explica : quamquam ista retentione omnis ait uti Trebatius : quid

1. Antemeridianis . . . vespertinis] cp.

600.

Brutus'] ' I had latlier Brutus had
summoned me to Rome,' tlian visited me
in Tusculum.

iter"] to meet Caesar on his return
from (Spain.

avixfi'iM a is^ ' You know what makes
a man good company,' sc. mutual sym-
pathy and community of sentiment, which
did not exist between Cicero and Brutus:
cp. note to 625. 1. Or possibly it may refer

to the different states of mind of the two
men just at the time— Brutus being-

occupied with public concerns and about
to be married ; Cicero in grief f(ir the loss

of Tullia.

2. non morabantur'] ' were not being de-
layed ' (as you complained). So Orelli

interpreted the imperfect. Or perhaps
* were not delaying me ' (from going to
Rome), as we should say 'were not the
delay'; so Corradus. Liineberg conj.
morabunittr, ' will not be delayed.'

deffecli] Wes. and Birt {Antike Btich-
wesen, p. 350) adopt the correction of
I, efecfi, 'completed,' a strange use.

Lamb, more ingeniously, detexti with the

same meaning, lit. ' taken off the loom '

(' stocks,' as we might say), comparing
De Orat. ii. 158, quibus ante exorsa et

potius detextaprope retexantur. Gronovius
suggests affecti, comparing Gell. iii. 16.

19 ' adfecta'' enim sicut M. Cicero et

veteruni elegantissimi locuti stmt ea pro-
prie dicebanlur quae non ad finem ipsum
sed proxime finem progressa deduciave

erant (see Prov. Cons. 19, 29). Dr. Reid

prefers refecii : cp. reficcre testamentum

(Digest 29. 1. 9), fabulajn reficcre (CaeL
71 : also refectum 773). The most ingen-

ious suggestion we know is that of

Mr. G. W. Mooney, who would read defae-

cati ' cleared of blemishes,' comparing
Sidonius Ep. i. 1. 3 tuae examinationi

has lilterulas non recensendas . . . sed

dcfaecandas, ut aiunt, limandasque com-

misi. The objection is that works can

hardly be called in the past participle

' cleared of blemishes,' from Avhich

scribes' errors are being at the time re-

moved.
3. reteniiotte] ' rebatement ' : cp. 640

(25. 1). The Julian law, often referred
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tu istos putas ? Nosti dommum. Quare confice fuaywywc. Inore-

dibile est quam ego ista non curem. Omni tibi adseveratione

adfirmo, quod mihi credas velim, milii maiori offensioni esse quam
delectatioiii possessiunculas meas. Magis eiiim doleo me non

habere cui tradam quam habere qui utar. Atque illud Treba-

tius se tibi dixisse narrabat. Tu autemveritus es fortasse ne ego

invitus audirem. Fuit id quidem humanitatis, sed, mihi crede,

iam ista non euro. Qua re da te in sermonem et perseca et confice

to in these letters, allowed debtors

to pay their debts by making over
property to their creditors on the

valuation existing before the Civil

War, and with all interest already paid

deducted from the amount of the debt,

qua condicione quarta pars fere crediti

deperibat (Suet. Jul. 42). Cicero appar-
ently thought that people should not avail

themselves of the rebatement. He says,
' when we hear from Trebatius (623. 1)

that people are universally taking
advantage of this rebatement, what do
you think those debtors of mine will

do ? ' He afterwards says that they were
persons who would be more lik«ly to

claim what was not due, than to remit
any portion of their rights.

doniinum'] Dr. Reid (p. 347) suggests
dominum, i.e. Caesar, iov domtini: 'you
know their master : like master, like man

;

plunderers all.' This is better than to

attempt to explain domnm as if it were
genus (cp. de genere toto 713. 2) ' the
gang.'

et'a7W7cos] ' doucement ,'' in an accom-
modating spirit ; bono modo at the end of

the letter has the same sense.

Magis . . . utar'\ Schmidt would add
non before habere, and interpret ' I am
more grieved by not having anyone to

leave my property to (Tullia being dead,

and Marcus not very satisfactory in his

conduct) than by not having command of
ready money now.' He also suggests
quam habere quin utar, ' tlian to hold my
property without enjoying it.' Dr. Eeid
(p. 347) thinks that this is the meaning,
which he would obtain by reading quam
habere quo non titar, which is certainly

better Latin. He also warns us against
supposing that the first clause refers to

any thought of disinheriting young-
Marcus, though no doubt he was not
quite satisfied with his son at this time
(cp. 601,1 ;657.2; 66i. 2 qualiscunque est):

it expresses regret that he has not a son
on the spot to whom he could devolve the
management of his property. This seems
to us also to be the meaning of the first

clause : but the second, quam habere qui
utar, we take to mean ' than rejoice that
I have sufiicient means.' Yet we would
not add laetor or gaudeo, but understand
some such verb by the figure called
zeugma : cp. Att. x. 4. 4 (382) Sorum
ego summorum imperatorum non modo res

gestas non antepono meis, sed ne fortunam
quidem ipsam : qua illijiorentissima, nos
duriore conflictati videmur, where we
should understand feliciter usi or some
such word the opposite of conflictati.

Prof. Housman {Glass. Rev. xv. 404 ff.)

explains in this way Hor. Epod. xv. 7,

and many other passages in the poets, and
quotes Att. x. 4. 4. This kind of zeugma
is most frequent in the poets, but in

unstudied prose it need not surprise us.

perseca''\ AVe meet rerum naturas per-
secare, ' to detect, lay bare, the secrets of

nature' in Acad. ii. 122, and the word
may just possibly bear the same meaning
here. Shuckburgh racily translates ' get

your knife in,' which seems better.

Dr. Reid would alter to perflce. If we
believed, as many of the commentators
do, that the words da . , . confice were a
quotation from some old poet, we should
be disposed to read persece, as an impera-
tive oiperseco, or persequo, an old form of

persequor, the active form instead of the

deponent being a characteristic mark of

archaism. But there doesnot seem to be any
good reason for regarding da , . . confice as

a quotation from a play, or Scaeva as one
of the interlocutors in the scene. Scaeva

is no doubt the favourite centurion of

Caesar, of whom we read B. C. iii. 53,

scutoque ad eum relato Scaevae centurionis

inventa stmt in eo foramina cxx. Qicem

Caesar, ut erat de se meritus et de rep.,

donatum milibus cc . . . ad prim ipitum se

K2
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et ita cum Polla loquere ut te cum illo Scaeva loqui putes, nee

existimes eos, qui non debita consectari soleant, quod debeatur

remissuros. De die tantum videto, et ipsum bono modo.

638. CIOEKO TO P. SULPICIUS KUFUS
(Fam. XIII. 77).

ROME ; AUTUMN ; A. U. C. 708; K C 46 ; AET. CIC. 60.

M. Cicero P. Suipicio, officio suo in supplicatione decernenda narrate, commendat

M. Bolanum et ut servum fugitivum restituendum curet rogat.

M. CICERO S. D. P. SULPICIO IMPERATORI.

1. Cum his temporibusnon sane in senatum ventitarem, tamen,

ut tuas litteras legi, non existimavi me salvo iure nostrae veteris

amicitiae multorumque inter nos officiorum facere posse ut honori

tuo deessem ; itaque adfui supplicationemque tibi libenter decrevi,

nee reliquo tempore ullo aut rei aut existimationi aut dignitati

traducere pronuntiavit. He is again
spoken of as a, protege oi Caesar's in 713. 2.

The whole meaning of the paragraph is,

' remember that you have to do with
Caesarians, Avho have the upper hand, and
are determined to use their advantages.'

Dr. Reid strongly supports cum Balho for

compella. His influence was important
for securing the debt due by Faberius : cp.

665. 2; 593. 1; 616.1. We read cum
Folia (though M^ho is referred to is not
knoM'n), as Folia is found in v. c. and 2.

See Adn. Crit.

lie die] sc. solutionis, ' see that the

payment, whatever it is, be prompt ; but
then also see to it quietly,' lit. ' see only
concerning the day and (do) that quietly.'

bono modo"] A colloquial expression for

'moderately' : cp. Q. Fr. ii. 4. 3 (105)

afxq)L\a(piay illam . . . bono modo desidero :

Acad. ii. 137 : Plant. Merc. 1022.

Misled by the writer of Bell. Afr. 10,

1, we thought that Sulpicius was a joint

commander with Vatinius in the province

of lUyricum (as Manutius holds), and ac-

cordingly postponed this letter to the. year
709 (45), when Vatinius was in command
in Illyricum. But the event referred to

in Bell. Afr. occurred in 707 (47) ; and
the dual command did not necessarily con-

tinue beyond that year, or extend to

more than the fleet. We now perceive

that Sulpicius was commander-in-chief of

the forces in Illyricum during 708 (46),

and that Vatinius held the same position

from 709 (45) to 711 (43). Accordingly
this letter belongs to 708 (46), and it

should have appeared in the preceding
volume. This error is, however, in some
small degree compensated by the fact that

it is thus brought into connexion with
the correspondence between Cicero and
Vatinius when the latter was in Illyricum.

P. SuLPicio] This P. Sulpicius was
the son of the eminent jurist : cp. vol. iv,

p. Ixxviii. He was a legatus of Caesar
in Gaul in 699 (55): cp. B. G. iv. 22, 6,

and in Spain in 705 (49), cp. B. C. i. 74,

6. He was praetor in 706 (48), and
commander at Vibo of Caesar's fleet,

which was attacked by C. Cassius (B. C.

iii. 101. 1). There is no reason whatever
to alter Suipicio to Valinio^ as is done by
Rutilius, Corradus, and others : see Manu-
tius.

1. salvo iure] ' without prejudice to,'

cp. Fam. i. 2. 4 (96), ut ne quid agi cum
populo aut salvis auspiciis aut salvis legibus

aut denique sine vi posset.

aut rei . . . tuae'] * your interests, re-

putation, or position.' This supplication
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tuae deero. Atque, hoc ut tui necessarii sciant hoc me animo erga

te esse, velim facias eos per litteras certiores, ut si quid tibi opus

sit ne dubitent mihi iure suo denuntiare. 2. M. Bolanum, virum

bonum et fortem efc omnibus rebus ornatum meumque veterem

amicum, tibi magno opere commendo. Pergratum mihi feceris

si curaris ut is intellegat banc commendationem sibi magno
adiumento fuisse, ipsumque virum optimum gratissimumque cog-

nosces : promitto tibi te ex eius amicitia magnam voluptatem esse

capturum. 3. Praeterea a te peto in maiorem modum pro nostra

amicitia et pro tuo perpetuo in me studio ut in hac re etiam

elabores. Dionysius, servus mens, qui meam bibliotliecen mul-

torum nummorum tractavit, cum multos libros surripuisset nee se

inpune laturum putaret, aufugit. Is est in provincia tua : eum et

M. Bolanus, mens familiaris, et multi alii Naronae viderunt, sed,

cum se a me manumissum esse diceret, crediderunt : hunc tu si

mihi restituendum curaris, non possum dicere quam mihi gratum

futurum sit : res ipsa parva, sed animimei dolor magnus est. Ubi
sit et quid fieri possit Bolanus te docebit. Ego si hominem per

te recuperaro, summo me a te beneficio adfectum arbitrabor.

was no doubt granted to Sulpicius before provincia] Thougb Illyricum was
Caesar left for Spain in tbe second inter- called a. provincia during the period of the

calary month. Civil War (Caes. B. G. v. 1. 5 : B. Alex.

ne . . . iure suo denuntiare'] 'that they 42. 4), and mentioned, by Dio Cass. 1. 6,

must not hesitate to intimate it to me, as among the provinces which took the side

they have every right to do so ' : for suo of Augustus against Antony, yet it is

iure, cp. Fin. v. 4, Fomponius nosier iocarl omitted by Augustus himself in Mon.
videiur etfortasse suo iure. Ancyr. 5.5; 5. 35. Mommsen (Res

2. Bolanum] Nothing further is known gestae d. Aug., p. 99) considers that

for certain of this man. An irascible Illyricum was not strictly organized in

Bolanus appears in Horace (Sat. i. 9, the form of a province until after the

11). Orelli supposes he is Cicero's friend. battle of Actium, as before that date there

3. meant bibliothecen multorum nuni- M'ere constant wars with the Dalmatians
morum] 'my very valuable library.' and other tribes. Those who were in

For the genitive, cp. Sail. Jug. 85, 39, command in that region, viz., C. Antonius
phiris preti cocum : Verr. iv. 88, signum in 705 (49), Cornificius in 706, 707 (48,

pecuniae magnae sustulit. We read the 47), Sulpicius in 708 (46), Vatinius in

form -thecen with M. Pal., not -thecam of 709-711 (45-43), and others, were rather

H. The form -am, however, occurs in M generals of the forces than regular gover-
in Fam. vii. 28. 2 (477) ; Att. i. 7. 1 (3) ; nors of a province.
10. 4 (6), cp. Neue-Wagener i.3 67. Naronae] cp. 639. 2.
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639. VATINIUS TO CICERO (Fam. v. 9).

N A RON A ; JULY 11 I A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AKT. CIC. 61.

P. Yatinius ex consulatu Illyrico a C. Caesare dictatore praefectus M. Ciceroni

dignitatem suam contra invidos defendendam commendat.

VATINIUS IMP. CICERONI SUO SAL.

1. S. V. B. E. E. Y. Si tuam consuetudinem in patrociniis

tuendis servas, P. Yatinius eliens advenit, qui pro se causam dicier

volt : non, puto, repudiabis in honore quern in periculo recepisti.

Ego autem quern potius adoptem aut invocem quam ilium quo

defendente vincere didici ? An verear ne, qui potentissimorum

hominum conspirationem neglexerit pro mea salute, is pro honore

meo pusillorum ac malevolorum obtrectationes et invidias non

prosternat atque obterat ? Qua re si me, sicut soles, amas, suscipe

raeme totum atque hoc, quicquid est oneris ac muneris, pro mea

For Yatinius see Introduction.

1. S. V. B. E. E. F.] = si vales bene

est^ ego valeo: cp. vol. i^, pp. 57-58.
consuetudinem . . . servas'] * if you

continue to observe your custom of de-
fending clients, P. Yatinius comes for-

ward in that capacity with a desire that a
case do be pleaded in his behalf.'

dicier'] an archaic form of the infini-

tive passive which is not used by Cicero
except in his Aratea.

puto] This parenthetic use we find in

Att. xii. 11(502); 49, 1 (597), and often.

in honore] ' in my time of distinction '

:

for this use of i)i cp. Fam. iii. 11, 4

(265), in summis tuis occnpationibus mihi
tamen rei p. statum per te notnm esse

voluisti.

adoptem] ' choose ' : cp. Div. in

Caecil. 64, Sest. 9 : for invocare, cp. De
Orat. ii. 196.

conspirationem] ' coalition ' ; conspirare

is not used by Cicero in the bad sense of

'conspiring; ' but conspiratio is found for
* conspiracy ' in his contemporaries, as

here, and in Dec. Brut. ap. Fam. xi. 13«,

5 (900), contra sceleralissimam conspira-

tionem hostium conjiigamus ; and also in

his own speeches: Scaur. 20. Deiot. 11
;

cp. Schnialz Vehcr die Latinitdt des P.
Vatinius (Mannheim, 1881), p. 17.

pro mea] Schmalz (p. 22) notices that
Cicero would have nsedi prae : cp. Fam.

xiv. 4. 2 (62); Post Eed. in Sen. 38;
Mil. 3. But it is quite possible that pro

means * on behalf of,' not 'in contparison

M'ith.' The occasion was -when Yatinius

Avas accnsed by Calvus of ambitus and
Cicero defended him : cp. Fam. i. 9, 19

(153).

pusillorum . . . obterat] ' cast down
and trample under foot the detractions

and jealousies of petty and malicious

traducers.' These M'ere men who wished
to impugn the conduct of Yatinius in

minimize his militaryandIllyricum,

exploits.

obtrectationes

collocation of

et invidias] For the

these words Schmalz

(p. 23) compares Brut. 156, tantum abest

ab obtrectatioue et invidia.

meme] M me GR. The reading of

M is acknowledged by Priscian xii, 5. 24,

p. 947 (= i. 592, 4 Keil.), and adopted by
Becher in one of the letters of Caelius,

Fam. viii. 2. 1 (198), where see note.

It also occurs in one ms in De Domo, 121,

in Sil. Ital. ix. 651, and in M in Fam.
xiii. 1. 2 (199): cp. Neue ii^ 354. The
evidence is so evenly divided, that it is,

perhaps, best to adhere to the reading of

M, though Wes. {Emend. 59) points out

that the usual form is memet. Yatinius,

as being an uncultivated writer, would
piefer the emphatic form of the pronoun.

oneris ac muneris] ' responsibility and
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dignitate tibi tueDdum ac sustinendum puta. Scis meam fortuuam

iiBscio quo modo facile obtrectatores invenire, iioii meo qiiidem

mehercules merito ; sed quanti id refert, si tamen fato nescio quo

accidit ? Si qui forte fuerit qui nostrae dignitati obesse velit, peto

a te ut tuam eoiisuetudinem et liberalitatem in me absente defen-

dendo milii praestes. Litteras ad senatum de rebus nostris gestis,

quo exemplo miseram, infra tibi perscripsi. 2. Dicitur mihi tuus

servus anaguostes fugitivus cum Vardaeis esse ; de quo tu mihi

nihil mandasti, ego taraen terra marique ut conquireretur prae-

mandavi, et profecto tibi ilium reperiam, nisi si in Delmatiam

aufugerit, et inde tamen aliquando eruam. Tu nos fac ames.

Vale. A. d. Y. Idus Quinetilis, ex castris, Narona.

duty': cp. Verr. iii. 7, qui praesertim

plus etiam . . . oneris ac mtineris suscipere

debeam : De Orat. i. 116.

si tamen'] * if only' = si modo. This
use is very frequent in the silver age :

cp. Mayor on Plin. Epp. iii. 6. 6, where
he gives a long list of examples : it is

found twice in Ovid (Met. iv. 537 : Trist.

iii. 14. 24). The explanation of the

words is * if (notwithstanding that the

detraction is undeserved) it is all my
fate.'

dignitati'] Vatinius wished to ohtain

at least a supplicatio as a reward for his

exploits. It was granted to him in

September.
consuetudinem et liberalitatem] * your

accustomed generosity.'

Litteras] This letter has been lost. * I

have transoibed below for you an exact
copy of the despatcli I sent to the senate
abcmt my exploits. ' For exemplam. ' copy,'

cf. note to Att. ix. 6. 3 (3G0).

2. anagnostes] ' reader.' His name
was Dionysius : cp. 638. 3 : 696.1. The
Vardaei lived near Narona.

praemandavi] ' Ihaveissued a warrant.'
The force ofprae may be, as Holden points

out, that the warrant was intended to reach

the place of retreat before necessity for

action arose: cp. Plane. 31, idem, postea

praemandatis requisitus, and Holden's
note: cp. Plant. True. 403. We think
it might also mean * before any letter

should come from you.'

nisi si] This combination belongs to

the language of every-day life : cp.

Ter. Eun. 662, nisi si domum forte ad nos

rediit: Fam. xiv. 2. 1 (79), nisi si quis

ad me plura scripsit : viii. 15.1 (344) :

Att. X. 1.2 (378). The nisi is to be re-

garded as an adverb, 'except' : cp.

et 1X7} et occasionally in Greek, e.g. Plat.

Rep. 581 D.
helmatiam] Here and 676. 3 M has

the form Delm-. Elsewhere it has Balm-.
Gil always have Balm-. Mommsen
(C. I. L. iii. 1, p. 280) says that there is

equally good evidence for Belmatia and
Balmatia.

et inde . . . eruam] * and (even if he
gets there) yet I will ferret him out of

that some time or other' : cp. 696. 1.

Narona] a town on the coast of lUy-
ria, about half-way between Histria and
Dyrrhachium, a little south of Salonae.
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640. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 24 and 25, § 1).

TUSCULUM ; JULY 11 ; A. u. c. 709 ; b. c. 45 ; aet. cic. 61.

De Cicerone ab Andromene Corcyrae viso. De libris Varroni mittendis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Quid est quod Hermogenes mihi Clodius Andromenem sibi

dixisse se Ciceronem vidisse Corcyrae ? Ego enim audita tibi

putarara. Nil igitur ne ei quidem litterarum ? An non vidit ?

Facies ergo ut sciam.

2. Quid tibi ego de Yarrone rescribam ? Quattuor ^KpOipai

sunt in tua potestate : quod egeris, id probabo. Nee tamen atSeo-

/uat Tpwa?. Quid enim ? Sed ipsi quam res ilia probareturmagis

verebar. Sed quoniam tu suscipis, in alteram aurem.

[25. 1.] De retentione rescripsi ad tuas accurate soriptas

litteras. Conficies igitur et quidem sine uUa dubitatione aut

retractatione. Hoc fieri et oportet et opus est.

1. Quid est . . . litterarunir'] ' What is

this that Hermogenes Clodius (op. note

to 561. 1) tells me, that Andromenes has
reported to him that he saw my son at

Corcyra ? I made sure you must have
heard of it [if true]. Is it possible that,

if my son met Andromenes, he should
have sent no letters by him ? Or did he
never see him ? ' Cicero suspects the

whole statement to be a canard^ or a
mistake. Atticus, as we learn from the

next letter but one, confirmed him in this

opinion— ' About Andromenes, I had
made up my mind that it was as you say
in your letter, else yoii would have
learned the matter, and communicated it

to me.'

2. St<^0€/>o t] ' parchment rolls.' This
is interesting, as showing that parchment
or vellum was used as a writing material
even in the time of Cicero : cp. Sir E.
Maunde Thompson {Greek and Latin
Falaeography, p. 29). It appears, how-
ever, from Ilerod. v. 58 that the Ionian
Greeks used to call papyrus sheets

Si(f>64pas (cp. ib. p. 22). Si(pd4pa is also

applied to the memhrana or parchment
wrapper in which separate books were
kept ; cp. Marquaidt-Mau, Frivatleben,

p. 818, note 1.

otSeo/tat Tpwas] Hom. II. vi. 442,

Hector to Andromache, a quotation which
occurs some half-dozen times in the

Letters: cp. Att. ii. 5. 1 (32): vii. 1. 4

(284) : 627. 4, and Index.
m alteram aurem'] sc. dormire licet, a

proverb for ease of mind and absence of

concern, found in Ter. Heaut. 342, in

the form in utramvis aurem. dormire. This

usage of Cicero's is a variation of that

more ordinary form of the proverb.

Pliny has yet another form (Ep. iv. 29. 1),

nihil est quod in dextram aurem Jiducia

mea dormias, as one was supposed to sleep

more soundly on the right ear. The
Greeks appear to have said ctt' afMcporepa

[Sra] Kadevdeiu (Menander ap. Gell. ii.

23. 9).

[25. 1] retentione'] ' rebatement ' : cp.

637. 3 : retractatione ' demur,' 'reserve.'
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(/ 641. CICERO TO VARRO (Fam. ix. s).

TUSCULUM ; JULY 11 OR 12 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

Promiserat M. Varro ad M. Ciceronem se librum aliquem missurum : Cicero eura

promissi admonet missis quattuor Academicorum libris.

CICERO VARRONI.

1. Etsi muTius flagitare, quamvis quis ostenderit, ne populus

quidem solet nisi concitatus, tamen ego exspectatione promissi tui

moveor ut admoneam te, noii ut flagitem ; misi autem ad te quat-

tuor admonitores uon nimis verecundos: nosti enim pro|ecto os

illius adulescentioris Academiae. Ex ea igitur roedia excitatos 'j\i .,

misi, qui metuo ne te forte flagitent ; ego autem mandavi ut

rogarent. Exspectabam omnino iam diu meque sustinebam, ne ad

te prius ipse quid scriberem quam aliquid aecepissem, ut possem

te remunerari quam simillimo munere ; sed, cum tu tardius faeeres,

id est, ut ego interpretor, diligentius, teneri non potui quin con-

iunctionem studiorum amorisque nostri quo j}ossem litterarum

genere declararem. " Feci igitur sermonem inter nos habitum in

Ciimano, cum esset una Pomponius : tibi dedi partis Antiochinas,

This is the dedicatory epistle sent with
the Academica.

I. ostenderit] 'held out expectations
of,' 'promised,' a rare use of the -word :

CD. 549.4. Dr. Eeid quotes Att. ix. 13. 4

(369), sedet iste qui plus ostenderat quam
fecit ; De Sen. 70, Ver enim tamquam
adidescentia signijicat ostenditque fructus.
Add Arch. 16; Att. ix. 9. 1 (364).
Mnnus, ' a gladiatorial show '

;
Jlogitare,

' to clamour for.'

promissi tui'] cp. 626. 3.

OS illius adulescentioris Academiae'] ' the
effrontery ('cheek' in slang language)
of that rather youthful Academy.' Cicero
purposely uses the w^ord adulescentior in-
stead of nova, to express the ' young-
mannishness ' of the New^ Academy, and
the self-assertion which was its charac-
teristic.

excitatos] a very common word for
* calling-up ' a witness : cp. De Orat. ii.

124.

ne . . . ut] This asyndeton would not
appear according to English idiom : ' in

order not to write anything to you myself

before I received something, and in order

to be able to return you as similar a gift

as I could.'

sustinebam] cp. note to 652. 3.

coniunctiovem . . . nostri] 'the close

bond between us in our studies and our

love.'

CtcDiano] ' Between the date of Tullia's

death (mentioned in Acad. Post. i. 11)

and tlie writing of the Academica, it can

be shown that Varro, Cicero, and Atticus

could not have met together at Cumae.
Cicero, therefore, for once admits into his

works an impossibility in fact. This im-
possibility would at once occur to Yairo,

and Cicero anticipates his wonder in the

letter of dedication,' Eeid, Acad. p. 49.

Antiochinas . . . Philonis] Antiochus

of Ascalon was the Eclectic pliilosdpher

par excellence. He professed to liave

blended the Stoic, Peripatetic, and Aca-
demic philosophies ' into one organic

unity, and, in reality, so far succeeded,

that his misshapen doctrine became the
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quas a te probari intellexisse mihi videbar ; mihi sumpsi Pliilonis.

Puto fore ut, cum legeris, rairere nos id locutos esse inter nos quod

numquam locuti sumus : sed nosti morem dialogorum. fe. Postliac

autem, mi Varro, quam plurima, si videtur, et de nobis inter nos

:

sero fortasse : sed superiorum temporum Fortuna rei publicae

causam sustineat, haec ipsi praestare debemus. Atque utinam
|

quietis temporibus atque aliquo, si non bono, at saltem certo statu |

civitatis liaec inter nos studia exercere possemus
!j
quamquam turn I

quidem vel aliae quaepiam rationes honestas nobis et curas et I

aotiones darent ; nunc autem quid est sine his cur vivere velimus ? \

Mihi vero cum liis ipsis vix, his autem detractis ne vix quidem.

Sed haec coram et saepius. Migrationem et emptionem felieiter

evenire volo tuumque in ea re consilium probo. Cara ut valeas. ^

(542. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 2.5, §§ 2,3).

TUSCULUM ; JULY 12 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AE r. CIC. 61.

De Andromene, de Bruto et adventu Ciceronis inurbem, delibris Varronimittendis

an ad Brutum transferendis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

2. De Andromene, ut scribis, ita putaram. Scisses enim

mihique dixisses. Tu tamen ita mihi de Bruto scribis ut de te

fasliionable philosophy of the conserva- the present time.' Varro and Cicero were
tives of liis time, and was conscientious!)' engaged in the service of their country
studied by the genteel dilettanti and formerly, and accordingly had not leisure

literati of Rome ' (Mommsen, R. H. iv. to devote tliemselves to literary pursuits.

660): cp. also note to 631. 3. Philo of statu civitatis'] ' order of government.*
Larissa was the head of the New Academy. exercere, ' to prosecute.'

Cicero attended the lectures of both these quamqnani'] ' Although in that case

philosophers. When Cicero says that the indeed (i.e. if there was a settled order of

Stoics differed from Plato and Aristotle government, and everything was not done
onlj'' in words, he was echoing Antiochus at the caprice of an individual) certain

(Fin. iv. 2 ; N. D. i. 16). For a full other considerations would present us

account of their philosophies see Zeller, with an honourable field for thought and
Eclectics, chap. iv. (E. T.), and Dr. Reid's action,' i.e. we might engage in politics.

Introd. to the Academica, pp. 57 ff. sine Ills'] i.e. our studies.

2. inter nos] sc. loquemur, a common ipsis vix] sc. vivere volumiis.

ellipse: cp. Att. iv. 9. 1 (122); Fani. xi. Migrationem] 'your change of resi-

21. 1 (893). * We shall have ever so dence and new purchase.' For the ab-

many conversations (if you think well of stract emptio used of * a thing purchased,'
it) with one another, about ourselves too.' cp. Fam. vii. 23. 2 (126), prorsus enim ex

There is no need to add et before inter istis emptionibus nullam desidero. But
with Victorius and Wesenberg. here emptio may be the abstract. We do

sed . . . debemus] ' but let the Fortune not know what was the change of resi-

of our country bear the blame for past dence to which reference is heie made,
times; we ourselves are bound to secure
the enjoyment of mutual intercourse at 2. Tu tamen] The i!«we» here presents
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nihil. Qiiando autem ilium putas ? Nam ego Eoraam pridie Idas.

Bruto ita voliii scribere—sed, quoniam tu te legisse scribis, fiii

fortasse aaaipicmpog—me ex tiiis litteris intellexisse nolle eum me
quasi prosequeudi sui causa llomam nunc venire. Sed quoniam iara

adest mens adventus, fac, quaeso, ne quid eum Idus impediant

quo minus suo commodo in Tusculauo sit. Nee enim ad tabulam

eum desideraturus eram. In tali enim negotio cur tu unus non

satis es ? Sed ad testamentum volebam : quod iam malo alio die,

ne ob eam causam E,omam venisse videar. Scrlpsi igitur ad

Brutum iam illud, quod putassem, Idibus nihil opus esse. Velim

ergo totum hoc ita gubernes ut ne minima quidem re ulla Bruti

commodum impediamus. 3. Sed quid est tandem quod perhor-

rescas quia tuo periculo iubeam libros dari Varroni ? Etiam nunc

si dubitas, fac ut sciamus. Nihil est enim illis elegantius. Yolo

Varronem, praesertim cum ille desideret, sed est, ut scis,

CEivog avijp' rax^a Kev /cat avainov aiTiowTO.

Ita mihi saepe occurrit vultus eius, querentis fortasse vel hoc, meas

a difficulty, as it often does in the Letters.

The connexion seems to be :
' Tliough I

have just said that if you knew anything
you M-Quld be sure to tell it to me, t/et, in

writing about Biutus, you don't say a
word about yourself.'

ptdas'] sc. profeciumm, ' when do you
think he will set out on his journey to

meet Caesar? ' "With e^o understand ibo.

For future of verbs of motion understood
€p. 590. 3 ; 669. 2.

Bruto ita volni'j ' I had meant to say
in my letter to Brutus—but as you say you
read the letter [and took another meaning
from it], perliaps I was pen clair—M^hat 1

meant to write was, that I gathered from
your letters that lie did not wish me to

come to Rome just now, to wait on him.'
Idus^ This is generally supposed to be

the date of tlie sale of the Scapulan Jiorti.

But the tabula may be tlie Brinnian
auction which on jime 25 had been pro-
visionally fixed for the 13th, 626. 4 ; 627
[14. 1]. Since the conversation on July 8
with Capito (636. 4), there does iiot

appear any certain reference to the pur-
chase of the Scapulan horti : en. note to
644 and to 647 ^fin. After Ep\ 647 we
hear no more about them or indeed about
the fane to Tullia : possibly Cicero gave
up the idea of purchasing them and the
project of erecting the fane.

testamentum'] Hardly Cicero's own
will, as he had already made it in March:
cp. 551. It was possibly the will under
which the auction was being held : and
the formal opening of that will may be
meant. The will and the auction had
some connexion with one another. But
we cannot elucidate the matter, or

know Avhy Brutus was wanted: cp.

636 fin.

alio die] ' to be adjourned '
; alio die

was tlie formula bjr which the augurs
adjourned the coinitia : cp. Phil. ii. 83,

confecto negotio bonus augur— C. LaeVmm
diceres— alio die inquit, and Mayor's
note on § 81.

iam illud . . . oprns esse'] * that the busi-

ness I had contemplated need not be done
on the Ides.' AVe cannot be at all sure

what was the business here referred to.

3. perhorrescas quia] ' tremble at the

thought of.'

Nihil . . . elegnntius] Cicero had a

high opinion of iiiQ Academica : cp. 631. 3.

We think that this sentence should
precede the former.

Folo Varronem] ' I wish for Yarro,' as
the chief person in the dialogue.

h^Lvhs av-i] p] Patroclus says this of

Achilles. Hom. II. xi. 654.
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partis ill iis libris copiosius defensas esse quam suas, quod meher-

cule non esse intelleges, si quando in Epirum veiieris. Nam
nunc Alexionis epistulis cedimus. Sed tamen ego non despero

probatum iri Yarroni, et id, quoniam impensam fecimus in macro-

colla, facile patior teneri. Sed etiam atque etiam dico, tuo periculo

fiet. Qua re, si addubitas, ad Brutum transeamus : est enim is

quoque Antiocbius. Academiam volatieam et sni similem,

modo buc, modo illuc ! Sed, quaeso, epistula mea ad Yarronem

valdene tibi plaeuit ? Male mi sit si umquam quidquam tarn

enitar. Ergo neTironi quidem dictavi, qui totas irEpioxaq persequi

solet, sed Spintbaro syllabatim.

643. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xut. 35 and 36).

TUSCULUM ; JULY 13 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De urbe augenda, de Varrone et libris Acadeniicis ei datis, de Bruto.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. O rem indignam ! Gentilis tuns urbem auget quam boc

biennio primum vidit, et ei paruni magna visa est quae etiam

in Epirum veneris] ' "vvhen yoii come
to Epirus [and are at leisure]. Now M-e

must give place to the letters from Epirus
of your steward Alexio.'

te^ieri] ' and, as you and I have gone to

expense in procuring folio sheets, I am
glad that this (design of dedi(!ating the
t)ook to Varro) is to be persevered in.'

yiacrocolbim Mas a special kind of large

paper: cp. 773. 1. Sir E.Maude Thompson
[Greek and Latin Falaeography, p. 25)
says it was about 18 inches broad. The
word comes from icoA\d 'glue,' as does
also protocol. On the various si;5es and
names of different kinds of sheets cp.

Marquardt-Mau, Frivatleben, p. 802.
For teneri cp. the common phrase tenere

propositum.
transeamus'] ' I will transfer to Brutus

Varro' s place in the dialogue, as he, too, is

an adherent of the philosopliy of Antio-
chus.'

Academiam] The school is referred to

here, not the tieatise, though he appears
to call the treatise Academiam in 627. 1.

Here the thought is, ' How characteristi-

cally shifting everything connected with
the Academy is ; even our treatise is

constantly undergoing change'; just as

the Academy changed and shifted its

pliilosophical views, so the treatise was
ever shifting its chief personage, being

now in the mouth of Catulus or Lucullus,

anon of Varro, and again of Brutus. Cp.

sicrsum deorsuni said perhaps of the same
school: Att. v. 10. 5 (198), where see

note, ed. 2.

Male . . . syllabatim] 'Hang me if I

ever take such trouble with anythingagain.

That v/as why I did not even dictate it to

Tiro, who takes down whole clauses, but

to Spintharus syllable by syllable.' The
Mss give the strange reading ergo at ego,

which Boot ingeniously conceives to have
arisen from a gloss ^al.ego.^ Tiro was an
adept at shorthand, and even invented

a system of abbreviations which was
known as Notae Tironianae (cp. Teuffel,

Eom. Lit., ^ 191, 5). For shorthand

among the Romans cp. Reid on Sull. 42.

1. Gentilis ttcns] Some Athenian archi-

tect wiiom Caesar was employing in his

scheme for enlarging the city (cp. 636. 4),

He calls the Athenians fellow-citizens or

namesakes of Atticus : cp. Cicero's calling

Servius TuWius gentilem meum, Tusc. i. 38.

parnm magna] ' too small to hold him
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ipsum capere potuerit. Hac de re igitur exspecto litteras tuas.

2. Varroni scribis te, simul ac venerit. Dati igitur iam sunt, nee

tibi integrum est : hui, si scias quanto periculo tuo ! aut fortasse

litterae meae te retardarunt : sed eas uondum legeras cum has

proximas scripsisti. Scire igitur aveo quo modo res se habeat.

[36] De Bruti amore vestraque ambulatione etsi milii nihil novi

adfers, sed idem quod saepe, tamen hoc audio libentius quo saepius,

eoque mihi iucundius est quod tu eo laetaris, certiusque eo est

quod a te dicitur.

644. CICERO 'rO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 43).

TUSCULUM; JULY 14; A. U. C. 709; B. C. 45; AKT. CIC. 61.

De prorogatioue diei gratias agit.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Ego vero utar prorogatione diei, tuque humanissime fecisti

qui me certiorem feceris, atque ita ut eo tempore aeeiperem litteras

quo uon exspectarem, tuque ut ab ludis scriberes. Sunt omnino

mihi quaedam agenda llomae, sed consequemur biduo post.

(the architect) when it has been able to

hold the master (Caesar) himself '
: cp., in

Shakspeare's Julius Caesar, a passage
where there is a play on E,ome (formerly

pronounced Eoom) :
—

'Now is it Rome indeed and room enough
When there is in it but one only man.'

I. 2, 155-6.

2. Varroni] sc. daturum Academica :

cp. Att. xii. 7. I (500) JDe liberalitate

dixi quantum Fublilins, quantum fiamen
Lentulus Jilio sc. darent me daturum :

715. 1, multa illis Caesar, sc. dedit.

integrum'] 'the matter is no longer
in your hands.' Schmidt would put a
note of interrogation after integrum.

retardarunt] ' or jjerhaps my letter

(possibly 640) made you slow to act,'

and so, perliaps, you have not yet taken
the decisive step.

sed] So Man. for si of the mss.
Miiller reads nisi ' unless it is that you
have not read it,' comparing 619 fin.:

Att. iv. 3. 2 (92) nisi caedem, M^here
M has si. Klotz alters to etsi.

[36] ambulatione] some walk and talk
which Atticus had enjoyed with Brutus.

eoque . . . dicitur] ' and it gains an
added sweetness from your sympathy
with it, and an added certitude as coming
from you.'

l^go vero] ' Yes, I will take advantage
of the postponement of the day.' What
was this ? Was it the day of the sale of
the Scapulan gardens (642. 2), as may
possibly be inferred from the last w^ords
of Ep. 647, or was it the sale of the
property left hy Erinnius, 627 [14] 1 ?

ita . » . scriberes] ' you have acted
very kindly in sending me this informa-
tion, giving me the pleasure of receiving
a letter when I did not expect one, and
being good enough yourself to despatch a
letter from your seat at the games,' i.e.

the Ludi Apollinares, \vhich were held
from July 6 to 13. So^'ibere a ludis is

like puppi sic fatur ah alta (Verg. Aen.
viii. 115). Dr. Eeid has suggested :

< and
learning that you would write after the
games '

: for « in this sense cp. 608. 2,
Att. i. 5. 4. (1). This letter would then
be that mentioned in 646. 1, suavis tuas
litteras. We should expect, liowever,
scripturiis sis for scriberes.
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645. CICEEO TO TOEANIUS (Fam. vi. 20).

TUSCUl-UM ; JULY ; A. U. C. 709 ; K. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

Toranio exsuli dissuadet M. Cicero consilium Caesari obviam eundi.

CICERO TOUANIO SAL.

1. Dederam triduo ante pueris Cn. Plaiici litteras ad te ; eo

mine ero brevior teque, ut antea consolabar, hoe tempore monebo.

Nihil puto tibi esse utilius quam ibidem opperiri quoad scire possis

quid tibi agendum sit ; nam praeter navigationis longae et hiemalis

et minime portuosae periculum, quod vitaveris, ne illud quidem

non quautivis, subito, cum certi aliquid audieris, te istim posse profi-

cisci. Nihil est praeterea cur adeuutibus te offerre gestias. Multa

praeterea metuo quae cum Cilone nostro communicavi. 2. Quid

multa ? loco opportuniore in his malis nuUo esse potuisti ex quo

te, quocumque opus erit, facillime et expeditissime conferas. Quod

si recipiet ille se ad terapus, aderis ; sin—quoniam multa accidere

possunt— aliqua res eum vel inpediet vel morabitur, tu ibi eris ubi

omnia scire possis. Hoc mihi prorsus valde placet. 3, De reliquo,

ut te saepe per litteras hortatus sum, ita velim tibi persuadeas, te

in hac causa nihil liabere quod tibi timendum sit praeter com-

munem casum civitatis
;
qui etsi est gravissimus, tamen ita vixi-

For Toranius cp. note to Fani. vi. 21 ne illud qiiideni non qtiantivis'] 'that,

(573). He was at this time living in too, is not a matter of sliglit importance.*

exile at Corey ra. He appears to have no)i quautivis, lit. ' not of great impor-
wished to make a voyage, perhaps to tance,' that is, * of trifling importance.'

Eavenna (as Schmidt, p. 361, suggests), adeuntibus] 'tothemontheirapproach.'
in order to meet and congratulate Caesar It would be time to come to Caesar when
on his victories ; and also to take that he had arrived. This is the reading

opportunity to beg for permission to of Gil. M has advenlibus, 'arrivals,'

return to Eome. As Toranius was not which some editors have altered to od-

permitted to set foot in Italy, his intention venientibtis. This reading of M maybe
at this time was to meet Caesar close to right, as Cic. elsewhere uses the plural

Italy in Cisalpine Gaul. of adventus Arch. 4 : 2 Verr. i. 49 : cp.

1. Cn. l'li(nci'\ "who was also living Tac. Germ. 2.

in exile at Corcyra : cp. Fam. iv. 15 2. Quod si redpie t\ ' Eut if he (Caesar)

(484). returns up to time, you will be at hand.'
hiemalis'] owing to the storms of the Schmidt (p. 361) thinks that perhaps we

Adriatic: cp. llov. Cnrm. Hi. 3, i, Auster should add citiiis after recipiet, where it

dux inquieti turbidus Hadriae. might easily have fallen out. Eut it is

minime portuosae'] ' with hardly any simpler with Mendelssohn to put the
harbour to run into': usually this adj. comma after tempus.

is applied to a coast, not to a voyage. 3. comnnmem casum civitatis] cp. 573. 3
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mus et id aetatis iam sumus ut omnia quae noii nostra culpa

nobis aceidant fortiter ferre debeamus. Hio tui omnes valent

sumniaque pietate desiderant et diligunt et colunt : tu cura ut

valeas et te istim ne temere commoveas.

646. OICEEO TO ATTIOUS (Arr. xiii. 44).

TUSCULUM ; JUI.Y 20 Oil 21 ; A. U. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De litteris Attici et rebus urbanis, de Varrone, de Attica, de Cotta, de Libone, de

Casca. De nomine Corfidii ex oratione Ligaiiana toUendo.

CICEJtiO ATTICO SAL.

1. suavis tuas litteras !—etsi acerba pompa : verum tamen

scire omnia non acerbum est, vel de Cotta—populum vero praecla-/

rum, quod propter malum vieinum ne Yictoriae quidem ploditcr.'

Brutus apud me fuit, cui quidem valde placebat me aliquid ad

Caesarem. Adnueram, sed pompa deterret. 2. Tu tamen ausus

cul23a] cp, 575. 3.

siimmague pietate] If the sons of

Toranius were ' most filial ' at this time,

one of them did not remain so to the end,

inasmuch as he betrayed his fatlier during
the proscriptions to the satellites of the

Triumvirs : see the touching story in Val.

Max. ix. 11.5.

1. 0] We have inserted the interjec-

tion, which fell out owing to its having
been united yxiih. post at the end of 644,

where that word appears as posco. It is

especially required here, as it must govern
poptiluin : cp. note to 617. 4.

etsi . . . Cotta] ' How delightful to

get your letter, though the procession [at

the Ludi Victoriae Caesaris (July 20 to

30), in which the statue of Caesar was
carried amongst those of the gods] is a

bitter pill. But it is the leverse of bitter

to know everything that is going on, in-

cluding even Cotta's rumoured proposal
[tliat, as Parthia was declared by the
Sibylline books to be unconquerable save
by a king, Caesar should assume that

title]. And how well the people have
acted !

' In speaking of the rumoured
proposal of Cotta, Cicero writes in

De Div. ii. 110, Sibylloe versus . . .

quorum interpres nuper falsa quadam

hominumfamadicturusin senatu putabatur,

eum que III revera regent habebamus appel-

landum quoque esse regem si salvi esse

vellemus.

pompa] There had been a previous

pompa about the middle of May : cp.

604. 3 and 594, 595.

scire ointiia non acerbum est] Dr. Reid
points out that this is a reference to the

Greek line yAvKvrepou ovdev iariu t) irdvr^

elZ^vai. Att. iv. 11, 2 (124).

malum vieinum] The statue of Caesar
which was beside that of Victory.

me aliquid ad Caesarem] ' who strongly

approved of my composing a political

essay to be addressed to Caesar.' We
are to understand script tirutn, cp. 559. 1

te aliquid novi, sc. scripturum: Att. xvi.

11.4 (799), De tertio pollicetur se deinceps

(sc. scripturum), sed nihil scripsit, where
we erroneously printed scripturum in the

text.

deterret] So Crat. for videret of M.
Dr. Reid conjectures pompam vides, like

Fin. iii. 9, sed aetatem vides. The mean-
ing is excellent, but the corruption some-
what unlikely.

2. Tu tamen] * so you have ventured
after all (tamen) to consign the Academica
to Varro.'
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I
es Varroiii dare ? Exspecto quid iudicet. Quaiido autem pel-

leget? De Attica probo. Est quiddam etiam animum levari

cum spectatione turn etiam religiouis opinione et fama. 3. Cottam

mi velim mittas. Libouem mecum liabeo et habueram ante

Cascam. Brutus mihi T. Ligari verbis imntiavit, quod appelletur

yu. Corfidius in oratioue Ligariana, erratum esse meum, sed, ut

aiunt, iuivr}fxoviKov a/uapTrnuLa. Sciebam Corfidium pernecessarium

Ligariorum, sed eum video ante esse mortuum. Da igitur, quaeso,

uegotium Pharuaci, Autaeo, Salvio, ut id nomen ex omnibus

Jibris tollatur.

647. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 34).

ASTURA ; JULY 26 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De adventu suo Asturam et de negotiis ab Attico suscipiendis.

CICERO A.TTICO SAL.

Asturam veni viii. Kal. vesperi. Vitandi enim caloris causa

Lanuvi tris boras acquieveram. Tu velim, si grave non erit,

e£S.cias ne ante Nonas mibi illuc veniendum sit—id potes per

Egnatium Maximum—illud in primis cum Publilio me absente

JEsi qidddam etiam'] ' there is something
in the relief which the mind gets both
from the spectacle itself, and iVom the

general feeling that the games are a

religious rite.' The popular mind always
connected the ludi with religion : and
attendance at a religious ceremony has

generally a soothing effect. Cicero seems
to have thought that religious emotions

especially attach to women : cp, Fam. xiv.

4. 1(62).
3. Cottam . . . Libouem . . . Cascam]

The reference is to certain works which
he designates by the author's name, just

as we speak of a Virgil or a Horace.

Libo's Annals have been already referred

to: Ejip. 608, 610. Nothing is known
about Casca's woik. Boot thinks the

Cotta may have been a book on the Eoman
republic written in Greek by L. Auruncu-
leius Cotta, Caesar's lieutenant in Gaul,

who was slain by the Eburones in 700

(54) : cp. Teuflfel 197. 9.

quod appelletur L. Corfidius] * that my
addressing (or 'speaking of) L Corfidius

was a mistake '
: cp. Li gar. 33, Videsne

igitur . . . Itunc L. Marcium, C. Caesetium,
L. Corjidium, hos omnis equites liomanos
qui adsunt veste mutata, which shows
that the ixviqixovinhv ajudpTtj/na M'^as never
corrected. For appellare = to speak of,

cp. Alt. i. 16. 10 (22), Begem appellas.

/mfrffiouiKov aiud()Tr)fj.a] 'a lapsus

memoriae .' This is one of the cases where
we use a Latin expression, while Cicero
has recourse to Greek. Others are quoted
in 13, 87.

A)itaeo] cp. note to 616. 3.

Lanuvi] This was the regular place
for breaking the journey between Tuscu-
lum and Astura. 590. 3 : 592. 1.

EgjHitium Maximum] cp. 662. 1, and
Pauly-Wissowa v. 1997, No. 26.

cum] ' what I want you to do first

of all is to settle with Publilius in my
absence ' [about the repayment of the
dower of his sister Publilia now divorced
by Cicero]. TiieMSSgive me pene absente,

and pene may have arisen from ditto

-

graphy of absente written apsente, as Dr.
lleid [Ilermathena 354) and Miiller point
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oonficias, de quo quae fama sit scribes. ' Id populus curat scilicet.'

Non mehercule arbitror. Etenim haec decantata erat fabula. Sed

complere pagiiiam volui. Quid plura ? Ipse enim adsum, nisi l/v.<^

quid tu prorogas. Scripsi enim ad te de Iiortis.

648. CICEKO TO LEPTA (Fam. vi. 19].

ASTURA ; JULY 27 (aBOUt) ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 01.

M. Cicero Q,. Leptae significat sibi Maculae Falernum et Leptae Petrmum satis

idonea devorsoria esse in quibus vivai. Leptae curationern ludorum quos Caesar erat

facturus ne ainbiat suadet.

CICERO LEPTAE.

1. Maculam officio fuuctuin esse gaudeo. Eius Falernum

mihi semper idoneum visum est devorsorio, si modo tecti satis est

ad comitatum nostrum recipiendum : ceteroqui mihi locus non

displicet. Nee ea re Petrinum tuum deseram ; nam et villa et

amoenitas ilia commorationis est, non devorsori. 2. De curatione

out : cp. 654. 2, me absente. Peerlkamp
suggested me praesente absente, ' whether
it may be after I arrive in. Home, or while
I am still here.' This may possibly be

right, for, though he says in a subsequent
letter (654) that he wishes the negotia-

tions to be carried out in his absence, yet

he might have changed his mind (cp.

malo 054. 2) in the time intervening

between this letter and Ep. 654, written

some four days subsequently.

quae fama sif\ ' what people say about
the matter.'

' id populus . . .scilicet^^ Ter. Andr. 185.

decantata . . fabula'] ' a twice-told tale.'

People were tired of commenting on
Cicero's relations with Publilia : cp. De
Orat. ii. 75, qui mihi pervulgata praecepta
decantat

; Senec. Ep. 24. 6, decantatae

. . . fabulae istae sunt.

pagiuam'] shows that the page was very
short.

prorogas] ' unless you put me off [tell-

ing me that the day of the sale is post-

poned] ; for I have asked you to let me
know about [the day of the sale of

Scapula's] pleasure-ground '
: cp. note to

644.

For Lepta see Introduction to Fam. vi.

18 (534), and vol. iii, p. 336, ed. 2.

VOL v.

1. Maculani] He was possibly P.
Poiupeius Macula, who was one of the

lovers of Fausta, daughter of Sulla. A
good story relative to this intrigue is

told by Macrobius, Sat. ii. 2. 9.

Falernum] sc. praedium, ' his property
in the Falernian territory.' There does

not appear to have been any town from
which this district obtained its name. It

was close to Sinuessa on the east.

devorsorio] As Schmalz (Antib. i. 616)
feels no difficulty in the dative after

idoneus (which usually takes ad), cp.

Caes. B. G. vi. 10. 2 ; vii. 35. 6, we
have retained the ms reading. Wesenberg
(E. A. 15) wishes to read devorso-

riuin.

Petrinum] cp. Hor. Ep. i. 5. 5, vina

bibes iterum Tauro diffusa palustris Inter

Minturnas Sinuessanuinque Petrinum ; on
which passage the Comm. Cruq. says,
' Petriiius mons est Sinuessanae civitati

itnminens vel ager Sinuessae vicinus.'

commorationis, non devorsori] ' for

that villa with its picturesque site is

suitable for a sojourn, not merely for a

lodging.' It is not quite correct to make
a concrete word devorsorium balance the

abstract commoratio, unless we take the

latter in a concrete sense like emptio, 641.

2 : Fam. vii. 23. 2 (126)—a sense it bears
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aliqua munerum regiorum cum Oppio locutus sum ; uamBalbum,
postea quam fcu es profectus, non vidi ; tantis pedum doioribus

adficitur ut se conveniri nolit. Omiiino de tota re, ut milii

videris, sapientius faceres, si non curares : quod enim eo labore

adsequi vis nuUo modo adsequere ; tanta est enim iiitimoriim

multitiido ut ex iis aliquis potius effliiat quam novo sit aditus,

])raesertim qui nihil adferat praeter operam, in qua ille se dedisse

beneficium putabit—si modo id ipsum sciet—non aecepisse. Sed

tamen aliquid videbimus in quo sit species ; aliter quidem non

modo non adpetendum sed etiam fugiendum puto. Ego me
Asturae diutius arbitror commoraturum quoad ille quandoque

veniat. Vale.

in late Latin. Commoratio is less strong

than liabitatio, and is used elsewhere of a
temporary sojourn in opposition to per-

manent residence : cp. De Sen. 84, et ex

vita ita discedo tamqtcam ex /lospitio, non
tamquam e domo ; conimorandi enim naturu
devorsorium nobis, non hahilandi dcdit.

2. regioiKDi^ ' of the royal sliows.'

Cicero calls Caesar elsewhere rex : cp.

b57. 2 : but the adjective regiiis is some-
times even less strong than ' royal,' as

it may mean little more than ' princely ' :

cp. Hor. Carm. ii. 15. 1, lam pauca
aratru ingera regiae moles reliuquent

;

though doubtless it can also bear as

strong a meaning as 'tyrannical,' Cat. i.

30, crudeliter et regie factiuu esse dicercnl
;

yet this is unusual: cp. Verr. iii. 115,

regie sen potius tyrannice. Manutius,
followed by many commentators, M'ishi s

to read regionmn, which is found also in

some Mss, viz. G and Pal priiisus. But, as

Orelli rightly says, * vix Latinum est

pro munerum regionatim edendorum,'

and on this ground we adhere to the

reading of M. For on other grounds

regionum is not impossible. It is true that

the city was not regularly marked out into

the fourteen regiones (there had of course

been the four large regiones previously)

until the time of Augustus (Suet. Aug.
30 ; Dio Cass. Iv. 8), but Suetonius says

of Julius Caesar (c. 39), edidit . . . hides

etiam regionatim urbe tota, using the word
in the untechnical sense of ' quarters.'

Manutius argues that Cicero might use

the invidious word rex of Caesar, when
writing to an intimate friend like Atticus,

but that he would not venture to do so in

writing to Lepta. But Lepta was intimate

with Cic. : he had been his pro ff. fabrum..

But the shows may have been projected on
such a grand scale that they were com-
monly spoken of in the talk of the day as

the ' royal shows,' such as might have
been witnessed at the courts of the Kings
of Syria or Egypt. Accordingly, we
think that the balance of probability

inclines to the reading of M. Lepta
appears to have been endeavouring to

obtain a curatio vini on tlie occasion of

Caesar's largesses to the people : cp. also

663. 2.

tit ex iis . . . adittcs^ ' so that there is

more probability of a man's dropping off

from the body than of there being an
opening for a new-comer.'

praesertini qiii~\ cp. note to Fam. vi.

2. 3 {bib), ' especially if he is a man who
has nothing to offer except his own labour,

in respect of which {i.e. in accepting

which, and giving it scope) Caesar, if he
comes to know of the maiter at all, will

consider that he has conferred a favour
rather than received one.' Note ille, by
itself, for Caesar, cp. 694. 1 : 713. 2.

id ipsum'] We have added id with
Ernesti, as in Att. x. 14. 3 (400) : 546. 3 :

583. 2. See Madvig's note on Fin. ii. 93.

species'] ' display,' ' splendour,' ' dis-

tinction,' such as would not attach to the

contract which Lepta was seeking, how-
ever lucrative it might be.

quandoque] = aliquando, ' some time or

other ' ; as far as we know this is the

only passage in Cicero where quandoque
has this indehnite meaning. The use is

common in later Latin : cp. Liv. xxi. 3,

6 ; Tac. Ann. i. 4, 4 ; vi. 20, 3. Dr.
Reid suggests that we should read quoad
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649. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xii. 9).

astura; JULY 27 ; a. u. c. 709 ; b. c. 45 ; aet. cic. 61.

De amoenitate Astiirae.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Ne ego essem hie libenter atque id cotidie magis, ni esset ea

causa quam tibi superioribus litteris seripsi. Nihil liac solitudine

iucundius, nisi paullum interpellasset Amyiitae filius. "12 airepav-

ToXoyiag ar}dovg. Cetera uoli putare amabiliora fieri posse villa,

littore, piospectu maris, turn his rebus omnibus. Sed neque

haec digna longioribus litteris, nee erat quod seriberem, et somnus

urgebat.

650. CICERO TO TIRO (Fam. xvi. 22).

ASTURA ; JULY 27; A. U. C. 709; B. C. 45; AET, CIC. 61.

M. Cicero aegrotantem Tironeni admonet curandae valetvidinis, regere tamen

libraries iubet : addit de rebus domesticis.

TULLIUS TIRONI SUO SAL.

1. Spero ex tuis litteris tibi melius esse, eupio certe ; eui

quidem rei omni ratione eura ut inservias et cave suspiceris contra

<sciam qua> quandoque (* and when') mulis for turn, comparing 718. 1, utrum
venint, comparing Att. ix. 1. 2 (353) qua magis tunmlis prospectuque an amhula-
quandove ituri sint: cp. also ix. 6. 1 tin. tioiie aAireret delecier, a very similar

(360). passage. But at Astura there is no rising-

ground that could even be called tumuli.

ea causa quam superioribus Utt.~\ Most Dr. Reid [llermathena, p, 131) con-

likely the sale of the gardens ; but jectures prospeetu maritmno, which may
possibly the unpleasant business about well be right. But ttcm is at times found
the refunding of her dowry to Publilia, in enumerations without a preceding cum
mentioned in Ep. 647. or turn, e. g. Acad. ii. 1, Magnum
Amgntae Jilius'] Ti. Marcius Philippus, ingenium L. Luculli magnumque opti-

mentioned above in Epp. 548, 549, as marwu artiumsiuditim, tuin omnis libera-

being likely to prove a bore, here jocosely lis . . ab eo percepia doctrina ; cp. ib.

termed 'son of Amyntas,' as bearing the § 43; Fin. i. 21: Leg. i. 17, turn haec

name of the celebrated King of Mace- tractanda.

(ion. turn his rebus omnibus'] ' moreover,
^n airspavroAoyias aTjSoCs] Ah! everything here.'

quHl est ennuyetix avec son bavardage, or

Ah ! comme il gene, ce bavardage. The date of this letter is acutely fixed

prospeetu maris, tum] This is the mss by Schmidt, pp. 364ff. Cicero appears
reading. Lehmann reads (p. 128) tu- to have sent Tiro back to Rome when he

L2
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meam voluntatem te facere quod uou sis mecum : mecum es, si te

curas
;
qua re malo te valetudiui tuae servire quam meis oculis at

auribus. Etsi enim et audio te et video libeuter, tamen hoc

multo erit, si vaiebis, iucundius. Ego hie cesso, quia ipse nihil

scribo ; lego autem libentissime. Tu istic, si quid librarii mea
manu non intellegent, monstrabis : una omnino interpositio diffi-

eilior est, quam ne ipse quidem facile legere soleo, de quadrimo

Catone. De triclinio cura, ut facis. Tertia aderit, modo ne Pub-

lius rogatus sit. 2. Demetrius iste numquam omnino Phalereus

left Tusculum for Astura on July 25 (cp.

647 and 651). Tiro probably wrote on
July 26, to tell of his safe arrival, and
Cicero replied at once in this letter.

1. cesso] ' am idling.'

Tu istic\ ' As you are on the spot, you
will kindly explain whatever the copyists

cannot make out by reason of my hand-
writing. Certainly there is one passage

inserted which is rather difficult (to de-

cipher), which even I myself cannot

easily read, the story about Cato when
four years old.' The reference may be

to Cicero's work on Cato the Younger,
written 46, of which we may suppose that

a second edition was brought out in the

following year. Or it might be to the

Laudatio Forciaeva.eni\one^ixiQ)dQ. 2, The
story alluded to (which Cicero inserted in

a cramped and illegible hand in the manu-
script after it was written) was, probably,

ihat told by Plutarch (Cat. Min. 2) about

Pompaedius Silo, who bade Cato, when a

boy, ask his uncle, Livius Drusus, to use

his influence in favour of giving the

franchise to Italians. Cato simply x'e-

fused ; whereupon Pompaedius held him
out of a window, and swung him back-

wards and forwards, telling him that he

would let him fall if he did not assent,

(yato was, however, says Plutarch, quite

undismayed and fearless (afe/c7rAr;/cTos koL

a.ZiT]s). Cato was born in 95, so that

in 91, just before the outbreak of the

Social War, he was exactly four years

old. Schmidt (pp. 365-7) reads de

quadrivio Catonis, * concerning the cross-

road of Cato,' and thinks that the refer-

ence is to the long exposition of the Stoic

philosophy which is put into Cato's mouth
in Fin. iii. 16-75. It is quite true that

Cicero was engaged on the Be Finibus at

this time. But (not to speak of the alter-

ation of the text involved in Schmidt's

interpretation) the exposition of the Stoic

philosophy by Cato is an essential portion

of the De Finibus considered as an organic
whole, and cannot be regai'ded as a mere
' interpositio ' ; and it would have been a
strange manuscript into which that long
dissertation could have been inserted as a
mere subsequent addition. Further, why
it should be called a * cross-road * we are

unable clearly to understand.
The view advocated above is far simpler.

Cato, his life, character, and opinions,

afforded the theme for most of the literary

polemics of the anti-Caesarian party, so

that it was quite natural that the book on
that hero, written by the greatest literary

man at Rome, should be in considerable
demand. "We learn from 665. 2 that
Cicero was interested in works on Cato
about this time.

De triclinio] Cicero appears to have
directed Tiro to have a triclinium made
specially for some dinner-party he in-

tended to give. To that dinner-party,
he says, Cassius's wife Tertia (or Tertulla)

will come if Publius (? Dolabella) is not
asked.

We find ourselves unable to assent to

Schmidt's view of this passage (p. 365).
He considers tertia = tertia pensio, the
third instalment of a debt which Cicero
had to meet at this time. As Cicero
during this summer was interested in re-

paying to Publilius the dowry of Publilia

—cp. 647 ; 654. 2—Schmidt thinks that
this is the debt to which reference is

made, and that we should read modo ne
Publiliics rogatus sit < sc. de pensione
proroganda >, * always provided that

Publilius be not asked (to extend the
time of payment).' The corruption of

Puhliliiis into Publius is frequent : cp.

670.2; but we think Schmidt errs by
putting more into the words than they
can mean.

2. Leinetrius] cp. 653, 2 : 655.
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fuit, sed nunc plane Billienus est : itaque te do vicarium ; tu eum
observabis. Etsi : verum tamen ; de illis : nosti cetera. Sed

tamen, si quern cum eo sermonem habueris, scribes ad me, ut mihi

nascatur epistulae argumentum et ut tuas quam longissimas

litteras legam. Cura, mi Tiro, ut valeas ; hoc gratins mihi facere

nihil potes. Yale.

651. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xit. lo).

ASTUKA ; JULY 28 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De morte Athamantis Attici, de Alexi curando.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Male mehercule de Athamante. Tuns autem dolor humanus

is quidem, sed magno opere moderandus. Consolationum autem

multae viae, sed ilia rectissima : impetret ratio quod dies

Possibly he was Demetrius of Gadara,
a favourite freedman of Ponipey's,

cp. Att. iv. 11. 1 (124), who is pro-

hably alluded to also in Phil. xiii. 12,

An is lion reddet, qui domini patriwoniwn
circumplexus quasi thesaurum draco, Pom-
pel servus, libertus Caesaris, agri Lticani

possessiones occupavit. There is a good
story told by Plutarch (Pomp. 40 ; Cat.

Min. 13) of the honours which M'ere paid
him in the East. He was very unlike the
learned and cultivated Demetrius of Pha-
lerum (Brut. 37; Quintil. s. 1. 80), and
governor of Athens under Cassander,
317-307: he was much more like

Billienus. This was a slave of a certain

Demetrius, who, in 49, murdered Do-
mitius, a noble, at Album Intimilium : cp.

Fam. viii. 15. 2 (344) ; and as the murder
led to a revolution in the town, it became
very notorious throughout Italy. The
nan)e Demetrius suggested the reference

to Cicero, or possibly the Demetrius here
mentioned was the owner of Billienus.

Ernesti says that Cicero called him
Billienus irom. bilis, ' ad perstringendam
hominis malitiam.' But Demetrius was
regarded by Cicero as only an unculti-
vated bore, ' homo Ciceroni molestus,' as

Orelli says. Klebs in Pauly-Wissowa
(iii. 253, No. 7) supposes that this

Demetrius was an otherwise unknown

freedman of a certain Billienus. For the

name Billienus cp. Brut. 175.

itaque te do vicariuni] ' Accordingly I

give you to him as my substitute (sc. to

entertain him)
;
you will show all civility

to him.' There is not any reference here

to the sense of vicarius as the slave of a

slave.

Etsi : verum tamen ; de %llis~\ ' Although
—however (cp. 602 fin.)—as to that : you
know the rest.' Possibly, as Manutius
suggests, Cicero is parodying the jerky

style of speaking which Demetrius
affected. He used apparently to say only

a word or two, and not finish his sen-

tences.

Male de"] 'poor Athamas,' cp. 730. 1.

This is the Latin formula for lamenting a

death, which we have met before in a

letter, Att. xii. 11 (502), which, through
its commencing with these words male de,

has been wrongly placed next after this

letter, though it was written about eight

months earlier, and about 150 letters come
between the two. The o factum male of

the pretty poem of Catullus on the death

of Lesbia's sparrow will occur to the

reader. Athamas was a slave or freedman
in the household of Atticus.

ratio . . . dies'] ' let philosophy bring

about what time is sure to do.' Cp. the
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impetratura est. Alexin vero curemus, imaginem Tironis, quern

aegrum Romam remisi, et, si quid habet collis iTn^iifxiov, ad me
cum Tisameno trausferamus. Tota domus vacat superior, ut seis.

Hoc puto valde ad rem pertinere.

652. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 21, §§ 1-3).

ASTURA ; JULY 28 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AP^T. CIC. 61.

De epistula ad Hirtium data, de Torquato, Dolabella, Q. fratre, de verbo ' susti-

nendi ' pro * inhibendi ' reponendo in Academicis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Ad Hirtium de^eram epistulam sane grandem quam scrip-

seram proximo in Tusculano. Huic quam tu mihi misisti

rescribam alias. Nunc alia malo. 2. Quid possum de Torquato,

nisi aliquid a Dolabella? Quod simul ac, continue scietis. Ex-

spectabam hodie aut summum eras ab eo tabellarios : qui simul

ac venerint, mittentur ad te. A Quinto exspecto. Proficiscens

enim e Tusculano lix. Kal., ut scis, misi ad eum tabellarios.

3. Nunc ad rem ut redeam, * inhibere ' illud tuum, quod valde

Sophoclean gnome that ' time is a com- 1. Huic] 'the letter from Ilirtius,

fortable god,' XP^^°^ J^-P ^viJ-apris 0eos, which you enclosed to me, 1 will answer
El. 179. some other time. Now I prefer to attend

Alexin . . . imaginem Tironis] Cicero to other matters.'

means that Alexis is to Atticiis what 2. de Ihrqiiato'] * what carl I do for

Tiro is to him. In Att. v. 20. 9 (228), Torquatus, unless I hear from Dolabella?
he had called Tiro liis 'Alexis.' As sooti as I do, your household shall be

si quid habet collis dir iS fjfiiou'] 'If informed at once. I expect his couriers

the Quirinal [where you live] is in an to-day or to-morrow at latest.' cp. 623. 1
;

unsanitary state [is visited by an epi- 662, 2. Boot points out that Cicero uses

demic], let us transfer Alexis to mj^ house sicmmum, not ad summum, in this phrase,

[on thePalatine], together withTisamenus quoting Att. xii. 44, 3(590); Fam. v.

[another slave who was entrusted with 21. 1 (458) ; Fam. xiv. 3. 5 (84). After

the care of the inivalid]. The whole possum Heidemann (p. 68) understands
upper part of the house is empty, as you scribere : but the word understood is

know. This I think liighly important.' raXXxar facere. We suppose .si^ or /Wr/i to

This is a good example of ad me, meaning be understood after aliquid and simul ac.

'to my house in town,' an occasional 3. Nunc ad rem ut redeam~\ ' to come
usage in the letters: cp. Att. iv 5. 3 to business.' He lialf jokingly calls the

(108). question of the diction of tils Academica
Tisameno'] This is stated by Bosius to business in the true sense of the word,

come from the Tornesianus (Z). M gives other things, which most people would
testamento. A proper name seems re- think far more important, being to him
quired ; but the reading is uncertain. of no consequence. The rest of the

We do not hear of Tisamenus else- letter may be explained best by a con-
M'here. tinuous paraphrase : ' When (Cicero
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niiiii adiiserat, vehementer displieet. Est eiiim verbum totum

iiauticum. Quamquam id quidem sciebam, sed arbitrabar susti-

iieri remos cum inhibere essent remiges iussi. Id noii esse eiiis

modi didici beri, cum ad villam nostram navis appelleretur. Non
enim sustiuent, sed alio modo remigant. Id ab liroxy remotissi-

mum est. Qua re facies ut ita sit in libro quern ad modum fuit.

Dices hoc idem Yarroni, si forte mutavit. Nee est melius quid-

quam quam ut Lucilius :

Sustj^neas currum, ut bonu' saepe agitator, equosque

!

semperque Cariieades Trpoj5o\7]v pugilis et retentionem aurigae

similem facit eiroxy- Inbibitio autem remigum motum habet

et vehemeutiorem quidem remigationis navem convertentis ad

puppim. Vides quaiito hoc diligentius curem quam aut de rumore

aut de Pollione, de Pansa etiam, si quid certius—credo eiiim

palam factum esse—de Critoiiio, si quid fesset certe iie de Metello

et Balbiuo.

MA

writes) I used the word susiinere for
" pulling up " a horse, and when you
advised me to substitute for it inhibere,

I was charmed with your suggestion

at first, but now I do not like it at

all. Inhibere is essentially a nautical ex-

pression ; of this I was aware ; but I

thought inhibere meant that the rowers
sliould lie on their oars (and so keep the

vessel stationary). I learned that I was
wrong when a ship put in here yesterday.

Inhibere does not mean to keep the

vessel stationary, but to row backwards,

which is quite unsuitable to illustrate

the meaning of cttox^, or "philosophic
suspense" in my Acade/nica. So have
sustinere restored, and tell Varro to make
the same correction in his copy, if he has
changed my sustinere to the i^ihibere

which you suggested, and I at first

gladly accepted. We have the authority
of Lucilius (1305, ed. Marx) for sustinere

in the sense of holding in a team (cp.

/carexef, Aesch.Pers. 190); andCarneades
constantly uses this act on the part of a
charioteer, as well as the boxer's " guard "

{irpojSoATj), as an illustration of iirox'h-

The philosopher holds his judgment
steady, and does not allow it to embrace
either of two alternative decisions, just

as the crew of a boat hold it steady in the
water, not allowing it to go backward or

forward, as the driver ''holds in" his

team and keeps them still, as the boxer

neither hits nor allows himself to be hit,

but keeps up his steady " guard." Now
inhibitio implies motion, that of rowing
the vessel backward stern-foremost.' The
passage in the Academica is ii. 94.

Cicero did not know the technical mean-
ing of this Mord when he wrote De Orat.

i. 153 (55 B.C.), ut concitato nnvigio, cum
remiges inhibiierunt , retinet tamen ipsa

navis motum et cursum suum intermisso

impetu pulsuque reinorum : but he seems

to have known it when he wrote Lael. 63

(44 B.C.), est igitur prudentis sustinere ut

cursum sic impetum benevolentiae. For
Latin translations of eTrexetv, Dr. Reid

(Acad. ii. 59) quotes sustinere se ab omni
adsensu (§ 48) ; retinere adsensum (§ 57) ;

ab utraque parte adsensionem sustinere

(i. 45) ; adsensionem cohibere (N. D. i. 1)

;

iudicium siostinere in Sen, Ep. 108, 21

;

refrenatio et quasi suspensio adsensionis

Augustin. contra Acad. ii. 12.

de Pollione'] "We do not know what he
wanted to hear about C. Asinius Pollio,

who was then with Caesar in Spain ; and
we are equally in the dark about the

other persons mentioned.

si quid est] sc. certum.

si quid . . . de Metello'] Orelli reads

si quid est, sed certe de (omitting ne') * and
certainly [I care more about the right

meaning of inhibere] than about the news
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653. CICERO TO TIRO (Fam. xvi. 17).

ASTURA ; JULY 29, EVENING ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

M. Cicero Tironem modeste reprehendit in ei^istula. ^de litet- adverbio non recte

usum, et ut valetudini serviat admonet.

TULLIUS TIRONI SAL.

1. Video quid agas : tuas quoque epistulas vis referri in

volumina. Sed heus tu, qui Kavivv esse meorum scriptorum soles,

unde illud tarn aKvpov ' valetudini fideliter inserviendo.' Undo
in istum locum ' fideliter' venit ? Cui verbo domicilium est pro-

prium in ofiBcio, migration es in alienum multae : nam et doctrina

et domus et ars et ager etiam fidelis dici potest, ut sit, quo modo

concerning Metellus and Balbinus.' The
sentence is carelessly expressed, certiiis

and cerium bearing a different meaning
from certe. But perhaps, in the face

of so much uncertainty, we should put
a full stop at Follione ; and suppose that

in the following sentence Cicero is asking

for information. Possibly the reading of

the last line is si quid est, et {si quid esset

MSS.) certene de Metcllo et Balhino ? 'and
is the report sure about M. and B. ?

' Ne
after eerie is in M. It is possible that

there were rumours afloat that all these

men, who appear to have been Caesarians,

were going to obtain distinctions and
rewards. Critonius made an anti-

Caesarian demonstration next year, if

we are to believe Appian B. C. iii, 28.

We do not know who Metellus or

Balbinus was. We hear of a L. Saenius
Balbinus who was consul sulfectus in

30 B.C.

Video] ' I see what you are trying

to do. You want your letters also (as

well as mine) to be made into a book.'

This is an important passage, as showing
that Cicero intended that his letters should

be kept for publication.

^Kvpov] 'solecism.' Schmalz (An-
tib. i. 537) says that the error con-
sisted in applying the word Jideliter to

conduct towards oneself, whereas it should
only be applied to duties towards others.

Tiro should have said diligenter. But, as

Shuckburgh shows, this is jlist what Tiro

probably meant, ' he toolc care of his health

as in duty bound to Cicero.' He notices

that fideliter, 'thoroughly,' 'conscien-

tiously, ' can be defended by Ovid, Pont, ii,

9. 47, Adde quod ingenuas didicissefi,deliter

artes Emollit mores nee sinit esse feros.

Cicero adds ih^t fidelis, in its metaphorical

sense, can be applied to anything which
does not play one false and answers to

one's expectations ; accordingly it can be

rightly applied to any branch of study

or trade, to a house or land. Cicero was
something of an over-purist at times:

cp. Phil. iii. 22, Quid est porro facere

contumeliam ? quis sic loquitur ? The
answer the Dictionaries give is Plautus,

Cato, Terence, Pacuvius, Metellus Nu-
midicus (ap. Gell. xii. 9. 4), Livy, Seneca.

Quintilian says, ix. 3. 13, iam evaluit . .

' contumeliam fecit,'' quod a Cicerone repre-

hendi notum est :
'
offici enim contumelia

'

dicebant.

Cui . . . multae'] ' Its proper locus is

the sphere of duty, but it takes several

excursions into other fields.'

tU sit] 'provided, as Theophrastus
says, the metaphorical extension of the

word be kept wdthin bounds ' : ut means
' provided that ' : cp. for the metaphor
Brut. 274, pleraque tralata, sic tamest, ut

ea non irruisse in alienum locum sed

immigrnsse in suu7n diceres: cp. Nagels-
bach, p. 463 (ed. 7). Theophrastus was
such a purist, and spoke such exceptionally
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Theophrasto placet, verecunda tralatio. Sed liaec coram. 2. Deme-
trius venit ad me, quo quidem comitatu a^wju/A^ora satis scite.

Tu eum videlicet non potuisti videre ; eras aderit : videbis igitur
;

Dam ego hinc perendie mane cogito. Yaletudo tua me valde

sollicitat, sed inservi et fac omnia ; tum te mecum esse, tum mihi

cumulatissime satis facere putato. Cuspio quod operam dedisti

mihi gratum est ; valde euim eius causa volo. Yale.

654. CIOEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiit. 47 r/).

ASTUHA ; JULY 30 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C, 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Lepidi litteris ad se missis, de ratione itineiis siii, de negotio cum Publilio

conficiendo, de Q. fratris litteris.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Lepidus ad me heri vesperi litteras niisit Antio ; nam ibi

erat : babet enim domum quam nos vendidiraus : rogat raagno

opere ut sim Kal. in senatu, me et sibi et Caesari vebementer

gratum esse facturum. Puto equidem nihil esse. Dixisset enim

Attic Greek, that an old Attic woman said give an explanation of how Cicero escaped
it proved him a stranger (Quiiitil. viii. 1, the company of Demetiius, because the

2.) On Eoman ideas as to tralatio and latter had to return a day sooner. This
metaphor see Quintil. viii. 6, 4 fF. is possible. As the words stand the nam

2. Demetrius'] cp. 650. 2: 655. seems to mean' ^om will see him ' (I will

quo quidem comitatu . . . videre] ' from not), ' for I purpose leaving the morning
whose escort I escaped very neatly. after next.'
You could not have seen him (at Eome)

:

Cuspio] Probably the same as the
he will be there to-morrow.' a(poiJLi\e7v, Cuspius of Fani. xiii. 6. 1 (115).

lit. ' to cease to frequent the society vaide enim eius causa volo] ' For I

of.' Wes. adds a before quo, perhaps sincerely wish him well,' a phrase ap-
rightly. Demetrius appears to have pro- parently of ordinary life = omnia eius

posed to accompany Cicero with some causa volo. Sometimes omnia (or an
considerable retinue on the journey to adverb, as here) is expressed ; cp. Fam.
Rome which he was projecting. Cicero xiii. 22. 1 (517) ; 55. 1 (232): sometimes
had complained to Tiro, 650. 2, of having it is omitted, 666. 1. A large number of

to entertain the bore Demetrius. Eut Ciceronian examples are given by Lewis
the latter came direct to Cicero at Astura; and Sliort, s.v. volo, E. 6.

and accordingly Cicero says to Tiro (who
probably had mentioned that Demetrius
had not called upon him) that of course 1. rogat . . ut sim in senatu] 'begs me
Tiro could not have seen bin), but that to attend in the senate on the first, and says
Demetrius would be in Eome on the next I will greatly oblige Caesar as well as

day. For satis scite, cp. Fam. xi. 16. 1 himself by so doing,' see onEp. 681. 3.

(888). Dr. Eeid thinks the sentence Lepidus was master of the horse at this

nam . . . cogito should be transposed time, and carried on the government with
back to follow satis scite. It would thus eight prefects.
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tibi fortasse aliquid Oppius, quoniam Balbus est aeger. Sed

tamen malui venire frustra quam desiderari, si opus esset : moleste

ferrem postea. Itaque liodie Auti : eras ante meridiem domi.

Tu velim, nisi te impedivisti, apud nos pridie Kal. cum Pilia.

2. Te spero cum Publilio confecisse. Equidem Kal. in Tuscula-

num recurram. Me enim absente omnia cum illis transigi malo.

Q. fratris epistulam ad te misi, non satis humane illam quidem

respondentem meis litteris, sed tamen quod tibi satis sit, ut

equidem existimo. Tu videbis.

655. CICEEO TO TIRO (Fam. xvi. 19).

TUSCULUM ; AUGUST (bEGINNINg) ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AKT. CIC. 61.

M. Cicero Tironi scribit de mittendis libris, de Deraetrio, de Aufidiano nomine.

TULLIUS TIKONI SUO SAL.

Exspecto tuas litteras de multis rebus, te ipsum multo magis.

Demetrium redde nostrum et aliud, si quid potest boni. De
Aufidiano nomine nihil te hortor ; seio tibi curae esse. Sed

confice. Et, si ob eam rem moraris, accipio causam ; si id te non

tenet, advola. Litteras tuas valde exspecto. Vale.

ae^er^ Balbus suffered from gout in Demetrium redde nostrum'] ' get me
the feet : cp. 648. 2. back the friendsbip of Demetrius, and

moles te ferrem'] Boot (ed. 2) and Wes. anything else good you can.' Redde is

(E. A. p. 134) propose to read si opus used playfully in a double sense—(1)

essety <et> moleste ferre postea, * and to ' make again,' cp. Fam. vii. 32. 3 (229),

be sorrj' for it afterwards.' As M has Bolahellam . . . redde plane menm
; (2)

ferre not ferrem, this is not at all im- 'send me as in duty bound.' Cicero ap-
probable. pears to have treated Demetrius somewhat

domi] 'at Rome,' as often in the cavalierlj'^, and the latter took offence-

letters. Most probably Cicero did not * get out

2. cum Publilio] about the restitution of the escort ' of Demetrius so very
of Publilia's dower : cp. 647. ' cleverly ' as he thought : cp. 653. 2.

quod tibi satis sit] ' enough to satisfy Atijidiano] Autidius is conjectured to

you.' We do not know what this letter of luive been a citizen of Tusculum, who
Quintus was about. Perhaps it had re- owed Cicero some money,
ference to his domestic troubles : cp. 658

;

661 : 681.
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656. CICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 48).

TUSCULUM ; AUGUST 2 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Attici adventu in Tusculamim exspectato, de Leptae hereditate, de laudatione

Porciae a se correcta, de M. Varronis et LoUii laudationibus ad se niittendis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Heri nescio quid in strepitu videor exaudisse, cumdiceres te

in Tusculanum venturum : quod utinam ! iterum utinam ! tuo

tamen commodo. Lepta me rogafc ut, si quid sibi opus sit, accur-

ram. Mortuus enim BabuUius. Caesar, opinor, ex uncia, etsi

nihil adhuc ; sed Lepta ex triente. Veretur autem ue non liceat

tenere liereditatem, aAoywc omnino, sed veretur tamen. Is igitur

^i aceierit, accurram : si minus, neutiquam necesse erit. 2. Tu

PoUicem, cum poteris. Laudationem Porciae tibi misi correctam :

eo properavi ut, si forte aiit Domitio filio aut Bruto mitteretur,

1. %n strepiUi] ' I fancy I heard you
say yesterday in the noise and bustle of

the city that you would come to Tuscu-
lum.' We may suppose with Boot that

Cicero had seen Atticus in Rome on
August 1, and had then returned to

Tusculanum, from wliich he writes both
this and the next letter on the same day.

Cicero would not have used the words in

strepitu to convey the meaning which
Schiitz sees in them in strepitu alioruni

'tiegotiorum multisque interpeUantihns.

cum diceres'] Dr. lleid {B.ermiithena 355)
wishes to read quasi for cum : the latter

word would only be applicable if there

was no doubt as to what was said. This
may be right. If we adopt this sug-
gestion, the corruption might be more
easily accounted for if we read quasi con-

diceres, the regular word for making an
appointment : cp. Fam. i. 9. 20 (153).

But perhaps the mss. reading cum may
stand, as the uncertainty is sufficiently

expressed by videor. For iji strepitu he
compares ad Brut. ii. 4. 1 (840) hoc
paullulum exaravi ipsa in turba matutinae
salutationis.

Lepta"] Babullius had left (as Cicero
has heard) one-third of his property to

Lepta, and one-twelfth to Caesar. Lepta,
who seems to have been a timid and

suspicious man, feared that the disposi-

tions of the deceased would not be carried

out. For Lepta cp. 648 init.

etsi nihil udhnc'] sc. certe scimus, or

some such words ; the ellipse is not too

harsh for the letters: cp. Fam. ix. 2. 5

(461); xii. 23. 4 (792); 24. 2 (817), for

ellipse of a vei'b of knowing. Perhaps,
however, the ellipse is only of sit : c{).

652. 2.

dA 07 o) s ]
' sans cause '

; Cicero knew
the character of Caesar too well to suspect

him of rapacity.

nentiquain'\ This is the conjecture of

Stiirenburgfor antequam. This is better

than to insert non before antequam with
Miiller. ' I will not come until it is neces-

sary.' Yov neutiquam, ^i-^. K.tt.\i. 9. 3(282).
2. cum poteris] sc. mitte. Schiitz has

' sc. mittendum,'' which is probably a

misprint for ' sc. mittedum.''

Porciae] sister of Cato of Utica. She
married L. Domitius Aheuobarbus, \vho

opposed Caesar at Corflnium, and perished

at Pharsalia. Her son was Cn. Do-
mitius Aheuobarbus (cp. vol. iv. p. Ix).

tibi misi correctam] Tliis is not in-

consistent with our explanation of isto

modo in the next Ep., which see. The
corrections w^ere probabl)' those suggested
by Atticus.
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haec mitteretur. Id si tibi erit coraniodum, magno opere cures

velim, et velim M. Yarronis et Olli mittas laudationem, Olli

utique. Nam illam legi, volo tamen regustare. Quaedam enim
vix mihi credo legisse me.

657. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 37).

TUSCULUM ; AUGUST 2 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC, 61.

De negotiis suis, de Quinto puero, de laudatione Porciae, de rebus urbanis, de

Balbo et Offilio,

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Has alteras hodie litteras. De Xenoiiis nomine et de

Epiroticis xxxx nihil potest fieri nee commodius nee aptius quam
ut scribis. Id erat locutus mecum eodem modo Balbus minor.

2. Nihil novi sane, nisi Hirtium cum Quinto acerrime pro me
litigasse, omnibus eum locis furere maximeque in conviviis, com-

mulcare me, tum red ire ad patrem, nihil autem ab eo tain

M. Varronis et OIW] who had also

written elogcs on Porcia. "VVe do not
know who Ollius was. Boot conjectures

Oppi, as Oppius was something of an
author (Plut. Pomp. 10, Caes. 17) : but
it is unlikely that Oppius would M'rite a
panegyric on the widow and sister of such
decided anti-Caesarians as Domitius and
Cato.

reyustare] used figuratively as in 627.

2 : Att. iv. 19. 1 (158) Ule Latinus

arTiKi(T/j.hs ex intervallo regustandus,

vix mihi credo Irgisse'^, ' I can scarcely

believe 1 have read,' either because he
does not remember these passages of

Avhich he has heard from other sources,

or because some passages in it were so

bad.

1. Has alteras] * this is the second

letter I am writing you to-day.' so. misi

cp. 656. 2.

Xenonis nomine] This w^as a debt due
to Atticus ; and it is inferred from 721.

4, that Atticus had proposed to make
over this, and the further sum of 40,000
sestetces due to him in Epirus, for the

maintenance of young Cicero in Athens,
lie (Atticus) to be reimbursed in Eome.

For Balbus minor see Index and introd.

note to Film. x. 33 (896).

2. Quinto'] Quintus junior, who was
assailing the character of his uncle.

furere] This is the reading of F, and
gives excellent sense. M has facerCy

which can only be retained by adding
some woid like couvicia.

commulcare me] 'belabours me,*
' trounces me.' The mss have cum multa de

me. This is very flat, especially cum and
tum, ' that he both says much about me
and then i everts to his father.' Dr. Beid
{Hermathena2>bZ) would 'put a semicolon

at conviviis removing cum, which seems to

have arisen from an untimely remi-

niscence on the part of some scribe

of the construction cum . . tum.^ This

we feel to be improbable, and have ven-

tured on an emendation which is,however,
very close to the mss. [t for c, and d for

r, both common errors). We think the

probability is very great that in Att. i.

14. 5 (20) (where see note), we should

read commnlcium [so Z : commtilticium M}
Pisoni consuli mirijicum facit, si id est

commulcium \_commultium Z M] vox plena

gravitaiis, ' gives the consul Piso a

wondrous belabouring (or * trouncing ') ;
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a^ioTTirjTwQ diei quam alieiiissimos nos esse a Caesare, fidem nobis

liabendam nou esse, me vero etiam cavendum

—

(jtofftpov av ^v,

nisi viderem scire regem me aiiimi nihil habere—Cieeronem vero

meum vexari. Sed id quidem arbitratu suo. 3. Laudationem

Porciae gaudeo me ante dedisse Leptae tabellario qaam tuas

ucceperim litteras. Eain tii igitur, si me amas, curabis, si modo

mittetur, isto modo mitteudam Domitio et Bruto. 4. De gladia-

toribus, de ceteris quae scribis avEij,ocf)6pt]Ta facies me cotidie

certiorem. Velim, si tibi videtur, appelles Balbum et Offiliam.

De auctione proscribenda equidem locutus sum cum Balbo. Pia-

cebat—puto conscripta habere Offilium omnia, habet et Balbus

—

sed Balbo placebat propinquum diem et liomae : si Oaesar mora-

retur, posse diem differri. Sed is quidem adesse videtur. Totum

igitur considera. Placet enim Vestorio.

and that the verb is used ia just the same
sense here of a verbal attack. For
the word used in its literal sense, cp.

Apuleius, Met. viii. 28, arrepto denique

flagro . , . indidem sese muUinodis com-
mulcat ictibus.

a|i0 7r I (TT CO $] ' vraisemblableinent
.''

(pofiephv av ^v"] * this would be ap-
palling, were I not aware that the king
knows I have no fight in rae.' This
seems to be the first place where Cicero

actually calls Caesar ' the king ?
' cp. note

to 648. 2.

Cieeronem . . . suo^ * Quintus adds
that my son is being oppressed by me.
Let him say that as raucli as he pleases.'

3. Laudationem Porciae^ cp. note to

656. 2.

istomodo^ *in your form,' that is, the
eloge, if sent, is to be forwarded with the

corrections and suggestions of Atticus
embodied in it. Such seems to be the
force of isto. Manutius gives quite the
opposite meaning, ut est a me scripta,

omissa quam tu adhiberi veUes correctione.

But, as we learn from the foregoing letter,

Cicero had himself even entered the

corrections of Atticus in the copy which
he sent to Atticus. He now desires that

the copies sent to Brutus and Domitius
shall be isto modo, ' with your suggestions
entered.'

4 . de ceteris quae scribis aueiu.o(p6pr]Ta]
' and the other floating rumours you
write of.' This kind of attraction is very
rare : cp. Att. i. 18. 8 (24), ex iis quae
scripsimus tanta, where see note. Dr.

Reid disbelieves in this attraction alto-

gether, and would rea<i tU scribis here
;

and antea for taiita in Ep. 24. Possibly

scribis may mean ' call in your letter,' as

Shuckburgh translates, ' call in your
letter " airy nothings " '

; but we know
of no exact parallel.

Be auctione proscribenda'] Cicero, Hor-
deonius, and others had been named as

co-heirs in the will of the deceased

Cluvius of Puteoli. This affair is alluded

to in 662. 3, but the first mention of

Cluvius by name is in 663. 3. The co-

heirs had agreed to turn the estate into

money, and share it between them.
Balbus was managing the transaction for

Caesar, who was one of the co-heirs.

Offilius, probably one of the co-lieirs, had
an inventory of all the assets, and so liad

Balbus, who was in favour of an early

day for the sale at Rome (not at Puteoli),

immediately after Caesar's return, which
would be very soon. If Caesar made
any delay in returning, the auction could
be postponed from day to day. We have
punctuated in such a way as to account
for the sed (which is resumptive after the

parenthesis). The editors seem to have
overlooked the sed. But the passage is

somewhat doubtful.

dietn] So Z2, see Adn. Crit. O^M
has in diem diem which may have
arisen from the familiar in diem having
been written by some scribe over diem.

For in diem = ' for a future time,' cp.

Cael. 59 : Petit. Cons. 48 ; Plant. Mil.

861 ; Liv. ix. 9. 19, an deditio in diem
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658. CICEIKJ TO ATTICUS (Att. xiit. 38).

TUSCULUM ; AUGUST 4 ; A. U. C. 709 ; p. C. 45 ; ART. CIC. 61.

De epistula Q,. filii ad se data, dein quaerit ex Attico iitrum sibi suadeat in

Tusculano maneat an Astuiae.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Ante lucem cum scriberem contra Epicurios, de eodem oleo

et opera exaravi nescio quid ad te et ante luceni dedi. Deindeeum
somno repetito sinuil cum sole experrectusessem, datur mi epistula

a sororis tuae filio, quam ipsam tibi misi, cuius est principium non

sine maxima contumelia. Sed fortasse ovk iireaTrjaev. Est autem

sic :
' Ego enim quidquid non belle in te dici potest. . .

.' Posse

vult in me multa dici non belle, sed ea se negat approbare. Hoc
quidquam pote impurius ? lam cetera leges— niisi enim ad te

—

iudicabisque. Bruti nostri cotidianis adsiduisque laudibus, qua&

ab eo de nobis haberi permulti milii renuntiaverunt, commotum
istura aliquaudo scripsisse aliquid ad me credo et ad te, idque ut

sciam facies ; nam ad patrem de me quid scripserit nescio : de

inatre quam pie ! ' Yolueram' iuquit ' ut quam piurimum tecum

cli.fftraticr : so that were it not tliat Z and £st autem sic'] * It runs thus -.for I of
2 omit in, we should adopt in diem, hold- all the unhandsome things that can be said

ing that tlie second diem in M arose from ofyou. So his meaning is, that many un-
dittography. See I^ehmann, 'Att.,' 183. handsome things may be said of me, but
Miiller reads in diem ex die ; cp. ad Brut. he does not endorse them. Could anything
ii. 1. 1 (836) and note there. be more scandalous (odious, offensive)

than this r ' The editors obelise enim,

1. contra Epicurios'] Either in the but it is quite right. The words were not
first book of the De Nalura JJeorum ; or, necessarily the hrst words of the letter,

as Manutius sa3's, Tusculana sectinda. thougli they are quotid from its beginning
Bdth these works seem to have been (principium'). To insert non probo after

published in the autumn of 45. the words at which Cicero chooses to end
de eodem oleo et opera] ' by the same his quotation from the letter is ' from

lamp and at the same sitting.' Cicero the purpose ' of criticism. Impurius has
must have been writing about 2 a.m. He the idea of a thing being offensive, like

often worked in the night, cp. 668 fin., /uiapou. For the colloquial joo(;(? cp. Brut,

also 591. 2. 172. Possibly it should be read in Att.

nescio quid] This letter has probably iv. 13. 1 (130), M'hete see Adn. Crit.

been lost. It seems to be alluded to ii'. idque ut sciam facies] Cicero asks At-
659 fin. ticus to let him know whether young
OVK iir4aT7)a€v] 'he did not stop Quintus has written to him (Atticus), as

to think'; he wrote without thinking well as to himself (Cicero), under the

what he was saying ; iireaT-qav, se. influence of Brutus' handsome language
TT?!/ yvwfxTjv : for the absolute use of the about both of them,
word cp. LS. s. v. i<pi(n7]^ii A. vi. ' Volueram . . . scis'] These are the
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essem, coiiduci mihi domum, et id ad te scripseram : ueglexisti.

Ita minus multum una erimus. Nam ego istam domum videre

non possum : qua de causa scis.' Hanc autem causam pater

odium matris esse dicebat. 2. Nunc me iuva, mi Attiee, consilio,

TTOTspov ^Ua Tttx^Q vifjtov, id est, utrum aperte liominem asperiier

et respuam, rj fTKoXialg airaTaig. Ut enim Pindaro, sic ^/^^ A^^^*

voog arpEKEiav direlv. Omnino moribus meis illud aptius, sed hoc

fortasse temporibus. Tii autem, quod ipse tibi suaseris, idem mihi

persuasum putato. Equidem vereor maxime ne in Tusculano

opprimar. In turba haec essent faciliora. Utrum igitur Asturam ?

Quid, si Caesar subito ? Iuva me, quaeso, consilio. Utar eo quod

tu decreveris.

wofds of Qiiintus junior in a letter to his

father. Uuintus senior had communi-
cated them to liis hrother, and explained

Avhat the cmisawiis, viz. hatred felt towards

his mother. He afterwards heoame
friendly witli her (713. 4) ; cp. 659. 1.

2. TTorepop SiKo] Tlie full passage

from Pindar is quoted by Maximus Tyrius
xii [xviii] init., p. 145, ed. Hobein,
TTorepou biica (codd. diica) Te7xos v^iov

j

^ aicoXials airaTais avafiaivei \
iTn^douLoy

yevos avdpccTTcov,
\
5i;^a juoi voos arpeic^iav

etTreri' : cp. Eergk, p. 451 f. It declares

that the poet does not know which is the
surer road to success, to try to climb the

lofty heights (edita templa in the words of

Lucretius) of achievement by honesty
and straightforwardness, or by the crooked
paths of deceit and tiuie-serving, Plato,

in the Republic (ii. 365 b), uses the words
of Pindar to illustrate the question which
he there raises, -koIos ti$ av tov koL iry

iropevd^ls Tov ^'lov ws apLcrra 5i€\6oi.

Cicero explains that the question here is

whether he should display openly or

conceal his resentment against Quintus,
adding, ' the former is more conformable

to my taste, the latter to my circum-
stances.'

asperner et respuam~\ ' scorn and
spurn.'

opprimar'] sc. a Quinto.

In iurha'\ ' in the tumult of city life

the meeting would be more endurable '
:

cp. i)i strepitu, in Ep. 656. 1. Could
tiirba be a copyist's error for urbe? cp.

Adn. Crit. to Att. v. 10. 5 (198).

Asinrain'] We here make the slight

change of Asturam for Asturae with
Wesenberg and Boot. Cp. 647, where M
reade Adsture. The latter would mean,
* shall I then arrange (to meet Quintus)

at Asturar' But that would be even
worse than Tusculanum, as being further

from Home. But ' shall I then fly to

Astura ? ' is quite suitable. Quintus is

less likely to surprise him there than in

Tusculanum. But a doubt arises
—

' What
if Caesar should suddenly arrive in Eome ?

(cp. 664. 2). Would it not then be more
convenient to be in Tusculanum than in

the more distant Astura ? ' He ends with
' Pray give me your ^advice. Whatever
you decide, I will acquiesce in it.'
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659. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 39).

tusculum; august 5 ; a. u. c. 709 ; b. c. 45 ; aet. cic. ei.

De Quinto filio, de Bruto, de libris sibi mittendis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. iuciedibilem vanitatem ! ad patrem domo sibi eareudum

propter matrem : ad matrem plenam pietatis ! Hie autem iam

languescit et ait sibi ilium iure iratum. 2. Sed utor tuo consilio.

^KoXia euim tibi video placere. Romam, ut censes, veuiam, sed

invitus : valde euim in scribendo haereo. Brutum, iuquis, eadem.

Scilicet. Sed nisi hoc esset, res me ista non cogeret. Nee enim

inde veuit uude mallem, neque diu afuit, neque uUam litteram ad

me. Sed tamen scire aveo qualis ei totius itineris summa fuerit.

Libros mihi, de quibus ad te autea scripsi, velim mittas et maxima

4>a(^pov TTipi Oe^v et fnAAlAOS.

1. vanitatem'] ' hypocrisy,' ' duplicity
'

''(Shuckbuigh). The %void seldom bears

such a coaderanatory sense ; it is gener-

ally merely ' inconsistency, frivolity.'

domo sibi carendum'\ ' that he is com-

pelled to remain away from his home '

cp. note to 547.

ad matrem'] a necessary addition. The
words were omitted ex homoeoteleuto. For
.epistulam omitted, cp. note to 737. 1.

Hie autem] 'yet Quintus (the father)

is losing his vigour, and says that his son

has reason to be angry with him.'

2. '2,KoKia] the dissembling of his

resentment ; 'by - paths and indirect

crooked ways,' as Shakespeare says,

2 Hen. IV. Act iv, 5, 185.

in scribendo haereo] ' I cling to my
writing.' The word would naturally

mean, '1 come to a difficulty'; but it

bears the present sense in the next letter

(660. 2) in libris haereo.

eadem] This is the abl. fem. ; either

via or opera is understood
;

probably

opera, for which see Tyrrell's note on

Plant. Mil. 303. Supply videre poteris.

hoc] the desire to avoid meeting Quin-

tus out of Rome.

res . . ista] the fact that he would
meet Brutus in Rame.

inde venit tinde] ' he does not come
from the place I should like him to come
from,' the camp of Caesai''s enemies, not

from that of Caesar.

ullam litteram] sc. inisit : for the

ellipse cp. 581. 1.

4>ai5/)ov 7rep2 06wv] There is satis-

factory evidence for a work De Nutura
Deoriim in Greek by the Epicurean Phae-
drus. But for a special work by him on
Pallas, or any other individual deity,

there is none. It seems safer, then, to

give the reading of the mss obelised than

to print Trept UaKKahos (cp. N. D. i. 41),

where we hear that Diogenes of Seleucia

wrote a book on Pallas ; or, as Hirzel sug-

gested, 'A7roA.A.o5wpoy. Gurlitt {Philo-

logus, 1898, p. 398 if.) suggests iravTos,

' on the Universe-' He notices that

Ocellus Lucanus, and Hippolytus wrote

treatises irepl tov ttuvtos, and holds that

Phaedrus may have done the same. Cicero

may have wanted it not only for the De
Nat. Deorum, but also for his Timaeus,

which is sometimes called De Uuiverso.
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660. CICEKO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 4o).

TUSCULUM ; AUGUST 7 OR 8 ; A. U. C. 709; B. C 45; AET. CIC. 61.

De nuntio Bruti, quaerit ab Attico utrum sibi advolandum putet an manendum.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Itane nuntiat Brutus, ilium ad bonos viros ? EvayyiXia.

Sed ubi eos ? Nisi forte se suspendit. Hie autera ? Tu ' futilum

est.' Ubi igitur (piXorix^^l^f^ illud tuum, quod vidi in Parthenone,

Ahalam et Brutum ? Sed quid faciat ? Illud optime, * sed iie is

qjiidem, qui omnium flagitiorum auctor, bene de nostro.' At ego

verebar ne etiam Brutus eum diligeret. Ita enim significarat iis

litteris, quas ad me, ' At vellem aliquid degustasses de fabulis.'

Sed coram, ut soribis. 2. Etsi quid mihi auctor es? Advoloue

1. Hicautem? Tu ^futilum est' '] The
Mss give Hic antem ut fultum est. We
have adopted the conjecture of Schmidt,

fzitilmn, for the corrupt fultum, which is

far better for many reasons than to lead

stultum, or to endeavour to elicit some
meaning out oi fuUum. Cicero may have
had in his mind, as Schmidt suggests,

the Enniun verse, 266 (Eibb.), saeviter sus-

picionem ferre falsnm Jutilumst. A rare

word like futilum would be certain to be

corrupted into a common one Yike fultum.

The rest of the ex[)lanation of Schmidt
we cannot quite follow; but by another
sliglit change, that of tu for ut (a common
error in mss), we aie able to give a con-
nected train of thought to the passage :

' So Brutus announces the conversion of

Caesar to the cause of the good men and
true (that of the Optimates). Noel^ noel I

But where will he find them ? Unless, in-

deed, he hangs himself (and goes to join

them in the other world). But what is

Bi-utus himself going to do ? [Is he
going to take measures to resist the
tyranny of Caesar, and restore the Re-
public ?] You say "it is idle to expect
it." Where then do you leave that chef
d^osuvre of yours, the family -tree (cp.

Nepos, Att. 18. 3), which exhibits the
ancestors of Brutus as far back as Ahala
the tyrannicide, and Brutus the first

consul, and which I have seen in the
room which Brutus calls his Parthenon?
[that is, do you not at all take into
account the effect of family tradition on
Brutus ?] But, after all, what could he

VOL. V.

do ?
' For examples of Greek names

ajjplied to portions of villas, cp. Cicero's

Acudemia, Att. i. 4, 3 (9) ; Lyceum. De
Div. i. 8 ; and perhaps Eurotas^ applied
to a river in the estate of Brutus, 742. 1.

The connexion of the plebeian Bruti with
the patrician Brutus, the first consul, is

doubtful.

The multiplicity of honours which
Caesar received on his return from Spain
cannot have inspired the optimism of

Brutus. It must have arisen from per-

sonal conversation with him. Note the
attraction of Alialam et Brutum into the
case of the relative quod, with which they
are in apposition.

Illud optime'] ' I was delighted to read
not even he who has the responsibility for
the whole bad business [Hirtius, who in-

troduced young Quintus to Caesar, cp.

Att. X, 4. 11 (382) : or it may, perhaps,

be Caesar himself who encouraged young
Quintus] has a good word to say of him.
I was afraid that even Brutus was fond
of him. Such was the implication of a
passage in a letter of his to me : / wish
you had had a taste of his talks with me '

[or it may be of ' some of his stories '].

Young Quintus seems to have been agree-
able to talk to : cp. Q. Fr. ii. 5. 2 (106).

2. quid mihi auctor es^ Here, accord-

ing to the usage of the Comic stage, the
compound expression auctor es is treated

as a transitive verb, and governs quid:
cp. ut sitis hanc rem gnarures = ut hanc
rem cognoscatis, Plant. Most. 100.

Advolone'] * am I off to Rome, or do

M
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an maneo ? Equidem et in libris haereo et ilium hie excipere

nolo, ad quern, ut audio, pater hodie ad Saxa summa aerimonia.

Mirum quam inimicus ibat, ut ego obiurgarem. Sed ego ipse

KiKiTr<j>ii)fjiai. Itaque posthac. Tu tamen vide quid de adventu

meo censeas, et to. oXa eras, si perspioi potuerint, mane statim ut

sciam.

661. CICEKO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 4]).

TUSCULUM ; AUGUST 8 OR 9 ; A. U. C. 709; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Quinto et patre et filio.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Ego vero Quinto epistulam ad sororem misi. Cum ille

quereretur filio cum matre bellum esse, et se ob earn causam domo

I stay here ?
' The indicative is more

vivid than the subjunctive : cp. Palmer
on Plant. Amph. Prol. 56.

in libris haereo\ cp. 659. 2.

ilium hie . . . wo/o] cp. 658. 2.

Saxa\ Some mss give Saxa Acrunoma
or Acronoma, unheard-of (if not impos-
sible) designations. Now the Saxa Rubra
on the Flaminian road, about nine miles

from Rome, are well known, and men-
tioned in ancient itineraries. Schmidt
accepts the aerimonia of M, and inserts

summa, which might have fallen out

after saxa— ' I hear Quintus has gone
in a towering passion as far as the Saxa
Rubra, to meet his son. He was amaz-
ingly exasperated, so that I had to reprove

him for it.' The word aerimonia is pecu-

liarly suitable to the anger of a father

against his son, as Schmidt shows by
quoting qua re si patris vim et aerimoniam
ceperis ad resisteiidum hominibus audaeis-

simis, 1 Verr. i. 52.

KeK4Tr(pa}fjLai'\ 'I have been a per-

fect feather-head ' ; that is, ' I have been

easily influenced in this direction or that.'

The verb is derived from KeV^os, a kind

of bird which gave a sobriquet to persons

easily influenced, and wanting stability of

character, tous i\a(f)povs (pp€<riu (Suid.)

;

Tovs aXoyio'TOts koI avo-qrovs (Schol. ad
Ar. Plut. 913) ; rovs o^dcos kKKvvofxevovs

(Hesych.), which last explanation exactly

suits the present passage. Cicero means
* I have little right to reproach Quintus
for sudden changes of feeling, and for

now being so furious with his son, though

a short time ago he was disposed to make
excuses for him [as we read in the last

letter], I who was myself such a weather-
cock in the changes of my designs and
sentiments.'

Itaque posthac~\ It is not easy to decide

what words should he supplied liere, but
probably Cicero means that in future
he wUl adopt a demeanour towards both
his brother and nephew which will be
less variable, ' So in future (I will be
different).* Or it might be regarded as

an aposiopesis. Itaque posthac— ' Well, if

ever (I do the like again).'

Ttt oKa . . . sciam'] sc. fac: 'let

me know the ins and outs of the matter,

if anything can be divined, by a letter

the first thing in the morning.

'

1. Ego vero] 'Yes, I did send to

Quintus your letter to your sister' (Pom-
ponia, the wife of Quintus).

bellum] For this word applied to

domestic quarrels, cp. Att. ii. 1, 5 (27),

ea seditiosa, ea cum viro bellum gerit, pro-

bably taken from a Comic poet : see note
there. Seditio means what we should
call ' a cat-and-dog life,' as in Ter. Andr.
830, filiam darem in seditionem atque in

incertas nuptias.

domo cessurum Jilio~\ We are not sure

that this is right. It ought to mean that

he would give up his house to his son.

But what good would that be if son and
mother were on bad terms with one
another? Perhaps we should read de

domo ' would give way to his son in the
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cessurum filio diceret, dixi ilium commodas ad matrem litteras, ad

te nullas. lUe alterum mirabatur, de te autem suam culpam,

quod saepe graviter ad filium scripsisset de tua in ilium iniuria.

2. Quod autem relanguisse se dicit, ego ei tuis litteris lectis

aKokimq a-KCLTm^ significavi me non fore. . . . Tiim enim mentio

Canae. Omiiiiio, si id consilium placeret, esset necesse. Sed, ut

scribis, ratio est habenda gravitatis, et utriusque nostrum idem

consilium esse debet, etsi in me graviores iniuriae et certe notiores.

Si vero etiam Brutus aliquid adferet, nulla dubitatio est. Sed

coram : magna enim res et multae cautionis. Cras igitur, nisi

quid a te commeatus.

662. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 45).

TUSCULUM ; AUGUST 11 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Lamiae ad se adventu et quid ille de adventu Caesaris aliisque rebus sibi

nuntiaverit, de Dolabella, de Vestorio.

CICERO ATTJCO SAL.

1. Fuit apud me Lamia post discessum tuum epistulamque ad

me attulit missam sibi a Caesare, quae quamquam ante data erat

matter of tbe bouse.' Young Quintus daughter of Q. Gellius Canus. Gellius

wanted his father to hire a bouse for bim : Cunus was a friend of Atticus, and was
cp. 658. 1. saved by bis influence at tbe time of tbe

commodas\ ' I mentioned to bim tbat proscri()tioMS (Nepos, Att. 10. 2-4) : cp.

be (young Quintus) bad sent a concilia- 607 fin. ; 753. 2. Some word like iratum,

tory letter to his motber, and bad not or timendum, or perhaps some Greek word
written to you at all (cp. 659, 1). He like arey/cToi', must bave fallen out before

expressed surprise at the former, but turn.

{said) that for bis conduct to you be was aliquid adferet] Some reason for par-

himself responsible, as be bad often doning Quintus junior,

written strongly to bis son about your commeatus] sc. est, ' To-morrow tben,

unfairness to bim.' unless I get some furlougb from you '
:

2. relauffuisse] ci^. 6b9. 2 hie autem iam cp. 662. 1 dies feriarum mihi additos

languescit. video. Schmidt thinks tbat i;^«)t)eri (written

ego ei . . . non fore'] ' I, acting on tbe briefly ves.)lies bidden under tbe two last

principle (cp. 658. 2) of the crooked paths letters of commeatus, tbe reading of tbe
(dat. of manner, like 5oA6i>, &c. ), told bim ms, and reads commeat vesperi. For tbe
tbat I would [bear no malice against bis word commeat, as applied to tbe inter-

son]. For then we went on to speak of cbange of letters, see Att. viii. 9. 3 (340).
Cana. If tbat project were approved of, it But tbere we have reference to frequent
wouldbequitenecessarytomakeitupwitb letters {crebro). A single letter, as M tiller

young Quintus. We sbould, bowever, as says, cannot be said commeare. Gurlitt
you say, take account of our dignity, and suggests commutatur, * you make some
we sbould botb pursue tbe same policy, cbange.'
tbougb tbe wrongs done to me were
greater, and certainly more public' 1. Lamia] L. Aelius Lamia, a friend
Tbere were some negotiations for a mar- of Cicero's : cp. Att. xi. 7. 2 (420).
riage between young Quintus and tbe post discessum tuum] Att. bad just

M
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quam illae Diooharinae, tamen plane deelarabat ilium ante ludos

EiOmanos esse venturura. In qua exbrema scriptum erat, ut ad

ludos omnia pararet neve coramitteret ut frustra ipse properasset.

Prorsus ex his litteris non videbatur esse dubium quin ante earn

diem venturus esset itemque Balbo, cum eam epistulam legisset,

videri Lamia dicebat. Dies feriarum mild additos video, sed

quam multos fac, si me amas, sciam. De Baebio poteris et de

altero vicino Egnatio. 2. Quod me hortaris ut eos dies consumara

in philosophia explicanda, currentem tu quidem, sed cum Dola-

bella vivendum esse istis diebus vides. duod nisi me Torquati

causa teneiet, satis erat dierum ut Puteolos excurrere possem et

ad tempus redire. 3. Lamia quidem a Balbo, ut videbatur,

audiverat multos nummos domi esse numeratos, quos oporteret

quam primum dividi, magnum pondus argenti : auctionem praeter

praedia primo quoque tempore fieri oportere. Scribas ad me velim

quid tibi placeat. Equidem, si ex omnibus esset eligendum, nee

diligeutiorem nee officiosiorem nee mehercule nostri studiosiorem

facile delegissem Vestorio, ad quem accuratissimas litteras dedi,

quod idem te fecisse arbitror. Mihi quidem hoc satis videtur. Tu
quid dicis? Unum enim pungit, ne neglegentiores esse videamur.

Exspectabo igitur tuas litteras.

paid a short visit to Cicero, as he did the deceased Cluvius of Puteoli, of whom
on May 18 (Ep. 596) and June 8 (Ep. he was a co-yieir with Caesar.

618). 3. dom%\ at the house of Cluvius in

Biocharinae] * brought by Diochares'

:

Puteoli.

cp. Att. xi. 6. 7 (418). praeter praedia] ' except the farmstead.*
hcdos Romanos] held Sept. 15-19. The praedia and horti were not to be
Jjies feriarimi] 'I see that my holi- included in the sale, so that Caesar (sug-

days will last longer than I thought. gests Manutius) might be able to make
How much longer, will you please let me gifts of some, or all of them, to favoured
know ? You can find out from Baebius followers. Malaspina transposes these

and your other neighbour Egnatius.' His words to go with the preceding clause

holidays were lengthened by the post- pondus argenti praeter praedia ; auctio-

ponement of the sale. nem primo quoque tempore.

De Baebio poteris] sc. scire?, cp. 656. 1. nee mehercule nostri siudiosioremj

For Egnatius cp. 647. 1. We hear of a These words are in Cratander's edition,

Baebius in Att. ix. 14. 2 (372), homo non also in Z according to Bosius (except that

infans. he does not give mehercule) : cp. Lehmann
2. currentem tu quidem] sc. hortaris. *Att.' 124. They are omitted in 5A.

For currentem cp. Att. vi. 7. 1 (270). There is the reason of homoeoteleuton to

Torquati causa] Torquatus desired that exi)]ain their loss in the Italian archetype
Cicero should use his influence with of 2A : we can assign no reason for their

Dolabella to procure for him a pardon interpolation. Cicero perhaps did not

from Caesar: cp. 623. I ; 652. 2: also think very much of the culture of Ves-

575. torius, Att. iv. 19, 1 (158), but he valued
Puteolos] For the purpose of formally his business qualities, 715 fin., cp. 712.

entering on his share of the property of 1 ; Att. vi. 2. 3 (256).
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663. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 46).

TUSCULUM ; AUGUST 12', A. U. C. 709; B. C. 45; AET. CIC. 61.

De PoUice, qui sibi Lanuvii praesto fuerit, de Balbo con vent o, de cretione Cluvii,

de hortis Cluvianis, de Vestorio subaccusando, de Cossinio, de Quinto fratre, de

Vestorio aceusatione liberando.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Pollex quidem, ut dixerat ad Idus Sextilis, ita milii Laimvi

pridie Idus praesto fuit, sed plane pollex, noii index. Cognosces

igitur ex ipso. 2. Balbum couveni—Lepta enim de sua fvi in-

<3uratione laborans me ad eum perduxerat—in eo autem Lanuvino,

quod Lepido tradidit. Ex eo haec piimum :
' PauUo ante accepe-

ram eas litteras, in quibus magno opere confirmat, ante ludos

Komanos.' Legi epistulam : multa de meo ' Catone,' quo saepis-

sime legendo se dicit copiosiorem factum, Bruti ' Catone ' lecto se

sibi visum disertum. 3. Turn ex eo cognovi cretionem Cluvi—

o

1. pollex, non index'] One of those
plays on names which Cicero seems abso-
lutely unable to resist. Pollex = * thumb,'
index = ' first finger.' The fact that
Pollex brought no information, whether
it was on the subject of the Cluvian
estate, or comerning the fund for the
maintenance of young Cicero at Athens,
hao enabled Cicero to indulge his besetting
sin, and say that Pollex was no Index.

igitur] ' as he has told me nothing, I

can't tell you. Therefore you must get
what he has to tell from himself.'

2. fvi incuratione] See Adn. Crit. In
648. 2 we read of a curatio munerum
regiorum, or comraissionership for the
superintendence of the public entertain-
ments wliich Caesar was giving to the
people on the occasion of his victorious
return from Spain, and in which Lepta
was interested. Vini curatio is read
by "Wes., and it might mean a contract
for supplying the wine, but vini rests
only on the authority of v. c. and I. and
the fictitious Bosian Decurtatus, the
other Mss. giving vi in. Sclimidt gives
munerum, the corrupt vi in arising,

according to him, from ^ mim. der
Abkiirzung fiir munerum^ ; and this is

adopted by the Thesaurus s. v. curatio,

1477. 14. But there is no evidence that

any such abbreviation was ever in use,

nor is it found in 648. 2. Gronovius
conjectures liguritione, comparing Fam.
li. 21. 5 (893) cum qUidam de collegis

nostris agrariam cnrationem ligurrirenl.

in eo autem Lanuvino] The force of

autem seems to be, ' I had a meeting with

Balbus—for Lepta brought me to iiim

—

(not at Rome but) at Lanuvium, in the

villa he had made over to Lepidus.'

ex eo haec primutn] sc. cognovi or

audivi: cp. Att. ix. 6. 1 (360) Ifos

adliuc Brundisio nihil and often, see

Heidemaiin, p. 84ff, The ludi Romani
were held from Sept. 15 to 19.

de meo ' Catone^] This is an interesting

criticism of Caesar's on the respective

styles of Cicero and Brutus. The language
of Brutus was, as a rule, heavy and cold,

cp. 731. 2. On the literature of treatises

on Cato written at this time, cp. vol. vi.,

pp. cii-civ, and note to 665 fin.

3. Tutn] 'secondly,' corresponding to

primum. It fell out in the archetype

after the -turn ot disertum, as was seen by
Graevius.

Cluvi . . . cretionem'] The words Cluvi
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Vestorium neglegeiitem !—liberam cretionem,testibus praesentibus,

sexaginta diebus. Metuebam ne ille arcessendus esset. Nunc

to cretionem 2,1^ omitted in 2A, but are

in Z according to Bosius (who does not lie

wholesale in reference to this manuscript,

cp. Lehmann, * Att.' 107), and are also in

Cratander's edition. They are certainly

genuine : there is no reason for their

inierpoLition, and they may have been
lost ex homoeoteleuto ; cp. 662. 3 for a

very similar case in which 2A have
omitted a few words for the same reason.

It may be added that, if the words are

omitted, it will be ditficult to refer ille

here to Vestorius, as he has not been
mentioned before. In 664, written next
day, it is quite possible to refer ille to

Vestorius, as the matter had been treated

at some length in this letter, and 664 is a
continuation of a matter fresh in the
mind of Atticus.

liberam cretionem] This whole passage

is discussed with his wonted learning and
compleiCTiess by Mr. Roby in Ids Roman
JPrivate Law, i. 396-406 ; and in what
follows we give the outline of his views,

and refer professed legal students to his

exan>iiiation of the technical difficulties

which seem to be involved in his explan-

ation. Cretio is * the decision,' and is

used for the time M'ithin which the

decision is to be made, and possibly for

the written statement of the conditions of

cretio prescribed by the testator, cp. note

to 427. 4, wliere we take cretio in this

sense to be understood with nnlla

(Leonhard in Pauly-Wissowa iv. 1709. 4.

says epistula is to be understood there).

The limit of time was the cliief reason why
a will contained a cretio. The legal words
are (Gains ii. 166) Quod me F. Mevius
testamento suo heredem instituit, earn

hereditatem adeo cernoque. The cretio

might be hedged around with conditions

other than the time limit which was
essential, e.g. the place, the number
of witnesses, the presence of certain

persons or other conditions. A cretio

which was complicated by no such
restrictions seems to be referred to as

simplex in Att. xi. 12. 4 (427), Galeonis

hereaitntem crevi : puto enim cretionem

simplicem fuisse, quoniam ad me nulla

misaa est, M'here see note : find is called

libera liere, though the term does not

seem to be a technical one. Mr. Roby com-
pat es such expressions as libera legntio and
what Gains says in this connexion (ii.

167) qui sine cretione heres institutus est,

. . . ei liberum estj quocunque tempore
voluerit adire hereditatem. Cic. may
have used an untechnical expression in

a letter.

Metuebam ne ille^ ' I feared that I

should have to send for Vestorius [to

acquaint myself with the details of the

legacy, before running over for a hasty

visit to Puteoli, to accept the inheritance

in person]. Now it is only necessary

to send a message directing him to take
the inheritance at my order. This same
Pollex, then, is the man ' (sc. to take the

message to Vestorius, cp. 664. 2 idem
Pollex remittendus est ut ille cernat).

Vestorius was the person who would at

Cicero's order [meo inssu) accept the

inheritance. He would act merely as an
agent ; and probably at a specified place and
time, and in the presence of witnesses,

would produce and read Cicero's letter

authorizing him to act on his behalf; and,

in accordance with this scricpulosa solem-

nitas (cp. note to 427. 4) attaching to the

declaration of cretio^ would say some such
words as Quod Clnvius testamento suo

M. Tnllinm Ciceronem heredem institiiit,

earn hereditatem iussu eiusdem M. Ttclli,

nomine eius, adeo cernoque [^ohy
, p. 404).

Vestorius, a mere agent, fulfilling definite

orders {procurator alienae possessioni

praestat ministerium, Dig. xli. 2. 18 pr.),

would be little more than a messenger :

and we learn incidentally from the Digest

(xxxvi. 1, 67. 3) that acceptance by a
messenger was possible {hereditatem adire^

quomodo ahsentes per nuntiiim). In our

former edition we supposed that Pollex

accepted the inheritance ; and as a slave of

Cicero's the ownership of the property

would at once have reverted to Cicero

(cp. for such a case 667. 2) : but then

we should have either read cervatur ' a

message must be sent authorizing a

declaration at my order,' or have removed
the stop after cernat, M'hich would put
igitnr in an awkward position : and ille

cannot refer to Pollex in 664. 2, as it is

in the final clause. We are quite con-

vinced by Mr. Eoby that Vestorius was
the person who was to act for Cicero,

and Pollex merely the messenger who
brought Cicero's order to Vestorius to act

for him.
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mitteiidum est iit meo iussu cernat. Idem igitur Pollex. Etiam de

hortis Cluvianis egi cum Balbo : nil liberalius : se enim statim ad

Caesarem seripturum, Cluvium autem a T. Hordeonio legare et

Terentiae HS. looo. et sepulcro multisque rebus, nihil a nobis.

Subaccusa, quaeso, Vestorium. Quid minus probandum quam
Plotium unguentarium per suos pueros omnia tanto ante Balbo,

ilium mi ne per meos quidem ? 4. De Cossinio doleo, dilexi homi-

nem. Quinto delegabo si quid aeri meo alieno superabit et emp-

tionibus, ex quibus mi etiam aes alienum faciendum puto. De
domo Arpini nil scio.

5. Vestorium nil est quod accuses. lam enim obsignata hac

epistula noetu tabellarius noster venit et ab eo litteras diligenter

scriptas attulit et exemplum testamenti.

a T. Hordeonio legare^ ' He told me
that Cluvius lays various charges on the

hequest to Hordeonius, 50,000 sesterces

for Terentia, the cost of a tomb, et cetera,

but that my share is unencumbered,'
Hordeonius appears to be also mentioned
in 772, 1, though there the mss. give

Horlenno. The Hordeonii were, like the

Cluvii, a commercial family of Campania,
who did business with the East ; seePauly-
Wissowa viii. '2405, Legare ab aliquo is

' to bequeath something to be paid by a

person' : cp. Clu. 33 legat grandem pecu-

niam a fillo . . . ab secundo herede nihil

legat. Probably the word solvendum is

to be supplied: cp. Att. vii. 18. 4 (316)
Quiritus laborat ut tibi quod debet ab

Egnatio solvat.

Subaccusa . , . Vestorium'] Cicero com-
plains that Vestorius had not acquainted
him with the Cluvian bequest, though
he might have employed Cicero's own
couriers for the despatch of a letter ; while
Plotius, a perfumer, had at once com-
municated tlie intelligence to Balbus, who
was ai ting for Caesar, though he had to

use his own iabellarii. He finds after-

wards (§ 5) that Vestorius was not
negligent.

4. J)e Cossinio doleo] Cicero thought
highly of Cossinius : cp. Att. 1. 19.

11 (25).

Quinto delegabo] * I will make over to

Quintus anything that remains after the

discharge of my debts and the carrying

out of mv i)urchases, which latter will, I

think, compel me to borrow more money.'
Anything in his share of the Cluvian
estate over that sum which would pay
for the purchases which Cicero was at

present meditating—the Scapulan gardens
may have still be^n in contemplation

—

and tlie clearing of bis own debts, he would
make over to Quintus, i.e. authorize the

agent of the estate, probably Vestorius,

to pay to Quintus. For delegare in

Koman business, cp. note to 556. 1,

where the word is used of a person as

object of the delegation, that person to

be the creditor or debtor of the person to

whom he is delegated. Considering the

usual condition of Cicero's finances, and
his extravagance in purchasing proper-

ties, we cannot think Quintus got much.
For emptio used in a concrete sense cp.

Fam. vii. 23. 2 (126).

De domo Arpini nihil scio] It must be
confessed that we do not know anything
either. It may have been a house Cluvius

had at Arpinum.
5. Vestorium . . . testamenti] We could

not have a better example of a postscript.
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664. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 47 a).

TUSCULUM ; AUGUST 13 ; A. U. C. 709 : B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De mmtio ab Aftico sibi misso et rebus a se Attici iussu confectis, de rationibus

sumptuariis suis, de Dolabellae adventu exspectato.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Postea quara abs te, Agamemno, iion ut venirem

—

nam id quoque feoissem, nisi Torquatus esset—sed ut soriberem,

tetigit auris nuntius, extemplo iiistituta omisi, ea quae

in manibus habebam abieci, quod iusseras edolavi. 2. Tu
velim e PoUice cognoscas rationes nostras sumptuarias. Turpe est

enim nobis illura, qualisciimque est, lioc primo anno egere. Post

moderabiraur diligentius. Idem PoUex remittendus est ut ille

cernat. Plane Puteolos non fuit eundum cum ob ea quae ad te

I. Posten quam . . .edolavi] The M'Ords

auris nnntius extemplo instiluta, M'hich

are found in C and Z, as repoited by
Lainbinus, are omitted in 2A : see

Lehmann, ' Att.' p. 1 24. The early editors

detected in them disiecti memhra poelae.

Rii»beck (Fr;ig. Trag. p. 237) considers

tiiat the words are from a play of Emiius,
possibly the Iphigenia (cp. Eur. Iph.
Aul. 633). He thinks the quotation
extends only to extemplo, and prints

thus

—

Postquam abs te, Agamemno, ut venirem
tetigit aures nilntius

'Extemplo

—

but thinks edolavi (an Ennian word, cp.

Varro ap. Nonium, p. 448. 17, ego unmn
Lihellum non ' edolem^ ut ait Emiius ?)

may have been also in the quotation.

We ratlier think that the word in the

quotation may have been evolavi, for

which Cicero by a sort of pun used
edolavi, which his own context M'ould

require. He himself used a similar

expiession in 604. 2, e quercu exculpseram.

Varro has a somewhat facetious iid.ipta-

tion of this passage from the Ennian
tragedy, whatever it Mas, as quoted by
Non ius 263. 1 Gurriculu s cursus. Varro
in epislula ad lulium Caesarem—
Quern simul ac Romam veiiisse tetigit mi

auris nuntius
Extemplo mens in curriculum contuli pro-
pere pedes.

Addressing Atticus in words spoken to

Agamemnon in the play, Cicero says,
' Soon as from ihee, Agamemnon, not to

come, for that I should have done unasked
were it not for Torquatus [and his desire

to secure the good oflBces of Dolahella

with Cuesar, cp. note to 662. 2J, but to

write, the order touched my ears, forth-

with I cast aside what I had in hand,
and roughly hewed thy counsel into shope.^

We agree with Schmidt that the order,

or counsel, of Atticus was to abandon his

philosophical woiks, and to devote himself

to some composition in honour of Caesar.

But we cannot believe, with him (p. 527)
that the words in queston were added
'ex aperta interpolatione.'

2. ilium'] Young Marcus Cicero, who
was at Athens. The Idndly tone of this

passage shows that, whatever is the right

interpretation of the difficult passage in

637. 3, Cicero can have had no thought
of disinheiiiing him.
Idem Pollex . . . ut ille cernat] ' with

an order to Vestorius that he sliould make
the declaration' : cp. note to 663. 3. As
Cicero had mentioned Vestorius as his

representative in that letter written the

day before, Atticus would have no
ditticulty in understanding who ille

was.
ob ea quae ad te scripsi] i.e. about

Torquatus : cp. § 1 and 662. 2.
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scripsi turn quod Caesar adest. Dolabella soribit se ad me postridie

Idas. magistrum molestum !

mb. CICERO TO M. FADIUS GALLUS (Fam. vii. 24).

tusculum; about august 20; A. u. c. 709 ; b. c. 45 ; aet. cic. 61.

Exponit Cicero M. Fadio Gallo quam iniuste sibi Tigellius iratus sit.

M. CICERO S. D.M. FADIO GALLO.

1. Amoris quidem tui, quoquo me verti, vestigia, vel proxime

^® Tigellio.; seiisi euim ex litteris tuis valde te laborasse : amo
igitur voluntatem. Sed pauca de re. Cipius, opinor, oiim
* non omnibus dormio '

: sic ego nou omnibus, mi Gralle, servio.

Etsi quae est haeo servitus ? Olim, cum regnare existimabamur,

non tam ab ullis quam hoc tempore observor a familiarissimis

Caesar odesf] cp. 658 fin.

Dolabella . . . molestum'\ ' Dolabella

writes that he will come to me on the

14th. Oh, what a tiresome taskmaster I

shall find him !
' The object of the visit

of Dolabella was to instruct Cicero in

the attitude which he should adopt
towards Caesar.

M. Fadius Gallus, who is not to be
confounded witli the T. Fadius Gallus to

whom Fam. vii. 27 (476) is addressed, is

frequently recommended by Cicero to

many of his friends, and is meniioned in

Att. viii. 12, 1 (345) as a close friend of

Attieus, as well as of Cicero. He appears
to have been anxious that Cicero should
not lose the favour of the Srirdinian

musician Tigellius, who was very
influential with Caesar : cp. Hor. Sat. i.

3. 5. si peteret per amicitiam patris. See
also next letter.

1. vestigia"] Some verb like sunt, or

apparent, or vidi, ov animadverti, must be
understood, but there is no reason why
M'e should introduce it into the text, as

many editors do.

veV] ' for instance, just now in the case
of 'i'igellius.' For vel = ' for instance

'

(avTiKa) see note on Fam. ii. 13.1 (257);
also Ter. Heaut. 540, 806. Brix gives a
large number of examples in his note
on Plant. Mil. 25. For Tigellius see

Palmer on Hor. Sat. i. 2. 3.

amo'] 'am delighted with': cp. Fam.
ix. IG 1 (472).

Cipius] The story about Cipius was
that he was in the habit of pretending to

be asleep, lest he should find himself forced
to condemn something in the conduct of

his wife ; but that on one occasion, when
a slave, taking advantage of his apparent
slumber, was making away with some
wine, he suddenly started up with the

words, ' I am not asleep to everyone.'

The latter part of the story is, however,
told not of Cipius but of one Gabba, jester

at the court of Augustus (cp. Plutarch
Amat. c. 16, p. 760: Juvenal v. 4), who
said ' I am only asleep to Maecenas.' So
Cicero here says, ' As Cipius declared

there are cases in Avhich lie w^ould not
play the sleeper, so there are cases in

which I will not play the slave, and I

will not endure the insolence of this Sar-

dinian singer' : C'^.doctus spectare lacunar,

said of a husband, Juv. i. 56, and Mayor's
note on that passage. The name Cipius

is often found in the inscriptions : see

Thesaurus.
regnare] Cicero often had to bear this

reproach during and after his consulship
;

see for instance Att. i. 16. 10 (22) ; SuU.
21. 48 ; Vat. 23. Dr. Reid notices that

this is the very reproach Cicero hi ought
against Hortensius in the Div. in Caecil.

(§ 24) : cp. 1 Verr. 35.

non tam ab ullis] sc. observabar.
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Caesaris omnibus praeter istum : id ego in lucris pono, non

ferre bominem pestilentiorem patria sua ; eumque addietum

iam turn puto esse Calvi Licini Hipponacteo praeconio. 2. At
vide quid suscenseat. Pbameae causam reeeperam, ipsius quidem

causa ; erat enim mibi sane familiaris. Is ad me venit dixitque

iudicem sibi operam dare constituisse eo ipso die quo de

P. Sestio in consilium iri necesse erat : respondi, nullo modo me
facere posse

;
quem veilet alium diem si sumpsisset, me ei

non defuturum. lUe autem, qui sciret se nepotem bellum tibi-

einem babere et sat bonum unctorem, discessit a me, ut mibi

in lucris pono'] cp. Ov. Trist. i. 3. 68,

in liicro quae datur hora mihi est ; also

note to Fam. ix. 17. 1 (480), It is a

book-keeping term.

id ego . . . praeconio] * I regard it as

a clear pain no longer to have to endure
this fellow, who is more pestilent than his

pestilential birthplace ; one, moreover,
who (as I take it) had been even then (i.e.

when he slighted me in a marked way)
knocked down as a cheap lot by the

scazontic hammer of Calvus.' Sardiniawas
proverbially unhealthy : cp. Strabo, v.

225, vocrspa yap t) vrjcos tov Oepovs ical

fidXicTTa iv TOis evKapirovai x^t'P'^ois ; Mart.
iv. GO. 6, cum mors Venerit in medio
Tibure Sardinia est ; Tac. Ann. ii. 85.

Addicere is the technical term for knock-
ing down a lot at an auction to the highest

bidder : cp. E,ab. Post. 45, Ecquis est ex

tanto populo qui bona G. Rabiri Postnmi
nummo sestertio sibi addici velil ? Tua,
Fostume, nummo sestertio a me addicuntur ?

meum miserum acerbumque praeconium !

The setting forth of the qualification of

the goods offered for auction was called

praeconium, and the auctioneer was
praeco. The allusion here is to the biting

scazons which Calvus wrote against

Tigellius, of which the first line has been
preserved

—

Sardi Tigellt putidu?n caput venit,

' For sale Tigellius the Sardinian oaf.'

The meaning is: Any little vestige of

character he ever had, he has lost since

he became tlie subject of the lampoon of

Calvus. Otto has ingeniously suggested

that lor the diflQcult tuni we should read

totum. Lambinus, feeling the same diffi-

culty, had read dudum. Hipponax was
the Greek writer of scazons (fl. 540 B.C.),

who lampooned the brothers Bupalis and

Athenio, two sculptors of Chios who had
caricatured his ugliness.

2. quid suscenseat] * what he is angry

at ' : cp. Tusc. i. 99.

Phameae] grandfather of Tigellius

:

cp. also 6G6.1.

P. Sestio] accused under thePompeian
law of 53 for ambitus. There is no
reference to the trial of Sestius de vi

in 56, at which Cicero delivered his

oration Fro Sestio. This case was
probably tried in the autumn of 52 or

spring of 51 : for it appears that Phamea
died in 49.

in consilium iri] * the jury had to con-

sider their verdict in the case of P.

Sestius '
; tlie jury were said ire in con-

siliuni, and the president mittere indices in

consilium.

sat bonum] sat is very frequently used

with bonus, cp. 713. 1 ; Plant. Cure. 242
;

Kosc. Am. 89 ; De Orat. iii. 84. The
only example of satis bonus appears to be

Att. ii. 19. 4 (46), and on that account

we should probably there alter to sat

bonorum. Landgraf on Rose. Am. 1. c.

quotes, among many other adjectives

with which sat is used, sat multa, Att. vi.

8. 5 (281) ; sat fatuus, Fam. vii. 16. 1

(157).
unctorem] This Latin word has not

always replaced the Greek aliptes : cp.

Fam. i. 9. 15 (153) ; Juv. iii. 76 ;
vi. 422.

Both words are used with contempt of

the Greek gymnastic trainers. The true

Eomans always looked with disfavour on

the introduction of Greek gymna.stics:

cp. Friedlander, S. G. ii.^ 485 fF. Manu-
tius suggests cantorem, which is possibly

correct ; the alteration may have arisen

from anagrammatism : and the fame of

Tigellius was in the domain of music.
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videbatur, iratior. Habes Sardos venalis, aliiim alio nequiorem
;

cogiiosti meam causam et istius salaconis iniquitatem. * Catonem '

tuum mihi mitte ; cupio enim legere : me adhuc non legisse turpe

utrique nostrum est.

666. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 49).

TUSCULUM ; AUGUST 20 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Attica et Pilia, de Tigellio et de causa Phameae, dein tecte de alio homine

significat.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Atticae primum salutem, quam equidem ruri esse arbitror

—

miiltam igitur salutem—et Piliae. De Tigellio, si quid novi: qui

quidem, ut mihi Gallus Fadius scripsit, fxifx-^tv ava(itipu mihi

quamdam iniquissimam, me Phameae defuisse, cum eius causam

Sardos venalis] After the conquest of

Sardinia by Ti. Sempronius Gracclius in

177, Sardinian slaves became a djug in

the market. They were of a veiy poor
physique, owing no doubt to the un-
healthiness ot their native climate. The
form of the proverb m as

—

Sardi venules : alius alio nequior,
* A job-lot of Sardinians, one worse than the

other.'

cp. Aurel. Vict, de viris illustr. 57. 2
;

Festus, p. 322 (ed. Miiller), who quotes
Siniiius Capitofor the interpretation given,

but seems to prefer tlie following :

—

ba rdi
venules alius alio nequior : ex hoc

natum proverbium videtur quod ludis

Capiiolinis qui Jiunt a vicanis praetextntls

audio Veientium fieri solet, in qua novis-

simus idetiique deterritnus producitur a
praeeone senex cum toga praetexta bulluque

aurea, quo cultu reges soliii sunt esse

Etruscorum qui Sardi appelUoitur, quia
Etrusca gens orta est Sardibus ex Lydia :

cp. Plut. E,om. 25 fin., Kr}pvmi 5' 6

*C7jpv| '2,aphiavovs uviovs ', Quaest. Horn.

277, 22 ; Diet. Antiq. s. v. Ludi
Capitolini.

salaconisli ' snob,' ' swaggerer.' Per-
haps the word should be printed in Greek
letters (ra\a.Koovos.

itiiquitateni] ' unfairness,' * unreason-
ableness.'

Catonem tuum] cp. note to 650.2

;

Mon)msen, R. H. iv. 449, on the liter-

am re of Caton by the republicans, says :

* The republican opposition borrowed
from Cato its whole attitude, stately,

transcendental in its doctrine, preten-

tiously rigid, hopeless, and faithful to

death ; and accordingly it began even
immediately after his death to revere as

a saint the man who in his lifetime was
often its laughing-stock and its scandal.'

We find Erutus, Cicero, and Gallus

writing Catos, and Caesar and Hiitius

countering with anti-Catos. The subject

could be easily handled in rhetorical

fashion from either point of view.

1. mtiltam igitnr salutem] Attica had
been ailing, and had been sent to the

country to lecruit. Cicero hopes that she

may recover coni})lete health— ' Hap{)i-

ness and health to Attica, who, I believe,

is now recruiting in the country—com-
plete health therefore.'

De Tigellio] cp. 665. 1, * If there is

any news about Tigellius, let me have it.

I liear from Fadius Gallus, he has a crow
to pluck with me, but quite without
reason,' or perhaps ' brings a railing accu-
sation against me.' A familiar or pro-

verbial expression sometimes reproduces
the tone of a Greek phrase. For the ellipse

oi scribe, cp. 603. 2 and often.
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reeepissem, qii^ni quidem receperam contra pueros Octavios Cn.

filios non libenter : sed [et] Pliameae causa volebam ; erat enim, si

meministi, in consulatus petitione per te milii pollicitus, si quid

opus esset : quod ego perinde tuebar ac si usus essem. Is ad me
venit dixit que iudicem operam dare sibi coustituisse eo die ipso

quo de Sestio uosfcro lege Ponipeia in consilium iri necesse erat.

8cis enim dies illorum iudiciorum praestitutos faisse. Kespondi

non ignorare eum quid ego deberem Sestio : quern velb^t alium

diem si sumpsisset, me ei non defuturum. Ita tum ille discessit

iratus. Puto me tibi narrasse. Non laboravi scilicet nee bominis

alieni iniustissimam iracundiam mihi curandam putavi. 2. Gallo

autem narravi, cum proxime liomae fui, quid audissem, neque

nominavi Balbuiii minorem. Habiiit suum negotium Galliis, ut

scribit. Ait ilium me animi conscientia, quod Piiamean desti-

tuisseui, fde suspicari, Qua re tibi liactenus mando, de illo

nostro, si quid poteris, exquiras, de me ne quid labores. Est

bellum aliquem libenter odisse et quem ad modum non omnibus

Cn. ^lios'\ The sons of that Cn.
Octavius who was consul in 76.

sed Fltameae causa volebatn] This might
mean 'for the sake of Pliamea I was
willing ' (to lake up his case against the

orphan sons of my old friend and poliiical

comrade Cn. Octavius). But velle alicnius

cau,sa, * to be well disposed to a man,' is

frequent in the letters : cp. note to 653. 2

and to Q. Fr. i. 4. 5 (72) and Index s. v.

velle. M has sed et : but et is super-
fluous. Miiller supposes that it arose

from tphamee (for Fhameae)^ which is the

form in which that name appears in M a
few lines before.

tuebar'\ ' 1 recognized in my conduct
this promise on his j)art as fully as it I had
made use ot it,' and it had not merely been
promised. 7W»iis * to hear in mind,' 'not

to lose i<ight of '
: cp. Plin. Ep. i. 19 fin.,

nam solheitius ctistodiendus est hoiior in

quo etiam benejicinm amxci tuendnm est.

de Sestio nostra'^ ' the very day on
whicli the case of my friend Sestius [im-
peached for ambitus'], under the act of

Pompey, was to come on for trial ' : cp.

note to 665. 2.

praestitutos'] ' fixed by statute,' whereas
Phaniea could choose the day for his

suit.

2. neqice nominavi] ' I did not men-
tion as my authority.'

Hnbuit suum negotium] * He made the

matter his business' : cp. 558. 3.

Ait ilium'] The usual course to adopt

with this passage is to supply se after de

and to suppose that dicere is tinderstood,

as the veib to which ilium is subject:

Gall us says that Tijjellius is givii g out

that it is the stings of my conscience

for my desertion of Phamea, that make me
suspect him ' [i.e. that he is offended with
me]. Miiller leads de < se dicere > suspi-

cari. VVes. added dicere after vie. It is

just possible that de is a remnant oi se

odisse * that I hate him (Tigellius).'

But the passa*;e is not yet emended.
de illo nostro] Balbus minor. If

"we take it as referring to Tigellius, we
shall have to assume that nostro is

ironical ; though the fact that Atticus

intended to see Tigellius on the matter

(G67. 3) would lend support to this view,

it has also been suggested that young
Quiiitus may be referred to by illo

tiostro.

ne quid] This is governed by mando,

as often, e.g. Caes. B. C. ii. 13. 3.

Est bellum] * it is the part of a gentle-

man to give free vent to his dislikes, and
not to be a slave to everyone, just as one

is not bound to he asleep to eveiyone.'

For the explanation of the allusion see on
the last letter (§ 1). The use of exactly the
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dormire, ita non omnibus servire. Etsi meliercule, ut tu intellegis,.

magis mihi isti serviunt, si observare servire est.

667. CICEKO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 5o).

TUSCULTJM ; AUGUST 22 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De litteris ad Caesarem eonscriptis et ad Dolabellam delatis, de Vestorii postu-

latione, de adventu Caesaris, de Tigellio, de obviam itione et Murenae liospitio a se

utendo.

CICERO ATiICO SAL.

1. Admonitus quibusdam tuis litteris vit ad Caesarem iiberiores

litteras mittere instituerem, cum mihi Balbus imper in Lanuviiio

dixisset se et Oppium scripsisse ad Caesarem me legisse libros

contra Catonem et vehementer probasse, coiiscripsi de iis ipsis

libris epistulam Caesari quae deferretur ad Dolabellam : sed eius

exemplum misi ad Oppium et Balbum, scripsique ad eos ut turn

deferri ad Dolabellam iuberent meas litteras, si ipsi exemplum

probassent. Ita mihi rescripserunt nihil umquam se legisse melius

epistulamque meam iusserunt dari Dolabellae. 2. Yestorius ad

me scripsit ut iuberem nianeipio dari servo suo pro mea parte

same allusion in a letter written so used in their reply was that they had
near in time to this one almost forces never read anything better.'

us to accept the introduction of the 2. Vestorius . . . posset] Cicero had
italicised words, which homoeoteleuton been named with others as co-heir of the

would have caused to fall out. Schmidt estate of one Brinnius, which included

rejects them, reading quodaimnodo for some property in the neighbourhood of

quemadmodum. There is no need lo alter Puteoli. This property had been pur-

/i3^?2^(?r to (fi/'^r*?, as we did with Schmidt in chased by Hetereius, but to confer legal

our former edition : cp. Cicero Mil. 78, ne ownership and a perfect title it M^as

odio mearum inimicitiarum injlammatus necessary that Cicero should make over
libentius haec in ilium evomere videar quam the property by mancipatio to Hetereius.

verius. Now Cicero was unwilling to go to

si observare] 'if respectful attention Puteoli at this juncture. Vestorius ac-

(on the part of the Caesarians) can be cordingly proposed that lie (Vestorius)

called servitude.' should send his slave to Cicero, in order

that Cicero might make over the pro-

1. mittere instituerem'] ' set about ad- perty to the slave. The property would
dressing': see cp. 664. 1. thus become vested in Vestorius as

libros contra Catonem] Caesar's Anti- being the slave's master (cp. note to

Cato. 663. 3), and Vestorius could make it

J^«] It looks as if this might be =/^«jMe. over to Hetereius. Servo and Hetereio

But such a usage is doubtful, even in the are not co-ordinate datives. The mean-
letters. Thus, in 666. 1, Ita turn ille ing is, ' Vestorius wrote to me suggesting
discessit iratus may be translated * In that that ownership in my share of the
May he left me then in a rage.' Here property should be given to his slave /or
we may render, ' The expression they (in the interests of) Hetereius, to enable
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Hetereio cuidam fundum Brinniaiuim, ut ipse ei Puteolis recte

maiicipio dare posset Eum servum, si tibi videbitur, ad rae

mittes. Opiiior eiiim ad to etiam scripsisse Yestorium. 3. De
adventu Caesaris idem, quod a te, mibi seriptum est ab Oppio efc

Balbo. Miror te niliildum cum Tigellio. Velut hoc ipsum, quan-

tuiu acceperit, prorsus aveo scire nee tamen flocci facio, 4. Quaeris

quid cogitem de obviam itioue
; quid censes nisi Alsiurn ? et

quidem ad Murenam de hospitio scripseram, sed opinor cum

Matio profectum. Sallustius igitur urgebitur.

5. Scripto iam superiore versiculo Eros mihi dixit sibi Murenam

liberalissime respondisse. Eo igitur utamur. Nam Silius culcitas

non babet. Dida autem, opinor, liospitibus totam villam concessit.

him (Vestorius) thus to make over the

property duly {recte) to Hetereius at

Puieoli.' This use of the dat. comm.
Hetereio cuidam is somewhat doubtful,

and in any case exceedingly awkward. But

it is the sort of inelegance that would

naturally occur in a rapidly written letter

when an effort was made to pack a great

deal into a sentence. The transaction in

663. 3 is not quite similar : see note

there.

3. Miror .... faciol ' I am sur-

prised that you have had as yet no

interview with Tigellius : for instance,

here is a point I am very curious about,

how much he got : yet, after all [tamen),

I don't care a pin.' For the ellipse of

egisse or loeutum esse, or some word of the

kind, cp. 626. 4 ; Att. v. 4. 2 (187). If

the reading is right, we can only confess

our ignorance of the allusion in quantum

acceperit. We have adopted the punctua-

tion of Miiller. Editors usually punc-

tuate thus : Miror te nihildum cum

Tigellio, velut hoc ipsum quantum acce-

perit : prorsus aveo scire, nee tamen^occi

facio. To read quo modo, or quo animo,

for quantum (as many editors do) would,

of course, make the passage easy—' I

wonder how he took this very thing

(viz. you having gone to see him on the

matter) .

'

4. nisi Alsiiun] ' have you any sug-
gestion, exoept that I should goto Alsium
(a town in Etruria twenty- tour miles

from Home) to meet Caesar ?
*

urgebitur] ' will have to be burdened
with me.'

5. Silius] The passage reads as if Silius

and Sallustius were one and the same
person. We are almost forced, therefore,

to read Silius, or Sallustius, in both
places.

culcitas] ' cushions ' on chairs and
couches. But the expression has the air

of a proverb about it, and probably points

proverbially to a general absence of com-
fort in the house. That culcitne would
seem to have been regarded as a mark of

comfort, and even luxury, cp. Varro,

L. L. V. 167, posteaquam transierunt ad
culcitas : Tusc. iii. 46, collocemus in cul-

cita plumea. Dr. Reid is doubtful as

regards these cushions, and suggests
caldas. But this would suggest warm
medicinal springs rnther than warm baths,

cp. Att. i. 16, 10 (22).

Dida] We know nothing of the person,

but the name is found in inscriptions.
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668. CICERO TO M. FADIUS GALLUS (Fam. vii. 25).

TUSCULUM ; AUGUST 25 (aBOUt) ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

M. Cicero M. Fadio epistulam conscissam non esse nuntiat : monitus ne incautius

de Tigellio loquatur gratias agit hortaturque ut stilum exercere pergat.

M. CICERO S. D. M. FADIO GALLO.

1. Quod epistulam conscissam doles, noli laborare, salva est

:

domo petes cum libebit. Quod autem me mones, valde gratum

est ; idque ut semper facias rogo : videris enim mihi vereri ne, si

istum infensum babuerimus, rideamus yiXiitra aap^oviov. Sed heus

tu, manum de tabula ; magister adest citius quam putaranms :

1. conscissatn] This probably refers to

Ep. 665, in which Cicero had written

severely about Tigellius. Fadius Gallus

had torn it up, through fear that it might
compromise Cicero, for Tigellius enjoyed
great influence with Caesar, Cicero as-

sures him that he has a copy. If this in-

terpretation is correct, we may infer that

Oicero had copies kept of some (perhaps

most) of his letters, and this accounts for

the very considerable correspondence
which Tiro was able to collect.

ne si istum] The reading of M is

vereri nisi istum hahuerimus ; now vereri

must be followed by ne^ so it is probable

that for nisi should stand ne si, as in GE..

The sense then will demand after istum

some word like iratum or infensum, but
not infestum (since infestum habere means
ill Cicero infestare, ' to keep in a

state of turbulence' : see Att. ix. 19.

3 (377); 769. 3). For the meaning is,

' you seem to me to be afraid that if we
offend Tigellius we may have to laugh
on the wrong side of our mouths.' Pos-
sibly the word to be supplied is Sardum,
' if we treat him as a Sardinian ' : then
the words that follow are more pointed.

Another way of taking- the passage is to

read vereri <ne> nisi istum hahuerimus
' unless we have him on our side,' as in

Acad. ii. 7o, Atqui habebam molestos

vobis . . . cum habeam Ghrysippum. We do
not think now that istum can refer to

Caesar.

'y4\(t)Ta aapSoviov] So Ernesti for

aapSdviou of the mss, rightly, as we think,

for 7€Aft)To ffapSdviou means the ' sneer of

triumphant malice,' which is plainly out

of place here. Now crapdopioi/, which
alludes to the famous Sardinian herb
(Verg. Eel. vii. 41), which poisoned those

who tasted it, twisting their features into

a convulsive grin, is quite appropriate in

reference to the Sardinian Tigellius.
' To laugh on the wrong side of the

mouth ' is a plirase which expresses a

laugh which is the sign of pain, not plea-

sure. We might, of course, preserve

(rapdduiou of the MSS, and give to it, not

the Homeric (Od. xx. 302) meaning, but
a meaning derived from a Volks-Etymo-
logie' connecting the word with Sardus,

and forcing on it an allusion to the fabled

Sardinian herb.

manum de tabula] sc. tolle. * But, I say,

hands off the slate ; the schoolmaster is

here, sooner than we expected him,' i.e.

Caesar is returning from Spain. Tabula,

translated ' a slate ' for convenience, was a
tablet of wood covered with wax, and -was

often used by children for doing writing

lessons or arithmetic on ; see Palmer
on Hor. Sat. i. 6, 74. The full term
was tabula litteraria, cp. Varro, R. R.
iii. 5. 10. The evident allusion to a

schoolmaster gives verisimilitude to the

explanation of the early commentators
(which, however, is only a guess) that

Roman schoolboys used to scribble on
their tablets during the absence of the

schoolmaster, and that manum de tabula

was the form of call to attention which
announced his presence. Pliny, H. N.
XXXV. 80, adapts the phrase to the signi-

fication of tabula, 'a picture,' when he
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vereor ne in catomum CatoTii<^nos. 2. Mi Galle, cave putes quic-

quarn melius quam epistulae tuae partem ab eo loco * cetera

labuntur.' Secreto hoc audi, tecum habeto, ne Apellae quidem,

liberto tuo, dixeris : praeter duo nos loquitur isto modo nemo
;

bene malene videro ; sed, quicquid est, nostrum est. Urge igitur

nee transversum unguem, quod aiunt, a stilo ; is enim est

tells us that Apelles used to say that he
maniDii de tabula sciret tollere, that is,

that he knew at what point to stop

further elahoration of his pictures ; and
apparently Petron. 76, Fostquam eoepi

pltis habere quam tola patria mea habet,

manum de tabula, uses it much in the

same sense ; cp. I'etron. 46 (of a good little

boy) caput de tabula non tollit, i.e. he
works very diligently. It is possihle,

therefore, that Cicero here means ' you
must put no more touches to your Cato

;

now is the- time to publish it, since Caesar

has returned from Spain.' It does not

Seem that this kind of composition

entailed any serious risk of offending

Caesar ; but if the apprehension expressed

in the next words is serious (which we
do not believe it to be), we might suppose

manum de tabula to mean ' you must stop

writing Catos now.'
in catomum'] So the mss. The phrase

is an adverbial one, and the word formed
from Karu}fx6v. The full phrase is levare or

tollere in catomum : another form is catomus

(adverb) : cp. Thesaurus s.v. Uucange
quotes Acta S. Babylae cap. 2, num. 6} rex

iussit tres infantes levari in catomo et prima
dari duodecim plagas. It means to be

hoisted on the shoulders of a man and
flogged : cp. catomidiare (Petron. 132)

icarw,ui(€iv, as in the well-known painting

from Herculaneum. The i)hrase is

quoted by Gellius xvi. 7. 4 from Laberius.

The verse seems to demand the form

catomium—
Toilet bona fide vos Orcus nudas in catomium,

a trochaic septenarius ; unless with

Ronsch {Jahrb. 1883, p. 214) we suppose

the metre to be iambic trimeter

—

I
toilet bona fide

Vos Orcus nudas in catomum j.\j _

The mention of Orcus may there seem to

favour the slight change which makes
the word catonium, a conjecture due to

Salmasius : but what, then, ahout nudas ?

Charonium, probably written caronium,

has been also suggested. The chief ob-

jection to catonium is the want of analogy

for such a formation from kcitw ; it cer-

tainly suits the play on words in the Latin

better, though catomum lends itself better

to an English rendeiing. Heading cato-

mum we might translate 'I am afraid he
will give us Catonians the cat ' ; with
catonium the sentence means ' I am afraid

he will send us Catonians to join our hero
below.'

Catonianos'] So we read with Boot
{Obs. Crit. p. 14), who shows that this is

the correct form by comparing Othonianus,
Varronianus, Ciceronianus : cp. Q. Fr. ii,

4. 6 (105).

2. Mi Galle] Gallus had possibly ex-
pressed dissatisfaction with the state of

affairs at Rome, and the proceedings of

the Caesarian government, in some liter-

ary work of the ' Cato ' series : cp. note
to Fam. vii. 24. 2 (665), adding possibly

that he was not going to take any part in

politics, but devote himself to literature.

Cicero's reply is perhaps purposely enig-

matical ; Gallus would understand it of

the matter of his composition, but it could
be explained away as an admonition con-
cerning the mere style.

tecum habeto] Mendelssohn compares
Plant. Poen. 890, hoc tu tecum tacitum
habeto ; Att. iv. 15. 6 (143) haec tu tecum
habeto. He punctuates secreto hoc—audi—
tecum habeto.

Apellae] Apella was apparently a con-
fidential freedman of Gallus, as Tiro
was of Cicero.

bene malene videro] ' Whether well or
ill—to that I shall look at another time ;

it may be a poor style, but it is our own,'
i.e. others do not write after this manner

:

possibly Cicero may mean in such a candid
and patriotic way. For videro in putting
off a consideration, cp. 557 init. andRoby,
§ 1593, wlio at p. cvi gives a full list of

all the cases in which this videro appears.

transversum unguem] sc. discesseris,

'a nail's breadth.' This and digitum
transversum are common enough in Cic.

and the comic drama, e.g. Plant. Aul. 57
si hercle tu ex istoc loco Digitum trans-

vorsum aut unguem latum exeesseris : Cic.

Acad. ii. 68 ; Att. xiii. 20. 4 (634). For
many more examples cp. Otto, p. 356.

a siilo] ' from the pen,' that is, ' from
the practice of writing.'
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dicendi opifex. Atque equidem aliquaiitum iam etiam noctis

adsumo.

669. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Ait. xiii. 51).

TUSCULUM ; AUGUST 24 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De litteris ad Caesarem datis, de Attica, de Tigellio, de Q. fratris adventu

exspectato.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Ad Caesarem quam misi epistulam,eius exemplum fugit me
turn tibi mittere, nee id fuit, quod suspicaris, ut me puderet tui,

ne ridicule fmicillus, nee meliercule scripsi aliter ac si irpoQ "laov

ojuotoi^que seriberem. Bene enim existimo de illis libris, ut tibi

dicendi opifex) * writing is the artificer

of oratory.' This is a favourite maxim
of Cicero's ; see De Or. i. 150, stilus

optimtis et praestantissimus dicendi effector

ac magister : cp. 257; iii. 190, stilo . . .

formanda nobis oratio est. It is probable

that Cicero here urged his friend to further

work on his * Cato.' It is to be remem-
bered that Cicero appears to call the ' Anti-

Cato' oiHivim?, epistula: cp.588. 4 ; so he
may here similarly describe a * Cato ' of

Gall us. But it is better to consider the

epistula here to be a private communica-
tion to Cicero.

aliquantum iam etiam noctis adsumo"]

The Romans seldom worked at night.

Cicero says that Sulpicius in his province

may keep up his reading by devoting the

night to it. The phrase is almost pro-

verbial for intense industry : cp. noctein

addens operi, Verg. Aen. viii. 411 ; nox
parandis operibus adsumpta, Tac. H. ii.

21. Cicero himself often worked at

night : cp. 658 init.

1. quam misi epistulam eius exemplum']

For the attraction of epistulam into the

relative clause cp. Madv. § 319, who
quotes, in addition to this passage, Liv. i.

1. 3, iti quern primum \_Eneti Troianique]

egressi sunt locum Troia vocatur.

fugit me . . . mittere] cp. Att. vii.

18. 3 (316) ; V. 12. 3 (202) ; and Index.
ut me . . . seriberem] We have given

the passage in its corrupt state ; for cor-

rections suggested see Adn. Crit. Possibly

we have here one of those strange dirainu-

VOL. V.

tives which abound (often as SttoI elpi)ix4va)

in these letters. We think the passage pos-

sibly ran thus : nee idfuit quod suspicaris

ut me puderet tui. Fuinec ridicule a,\\\\c\\-

lus, nee mehercule scripsi aliter ac si irphs

Xaov fxo louque seriberem. The reading is

Boot's except the diminutive aira^ elpr]-

fi4vov amicillus (which is ours), 'a humble
friend ' or ' poor relation '

; for strange

diminutives compare integellus diminutive
for integer, Fam. ix. 10. 3 (537) ; Ter-

tulla diminutive for Tertia, 727. 2
;

hilaruln, Att. xvi. 11. 8 (799); and the
list of diminutives in I-^, p. 88. As exactly
parallel formations to amicillus from
amicus it is easy to point to tantillus from
tantus, auricilla from auricula, haedillus

from haedus. That diminutives of this

kind are not necessarily terms of endear-

ment is shown by homullus. The meaning
would be : 'it was not, as you suspect,

that I was ashamed to show you a copy
of the letter. I was not the humblefriend
to an absurd degree, nor, by heavens, did

I write otherwise than as to one who was
my peer and equal. I have really a high
opinion of his Anti-Cato, as I told you
when we met. So I wrote to him without
any soft sawder, and yet in a way which I

fancy would be very pleasing to him.'
Another diminutive which might be sug-
gested would be humiliculus. Schmidt

(
Briefwechsel, 352 n.) read micidus, which

he rendered *winzig,zwergenhaft,' 'dwar-
fish,' and derived from mica, 'a crumb,'
quoting in attestation of the word * mici-
diores hoc est minores^ (sc. termini)

X
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coram. Itaque scripsi et aKoXaKi^x^rwQ et tamen sic ut nihil eurn

existiraem lecturum libentius. 2. De Attica nunc demum mihi

est exploratum. Itaque ei de iritegro gratulare. Tigelliura totum
mihi et quidem quam primurn : nam pendeo animi. Narro
tibi, Quiiitus eras ; sed ad rae an ad te nescio. Mi scripsit

B/Omara viii. Kal. Se(i misi qui invitaret : etsi hercle iam Roraam
veniendum est, iie ille ante advolet.

>/

670. CIOEHO TO COl^NTFIOIUS (Fam. xii. is).

ROME ; OCTOBER ; A. U. C. 708 OR 709 ; B. C. 46 OR 45 ;

AET. CIC. 60 OR 61.

Infrequentiam litterarum excusat M. Cicero, Coinificium laudat, de rep, qaeritur,

excusat Caesarem.

CICERO S. D. CORNIFtCIO COLLEGAE.

1. Quod extremum fuit in ea epistula quam a te proxime

accepi, ad id primum respondebo; aiiimum advorti enim hoc

Gromat. vet. 321, 24. But he has since

{Rh. Mm. 1898, p. 221) approved of

Baiter's Micyllus. M'ikvWos would be a

diminutive trom /x'lKpos (aeol. /xIkkos) :

and Sclimidt compares Micyllus, the

humble shoemaker, in Lucian's Gallus:

cp. Lucian's Cataplus, c. 14. Bosius

conjectured hemicillus, 'a mule,' which
is a very unacceptable suggestion. Per-

haps we might suggest ^s«(?m /coAa|, which
would suit well with aKoKaK^vrus.

corani] sc. dixi.

2. exploratuin] ' At last I have learned

the truth about Attica's health,' namely,

that she has completely recovered.

Tigellium totum mihi~\ sc. narra, ex-

hibe ; ' give me a full account of what
Tigellius says ' (how he takes what I

have said about him, and soforth). So
Mongault and Schiitz. The ellipse sug-

gested is quite within the bounds of that

figure in the letters. Words like narra,

scribe, die, may always be supplied. But
recojicilia, or restitue, or placa, as sug-

gested by Wieland, could not easily be

supplied, any more than abiicito or any
word having the very opposite meaning to

placa. Still that sense of placa may-

emerge if we understand fac or redde :

cp. 655 Demetrium redde nostrum—

a

perfectly allowable ellipse : cp. Heide-
mann, p. 4. Cicero was plainly more
solicitous to be reconciled to Tigellius

than tie pretends to be in 665. 1 : 662. 2.

Tigellius, with whom Caesar was very
friendly (cp. Hor. Sat. i. 3. 5), might
readily injure Cicero by misrepresenting
him to Caesar, and Cicero wanted to be
on good terms with Caesar at this time,

and obtain Caesar's favourable judgment
on his ' Cato.'

Quintus cras^ sc. veniet, cp. 592 fin.

The words narro tibi are often used to

introduce an important statement or

announcement. The reference is to

Quintus junior.

Sed^ The force of sed appears to be

:

Young Quintus said he would come to

Rome ; but I sent an invitation to him to

come here ; though indeed I should be
going to Rome myself. The latter clause

seems a possible justification of the

omission of hue with invitaret. Yet the

omission is strange. Could Sed be an
error for Sept. ?

ille'\ Caesar, as sometimes in the letters

of this time : cp. 648, 2 : 694, 1.

For Comificius see note to Fam. xii.

17 (493). He was a fellow-augur
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vos magnos oratores facere noimumquam : epistulas requiris meas ;

6go autem numqnara, cum mihi denuntiaturu esset a tin's ire
ahquem, non dedi. Quod mihi videor ex tuis litteris intellegere
te nihil coramissurum esse temere nee ante quam seisses quo iste
neseio qui Caecilius Bassus eruraperet quicquam certi eonstitu-
turum, id ego et speraram prudentia tua fretus et ut confiderem
fecerunt tuae gratissimae mihi litterae

; idque ut faoias quam
saepissime, ut et quid tu. agas et quid agatur scire possim et etiam
quid acturus sis, valde te rogo. Etsi periniquo patiebar animo te
a me digredi, tamen eo tempore me consolabar quod etin summum
ouum te ire arbitrabar et ab impendentibus magnis negotiis disce-
dere. 2. Ulrumque contra accidit ; istic enim bellum est exortum
hic pax consecuta, sed tamen eius modi pax iu qua, si adesses
multa te nou delectarent, ea tamen quae ne ipsum Caesar.m
qmdem delectant; bellorum enim civilium ii semper exitus sunt
ut non ea solum fiant quae velit victor, sed etiam ut iis mos
gerendus sit quibus adiutoribus sit parta victoria. Equidem sic
lam obdurui ut ludis Caesaris nostri animo aequissimo viderem

with Cicero; hence collegar: cp. C.I.L.
vi. 1300 ci. Groebe (in his ed.

'

of
Ur.inianii ii, p. 532) says that Corniticius
was sent as Governor of Cilicia, and when
Sext. Caesar was murdered by Caecilius
Bassus in 46, he was put by Julius
Caesar temporarily in command of Syria.
It is probable, therefore, that this letter
belongs to 46, cp. note to § 2.

1. vos magnos oratores] cp. Fam. ii.

14 (245) I^oH ego vos magnos patronos :
hominem occidut oportet qui vestra opera
uti velit.

cum mihi denuntiatiim esset] The itera-
tive subjunctive is rare in Cicero and
Caesar: cp. Madvi-, § 359, Eoby, 1716.
Yet it is occasionally found. Riemann-
Goelzer quote Verr. iv. 48 cmn . . . venis-
set : Brut. 143 cum . . . disputaretur : De
Div. i. 102 cum . . . lustraret : Caes
B. G. vii. 16. 3: B. C. ii. 41. 6- iii'
47. 7.

quo . . . eriimperet] ' the extent of the
outbreak of that Caecilius Bassus fellow.'
This man was an obscure knight M-ho
drew away two legions from Sextus Caesar
to whom Julius had entrusted Syria.
Sextus was murdered by his soldiers, and
Bassus occupied Apamea. Bassus escaped
from punishment owing to the death of
Juhus Caesar. When Cassius in 42

came to Syria, as governor appointed by
the Senate, Bassus refused to give up the
command to him, but was deserted by
his soldiers, with whom the name of the
Senate was still powerful. Cassius, in
consi.leration of his hostility to Caesar,
dismissed him unpunished : cp. Dio Cass
xlvii. 26-28; Merivale ii. 383, iii. 219
(ed. 1865).

quid tu agas . . . acturus sis] ' what
you are doing, what is being done, and
also what you are going to do.'

in suminiim otium] Watson justly says
that this is a strong proof that Cornificius
had not gone to Afri.a before he was sent
to Syria. It would be impossible to sup-
pose that Africa had been completely
tranquillized after the campaign in which
Thapsus M-as fou-ht. The impending-
troubles from which Cornificius escaped
were probably the Spanish Wars, and
perhaps apprehended disturbances during
Caesar's absence.

2. sed etiam . . . victoria] cp. Fam. iv.
9, 3 (487), multa enim victori eorum arbitrio
per quos vicit etiam invito facienda sunt
Jl^d^s] Caesar held games in October,

709 (4o)
:
cp 648. 2. But if we suppose

as IS probable (cp. note to § 1), that this
letter belongs to 46, then the games
referred to Wiethe Zudi Victoriae Caesaris

N2
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r

j T. Pl&ncum, audirem Laberi et Publili poemata. Nihil mihi tarn

}
deesse seito quani quicum haee familiariter docteque rideam : is tu

] eris, si quara primum veneris
;
quod ut facias non mea solum sed

etiam tua interesse arbi.tror.

671. CICEEO TO COENIFICIUS (Fam. xii. 19).

Rome; month uncertain; a. u. c. 708 or 709; b. c. 46 or 45;

aet. cic. 60 or 61.

M. Cicero Q. Cornificio gratulatur de Syria provincia quam Caesaris beneficio-

acceperat.

CICERO CORNIFICIO SAL.

1. Libentissime legi tuas litteras, in quibus iucundissimum

mihi fuit, quod cognovi meas tibi redditas esse ; non enim dubita-

bam quill eas libenter lecturus esses : verebar ut redderentur.

Bellum quod est in Syria Syriamque provinciam tibi tributam

esse a Caesare ex tuis litteris cognovi : eam rem tibi volo bene et

feliciter evenire; quod ita fore coufido fretus et industria et

prudentia tua. 2. Sed de Parthici belli suspicione quod scribis^

sane me commovit. Quid enim copiarum haberes cum ipse

held at the end of Sept. of that year : cp. fine prologue he delivered is still preserved
vol. iv, p. liv, note. Schmidt (p. 253 ff.) (Macrob. Sat. ii. 7: cp. Suet. Jul. 39).

and Ganter in Fhiloloffus, 1894, pp. 134, Horace appears to havehad a poor opinion

137, put this letter in 46. of his works (Sat. i. 10, 6), and Gellius
T.JPlancum'] T. MunatiusPlancus Bursa (xvi. 7. 4, xix. 13. 3) censures his use of

was a most determined enemy of Cicero : low and vulgar M'ords. We must, with
cp. Fam.vii. 2. 2 (182); viii. 1.5(192). Sillig and Wolfflin, read Fublili here
He Avas condemned de vi in connexion for Piibli. For the works of Laberius and
with the burning- of the Senate House in Syrus cp. Ribbeck, Frag. Com., pp.
702 (52), and exiled. He was restored by 279 ff. (ed. 2).

Caesar, and after the latter's assassination familiariter docteque rideain] 'I may
was an active supporter of Antony : cp. have a friendly and cultured laugh.'

Phil. vi. 10 ; xiii. 27, lllud tamen mirum
quod in hoc Flanco proverbi loco did solet : We are not certain as to the year or

perire eum non posse nisi ei crura month in which this letter was written.

fracta essent. Fracta sunt et vivit: We have accordingly placed it in con-
cp. Mr. King's note on this passage, and nexion with the preceding letter to

Otto, p. 99. Plancus was driven out of Cornificius.

Pollentia by Aquila with a broken thigh : 1. mms] probably not 670, as it was
op. Phil. xi. 14. We do not know what hardly a letter Cornificius wouldhave read

part he took in Caesar's games. Druraann with pleasure, but one of the letters which
iv. 215 (= 231 ed. Groebe) eays he fought Cicero says, in § 1 of that epistle, he sent

as a gladiator ; but we do not know on when he heard messengers were leaving

what evidence he bases this assertion. Rome.
Lnberi'] Decimus Laberius was a Felhim'] sc. the revolt raised by Cae-

Roman knight whom Caesar requested cilius Bassus.

(i.e. ordered) to act in his own mimes in 2. Quid enim'] So HD : omitted by
competition with Publilius Syrus. The M. Klotz inserts Quantum (the reading
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coniectura consequi poteram turn ex tuis litteris cognovi ; itaque

opto lie se ilia gens moveat hoc tempore dum ad te legiones eae

perducantur quas audio duci. Quod si pares copias ad confli-

gendum non habebis, non te fugiet uti coiisilio M. Bibuli, qui

se oppido munitissirao et copiosissimo tarn diu tenuit quam din in

provincia Parthi fuerunt. 3. Sed haec tu melius ex re et ex tem-

pore constitues. Mihi quidem usque curae erit quid agas, dum quid

egeris sciero. Litteras ad te numquam liabui cui darem quin

dederim ; a te ut idem facias peto, in primisque ut ita ad tuos

seribas ut me tuum sciant esse.

672. CICERO TO Q. VALERIUS ORCA (Fam. xiii. 4).

ROME ; AUTUMN ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

M. Cicero Q. Valerio, quern C. Caesar agris militibiis adsignandis praefecerat,

Volaterranos commendat, ut de iis agris caveat.

M. CICERO S. D. a. VALERIO a. F. ORCAE LEGATO PROPR.

1. Cum municipibus Yolaterraneis mihi summa necessitudo est
;

niagno enim meo beneficio adfecti cumulatissime mihi gratiam

of the Heilbronn Fragment) : Baiter allotments of land to his veterans, and as

inserts Quid. such Orca was invested with pro-praetorian
consilio M. BibuW] cp. Att. vi. 8, 5 authority. For Caesar's distribution of

(281); vii. 2, 6 (293), Jiibuhis qui pedem lands, cp. Suet. Caes. 38, adsignavit et

porta quoad hostis cis Euphratem fuit agros sed non continuos ne quis possessorum

non extulerit. expelleretur : also note to Fam. ix. 17. 1

oppido] Antioch. (480). These three letters (672, 673,

3. Sed haee tu melius] "We have added 674) give us a clear insight into the

tu with Wes. (E. A. 4). economic difficulties caused by the division

Litteras . . . dedeyim] ' I never found of lands among Caesar's veterans,

-anyone to whom I could give letters for 1. Fo^a^(?n'aw«is] Volaterrae, in Etruria,

you, and failed to give them.' Yor quin was besieged by Sulla for having sheltered

<;p. Att. i. 1. 3 (10), Dies fere nullus est some of those who had been proscribed.

quin hie Satrius domum meam ventitet : On its being captured after a severe siege

vii. 15. 1 (311): Ter. Eun. 1092 nun- (Strabo, v.p. 223), Sulla declared its lands

quam etiam fui usquam quin me amarent confiscated and its rights of Roman citizen-

omnes plurimum. ship, which had been obtained by the Lex
Julia of 664 (90), cancelled. But the

Orca had been praetor in 697 (57), and Roman courts did not recognize this

aided in the restoration of Cicero (Red. in deprivation of citizenship, and the lands
Sen. 23). Next year he was governor of were never actually confiscated : cp. Caec.
Africa: cp. Fam. xiii. &a, 2(115). He 18; 102; Pro Domo 79, quoted by Watson;
was now one of the Land Commissioners also Att. i. 19. 4 (25), cp. C. I. L. xi, p.
iippointed by Caesar for carrying out the 325.
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rettulerunt ; nam doc in lionoribus meis nee in laboribns nmqnara

defueruiit. Cum quibus si mibi nulla causa intercederet, tamen,

quod te vehemeutissime diligo quodque me a te plurirai fieri seutio,

et monerem te et hortarer ut eorum fortuuis consuleres, praesertim

cum prope praeeipuam causaiu haberent ad ius obtiueiidura

:

primum quod SuUani temporis acerbitatem deorum immortalium

beuiguitate subterfugerunt, deinde quod summo studio populi

Eomani a me in cousulatu meo defensi sunt. 2. Cum etdm tribuni

plebi legem iniquissimam de eorum agris promulgavissent, facile

senatui populoque Komano persuasi ut eos civis quibus fort una

pepercisset salvos esse velleut. Hanc actionem meam 0. Cae.^ar

primo suo consulatu lege agraria comprobavit agrumque Yolaterra-

num et oppidum omni periculo in perpetuum liberavit, ut mild

dubium non sit quin is qui novas necessitudiues adiungat Vetera sua

beneficia conservari velit. Qiiam ob rem est tuae prudeutiae aut

sequi eius auctoritatem cuius sectain atque imperium sumuia cum

tua dignitate secutus es, aut certe illi integram omnem causam reser-

vare ; illud vero dubitare non debes quin tarn grave, tarn firmum,

tam bonestum municij)ium tibi tuo suramo beneficio in per[)etuum

obligari velis. '6. Sed haec quae supra scripta sunt eo spectant

ut te borter et suadeam : reliqua sunt quae pertinent ad rogandum,

ut non solum tua causa tibi consilium me dare putes, sed etiam

quod mibi opus sit me a te petere et rogare. Gratissimum igitur

mibi feceris si Volaterranos omnibus rebus integros incolurni.^que

nee in honoribus meis nee in labori- tribuni plebi'\ Rullus and Plavius

:

bits'] 'neither in my days of glory nor (p. Att. i. 19. 4 (25).

my days of trouble': cp. Fain. xiii. 7. 4 0. Caesar'] He would naturally liave

(674'), nullum umqnam fuisse tempus neque kindly feelings towards the Volateirans,

honoruni nee laborwn nieorum. We have as being ihe representiitives of the Marians
added, wi\.hY\ct.^nec in, as the (corruptions who had been proscribed.

in M [meis [four letters omitted at tiie end sectaut] often used of a political party:

of a line] laboribus), and HD [fee meis cp. Liv. xxix. 27. 2 (Scipio speaking)^

laboribns) can be thus easily accounted quique ineum sectani imperium auspicium-

for. que terra niariqice sequunLur. The word
defuerunt] ' failed me.' sc. with their is nearly always used with sequor fol-

votes. lowing : cp. note to ad Brut. i. 3. 4 (846).

causa intercederet] 'if no such reliition tam grave . . . honestum] 'so respect-

as this existed between me and them.' able, pjosperous, and honourable.'

Watson quotes Pro Quinct. 48 qaicum tibi 3. reliqui sunt . . .ad rogandum] * What
affinilas, societas, omues deniqiie causae et remains is of the nature of a personal re-

necessitudines veieres intenedebunt. quest.'

prope praeeipuam causam] ' an almost feceris . . . volueris] For the f ut. perf.

paramount claim.' in both clauses of a conditional sentence

2. enim] added by Vict. ; Wesenberg op. Att. i. 20. 7 (26). Mjidvig, § 340,

reads qui cum. obs. 2, says that it indicates that the one
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esse volueris : eoruin ego domicilia sedes, rem fortuiias, quae et a

diis inmortalibus et a praestaiitissimis in nostra re publica civibus

summo senatus populique Komani studio conservatae sunt, tuae

fidei, iustitiae bonitatique commendo. 4. Si pro meis pristinis opibus

facultatem mihi res hoc tempore daret ut ita defendere possem

Volaterranos quern ad modum consuevi tueri meos, nullum officium,

nullum denique certamen in quo illis prodesse possem praeter-

mitterem ; sed quoniam apud te niliilo minus hoe tempore valere

me confido quam valuerim semper apud omnis, pro nostra

summa necessitudine parique inter nos et mutua benevolentia abs

te peto ut ita de Volaterranis mereare ut existiment eum quasi

divino consilio isti negotio praepositum esse apud quem unum nos

eorum perpetui defensores plurimum valere possemus.

673. CICERO TO THE SAME VALEEIUS OECA
(Fam. XIII. 5).

HOME ; AUTUMN ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

M. Cicero Q,. Valerium rogat ne ager C. Cuvtii dividatur.

CICEEO S. D. a. VALERIO LEG. PROPR.

1. Non moleste fero eam necessitudinem quae mihi tecum est

notam esse quam plurimis, neque tamen ob eam causam—quod tu

optime existimare potes—te impedio quo minus susceptum nego-

tium pro tua fide et diligentia ex voluntate Caesaris, qui tibi rem

magnam difficilemque commisit, gerere possis; nam cum multi a

me petant multa, quod de tua erga me voluntate non dubitent,

non coramitto ut ambitione mea conturbem officium tuum. 2. C.

action will be completed at the same lime ' as to lead them to think that in the

as the other : cp. Roby, § 1482. wisdom of Providence there has been set

bonitatique^ ' goodness of heart.' over that business theone man with whom
4. apud omnis''\ Orelli adds bonos ; but I, their constant defender, can have the

it is not found in any ms and is not abso- greatest influence.'

lutely required. Cicero means— ' if my
influence with you now is not less than it 1. quod . . . pates'] 'and you can best

has been generally in tlie state.' There judge of ihis,' viz. that I sliould not wish
never was a time when Cicero was not of to make undue claims on your services :

eoiisiderahle influence, though of course quod is in apposition to the whole sen-

that influence was very much greater at tence.

some times than at others. cum multi'] ' although many.'
isti negotio] sc. this division of lands

:

ut . . . tuum] ' that by any private
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Curtio ab ineunte aetate familiarissime sum usus. Eius et SuUani

temporis iniustissima ealamitate dolui, et cum iis, qui similem

iniuriam aceeperant, amissis omnibus fortunis reditus tamen in

patriam voluntate omnium concedi videretur, adiutor incolumitatis

fui. Is liabet in Yolaterrano possessionem, cum in earn tamquam
e naufragio reliquias contulisset ; hoc autem tempore eum Caesar

in senatum legit, quern ordinem ille ista possessione amissa tueri

vix potest
;
gravissimum autem est, cum superior factus sit ordine,

inferiorem esse fortuna, minimeque convenit ex eo agro qui

Caesaris iussu dividatur eum moveri qui Caesaris beneficio senator

sit. 3. Sed mihi minus libet multa de aequitate rei scribere, ne

causa potius apud te valuisse videar quam gratia
;
quam ob rem

te in maiorem modum rogo ut C. Curti rem meam putes esse

;

quicquid mea causa faceres, ut, id 0. Curti causa cum feceris,

existimes quod ille per me habuerit id me liabere abs te. Hoe te

vehementer etiam atque etiam rogo.

interest on my part I should embarrass fortuna] 'wealth,' 'fortune.' The
you in the performance of your duty.' plural is generally used to express this

2. ealamitate] opp. to incolumitatis, idea; but cp. Hor. Ep. i. 5. 12, Quo mihi
'rehabilitation '

: cp. Fam. iv. 9. 4 (487) fortunam si non conceditur uti : Quintil.

and note. Curtius had been proscribed vi. 1. 50.

and lost his citizenship and property : cp. 3 causa. . . gratia] 'to have pre-

note to 672. 1. vailed on you by the justice of the case

in earn . . . contulisset] ' he has put rather than by my personal influence.'

all that remained to him (of his wealth) To-day one would hardly hint, even in a

into it.' private letter, that influence should have
tueri vix potest] No property qualifi- a preponderating weight in comparison

cation was legally required in order to be with the merits of a case,

a Senator during theperiod of the Republic quicquid . . . abs te] ' and in whatever
(cp. Willems, Le Senat, i. 189-194

;
you do for my sake, be assured that, in

Momms., St. R. iii. 876) ; but as a matter furthering (or perhaps ' although you are

of fact wealth was taken into considera- furthering') the interests of Curtius,

tion in the case of election to the Senate
;

any favour he obtains throtigh my
and a ' pauper senator,' just as a ' pauper influence I shall regard as a favour to

peer' with us, was at a disadvantage in myself from you.'

being unable to keep up his proper position

in society.
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674. CICEEO TO GAIUS CLUYIUS (Fam. xiii. 7).

ROME ; AUTUMN ; A. U. C. 709 ; K. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

M. Cicero petit a C. Cluvio, quem Caesar agris in Gallia Cisalpina dividendis

praefecerat, ne municipii Atellani vectigalem agrum dividat, causam integram Caesari

reservet.

CICERO CLUYIO SAL.

1. Cum in Gralliara proliciscens pro nostra necessitudiiie tuaque

summa in me observantia ad me domum venisses, locutus sum
tecum de agro vectigali munieipi Atellani qui esset in Gallia,

quantoque opere eius munieipi causa laborarem tibi ostendi
;
post

tuam autem profectioiiem cum et maxima res munieipi honestis-

simi mihique coniunctissimi et sumraum meum officiura ageretur,

pro tuo animo in me singulari existiraavi me oportere ad te accu-

ratius scribere, etsi non sura nescius et quae temporum ratio et

quae tua potestas sit, tibique negotium datum esse a 0. Caesare,

non iudicium, praeclare intellego : qua re a te tantum peto quan-

tum et te facere posse et libenter mea causa facturum esse arbitror.

This Cluvius cannot have been the Augustus nominated this Cluvius to the

banker of Puteoli, cp. Fam. xiii. 56. 1 Senate, inter consulares (Dio Cass. lii.

(231), as the latter appears to have died 42. 4).

before the autumn of 709 (45), cp. 663. 3. 1. agro vectigali^ ' rent-bearing land,'

We should rather consider him to have 'leased estates': cp. Fam. xiii. 11. 1

been the Cluvius who was praefectus (452). Atella was in Campania, between
fabruni of Caesar in Spain, in the early Naples and Capua. For other examples
part of this year (cp. C. I. L. i. p. 451). of municipalities which owned property

He is considered by Orelli (Onom.) and in a distant land, cp. Arpinum, which
Mommseii to be the Cluvius who is often held land in Gaul: see Fam. xiii. 11, 1

mentioned in the celebrated address of the (452), and note ; and Capua, which was
consular, Lucretius Yespillo, to his dead given lands in Crete (Veil. ii. 81).

wife Turia : C I. L. vi. 1527 : cp. cum et maxima . . . ageretur'\ 'when
Mr. ^yarde Fowler, Social Life in the Age it became a question of the vital interests

of Cicero, p. 160 ff., and Classical Review, of a municipality which was most honour-

1905, pp. 261-6. In 33 he is said to have ahle and attached to me, as well as of the

been made consul by Antony, but to have performance of my duty in the highest

been soon removed: cp. Dio Cass. xlix. sense.' Cicero was patron of the Atellans :

44. 3, where his praenomen is, however, cp. Q,. Fr. ii. 12 (14), 3 (139), est ex

given as iw6'm5. This lias been sometimes municipio Atellano quod scis esse in fide

supposed to be a mistake for Gains \ but nostra. Atella lo*t its municipal rights

it is more probable that the mistake in the second Punic War, but regained
is in the nomen, and that we should them some time before the age of Cicero,

read Aovkiou ^Kaoviov (for Xkavoviov) The Harlequinades, known as fabulae
and understand the reference to be to Atellanae, had their origin in this town.
L. Flavins, who was consul sufFectus in tibique . . . indicinrn] " and that a

33 (C. I. L. i2, p. 160). In 725 (29) definite business has been given you by
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2. Et primum velim existimes, quod res est, municipi fortuiias

omnis in isto vectigali coiisistere, his autem teniporibus hoc rauni-

cipium maximis oneribus pressum, summis .ad feetum esse difficult

tatibus. Hoc etsi commune videtur esse cum multis, tamen

mihi crede singularis huic munioipio calamitates accidisse, quas

idcirco non eommemoro, ne de miseriis meoriim necessariorum con-

querens liomines quos nolo videar offendere. 3. Itaque, nisi

magnam spem haberem C. Caesari nos causam municipi proba-

turos, non erat causa cur a te hoc tempore aliquid contenderem
;

sed quia confido mihique persuasi ilium et dignitatis municipi et

aequitatis et etiam voluntatis erga se habiturum esse rationem,

ideo a te non dubitavi contendere ut banc causam illi integram

conservares : 4. quod etsi nihilo minus a te peterem, si nihil audi-

vissem te tale fecisse, tamen maiorem spem impetrandi nactus sura,^

postea quam mihi dictum est lioc idem a te Kegiensis impetravisse,

qui etsi te aliqua necessitudine attingunt. tamen tuus amor in me
sperare me cogit te, quod tuis necessariis tribueris, idem esse

tributurum meis, praesertim cum ego pro his unis petam, habeam

autem qui simili causa laborent compluris necessarios. Hoe me
non sine causa facere neque aliqua levi ambitione commotum a

te contendere etsi te existimare arbitror, tamen mihi adfirmanti

credas veliin me huic municipio debere plurimum, nullum umquam
fuisse tempus neque honorum nee laborum meorum in quo non

huius municipi studiuni in me exstiterit singulare. 5. Quapropter

a te etiam atque etiam pro nostra summa coniunctione proque tua

in me perpetua et maxima benevolentia maiorem in modum peto

atque contendo ut, cum fortunas agi eius municipi intellegas,

quod sit mihi necessitudine, ofhciis, benevolentia couiunctissimum,

id mihi des, quod erit huius modi ut, si a Caesare quod speramus

impetrarimus, tuo beneficio nos id consecutos esse iudicemus ; sin

Caesar, and not the discretionary power neque . . . commotum^ ' not from any
of a judjie.' unprincipled motive of self-interest.'

2. vectigali^ 'rent.' nee honorum nee laborum meorum^
meorum nectssariorum'] * of those con- 'either in my duys of glory or of

nected with me.' trouble' : cp. 672. 1.

homines quos nolo'j i.e. the partisans 5. id mihi des, quod^ Editors usually

of Caesar, who appear to have acted place a long stop alter </<?«; but that would
harshly. make the apodosis unduly short consider-

4. Regiensis'] i.e. the inhabitants of ing the length of the protasis, and would
Regium Lepidi, a Roman colony on the lay too great weight of emphasis on id.

Aeniilian road between Mutina and Accoruinjily we have put a comma after

Parma. des wiih Wes. and Mendelssohn.
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minus, pro eo tnmen id habeamiis, quod a te data sit opera ut

impetraremus. Hoc cum niihi gratissiraum feceris, turn viros

optimos, homines honestissimos eosdenique gratissimos et tua

necessitudine dignissimos, summo beneficio in perpetuum tibi

tuisque devinxeris.

675. CICERO TO MARCUS RUTILIUS (Fam. xiii. s).

ROME; AUTUMN ; A. U. C. 709; B. C. 45; AET. CIC. 61.

M. Cicero a M. Rutilio petit ut C. Albiaii senatoris praedia ne attingat.

M. CICERO M. RUTILTO SAL.

1. Cum et mihi consoius essem quanti te facerem et tuam erga

me benevolentiam expertus essera, nou dubitavi a te petere quod

mihi petendum esset. P. Sestium quauti faeiam ipse optime scio

;

quanti autem facere debeam et tu et omnes homines sciunt. Is cum
ex aliis te mei studiosissiraum esse cognosset, petivit a me ut ad te

quara accuratissime scriberem de re C. Albini senatoris, cuius ex

filia natus est L. Sestius, optimus adulescens, filius P. Sesti. Hoc
idcirco scripsi ut intellegeres non solum me pro P. Sestio laborare

debere, sed Sestium etiam pro Albinio. 2. Res autem est haec.

A M. Laberio C. Albinius praedia in aestimationem accepit, quae

praedia Laberius emerat a Caesare de bonis Plotianis. Ea si dicam

non esse e re publica dividi, doeere te videar, non rogare ; sed tamen

pro eo . . . impetraremus] In this per- P. Sestius, the client of Cicero ; cp.

plexing sentence we have ventured to Sest. 6.

read quod for the mss qiioniam, ' but if 2. Res autem est haec] Laberius had
not, that at all events in place thereof we bought the confiscated goods of a certain

may have this, tliat you have done your Pjotius, who was either «)ne of the Pom-
best that we should ohtain it.' We do peians, or possibly I'lautius Hypsaeus,
not know of any example of the colloca- condemned for bribery under Pompey's
tion id . . . quoniam. law of 52 ; cp. Dio Cass. xl. 53. 1. As

Laberius was a debtor of Albinius, he,

liutilio] We do not know of any other in accordance with Caesar's law, made
certain reference to this Rutilius. over these lands in payment of the debt,

\. quom accuraiissime scriberem]^ vniike these lands having been valued at the
a special (or ' specific ') appeal to you.' price tliey would have fetched before the

The word is most commonly used with Civil War began : cp. note to Fam. ix.

dicere and scribere. 16. 7 (472). This is the meaning of in

C. Albini] He was father-in-law of aestimationem accepit.
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cum Caesar Sullanas veiiditiones et adsignationes ratas esse velit,

quo firmiores existiraentur suae, si ea praedia dividentur quae ipse

Caesar veudidit, quae tandem in eius venditionibus esse poterit

auctoritas ? sed hoc quale sit; tu pro tua prudentia considerabis.

3. Ego te plane rogo atque ita ut maiore studio, iustiore de causa,

magis ex animo rogare nihil possim, ut Albinio parcas, praedia

Laberiana ne attingas. Magna me adfeceris non modo laetitia, sed

etiam quodam modo gloria, si P. Sestius homini maxime necessario

satis fecerit per me, ut ego illi uni plurimum debeo ; quod ut facias

te vehementer etiam atque etiam rogo. Mains mihi dare beneficium

nullum potes : id mihi intelleges esse gratissimum.

676. CICERO TO YATINIUS (Fam. v. u).

ROME ; OCTOBER (eND) ; A. TT. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. Gl.

P. Vatinio roganti promittit M. Cicero eius uxori se adfuturum. Addit de Dionysio

fugitive et de spe triumphi Dalmatici.

M. CICERO VATINIO IMP. S.

1. Grata tibi mea esse officia non miror ; cognovi enim te

gratissimum omnium, idque numquam destiti praedicare ; nee

enim tu mihi liabuisti modo gratiam, verum etiam cumulatissime

rettulisti : quam ob rem in reliquis tuis rebus omnibus pari me
studio erga te eteadem voluntate cognosces. 2. Quod mihi femi-

nam primariam, Pompeiam, uxorem tuani, commendas, cum Sura

venditiones et adsignationes] ' sales and Vatinius thanking Cicero for his aid in

allotments,' viz. of property confiscated in the matter, are both lost ; but that such

connexion with the Sullan proscriptions. letters Mere written can be gathered from
auctoritas] 'right of property,' 'title': the opening words of this epistle. The

cp. Off. i. 37, from the xii. Tables, distance between Rome and Narona M-as

adversus hostem aeterna auctoritas, a journey of about twenty days, so that
* against a stranger right of property this letter was written about a month and
never expires.' a half after the supplication was decreed,

3. debeo] So Ernesti and most editors
;

praedicare] ' proclaim '
: cp. note to

Mss debeam. This is a simpler change 622. 2.

than to read cum for ut with Cratander. in reliquis] "We have added in with

Martyni-Laguna, as rebus can hardly be

1. mea esse officin] Vatinius wrote the dative. ^ omits, rebus ; and if this is

Fam. V. 9 (636) on July 11th. This pro- not a mere error (wliich probably it is),

bably reached Cicero about the beginning tuis omnibus may be the dative, and mean
of August. The supplication was not * I am as zealous in your interest as all

decreed until September, when Caesar the rest of your friends aie.'

returned to Rome. Cicero's letter an- 2. feminam primariain] i^^.Yerr. Hi. 91.

nouncing this decree, and the letter of Sura] Probably a confidential freed-
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nostro statim tuis litteris lectis locutus sum, ut ei meis verbis

diceret ut quicquid opus esset mihi denuntiaret ; me omnia
quae ea vellet summo studio curaque facturum : itaque faciam

eamque, si opus esse videbitur, ipse conveniam. Tu tamen ei

velim scribas ut nullam rem neque tam maguam ueque tarn

parvam putet quae mihi aut difficilis aut parum me digna videatur

:

omnia quae in tuis rebus agam et non laboriosa mihi et honesta

videbuntur. 3. De Dionysio, si me amas, confice : quamcumque
ei fidem dederis praestabo ; si vero improbus fuerit, ut est, duces

eum captivum in triumpho. Delmatis di male faeiant qui tibi

molesti sunt ! sed, ut seribis, brevi capientur et inlustrabunt res

tuas gestas ; semper enim habiti sunt bellicosi.

677. CUEIUS TO CICERO (Fam. vii. 29).

PATRAE ; OCTOBER 29 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ,* AET. CIC. 61.

M. Curius M. Ciceronem laudatis eius erga se beneficiis rogat ut Ser. Sulpicii se-

successori commendet.

CURIUS M. CICERONI SUO SAL.

1. S. V. b. ; sum enim xpri^^u fxlv tuus, Kriicju ^l Attici nostri

;

ergo fructus est tuus, manoipium illius
;
quod quidem si inter senes

man of Vatinius, as Apella was of Fadius ploits' : cp. Fam. i. 6. 2 (104), inliistrabit

Gallus (668. 2). tuam amplitudinem hominum iniuria.

meis verbis] 'from me': cp. note to

Fam. XV. 8 (215). The language of Curius is discussed at

denuntiaref] ' intimate.' length by J. H. SchmaJz in the Zeitschrift

3. Dionysio] cp. 638. 2 ; 639.2. fiir das Gymnasialwesen, xxxv. (1881),
quamcumque. . .praestabo] 'whatever 137-140.

engagement you make with him I shall 1. S. v. b.] = si vales bene (est).

fulfil.' XpTjo-et] The opposition of XP^*'"'^ ^^'^

si vero improbus fuerit] ' if he has /cxTja-ts is very common in Greek, especially

proved himself a villain, as he is, you will in the Politics and Ethics of Aristotle.

please lead him captive in your triumph.' fructus] put simply for usus fructus :

This means that if he has had friendly cp. Cicero's reply to this letter, Fam. vii.

dealings with the Dalmatians, who were 30. 2 (694). The fructus includes the

at war with the Romans, he may be usus, but not the usus the fructus: cp.

dealt with according to the laws of war. Munro on Lucr. iii. 971

—

Perhaps, however, the meaning is no more ,,., . . ,,• j , •,

^1- L • J ^ i_ J.' r Vitaque mancipio nulli datur, omnibus usu.
than ' It he prove an obstinate rogue, as

he is,' i.e. if he will not return, no matter manoipium = dominium here, as also in

what assurance you give him. the passage from Lucretius.

sunt] 'who are troubling you'; sint senes comptionalis.] At slave-sales old;

would mean ' for troubling you.' and worthless slaves were often put up,

inlustrabunt] ' shed lustre on your ex- not individually, but in a lot ; hence the-
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comptionalis venale proscripserit, egerit non multum. At ilia nostra

praedicatio quanti est, nos, quod simus, quod babeamus, quod

bomines existimemur, id omne abs te babere ! Qua re, Cicero mi,

persevera coustanter nos conservare et Sulpici successori nos de

meliore nota eommenda, quo facilius tuis praeceptis obtemperare

possimus teque ad ver libentes videre et nostra refigere deportareque

word here means 'a cheap job lot'; so

in Plant. Bacch. 976, Nune Priamo
noslro si est quis emptor, comptionalem

senem Vendam ego venalem quern habeo,

M^heie see Ussing. There is no reference

to the senes qui ad coemptiones fuciendas

interimendorum sacrorum causa reperti

sunt, Mur. 27, where see Mr. Heithind's

note. The form comptionales, which is

found in M, is well defended by Lachmann
on Lucr. p. 135 (on ii. 1061). Perhaps

we should have read coptari for cooptari

in Fam. iii 10. 9 (261).

proscripserit'] ' advertise for sale.'

egerit non multum] 'he won't do much
good,' that is, ' he will not make much
profit,' a colloquial expression : cp. Plane.

83, non nihil egisti, where Holden com-

pares Ter. Ad. 935, Prop. i. 10. "20, and
many more examples. Schmalz (p.

138) adds Matius ap." Fam. xi. 28. 4 (785),

sed nihil agnnt; Galba ap. Fam. x. 30. 4

[^^\),necegit quicquam; Fronto,p.l64 N.,

ad ostentandum mihi animum tuum non

multum egit.

at . . . habere .'] ' but that constant

asseveration of mine—namely, that all

I am, all I have, all my recognition as

a member of society, is solely due to you
—how that enhances my value !

' Curius

is pointing out that though his real value

is very small, and therefore ktv<t€i or as

a mancipium he is almost worthless, yet

the fact that he is able to boast the letining

influences of Cicero's society and advice

is of such importance that xp'h'^^^ O'' ^s a

fructus, as a useful instrument, he has a

high value. This effusiveness seems quite

excessive to us, but Cicero says of him est,

quam facile diiigas, avr6x^<^v in homine

urbanitas, Att. vii- 2. 3 (293). As quod

seems to be the conjunction, habeamus

has the absolute sense of ' owning pro-

perty '
: cp. 787. 7 note. Hofmann

notices that Cicero is decidedly prone to

' pregnant ' uses of homo. Not only does

he use it in the sense of one subject to the

changes and cliances of this moital life,

and not above the weaknesses of humanity,

e.g. Tusc. ii. 53 ; Fam. v. 17. 3 (179), but

also as (1) ' one who possesses the dignity

and moral worth of a man,' e.g. Tusc.
iii. 77, cum Socrates Alcibiadi persnasisset

eum nihil hominis esse : Fam. xi. 29. 2

(762), Quod tuum indicium nisi mea summa
benevolentiaerga te . . . comprobaro, ipse me
hominem non putabo

; (2) ' a man of taste,'

e.g. in this passage, in Att. xiii. 52. 2

(679), and the celebrateil Q. Fr. ii. 9(11),
4 (132), where see note; (3) 'a man of

understanding,' e.g. Att. ii. 2. 2 (28),

where Boot compares Ter. Ad. 107 ilium

tu tuum, si esses homo, sineres nunc fa cere

dum per aetatem licet
; (4) 'a man of

feeling,' cp. Att. xii. 38. 3 (582), si n%odo

homines sint, existtment me . . . reprehen-

dendum non esse: Fam. xv. 17. 3 (541),
se in his malis hominem praebuit. As far as

the sense is concerned. Dr. Reid refers us

to Liv. vi. 14. 7, 8 (^se) videre lucem forum
civium ora M. Manli opera ; omnium paren-
tinni heneficia ab illo se habere ; . . . qnod-
cunque sibi cum patrin^ penntibus publicis

ac privatis, iuris fuerit, id cum uno homine
esse ; and suggests that possibly among the

many services Cicero had done to Curius
had been a successful defence in a law
court: cp. Fam. xiii. 60. 1 (695).

persevera . . . conservare] For the in-

finitive after this verb, cp. Fam. ix. 16. 8

(472) ; it usually takes in with ablative.

Sulpici successori] Marcus Acilius : cp.

682 init.

lie meliore nota] ' give me an introduc-

tory letter of a superior brand,' a metaphor
drawn from wines : cp. Hor. Carm. ii. 3.8,
interiore nota Falerni : Catull. 68. 28,
quisquis est de meliore nota : Petron. 83,
ut facile appareret eum ex hac nota litera-

torum esse ; 123, ex hac nota domina est

mea; 132, severioris notae homines: Plin.

Epp. ix. 26. 9. It was plainly an ex-

pression belonging to the language of

ordinary life.

refigere] 'to break up my establish-

ment.' This too is a phrase partaking of

the nature of slatig ; we might render
' deme'nager ' or ' flit.'

deportareque] * and to fetch home,'' i.e.

to Rome : cp. Fam. vii. 15 fin. (174), mihi
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tuto possimus. 2. Sed, amice magne, noli lianc epistulam Attico

ostendere ; sine eum errare et putare me virum boiium esse iiec

solere duo parietes de eadem fidelia dealbare. Ergo, patrone mi,

bene vale Tironemqiie meum saluta uostris verbis. Data a. d. iiii.

Kal. Nov.
^

678. VATINIUS TO CICERO (Fam. v. lo a).

NARONA ; DECEMBER 5 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

P. Vatinius post supplicationes sibidecretas scribit se propter nives, frigora, imbres

coactum esse oppidum captum in Dalmatia et bellum confectum relinqiiere : rogat

M. Ciceronem ut, si opus sit, ad Caesarem turn consulem causam suam agat.

[YATINIUS CICERONI SUO SAL.]

. . . Ego post supplicationes mihi decretas in Dalmatiam pro-

fectus sum : sex oppida vi oppugnando cepi . . . funum hoc, quod

erede nihil ex ista provincia potes, quod

iucundius sit, deportare. Dr. Reid, on De
Sen. 1, says—" The verb deportare is nearly

always in the best writers used of bring-

ing things from the provinces to Italy or

Rome, and not vies versa, the Romans
using ' down ' of motion towards the

capital where we use ' up.' " Curius had
been settled at Patrae for a long time, and
was now thinking of breaking up his

establishment there and returning to

Rome.
possimus"] The repetition of this word

need not suprise us in the letter of such

an indifferent stylist as Curius.

2. amice magne] 'powerful,' 'influen-

tial,' the sense which Verrall rightly

ascribes to ix4yas <(>i\os in the Medea
549 (cp. Div. in Caec. 23, magnus ille

defensor et amicus eius tibi snffragatur

;

Juv. vi. 313, magnos visurus omicos).

duo parietes] ' to whitewash two walls

from the same pot ' is like our proverb

*to blow^ hot and cold,' or 'to run with

the hare and hunt with the hounds.'

It is said of one who pretends to be alto-

gether devoted to one person, while at the

same time offering his services to another:

ep. Paroemiographi Graeci, p. 36 (Gais-

ford), Swo Toixovs a\ei(f>eiv' iirl tcov

a.fJL<pOTipi^6i>T(ji3V icou Sta fxeaov xw/Joui'Tajj'

iv fiaxais ^ (piAiaLs : Petron. 39, in

Geminis autem nascuntur bigae et boves et

colei et qui utrosqne parietes linunt. The
proverb is not akin to ' killing t wo birds

with one stone.' That idea is otherwise
expressed, Rose. Am. 80, unamercede duas
res adsequi ; Plant. Cas. 476, una in saltu

lepide apros captum duos.

nostris verbis] ' in my name '
; cp. 676.

2. Boot {Obs. Crit. p. 15), with some
probability, wishes to read Tironemque
nostrum saluta meis verbis.

Til is is the conclusion of a letter, the
beginning of which is lost. It M^as

written before Fam, v. 10 (696), to which,
in the mss, it is joined without any sign
that it is part of another letter.

decretas] These supplications were
probably decreed in September after

Caesar's return to Rome: cp. 876. 1.

vi oppugnando] Of course pugnando
would be more usual, as Cobet points out

:

cp. Sail. Cat, 7. 7 ; but as it is allowable
to use such an expression as pecunia op-
pugnare, Fam. i. 1. 1 (95), there is no
impossibility in such an overloaded phrase
as 'storming by force,' especially in

Vatinius : cp. also Bell. Afr. 36. 4, cas-

tellum . . . vi expugnando est potitus

(where, however, Wolfflin reads pug-
nando).

unum] So the mss. Possibly, as has
been suggested, this is the remnant of

Ulcinium, which was a coast town a
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erat maximum, quater a me iam captum
; quattuor eiiim turris et

quattuor muros cepi et arcem eorum totam, ex qua me iiives,

frigora, imbres detruserunt, indigneque, mi Cicero, oppidum cap-

tum et bellum confectum relinquere sum coactus. Qua re te rogo,

si opus erit, ad Oaesarem meam causam agas meque tibi in omnis

partis defendendum putes, hoc existimans, ueminem te tui aman-

tiorem habere. Yale. Data Nonis Decembribus, Narona. ^ys

y^ I / 679. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiii. 52).

TiV^ PUTEOLI ; DECEMBER 19 ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

De Caesaris adventu et quern ad modum se gesserit exponitur.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. hospitem mihi gravem tamen a/jLeTafieXr^Tov : fuit enim

periucunde. Sed cum secundis Saturnalibus ad Pliilippum vesperi

little north of Dyrrhachium, near Scodra.

It is probable that Vatinius gave the

names of all the six towns. Mendelssohn,

however, thinks that this was not the

case, and that, if any change at all is

made, Docleae (Ptol. ii. 16. 12) or Doclea-

tium (C. I. L. iii. 1705 ; Plin. H. N. iii.

1 43) should he substituted for hoc. Docleae

lies about thirty miles north of Scodra.

indigneque\ goes with coactus sum,
* and I did not deserve to he thus forced

to leave the town.' This is no doubt the

retreat of Vatinius to which Appian (Illyr.

13) refers, though the latter erroneously

places it after Caesar's death. The
embassy of the Dalmatians, which is

mentioned in that chapter, probably

came to Caesar in 46, after he had won
the battle of Thapsus.

ad Cnesarem'] This is interesting as

showing the strict account which Caesar

exacted of any failure on the part of

his generals ; and also the influence which

Cicero must have been considered lo

possess with Caesar, when one of the

latter's most able lieutenants asked for

his good oflSces in such a case as the

present. For ad = apud (cp. 546 init.).

Schmalz (p. 23) compares Plant. Cas.

192, ius sicum ad mulieres obtivere, and
Weissenhorn on Liv. viii. 23. 8 ; xxviii.

18. 2 ; cp. Sonntnschein on Plaut. Rud.

1282, and Thesaurus s. v. ad, p. 520, 21 fF.

in omnis partis'] cp. Fam. iv. 10. 2

{oS6), idque in omnis partis valeret; Att.

xi. 6. 2 (418), Brimdisi iacere in omnis
partis est molestiim.

This is one of the most celebrated
letters in Cicero's Correspondence.

1. 6> . . . d/AeTayweAr/Toi/] We have
introduced the slight change suggested
by Boot in the reading of the mss, which
is O hospitem mihi tarn gravem a/n^Taiue-

\t}tov. This would naturally mean '

how little reason I have to regret the
visit of my so formidal)le guest,' but
and tarn suit very ill together. Now '

what a formidable guest, yet I have no
reason to regret his visit,' gives an excel-
lent sense, and tam and tamen are con-
stantly confounded. We certainly desire

some adversative conjunction to precede
ap.^rafx4K7}Tov. Possibly, however, we
should add dAA.' ; as AAA might easily

have been lost before AM. Boot, who
in his text gives the reading of the
MSS, strangely proposes to get rid of

the incompatibility of and tam by
omitting and governing hospitem by
a/uLer., a construction which would be
possible only if there were such a verb as

d/xeTOjueAetj'.

fuit enim periucunde^ ' for it was quite

pleasant ' : cp. opipare sane et apparate
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venisset, villa ita completa a militibus est ut vix triclinium ubi

cenaturus ipse Caesar esset vacarefc : quippe|hominum cio cio. Sane

sum commotus quid futurum esset postridie, ac mihi Barba Cassius

subvenit : custodes dedit. Castra in agro : villa defensa est. llle

tertiis Saturnalibus apud Philippum ad horam vii, nee quemquam
admisit : rationes opinor cum Balbo. Inde ambulavit in littore.

Post horam viii iu balneum : turn audivit de Mamurra : vultum

uon mulavit. Unctus est, accubuit. 'E/xertiolv agebat; Itaque et

beloH' : libenter fait, § 2 ; ut familiariter

essem et libenter^ 783. 1 ; Antonio volo

peius esse, 733. 3 ; vii gravius esse, 568. 1.

Sed'\ 'however,' announces the begin-
ning of the detailed description of the
incident first briefly characterized by an
exchimation

.

secundis iiaturnalihus'\ December 18.

The Saturnalia, originally lasting one
day, afterwards extended over three

;

they began fourteen days before the
kalends of January, which previously was
December 17. After the reformation of

the calendar by Caesar, December 17

was sixteen days before the kalends of

January ; the day for the beginning of

the Saturnalia remained unchanged, the
17th. Macrob.i. 10. 2.

, Fhilippum'] consul, 56, stepfather of

Octavian. He had a villa near Puteoli,

which must have been a large one to hold
two thousand men.

completa a militibus^ This is a stronger
expression than the more usual completa
militibus. It indicates that soldiers

crowded into every room ; hence ' there
was hardly a room to spare for Caesar to

dine in.' For compleri a cp. Tusc. v.

112 Drusi do)mcm compleri a consnltori-

bus : and perhaps the mss are right in

Att. iv. 1. 5 (90) gradus templorum ab
injima plebe complcti sunt.

commotus qttid'] ' I was made anxious
(by the doubt) what would befall me the
next day.' For such a pregnant constr.

Hofmann compares 771. 1, earum exem-
plum nobis legit si quid videretnr, ' to see
if anything should occur to me.' Caesar
had intimated his intention of visiting
Cicei'o the following day, and Cicero did
not know what he would do with the two
thousand armed men.

ac'\ For this use of ac cp. Verg. Eel.
vii. 6, Hue mihi, dnm teneras defendo a
frigore myrtos, Vir gregis ipse caper deer-
raverat, atque ego Baphnin Aspicio ; on
which passage Papillon says, " atque

VOL. T.

expresses the immediate sequence of one
event upon another where a temporal con-

junction (^quum) would be the more strictly

logical M'ay of expressing the relation

between the two clauses "
: cp. G. i. 203,

ii. 80, Aen. ii. 692. iii, 9, v. 858, and
L. S. s. V. atque, 5 a. But though ac can

thus be defended, it is very likely, in a

plain narrative like this, that it is a mere
copyist's mistake for at, which is read by
Ernesti arid Wesenberg.

Burba Cassius subvenit'] Barba Cassius

(a friend of Caesar and Antony, Phil,

xiii. 3) came to his assistance by com-
pelling the soldiers to encamp in the open
country, and setting a guard over Cicero's

villa to prevent their entering it.

ad horam vii] 'till about twelve.'

See Diet. Antt. s.v. ho7-a (art. by A S.

^Yllkins).

rationes . . . cum Balbo] ' accounts, I

fancy, with Balbus.' Balbus was his

agent. Prof. Goligher notices that there

is no clear indication at what hour Caesar

came from Philippus to Cicero's house.

audivit de Mamurra] Mamurra was
Caesar's praefectns fabrum in Gaul, and
M^as assailed in two bitter epigrams of

Catullus (29 and 57). We do not know
what news was conveyed concerning

Mamurra, certainly not the news of

Catullus' lampoons, which were written

some years before this time. It has been

supposed that it was his death.

vultum non mutavit] Vultum is found

only in Z, not in M. It seems required,

and suggests that the intelligence may
have been the death of Mamurra. Boot
ingeniously suggests that the true reading

might be non mutivit, ' he did not say a

word.'

'EyueTt/cr?!/] This means 'he was
undergoing a course of emetics,' as is

shown by the deviation from the tense of

the two preceding verbs. Some word like

^iaiTav seems to be understood. Others say

Tex^W, but that seems less appropriate.
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edit et bibit aciCj<; et iucunde : opipare sane et apparate, nee id

solum, sed
bene cocto et

Condito, sermoue bono, et, si quaeris, libenter.

2. Praeterea tribes tricliniis aeeepti ol jr^pi avrbv valde copiose.

Libertis minus lautis servisque nihil defuit. Nam lautiores

eleganter accepi. Quid multa ? liomines visi sumus. Hospes

tamen non is quoi dieeres ' Amabo te, eodem ad me, cum revertere.'

Semel satis est. '$TrovdaTov ov^lv in serraone : (juXoXoya multa.

Quid quaeris ? Delectatus est et libenter f uit. Puteolis se aiebat

unum diem fore, alterum ad Baias. Habes hospitium sive linaTad'

fjLuav odiosam mihi, dixi, non molestam. Ego pauUisper hie, deinde

in Tusculanum. Dolabellae villam cum praeteriret, oranis arma-

See Munio, ' Elucidations to Catullus/

pp. 92-95, on the question whether this

practice of vomitus implied a gluttonous

disposition. We hear elsewhere of Caesar's

undergoing this treatment (Deiot. 21).

Caesar was no glutton or hard drinker.

d 5 e w s] ' without fear ' of indigestion.

opipare sane et apparate\ These adverbs

might be taken with edit and only a

comma put at iucunde. But apparate

would be rather harsh in this connexion.

Rather supply erat, ' it (the dinner) was
quite sumptuous and well-served.'

bene cocto . . . libenter\ from Lucilius

(1122 Marx), quoted in Fin. ii. 25. There
Cicero distinguishes between libenter and
bene cenare. A glutton might dine libenter,

but not be)ie. Bene cocto et condito (the

Mss. of Fin. ii. 25 omit et) indicates

that the food was good ; then he adds

that ' the talk was agreeable, and in a

word {si quaeris = quid quaeris, below)

the dinner was pleasant.' It is a mistake

to make cocto condito agree with sermone
;

the participles agree with some such
word as cibo or apparatu understood, or

possibly supplied in an unquoted portion

of the original verse of Lucilius.

2. tribus tricliniis'] Cicero divides

Caesar] s retinue {ot irepl avrhu) into three

classes, each class being entertained in a

separate room. The three classes seem
to have been (1) the liberti lautiores;

(2) the liberti minus lauti ; (3) the servi.

All three were entertained in very

abundant style. The second and third

had plenty, and the upper class of freed-

men, the lautiores, had quite an elegant

dinner.

homines'] ' a social figure,' ' a man of

the world': see on Ep. G77. 1. How-
ever, here the meaning might also be
' we were quite i'riendly together '

;

Caesar did not 'assume the god.'

Amabo . . . revertere] Peerlkamp says
this is an iambic line taken from some
comic poet ; and he would read ehodum
(comparing Ter. Andr, 184) for eodem.
If so, there must be hiatus after eodem
(which is quite possible), and revertere

must be the present used for the future,
' when you are on your way back '

; this

too is possible : cp. Verg. G. i. 209, (Libra
ubi) medium luci atque umbris iam dividit

orbem Exereete, viri, tauros, and Madvig
339, obs. 1. But ehodum after amabo te

is surplusage, and the future revertere is

more natural ; this form ofthe future second
person singular is often used by Cicero,

e.g. consequore. Fam. vii. 11 fin. (167).
It is more likely that the words are
Cicero's, ' my dear fellow, come back
here and dine with me on your return.*
Eodem = ' to this same place.'

STToySatoj/ . . . multa] 'no serious

(political), but much literary, talk.'

cp. Fam. XV. 18. 1 (530) Longior autem
(sc. epistula fnisset) si <p\vapou aliquem
habuisset, nam aTrovhd^eiv ('to discuss
polities') sine periculo vix possumus: cp.

note to 634 fin : 632. 5.

ad Baias] ' in the neighbourhood of
Baiae.'

Habes . . . molestam] ' Now you have
the whole story of his visit—or perhaps I

should call it his billeting on me—which
was troublesome, as I have told you, but
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torum copia dextra sinistra ad equum nee usquam alibi. Hoc ex

Nicia.

4>
1/

680. CICERO TO DOLABELLA (Fam. ix. 12).

POMPEII, OR FORMIAE ; DECEMBER 17 (aBOUT) ; A. V, C. 709 ; B. C. 45
;

AET. CIC. 61.

M. Cicero P. Dolabellae gratulatur de Baiarum salubritate et orationem pro rege

Deiotaro mittit.

CICERO DOLABELLAE.

1. Gratulor Baiis nostris, si quidem, ut scribis, salubres repente

factae sunt, nisi forte te amant et tibi adsentantur et tarn diu, dum
tu ades, sunt oblitae sui

;
quod quidem si ita est, minime miror

caelum etiam et terras vim suam, si tibi ita conveniat, dimittere.

2. Oratiunculam pro Deiotaro, quam requirebas, habebam mecum
•quod non putaram : itaque earn tibi misi

;
quam velim sic legas ut

causam tenuem et inopem nee scriptione magno opere dignam.

Sed ego bospiti veteri et amico munusculum mittere volui levidense

i-eally not disagreeable.' The Latin word
for iirKXTad/uLeia is deductio (Phil. ii. 62).

dextra sinistra ad equwn], sc. se prae-
stabat or something of the kind ;

' the

whole guard paraded under arms right

and left of Caesar, who was on horse-

back, and this they did nowhere else '
:

cp. Curtius iii. 3, 21, JDextra laevaque

regem ducenti ferine nobilissimi propin-
qiiorum comitabanttcr. Perhaps liere it

was intended as a sort of compliment to

Dolabella. Dextra sinistra appears to be
a technical term of drill. For the asyn-
deton cp. Sail. Jug. 101. 9 ; and for nee

usquam alibi cp. Plaut. True. 66 ; Liv.
xxxix. 38. 1.

Hoc ex Nicxa'\ sc. andivi. This Nicias,

a grammarian of Cos. was a friend both
of Cicero and of Dolabella, and some-
thing of a gossip : cp. 604 hn.; 623. 2

;

perhaps 752 init.

The editors say that this letter was
written from Puteolanura ; but it is un-
likely that Cicero M'ould write in this

strain when he was but a stone's throw
from Baiae. It was certainly not written

from Rome or from Tusculanum, for

Cicero implies {§ 2) that he is away from
l)is books. Probably it was sent from his

Pompeianum orFormianum. Boot notices

that Dolabella had a villa at Formiae

:

cp. Att. XV. 13. 5 (794).

1. ades'j The mss give abes : cp. criti-

cal note to 682. 2 ; but all editors change
to ades, i.e. Baiae is naturally unhealthy

;

but on your arrival she has forgotten her
usual bad nature, and has, in affection

for you, shown herself at her best. The
change to ades is required by the next
sentence. Salubris can be used in a two-
fold sense— (1) health-giving

; (2) health-

enjoying—both of which meanings the
word ' healthy ' has.

quod quidem'] ' and, indeed, if this be
so, I do not at all wonder that heaven and
earth should forego their wonted severity

to suit your convenience.'

2. scriptione'] ' of being committed to

writing.'

mittere volui] so HD ; volui is omitted
by M, but supplied by all editors. ' I

wished to send you a light coarse-spun
gift.' For levidense the Dictt. quote

02
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crasso filo, cuius modo ipsius soleut esse muuera. Tu velim animo

sapienti fortique sis, ut tua moderatio et gravitas aliorum infamet

iniuriam.

681. CICEEO TO ATTIOUS (Att. xiii. 42).

tusculum; end of December; a. u. c. 709 ; b. c. 45; aet. cio. 61.

De sermone cum Qiiinto filio habito, turn de rebus domesticis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Yenit ille ad me, kul juaXu KaT\](^{iQi et ego, gv ^£ ^?) rt

avvvovQ ; * Kogas?' inquit ' cui iter instet et iter ad bellum, idque

cum periculosum tum etiani turpe.' ' Quae vis igitur ? ' inquam.
' Aes' inquit ' alienura, et tamen ue viaticum quidem.' Hoe loco

ego sumpsi quiddam de tua eloquentia ; nam tacui. At ille

' Sed me raaxime angit avunculus.' ' Quiduam ? ' inquam. * Quod
mihi ' inquit ' iratus est.' * Cur pateris ? ' inquam ;

' malo enim ita

dicere quam cur committis ? ' ' Non patiar ' inquit :
' causam enim

tollam.' Et ego ' Eectissime quidem. Sed si grave non est, velim

scire quid sit causae.' * Quia, dum dubitabam quam ducerem, non

satis faciebam matri, ita ne illi quidem. Nunc nihil mihi tanti est.

Isid. Grig. xix. 22, Levidensis veslis turpe] because he had to fly from
dicta quod raro Jilo sit levilerque densata. debts in Rome, and even so [tamen, i.e.

Fav it ens i s conlraria levidensi dicta quod though he had contracted debts), had
graviter 2iressa atque calcata sit. no sufficient viaticum or alloM'ance for

crasso Jilo'] This is a variation of expenses.

crassa Minerva, * of home-spun mother Quae vis] sc. est, ' what obligation

wit.' On this metaphor from spinning, compels you? ' (to go),

op. Palmer on Hor. Sat. ii. 2. 3 ; Quintil. pateris] ' why do you permit this to

i. 10. 28, libet propter quosdam imperi- be so r' a very courteous expression imply-
tiores etiam eras siore, ut vocant, Musa ing that Quintus had the matter altogether
dubitationem huius utilitatis eximere ; Hor. in his own hands. Cur committis would
Epp. ii. 1. 76, quicquamcrasse compositnm, mean 'Why do you cause him to be so?'
'coarsely.' For the opposite ienui filo, comwi^^tTe implies direct blame; Dr. Reid
cp. Orat. 124; Hor. Epp. ii. 1. 225; and compares 706 tin. The present iitf«/o shows
Wilkins ad loc. that this sentence is addressed to young

aliorum infamet iniuriam] ' may bring Q,uintus. If it were parenthetical,

into ill-repute the wrong-doing of others,' addressed to Atticus, it would be malui :

i.e. of tbe other partisans of Caesar: cp. cp sumpsi, tacui.

Pam. i. 6. 2 (104). illi] sc. avunculo, i.e. Atticus.

nihil mihi tanti est] literally * nothing
1. Venit ille] sc. Quintus junior. is to me of such moment ' as to induce me
Kal fid\a KaTr]<p-ns] ^ moult triste- to incur my uncle's displeasure. We might

ment,* ' in doleful dumps.' render ' now 1 will put myself right with
ail S( 5^ Ti avvvovs] ' why so pale him at any cost.'

and Man ?

'
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Faciam quod voluiit.' ' Feliciter velim/ inquam, ' teque laudo. Sed

quando ? ' ' Nihil ad me ' inquit * de tempore, quoniam rem probo/
^ At ego/ inquam, * censeo, prius quam proficisearis. Ita patri quoque

morem gesseris.' * Faciam ' inquit ^ ut censes.' Hie dialogus sic

conclusus est. 2. Sed heus tu, diem meum scis esse iii. Nonas

lanuarias. Aderis igitur. 3. Scripseram iam : eccetibi, oratLepidus

ut veniam. Opinor augures fnil habere ad templum effandum.

Eatur : jiri aKopBov. Videbimus te igitur.

, Nihil ad me\ sc. perliuct ;
' as to the

when I am indifferent, now that I have
made up my mind to tlie tliiiuj,^ to securing

a reconciliation at any price, and possibly

to marrying as they wish, as Feliciter

would seem to show: cp. Juv. 2. 119,

Signatac tabulae, dictum \feliciter.''

There was some talk of young Quintus

marrying a daughter of Q. Gellius Canus
(661. 2), a friend of Atticus.

2. diem meum'] ' my birthday.' The
Thesaurus (1031. 74) quotes only one
other passage in this sense,viz. Gens. iii. 6,

si diem tut/m neglegentins celebravero.

3. \nir\ The sense seems to require

something like me velle.

ad templum effandum'\ ' to consecrate the

temple' (cp. Liv. x. 38. 15), probably of

Felicitas (cp. Dio Cass. xliv. 5). It is a

technical augural expression. Effari

templum literally means ' to proclaim

solemnly a restricted area ' as one within

which the auspices could be taken : cp.

Varro L. L. vi. 53, hinc effata dicnntur, qui

augures finem auspiciorum caelestum extra

urbem agris sunt effati ut esset : Fest.

157a. 28, templum est locus ita effatus et ita

septus ut ea una parte pateat angulosque

ajixos habeat ad terrain : Servius on JEn.
vi. 197 ,

proprie effata sunt augurumpreces,
unde ager post pomeria ubi captabantur

angaria dicebatur effatus : cp. Wissowa,
Religion tind Kultus, p. 455.

IJ.7} ffKopbov'] If Nil is corrected

to velle, the sense of the passage up to

the corrupt Greek words is clear enough :

'just as 1 had written [telling you that I

should expect you at Tusculum, where I

now am, on my birthdny], lo and behold
you a call to Rome from Lepidus ; I sup-
pose he "wants to get together the augurs
for the dedication of the new temple. Go
I must.' So far there is nothing difficult

;

but wliat of the Greek ? Since Gronovius
suggested piacr/ia Spvos, that weak conjec-
ture has held its place in the text, in spite

of the ductus litterarum, of the unintelli-

gibility of the supposed proverb, and of

its unsuitableness, as understood, to the

passage on which it has been thrust.

Wiaa/xa Spvos, which lias nothing in

common with the ms reading except

jjLiaa-, is supposed to allude to * an act of

impiety against the Dodonaean oak once
committed by the Thebans,' and Cicero is

said to have used this proverb to indicate

that the dedication of the temple by
Lepidus was an act of impiety—perhaps
because it was on the site of the Curia

Hostilia— all which guesswork affords an
excellent example of the influences which
have impeded the interpretation of the

letters of Cicero since the Revival of

Learning. Let us dismiss this guess so

unworthy of Gronovius, and obelize the

Greek words, if we can do nothing better.

But we tliink we can do something much
better. Let us make a single postulate,

that H was corrupted into lA, and the

words of Cicero will be MH2KOPAOT.
Wh.t then is the meaning of jxrf aKopSov?
"We find in Gaisford's Faraemiographi
Graeci, p. 144 (= Leutsch and Schneidewin
i.p.421,ed. 1839),thatthere was a proverb

'iva jx^ (TKopoZa /urj^e Kvafxavs (sc. (pdyps)

meaning ' so that you may not get yourself

into trouble.' The Scholiast explains

tluit this meaning emerges from the fact

that persons about to engage in military

duty ato garlic to whet their courage,

and those who were abotit to try a case

as dicasts ate beans to keep them awake
;

so that the whole proverb meant ' so that

I may keep out of trouble, whether
military or civil,' that is, * so that I may
keep a quiet life.' For garlic as a stimulus

to courage for fighting, ep. Xen. Symp.
iv. 9 is fxeu yap fji-dxv^ 6piJ.wiJ.4vcf /caA-ws ex^*

Kpofj-ixvov viroTpcoyeiv Za-irep euioi robs

aXeKTpvovas ffKopoSa (riTL<ravTes (Tv^x^aK-

Kouffi ; and also Aristoph. Ach. 166 ; Eq,
494.

Whatever we may think of the Scho-
liast's account of the origin of the proverb,
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682. CICEKO TO MAECUS ACILTUS CANINUS
(FaM. XIII. 30).

ROME (?) ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

M. Cicero M. Acilio Canino proconsuli Siciliae L. Manlium ad hereditatem pater-

nam obtinendam commendat.

CICERO ACILIO PROCONSULI SAL.

1. L. Manlius est Sosis. Is fuit Catinensis, sed est una cum

reliquis Neapolitanis civis Eoraanus factus decurioque Neapoli

;

we can ask for no better authority on its

applicaiio}i : and that he gives ; it is a

proverb iirl twv rjavxv (idi^Tocv, that is, it

answers to our proverb ' anything for a

quiet life.' This is further established by
the Scholiast on Aristoph. Lys. 689, where
/UTjTTOTe (pdyrj (TKopoda is explained 'Iva fir]

els ivpav iXQri 'that he may not get into

trouble.' (The reading &pav is an obvious
blunder. It would make the comment
absolutely inexplicable : now Hipav is a not
infrequently used word for ' trouble ' in

Greek.) In the time of Cicero the pro-

verb was simply ^7; OKopZov (partitive

genitive), aKopdov being the form in late

Greek, and the verb (pdyoo being charac-
teristically understood. The proverb is

precisely of the normal type of Greek
expressions used by Cicero, in which
he contents himself with alluding- to a

saying by using two or three of the first

words of it. We need not here refer to

more examples than ^rjSe SiKrju (where we
have to understand diKdarjs irpXv t^v a/u<po7y

UvdoV aKOV(TT)s): fpCOL TIS (SC. ^V eKaCTTOS

6*5eiT7 Tex^f]"}-

The proverb is completely applicable to

the context of the letter. 'Go I must,'
says Cicero, * if I want to keep out of

trouble' ;
' go I must or get into hot

water,' would be an analogous expression
in English. Cicero feared that any hesi-

tation in complying with the desires of

Lepidus might involve him in a mis-
understanding with Caesar. Lepidus
was at this time Caesar's alter ego. In
Ep. 654. 1 Cicero says

—

Lepidus . . .

rogat magno opere ut sim Kal. in senalu,

me et sibi et Caesari vehementer gratum
esse factnrum.

As unsatisfactory as the guesses of

Gronovius and Muecke (for which see

Adn. Crit.) is the conjecture of Schmidt,
who reads fxla(T/u.a KoBpov. It is not true,

as he and Boot assume, that juias was

ever an alternative form (Nebenform) for

fiiaa-fxa ; it is an error for (xiaaixa no doubt,,

but the fact that a syllable dropped out in

Hesychius affords no reason why a syl-

lable should have dropped out in the

letters of Cicero. We find in Hesychiu&
jxias ^ IJLiacTfJios, obviously an error for

/jLiaa-fxa f) fxiaa/nos, and it is quite impos-

sible that juias should have ever been

another form of fxiaajLLos. Moreover, the

note in Hesychius would, according to

this view, omit the form ixia^ixa,

which is the commonlg accepted form of

the word. Schmidt imagines that iniaa/na

KoSpov means ' ein Kodrusmord,' and

that ' ein Kodrusmord ' is ' ein Frevel

der nichtdem Caesarismus niitzt, sondern

die republikanische Opposition starken

wird.' We may think about accepting

this reading wlien we learn why Caesar

should be called Codrus, why jmiaffiua

should be written /xias, and how^ ' a

pollution of (or blot on) Codrus' could

mean 'a thing of no use to Caesarism,

but likelv to strengthen the opposition.'

Gurlitt (Steglitz Progr. 1898, p. 12)

suggests Eatur? aSiaaKcvThu ' Should

I go ? I cannot quite see my way in the

matter.' Bnt the alteration is very far

from the Greek letters of the manuscripts

The words in which Dio Cass. xliv. 5

alludes to the dedication of the temple of

Felicitas by Lepidus, who was Master of

Horse to Caesar, as Dictator, are : (Ls re-

Tavra ide^aro^ rd re eA-rj ol to. Udvriva

Xuaai Kal rhu 'icrd/nhv rhu rrjs IleAo-

TTovwqcrov Siopv^ai, fiovXevrripiov re rt

Kaivhv iToir)(jai Trpoaera^av, iireidr] rh

'OcrrlXiov Kaiirep avoiKoSonirjOev Kad-ppedr]'

Trp6<t>a(Tiu jxev Tov vabv 'E.vtvx'io-^ ivravda

oiKodo/uLridriuai, %v ical 6 AeTriSos iTrirap-

XTjcraj i^€Troir}(Tev.

This Acilius was a lieutenant of Caesar,,

and commanded in 48 at Oricum (Caes.
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erat enim adscriptus in id municipium aute civitatem sociis et

Latinis datam. Eius frater Catinae nuper mortuus est. NuUam
omiiino arbitramur de ea hereditate coiitroversiam eum habiturum,

et est hodie in bonis; sed, quoniam habet praeterea negotia Vetera

in Sicilia sua, et banc liereditatem fraternam et omnia eius tibi

commendo in primisque ipsum virum optimum mibique familiaris-

simum, iis studiis litterarum doctrinaeque praeditum quibus ego

maxime delector. 2. Peto igitur abs te ut eum, sive aderit sive

B.C. iii. 15, 16, 39). In the latter passage
some MSS read Manius Acilius Canianus
legatus (others legattis Caninianns). Hence
Klebs in Pauly-Wissowa (p. 251 Acilii

No. 15) conjectures that the man's name
was Marcus (cp. Dio Cass. xlii. 12,

where see Boissevain's note) Acilius

Canintis, as a quaestor urbanus of that

name (probably a son or other relative),

appears in an inscription of Ostia, C. I. L.
xiv. 153, which is of a little earlier date

than 28 a.c. Some time betw een 48 and
the latter part of 45 he was proconsul of

Sicily. Towards the end of 45 he
succeeded Sulpicius as governor of

Aehaea : cp. G94. 3 : 697. 1. It is hard
to say exactly when Acilius was proconsul
of Sicily. Allienus was governor of that

province in the early part of 46 : cp. Bell.

Afr. 2, 26, 34 ; and Furfanius Postumus
at the beginning of 45 : cp. Fam. vi. 9

(527). It Would seem accordingly that

governors did not hold their positions for

a full year. So that we are left, in the
absence of definite evidence, to place the
Sicilian proconsulship of Acilius either in

the latter half of 46, or the middle
of 45. After the murder of Caesar
he appears to have been in command of

some forces in Macedonia destined for the
ParthianWar (Nic. Dam. 16, where we are

to read 'AwiAtos for Alfit Xios with Lange).
Cicero speaks with gratitude of the kind-
ness Acilius showed him during the
unhappy year he spent at Brundisium,
48-47 (695. 1, 2) : though indeed he was
bound to do so, as Cicero had twice
successfully defended him in capital

cases, i.e. in cases involving his civil

position (694. 3).

1. L. ManUiis Sosis~\ 'There is a
certain L. Manlius Sons.' Sosis was a
Greek who obtained Roman citizenship

by the influence of a certain L. Manlius :

cp. note on Fam. xiii. 21. 2 (516).
adscriptus] ' enrolled in.' In this sense

adscribere generally has in or ad, but not

always: cp. Arch. 7 ; Liv. xxxviii, 34. 6 ;

with accusative and dative it means ' to

impute.' The Neapolitans did not wish
at first to exchange the favourable treaty

which subsisted between them and Rome
for full Roman citizenship, w^hen it was
offered to them in 90 by L. Julius Caesar.

Dr. Reid (note on Balb. 21) suggests that

the reasons may have been ' the subjec-

tion to the census, the land service with
the legion, the exchange of old laws for

the Roman law, the abolition of local

politics.' But after considerable hesitation

it appears that Neapolis definitely accepted

the Julian law (cp. C. I. L. x. p. 171).

et est hodie in bonis] 'and he has now
possession of the goods.' "When the full

forms of civil law had not been complied
with in regard to the devolution of pro-

perty, by which forms alone dominium
over it ex iure Quiritium aovldi be acquired,

the praetor gave the property to the man
who seemed to have the fairest claim, or,

if such claimant was already in possession,

maintained him therein. If that possession

was undisturbed for two years, the holder

obtained full ownersliip. This temporary
possession was called bonoriim possessio,

and gave the holder that kind of owner-
ship which was called (at least in Byzan-
tine times, and in technical language)

bonitarium. For the praetor regarded all

that which constituted the inheritance

as part of the goods (in bonis) of the

person to whom he gave or allowed pos-

session: cp. Justinian Inst. iii. 9, and
Sandars (ed. 6), p. xlix. 304. Poste's

Gains, 2 p. 187.

in Sicilia sua] ' in his native Sicily' :

There is no necessity to read tiia with
Schiitz.

iis studiis . . . praeditum] ' possessing

the same taste for literature and learning

which gives me the greatest pleasure '
:

cp. Gael. 24, adulescentes . . . rectissimis

studiis atque optimis artibus . . praediti.

2. Feto . . . trades] Kleyn (p. 50) wishes
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non venerit in Siciliam, in meis intimis maximeque necessariis

scias esse itaque tractes ut intellegat meam sibi coramendationem

magno adiumento fuisse.

683. CICERO TO THE SAME ACILIUS (Fam. xiii. 3i).

HOME (?) ; A. IT. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

M. Cicero Acilio C. Flaviiim conimendat.^

CICERO ACILIO PROCONSULI SAL.

1. C. Flavio, lionesto et oriiato equite Romano, utor valde

familiariter ; fuit eiiim generi mei C. Pisonis pernecessarius,

meque diligentissime observant et ipse et L. Flavins, frater eins.

Quapropter velim honoris mei cansa, quibns rebus honeste et pro

tua dignitate poteris, qunm bonorificentissime et quam liberalis-

sime C. Flavium tractes : id mibi sic erit gratum ut gratius esse

nibil possit. 2. Sed praeterea tibi adfirmo—neque id ambitione

adductus facio, sed cum familiaritate et necessitudine, turn etiam

veritate—te ex C. Flavi officio et observantia et praeterea splen-

dore at que inter suos gratia magnam voluptatem esse capturum.

Vale.

to add cum before in, and to read ita for

itaque', and Boot {Obs. Crit., p. 25) to

read qtiem for eum, and ita for itaque.

No alteration is required ; cp, Div. in

CaeciL 1, 2, cion quaestor in Slcilia

fuissem, indices, itaque ex ea provincia

deeessissem ut . . relmquerein. Pluygers
{Muemospoie, 1873, p. 65) reads sive

mox, adding, with some humour, * quo-
quo modo traclare ahsenteiti, qui non
venerit, Acilio durum ac difficile erit.'

But if you assist a man's undertakings,

you may be said to treat him well, even
though you do not meet him personally.

L C. Flavio] This C. I'lavius is the

man who proposed to Atticus (cp. Nep.
Att. 8. 3) that the Equites should com-
bine to raise a fund in support of the

tyrannicides. Atticus refused, and is

censured by Brutus for liis lack of spirit :

cp. ad Brut. i. 17. 3 (865), where see

note, and cp. ad Brut. i. 6. 4 (867). He
was praefectus fabrum of Brutus, and
fell at Philippi to the deep grief of his

commander (Plut. Brut. 51.)

ornato'] 'distinguished.'

C. Pisonis"] i.e. C. Piso Frugi : cp.

Att. i. 3, 3 (8).

2. ambitione] 'any interested motive':

cp. 674. 4 ; 684. 1.
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684. CICERO TO THE SAME ACILIUS (Fam. xtii. 32).

ROME (?) ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. i). 4r) ; AKT. ck;. 61.

M. Cicero Acilio Archagathum et Philonein hospites suos oomTiiendat.

CrCERO ACILIO Pli()C0N8ULI SAL.

1. In Halesina civitate tarn lauta tamque iiobili eoniuuctis-

simos habeo et liospitio et familiaritate M. et C. Clodios Arcliaga-

thum et Philoiiem. Sed vereor ne, quia compluris tibi praeeipue

commendo, exaequare videar ambitione qiiadam coramendatioiies

meas: quamqiiam a te qiiidem cumulate satis fit et mibi et meis

omnibus. 2. Sed velim sic existinies, lianc familiam et hos milii

maxime esse coniunctos vetustate, officiis, benevolentia. Quam ob

rem peto ate in maiorem modun ut iis omnibus in rebus, quan-

tum tua fides dignitasque patietur, commodes : id si feceris, erit

mihi vehementissime gratum.

«•

685. CICEEO TO THE SAME ACILIUS (Fam. xiii. 33).

ROME (?) ; a. U. C. .709 ; B. C. 45 ; AliT. CIC. 61.

M. Cicero Acilio Cn. Nusonis libertos et iiegotia commendat.

[CICERO ACILIO PIIOCONSULI SAL.]

Cn. Otacilio Nasone utor familiarissime, ita prorsus ut illius

ordinis nullo familiarius ; nam et bumanitate eius et probitate in

1. Halesina] Halesa was in the middle and C. Philo '
: cp. Fam. xiii. 21, 2

of the north coast of Sicily. It was tlie (516).
first Sicilian state which joined the exaequare . . . meas] ' to make all my
Romans in the First Punic War (Died. recommendations equally strong from
xxiii. 5), and was accordingly treated some interested motive' : cp. 683. 2.

with considerable favour in the settle- 2. y5;!<«<^a/!e] * old-standing friendship':

ment of the island. In the Verrines, so in Fam. v. 15. 2 (587) ; x. 10. 2 (834);
iii. 13, it appears as one of the civilates xi. 16. 2 (888) ; xi. 27. 2 (784) : but
sine foedere liherae et imnmnes. Cicero anilcitiae vetimtas is also found : cp.

seems to liave spelled the word Halesa, Fam. iv. 7. 1 (486).
hut the Greek name is^AAaicra, and the
diphthong is found on coins : cp. Momm- Nafsone] Kleyn and Wes., on account
sen in C. I. L. x. p. 768. of ordinis, wish to add after Nasone the
M. et C. ClodioH Archagathum et Phi- letters e. JR. (= equite Romano),

loneni] ' the two Clodii, M. Archagathus
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consuetudine cotidiana magno opere delector. Nihil iam opus est

exspectare te quibus eum verbis tibi commendera, quo sic utar

ut scripsi. Habet is in provincia tua negotia, quae proeurant

liberti, Hilarus, Aiitigonus, Demostratus, quas tibi negotiaque

omnia Nasonis non secus eommendo ac si mea essent. Gratissi-

mum mihi feceris si intellexero banc commendationem magnum
apud te pondus habuisse. Vale.

686. CIOEKO TO THE SAME ACILIUS (Fam. xiii. 34).

ROME (?j ; A. u. c. 709 ; B. c. 45 ; a?:t. CIC. 61.

M. Cicero Acilio Lysonem Lilybitanum commendat.

[CICEEO ACILIO PROCONSULI SAL.]

Avitum mihi hospitium est cum Lysone, Lysonis filio, Lily-

bitano, valdeque ab eo observor cognovique dignum et patre et

avo ; est enim nobilissima familia. Quapropter eommendo tibi

maiorem in modum rem domumque eius, magnoque opere abs te

peto cures ut is intellegat meam commendationem maximo sibi

apud te et adiumento et ornamento fuisse.

687. CICERO TO THE SAME ACILIUS (Fam. xiii. 35).

ROME (?) ; A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

M. Cicero Acilio Philoxenum hospitem commendat.

CICKRO ACILIO PROCONSULI SAL.

1. C. Avianius Pliiloxenus antiquus est liospes mens et praeter

hospitium valde etiam familiaris, quern Caesar meo beneficio in

Nihil iam . . . scripsi'] ' there is no Lilybaeum : cp. Ep. 690, and Pseudo-
need for you to wait to see the language Ascon. p. 100. The correct form of the

in which I recommend a man with whom adj. is Lilybltanus : cp. C. I. L. x. p. 742,

I am on the terms described.' Note the and Div. in Caec. 55 : Verr. iv. 32 ; v. 10.

generic subject iUar. The indicative peto cures'] = peto ut cures ; cp. 691

utor woxxldi mean * in which I recommend and often, e.g. Verg. Aen. vi. 76. ipsa

this man with whom I am on the terms canas oro.

described.' maximo . . .fuisse] ' has been a source

of great assistance and distinction.'

I.e. Avianius Fhiloxenus] As
Lilybitano] Cicero was quaestor at loxenus appears to have been made a

Avitum] ' dating from his grand-
father' : cp. [Vergil] Ciris, 112. \. C. Avianius Fhiloxenus] As Phi
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Novocomensis rettulit ; nomen autem Aviani secutus est, quod

homine nuUo plus est usus quam Flacco Avianio, meo, quern ad

modum te scire arbitror, familiarissimo : quae ego omnia conlegi ut

intellegeres non volgarem esse commendationem banc meam.

2. Peto igitur abs te ut omnibus rebus, quod sine molestia tua

facere possis, ei commodes habeasque in numero tuorum perficias-

que, ut intellegat bas litteras meas magno sibi usui f uisse : erit

id milii maiorem in modum gratum.

688. CICERO TO THE SAME ACILIUS (Fam. xiii. 36).

ROME (?) ; A. U. C.-709 ; B. V,. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

M. Cicero Acilio Demetrium Megani commendat.

CICERO ACILIO PROCONSULI SAL.

1. Cum Demetrio Mega mibi vetustum hospitium est, fami-

liaritas autem tauta quanta cum Siculo nuUo. Ei Dolabella

rogatu meo civitatem a Caesare impetravit, qua in re ego interfui

;

itaque nunc P. Cornelius vocatur ; cumque propter quosdam sOrdidos

homines, qui Caesaris beneficia veudebant, tabulam, in qua nomina

Roman citizen at Cicero's request, he 'EW-qvwv vnrip^au ot iirKpavearaToi,' rov-

ought to have taken the name of M. rots 5e koX iroAirsiau eSwKs Kal iveypa^ev
Tullius : see note to Fam. xiii. 21, 2 avroi/s els rovs ffwoiKovs' oh n^vroi

(516) : but it would seem from this ctjicrjaav avrodi' aWa kuI rovvofxa. ye t^
passage that sometimes Gieeks took the KTiaixaTi eKelvoi KareAnrov. NeoKw/i?Tat

name of the Roman to whom they were 70^ iK\7]9r]aav airavres' tovto Se imedep-

most attached, and it was probably at the fx-rjuevdhv 'Nofiov/iKw/j.ovjUL Keyerai. Doubt-
suggestion of Avianius (cp. Fam. xiii. less Philoxenus was one of these noble
79 (526)) that Cicero used his influence in Greeks.
the matter. It may be noticed that under We find elsewhere that Novum Comum
the Empire, at least from the time of was considered as specially under the
Claudius, sucli r^aturalized foreigners protection of Caesar: cp. Att. v. 11. 2

almostalways, even kings very frequently (200), where see note : and cp. also Dr.
(cp. C.I.L. V. 32, vii. 11), tookthe name Reid (Jbnr?««^ of Roman Studies^ i. 74£f.).

of the Emperor under whom they had Appian, B. C. ii. 26, is in error when he
obtained the privilege : cp, Mommsen says that the town only received the Jus
St. R. iii. 64, note 1. Latii.

Novocomensis'] Strabo (v. 1, 6. p. 213)
in speaking of Comum, after telling what
Pompeius Strabo and C. Scipio did for the 1. Me^a'] This Megas appears to be
town, continues elra 6 deos Katcrap irepra- declined like JEtieas.

KtaxtAtous i-KKTwdKiaev (sc. in accordance qua in re ego interfui'] ' and I was pre-
with the Vatinian law of 695 (59) : cp. sent on the occasion.'

Suet. Caes. 28). uv ol -KevTaKocrioi rwv Cornelius] cp. note to 687. 1.
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civitate donatorum incisa essent, revelli iussisset, eidem Dolabellae

me audiente Caesar dixit niliil esse quod de Mega vereretur, bene-

ficium suiim in eo mauere. 2. Hoc te scire voliii, ut eum iu

civiiim Romanorum numero haberes, ceterisque in rebus tibi eum
ita commendo ut maiore studio neminem commendarim. Gratissi-

mum mihi feceris, si eum ita tractarisut intellegat meam commen-

dationem magno sibi ornamento fuiase.

689. CICERO TO THE SAME ACILIUS (Fam. xiii. 37).

ROMK (?) ; A. U. C. 709; B. C. 45; AKT. (HC. 61.

M. Cicero Acilio comniendat Hippiam iit eius bona liberentur.

CICEliO ACILIO PROCONSULI SAL.

Hippiam, Philoxeni filium, Calactinum, liospitem et necessa-

rium meum, tibi commendo in maiorem modum : eius bona, quem
ad modum ad me deLata res est, publice possidentur alieno nomine

contra leges Calactinorum. Id si ita est, etiam sine mea commen-
datione ab aequitate tua res ipsa impetrare debet ut ei subvenias.

Qaoquo modo autem se res liabet, peto a te ut honoris mei causa

eum expedias tantumque ei commodes et in hac re et in ceteris

quantum tua fides dignitasque patietur : id milii vehementer gratum

erit.

revelli] cp. Verr. ii. \\2, quae tabula publice . . .nomine'] ' arc held by the
turn tuo imperio rcvuha. Slate on tlie ground of a bond with which

iussisset] so. Caesar. It is interesting Hippias has nothing to do ' (Wieland) ; or

to note that Caesar's powers, like those of perhaps * in the name of another,' i.e.

the Emperors later, included the right of the property had been seized by the
conferring the franchise. State for some other man's delinquency,

2. magno sibi ornamento] so HD ; sibi and registered in that other man's name,
is omitted by M. but the property really belonged to

Hippias.
Calactinum] Cale Acte was a town on Jides dignitasque] ' conscience and

the north coast of Sicily, east of Halesa. position.'
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690. CICERO TO THE SAME ACILIUS (Fam. xiil ss).

kome(?); a. u. c. 709 ; b. c. 45 ; aet. cic. 6i.

M. Cicero Acilio L. Bruttii negotia procuratoresque commendut.

CICERO ACILIO PROCONSULI SAL.

L. Bruttius, eques Eomanus, adulescens omnibus rebus ornatus,

in meis familiarissimis est meque observat diligentissime, cuius

cum patre magna mihi fuit amicitia iam inde a quaestura mea

Siciliensi. Omnino nunc ipse Bruttius Romae mecum est ; sed

tamen domum eius et rem familiarem et procuratores tibi sic com-

mendo ut maiore studio commendare non possim. Gratissimum

mihi feceris, si curaris ut intellegat Bruttius, id quod ei recepi,.

banc meam commendationem sibi magno adiumento fuisse.

691. CICERO TO THE SAME ACILIUS (Fam. xiii. 39).

KOME (?) ; a. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

M, Cicero Acilio M. Titurnium Rufum commendat.

[CICERO ACILIO PROCONSULI SAL.]

Cum familia Titurnia necessitudo milii intercedit vetus, ex qua

reliquus est M. Titurnius Rufus, qui mihi omni diligentia atque

officio est tuendus ; est igitur in tua potestate ut ille in me satis

sibi praesidi putet esse. Quapropter eum tibi commendo in

maiorem modum et abs te peto efficias ut is commendationem

banc intellegat sibi magno adiumento fuisse : erit id mihi vehe-

menter gratum.

quaestura mea Siciliensi\Oit&\o'^di^\)QQn omni . . . officio'\ 'by every act of

quaestor at Lilybaeuni (cp. Ep. 686) in attentioa and service I can show him.'

75 under Sext. Peducaeus as praetor peto efficias'] cp. 686.

(Verr. ii. 138, v. 35). The other Sicilian

quaestorship was at Syracuse.
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692. CICEEO TO TIRO AT TUSCULUM (Fam. xvi. is).

ROME ; DECEMBER (eND) ; A. U. C. 709 ; H. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

M. Cicero de rebus domesticis scribit ad Tironem eumque maximo opere hortatur

ut valetudini operam det.

TULLIUS TIRONl SAL.

1. Quid igitur ? non sic oportet ? equidem censeo sic. Adden-

dum etiam * suo.' Sed, si placet, invidia vitetur, quam quidem

ego saepe contempsi. Tibi Sia(j)6pr](7iv gaudeo profuisse. Si vero

etiam Tusculauum, dii boni ! quauto mihi illud erit amabilius !

sed, si me amas, quod quidem aut facis aut perbelle simulas, quod

tamen in modum procedit, sed lUnt est, indulge valetudini tuae, cui

Nothing definite can be said about the

date of this and the following letter.

The references to Tiro's health and to

the holitor show that both belong to the

same time. There seems no objection to

their being placed at the end of 709 (45).

Quid . . . 'suo'] See Introd. to vol. i

(ed. 3), p. 57, where this and other

passages hearing on the use of ihQ praeno-

men are treated. Cicero here omits Tiro's

praenomen, which might be thought too

familiar in addressing a freedman. For
an example of the formal words of a

letter taken literally, en. Fam. v. 14

(585).
' /

Sto^dpTjctj'] 'perspiration,' 'sweat-

ing.' Diaphoretic is now a common
medical term.

I'usculanum'] sc. profuerit, ' if the air

of Tusculum tias the same good effect,

heavens, how that will enhance my
affection for the place !

'

quod tamen in modwn'] Dr. Reid has

sent us the following valuable note :
—

*' In modum : with this passage should

be compared 2 Verr. 4, § 20, haec tibi

laudatio procedat in numerum (Lucr. has

in numerum procedere, iv. 788), where
editors rightly compare in numerum liidere,

braehia iollere, exsuUare, pulsare aera, etc.

In modtim procedit is a phrase of exactly

tlie same type, and may be similarly

illustrated : cp. Catullus. Ixi. 38, * agite,

in modum
\
dicite, Hymenaee Hi/meti.''

There is hardly an expression in which
Humerus occurs to which one cannot find

a parallel with modus. Somewhat similar

is tabulae in ordinem confectae, Rose. Com.
§ 7, i.e. * so as to keep the right arrange-
ment.'

" I would not refer quod to Tiro's
health, but regard it as equivalent to

simulare, understood from simulas :
* if

you care for me, as indeed you either do,

or make a very nice pretence of it, which
pretence, however, I must say answers
your wishes (i.e. produces the same
effect on me as the reality would do), well
then [sed resumptive), however that is.

take care of your health,' etc."

The metaphor in procedere in modum
{numerum) is that of undisturbed rhyth-
mical movement, and hence comes to

mean movement in accordance with one's
wishes. Manutiussays: "sumptumopinor
ab histrioiiibus numerum in motu servant-
ibus "

: cp. Parad. 26, Histrio sipaulo se

movit extra viumerum.

The explanation of this passage given
by Dr. Reid shows that the insertion of

an adjective such as mirum (Lambinus),
or incredibilem (Wesenberg), is not neces-
sary. These admonitions to Tiro to take
care of his health seem to have been
either uncalled for or very accurately
attended to, for we are told by Jerome, in

Eusebius, that he reached the age of

lUO years.

titut est"] So we read M'ith Manutius
and Lambinus. Gronovius retains the MS
ut, referring to Plaut. Poen. 833, where
however, modern editors read tctui.

indulge . . . non satis"] ' Give way to

considerations of your health, to which
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quidem tu adhue, dum mihi deservis, servisti nou satis. Ea quid

postiilet non ignoras : iriipiv, aKOiriav, TreplTrarov avfjUjuL^rpovy Tplxpiv,

evXvaiav KOLXiag. Fac bellus revertare ; non modo te, sed etiam

Tusculanum nostrum plus amem. 2. Parhedrum excita ut hortum

ipse conducat ; sic holitorem ipsum commovebis. Helieo nequis-

simus HS CIO dabat, nuUo ^^ricp_h.ortp, nullo emissario, nulla I ^i4^0,

maceria, nulla casa. Iste nos tanta inpensa derideat? calface

liominem, ut ego Motlionem ; itaque abutor coronis. 3. De

hitherto, in your devoted attention to me,
you have not paid sufficient attention.'

7re»|/ii/ . . . /coiAtas] a kind of pre-

scription, and therefore written in Greek
;

see vol. i^ 86, note. For Tp7\piv, ' mas-

sage,' which appears as Tp\piv in M, some
editors read T€p\piv ; in which one re-

cognizes the characteristic tendency of

medical advisers to tell their patients to

keep their minds amused, while at the

same time prescribing a regime which
renders all enjoyment or amusement an
impossibility. But we must adhere to

rp:y\iiv of HDF.
Fac . , . ameinl Boot {Obs. Crit. p. 27)

holds that, if Cicero did not intend to

join these sentences, he would have used
amaho and not amem ; and accordingly

proposes non modo<ut> te sed etiam < ut'>

Tusculanum nostrum plus amem. But we
can easily understand out of Fac bellus

revertare something like quod sifacias. If

emendation were resorted to, it would be

simpler to add tum after nostrum.

2. Parhedrum . . . Mothonem'] As far as

we can understand the circumstances

alluded to in this section tliey are as

follows:—Cicero had let the flower and
vegetable garden of his Tusculan villa to

a market gardener when in a very incom-
plete condition, without any spot for

growing choice flowers, without drains or

a wall on which to train fruit trees, or a
lodge for the gardener. Cicero had added
all these improvements, and Mashed to

raise the rent. The ' scoundrel Helieo '

(another market gardener apparently) had
offered nearly as much as the rent now
demanded, and that before any of these

improvements were made ;
' is he (the

present tenant) to be allowed to scoff at

a raised rent after all the expense I have
gone to ? ' Cicero could of course have
evicted his tenant, but he preferred not to

do so until at least he had secured another.

One Piirhedrus seems to have been looking

after the place, and Cicero tells Tiro to
* stir him up ' (^excita, calface) to make
an offer :

' thus,' he writes, ' you will

smarten up ' (commovebis) the gardener
;

and these were the tactics which Cicero
pursued successfully with Motlio in a
similar transaction. Dr. Eeid writes that
" possibly heluo or helluo is the right

reading. Cp. Leg. Agr. i. § 2, w^here
Baiter's ms, denoted by F, has hellico for

the word. I should then take dabat =
' used to give,' i.e. before I made all these
improvements, for which I have charged
him so little." Schiitz wishes, with some
old editors, to read salaco ' swaggerer ' for

helieo. lie says " salaco = hairavoiv ottou

fiT] Se? quomodo Theophrastus hoc voca-
bulum est interpretatus : cp. 665. 2.

Salaco n em vocat ilium holitorem quod
hortum non dum sic, ut nunc erat, ex-
cultum et ornatum HS oio conduxerit;
nunc vero, cum tot ornamenta accesserint

quanto aequum sit augere locationis

pretium nolit."

aprico horto~\ a spot in the garden \

especially laid out so as to catch as much \

sun as possible. It would be used, as \

greenhouses with us, for growing choice \

flowers, Schiitz thinks the words must /
be corrupt, and conjectures nullo apiario, I

nulla cohorte, or 7iulla avium cohorte.

Orelli suggests nullo apricatorio.

itaque . . . coronis'] It formerly occurred
to us that possibly the phrase abutor

coronis may be corrected by altering to

ab utro coronas^ ' and so arrange as to

close with whichever of them will supply
me with flowers.' The landlord seems
sometimes to have let his market-
gardens on the terms that the gar-
dener should supply him with flowers,

which were mainly used for wreaths at

entertainments, and were far more indis-

pensable to an ancient Roman than they
are to us. Here Cicero writes in his usual
elliptic fashion, ' and so {itaque = et ita)
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Crabia quid agtitur, etsi uunc quidem etiam iiimium est aquae^

tameii velim scire. Horologium mittam, et libros si erit sudum.
Sed tu uuUosne tecum libellos, an pangis aliquid Sopliocleum ?

I'ac opus adpareat. A. Ligurius, Caesaris familiaris, mortuus est>

bonus bomo et nobis amicus. Te quando exspectemus fac ut sciam.

Cura te diligenter. Vale.

693. CICERO TO TIRO AT TUSCULUM (Fam. xvi. 20).

KOMK ; A. U. C. 709 (eND) ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

M. Cicero Tiioni scribit de cura valetudinis, de componendis libris, de holitore, de

gladiatoribus spectandis.

TULLIUS TIllONI SAL.

Sollicitat, ita vivam, me tua, mi Tiro, valetudo ; sed confido,

si diligentiam quam instituisti adbibueris, cito te flrmum fore.

Libros eompone; iudicem, cum Metrodoro lubebit, quoniam eius

let as to (give it) to M^bichever you can
get tbe flowers from,' itague (ioces) ?U (ei

des) al/ utro coronas (accepturus sis). One
cannot, however, feel any confidence that

this is what Cicero wrote. If he wrote
abutor coronis, it can mean ' I am posi-

tively wasteful iu garlands,' he has
tiowers in such abundance ; and this

interpretation suits fairly well. Dr. Reid
says— " Itaqiic seems to lead up to some
result of having • warmed up ' Motho.
Abutor appears to nie a corruption of

abundo [abtldo)^^ : cp. JBoot {Obs. Grit.

p. 27), who suggests the same emendation.

S. Cr(ibr(('\ an aqueduct which extended
from Tusculum to Home, and for the use

of which Cicero paid a tax to the town of

Tusculum : cp. Leg. Agr. iii. 9.

Horologiuni] 'ni. solarium, 'a sun-dial.'

The first sun-dinl which was used in

Home \\ as that constructed for Catana in

Sicily in b.c. 263. It was not till a

hundred years hiter that Q. Maximus
Philippus constructed one specially for

Rome (Plin. II. N. vii. 213). They were
afterwards common in private houses

(Marquardt-Mau Friratleben- 789).

si erit suduni] ' vveather permitting,'

for damp might injure the manuscripts.

nullosne tecum libellos] ' have you no
light literature witli you ? '

: sc. habes cp.

605. 3 Cras ant teaut causani (sc. habebo) :

Att. xvi. 12 (800) Bonum animum (sc.

habe). It seems strange that Cic. should
ask Tiro whether he had books with him
when he had access to Cicero's library at

Tusculum: cp. 093. But we may suppose
that Cicero's library was not very well

stocked with books of poetry or the sort

of light literature an invalid would like.

Dr. Keid notes that ^^ Libellos i^ here used,

as often (cp. Catullus, lepidnm novum
libellnm; Prop., Ov., Mart, etc.), of the

lighter poetry as opposed to the serious

styles, the epic or, as here, the tragic

;

for I think Cicero is alluding to a tragedy
from Tiro's hand rather thim a transla-

tion."

Soplioclctim'] ' are you engaged on any
work in the style of Sophocles ? ' Probably
Tiro Contemplated w^riting a tragedy : cp.

Verg. Eel. 8, 10 (of Pollio), sola Sophocleo

tua carmina digini cothnrno. Fangere is

often used of poetical composition, e.g.

Hor. Epist. i. 18. 40.

Fac opus adpareat] ' let us see some
fruit of your labours '

: cp. ut huius pere-

grinationis aliquod tibi opus exstet, Att.

ii. 4. 3 (31). Note that Cicero uses/c/t? tU

a line or two below. Biicheler (as is

pointed out by Mendelssohn) notices that

Marcus Cicero uses hoih. fac, Fam. xiv.

(414), Att. iv. 4 ^, 2 (107), and fac ut,

Att. ii. 6 fin. (33), 10 fin. (38) ; but that

Quintus Cicero always uses/«c ut.

A. Ligurius'] lie is mentioned in Q.

Fr. iii. 7, 2 (156). Ligurius appears in

Att. xi. 9, 2 (423) as the recipient of a

letter from Quintus Cicero full of slanders

against his brother Marcus.

Libros eompone ; indicem'] * arrange
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arbitratu vivendum est. Cum holitore, ut videtur. Tu potes

Kalendis spectare gladiatores, postridie redire ; et ita censeo

:

verum, ut videbitur. Cura te, si me amas, diligenter. Vale.

tny books and make a catalogue of them, with indicem. The library at Tusculum
when Metrodorus (the doctor) will be is probably referred to.

pleased to allow you : for you must order Cum holitore] cp. last letter. Supply
your life at his bidding.' Index with some word like fac: cp. 564. 3. Tu
reference to books can mean either 'a vero nihil {sc. fac) nisi ut illi volent ; or

catalogue ' (as here, Plin. Epp. iii. 5. 2, age : cp. 629. 2. Tu cum Pisone (sc. age),

and Quintil. x. 1. 57) or a 'title' (De si quid poteris. Ut videtur means 'at

Orat. ii. 61). We are to understand your discretion.'

compone in the sense of ' compose,' ' make

'

VOL. V.





LETIERS OF THE TWENIT-FIFTH YEAR OF CICERO'S

CORRESPONDENCE.

EPP. 694-815.

A. U.C. 710 ; B.C. 44; AET. CIC. 62.

COSS. C. JULIUS CAESAR V AND M. ANTONIUS.

After the Ides of March P. CORNELIUS DOLABELLA.

The letters of tMs year shed much light on the intricate series of events

subsequent to the murder of Caesar, which Cicero first received with almost

inarticulate expressions of delight, but afterwards found not to be so unmixed

a blessing. From this point of view it is interesting to contrast the remark-

able letter to Basilus, Fam. vi. 15 (699), a little scream of triumph, with a

passage in Att. xv. 4, 3 (731), where he writes :
' If things go on in this way,

I feel—you will not be angry with me for saying it—I feel no pleasure in the

memory of the Ides of March.' It is not necessary here to recapitulate the

complicated details which again brought Cicero to the van of political strife,

and which culminated in his death. The correspondence of the present year

(not concluded in this volume, which only runs to the end of August) finishes

the letters to Atticus, and takes us down to the time when the first four of

the Philippics against Antony had already seen the light. The year is very

rich in philosophical works. During it he published the Tusculan Disputa-

tions, De Natura Deorum, De Divinatione, De Fato, De Gloria, De Senectute,

De Amicitia, De Officiis, Topica, Timaeus.

P2
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694. CICEEO TO CUEIUS AT PATRAE (Fam. vii. 30).

ROME; JANUARY ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

Cicero Curio scribit quam misere se res publica habeat molesteque fert quod

C. Caesar Caninium ad aliquot horas consulem crearit : turn de litteris cornmendaticiis

ad Acilium missis significat,

CICERO CURIO S. 1).

1. Ego vero iam te nee hortor nee rogo ut domum redeas
;
quin

hinc ipse evolare cupio et aliquo pervenire ' ubi nee Pelopidarum

nomen nee facta audiam/ Incredibile est quam turpiter mihi

facere videar qui his rebus intersim. Ne tu videris multo ante

providisse quid impenderet, turn cum hinc profugisti. Quamquam
haec etiam auditu acerba sunt, tamen audire tolerabilius est quam
videre. In campo certe non fuisti cum hora secunda comitiis

quaestoriis institutis sella Q. Maximi, quern illi consulem esse

dicebant, posita esset, quo mortuo nuntiato sella sublata est; ille

1. Ego vero] These words, as usual,

point to a question asked, which is here

answered. * No, I do not now urge you
or ask you' : cp. note to 574. 1. This
letter is a reply to 677, and Cicero

begins by answering § 1 of that letter,

quo facilius tuis praeceptis obtemperare

possimus teque ad ver libentes videre.

Cicero here uses iam because in Fam. vii.

28. 1 (477) he had said, Meniini cum mihi
desipere videbare qiiod cum istis potius

viveres quam nobiscum—a passage wliich

also shows that Me sliould take tnm. a few
lines below with providisse.

ubi . . . andiam~\ A favourite quotation

of Cicero's from the ' Pelops ' of Ac< ius :

cp. note to Fam. vii. 28. 2 (477) . Sometimes
it is represented only by the words ubi

nee Felopidarum. In Att. xv. 11. 3 (744)
it is ubi nee Felopidarum facta neque

famam audiam. Hence Ribbeck gives

the verse as ubi nee Pelopidarum nomen
nee facta aut famam audiam, a trochaic

septenarius.

Ne^ A particb^ of asseveration, formerly
written nae. It is always followed by a
pronoun in Cicero.

comitiis quaestoriis instiiutis~\ Caesar

at this time took care to superintend the

elections; and, as he did not return from

Spain till September or October, and then
celebrated a triumph and g?ve shows to

the people, the elections, usually held in

the summer, were delayed till December.
Though a chair was placed for the consul,

it must be remembered that it was Caesar
and not the consul who presided (Momms.
St. R. ii,'- 709, note 1). The quaestors, as

well as the tribunes and aediles, were
elected at the comitia tributa.

Q. Maximi] In 709 (45) Caesar was for

nine months consul without a colleague.

On his return from Spain he resigned,

and had C. Trebonius and Q. Maximus
elected. Hence the latter is called tri-

mestris consul {Snet. Caes. 80). For quern

illi dicebant cp. 771. 1, ad consules sive

quo alio nomine sunt.

ille . . . habnit] Caesar {ille) liad taken
the auspices for the comitia tributa, for

the business of the day was the election

of quaestors. Mommsen (St. R. i^. 95,

note 6) says that the signs required of the

gods were not different for the dift'erent

comitia, but that in asking for signs it

was notified to the gods what the par-

ticular comitia were and the objec-t for

which they M'^ere summoned. For ille

= Caesar, cp. note to 648. 2.
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auteni, qui comitiis tributis esset auspicatus, ceuturiata habuit

;

oonsulem hora septima renuntiavit, qui usque ad Kalendas Ian.

esset, quae erant futurae mane postridie : ita Oaniuio consulescito

neminem praudisse. Nihil tamen eo consule mail factum est ; fuit

euim mirifica vigilantia, qui suo toto coiisulatu somnum non viderit.

2, Haec tibi ridicula videntur—non enim ades
;
quae si videres,

lacrimas non teneres. Quid, si cetera scribam ? sunt enim innu-

merabiiia generis eiusdem, quae quidera ego non ferrem, nisi me
in philosopliiae portum contulissem et nisi liaberem socium studio-

rum meorum Atticum nostrum ; cuius quoniam proprium te esse

scribis mancipio et nexo, nieum autem usu et fructu, contentus

consuleni] C. Caiunius Eebilus : cp. Dio
Cass, xliii. 46 : and Tac. Hist. iii. 37,

Prid. Kal. Nov. Roscius Itegulus iniit

consulatum eiuravitque . . . nam consul uno

die et ante fuerat Canviius Rebilus Gaio
Caesare dictatore cum belli civilis praemia
festinarentur : cp. Suet. Caes. 76. Cani-

nius served as a legate of Caesar in Gaul,

Africa, and Spain. In the latter cam-
paign it M'as rumoured that he had been
shipwrecked (580. 4 ; 590. 4). In Africa

in 46 he had held proconsular power, and
received the surrender of Thapsus (Bell.

Afr. 86. 3; 93. 3). He was one of the

witnesses of the Sctuni de Judaeis of 7 10

(44) : cp. Willems, le Senat, pp. 254,

521. Dio Cass, (xlviii. 32, 3) mentions
the case of an aedile who was elected for

one day in 714 (40) ; and (xlix. 43, 7) of

a praetor who was elected for a few hours
in 721 (33).

mane postridie"] The civil diQ.y amongst
the Romans dated from midnight to mid-
night, and all children born in that inter-

val were said to be born on the same day
;

the natural day was from sunrise to sun-
set : cp. Varro ap. Cell. iii. 2, 2.

neminem prandixse'] Trebellius Pollio

(Vit. trig. tyr. 8, 2) gives a different turn

to this joke. Ut tile consul qui sex meri-

dianis horis consulatum suffectum tenuit a

M. 2\illio tali aspersus est ioco ' Consulem
hahuimus tarn severum tamqne ccnsorium

ut in eius niayislnitu nemo prauderit,

nemo ccnaverit, nemo dormiverit.'' For other

jokes made by Cicero on this incident see

Macrobius, ii. 3, 6, Caninius qtioque Re-
bilus^ qui uno die consul fuit, rostra cum
ascoidisset, pariter honorem iniit consulatus

et einravit: quod Cicero omni gatidens occn-

sione urbanitntis increpnit: * A6y(»} 6(wpr]rhs

(so Dr. Reid points out to xis that we must

read. He compares Plut. Piac. i. 3. 9

(= 877 D) wheie the atoms of Epicurus are

(rdijxara \6ycii OeccprjTa., so small that they
were not perceptible to sense) est Caninius

consul^ : et deinde * Hoc conseeuttis est Rebi-

lus ut quaereretur quibus consulibus consul

fuerit '
: cp. vii. 3, 10, ' Solent essejlamines

diales, modo consules diales (as if from dies,

a use not found elsewliere) habemus^^ et

in eundem ' Vigilantissimus est consul

noster qui in consulatu suo somnum non
vidil,^ eidemque exprobanti sibi quod ad
eum consulem non venisset ' Veniebam '

inquit, * sed nox me comprehendit^ : cp.

Plut. Caes. 58. Macrobius, however,
mistakes the name and tells the story of

Vatinius : cp. ii. 3, 5; and indeed Yatinius

and Calenus were consuls for three months
in 47 (Dio Cass. xlii. 55. 4). The chief

example of short tenures of office is the

year 38, in which there were 67 praetors

(ib. xlviii. 43. 2).

viderit'] ' did not let sleep come upon
his eyes': cp. Ter. "Heawi. ^^\ , somnum
liercle ego hue node ('last night') oculis

non vidi meis. Bockel quotes an anony-
mous epigram

—

Vigilaniein habenius consulem Caniniufn

Qui in consnlatu sommmi non i/idit suo.

2. in philosopliiae portum] cp. Tuse.

V. 5, his gravissiniis cnsibus in eundem
portum {sc. philosophiae in sinum), ex quo

eramus egressi, magna iactati tempestate

confugimus.
mancipio et nexo] This is an allusion

to the beginning of Curius' letter (677),

to which this is the answer. Words-
worth (Frag., pp. 522, 523) explains the

difference between these two terms as

follows:

—

mancipatioh the ceremony of
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isto sum ; id enim est cuiusque proprium, quo quisque fruitur atque-

utitur. Sed haec alias pluribus. 3. Acilius, qui in Graeciam cum
legionibus missus est, maximo meo beneficio est—bis enim est a me
iudicio capitis rebus salvis defensus—et est homo non ingratus

meque vehementer observat : ad eum de te diligentissime scripsi

eamque epistulam cum hac epistula coniunxi, quam ille quo modo
acceperit et quid tibi pollicitus sit velim ad me scribas.

the conveyance of what alone was con-

sidered property, res mancipi, in early

times, viz. land and e^;//uxa opyava such
as slaves and cattle. It was effected per
aes et libram in the presence of five wit-

nesses, all full-grown Roman citizens

representing the five classes of the Servian
constitution, and a Hbripens whose func-
tion theoretically was to weigh the

uncoined bars of copper (Gains, i. 119).
'

' Now while mancipatio is a conveyance
or transfer, nexum is a bond or contract.

The two seem to have originated in the

same process, since nexum is defined as

omne qnod geritur per aes et libram.

Gradually mancipinm was restricted to

actual transfer, while nexum was used to

express an incomplete conveyance." It

is not, however, sure that the distinc-

tion is so certain or so marked. From the

obscure passages in Varro L. L. vii. 105
and Festus 165 (the text in both being very
uncertain) we seem to gather that Eoman
lawyers w^ere divided in opinion, Maniiius
and Aelius Gallus [and probably Cicero

De Orat. iii. 159] holding that mancipa-
tion was a species of nexum : Mucins
Scaevola considering nexum and man-
cipium side by side as species of per aes

et libram gerere. See the able and
exhaustive treatise by Mr. Roby (Roman
Private law, pp. 296-310, esp. pp. 304-5).

He shows that nexjwi in Livy has refer-

ence to physical bonds, in Cicero to a
bond not physical but abstract, what we
call a contract. For further details see

Gains, iii. 174.

cuiusque . . . quisque'] For quisque in

both clauses cp. Phil. ii. 119, ut ita cuique

eveniat ut de republica quisque mereatur,

where Mavor quotes from Nagelsbath

(p. 297) Off. i. 21 ; Rep. iii. 18 ; Fin. iv.

33. He notices also that where there is

but one quisque^ it is generally in the
relative clause in Latin ; with us it is

in the demonstrative clause.

3. maximo meo beneficio est] This
strange ablative of quality is also found
in Phil. viii. 18, negat se illi amicum esse

debere ; cnm suo magno esset beneficio venisse

etim contra se, ' Antony had taken part

against him, though under great obliga-

tions to him.' In both places Wesenberg
would supply usus. In our passage
Cratander has supplied affectus. It is

certainly a much stranger ablative than
magna gloria esse, and the like, quoted by
Madv. 272, obs. 2, or even than Q. Fr.

iii. 3, 4 (151), summo studio rhetoris, for

which has been proposed summe studiosus.

Yet it may possibly be explained as a
tolerably permanent condition of Acilius ;

having received favours from Cicero, he
is permanently under an obligation to

him. For unusual ablatives of quality ,^

Andresen compares, among others, Fam.
vi. 4. 4 (540), quanto fuerim dolore ; xii.

16. 3 (736) ; etiam si odio pari fuerit in

eos; Att. vi. 1. 23 (252), nee nulla nee

magna spe stimus ; Fam. v. 2. 4 (14) sena-

tus consultum ca praescriptione est. We
may add Sest. 27 qui mutata veste non
erat : Nepos Hannib. 2 numquam pari

periciilo Carthago fuerat.
rebus salvis] ' successfully,' or » without

loss,' lit. ' his fortunes being safe. This
has been interpreted to mean ' when the

republic still existed,' but then an adjec-

tive signifying * public ' would have been
required with rebus.
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695. CICERO TO MAECUS ACILITJS CANINUS.
(FaM. XIII. 50).

ROME (?) ; JANUARY ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

M. Cicero Acilio Aehaeae proconsiili eommendat M'. Curium, Patris negotiantem.

CICERO S. D. ACILIO.

1. Snmpsi hoc mihi pro tua in me observantia, quam penitus

perspexi quam diu Brundisi fuimus, ut ad te familiariter et quasi

pro meo iure scriberem, si quae res esset de qua valde laborarem.

M'. Curius, qui Patris negotiatur, ita mihi familiaris est ut nihil

possit esse coniunctius. Multa illius in me officia, multa in ilium

mea, quodque maximum est, summus inter nos amor et mutuus.

2. Quae cum ita sint, si ullam in amicitia mea spem liabes, si ea,

quae in me officia et studia Brundisi contulisti, vis mihi etiam

gratiora efficere—quamquam sunt gratissima—si me a tuis omnibus

amari vides, hoc mihi da atque largire ut M\ Curium sartum et

tectum, ut aiuiit, ab omnique incommodo, detrimento, molestia

sincerum integrum que conserves. Et ipse spondeo et omnes hoc

tibi tui pro me recipient, ex mea amicitia et ex tuo in me officio

maximum te fructum summamque voluptatem esse capturum.

Vale.

acilio] So we read with all editors

since Lallemand. The mss. give avcto.
But Cicero could not in this letter be
recommending Curius to anyone except
the governor of Achaea ; and the governor
at this time was M. Acilius Caninus: cp.

note to 682.

1. Brundisi] in 706 (48) and 707 (47).
pro meo iure\ ' with a right to do so'

:

cp. 694. 3.

laborarein] ' I was very anxious.'

coniunctius'] So D : coniuncius H
;

coniunctio M ; hence Lehmann (p. 90)
conjectured ut nihil possit esse Kconiunc-
tins quam nostra> coniunctio, comparing
Fam. xiii. 19. 1 (518) familiaritas . . .

sic est aucta ut nihil sit familiaritate

nostra coniunctius. The reading of D
and H renders this clever conjecture no
longer necessary.

2. si ea . . . gratissima] ' if you wish

to lay me under a greater obligation of

gratitude for all the favours and services

you have done me at Brundisium,
though that obligation is supreme.'

sartum et tectum] ' right and light,'

the regular phrase for buildings when in

a good state of repair : cp. note to Fam.
xiii. 11. 1 (452). For the metaphorical

use of the expression cp. Plaut. Trin.

317, sarta tecta tua praecepta usque habui.

Usually et is omitted.

sincerum integrumqtie] * clear and
safe.'
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696. VATINIUS TO CICEEO (Fam. v. lo).

KARONA ; JANUARY (eND) ; A. U. C. 710 *. B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

P. Vatinius scribit de Dionysio servo fugitivo, de Catilio pirata capto, de rebus

gestis suis, de decernendis supplicationibus.

VATINIUS CICERONI SUO SAL.

1. S. V. B. E. E. Q. V. De Dionysio tuo adhuc iiiliil extrico,

et eo minus quod me frigus Dalmaticum, quod illine eiecit, etiam

hie refrigeravit ; sed tamen non desistam quin ilium aliquando

eruam. Sed tamen omnia milii dura imperas: de Catilio nescio

quid ad me scripsisti deprecationis diligentissiraae. Apage te cum

nostro Sex. Servilio ; nam mebercule ego quoque ilium amo : sed

huiusce modi vos clientis, huius modi causas recipitis ? liominem

unum omnium orudelissimum, qui tot iugenuos, matresfamilias,

civis Komanos occidit, abripuit, disperdidit, regiones vastavit?

Simius, non semissis homo, contra me arma tulit, et eum bello cepi.

1. S. V. B.E.E. Q. 7'.] = si vales bene

est, ego quoque (or quidem) valeo.

extrico'] a word of common life

—

'hunt up,' 'fish out.' It is used in

riaut. (Epid. 152) and Horace (Sat. i. 3,

88) of raising money with diflSculty,

' screw out' Properly it means to get

clear of toils or snares, Hor. Carm. iii. 5.

31.

illine eiecit] cp. 678, ex qua me nives,

frigora, imhres detruserunt.

refrigeravit] ' has frozen me up l)ere

again.'

noti desistam quiit'] For this construc-

tion Schmalz {I)ie Latinitdt des P. Vati-

nius, p. 14) compares Plaut. Rud. 228,

neqiie, si vivit, earn viva nmqtiam quin

inveniam desistam. Cicero uses the in-

finitive after noti desistere (cp. 676. 1,

nimquam destiti praedicare), as does

Caesar.

aliquando] Boot {Obs. Crit.-p. 10) sug-

gests, with much probability, alicunde
;

cp. 608. 3 sicunde.

Catilio] sometimes printed C. Atilio.

He was probably a pirate ; but we do not

hear of him elsewhere. Shuckburgh
thinks he may have been an old Pompeian
officer M ho took to piracy. His former

position may perhaps account for his

having received a regular trial. We do not

know anything further about Sex. Ser-

vilius. The piaenomen. Dr. Reid tells us,

is not elsewbere found in the Servilian

family.

deprecationis diligentissimae] * most
earnest appeal for mercy.'

onatresfamilias] So MR ; but G has

patresfamilias. We felt inclined to read

the latter, as the passage would then

make a good climax, * free-born men,
heads of houses, Roman citizens ' ; but

the collocation of ingenui and matres'

familias is found in Verr. iv. 116, milto

adhibitam vim ingenms, matresfamilias

violatas.

occidit, abripuit, disperdidit] * killed,

raped, ruined
'

; occidit seems to refer

specially to civis liomanos, abripuit to

matresfamilias, disperdidit to ingenuos.

The dis- is intensive, as in dispereo: cp.

Conington ad Verg. Eel. iii. 27, solebas

Slridenti miscrum stipula disperdere car-

men. Such forms as disperii, discupio,

distaedet belong to every-day life, which
is always fond of exaggerations ; see

Wagner on Plaut. Aul.p. 108: cp, dis-

suaviabor in Q. Cic. Fam. xvi. 27. 2

(815).
Simius, non semissis homo] * an ape-
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2. Sed tameu, mi Cicero, quid facere possum ? omuia mehercule

cupio quae tu milii imperas ; meam animadversionem et suppli-

cium, quo usurus eram in eum quem cepisseni, remitto tibi et

condono : quid illis respondere possum qui sua bona direpta,

navis expugnatas, fratres, liberos, parentis oecisos actione expos-

tulant ? Si mehercules Appi os haberem, in cuius locum suffectus

sum, tamen hoc sustinere non possem. Quid ergo est ? Faciam

omnia sedulo quae te sciam velle. Defenditur a Q. Yolusio,

tuo discipulo, si forte ea res poterit adversarios fugare ; in eo

maxima spes est. 3. Nos, si quid erit istic opus, defendes.

Caesar adhuc mibi iniuriam facit ; de meis supplicationibus et

like creature not worth a half-penny.'

There is a sort of paranomasia on the

Mords. For semissis cp. Persius v. 76,

non iressis agaso', for the genitive cp.

Plant. True. 611, honii)iem non nauci

;

Poen. 381, homo trioboli : for simius, as a

term of ahuse, cp. Hor. Sat. i. 10. 18,

Fam. viii. 12. 2 {27'J) : simiolus Fam. vii.

2. 3 (182).

2. meam . . . condono'] * the punish-
ment and penaltj'^ which I intended to

iutiict on my captive I give up and remit
at your request.'

qui sua . . . cxpostulint] Krause and
"Wes. read <ob> sua bona, and this we
adopted in our former ed. But Dr. Reid
has convinced us that we should not add
oh, but read actione {" by legal procedure '

which had been opened, cp. defenditur a
Voluslo), or perhaps <Iiac> actione, expos-

tulant. Cicero would probably have used
expostulare with de : cp. Fam. v. 2. 9

(14); iii. 10. 6 (261). For expostulare

with ace. cp. Ter. Andr. 639, adeamne
ad eum et cum eo iniuriam hanc expos-

tulem. Orelli too boldly alters actiones

into a Catilio. Schmalz (p. 15) notices

that Orelli's reading may be paralleled

hy Plaut. Mil. 697 Tum obstetrix expostu-
lavit mecum parum missum sibi.

mehercules'] M reads mercules : but M^e

do not know of any other case M'here the
contracted mercules occurs, though uier-

oule seems to be often found : cp. Neue-
Wagener ii. 991. For the form meher-
cules (see Adn. Grit.), which is less

elegant than mehercule, cp. Cic. Orat. 157.
Cicero himself occasionally uses it. Sir J.
Sandys qiiotes five examples from the
speeches: but Fam. x, IS. 3 (870) is by
Plancus., It is often tound in the letters

of Cicero's correspondents, e.g. Plancus :

cp. Fam. X. 11. 3 (848) ; Cassius, xv. 19,

3 (542) ; Asinius Pollio, x. 32. 4 (896).

It may be noticed that mehercule never
stands at the beginning of a sentence.

jippi] most pi-obably Appius Claudius
Pulcher, whom Cicero succeeded in the

government of Cilicia, but who had
perished in the Civil War. Vatinius had
stood lor the augurate in 59 : cp. Att. ii.

9. 2 (36) ; but seems not to have obtained

it until the death of Appius Claudius
(early in 48).

Quid ergo est 'f] * what is to be done
then?' cp. lam. ix. 15. 5 (481); viii.

12. 2 (279) ; x. 23. 1 (895) ; a phrase
from the language of ordinary life.

Schmalz (p. 24) adds Petron. 31, where
Friedlander quotes many passages from
Seneca, e.g. De Vita Beata 25 (in which
chapter it occurs several times). This is

an instance of the way private influence

was brought to bear on a provincial

governor, and is not very creditable to

Cicero.

Q. Folusio] He Avas with Cicero in

Cilicia, and was sent by him into Cyprus
to hold an assize there. Cicero says he
was certus homo sed mirifice etiam ab-

stinens, Att. v. 21. 6 (250) : cp. Fam. v.

20. 3 (302).

3. Caesar adhuc niihi iniuriam facit]

Schmidt (p. 361) notes that feelings of

unfair treatment like this must have led

some of Caesar's generals and other

officials to join in the conspiracy.

supplicatio)nbus] cp. Ep. 678. A
supplicatio had been granted to Vatinius
in September; but apparently no arrange-
ments [had been made as regards the
details of its celebration, nor did Caesar
take any steps towards bringing before

the Senate the consideration of these
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rebus gestis Dalmaticis adhuc non refert, quasi vero non iustissimi

triumphi in Dalmatia res gesserim ! nam si hoc exspectandum
est dum totum bellum conficiam, viginti oppida sunt Dalmatiae

antiqua; quae ipsi sibi adsciverunt amplius sexaginta: haec nisi

omnia expugno, si mihi supplicationes non decernnntur, longe

alia condicione ego sum ac ceteri imperatores.

697. CICERO TO CURIUS AT PATRAE (Fam. vii. 31).

home; February; a. u. c. 710; b. c. 44 ; aet. cic. 62.

Invitat M. Cicero M'. Curium ad mutua officia et ut in urbem veteris urbanitatis

tuendae causa redeat rogat.

CICERO CUKIO S. D.

1. Facile perspexi ex tuis litteris, quod semper studui, et me a

te plurimi fieri et te intellegere quam mihi carus esses
;

quod

quoniam uterque nostrum conseeutus est, reliquum est ut officiis

certemus inter iios, qaibus aequo animo vel vincam te vel vincar

abs te. Acilio non fuisse necesse meas dari litteras facile patior.

points. Vatinius was annoyed at this, and
also that his subsequent ' Dalmatian
exploits ' in 2s^ovember and December
were not discussed, nor what he considered

a fitting- reward for them (i.e. a triumph),
voted to him. We know that about this

lime a triumph not infrequently followed
hard upon a supplicatio : cp. Fam. xv. 5.

2 (266) neque snpplicationem seguitur

semper triiimphus.

rebus gestis Dalmaticis^ In good prose

the only adjectives used with res gestae

are those expressive of magnitude, e. g.

memorabiles or praeclarae or the like.

Vatinius should have said in Dalmatia :

cp. Sail. Jug. 30. 1, res in Africa gestae
;

Liv. XXX, 17. 12, rerum gestarum prosper

e

in Africa. In Fronto, p. 220 (Naber) -we

find in rehis gestis Romanis, where he
should have said a Romanis: cp. Schmalz,

pp. 20, 21.

iustissimi triumphi~\ For a lengthy dis-

cussion on the conditions necessary to

qualify for a triumph, see Mommsen, St.

R. i-, 124-133 ; one of the principal con-
ditions was that 5000 of the enemy should
have fallen in one battle (Val. Max. ii. 8,

1). For this genitive of quality, cp.

Drager i. 461, who quotes Rose. Am. 17,

plurimariim palmarum veins gladiator :

Fam. ix. 26. 4 (479), non muUi cibi hos-

pitem accipies, miilti ioci. Landgraf no-
tices that as classical Latin did not favour
compound adjectives— though popular
language did, cp. multibibus (Plant. ) : multi-

scius (Apul.)—the want was supplied by the
genitive of quality. Thus Rose. Am. 17

plurimarum palmarum = Tro\vaTe(f)-ns :

Att. xiii. 29. 1 (604) Cornificia vetula

sane et onuliarumnuptiarum = iroXvyaixos:

Hor. Carm. iii. 9. 7 miclti Lydia nominis =
TToKvdoVVIULOS.

quae ipsi sibi adsciverunt'] The antece-

dent to quae is i^vohsibly sexaginta, and the

translation is, ' there are twenty ancient

towns in Dalmatia ; those which they have
joined to themselves are more than sixty'

—

an asyndeton which may, however, be

tolerated in Vatinius. These cities appear

to have formed a league. The cities of

the region near to which the Aetolian

League had formerly flourished had a

strong gravitation towards one another.

ac ceteri] Cicero would hardly have

used ac before a word beginning with a

guttural.

1. meas] i.e. 695.

facile patior] ' I am glad,' cp, note to

590. 1.
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2. Sulpici tibi operam intellego ex tuis litteris non multum opus

fuisse propter tuas res ita contractas ut, quern ad modum seribis,

' iiec caput nee pedes ' : equidem vellem uti pedes habereiit, ut

aliquando redires. Yides enim exaruisse iam veterem urbanita-

tem, ut Porapoiiius noster suo iure possit dicere,

* Nisi nos pauci retineamus gloriam antiquam Atticam.'

Ergo is tibi, nos ei succedimus. Veni igitur, quaeso, ne tarnen

semen urbanitatis una cum re p. iutereat.

2. Sulpici . . . intereat] ' I perceive

from your letters that you did not to any
considerable extent require the services of

Sulpicius owing to the inchoate nature of

your business contracts, which, as you
say, have neither head nor foot. I wash
they had feet, that you might come
back some time or other. For you see that

the fountain of our old wit has quite run
dry ; so that our good Pomponius has
every right to say — Unless ice feiv

supported still the Attic fame of yore.

Well, then, he takes your place (when
you are absent), and I take his (when he
is absent). Come then, I beg of you,
lest, after all, the very seed of wit perish

along with the freedom of the state !
' For

opus fuisse used with a subject, cp. Fam.
ii. 6. 4 (177), dtix nobis et auctor opus est,

where see other examples. Though res con-

tractae is the regular Latin for ' contracts

'

(see Holden on Off. i. 15), there can be
little doubt that here contractas means
'reduced in extent.'

' nee caput nee pedes '
] For this proverb,

which implies that the thing in question
has no organic unity, but is in such a
state of confusion that we can make
neither head nor tail of it, cp. Plant. Asin.

728, Leon. Ego caput argento fui huic

hodie reperiundo. lA. Ego pes fui. Arg.
Quin nee caput nee pes sermoni adpn-
ret: Capt. 614; Hor. A. P. 7, vanae fin-
guntur species ut nee pes nee caput uni

reddatur formae ; Liv. Epit. 50, Cum tres

legati ad paeem inter Nicomeden et Fru-
siam faciendam ab Romanis missi essent,

cum uniis ex iis caput midtis cicatricibus

sparsum haberet, alter pedibus aeger esset,

tertius ingenio socors haberetur, dixit Cato
earn legationem nee caput nee pedes nee cor

habere : cp. nee cor nee caput habet, Senec.

Apocol. 8, and Plat. Phaedr. 264 C, Wlv
TrduTa Aoyov ooffirep ^cfov avpeaTavai aoo/uLci

Ti exovra avTOv avrov, were jUtjtc clk^-

(paXov eJvai fX7]Te airovv, aAAa jueffa re

eXf' 'f«i aKpa Trpeirovr^ a\\r)\ois Kal T(2

oXcfjeypaiJ.ij.eva with Thompson's note.

JS^ec caput nee pjedes habeat, in the old for-

mula of exorcism quoted by Pliny H.N.
xxvii. 131, seems to mean ' may it perish.'

Fomponius'] Dr. Reid has shown us
that this cannot be Pomponius, the writer

of Atellaiiae, for he flourished about 90 B.C.

:

and is and ei in the next sentence must
refer to some one living. The addition of

noster too is proof that Atticus is meant.
When Curius left Rome, Atticus was the
best representative of tlie true Attic wit,

and Cicero came next to Atticus. For
L. Pomponius Rononiensis, the writer of

Atellanae, cp. Veil. ii. 9. 6 (Pomponium)
sensibus celebrem, verbis rtidem et novitate

inventi a se operis commendabilem, and
TeufFel, § 151. 4. His fragments are

collected in Ribbeck Com. pp. 225-254
(ed. 2).

stw iure'} * as he has a right to do ' :

cp. Fin. V. 4, Fomponius (i.e. Atticus)

. . , iocari videtur et fortasse suo iure.

Nisi nos . . . Atticam'] a troch. tetram.,

possibly, but not necessarily, by the poet

Pomponius : cp. Ribbeck, p. 253.

tibi] ep. Att. vii. 2. 3 (293), et meher-

cule est quain facile diligas avTox^wv in

homine (sc. Curius) tirbanitas.

tamen'] 'for all that,' i.e. though a

small remnant of the old humour still

remains which may be used as seed for a

new crop, there is danger that it may
perish from out of Rome unless you
return. There is no need to alter to

either tan turn or etiam.
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698. CICERO TO QUINTUS CORNIFICIUS IN AFRICA
(FaM. Xll. 2l).

ROME ; SPRING ; A. U. C. 710 ; R. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

M. Cicero Q. Cornificio C. Anicium senatorem eiusque negotia et dignitatem

commendat.

CICERO CORNIFICIO.

C. Aiiicins, familiaris mens, vir omnibus rebus ornatus, nego-

tiorum suorum causa legatus est in Afrieara legatione libera : eum
velim rebus omnibus adiuves operamque des ut quam commo-

dissime sua negotia conficiat ; in primisque, quod ei carissimum

est, dignitatem eius tibi commendo, idque a te peto, quod ipse in

provincia facere sum solitus non rogatus, ut omnibus senatoribus

lictores darem
;
quod idem acceperam et id cognoveram a summis

viris factitatum. Hoc igitur, mi Cornifici, facies ceterisque rebus

omnibus eius dignitati reique, si me amas, consules : erit id milii

gratissimum. Da operam ut valeas.

As this letter appears to have heen legatione libera'] cp. note to Att. i.

written towards the beginning of the 1. 2 (10).

governorship of Cornificiiis in Africa, we tit . . . lictores dareiii] It was usual for

have placed it here with Schmidt (p. 431). those who obtained a /titfra legatio to be

G. Aniciusl Cicero was on very good granted lictors ; but not even the regular

terms with tills Anicius. ' We must see,' legati of a provincial governor had in

he saysto Qnintus, ii. 8. 3 (123), 'about strictness a right to them: cp. Fam. xii.

putting Marius iip at the house of 30. 7 (899), and Mommsen, St. R. i^.

Anicius '
: and Anicius was spectator of 370, note 6.

the consequences which befell Cicero after quod idem acceperam] * I got this

his vegetarian diet at the inaugural privilege myself.' We do not know the

dinner-party given by Lentulus : cp. Fam. occasion to which Cicero refers: it may
vii. 26. 2 (94), vidit enim me nauseanteni. have been that mentioned in Att. i. 1. 2

As only a senator could be granted a (10). For quod Idem, cp. Fin. iii. 24.

libera legatio, Anicius must have been a

senator.
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699. CICERO TO BASILUS (Fam. vi. 15).

ROME ; PROBABLY IDES OF MARCH ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

M. Cicero L. Minucio Basilo Idibus Martiis, ut videtur, animo commotus gratulatur.

CICERO BASILO SAL.

Tibi gratulor, mihi gaudeo ; te amo, tua tueor ; a te amari et

quid agas quidque agatur certior fieri volo.

700. DECIMUS BKUTUS TO M. BRUTUS AND 0.

\, CASSIUS (Fam. xi. i).

ROME ; MARCH 17 (mORNING) ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

Decimus Brutus sermones cum Hirtio a.d. xvii et xvi K. Ap. habitos exponit.

D. BRUTUS BRUTO SUO ET CASSIO SAL.

1. Quo in statu simus cognoscite : heri vesperi apud me Hir-

tius fuit
;
qua mente esset Antonius demonstravit, pessima scilicet

L. Minucius Basilus had been one of

Caesar's principal officers in Gaul (B. G.
vi. 29, 30 ; vii. 90), but afterwards joined
the conspiracy against him (App. B. C. ii.

113) because Caesar did not give him a
province, but only made him a grant of

money in return for his services (Dio Cass,

xliii. 47. 5). He took part in the murder,
striking wildly in his excitement (Nic.
Damasc. 24 fin.). In 47 Cicero liad asked
Atticus to write to Basilus in his behalf,

Att. xi. 5. 3 (416). Basilus was sub-
sequently killed by some slaves whom he
had punished by mutilation (App. B. C.

iii. 98). The Basilus who is mentioned
in Off. iii. 74 and Phil. ii. 107, was
probably a different man from Cicero's

correspondent.

This little note was probably written,

as is generally held, on the Ides of March
to Basilus, who may have given Cicero

the first news of the assassination, and
whom Cicero in his first excitement con-
gratulated individually (hence tibi, not
vobis) in a tone of unwonted delight. But

VOL. V.

we readily allow to Prof. Merrill {Classical

Fhilology, viii. 48-56) that this is only a
conjecture, and is by no means proved to

be a certainty. He would refer it rather

to Sept. 47, when Basilus may have done
Cicero service in securing Caesar's good-
will.

Tibi gratulor] ' Congratulations ! De-
lighted. My dear BasUus, I am wholly
at your service. I want you to be the

same to me and to be informed what you
are doing and what is being done.' The
unusual mihi (dat. comm.) after gaudeo

is due to a desire to have an antithesis to

Tibi. Tua tueor is probably a general

expression of interest felt towards Basilus,

and does not refer to any special matters

in which Cicero was acting in his behalf.

quid agas quidque agatur] cp. 708 fin.

"We must account for this letter's having
found its way into Cicero's correspondence
by the fact that he maintained an intimate

connexion with the conspirators during

Q
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et infidelissima. Nam se neque mihi provinciam dare posse aiebat,

neque arbitrari tuto in urbe esse quemquam nostrum ; adeo esse

militum coneitatos animos et plebis : quod utrumque esse falsum

puto vos animadvertere atque illud esse verum, quod Hirtius

demonstrabat, timere eum ue, si mediocre auxilium

the weeks immediately succeeding the

murder of Caesar ; and that they probably

sent him copies of letters which they consi-

dered important: cp. 740. Abeken(p. 387)

points out that this document is interest-

ing as showing the difficulties in which
the tyrannicides found themselves involved

immediately after the deed was done, and

the lack of foresight which they displayed

in not having arranged a definite line of

policy to pursue when their main design

had been accomplished.

iluete (pp. 16, 17) thinks that this letter

was written immediately after tlie funeral

of Caesar. That is improbable, as there is

not a word about the state of frenzied ex-

citement into which the mob was worked

by that event. 0. E. Schmidt, on the

contrary, has proved {N. Jahrb . fiir Phil.

cxxix. (1884), pp. 334-7) that this letter

was written on the moi-ning of March 17

before the meeting of the Senate in the

Temple of Tellus, at which ' amnesty

'

was granted to the tyrannicides : for (1)

after that meeting D. Brutus could not

have written § 2 paullo post fuiurtim puto

lit hostes iudicemur. Again (2), Nic.

Damascenus, chap. 27, § 6, mentions a

conference held by Antony and Ids party

on the 1 6th before the amnesty, in which
conference Hirtius took part, and to

which reference is plainly made in this

letter. He says

—

ol oe Trepi ^Avtwviov

TTplv /mev Trapa(rKevd(Ta(Tdai SieTrpecrfiivovTo

Kol SicKeyovTO toTs eV KairiTwAlci) . . . TrpcH-

Tov 5' iv (Tcpicri fiovKriv irpovdeaav ottcos xPV
eXC"' Trphs tovs acpay^as, crvyKa\4crai/res

rovs <pi\ovs' TcDi/Se AcTTiSos /meu awccpii-

vaTO yvdiix-qv TroAe/xetc 6.vriKpvs avTovs Kal

TifMofpelu KaicrapL. "ipTLos 5e SiaAeyeadai

Kal (piXiav TideaOaL' olXAos 5e rr}P ivav-

riav 6?7re t^ i\.(Trio(f> TrpoadefjLevos cos Kal

avocriop e'lT] irepiopav pijiroivov rhv Kaiffapos

(povov Kal avTols u^vTOi ovk a<r<l>a\4s, offoi

iKelvQj ^aav (piAoi. Kal yap el ev r^
irapovTi r](Tvxo-Cov(riv oi avTox^ipis, oKKa
Zvvafxiv 7e KTrirdfi^voi x^PVf^ovffi ctti

irXeov [cp. § 1"|. 'Aj/TWJ/tos 5e rfj 'Ipriov

irpoadejuicvos yvcif^t) aJo^eLU avrovs r)^iov'

^aav S' ol aTroire/uL^'o.a-daL irapa/ceAeuo-

fievoi e/c rrjs ttoaccos viroffTrovSovs [cp.

§ 2], It cannot have been written on the

dignitatis

morning of the 16th, for the conspirators
would not have been reduced to such
perplexity until after the failure of the
speech of M. Brutus to the people on the
16th, and besides Antony could not pos-
sibly have been able to take such a strong
attitude towards D. Brutus until he had
had the night of the 15th and the whole
of the 16th to see the forces available

against the conspirators. D. Brutus (who
appears to have returned from the Capitol
to his own house during the 16th) was
informed by Hirtius about this conference,
and seems to liave approved of the plan
suggested that the tyrannicides should
apply for legationes liberae. On this sub-
ject he writes the present letter to M.
Brutus and Cassius, who were in the
Capitol, and suggests a meeting. But
before sending the letter, early on the
morning of the 17th, Hirtius arrives with
the news that the Senate bad been sum-
moned for that day. D. Brutus then adds

a postscript (§ 6) giving up his former
idea of applying for a legatio libera, and
states that he intends to demand that he
be allowed to stay in Rome publico prae-
sidio. Frohlich {De rebus inde a Gaesare

occiso usque ad Senatum Liberalibus habi-

tum gestis, 1822, p. S9, note 1) seems to

hold the same view of the date of this

letter as Beute does. Ferrero (iii. 317)
justly praises the demonstration by
Schmidt of the exact date of this letter.

1. cognosciie.'] The letter is nominally
addressed to Brutus and Cassius : but really

to Brutus (cp. §§ 3 tui consili : 4 Pro Cassio

et te)y whom he styles *his friend' (suo).

pessima et injidelissima'] ' most hostile

and untrustworthy.'

provinciami Gallia Cisalpina, to which
Caesar had appointed him (Appian B. C.

ii. 124). D. Brutus was to hold the

consulship in 42, along with Plancns.

quod utrumque'] cp. Fam. xi. 10. 4

(854) quod utrumque pessimmn est ; Sail.

Cat. 5. 7. Cicero would have said quorum
utrumque.

si mediocre . . . relinquerentur'] ' if we
obtained even a moderate support for our

position, no part would be left for them
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nostrae habuissemus, iiullae partes iis in republica relinquerentur.

2. Cum ill bis angiistiis versarer, placitum est mibi ut postularem

legationem liberam mibi reliquisque nostris, ut aliqua causa profi-

<3iscendi bonesta quaereretur. Haec se impetraturum pollicitus est,

nee tamen impetraturum confido : tanta est borainum irisolentia

et iiostri iiisectatio ; ac si dederint quod petimus, tamen paulo post

futurum putout bostes iudicemur aut aqimetigni nobis interdicatur.

3. Quid ergo est, inquis, tui consili ? Dandus est locus fortunae
;

cedendum ex Italia, migrandum Rbodum aut aliquo terrarum arbi-

tror : si melior casus fuerit, revertemur Romam ; si mediocris, in

exsilio vivemus ; si pessimus, ad novissima auxilia descendemus.

4. 8uccurret fortasse boc loco alicuivestr^m cur novissimum tempus

ii,fi.

to play in politics.' For his of M, which
is impossible in orat. obliq., we read iis

with the old editors. The circumstance is

related from the point of view of D. Brutus

and not from tliatof Antony : accordingly

iis can be used for sibi ; cp. Landgraf on
Eosc. Am. 95 ; Reid on Sull. 81 ; Wilkins

on De Orat. i. 232. The usage is very

common in Caesar, B. G. i. 5. 4 ; 6. 3
;

11. 3; 14. 3 ; 87. 2, &c. : cp. Drager,

§ 29 b, pp. 73-75. Andresen and Wesen-
berg adopt illis, referring to illos in § 6 ;

Kahnt ingeniously proposes siiis. This is

an allowable use of the pronoun, but not

so likely to have been corrupted into his

as iis would have been. See Adn. Crit.

2. placitum est] for placuit, a usage
occasionally found even in Cicero : e.g.

Rep. i. 18 ; Verr. iv. 1 : cp. Cornif.

ad Herenn. i. 1. 19, Pompeius ap. Att.

viii. 12 A. 4 (331), and see note on Fam.
viii. 4. 4 (206). It is very frequent in

the comedies. Plant. Amph. prol. 106 ;

635 ; Bud. 187 : cp. Gebhard {Be D.
Junii Bruti genere dicendi), p. 34.

legationem liberam] cp. note to Att. ii.

18. 3 (45). The principal object of

D. Brutus in asking for a legatio libera

was, as Bardt points out, to obtain the

personal security attaching to a legatus

;

not merely to secure the privilege of

travelling at the expense of the State.

insolentia et nostri insectatio] ' the
general feeling is so overbearing and hos-

tile to us.' The word insectatio is not
Ciceronian.

3. Quid ergo est, inquis, tui consili ?]

cp. Caes. B. G. vii. 77. 12, Quid ergo

mei consili est .^
; i. 21. 2 ; B. C. iii. 109. 3.

Quid esset suae voluntatis. Also Cic. Att,

xii, 29. 2 (565) et de hae re quid tui con-

sili est ? Generally in Cicero the phrase
means ' the matter is one for you to con-
sider' : cp. Fam. iii. 2. 2 (183) Quid in

eo genere efficere possis tui consili est. For
the genitive after the nominative or

accusative singular of an adjective of

quantity, or a pronoun, or nihil cp.

Madv. 285 b. and Boby 1296.

Dandus est locus fortunae] ' we must
yield to fortune.' For this use of dare
locum with the dative, cp. De Senec. 63.

The more usual meaning of the phrase is

* to give an opening for '
: cp. Balb. 16

;

Quinct. 53.

Rhodum] a commoii resort for exiles :

cp. Fam. vii. 3. 5 (464) and note there.

ad novissima . . . descendemus] ' we shall

have recourse to extreme methods of
resistance ' : cp. Caes. B. G. iii. 9. 3, ad
extremum auxilium descendere ; Fam. x.

33. 4 (890) ; Att. ix. 18. 3 (376). D. Brutus
affects this superlative novissimus : cp. §§
4 and 6; xi. 20.1. (877). Cicero uses it only
once (Rose. Com. 30). Varro (L. L. vi.

59) says that it was avoided by the elders

of his day as a nimium novum verbum : cp.

Gell. X. 21. However, Varro himself uses
it three times in his Res Rustica (i. 2. 11

;

31. 4 ; 64. 2). Caesar often uses it of the
soldiers in the rear ranks. We find it

used by some of the other correspondents
of Cicero, e.g. Galba, Fam. x. 30. 4

(841): C. Cassius, xii. 13. 1, 3 (901);
Plancus, X. 17. 3 (872); 24. 2 (916). In
the last two passages the adv. novissime is

found, as it is in Sallust (Cat. 33. 2) : but
it is not used by either Cicero or Caesar.

4. Succurret . . . moliamur] ' there
will occur to some of you at this point
the question why we should wait for the
extreme moment rather than now take

Q2
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exspectemus potius quam nunc aliquid moliamur ? Quia ubi consis-

tamus non habemus praeter Sex. Pompeium et Bassum Caecilium,

qui mihi videntur hoc nuntio de Caesare adlato firmiores futuri

;

satis tempore ad eos accedemus ubi quid valeaiit scierimus. Pro

Cassio et te, si quid me velitis recipere, recipiam
; postulat enim

hoc Hirtius ut faciam. 5. Rogo vos qnam primum mihi rescri-

batis ; nam non dubito quia de his rebus ante horam quartam

Hirtius certiorem me sit facturus. Quern in locum con venire

possimus, quo me velitis venire rescribite.

6. Post novissimumHirti sermonem placitum est mihi postulare

ut liceret nobis Romae esse publico praesidio, quod illos nobis con-

cessuros non piito ; magnara enim invidiam iis faciemus. Nihil

tamen non postulandum putavi quod aeqaum esse statuerem.

some important step ?
' For succurret =

occurret, cp. Ait. ii. 16. 1 (43) ; 703. 2 ;

Cic. Filius, 796. 6.

Quia . . . habemus'] ' because we have
no rallying -point' (Jeans).

Sex. Fompeiiim'] After the battle of

Munda he retired among the Lacetani,

where he was able to gather round him
several of the fugitives and raise sufficient

forces to make a stand against Asinius

Pollio, the Caesarean general.

Bassum Caeciliton'] When the prenomen
is omitted, this order of names, the cog-

nomen preceding the nomen, is the usual

one in Cicero. Caesar puts the nomen
before the cognomen. Q. Caecilius Bassus
had with Parthian aid intrigued against

Sext. Julius Caesar, who had been ap-

pointed governor of Syria by his relative

Julius Caesar in 46. A mutiny ensued,

the issue of which was that Bassus
obtained the command of the troops.

Caesar had sent an army against Bassus,

but as yet Bassus had held his ground

:

cp. note to 670. 1.

satis tempore'] ' time enough '
: cp.

magis tempore^ Cael. 65. Tempore is vir-

tually an adverb, and accordingly can be
qualified by another adverb.

recipere] ' to undertake.' Andr. points

out that this word is stronger than

polliceri : cp. 601. 2 polliceris vel potius

recipis. The usual expression is in me
recipio : cp. Fam. xiii 10. 3 (451); 17. 3

(512).

5. de his rebus"] This has been taken as
referring generally to 'our prospects '

(Watson) : or specially to the application
for a legatio libera (Andr.). The former
seems the more probable view. Hirtius is

about to send D. Brutus information as to

the opinions of Antony, Lepidus, and the
other important Caesareans, and Hirtius
wanted to know what the party of Brutus
and Cassius were willing to concede so

that peace might be secured.

quo me velitis venire'] We are inclined

to think that this is an addition, and sup-
pose that it was made after Hirtius had
given the information referred to in § 5

;

but perhaps we ought to insert something
like vel potius before it.

6. I'ost novissimtim] Watson rightly

notes that this section is a postscript.

magnam . . . faciemus ' for if they
do grant it we shall put them seriously

in the wrong '
; lit. * excite odium against

them,' when it is seen that such citizens

as we are require protection. Watson
compares Asconius on Orat. in Toga
Candida, p. 76 KS (= p. 83 ed. Clark)

invidiam facere compelitori, and Juv. xv.

223, Anne aliam terra Memphitide sicca

Invidiam facerent nolenti surgere Nilo?

on which passage Mayor compares, among
many other illustrations, Lucan ii. 35.

36 ; Quintil. Declam. 10. 9 ; Ovid. Met.
iv. 547.
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701. BITHYNICUS TO CICEEO (Fam. vi. le).

SICILY ; DATE UNCERTAIN I PROBABLY MARCH (eND) ; A. U. C. 710
;

B. C. 44 ; AKT. CIC. 62.

Bithynicus, qui turn in Sicilia erat, a Cicerone petit ut se absentem tueatur.

BITHYNICUS CICERONI SAL.

Si mihi tecum uon et multae et iustae causae amieitiae privatim

essent, repeterem initia amieitiae ex parentibus nostris ;
quod

faciendum iis existimo qui paternam amicitiam nullis ipsi officiis

prosecuti sunt : itaque contentus ero nostra ipsorum amioitia, cuius

fiducia peto a te ut absentem me, quibuscumque in rebus opus

fuerit, tueare, si nullum officium tuum apud me intermoriturum

existimas. Vale.

This Bithynicus (cp. 754. 1) was the son
of Q,. Pompeius A, f. Bithynicus, who is

mentioned as an orator in Brut. 240, and
to whom the agnomen was attached

for some services performed in Bithynia
when that country was ceded to Rome by
the will of Nicomedes III. (cp. Fest. p.

262, Rutriim lenentis iuvenis effigies in

Capitolio . . . quod signum Pompeius
Bithynicus ex Bithynia supellectilis regiae

Bomam deportavit). During the civil war
he fought on Caesar's side, although he
was himself a relative of Porapey's and
his father followed Pompey loyally and
met his death with him in Egypt : cp. Oros.
vi. 15 (421). Some years later, when
Sextus Pompeius obtained possession of a
portion of Sicily, he first made a compact
with this Bithynicus, but afterwards put
him to death on a charge of plotting

against him (Liv. Epit. 123 ; Dio. Cass,

xlviii. 17. 5 ; 19. 1 ; App. B. C. iv. 84
;

V. 70).

It is possible that when Bithynicus,
who appears to have been propraetor in
Sicily at this time (Lange, R. A. iii. 465),
heard of the death of Caesar, he wrote
this non-committal letter to Cicero,

asking him for his support in case any

necessity should arise. If this is the case

(though the matter is doubtful), it would
show that Cicero was regarded as a
moderate man, to whom one of opposite

views in politics might appeal for help.

Cicero's reference in Fam. vi. 17 (711)
to an unsettled state of politics accords

Math the period after Caesar's death,

better than with the more settled con-

dition of things during his lifetime ; but
it is not certain that 711 is an answer to

this letter.

repeterein] * I would go back to the

beginnings of the friendship between our
fathers ; but I think that this should only
be done by those who have not followed

up the friendship of their fathers by any
service of their own.'

si , . . existimas'] ' if you think, as you
do, that no service of yours will eve^
become faint in my memory.' The vero
intermori means ' to be in a state between
life and death '

: cp. Liv. xxxvii. 53. 10,

in ipsa contione intermortuus haud multo
post exspiravit : Mil. 12 intermortuae con-

tiones, ' dead-alive meanings ' : Att. i.

14. 4 (20) de intermortuis reliquiis con^

iurationis.
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702. CICERO TO TKEBONIUS (Fam. xv. 20).

ROME ; PROBABLY ABOUT JANUARY : A. U. C. 709 ; B. C. 45 ; AET. CIC. 61.

M. Cicero C. Trebonio librum, quern Orator em inscripserat, mittit : crebriores

litteras postulat.

M. CICERO S. D. C. TREBONIO.

1. Oratorem meum—sic enim inscripsi—Sabino tuocommen-

davi : natio me homiiais inpulit ut ei recte putarem : nisi forte

Sternkopf has argued {Jahrbuch {1S9S),

pp. 424-432) satisfactorily, as we now
think, that this letter belongs to the latter

end of 46 or beginning of 45. After tbe

return of Trebonius from Spain in the

middle of 46 he appears to have remained
in Rome until the early winter, when he
made a journey to Narbo (cp. Phil. ii. 34).

It is to this journey to Narbo that Stern-

kopf thinks reference is made in Fam. xv.

21. 5 (450), and he holds that it is im-
possible that the present letter could have
been written after Caesar's death ; for

—

(1) was it likely that Trebonius would not
bave known the title of Cicero's Orator, a

work which had been published a year
and a half previously? But Cicero may
at first have given a double name to his

treatise, called it Orator sive de optima

gcncre dicendi. (He does call it by the
latter title in Fam. xii. 17. 2 (493) : cp.

also 72,7. 3) ; and he may now have
decided to call it Orator only. Still we
think it more probable that Cicero's doubt
as to the title he would give the work was
prior to publication, and that he is here
sending Trebonius a presentation copy.

(2) Again, how, asks Sternkopf, could

Trebonius meet Brutus in April, 44, wlio,

as Cicero knew, was in Italy, when
Trebonius was making his way by by-
paths into his province : cp. 709. I ; 713.

1 ? Now we know that in the winter of

46 and 45 Brutus was in Cisalpine Gaul,
and therefore likely to liave a meeting
with Trebonius when journeying to

Narbo. From 713. 1 we might infer a
presumption that Brutus and Trebonius
did meet at Lanuvium in April, 44 : but
in so doing Trebonius could not be said

to be going by by-paths to his province.

(3) Lastly, Sternkopf denies that Cicero
could have said that the State was isiic

(§ 2) in 44. He says Trebonius neither

was, nor thought himself to be, the State;

but in tlie winter of 46-45 Caesar was the
State, and was at that time in Spain, to

M'hich Narbo was in comparative prox-
imity. This argument, we now think, is

the really conclusive one. The East had
certainly not as yet become the State ; and
there was no war (cp. § 3 de bellicis rebus)

in the East in April, 44. If Cicero means
anything definite by de toto negotio beyond
the Spanish campaign, we do not know
what it was.

Mommsen, in Eermes, xxviii. (1893),

pp. 604-606, thinks that this letter was
written in 46, but it is doubtful if he
is right in thinking that the journey re-

ferred to can be that which Trebonius
made to Spain when he undertook the
administration of that province. Tre-
bonius held that governorship before the
Orator was finished. Mommsen believes

that the canvass in which Ventidius
assumed the name of Sabinus was that for

the quaestorship. But the satirist of the
Catalecta (11. 23-4) says that the mulio
now sat on an ivory {eburnea), that is, a
curule chair; accordingly Mommsen says

the poem cannot have been written earlier

than 44. Are we then to suppose that

Ventidius assumed the false cognomen in

two canvasses ? or that he assumed it in

the canvass for the quaestorship, and that

ridicule attached it to him in his subse-

quent canvass for the praetorship ?

1. Sabino'] * to your Sabine servant,'

or perhaps * to your Sabine friend.'

rede] sc. commendandum taken out of

commendavi.
nisi forte . . . arripuit'] In the

Catalecta published at the end of Vergil's

works there is a poem x (viii), a parody
of Catullus iv, directed against a mule-
driver who had previously been called

Quintio (the nameofa slave orfreedman),
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candidatorum licentia hio quoque usus hoc subito cognomen arri-

puit ; etsi modestus eius vultus sermoque constans habere quiddam

a Curibus videbatur. Sed de Sabino satis. 2. Tu, mi Treboni,

quoniam ad amorem meum aliquantum olei discedens addidisti,

quo tolerabilius feramus igniculum desideri tui, erebris nos litteris

appellato, atque ita, si idem fiet a nobis. Quamquam duae causae

sunl cur tu frequentior in isto officio esse debeas quam nos
;

primum, quod olim solebant qui E,omae erant ad provincialis

amicos de re publica scribere, nunc tu nobis scribas oportet ; x^
enim publica istic est : deinde, quod nos aliis officiis fcibi absenti

satis facere possumus, tu nobis nisi litteris non video qua re alia

satis facere possis. 3. Sed cetera scribes ad nos postea ; nunc

haec primo cupio cognoscere, iter tuum cuius modi sit, ubi Brutum

but M'ho had assumed the name of Sabinus
and obtained the praetorship. If we adopt
the view which has been generally held
since Victorius that this was the famous
Ventidius (he afterwards assumed the
cognomen Bassus) who in 43 held both
praetorship and consulship (Val. Max.vi.
9. 9), he would appear to have begun his

canvass for the quaestorship about this

time ; and it is to his candidature and false

assumption of the name Sabinus that
Cicero is making reference in these words :

see Biicheler, Rh. Mus. xxxviii. (1883),

pp. 518-9. For similar assumptions of
cognomina, which did not find their way
into the fasti, cp. L. Antonius, who
assumed the name of Pietas (Dio Cass,
xlviii. 5, 4), and L. Trebellius, who,
Cicero says (Phil. vi. 11), assumed thatof
Fides. Pietas is a common cognomen, but
we do not know of any example of Fides,
though Fidens and Fidus are found.

Prof. Merrill {Classical Fhilology viii

(1913), pp. 389-400) has, however,
pointed out difficulties in the identifica-

tion of the Sabinus of the Catalecta and
Ventidius (e.g., that in that case the
parody does not fit exactly the Catullian
original : thus the phasellus had retired

from service, not so Ventidius when
praetor) ; and we allow that the identi-

fication cannot be proved absolutely
certain. But we still think that Prof.
Merrill lays less stress than it deserves
on the term mulio applied to both (cp.

Fam. X. 18. 3 (870) : Plin. H.N. vii. 135
;

Gell. XV. 4. 3 ; Catal. x. 2) ; and his

explanation (p. 393) of eburnea sede is

hardly convincing.

hoc cognoinen] the actual cognomen

Sabinus. It was a very common cogno-
men. We find a Sabina a sister of a

Cn. Ventidius in C.I.L. vi. 28472.

sermoque constans'] ' and his deliberate

way of talking seemed to have something
of old Cures about it.'

2. olei'] The msS read olim, which
editors bracket, supposing it to have arisen

from olim, a few lines down (Wes. E.A.
56). Krause and Koch have excellently

suggested olei, 'you have added fuel to the

fire of my love.' The metaphor is continued

in igniculum desideri tui, ' the warm regret

I feel for you' : cp. Hor. Sat. ii. 3, 321,

oleum adde camino : Cic. ap. Non. 22, 21,

M. Tullius in Sortensio. Ad iuvenilem

libidinem copia voluptatum gliscit ilia ut

ignis oleo. Otto (p. 253) compares Lucian,

Tim. 44, TTiTTTj Kal 4\aiq} Karaff^euvvvai

TTvp. There is an awkwardness in the

forced application of the same metaphor
of heat and warmth to both the pleasant

sensation of the affection Cicero felt for

Trebonius, and the painful feeling of

regret for him in his absence.

appellato'] ' address frequent letters to

me,' lit. ' address or accost me with fre-

quent letters.'

frequentior'] 'more diligent,' 'more
constant.'

aliis officiis . . . satis facere'] ' do you
many other services.'

3. ubi Brutum nostrum videris] During
April, 44, Brutus appears to have been
no further from Rome than Lanuvium
(cp. 713. 1), except for a short stay at

Antium. But the reference is rather to

a meeting with Brutus in Cisalpine Gaul
in 46 (cp. introd. note).
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nostrum videris, quam diu simul fueris ; deinde cum processeris

longius, de bellicis rebus, de toto negotio, ut existimare possimus

quo statu simus. Ego tantum me scire putabo quantum ex tuis

litteris habebo cognitum. Cura ut valeas meque ames amore illo

tuo singular!.

)
703. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiv. i).

MATIUS SUBURBAN VILLA; APRIL 7; A. U. C. 710 ; B.C. 44;

AET. CIC. 62.

De rebus publicis post Caesaris necera quod ipse a certo quodam auctore acceperat

narrat et quid novi accident ab Attico cupit certior fieri. De Caesaris iudicio de Bruto

et de se ipso.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Deverti ad ilium, de quo tecum mane. Nihil perditius

;

explicari rem non posse. ' Etenim si ille tali ingenio exitum non

reperiebat, quis nunc reperiet ? ' Quid quaeris ? Perisse omnia

aiebat, quod baud scio an ita sit, verum ille gaudens : adfirmatque

fore minus diebus xx tumultum Gallicum : in sermonem se post

cum processeris longius'] * when you get
further on your journey.'

de bellicis rebus] The campaign in

Spain. If Cicero means anything else

by de toto negotio. we do not know what it

can be. It can hardly refer to prepara-
tions for the conspiracy against Caesar
(Phil. ii. 34).

1. Deverti] * I have come on a visit
'

;

lit. 'I have turned aside to,' With
apud the word means * to be staying on a
visit with ' : cp. Plant. Mil. 134. Both
the deponent and active forms are used

;

generally the deponent in the present,

imperfect, and future tenses. The person
about whom they had been talking in the
morning was C. Matins Calvena, whose
manly letter to Cicero about the death of

Caesar is extant, Fam. xi. 28 (785). The
fact that Calvena (707. 1) is connected
with calvus, ' bald,* tempts Cicero into

one of his tiresome puns on proper names
which he seems to find it so hard to

resist. Hence in the next letter he is

called /j.a5ap6s and (paAaKpcafia. For some
account of Matius, see introd. note to 784.

tecum fnane] sc. loeutus sum, § 2.

Nihil perditius] ' Nothing could be
more desperate (than he was) : he said

that no settlement was possible. '* For
if a man of Caesar's ability could not

find a way out of the impasse, who will

now do so ? " ' Yor perditius, cp. Q. Fr.

iii. 9. 1 (160) nihil est enim perditius his

hominibus, his temporibus. For the struc-

ture of the sentence, which has a clause

with or. obi. following a general statement

with nihil, cp. 663. 3, nil liberalius: se

enim statim ad Caesarem scripturum.

haud scio an] * and I almost think it is

so.' An dependent on nescio or haud scio

' generally in Cicero, expresses a modest
affirmation, / almost think so ; in post-

Augustan writers mere ignorance or

doubt,' Roby, 2256.

verum ille gaudens] * but he seemed to

take a pleasure in it,' i.e. his pessimistic

view of the situation. This is what
makes Cicero call his attitude ' shocking.'

tumultum] a vox propria for a ' raid
'

from Gaul, or a revolt of the Italian

nations. The locus classicus on this word
is Phil. viii. 3, Maiores nostri tumultum

Italicum, quod erat domesticus, tumultum

Gallicum, quod erat Italiae Jinitimus, prae-

terea nullum nominabant. See King's

edition of the Philippics. Cisalpine Gaul

was strongly attached to Caesar, who
alwavs favoured the district. Matius may
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Idus Martias praeterquam Lepido veiiisse nemini : ad summam,
noil posse istaeo sic abire. prudeiitem Oppium, qui nihilo minus

ilium desiderat, sed loquitur nihil quod quemquam bonum ofJendat.

Sed haec hactenus. 2. Tu quaeso quidquid novi—multa autem

exspecto—scribere ne pigrere. In his, de Sexto satisne certum,

maxime autem de Bruto nostro, de quo quidem ille ad quem

deverti, Caesarem solitum dicere, * magni refert hie quid velit,

sed quidquid vult valde vult ' : idque eum animadvertisse cum pro

have thought, too, that Transalpine Gaul
was so imperfectly pacified that it might
revolt : but his apprehensions were
groundless, cp. 712 fin.

in sermonem . . . venisse] Matius fears

that Cicero might suspecthim of intriguing
with Caesareans : op. Ep. 707.

abire'\ ' pass off
' ; Cicero uses the same

verh of the passing off of an illness in

Ep. 713. 2. A similar usage is found in

Fin. v. 7; Ter. Andr. 171; Catull.

xiv. 16.

prudentetn] There is no reason for sub-
stituting for this word pudentem, the con-
jecture of Ernesti. Oppius showed at least

as much ' common sense ' as ' modesty '

in abstaining from offending the honi^

though deeply regretting the murder of

Caesar. Frudentem is the reading of the
Mss. Cicero hero by priidentem contrasts

the conduct of Oppius with the ' desperate '

views of Matius; yet Matius (785. 1)

considered that he had not acted in such
a manner as to offend the feelings of any
good patriot.

2 . scribere ne pigrere^ ' don' t be slack in
writing.' The active form {pigro) is else-

M'here used. This is not to be taken as
an example in Cic. oi ne with the second
person of the pres. subj. used in a prohibi-
tion addressed to an individual. It is

governed by qiiaeso : cp. Rep. vi. 12 St !

quaeso, inquit, ne me e somno excitelis et

paricmper audite cetera : also quaeso with
ut Att, vii. 12. i (305) quaeso ut scribas;

and \x\lho\xi ut Kit. vii. 14. 3 (310) quaeso
videas. The whole subject of the pres.

subj. in prohibitions in Cic. is discussed
with his wonted mastery of his subject by
Lebreton, pp. 300-304. The second per-
son pres. subj. in prohibitions is confined
in Cicero to general maxims : cp. Reid on
De Senect. 33 isto bono utare, dum adsit,

eum absit, ne requiras. In the comedies
it is used in special prohibitions : cp.
Plaut. Mil. 1361 : Ter. Ad. 942.

autem'] * but mind, I expect a great

deal.' "We should rather say ' and ' than

'but.'

Sextol cp. 700. 4. The question which
agitated Cicero was whether Pompey's son
would maintain his hostility in Further
Spain.

ille] sc. dicit.

magui refert] The form in which
Plutarch (Brut. 6) quotes the remark is

quite plain, ovk o?5a fx\v % fiovKerai' irav

% fiovAerai acpodpa ^ovA^rai : and it

shows that sed is right, and that no
emendation of that word, such as

Schmidt's scilicet, is probable. But it

also seems to point to the fact that we
should have a negative in the first clause

;

and it is possible that non has fallen out
before magni, as has often happened in

the Letters: cp. Miiller's crit. note on Att.

iii. 13. 1, p. 84. 13. But the insertion

of negatives is an extreme measure : and
possibly sed = sed tamen, ' It is of con-
siderable importance to find out what he
wants (i.e. there is uncertainty generally

as to what be precisely wants), but (be

that as it may) whatever he wants he
wants very much.' Caesar refers to the

lack of clearness in Brutus ; but allows

that his views are worthy of attention :

and though there may be doubt as to his

wishes, there is no doubt as to the in-

tensity of those wishes. We can hardly
take sed as = et quidem, koX ravra
serving to emphasize rather than to con-
tradict the previous remark : as that usage
of sed, so common in post- Augustan times,

does not appear to be Ciceronian. The
first hand of M and the Tornesianus have
volet . . volet for vult . . vult.

cum pro Deiotaro Nicaeae diceret] This
sneech was delivered at Nicaea in

Bithynia in 47 (Bell. Alex. 68) : cp.

Cic. Brut. 21) ; also Tac. Dial. 21, who
characterizes it and one of Caesar's for

a Samnite Decidius (cp Clu. 161) as

'tedious and flat productions,' eiusdem

lentitudinis et teporis. We are not
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Deiotaro Nicaeae dixerit : valde vehementer eum visum et libere

dicere : atque etiam—ut enim quidque succurrit libet scribere

—

proxime, cum Sesti rogatu apud eum fuissem exspectaremque

sedens quoad vocarer, dixisse eum, ' Ego dubitem quin summo
in odio sim, quom M. Cicero sedeat nee suo commodo me convenire

possit ? Atqui si quisquam est facilis, hie est, tamen non dubito

quin me male oderit.' Haec et eius modi multa. Sed ad pro-

positum. Quidquid erit, non modo magnum sed etiam parvum^

scribes. Equidem nihil intermittara.

704. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiv. 2).

1/
PROBABLY MATIUS VILLA; APRIL 8; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44;

AET. CIC. 62.

De duabus epistulis ab Attico acceptis, de Caesaris de se dicto, de commoratione-

sua in Tusculano, Lanuvii, Astiirae, de Pilia et Attica.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Duas a te accepi epistulas heri. Ex priore theatrum

Publiliumque cognovi, bona signa coiisentientis multitudinis.

Plausus vero L. Cassio datus etiam facetus mihi quidem visus

bound to infer that it was on that occasion
that Caesar uttered the criticism magni
refert . . . valde viilt.

eum . . euni] The first etim refers

to Caesar, the second to Brutus—a care-

less way of writing, but hardly misleading,

as diceret, which has Brnttis for its sub-
ject, intervenes ; so it is not necessary to

make any alteration such as ei turn visum.

succurrit'] cp. note to 700. 4.

Sestil The remark of Caesar as here

related seems clear enough. But as Atticus

considered it obscure, Cic. repeals it in

another form, 704. 3. The reason why
Sestius wanted a favour from Caesar is not

certain : perhaps it was about the property

of his father-in-law, Albinius: cp. 675. 1.

Ugo dubitem'] deliberative subj. : cp.

704. 3. ego . . sim.

male oderit] Boot compares illud rus

. . . male odi. Ter. Ad. 523 : we have
also male metuo, Hec. 337 : timui male,

Heaut. 531 ; odi male, Plant. Men. 189
;

Fam. vii. 2. 3 (182).

Haec] sc. loculus est Matius, cp. §§1
and 2.

ad propositum'] sc. redeo. cp. Off. iii.

120. Also Caesar in Att. ix. 6a (357)
ad propositum revertar, ' I'll come back to

what I began with.'

1 . theatrum Publiliumque] Atticus

had given him an account of the perfor-

mance of a mime bj' Publilius Syrus

(670. 2), and the way in which it was re-

ceived. The very same topic is suggested

to Atticus by Cicero at the end of the next

letter. The festival at which the plays

were acted was the Magalesia (Apr. 6-13).

Sillig was the first to prove that the

name of the poet was .Publilius, not

Fublius.

facetus] * the applause given to

L. Cassius (the tribune, brother of the

conspirator) I thought actually delightful

'

(or 'humorous'). Facetus seems to be

rather a vague word, but always has an

idea of cultivated charm (Hor. Ep. i. 6»

55) or humour connected with it. It

is possible that we should translate the

word by 'humorous ' here, almost ' a good

joke': for L. Cassius was a Caesarean,.
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est. 2. Altera epistula de Madaro scripta, apud quern nullum

ftjtaXaKtoiuay ut putas. Processifc euim, sed miuus. Diutius ser-

mone [enim] sum retentus. 3. Quod autem ad te scripseram,

obscure fortasse, id eius modi est : aiebat Caesarem secum, quo

tempore Sesti rogatu veoi ad eum, cum exspectarem sedens,

dixisse, ' Ego uunc tam sira stultus ut hunc ipsum facilem

hominem putem mihi esse amicum, cum tam diu sedens meum
commodum exspeetet ? Habes igitur ^aAaic/owjua inimicissimum

and, owing to his being a brother of the

conspiiator, received applause. Indeed,

people seem to have got into the way of

applauding this man, cp. Fam. xii. 2.

2 (790), infinitoque fratris tui plausu
dirumpitur (sc. Lepidus), where see note.

Cic. uses facetus in three other passages

of the letters, all referring to literary

productions, Fam. vii. 32. 3 (229), valde

mihi tuae litterae facetae elegantesque

(' charming and refined ') visae sunt : Fam.
XV. 21. 2 (450), primum quod tibi facetum
(* humorous ') quicquid ego dixi, quod alii

fortasse nan item : deinde quod ilia sive

faceta sive sic, jiunt narrante te venus-

tissima: 617. 4, epistulas versiculis facetis

(' humorous '), ad familiaris missas.

2. Madar6\ This is of course Matius
Calvena, the bald-headed man (jUoSapos).

But what may underlie the (paXaKcofia

or aaKaKCDfxa of the Mss it is impossible to

pronounce. The different guesses are

given in the Adn. Crit. One thing, how-
ever, may rightly be said : in a passage so

very obscure as the present it is unsafe
to change processit of all the mss to

processi, especially as the change adds
little if anything to the intelligibility of

the whole passage. Without the letter of

Atticus the problem is insoluble, but to

change processit to processi is only to lead

readers away from the track. An un-
readable Greek word has been assimilated

by the copyists to another Greek word
occurring in this letter. The wanting
Greek word might have borne a meaning
something like * inconsistency.' Then
Cicero would reply to Atticus, * you are

wrong in ascribing inconsistency/ to

Matius ; he has gone where his principles

led him : the only pity is he has not kept
it up long enough,' processit enim, sed

minus diu. Cicero says, ' if only he had
kept up his uncompromising Caesarean
attitude, I should have left him, and been
with you by this time. But he has so

moderated it as to give me no excuse for

leaving him.' Of course this is all mere
guess-work, but it is guess-work founded
on the traditions of the mss, not on the

change oi processit to processi. As for a
word for 'inconsistency,' we have it in

ffoKoiKou, 708. 2 ; or, if it should seem to

account for the corrupt word better, we
might read coA.ot/cio-^di' (sc. video), com-
paring aTToXoyiffixov, 783. 3. Dr. Reid
[Hermathena , xi. (1901), p. 244) suggests

nullum XaKojvKTixov, ut putas, under-

standing some prohibitive phrase like
' don't suppose ' [Qu, nullum fac Aa/c.],

' don't imagine any enigmatic brevity, as

your letter assumes ' (cp. ffKvrdArju AaKu-
viKT]u Att. X. 10. 3 ep. 395). Frocessit

(' he went ahead,' i.e. talked freely),

sed minui, ' but I made less of it (in

writing to you) than it really was.' Unim
he considers out of place, as it can only

be the third word when the two first are

closely connected. Probably it arose from
the adjacent enim, and should be bracketed.

Shuckburgh suggests nullus (pakapia/xos,
' no tendency to savage measures ' : cp.

Att. vii. 12. 2. (306). Gronovius con-

jectures (raXaKwvKTixa, ' at whose hotise

there is no swagger ' (i.e. excessive dis-

play of luxury '). Boot's /j.a\aKhv ifu>jna

(Horn. II. xiv. 359; Od. xviii. 201)
' soft slumber ' is ingenious, but
convincing.

3. Quod . . . eius modi est']

703. 2.

Ego . . . sim'\ deliberative subj. ' can
I be so foolish '

: cp. 703. 2 dubitem.

Habes igitur] ' so (as you may judge
from all I have written to you about him)
you have in Bald-head a bitter enemy to

peace, or, in other words, to Brutus.'

Igitur is not to be taken closely with the

foregoing words, but is the resumptive
igitur, 'well' : cp. Madv. 480. Matius
was for avenging the murder of Caesar,

a course which would have been fatal to

all hopes of peace.

not

cp.
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oti, id est Bruti. 4. In Tusculanum hodie, Lanuvi eras, inde

Asturae cogitabam. Piliae paratum est hospitium, sed vellem

Atticam verum tibi ignosco : quarum utrique salufcem.

705. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiv. 3).

TUSCULUM ; APRIL 8 OR 9 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De rumoribus ad se adlatis, de frumento ad Antonium portando, de Corumbo Balbi,

de Attico ad obsignandum adhibito, de Antonii voluntate odoraiida et rebus urbanis ad

se scribendis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Tranquillae tuae quidem litterae, quod utinam diutius

!

Nam Matius posse negabat. Ecce autem structores nostri ad

frumentum profeeti, cum inanes redissent, rumorem adferuut

magnum, Romae domum ad Antonium frumentum omne portari.

UaviKov certe: scripsisses enim. Corumbus Balbi nullus adhuc

;

est mihi notum nomen : bellus enim esse dicitur architectus.

2. Ad obsignandum tu adhibitus non sine causa videris : volunt

enim nos ita putare : nescio cur non animo quoque sentiant.

id est Bruti] cp. 749. 2. quod Serviliae

non dees, id est Bruto, and a number of

examples collected by Dr. Reid on Acad,
i. 5. For the sentiment cp. timere otiiim

(728. 2) and note there.

4. In Tusculanum'] ' To Tusculunum
to-day, at Lanuvium to-morrow, after

that at Astura—these are my plans.' The
ellipses are obvious.

vellem Atticam'] cp. Att. x. 10. 4 (395)

Ocellam cuperem si possem palam, where
strictly perhaps we should understand
habere.

ignosco] i.e. for preferi'ing to have your
daughter with yourself.

1. Tranquillae] 'your letters are full

of peace. I hope it may last. Matius
said it could not ' (gp. 703. 1). It is to

be observed that quod has no regular

antecedent, nothing but the general notion

conveyed by tranquillae tuae litterae,

namely that peace prevailed,

structores] ' builders,' who were work-
ing at Tusculanum.
domum ad Antonium] ' home to Antony,'

i.e. to Antony, who was at his house at

the time : but ad domum alicuius is more
common to express ' to a person's house '

:

cp. Cic. Cat. i. 8
; Q. Rose. 26 ; Off. iii.

112; Caes. B.C. ii. 18. 2.

IlaviKo'v] not ' a panic,' but ' a false

alarm,' 'a canard^ arising from the

general state of uncertainty, as is proved

by scripsisses enim ; it must be ground-
less, ' or else you would have told me of

it in your letter.' It seems to have been
surmised that the corn was to serve as

supplies for soldiers who were being

collected. It can hardly have been to

raise the price of corn by lessening the

supply in the market.
nullus adhuc] ' not a sign of Balbus's

slave Corumbus yet': see 768. 1, and
vol. i3. 80.

est mihi notum] For the position of

est see 635. 5.

bellus] ' tasteful,' ' nice '—a colloquial

word : cp. note to Fam. viii. 1. 4 (192).

2. ita putare] The sense of ita must
be gathered from the foregoing words.

The Caesereans (cp. 719. 6) wished to

recommend themselves to Cicero by leav-

ing him bequests, and summoning Atticus
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Sed quid haec ad nos? Odorare tamen Antoni ^ladeaiv, quern

quidem ego epularum magis arbitror rationem habere quam
quidquara mali cogitare. Tii, si quid irpayfxaTiKov babes, scribes

:

sin minus, populi iTTKr^pLaaiav et mimoruni dicta perseribito.

Piliae et Atticae salutera.

706. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiv. 4).

LANUVIUM ; APRIL 9 OR 10 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44; AET. CIC. 62.

Dolet M. Cicero non una cum libertate rem publicam esse recuperatatn.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Num quid putas me Lanuvi ? At ego te istic cotidie aliquid

novi suspicor. Tumeat ne^otia. Nam cum Matins, quid censes

ceteros ? Equidem doleo, quod numquam in ulla civitate aceidit, j
non una cum libertate rem publicam recuperatam. Horribile estl'^^"'^* j^"*"^

quae loquantur, quae minitentur. Ac vereor Gallica etiam bella,

to the sealing of the wills, so that he might
be aware of their intentions, and com-
municate them to Cicero. He writes

—

' they want me to think that such (that is,

kindly) are their feelings towards me ; I

do not see why their sentiments should

not be sincere.'

5 i a d 6 (ft y] ' you must find out what
is Antony's present state and, condition.

I fancy he is thinking more about

bis entertainments than any dangerous

schemes.' From this we seem to gather

that Antony's attitude was uncertain,

notwithstanding his action at the funeral

of Caesar. This action was, perhaps,

not so very pronounced against the con-

spirators as is usually supposed : cp.

Ferrero, iii. pp. 26, 27, and Introd., p. Ix,

note 4.

TTpayfiaTiKhv] ' of practical impor-
tance ' as opposed to the exhibition of

feeling on the part of the populace at the

mimes, and the topical allusions made by
the players : cp. a very illustrative passage

in Att. ii. 19. 3 (46), where examples of

such dicta are given. "We have iirKrrifxa-

(Tias in the same sense in Att. i. 16. 11

(22). We read 7rpa7^oTi/coV iov pragmati-

cum for the reasons set forth in Att. ii. 20,

1 (47), namely— (1) hecause praffmaticum

does not mean ' of practical importance,'

while irpay/iiaTiKoy does ; and (2) because
the Mss very often give us Greek words
in Latin characters, as, for instance,

philoteorum for (piAodeupov, Fam. vii. 16,

1 (157) ; 725. 5 praxin.
habes^ scribes'] See Adn. Crit.

1. Num quid ptiias me'] sc. novi audire

or habere : cp. Att. ix. 6. 1 (360) Nos-

adhuc Brundisio nihil (sc. novi audivinms
or habemus).

Tument] ' are in a ferment ' : cp. 707. 2

hunc rerum tumorem.
cum Matins] ' when Matius takes such

a serious view of the prospect, you may
imagine what others will feel.' This is

plainly the meaning ; but the ellipse is

strange. It is easy to supply loquitur,

but ita loquitur is not so common. But
perhaps tumet is to be supplied, * is in a
ferment,' ' is in an excited state.' For
Matius' views of the state of politics, cp.

703. 1.

quod numquam] He regards it as an in-

cident unique in history that the death of

a tyrant was not followed by a period of

free government. We cannot blame
Cicero for failing to see that for nearly a
hundred years everything had been tend-

ing towards a tyrannis.

Sorribile est quae loquantur] This is
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ipse Sextus qu.o evadat. 2. Sed omnia licet concurrant, Idus

Martiae consolantur. Nostri autem rjjowec, quod per ipsos confici

potuit, gloriosissime et magnificentissime confecerunt. Reliquae

res opes et copias desiderant, quas nullas habemus. Haec ego ad

te : tu, si quid novi— nam cotidie aliquid exspecto—eonfestim ad

me, et, si novi nihil, nostro more tamen, ne patiamur intermitti

litterulas : equidem non committam.

707. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiy. 5).

ON LEAVING ASTURA ; APRIL 11 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De valetudine Attici, de rebus publicis non bonis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Spero tibi iam esse ut volumus, quoniam quidem i^o-trrjcrac,

cum leviter commotus esses, sed tamen velim scire quid agas.

Signa bella, quod Calvena moleste fert suspectum se esse Bruto.

Ilia signa non bona, si cum signis legiones veniuut e Grallia. Quid

tu illas putas, quae fuerunt in Hispania ? nonne idem postulaturas ?

quid, quas Annius transportavit ? C. Asinium volui, sed julvyiiliovl-

coUoquial (as in English) for Sorribile (7fflZt;^n«] This is the nickname by which
est audire or sentire or some such word. Cicero refers to C. Matins, who was bald

quo evadat] ' the course Sextus wdll {calvus). He also calls him Madams
take.' For the phrase, cp. 725. 6. Cic. [jxa^apos) and cpaXaKpwixa. (704. 2), or

elsewhere uses quorsum evadant Att. ix. ' bald-head.' It was to Cicero a good

18. 4 (376). thing that Matius was annoyed at being

2. concurrant'] * come one, come all

'

suspected by Brutus of too great sympathy
(Shuckburgh). with the Caesareans. Matius might then

gloriosissime] 'superbly and splendidly,' become more inclined to support the

a clear case of r/loriosus = * glorious.' existing condition of peace.

opes et copias] ' money and men.' cum signis] introduced merely for the

nostro more tamen] sc. scribe, ' as I am double meaning of signa, 'signs,' and
in the habit of doing,' i.e. writing every ' ensigns.' The reference is to Caesar's

day. He was doing so now : and often troops : cp. a previous play on signa,

previously: cp. 545 ff. 'signs,' and 'statues,' Fam. vii. 11. 2

patiamur . . .non committam] 'allow' (167).

...' I will not be the guilty party.' For idem postulaturas] 'will they not

pati and committere contrasted cp. 681. 1. demand that the promises of Caesar shall

be carried out ?

'

1. Ti<T ITT] a as] 'you have taken to C. Asinium] C. Asinius PoUio had been

fasting ' : cp. Nepos Att. 22. 3. in command of Hispania Ulterior (Dio

^(?^^^<(^r commo^Ms] ' a little out of sorts '
: Cass. xlv. 10. 3), and had transported

cp. commotiunculis avfxird(rx<^, Ait. xii. thither certain troops at Caesar's com-
11 (502). Pr. Reid compares Brut. 12, mand. These are here opposed to those

perturbatio valetudinis ; Marceli. 23 m- legions who were in Spain before {quae

xertos motus valetudinis. fuerunt in Rispania). Cicero wrote
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Kov afiapTr]fia. Ab aleatore cj^v^l^og noXvg. Nam ista quidem]*. f2
^

Caesaris libertorum eoniuratio facile opprimeretur, si recte saperet

Antoniiis. 2. Meam stultam verecundiam ! qui legari noluerim

ante res prolatas, ne deserere viderer huno rerum tumorem, cui

certe si possem mederi, deesse non deberem. Sed. vides magis-

tratus, si quidem illi magistratus : vides tamen tjranni satellites

in imperiis, vides eiusdem exercitus, vides in latere veteranos,

quae sunt tvpi7ri<7Ta omnia : eos autem, qui orbis terrae custodiis

non modo saepti verum etiam magui esse debebant, tantum modo

Annius by an error for Asinius, but
corrects himself immediately . C. Asininm
is Boot's correctioji of Caninium of the

Mss. Caniaius Rebilus (cp. 694. 1) can
hardly be referred to liere.

Ab aleatore] ' a nice kettle of fish this,

to be laid to the account of tlie Plunger,'

tbat is Antony, who is naturally enough
called 'the Gambler' by Cicero (see Phil,

ii. 56. 67). However, there is no reason

why M^e should regard Antonius as a

gloss, because Cicero may have wished
to explain to Atticus w^hom he meatit by
aleator. As this makes good sense, and
as M has a baleatore, omitting the w (as

does also), we have adopted this reading,

though the weight of ms authority is

against it. If we retain the reading

of most MSS (see Adn. Grit.), abalneatore,

the reference will be to the pseudo-Marius
(cp. 597. 1) ; though we do not hear
elsewhere of his having been a bath-

m-an. The pseudo-Marius was executed
by Antony (cp. 710. 1) about April II

or 12 ; but as the fanatical and riotous

adoration of Caesar by the mob at the
place M^here his body was burnt continued
after Antony left Rome, Dolabella towards
the end of April finallv stamped it out

:

cp. 720. 1; 721. 2; 722. It is the
disorder caused by the pseudo-Marius
which Cicero means by eoniuratio.

recte saperet'] "We have introduced into

the text Dr. Reid's correction of recta of

the MS. Cicero does not use an accusative

after sapere except nihil, aliquid, or an
accusative expressing the taste of a thing :

cp. sapere rectius, Ter. Ad. 832.

2. Meam stultam verecundiam'] For the

ace. of exclamation without an interjec-

tion cp. note to 616. 1.

levari] to be appointed to a libera

legatio, which would excuse his absence
from Eome as a senator.

res prolatas] 'the vacation,' called

discessus in 584. 3. The ' season ' at

illi m.agistratus] cp. 708. 2

Baiae was in March and April : cp.

Friedlander ii*^, 108 ; and Schol. Fob. p.

334 init. Or. Also Introd. Ixii, note 1.

hunc rerum tumorem] ' this swelling

humour of the state :' cp. 706. 1 tument
negotia.

si . .

712. 2.

vides tamen tyranni] Tamen n)ust

mean ' after all ' ; the ellipse is ' (though
the tyrant is gone) after all we see his

creatures in high place
:

' cp. Lehmann,
' Att.' 205. Tamen sometimes in the

letters depends on a sentence easily

supplied from the context as here, but not
expressed. A good example of this use
of tamen is in Att. x. 4. 5 (382), where, for

non tarn quia maiore pietate est, we have
restored quia non tamen maiore pietate est,

' because he is not after all (in spite of

my devotion to him) more filial than the

other': cp. qui te tamen ore referret, ' whose
face in spite of all might remind me of

you,' Verg. Ken. iv. 329. So Eel. x. 31,

tamen cantabitis, ' yet ye will sing for me
after all.'

in latere] ' on our flank,' in Campania,
where Caesar had given grants of land to

his veterans.

evp'nri<Tra'\ 'inflammable': lit.

' easily fanned to a flame ' : from pnrl^u},

* to fan '
: he detects in all these things

tinder which would be easily blown into

the conflagration of a revolution.

magni esse debebant] So two inferior

codices and ed. Eom. according to Wesen-
berg. M^ has magni sedebant : cp. Att.

ii. 9. 2 (36) videbis brevi tempore mag-
nos non modo eos qui nihil titubarunt sed

ilium ipsum qui peccavit Catonem ; also

782. 4 ut te cupiamus magnum et honestum
esse: pro Quinct. 93 omnis tuas artis quibus

tu magnus es tibi concedit. The tyrannicides

should be surrounded by a body-guard of

the whole world, which would not only
secure their safety, but exalt them to
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laudari atque amari, sed parietibus eontineri. Atque illi quoqua

modo beati, civitas misera. 3. Sed velim scire quid adventus

Octavi, num qui concursus ad eum, num quae vnjjTzpiaiiov

suspicio. Non puto equidem, sed tamen quidquid est scire cupio,

Haec scripsi ad te proficiscens Astura iii Idus.

708. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiv. 6).

• FUNDI ; APRIL 12 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De Attici litteris meliora nuntiantibus, rebus publicis tamen non bonis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Pridie Idus Fundis accepi tuas litteras cenans ; primum

igitur melius esse, deinde meliora te nuntiare. Odiosa ilia enim

faerant, legiones venire. Nam de Octavio susque deque. Exspecto

honour. Manutius conjectured vagi esse,

' to be at large.' This somewhat strange

expression may in a measure be justified

by its forming an antithesis to saepti :

cp. vagari, 710. 2, and vagus esse in

Att. vii. 11. 5 (304). But vagari in 710. 2

is qualified by tota urbe : and Brutus was
certainly at liberty to roam about any-
where, except just in the city. Dr. Reid
thinks we should read miinili, as the

word is constantly used M'ith saeptiis

(cp. Tusc. V. 41 ; Sest. 95 ; Verr. v. 39

;

Fin. i. 51), especially on account of orhis

terrae custodiis, which must be confined

to saepti if magni is read. This con-

sideration is the only one which would
support Miiller's tecti,a, conjecture which
would put the weaker word (tecti) after

the stronger {saepti). Orelli ingeniously

suggests ciyioi, ' sacrosanct
' ; but it is

hardly likely that Cicero would have
used a Greek word for such a very Roman
conception ; and besides, the Greek word
for * sacrosanct ' is Trauay-fjs.

3. quid] needlessly altered by Miiller

to qui. Dr. Reid (Hermath. xi, p. 247)
has shown that quid means * how about,'
' what are we to think of,' and he refers

to his note on Acad. ii. 76 for quid =
* what sort of,' qualis, where he quotes
Fam. ix. 21. 1 (497) quid tibi videor in

epistulis? Att. xiii. 10. 1 (624): tibi

Servius quid videtur ? He also compares
Phil, ii 75 tu vero quid es : and many
passages of the poets, e.g. Hor. Sat. i. 6.

55 ; Ovid Pont. i. 6. 11 ; Heroid. 12. 31
;

Verg. Aen. vii. 365.

j/ewrepto-yiioG] ' coup d'etat.^ The
populace were still in an excited state (§2).

1. primum igitur'] 'well, the first

thing I learn is that you are better (of

your fever) ; the next that your news is

more encouraging.' Some verb like

accipio is to be inferred from accepi. For
igitur, ' accordingly, so, well,' cp.

primum igitur scire te volui, 729. 1. Boot
{Obs. Crit. p. 60) needlessly conjectured

laetor tibi for igitur.

Odiosa] ' mortifying,' much as we say

'tiresome,' when we mean much more;
for odiosus does not mean 'hateful.'

These legions must be those from Mace-
donia which Caesar had sent forward

there for the Parthian war. It is note-

worthy that there were rumours of their

coming to Italy as early as April.

susque deque] ' it is neither here nor

there,' ' it is of no moment ' : cp. Plant.

Amph. 886, atque id me susque deque esse

habituramputat. Gellius xvi. 9 says the

phrase has almost the same meaning as

aZia^opiiv. He quotes passages from

Laberius, Varro, and Lucilius.
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quid de Mario, quern quidem ego sublatum rebar a Caesare.

Antoni colloquium cum heroibus nostris pro j;e_jiata non incom-

modum. Sed tamen adhuc me nihil delectat praeter Idus Manias.

Nam, quoniam Fundis sum cum Ligure nostro, discrucior Sextili

fundum a verberone Curtilio possideri : quod cum dico, de toto

geuere dico. 2. Quid enim miserius quam ea nos tueri, propter

quae ilium oderamus ? Etiamne consules et tribunos pi. in bien-

nium quos ille voluit ? Nullo modo reperio quem ad modum
possim 7roA(T£U£o-0ai. Niliil enim tam ctoXolkov quam tyrannoc- I

tonos in eaelo esse, tyranni facta defendi. Sed vides consules,'

vides reliquos magistratus, si isti magistratus, vides languorem

bonorum. Exsultant laetitia in municipiis. Dici enim non potest

quanto opere gaudeant, ut ad me concurrant, ut audire cupiant

verba mea de re p. : nee uUa interea decreta. Sic enim ttetto-

de Mario] See on 597. 1 ; 707. 1.

sublatum \ ' put to death,' ' removed' :

the verb tollere is rarely used in this

sense absolutely without some such pen-

dant as de medio, or the instrument, as

ferro, veneno ; but we have laudandum
ornandum tollendum in Fam. xi. 20. 1

(877), where this sense is presupposed.

In Pers. iv. 2, sorbitio tollit quem dira

cicutae, and similar passages (Hor. Carm.
ii. 17. 28 ; Sat. ii. 1. 56), the instrument
is expressed.

Antbyii colloquium'] This was piobably

a conversation in which Antony promised
to use his influence to obtain from the

Senate the necessary authorization for

Brutus to absent himself from Rome.
Brutus, as praetor urbanus, could not be
absent for more than ten days without
special permission.We think that such per-

mission must have been obtained in April,

and not postponed till June 5, as Groebe
holds (cp. his edition of Drnmann i. 429),

as the absence of Brutus v/as never stig-

matized as illegal.

Ligure] possibly to be identified with
theM. Aelius mentioned in Att. xv. 26.

4 (763).

Sextili] Sextilius was a Pompeian.
He was probably the Sextilius Rufus who
was in command of the fleet of Cassius in

43, cp. Fam. xii. 13. 4 (901). Curtilius

was a freedman of Caesar's, Cicero goes

on to say— ' this is a mere detail ; but
it is an illustration of a whole class of

actions that distract me.'

2. tueri] ' to uphold, maintain '
: cp.

tueri commentarium Caesaris, 716. 2.

VOL. V.

consules] sc. tuebimur ' shall we uphold
the consuls and tribunes he has nominated
for the next two years ?

' cp. Fam. x.

32. 2 (896), where it is stated that Balbus
minor, imitating Caesar, comitia bienni

biduo habuit, hoc est renuntiavit quos ei

visum est.

quem . . . TroAtTcweo-^at] * how I

can take part in public life ?

'

tam ffoAoLKov] ' such an anomaly.'
iyrannoctonos] Cicero never uses

tyrannicida, which does not occur before

Seneca (De Ira ii. 23). Seneca Rhetor
(Contr. i. 7. 14) has tyrannicidimn. Dr.
Reid notices that the Latins do not use
regicida. Possibly we should print in

Greek rvpavvoKTouous.

in caelo esse] * are lauded to the

skies.' cp. Att. ii. 19. 2 (46) Bibulus in

caelo est, nee quare scio; sed ita laudatur

quasi * TJnus homo nobis cunctando

restituit rem '
; ii. 20. 4 (47) Bibulus

hominum adiniratione et benevolentia in

caelo est. Slightly different is ii. 9 (36)

in caelo sum ' I am in the seventh heaven '

(Winstedt).

si isti magistratus] cp. 707. 2 :

712. 2 duo quidem quasi designati con-

sules.

Exsultant laetitia in municipiis] The
country towns were favourable to the

tyrannicides: cp. Ferrero iii. 39.

ut] 'how,' very common after videre :

cp. De Sen. 31.

decreta] No decrees of the Senate had
been enacted for the protection of Brutus
and Cassius,

Sic . . . metueremus] ' the net result

R
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\LTiVfxSa ut victos metueremus. Haec ad te scrips! apposita

secunda mensa, plura et noXiTiKtoTepa postea, et tu quid agas quid-

que agatur.

709. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiv. 7).

LEAVING FORMIAE ; APRIL 15 *, A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De Paullo a se in Caieta viso eiusque colloquio narrat, turn quaerit de Bruto.

Dein de Cicerone filio, ut ne quid ei desit.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1, Postridie Idus Paullum in Caieta vidi. Is mihi de Mario et

de re p. aliqua, quaedam sane pessima. Ate scilicet nihil : nemo

enim meorum. Sed Brutum nostrum audio visum sub Lanuvio.

Ubi tandem est futurus ? Nam cum reliqua turn de hoc scire

aveo omnia. Ego e Formiano exiens xvii Kal., ut inde altero

die in Puteolanum, scripsi haec. 2. A Cicerone mihi litterae sane

TTiTnvwjiivaL et bene longae. Cetera autem vel fingi possunt

:

TTivog litterarum significat doctiorem. Nunc magno opere a te

of our policy is that we live in fear of the

vanquished.'

victos'] the partisans of Caesar,

especially Antony.
secunda mensa] * at dessert,' lit. at

second tahle (course). The table was
removed and cleared to be re-spread.

This course was also called bellaria,

'sweets' : cp. Gell. xiii. II. 6.

tu] so. scribe.

1. Faulltim ] L. Aemilius Paullus,

who had been consul with C. Marcellus

in 50. He was own brother to Lepidus,

the triumvir : cp. Velleius ii. 67. 3.

He took the name of a former dis-

tinguished member of the Aemilian gens :

cp. Regillus 560. 2.

in Caieta] See Adn. Crit., and cp.

Att. viii. 3. 6 (333). Monimsen C.I.L.

X. p. 603, says * Caieta suam rem
publicam non habuit, unde boni auctores

in Caieta magis dicunt quam Caietae/

In relating one and the same story, Cic.

(De Orat. ii. 22) says ad Caietam et ad
Laurenttim ; and Val. Max. (viii. 8. 1)

Caietae et Laurenti. See also Dr. Reid
(Uermath. xi. 248-9).

de re publica aliqua, quaedam sane pes-

sima] ' Certain things about the State,

some really shocking.' We take aliqua

neut. plu. Dr. Reid takes it abl. sing,

'about a certain affair of state,' viz.

Antony's proposed law about confirming
Caesar's acta. But this is uncertain, as

the question had been now postponed till

June 1.

nemo enim meorum] sc. tabellariorum

Roma hue venil.

sub Lanuvio] ' in the vicinity of

Lanuvium,' like sub urbe, lit. ' under the

walls of ' ; sub castris Caes. B.C.i. 82. 1.

2. KeTriv(t}ix4vai] cp.cvirives, 'quaint,

classic,' Att. xii. 6. 4 (499). Again in

746. 1 we have Treirivufxevcos, ' quite in the
classic style.' The word irivos means the
rohigo antiquitatis, the pretiosa vetustas,

which makes a work of art valuable. It

is as if an Englishman now should write,
' I have had quite an Addisonian letter

from ray sou.' Cicero did not cultivate

this style (fortunately for us) in his

letters to his intimate friends.

irivos] 'classic style.' This is

certainly the proper accentuation of the

word, which has the penult short. It is
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peto, de quo sum nuper tecum locutus, ut videas iie quid ei desit.

Id cum ad officium nostrum pertinet tum ad existimationem et

dignitatem : quod idem intellexi tibi videri. Omuino, si ego, ut

volo, mense Quinctili in Graeciam, sunt omnia faciliora ; sed cum
sint ea tempora ut certi nihil esse possit quid honestum mihi sit,

quid liceat, quid expediat, quaeso, da operam ut ilium quam
honestissime copiosissimeque tueamur. Haec et cetera quae ad

nos pertinebunt, ut soles, cogitabis, ad meque aut quod ad rem

pertineat aut, si nihil erit, quod in buccam venerit scribes.

710. CICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiv. s).

SINUESSA ; APRIL 15 ; A. U. C. 710 ', B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De commoratione sua Sinuessana, de Mario, de Bruto, de PauUi litteris, de fuga

reginae, de Clodia, de Byzuntiis, de negotiis Baianis, de rebus publicis et maxime

quid Brutus agat sibi scribi vult.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Tu me iam rebare, cum scribebas, in actis esse nostris, et

ego aceepi xvii Kal. in deversoriolo Siuuessano tuas litteras. De

so accented by Draco, Herodian, and Greek aKT-f] bad the same special sig-

Arcadius. All the editors of the Letters nificance. Prof. Goligher, with excel-

have followed the Etymologietim Magnum lent learning, refers us to Anth. Pal. v.

in accenting it -kIvos as if it came from 39. 6, Ka\ ypdcpc irpos /ne, eis iro'njv aKT7]V

irioov, ' fat.' The whole of the rest of evcppoarvucav ycyovas (also, perhaps, ix.

the letter refers to young Cicero, who 412.5); and he also quotes the Schol. A
vas now at Athens. on Iliad ii. 395, aKrai' eV evoox'ias

a(})ci}pia/j.evoi tottoi, kKv Tu;^«(rt ^ut;

I. in actis esse nostris'\ * You thought irapadaXaaffioi ovres. The Greeks used
when you wrote that 1 A\as already in aKxa^eti' for ' to enjoy oneself,' especially

my sea-side pleasure -haunts, and I did at the sea-side ; cp. Plutarch Quaest.
receive your letter on January 16 in my Conviv. iv. 2. 8 (= 66S B) ri S' ol iroWoX
lodge at Sinuessa.' (For Cicero's lodge fiovAovrai orav rjdeoos yevecrOai irapa-

at Sinuessa, cp, Fam. xii. 20, Ep. 930.) Ka\ovvT€s a\\r)\ovs \4yw(Tt ' ar^fxepov

The Latin writers have borrowed the d/crao-w^uei' / ' oyx* "rh Trap^ aKTt) SeTirvou

Greek word olktt), which in classical times riZiarov airocpaivovaiv ilocririp ^ariv; Lobeck
they mostly used in the sense we have {Aglaophatnus, p. 1022 note) compares
given: cp. Verr. v. 63, 82, 94 ; Cael. 35

;
the French word ripaille for 'feasting,'

Fam. ix. 6. 4 (470) ; Nepos Ages. 8. 2. which we believe is derived from the
Even acta in Verg. Aen. v. 613 is explained name of the pleasure-house on the shore
by Servius as secreta et amoena litorum, (ripa) of the Lake of Geneva, where
and the glosses as loca secreta circa mare Duke Amadeus VIII, of Savoy, used to

id est in litore, amoena et voluptaria. In enjoy himself.

R 2
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Mario probe, etsi doleo L. Crassi nepotem. Optime iam etiam

Bruto nostro probari Autonium. Nam quod luniam scribis

moderate et amice scriptas litteras atfculisse, mihi PauUus dedit ad

se a fratre missas, quibus in extremis erat sibi insidias fieri, se id

certis auctoribus comperisse. Hoc nee mihi placebat et multo illi

minus. Eeginae fuga mihi non molesta est. Clodia quid egerit

scribas ad me velim. De Byzautiis curabis, ut cetera, et Pelopem

ad te arcesses. Ego, ut postulas, Baiana negotia chorumque ilium,

de quo scire vis, cum perspexero, tum scribam ne quid ignores.

2. Quid Galli, quid Hispani, quid Sextus agat vehementer ex-

specto. Ea scilicet tu declarabis, qui cetera. Nauseolam tibi

tuam causam oti dedisse facile patiebar : videbare enim mihi

legenti tuas litteras requiesse paullisper. De Bruto semper ad me
omnia perscribito, ubi sit, quid cogitet, quem quidem ego spero

iam tuto vel solum tota urbe vagari posse. Verum tamen . . .

probe] i.e. probe est. '^ivailoxXy optime

just below. The use of adverbs with
esse is a feature of the letters, cp. vol. 1"*

p. 91.

Crassi nepotem~\ sc. eum fuisse. This

is ironical. Cicero speaks of the impostor

as if he had really been the person whom
he claimed to be, and says, continuing the

irony, that he is sorry that this man was
the grandson of Crassus ; see on 597. 1.

We can say doleo aliquid, * I am sorry for

a thing,' but not, we think, doleo aliquem,
* I am sorry for a person,*

iain] So we read for tarn : for as Dr.

Held notes tain = tantopere is restricted

by Cicero to negative sentences, and it

would be somewhat awkward to have tam
so far separated from probari.

luniam'] Junia was the wife of

Lepidus and the sister of Brutus : lor a

cleverly expressed story in which she

figures see 252, 25. The letter which
Junia brought w^as either from her

husband Lepidus to her brother Brutus,

or from Brutus to Lepidus. That which
Aemilius Paullus gave to Cicero was
from his brother (cp. 709. 1. note)

Lepidus in Gallia Narbonensis to himself

(Paullus). Cicero did not like the allusion

of Lepidus to a plot against himself,

probably regarding it as an excuse for

disturbing that state of peace which
Cicero so much desired to maintain.

Reyinae] Cleopatra is so designated

wherever she is mentioned in the letters,

727.2; 730.5; 734.4; 748.2; 749. 2.

She left Rome shortly after the death of

Caesar, but we cannot ascertain exactly
when.

Clodia quid egerit] It is uncertain
whether this Clodia, with Avhom Cicero
had negotiations as to the purchase of

her horti (582. 4, and often), was the
notorious Clodia or her younger sister.

The reference here may be to that pur-
chase. If she was Cicero's old enemy,
this is the last mention of her.

Pelopem] Gronovius suspects this Pel-

ops to be the person to whom Cicero'

addressed a letier in Greek about certain

honours to be conferred on him by the
Byzantines, according to Plut. Cic. 24.

It might, however, be the name of some
literary slave or freedman.

Baiana negotia] ' the Baian lot.' He
refers to Hirtius, Pansa, Balbus, who>
were living at this time in Baiae. For
the use of negotimn applied to a man
(like the Greek xP^Ai«)> cp. 'Teucris

tlla lentum sane negotium, ' a slow-
coach,' Att. i. 12, I (17) ; sunt enim
negotia et lenta et inania, Att. v. 18, 4

(218) ; Callisthenes quidem volgare et

notum negotium, Q, Fr. ii. 11, 4 (135).
As in 218. 4, it would be of course pos-
sible here to take negotia in the ordinary
sense of * affairs' : and the plural of

negotium applied to persons is somewhat
unusual.

2. facile patiebar] ' I am glad to hear
that your sick stomach has given yoti a
reason for resting yourself.' For facile

patior, cp. 622. 2: 634. 1.

vel solum] * even quite unattended.'^
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711. CICERO TO BITHYNICUS (Fam. vt. 17).

PLACE AND DATE UNCERTAIN.

Cicero Bithynico, qui epistula quadara sua Ciceroni significaverat se constituta rep.

secum victurum, gvatum sibi id consilium esse respondet.

CICERO BITHYNICO.

1. Cum ceterarum rerum causa cupio esse aliquando rem pnb-

licam constitutam, tum velim mihi credas accedere, id etiam quo

magis expetam, promissum tuum quo in litteris uteris ; scribis

•enim, si ita sit, te mecum esse victurum. 2. Gratissima mihi tua

voluntas est, facisque nihil alienum neeessitudine nostra iudiciisque

patris tui de me, summi viri: nam sic habeto, beneficioruifl magni-

tudine eos qui temporibus valuerunt ut valeant coniunetiores

tecum esse quam me, neeessitudine neminera. Quam ob rem

grata mihi est et memoria tua nostrae coniunctionis et eius etiam

augendae voluntas.

vagari\ This may be quoted in favour 2. patris tiii] cp. Fam. vi. 16 (701).

of the conjecture vagi esse in 707. 2, but nam sic habeto'] ' for be assured of this,

the restriction tota urbe here makes the that while in respect of extent of benefits

passage essentially different : see note to bestowed those who, owing to the times,

707. 2. have succeeded in being successful may
Verum tamen] aposiopesis, Avhich, of be more attached to you than I am, yet

•course, may be supplied in many different in friendship there is none ' (sc. who is

ways ; cp. 550 ; 715. 1 ; 754. 1. more attached than I am).

valuerunt ut valeant] ' have succeeded

This letter is hardly an answer to 701, in being successful.' This is no doubt an
as Cicero says nothing about supporting unusual mode of expression, but we
the interests of Bithynicus during his hardly think impossible. Wesenberg
absence {ut absentem me ... . tueare). (E. A. 15) approves of the reading of

We should, perhaps, have put this Epistle Graevius, aut valent (which we have
under the Letters of uncertain date. found in one of Mr. Allen's codices) ; and

1, accedere . . . uteris] ' that there thinks that it is probable that another

is an additional reason for my desiring aut fell out before valuerunt. Dr. Reid
it—one too on account of which I long thinks valuerunt ut valent T[>Yoha,h\e, as the

for it the more earnestly—namely, the turn is Ciceronian ; cp. Lig. 26, quamvis
promise you make in your letter, that we ipse probarem, ut probo.

should see a sood deal of one another,'
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712. CICERO TO ATTIC US (Att. xiv. 9).

PUTEOLI ; APRIL 18 ; A. U. C. 710 : B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De litteris ab Attico acceptis, de tabernis quae corruerunt aedificandis, de

tyrannide vivente occiso tyranno, de Balbo eiusque nuntio, de bello Parthico et de

rebus Gallicis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. De re publica multa cognovi ex tuis litteris, quas quidem

multiijiges accepi uno tempore a Vestori J.iberto. Ad ea autem

quae requiris brevi respondebo. Primum vehementer me Cluviana

delectant. Sed quod quaeris quid arcessierim Chrysippum, taber-

nae mihi duae corruerunt reliquaeque rimas agunt. Itaque noii

solum inquilini, sed mures etiam migraverunt. Hanc ceteri

calamitatera vocant, ego ne incomraodum quidem. Socrate et

Soeratici viri ! numquam vobis gratiam referam. Di immortales,

quam mihi ista pro nibilo ! Sed tamen ea ratio aedificandi initur,

consiliario quidem et auotore Yestorio, ut lioo damnum quaestiio-

sum sit. 2. Hie turba magna est eritque, ut audio, maior. Duo
quidem quasi designati consules ! di boni ! vivit tyrannis,

1. qiias quidem multiiuges'] ' a whole
batch of which.'

Cluviana'l sc. praedia mihi legata : cp.

663. 3.

Chrysippum'] i.e. Vettius Chrysippus,

an architect : cp. 605. 2, and Fam. vii. 14.

1 (172).

rimas agunt] cp. Senec. Benef. vi. 15.

7, agentem ex imo rimas insulam incredi-

bili arte suspendit: Ov. Met. ii. 211 fissa-

que (sc. telhis) agit rimas.

mitres'] The superstition that mice and
rats leave a falling house is as old as

Pliny, ruinis imminentibus musculipraemi-
grant, N. H. viii. 103, and Aelian, Var.
Hist. i. 11, both of whom are referred to

by Gronovius on this passage. With us

it is a sinking ship which the rats are said

to leave. It is to be observed that Cicero

does not say that they left before the in-

mates, but that they were the last to

leave. Pliny seems to ascribe to them a
supernatural prevision of the disaster in

the word praemigrant. Aelian expressly
claims for them this quality, ^aav 5'

&pa jxavriKuTaroi rCov ^cScov Kal fjives'

yrjpooa-ris yap oiKias ^Stj Kal /uLeWoixrrjs

KaroAiaddveiu aladdvovrai npooToiKal • . . ]7

TToSwu exovaiv airoSidpaaKOvcri Kal yueroi-

Kl^OVTat.

None ceteri cnlamitatem] Cicero is

never tired of proclaiming his superiority

to the pettier vexations of life. It is this

indifference to little misfortunes which he
says he owes to philosophy—a debt wliich

he will never be able to pay.

consiliario . . . et auctore] ' under the

direction and by the advice of Vestorius.'

Vestorius not only directed the M^orkmen,

but originally recommended the style of

building which ' was to turn a loss into a

profit.' In Fam. i. 9. 2 (153), ego te auctore

amicissimo . . . et tu me consiliario non im-

peritissimo . . . usus esses, Lentulus is de-

scribed as suggesting the policy, and Cicero

as giving hints as to the carrying out of it.

For Vestorius cp. ] 63. 3 and Index.
2. quasi designati] cp. 707. 2, 708. 2.

It had been arranged by Caesar that

Hirtius and Pansa should hold the consul-

ship next year. ' Our two so-called

consuls-designate !

'

\
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tyrannus occidit ! Eiiis iuterfecti morte laetamur, cuius facta

defeudimus ! Itaque quam severe nos M. Curtius accusat, iit

pudeat vivere, neque iniuria. Nam mori miliens praestitit quam
haec pati, quae mihi videntur habitura etiara vetustatem. 3. Et ^Mjhtjjk

Balbus hie est multumque mecum, ad quern a Vetere litterae datae

pridie Kal. lanuar., cum a se Caecilius circumsederetur et iam

teneretur, venisse cum maximis copiis Pacorura Parthum : ita sibi

esse eum ereptura, multis suis amissis, in qua re accusat Yolcatium.

Ita mihi videtur bellum illud iustare. Sed Dolabella et Nicias

viderint. Idem Balbus meliora de Gallia, xxi die litteras habe-

bat, Germauos illasque nationes re audita de Caesare legates

misisse ad Aurelium, qui est praepositus ab Hirtio, se quod impe-

ratuni esset esse facturos. Quid quaeris ? Omnia plena pacis,

aliter ac mihi Calvena dixerat.

S^^

quam severe] We have already endea-
voured to vindicate this use of qicam =
perquam in the letters on Att. vii. 15. 2

(311), where see note. It is quite common
in Apuleius.

M. Curtius']. M. Curtius Postumus,
a vehement Caesarian, Att. ix. 2a. 3 (356),
5. 1 (359), 6. 2 (360), whom Cicero did not
like: cp. 597. 1, also Fam. ii. 16. 7

(394).

habitura . . . vetustatem] ' are becoming
chronic '

: cp. inveterata, 720. 2.

3. Vetere] C. Antistius Vetus had been
quaestor of Caesar in Spain in 61, arid

tribune in 56. He besieged Q. Caecilius
Bassus in Apamea (cp. 700. 4). The
siege was ultimately raised by reason of

a diversion caused by the Parthians and
an Arab chief Alchaudonius (Dio Cass,
xlvii. 27. 3). Antistius afterwards pos-
sessed the very villa of Cicero's at Puteoli
(Plin. H. N. xxxi. 7) from which this

letter was written.

Volcatium] He was praetor in 46, and

became consul in 33. Corradus conjec-

tures L. Statium, i.e. L. Statius Murcus,
wlio seems to have been in Syria at this

time. See Index.

bellum illud] with Parthia. The pro-

vince of Syria would involve the conduct

of the Parthian war. That the province

of Syria had been assigned by Caesar to

Dolabella, and that of Macedonia to

Antony, is held bv Schwartz {Hermes

(1898), p. 187), and Ferrero, vol. iii. 324-

328 : and this passage tends to support

that view.

Nicias] Nicias Curtius was a gram-
marian (cp. 562. 2). He was now staying

with Dolabella. He is often mentioned

in the letters (see Index). Here he^ is

jestingly spoken of as sharing with

Dolabella the responsibility for the

Parthian war.

Hirtio] He seems to have been nominal

governor of Gallia Comata, administering

it by one Aurelius, of whom we know
only this fact.
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713. CICERO TO ATTIC CIS (Att. xiv. lo).

CUMAE ; APRIL 19 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

Quaeritur de rebus post C.iesaris caedem factis et adseculis Caesaris dominantibus,

de adventu Octavii Neapolim, de rebus privatis ac domesticis, de Q. patris litteris de

filio.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Itane vero? Hoc meus et tuns Brutus egit ut Lanuvi

esset? ut Trebonius itineribus deviis profieisceretur in provinciam ?

ut omnia facta, scripta, dicta, promissa, cogitata Caesaris plus

valerent quam si ipse viveret ? Meministine me clamare illo ipso

primo Capitolino die dehere senatum in Capitolium a praetoribus

1. Itane vero ?'] * Is this the end ? Did
our hero Brutus do his deed only to have
to stay at Lanuvium, only that Trebonius
should have to slink tlirough by-ways to

his province (Asia), only that all the acts,

etc., of Caesar should have more authority

than if he were alive?' Cicero's first

outburst of joy at the assassination of

Caesar is conveyed in a letter (699) to

Minucius Basilus, which is the shortest in

the whole correspondence. This tone soon
gives way to one of depression, which is

expressed in this and other letters, and of

which the burden is vivit tyrannis, tyran-

nus occidit.

ut omnia facta . . . viveret'] We must
suppose from this passage that Antony
had already begun to publish certain acta

of Caesar's as legal enactments (cp. 708. 2).

In order that he should do so, it was
necessary that the decree of the Senate
passed on March 17 which legalized the

acta of Caesar, should have been made a
law, as it certainly w^as at some time or

other (Phil. v. 10), so we must assume not
only that this Lex Antonia de Caesaris

actis conjirmandis had been passed by tlie

date of this letter (April 19), but must
have been passed for some time to admit
of a considerable use by Antony of the

powers it put into his hands. We think
that immediately after March 17 the law
was promulgated and passed after the usual
seventeen-day interval, possibly on the
3rd or 4th of April (both of which were
comitial days). Schiller {Geschichte des

rom, Kaiserzeit, i. 16 note 4) and Groebe

(in his ed. of Drumann i. 416) seem to

hold that it was passed on March 17th

Mdthout the legal interval between pro-

mulgation and enactment : while Lange
(R. A. iii. 494) and 0. E. Schmidt {Vie
letzten Kdmpfe^ p. 699) would place its

enactment on April 24. We must, then,

assume that what Cic. says here is

evidence only that he was quite sure the

law would pass, and that Antony had
given indication of the way he would
interpret the term acta Caesaris.

primo Capitolino die] This was March
15. After the assassination of Caesar,

which occurred about eleven o'clock on
March 15, the conspirators occupied

the Capitol, where they were joined by
Cicero and other nobiles. They held

earnest deliberations during that after-

noon as to the course to adopt. Cicero

urged that the piaetors, Brutus and
Cassius, should summon the senate : for

neither of the consuls was present.

Dolabella (who was consul suffectus) did

not join the conspirators till the next day,

and Antony was hostile, or at least his

attitude was uncertain. They spent

March 16 in negotiations with Antony,
and M. Brutus delivered an address to

the people in the forum during the after-

noon. (On the action of Decimus Brutus
during this day see Ep. 700.) On the

17th, the Liberalia, a meeting of the

senate was held in the Temple of Tellus

on the summons of Antony. The real

question at issue was, ' Should Caesar be

regarded as a tyrant ? ' for if so, all his
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vocari ? Di immortales ! quae turn opera effici potuerunt laetauti-

bus omnibus bonis, etiam sat bonis, fractis latronibus ! Liberalia

tu accusas. Quid fieri turn potuit ? iam pridem perieramus.

Meministine te clamare causam perisse, si funere elatus esset ?

At ille etiam in foro combustus laudatusque miserabiliter servique

€t egentes in tecta nostra cum facibus immissi. Quae deinde ? ut

audeant dicere, * tune contra Caesaris nutum ?
' Haec et alia

ferre non possum. Itaque yriv irpo yr\Q cogito. Tua tamen

enactments would be null and void : and if

not, the conspirators should be regarded as

criminals. Cicero took part in the debate,

and advocated a general amnesty. The
senate accepted his proposal, but added to

it a ratification of Caesar's acts. Caesar's

friends, headed by L. Piso, his father-in-

law, procured the consent of the senate to

the publication of Caesar's will and a
public funeral for his body. Brutus sub-
sequently addressed the people in defence
of Caesar's murder, and on the following-

day Cicero again spoke in favour of am-
nesty. Caesar's will was then read, in

wliich Octavius was named his heir. A
painful feeling was excited when the name
of D. Brutus was read among the second
heii's, and was intensified by the public

funeral which followed about the 20th or

21st, and by Antony's adroit conduct on
that occasion.

debere] We have with hesitation added
this word with most editors, and after die,

with Dr. Beid. He says [Hermath. x.

p. 250) that " in the face of the fact tliat

the accusative and infinitive construction
with peto, rogo, oro, precor, and other
verbs more or less analogous to clamo is

post- Ciceronian, it is over-bold to stand
by the mss. here." Yet in one passage
the pres. infin. seems to be found after

censere, Phil. 8. 21, cum ante legatos

decerni non censuissem. But it is possible

to say, ' I voted against ambassadors
being appointed,' but hardly so to say, ' I
proclaimed loudly the senate's being
called,' meaning ' that the senate ought
to be called.' It should mean ' that the
senate was being called.' We should not
have added dtbereii Cic. had used censere

and not clamare : for the pres. inf. was
certainly allowable in post-Augustan
times after censere. See a passage of Livy
xxvi. 32. 2, where both constructions seem
to be found in the same sentence, cum . . .

cum tyrannis bellum gerendtun ftdsse
censerent . . . et iirbem recipi, non capi.

Liberalia tu accusas'] 'you condemn my
conduct on the 17th of March,' in not

either absenting myself from the meet-

ing of the senate on that day in the

Temple of Tellus, or speaking freely

when there. Cicero afterwards contends

that both of these courses were impossible

to him : see on 719. 2.

laiidatusque miserabiliter'] It is a dis-

puted point whether Antony delivered a

great speech, as most historians state

(App. B. C. ii. 143-147 ; Dio Cass. xliv.

35-49 : cp. Plut. Ant. 14), or whether he
simply ordered an official to read the

decree of the senate detailing all the

honours voteil to Caesar and the oath the

senators swore to the dictator, and added
only a few words of his own, as Suetonius

(Caes. 84) says. See on the suoject

Ferrero iii. 21. This passage would
seem to support the former view, but is

quite reconcilable Math the latter : for

Antony's praise of Caesar was a dramatic,

rather than a rhetorical, effort, as even
the narrative of Suetonius shows, and
everything in Antony's conduct con-

trived to excite pity (cp. Phil. ii. 91,

tita ilia ptclcra laudatio, tua miseraiio) :

but Antony was not sufficiently sure of his

position at the time (about the 20th) to

make a great speech which the constitu-

tionalists, \vho were in his opinion still

formidable, could point to as an indu-
bitably hostile attack. Later, of course,

when Cit-ero had broken with Antony, he
accuses whatever speech he made as the

cause of all the riots that followed the

funeral (Phi.l ii. 91), but no such violent

charge is made here.

tune . . . nutum ?~\ so. aliquid ac-

turus es ?

cogito] ' 1 intend to keep moving from
land to land ' ;

' to be a wanderer on the

face of the earth '
: cp. Aesch. P. V. 682

fxaffTLyi deia yrjv irpo yris iXavvofiai.

Tua] so 7^: ' yours (Epirus) is too

windy.' Possibly by reading viTi]vep.os
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vTrr\vif.aoQ. 2. Nausea iamne plane abiit ? Mihi quidem ex tui&

litteris' coniectanti ita videbatur. E,edeo ad Tebassos, Scaevas,

Fangones. Hos tu existimas confidere se ilia habituros stantibus

nobis? in quibus plus virtutis putarunt quam expert! sunt. Pacis

isti scilicet amatores et non latrocini auctores. At ego cum tibi

de Curtilio scripsi Sextilianoque fundo, scripsi de Censorino, de

Messalla, de Planco, de Posturao, de genere toto. Melius fuit

perisse illo interfecto—quod nunquara accidisset—quam haec videre.

3. Octavius Neapolim venit xTm Kal. Ibi eum Balbus mane
postridie, eodemque die mecum in Cumano, ilium hereditatem-

aditurum, sed, ut scribis, fpi^oOeniiv magnam cum Antonio.

we might give more point to the reflection
' Your land is sheltered from the storms
(which drive me from place to place).'

Then, as Dr. Reid suggests, tua will refer

to Athens, and he compares 775. 2 Athenis
tuis. Cic. had for a long time intended
to go to Greece (718. 4 ut constitueram)

.

2. Nausea] cp. 710. 2.

Tebassos, Scaevas, Fangones] These
were veterans of Caesar's who were now
in possession of properties formerly held

by Pompeians. For Scaeva cp. 637. 3 ; for

C. Fuficius Fango and his actions and
death in Africa see Dio Cass, xlviii.

22, 23; App. B.C. v. 26. He is men-
tioned as a provincial aedile in C. I. L.

X 3758 (an Inscription found at Acerrae).

We do not know of any centurion called

Tebassus.

ilia] sc. praedia.

stantibus nobis] ' if we had stood

firm ' : cp. stamus animis, Att. v. 18. 2

(218); stante Fompeiovel etiam sedente, *if

Pompey remained firm or even inactive,'

Att. vi! 3. 4 (264).
putarunt] For putarunt with a direct

object Boot compares fahum putare, De
Sen. 4.

Pacis . . . auctores] ironical. 'They,
of course, long for peace, and do not urge
to robbery.'

de Curtilio scripsi] 708. 1 ; he was
probably one of the veterans enriched by
Caesar with Pompeian property.

Censorino] He is mentione.i in Phil.

xi. 36 as in bello hosf.em, in pace sectorem.

Messalla] consul in 53, a Caesarian :

cp. Att. xi. 22. 2 (446) ; Bell. Afr. 86. 3.

Planco] i.e. Plancus Bursa : cp. 670. 2

and Index.
Postumo] cp. 712. 2.

quod nimquam accidisset] ' which
never would have come about.' Cicero

here records his conviction that if the

Pompeians liad taken a firm attitude after

the murder of Caesar they would have
prevailed over the Caesarians. But this

interesting reflection has been taken out

of the mouth of Cicero by Gronovius, who
conjectured ntinam for nunquam, and who
has been followed by most editors. We
have given what Cicero wrote, not what
Gronovius thought he ought to have
written. 0. E. Schmidt [lih. 3fus., 1898,

p. 221) reads quod < ntinam > nunquam
accidisset, which is too strong. Cic. may
have been disappointed as to the results of

the death of Caesar (715. 1 ; 718. 6), but
he does not actually wish that the deed
had never been flone.

3. Ibi . . . aditurum] * then Balbus
met Octavius the next day, and in a con-

versation with me at Cumae on the same
day he said that Octavius was going tO'

take formal possession of the inheritance

left him by Caesar.' For the ellipse of

vidit cp. Fam. xv. 13. 1 (794) Sed quando
ilium diem ? and possibly 660. 1 ; 770. 4.

mecum] sc. loquitur: cp.Fam. ix. 7. 1

(462) mecum ipse, * Quid hie mihi faciei

patri ?

'

fpL^6deiJLiv] It is hopeless to try to

restore this word. Possibly it may be a
comic formation from rixa and mean * a

rumpus' : then it would be governed by
aditurum 'he will accept the inheritance,

but, as you say, will inlierit, too, a fine

rumpus with Antony.' We>enberg thinks

ei fore video, or something of the kind, may
have fallen out after Antonio. Most of the

attempts (e.g. that ot Boot, pv^ei difiis)

proceed on the hypothesis that de/xis can

mean * a contest,' which we doubt. If it

could, we should conjecture rixam an
64/xiv. * Balbus agrees with you in

thinking that before Octavius steps into-
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Buthrotia mihi tua res est, ut debet, eritque curae. Qiiod quaeris

iamne ad centena Cluvianum : adventare videtur : scilicet primo

ai)no Lxxx detersimus. 4. Q. pater ad me gravia de filio^

maxime quod matri nunc indulgeat, cui antea bene merenti fuerit

iniraicus. Ardeiitis in eum litteras ad me misit. Ille autem quid

agat si scis nequedum Roma es profectus seribas ad me velim, et

hercule si quid aliud. Vehementer delector tuis litteris.

714. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiv. ii).

PUTEOLl (?) ; APRIL 21 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De Biuto, de Oaesaris laudatoribus et contionibus perditorum hominum, de

Cicerone filio, de Buthrotiorum causa a se suscepta, de Cluviano, de praesentia Balbi,

Hirtii, Pansae ac de advent u Octavii.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Kudius jertius dedi ad te epistulam longiorem, nunc ad ea

quae proxime. Velim mehercule Asturae Brutus. 'kKoXamav

istorum scribis. An ceusebas aliter ? Equidem etiam maiora

exspecto. Quom equidem contionem lego, de tanto viko, de

the shoes of Caesar he must have it out bourhood, his Cumamcm, that the enter-

with Antony, whether the question to be tainment took place. 0. E. Schmidt
decided is to be one of might [rixam, {Cicero'' s Villen, p. 46, note) decides
* quarrel,' 'brawl') or one of right'' ultimately for the Cwmawwrn.
{de/miu, 'trial,' 'suit'). But that would detersimus'] 'I have cleared about
be a strange way of expressing this idea

:

80,000 sesterces in the first year.' We
though defxis is occasionally found in a can quote no exact parallel for this use of

sense approximating to this, e.g. Aesch. deiergiere; scilicet may mean 'that is to

Agam. 1436 : Soph. Trach. 810. say,' or ' at all events.'

Buthrotia . . . res'] The exemption of 4. Q. pater] Quintus had divorced his

the Buthrotians from confiscation for a wife Pomponia, of whose ill-temper we
colony for Caesar's veterans : cp. note to read in Att. v. 1. 3 (184). She and her son

715. 1. Quintus had been on very bad terms, but
adventare] the legacy of Cluvius is now that she is divorced (cp. 718. 5)

'coming up to' (tliat is, proving nearly Quintus espouses her cause, and quarrels

worth) 100,000 sesterces, about £850, with his father about her. See 658. 1.

apparently the annual value. The estate

of Cluvius seems to have been house- 1. ad ea quae proxime] sc. scripsisti^

property. These houses were for the ' in answer to your last.'

most part shops; but Cic. kept Cluvius' Velim] Cicero elsewhere (720 fin.) ex-

own villa, the horti Cluviani (721. 1), for presses a wish that Brutus were sojourn-

a dwelling-house for himself. This was ing at Astura, perhaps believing that he
Cicero's Puteolanum, and we have as- would be safer there than in the city : cp.

sumed that it was there that Cicero ne sine periculo quidem, \>Q\o\y, Siwdi 110 fin.

entertained Caesar (Ep. 679): but it is 'A/coAafrior] 'their depravity'—the
at least equally probable that it was in actual word Atiicus used.

Cicero's other villa in the near neigh- contionem] This was some speech
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CLARTSSiMO Civi, ferre iioii queo, etsi ista iam ad risum. Sed

memento : sic alitur consuetudo perditarara eontionura, ut nostri

illi non heroes sed di futuri quidem iu gloria sempiterna sint, sed

non sine invidia, ne sine periculo quidem. Verum illis^magna conso-

latio conscientia raaximi et clarissimi facti : nobis quae, qui inter-

fecto rege liberi non sumus ? Sed haec fortima viderit, quoniam

ratio non^ubernat. 2. De Cicerone quae scribis ixrcnnxiC^mihi

sunt : velim sint prospera. Quod curae tibi est ut ei suppeditetur

ad usum et cultum copiose, per mihi gratum est, idque ut facias

te etiam atque etiam rogo. De Butlirotiis et tu recte cogitas et

ego non dimirto istam curam. Suscipiam omnem etiam actionem,

quam video cotidie faciliorem. De Cluviano, quoniam m re mea
me ipsum diligentia vincis, res ad centena perducitur. E-uina rem
non fecit deteriorem, liaud scio an etiam fructuosiorem. Hie

mecum Balbus, Hirtius, Pansa. Modo venit Octavius et quidem

in proximam villam Philippi, mihi totus deditus. Lentulus

Spinther hodie apud me ; eras mane vadit.

delivered either by Antony or one of liis Philippi'] L. Marcius Philippiis (cp.

henchmen, which had been recentlj' 548), steptXther of Octavian.

made, and of which Att. perhaps had sent Lentulus Spinther'] the son of the

Cic. acopy. It can hardly be the funerul Lentulus who as consul had proposed in

speech (cp. Groebe, Appendix to Drumann the senate Cicero's recall. He was now
i. p. 419) ; the words sic alitur consue- on his way to Asia with Trebonius. We
tudo perditarum contionum point to many have an official despatch he wrote to the

pro- Caesarian meetings. senate (882), with a postscript (891), and
qaidem] ' that the tyrannicides will a long letter he wrote to Cicero (883).

indeed enjoy everlasting renown, but not For some account of him see vol. vi,

nntnixed with odium and even peril.' p. ixxxviii.

The words sine invidia ne are omitted in vadit] * passes (marches) on his way.*

2 and A, but found in Z (according to There is a slight poetical coloiir about

Turnebus : cp. his Adversaria, xiii. 6) in this word : cp. Stinner, p. 16: also Dr.

the codices of Bosius and in the margin Reid in Hertnathena, xi. 251, where he

of Lambinus. See Adn. Crit. They are, discusses the curious passage in Tusc. i.

doubtless, genuine. 97, vadit in eundem carcerem atque in

2. ad centena perducitur] * the legacy eundem paucis post annis scj/phum Socrates

is coming up to 100,000 sesterces a year ' : eodem scelere iudicum quo tyrannorwn

cp. 713. 3. Theramenes.

Ruina] cp. 712. 1.
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715. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiv. 12).

WITH VESTORIUS AT PUTEOLI ; APRIL 22 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ;

f^ AET. CIC. 62.

De rebus post caedem Caesaris eius auctontate actis queritur, de Octavio, de

consulibus designatis Hirtio et Pansa, de litterarum inter se et Atticum commercio.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. mi Attice, vereor ne nobis Idus Martiae nihil dederint

praeter laetitiam et odi poei)am ae doloris. Quae mihi istim

adferuntur ! Quae hie video !
^Q Tr/oa^fw? kqXyiq fxiv, clt^Xovq da /

Scis quam diligam Siculos et quam illam clientelam honestam
iudioem : multa illis Caesar, neque me invito, etsi Latinitas erat

non ferenda. Yerum tamen. . . . Ecce autem Antonius accepta

grandi pecunia fixit legem ' a dictatore comitiis latam,' qua Siculi

cives Romani : cuius rei vivo illo meutio nulla. Quid? Deiotari

1. odi poenam ac doloris] 'I fear the

Ides of March have conferred on us nothing

more than delight and the satisfaction of

our hatred (of Caesar) and resentment ' (of

his usurpation). This meaning oi poena is

rare, but it is justified by the analogous

usage of punitor doloris siii, Mil. 35, and
cupiditos puniendi doloris, De Or. i. 220,

both adduced by Manutius : cp. De Rep.
iii. 15, quod vellet Graeciae fana poenire,

and probably De Har. Resp. 16. "We
may add Att. i. 16. 7 (22) fore ut aperte

victrix nequitia ac libido poenas ab optima
quoqiie peteret sui doloris.

istim] from Rome.
'^n TT p a 1 6 o) s] This is generally referred

by the commentators to some lost tragedy.

To us it does not seem to savour of the

buskin, and is probably a mere expression

of Cicero's view of the situation which he
chooses to put into Greek.

clientelam] *how honourable I think

the relation of patron to be in M^hich I

stand to them.' The Sicilians were his

clients : cp. Div. in Caec. 2. This is the

only mention of the law about the Sicilians.

Like Crete (Phil, ii, 97), Sicily was to

cease to be a province, and the Sicilians

were to receive full citizenship, though
they had only received from Caesar the

Latin franchise. The law never came into

operation.

Latinitas] ' the conferring on them of

the ius Lata is unendurable.'

Verumtamen . . .] cp. note to 110 f,n..

legem] Antony, in consideration of a.

large sum of money, posted up a bill as

having been proposed by Caesar in his

dictatorship conferring the citizenship oni

the Sicilians. Caesar had previously
given them the Latinitas. Cicero fre-

quently hints that Antony forged docu-
ments purporting to be Caesar's, and that
his wife Fulvia disposed of them for
money. Here he distinctly states that
Antony received a large sum of money.
He says the same thing in Phil. ii. 92, iii..

30, and elsewhere, but in no place does

he give any proof of his assertion, *' Non-
male Servius ad Aen. vi. 622, poetam
verbis fixit leges pretio atque refixit, M..

Antonium respexisse credit " (Boot). He
contrasts this transaction, of which ' there

was never a M'hisper during the life of

Caesar,' with tam claram tamque testatam

rem Buthrotiam.
*« dictatore comitiis latam.''] "We-

think the allegation of Antony was that

Caesar had actually brought the law before

the comitia ; accordingly the inverted
commas should be added. If Caesar had
actually proposed the law (which the next
clause proves he had not), it would have-

had a good claim for acceptance.

Deiotari . . . causa] Pompey had added
to the legitimate dominion of Deiotarus
(that of the Tolistobogii) part of Pontu&^
and Lesser Armenia, of which latter he
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nostri causa non similis ? Dignus ille quidem omni regno, sed

non per Fulviam. Sescenta similia. Verum illuc refero : tarn

claram tamque testatam rem tamque iustani, Buthrotiam, non

tenebimus aliqua ex parte ? et eo quidem magis, quo iste plura ?

2. Nobiscum hie perhonorifioe et peramice Octavius, quem quidem

sui Caesarem salutabant, Philippus non, itaque ne nos quidem
;

quem nego posse esse bonum civem : ita multi circumstant, qui

was styled king. On the death of

Brogitarus, tetraich of the Tiocmi in 53,

Deiotaius seized that territory. During
the Civil War he appropriated that portion

of the territory of the Tectosages vvliich

had been held by Domnilaus, who fell at

Pharsalia : the portion held by Castor still

remaining outside his clutches. Deiotarus

had supported Pompey : and after Phar-
naces Avas conquered Caesar dealt with

Deiotarus. He left him the title of king,

but deprived him of the territory of the

Trocmi and of Lesser Armenia, giving the

former to Mithridates of Pergamum and
the latter to Ariobarzanes of Cappadocia.

On the death of Mithridates in 45, Deio-
tarus seized the territory of the Trocmi.
Caesar would have probably dealt sharply

with Deiotarus if he had gone on his

Parthian expedition : but the death of

Caesar emboldened Deiotarus to seize the

whole of Galatia, including the portion

still held by Castor. It was the recogni-

tion of this seizure that Antony and
Fulvia sanctioned for a bribe. The bribe

given to Antony was said to be ten mil-

lions of sesterces, or neaily £90,000,
Phil. ii. 93-95.

refero'] Lehmann (p. 19) holds that

refero of the ms may be defended by the

use ot recipere = se recipere in Ennius,

Thyestis, 311, Ribb., Neque sepulcrum quo

recipiat haheat porlum corporis, Ubi re-

miasa humatia vita corpus requiescat malis,

and Plaut. Bacch. 294 rusum in portum
recipimus. Prof. Exon has kindly fur-

nished us with many similar usages where
the reflexive is omitted, e.g. PJaut. E,ud.

1062 hinc facessas (often in Apuleius e.g.

Met. ii. 15); ib. 179 quo capessit ; ib. 397
credo aliquem immersisse—also English
* draiv near ' (i.e. draw yo<irself near),

German ziehen ("Es zogen drei Bursche
wohl iiber den Rhein ") ; aSfiei (Lucian
Dial. Deoruni 24. 2) ' clear ofiF.'

Buthrotiam] Caesar had confiscated the
territory of the Buthrotians because they
failed to paj' a requisition which he had
imposed on them. Atticus had made them

a considerable advance of money, and
Caesar had promised in writing to remit
the sentence of confiscation. This promise
hud not been executed at the time of
Caesar's death, but Cicero says it was
notorious that it had been made. He
afterwards writes fully on this subject to

Capito and to Plancus, the brother of the
consul designate for 712 (42), to whom
was committed the distribution of the
lands.

non tenebimus] ' shall we not make
good their claim to some extent at least,

and the more so on account of tlie number
of remissions Antony is granting ? ' Cicero
often uses ttceri in this sense (708. 2).

2. Octavius] Watson, in an excellent

note which we abridge, writes :
" The

future emperor had been adopted by Caesar
in his will, but the adoption had not been
ratified by the curiae. Cicero writes of

him as Octavianus in the following June
(745. 2). From December 44 B.C., Cicero
generally writes of him simply as Caesar."

PJiilippus] Manutius suggests that it

was because the curiae had not ratified the

adoption that the stepfather of Octavius
refused to give him the title of Caesar.

He i)robably also thought that it would be
dangerous for the young man to take the
inheritance of Caesar. Some editors insert

item after non ; but it is unnecessary : cp.

Att. xvi. 9 [798) Varroni qtcidein displicebat

consilium pueri, mihi non, where we were
MTong in accepting Boot's conj. non sic.

Dr. Reid adds Att. vi. 1. tJ (252) quod, si

cuiquam, huic tamen non: viii. 3. 5 (333)
earn fugam si nunc sequor, quonam? cum
illo non. In the orations we sometimes
find non without a verb expressed, e.g.

Rose. Am. 54 ; Rose. Com. 41 ; 1 Verr. 20.

Miiller quotes Orat. 151 : De Div. ii. 133.

posse] After this word most editors

since Lambinus insert esse, rightly as we
now think. In our previous edit, we
followed Gurlitt {Jahrb. 1893, p. 704),

who argues against the insertion. He
considers that with posse we should supply

salutare Caesarem, ' Accordingly we did
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•quidem nostris mortem minitantur, negant haec ferri posse. Quid

oeuses, cum Romam puer venerit, ubi nostri liberatores tuti esse

non possunt ? Qui quidem semper erunt clari, conscientia vero

facti sui etiam beati. Sed nos, nisi me fallit, iacebimus. Itaque

exire aveo, * ubi nee Pelopidarum,' iiiquit. Haud amo vel hos

designatos, qui etiam declamare me eoegeruut, ut iie apud aquas

quidem acquiescere liceret. Sed hoc meae nimiae facilitatis. Nam
id erat quondam quasi necesse, nunc, quoquo modo se res habet,

non est item. 3. Quam dudum nihil habeo quod ad te scribam !

scribo tamen, non ut delectem his litteris, sed ut eliciam tuas.

Tu, si quid erit de ceteris, de Bruto utique quidquid. Haec con-

scripsi X Kal., accubans apud Yestoriura, hominem remotum a

dialecticis, in arithmeticis satis exercitatum.

not style him Caesar, and I maintain that

no good patriot can do so, owing to the

numbers that stand around threatening

•death to our friends.' In the face of the

violence of the democratic party it would
have been foolish and disloyal to address

Octavius as Caesar, whicli was a name to

conjure by at this crisis, and would have
proved a rallying-point for the disaffected.

But then the clause ita . . . minitantur

has little point. Shuckburgli says also ibut

the statement would be too strong ; for if

the boni had consented to ratify the public

acta of Caesar, they would be bound
to recognize his private dispositions.

negant'] So 7,^. M has negat, which we
adopted formerly. But Octavius surely

did not commit himself so definitely at the

outset.

nisi me fallit'] For this impersonal use

of fallit, cp. nisi me fallebat, res se sic

habehat, Fam. xii. 5. 2 (821) ;
quantum

nos fefellerit . . . vides, Fam. iv. 2, 3 (389).

Pelopidarum'] See on Fam. vii. 28. 2

(477). Cic. was fond of this line: cp.

694. 1 ; 744. 3 ; Phil. xiii. 49.

inquit] 'says the poet.' On inquit =
inquit aliquis, Dr. Beid has a learned

note in Acad. ii. 79. He also quotes

Mur. 26 fundus, inquit, qui est in agro qui

Snbinus vacatur, ' says the jurist ' : cp.

Pro Tullio 50. We may add Hor. Sat. i.

3, 126, non nosti quid pater, inquit (' says

the Stoic'), Chrysippu'i dicat.

designatos] Hirtius and Pansa, with
Dolabella, were taking lessons in rhetoric

from Cicero, Fam. ix. 16. 7 (472). He
says thev have ' driven me back into my
old practice of declamation, so that even

here at the waters I cannot be at peace
;

but this all comes from my excessive good
nature.'

id] sc. declamare.

3. Quam dudum] 'for what a long-

time now liave I had nothing to write
about, yet do I write, not to amuse you,
but to get from you a reply !

' Quam
dudum as an exclamation and as an inter-

rogation is quite common in the comic
drama. It would be a mistake therefore
to change it here, though the correction
to quamquam would involve a very slight

change.
delectem] Some editors insert te after

delectem ; but Lehmann (pp. 15, 16) has
shown that the use of transitive verbs
without an object is characteristic of the
letters. See also Lebreton's great collec-

tion of transitives used absolutely, 156-
170. He quotes Att. i. 11. 3 (7), mire
quam illius loci . . . cogitatio delectat and
eight other passages in the Letters tor the
absolute use of delectare, and one from the
orations, Flacc. 72.

Vestorium . . . exercitatum] For writ-
ing letters at meals, cp. 728. 4. For
Vestorius see 657. 4 and Index. Cicero
did not think much of the higher culture
of Vestorius. What he says in Att. iv.

19. 1 (158), num Vestorio dandi sunt dies et

ille Latinus aTTiKia/uos ex intervallo regus-
tandus, is probably ironical, wliatever the
meaning of Latimts arTiKiaixos may be.
He perhaps prided himself on being a
great purist in the use of Latin, as the
Atticists were for the use of only classical

Attic words in Greek and for great chaste-
ness and simplicity in style. Cicero liked
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716. M. ANTONIUS, somewhere in South Italy, TO
CICEEO, AT PUTEOLI (AtT. XIV. 13^}.

APRIL 20-24 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44; AET. CIC. 62.

M. Antonius Ciceronem rogat ut comiter consentiat Sextum Clodium restituendum.

M. ANTONIUS CONSUL S. D. M. CICERONI.

I. Occupationibus est factum meis et subita tua profeetione

ne tecum coram de hac re agerem, quam ob causam vereor ne

absentia mea levior sit apud te. Quod si bonitas tua responderit

iudicio meo quod semper liabui de te, gaudebo. 2. A Caesare

petii ut Sex. Clodium restitueret ; impetravi. Erat mihi in animo

etiam turn sic uti beneficio eius, si tu concessisses. Quo magis

laboro ut tua voluntate id per me facere nunc liceat. Quod si

duriorem te eius miserae et adflictae fortunae praebes, non con-

tendam ego adversus te. Quamquam videor debere tueri commen-

tarium Caesaris. Sed mehercule, si humaniter et sapieuter et

amabiliter in me cogitare vis, facilem profecto te praebebis et voles

P. Clodium, in optima spe puerum repositum, existimare non te

something more ornate: cp, 731. 2 and Gael. 78. He had been banished in 52
Tac.Dial. 18. Here he considers Vestorius under the lex Fompeia de vi, and had now
an indifferent theoretical philosopher, but spent eight years in banishment. Antony
an excellent accountant, ' averse from was desirous of bringing about his restora-

Dialectics, but well trained in Arithmetics' tion, and now writes to secure the good
—the latter plural [arithmetica) is rare. offices of Cicero. The letter is usually

described as a trap laid by Antony for

Cicero, but we do not think there is evi-

1. estfactum ... ne] cp. Verr. iii. 81
;

dence for this theory. Among other

V. 5; Balb. 32; Fam. xvi. 11. 1 (301); arguments, Antony urges the good moral
Plant. Capt. 738 (with curarier) ; ut ne effect which Cicero's co-operation with

is more usual, as in faciemus ut quod him w ould have on the young Clodius,

viderit ne viderit, Plant. Mil. 149, si -who was now an inmate of the house of

poterit fieri ut ne pater . . . credat^ Ter. Antony, who had married his mother,

Andr. 699. Fulvia, the widow of P. Clodius. The
absentia] a rare word not found in consideration which Antony showed to

Caesar, Sallust, or Livy : see Wblfflin the constitutionalists during the weeks
* Archiv.' v. 508. It is even doubtful if it following the murder of Caesar is several

is found in Cicero, as Dr. Reid {Hermath. times emphasized by Ferrero, e.g. iii. 37

xi. 257) thinks it is a gloss in Pis. 37 and (Eng. Trans.).

63, and that this passage gives the first tueri] ' to carry out ' the intentions of

appearance of the word. Here it is Caesar as expressed, or said by Antony to

ablative, the subject to sit being res. be expressed, in his memoranda : cp.

2. Sex. Clodium] This was a retainer 708. 2. Antony made very ample use

and henchman of the celebrated P. Clo- of his position as custodian of these

dius, the enemy of Cicero. Cic. enu- memoranda.
merates a whole series of his crimes in in optima spe . . . repositum] ' a most
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insectatum esse, cum potueris, amicos paternos. 3. Patere, obsecro,

te pro re publica videri gessisse simultatem cum patre eius, non

coutempsisse banc familiam. Honestius enim et libeiitius depoiii-

mus inimicitias rei publicae nomine susceptas quam contumaciae.

Me deinde sine ad banc opinionem iam nunc dirigere puerum et

tenero animo eius persuadere non esse tradendas posteris inimi-

citias. Quamquam tuam fortunam, Cicero, ab omni periculo

abesse certum liabeo, tamen arbitror malle te quietam senectutem

et lionorificam potius agere quam sollicitam. Postremo meo iure

te boc beneficium rogo ; nibil enim non tua causa feci. Quod si

non impetro, per me Clodiodaturus non sum, ut intellegas quanti

apud me auctoritas tua sit atque eo te placabiliorem praebeas.

promising boy, ' a modification of the com-
mon phrase spent reponere in aliquo. Dr.
Reid notes that, as we can say id in optima
spepono (635. 5), ' I regard it as eminently

hopeful,' so we can say aliquem in spe re-

pono. This P. Clodius was son of Cicero's

enemy, Clodius Pulcher. He afterwards

went utterly to the bad (Val. Max. iii.

5. 3).

3. non contempsisse\ Antony's Latin

may not be perfect, and such a purist and
authority in language as Cicero in an
invective may have criticized it as he does

in Phil. xiii. 43. But the remains of

Antony's compositions do not justify us

in supposing that he could have used non
contempserislov ne contempseris. Quintilian

i. 5. 50 says that nonfeceris for a prohibi-

tion would be as gross a mistake as to say
hie aut ille sit for hie an ille sit ; meaning
that it was quite impossible. We have
emended to contempsisse with Dr. Reid.

Miiller adds quod between non and
contempseris.

hanc familiam'] That of Clodius, with
which Antony was now connected by his

marriage with Fulvia.

contumaciae'] ' insolent haughtiness '
:

cp. Rose. Com. 44, ^st tuae contumaciae
arrogantiae vitaeque universae vox (the

expression was Manilio et Luscio negas
esse credendmn) : Verr. iii. 5, oris ocu-

lorumque ilia contumacia ac superbia. So
there is no necessity to alter to con-

tumeliae.

malle . . . potius] cp. Fam. xv. 5. 2

(266), casum potius quam te laudari mavis,

meo iure . . . 7ogo] ' I have a good right

to ask this favour of you.' The use of

rogo with a double substantival accusative

is ante -classical or colloquial, except, of

course, with neut. pronouns (Fam. xiii.

1. 2 Ep. 199), and the word sententiam

(Q. Fr. ii. 1. 3 Ep. 93), and such analogous
expressions as plebem Jtiomanam tribunos

rogare (Liv. iii. 65. 4). Prof. Goligher
notes, however, that this is only the case

in prose, and quotes Hor. Carra. ii. 16. 1

otium divos rogat, and Mart. iv. 77. 1.

Here the addition of benejicium hardly
creates an exception, as the addition of

the word adds little, if anything, to the
idea of hoc.

per me . . . non sum] ' I propose not
to make this concession to Clodius on my
own responsibility ' (Jeans).

v;^.
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V
717. CICERO TO ANTONY (Att. xiv. 13 b).

PUTEOLl ; APRIL 26 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

M. Cicero Antonio arnicas litteras dat quibus eonsentit Sext. Clodium restituendum.

CICEHO ANTONIO COS. S. D.

1. Quod mecum per litteras agis, unam ob causam mallem

coram egisses. Non enim solum ex oratione, sed etiam ex vultu

et oeulis et froute, ut aiunt, meum erga te amorem perspicere

potuisses. Nam cum te semper amavi, primum tuo studio, post

etiam beneficio provocatus, tum his temporibus res publica te mihi

ita commendavit ut cariorem habeam ueminem. 2. Litterae vero

tuae cum amautissime tum honorificentissime scriptae sic rue

adfecerunt ut uon dare tibi beneBcium viderer, sed accipere a te

ita petente ut inimicum ineum, necessarium tuum, me invito ser-

vare uolles, cum id nullo uegotio facere posses. 3. Ego vero tibi

istuc, mi Antoni, remitto atque ita ut me a te, cum his verbis

scripseris, liberalissime atque honorificentissime tractatum existi-

mem, idquecum totum, quoquo modo se res haberet, tibi dandum
putarera, tum do etiam humanitati et naturae meae. Nihil enim

umquam non modo acerbum in me fuit, sed ne paullo quidem

tristius aut severius quam neeessitas rei publica e postulavit. Ac-

cedit ut ue in ipsum quidem Clodium meum insigne odium fuerit

1. vultu et oculis\ cp. non solum fronte ness on your part to bring about, without
atque vultu quibus simulatio facillime susti- my permission, the restoration of an enemy
netur, . . . sed etiam sensu . . . tabellaque of mine who is a connexion of yours,

docuerunt, Fam. i. 9. 17 (153) ; vultu ac though you could do so without any
fronte, quae est animi ianua. Comment. trouble.*

pet. 44 (12). 3. Ego vero'] ' Yes, my dear Antony,
studio] This word probably refers I am ready to grant you that indulgence,

generally to Antony's support of Cicero and with a feeling, moreover, that your
against Clodius in 53, beneficium having treatment of me has been most generous ;

a special reference to the protection and, though I should have felt bound to

extended to Cicero when he was at grant it witl)out any qualificadon [totum),

]*rundisium in 47 (though in Phil. ii. 5 whatever the circumstances had, been,
he represents the only kindness to be now in doing so I am gratifying my own
that Antony did not kill him) ; and res natural, kindly feeling.'

publica, &c., to the pacific attitude taken quoquo modo] refers to Antony's state-

up by Antony on March 17 of this year, ment that Caesar (716. 2) had authorized
when the senate met in the temple of the return of Sex. Clodius.

Tellus, and ratified Caesar' s acts. tristius] * stern or austere.'

2. ita petente ut] * as your request ne . . . insigne odium] " Yet Cicero

includes the expression of an unwilling- cherished for a long time his exultation
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umquam, semperqiie ita statui, iion esse insectandos iniminorum

araicos, praesertim humiliores, iiec his praesidiis nosmet ipsos esse

spoliandos. 4. Nam de puero Clodio tuas partis esse arbitror ut

eius animum tenerum, quem ad modum scribis, iis opinionibus

imbuas ut ue quas inimicitias residere in familiis nostris arbitretur.

Conteudi cum P. Clodio, cum ego publicam causam, ille suam

defenderet. Nostras concertationes res publica diiudioavit. Si

viveret, mihi cum illo nulla contentio iam maneret. 5. Qua re

quoniam hoc a me sic petis ut, quae tua potestas est, ea neges te

me invito usurum, puero quoque hoc a me dabis, si tibi videbitur,

non quo aut aetas nostra ab illius aetate quidquam debeat periculi

suspicari aut dignitas mea ullam contentionem extimescat, sed ut

nosmet ipsi inter nos coniunctiores simus quam adhuc fuimus
;

iuterpellantibus enim his inimicitiis animus tuus mihi magispatuit

quam domus. Sed haec hactenus. lUud extremum : ego quae te

velle quaeque ad te pertinere arbitrabor semper sine ulla dubi-

tationesummo studio faciam. Hoc velim tibi penitus persuadeas.

718. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiv. is).

FUTEOLI OR CUMAE ; APRIL 26 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De Attici litteris et amoenitate Puteolanae regionis, de D. Bruti adventu ad suas

legiones, de Sex. Pompeio et bello civili future, deinde deliberat quo ipse se conferat,

de minuscula villa sua a Q. fratre non emenda, de litteris M. Antonii ad se datis et de

suis ad ilium redditis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Septimo denique die litterae mihi redditae sunt, quae erant

a te XIII Kal. datae, quibus quaeris atque etiam me ipsum nescire

over the death of Clodius. After more not that a man of my age has anything to

than two years had elapsed he still fear from a boy like him, but so that the

counted the days from that event : cp. bonds by which we are united may be

Att. vi. 1. 26 " (Watson). closer than heretofore.' The reference is

humiliores'] Sex. Clodius was probably to Antony's remark about a quiet old age

a freedman, or at least descended from a for Cic. (716. 3).

freedman. his inimicitiis'] ' these feuds,' referring

his praesidiis] 'their services' i.e. no doubt to the evil influence of Fulvia,

the services of men of humble rank
;

who hated Cicero, animus, * heart.'

Bockel sees in these words a covert sneer quae . . . arbitrabor] Antony, after

at Antony. his final breach with Cicero, read this

4 concertationes] ' disputings ' : eon- letter aloud in the senate to show his

tentio, ' quarrel.' enemy's inconsistency, and Cic. sharply

5. pue7-o ... a^nedabis]* you wiWkindlj criticized his lack of right feeling

let the boy feel that this is a concession on {inhumanitas) in so doing. See Phil. ii.

my part (not only to you but) to him also, 7-10.

S2
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arbitraris utrum magis tumulis prospectuque an ambulatione

aXiTivei delecter. Est meliercule, ut dicis, utriusque loci taiita

amoenitas ut dubitem utra anteponenda sit

;

. . . aW ov caiTog 67rr]paTov 'ipja /.li/uriXev, \

dWa Xir)v juiya 7r^/xa, EiOTp6<p^g, e](rop6(t)VTeg\

Sd^i/uLEv' ev SoL-fi cl aaitXTifxiV rj aTToXeaOai. '

2. Quamvis enim tu magna et mibi iucunda scripseris de D.

Bruti adventu ad suas legiones, in quo spem maximam video,

tamen, si est bellum civile futurum, quod certe erit si Sextus in

armis permanebit, quern permansurum esse certo scio, quid nobis

faciendum sit ignoro. Neque enim iam licebit, quod Caesaris bello

licuit, neque buc neque illuc. Quemcumque enim baec pars per-

ditorum laetatum Caesaris morte putabit—laetitiam autem aper-

tissime tulimus omnes—bunc in bostiuin numero luibebit, quae res

ad caedem maximam spectat. Restat ut in castra Sexti aut, si

forte, Bruti nos conferamus. E-es odiosa et aliena nostris aetatibus

et incerto exitu belli, et nescio quo pacto tibi ego possum, mibi tu

dicere

:

TiKvov EjULOV, OV TOi ^iSovai TroXe/jifi'ia E/oya,

aXXa (jvy iiuepoavra fi^ripxiiO Ipya Xoyoio.

1. tumulis'] See on 649. The question haec pars perditorum'] * this unscrupu-
is between the bolder hilly scenery of lous junto.'

Arpinum and the sea views offered by apertissime tulimus'] Aperte ferre, like

Puteoli. So 0. E. Schmidt {Cieero^s prae se ferre, is commonly used in the
Villen, p. 49). But possibly Lelimann sense of 'to display,' 'to make no secret

(p. 129) is right in thinking the contrast of.' Baiter quotes Plane. 34 ; Liv. xxviii.

is between the two features of Cumae

—

40, 2.

the rising ground behind and the view it Sexti] Sextus Pompeius.
would atford, and the walk along the siforte] For si forte used parentheti-

esplanade. Cicero would have called the cally =fortasse, Munro, on J>ucr. v, 720,
high ground at Arpinum monies (cp. Att. compares De Orat. iii. 47 ; Off. ii. 70 ;.

ii. 15. 3 (42) in montis patrios et ad Mil. 104.

incunabula nostra). Res . . . belli] Two reasons seem to be
a\?C ov SaiTos] Homer II. ix. 228. assigned M^hy joining in the campaign of

The line that follows is, vrias ^vaa^Xfxovs, Sextus is undesirable (o«?to«a)—(1) Cicero's

€t ;u^ avyc Swtreai aKKTiv. The purport of age (cp. 729. 2), (2) that the issue of the

the quotation is to show that this is no war was uncertain. Dr. B,eid {Ilermath,

time for weighing the respective merits of x. 256) tliinks we should either add quia
Arpinum and Puteoli when the state of before «^i^wfl, or eject ^<?^/i as a gloss. He
public affairs is so critical. prefers the latter. Then there are three

2. adventu^ in Gallia Cisalpina. objections to engaging in the war— (1) it is

neque hue neque illuc] sc. se conferre. annoying, (2) Cicero's age, (3) doubtful

The phrase means ' neutrality '
: see on issue. Possibly we should add ut ' as

725. 1, non utrum vis. This whole being ' before rt/i^wo', or alter ^(?^^i to i^^tow.

section (§ 2) should be compared with TeKvov] II. v. 428, where the line

729. 2. runs ov rot, reicfou i/nhy, SeSorai. Cicero
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3. Sed liaec fors viderit, ea quae talibus in rebus plus quam ratio

potest. Nos autem id videamus quod in nobis ipsis esse debet,

ut quidquid aeeiderit fortiter et sapienter feramus et accidisse

hominibus memiiierimus, nosque cum multura litterae turn non

minimum Idus quoque Martiae consolentur. 4. Suscipe nunc

meam deliberationem qua soUicitor: ita multa veniunt inmentem
in utramque partem. Proficiscor, ut constitueram, legatus in

Graeciam ; caedis irapendentis periculum non nihil vitare videor,

sed casurusin aliquam vituperationem, quod rei publicae defuerim

tam gravi tempore. Sin autem mansero, fore me quidem video in

discrimine, sed aecidere posse suspicor ut prodesse possim rei pub-

licae. lam ilia consilia privata sunt, quod sentio valde esse utile

ad confirmationem Cieeronis me illuc venire, nee alia causa pro-

feetionis mihi ulla fuit tum, cum consilium cepi legari a Caesare.

Tota igitur hac de re, ut soles, si quid ad me pertinere putas,

cogitabis. 5. Redeo nunc ad epistulam tuam. Scribis enim esse

rumores me ad laeum quod habeo venditurum, minusculam vero

villam utique Quinto traditurum, vel impenso pretio, quo intro-

ducatur, ut tibi Quintus filius dixerit, dotata Aquilia. Ego vero

de venditione nihil cogito, nisi quid qiiod raagis me delectet inve-

nero. Quintus autem de emendo nihil curat hoc tempore. Satis

enim torquetur debitione dotis, in qua mirificas Q. Egnatio gratias

substitutes Koyoio for ydfxoLo in the pas- horti (663. 3) were probably Cicero's

sage. Puteolanum : cp. 713.3. Utique is i'onnd

3. fors . . . ratio'] cp. 714. 1 fin. in OR and in M, but in M deleted by the

hominibus'] cp. Fain. v. 16. 2 (529). original copyist. It is not likely to have
consolentur] This is co-ordinate with been interpolated : for utique followed by

videamus *let us console ourselves.' vel, cp. Att. v. 1. 2 (184).

4. legatus] He was not actually ap- vel impenso pretio] * even for a fancy
pointed legatus of Dolabella until June 2 price.'

(744.4). The office was in Cicero's case quo introducatur] 'for the coming home
a pure sinecure (751. 2 : 752. 1). It is of the well-dowered Aquilia.^ This was
interesting to learn that Cic. had intended the offensive word in which young Quin-
to ask Caesar (see legari a Caesare below) tus hinted that it was for her portion that

to make him one of his legati. his father desired to wed Aquilia after the

4. non nihil vitare] ' to avoid to some divorce of Pomponia. Ueducere, as Boot
extent.' remarks, is the more usual word for

consilia privata] ' private considera- bringing home a M'ife. Perhaps introdu-

tioiis.' catur also is an offensive word; cp. Att. i.

conjirmationem] * to keep my son up to 16, 5 (22), adulescentulorum nohilium in-

his work'; M. Cicero junior was now troduetiones ; and Curt. viii. 4. 29.

studying at Athens : cp. 709. 2. dotis] the portion which he was
5. miiiusculam vero villam] This house obliged to refund to Pomponia on her

ad lactcm {Lucrinum) was Cicero's Cuma- divorce. He is greatly obliged to Egna-
num. The small villa may have been tins for lending him the money for this

one on the estate of Cluvius ; the Cluviani purpose.
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agit. A ducenda autem uxore sic abhorret \\i libero lectulo neget

esse quidquam iucuiidius. 6. Sed haec quoque hactenus. E-edeo

enim ad miseram sen nullam potius rem publicam. M. Antonius

ad me seripsit de restitutioiie Sex. Clodi, quam bonorifice, quod

ad me attinet, ex ipsius litteris cognosces—misi enim tibi exem-

plum—quam dissolute, quam turpiter quamque ita perniciose ut

non numquam Caesar desiderandus esse videatur, facile existi-

mabis. Quae enim Caesar numquam neque fecisset neque passus

esset, ea nunc ex falsis eius commentariis proferuntur. Ego
autem Antonio facillimum me praebui. Etenim ille, quoniam

semel induxit animum sibi licere quod vellet, fecisset nihila

minus me invito. Itaque mearum quoque litterarum misi tibi

exemplum.

719. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiv. u).

PUTEOLl ; APRIL 27 OR 28 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De Quinto coronato Parilibus, de litteris ad Atticum a se datis et ab illo acceptis^

de rei publicae condicione misera et acerba, sublato tyranno tyrannida manere, de iis

quae M. Antonius Kal. lun. de provinciis relaturus esse videatur, de consiliis suis, de

breviore Attici epistula.

CICEHO ATTICO SAL.

1. 'Iteradum eadeni ista mibi !
' Coronatus Quintus noster

Parilibus ? [Parilibus.] Solusne ? Etsi addis Lamiam, quod

6. miseram seu nullam potius] 'in its Coronatus] The nephew of Cicero had
misery or, rather, annihilation.' appeared at the Parilia held in honour
quam . . . perniciose] * in what an of Pales on April 21 (on which day there

unprincipled, scandalous, and baleful was also a festival to commemorate the

manner—so baleful that sometimes we news of the victory at Munda: cp. Dio
seem to be induced to regret Caesar.* Cass, xliii. 42. 3), wearing a garland

For ita, a further comparison within a in honour of Caesar, as appears from,

coniparisoii. Dr. Reid compares Lael. 30 et 725. 3.

ut quisque maxime virtute et sapienlia sic \^Parilihus~\ Probably a marginal anno-
munitus est ut nullo egeat, and Acad. ii. 55. tation which has got into the text.

Etsi] ' though indeed.' This conjunc-

1. Iteraditm] *0 tell me your tale tion is often used in a quasi- corrective

once more.' This quotation is given in sense, and may be said to depend on an
this form at Tusc. ii. 44 ; and preceded ellipse. In this case the ellipse would be

by the words age, odsta, mane, audi in 'though indeed [I need not ask whether
Acad. ii. 88. The words come from a he was the only one, for] you couple with

tragedy of Pacuvius (Ribb. 202), the him Lamia.' Hofmann compares for this-

Iliona: cp. Hor. Sat. ii. 3. 61. The use of etsi, Att. ix. 7. 5 (362); 19. 2

Mss. seem to give ista in all the passages : (377) ; x. 8. 9 (393).

altered by Manutius to istaec on metrical quod demiror equidem] For Cicero in-

grounds. But the metre is not quite variably speaks of L. Aelius Lamia in

certain. terms of commendation.
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demiror equidem, sed scire cupio qui fuerint alii: quamquam

satis scio nisi improbum neminem. Explanabis igitur hoc dili-

gentius. Ego autem casu cum dedissem ad te litteras vi Kalend.

satis multis verbis, tribus fere horis post accepi tuas et magni

quidem ponderis. Itaque ioea tua plena facetiarum de haeresi

Vestoriaiia et de fPherionnm more fPuteolano risisse me satis nihil

est necesse rescribere. rioAiriKwrejoa ilia videamus. 2. ItaBrutos

Cassiumque defendis, quasi eos ego repreheudam, quos satis laudare

non possum. E-erum ego vitia coUegi, non hominum. Sublato

enim tyranno tyrannida manere video. Nam quae ille facturus

non fuit, ea Hunt, ut de Clodio, de quo mihi exploratum est, ilium

non modo non facturum sed etiam ne passurum quidem fuisse.

Sequetur E,ujSo Yestorianus, Victor numquam scriptus, ceteri,

quis non ? Cui servire ipsi non potuimus, eius libellis paremus.

Nam Liberalibus quis potuit in senatum non venire? Fac id

litteras vi Kal.'\ viz. Ep. 718.

haeresi Vestoriana'] Cicero had spoken
of Vestorius in the end of Ep. 715, as ' no
philosopher, though an experienced ac-

countant.' Hence we can easil)' imagine
that Atticus may have applied ironically

to him and his friends the word liaere-

sis, ' a sect,' properly applicable only to a

school of philosophers. The succeeding
words are hopelessly unintelligible with-
out the letter of Atticus. Ingenious
guesses may, of course, be made, like that

of Boot, de pharionnm ('salmon-trout')
iure Tiiteolano, and it is not improbable
that iure should take the place of more

;

but there are .many passages in the letters

where the editor may plead Davus stem, non
Oedipus. It is just possible that some
play of words may have been intended on
puteal, the resort of foeneratores, in Rome,
and Futeoli, as Graevius suggested.
Dr. Reid conjectures cpvaucwv for Fherio-
num. He thinks Cic. is laughing at the
way in which the Epicureans of Puteoli
discussed physical problems. Gurlitt

{Philologus, 1900, p. 109) conjectures de

rhetorum more Futeolano, and holds that

the reference is to Hirtius and Pansa :

cp. 715. 2.

2. Merum'\ ' It is the weak points of

the situation, not of the human agents,

that 1 was dwelling on.' Hofmann aptly
compares armorum ista et victoriae sunt

facta, non Caesaris, Fam. vi. 6, 10 (488).

tyrannida"] For similar Greek accusa-
tives Boot refers to hebdomada, Fam. xvi.

9. 2 (292), and paeana (or paeona), Or.

191. Many more in JSeue-Wagener i^

461-2. This is the only place where
tyrannida occurs: everywhere else it is

tyrannidem: cp. ib. p. 325.

de Clodio] This is the person referred to

in Epp. 716, 717. For de Andresen com-
pares 784. 7 and other passages.

etiam ne . . . quidem] The usual correla-

tive to non modo non is sed ne . . . quidem,

but sed etiam ne quidem is found in Fam.
xiii. 29. 4 (457), non modo ut non praeesset

. . . sed etiam ut ne interesset quidem.

Sequetur] ' the next persons [to get

remissions on the supposed authority

of Caesar's memoranda] will be Rufio and
Victor, whose name was never in a me-
morandum of Caesar's, and then the rest.'

"We do not know who Victor was.

Riifio Vestorianus] See on Att. v. 2. 2

(185). C. Sempronius Rufus is called

Vestorianus on account of his chronic

feud with Vestorius.

Nam . . . non venire] cp. 713. 1, where
Cic. quotes Att. as censuring what was
done at the meeting of the senate on the

Liberalia (March 17) in the temple of

Tellus. Here Cic. is arguing that it was
the force of circumstances, not any indivi-

dual, that is to blame {rerum ego vitia

colleyi, non hominum). ' For who could

have refused to attend that meeting of

the senate? Possibly one might [but it

would have been open to censure as un-
patriotic]. But when we got there, could
we speak freely ? No : the armed veterans
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potuisse aliquo modo. Num etiam cum venissemus libere potuimus

sententiam dicere ? Nonne omni ratione veteran! qui armati

aderant, cum praesidi nos nihil haberemus, defendendi fuerunt ?

Illam sessionem Capitoliuam mihi uon placuisse tu testis es.

Quid ergo ? ista culpa Brutorum ? Minime illornm quidem, sed

aliorum brutorum, qui se cautos ac sapientis putant : quibus satis

fuit laetari, uon nuliis etiam gratulari, nullis pernianere. 3. Sed

praeterita omittamus : istos omni cura praesidioque tueamur, et,

quem ad modum tu praecipis, contenti Idibus Martiis simus, quae

quidem nostris amicis, divinis viris, aditum ad caelum dederunt,

libertatem populo Romano non dederunt. Reeordare tua. Nonne
meministi clamare te omnia perisse si ille funere elatus esset ?

Sapienter id quidem. Itaque ex eo quae nianarint vides.

4. Quae scribis Kalendis luniis Antonium de provinciis rela-

turum, ut et ipse Grallias habeat et utrisque dies prorogetur, lice-

outside precluded that.' Cicero (Phil. ii.

89) says he was unwilling to j>o on account
of the armed men about. He knew that

the debate could not be free. The only
two ways in which Cie. could have
escaped the responsibility of assenting to

the ratification of Caesar's acta were
either by absenting himself from the meet-
ing, or by speaking out his true sentiments

at the meeting: and neither could well

have been done. At that meeting the

veterans appear to have been conciliated

by a decree de co/oniis deducendis, secur-

ing for them the colonies promised them
by Caesar (Appiati B.C. ii. 135 : cp. Cic.

Phil, i, 6). This was made a law later,

it is uncertain whether before Antony's
journey to the south on April 24, or after

his return, in June : probably the latter.

defendendi] The verb may be used
here in either of its two ordinary mean-
ings, tueri or arcere^ * we were bound to

maintain the interests of the veterans, ' or
* we were bound to keep them at bay,' by
concessions.

sessionem Capitolinam'] ' that period of

inactivity of which the Capitol was the

scene.' Sedere often = otiosicm esse in the

letters (cp. note to Att. vi. 3. 4 (264) and
Index), and it is often correlative to stare :

see on 713. 2.

tu testis es] cp. 713. 1.

Brutorum] Cicero, as usual, puns on
the name, as he does on Brutus and Lepi-
dus, Att. vi. 1. 25 (252), on Balbus, Fam.

ix. 19. 2 (478), and on Pollex^ Att. xiii.

46. 1 (663).

permanere] * to stand their ground,' re-

ferring both to adherence to principle and
to continued residence in the city.

3. quae . . . dederunt] cp. § 5, below :

also 708. 2; 714.1.

4. Gallias] Cisalpine and Transalpine

(Comata). It is deserving of notice that

this project of Antony, which was real-

ized in August by the passing of the

so-called Lex de permutatione provin-

ciarum (cp. 784. 7), was already feared at

the end of April, when Antony had just

left Rome to organize the veterans in

Southern Italy.

ut . . . dies prorogetur] ' That the

tenure both of himself and his colleague

Dolabella should be lengthened.' We read

in Phil. ii. 109, mimerum annorum provin-

ciis prorogavit, and in v. 7, ille (Caesar)

biennium, iste (Antonius) sexennium. In
Phil. i. 19 the act of Caesar is praised

by which it was laid down ne praeforiae

provinciae plus quam annum neve plus

quam biennium consulares obtinerentnr

.

"Before the passing of l\xi& Lex Itdia,'^

writes Mr. King on this passage, " the

tenure of a province was not limited in

time, and Dio Cassius, xliii. 25, says

that Caesar was led to propose it by
feeling hoiv much both his desire for

empire and his power of acquiring it

were increased by his own long govern-

ment in the province of Gaul."
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bitne decerni libere ? Si licuerit, libertatem esse reeuperatam

laetabor : si non licuerit, quid mihi attulerit ista domini mutatio

praeter laetitiam quam oculis cepi iusto interitu tyranni ?

5. Rapinas scribis ad Opis fieri, quas nos quoque turn videbamus.

Ne nos et liberati ab egregiis viris nee liberi sumus ! Ita laus

illorum est, culpa nostra. Et hortaris me ut historias scribam ?

ut eolligam tanta eorum seelera a quibus etiam nunc obsidemur ?

Poterone eos ipsos non laudare qui te obsignatorem adbibuerunt ?

Nee mehercule me raudusculum movet, sed bomines benevolos,

qualescumque sunt, grave est insequi contumelia. 6. Sed de

omnibus meis consiliis, ut scribis, existimo exploratius nos ad

Kalendas lunias statuere posse, ad quas adero, et omni ope atque

opera enitar, adiuvante me scilicet auctoritate tua et gratia et

summa aequitate causae, ut de Butbrotiis senatus consultum

quale scribis fiat. Quod me cogitare iubes, cogitabo equidem,

etsi tibi dederam superiore epistula cogitandum. Tu autem, quasi

iam recuperata re publica, vicinis tuis Massiliensibus sua reddis.

Haec armis, quae quam firma habeamus ignoro, restitui fortasse

possunt, auctoritate non possunt.

utrisque] The mss. here and in Fam.
xi. 21. 5 (878) give utrisque^ which is

certainly strange in Cicero. We can
excuse it in Caelius Fata. viii. 11. 1

(267) utrisque consulibus. But it is oc-
casionally found in good writers : cp.

Kritz on Sail. Cat. 30. 4. Cicero Lig. 36
has utrisque his where we should have
expected horum utrique.

oculis cepi'] In the face of this passage
it is hard to resist the belief that Cicero
was either actually present at the murder
of Caesar or at least gazed upon the
corpse : cp. 715. 1.

6. Rapmas . . . ad Opis"] Antony and
Dolabella were believed to have plundered
the state-treasure deposited in the temple
of Ops: see on 726.1. The ellipse of
uedem is quite normal, as in English.

tuni] before his departure from Rome.
Ne] This strengthening particle is

always followed by a personal or demon-
strative pronoun, which latter is often not
•emphatic, as in this case.

raudusculum'] Cicero is fond of this

word: cp. Att. iv. 8a. 1 (112); vi. 8. 5

<281); vii. 2. 7 (293). He says it is

painful to him to have to speak ill of
friends, Caesarians who had made wills

in his favour (cp. 705. 3) ; but that he is

not affected by any fear that he might
lose the bequests through his condemna-
tion of their proceedings.

6. omni ope] Note the alliteration with
opera, ' might and main.' The sing, ope

is rare and archaic : cp. Att. xvi. 13 (c).

2. (8u5) sine ttta ope', Mil. 30 quacunque
ope possent; Caes. ap. Att. ix. 9. 3 (364)

ope omnium rertwi ; Sail. Cat. 1. 1.

summa ope.

Buthrotiis] cp. 715.1.
Quod me coyitare] his projected j ourney

to Greece: cp. 718. 4.

vicinis] The conjecture of Gronovius
is probable, that the people of Massiliu

had their ambassadors* quarters, what we
should now call their Embassy, in the

neighbourhood of the house of Atticus in

Eome. Massilia had taken the side of

Pompey, and had been subjected by Caesar
to severe requisitions, from which Atticus
was desirous to procure them remission.
We think it possible that the word really

was amicis ; and when a- was lost after

publica, micis was expanded to vicinis.

The restoration to the people of Massilia,

which probably w^as not a very extensive
one, is referred to Phil. xiii. 32.
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[XY.] 1. Epistula brevis quae postea a te scripta est sane

mihi fuit iucimda, de Bruti ad Antonium et de eiusdem ad te

litteris. Posse videntur esse meliora quam adhuc fuerunt. Sed

nobis ubi simus et quo iam nunc nos couferamus providendum est.

720. CICEKO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiv. 15).

cumae; may 1 ; a. u. c. 710 ; b. c. 44 ; aet. cic. 62.

De Dolabella, omninoque de spe meliore a se recepta, de Bruto, de Pilia.

CICEKO ATTICO SAL.

2. mirificum Dolabellam meum ! Iam enim dico meum,

antea, crede mihi, subdubitabam. Magnam avadid)pr\aiv res

habet : de saxo. in crucem, columnam tollere, locum ilium ster-

nendumlocare. Quid quaeris ? Heroica. Sustulisse mihi videtur

simulationem desideri, adhuc quae serpebat in dies et inveterata

verebar ne periculosa nostris tyrannoctonis esset. 3. Nunc prorsus

adsentior tuis litteris speroque meliora, quamquam istos ferre non

possum qui, dum se pacem velle simulant, acta nefaria defendunt.

Sed non possunt omnia simul. Incipit res melius ire quam puta-

ram. Necvero discedam, nisi cum tume id houesteputabis facere

[xv.] 1. Epistula] This section is a fying others, presumably those of a

postscript. servile condition : cp. Phil. i. 5 and 30.

de Bniti . . . litteris'] We do not know avad etapTjaiv] 'Here is something
what the exact letter referred to was. a faire tourner les yeux.^ ' What you did

But it shows that up to this time both was a glorious sight to see '
: cp. 721. 2.

Brutus and Antony were still on terms Heroica] ' Like the mighty deeds of

which seemed to be leading to a per- old': cp. apiareiap 721. 2.

manent compromise. simulationem desideri] ' that affectation

ubi simus] * my present position and of regret for the death of Caesar which
where 1 am to go even now' : cp. 720. 3. was insensibly growing day by day, and

which (I feared), if allowed to become
2. mirificum Dot.] When Antony chronic, would involve the tyrannicides

left Rome for the south about April 25, (cp. 708. 2) in serious peril.' See note

"Dolabella profited by tlie absence of on vetustatem, 112. 2.

his colleague to emerge from his retire- 3. qui . . . defendunt] probably the

ment and make an uproarious return to lukewarm senators, the bruti he speaks

public life" (Ferrero iii. 48). Rethrew of in 719.2. Antony, who was still on

down a column which had been raised good terms with the constitutionalists,

in the forum in honour of Caesar with may be also included,

an inscription Caesari PARENTi PATRIAE possunt] $g. facere. ' They cannot do-

(Suet. Caes. 85). He liad the place everything at once.'

where it stood newly paved, and punished melius ire] ' to be making better pro-

the promoters of the project by throwing gress '
: cp. prorsus ibat res, 727. 4.

some from, the Tarpeian rock and cruci- discedam] cp. 719 fin. ; 721. 3.
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posse. Bruto certe meo nuUo loco deero, idque, etiam si mihi cum
illo nihil fuisset, facerem propter eius singularem incredibilemque

virtutem. 4. Piliae nostrae villam totam quaeque in villa sunt

trado, in Pompeianum ipse proficiscens Kalend. Maiis. Quam
velim Bruto persuadeas ut Asturae sit.

721. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiv. le).

ON THE WAY TO NAPLES ; MAY 2 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De itinere suo tradita Piliae villa suscepto, de Dolabella, de Bruto, de Cicerone

filio, de Flaminio Flamma, de valetudine Atticae.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. VI Non. consceudens ab hortis Cluvianis in phaselum epi-

copum has dedi litteras, cum Piliae nostrae villam ad Lucrinum,

vilicos, procuratores tradidissem. Ipse autem eo die in Paeti

nostri tyrotarichum imminebam, perpaucis diebus in Pompeianum,

post in haec Puteolana et Cumana regna renavigaro. loca

ceteroqui valde expetenda, interpellantium autem multitudine

paene fugienda ! 2. Sed ad rem ut veniam, o Dolabellae nostri

magnam apioTdav \ Quanta est avaOewprjaig ! Equidem laudare

mihi cum illo nihil fuisset] 'even Att. v. 11. 4 (200). Perhaps we should
though there had been no ties between print iiriKOJirov,

us ' : cp. si mihi tecum minus esset quam eo die~\ ' to-day.' Dr. Reid compares
est cum tuis omnibus, Fam. xv. 10. 2 Att. v. 2. 1 (185) ; vii. 16. 2 (313).

(239). tyro tarichuin~\ See on Fam. ix. 16.

4. villam'] bis Cumanum on the 7 and 9 (472).
Lucrine lake. imminebam] ' threatening an attack on,'

ut Asturae sit] cp. 714. 1 ; 725. 5. jocular.

post] He returned on May 11: cp.

1. VI Non.] Ruete (p. 20) rightly alters 727. 1.

V. of the Mss to VI., for in 724. 2 (written renavigaro] So Bosius "ex Scidis "
:

on V Non.), Cicero says he was at Naples codd. renavigare. Possibly the reading

the day before, and Paetus lived at of the mss. is right, and a verb signifying

Naples. If we retain v. here, we shall intention [cogitabam or the like) is to be
have to alter v. of 724. 1, to iiii., which taken by zeugma out of iinminebam. The
would be palaeographically more difficult passage is elliptical, as often in cases

than the change suggested by Ruete. where Cic. is stating his plans ' in a few
hortis Cluvianis] Cic. probably went days to Pompeii, afterwards to sail back

to the horti Cluviani (718. 5) for the (i.e., I intend to sail back) to my king-
night of the 1st, after liaving handed doms here.'

over the Cumanum to Pilia. For horti . . . araSewprjo-ts] cp. 720. 2.

Cluviani cp. 663. 3. ' Our Dolabella has acted like a hero of

phaselum epicopum] 'row-boat ': cp. romance ! What a sight to see !

'
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eum et hortari non desisto. E,ecte tu omnibus epistulis significas

quid de re, quid de viro sentias. Mihi quidem videtur Brutus

noster iam vel coronam auream per forum ferre posse. Quis enim

audeat laedere proposita cruce aut saxo ? praesertim tantis plausi-

bus, tanta approbatione infiraorum ? 3. Nunc, mi Attice, me fac

ut expedias. Cupio, cum Brute nostro adfatim satisfecerim,

excurrere in Graeciam. Magni interest Ciceronis vel mea potius

vel mehercule utriusque me int^rvenire discenti. Nam epistula

Leonidae, quam ad me misisti, quid habet, quaeso, in quo magno
opere laetemur ? Numquam ille mihi satis laudari videbitur, cum
ita laudabitur, ' quo modo nunc est.' Non est fidentis hoc testi-

monium, sed potius timentis. Herodi autem mandaram ut mihi

Kara fxirov scriberet, a quo adhuc nulla littera est. Yereor ne

nihil habuerit quod mihi, cum cognossem, iucundum putaret fore.

4. Quod ad Xenonem scripsisti, valde mihi gratum est. Nihil

enim deesse Ciceroni cum ad officium tum ad existimationem

meam pertinet. Flammam Flaminium audio Komae esse. Ad
eum scripsi me tibi mandasse per litteras, ut de Montani negotio

cum eo loquerere, et velim cures epistulam, quam ad eum misi,

red(iendam, et ipse, quod commodo tuo fiat, cum eo coUoquare.

Puto, si quid in homine pudoris est, praestaturum eum, ne sero

cum damno dependatur. De Attica pergratum mihi fecisti quod

curasti ante scirem recte esse quam non belle fuisse.

coronam aureani] Tr. *a triumphal 4. Xenonein] It was to Xeiio that

crown,' velut triumphura agens(Ern,). Cic. sent the money for his son's use,

per foruni] ct^.I 10 &x\.tota urbe vapari. and Xeno wisely doled it out ykiaxP^^ '•

injimorum] cp. 722. 7. cp. 769. 5. For Xeno see Index.

3. adfatim satisfecerim'] Att. ii. 16. 3 Flammam Flaminium] cp. 599. 1.

(43) Puto enim me Bicaearcho adfatim Flamma seems to have purchased some
satisfecisse. confiscated goods over the sale of which

intervenire discenti] ' to look in on his L. Plancus was placed. Montanus was
studies.' security, and had to pay up in the first

Leonidae] Leonides was the tutor instance,

of young Cicero. We should expect ne sero cum damno] This conjecture of

Leonidi if the nom. is Leonides, as it is in Orelli, accepted by Wesenberg, is very

the Mss. of 746 and 786. 5 (Reid). probably the true reading for ne spero

Kara fiirou] ^ seriatim,^ 'in detail,' quodam modo of the mss. Boot suggests

lit. * thread by thread.' This idea is nee quaero quomodo, dummodo dependatur.

sometimes expressed by the words /coxa

XiTrr6v,
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%yMjA\
722. CICERO TO DOLABELLA (Att. xiv. \ia

= FaM. IX. 14).

POMPEII; MAY 3; A. U. C. 710; B. c. 44; AET. CIC. 62.

Dolabellam laudat quod columnam, quasi aram mortuo Caesari, ut deo, erectam,

everterit, et in eos qui contra libertatem tumultuabantur animadverterit.

CICERO DOLABKLLAE COS. SUO SAL.

1. Etsi contentus eram, mi Dolabella, tua gloria satisque ex ea

magnara laetitiam voluptatemque capiebam, tamen non possum

noil confiteri cumulari me maximo gaudio quod vulgo hominum
opinio socium me adscribat tuis laudibus. Nemiiiem conveni

—

conveiiio autem cotidie plurimos : sunt enim permulti optimi viri

qui valetudinis causa in baec loca veniant, praeterea ex municipiis

frequentes necessarii mei—quin omnes, cum te sumrais laudibus

ad caelum extulerunt, milii continuo maximas gratias agant.

Negant enim se dubitare quin tu meis praeceptis et consiliis

obtemperans praestantissimum te eivem et singularem consulem

praebeas. 2. Quibus ego quamquam verissime possum respon-

dere te quae facias tuo iudicio et tua sponte facere nee cuiusquam

egere consilio, tamen neque plane adsentior, iie imminuam tuam

laud em, si omnis a meis consiliis profecta videatur, neque valde

nego. Sum enim avidior etiam quam satis est gloriae. Et tamen

non alienum est dignitate tua, quod ipsi Agamemnoni regum regi

1. tua gloria] Cicero still spoke parenthesis, lost the thread of the sentence,

enthusiastically of this exploit of Dola- and wrote, ' They all praised you.'
bella when he delivered the First Cicero is singularly free from anacoluthon
Philippic (Sept. 2nd) : cp. § 30. in the letters, and in a studied composi-

autem] in a parenthesis 559. 1 ; 703. 2; tion like this would never slip into that
783. 5. carelessness of style.

Neminem . . . omnes] For an affirma- mihi . . . gratias agant] cp. Phil. i.

tive M^ord taking up a negative one, see 30, Quin mihi etiam, quo auctore te in his

the commentators on Hor. Sat. i. init. rebus uti arbitrabantur , et gratias boni viri

valetudinis causa] See Hor. Ep. i. agebant et tuo nomine gratulabantur.

15.2 ff. for the praise of the neighbour- 2. omnis ... profecta] * arising entirely

ing Baiae. from '
: for this use of otnnis, ' entirely,'

guin omnes] This is the reading of HD, Bockel compares labefactant aequitatemy
rightly adopted by Mendelssohn. The qtcae toUitur otnnis, Off. ii, 78.
ordinary reading qui (of M both in Att. Et tamen] ' and in any case ' : cp. note
and Fam.) would introduce an uncharac- on Fam. ix. 2. 3 (461).
teristic anacoluthon, as if Cicero had non alienum est dignitate tua, quod]
meant to write ' I met no one who did ' that course is not inconsistent with your
not praise you,' but, owing to the long dignity ' : cp. Prov. Cons. 36.
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fuit honestum aliquem in consiliis capiendis Nestorem habere :

mihi vero gloriosum te iuvenem consulem florere laiidibus quasi

alumnum diseiplinae meae. 3. L. quidem Caesar, cum ad eum
aegrotum Neapolim venissem, quamquam erat oppressus totius

corporis doloribus, tamen ante quam me plane salutavit, * O mi

Cicero ' inquit ' gratulor tibi cum tantum vales apud Dolabellam,

quantum si ego apud sororis filium valerem, iam salvi esse posse-

mus. Dolabellae vero tuo et gratulor et gratias ago, quem
quidem post te consulem solum possumus vere consulem dicere.'

Deinde multa de facto ac de re gesta tua, nihil magnificentius,

nihil praeclarius actum umquam, nihil rei publicae sahitarius.

Atque liaec una vox omnium est. 4. A te autem peto uti me
banc quasi falsam hereditatem alienae gloriae sinas cernere

meque aliqua ex parte in societatem tuarum laudum venire

patiare. Quamquam, mi Dolabella—liaec eiiim iocatus sum

—

libentius omnis meas, si modo sunt aliquae meae, laudes ad te

transfuderim quam aliquam partem exhauserim ex tuis. Nam
cum te semper tantum dilexerim, quantum tu intellegere potuisti,

tum his tuis factis sic incensus sum ut nihil umquam in amore

fuerit ardentius. Nihil est enim, mihi crede, virtute formosius,

nihil pulcrius, nihil amabilius. 5. Semper amavi, ut scis, M.

Brutum propter eius summum ingenium, suavissimos mores,

aliquem . . . Nestorem'] ' a Nestor '

:

cum tantum vales] ' on having so

cp. Pis. 14 Calatinus . . . aliquis aut much influence'; quod, with the indica-

Africanus aut Maximus. tive, is more usual after gralulari, but we
te iuvenem'] Dolabella, although consul, find cum with the similar expi-ession

had not nearly reached the statutable age gratias agere, cp. Fam. xiii. 24. 2 (519).

for the consulship. Appiari B.C. ii. 129 We also meet gratulari, gratias agere

tells us that he gained it through the in aliqua re : cp. in quo gratias egerat,

influence of Caesar in his five and Att. ii. 24. 2 (51) : et tibi etiam in hoe

twentieth year; he had never held the gratulor, Hunc. 91.

praetorship. 4. hanc . . . cernere] ' to enter as it

Jlorere laiidibus . . . meae] ' that you, our were without title into the inheritance of

young consul, should be winning golden another's renown.' 'Fox cernere * to enter

opinions, as if you were a pupil who on an inheritance ' cp. Att. xi. 2.1 (407)

liad profited by my training ' (Jeans). and 663. 3 crelio.

3. L. . . . Caesar] Thebrother of Julia, transfuderim] cp. Phil. ii. 77 amorem
who was the mother of Antony. He had in hanc transfudisse.

been consul in 64. Cicero speaks highly quam . . . ex tuis] ' than detract one

•of him, Phil. i. 27 : ii. 14 : but Cic. was iota of yours.'

not always quite certain of his trust- tum . . . ardentius] * my enthusiasm

worthiness, on account of his relationship has been so inflamed by your deeds that

to Antony: cp. Fam. x. 28. 3 (819). He never did love glow with greater warmth,

was put on the proscription list by Antony, virtute .. . nihil amabilius] cp. Lael.

hut Julia secured his life in noble fashion

:

28.

see the story in Appian B. C. iv. 37.
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singularem probitatem atque constantiam. Tamen Idibus Martiis

tantum aceessifc ad amorem ut mirarer locum fuisse augend i in eo

quod mihi iam pridem cumulatum etiam videbatur. Quis erat

qui putaret ad eum amorem quem erga te habebam posse aliquid

accedere ? Tantum accessit ut mihi nunc denique amare videar,

antea dilexisse. 6. Qua re quid est quod ego te horter ut digni-

tati et glorlae servias ? Proponam tibi claros viros, quod facere

Solent qui hortautur ? Neminem habeo clariorem quam te ipsum :

te imitere oportet, tecum ipse certes. Ne licet quidem tibi iam

tantis rebus gestis non tui similem esse. 7. Quod cum ita sit,

liortatio non est necessaria : gratulatione magis utendum est.

Contigit enim tibi, quod baud scio an nemini, ut summa severitas

animadversionis non modononinvidiosa sed etiam popularis esset,

et cum bonis omnibus tum infimo cuique gralissima. Hoc si tibi

fortuna quadam contigisset, gratularer felicitati tuae, sed contigit

magnitudine quom animi tum etiam ingeni atque consili. Legi

enim contionem tuam. Nihil ilia sapientius : ita pedetemptim et

gradatim tum accessus a te ad causam facti, tum reeessus, ut res

ipsa maturitatem tibi animadvertendi omnium concessu daret.

8. Liberasti igitur et urbem pericuio et civitatem metu, neque

solum ad tempus maximam utilitatem attulisti sed etiam ad

exemplum. Quo facto intellegere debes in te positam esse rem

publicam tibique non modo tuendos sed etiam ornandos illos viros

a quibus initium libertatis profectum est. Sed his de rebus coram

pliira propediem, ut spero. Tu, quoniam rem publicam nosque

conservas, fac ut diligeiitissime te ipsum, mi Dolabella, custodias.

5. iam pridem cumulatum^ ' reached its of j)assion on your part], suggested the

climax.' right time to resoit to punitive measures.'
amare . . . dilexisse'] A. clear ex- maturitatem] cp. Att. i. 20. 4 (26) in-

ample of the relative weight of these two ducendi senatus consulti maturitas nondicm
verbs: cp. ad Brut. i. 1. 1 (873). est.

6. tecum ipse certes] Q. Fr. i. 1. 3(30), 8. ad tempus] 'to meet the present
ut tecum iam ipse certei,\ Fam. xi. 15. 2 exigency.'

(905) to D. Brutus, tecum ipse certa. ad exemplum] 'to make a precedent
7. infimo cuique] cp. 721. 2. for the future' ; cp. Vat. 36 (quoted by
animi . . . ingeni . . . consili] 'spirit, Andresen), non solum facto tuo sed etiam

genius, and judgment.' exemplo remp.vulnerasti. Five or six days
accessus . . . reeessus] ' So gradually later Cic. had cooled a little in his enthu-

and cautiously did you approach the case siasm for Dolabella: cp. 725. 5, Tibivero
in your speech, and now leave it [for adsentior maiorem irpa\iv eius fore si mihi
other subjects], that the circumstances quod debuit dissolverit.

themselves, as all allow [not any feeling
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723. CICERO TO CASSIUS (Fam. xii. i).

POMPEII ; MAY 3 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

Cicero Dolabellam quod aram Caesari positam everterat laudat : sublato lege

regnum superesse questus C. Cassium hortatur ut una cum M. Bruto rempublicam

perturbatione liberet.

CICERO CASSIO SAL.

1. Finem nuUam facio, mihi crede, Cassi, de te et Bruto

nostro, id est de tota re publica, cogitandi, cuius omnis spes in

vobis est et in D. Bruto ; quam quidem iam habeo ipse meliorem,

re publica a Dolabella meo praeclarissime gesta : manabat enim

illud malum urbanum et ita corroborabatur cotidie ut ego quidem

et urbi et otio diffiderem urbano ; sed ita seditio compressa est, ut

mihi videamur omne iam ad tempus ab illo dumtaxat sordidissimo

periculo tuti futuri. E-eliqua magna sunt ac multa, sed posita

omnia in vobis : quamquam primum quidque explicemus. Nam,
ut adliuc quidem actum est, non regno, sed rege liberati videmur •

interfecto enim rege regios omnis nutus tuemur. I^eque vero

id solum, sed etiam, quae ipse ille, si viveret, non faceret, ea

nos quasi cogitata ab illo probamus. Nee eius quidem rei

finem video: tabulae figuntur ; inmunitates dantur; pecuniae

maximae discribuntur ; exsules reducuntur ; senatus consulta falsa

Tbe date of this letter is accurately fixed dumtaxat] 'likely to be safe at least

by 725. 1, quatriduo ante (sc. Nonas from that degrading- danger.'

Maias) ad eum (sc. Cassium^ scripseram. primum quidque] ' each thing in its

1. quam . . . ffesta] 'and now I feel proper order ' (Watson), 'each successive

that hope strengthened after the brilliant matter' : cp. N. D. i. 77 ; iii. 7, Frimuni
public services of Dolabella.' quidque videamus. This phrase is fully

manabat] cp. Phil. i. 5, cum serperet in illustrated by Munro on Lucr. i. 389 ;

urbem infinitum malum idque manaret in Madv. on Fin. ii. 105 ; and Eeid on Acad.
dies latins. This shows that we should ii. 49.

retain the mss readings, manabat here interfecto .., tuemur] 'for though we
and manant in 734. 3, and not alter to have slain the tyrant, we are upholding
manebat and manent. (or " watching ") the tyrant's every nod

sed ita seditio compressa est] We have and wink, ' (or 'every indication of the

ventured to add seditio, which might have tyrant's will.')

fallen out after «^<(f i^«, cp. Brut. 56, j!;/<;^i discribuntur] 'are squandered,' lit.

contra patres concitatione et seditione mm- * paid out on all sides' {dis-) : cp. Q. Fr. i.

tiata, quoted by Lelimann, p. 96, who 1." 33 (30) ; Verr. v. 62 ; Phil. v. 22. This
wishes to add concitatio before compressa. is the reading of M, and gives a stronger

Manutius and Wesenberg alter to compres- sense than describuntur of HD, which
sum est, for which we are to continue would mean simply 'paid out': cp.

malum as subject. Ernesti and Baiter add Biicheler 1th. Mus. xiii. 598. Contrast

res before est, with this passage Phil. i. 2 and 3, Nihil
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deferuntur : ut tantum modo odium illud hominis impuri et servi-

tutis dolor depulsus esse videatur, res publica iaceat in iis perturba-

tionibus in quas earn ille coniecit. 2. Haec omnia vobis sunt

expedienda, nee hoc cogitandum, satis iam habere rem publicam a

vobis : habet ilia quidem tantum quantum numquam mihi in men-

tem venit optare, sed contenta non est et pro magnitudine et animi

et benefici vestri a vobis magna desiderat. Adhuc ulta suas iniurias

est per vos interitu tyranni ; nihil amplius : ornamenta vero sua

quae reciperavit ? an quod ei mortuo paret quem vivum ferre non

poterat ? cuius aera refigere debebamus, eius etiam chirographa

defendimus? 'At enim ita decrevimus.' Fecimus id quidem

turn (sc. on March 17), nisi quod erat

notum omnibus in C. Gaesaris commentariis

reperiebatur. . . . Num qui exules resti-

tuti ? JJnum aiebat, praeterea neminem.
Num immunitates datae ? Nullae, respon-

debat. Assentiri etiam nos Servio Sulpicio,

clarissimo vivo, voluit ne qua tabula post

Id. Martias ullius decreti Caesaris aut

benefici figeretur : and compare with it

718. 6, and Phil. ii. 35 ; 92 ; 97.

deferuntur'\ So Orelli corrected refe-

rimtur of the mss. Referre (sc. in tabulas)

senatus consulta means 'to write out

decrees' (Phil. v. 12; Verr. iv. 146); while

deferre (sc. ad aerarium) senatus consulta is

the regular phrase for lodging decrees in

the public archives : cp. Liv. xxxix. 4.8;
and Mommsen St. R. ii^. 479, iii. 1011.

The term ^''referre (in aerarium)''^ is

used of lodging money and accounts

in the treasury. We find deferre {in

aerarium) used of returning the names
of people on whom honours or favours

{beneficia) were to he bestowed ; cp.

Arch. 11 ; Balb. 63; and note on Fam.
V. 20. 7 (302) ; and cp. § 6 of that letter

lor rationes relatae used of accounts.

ut tantum . . . videatur'] ' so that it is

only our hatred of that revolting man and
indignation at being slaves that seems to

have been removed.'
in iis perturbationibus~\ 'in the midst

of that confusion.'

2. magna~\ This word is to be empha-
sized, 'and great deeds, as befit the

greatness of your minds and services, are

what she requires of you.' The parallelism

of magna with magnitudine seems to show
that magna need not, with Boot [Obs.

Grit. p. 23), be altered to maiora. But
Boot rightly punctuates after desiderat,

not after adhuc, for Cicero, we helieve,

never ends a sentence with that word.

VOL. V.

nihil amplius"] ' nothing could be
more splendid.' So Lehmann, p. 29 ff,

quoting a great numher of examples of

nihil with comparatives equivalent to

superlatives; cp. noteto Att. vi. 3.9 (264).

This interpretation is approved by Bardt.

But the ordinary explanation, ' that is all

that you have done,' is equally good, and
seems more natural. If Cic. had been
fearful of offending Cassius he would not
have used an ambiguous phrase, but
would have said nihil praeclarius, or the
like. For nihil amplius = ' no more

'

' that is all that was done,' cp. Fin. v. 59
;

Acad. ii. 74 ; Verr. v. 128.

ornamenta] * dignities,' ' glories.'

With this sentence Watson compares
Phil. ii. 113, respublica, quae se adhuc
tantum modo ulta est, nondum reciper-

avit.

an quod] Wesenberg alters to ad quod,
' To what end does the State obey that

man when dead whom it could not
tolerate when alive ? ' But an makes
very good sense. ' Has it recovered its

dignities because it obeys?'—a supple-

mentary question : cp. Madvig, § 453.

refigere] ' to take down ' the tablets on
which the laws have been engraved, hence
= 'to annul laws' : cp. Phil. xiii. 5, acta

M. Antoni rescidistis, leges refixistis. The
correlative term i&figere, Phil. ii. 92: cp.

note to 715. 1.

chirographa] Cicero here uses this word,
as he does elsewhere (Att. ii. 20. 5 (47)

;

Phil. i. 8 : ii. 8), in the general sense of

a document in the handwriting of the
person in question. There is no reference

to the technical sense of the word as a
written acknowledgment of a debt.

decrevimus] This was done on March 17
at the meeting of the Senate in the temple
of Tellus (App. B. C. ii. 135), and probably

T
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temporibus cedentes, quae valeut in re publica plurimum ; sed

immoderate quidem et ingrate nostra facilitate abutuntur. Yerum
haec propediem et multa alia coram : interim velim sic tibi per-

suadeas, mihi cum rei publicae, quam semper habui carissimam,

turn amoris nostri causa maximae curae esse tuam dignitatem.

Da operam ut valeas. [Yale.]

724. CICEKO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiv. 17).

POMPEII ; MAY 3 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44; AET. CIC. 62.

De adventu suo in Pompeianum et litteris ab Attico ibi acceptis, de Butlirotio

negotio et Antonio a se ea causa conveniendo, de Q,. filii litteris ad patrem datis, de

epistulis ad Brutum, ad Cassium, ad Dolabellam scriptis, de sumptu Ciceroni suo

suppeditando, de libris quos nunc conscribit, de Flammae et Montani negotio.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. In Pompeianum veni v Nonas Maias, cum pridie, ut antea

ad te scripsi, Piliam in Cumano conlocavissem. Ibi mihi cenanti

litterae tuae sunt redditae quas dederas Demetrio liberto prid.

Kal., in quibus multa sapienter, sed tamen talia, quem ad modum

confirmed by the people early in April

(cp. note to 713. 1). Cicero expresses

approval of this step in the first Philippic,

16, acta Caesaris servanda censeo non quo

prohem . . . sed quia rationem habendam
maxime arbitror pads atque oti. But no

proper definition of what acta meant seems

to have been settled. Accordingly, some
time in April (cp. 708. 2 ; 713. 1), when
Antony had begun to make use of his

power of dealing with the acta of Caesar

(cp. 715. 1), a decree of the Senate was
passed that the consuls with a committee

(consilium) should investigate what were
Caesar's acta (778. 11, cp. Dio Cass. xliv.

53. 4). The next step which followed

shortly after this was the postponement

(owing probably to the spring vacation)

of the investigation until the beginning of

June (778. 11 ; Phil. ii. 100). On the

second of June(cp. Phil. i. 6) this decree

of the senate was made a law

—

accessit

ad senatus consultuin lex quae lata est a.d.

iiii Non. lun., quae lex earvm rervm
QVAS CAESAR STATVISSET DECKEVISSET
EQIS8ET consulibus cognitionem dedit

(778. 11) : the words which follow
a few lines further down in 778.
11, consules de consili sententia decre-

verunt secundum Buthrotios, show that
the consuls consulted their advisory com-
mittee. See Groebe in his ed. of Drumann
i. 422 ff". Mommsen (St. R. iii (2), p. x,

note) seems (if we understand him aright)
to hold that previous to June the con-
silium was understood to be only
advisory, the confirmation of what they
advised resting with the senate ; but
that after the law was passed the consuls
with their consilium (which no doubt they
formed of creatures of their own) could
actually decide what Caesar's acta were,
without getting ratification from the
senate : cp. Phil. i. 6, ecce Kal. luniis . .

.

mutata omnia, nihil per senatum, multa et

magna per popuktm.
propediem'} sc. inter nos colloquemur.

For a siinilar ellipse cp. 724. 1 fin, and
often. Cicero met Cassius on June 8 :

cp. 744. 1.

1. ut atitea ad te scripsi"] cp. 721. 1.
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tute scribebas, ut omne consilium in fortuna positum videretur.

Itaque his de rebus ex tempore et coram. 2. l)e Buthrotio

negotio, utinam quidem Antonium eonveniam ! Multum profecto ^ \^^'

profieiam. Sed non arbitrantur eum a Capua declinaturum, quo

quidem metuo ne magno rei publicae malo venerit. Quod idem

L. Caesari videbatur, quern pridie Neapoli adfectum graviter vide-

ram. Quam ob rem ista nobis ad Kal. lun. traetanda et perficienda

sunt. Sed hactenus. 3. Cl. filius ad patrem acerbissimas litteras

misit, quae sunt ei redditae cum venissemus in Pompeianum,
\

quarum tamen erat caput, Aquiliam novercam non esse laturum. i

Sed hoc tolerabile fortasse ; illud vero * se a Caesare habuisse '

omnia, nihil a patre, reliqua sperare ab Antonio '— perditum

hominem ! Sed fieX-naei. 4. Ad Briitum nostrum, ad Cassium,

ad Dolabellam epistulas scripsi. Earum exempla tibi misi, non

ut deliberarem reddundaene essent—plane enim iudico esse

reddendas—quod non dubito quin tu idem existimaturus sis.

fortuna"] cp. 714. 1

ex tempore'] ' as the occasion demands,'

The words in classical Latin frequently

have the meaning which they hold with

us, and signify ' impromptu utterance '
:

cp. Arch. 18 ; De Orat. iii. 194.

2. De Buthrotio neffotto] See on 715.1.

a Capua declinaturum] ' abstain from
Capua.' See Phil. ii. 100, etiam Gapuam
coloniam deducere conatus es, on which
Mr. King has this note :

" Capua had
been made a Roman colony by Caesar,

who in 59 B.C. settled 20,000 Roman
citizens iu the ager Campanus. It was
therefore illegal [according to augural

law, Phil. ii. 102 ; but the thing was
often done] to found a new colony there,

and Antony's proceedings would nominally
be limited to the reassignment of lots

which had reverted to the state by the

death or relinquishment of their original

holders. He would doubtless in some
cases oust existing occupiers, so as to

give some ground for the sweeping
charges which Cicero brings against

him."
magno rei publicae malo] i.e. he will

be able to raise supporters among the

veterans. He created enemies, too, among
them by such threatened interference

;

and we may conjecture that Octavian was
able on that account to get supporters on
his side.

3. Aquiliam] whom he thought his

father was going to marry; see on
718. 5.

laturum] There is no need to add se^

though it might readily have fallen out
after esse. Riemann (Syntaxe, § 177
Rem. ii.) notes that such omission of the
subject is often found. He quotes
Deiot. 21, in cubiculo malle dixisti, i.e. i)i

cubiculo {te) malle (votnere) dixisti
;

2 Verr. i. 97, descensuros pollicebantur ; De
Orat. 1. 101, dum mihi liceat negare posse

quod non potero et fateri nescire quod
nesciam. It is common, too, in familiar

style: Ter. Andr. 14 quae convenere . .

fatetur transtulisse atque usum pro suis

:

and in Livy, e.g. vi. 17. 6, refracturosque

cnrcerem minabantur. A great number of

exx. are given by Lebreton, pp. 377-378.
a Caesare] ' he owed everything to C*

For his influence with Antony, cp. 727. 5.

Antonio '—] We must mark an apo-
siopesis after Antonio. Cicero does not
care to express his indignation at the
remark of young Quintus.

4. quod] Most editors insert sed before
the conjunction quod. But Lehmann
(p. 80), in an excellent discussion, shows
that it is not necessary. Atticus would
easily know why Cicero sent the copy,
viz. that he should be kept informed of
the whole transaction. Cp. for the omis-
sion of the real reason for a thing after

non quo {ut) Q. Fr. i. 2. 4 (53) ; Att. vi.

3. 1 (264). If Cicero had used sed, he

T 2
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5. Ciceroni meo, mi Attiee, suppeditabis quantum videbitur

meque hoc tibi onus imponere patiere. Quae adhuc fecisti mihi

sunt gratissima. 6. Librum meum ilium aviK^oTov nondum, ut

volui, perpolivi. Ista vero quae tu contexi vis aliud quoddam
separatum volumen exspectant. Ego autem—credas mihi velim

—

minore periculo existimo contra illas nefarias partis vivo tjranno

dici potuisse quam mortuo. lUe enim nescio quo pacto ferebat

me quidem mirabiliter: nunc, quacumque nos commovimus, ad

Caesaris non modo acta verum etiam cogitata revocamur. De
Montano, quoniam Flamma venit, videbis. Puto rem meliore

loco esse debere.

725. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiv. 19).

POMPEII ; MAY 8 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44; AET. CIC. 62.

De litterarum comraercio, de Bruti, de Antonii litteris, de Pansa, de Q. filio, de

litteris ad Dolabellam et ad Siccam scriptis, de Servii litteris, de Publilio, de aere

alieno Dolabellae, de profectione sua, de Attica et Pilia.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Nonis Mails cum esseru in Pompeiano, accepi binas a te

litteras, alteras sexto die, alteras quarto. Ad superiores igitur

prius. Quam mihi iucundum opportune tibi Barnaeum litteras

reddidisse ! Tu vero cum Cassio, ut cetera. Quam commode
autem, quod id ipsurn quod me mones quadriduo ante ad eum
scripseram exemplumque mearum litterarum ad te miseram ! Sed

cum ex Dolabellae aritia— sic enim tu ad me scripseras—magna

probably would have written duhitabam, Barnaeum'\ This name occurs often
not dubito. in inscriptions ; see Thesaurus.

6. iiir?^w ... ave/c Soto J/] The editors ante] sc. four days before the Nones
for the most part regard Cicero as here of May, i.e. May 3 (723. 1).

referring to a work which he was con- aritia] The editors here either obelise
templating quite fifteen years before this this word or correct it to some such word
time: see on Att. ii. 6.2 (33). Ernesti as avaritia or anaia, 'paylessness,' ' im-
thinks he refers to the treatise i)^ ^<?wjooH- pecuniosity,' or aairia, 'want of appe-
bus suis which his son published after tite.' The fact is that aritia is probably
Cicero's death. the very word which Cicero wrote.
De Montano] See 599. 1 ; 721. 4. Atticus had through inadvertence written

aritia for avaritia. Cicero now deliber-

1. sexto die] on the 6th day after the ately makes the same mistake, explaining
letter was written. The ellipse of datas to Atticus why he does so. It must be
is rare : but cp. 734. 1. remembered that avaritia would be pro-
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desperatione adfectus essem, ecee tibi et Bruti et tuae litterae. \

lUe exsilium meditari, nos autem alium portum propiorem huic
'

aetati videbamus, in quern mallem equidem pervebi florente Bruto

nostro constitutaque re publica. Sed nunc quidem, ut scribis, non

utrum vis. Adsentiris enim mihi nostram aetatem a castris, prae-

sertim civilibus, abborrere. 2. M. Antonius ad me taiitum de

Olodio rescripsit, meam lenitatem et clementiam et sibi esse gratam

et mibi voluptati magnae fore. Sed Pansa furere videtur de Clodio

itemque de Deiotaro, et loquitur severe, si velis credere. Illud

tamen non belle, ut mihi quidem videtur, quod factum Dolabellae

vehementer improbat. 3. De coronatis, cum sororis tuae filius a

patre accusatus esset, rescripsit se coronam habuisse honoris

Caesaris causa, posuisse luctus gratia, postremo se libenter vitupe-

rationem subire quod amaret etiam mortuum Caesarera. 4. Ad
Dolabellam, quern ad modum tibi dicis placere, scripsi diligenter.

^}jjj^^'

•nounced atiritia, as we may infer from
the story about the fig-seller who was
crying figs, cauneas, just as Crassus was
starting on his fatal expedition to Parthia,

and wlio was understood by the people in

the street to be crying cave ne eas.

In the Mss. we find Lanui = Lanuvi (Ep.

644 : 728. 1), and iuet = iiivet Fam. iii.

1. 1. (181) cp. iuerint (Catull. 66. 18).

Again, it must be borne in mind that

the connotation of avaritia ia by no
means coextensive wath our ' avarice,'

but rather means ' rapacity,' and is

applied in that sense to the sea by
Horace. A spendthrift might be avarus,

though he could not be * avaricious ' or

*a miser.' Dolabella was dipping deeply

into the funds in the temple of Ops, yet

he would not pay his debts or refund
Tullia's dovz-er. Fr. Schmidt suggests

apiareia, with an ironical signification,

meaning the noble action of Dolabella in

not paying his debts : cp. irpai,iv, below.

Eut it is unsafe to introduce an ironical

word by conjecture. If we read apiarrcia,

we should prefer to alter adfectus to

refectus, though that would be a violent

proceeding. Muecke suggests apyia. We
ourselves thought of artitia, a word
which might possibly have been coined to

express 'tightness' (in money matters).

Meyer proposes malitia, which would be
a very strong word for the cautious

Atticus to use. 0. E. Schmidt {Rh.

Mus. 1898, p. 222) thinks Att. used

apiffnia—Cicero's word 721. 2—ironi-

cally in the sense of bonitas, i.e. '• sol-

vency.' But it is not certain that bonit/rs

has that meaning, though of course we
have such expressions as bonum nomen.

porttitn propiorem'] * a readier ^more
convenient) haven.' He may refer to

death : cp. omnisque in limine portus,

Verg. Aen. vii. 598 : but, as Dr. Eeid
points out, his statement that he has a

choice, and the words nostram aetatem

following huic aetati, render that sup-
position unlikely : though Cic. does at

times think of death : cp. 732. 4 ; 728. 3,

mihi quidem /Se/Stwrat. He thinks that

the haven is Athens, and that propiorem
means ' more suitable '

: en. Clu. 30 pro-

piora huius causae et adiunctiora. This
seems more probable, as the tone of the

letter is not excessively despondent.

non utrum vis'] ' I have not the choice,'

lit, ' it is not a case of which you please.'

Just as here utrum vis means ' a free

choice,' so in 718. 2, neque hue neque illuc

means 'neutrality': cp. quod egerit,

754. I.

nostram aetatem . . .abhorrere] cp. 718.

2 fin.

2. de Clodio, itemque de Deiotaro"] See
on Epp. 715. 1 : 716 ; 717.

3. coronatis'] See on 719, 1.

posuisse luctus gratia] ' Quintus seems
to have gone into the Circus with the
crown to honour Caesar's victory [cp. note

to 719. 1], but to have taken it off" when
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Ego etiam ad Siccam : tibi hoc oneris noii impono : nolo te ilium

iratum habere. Servi orationem cognosco : in qua plus timoris

video quam consili. Sed quoniam perterriti omnes sumus, adsen-

tior Servio. Publilius tecum tricatus est. Hue enim Caerellia

' missa ab istis est legata ad me, cui facile persuasi mihi id quod

rogaret ne licere quidem, iion modo non libere. Antonium si

videro, accurate agam de Buthroto. 5. Yenio ad recentiores litte-

ras, quamquam de Servio iam rescripsi. ' Me facere magnam

I
irpat^Lv Dolabellae.' Mihi mehercule ita videtur ; non potuisse

maior tali re talique tempore. Sed tameii, quidquid ei tribuo,

tribuo ex tuis litteris. Tibi vero adseutior maiorem irpa^iv eius

fore, si mihi quod debuit dissolverit. Brutus velim sit Asturae.

6. Quod autem laudas me quod nihil ante de profectione consti-

tuam quam ista quo evasura sint videro, muto sententiam. Neque

quidquam tamen ante quam te videro. Atticam meam gratias

mihi agere de matre gaudeo, cui quidem ego totam villam cellam-

que tradidi, eamque cogitabam v Idus videre. Tu Atticae salutem

dices. Nos Piliam diligenter tuebimur.

Caesar's statue appeared in the pompa maiorem 7rpa|jj/] Possibly a play on
Cire<??<sis. and roused lamentation' (Reid). the word irpa^iu, which means— (1) 'an

4. orationem coynosco] 'I recognize exploit'; (2) 'the exacting of money.*
the timid style of Servius' discourse.' We might say ' Dolabella has acquitted

We must refer orationem to a private talk , himself well. I wish he would acquit

with Atticus, not a speech in public. him of his debt
' ; or 'a score for Dola-

tricatiis est\ 'has been shuffling'; bella : but I should be better pleased that

Publilius and his mother were trying to a score of another kind should occupy his

induce Cicero to take back Publilia, and attention.' But the joke does not proceed
had sent Caerellia as an ambassadress to quite completely : for Trpalji/ should mean
him on that mission. For tricatus est ' exacting a debt' and tbere was no ques-
cp. Att. XV. 13a. b ij^b) tricatiir scilicet tion of Dolabella's doing that : he should

ut monetalis. pay. Probably, however, irpa^iv is coupy

cui facile . . . libere'] 'whom I easily 'achievement,' in each case, and there is

persuaded as regards the granting of her no play on the double sense,

request that not only I wouldn't but I Asturae'] cp. 720 fin.

shouldn't ': cp. Plaut. Pers. 37fi for plays 6. villam] His Cumanum, 720. 4;
with these words Lubere tibi per me licere 724. 1.

intellego: verum lubere hau liceat^ si lubeat cellam] 'the storeroom.' We might
mihi. say ' I have put the house and the keys

5. miki . . . maior] 'It appears to me at her service.' The Thesaurus seems to

to be so (i.e. great) ; that it could not take the meaning to be the cupboard or

be greater.' Understand videtur with safe M'here t})e domestic money was
potuisse. See Adn. Crit. kept : cp. Seneca De Tranq. An. 8. 6.
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726. CICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiv. is).

POMPEII ; MAY 9 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De Dolabella, de nominibus Albiano et Patulciano, de Montano, de Servio, de

Bruto causaque rei publicae.

CICEEO ATTICO SAL.

I
1. Saepius me iam agitas, quod rem gestam Dolabellae nimis

in caelum videar efferre. Ego autem, quamquam sane probo

factum, tamen ut tan to opere laudarem adductus sum tuis et

unis et alteris litteris. Sed totum se a te abalienavit Dolabella

ea de causa qua me quoque sibi inimicissimum reddidit. O
hominem pudentem ! Kal. Ian. debuit : adhuc non solvit, prae-

sertim cum se maximo aere alieno Faberi manu liberarit et opem
ab Ope petierit. Licet eiiim iocari, ne me valde conturbatum

putes. Atque ego ad eum iix Idus litteras dederam bene mane,

eodem autem die tuas litteras vesperi aceeperam in Pompeiauo,

sane celeriter tertio abs te die. Sed, nt ad te eo ipso die scripse-

ram, satis aculeatas ad Dolabellam litteras dedi, quae si nihil pro-

fecerint, puto fore ut me praesentem non sustineat. 2. Albianum

te confecisse arbitror. De Patulciano nomine, quod mihi suppeti-

atus es gratissimum est et simile tuorum omnium. Sed ego

1. rem gestam Dolabellae] See 720.2. read Opem ab eo., 'gained the favours of

unis et alteris'\ ' more than one '
: cp. Wealth from him,' petere in the sense

Hor. Sat. i. 6. 101, ducendus et unus et of ' wooing.' For this plundering, cp.

comes alter. 719. 5, rapinas scribis ad Opis Jieri, and
eadem causa'] that is, beoause he Phil. ii. 93.

would pay neither Cicero nor Atticus. tertio abs te die] It generally took four
Faberi mami] Faberius had been days for a letter to reach Pompeii from

secretary to Caesar. Antony used him Eome : cp. 725. 1.

to insert whatever he wished in Caesar's aculeatas] * stinging.' Where Cic.

instructions ; he thus became virtually speaks of the letter in 725. 4, he only
possessed of Caesar's fortune, and had says scripsi diligenter.

already used some of it to buy the co- 2. Albianum] Possibly Sabinus Albius
operation of Dolabella. wished to purchase the property of

opem ab Ope] This is Cobet's ingenious which he had been left joint-heir with
correction of opem ab eo of the mss. Cicero, 627 [14].
Schiitz had already conjectured 6)j»i5 0jo«w. suppetiatus es] 'you have come to

Dolabella had drawn on the money which my aid.' The word suppeiiari does not
Caesar had deposited in the temple of occur elsewhere in Cicero, nor does

Ops for the Parthian war. We can offer suppetias ire, but suppetiatus is inferred

no translation that retains the play on the here irom. suspendiatus M.^, suppeditatus

words. To render ' opulence from Ops ' M^. It is found more than once in

will hardly do, as ops in the singular Apuleius (cp. Met. viii. 20), especially the

means 'help,' 'assistance,' not 'wealth.' su-pine suppetiafum, with words of ' cail-

It is difficult to obtain any joke out of ing ' (i. 14; vii. 7). Miiller conjectures

the MS. reading. Possibly we might succenturiatus es.
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Erotem ad ista expedienda factum mihi videbar reliquisse, cuius

non sine magna culpa vaeillarunt. Sed cum ipso videro. 3. De
Montano, ut saepe ad te scripsi, erit tibi tota res curae. Servius

proficiscens quod desperanter tecum locutus est miuime miror,

neque ei quidquam in desperatioue coucedo. 4. Brutus noster,

singularis vir, si in senatum non est Kal. luuiis venturus, quid

faeturus sit in foro nescio. Sed hoc ipse melius. Ego ex iis quae

parari video non multum Idibus Martiis profectum iudico. Itaque

de Grraecia cotidie magis et magis cogito. Nee enim Bruto meo
exsilium, ut scribit ipse, meditanti video quid prod esse possim.

Leonidae me litterae non satis delectarunt. De Herod e tibi

adsentior. Saufei legisse vellem. Ego ex Pompeiano vi Idas

Mai. cogitabam.

727. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiv. 20).

PUTEOLI ; MAY 11 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44; AET. CIC 62.

De itinere suo et epistulis ab Attico acceptis, de negotio Albiano, de Buthroto

Attici, de L. Antonii et Dolabellae contionibus, de Cleopatra, de re publica e Bruto

pendente, de litteris ad Brutum et Cassium datis, de Hirtio, de Dolabella, de Pansa,

de bello civili imminenti, de Q. filio, de Octavio, de Pilia et de epulis Vestorii.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. E Pompeiano navi advectus sum in LucuUi nostri liospitium

VI Idus, hora fere iii : egressus autem e navi accepi tuas litteras,

ad ista . . factum'] * a man made for see that rauoh good has been done by (the

(i.e. naturally fitted for) clearing up such deed of) March 15.'

accounts '
: ior /actus ad cp. Off. i. 103, exsilium'] 725. 1.

neque enim ita geuerati a natura sumus Leonidae . . . I)e Herode] Leonides
ut ad ludum et iocum facti esse videamur. (721. 3) and Herodes were writing letters

reliquisse] so. at Rome. to Ci(;ero, in which the former did not give

vaeillarunt] * they became unbal- an unqualified commendation to young
anced.' Marcus, who was at Athens pursuing his

3. De Montano] cp. 599.1; 721.4; studies under them : cp. Ep. 746.

724. 6. Saufei] sc. librum, though it is doubt-
Servius] Sulpicius, the jurist. He was ful whether this ellipse is allowable : cp.

of a timid nature always, cp. Att. x. 14. 559. 2. We have seen above (595. 3)

1 (400) : 726. 4. that the name of the writer can be put

4. singularis vir] * one in a thousand.' for the book: cp. ^Cottam, 646. 3.

in foro] i.e. in making a harangue to Tossihlj episttclam {epla) was lost.

the people : cp. 727. 3.

melius] sc. fecerit, * he will manage 1. Luculli nostri hospitium] Cicero

this better than I can suggest.' For refers to a villa at Naples, which once

ellipse of facere or agere, cp. 748. 2 and belonged to L. Lucullus, but which is

Index. now the property of Cn. Lucullus, a

profectum] from proficio ;
' I do not friend of his (731. 1). Or he may refer
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quas tuus tabellarius in Cumanum attuHsse dicebatur, Nonis Mai.

datas. A Lucullo postridie eadem fere hora veni in Puteolanum.

Ibi accepi duas epistulas, alteram Nonis, alteram vii Idus Lanuvio

datas. Audi igitur ad omnis. 2. Primum, quae de re mea gesta

et in solutione et in Albiano negotio grata. De tuo autem

Buthroto, cum in Pompeiano essem, Misenum venit Antouius

:

inde ante discessit quam ilium venisse audissem in Samnium : a

quo vide quid speres. Bomae igitur de Buthroto. L. Antoni

horribilis contio, Dolabellae praeclara. lam vel sibi habeat uum-
mos, modo numeret Idibus. Tertullae noUem abortum : tarn enim

Cassii sunt iam quam Bruti serendi. De regina velim ita^ atque

to the son of the great Lucullus who was
a friend of Brutus (Phil. x. 8), and fell

at Philippi (Val. Max. iv. 7. 4) : cp.

Fin. iii. 9 and Ep. 554. Cicero now
replies to several letters which were
delivered to him together, some of which
he received from Lauuvium, some having
been directed to Cumae, some to Puteoli.

hora fere iJi'\ For the hour mentioned
at which something happened cp. 734 init.

2. gestii^ There is no need to alter to

gesti with Boot, as we did in our former
edition. For examples of sunt or est

omitted in short clauses cp. 756 (com-
positiim) ; Fam. x. 26. 1 (907) si iam
confecta.

in solutione'] sc. Patulciana 726. 2.

Albiano negotio] cp. 726. 2.

audissem] We should not alter to

audivi, though 730. 2 would seem to favour
it, Venit enim Misenum cum ego essem in

Fompeiano^ inde ante profectus est quam
ego eum venisse cognovi. The subj. im-
plies that Anton)^ was careful to leave
Misenum before Cic. could have learned
that he had arrived there, cp. Madvig 360.

The deliberateness of this avoidance of any
meeting on Antony's part leads Cic. to

say :
' Just see how little you have to

expect from him. Accordingly, it is at

Rome that the matter must be discussed.'

sc. agetur, as in the common phrase sed

coram : and § 3 init.

L. Antoni], L. Antonius, the brother
of M. Antonius, made a violent speech on
the subject of the division of the territory

reclaimed from the Pomptine marshes and
of certain other allotments among the
Roman poor. He was opposed by Dola-
bella. Cicero, in Phil. xiii. 37, calls L.
Antonius, ironically, aequissimus agri

j)rivati et publici decempedator.

nummos . . . Idibus] It is just possible

that Cicero here means no more than * I

will not press Dolabella for the money
due to me, provided he pays the interest

on the Ides.' Gronovius, however, sees

far more point in the words, which he
understands to mean ' provided he is true

to the Ides,' that is, ' provided he upholds
the act of those who slew Caesar on the

Ides.' Bat n?i9neret would hardly express

this meaning. Cicero would have written
modo satisfaciat Idibtis, or modo tueatur

Idus. Probably the meaning is, ' let him
keep his money now, if only he will pay
me on the Ides.' Atticus may have said,
' Better let him keep his money now '

;

he will pay later on. Or the nummos mny
refer to his late windfalls from the temple
of Ops :

' Let him keep his gains, if only

he paj's nie these Ides.'

Tertullae] ' I am sorry for dear Tertia's

miscarriage. We want to keep up the

stock of Cassius as well as that of Brutus,'

lit. ' Cassii as well as Bruti ought to be

procreated.' Tertia w^as the wife of

Cassius, and the sister of Brutus. For
the unusual form of the diminutive, cp.

vulticulus and dextella below, § 5 ; integel-

lus, Fam. ix. 10. 3 (537) ; hilarula, Att.

xvi. 11, Jin. (799) ; amicillus^ suggested

by us on Att. xiii. 51 (669), where see

note.

velim ita] We have inserted ita, which
makes the ellipse possible, and would
easily have fallen out before atque. What
the report was which he hopes may be

true concerning Cleopatra and her son by
Caesar we have no means of discovering,

but it is probably the same as that referred

to 730^?^. in de regina rumor exstinguetur,

and 734. 4 in de regina velim verum sit.
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etiam de Caesare illo. Persolvi primae epistulae : venio ad secun-

dam. 3. De Quintis, Buthroto, cum venero, ut scribis. Quod Cice-

roni suppeditas, gratum. Quod errareme putas qui rem publicam

putera pendere e Bruto, sic se res habet : aut nulla erit aut ab ista

istisve servabitur. Quod me hortaris ut scriptam contionem mit-

tam, accipe a me, mi Attice, KaOoXiKov Q&u)py]fxa earum rerum in

quibus satis exercitati sumus : nemo umquam neque poeta neque

orator fuit qui quemquam meliorem quam se arbitraretur ; boo

etiam malis contingit
;
quid tu Bruto putas et ingenioso et eru-

dito ? De quo etiam experti sumus nuper in edicto. Scripseram

rogatu tuo. Meum mibi placebat, illi suum. Quin etiam, cum
ipsius precibus paeue adductus scripsissem ad eum ' de optimo

genere dicendi,' non modo mihi sed etiam tibi seripsit sibi illud

quod mihi placeret non probari. Qua re sine, quaeso, sibi quem-

que scribere.

Suam quoique spousam, mihi meam : suum quoique amorera,.

mihi meum.

Non scite. Hoc enim Atilius, poeta durissimus. Atque utinam

de Caesare illo'] As Cleopatra's son by
Caesar is always called Caesarion, Dr. Reid
thinks we must either read Caesarione or

Caesaris filio. But Cic. only means that

the boy was one of the Caesar family.

3. scriptam contionem] For the use of

Brutus on his return, when he proposed

to address the people in the forum : see

726. 4.

KadoXiKhu Oeup-nfMa] 'Here is an
axiomatic proposition for you on a subject

with which I am conversant, Never was
there poet or orator who thought any one

better than himself,'' cp. Arist. Eth. ix.

7. 3. iras yap rh oiKeTov €pyou ayaira

ixaWov ^ ayairrjdeir] tiu virh tov epyov

ifiipvxov yevojui€i'ov' /uLciAiaTa S'i'ccos rovro

irepl Tovs iroiTjTas cvfi^aiv^i' virepayancoai

yap ovToi TO, oiKe^a Troi7}/J.ara, arepyoPTes
&(rv€p T€Kva. cp. Plat. Rep. 330c.

KadoAiKhv dewp-qua seems to he a philo-

sophical expression, something like
' fu)\damental axiom.'

in edicto] cp. ^ 4. This must be the

edictum referred to in the woi'ds neque
solu7n edicto sed etiam litteris id fecerimus,

740. 1, written in May. The allusion

cannot be, as Manutius supposed, to Fam.
xi. '3 (782), which was not written till

August 4 of this year. Cicero had given

to Brutus a draft of the edict which he
thought should be drawn up by Brutus.

The latter preferred his own.
Quin etiam] He gives another example

of the truth of his fundamental axiom :

Brutus did not approve of Cicero's views
on oratory as laid down in the treatise

Orator ad M. Jirutum, which here and in

Fam. xii. 17. 2 (493) he calls de optimo-

genere dicendi, but which elsewhere, e.g.

Fam. vi. 18.4(534); xv. 20. 1 (702) ; De
Div. ii. 4, he entitles Orator.

Qua re . . . scite] ' "Wherefore, pray let

each man write for himself :
" Each man

his bride, mine for me ; each man his

pride, mine for me." A poor verse.' It

reminds one of the song, ' Every man his

fancy, mine ray Nancy.' Brutus appeared

to Cicero to be otiosns atque diiunctus

(tedious and disjointed), Cicero to Brutus

to be fractus atque ehimbis (lacking in

even flow and in virility) : see Tac. Dial.

18.

Non scite] ' a poor verse,' on account,

of the jingling assonance.

Atilius] 'a most wooden poet.' He
made a poor translation of the ' Electra

'

of Sophocles, and was styled by Porcius-
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liceat isti contionari ! Cui si esse in urbe tuto licebit, vicimus.

Ducem enim novi belli civilis aut nemo sequetur aut ii sequentur

qui facile vincantur. 4. Yenio ad tertiam. Gratas fuisse meas

litteras Bruto et Cassio gaudeo. Itaque iis rescripsi. Quod
Hirtium per me meliorem fieri volunt, do equidem operam et

ille optime loquitur, sed vivit habitatque cum Balbo, qui item

bene loquitur. Quid credas videris. Dolabellam valde placere

tibi video, milii quidem egregie. Cum Pansa vixi iu Pompeiano.

Is plane mihi probabat se bene sentire et cupere pacem. Causam

armorum quaeri plane video. Edictum Bruti et Cassi probo*

Quod visut suscipiam cogitationem quidnam istis agendum putem,

consilia temporum sunt, quae in boras commutari vides. Dola-

bellae 'eF^rima ilia actio et haec contra Antonium contio mihi

profecisse permultum videtur. Prorsus ibat res ; nunc autem

videmur liabituri ducem : quod unum municipia bonique deside-

rant. 5. Epicuri mentionem facis et audes dicere fxri iroXiTtveaOaL ?

Non te Bruti nostri vulticulus ab ista oratione deterret? Quintusi

filius, ut scribis, Antoni est dextella. Per eum igitur quod vole-

luicinns fei'reuni scriptorem, Fin. i. 5 : cp.

Suet. Caes. Si.

Ducem . . . vincantur'\ a remarkable
criticism, justified by the events. ' If be
becomes the leader in a new civil war, no
one will follow bim, or only such will

follow as can be easily conquered.' But
be was wrong in tbinking that Dolabella

was the leader they wanted, ^ 4,

4. Hirtiuni] For the uncertainty as to

the attitude of Hirtius cd. 728. 4 ; 732.

4; 737. 1; 738. 1-4.

vivit habitatqini~\ almost proverbial ;

* he and Balbusare inseparable.' Dr. Reid
(on Acad. ii. 115) points out that this

phrase shows " that vivere cum does not

necessarily mean to live at some one's

house. Its usual sense is ' to be some
one's intimate friend,' but it is occasion-

ally used merely of staying a day or two
at a man's botise " : cp. cum Pansa vixi,

below, and Att. iv. 15. 5 (143).

cupere pacem"] whereas the Caesarians

timere otium (728. 2).

Causam armorum] ' that Antony is

looking for an excuse for war.'

Edictmn] cp. 740. 1 edicto. It dis-

missed the young men of the municipal
towns whom Brutus and Cassius had
collected to serve as a sort of body-guard
which M'ould enable them to return to

Eome : cp. Ferrero iii. pp. 39 and 48.

Quod vis tct] ' as to your desire that I

should enter on a consideration of what
their course should be, their policy is

dependent on the circumstances which you
see are changing every hour.' Quod vis

is the excellent emendation of Madvig.
Quaeris of the mss could not mean * you
ask jne (to undertake),' which would be
rogas or posUclas. Of course we could

take quaeris with quidnam putem, ' you
ask me what I think, with a view to

making me enter on the consideration,'

but that would he a somewhat unnatural
form of expression.

Frorsus ibat res] ' things were in good
train, but now we seem likely to have a

leader (the principal thing we wanted)' :

cp. 720. 3. incipit res melius ire.

5. jXT) TTO Aire ue o-0ai] ^Q. Thv aocpov

—in the style of the Kvpiai 5o|ot.

vtilticulus] ' the phiz' ; he uses a jocular

word ti> describe the severe face of Brutus.

dextella] The diminutive expresses

contempt. We should say something like

' the right-hand man, save the mark.'

See note on Tertullae, above, § 2. Cp.
Tennyson's Guinevere :

—

' While yet Sir Lancelot, my right arm,
The mightiest of my knights, abode with me.'

Fer eum . . . auferemus] This is ironi-

cal. He will get the Buthrotian business

settled for uS !
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mus facile auferemus. Exspeoto, si, ut putas, L. Antonius pro-

duxit Octaviura, qualis contio fiierit. Haec scripsi. Statimen im
Cassi tabellarius. Eram continue Piliam salutaturus, deinde ad

epulas Yestori navicula. Atticae plurimam salutem.

728. CICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiv. 21).

WITH VESTORIUS AT PUTEOLI ; MAY 11 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44
;

AET. CIC. 62.

De Dolabellae litteris ad se datis, de sermone cum Balbo a se habito, de bello civili

imminenti, de Caesaris caede animo virili, consilio puerili facta, de senectute sua, de

Hirtio ad optimates traducendo, de Octavii contione exspectata, de aere alieno

Dolabellae.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Cum paullo ante dedissem ad te Cassi tabellario litteras,

V Idus venit noster tabellarius, at quidem, portenti simile, sine

tuis litteris. Sed cito conieci Lanuvi te fuisse. Eros autem

festinavit ut ad me litterae Dolabellae perferrentur, non de re

mea—nondum enim meas acceperat—sed rescripsit ad eas, quarura

exemphim tibi miseram, sane luculente. 2. Ad me autem, cum
Cassi tabellarium dimisissem, statim Balbus. O dii boni, quam
facile perspiceres timere otium ! Et nosti virum quam tectus, sed

tamen Antoni consilia narrabat : ilium circumire veteranos, ut

acta Caesaris sancirent idque se facturos esse iurarent ut arm a

prodtixit\ A private person could not acce2)erat\ sc. Dolabella.

address the people unless 'introduced' by qiiarwii] sc. Ep. 722.

a magistrate. Dio Cass. xlv. 6. 3 says it 2. Balbus'] sc. venit ; cp. 709. 1.

was Tiberius Cannutius who introduced timere otium'] of ihe Caesarians : cp.

Octaviau to the people, but he is con- § 4 and 729. 1. Contr'dst cupere pacem oi

fusing this event wiih a later one : cp. the conservatives, 728. 4. See note to

Att. xvi. 15. 3 (807) and note. 732. 3, also 704. 3. The amnesty was the

Saec scripsi] Editors usually add an bulwark of the conservatives, and they

adverb, such as statim, raptim, stimmatim^ were constantly afraid of its being
citatim ; but we do not see that any annulled,

addition to the text is necessary. Haec tectus] 'guarded.'

scripsi means ' No more at present.' circumire] * that he is canvassipg.'

tabellarius] sc. projiciscetur : cp. 7C9. 6 arma] ut rata is the conjecture of Vict.

Is hinc VI Idus. for utram of the mss. The emendation
ad epulas Vestori navicula] sc. iturus most generally accepted is that of Lam-

' then to take boat [for Puteoli] to sup binus, arma ; ior some such word a.s arma
with Vestorius.' seems to be required by the verb inspice-

rent, something which the colonial and
1. de re mea] ' about the money which municipal authorities {duumviri) could

he owed me.' ' inspect, oversee.' Perhaps castra, as
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omnes baberent eaque duumviri omnibus mensibus inspicerent.

Questus est etiam de sua invidia, eaque omnis oratio fuit ut

amare videretur Antonium. Quid quaeris ? Niliil sineeri. 3. Mibi

autem non est dubium quin res spectet ad castra. Acta enim ilia

res est animo virili, consilio puerili. Quis enim boo non vidit^

regni beredem relietum ? Quid autem absurdius ?

Hoc metuere, alterum in metu non ponere !

Quin etiam boo ipso tempore multa viroaoXoiKa. Ponti Neapoli-

tanum a matre tyrannoctoni possideri ! Legendus mibi saepius

est * Cato maior ' ad te missus. Amariorem enim me senectus

facit. Stomacbor omnia. Sed mibi quidem jSejStcorat ; viderint

iuvenes. Tu mea curabis, ut euras. 4. Haec scripsi sen dietavi

apposita secunda mensa apud Vestorium. Postridie apud Hirtium^

cogitabam et quidem '\iT^vTi\onrov. Sic bominem traducere ad

optimatis paro. Ar/poc iroXvq. Nemo est istorum qui otium non

Otto suggests, would more readily have
yielded the corrupt iitram. Dr. Reid

notes that unless the reference is to arms,

there would be little point in omnes. Mr.
Jeans, no doubt feeling this a difficulty,

reading rata, translates 'and that two
commissioners should report upon them
monthly '

; but inspicerent could hardly

mean ' should report upon.'

3. ilia res'] the murder of Caesar. For
the sentiment cp. 734. 2.

Hoc . . . alterum'] the tyranny of

Caesar and that of Antony. Cicero is

fond of this line, the author of which is

unknown: "To fear the one, the other

not to dread "
: cp. 598. 3.

viro<r6\oiKa] * somewhat anomalous '

:

cp. 708. 2 (TOKOIKOV.

Ponti] Servilia, the mother of Brutus,

was in possession of a villa fo]-merly owned
by Pontius, who was on the senatorial side.

We do not know whether she acquired

it by purchase or as a gift from Caesar.
' Cato maior '] His De Senectute, which

he sometimes calls Tite [IIZ. 1), from
the first words of the treatise.

/3e)8ia)Tai] ' But as for my self, Vioci,^

* moi, j'ai vecu,' Jeans.

4. mensa] Note that it was not unusnal
to write letters during meals : cp. 708. 2

;

715. 3 (the latter also was written by
Cicero when at the table of Vestorius).

irevT^XoiTvov] If this word is sound,

it can only mean ' a survivor of five,' or
' a survivor to five.' It is easy to see

that Hirtius might be spoken of as the
only one still faithful to Puteoli of the five

who atone time constituted a little coterie

there, namely, Hirtius, Pansa, Balbus,
Lentnlus Spinther, and perhaps Philippus.
But this interpretation can hardly stand.
The only thing certain is that Hirtius is

referred to : cp. 732. 4, irePTeAonrov
movere ista videntiir. For Cicero's
attempts to gain over Hirtius cp. 727. 4

;

737. 1 ; 738. 1. Hence, as he liad the
reputation of a ban vivant, Cicero may have
called him iravToXoixov, ' our friend
Sw^eet-tooth,' or even patinoloechon,

meaning ' plate-licker,' a Latin-and-
Greek word such as possibly underlies
pi^odefxiv: see note on that word, 713. 3.

But et quidem does not go well with this.

Dr. Reid {Kermath. xi. 262) conjectures
nav rh Xoiirhv, and thinks it may have
been a nickname of Hirtius, who was very
hospitable, and used, perhaps, to ask his
friends to dine this day and every day.
Hence he is called irav rh Koiirhv in 732. 4,
like the prince of Denmark who was
called 'Est-il possible?'

Sic] ' It is by dining in his company
I am going to bring him over to the right
side.'

Arjpos] 'a pack of fribbles! there is

not one of them who is not afraid of
peace.' Or better, perhaps, ' rubbish and
nonsense {vraie folic)—my hoping to win
over Hirtius.'

otium non timeat] cp. § 2.
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tiraeat. Qua re talaria videamus. Quidvis enim potius qiiam

castra. Atticae salutem plurimam velim dicas. Exspecto Octavi

contionem et si quid aliud, maxime autem eequid Dolabellatinniat

an in meo nomine tabulas novas feeerit.

729. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xiv. 22).

PUTEOLI ; MAY 14 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De itiiiere siio Arpinum suscipiendo et litteris Attici eo mittendis, de consiliis

Caesarianorum, de bello civili futuro nee a se vitando, dein quaerit ab Attico quid sibi

agendum putet.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Certior a Pilia factus mitti ad te Idibus tabellarios, statim

hoc nescio quid exaravi. Primum igitur scire te volui me hinc

Arpinum xvi Kalend. lun. Eo igitur mittes, si quid erit

posthac : quamquam ipse iam iamque adero. Cupio enim ante

quam Komam veiiio odorari diligentius quid futurum sit. Quam-
quam vereor ne nihil a coniectura aberrem. Minime enim obscu-

rum est quid isti moliantur—mens vero discipulus, qui hodie apud

me cenat, valde amat ilium quem Brutus noster sauciavit—et si

quaeris—perspexi enim plane—timent otium : vnoOeaiv autem

lianc habent eamque prae se ferunt, clarissimum virum inter-

fectum, totam rem publicam illius interitu perturbatam : irrita

talaria videamus] ' let us look to our ne nihil aberrem] ' I fear I shall be
seven-league boots,' the Tr48i\a with quite right in what I had guessed,' that

which were winged the feet of Mercury, is, 'I fear my forecast of things will turn
the messenger of the gods, out to be only too near the actual state of

castra] cp. 725. 1. nostram aetatem a tlie case.' We have added a with Crat.

castris abJiorrere. cp. Phil. xii. 23: N.D. i. 100: Pliny Kp.
eequid Bolabella tinniat] * wliether iv. 28. 3. The word coniectura appears to

Dolabella is going to come doM^n with the approximate to the meaning ' hitting the

chink, or has proclaimed a clear sheet as mark.' Mayor on N.D. i. 100 quotes

regards his debt to me too.' Dolabella had Quintilian iii. 6. 30 coniectura dicta est a

proposed very socialistic laws in 47 : cp. coniectu, id est, directione quadam rationis

Livy Epit. cxiii, cum sedit.iones Romae a ad veritatem, and compares consequi = ' to

F. Dolabella tribuno plebis legem ferente obtain,'

de novis tabulis excitatae essent. meus discipulus] Hirtius, who had been
taking lessons in declamation from Cicero.

1, igitur] See on 708, 1, amat illutn] i.e. Caesar.

iam iamque] ' anon,' timent otium] cp, 728. 2;

odorari] cp. 705.2; Att. iv. 14. 2 virodcffiv] ' their text,' the theme on

(138) ; vi. 4* 3 (268). which they are always dwelling.
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fore quae ille egisset, simul ac desisteremus timere : clementiam

illi malo fuisse, qua si usus non esset, nihil ei tale accidere potuisse.

2. Mihi autem venit iu mentem, si Pompeius cum exereitu firmo

veniat, quod est ^vXoyov, certe fore bellum. Haec me species

cogitatioque perturbat. Neque enim iam quod tibi turn licuit

nobis nunc licebit ; nam aperte laetati sumus. Deinde habent

in ore nos ingratos. ISTuUo modo licebit quod tum et tibi licuit et

multis. <^(xLvoTrpoaii)7rr]Tiov ergo et iTiov in castra ? Miliens mori

melius, buic praesertim aetati. Itaque me Idus Martiae non tarn

consolantur quam antea. Magnum enim mendum continent, nisi

illi iuvenes

\'- aWoiQ iv eaOXoXg tov^' airicdovvTai il^oyov.

Sed, si tu melius quippiam speras, quod et plura audis et interes

consiliis, scribas ad me velim simulque cogites quid agendum nobis

sit super legatione votiva. Equidem in his locis moueor a multis,

ue in senatu Kalendis. Dicuntur enim occulte milites ad eam
diem comparari, et quidem in istos, qui mihi videntur ubivis tutius

quam in senatu fore.

2. evAoyov'l ' vraisemblable.^ We
should probably write, ' and the odds are

on this.'

species cogitatioque] ' the mental pic-

ture (of war).' This almost amounts
to a hendiadys. Cicero means, ' when I

think of war, and the picture of it rises

before my mind's eye, I am much dis-

quieted.' op. for the idea Verg. Aen. viii.

557, et propior iam adparet Martis imago.
This species would be a good parallel to

quote for the able suggestion of 0. E.
Schmidt in Att. vii. 8. 5 (299), ex ilia

sententia Idea [mss. »] relinguendae urbis

movet hominem.
quod tum . . . licuit]

Civil War: cp. 718.

passage to the present.

Deinde . . . ingratos] For two reasons
Cic. considers that he could not join the
Caesarians, and if he wished to do so he
would not be cordially accepted by them :

(1) he openly exulted at Caesar's assassi-

nation, (2) they view him as an ingrate :

for Caesar has showed not only clemency
but no little friendliness to Cicero all

during the Civil War.
^aivoTT po(Tu3Try]Teov'\ 'mustlputin

an appearance and be otf to the tented

.

neutrality in the

2, a very similar

field?' cp. Att. vii. 21. 1 (319). ¥qxW4ov
see on Att. x. 6. 1 (386).

huic praesertim aetati] ' especially for
one of my age.'

nisi illi iuvenes] ' unless Brutus and
Cassius by other noble deeds wipe out this

blot.' Possibly this refers to the censure
passed on Brutus and Cassius for not
having killed Antony as well as Caesar.
The author of the verse is unknown : cp.

Nauck 2, p. 860. The correction of eisi

to nisi seems unavoidable, as we do not
hear of any ' noble deeds ' that Brutus and
Cassius were engaged in at this time.

legatione votiva] cp. 718. 4. But there
it would seem that he was asking to be
made one of Caesar's military legati^

though without obligation to perform
special military duty ; and it was such a
post that he afterwards obtained from
Dolabella (744. 4). Here he speaks of a
legatio votiva, a species of legatio libera :

cp. note to Att. ii. 18. 3 (43) ; and iv.

2. 6 (91) ; and he was uncertain for some
time (cp. 74,1. 1; 744. 4) for which he
should apply.

ne in senatu] sc. adsim : istos are Brutus
and Cassius.
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730. CICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. i a).

LEAVING PUTEOLI ; MAY 17 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De morte Alexionis medici, de Antonio a se non convento Miseni, de sermone cum
Hirtio habito, etiaiii de negotio Attici Buthrotio, de re publica quid cum Hirtio locutus

sit, de Q. filio, de Caeiellia aliaque quadam muliere, de Eruti litteris.

CICEEO ATTICO SAL.

1. factum male de Alexione ! Incredibile est quanta me
molestia adfecerit, nee mehercule ex ea parte maxime, quod

plerique mecum, ' ad quern igitur te medicum conferes ? ' Quid

raihi iara medico ? aut si opus est, tanta inopia est ? Amorem
erga me, huraanitatem suavitatemque desidero. Etiam illud

:

quid est quod non pertimescendum sit, cum hominem temper-

autem, summum medicum tantus improviso morbus oppresserit ?

Sed ad haec omnia una consolatio est, quod ea condicione nati

sumus ut nihil quod homini accidere possit recusare debeamus.

2. De Antonio iam antea tibi scripsi non esse eum a me couven-

tum. Yenit enim Misenum, cum ego essem in Pompeiano, inde

ante profectus est quam ego eum venisse cognovi. Sed casu,

cum legerem tuas litteras, Hirtius erat apud me in Puteolano : ei

legi et egi. Primum, quod attiuet, nihil mihi concedebat, deinde

1. factum male'] See 651. This them. But the ellipses are unsymmetrical
Alexio is not to be confounded with {Litteras) leyiet [deeis) egi. Wes. proposes

the Alexio who managed the affairs of ei legi et <.cu7n (?o> egi. Peedkamp
Atticus in Epirus (642. 3). would read et relegi. The phrase, how-

Quid mihi iam medico?'] opus est seems ever, is justified by the assonance of the

to be omitted sometimes in such phrases

:

two words, ' I read and said them to him.'

op. 557. 5 quid enim mihi foro? where, So we might say, ' he would not be led or

however, a few mss. have cicm foro : said by me,' a phrase not to be strictly

Verr. v. 45, quid enim tibi navi ? which analysed grammatically.

Priscian (i. 344. 8 Keil) quotes, with opus Primum, quod attinet"] Frimum must
fuit added. Verg. Aen. iv. %% quo certa- mean 'at first,' as deinde shows. For
miwe ^<?n<o ? is hardly apposite. Additions attinet wiihont ad the Thesaurus quotes,

have been proposed such as <cum> medico besides this passage, Rhet. Herenn. 1.1,

(WeQ.) ov onedico <opus est> {Oiio), or <a> ea conquisierunt quae nihil attinebant:

mec^ico ' "What have I to hope now from a Hor. Od. i. 19. 12: Augustin. Serm.

physician?' (Reid). assunt duae mulieres et quod magis attinet

homini] cp. bbb. ^: 718.3: Fam. v. publicanae. Vo&sahly quod attinet = ' vfhaX

16. 2 (529). is of importance,' 'and this is of import-

2. he Antonio'] See 727. 2. ance.' The first opinion of Hirtius was of

et egi] The meaning is ' I reasoned importance, as it showed the views of

about them,' i.e. about what you said in his party on the subject. He was a
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ad summam arbitrum nie statuebat non modo huius rei sed totius

consulatus sui. Cum Antonio autem sic agemus ut perspiciat, si

in eo negotio nobis satis fecerit, totum me futurum suum. Dola-

bellam spero domi esse. 3. E>edeamas ad nostros : de quibus tu

bonam spem te significas habere propter edictorum humauitatem.

Ego autem perspexi, cum a me xvii Kal. de Puteolano Neapolim

Pansae conveniendi causa proficiseeretur Hirtius, omnem eius

seusum. Seduxi enim et ad pacem sum cohortatus. Non poterat

scilicet negare se velle pacem, sed non minus se nostrorum arma

timere quam Antoni, et tamen utrosque non sine causa praesidium

habere, se autem utraque arma metuere. Quid quaeris ? Ov^lv

quiet man, who could be easily induced

to agree with an importunate suitor. But
it would he more natural in point of sense

to take just the opposite meaning and
read quod attinet <Cnihil^, nihil concedehat,

his first refusal meant nothing. It seems
hard even in a letter to take attinet for

attineret, and interpret ' he granted noth-

ing of any importance.' It would he better

to read attineret. Moreover, to express
* nothing of importance,' the natural order

would have been nihil quod attinet. But
on the whole we think quod attinet — * and
this is of importance, ' parenthetical, is the

best interpretation. In 551. 2 we have
quia nihil attinuit = ' because it was of

no importance,' ' it did not matter.'

ad summam'] ' to sum up in a word '
:

cp. ad summam dig m. tulli : adsentior

Cn. Pompeio, Att. vii. 7. 7 (298) ; ad
summam non posse ista sic abire, 703. 1.

consulatus sui'] which he was to hold

in the forthcoming year.

domi esse] Lehmann, pp. 73, 74, shows
that domum means Homam and domi
Romae in several places in the Letters,

e.g., 586. 3 ; 654, 1 ; see note on Att. ii.

13. 1 (40). It was at Rome that Cicero

was going to discuss the Buthrotian
question with Antony : cp. 727. 2. It

seems possible too that we should explain

nunc domus suppeditat mihi hortorum amoe-
nitatetn, Q. Ft. iii. 1. 14 (148), ' my town
house is now just as charming as any of

my suburban retreats.' We cannot
accept the suggestion of Lambinus, who,
comparing /oris esse ' to be bankrupt,' in

Pis. 12, thinks domi esse here means, ' to

be solvent.' We could not assume that

because a needy man is said ' to be out
at elbows,' a prosperous man could be
said *to be in at elbows.' It is clear

VOL V.

that he is here referring to the cause of

the Buthrotians, to which he thinks, as

appears from other letters, e.g. 727. 2
;

738. 1-3, Dolabella can give material
help, if in Rome. Dr. Reid [Hermath.
xii. (1902), p. 138) thinks domi esse means
' Dolabella is our man,' as we might say
' we have him in our pocket ' : and he
interprets the difficult passage, Q. Fr. ii.

8 (10). 4 (123) Hortus domi est <I have
the Garden (i.e. Epicurean literature) at

my finger ends.' He also refers to 733. 3
Hirtius est tuus.

3. nostros] Brutus and Cassius.

edictorum] One of these edicta was
that referred to in 740. 1, in which
Brutus dismissed the young men from
the provincial towns whom he had
enrolled as a sort of escort or body-
guard. Another may have had some
intimation that he was ready to go into

exile (725. 1 : 726. 4) if it would conduce
to peace. But we cannot be sure. Brutus
was the sort of solemn person who would
like to issue manifestoes.

Ou5ev vyt^s] These words seem to

indicate that he thought Hirtius was
concealing his real opinion. At least they
form part of a verse (Eur. Andr. 448),
kXiKrb, Kovdev vyies aWa irciv irepi^

|

(ppovovvTis, which Cicero quotes in Att. ii.

25. 1 (52) to indicate a tortuous and
hypocritical state of feeling: cp. 728. 2,

nihil sinceri. It is interesting to observe
the way Cicero speaks of Hirtius in a
private letter, and in the De Fato 2,

which was written at this time, iVam
cum essem in Puteolano Hirtiusque noster,

consul designatus (cp. 712. 2 duo quidem
quasi designati consules^ iisdem in locis,

vir nobis amicissimus et iis studiis in quibus
nos a pueritia viximus deditus: mtiltum

U
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vyiig. 4. De Q. filio tibi adsentior : patri quidem certe gratissimae

[et] bellae tuae litterae fuerunt. Caerelliae vero facile satis feci,

nee valde laborare mibi visa est, et, si ilia, ego certe non laborarem.

Istam vero, quam tibi molestam scribis esse, auditam a te esse

omnino demiror. Nam quod earn collaudavi apud amicos, audien-

tibus tribus filiis eius et filia tua, t6^^ ek tovtov ; [quid est hoc ?].

Quid est autem cur ego personatus ambulem ?

Parumne foeda persona est ipsius seneetutis ? 5. Quod Brutus

rogat, ut ante Kalendas, ad me quoque scripsit, et fortasse faciam.

Sed plane quid velit nescio. Quid enim illi adferre consili possum,

cum ipse egeam consilio et cum ille suae immortalitati melius

una eramusy maxime nos quidem exqui-

rentes ea consilia quae ad pacem et ad
eoncordiam civium pertinerent : yet he is

represented in 728. 4 as one of that class

{istorutn) of whom nemo est qui otium non
timeat : cp. 729. 1.

4. Caerelliae'] See on 725. 4, from
which it appears that Caerellia tried to

bring about a reconciliation between
Cicero and his divorced wife Publilia.

Cicero adds— ' I easily satisfied her [tliat

it was impossible and undesirable] ; she

did not seem to take a keen interest in the

matter, and even if she had, I certainly

should not have done so.'

Islam vero] Some editors refer istam

to Publilia's mother, who may have built

hopes of a reconciliation on some kind
words about her used by Cicero in the

presence of members of her family.

Schiitz, with more probability, under-

stands istam as referring to some other

candidate for Cicero's hand, who ' bored
Atticus to plead her cause because Cicero

had spoken well of her.' Or the passage

may mean, ' that lady who you say per-

turbs you, I wonder you heard of her at

all.* It is quite uncertain who is meant
by istam. We are not sure that tua should

not be omitted, as has been suggested.

Attica was a mere child, barely seven
years old. The reading of the Greek is

uncertain. M gives TOECTOTOT- Z is

stated to have had xb e« tovtov. It may
be t65' 4k tovtov ;

' does this follow from
that ? ' that is, ' is it a fair sequitur that

if a man speaks well of a woman he is

prepared to make her his wife ?
'

quid est hoc] "We agree with Wesen-
berg that this is the gloss of a puzzled

copyist, and we are disposed to echo it

ourselves. Dr. Reid (p. 139) suggests, as
does Kayser, ti e/c tovtov ;

• what follows
from that ? ' and supposes quid est hoc ?

to be a kind of translation of those words.
Lamb, conjectured ti i<rTi tovto ; of

which qtiid est hoc7 is a gloss.

quid est autem . . . seneetutis] Taking
the view that istam refers to some candi-
date for Cicero's hand, we understand the
connexion to be as follows : in quoting
the words of some poet

:

' Whi/ should I wear a mask before men^a
eyes

?

'

Cicero means * "Why should I wear the
mask (act the part) of a man who was
still of age to marry, and so be careful of

praising ladies' looks ? "Why should I
not be natural, and speak of them un-
reservedly as an old man may ?

' The
reference to a mask in the quotation leads

Cicero to continue, not quite appositely
indeed :

' Isn't the mask of old age ugly
enough to dispel all idea of marriage
coming my way ? ' The mask in the comic
verse would be the attractive mask
of a young man ; the reference in what
Cicero adds would be to the repulsive
mask of an old man. "We agree with
Prof. Palmer that the words quid . . .

ambulem are from some old play.

5. ut ante Kalendas] sc. eum conveniam :

cp. for ellipse, 565. 1.

quid velit nescio] We incline to think
that there was a suspicion that Brutus
was going to take some vigorous step in

opposition to Antony: cp. 743. 1, and
note to 735. 5 and to 738. 2, 3.
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quam nostro otio consuluerit ? De regiua rumor exstiuguetur. De
Flamma, obsecro te, si quid potes.

731. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. i h).

LEAVING SINUESSA. ; MAY 18 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De Pilia, de funere matris Cn. LucuUi, de contione Bruti ad se ut corrigeret niissa.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Here dederam ad te litteras exieus e Puteolano deverter-

amque iu Cumanum. Ibi bene valentem videram Piliam. Quin

etiam paullo post Cumis earn vidi. Veuerat euim in fanus, cui S

funeri ego quoque operam dedi. Cn. Lucullus familiaris noster

matrem eiferebat. Mansi igitur eo die in Sinuessano, atque inde

mane postridie Arpinuin proficiscens banc epistulam exaravi.

2. Erat autem nihil novi quod aut scriberem aut ex te quaererem,

nisi forte hoc ad rem putas pertinere : Brutus noster misit ad me
orationem suam habitam in contione Capitolina, petivitque a

me ut ea^ ne ambitiose corrigerem ante quam ederet. Est autem

oratio scripta elegantissime sententiis, verbis ut nihil possit ultra.

Ego tamen, si illam causam habuissem, scripsissem ardentius.

*Y7ro0£o-ic vides quae sit et persona dicentis. Itaque earn corrigere

regina] Cleopatra: cp. 727. 2. candidly,' ' without any bias in favour of

Flamma] See on 721. 4. the writer.' Boot points out that Cicero
himself has explained the sense in which

1. Here] For tlie double form ha-e he uses ambitiosus by the juxtaposition of

and heri, cp. Neue-Wagener ii^, 644. two phrases in Q. Fr. i. 2. 4, 6 (53), in

videram] As Cicero appears not to Graecos ambitiosum esse and Graecis solis

have 5^^?i Pilia till a little later at C umae, xndulgeo. It does not seem necessary
perhaps we should read audieram

;
post to correct the ne of the mss to nee or non

;

was added by Lambinus. ut . . «^ is a common collocation in Cicero.

operam dedi] ' I attended.' In Att. Or, perhaps, the remark of Brutus was
iv. 15. 6 (143) deinde Antiphonti operam more ungracious, 'without any desire to

(sc. dedi), it is used of attending the show off' Cic.'s own eloquence: or ' with-
theatre. out any interested motive, ' such as a desire

2. contione Capitolina] Brutus at the to show the superiority of Cicero's style

same time as, or a little after, the meeting of eloquence over that of Brutus. AH
of the Senate on the 17th (cp. Phil. i. 32) Brutus wanted was the correction of
delivered a speech to a meeting held in obvious errors. These meanings are pos-
the Capitoi, in which he guaranteed to sible : but if any one of them was really
the veterans all the grants which Caesar what Brutus implied, Cicero would pro-
had made to them. Brutus had now com- bably have expressed some resentment,
mitted his harangue to writing, and 'TTro^eo-ts] 'you observe what the
requested Cicero to correct it. theme is (cp. 729. 1), and what the

ne ambitiose] ' to correct the speech position of the speaker.'

U2
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non potui. Quo enim in genere Brutus noster esse vult et quod
iudicium habet de optimo genere dicendi, id ita consecutus est in

ea oratione ut elegantius esse nihil possit. Sed ego secutus aliud

sum, sive hoc recte sive non recte. Tu tamen velim earn orationem

legas, nisi forte iam legisti, certioremque me facias quid indices

ipse. Uuamquam vereor ne cognomine tuo lapsus v-n-EpaTTiKOQ sis

in iudicando. Sed si recordabere Arjiuoadivovg fulmina, turn

intelleges posse et ciTTiKuyTara et gravissime dici. Sed haec coram*

Nunc nee sine epistula nee cum inani epistola volui ad te Metro-

dorum venire.

732. CICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. 2).

vesctanum; may 19 ; a. u. c. 710 ; b. c. 44 ; aet. cic. 62.

De Attici litteris de Buthroto, de L. Antonio, de Menedemo, de consilio suo in

scribendo obtinendo et ab Attico probato, de legionibus, de Buthrotiis, si Atticus per

senatum speret, de Octavii contione et ludorumapparatu, de Matio, Postumio, Saserna^

Balbo, de prima disputatione Tusculana sua, de Flamma, de Tyndaritanorum causa^

de Alexionis morte.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. XV Kalend. e Sinuessano proficiscens cum dedissem ad te

litteras devertissemque facutius, in Yescino accepi a tabellario

Quo enim in genere'] ' as regards the Attic style and in the most powerful
method of speaking at which he aims and language.' The Attic school of rhetoric

his own ideal of the art, he has achieved was at this time represented by Calvus
it in that speech to the highest degree of and Brutus, and the Bhodian school

perfection ; my ideal is different, perhaps by Cicero. Hortensius had been the
rightly, perhaps wrongly' : seqtii is the representative of the Asianic school

word which Cicero constantly uses for founded by Hegesias. Cicero here im-
setting before one's mind an ideal method, plies that the Attic school, though its

whether of speech or action ; hence main characteristic was simplicity and
secutus (suggested by Pius) is the most chasteness, yet could attain, on a great

probable correction of solus of the mss. occasion, an elevation of style which the

Perhaps we should {)rint * de optimo oratory of Brutus failed to reach. We
genere dicendi ' in inverted commas, as can well imagine the way Demosthenes
there seems to be an allusion to this would have 'fulmined' on the Ides of

alternative title of his Orff^or : cp. 727. 3. March, in that crisis of the world's

earn orationem'] so theed. Rom. : M has history, when the speech of Brutus was
tutn. Perhaps totam. See Adn. Crit. so tame and cold. The oration which

lapsus'] * falling into an error by reason Shakespeare puts into the mouth of

of your name, I fear you will be hyper- Brutus at the funeral of Caesar admirably
Attic' The name Atticus would lead him represents the character here ascribed to

to approve the Attic style of oratory : his oratory by Cicero,

but he fell into the error of excess and
'hecdime hyper- Attic. Tliere is no need to 1. acutius] We agree with Wesenberg
adopt abusus as suggested by Boot. that under this word is concealed the

et uTTiKcor uTu et gravissime] Owing name of some friend with whom Cicero

to et before aTTLKwrara, we have added sojourned, such as ad Vettium.

et before gravissime with Lamb. ' that Vescino] Sinuessa was in the saltus

speeches can be made both in the most Vescinus, and was built over an old
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tuas litteras, in quibus nimis multa de Buthroto. Non enim tibi

ea res maiori curae aut est aut erit quam mihi. Sic enim decet te

mea curare, tua me. Quam ob rem id quidem sic susceptum est

mihi ut nihil sim habiturus antiquius. 2. L. Antonium contionatum

esse cognovi tuis litteris et aliis sordide, sed id quale fuerit nescio :

nihil enim scripti. De Menedemo, probe : Quintus certe ea dicii-

tat quae scribis. Consilium meum a te probari, quod ea non

scribam quae tu a me postularis, facile patior, multoque magis

id probabis, si orationem eam de qua hodie ad te scripsi legeris.

Quae de legionibus scribis, ea vera sunt. Sed non satis hoc mihi

videris tibi persuasisse, qui de Buthrotiis nostris per senatum

speres confici posse
;
quod, puto (tantum enim video), non vide-

mur esse victuri. Sed, ut iam nos hoc fallat, de Buthroto te non

fallet. 3. De Octavi contione idem sentio quod tu, ludorumque

Ausonian town called Vescia : cp. C.I.L.

X. p. 463. Cp. Vescino, Liv. x. 21. 8.

2. contionatum . . . sordide"] ' made a
wretchedly poor speech '

; the reference

seems to he to the manner, not to the

matter, of the speech.

scripti'] ' there was no written copy of

the speech.' By this rendering Dr. Reid
{Sermath. xii. p. HI) defends the ms.

reading. That speeches were often written

out and disseminated sliortly after delivery

can he seen from Att. vii. 8. 5 (299) ;

722. 7. For the genitive he compares
aedijicati . . nihil in Att, iv. 8. 1 (112) :

and perhaps scripti should be written for

scriptis in Att. x. 5. 3 (416). The vulg.
nihil enim scripsisti would have to mean
' you did not write out any part of it,'

an unusual sense to give the words.
De Menedemo] Cicero calls this Mene-

demus neqiiissimiim Graeculum, in Phil,

xiii. 33. He was a creature of Caesar's,

and a rumour now prevailed that he had
been executed. In 734. 4 Cicero expresses
bis regret that this rumour proved to be
unfounded.

quae tu a me postularis] This refers to

Atticus' request that Cic. should write

a speech for Brutus to deliver to the
people on his return to Rome (727. 3).

facile patior] cp. 590. 1.

orationem earn] sc. Bruti.
hodie] cp. 731. 2.

Quae de legionibus] that Antony wished
to bring four legions from Macedonia.
They did not come to Italy until August.

qui . . . speres] ' though you report

hostile measures on the part of Antony,
you hardly seem to credit your own news
when you indulge a hope that we may be
able to get a senatus consuUum settling

the Buthrotian business in which, I opine

—

for that is all I can see—we do not seem
likely to be successful. But supposing I

am mistaken in this forecast, you will

not be disappointed in the matter of

the Buthrotians.' We have adopted the.

punctuation suggested by Dr. Reid
{Hermath. xii. p. 143). We still think

that the rumour about the legions was
that Antony was going to bring over the

legions from Macedonia. The rumour
about disaffection in the Martian and
Fourth legions came to Cicero's ears a

little later (734. 1), Cicero, always
wishing to prophesy smooth things to

Atticus about the Buthrotian business in

which Atticus was so deeply interested,

but for which Cicero was not really very

solicitous, says that it was secure in any
case : and indeed so it turned out. But
Cic. gave no reason here for his opinion.

He meant Att. to understand that he
thought the case was so plain and just

that there would be no difficulty.

3, De Octavi contione] cp, 727. 5 ;

728,4.
ludorumque] the games which Octavian

was proposing to give in July in honour
of the victory of Pharsalia, and of which
the superintendents were Matins (785. 6),

Postumus (712. 2 ; 713. 2), and Saserna
(Bell Afr, 9, 1 ; 57. 1 ; Phil. xiii. 28),

all friends and followers of Caesar.
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eiiis apparatus et Matius ac Postumus mihi procuratores non pla-

cent : Saserna collega dignus. Sed isti omnes, quern ad raodum
sentis, non minus otium timent quam nos arma. Balbum levari

invidia per nos velim, sed ne ipse quidem id fieri posse confidit.

Itaque alia cogitat. 4. Quod prima disputatio Tusculana te

confirmat sane gaudeo : neque enim uUum est perfugium aut

melius aut paratius. Flamma quod bene loquitur non moleste

fero : Tyndaritanorum causa, de qua causa laborat, quae sit ignore :

hos tamen . . . TlevriXonrov movere ista videntur, in primis ero-

gatio pecuniae. De Alexione doleo, sed, quoniam inciderat in

tarn gravem morbum, bene actum cum illo arbitror : quos tamen

secundos heredes scire velim et diem testamenti.

oimm timent^ 728. 2, 4 ; 729. 1.

Octavian appears to have made no allusion

to the amnesty in his speech.

levari invidiii] cp. 728. 2, Questiis est

etiam de sua invidia eaque omnis eius

oratio fuit ut amare videretur Antonium.
Quid quaeris ? Nihil sinceri.

4. conjirmat'] ' fortifies you against the

fear of death.' The Tusculan Disputa-
tions were probably composed in the

autumn of 45.

Flamma'] ' I am glad Flamma speaks
encouragingly ' about his prospects of

being able to pay the money for which
Montanus was security: cp. 721. 4,

d€ qua causa'] Most editors correct

catisa to Casca or Pansa ; but Lehmann,
p. 113, has sbown that this repetition of

the substantive in the relative clause,

though most frequent in the Orations (e.g.

Rose. Am. 72, Sull. 43, de domo 110,

Vat. 34, Balb. 27), is also found in the

Letters, as in Fani. iii. 8. 4 (222) ; ix.

24. 1 (820) ; ix. 25. 3 (246) ; xiii. 9. 2 (237)

;

xiii. 58 (248) ; so also infunus cuifuneri
in the last letter, and lex . . . quae lex,

778. 11. The Balliol codex is said to

read tatn for causa, which is possible ; so

does the cod. Helmstadtiensis, which also

has laboras.

hos tamen'] The verb is lost : perhaps
it was in Greek. The meaning was pro-

bably * I will assist.' Dr. Reid suggests

noscam tamen, ' however, I'll take their

brief.'

UevTiXoiirov] See on 728. 4.

ista] ' affairs with you,' i.e. at Rome :

cp. 776 fin.

erogatio pecuniae] The money deposited

in the temple of Ops by Caesar, and
appropriated by Antony. It is worth
noticing that Hirtius seems to have
become disturbed by reason of Antony's
inroad on the money of the State.

Towards the end of the month he appears

to have become alarmed by Antony's
troops of veterans (741. 1).

quos tamen secundos heredes] We should

probably understand, but not supply,.

scripserit. The ellipse of scribere is

common. The construction will then be
a colloquial one :

' what second heirs I

should like to know, and the limit of

time under the will.'

diem testamenti] The limit of time

within which the heirs were bound ta

take formal possession of the property

bequeathed : cp. note to 663. 3 ; but we
confess to be unable to quote any parallel.

In Quintilian v. 10. 44, signator qui ante

diem tahularum decessit, it means ' before

the date of the execution of the will.'

Could it be * the day the will is opened ' ?

lit. ' the dav of the will.
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733. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. 3).

ARPINUM ; MAY 22 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ;
AET. CIC. 62.

Respondet ad litteras duas Attici, quo die in Tusculanum venturus sit, non esse a se

parendum victoribus, de Calvae testamento, de tabula Demonici, de litteris ad Dola-

bellam datis, de Alexione, de Hirtio, de Antonio, de Q. filio, de oratione Bruti, de

Bruto.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Undecimo Kalend. accepi in Arpinati duas epistulas tuas,

quibus duabus meis respondisti. Una erat xv Kal., altera xii

data. Ad superiorem igitur prius. Accurres in Tusculanum, ut

scribis, quo me vi Kal. venturum arbitrabar. Quod scribis

parendum victoribus, non mihi quidem, eui sunt multa potiora.

Nam ilia, quae recordaris, Lentulo et Marcello consulibus acta in

aede Apollinis, nee causa eadem est nee simile tempus, praesertim

cum Marcellum scribas aliosque discedere. Erit igitur nobis

coram odorandum et constituendum tutone Romae esse possimus.

Novi conventus habitatores sane movent. In magnis enim versa-

1. in Arpinati\ This is perhaps the
best correction of nati of the mss. It is

strongly defended by Ruete (p. 21).

non mihi quidewi] ' I must not at all

events,' i.e. there will be no compulsion
on me to obey them : for death, exile, or

anything was, in Cicero's mind, prefer-

able to submission.
ilia quae recordaris] At the beginning

of the Civil "War in 49, when prepara-
tions for war were made (Caes. B. C. i. 6),

though. Cicero advocated peace and com-
promise at that time (cp. note to vol. iii^,

p. xciii and Fam. vi. 6. 5, Ep. 488).
The case is different now : Antony is no
Caesar. For the nominativus pendens,
cp. Madv. on Fin. iii. 11. It is possible,

however, that <nec erant eadem> has been
lost before nee causa eadem. F has acta
<sine me> in aede, and Ant. acta <^me'^
in aede, and so has M, but me is deleted,

Possibly the reading of F is right (cp.

488. 6, susceptum bellum est quiescente

me) : for Cicero could have attended the
meeting in the Temple of Apollo, as it

was outside the walls : cp. Fam. viii. 4. 4

(206). The senate was held there, so

that Pompey might attend, as he could

not enter the city while retaining his

impeiium.
nee causa eadem . . . tempus] * neither

the merits of the case nor the circum-

stances are the same ' (Shuckburgh).

He seems to mean that the constitution-

alists have not as strong a case or as power-
ful support as they had five years earlier.

Then it would have been unpatriotic for

any citizen to have refused to come and
take part in the deliberations of the Senate.

We think, however, that causa rather

means ' our side,' ' our cause,' * our politi-

cal party,' cp. 738. 1, causae vera amicis-

simus: and note to Att. vii. 3. 5 (294)
causam solam ilia causa non habet.

discedere] * leaving town.' Marcellus

(consul in 50) at this time seems to have
avoided politics. He was married to

Octavia, sister of Octavian.

Novi conventus habitatores] The new
colonists established by Antony in Cam-
pania. He uses the word conventus, not

colonia, as the establishment of the new
settlement at Casilinum was illegal accord-

ing to augural law (Phil. ii. 102). These
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mur angustiis. Sed sunt ista parvi : quin etiam maiora contem-

nimus. Calvae testamentum cognovi, hominis tiirpis ac sordidi.

Tabula Demonici quod tibi eurae est, gratum. De f malo seripsi

iam pridem ad Dolabellam accuratissime, modo redditae litterae

sint. Eius causa et cupio et debeo. 2. Venio ad propiorem. Cog-

novi de Alexione quae desiderabam. Hirtius est tuus. Antonio

quam est volo peius esse. De Q. filio, ut scribis, fA. M. C. De
patre coram agemus. Brutum omni re qua possum cupio iuvare,

cuius de oratiuncula idem te quod me sentire video. Sed parum

intellego quid me velis scribere quasi a Bruto habitam orationem

cum ille ediderit. Qui tandem convenit ? An sic, ut in tyrannum

iure Optimo caesum ? Multa dicentur, multa scribentur a nobis>

sed alio modo et tempore. De sella Caesaris, bene tribuni :

veterans probably had been located at

Casilinum, but had not yet been provided

with lands, so that they were only dwellers

in this new aggregation. As such they
would cause Cic. anxiety, as they would
have no local tie to keep them from lending

aid to Antony. For conventus of an
irregular gathering, cp. Fam. iv. 1. 1

(387) in tcnatum vel potius in conventum
iendtorum.

Tabula] * auction '
: cp. 584. 4. Popma

supposes that Demonicus was a debtor of

Cicero.

fmalo'] Some proper name is hidden
under the word malo. Shuckburgh and
Dr. Reid suppose it is Manlio, referring to

the influence which Dolabella seems to

have had to further the interests of Man-
lius Torquatus : 623. 1 ; 652. 2 ; 662. 2.

This seems very probable.

et debeo] It would be quite possible to

supply in thought cupere ; but Boot has
clearly shown that debere causa alicuius is

good Ciceronian Latin; see 616. 2.

2. de Alexione] cp. 732 fin.

tuus] i.e. for you in the Buthrotian
business,

qua^n est] The mss. give quoniam est.

There are two courses open: (1) understand

male, from peius, * as he is in a bad way, I

hope he will be worse '—a somewhat violent

proceeding ; or actually to add male, com-
paring 748 init. L. Antonio male sit

; (2) to

alter quoniam to quam—an easy, but of

course suspiciously easy, change. Dr. Reid
thinks that the rarity of quam preceding
the comparative led the copyist to make
the alteration, and that in his anxiety to

change the unusual feature that he had

recognized he did not notice that he had
introduced a still more novel construction.

The position oi quam before the compara-
tive in Deiot. 8 led to the introduction of

tani even before the time of Priscian : see

Mr. Fausset's and Dr. Reid's notes. It

is suggested by Dr. Sihler (^Cicero of
Arpinum, p. 410) that the cause of

Antony's trouble was the growing popu-
larity of Octavian : or it may have been
his growing unpopularity with the con-

servatives owing to his bringing the

veterans to Rome, and plundering the

treasury (Ferrero, iii, 55 note) ; cp. 734.

1

Antoni consilia tm'bulenta.

A. M. C] The best restoration here

seems to be that of Turnebus and Grono-
viiis, AAI2, ' enough,' ' iam satis.'

quod me] For this kind of attraction

cp. 662. 1 ; De Sen. 1 ; Madv. Fin. ii. 88.

quid me velis] ' what you mean by
wanting me to write in the form of £

speech as made by him.' We think with
Gronovius and Wes. that we must read

habitam orationem for habita oratione.

Qui tandem convenit ?] ' what in the

world would be the appropriateness ofdoing
such a thing ' (lit. ' how in the world
would it be suitable? ') 'would there not be

an awkwardness in such a course ? ' (i.e.

would it not offend Brutus 'i) ' or should

I treat the death of Caesar as the just

execution of a tyrant? ' (i.e. shall I Mrite

a general disquisition on the just execu-

tion of a tyrant ?) For tandem in ques-

tions with some note of wondering or

impatience, cp. Tusc. iii. 8 : Cat. i. 1,

16: Sail. Cat. 20.9.
sella Caesaris] A golden chair in which
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praeclaros etiam xiiii ordiues ! Brutum apud me fuisse gaudeo,

modo et libenter fuerit et sat diu.

734. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. 4, §§ i-4).

ARPINUM ; MAY 24 \ A. U. C. 710 I B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De epistula Q. Fufii ad se data, turn ad duas Altici epistulas respondet, in his de

turbulentis Antonii consiliis et de incerta rei publicae condicione, de adventu in

Tusculanum suo, de Buthrotiis, de oratione Bruti, de Caesaris morte iam puene

dolenda, quid sibi suisque faciendum sit quaerit.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. IX Kalend. H. x fere a Q. Fufio veuit tabellarius. Nescio

quid ab eo litterularum, uti me sibi restituerem : sane insulse, ut

solet : nisi forte quem non ames omnia videntur insulse fieri.

to witness the games had been publicly-

presented to Caesar. "When Octavian
wished to produce this at the games, he
was prevented by the tribunes, and amid
the applause of the Equites, who occupied
the first fourteen rows. This event is

stated by Appian (iii. 28) to have occurred
at games (perhaps the Ludi Ceriales)

exhibited by Critonius, who said that he
would not allow Caesar to be honoured in

this way at games given at his expense.
They should have been celebrated in

April, but may perhaps have been put
off to May : cp. Ferrero iii. 56 note. A
similar attempt to produce Caesar's golden
chair appears to have been made at the
Ludi Victoriae Caesaris or Veneris Gene-
tricis in July (Nic. Dam. c. 28) : cp.

Pint. Ant. 16, and Appian 1. c.

praeclaros . . . ordines'] ace. of excla-

mation, without interjection.

apud me] perhaps at Astura, 714. 1 :

720. 4.

1. IX Kalend.'] x of M must be
corrected. Arpinum was about 85 miles

from Home, so a letter could not have
reached Cicero on the day on which it was
written. (Ruete.)

H. X.] = hora decimn. H. is Biicheler's

correction of //. of M. For the hour of

an event specified cp. 727. 1 : for the
abbreviation H. for hora, cp. 757 : Q. Fr.
iii. 1. 24 (148).

Fufio] Q. Fufius Calenus had taken an
active part against Cicero in the Clodian
incident, and had afterwards been a

follower of Caesar and Anton}^ It is he
who is made to deliver the great invective

against Cicero in Dio Cass. (xlvi. 1-28).

He was the especial opponent of Cicero

during the last year of the orator's life.

Nescio quid] ' he brought me a kind of

a note from Fufius, asking me to make
friends with him, and showing his usual

want of tact ; though indeed I suppose
if you have no affection for a man you
think everything is stupidly done.' The
elliptico-adversative use of nisi in the

Letters has been frequently noticed.

quem] Sjogren {Xdpir^s to Leo,^. 296)

defends quem of the mss. He shows
that in such general expressions the

relative sometimes refers to the whole
sentence, being virtually = .si quis, com-
paring Plant. Asin. 323 em istaec virtus

est,quando usust, qui malum fert fortiter :

Terence Hec. 608 istuc sapere est qui

ubiquomque opus sit animum possit jiec-

tere '. Cic. Leg. ii. 19 qui seciis faxit, deus

ipse vindex erit: Ennius ap. N. D. iii. 66

Qui volt esse (qu. vere) quod volt ita dat se

res ut operam dabit, ' where there's a will,

there's a way.' Miiller adds <ab eo> before

videntur. We might also alter to quae

with Bosius, or read nisi <.si'> forte
quem. Dr. Peid suggests quota. But
Sjogren's explanation seems preferable.
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Seripsi ita ut te probaturum existimo. Mihi duas a te epistulas

reddidit, unara xi, alteram x. Ad recentiorem prius et pleniorem.
* * laudo. Si vero etiam Carfulenus : avw irorafxCiv. Antoni con-

silia narras turbulenta., atque utiiiam potius per populum agat

quam per senatum ! quod quidem ita credo. Sed mihi totum eius

consilium ad bellum spectare videtur, si quidem D. Bruto pro-

vincia eripitur. Quoquo modo ego de illius nervis existimo, non

videtur fieri posse sine bello. Sed non cupio, quoniam cavetur

Buthrotiis. Rides? t aps condoleo non mea potius^ adsiduitate,

alteram Z.] Wes. (E. A. 137) adds
datam ' quod Cicero sic nunquam audien-
dum relinquit ' : but cp. 725. 1, accept

binas a te litteras, alteras sexto die, alteras

quarto.

pleniorem'] 'more ample,' 'fuller.' This
is the conjecture of Klotz for leniorem.

Dr. Raid suggests leviorem, referring to

719.1 inagni quidem ponderis, to epistulam.

paulo graviorem in Att. i. 13. 1 (19), and
to ponderosa epistula used jocularly in ii.

11.1 (39). But this letter, to judge from
the reply of Cicero, was the more weigiity

of the two : and though you might say a
letter was minus gravis or ponderosa^ we
doubt if you would say levior ; that would
rather mean ' trifling.'

* * laudo] Boot suggests de Icgione

M{artia) for et leniorem. Dr. Reid most in-

geniously {Hermathena xii. 147) proposes
<iEgnattileium'>. He was quaestor of

the Fourth Legion, and stirred it up to

desert Antony (Phil. iii. 7 and 39). This
is rendered very probable by etiam.

Carfulenus was an ofl3cer in the Martian
Legion (Fam. x. 33. 4, Ep. 890). Miinzer
in Pauly-Wissowa (s. v.) supposes that

the name Egnatiileius dropped out after

AevKioi in Appian iv. 26, and that he is

the Lucius who is there stated to have
perished in the proscription. The actual

desertion of Antony by those two legions

did not take plate till November ; but it

is noticeable that their leaning towards
the constitutionalists was surmised as

early as May. In ^j/od irorajxwv the refer-

ence is to the well-known chorus in Eur.
Med. 409.

Antoni consilia . . . turbulenta'] About
a month before it had been rumoured
(719. 4) that Antony proposed to get

on June 1 an exchange of provinces,
viz. the two Gauls instead of Macedonia

;

but apparently that change was not to

come into operation until next year, w^hen
his consulship would be at an end. Now

the rumour was that he was going to have
that change effected at once, and Decimus
was to be deprived of his province before

the year was out.

quod quidem ita credo'] ' which I

believe will be the case' = ita fore ut

dixi, cp. Fam. ii. 3. 2 (169) quod ita esse

confido. He did carry his plans by the

help of the people, not the senate, by
suborning the tribunes and inducing the
people to give him the province of Gaul,

wliich had been assigned to D. Brutus.
nervis] ' power,' ' resources' ; cp. Phil.

V. 5 nervos belli, pecuniam ijifinitam ;

also Pro Lege Manil. 17 si vectigalia

nervos esse reip. semper duximus.
Buthrotiis] He ironically says, * I don't

want war, because as long as this hollow
state of peace continuestheButhrotians are

secure in tlie possession of their property,

all the acts of Caesar still holding good.'

He means that is the only good that our
present state of peace brings about.

Gronovius thinks that Cicero says he
desires war (non cupio fieri sine bello),

because war would take the attention of

the agripeiae off Buthrotum. Atticus

might smile at Cicero's saying that the

Buthrotians are the chief reason why
the question of peace or war is of any
interest to him. He then adds, ' I had
rather they had owed their immunity to

my services on their behalf in the

senate.'

t aps condoleo] Lamb, suggested At ego

doleo. Though far from certain, we
know no emendation that is better. For
some guesses see Adn. Crit. Dr. Beid

thinks it is a corruption of ab isto tamen

doleo, ' I am sorry that the settlement of

the business rests with Antony.' It is

possible that we should read At sco.

(= senatus consulto) doleo, non mea potius,

&c. ' But I am sorry that it is by a

decree of the Senate, and not by my
personal efforts that the matter is being
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diligentia, gratia perfici. 2. Quod scribis te nescire quid nostris

faciundum sit, iam pridem me ilia anopla sollicitat. Itaque stulta

iam Iduum Martiarum est consolatio. Aiiimis enim usi sumus

virilibus, coiisiliis, mihi crede, puerilibus. Excisa enim est arbor,

non evulsa; itaque quam fruticetur vides. Redeamus igitur,

quoniam saepe usurpas, ad ' Tusculauas disputationes.' Saufeium

de te oelemus : ego numquam indicabo. Quod te a Bruto scribis,

ut certior fieret quo die in Tusculano essem futurus, ut ad te

ante seripsi, vi Kal., et quidem ibi te quam primum per videre

velim. Puto enim nobis Lanuvium eundum et quidem non sine

multo sermone. Sed jU£A//cr£f. 3. E.edeo ad superiorem : ex qua

praetereo ilia prima de Buthrotiis
;
quae

mihi sunt inelusa meduUis,

carried through.' Atticus may have told

Cicero that the matter was in a fair way
to settlement (cp. quoniam cavetiir Buth-
rotiis), as he was in process of obtaining

a decree of the Senate on the question.

It would appear that this had been a

course which Atticus had viewed with
favour, though Cicero did not think that

it was likely to succeed : cp. 732. 2.

Atticus probably obtained assurance about
the decree of the Senate after he had
written on the 22nd, and before he wrote
on the 23rd, as in the former he asks for

Cicero's assistance in the matter (cp. \ 3).

2. nostris\ Brutus and Cassius. It is

probably the dative ; ' What is to be done
by our heroes? ' cp. § 4 ; but in both
places it might be abl., ' What is to

become of ?
' : though even in that sense it

might be dative : see Eeid on Acad. ii. 96.

Animis . . . puerilibus^ cp. 728. 3.

Excisa . . . vides'] ' the tree has only
been felled, not plucked up by the roots,

and so you see how it is putting forth its

shoots '
: cp. Prov. Cons. 43. nonne vobis

videor . . illud tristissimum tempus debere

si ex rerum natura non possim evellete, ex

animo quidem certe excidere ?

fruticetur] This is the only place

where the deponent form occurs. This
passage is quoted in Nonius 479.
Redeamus . . . ad] ' let us return to

the [consolation affoidedby the] Tusculan
essays [which teach us not to fear

death], but we must not let Saufeius
know of such an act on your part.'

This very fri^l<d joke must be supposed
to be an alius :v^n to the fact that the 1st

Tusc. Disp. is mainly Stoic doctrine, and

so opposed to the Epicureans, to which
school Saufeius and Atticus belonged.

de te] So Popma for pete of M. Cor-
radus reads ji;(?ifo. Dr. Reid jom^o, comparing
Att. ix. 6. 2 (360), sed, opinor, quiescamus

for this parenthetical use with the subjunc-
tive.

a £ruio] sc. rogatum esse ; but these

words need not be expressed, as Lehmann,
p. 7, has shown. He quotes, among many
other similar ellipses, in hanc rem epavov
a te (rogare), Att. xii. 5. 1 (471). Add
Att. ix. 18. 1 (376) Summa fuii ut ille,

quasi exitum quaerens, ut deliberarem :

Att. xvi. 9 (798) litterae ab Octaviano:

nunc quidem, ut Jiomam statim veniam.

Tusculano] So Baiter and Dr. E,eid

{ib. 149) think we may alter Tusculanum
of the Mss. as esse in with ace. is only
found in legal and official language (e.g.

Pro Quinct. 22). The usual alteration is

to read venturus or iturus for futurus.

The former is not improbable : for in

cod. Harleianus 2682 of De Senect. 71,

we find futurus for venturus, which seems
to show that the words were confused by
copyists.

per videre velim] — pervelim videre.

This tmesis of per is often found with
adjectives : e.g. Att. i. 4. 3 (9) per mihi
gratum est : Fam. iii. 5. 3 (205) per fore
accommodatum tibi : and see Index.

Fuio enim] *I think I shall have to go
to Lanuvium (to meet Brutus), and even
that I cannot do without giving rise to

much comment, but nous verrons.'' Sed

fieXriaei is a formula for dismissing a

subject : cp. Att. xii. 3. 2 (468) ; 724. 3.

3. mihi . . . medullis] 'is in my heart,
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sit modo, ut scribis, locus agendi. De oratione Bruti prorsus

contendis, cum iterum tarn multis verbis agis. Egoneut earn
J'"

causam quam is scripsit ? Ego scribam nou rogatus ab eo ?

Nulla wapeyx^ipwt^ fi^^i potest contumeliosior^ At, inquis, 'Hjoa-

KXei^eiov aliquid. Non reeuso id quidem, sed et componendum

argumentum est et scribendi exspectandum tempus maturius. Licet

enim de me, ut libet, existimes (velim quidem quam optime), si

haec ita manant ut videntur (feres quod dicam), me Idus

Martiae non delectant. lUe enim numquam revertisset, nosp

timor confirmare eius acta non coegisset : aut, ut in Saufei earn

relinquamque * Tusculanas disputationes,' ad quas tu etiam Vesto-

rium hortaris, ita gratiosi eramus apud ilium (quem di mortuum

perduint !) ut nostrae aetati, quoniam interfecto domino liberi non

sumus, non fuerit dominus ille fugiendus. Rubeo, mihi crede.

Sed iam scripseram : delere nolui. 4. De Menedemo vellem

verum fuisset. De regina velim verum sit. Cetera coram ; et

maxime quid nostris faciendum sit, quid etiam nobis, si Antonius

militibus obsessurus est senatum. Hanc epistulam si illius tabel-

lario dedissem, veritus sum ne solveret. Itaque misi dedita.

Erat enim rescribendum tuis.

ay, in my heart of hearts. ' We afrree with
Moser that these ^vords are probably taken
from some poet : in Fam. xv. 16 (531) we
have qui mihi haeres in meduUis : cp. Ov.
Trist. i. 5. 9 haec mihi semper erunt imis
tnjixa mcdullis.

De oratione . . . contendis] ' As regards
the speech of Brutus, you are positively

insistent.' Atticus wanted Cicero to

write a speech purporting to be one
delivered by Brutus: cp. 733. 3.

Niclla TT a p € y X e i/jrjo" ts] ' there could
not be a more flagrant case of poaching '

;

* I could not put my finger in the pie in a

more insulting manner.'
'HpaK AetSet oj/] Something in tlie

style of Heracleides of Pontus, a pupil of

Plato, who wrote on political subjects :

cp. 764. 2 ; 772. 6 ; Att. xv. 13. 3 (794) ;

xvi. 11. 3 (799).
manant'] * go on ' from bad to worse :

cp. manabat enim illud malum urbanum
723. 1, and note there.

Ille enim numquam] * Caesar would
never have come back to life ' (in the
person of Antony). . So Boot. But wo;ild
not this idea have been expressed by some
such words as minqnam in Antonio revix-

isset ? More probably it means ' Caesar

would never have returned from the East,'

whither he was about to set out. Atticus

kneM'' of his projected Eastern expedition,

and would have understood revertisset in

this sense, hardly in the sense ascribed to

it by Boot.
aut] ' or,' to take the Epicurean stand-

point of personal considerations.

i)i Saufei earn] Some word like sectam

must be understood. Bosius conjectured

alpiffiv. He says he is ' joining the

school of Saufeius the Epicurean, and
abandoning the (high ground of the)

Tusc. Disp.,' when he comes to the

consideration of the private and personal

advantages which he might have enjoyed

under the rule of Caesar.

Vestorium] Att. was urging a man so

little given to philosophical subjects as

Vestorius (715. 3) to read the Tutculan
Disputations.

4 Menedemo] 732. 2.

regina] I'll. 2 ; 730. 5.

coram] so. disseremus, or some such

word—a common ellipse.

nostris] cp. § 2.

dedita] 'express,' so. opera, -which
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735. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. ib).

AKPINUM ; MAY 24 ; A. U. C. 716 ; B. C, 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De litteris ad Brutuni dandis, de Tirone ad Dolabellam misso, de L. Caesare,

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

5. Quam vellem Bruto studium tuum navare potuisses ! Ego
igitur ad eum litteras. Ad Dolabellam Tironem misi cum
mandatis et litteris. Eum ad te vocabis et, si quid habebis quod

placeat, scribes. Ecce autem de transverso L. Caesar ut veniam ad

se rogat in Nemus aut scribam quo se venire velim : Bruto enim

placere se a me conveniri. O rem odiosam et inexplicabilem !

most editors supply in the text, and
"which perhaps we ought to add with the

Thesaurus, especially as opera might easily

have fallen out before erat. But it

seems within the limits of ellipse that

part of a well-known phrase should be

omitted in a familiar letter, just as we
might write ' the Long ' for ' the Long
Vacation ' : or ' the open ' for ' the open
field ' in such a phrase as ' he refused to

come into the open.' Similarly in 738. 4

we have obsignata for obsignata epistula,

where most editors insert epistula,

wrongly, as it seems to us. Kalb (^Archiv

i. 83) quotes a gloss dedicta iiriT7}5es,

CGL ii. 39. 51 : cp 311. 58. But in no
other place in Cicero do we find opera

omitted.

5. studium tuum] * How I wish you
could have shown Brutus your great

interest in his cause.' This seems to

refer to an effort made by Brutus and
Cassius to raise a loan from Atticus, on
which mission they sent one Caius

Flavius to Rome : cp. Nepos Att. 8,

§$ 3—4, an important passage to show the

attitude of Atticus. He would lend

money to Brutus as an individual, but he
would not take political sides with him.

We print it in full as an appendix to this

letter. It seems to us that Brutus and
Cassius were at this time really thinking

of taking some decided steps in the direc-

tion of civil war: cp. 727. 3 (early in

May) ducem enim novi civilis belli aut

nemo sequetur aut ii sequentur qui facile

vincantur : 738. 2 ne quod calidius ineant
consiliicm : 743. 1 ut moliantur aliquid?
nee audent nee iam possunt : 763. 2 non-
nullos interdum iacit ignictilos virilis.

This request to Atticus for a loan, the
anxious way Cicero avoids giving advice
(737. 1 : cp. 743), though he evidently
did not think that Brutus was the man
for such an enterprise (cp. 768. 1 quanta
aixrixo-via), and the urgent advice of
Hirtius that they should do nothing hot-
headed [calidius 738. 2) all point in this

direction. The movement collapsed on the
present occasion, we think, owing to the
refusal of Atticus to finance it. Money
obtained from Appuleius and Antistius,

quaestors of Asia and Syria, next year
enabled Brutus to raise forces on a con-
siderable scale: cp. note to Brut. i. 11

(850).
de transverso] 'all of a sudden,' a

rather rare phrase for what happens
suddenly and unexpectedly. Cp. Cornif.

ad Herenn. iv. 14. In Seneca Vit.

beat. 15. 6, we have ex transverso : also

Petron. 55 : and Cicero Acad. ii. 121,

Ecce tibi e transverso.

L. Caesar] He was uncle of Antony,
who was son of his sister Julia. L. Caesar
had been consul in 64.

Nemus] his praedium Nemorense, near
the sacred grove of Diana in the vicinity^

of Aricia ; see on Att. vi. 1. 25 (252).
rem odiosam] 'what a bore, and

what a puzzle for me !
' It annoyed him,

was a bore, to have to choose his words as

he would be obliged to do in an interview
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Puto me ergo iturum, et inde E-omam, nisi quid mutaro. Sum-
matim adhuc ad te : nihildum enim a Balbo. Tuas igitur

exspecto, nee actorum solum sed etiam futurorum.

736. TREBONIUS TO CICERO (Fam. xii. le).

ATHENS ; MAY 25 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

Trebonius M. Ciceroni gratulatur de filio, quern optimis studiis deditum Athenis

viderat. Mittit versus in M. Antonium a se conscriptos, quibus argumentum ab ipso

Cicerone sumptum persecutus erat. Petit ut Cicero de se mentionem faciat in com-

nientariis de Caesaris interitu.

TKEBONIUS CICERONI SAL.

1. S. V. b. Atheuas veni a. d. xi Kal. luii. atque ibi, quod

maxime optabam, vidi filium tuum, deditum optimis studiis sum-

w'ltb Antony's uncle, and it was a puzzle

to bim bow he could ever go tbrough the

talk with L. Caesar without prejudicing

himself somebow.
Summatim'] sc. litteras misi, * I am

writing so far with no detail, for I have

nothing as yet from Balbus.' The unex-

pected visit of L. Caesar nortbwards is

referred to. Cicero knew nothing more

about its cause than he had. written : for

he bad heard nothing from Balbus. He
and L. Caesar had. been in the neigh-

bourhood of Naples (722. 3; 724. 2),

and Cicero seems to have expected some
notification from Balbus why a man in

such bad health would take a long

journey. Dr. Beid [Hermath. xii. 149)

suggests summa tamen adhuc apud te,

* even now 1 depend entirely on you,' on

the ground that Cicero does not appear

(as the letters hereabouts show) to have

been prevented from writing fully to Att.

by the absence of a letter from Balbus.

But the matter in question is the definite

one about L. Caesar.

nihilduni] sc. cognoram ; he had as

yet heard, nothing from Balbus of the

designs of Antony.
Tuas~\ sc. litteras; 'I expect your

letters (giving an account), not only of

the past, but of the future.'

actorum'] Litterae actorum, for ' a letter

about the past,' is a somewhat rare ex-

pression, but defensible as a genitive of

material.

Appendix. (Nepos, Atticus 8.)

Occiso Caesare cum res publica penes
Brulos videretur esse et Cassium ac tota

civitas se ad eos convertisset, sic M.
Bruto usus est, ut nuUo ille adulescens

aequali familiarius quam hoc sene, neque
solum eum principem consili haberet,

sed etiam in convictu. Excogitaturii est

a quibusdam, ut privatum aerarium
Caesaris interfectoribus ab equitibus E,o-

manis constitueretur. Id facile effiei posse

arbitrati sunt, si principes eius ordinis

pecuiiias contulissent. Itaque appellatus

est a C. Flavio, Bruti familiari, Atticus

ut eius rei princeps esse vellet. At ille,

qui officia amicis praestanda sine factione

existimaret semperque ^ talibus se con-
siliis removisset, respondit : si quid
Brutus de suis tacultatibus uti voluisset,

usurum, quantum eae paterentur, se

neque cum quoquam de ea re colloculurum
neque coiturum. Sic ille consensionis

globus huius unius dissensione disiectus

est. Neque multo post superior esse

coepit Antonius, ita ut Brutus et Cassius

omissa cura provinciarum, quae iis dicis

causa datae erant a consule, desperatis

rebus in exiliura proficiscerentur. Atticus,

qui pecuniam simul cum ceteris conferre

noluerat florenti illi parti, abiecto Bruto
Italiaque cedenti sestertium centum milia

muneri misit. Eidem in Epiro absens

trecenta iussit dari, neque eo niagis

potenti adulatus est Antonio neque des-

peratos reliquit.

1. deditmn fama'] * diligent in
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niaque modestiae fama : qua ex re quantam voluptatem ceperim

scire potes etiam me tacente ; noii enim iiescis quanti te faciam et

quam pro nostro veterrimo verissimoque amore omnibus tuis etiam

minimis commodis, non modo tanto bono gaudeam. Noli putare, mi

Cicero, me hoc auribus tuis dare : nihil adulesceute tuo atque adeo

nostro—nihil enim mihi a te potest esse seiunctum—aut amabilius

omnibus iis qui Athenis sunt est aut studiosius earum artium

quas tu maxime amas, hoc est optimarum. Itaque tibi, quod vere

facere possum, libenter quoque gratulor nee minus etiam nobis,

quod eum, quem necesse erat diligere qualiscumque esset, talem

habemus ut libenter quoque diligamus. 2. Qui cum mihi in

sermone iniecisset se velle Asiam visere, non modo invitatus sed

etiam rogatus est a me ut id potissimum nobis obtinentibus pro-

vinciam faceret ; cui nos et caritate et amore tuum officium prae-

staturos non debes dubitare. lUud quoque erit nobis curae ut

Cratippns una cum eo sit, ne putes in Asia feriatum ilium ab iis

studiis in quae tua cohortatione incitatur futurum ; nam ilium

paratum, ut video, et ingressum pleno gradu cohortari non inter-

mittemus, quo in dies lougius discendo exereendoque se procedat.

3. Yos quid ageretis in re publica, cum has litteras dabam, non

sciebam : audiebam quaedam turbulenta, quae scilicet cupio esse

his literary studies, and bearing an ex- accusative and infinitive after dubitare,

cellent character.' in the sense of ' to be in doubt,' cp. note

et quam . . . gaudeam'] 'and how to 786. 2, and Fam. x. 31. 5 (824).

truly, in virtue of our very old-standing Cratippus'] Cicero had a high opinion

and sincere affection, I rejoice when even of this eminent Peripatetic philosopher,

trifling advantages fall to your lot, not to He not only urged the Areopagites to re-

mention so great a blessing as this,' i.e. quest Cratippus to open a school atAthens,

having such an excellent son. Yet young but obtained for him from Caesar a grant

Marcus was not such a credit to his father ofRoman citizenship. Cicero thought that

after all (cp. Senec. Rhet. Suasor. 7. 13
;

he was not merely the most distinguished

Plin. H. N. xiv. 147), though he did Peripatetic of the day (Off. i. 2 ; iii. 5),

fair service in the army of Brutus (Phil. but that he was worthy of being ranked
X. 13). with the greatest names of that school in

hoc auribus tuis dare] a variation of any age (Off. ii. 8). For his pleasant

the expression dare verba, ' to pay with relations with young Cicero, cp. the

words,' ' to deceive.' Cicero, loving latter's epistle to Tiro, Ep. 786.

father that he was, confesses that he is et ingressitm pleno gradu] * and march-
easily deceived as regards his son : cp. ing quick step.'

746, vel verba mihi dari facile patior in discendo exereendoque se] ' in his studies

hoc meque libenter praebeo eredulum. and his exercises,' i.e. that he may
atque adeo] ' or rather

' ; cp. note to develop himself fully both in mind and
Att. i. 17. 9 (23). body ; the exercises referred to were

libenter] 'quite spontaneously.' most probably bodily exercises : cp. Att.

2. caritate . . . praestaturos] 'that I, vi. 1.12(252), Cicerones pueri amant inter

with all the love and affection of a se, discunt, exercentur.

father, will fill your place.' For the
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falsa, ut aliquando otiosa libertate fruamur
;
quod vel minime mihi

adhuc contigit. Ego tamen nactus iu navigatione nostra pusillum

laxameuti couciimavi tibi munuscuhim ex instituto meo, et dictum

cum magno nostro honore a te dictum conclusi et tibi infra sub-

scrips! : in quibus versiculis si tibi quibusdam verbis avdvpprj/jbovea-

Tspog videbor, turpitudo personae eius in quam liberius inve-

bimur nos vindicabit. Ignosces etiam iracundiae nostrae, quae

iusta est in eius modi et homines et civis. Deinde, qui magis hoc

Lucilio licuerit adsumere libertatis quam nobis ? cum, etiamsi

odio pari fuerit in eos quos laesit, tamen certe non magis dignos

babuerit in quos tanta libertate verborum incurreret. 4. Tu,

sicut mihi poUicitus es, adiunges me quam primum ad tuo&

sermones ; namque illud non dubito quin, si quid de interitu Cae-

saris scribas, non patiaris me minimam partem et rei et amoris tui

ferre. Yale et matrem meosque tibi commendatos babe. D. viii

K. Inn. Athenis.

3. otiosa libertate'] ' leisure and free-

dom.'

£ffO tamen . . . sicbseripsi] ' However,
as I obtained a bit of leisure during tbe

sea-voyage, I concocted a little present

for you, as 1 had determined ; and in-

serted a witticism, which you made,
paying a high compliment to me ; and 1

added a foot-note, acknowledging it as

yours.' For dicet'e dicta, cp. l)e Ovat. ii.

222 ; Plane. 85. On that passage Dr.
Holden compares Cicero in a letter to

Cornelius Nepos ap. Macrob. ii. 1. 14,

itaque nostri cum omnia quae dixissemus

dicta essent, quae facete et breviter et acute

locuti essemus, ea proprio nomine appellari

dicta voluerunt. Fox pusillum = ^ a. little

bit' cp. 559. 3 ; also in the joke De
Orat. ii. 245 perpusillum, ' a very tiny

bit,' to which Dr. Reid has referred us :

cp., too, Cato, R. R. i. 90 ; Quintil. viii.

6. 28.

ivQvppi] fjiov4(TT fpos~\ 'rather too

out-spoken '
: cp. 633. 5, 6 ao(j>hs fvdvppij-

novqfffi.

personae eius] ' of that character,'
' personage,' i. e. Antony, not as mere
Antony, but in his public capacity as

magistrate, the debauchee consul.

Zucilio'] cp. Juv. i. 165, £nse velut

stricto quotiens Lucilius ardens Infremuit,
rubet auditor cui frigida mens est Crimini-
bus, and Mayor's note.

odio pari] For similar ablatives of
quality cp. note to 694. 3.

4. adiunges . . . sermones] * you will

insert my name as soon as possible in your
dialogues.'

minimam partem] On the Ides of

March Trebonius drew Antony aside out
of the senate house, so that he miglit not
be present while Caesar was being slain.
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737. CICERO TO ATTIOUS (Att. xv. 5).

ruscuLUM ; may 27 or 28 ; a. u. c. 710 ; b. c. 44 ; aet. cic. 62.

De litteris Bruti et Cassii sibi redditis, de provincia Bruti et Cassii quid sentiant

Balbus et Hirtius, de consilio suo ut absit ab urbe.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. A Bruto tabellarius rediit : attulit et ab eo efc Cassio. Con-

silium meum magno opere exquirunt, Brutus quidem, utrum de

duobus. rem miseram ! Plane non habeo quid scribam. Itaque

silentio puto me usurum, nisi quid aliud tibi videtur. Sin tibi

quid venit in mentem, scribe, quaeso. Oassius vero vehementer

orat ac petit ut Hirtium quam optimum faeiam. Sanum putas ?

fore vavQ avOpaK^g, Epistulam tibi misi. 2. UT tu de pro-

vincia Bruti et Cassi per senatus consultum, ita scribit et

k

1. attulit^ sc. epistulas. This word is

often omitted (see Lehmann, p. 10, and
Miiller's crit. note on p. 171. 30 of his

edition of Att., and 559. 16 of Q. Fr.),

e.g. Ep. 735 fin. Ttias ; 659 init. ad
matrem, plenam pietatis (sc. epistulam

misit). But in all the passages quoted,

except the doubtful Saufei (sc. litteras ;

cp. Leonidae litterae just before) leyisse

vellem 726 fin., there is some adjective or

pronoun added. But the mention of

tabellarius here justifies the ellipse

;

though litteras [lit^) might have fallen

but after attulit.

et Cas.sio] It is not necessary to add a :

cp. Att. i. 1. 2 (10), et ab amicis et existi-

matione, quoted by Dr. Reid.

titrum de duobus'] ' which of the two
things they ought to do,' whether they
ought to come to Rome, to be present in

the senate on the 1st of June, or remain
in Lanuvium, and avoid the dangers
which threatened them. Or it might be
the question whether tl)ey should stay in

Italy and take some vigorous measures(743.

1) or go into exile (725. 1 ; 726. 4). If it

was the latter alternative, we do not won-
der at Cicero's reluctance to give advice.

orat ac petit] This seems an anti-

climax. However, it may pass in a letter,

and it would be rash to correct orat to

errat with Lambinus,
Sanum putas] ' do you think Cassius

is in his senses ' (to make such a

proposal) ?

tore vavs avQpaKes] We think it

VOL. V.

better to give the corrupt words obelised

than to introduce any of the conjectures
(for which see Adn. Crit.) into the text.

By far the best of these is that of

Victorius (made also independently by
Mr. Shuckburgh) 6 Q-qaavphs afdpaK^s,
* our treasure turns out to be but dust'
—a proverb for disappointed hopes : cp.

Gaisford's Paroemiographi Graeci, p. 254.

Lucian often uses it Zeuxis 2 : Hermo-
timus 71 : Navigium 26 ; cp. Timon 41.

Hirtius is no treasure ; as we would say,

he is a broken reed, for he is a Caesarian
at heart: cp. 738. 1. Bosius suggests

6 yvacpei/s dvdpaKevs, * the fuller turned
charcoal-maker,' i.e. I am unfitted for the
task ofconverting Hirtius. (The allusion

is to the fable of .^Esop (59 ed. Halm) of

the Charcoal-maker and the Fuller,

teaching that people of opposite views
cannot live together.) But Cic. ex-

presses no such diffidence elsewhere

(727. 4; 728. 4; 730. 3), but generally
distrust of Hirtius. The letter of Hirtius
shows that any hopes he had of him were
vain. The moral of the fable, teaching
that people of incompatible occupations
and views should not live together, does
not easily lead to the Greek, which would
mean 'the Fuller is become the Charcoal-
maker,' and does not readily give the
supposed sense of unfitness.

Epistulam tibi misi] He seems to

have forgotten to enclose the letter, until
writing the next day : cp. Ep. 738.

2. de provincia] sc. actum iri scribis,
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Balbus et Hirtius, qui quidem se afuturum (etenim iam in Tus-

culano est) mihique ut absim vehementer auctor est, ille quidem
periculi causa, quod sibi etiam fuisse dicit, ego autem, etiam ut

nullum periculum sit, tantum abest ut Antoni suspicionem fugere

nunc curem ne videar eius secundis rebus nou delectari, ut mihi

causa ea sit cur Romam venire nolim ne ilium videam. 3. Yarro

autem noster ad me epistulam misit sibi a nescio quo missam

—

nomen enim delerat—in qua scriptum erat veteranos eos qui

reiciantur—nam partem esse dimissam—improbissime loqui, ut

magno periculo E,omae sint futuri qui ab eorum partibus dissentire

videantur. Quis porro noster itus reditus, vultus iucessus inter

istos? duod si, ut scribis, L. Antonius in D. Brutum, reliqui

' that proposals will be made about the

province.'

qui quidem'] The addition of qui is a

good conjecture of Bosius, supported by
his notorious ' Crusellinus.' A line further

on he also conjectures actutum, which is

hardly a Ciceronian word. Understand
scribit with qui, and cp. 738. 2 for the

statement of Hirtius. Miiller suggests,

with much ingenuity, that we should read
et Balbus et <Oppius>, Hirtius quidem, &c.
But after the death of Caesar we do
not hear of Oppius being in any close

connexion with Balbus.

afuturicin] "With Boot, Baiter, and
Ruete, we accept the conjecture of Orelli

for acturum of the mss. The letter of

Hirtius (738. 2) shows that he intended

to absent himself from the meeting of

the senate, and advised Cicero to do the

same. \Ye must understand aii by
zeugma out of auctor est.

periculi causa] On account of the

danger which Cicero would have to en-

counter in coming to Rome.
fugere curem] * so far am I from con-

cerning myself to avoid exciting the

suspicion of Antony by appearing to lack

sympathy with his successes, that my
unwillingness to meet him is my
reason for not wishing to go to Rome.'
The form of the sentence is confused by
the tantum abest ut. He would more
naturally have written, * I do not concern

myself about Antony's suspicions, &c.

;

nay, more, I am determined not to meet
him, and that is why I will not go to

Rome.' The same phrase has complicated

the construction. Curo fugere is hardly
Ciceronian ; but non curo fugere would be

a normal construction: cp. Att. vii. 15. 2

(311). In this case tantum abest ut curem
is treated Kara crvv^aiv, as if it were non
curo.

3. qui reiciantur] ' whose claims (i.e.

to public land) have been put off—for he
states that a certain portion of them have
been disbanded—are using most seditious

language.' For the dangers to the
constitutionalists from such veterans
cp. 740.2.

Quis porro] ' in the midst of these
malcontents what will be my goings to

and fro, my look, my gait?' The words
itus .... incessus have the appearance of

a quotation from a play ; though it is,

we allow, far from certain, as it is hard
to see what is the metre. Dr. Reid notes
that Itus is formed by Cicero from the
usage isti redisti (Phil. ii. 78), and it is

generally found with reditus Suet. Tib. 38

:

Amm. xxiii. 2. 4 : yet see Lucr. iii. 389
;

cp. Cicero's formations o^i;ia/rt i^jo (431. 1

;

667. 4) and domum itio (De Div. i, 68),
though itio does not occur elsewhere in
Cicero : but itiones is found in Terence
Phorm. 1012. For the asyndeton of pairs

of words somewhat similar cp. Off. i. 128
status incessus, sessio accubitio, vollus oculi,

manuum motus teneant illud decorum.

Quod si] ' But if, as you tell me,
L. Antonius is proceeding against

D. Brutus, and the rest against Brutus
and Cassius.' These refer either to

attacks in the Senate, or perhaps to

legal proceedings. They can hardly refer

to military actions ; cp. Ferrero iii. 59
note, who justly asks, " Why was
Lucius Antonius to march against

Decimus Brutus when everybody w^as
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ill nostros, ego quid faeiam ? aut quo me pacto geram ? Mihi

vero deliberatum est, ut nunc quideru est, abesse ex ea urbe, in

qua non modo florui cum sumnia verum etiam servivi cum aliqua

dignifcate. Nee tarn statui ex Italia exire, de quo tecum deliberabo,

quam istuc uoii venire.

738. CICEEO TO ATTIOUS (Att. xv. b).

TUSCULUM ; MAY 28 OR 29 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

Deepistula sua auctoribus Bruto et Cassio ad Hirtiuin data et de epistula ab illo

rescripta, quam iu epistulam^suaiu iacludit, de reditu Serviliae.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Cum ad me Brutus noster scripsisset et Cassius, ut Hirtium,

qui adhuc bonus fuisset (sciebam neque eum confidebam fore mea
auctoritate meliorem ; Antonio est enim fortasse iratior, causae

vero amicissimus), tamen ad eum scripsi eique dignitatem Bruti et

Oassi commendavi. lUe quid mihi rescripsisset scire te volui, si

forte idem tu quod ego existimares, istos etiam nunc vereri ne

forte ipsi nostri plus animi habeant quam liabent.

*' HIKTIUS CICERONI SUO SAL.

2. Rurene iam redierim quaeris. An ego, cum omnes caleant,

ignaviter aliquid faeiam ? Etiam ex urbe sum profectus. Utilius

saying that Marcus Mashed to secure

the province of Gaul ? And how could
there be any question of making war
upon Brutus and Cassius, who possessed

no array ? '

'

in qua . . . dignitatel * "^^'herein the
largest measure of dignity accompanied
my renown, and even my servitude did

not lose it wholly.'

istuc\ to Rome.

Cum . . . commendavi^ We have adopted
the punctuation of Dr. Raid {Rermath. xii.

151), which does not require any addition.

It leaves Hirtiunt without being governed
by any verb ; but such an anacoluthon is

natural after a long parenthesis. The
objections to the reading adopted pre-

viously (see Adn. Grit.) are (1) the
additions of fuisse and facerem, (2) the

three parentheses, (3) eum= ialem, (4) the

removal of the clause Antonio est enim
from the clause neque enim confidebam

fore . . . meliorem, for v^^hich it assigns

the reason. For Hirtius's opinions cp.

727. 4; 728. 4; 730. 3.

tamen'] i.e. although he is still at heart

a devoted Caesarian.

istos . . . habent] * that the Caesarians

begin to fear that our two friends (Brutus

and Cassius) have more spirit than they
actually have ' : cp. 743. 1 ut moliantur

aliquid? Nee audent nee iam possunt.

2. Eurene'] 'you ask have I already

returned from the country [he had been
in Naples]. Could I play the laggard

when all are so active ? [Of course I

have come back to Home] and what
is more [so active am I that] I

have left the city again. I thought it

more expedient to be away. I am
writing this just on my departure for

X 2
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enim statui abesse. Has tibi litteras exiens in Tusculanum soripsi.

ISToli autem me tarn strenuum putare ut ad Nonas recurram.

Nihil enim iam video opus esse nostra cura, quoniam praesidia

sunt in tot annos provisa. Brutus et Cassius utinam, quam facile

a te de me impetrare possunt, ita per te exorentur ne quod

calidius ineant consilium !
' Cedentis ' enim haec ais scripsisse :

quo ? aut qua re ? 3. E-etine, obsecro te, Cicero, illos, et noli

sinere haec omnia perire, quae funditus medius fidius rapinis,

incendiis, caedibus pervertuntur. Tantum, si quid timent,

caveant : nihil praeterea moliantur. J^on medius fidius acerrimis

consiliis plus quam etiam inertissimis, dum modo diligentibus,

consequentur. Haec enim quae fluunt per se diuturna non sunt,

in contentione praesentis ad nocendum habent viris. Quid speres

de illis in Tusculanum ad me scribe."

4. Habes Hirti epistulam, cui rescripsi nil illos calidius cogi-

tare, idque confirmavi. Hoc qualecumque esset te scire volui.

Obsignata iam Balbus ad me Serviliam redisse, confirmare non

discessuros. Nunc exspecto a te litteras.

Tusculum. Do not fancy that I shall be
so active as to return for the Nones.' -All

this about his activity is somewhat
laboured irony. Dr. Eeid {ib. 152) would
punctuate Etiam : ex urbe profectus sum
* Yes, I am a malingerer. I have left the

city.' But he had been in the country,

and showed energy by coming back.

Continuing the irony he says, ' I have
gone away, too,' thus showing more
energy. We think of the story in

Lucian (Quomodo hist. 3) of Diogenes
rolling liis tub up and down the

Ceramicus when everyone else was
busy M'ith warlike preparations. It M-as

expected that there would be meetings
of the Senate on both the Kalends and
the Nones, at which a consul elect, as

Hiriius was, ought to be present. It was
at the meeting on the Nones that Brutus
and Cassius were commissioned to buy
corn in Asia and Sicily.

praesidia'] see 708. 4, where Cicero

writes that Caesar had arranged the

consuls and tribunes of the people for

two years. But the words in tot annos

would seem to have a more general
application, and to refer to all the

measures, military and otherwise, by
which Caesar had sought to ensure the

stability of the State.

Brutus et Cassius'] * "Would that they
could be persuaded by you, as easily a&
they can get from you in my case a
similar assurance, to refrain from any
precipitate step. You say they wrote to

you what was in their letter on their

departure. Where were they going, and
why ? ' Hirtius feared that Brutus and
Cassius had possibly left Italy with a
view to raise forces in the East, and
return in arms.

calidius] cp. Off. i. 82 quibus periculosa

et calida consilia quictis et cogitatis splendi-

diora et maiora videantur.

3. haec omnia] ' the whole empire '
:

cp. note to 552. 1 and Nagelsbach,

pp. 154, 155 (ed. 7).

Non medius Jidius] ' I pledge my honour
they will gain no more by the most
dashing proceedings than by masterly
inactivity accompanied with vigilance.

The present flood cannot last long if let

alone {per se) : if a struggle occurs, they
(the Antonians) have forces at hand to

do much harm' : haec quae Jluunt seems
to mean Antony's flood of prosperity: cp..

Off, i. 90 rebus prosperis et ad voluntatem

Jluentibus.

4. Obsignata] sc. epistula : cp. note to

734.4.
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739. CIOEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. 7).

TUSCULUM ; MAY 28 OR 29 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De litteris Attici et Sexti, de Servio pacificatore.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Gratum, quod mihi epistulas, quae quidem me delectarunt, in

primis Sexti nostri. Dices ' quia te laudat.' Puto mehercule id

quoque esse causae, sed tamen etiam ante quam ad eum locum

veni, valde mihi placebat cum seusus eius de re publica cumf turn

scribendi. Servius vero pacificator cum librariolo suo videntur

obisse legationem et omnis captiunculas pertimescere. Debuerat

Serviliam'] the mother of Brutus, who
had just seen her son at Lanuvium.

confirmare] ' that she avers tliat Brutus
and Cassius will not leave Italy.

'

epistulas'] sc. misisti.

Sexti] i. e. Sextus Peducaeus : cp.

Att. XV. 13. 3 (794).

sensus eius de re publica] ' his political

principles.'

scribendi] We agree with Boot that

the word wliich lies hidden under titm is

more likely to have been rouos, or some
other Greek word, than acra or causa.

Dr. Beid suggests consiliicni, comparing
Att. viii. 14. 1 (349) scribendi sententiam :

and thinks that possihly a similar corrup-

tion of consilium is to he found in the

€um inQ. Fr. i. 1. 22 (30). Fr. Schmidt
and Miiller read genus.

Servius] Serv. Sulpicius, the juris-

consult, took on himself the task of

bringing about a state of general amity by
his personal exertions as a peace-maker.

Cicero, ridiculing his abortive mission,

writes that 'he has gone on a peace-making
embassy with his clerk' (cp. Att. iv.

4. 1 (107) ; Balb. 14 : or ' his little case '

of law-books, diminutive of librarium,

cp. De Leg. i. 7 : but then we shall have
to read videtur), and is on his guard (as a

jurisconsult) against all quips and quid-

dities of the law that may be used against

him.' "We do not know to what negotia-

tions of Servius Cicero is referring.

Servius carried legal pedantry into poli-

tical negotiations : cp. Att. x. 15. 2 (401),

Servi consilio nihil expeditur : omnes cap-

iiones in omni sententia occtirrunt. Possibly

Servius was going to urge that his motion
(cp. Phil. i. 3) about the acta Caesaris

should be maintained. The plural viden-

tur is a hint that his secretary has as much
chance as himself of effecting the desired

object. In the case of a substantive con-

nected with another by cum the plural may
be used when the things predicated apply

equally to both ; cp. Ter. Heaut. 473
;

Cic. Phil. xii. 27 ; Fam. xiv. 7. 2 (402) ;

Liv. xxi. 60. 7 ; Sail. Cat. 43. 1 ; Jug.

38.6; 101.5; NeposPhoc. 2.2. Itisvery

rare in classical Greek, but cp. Thucyd.
iii. 109. 2 ; Xen. Hell. i. 1. 10. Cicero

then adds, ' His proper course was not

the U'gal hand -grip, but the next alter-

native,' i.e. an appeal to the sword.

(Possibly some word like cogitare is to be

understood with debuerat : or, perliaps,

vocare, this being the technical word
(Murena 26) in the phrase te ex iicre

manum consertum voco.) This sentiment

he expresses by means of the quotation

from Enuius, fully explained on Fam. vii.

13. 2 (171), where see note. The words

quae sequuntur are sed magi ferro Rem
repetunt. We might paraphrase—

' He should have bethought him that

this is a time when

Man calls not man to sift the plea of Right,

But seeks the brute arbitrament of Might.

It is the second verse that he should have

remembered.'
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antem non ' ex iuremamim consertum,' sed quae sequnntur : tuque

scribes.

740. M. BEUTUS AND CASSIUS, PEAETOES, TO
M. ANTONIUS (Fam. xi. 2).

LANUVIUM ; MAY (eND) ; A. U. C. 710 ; T5. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

Brutus et Cassius praetores quaerunt a M. Antonio putetne ipsos in urbe tutos fore

militum veteranorum frequentia.

BRUTUS ET CASSIUS PRAETORES M. ANTONIO COS.

1. De tua fide et benevolentia in nos nisi persnasum esset

nobis, tion seripsissemus liaee tibi : quae profecto, quoniam istum

nuimura babes, in optimam partem accipies : scribitur nobis

magnara veteranorum multitudinem Roraam convenisse iam et ad

Kalendas lunias futuram multo maiorem : de te si dubitemus aut

vereamur, simua nostri dissimiles ; sed certe, cum ipsi in tua potes-

tate fuerimus tuoque adducti consilio dimiserimus ex municipiis

nostros necessarios, neque solum edicto sed etiam litteris id

feceriraus, digni sumus quos habeas tui coiisili participes, in ea

praesertim re quae ad nos pertinet. 2. Qua re petimus a te,

tuque scribes] ' and you will write simtis nostri dissimiles'] ' we should be

on the matter,' i.e. the imminence untrue to ourselves.*

of recourse to violence. Kayser wishes cum ipsi . . .fuerimus'] 'when we put

to read tuque <^i> scribes. ourselves entirely at your disposal ' : cp.

Att. i. 11. 1 (7); Fam. x. 31. 4 (824).

A copy of this letter was probably It is, as Bardt says, the technical expres-

sent to Cicero; hence its appearance in sion for an inferior magistrate's position

the correspondence : cp. note to Ep. 700. with regard to his superior: cp. Phil.

1. non seripsissemus] So HD, and vi. 4.

Mr. Allen's codices. M has conscripsisse- ex municipiis nostros necessarios] ' our

tnus. The negative is imperatively re- friends from the provincial towns ' : cp.

quired; co« has taken its place. Phil. x. 7, qui (sc. Brutus) cum praetor

convenisse] About April 25, Antony tcrbis esset urbe caruit ... cumqne concursu

had started on a journey into Italy, in cotidiano honortim omnium qui admirabilis

order to summon veterans to Rome for ad eum fieri solebat praesidioque Italiae

June 1. Many returned with him, and cunctae saeptus posset esscy absens iudicio

many were to follow. The excesses of bonorum defensus esse maiuit quam prae-

Antony during that journey, his return sens manu.
to Rome, and the general alarm caused edicto] cp. 727. 4, edictum Bruti ef

thereby are vigorously depicted by Cicero Cassi probo.

in Phil. ii. 100-108. During the latter digni sumus . . . participes] 'We
part of May Antony appears to have been deserve that you should put us in posses-

in Rome: cp. 734. 1, 4. sion of your intentions.'
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facias nos eertiores tuae voluntatis in nos
;
putesne nos tutos fore

in tanta frequentia railitum veteranorum, quos etiam de reponenda

ara cogitare audimus ;
quod velle et probare vix quisquam posse

videtur qui nos salvos et houestos velit. N'os ab initio spectasse

otium nee quiequam aliud libertate comrauni quaesisse exitus

declarat. Fallere nemo nos potest nisi tu, quod certeabest ab tua

virtute et fide ; sed alius nemo facultatem habet decipiendi nos
;

tibi enim uni credidimus et credituri sumus. 3. Maximo timore

de nobis adficiuntur amici iiostri
;
quibus etsi tua fides explorata

est, tamen illud in raentem venit, multitudinem veteranorum

facilins impelli ab aliis quolibet quam a te retineri posse. Rescri-

bas nobis ad omnia rogamus : nam illud valde leve est ac nuga-

torium, ea re denuntiatum esse veteranis quod de commodis

eorum mense luiiio laturus esses. Quem enim impedimento

futurum putas cum de nobis certum sit nos quieturos ? Nou
debemus cuiquam videri nimium cupidi vitae cum accidere nobis

nihil possit sine periiicie et confusione omnium rerum.

2. am'] cp. 720. 2, where, as in Phil.

i. 5, Cicero calls it columna. Appian (iii. 2)

calls it Bcajuov.

spectasse otium"] cp. 704. 3, inimicis-

simum oti, id est Bruii. Compare this

with the assertion of Cicero, that Antony
and his party 'fear peace,' timere otium,

728. 2; 729. 1.

aliud libertate communi] ' other than
the liberty of the community.' For this

construction of alius with the ablative

cp. Hor. Sat. ii. 3. 208, qui species alias

veris scelerisque tumultu Permixtas capiet
;

also Hor. Epist. i. 16. 20; ii. 1. 240.

We cannot find any example of the con-

struction used in classical prose composi-
tion except in this letter, Varro K. R.
iii. 16. 23, and Seneca Epist. 74. 22,

aliud honesto bonum.
exitus] ' what has happened.'
credituri sumtts] Schirmer {Ueber die

Sprache des M. Brutus, p. 19) notices that

in the Correspondence with Brutus this

periphrastic future occurs only five times
in the letters from Cicero, but ten times

in the letters from Brutus, so tliat it may
be considered as a feature of his style.

The periphrastic future is, however,
common in Cicero's writings.

3. etsi tua fides . . . explorata est]

' although we have every reason to trust

your honour,'

ab aliis quolibet] so M^ ; M^, making
a bad conjecture, alters to ab alio quolibet.

For quolibet impelli cp. 782. 3, sed pulcre

intelligis non posse nos quoqtiam impelli.

nam illud . . . esse] ' For that is a

worthless and frivolous plea, that the

summons has been made to the veterans

on this ground, tliat you are going to

bring forward a motion touching their

interests in the month of June.'

de commodis] This is a reference to

the proposed land-law of Lucius Antonius,

which was to assign land to the veterans:

cp. Phil. i. 6. It was probably passed in

the second half of June.
sine. . .rerum] 'without general ruin

and disorder.'
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741. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xy. sj.

TUSCULUM ; MAY 31 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De epistulis Balbi et Hirtii sibi redditis, de Tirone misso cum pluribus et cum
litteris ad Antonium, ut sibi legatio concedatur, de salute Attici, de C. Cassii suspicione

vim armatam fore.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Post tuum discessum biuas a Balbo, nihil novi, itemque ab

Hirtio, qui se seribit vehementer offeusum esse veteranis.

Exspectat animus quldnam agam de Kaleud. [Martiis]. Misi

igitur Tironem et cum Tirone plures, quibus singulis, ut quidque

accidisset, dares litteras, atque etiam scripsi ad Antonium de

legatione, ne, si ad Dolabellam solum scripsissem, iracundus homo
commoveretur. Quod autem aditus ad eum difficilior esse dieitur,

scripsi ad Eutrapelum ut is ei meas litteras redderet legatione

mihi opus esse. Honestior est votiva, sed licet uti utraque.

2. De te, quaeso, etiam atque etiam vide. Velim possis coram : si

minus possis, litteris idem consequemur. Graeceius ad me scripsit

0. Cassium sibi scripsisse homines comparari, qui armati in

Tusculanum mitterentur. Id quidem mihi vix fore videbatur,

1. binas'\ sc. accept, cp. 753. 3, Nullas (229, 474), was Fraefectiis fabrum to

a, te xi Kal, (sc. accept). Atticus appears Antony. In an interesting letter, Fam.
to have left Kome to attend the meeting ix. 26 (479), we read how Cicero met
at Lanuvium (734. 2) on the 30th, cp. Cytheris at his table, and enjoyed the

752. 2 ; and returned to the city next evening. Cytheris w^as Callus's Lycoris,

day. Atticus occasionally made such Verg. Eel. x. 2. Eutrapelus was a friend

brief visits to the country : cp. note of both Atticus and Antony (Nep. Att.

to 618. 10). Cicero now desired his good offices

veteranis] Hirtius was for the most in procuring for him the legatio votiva.

part a Caesarian, but he disapproved of The inf. opus esse is goveined by litteras

Antony's inroads on public money and of = litteras quae signijicarent : cp. 742. 1.

his bringing troops of veterans to Home : uti\ ' avail myself of either,' lit. ' of

cp. note to 732. 4. both,' i.e. choose which I shall take.

Hxspectat animus] This is a somewhat The two alternatives appear to be either

unusual variation for exspecto, but M'e a legatio libera (of wbicli a leg. votiva is

have animum Fubli offenderem, Att. iv. only a special form) or a military /^ya^io :

15. 4 (143) ; metis in te animus quam cp. 744. 4 on t)ie question of the advan-
singulari officio fuerit, Fam. v. 5. 2 (18). tages presented by tlie different kinds of

quidnam agam de Kalend.] Martiis is legatio.

certainly wrong. It was on the 1st of 2. Graeceius] a friend of Brutus, not

June the senate was to meet. Probably elsewhere mentioned.
Cicero wrote only Kal. Id quidem] It cannot be that Cicero

commovere/Mr] ' should become excited.' here writes that he himself had already

Eutrapelum] i*. "Volumnius Eutrapelus, surmised a priori that a band of armed
to whom Cicero wrote Fam. vii. 32. 33 men was being raised to occupy his house.
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sed cavendum tarnen villaeque plures videiidae. Sed aliquid

"Crastinus dies ad cogitandum nobis fdare.

742. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. 9).

TUSCULUM ; JUNE 2 Oil 3 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De provinciis Bruto et Cassio decernendis, de armorum casu in domo Attici, de

tristi condicione et Attici et sua, de Bruti litteris.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. nil Nonas vesperi a Balbo redditae milii litterae fore

Nonis senatum, ut Brutus in Asia, Cassius in Sicilia frumentum

emendum et ad urbem mittendum curarent. rem miseram

!

primum ullam ab istis, dein, si aliquam, banc legatoriam

The early editors insert non before vide-

batur^ but perhaps vix fore, as Wes. pro-

poses (Klotz liad suggested vix), fell out
before videbatur. Madvig brings out the

same sense by supplying einentitum for id

qiddem. For other conjectures see Adn.
Crit. Dr. Reid suggests nihili. The
armed men w^ould be an unlawful band,

M'hich might have been collected in those

lawless times. There wus no question of

confiscation of the property of the resi-

dents at Tusculum.
villae . . videndae] ' and more villas must

be provided,' in case any such step should
be taken. This use of vides is common:
see on Att. v. 1. 3 (184). But villae is

only a conjecture for ut ille of M, and it is

very unlikely that Cicero would speak in

such an off-hand way about providing
more country residences in the state of

his affairs at that time. Klotz would read
vigiliae for villae. Dr. Reid [Hermath.
xii., p. 156) thinks that the object of the
military visit was to force the numerous
senators who lived in the district to

attend the approaching meeting of the
senate, cp. Phil. i. 11 : ii. 79: and that
Tusculanum does not refer only to Cicero's

vilhi, but to the district {agriim) of

Tusculum. He says "Though Cicero
•disbelieved tlie report, he thinks the

owners of other villas at Tusculum
should be warned." We are not sure
how he would translate videndae. Is it

' must be seen to,' i.e. put into a state of

•defence ? Perhaps we should read with

Wesenberg visendae, ' must be visited
'

to give warning about the threatened

raid. Madvig suggests tutelaeque, ' and
more than one kind of defence must be
seen to.'

fdare'] dabit of ed. Rom. is perhaps
the most tolerable emendation. See Adn.
Crit. Wes. conjectures adferet, Miiller

dederit.

1. curarent~\ If the subjects are con-
sidered as acting separately, almost always
the verb agrees with the nearest subject.

This and Tusc. i. 89 {obiecissent) appear
to be the only exceptions : cp. Lebreton,

p. 20.

iillam ab istis'] ' what a humiliation !

first, that Brutus and Cassius should

accept any appointment at the hands of

the Caesarian s ; then, that, if they did, it

should be one that might be discharged
by a couple of lieutenants.'

si aliquam'] This seems a natural at-

traction ; but M'e cannot quote an exact

parallel. Something like it is Clu. 138

(after tit) intellegi potuit . . ut mare . .

ventortim vi agitari atque turbari, sic

populum Romanum .... hominum sedi-

tiosornm vocibus . . concitari : cp. Tusc.
iv. 54. However, the inf. is often found
in secondary sentences in or. obliqua,

especially in relative clauses. Lebreton,

pp. 372-4.

legatoriam^ We think it possible that

Cicero wrote legatorum provinciam just

as he wrote ieiuna tabellari legatio, Att.
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h>\:

provinciam ! Atque liaud scio an melius sit quam ad Eurotam sedere.

Sed haec casus gubernabit. Ait autem eodem tempore decretum

iri ut et iis et reliquis praetoriis provinciae decernantur. Hoc
certe melius quam ilia UipcjiK)] porticus. Nolo enim Lacedae-

monemf longinquo quom Lanuvium existimavit.f Rides, inquies,

in talibus rebus ? Quid faciam ? Plorando fessus sum. 2. Di

immortales ! quam nie conturbatum tenuit epistulae tuae prior

pagina ? Quid autem iste in domo tua casus armorum ? Sed

huuc quidem nimbum cito transisse laetor. Tu quid egeris tua

cum tristi tum etiam difficili ad consiliandum legatione vehe-

menter exspecto. Est enim inexplicabilis. Ita circumsedemur

copiis omnibus. Me quidem Bruti litterae, quas ostendis a te

lectas, ita perturbarunt ut, quamquam ante egebam consilio,

tamen animi dolore sim tardior. Sed plura, cum ista cognoro.

Hoc autem tempore quod scriberem nihil erat, eoque minus quod

ii. 7. 3 (34), and Dionis legatio in the
next letter. The word legatorius is,

however, not impossible. Boot sug-
gested nugatoriam. Possibly deleyatoriam,

though that word is not attested for

certain until the time of the Theodosian
Code. It is, however, a natural forma-
tion.

ad Eurotani] Brutus, who was a great

philo-Laconian, had given to a stream in

his property at Lanuvium the name of

the Lacedaemonifin river Eurotas,and had
named a certain portico of his after the

(TToa. UepaiK-ri, erected by the Spartans to

commemorate the battle of Plataea (cd.

Vitruv. i. 1. 6; Pans. iii. 11. 3). The
gist of the whole passage is, that it would
be better for Brutus to be engaged in some
public work, however far beneath his dig-

nity, than to be idling away his time at

Lanuvium.
iis et reliquis praetoriis'] This passage

proves that the curatio jrumenti was
different from the regular provinces to be
assigned to Brutus and Cfissius as prae-

tors. The provinces they ultimately got

as such were Crete and (Jyrene (cp. note

to 783. 1); but they do not appear to

have obtained them till i\ugust.

Lacedaemonem . . . existimavit'] The
best attempt to get some meaning out of

this passage is that of Gronovius, who
would read nolo enim Lacedaemonem lon-

ginquiorem Lannvio existimaris [longin-

quiorem quam Lanuvium existimari, as

Miiller, Schmidt, and Dr. Reid suggest,

is better), 'you must understand that

wben 1 speak of Lacedaemon, I mean
one no further off than Lanuvium

;

my allusions to the Eurotas and the

TlipaiKT} porticus are to those which
Brutus has so designated at Lanuvium.'

2. casus armorum] This is supposed

to refer to some * fracas,' of which we
know nothing; lit. 'chance of arms,'
* chance outbreak' : cp. casus navigandi,

Att. vi. 1. 9 (252) : casus huius belli,

Fam. vi. 1. 7 (538). But it seems some-
what unlikely that there should be any
armed fracas in Atticus' house, and
that Cicero would allude to it in this way.
Could it be casus armariorwn, ' fall of cup-

boards (or safes)' ? That would lead semi-

humorously to the metaphorical use of

nimbum, for which, in the sense of

calamity, we can find no parallel. For
armarium, of a safe in which money was
kept, cp. Clu. 179 ; Gael. 52 ; Plaut.

Epid. 308. But it might refer to any
kind of receptacle like a cupboard.

Cicero's affected horror at the fall of the

cupboards would be a continuance of his

jocular vein from the last section.

legatione] ' what you effected by your
embassage '

: cp. Ov. Met. vi. 685 uhi

blanditiis nihil agitur. We should not

add del that would rather mean ' what you
effected in bringing about that embassy.'

Possibly this was some visit which Att.

intended to pay to Brutus and Cassius to
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dubitabam tu has ipsas litteras essesne accepturus. Erat enim

iiicertum visuriisiie te esset tabellarius. Ego tuas litteras vehe-

menter exspecto.

743. OICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. 10).

TUSCULUM ; JUNE 5 OR 6 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De Bruti litteris et de misera Bruti et Cassii condicione decretis provinciis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Bruti anianter scriptas litteras ! iniquum tuum tempus

qui ad eum ire non possis ! Ego autem quid scribam ? TJt bene-

ficio istorum utantur ? Quid turpius ? Ut moliantur aliquid ?

Nee audent nee iam possunt. Age, quiescant auctoribus nobis

;

quis incolumitatem praestat? Si vero aliquid de Decimo gravius,

quae nostris vita, etiam si nemo molestus sit? Ludos vero non

facere, quid foedius ? Frumentum imponere, quae est alia Dionis

advise them what to do. Cicero himself
felt the difficulty (cp. 737. 1). Att.

appears to have had a more important
engagement (743. 1). Tiiis is the only
place in Cicero where consiliari occurs.

Boot suggests conciliaiidum, which is

approved by the Thesaurus (440. 6). But
Caesar has consiliari t\vice(B. C, i. 19. 2

;

i. 73. 2) ; cp. Hor. Carm. iii. 3. 17.

1. iniquum . . . possis"] 'How un-
toward your engagement which prevented
your going to him '

: cp. note to 742. 2.

Ut benejicio'] ' shall I counsel them to

accept a favour from the Caesarians?'
The benejicium was tlie superintendence
of the corn supply mentioned in the last

letter (§1).
Nee audent'] cp. 738. 1 note.

de Decimo gravius] It was surmised
that an attempt would be made by Antony
to deprive D. Brutus of the province of

Gaul, which had been decreed to him by
the senate. This attempt was made by
the Lex de permutatione provinciarum
passed in August (cp. 784. 7), and led

ultimately to the Mutinensian war. He
asks, * Will Brutus and Cassius find life

endurable in such a case, even though no
hostile step be taken against tliem ?

'

Zudos] The Zudi Apollinares (July

6-13), which Brutus, as Praetor Urbanus,
was bound to hold. He did celebrate

them, but not personally. They M'ere

celebrated in his name by Gains Antonius
(App. B. C. iii. 23).

Z'rumentwn] * to load corn ' (i.e. to

have corn put on ship-board for trans-

mission to Rome) ;
' what is this but a

Dionis embassy 'i
' The last words refer

to the Sicilian tyrant Dionysius, M'ho,

under the pretence of sending Dion on
an embassy, in effect sent him into exile.

Dionis legatio would seem to have become
proverbial for an apparent compliment
which really removes the person compli-

mented : but we do not know of any
other place where it is used, nor do we
know any other place where Dionysius is

represented as ostensibly having sent Dion
on an embassy. Plutarch Dion lo says,

ov (puyTJs aAA' airo5r]/nias r£ Aiooui yeyevr]-

fiev-ns: and Nepos Dion 3 {Dionysius)

ostendens se id utriicsque facere causa nCy

eum inter se timerent, alteruter alteram

praeoccuparet. Ernesti naturally asks how
this cura annonae, which was given to

Pompey and other eminent men, comes to

he spoken of so slightingly here. He
suggests that in other cases the imperium
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legatio ? aut quod muuus in re publica sordidius ? Prorsus

quidem consilia tali in re ne iis quidem tuta sunt qui dant. Sed

possim id neglegere proficiens. Frustra vero qui ingrediar ?

Matris consilio cum utatur vel etiam precibus, quid me inter-

ponam ? Sed tamen cogitabo quo genere utar litterarum. Nam
silere non possum. Statim igitur mittam vel Antium vel Circeios.

744. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. u).

ANTIUM OR ASTURA ; JUNE 8 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De colloquio cum Bruto et Cassio audientibus Servilia, TertuUa, Porcia a se in

Antiati habito, de Dolabella qui Ciceronem sibi legaverit.

CICEltO ATTICO SAL.

1. Antium veni a. d. vi Idus. Bruto iueundus noster adven-

tus. Deinde multis audientibus Servilia, Tertulla, Porcia quae-

rere quid placeret. Aderat etiam Favonius. Ego, quod eram

meditatus in via, suadere, ut uteretur Asiatica curatione frumenti,

nihil esse iam reliqui quod ageremus nisi ut salvus esset : in eo

was attached to the appointment, but not

in this case. Probably the insignificance

of the posts was due to the fact that the

curae were confined to individual pro-

vinces, that of Brutus to Asia, and that

of Cassius to Sicily ; while the appoint-

ments were also well understood to be
designed to shelve their liolders. And in

any case there never appears any indica-

tion that they were to be in a superior

position to the provincial governors. For
(^uae est alia cp. Phil, i 22, Quid est

aliud hortari adulescentis ut iurbulenti

. . . velint esse ; ii. 7 ; Off. iii. 55. One is

to understand nisi haec : cp. De Senect. 5.

prqficiens'\ ' provided I were doing any
good,' For this absolute use of proficiens

see note to Fam. xv. 14. 1 (241): cp.

Tusc. iv. 60 sed raro prqficit. Kiihner
notes that it is often so used of drugs
* doing good.'

i7igrcdiar\ ' but if fruitlessly (sc. futu-
rus * if likely to act in vain '), how could
I (with propriety) essay the task ?

'

mittam] sc. litteras. However, he
changed his mind, and went in person to

Antium, from which place the next letter

is written.

1. quaerere'] Hist, inf., of which the

subject is Brutus. Servilia, ' dear Tertia,'

and Portia were respectively the mother,
sister, and wife of Brutus. So suadere,

below, is hist. inf.

Favo)iitcs] Plutarch, Pomp. 60, says of

him, dvrip r&Wa /xev ov irouripos, avdaSeia

5e Kal v^pei ttoWolkis rrjv Koltcdvos oio-

fjLei/os air0^11x^7aQai TTappr\(riav. Monimsen
calls him ' Cato's Sancho.' "Wlien taken

prisoner after the battle of Philip pi, he
inveighed furiously against Octavian
(Suet. Aug. 13).

uteretur'\ ' take,' 'accept,' 741. 1 fin.

Ferrero (iii. 67) thinks that Dolabella'

s

legatio, which Cic. had received a week be-

fore
(
§ 4 )

,
' had temporarily calmed the fury

of the conservative leader and his desire

to exterminate the popular party.' It is

quite possible, however, that he saw no
adequate means for the present of resist-

ing Antony and his veterans.

nihil . . reliqui] For this partitive
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etiam ipsi rei publicae esse praesidium. Quam orationem cum
ingressus essem, Oassius intervenit. Ego eadem ilia repetivi.

Hoc loco fortibus sane oculis Cassius—Martem spirare diceres

—

se in Siciliam non iturum. * Egone ut beneficium accepissem

contumeliam?' Quid ergo agis? iuquam. At ille in Achaiam

se iturum. Quid tu, inquam, Brute ? ' E.omam ' inquit, ' si

tibi videtur.' Mihi vero minime : tuto enim non eris. * Quid ?

si possem esse, placeretne?' Atque ut omnino neque nunc

neque ex praetura in provinciam ires, sed auctor non sum ut

te urbi committas. Dicebam ea, quae tibi profecto in mentem
veniunt, cur non esset tuto futurus. 2. Multo inde sermon

e

querebantur, atque id quidem Cassius maxime, amissas occasiones

Decimumqne graviter aceusabant. Ego negabam oportere

genitive, ep. a stronger case in Fam. xii.

5, 2 (821), nihil belli reliqui fore videbatiir.

intervenif\ * came in,' not ' took part

for the first time in the conversation.'

Hoc loco'] ' this was the moment when.'
fortibus sane oculis] * with a look of

great determination': cp. Att. vii. 3. 11

(294), yvherefortis is applied to a strong,

resolute, decided proceeding. We know of

no other passage where ^br^is is applied to

a part of the body : its uses with animus
and pectus (Hor. Sat. ii. 5. 20; 2. 136)

are hardly parallel. It is applied to

oratio in a similar sense in De Or. ii. 183.

Martem spirare] He uses the Greek
"Apr) TTPfcav in Q. Fr. iii. 4. 6 (152).

Egone ut] ' Could I ever have accepted

insult as a favour ? ' Dr. Reid points out

(Sermath. xii. 157) that as the discussion

entirely regards future action we cannot
translate 'Was I bound to accept insult

as a favour ? ' He explains the pluperfect

accepissem on the analogy of par erat
' it was always right ' where we should

expect par est : and par fuerat would
only strengthen the emphasis. In
exclamations of this kind ut more
idiomatically goes with the verb, e.g.

Hancine ego ut contumeliam tarn insignem

in me accipiam ? Ter. £un. 771. But if

we look ut with the verb here, we should

be obliged to interpret benefciuni cont. as
' a favour which is really an insult,' and
this is not possible. Prof. Goligher
interprets the passage quite differently.

He says that the sentence egone . . .

contumeliam is a continuation of the orar.

obliqua, and would translate ' Cassius

said he would not go to Sicily, and

(asked) would I (Cicero) have accepted
an insult as a favour.' He thinks that ego

replaces tu of oratio recta owing to the
peculiar circumstance that Cicero is

reproducing a conversation in which he
himself is addressed. He urges further
that a transition would not be made to

the oratio recta without inquit or some
verb of the kind being added.

Atque] * Ay, and.' Some editors M'ouldi

repeat placeret, but this quite obscures
the characteristic use of atque and ac in

vivacious talk frequent in the comic
drama. Hofmann quotes ecquid autem
habct homo aceti in pectore ? Atque acidis-

sumi, PI. Pseud. 739 ; num quae . . .

aegritudo obiecta est ? Atque acerrwna,
Bacch. 538 ; cognoscitne ? Ac memoriter,

Ter. Eun. 915. Add Plaut. Pers. 830
hie eius geminust frater. Hiccinest ? Ac
geminissumus. Hofmann also shows that

nam and enitn arc similarly used in

vivacious discourse, e.g. De Or. i. 101;
ii.40, where see Wilkins's notes.

ut . . . neque] = ne aut : cp. Fam.
ix. 2. 3 (461), ut ea . . . nee viderem nee

audirem, beside ne aut scurrilis iocus sit

aut mimious, De Or. ii. 239.

ex praetura] 'after your praetorship.'

For ex = ' after ' cp. note to 223. 5 and
Index.

auctor . . . ut] This is the usual con-
struction. We find, however, accusative

and infinitive in Att. ix. 10. 5 (365), auctor

. . . te quoque profugere, where Cicero is

quoting the language of Atticus.

2. Decimumque] Their ground of com-
plaint against D. Brutus was his stirring

up war in his Cisalpine province, with a.
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praeterita, adseutiebar tameii. Quomque ingressus essem dicere

quid oportuisset (nee vero quidquam uovi,sed ea quae cotidie omnes),

nee tamen ilium locum attingerem, quemquam praeterea oportuisse

tangi, bed senatum vocari, populum ardentem studio veliementius

ineitari, totam suscipi rem publicam, exclamat tua familiaris,

' Hoc vero neminem umquam audivi.' Ego repressi. Sed et

Cassius mihi videbatur iturus—etenim Servilia pollicebatur se

curaturam ut ilia frumenti curatio de senatus consulto tolleretur

—

et noster cito delectus est de illo iuaui sermone quo Romae velle

esse dixerat. Constituit igitur ut ludi absente se fierent suo

uomine. Proficisci autem mihi in Asiam videbatur ab Antio

velle. 3. Ne multa : nihil me in illo itinere praeter conscientiam

meam delectavit. Non enim fuit committendum ut ille ex Italia

prius quam a me conventus esset discederet. Hoc dempto munere

amoris atque offici sequebatur, ut mecum ipse

H ofi/p oooc,' aoL Ti cvvarat vvv, daoirpoTrt J

view of procuring a triumph, instead of

taking steps to oppose Antony and his

party. Or possibly because Decimus, a

fellow-soldier of Antony, had urged that

he should be spared on the Ides of March.
But this clemency is generally attributed

to Marcus Brutus. Yet see Ferrero iii.

68 note.

praeierita] so. ingeri, accusari. But the
ellipse is harsh. It is barely possible that

we should add iterare. Junius declares

that two Mss. add repeti, which no doubt
is a conjecture, but a tolerable one.

oportHisse'\ sc. fieri, M'liich is often

omitted after oportere and posse, not only
in the leiters, but in the philosophical

works, e.g. Tusc. i. 23.

tangi] ' that there was someone else

(Antony) wiio should have had a touch '

(of tlie daggers that slew Caesar).

suscipi rem publicam\ sc. a Bruto et

Cassio.

tuafamiliaris^ Servilia, the mother of

Brutus.

audivil This passage can he taken in

either of two ways. It may be that

Cicero interrupted Servilia before she said

something like tam libere in filium meum
ingerentem. Servilia must have heard
ea quae cotidie omnes (sc. dicebattt) : so that

dicentem is not sufficient. The construction
of two accusatives with audivi would be
impossible. Hence we can take repressi

to mean 'I interrupted her.' But it may
also be taken as meaning ' I suppressed

what I M^as going to add,' 'I checked
myself.' lioeckel contends for the latter

sense, and compares refero = me refero

(715. 1) and insinuavit = se insinuavit,

Att. ii. 24.2(51),where wereadi?i4i/<2m/!ws.

If so, the aposiopesis w^as by Servilia.
*' Well, on this I never heard anyone
[perhaps she intended to imply ' speak so

offensively']." For this sense of repressi

cp. Sest. 144 (quoted by Boeckel) me . . .

dicentem . . . horum adspectus in ipso cursu

orationis repressit. AVe incline to the

latter interpretation.

frumenti curatio . . . tolleretur'] Some
more honourable mission was to be

assigned to enable them to absent them-
selves from Rome ; but we do not know
what Servilia had in mind, or how she

proposed to carry her intention into

effect. Sh-e may have considered herself

sufficiently influential; and perhaps she

was so, as she was very rich.

noster'\ Brutus.

deiectus est de illo inani sermone"]

'abandoned his foolish talk,' recorded

above, when he said he would go to

Borne, Eomam si tibi videtur. In deiectus

we have a military term, 'dislodged from

a position.' M gives velle esse dixerat.

By inserting quo Romae, which might

have fallen out after sermone, we have

a possible sentence. Lehmann (p. 130)

wishes to make an extensive addition

<vel cum mortis periculo se Romaey.
ludi] cp. 743.
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Prorsus dissolutum offeiidi navigium vel potius dissipatum. Nihil

consilio, uihil ratioDe, nihil ordiue. Itaque etsi ne antea quidem

dubitavi, tameu nuue eo minus * evolare ' liiuc idque quam

primum

ubi nee Pelopidarum facta neque famam audiam.

4. Et heus tu, ne forte sis nescius, Dolabella me sibi legavit a. d.

Ill Nonas. Id mihi heri vesperi nuntiatum est. Yotiva ne tibi

quidem placebat. Etenim erat absurdum, quae, si stetisset res

publica, vovissem, ea me eversa ilia vota dissolvere, et liabent,

opinor, liberae legationes definitum tempus lege lulia nee facile

addi potest. Aveo genus legationis, ut cum velis introire exire

3. conscientiam'] of having done his

duty to his friends.

prills quam . . . esset'] 'before I had a

meeting with him.' For the passive op.

648. 2, ut fie eonveniri nolit.

Hoc dempto munere] ' save for the

satisfaction of discharging this duty, I

could not help asking myself, seer,

what boots thy journey hither now ? ' This

verse from an unknown poet is quoted

again in 775. 2. Boot strikes out the vvu

as spoiling the metre, but a comic
senarius admits a dactyl in the fifth foot,

not to mention the fact that deoirpom can

scan as a trisyllable.

dissolutwn . . . dissipatuni] * I found
the ship (of state) going to pieces, or

rather all in fragments ' ; dissipatum is a

stronger word than dissolutum. Boeckel
illustrates the meaning of the participles

by Or. 235, faeilius est apta dissolvere

quam dissipata connectere.

eo Minns'] sc. dubito.

ubi nee Felopidarum'] see on 694. 1 :

*' where the deeds of Pelops' fchildren

and their fame I ne'er shall hear."
4. JEt heus tu] ' And, 1 say, let me tell

you, Dolabella has made me his legatus.^

We have retained et of the mss. and not

altered to sed : cp. Att. vi. 1. 25 (252),
and Lehmann, p. 63. The phrase heus tu

often introduces a bit of news, or a
striking remark, in the letters. Dolabella

had been appointed on June 2 governor of

tlie province of Syria. For legavit ep.

Fam. vi. 6. 10 (488), Cassium sibi legavit.

Votiva] sc. legatio.

dissolvere] 'to pay, discharge,' a vow.
Dissolvere is so used in Tusc. i. 100, and
in Catullus 66, 38, pristina vota novo

munere dissoluo.

habent] 'imply,' 'entail'; that is, liberae

legationes are saddled with the condition

that they can be held only for a fixed

time, and cannot be easily prolonged be-

yond the period originally fixed. For the

use of the verb in the sense of ' entail,'

Hoima-nncomit'dYes pons magnum circuitum

habebat, Caes. B. C. i. 63. 2 ; castrorum
mutatio habet turpem fugam et desperatio-

7iem, ii. 31. 4; restincta sitis stabilitatem

voluptatis habet, Cic. Fin. ii. 9. Possibly
the JaliginLtiiw restricted legationes liberae

to a year, as Cicero's law had done : cp.

De Leg. iii. 18 ; also vol. iii^, p. 328.

Groebe (in his ed. of Drumann i. p. 432)
points out, as a further argument that

the legatio which Cicero obtained was not
a libera legatio, the fact that Cic, in Phil,

i.' 6, speaks of it as ius legationis liberum,

not ius legationis liberae. He was made
the legatus of Dolabella, who had received
the governorship of Syria for five years,

and during that five years he (Cicero)

was to have the privilege of entering or
leaving the city at his pleasure.

Aveo genus] Dr. Reid notices that
elsewhere the ace. after aveo is always a
neuter pronoun. He suggests obeo, ' 1 am
taking up ' (cp. 739), and would alter

addition to datum.
introire exire] For the asyndeton cp. itus

reditus, IZl . 3 ; irent redirent, Phil. ii.

89, where see Mayor's note. See also

Lehmann, p. 24, where he quotes, among
other asyndeta, Fam. xv. 4. 12 (238),
Graecis Latinis ; Off. i. 22, dando acci^

piendo ; Tusc. v. 87, minis blandimentis
;

perhaps Att. i. 14. 1 (20), aperte tecte\ in
M'hich cases, as here, there is a certain
antithesis between the asyndetic words.
Still more frequent is asyndeton without
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[liceat : quod nunc mihi additum est. Bella est autem liuius iuris

V. Iquinquenni licentia. Qiiamquam quid de quinquennio cogitem ?

IContrahi mihi negotium videtur. Sed /BAaa^rj^a mittamus.

745. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. 12).

ASTURA ; JUJNE 10 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44; AET. CIC. 62.

De Buthroto, de Tirone ad Dolabellam misso, de consiliis Cassii et Bruti, de L.

Antonio, de Octaviano, de Marcello.

CICEKO ATTICO SAL.

1. Bene mehercule de Buthroto. At ego Tironem ad Dola-

bellam cum litteris, quia iusseras, miseram. Quid nocet ? De
nostris autem Antiatibus satis videbar plane scripsisse, ut non

dubitares quin essent otiosi futuri usurique beneficio Antoui

contumelioso. Cassius fruraentariam rem aspernabatur. Earn

antithesis, as ventis remis, Fam. xii. 25.

3 (825) ; equis viris, Fam. ix. 7. 1 (462) ;

and sometimes in the letters is the

characteristically Plaiitine asyndeton be-

tween two verbs of the same meaning, as

in cures enitare, Fam. iii. 9. 4 (249).

Cp. also Index s.v. asyndeton.

additum est^ ' an additional privilege

which, through my appointment by
Dolabella, I enjoy.' Such is, perhaps,

the force of additum used instead of the

simple datum.
huius iuris quinquenni licentia~\ 'the

privilege of going and coming as you
please lor five years, which this appoint-

ment carries with it.' For the double

genitive see note on fructus tiiae siiavitatis

praeteriti temporis, Att, iv. 1. 2 (90) ;

superiorum tempornm fortnna rei pubticae,

641. 2; cuius . . . scelera tirbani con-

sulatus, Phil. vii. 15.

Co7itrahi~\ ' things seem to me to be

drawing to a crisis; but absit omen.''

"VVhathe hints at here he expresses clearly

in 750. 2, mild res ad caedem et earn qui-

dem propinquam spectare videtur. Here
he apologizes for his sinister forecast in a

Greek expression, used much as we should

use the Latin phrase absit omen. See I^.

p. 87, where similar examples are collected.

For contrahi cp. Acad. i. 38 cum ea con-

traherent in angnstumque deducerent ;

Lael. 20 ; !Nat. D. ii. 164 : perhaps also

612. 2 adsentior et islud nimium diu duci

et otnnia nunc undique coritrahenda ;
' The

business seems to be shorter than that,*
' to be closing up,' lit. * to be in process of

being shortened,' i.e. I will not live so

long. This suits the next words better

than Dr. Reid's view that it only means
' trouble is gathering for me,' comparing
Att. vii. 7. 7 (298) male contractis rebus;

Cat. iv. 9 nescio an amplius mihi negoti

contrahatur. This is haidly a strong

enough meaning to account iov ^Kd(r(pnixa.

It is not certain where Cicero was when
he wjote this letter. Possibly after the

n)eeting at Antium he went on to his villa

in the adjacent Astura. Cicero appears
to have sold his house at Antium to

Lepidus (654. 1).

1. de Buthroto'] The best commentary
on this matter is Att. xvi. 16a (767). We
do not know what the good news about
Buthrotum was. The land-law of Lucius
Antonius seemed to be injurious to Atticus

(748, 1 ; 751. 1) ; but by the end of the

month Marcus Antonius and Dolabella

had decided the case in his favour (778.

11, cp. 758. 2, 3).

Antiatibus] Brutus and Cassius, who
were at Antium.

benejicio Antoni contumelioso] the fru-
menti curatio: cp. 744. 1.
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Servilia siiblaturam ex senatus consulto se esse dicebat. Noster

vero, Koi juaXa cninviog, in Asiam, postea quam mihi est adsensus

tuto se ilomae esse non posse (ludos enim absens facere malebat),

statim autem se iturum, simui ac ludorum apparatum iis qui

curaturi essent tradidisset. Navigia coUigebat : erat animus in

cursu. Interea in eisdem locis erant futuri. Brutus quidem se

aiebat Asturae. 2. L. quidem Antonius liberaliter litteris sine

cura me esse iubet. Habeo unum beneficium, alterum fortasse,

si in Tusculanum venerit. negotia non ferenda ! quae feruntur

tamen. Tav ^' alriav tCov Bpovriov tvq e^ef. In Octaviano, ut

perspexi, satis ingeni, satis animi, videbaturque erga nostros xipbyag

ita fore ut nos vellemus animatus. Sed quid aetati credendum

sit, quid nomiui, quid hereditati, quid Karrjxnf^^iy magni consili

est. Yitricus quidem nihil censebat, quem Asturae vidimus. Sed

tamen alendus est et, ut nihil aliud, ab Antonio seiungendus.

Marcellus praeclare, si praecipit f nostro nostri f : cid quidem ille

Servilia] cp. 744. 2.

Noster vero, Ka\ fxaXa (Tejxvus'] * our

friend Brutus, with great solemnity,

(declares) that he is off to Asia.'

statim autem se ittirum'] Editors usually

alter autem to ait. But autem can be

used in resumptions (cp. Sandys on Orat,

18), and in closer specifications of a

statement, cp. Drager, ii^. 120. It is

almost equivalent to ' furthermore '
: cp.

Holden on Off. ii. 6.

erat animus'] ' he is set on the voyage.'

Boot well compares 556. 1, est animus in

hortis.

Asturae] Brutus was still at Antium
;

but he apparently was intending to come
to Astura. Cicero had been desirous that

he should stay in his house there a few
weeks previously : 720 fin. ; 725. 5.

2. alterum fortasse] * so I already owe
him one kindness ;

perhaps I shall owe
him another if he pays a visit to my
Tusculan estate.' Cicero had said above
(741. 2) that he did not believe there was
any truth in the rumour that military

forces would be sent to Tusculum. He
now ironically speaks of a visit from
L. Antonius as a new favour to himself.

Tau S' alriav] ' the blame rests with
one of the Bruti.' It is possible that we
should alter to rwi/Se : but the reading of

the MS., ravSe, is unobjectionable. We
should not read rts ex^i ; Cicero's criti-

cism was directed against Marcus Brutus :

cp. 752. 2 fin., Haec omnis culpa Bruti.

VOL. V.

KttTTjxi^o'et] 'his education.' This
is a late Greek word, whence, of course,

catechism.

Vitricus] ' his stepfather, L. Marcius
Philippus (cp. 715. 2), thinks he is not to

be trusted.'

ut nihil aliud] ' even supposing nothing

else ' : cp. Att. xi. 14. 1 (429). The
usual phrase is si nihil aliud Att. ii. 15.

2 (42) ; 16. 4 (43) ; Liv. ii. 43. 8.

Marcellus] brother-in-law of Octavian
and father of the Marcellus celebrated by
Vergil, Aen. vi. 861 tf. We do not think

any of the suggestions made on this

passage are probable enough to warrant
introduction into the text. The text is

certainly corrupt, for it is clear that we
could not, with Manutius, interpret nostro

nostri as meaning ' my nephew, the son

of my brother Quintus.' Nostri certainly

refers to Brutus, as it generally does in

the letters of this period. We think the

best suggestion is that of Dr. Reid, ut

nostro nostra, ' if he instils the principles

of our party into him as one of our party,'

i.e. if he assumes that Octavian is of

course one of the constitutionalists,and ad-

vises him as such. Boot suggests uoarov
nostri, ' Marcellus will have done
splendidly if he advises Octavian to

bring about the return of Brutus to

Rome. Octavian seems devoted to Mar-
cellus. He does not believe much in

Hirtius and Pansa.' This is certainly

ingenious. If Koch's reading, salutaria
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deditus mihi videbatur. Pansae autem et Hirtio non nimis cre-

debat. Bona indoles, sav ^lafx^ivy.

746. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. i6«).

ASTURA ; JUNE 11 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De litteris a Cicerone suo eiusque magistris acceptis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Tandem a Cicerone tabellarius, et mehercule litterae ttsttlvw-

^ivwq scriptae, quod ipsum irpoKoirriv aliquam significat, itemque

ceteri praeelara scribunt. Leonides tamen retinet suum illud

" adhuc/' Summis vero laudibus Herodes. Quid quaeris ? Vel

verba mihi dari facile patior in hoc meqiie libenter praebeo

credulum. Tu velim, si quid tibi est a Statio scriptum quod

pertineat ad me, certiorem me facias.

747. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. le^).

ASTUKA ; JUNE 12 ; A. U. CX 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

Cicero Attico significat se in amoenitate villas Asturae tamen Tusculanum suum

desiderare.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Narro tibi : liaec loca venusta sunt, abdita certe et, si quid

scribere velis, ab arbitris libera. Sed nescio quo modo oIkoq (j)i\og.

nostris, were the meaning, we should

suggest a slight variation, acocTTpa nostris,

' if he urges Octavian to regard Brutus as

his saviour': lit. 'if he urges tliat a

thankoffering for safety be paid to our

friends.' But Dr. Raid's conjecture is

much the simplest ; ille is Octavian.

iav 5 1 a /A 6 1 J' ??] ' if it only wears.'

Treirivw/uLevcos] 'in the true classic

style': see on 709. 2, and cp. euinves,

Att. xii. 6. 4 (499) . This sign of ' pro-

gress ' (irpoKoirr]) on the part of his son,

and the praises of Herodes (though

Leonides still maintains his qualificatory
* so far'), encourage Cicero to be very

hopeftil. 'Indeed,' he says, 'in this

matter 1 like to be hoodwinked, and
gladly banish suspicion.' Leonides and

Herodes were teachers of the young
Marcus.

quod ipsum'] ' which itself (the fact that

they were well written) shows some pro-
gress.'

Statio'] The freedman of Quintus
who, Cicero considered (471. 1), M^as a
disgrace to him : cp. Att. ii. 18. 4(46).

Narro t%h%] These words introduce a
strong assertion : see on Att. ii. 11. 1 (39).

haec loca] Astura.
ab arhitris] ' from visitors,' lit. ' from

observers,' 'people to spy you out'
(Shuckburgli) : cp. Verr. v. 80 ah arbitris

remoto loco. Horace (Ep. i. 11. 26) calls

a place that overlooks the sea locus effusi

late maris arbiter.

oJkos <f>i\os] oJkos dptaros, 'the
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Itaque me referuiit pedes in Tasculauum. Et tamen haec jowtto-

ypa(f>ia ripulae videtur liabitura celerem satietatem. Equidem
etiara pluvias metuo, si '' Progiiostica " nostra vera sunt. E-anae

enim pYiTopivov(nv. Tu, quaeso, fac sciam ubi Brutum nostrum et

quo die videre possim.

748. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. 15).

ASTURA ; JUNE 13 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De L. Antonio Buthrotiis molesto, de nummis L. Fadio curandis, de Cleopatra et

Hammonio et Sara, de profectione sua per Erotis dispensationem impedita, de Ciceroni

suo in annuum sumptum Athenas permutando.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. L. Antonio male sit ! si quidem Buthrotiis molestus est.

Ego testimonium composui, quod, cum voles, obsignabitur. Nuin-

mos Arpinatium, si L. Fadius aedilis petet, vel omnis reddito.

touse one loves is the best house,' some-
thing- like ' be it ever so humble, there's

no place like home
' ; cp. Att. iv. 8a. 1

(112) e^r] fxol ovTos (/)iAos oIkos.

me refcrunt pedes] ' my feet carry me
hack to Tusculum '

: cp. pes tamen ipse

redit, Tibull. ii. 6. 14.

tameji] ' and in any case ' (even

without the attractions of home) ' I should

soon get tired of the tame (rough) effect

of the river's narrow bank.'

pco7ro7po<^i a] This word most pro-

bably refers to a certain ' tameness ' in the

neighbouring- scenery
;

pcaniKo, means
' tawdriness, clap-trap,' in rhetoric. The
commonplace style in rhetoric might give

a name to a commonplace style of painting

(i.e. in which the subjects are common-
place), and hence of scenery. The latter

would possess a certain temporary charm
for the jaded city-man, but would not
appeal for long to a Cicero.

Prognostica] cp. the verses which
Cicero quotes from his version of the
* Prognostica ' of Aratus in De Div. i. 15,

Vos quoque signa videtis, aquai diilcis

alumnae,
Cum clamore paratis inanisfundere voces,
Absurdoqtie sonofontis et stagna cietis.

priTopevova-Lv] ' are holding forth.'

In the sequel of the passage quoted from
the De Div. above, Cicero calls the frogs

ranimculos, the diminutive form of the
word rana, like furunculus, avunculus.

1. X. Anto)iio'\ L. Antonius, the
brother of Marcus, had been appointed
with six others early in June to divide
lands, and was inclined to dispute the
validity of the exemption procured for

the Buthrotians by Cicero and Atticus :

cp. 751. 1. Cicero drew up a deposition
(affidavit) setting forth what he knew
about the transaction, possibly that Caesar
had actually consented to save the
Buthrotians from confiscation (767. 5

;

778. 11 ; 780. 15). The matter is dealt

with in detail in letters to Plancus, Capito,
and Cupiennius (767, 777 to 781).

si quidem'} ' since,' as in si quidem ut
adhuc erat liberalius esse nihil potest, Att.
X. 17. 3 (403), si quidem Somerus fuit
ante Romam eonditam, Tusc. 1.3.

aedilis] L. Fadius w^as aedile of Arpi-
num ; for these aediles in country towns
see Mayor on Juv. x. 101. Cicero and his

son and nephew were aediles at Arpi-
num in 46 : cp. Fam. xiii. 11. 3 (452).
Cicero owed some money to Arpinum,
perhaps water and other rates, as he did
at Tusculum : cp. 692. 3. Ferrero (iii.

58), however, says that this was a sum
which the municipality had previously
lent Cicero at a time when it was looking
for an investment. However this may

Y2
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Ego ad te alia epistula scrips! de HS ex. quae Static curarentur.

Si ergo petet Fadius, ei volo reddi, praeter Fadium nemiiii.

Apud me fitem puto depositum. ... Id scripsi ad Erotem ut

redderet. 2. E-eginam odi. Id me iure faeere scit sponsor pro-

raissorura eius Hammonius, quae quidem eraut ^iXoXoya et

dignitatis meae, ut vel in contione dicere auderem. Saran autem,

praeterquam quod nefarium hominem, cognovi praeterea in me
coutumacem. Semel eum omnino domi meae vidi. Cum (f>i\o-

(fipovwQ ex eo quaererem quid opus esset, Atticum se dixit

quaerere. Superbiam autem ipsius reginae, cum esset trans

Tiberim in hortis, commemorare sine magno dolore non possum.

Nihil igitur cum istis, nee tam animum me quam stomachum

be, Cicero is determined to discharge this

debt in full {vel omnis reddito), and he
countermands his orders to raise a sura of

money for Statius, the steward of his

brother Quintus. He wishes this sum
now to be applied to the payment of

Fadius, as well as another sum recently

placed to his account. Boot proposes to

read a Stalio, in which case the reference

would be to a sum due from Quintus and
to be exacted from Statius ; but this

change is not necessary. Cicero's money
affairs were in a very involved state

just now. He sent Tiro (§ 3 ; 749. 1
;

750. 1 ; 752. 4) to disentangle the accounts

of Eros.

Apud me item puto depositum'] This
reading cannot be right, but it is impos-
sible to say whether a sum mentioned
after the word depositum has fallen out,

or whether that sum should be inserted

before puto in the place of item, or

whether we should change this last word
to idem, and suppose Cicero to refer to a

sum of money phiced to his account ecjual

to the HS ex. which he has just men-
tioned.

2. Reginam odi] The reference is to

Cleopatra, who had left Rome shortly

after Caesar's murder (710. 1): so the

events related in this section must have
occurred some time previously. Possibly

Cleopatra liad been spreading some un-
justifiable stories about requests which
Cicero had made for Greek manuscripts

or works of art, or something of the kind.

She had through Hammonius promised
to grant those requests, but apparently

had not fulfilled those promises. Ham-
monius was perhaps the same as the

agent of Ptolemy Auletes in Eome in 56

:

op. Fam. i. J. 1 (95). * The requests
which I made,' says Cicero, ' were quite
suitable to my position and character, of
which I might proclaim myself on the
house-top (lit. " at a public meeting ") to
have been the recipient.' The reading
of the Mss is sit, not scit ; hence Wesen-
berg would read id me iure faeere
K^testis^ sit sponsor promissorum eius H,
Dr. Reid points out that testis sit is

strongly supported by 749. 2, Be regina
gaudeo te non laborare, testem etiam
tibi probari.

Saran autevi] ' As to Sara, I not only
know him to be a rascal, but I have
found him impertinent to me personally.

Once, and once only, have I seen biin at

my house. On that occasion I asked him
quite politely what he wanted ; he said

he wanted Atticus.' Some editors, not
seeing in the conduct of Sara anything
impolite according to their code of man-
ners, have supposed Sara to say that he
was * looking for an Attic orator,' thus
intimating that Cicero did not deserve a

place among them, and have resorted to

other elaborate devices for importing into

the sentence a breach of manners on the
part of Sara sufficiently marked to be
appreciable by them. Surely it was an
act of contumacia in Sara to pay his first

visit to a man like Cicero, and avow that

he had not come to see Cicero, but
Atticus. Dr. Eeid suspects that Sara-
pionem should be read. He was one of

Cleopatra's officers: cp. Dio Cass. 1. 27.

1; App. B. C. iv. 61.

Nihil igitur cum istis] sc. agam. *I
won't have anything to do with them.'
me . . . arbitrantur] ' and they credit

me with no true courage, but with mere
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habere arbitrantur. 3. Profectionem meam, ut video, Erotis

dispensatio impedit. ISTam cum ex reliquis, quae Nonis Aprilibus

fecit, abundare debeara, cogor mutuari, quodque ex istis fructuosis

rebus receptum est, id ego ad illud fanum sepositum putabam.

Sed haec Tironi maudavi, quem ob earn oausam Romam misi. Te

nolui impeditum impedire. 4. Cicero noster quo modestior est, eo

me magis commovet. Ad me enim de hac re nihil scripsit, ad quem
nimirum potissimum debuit. Scripsit hoc autem ad Tironem, sibi

post Kal. Aprilis—sic enim annuum tempus confici—nihil datum

esse; scio tibi pro tua natura semper placuisse teque existimasse

id etiam ad dignitatem meam pertinere, eum non modo per-

liberaliter a nobis sed etiam ornate cumulateque tractari. Qua
re velim cures—nee tibi essem molestus, si per alium hoc agere

possem—ut permutetur Athenas quod sit in annuum sumptum ei.

Scilicet Eros numerabit. Eius rei causa Tironem misi. Curabis

igitur et ad me, si quid tibi de eo videbitur, scribes.

vexation of spirit ' : animus is a high
quality, siomachus is what Hamlet calls

the ' gall to make oppression bitter ' : cp.

728. '6 stomachor omnia. For the read-
ing, see Adn. Crit. The usual correction
quam vix stomachum, due to Bosius, is,

us Miiller says, hardly Latin. Boot says
Cicero would have said nee animum me,
vix stomachum habere arbitrantur.

3. Frofectionem meam~\ to Greece.
Erotis dispensation ' the management

of my finances by Eros'; dispensatio,
* management,' is here virtually 'mis-
management': see note on Att. i. 5.

3(1).
impedit'] cp. 749. 1 fin.

ex reliquis . . . fecit] ' from the
balance which he made on April 5th.'

The balance can either be on the credit

or debit side : so that the word can mean
either 'credit' (as here and 775. 3), or
'arrears' (Att. vi. 2. 5 (256) and Plin.

Ep. iii. 19. 6). Cratander adds vel before
abundare, perhaps from his manuscript,
as it appears in some of the inferior

codices : see Weseuberg.
fructuosis rebus] This refers probably

to the rent of some house-property which
Cicero owned in Rome : like the tenements
(insulae) referred to in 749. 1, of which
the rent had been earmarked for young
Cicero's education.

id . . . putabam] ' that I thought was
earmarked for my shrine.' Cicero was
still thinking of the shrine for his dead

daughter ; but this is the last allusion

to it.

impeditum impedire] cp. perditum pcr-

damus, Fum. xiv. 1. 5 (82) ; nota noscere,

Plaut. Mil. 636 ; inventum inveni, Capt.

441 (according to Brix) ; actum agere,

Ter. Phorm. 419. Dr. Reid adds Plaut.

Men. 452, contio quae homines occupatos

occupat, which also occurs in Itud. 109.

4. scio] Baiter adds this word here.

Boot would insert it after existimasse,

which plainly depends on some verb

which has been lost, perhaps puto before

pro. Lehmann would insert perspexi or

perspicio after pertinere, comparing nihil

agere nisi quod ad me pertineat facile

perspicio, 612. 2 ;
quatenus quidquid . . .

ad se pertineat perspicere coepit, Fin. v.

24. The sentence can hardly represent

what young Cicero wrote to Tiro, as the

old editors seem to have held, if we may
judge by their punctuation.

ut permutetur Athenas] 'to send him
a bill of exchange on Athens to an amount'
which will suffice for his yearly expenses.

The accusative Athenas is probably the

right form. In 560. 1 we think, on the

whole, that Athenis goes with the clause

quod illi opus erit Athenis, permutarine
possit. It is unlikely that there would
be two forms of a regular business ex-
pression, the ablative and accusative

:

and -ne would naturally go with the first

word of a clause.

ei. Scilicet] So Crat. for et silicet of M^.
See Adn. Crit.
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749. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. 17).

ASTURA ; JUNE 14 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

Ad duas Attici epistulas respondet de multis rebus summatim, raaxime de rebus-

privatis et negotiis communibus.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Duas accepi postridie Idus, alteram eo die datam, alteram

Idibus. Prius igitur superior!. De Bruto, cum scies. De con-

sulum ficto timore cognoveram. Sicca enim (piXoaropyiog ille

quidem, sed tumultuosius ad me etiam illam suspicionem pertulit,

Quid tu autem ? to. julv dido/mEva ? Nullum enim verbum a

tSiregio. Nou placet. De Plaetorio vicino tuo permoleste tuli

1. Duas"] sc. epistulas. For tbe ellipse

cp. 738. 4 ohsignata.

superiori\ sc. respondebo.

De Brtito~\ sc. scribes.

consulum ficlo timore'] The consuls,

Antony and Dolabella, aifected to believe

tliat Brutus and Cassius bad designs on
their lives, and Antony made this an
excuse for surrounding himself with a

body-guard. They, perhaps, had some
grounds for so doing, as there were
rumours afloat that Brutus and Cassius

Avere likely to h;ive recourse to violent

actions : cp. note to 735. 5 ; and they
seem to have thought that the con-
spirators had more vigour than they had
in Cicero's opinion (738. 1). This is,

perhaps, the body-guard to which Appian,

B. C. iii. 4 and 5, refers, but wrongly
considers it formed as early as April :

cp. 750. 2; 751. 1; 752. 4.

^ t Aotrr dp7co s] op. 764. 1.

etiam illam suspicionem] It is liard to

say M'hether etiam means 'this suspicion

among others,' or 'to me as well as lo

others'; probably the former. Tumultu-
osius, * in somewhat alarmist fashion,'

seems to be used much in the sense of

dopv^oiroieTin 754. 2.

Quid tu autem ?] * "Well, what do you
say r Take the goods the gods provide ?

For I haven't had a word from Siregius.

Annoying.' It has been held that the

reference is to the legalio given by
Dolabella. Cicero wanted the legatio

for the purpose of leaving the country

:

but Dolabella had not given him any
order, not even to salute Nicias (752. 1),

so he could not leave. He was anxious

to do so owing to his fears from the military

forces now at Antony's disposal. But how

a reference to Dolabella underlies Sireyio

we can offer no explanation. Schmidt
supposes TO. iuL€V didojueva (sc. Sc^ovrai) to

refer to the offer of the corn commission-
ership to M. Brutus. The passage, we
fear, is still unexplained.

a\ Siregio] Knowing nothing about this

person, we cannot guess what transaction

is alluded to in the proverb ra ij.f:v 5i5o-

fxeva [avayKT) Sexef^at) • cp. Plato Gorg.
499 C, and Cic. Att. vi. 5. 2 (269) ; but
possibly it was some offer from a debtor
of Cicero's to compound his debt. It

would be rash to read Sam. regio, ' Sara
of the queen's (Cleopatra's) court,' with
Schiitz. The other allusions to private

matters in this letter are also quite

beyond the reach of plausible conjecture.

O.'E. Schmidt {Eh. Mus. 1898, p. 237)
suggests Circeio (the Circeian Promon-
tory), where he thinks Brutus may have
been (cp. 743 fin.). He was at Astura
about the 10th (745. 1), whence he went
to Nesis near Naples about June 25 (757).
As the context seems to T)oint to some
vigorous action on the part of the

tyrannicides (cp. 738. 2), we thought
that possibly the reading was nullum
enim verbum a Syria [written Siria] (or

abAsia). Begio non placet. 'Sicca writes

about the suspicion that is abroad that the

tyrannicides are planning some move.
What do you think ? They must do the

best they can under the circumstances :

for there is not a word from Syria (which
it was hoped would support them). The
district (where the attempt is to be made)
is unsatisfactory.' Cicero writes enig-

matically about what was a secret and
dangerous matter.

Plaetorio] We hear of a M. Plaetorius,
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quemquam prius audisse quam me. De Syro prud enter. L. An-

tonium per M. fratrem, ut arbitror, facillime deterrebis. Antroiii

vetui, sed nondum acoeperas litteras ne euiquam nisi L, Fadio

aedili. Aliter enim nee caute nee iure fieri potest. Quod scribis

tibi deesse HS c quae Ciceroni curata sint, velina ab Erote

quaeras ubi sit merces insularum. Arabioni de Sittio nihil irasoor.

Ego de itinere, nisi explicato A, nihil cogito, quod idem tibi videri

puto. 2. Habes ad superiorem. Nunc audi ad alteram. Tu
vero facis ut omnia, quod Serviliae non dees, id est Bruto. De
regina gaudeo te non laborare, testem etiam tibi probari. Erotis

rationes et ex Tirone cognovi et voeavi ipsum. Grratissimum,

quod polliceris Ciceroni nihil defuturum : de quo mirabilia Mes-

salla, qui Lanuvio rediens ab illis venit ad me, et mehercule ipsius

who was a friend of Lentulus, Fam.
i. 8. 1 (119) ; and of a Plaetorius who
was condemned for extortion, v. 20. 8

(228). Either may have been the accuser
of M. Fonteius : cp. Font. 2.

Syro\ probably the literary slave of

Atticus (558. 2).

deterrebis^ cp. note to 748. 1.

Antroni vetui] sc. aliquid dari. ' 1

ordered you to give no money to Antro,
but when you wrote you had not got my
letter telling you not to give anything to

anyone except to L. Fadius the aedile' :

cp. 748. 1. We do not know who Antro
was.

tibi deesse"] ' that you have not got the
100 sestertia paid to Cicero.'

merces insulartcm'] cp. 769. 5, * the rent

of the flats ' on the Aventine and in the
Argiletum (cp. 568. 2), the booksellers'

street of E,ome. He had assigned these

rents to be applied to the maintenance of

his son in Athens.
Arabioni de Sittio nihil irascor']

Arabion was son of Massanassa who
fought along with Juba against Caesar.

After the defeat at Thapsus he was de-
prived of his kingdom, which was divided
between Bocchus and that able adventurer
P. Sittius. (For this remarkable man see

Dr. Reid's Introduction to the Pro Sulla,

§ 16.) Arabio fled to the Pompeians in

Spain, but returned after Caesar's murder,
reconquered his country,andkilled Sittius

(App. B. C. iv. 54). The subsequent
fortunes of Arabio are told by Appian
53, 56: cp. Dio xlviii. 22. It is to the
death of Sittius that Cic. plainly refers.

It is curious how Cic. inserts this matter

of considerable public interest in the

middle of an account of his financial

difficulties.

a] There can be little doubt that the

sentiment conveyed is that of 752. 4, nisi

explicata solutione no?i sum discessurus.

A is conjectured by Gronovius to stand

for Xonr(Z, which Cic. generally calls reli-

quo, and which means ' my balance ' at

the banker's. This is very ingenious. A
symbol '^^ which stands for A = Koi-irov^

is used for the remainder in a subtraction

sum in the papyri, as Prof. Smyly has

pointed out to us : cp. Flinders-Petrie

Fapyri, vol. iii, p. 364. Popma would
read A, which he regards as standing for

annuo, or ' my yearly accounts
' ; the

phrase would then mean ' till I see if 1

can make accounts for the year balance

I will not leave.' See also on Att. ix. 9.

4 (364).

2. facis ut omnia] Editors would insert

probe, but Lehmann, p. 78, shows that

the text is right. Among many other

passages he cites 546. 3, quod me ab

hoc maerore recreari vis facis ut omnia,
' you act with your usual kindness,' or ' it

is just like you.'

Serviliae] Atticus was ready to help

Servilia (which in effect meant Brutus:
cp. note to 704. 3) with money as far as

his resources would go. He would not,

however, finance the movement that the

tyrannicides had now on foot (cp. 735. 5).

testem etiam] sc. Hammonium : see on
last ep. § 2.

qui ... ad me] rediens ab illis is to be
taken closely together, ' who on his return

from Athens came to me (at Astura) from
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litterae sic et (jiiXoaTopyMg et tviriviog scriptae ut eas vel in acroasi

audeam legere : quo magis illi indulgendum puto. De Buciliano

Sestium puto non moleste ferre. Ego, si Tiro ad me, cogito in

Tusculanum. Tu vero, quidquid erit quod me scire par sit, statim.

750. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. is).

ON THE WAY TO TUSCULUM ; JUNE 15 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44
;

AET. CIC. 62.

M. Cicero commendat Attico negotia sua et consilium proficiscendi se scribit etiam

Dolabellae significasse, Attici tamen consilium exspectat.

ClCEIiO ATTICO SAL.

1. XVII Kal. etsi satis videbar scripsisse ad te quid mihi opus

esset et quid te facere vellem, si tibi commodum esset, tamen, cum

profectus essem et in lacu navigarem, Tironem statui ad te esse

mittendum, ut iis negotiis quae agerentur interesset ; atque etiam

scripsi ad Dolabellam me, si ei videretur, velle profioisei petiique ab

eof de mulis vecturae [itineris]. 2. Ut in his—quoniam intellego

te distentissimum esse, qua de Buthrotiis, qua de Bruto, cuius

etiam ludoium fsuorum curam et [iam] administrationem suspicor

Lanuvium ' (which was on the main road, likely) a dittography from tct in his. We
the Via Appia, for one coming from should certainly like to have an ace. after

Brundisium to Rome)

.

petii, and Boot conjectured ab eodem mulos

:

<f>iKo<n6pycos et euTrti/ws] ' written we do not know of any parallel in Cicero

with such affection and purity of style for petere de ' to make a request about a

that I would venture to read them as thing ' (i.e. for a thing), though Caes.

vaodiQ\sixx a. conversazione.'' Acroasis bel- B. G. v. 3. 5 has it. The collocation

ZorwrnAommMw is mentioned in a fragment mulis vecturae for 'transport-mules' is

of Varro's Menippean Satires, 517 (p. 216 hardly possible. "We think it must be
ed. Biicheler). mulis et vectura, or, as Dr. Reid suggests,

Bucilianol one of those who took part mulis vecturae causa.

in the murder of Caesar. He seems to 2. Ut in his'\ This is the conjecture
have joined with Brutus and Sestius in of Gronovius for et in eis, and is resumed
preparing ships on which to go to Greece : by the words tit ergo . . . in re. For ergo

cp. 771. 4. resumptive after a parenthesis cp. Fam.
si Tiro ad me"] sc. venerit, cp. 773. 6. xv. 10. 1 (239) and note.

statim~\ sc. scribes. t suorum~\ The margin of Lambinus'
ed. gives scenicorum, which is probable.

1. in lacu"] the lacus Albanus or Lehmann (p. 116) conjectures sumptuo-
Nemorensis, not lacus Lucrinus. sorum ; the more expensive the games

si ei videretur] These words and the M^ere the more trouble would devolve
request for a supply of baggage mules on Atticus : for the adjective he com-
remind us that Cicero was now legatus to pares ludos . . . sic ut nemo sumptuosi-
Dolabella. ores, Q. Fr. iii. 8. 6 (159). The games

ab eo fde mulis vecturae f [itimrisl As were very costly : Pint. Brut. 21 : Appian
ZWORP (cp. Lehmann 'Att.,' p. 139) B. C. iii. 24: Cic. Phil. i. 36. For the
omit itineris, we may assume that it is double genitive, see on 744 fin.

probably a gloss, or perhaps (but less et [iam] administrationem] etiam has
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ex magna parte ad te pertinere—ut ergo in eius modi re, tribues

nobis pauUum operae : nee enim multum opus est. Mihi res ad

caedem et earn quidem propinquam speetare videtur. Vides

homines, vides arma. Prorsus non mihi videor esse tutus. Sin tu

aliter sentis, velim ad me scribas. Domi enim manere, si recte

possum, multo malo.

751. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. 19).

TUSCULUM ; JUNE. 16-19; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44; AET. CIC. 62.

Qiiaeiit de Buthrotiis, de Bruto, de armis quae futiira sint, de Theophane, de Q.

Cicerone, de mandatis Dolabellae, de C. Antonio, de Menedemo.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Quidnam est quod audendum amplius de Buthrotiis sit ?

Egisse enim te frustra scribis. Quid autem se refert Brutus ?

Doleo mehercules te tam esse distentum : quod decem liominibus

referendum est acceptum. Est illud quidem ^pywdeg sed avEKvov,

probably been developed out of et owing
to the adjacent etiam. It is just possible

that iam may have got out of place and
should -^xecQdiQ pertinere

',
now that Brutus

cannot be in Rome, the administration of

the games devolves on you.
Mild res ad caedeni] cp. 752. 4. Here

he says plainly what he only ventures to

hint at in a letter (744) written but a
week before in the words contrahi mihi
negotium videtur ; sed ^Kaa<pr\iJ.a mit-
tamies ; cp. 751. 1 JJe armis nihil vidi

apertius.

1. sif^ Egisse^ So we read with Wes.
and Boot for stetisse. The latter would
seem to mean ' appeared in court ' (in this

sense we could also have stitisse); but
the Buthrotian matter was a political

rather than a legal question. Miiller reads
sit ? Sat egisse ' to have got into a state of

agitation,' ' to have got into a fuss,' lit.

* to have had enough to do,' a semi-
comic expression : cp. Petr. 58 ; Plant.
Merc. 228. Domitius Afer said of an
orator who had a great deal of action, 7ion

agere sed satagere (Quintil. vi. 3. 54).

se refert^ ' why is Brutus coming back
towards Rome instead of pursuing his

journey to Asia? ' We do not hear else-

where of this return of Brutus towards
Rome. Probably it was a mere rumour.
Perhaps we should read de refert, ' What
does Brutus say on the matter ?

' i.e.

his affair, possibly connected with the

enterprise for M'hich he asked, and was
refused, a loan from Atticus (735. 2).

The Buthrotians and Brutus were the

tw^o matters which were troubling Atticus

at this time.

decem hominibiis'] ' those ten fellows '

;

thus he contemptuously designates some
Commission of Ten, possibly appointed
under the Lex Anto7iia Cornelia de

coloniis deducendis. Generally, however,
such a Commission were Tresviri. The
execution of the Land Jjaw of L.
Aiitonius in Italy was assigned to a

body of Seven.
Est illud . . . gratissimum'] Possibly

Atticus had thanked Cicero for his efforts

with Dolabella to have the Buthrotian
business settled. Cicero says it was a

'tough job' (ep7(i56s), but * all in the

day's work ' {av^KThv), and a great

pleasure to him,' to be able to help
Atticus at all. But it is also possible that

illud refers to some favour that Atticus
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mihique gratissimum. De armis, nihil vidi apertius. Fugiamus

igitur ; et, ut ais, coram. Theo^hanes quid velit iiescio. Sorip-

serat enim ad me. Cui rescripsi ut potui. Milii autem scribit

venire ad me se velle, ut de suis rebus, et quaedam quae ad me
pertinerent. Tiias litteras exspecto. Yide, quaeso, ne quid temere

fiat. 2. Statins scripsit ad me locutum secum esse Q. Ciceronem

valde adseveranter, se baec ferre non posse : certum. sibi esse ad

Brutum et Cassium transire. Hoc enimvero nunc diseere aveo :

}ioc ego quid sit interpretari non possum. Potest aliquid iratus

Antonio, potest gloriam iam novam quaerere, potest totum esse

(TxeSiacjiua, et nimirum ita est : sed tamen et ego vereor et pater

conturbatus est. Scit enim quae ille de hoc : mecum quidem

acpara olim. Plane quid velit nescio. A Dolabella mandata

habebo quae mihi videbuntur, id est, nihil. Die mihi, C An-

tonius voluitue fieri septemvir ? Fuit certe dignus. De Mene-

demo est ut seribis. Facies omnia milii uota.

liad done for Cicero witli no little trouble

to Atticus himself. If so, aj/e/crbj/ becomes
a rather cavalier remark on Cicero's part.

Atticus may, however, have used the

word, and Cicero he merely re-echoing it.

et, ut ais, coram'\ sc. inter nos coUoque-

micr, as often, e.g. 731 fin., 753. 2
;

783. 6 fin. The discussion would be as to

the details of the flight : cp. Att. x. 15. 3

(401) Ibitur igitur, el ita quidem ut cen&es.

Lehmann (p. 34) punctuates et ut ais

('let us fly in the way you suggest').

Coram Theophnnes quid velit nescio.

' What T. wants by a personal interview,

I know not.' Can velle coram mean tliat ?

And if so, M'hy then repeat a few lines

further on that T. asked for such an
interview ? Boot's proposal to read et,

ut ais, curramus, introduces a weak
tautology.

Theophanes'] of Mitylene, who had
been a very important secretary of

Pompey : cp. Index. We do )iot know
the matter referred to.

ut de suis rebus~\ sc. mecum comimmicet.

2. haec'\ 'this condition of public affairs.'

Fotesf] ' Possibly be is somewhat
angry with Antony.' For iratus aliquid

cp. 728. 3, stomachor omnia ; 763. 4

succensere aliquid; and Ter. Andr. 376.

The ace. could only be a neut. pronoun

or adj. The dictionaries quote nihil

poterat irasci from Quintilian (Declam.
viii. 8).

crxeSi'ofr/Aa] 'a mere freak,' *a
passing whim.'

hoc^ Antony.
a (par a] ' what shocking things young

Quintus said to me about Antony '
;

Cicero is probably referring to some
'shocidng' remark of young Quintus
like that recorded in 724. 3 : a Caesare

habuisse omnia, nihil a patre, reliqua

sperare ab Antonio, M'hicli would seem
quite inconsistent with a complete
abandonment of the cause of Antony.
A Dolabelkt] ' My orders from Dola-

bella (as his legatus) are just whatever I

like. In other words, I have no orders

at all.'

septemvirl one of the Commission of

Seven for dividing lands in Italy among
the soldiers according to the law of

L. Antonius, just passed.

dignus'] ' lie certainly deserves a place

'

among such worthy colleagues as his

two brothers Marcus and Lucius, Dola-

bella, Nucula, Lento, and a seventh not

mentioned : cp. Phil. xi. 13.

De Menedemo'] See 732. 2 ; 734. 4.

Att. appears to have said that M. had not

been executed.
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752. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. 20).

TUSCULUM ; JUNE 17-20 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De gratiis Vettieno actis, de Dolabellae mandatis, de legations sua, de misera re-

publicae condicione, de Sex. Pompeio, de profectione sua futura, Bruti iam facta, de

negotiis privatis et rationibus nunimariis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Egi gratias Vettieno ; nihil euim potuit humanius. Dola-

bellae maiidata sint quaelibet mihi, aliquid vel quod Niciae

nuutiem. Quis enim haec, ut scribis, fanteno ? Nunc dubitare

quemqiiam prudentem quin mens discessus desperationis sit, non

legationis ? 2. Quod ais extrema quaedam iam liomines de re

publiea loqui et eos quidem viros bonos, ego quo die audivi ilium

tyrannum in contione * clarissimum virum ' appellari subdiffidere

1. Vettieno] A banker of Puteoli, whom
Cicero charges with negligence in Att. x.

5. 3 (384), and whom, in Att. X. 11.5(396),
he tells us he addressed as Monetalis or
' Business-man ' in answering a letter in

M'hich Vettienus had appended Fro Cos.

to the name of Cicero.

sint quaelihet mihi'] ' let Dolabella's
orders to nie be of any kind at all, for

example, that I should bring some
message to Nicias.' The order of words
is peculiar; we should expect vel quod
aliquid ; accordingly Dr. Beid suggests

o i

niodo [m] iov mihi [m) ,
' provided only that

it is something.' Cicero may have
asked that Dolabella should give him
some order, and not leave it wholly to his
own wish what to do (751. 2). As Nicias
ap})ears to have been a gossip (604 fin.

;

623. 2), there is some little humour in the
order that he is to be told some news.
Nicias was a friend of Dolabella : cp.
Fam. ix. 10. 2 (537).

'\'anteno] This word is possibly the
corruption of a Greek expression, per-
haps aj/Tepe?, 'who will say nay' to
what he is about to remark ? For
other conjectures see Adn. Crit. The
most generally accepted is Gronovius'
AeTTTwej, which ought to be AeTrrwe?,
if we are to explain it, with Schiitz, to
mean, 'who will hair-split about (will

look closely into) my commissions from
Dolabella?' But we do not think Xeirrv-

veiv could bear this sense, nor that the

sentiment would suit what follows.

Corradus reads ante nos, understanding
nuntiabtt, which seenis to give a jocose

sense, ' who will tell Nicias any news
sooner than I?' Perhaps aecepit is under-
stood— 'received such orders as these.'

Dr. Reid approves of ante nos, but he
would understand /j««s«s est, 'Who ever
was treated like this before me P ' If

this is the sense, we think we should
read in the previous clause sunt (for sint)

quaelibet mihi, aliquid, vel, and that Cic.

is reproducing the more or less con-

temptuous message of Dolabella, 'Do just

what you please, just something, say, tell

Nicias some piece of news.'
ditbitare] For the exclamatory infini-

tive cp. Alt. ii. 6. 2 (33) esse locum tarn

prope Romam ubi muUi sint qui Vatinium,

nunquam viderint'} Boby, § 1358, and
many examples referred to in Index,
s. V. infinitive mood.

desperationis sit] A genitive like Off.

i. 67 acerba ita ferre tit nihil a statu

naturae discedas robusti animi est magnae-
que constantiae Madvig, § 282.

2. contione] We do not know in what
public speech Caesar was so styled. It

may have been the speech of Brutus to

the people in the Capitol (731. 2).
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coepi : postea vero quam tecum Lanuvi vidi nostros tantum spei

habere ad vivendum quantum aceepisseut ab Antonio, desperavi.

Itaque, mi Attice, fortiter hoc velim accipias, ut ego scribe.

Genus illud interitus, quo fcausurus est, foedum ducens et quasi

denuntiatum nobis ab Antonio ex hac nassa exire constitui, non

ad fugam sed ad spem mortis melioris. Haec omnis culpa Bruti.

3. Pompeium Carteia receptum scribis : iam igitur contra hunc

exercitum. Utra ergo castra ? Media enim tollit Antonius. Ilia

infirma, haec nefaria. Properemus igitur. Sed iuva me cousilio

Brundisione an Puteolis. Brutus quidem subito, sed sapienter.

na<rxw rf. Quando enim ilium ? Sed humana ferenda. Tu ipse

eum videre non potes. Di illi mortuo, qui umquam Buthrotum !

Lanuvi] cp. 734. 2. Tecum shows that

Att. was at the meeting at Lanuvium :

cp. 741 init. note.

spei . . , ad] Boot compares spem . . .

ad eius salutsm exstinguendam, Mil. 5.

See also Att. vii. 3. 4 (294) and note.

fquo casurus est\ We think the least

unsatisfactory restoration of this corrupt

passage is Popraa's suggested by Z, quo
causae cursus est, ' that kind of death
in the direction of which the current of

affairs is setting,' namely, death in the

massacre which seemed likely to occur

:

cp. 750. 2. "With it Ciceio compares the
onors melior, namely, death by the hand
of his enemies in open battle. The un-
natural character of the expression quo
causae cursus est may be due to his un-
willingness to speak plainly of such a

horrid contingency as massacre : cp. 744
fin.; and the phrase si haec itamanant, used
above in 734. 3 in a very similar passage,

may serve as a commentary on it. Mad-
vig's overdaring emendation, quo Catulus

usHs est, would point to suicide, of which
we cannot believe Cicero is thinking here.

Dr. lleid suggests quo {' whereby') causa

casura est. Could it be quo Caesar caesus

est, i.e. assassination? This would suit

quasi denuutiatum nobis ah Antonio.

ex hac nassa] ' I have resolved to get

out of this drag-net (Home), not with a

view to escape, but with a view to the

hope of a nobler death.' For nassa cp.

Plant. Mil. 581 and Mayor on Juv.
12. 123.

culpa Bruti] We think this cannot be
Decimus, but must be Marcus Brutus:
cp. 745. 2. If ic were Decimus, that

prenomen would have been added, as in

744. 2.

S. Carteia] a town in Hispania Baetica,

near Calpe (Gibraltar), now called Saint-

Roch. M gives Carlhela. In 590. 3

Carteiae appears in M as Cartivi, in Z as

Cartini. Generally liere the alteration

made is Carteiam. The ace. is natural

when se recipere = ' to betake oneself to ':

but here the meaning seems to be ' to be

received at Carteia ' ; and the abl. would
be normal: cp. Caes. B. C. iii. 103. 3,

Alexandria reciperetur : 102. 7 oppido ac

portu recepti non erant: i. 35. 5. Of course

Carteiae would be allowable^ 590. 3.

exercitum] sc. venturum ' that accord-

ingly at once an army will come against

Antony '; or ' that presently he will come
against this army of Antony here.' That
it was supposed that Sextus Pompeius
would carry the war into Italy appears

from 729. 2, a passage which should be
compared with this one : cp. also 718.2;
753 tin. ; 755.

Utra ergo castra ?] sc. sequemur. Here,

as in other cases where there is a w^eigh-

ing different courses, ellipse is very

prevalent.

Media . . . toUii] ' makes neutrality

impossible.'

an Puteolis] sc. navem conscendatn in

Graeciam profecturus.

subito] sc profecturus est.

nao-xw Tt] 'I cannot but feel his

departure : for when shall I see him
again ? However, such is life. You
cannot see him either. My curse on

Caesar, dead though he be, who proscribed

the land of the Buthrotians,' and so kept

Atticus in Rome and rendered it impos-

sible for him to see his friend Brutus.

Cicero did meet Brutus in Nesis on July

8th (769. 1).

Di illi mortuo] sc. infesti sint or mala

dent, or something of the kind. : cp. 769. 1
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Sed acta missa. Videamus quae agenda sint. 4. Rationes Erotis,

efsi ipsum iiondum vidi, tamen et ex litteris eius et ex eo, quod

Tiro cognovit, propemodurn cognitas habeo. Yersuram scribis

esse faciendam mensum quinque, id est, ad Kal. Nov. HS cc : in

earn diem cadere nummos qui a Quinto debentur. Yelim igitur,

quoniam Tiro negat tibi plaeere me eius rei causa Bomam venire,

si ea te res nihil offendet, videas unde nummi sint, mihi feras

expensum. Hoc video in praesentia opus esse. Keliqua dili-

gentius ex hoc ipso exquiram, in his de mercedibus dotalium

praediorum, quae si fideliter Ciceroni curabuntur, quamquam
volo laxius, tamen ei propemodurn nihil deerit. Equidem video

mihi quoque opus esse viaticum. Sed ei ex praediis ut cadet

ita solvetur ; mihi autem opus est universo. Equidem, etsi mihi

videtur iste qui umbras timet ad caedem spectare, tamen nisi

explicata solutione non sum discessurus. Sitne autem explicata

neciie tecum cognoscam. Haec putavi mea manu scribenda,

itaque feci. De Fadio, ut scribis, utique alii nemini. Bescribas

velim hodie.

Di hercule istis : Att. xvi. 11. 5 (799)

Di istis. The ellipse with Buthrotiim is

very harsh, but may he excused hy the

elliptical nature of the whole passage.

Otherwise we should suggest to add
<proscripsit tuutn.-^

missa] sc.faciamus ;
* let us dismiss the

past and look to the future *: cp. Fam. ix.

7. 2 (462) sed ridicula missa. Or the

ellipse may be merely sint.

4. Versuram mensum qicinqtiae] ' a five

months' loan '; i.e. for five months. We
do not know of any other example of

this genitive (apparently that of quality)

after versura.

mihi feras expensmn] ' put it down to

my debit account.'

ex hoc ipsol sc. Erote, whom he had
not yet met.

dotalium praediorum'] This is the

property to which Cicero has already

referred as the flats {insulae) on the

Aventine and the Argiletum. They ori-

ginally formed part of Terentia's dower ;

but after her divorce Cic. retained part of

her dower, to be applied to tbe main-
tenance and education of their son : see

568. 2; 749. 1.

quae . . . deerit] ' which rents if

carefully collected will be found to be
adequate for him, even though my wish
is that he should have a more liberal

allowance.' There does not seem to be

any necessity to change laxius to largius^

lautius, or prolixius. It is opposed to

anguste or arte, which can he applied to

livelihood or subsistence : cp. Liv. ii.

51. 2 ; xxviii. 24. 6.

viaticumi] Both constructions are

allowable with opus est, either personal

or impersonal (with abl.) : cp. universo

in the next sentence. The former is rare :

for some examples from the letters cp.

note to Fam. ii. 6. 4 (177) Dux nobis et

auctor opus est.

Sed . . . universo] * but he can be
paid from time to time as the rents fall

due ; I shall require a lump sum for the
expenses of my journey.'

ei] So Mai. for id of M and et of F.
qui umbras timet] Antony, who had,

or professed to have, apprehensions of an
attempt on his life by Brutus and Cassius :

cp. 749. 1 De consulum ficto timore. For
the fears of a massacre cp. 750. 2 ; 751. 1

de armis nihil vidi apertius.

Hanc] apparently the whole letter.

Em. reads Haec, supposing that § 4 is

meant. See Adn. Grit.

De Fadio] see 748. 1 ; 749. 1, where
he tells Atticus that he had forbidden any
money to be given to Antro, or indeed
to be given to anyone except the aedile

Fadius, M-ho was to get the moneys of

the Arpinates which were in his hands.
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753. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. 21).

TUSCULUM : JUNE 21 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 60.

De Q. filio quid Q. pater sibi scripserit, de re Cani, de aliis negotiis privatis et

profectione sua adrentante Sex. Pompeio.

CICERO ATTiCO SAL.

1. Narro tibi, Q. pater exsultat laetitia. Seripsit enim filiiis

se idcirco profugere ad Brutum voluisse, quod, cum sibi iiegotium

daret Antonius ut eum dietatorem efficeret, praesidium occuparet,

id recusasset, recusasse autem se, ue patris animum offeuderet : ex

eo sibi ilium liostem. ' Turn me' inquit ' collegi verens iie quid

mihi ille iratus tibi uoceret. Itaque eum placavi. Et quidem

cccc certa, reliqua in spe.' Scribit autem Statius ilium cum
patre habitare velle. Hoe vero mirum, et id gaudet. Ecquemtu

illo certiorem nebulonem ? 2. 'Ettox^jv vestram de re Cani [deli-

berationis] probo. Nihil eram suspicatus de tabulis, aKipaiwg

restitutam arbitrabar. Quae differs, ut mecum coram, exspectabo.

Tabellarios quoad voles tenebis : es enim occupatus. Quod
ad Xenonem, probe. Quod scribo, cum absolvero. Quinto

1. dietatorem'] The whole of this an-

nouncement of Quintus to his father

—

that i)is design of deserting- to Brutus

(751. 2) arose from liis unwillingness to

carry out the ainbition of Antony by
proposing him as dictator if elected tribune

next year, and occupying in Antony's
interest a fortified position in the city

—

seems to have been a fabrication, as well

as the large alleged present in money
from Antony on the occasion of his

reconciliation. Boot acutely remarks that

we should have heard of the matter

in the Philippics if there had been any
truth in it. Young Quintus was given

to romancing. Shuckburgh compares
605 fin. ; 751.2; 768.2, suspicor hunc,

ut solet, ahicinari.

habitare velle] He had refused to live

with his father: cp. 658. 1.

gaicdet] Quintus the elder rather than

Statius.

certiorem] This can mean ' a more
thorough rascal,' ' one more certainly

a I'ascal.' For this use of certus cp.

certissimus parricida, Vat. 35 : monstrum
certissimum, Eosc. Am. 63. It is, how-
ever, possible that Cicero wrote cerri-

tiorem. Indeed, the young man who

invented falsehoods so sure to he detected
might well be called ' crazy '

; and young
Quintus could not have been described

better than as cerritus nebula.

2. re Cani] See 661. 2; vestram
refers to Att. and Quintus.

deliberationis] This is probably a gloss

on iiroxVi the genitive being used, as

there might be a ' suspension ' of other
things besides discussion. Dr. Reid
would wish to add <^quae est^ deliberatio-

nis, comparing Att. viii. 12. 8 (345), etsi

erat deliberationis y ' a matter needing deli-

beration.'

dKepaiojs] 'in full,' * without any
rebate.' If the reference is to Ep. 661,

we may infer that there was some charge
on the dowry of Cana, and that for some
reason it was not refunded to her in full

on her divorce from her former husband.
The tabulae would be the documents
which showed the existence of the lien

on Cana's dowry. We ratlier think M-e

should read de <dotalibus> tabulis, so

that the word dotem may be more easily

understood as subject to restitutam.

ad Xenonem] sc. scripsisti.

Quod scribo] ' the work I am now
engaged on I shall forward to you when
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scripsisti te ad eum litteras; nemo attulerat. 3. Tiro iiegat iam

tibi placere Bruiidisiura et quidem dicere aliquid de militibus.

At ego iam destinaram, Hydruntem quidem. Movebant me tuae

quinque horae. Hie autem quantus ttXovq ! Sed videbimus.

Nullas a te xi. Kal. : quippe, quid eiiim iam novi ? Cum primum

igitur poteris, venies. Ego propero, iie ante Sextus, quern adven-

tare aiunt.

y 754. CICERO TO TIRO (Fam. xvi. 23).

TUSCULUM ; JUNE 21 (aBOUT) ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

Cicero cum de aliis rebus turn de conservanda Antonii amicitia agit cum Tirone.

CICERO TIRONl SAL.

1. Tu vero confice professionem, si potes ; etsi pecunia baec ex

finished.' Shuckburgh thinks it may-

have been the Be Amicitia.

eiim'] is Quintus. Possibly he was
now at Tusculum with liis brother.

3. placere £rundisinin'\ as a place of

embarkation for Greece, cp. 752. 3.

de militibus'] i.e. that the legions

-which were coming fiom Macedonia
might cause him trouble, cp. 771. 4.

But Cicero had already made up his

mind to go to Brundisiura, or rather

Hydruntum (Otranto), some 45 miles

further south : cp. Fam. xvi. 9. 2 (292).

He did not, however, go by that route

(771. 4). Cicero regarded Atticus as

something of an alarmist (754. 2).

Ferrero (iii. 75) says the danger was from
the legion called Alaudae, which was
under orders for Macedonia at this time.

In November it was on its way to Rome,
Att. xvi, 8. 2 (798). It probably never

crossed to Macedonia.
tuae quinque horae'] your (statement

that it was only a) five hours' passage.'

Hie autem] ' But this journey (from
the west coast of Italy)—what an immense
one it is !

' For hie Dr. Reid compares
771. 4 haec mivigatio ; Phil.i. 7 Her illud

= iter illinc.

Nullas] sc. accepi, cp. 641. 1.

Sertus] sc. adveniat, cp. 752. 3 note.

As to the date of this letter Ruete (p. 25

notices that during the summer of 710 (44)

we know that Tiro was three times in

Rome : at the end of May (741. 1) ; from
June 9 to 14 (745. 1 ; 749. 2 ; 750. 1) ;

from June 15 to beginning of July

(750. 1 ; 753. 3; 766. 1). This letter, he
thinks, was written in the third period :

cp. ^ 2, Atticus dopv^oiroie? with 753. 3

of June 21, et quidem dicere aliquid de

militibus. Lepta, too, is mentioned in a

letter of July 2, 763. 1.

0. E. Schmidt, on the other hand (iV.

Jahrb. cxxix. 1884, p. 337), thinks tiiat

the projected letter to Antony, mentioned
in § 2, is that which is stated in 741. 1

of May 31 to have been already written.

It would appear that, on May 27, Cicero

sent Tiro to Dolabella at Rome (735. 5),

on which occasion Tiro, he supposes,

saw Atticus, who expressed alarm at

Cicero's not liaving applied to Antony as

well as to Dolabella in the matter of the

legatio. To Tiro's letter of the 27th, tell-

ing of the alarm of Atticus, this letter is a
reply. Cicero was in Tusculum at this

time. Tiro returned thither on the 29th,

and brought news that Atticus would join

Cicero in a visit to Brutus and Cassius at

Lanuvium. This visit seems to have
taken place on the 30th. Tiro's first

sojourn in Rome is accordingly fixed to

May 27-29. Notwithstanding the in-

genuity of this argument of Schmidt's, we
have a(ihered to Ruete's view, as we have
not any confirmatory evidence of the
supposition that Atticus was alarmed on
Cicero's behalf at the end of May.

1. Tu vero] ' Yes, finish the matter of

the declaration of property.' Vero, with
the personal pronoun, shows that this is

an answer to a question of Tiro's : cp.

note to 574. ] ; 773 init.

profesdonem] Probably this Avas the
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eo genere est ut professioue 11011 egeat. Yerum tamen. . . Balbus

ad me scripsit tanta se livKpopa oppressum ut loqui non possit.

Antonius de lege * quod egerit.' Liceat modo rusticari ! Ad
Bitliynicum scripsi. 2. De Servilio tu videris qui seiiectutem uon

regular declaration which it was necessary
to make at the census. Everything had
to he declared of which the citizen had
full ownership. But the property to

which Cicero alludes may not have been
strictly his own : it may, for example,
have Ijeen trust-money for wards or the

like. Schmidt (p. 305) thinks that there

was a professio in the case of every formal
change of property by loan or borrowing—
a statement, presumably, that both parties

assented to the transfer, just as we give

our signatures in the case of transfer of

stocks : and he is of opinion that such a

private (so to speak) professio is referred

to here. But the passages he quotes,

Att. xiii. 33. 1 (616), Liv. xxxv. 7. 1-5,

are not conclusive on the point.

Verum tamen~\ For this aposiopesis,

cp. 550 ; 602. 1 ; 710. 2 ; 715. 1
;

773. 3.

i-Ki^opa\ * defluxion '
: cp. vol. I^,

p. 86. It probably means a defluxion or

running from the nose ; in fact, what we
call a cold in the head, a catarrh. It is

also applied to a running of the eyes,

and we find it in the glosses (iv. 360. 23)
used as an explanation of lippittido.

possit'] So the Mss. The consecution

is unusual, but allowable, ' that he can-

not speak ' (the condition still continu-

ing). Wes. reads posset, ' that he could

not speak' (at the time of writing), which
is, of course, more natural. For the

former, cp. 1 Verr. i. 12, quam (Siciliam)

iste per triennium ita vexavit ut ea restitui

in antiquum statum nulla modo possit.

de lege] Without Tiro's letter we can-

not be sure what law is here referred to.

Antony did a good trade in promulgating
laws, ostensibly from Caesar's memoranda,
which granted immunilies to certain states.

Thus he granted Roman citizenship to

the Sicilians, at which Cicero was very
indignant (715. 1). But we think the

law was probably the Lex agraria of

L. Antonius, which was passed in June :

cp. Groebe [De legibus, ^-c, anni 710,

p. 16) and 748. 1 ; 749. 1. Schmidt
[Die letzten Kdmpfe, p. 708-2) holding,

as he does, the date of this letter to be
May 28, considers that it was the Lex
Antonia de provinciis consularibus passed

on June 1 or 2. Orelli for legem wishes

to read legioitibus (legg.) 1111 (= quat-

tuor). Wesenberg (E. A. 58) tliinks that

lege is corrupted from legg. (= legationi'

bus), and that the reference is to the

legationes which certain of the anti-

Caesarians (and among them Cicero him-
self) were trying to obtain, or had obtained,

at this time : cp. 700. 2 ; 707. 2 ; 741. 1

;

744. 4.

^ quod egerit^] This is the admirable

restoration of Lehmann ('Att.,' p. 198).

We are to understand some such phrase

as id actum habebo, signifying non euro.

He compares Tusc. iii. 50, £go sum is

qui dicam me non laborare : actum habi-

turum quod egerint : from w^hich passage

he acutely infers that quod egerit was
often used as a brief expression for * it

is nothing to me': cp. Att. xv. 13. 3

(794), Clodium nihil arbitror malitiose

(sc. fecisse) ; quamquam—sed ' quod ege-

rit'' ; Fam. xvi. 24. 2 (806), piito utrum-
que (sc. Balbum et Kirtium) ad aquas

:

sed ' qtcod egerint.' He also uses it to

explain Att. vi. 6. 4 (276), which he does

by printing At nunc Caelius non dico

equidem ' quod egerit, ' sed tamen multo
minus laboro. He quotes other passages

somewhat similar, where, however, no
indifference is expressed, but rather

entire confidence: Att. ix. 10. 7 (365),
quod egeris id ar epKreov putabo ; xi.

13. 3 (428), quicquid- egisses rede esse

actum putarem : 640. 2, quod egeris id

probabo. This restoration supersedes his

former suggestion {Quaest. Tull. p. 92),

Antonius de lege <en> quid egerit; and
Wesenberg's quid egerit <non curo>.
Dr. Reid suggests quidlibei egerit.

Liceat modo rusticari] ' Only let me
have my country holiday.'

Bithz/nicum] cp. note to 701.

2. De Servilio] This was Servilius

Isauricus, who had just (Phil. ii. 12)

died at a very advanced age [virepy-qpcas,

Dio Cass. xlv. 16. 1). He had been
consul in 79, therefore must have been
over 78 years of age. 'You must do as

you think right as regards emulating
Servilius, you who do not despise length

of days. (I have no fear of death),

although Attieus, because in past time
he has seen me thrown off my balance

by false alarms, supposes that the same
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coiitemnis. Etsi Atticus noster, quia quondam me coramoveri

iraviKolg iiitellexit, idem semper putat, nee videt quibus praesidiis

philosophiae saeptus sim; et hercle, quod timidus ipse est, Bopv
f5()7roiH. Ego tamen Antoni inveteratam sine uUa offensione

amicitiam retinere sane volo scribamque ad eum, sed non ante

quam te videro. Nee tamen te avoco a_sjiigraplia; yovv Kvr]fir\Q,

Cras exspecto Leptam et fn ad cuius rutam puleio mihi tui

sermonis utendum est. Vale.

755. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. 22).

TUSCULUM ; JUNE 22 OR 23 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC, 62.

De exitu Q. filii, de Pansa, de Sex. Pompeio, de Antonio.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Gratulor nobis Q. filium exisse : molestus non erit. Pansam

bene loqui credo. Semper enim coniunctum esse cum Hirtio scio.

is the case always (and that I am afraid

of death) : but he does not perceive the

strong guards whereby I am now pro-

tected, even the doctrines of philosophy
;

and, upon my word, because he is a bit

timid himself he is acting the alarmist.

However, I wish to keep up friendship

with Antony.' Cp. Introductory note.

Kayser and Wes. wish to add < at ego

contemno > after contemnis. But the con-

trast between tu and me makes the train

of ideas intelligible without any addition.

Antoni inveteratam . . . amicitiam^

Though the relations between Cicero and

Antony had never been very cordial, they

had not as yet broken off what they called

friendship with one another. Two months
previously Cicero had written a rather

effusive letter to him : see 717.

syngrapha'\ A bond of Tiro's own,
which he wished to have paid.

yovv KVT} fit} s^ C^. yovv Kvrifiris eyyiov,

Aristot. Eth. Nic. ix. 8. 2; Theocrit.

xvi. 18, aircorcpw fj yovv Hvajxa. The
Latin proverb is tunica propior pallio,

Plant. Trin. 1154, and the English,
' Charity begins at home.'

Leptaml Cicero wrote two letters to

him, Fam. vi. 18, 19 (534, 648): cp.

763. 1.

et w] Here it is generally supposed

that the name of some man is lost. We
think it may stand for nostrum, and refer

to young Quintus. He was considerably

VOL. V.

in debt (681. 1), and owed some money
to Lepta (763. 1). Cicero speaks of him
as nostrum in 768. 2 cKoiros—hoc est

enim—huic nostro nihil praebere. In the
Medicean ms. of Ep. ad Att. xv. 7. 1

(739) we find nostri represented by N.
ad cuius rutam puleio'] 'I shall need

all the sweets of your conversation to

counteract the bitters of his talk ' : lit.

* and for his rue I must have the penny-
royal of your conversation.' Rue *even
for ruth,' was the proverbially bitter

herb, while pennyroyal (/SAtjxcoj') had an
exceptionally agreeable odour: cp. Plin.

H. N. XX. 152, qua de causa dignior e

puleio corona Varroni quam e rosa cubi-

culis nostris pronuntiata est, nam et capitis

dolores imposita dicitur levare, quin et

olfactu capita tueri contrafrigorum aestus'

que iniuriam et ab siti traditur, neque
aestuare eos qui duos e puleio surculos

impositos auribus in sole habeant. The
word is scanned pillei in Mart, xii. 32,
19 nee corona pulei ending a scazon.
Mendelssohn notices that St. Ambrose
copies this expression in a letter to Felix
(Ep. i. 4, 1 = Migne, ii. 889), Utsi habitu
corporis minus valebam, tamen ubi sermo-
nem unanimi mihi pectoris tui legi, non
mediocrem sumpsi ad convalescendum
gratiam quasi quodam tui alloquii puleio

refotus,

exisse"] sc. Roma.
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Amioissimum Bruto et Cassio piito, si expediet—sed quando illos

videbit?—Iiiimicum Antonio? quando aut cur ? Quousque lude-

mur ? Ego autem scrips! Sextum adventare, non quo iam adesset,

sed quia certe id ageret ab armisque nullus disced eret. Certe, si

pergit, bellum paratum est. Hie autem noster Cytherius nisi

yictorem neminem victurum. Quid ad haec Pansa? utvobi erit, si

bellum erit ? quod videtur fore. Sed et haec alia coram, liodie

quidem, ut scribis, aut eras.

756. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. 23).

TUSCULUM ; JUNE 23 OR 24 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De itinere suo, de Pansa, de Silio, de Bruto.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Mirifice torqueor, sine dolore tamen, sed permulta mibi de

nostro itinere in utramque partem occurrunt. Quousque ? inquies.

Quoad erit integrum: erit autem usque dum ad navem. Pansa

quando illos videbit .^] The whole gist of

the letter is that Pansa is insincere and
not to he trusted. (We may contrast

with this the warm praise Cicero gives

Pansa in a letter to Cassius : cp. Fam.
XV. 17. 3 (541) written in January, 45.)

The question when he will meet Brutus

and Cassius does not seem very relevant,

hut it would he rash to introduce a con-

jecture, such as that of Graeter, quando

illi videbitur ? sc. expedire. Dr. Reid
thinks illos videbit was introduced by a

copyist who wished to fill up the ellipse.

If the words are retained, they will mean
'but when will he see them so as to

express his great friendship for them?*
Pansa, and Hirtius (cp. 730. 2), seem to

have been men who wished to stand well

with all -parties, and agreed with who-
ever was conversing with them on any
occasion. This complaisance naturally

created a suspicion of insincerity. Cicero

was apparently quoting the words of Att.,

who said Pansa est amicissimus Bruto et

Cassio, to which Cicero replies, ' Yes,
I think so, if it will be advantageous to

him.' Att. had also said inimicus Antonio.

Sextwn~\ Fompeium : cp. 753. 5.

nullus discederet^ * won't budge an inch

from his hostile attitude '
: see I^, p. 80,

for this use of nullus, of which we have
a good example in Plaut. Rud. 143, Is

qui vocavit nullus venit.

permit'] ' goes on ' (as he is doing).

Cytheriusl A nickname of Antony as the
lover of the actress Cytheris. He is pos-
sibly so called in Att. x. 10. 5 (395), where
see note.

neminem victurum'\ sc. dicit. Victurum
is doubtless from vivere. But did Cicero or

Antony use the word without an inten-
tional play on victurum from vincere ?

utrobi erit"] ' on which side Mill he
be?' Perhaps we should read utro ierit :

for the adv. utro cp. Ovid. Met. v. 166
nescit (tigris) utro potius ruat et ruere
ardet utroque. See Adn. Crit.

coram"] cp. 734. 4.

torqueor'\ * I am on the rack, not of

pain, but of uncertainty, so many con-
flicting views present themselves to me
with regard to my journey,' : cp. 752. 3

;

753.3.
Quoad erit integrum'] ' as long as it

remains an open question, and that will

he till I am at the ship.' The ellipse is

futurus sim ; and the plirase like ad
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•&i tuae rescripserit, et meam tibi et illius epistulam mittam. Silium

exspectabam, cui vTr6iivy\^a compositum. Si quid novi. Ego
litteras misi ad Brutum, cuius de itinere etiam ex te velim si quid

ecies cognoseere.

757. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. 24).

TUSCULUM ; JUNE 25 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De litteris suis Bruto non redditis, de libello de Silii causa composito.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Tabellarius, quern ad Brutum miseram, ex itinere redit vii

Kal. Ei Servilia dixit eo die Brutum h.is profectum. Saue

dolui meas litteras redditas non esse. Silius ad me non venerat.

Causam composui : eum libellum tibi misi. Te quo die exspec-

tem velim scire.

758. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. u).

TUSCULUM ; JUNE 26 OR 27 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De acceptis a Dolabella litteris, de Buthrotiis et de sua rescripta epistula, cuius

exemplum includilur in banc epistulam, turn de componendis libris suis.

CiCERO ATTICO SAL.

1. VI Kal. accepi a Dolabella litteras quarum exemplum tibi

misi, in quibus erat omnia se fecisse quae tu velles. Statim ei

forum esse. For usque dum Boot com- Si quid novi'\ so. scribes : cp. Att. x.

pares usque dum per me licuerit, 2 Verr. i. 12. 3. (397), Tu, quaeso, si quid habehis

12 ; usque dum inveniretur Pro Quinct. novi (sc. scribes). Dr. Heid would put a

67. We have tamdiu similarlj' coupled comma. aX compositum :
' I bave given bim

witb dum, in the sense of ' as long as

'

a memorandum to meet any new turn of

in Off. ii. 43. tbe case.'

tuae rescrtpserif] For tbe omission of

epistulae, see on 734. 4: cp. 738. 4: h.is] = hora prima semisse 'at balf an
735. 5 [litteras omitted). Pansa, in re- bour after tbe first bour,' wbicb at tbis

plying to the letter of Atticus, would time of tbe year would be about 5 a.m. So
send his letter to Cicero to be forwarded Orelli for his of M. As Z reads hns, Boot
by the latter to Atticus. conjectures hiis = hora secunda semisse,

vTrojuvTifia] See on 760. Tbe same 'balf an hour after the second bour'
* memorandum ' is called causa ' state- = about a quarter past six. Scbiche
ment of tbe case,' and libellus *a conjectures in Nesidem.

pamphlet,' in tbe next letter. Causa^n] 756 and 760.

Z2
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rescripsi et multis verbis gratias egi. Sed tamen ne miraretur cur

idem iterum facerem, hoc causae sumpsi quod ex te ipso coram

antea nihil potuissem cognoscere. Sed quid multa? Litteras

hoc exemplo dedi

:

''CICERO DOLABELLAE COS. SUO.

2. Antea cum litteris Attici nostri de tua surama liberalitate

summoque erga se beneficio eertior factus essem, cumque tu ipse

etiam ad me scripsisses te fecisse ea quae nos voluissemus, egi tibi

gratias per litteras iis verbis ut intellegeres nihil te mihi gratius

facere potuisse. Postea vero quam ipse Atticus ad me venit in

Tusculanum huius unius rei causa tibi ut apud me gratias ageret,

cuius eximiam quamdam et admirabilem in causa Buthrotia voluu-

tatem et singularem erga se amorem perspexisset, teneri non potui

quin tibi apertius illud idem his litteris declararem. Ex omnibus

enim, mi Dolabella, studiis in me et officiis, quae summa sunt^

lioc scito mihi et amplissiraum videri et gratissimum esse quod

perfeceris ut Atticus intellegeret quantum ego te, quantum tu me
amares. 3. Quod reliquum est, Buthrotiam et causam et civita-

tem, quamquam a te constituta est—beneficia autem nostra tueri

solemus—tamen velim receptam in fidem tuam a meque etiam

atque etiam tibi commend atara auctoritate et auxilio tuo tectam

velis esse. Satis erit in perpetuum Butlirotiis praesidi maguaque

cura et soUicitudine Atticum et me liberaris, si hoc honoris mei

causa susceperis ut eos semper a te defensos velis. Quod ut facias

te vehementer etiam atque etiam rogo/'

4. His litteris scriptis me ad awra^uf^ dedi, quae quidem

1. idem iterum facerem'] cp. § 2. * I 40. 4, fiefiaionpos Se 6 dpdaas tt}v X"^**^
adopted this excuse that 1 M'as not able i!)(m ocpeiAo/xeprjv 5t' evvoias 4' 8eS««t
to learn anything from you at our pre- aw^eiv.

vious meeting' (but this special visit of veli^n . . . velis"] Boot justly remarks
Att. showed Cicero how very grateful he the carelessness of this repetition. la
was to Dolabella). such a letter in English 'kindly' and

2. cuius . . .perspexisset] (' as he had 'kindness ' would be apt to occur in the

perceived fully your signal and remark- same way.

able exertions in the Buthrotian business, 4. crvvTci^eis] avvTa^Ls is used of an
and your exceptional regard for himself ')

:

entire work (usually corpus), but it can

the antecedent of cuius is tibi, be called liber ; avyypamxa and ffvvra-yixa.

3. beneficia . , , solemus] We think that are used of a separate book or portion of

this is a general statement 'and one is a work (usually liber). See Dr. Beid's

accustomed to continue his support where Academica, p. 31. The works to which
he has done a kindness.' A somewhat Cicero refers are probably the De Gloria

similar sentiment is found in Thucyd. ii. and 'HpaK\fideiov (764. 2 ; 782. 6), but
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vereor ne miniata cerala tua pluribus locis notandae sint : ita sum

fxsT6(jjpoQ et magnis cogitationibus impeditus.

759. CICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. 25).

TIJSCULUM ; JUNE 29 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De itinere suo varias sententias proponit.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Ue meo itinere variae sententiae : multi enim. ad me. Sed tu

incumbe, quaeso, in earn curam. Magna res est. An probas, si

ad Kal. Ian. cogitamus ? Mens animus est aequus, sic tamen ut

[si] nihil offensionis sit. Velim etiam scire, quo die Olympia, cum

they may perhaps be the three books
De Officiis.

miniata cerula'] The ancients used to

stick little red wax wafers on places where
they deemed correction or revision neces-

sary. We should say ' your red-pencil

marks' : cp, Att. xvi. 11.1 (799) Cerulas
enim tuas miniatulas illas extimescebam.

/uerewpos] 'anxious and hampered
by considerations of great moment.' For
jxereoipos cp. note to 770. 3.

ad me] sc. scripserunt : cp. 769. 3 ad te

eras.

si ad Kal. Ian.] We must understand
adesse ; or, perhaps better still, express it

before ad, where it might have been lost

:

•cp. Phil. i. 6, ea mente discessi ut adessem
Kal. Ian. For adesse adc-p. 719. 6 ; Att.

vii. 20. 2 (318) aderunt consules ad suas
Nonas.

animus eat aequus] ' I am in a state of
indifference, qualified only by a desire to

avoid giving offence ' by the time chosen
either for my departure or for my return.

In strictness either tit or si is redundant.
We have bracketed si. It may have been
an error for sed, which originally preceded
Velim scire.

Velim etiam scire . . . scires] This is

virtually the reading of M, except that
we read Velim for et tu with Lambinus
(marg.) and Shuckburgh, and bracket
ut, which may be a dittography of tu.

Cicero was considering every point
connected with his journey to Greece.
If he went there, he might as well

see the Olympic games, as this was an
Olympic year, and also attend the

Eleusinian mysteries. The former took

place in July or August (Hecatombaeon),
the exact date having, no doubt, been
already proclaimed ; the latter about
September (Boedromion). As to the latter

Cicero had already, perhaps in a letter

of tlie day before, made inquiries from
Atticiis. The meaning then is: "I
should like to know also (as well as

your opinion about my returning by
Jan. 1) tlie date ot the Olympic games :

as the mysteries (i.e. the exact date of

the mysteries) of course you know [for

Atticus presumably knew all about

Attica and Athens]. Chance will decide

the plans for my journey (i.e. such con-

siderations as these dates will decide my
plans). Let us then perpend, not make
up our minds (as to the exact date of my
return : I may return sooner than the end
of December) : for travelling l)y sea in

wdnter is annoying, and that was the

reason I asked you for the date of the

mysteries ' (to see if I could attend them
and yet get back before general naviga-

tion ceased for the winter)." The sea

was said to be 'closed' from Nov. 11

to March 10 : cp. Vegetius v. 9. We
cannot believe that olim piaeulum, the

reading of Bosius, is right ; and, even if

it were, the reference to the very ancient

history of the violation of the rights of

the Bona Dea by Clodius seventeen years

before would have little point. We think
that Cicero at this time intended to go to
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mysteria scilicet [ut] tii scires. Casus consilium uostri itiueri&

iudicabit. Dubitemus igitur. Est enim hiberna navigatio odiosa,

eoque ex te quaesieram mysteriorum diem. Brutum, ut scribis,

visum iri a me puto. Ego hinc volo prid. Kal.

1/

760. CICERO^ TO TREBATIUS (Fam. vii. 21).

JUNE (latter half) ; A, U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

Cicero C. Trebatio P. Silii causam valde commendat.

CICERO TREBATIO SAL.

Sili causam te docui : is postea fuit apud me. Cum ei dicereni

tibi videri sponsionem illam nos sine periculo facere posse, si

tlie Olympic games, not imagining that

if he attended tliem the general public

would think so badly of him as it did.

Cicero, on fuller consideration, recog-

nized that such Jin action on his part

would be inexcusable (783. o). Even at

this time he thought attending games at

Rome in this crisis of the State was not

a right proceeding (763. 1) ; but to do
so in a foreign country might not have
appeared to him so reprehensible as it

afterwards did, when public opinion set

strongly against it. Possibly scilicet should

be transferred to the next sentence, to

precede Casus. Prof. Goligher suggests

that perhaps mysteria may be an ignorant

gloss on Olympia, arising from mysterio-

rum, a few lines below. For some
conjectures see Adn. Crit.

hinc volo'] sc. projicisci.

Sili causam] The explanation of this

case will require a somewhat lengthy
treatment. We have received valuable

assistance in this note from our friend

Lord Chief Justice Cherry, sometime Reid
P]-ofessor in the University of Dublin.

IiTcertain cases wherein the full forms
and ceremonies of a will were not ex-

ecuted the praetor gave to the heir

named in the will the bonorum possessi-

onem secundum tabulas, provided that the

essential formalities had been complied
with, e.g. that the will had been sealed

by seven witnesses, that the testator had
the right of testation (testamenti /actio)

at the time of death, that the legatees

were capable of succeeding at civil law,

&c. A woman, being in the guardianship'

of her agnates, was incapable of making a
M'ill without her guardians' anctoritas :

but she could obtain powers of testamen-
tary bequest by ceasing to be a member
of her family. This could be effected by
her undergoing a capitis deminutio mini-
ma, that is, loss of her original status as

member of the family. The process con-
sisted of a fictitious purchase of the
woman, coempiio, whereby the purchaser,

Mith consent of her agnatic guardian^
acquired over her the power known as

manus, but was at the same time bound
by a compact to re-sell her to some one
M'hom she might choose ; hence the pro-

cess M^as called coemptio Jiduciaria. Tlie

person to whom she was sold then became
her guardian, and either gave his auc-
toritas to the will or, as frequently
happened, manumitted the woman (Gains,
i. 115 rt). This auetoritas or manu-
mission was required, according to strict

law, in order that the woman's will shoifld

be legal. In this process we can see how
the rights of the intestate heir were pro-

tected : for the intestate heir was the

woman's agnatic guardian, and he would
be unlikely to agree to the first step, viz.

the coemptio, if he were to suffer ultimately

by the proceeding. The agnatic guardian-

ship of women was abolished by the

Lex Cla'.idia, passed in the reign of

Claudius (Gains, i. 157, 171 ; Ulpian,.

xi. 8), but the anctoritas of the guardian
was still required to enable a woman to

make a will, etxcept in certain cases {Gaius,

ii. 113; Ulpian, XX. 16).
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BONORUM TVRPILIAE POSSESSIONEM Q. CaEPIO PRAETOR EX EDICTO

suo MiHi DEBIT, iiegare aiebat Servium tabiilas testamenti esse

eas quas instituisset is qui factionem testamenti iion habiierit

;

hoc idem Ofilium dicere ; tecum se locutum negabat meque

The present case accordingly appears to

be as follows:—Turpilia made a will in

favour of Siiius without having freed
herself from her family hy coeniptio.

The Praetor, Q. Caepio, gave the honorum
possessionem secundum tabulus testamenti

provisionally to Siiius, hy the interdict

quorum bonorum, as it was called [Roby,
Roman Frivate Law, i. p. 239], at the
same time probably directing him to

enter into a stipulatio with the intestate

heir (who disputed the will) in order
that the validity of the will might be
tested. The stipulatio was an old

form giving legal validity to an agree-
ment. It consisted of a formal question
and a formal answer :

' Decern aureos
primis Kalendis 3Iartiis dare spondes ?

'

* Spondeo.^ The verb spondere was essen-
tial ; it was a long time before such words
as promitto or dabo were tolerated as sub-
stitutes. Hence the stipulatio can he called

sponsio, as here. The form of stipulatio

was also used extensively in legal proceed-
ings in order to confer jurisdiction. If the
Praetor thought he had not jurisdiction

to decide a particular question, he made the
parties enter into a stipulatio, conditional
upon the proposition in dispute, to pay a
certain sum, and thus the question
whether the sum was due under the
stipulatio really decided the point. The
parties would thus be at issue, as we
should say, and the question could he
determined as an ordinary contract. In
the present case Siiius entered into a
stipulatio with Turpilia's intestate heir in
this form—si bonorvm Tvrpiliae pos-
sessionem Q. Caepio pkaetor ex edicto
8VO MIHI DEDiT dure mihi spondes (so

much money) ? and the intestate heir

answered Spondee. The question at issue

then was—Did the edict ot the Praetor
acknowledge the validity of the will of a
testatrix who had not fulfilled certain con-
ditions generally held necessary to free

her from her agnatic guardianship ? In
other words, were the formalities of co-

emptio, &c., necessary for the acquisition

of rights of testation ? Yes, said Servius
Sulpicius and his pupil Ofilius, they are

necessary: No, apparently said Trehatius,

they are unessential forms, and should be
disregarded in the equitable jurisdiction

of the Praetor. Under Hadrian the

Senate enacted that the ceremony of coemp-

tio should not be considered necessary for

the purpose of giving rights of testation

to a wonaan (Gains, i. 115«); and it

appears from this case that an eminent
counsel two centuries hefore was of the

same opinion. Cicero, however, agreed
with the views of Sulpicius ; for, in his

Topica, § 18, he says, Si ea mulier testa-

mentum fecit quae se capite nunquam
deminuit non videlur ex edicto praetoris

secundum eas tabulas possessio dari ; and
as the Topica was written shortly after

this letter, Cicero had most probably the

case of Siiius before his mind.
Q. Caepio'] This was M. Brutus, the

tyrannicide, who was Praetor urbanus in

this year 44. He was adopted by his

maternal uncle, Q. Servilius Caepio, and
so not infrequently, where strictness of

language is required, is called Q,. Caepio
Brutus: cp. Philipp. x. 25 ; Att. ii. 24.

2 (51).

dedit] There is no need whatever to

alter si . . . dedit, in which all mss. are

agreed, to ni . . . dederit. The praetor had
provisionally given Siiius the bonorum
possessionem.

Serviwn] i.e. Servius Sulpicius, cp.

vol. IV, p. Ixxvii,^.
idem . . . dicere] ' holds the same

opinion.' Cicero jests on this formula:
cp. Fam. vii. 10. 2 (161).

O/JhtMn] He was one of the most im-

portant of the pupils of Servius Sulpicius.

Pomponius, in the Digest i. 2. 2. 44, says,

Is (sc. Ofilius) fuit Caesari familiarissi-

mus et libros de iure civili plurimos et qui

omnem partem operis fundarent reliquit.

Nam de legibus vicensimae primus [F. D.
Sanio suggests de legibus xx libros] con-

scribit : de iurisdicti one idem edic-

ium prae tor is primus dilig enter
composuit, nam ante eum Servius duos

libros ad Brutum perquam brevissimos ad
edictum subscriptos reliquit. Fuit eodem
tempore et Trebatius, qui idem Cornelii

Maximi auditor fuit : Aulus Cascellius

[ep. 763.4], Quinti Muci auditoris Volcatii

auditor [accoiding to the emendation of

Mommsen] . . . Ex his Trebdtius peritior

Gascellio, Cascellius Trebalio eloquentior

fuisse dicitur, Ofilius ntroque doctior.
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rogavit ut se et causam suam tibi commendarera. Nee vir melior,

mi Testa, nee mihi amicior P. Silio quisquam est, te tamen
excepto : gratissimura mihi igitur feceris, si ad eum ultro veneris

eique pollicitus eris ; sed, si me amas, quam primum : hoc te vehe-

menter etiam atque etiam rogo.

761. CICEEO TO TREBATIUS (Fam. yii. 22).

TUSCULUM (?) ; JUNE (?) ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De actione furti iurisconsultorum sententias affert Cicero,

oJiXAjJU^^ CICEKO TREBATIO SAL.

Inluseras heri inter scyphos quod dixeram controversiam esse,

possetne heres, quod furtum antea factum esset, furti recte agere.

Cascellii scripta non exstant nisi unus liber

bene dicforum, Trebatii complures^ sed

minus frequentantur . This Ofilius appears
also in Att. xiii. 37. 4 (657) and i)robably

Fam. xvi. 24. 1 (806).

pollicitus eris] For this absolute use of

polliceri, cp. Q. Fr. i. 2. 16 (53).

sed"] * ay, and, if you love me, do so

as soon as possible,' lit., 'but there is

something more, I want you to do it at

once.' This use of sed, found occasionally

in the comic writers (Plaut. Rud. 799 ;

Cas. 692), is often found in authors of

the Flavian period ; cp. Mayor on Juv.
iv. 27; V. 147.

We put tliis letter in connexion with
the preceding letter, as both are addressed
to Trebatius and treat of legal questions

;

but there does not appear to be any
evidence to fix the date definitely.

Inluseras . . . adseyitior] ' You made
fun of me yesterday over our cups because
I said that it was a disputed point whether
an heir could bring an action for theft

committed before he succeeded to the
inheritance. Accordingly, though I got
home somewhat mellow and rather late,

yet I took a note of that section where
the point is discussed, and am sending it

to you, copied out, in order to let you see

that the opinion, which you say no one
ever maintained, has been held by Sext.

Aelius, M'. Manilius, and M. Brutus
(who appear to have held that such an
action could be brought). I, however,

concur with Scaevola and Testa (who
held the contrary).' The question would
seem at first sight to be settled by Paulus
in the Digest, xlvii. 2. 47, Si dominium rei

subreptae qiiacumque ratione mutatum sit,

domino furti actio competit, veluti heredi

et bonorum possessori, &c. ; cp. also Paulus
Sent. ii. 31. 6. But that is not so ; for pro-

bably the point of Trebatius was that an
action could not be brought for a theft

committed while the inheritance was
vacant ; he did not hold that an action

could not be brought for a theft com-
mitted while the former owner was alive

and had the dominium of the commodity
stolen. It was, as Mr. Roby says (^Roman
Private Law ii. 213), a recognized prin-

ciple that hereditariae rei furtum non ft.
He notices further that the opinion of

Scaevola oti the subject is to be found
in the Digest xlvii. 4. 1. 15, Scaevola ait

possessionisfurtum feri : denique si mdlus
sit possessor, furtum negat feri : idcirco

autem hereditati furtum non feri, quia

possessionem hereditas non hahet, quae

facti est et animi. Sed nee heredis est

possessio antequam possideat, quia here-

ditas in eum id tantum transfundit quod
est hereditatis, non autem fait possessio

hereditatis. Theft was concerned only
with possession ; and possession is not

obtained by the will of the testator, but
by the deliberate act of taking possession

by the heir. During the interval between
the death of the testator and the actual

taking possession by the heir there wss no
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Jtaque, etsi domum bene potiis seroque redieram, taraeii id caput,

Hubi haec controversia est, iiotavi et descriptum tibi misi, ut scires

id, quod tu nemiuem seusisse dicebas. Sex. Aelium, M\ Mauilium, /Wu^aaa^

M. Brutum seusisse : ego tameu Seaevolae et Testae adsentior. Ouij^^'U/^

762. CICERO TO OPPIUS (Fam. xi. 29).

ANAGNIA ; JULY (BEGINNING) ; A. U. C. 710 ; H. C. 44;

AET. CIC. 62.

Cicero profecturus in Graeciam res suas Oppio commendat, cui iam multis ante

ibeneficiis obstrictum se profitetur.

CICERO OPPIO S. D.

1. Dubitanti mihi—quod scit Atticus uoster—de hoe toto

consilio profeutionis, quod in utramque partem in mentem multa

veniebaut, magnum pondus accessit ad toUendam dubitationem

possessor of the estate, and so there could

be no theft. Cicero might have used a
more explicit word than antea ; but he
was writing to Tiebatius, who knew the

question they had been discussing.

bene potus] There is no letter in the

collection which is more natural and more
spontaneous than this one. It shows
Cicero in his most genial mood, and that
' eloquent Cicero,' as well as ' old Cato,'

at times grew mellow with wine.
caput\ often used in Cicero for the

section or chapter of a law : cp. 2 Verr.
i. 118 ; De Orat. 223 ; also of a paragraph
of a letter, Fam. iii. 8. 2 (222), prima
duo capita epistulae tuae tacita mihi quo-
dam modo relinquenda sunt. We do not
-know exactly what manual of law Cicero

used. " Since the beginning of the 7th
century u.c. we find the responsa pruden-
tum written down and published in

collections, as, e.g., by the son of Cato
Censorius, by M. Junius Brutus, and by
P. Mucins Scaevola, consul 621 (133),
while M'. Manilins publiv^hed a collection

of formulas. As early as the middle of the
7th century u.c, most probably under
the influence of the Stoic philosophy, the
Roman Law was reduced lo a system by
Q. Mucins Scaevola, pont. max., consul
«59 (95)."—(Teuttel-Schwabe, § 48).

not(fvi'] * I made a note of or
•* abstract of : cp. Quintil. i. proem. 7,

alterum pluribus sane diebus, quantum
notando consequi poiuerant, interceptum

(sc. libruni) boni iuvenes, sed nimium
amantes mei, temerario editionis honore

vidgaverant. Or it might simply mean
' I marked.'

Sex. Aeliuml Well known from the

line of Ennius, Egregie cordatus homo catus

Aelius Sextiis : he was consul in 556 (198)
and censor 560 (194) : cp. De Orat. i. 198,

212. M. Brutus, father of a M. Brutus
who was called Accusator, was a most
upright man and learned lawyer (Brut.

130): cp. also Fin. i. 12.

Seaevolae'] Apparently the great Quintus
Mucius Scaevola, pontifex maxinms,
consul in 659 (95).

Testae] This is Trebatius Testa him-
self, to whom Cicero is writing the

letter. As far as we know Testa is given

to Trebatius only by Cicero, and when
writing to Trebatius himself : Fam. vii.

13. 1 (171), 760, and here. Yet cp. note

to 775. 1.

For Oppius cp. vol. iv, p. Ixix. This
letter was written shortly after Cicero's

meeting with Atticus on the 28th or 29th
of June (cp. § 1).

1. profectioriis] i.e. his journey to

Greece : cp. 759. 1.

magnum pondus accessit] * came with
great weight.'
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iudicium et consilium tuum ; nam et scripsisti aperte quid tibi

videretur, et Atticus ad me sermonem tuum pertulit. Semper
iudicavi in te et in capiendo consilio prudentiam summam esse et

in dando fideni, iiiaximeque sum expertus, cum initio civilis-

belli per litteras te consuluissem quid mihi faciendum esse

censeres, eundumne ad Pompeium an mauendum in Italia. Sua-

sisti ut consulerem dignitati meae; ex quo quid sentires intel-

lexi et sum admiratus fidem tuam et in consilio dando religionem,.

quod, cum aliud malle amicissimum tuum putares, antiquius tibi

officium meum quam illius voluntas f'uit. 2. Equidem et ante hoc

tempus te dilexi et semper me a te diligi sensi ; et cum abessem

atque in magnis periculis essem, et me absentem et meos praesentis

a te cultos et defensos esse memini ; et post meum reditum, quam
familiariter mecum vixeris, quaeque ego de te et senserim et

praedicarim, omnis qui solent iiaec animadvertere testis habemus.

Grravissimum vero iudicium de mea fide et de constantia fecisti, cum
post mortem Caesaris totum te ad amicitiam meam contulisti

:

quod tuum iudicium nisi mea summa benevolentia erga te omni-

busque meritis comprobaro, ipse me hominem non putabo. 3. Tu,

mi Oppi, conservabis amorem tuum—etsi more magis hoc quidem

sciibo quam quo te admonendum putem—meaque omnia tuebere

:

quae tibi ne ignota essent Attico mandavi ; a me autem cum
paulum oti nacti erimus, uberiores litteras exspectato. Da
operam ut valeas ; hoc mihi gratius facere nihil potes.

et in capiendo . . . Jideni] 'the greatest 2. a te cultos et defensos esse~\ 'received.

wisdom in deliberation and candour in attention and protection at your hands.'

advising.' We have no details as to the services M^hich

et Slim . . . religionem, quod . . . fuit'] Oppius rendered to Cicero's family in 707
' and I admired yonr sincerity and con- (47) ; but he was amicably disposed to

scientiousness in giving advice, in that, Cicero, for we hear of some conversations

while you considered that your dear which Atticus had at that time with him
friend would prefer another course, you in Cicero's interests: cp. Att. xi. 17. 2

regarded wy duty as of superior import- (432); 18. 2(434).
ance to his desire ' : cp. Balb. and Opp. et senserim et praedicarim'^ ' the

in Att. ix. 7a. 2 (351), et tibi Jidem facie- opinions I held and expressed.'

mus nos ea suadere quae nobis videntur totum te . . . contulisti'\ ' you made-

tuae dignitati, non Caesaris rationi esse yourself unreservedly my friend.'

iitilissima, et hoc Caesarem pro sua indul-

gentia in sues probaturum putamus.
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7f)3. CICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. 26).

ARPINUM ; JULY 2 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AKT. CIC. 62.

De Quinti negotio, de L. Pisone, de Bruti litteris sibi redditis, de ratione itineris

sui, de M. Aelio, de capite Tulliano ut libere cum Cascellio loquatur, de aliis negotiis,

de Varrone, de M. Ennii testamento.

CICEJEIO ATTICO SAL.

1. De Quinti negotio video a te omnia facta,

dubitans ntrnm morem gerat Leptae an

Inaudivi L. Pisonem velle exire legatum ipevSeyypacfxp senatus con- tH^'^'^l

Ille tamen dolet

fideni infirmet filio.
i^t'

sulto. Yelim scire quid sit. Tabellarius ille, quern tibi dixeram a

me ad Brutum esse missum, in Anagninum ad me venit ea nocte

quae proxima ante Kal. fuit, litterasque ad me attulit, in quibus

unum alienum summa sua prudentia, idem illud, ut spectem ludos

suos. Eescripsi scilicet primum me iam profectum, ut integrum

non sit : deinde aroTrwraroi/ esse me, qui E-omam omniuo post baec

arraa non aecesserim neque id tam periculi mei causa fecerim

quam dignitatis, subito ad ludos venire. Tali enim tempore ludos

1. Ille tamen dolet] ' Quintus is distress-

ing himself with the question whether he
will oblige Lepta (by paying him) or spoil

his son's credit.' Quintus junior had given
his creditor, Lepta, a draft on his father.

Young Quintus was considerably in debt
about this time : cp. 681. 1 ; 769. 6 : cp.

note to 754. 2 fin.

Inmcdivi] This verb indicates tliat the
rumour is a vague one, or that the person
who uses it is not sure that he has taken it

up right : cp. 769. 2.

;|'eu5e77po9aj] 'bogus.' For forged
decrees of the senate cp. Fam. ix. 15. 4

(481); xii. 29. 2 (831); De Domo 50;
Sull. 40 ; Phil. V. 12; xii. 12 ; Plutarch
Cato Min. 17. Many such were now
being issued (723. 1). The rumour was
probably untrue ; for Piso w"as in the
senate on August 1st, and was the only
senator who took up a firm attitude

against Antony (Phil. i. 10). He is the
L. Piso who was attacked so virulently
by Cicero in the In Pisonem.

dixeratn] cp. 756 fin.

in Anagninum'] Cicero left Tusculum

for Arpinum on June 30. He would
naturally stay that night at Anagnia,
where he had a villa: cp. Att. xii. 1. 1

(505). In 56, when stopping at Anagnia,
he stayed with T. Titius : cp. Q. Fr. ii.

5. 4(106).
ludos suos] The ludi Apollinares which,

as Praetor urbanus, he was bound to hold.

Owing to his absence they were given m
his name by L. Antonius, the money
being mainly supplied by Atticus. For
this request of Brutus to Cicero, and for

these games of Brutus, cp. Plut. Brut. 21.

integrtim] ' so that it is not in my
power ' to comply with his request.

aroirwraTov] * highly inconsistent,

'

' a very odd paradox.'

post haec arma] ' after this government
by arms.' Cicero uses this term, because
Antony returned to Rome towards the end
of May from his visit to South Italy,

bringing with him many of Caesar's

veterans ; cp. 728. 2.

neque id . . . quam dignitatis] * and this

to ensure not so much my safety as my
dignity.'

•v.
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facere illi honestum est cui necesse est : spectare mihi ut non est

necesse sic ne honestum quidem est. Equidem illos celebrari et

esse quam gratissimos mirabiliter cupio, idque ita futurum esse

confido, et tecum ago ut iam ab ipsa commissione ad me quem
ad modum accipiauiur bi ludi, deinde omnia reliquorum ludorum
in dies singulos persequare. Sed de ludis hactenus. 2. Reliqua

pars epistulae est ilia quidem in utramque partem, sed tamen non
nullos interdum iacit igniculos virilis : quod quale tibi videretur

ut posses interpretari, misi ad te exemplum epistulae. Quamquam
mihi tabellarius noster dixerat tibi quoque se attulisse litteras a

Bruto easque ad te e Tusculano esse delatas. 3. Ego itinera sic

composueram ut Nonis Quinctilibus Puteolis essem. Yalde enim

festino, ita tamen ut quantum homo possit quam caulissime

navigem. 4. M. Aelium cura liberabis : is me paucos pedes in

extremo fundo, et eos quidem subterraneos, servitutis putasse

aliquid habituros : id me iani nolle neque mihi ^i^'cquam esse

tanti, sed, ut mihi dicebas, quam lenissime, potius ut cura libere-

tur quam ut me suscensere aliquid suspicetur. Item de illo

ah ipsa coinm."] * from the moment they
are started ' : cx). comtnissione Graecormn,
770. 1.

quem ad modum . . . persequare^ ' send
me an account of how they are received,

and all details of the remaining- games
day by day.'

reliquorum ludorum'] Besides tlie Zicdi

jipoUiuares (from July 6 to 13), there

were also in the latter part of July the
Ludi Victoriae Cacsaris.

2. in utramque partem'] ' weighing the

case on both sides.' The phrase is com-
mon: cp. 756; 762.1; De Orat. iii. 107.

Acad. i. 46 (with disseri expressed). This
seems better than to take it ' leans now
to me, now to the other side,' i.e. is both
despondent and hopeful.

igniculos virilis] ' sparks of manly
courage.'

interpretari] cp. 765.

3. quantum homo possit"] * as far as

human prudence permits.'

4. M. Aelium] SeeAdn. Crit. Madvig
corrected the apnd tale quidoiM to putasse

a^i^?«'6? (understanding dieit), not to putat
aliquid, the conjecture generally accepted.
1^0 lie and esse depend on die taken out of

cura liberabis. The meaning will then
be :
—

' Will you kindly relieve Aelius of

all anxiety ? He (says) that I have

formed the opinion that a few feet on the

border of his property (adjoining mine),

and those below the surface (perhaps for

draining the property of Aelius), will be

subject 10 an easement (and so would pay
some rent to Cicero). Tell him I don't

want to enforce it, and Avould not press

the matter for the world (lit. nothing
would be worth it, i.e. worth offending

him). But your tone, as you suggested

yourself, should be most conciliatory,

intended to relieve him from all anxiety,

and not convey the slightest suggestion of

any soreness on my part.' With the

rea.ding putaf aliquid (there being a semi-

colon at subterraneos) we could extract a

somewhat similar meaning by changing
me to eni)n. It would then be Aelius to

whom it had occurred that the tax would
be payable to Cicero. Lambinus says Z
has specus for pedes : and M has spe, so

that specus may be right. Schiche makes a

good suggestion M. Aelium cura liberabis

NE paucos specus in extremo fundo et eos

quidem subterraneos servitutis putet
aliquid habituros.

iam'] The Mss have iamiam, but W(!S.

E. A. p. 141, shows that iamiam is only

used by Cicero of the near future, whereas

nolle shows that the reference is to the

present.
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Tulliaiio capite libere cum Cascellio loquere. Pjirva res est, sed

tu bene atteiidisti, nimis callide agebatur. Ego autem, si milii

imposuisset aliquid, quod paene fecit nisi tua malitia adfuisset,
)

animo iniquo tulissem. Itaque, utut erit, rem impediri malo. \

Octavam partem f tulii lumiiiarum medium ad strane niemineris
'i

cui Caerellia videris f mancipio dare ad eam summam quae sub ,

praecone fuit maxima : id opinor esse ccclxxx. 5. Novi si quid

erit atque etiam si quid prospicies quod futurum putes, scribas ad

me quam saepissime velim. Varroni, quem ad modum tibi man-

davi, memineris excusare tarditatem litterarum mearum. Mundus
iste cum M. Ennio quid egerit de testamento—curiosus sum enim

—facias me velim certiorem. Ex Arpinati vi. Non.

TuUiano capite'] ' the money owed by
Tullius': cp. 768. 1. Possibly this is not

Tullius Montanus (599. 1): for Cicero

generally speaks of him as Montanus, not

Tullius.

loquere'] future ; ' you will kindly speak

freely,' libere, not quam lenissiine, as he
is to speak to Aelius. Cascellius was the

eminent lawyer : cp. note to 760.

tu bene] The insertion of ut^ which
might have fallen out before tic, would
make the sentence run more smoothly ; or

read ut for tii.

paene fecit] = fecisset.

nisi tua malitia adfuisset] ' but for the

aid of your shrewdness ' ; cp. the very
similar passage, 635. 4.

Octavam . . . maxima] We have given

the corrupt reading in the text. There
are three suggestions perhaps worthy of

being recorded : (1) Octavampartem sustuli

luminarium aedium Asturae, Memineris

cum Caerelliam videris mancipio dare

(Boot), ' I have removed (blocked up) one-

eighth of the windows in my house at

Astura. Remember when you see Caerellia

to make over to her the property at the

price which was the highest bid at the

public sale.' (2) Octavam partem tolli

luminarium in aedibus ad Streniae memin-
eris. Quod Caerelliae videris mancipio

dare (Corradus), ' Remember to have one-

eighth of the windows removed (built up)

in my house near tlie temple of Strenia.

See that this property is made over to

Caerellia at the price,' &c. Corradus,
however, approves of the last clause only
if we can find codices which have quod
for cui. Wesenberg suggests for the
latter words qtiod a Caerellia iuberis

mancupio dare ad eam summam quae sub
praecone fuit maxima ; id opinor esse, &c.,
comparing (E. A. p. 141) 635. 3 for this

corruption. (3) Octavam partem Tulliana-
rum Aedium ad Streniae memineris deberi

Caerelliae ; videris, &c. (Shuckburgh),
' Remember that an eighth share of the
Tullian Building near the temple of

Strenia is due to Caerellia : see that it is

conveyed to her at the highest price bid
at the auction.' He supposes Tullianae
Aedes refers to some block of buildings

so called. The shrine of Strenia (cp.

Roscher, Lexikon iii. 227. She was the
goddess quae faceret strenuum) seems to

have been close to where the Colosseum
afterwards was. Varro L. L. v. 47, saj^s

hinc [Carinis] oritur caput sacrae viae ab
Streniae sacello quae perlinet in arcem ;

cp. Fest. 293 a. 1 (ed. Miiller). That
Cicero owed money to Caerellia appears
from 598 fin. Possibly caveri ' are secured
to,' would more probably have passed
into cui than deberi. This emendation
of Shuckburgh seems the best that has-

yet been made.
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764. CICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. 27).

arpinum; JULY 3 ; a. u. c. 710 ; b. c. 44 ; aet. cic. 62.

De litteris ad Sestium datis, de discessu a se Attici, de litterarum inter se

commercio obtinendo, de libro suo ' De Gloria,' turn summatim respondet ad singula

Attici litterarum capita, de adventu Quinti filii.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Gaudeo id te mihi suadere quod ego mea sponte pridie

feceram. Nam cum ad te vi Nonas darem, eidem tabellario dedi

<^tiam ad Sestium, scriptas iraw ^fXooroiO'ywc- Hie autem, quod

Puteolos persequitur, liumane : quod queritur, iniuste. Non enim

ego tam ilium exspectare, dum de Cosano rediiet, debui quam ille

aut iiou ire ante quam me vidisset aut citius reverti. Seiebat

enim me celeriter velle proficisci seseque ad me in Tiisculanum

scripserat esse venturum. 2. Te, ut a me discesseris, lacrimasse

moleste ferebam. Quod si me praesente fecisses, consilium totius

itineris fortasse mutassem. Sed illud praeclare, quod te consolata

est spes brevi tempore congrediendi, quae quidem exspectatio me
maxime sustentat. Meae tibi litterae non deerimt. De Bruto

scribam ad te omnia. Librum tibi celeriter mittam * De Gloria.^

Excudam aliquid 'HpaKXudeiovy quod lateat in thesauris tuis.

1. id"] probably to make the same nunc sequimur, eodem nos Furiae fortasse

replv to Brutus as Cic. bad himself made, persequenttir. For the reading see Adn.
cp*. 763. 1, 2. Crit. Boot (Obs. Grit. 61, 62) prefers jt?ro-

irdvv <pL\o<Trop'y(as'\ *in very affec- sequitur, and translates ' volebat comi-
tionate strains '

: cp. 749. 1, 2. tari,' but he adopts persequitur in his last

Ille aulem'] ' It is very kind of him edition,

to pursue me even as far as Puteoli, but dum'\ So Miiller for cum.
he has no right to complain of my not 2. ut a me discesseris'] Att. seems to

awaiting his return from Cosa.' Cicero have made one of his brief visits (cp.

was on his way to Puteoli, which he 618. 1) to Tusculum at the end of June,
reached on July 7th. There Sestius just before Cic. left.

meant to pick him up. Wesenberg cor- Be Bruto] Cic. would meet him at

rected prosequitur, wliich could only mean Naples.
* accompanies,' to the reading in the text. Excudam] ' I will hammer out some-
Fersequi generally means to follow with thing in the style of Heraclides of Pontus
hostile intent; possibly here it is used (cp. 631.4) to be stowed away in your
semi-jocularly, as we might use ' pursue.' special sanctum.' In thesauris tuis is

Cic. was perhaps not A'ery anxious for believed by some scholars to refer to some
tis company. Dr. Reid, however, wishes especially choice collection of books, to

to read sequitur, ' is making for,' com- which only special friends of Atticus had
paring 629. 1 cum Jlumina et soliludines access; hence, lateat. But no doubt, as

jsequeremur ; Att. x. 18, 2 (404) Formias Dr. Eeid says, it means that Att. is to
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3. De Planco memini. Attica iure queritur. Quod me de

Bacchide, de statuariim coronis certiorem fecisti, valde gratuni,

nee quidquam posthae iion modo tantum sed iie tantulum quidem

praeterieris. Et de Herode et Metio meminero et de omnibus

quae te velle suspicabor modo. turpem sororis tuae filium !

Cum haec soriberem, adventabat avrijj {^ovXvgh cenantibus nobis.

:
765. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xy. 28).

ARPINUM ; JULY 3 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De litteris sibi in Puteolanuni mittendis, de Attica.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Ego, ut ad te pridie scripseram, Nonis constitueram venire

in' Puteolanum. Ibi igitur cotidie tuas litteras exspectabo, et

maxime de ludis, de quibus etiam ad Brutum tibi scribendum est,

cuius epistulae quam iiiterpretari ipse vix poteram exemplum
,

pridie tibi miseram. Atticae meae velim me ita excuses ut ji^- |^k.(

omnem culpam in te transferas et ei tamen eonfirmes me immu- (! '

tatum amorem meum mecum abstulisse.

keep it locked up in his safe, and not Metio] Possibly the M. Metius men-
publish it: cp. custodies [ll'l. 6); and tioned by Caesar, B. G. i. 49. 4; 53. 8.

632. 4, 5 for unauthorized publication of There is a coin extant of this man : but
Cicero's works. his name is spelled Mettius.

3. Be Flatico'] Gnaeus Plancus was the memiiiero'] ' I shall remember.' Boot
commissioner who was appointed to deal cautions against ever ascribing to memin-
with the Buthrotian claim of exemption, isse the meaning 'to mention.'

and to whom Ep. 767 is addressed. titrpeni] We do not know whether
Attica] See on Ep. 765. young Quintas had been committing any
Bacchide] An axitress who, as well as more recent enormity than that related in

the garlands for the statues, was required 753.

for the games which Brutus was about to avTf) /SoyAutrei] * at the fa' o'

give. Ziehen {2th. Mus. (1896) p. 593) the gloaming.' We gladly accept Boot's

reads Bacchi, and thinks the crowning of avTfj for autem, and his remark that Greek
a statue of Bacchus may have had some words written in Eoman characters are

political significance of which we have often, a source of corruption in the

no details. letters. For fiov\v<rei, cp. Hom. Od. ix.

nan modo] ' not only so important, but 58 liovXvrovSe ' towards evening ' (when
however unimportant.' the oxen are unyoked).

Herode] This may possibly be young
Cicero's tutor at Athens (726. 4; 746): interpretari] cp. 763.3.
Atticus may have wished some message miseram] cp. 763. 2.

to be given him (cp. 773. 2). But it is Atticae meae] We have no means of

also possible that he was Atticus' agent surmising what was the act or omission
mentioned in Att. vi. 1. 25 (252). on Cicero's part, of which he says in the
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766. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xvi. le).

ARPINUM ; BETWEEN JULY 3 AND 6 ; A. U. C. 710; B. C. 44;

AET. CIC. 62.

De Planco. Adiunctum est exemplum epistulaeM. Ciceronis ad Plancum scriptae.

CICERO SUO SAL. DIG. ATTICO.

1. lueundissimas tuas legi litteras. Ad Plancum scripsi, misi

:

habes exemplum. Cum Tirone quid sit locutus cognoscam ex

ipso. 2. Cum sorore ages attentius, si te occupatione ista relax-

aris.

767. CICERO TO GNAEUS PLANCXJS (Att. xvi. im).

ARPINUM ; BETWEEN JULY 3 AND 6 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44
;

AET. CIC. 62.

M. Cicero Gnaeum Plancum rogat ut secundum senatus consultum et legem

decretum Caesaris de Buthrotiis libenter, prolixe, celeriter exsequatur.

M. CICERO CN. PLANCO PRAET. DESIG. SAL.

3. Attici iiostri te valde studiosum esse cognovi, mei vero ita

cupidum ut mehercule paucos aeque observantis atque amantis me

last letter that little Attica had a good one: me intimo totam amove earn mecum
right to complain. Probably Cicero went abstulisse, ' that I have carried away
away without saying good-bye to her, as every bit of her with me in my heart of

Dr. Eeid suggests. Cicero begs Atticus hearts.'

to take all the blame on himself, and to

assure her that he carries away with him 2. Cum sorore'] 'you will be better

on his iourney an unaltered affection for able to devote yourself to the affairs of

her. We have given in the text the your sister,' i.e. Pomponia, who had been

reading of Wesenberg, For the corrupt recently divorced from Quintus.

reading of M, confirmetn me minuo tutam occupatione ista'] the long and careful

amove meo mecum attulisse, Victorius attention which Atticus was devoting to

would read conjivmes me minime toium the claim of the Buthrotiansof which we
amorem eo mecum attulisse^ ' assure her have heard so often, and which is set

that I have not carried away with me to forth in the next letter.

Puteoli all my love,' but have left hehind

a large share for her. The latter certainly CN. PLANCO] The mss give L. Planeo.

is a more pointed message, and we are But Lucius Plancus was in Gaul. The
not sure that it is not a better reading Plancus who was acting in Epirus was

than that given in the text. Gronovius Gnaeus Plancus, brother of Lucius. He
would make the message a very strong was praetor designate for 43. During
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habere existimem. Ad paternas enim magnas et veteres et iustas

iieeessitudines magiiam attulit accessionem tua voluntas erga me
meaque erga te par atque mutua. 4. Butbrotia tibi causa ignota

lion est : egi enim saepe de ea re tibique totam rem demon-

stravi, quae est acta lioe modo. Ut primum Butbrotium agrum

proscriptum vidimus, commotus Atticus libellum composuit. Eum
mibi dedit ut darem Caesari; eram enim cenaturus apud eum
illo die. Eum libellum Caesari dedi : probavit causam, rescripsit

Attico aequa eum postulare : admonuit tamen ut pecuniam reli-

quam Butbrotii ad diem solverent. 5. Atticus, qui civitatem

conservatam cuperet, pecuniam numeravit de suo. Quod cum
esset factum, adiimus ad Caesarem, verba fecimus pro Butbrotiis,

liberalissimum decretum abstulimus, quod est obsignatum ab

amplissimis viris. Quae eum essent acta, mirari equidem sole-

bam pati Caesarem convenire eos qui agrum Butbrotium concupis-

sent, neque solum pati sed etiara ei negotio te praeficere. Itaque

et ego cum illo locutus sum et saepius quidem, ut etiam accusarer

ab eo quod parum constantiae suae confiderem, et M. Messallae

et ipsi Attico dixit ut sine cura essent, aperteque ostendebat se

praesentium animos—erat enim popularis, ut noras—offendere

nolle : cum autem mare transissent, euraturum se ut in alium

agrum deducerentur. 6. Haec illo vivo. Post interitum autem

Caesaris, ut primum ex senatus cousulto causas consules cognos-

cere instituerunt, haec quae supra .scripsi ad eos delata sunt.

that year, by permission of the Senate,

he went and served under his brother in

Gaul, but fell ill and returned to Rome :

cp. Fam. X. 21a (862).

3. Ad paternas . . . mutua] ' the close,

long-standing, and well-merited connex-

ions which subsisted between our fathers

have received a signal addition in your
kindly feelings towards me and my
reciprocation of them towards yourself.'

4. proscriptum] It is here stated that

the reason why Buthrotum was in danger

of confiscation was that it had not paid

up its taxes, but it is not specified what
taxes. When confiscated it was to have
been divided among certain settlers, who
appear (§ 5) to have felt aggrieved by
Caesar's exemption of the land from
division when Atticus paid up the taxes

due.
libellmn] * a petition ' setting forth

the case of the Buthrotians.

VOL. V.

cenaturus'] Note the friendly relations

of Caesar and Cicero.

pecuniam reliquam] * the balance due,'
' the arrears ' ; they nad already paid part

of the requisition.

5. qui . . . cuperet] ' in his eagerness
'

;

qui cupiebat would mean merely ' who was
eager.'

abstulimus] * got from him '
: cp. Att.

xvi. 11. 3 (799).

amplissimis viris] Cicero was among
them : cp. "78. 11.

convenire] ' to hold meetings ' for the
purpose of setting forth their claims to

the property of the Buthrotians, which
they believed ought to have been trans-

ferred to them. For convenire cp. Att.
ix. 11, 4 (367) quorum oreditores convenire

dicurdur.

ei negotio] The commission for investi-

gating the whole claim of the Buthro-
tians

2 A
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Probaverunt causam sine ulla dubitatione seque ad te litteras

daturos esse dixeruut. Ego autem, mi Plance, etsi non dubitabara

quin et seiiatus consultum et lex et consulum deoretum ac litterae

apud te plurimum auctoritatis habereut teque ipsins Attici causa

velle intellexeram, tamen hoe pro coniunctione et benevoleutia

nostra mihi sumpsi ut id a te peterem quod tua singularis

humanitas suavissimique mores a te essent impetraturi. Id autem

est ut hoc quod te tua sponte facturum esse certo scio honoris

nostri causa libenter, prolixe, celeriter facias. 7. Mihi nemo est

amicior nee iucundior nee carior Attico, cuius antea res solum

familiaris agebatur eaque magna, nunc accessit etiam existimatio,

ut quod consecutus est magna et industria et gratia et vivo

Caesare et mortuo id te adiuvante obtineat. Quod si a te erit

impetratum, sic velim existimes, me de tua liberalitate ita interpre-

taturum ut tuo summo beneficio me adfectum iudicem. Ego
quae te velle quaeque ad te pertiuere arbitrabor studiose diligen-

terque curabo. Da operam ut valeas.

768. CICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xv. 29).

FORMIAE ; JULY 6 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De Bruti epistula, de M. Aelio, de Tulliano aliisque de capitibus litterarum Attici

summatim respondet, turn de Q. filio, de Planco a Buthrotiis eiecto.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Bruti ad te epistulam misi. Di boni, quanta afir)xavLa !

Cognosces cum legeris. De celebratione ludorum Bruti tibi

6. et lex] It was not only a decree of

the Senate, but a statute passed b}' the

people, which gave the consuls the power
to examine all the acts of Caesar. This law
was not passed until June 2nd (778. 11).

The decree of the Senate—which gave
Antony, with some distinguished senators

as a council, authority to investigate certain

prospective arrangements and enactments

determined upon by Caesar—was passed

in the latter half of March (777.8; 778. 1 1).

The decree of the Senate ne qua tabula

post Idus Martias ullius decreti Caesaris

aut benejici Jigeretur (Phil. i. 3) was
superseded by this decree, M^hich, while

giving the investigation to a committee,

removed the limit of the Ides of March,
and left it to the discretion of the com-
mittee to decide what were to be regarded

as acta Caesaris : cp. 723. 1 and 2. The
decretum consulum seems to have been a
recent rescript of the consuls, and to be
referred to in 758. 1 omnia se (Dolabellam)
fecisse quae tu velles. Caesar had previously
given a similar decretum (§5).

libenter, prolixe, celeriter] ' in a cordial,

ample, and expeditious manner.'
7. resfamiliaris] Atticus had made an

advance to Caesar on behalf of the Buth-
rotians, for which he could not hope to be
recouped by them unless the efforts made
in their favour should prove successful.

me de tua liberalitate] * I shall look on
your courtesy as an act of the greatest

kindness to myself.'

1. d/UTyx""'"] 'helplessness.' There
does not seem to be a Latin word exactly
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adsentior. Ad M. Aeliuni iiuUus tu quidem domum, sed sicubi

inciderit. De TuUiano semisse, M. Axiaiium adhibebis, ut scribis.

Quod cum Cosauo egisti, optime. Quod uoii solum mea verum

etiam tua eadem expedis, gratum. Legationem probari meam
gaudeo. Quod promittis di faxiiit ! Quid enim mihi meis

iucundius ? Sed istam quam tu excipis metuo. Brutum cum
conveuero, perscribam omnia. De Planeo et Decimo sane velim :

Sextiim scutum abicere nolebam. De Mundo si quid scies.

corresponding to ayurjx"'''"' Brutus was
not the man for vigorous action, however
much for a moment he might throw out
sparks of manly vigour (non nullos inter-

dum iacit igniculos virilis 763. 2).

M. Aeliuni] 763. 4.

nullus tu quidem'] ' don't you go to see

him—not a foot ; but if he meets you
(have a talk with him).' Understand
some word like loqueris. For nullum with
a prohibition op. Plaut. Trin. 606, At tu

ede2)ol nullus creduas. See on I^, p. 80,

and 705. 1.

TuUiano seniisse] the sum spoken of

above, 763. 2, as Tullianum caput. He
here refers to ' half of ' that sum, M^hich is

to be devoted to some purpose known lo

Atticus.

Axianmn] The name occurs in in-

scriptions (e.g. C.I.L. X. 8059. 192). We
cannot alter to Axium, and under-
stand Cicero's friend (see Index), for his

prenomen was Quintus. Corradus thinks
we should read Maximum, i.e. Egnatius
Maximus (647; 662. 1).

Cosano] 'the man from Cosa.' Possibly
Sestius is referred to (cp. 764. 1), as is

suggested by Schiitz. M has Coziano.

tua eadem expedis] Thus we venture
to restore tua me expedis of M. Eadem,
sc. opera, means ' at the same time.'

Eaiter, Boot, Miiller, and Gurlitt read
tua <causa> me expedis ; Koch tua <re>,

the reference being to monetary help.

Legatiojiem] ' lieutenantship,' i.e. accep-

tance of the appointment. For this

appointment cp. 744. 4.

Quod promittis"] Probably some kind
assurance such as that all his friends will

look after his interests while he is away,
and will be delighted to see him and
welcome him when he returns. We can-
not help thinking that meis is abl. after

the comparative, not dative. Cicero would
include Att. in meis.

istam quam tu excipis] ' Attica ^hom
you mention as an exception.' This is a

jocular reference to the little quarrel that

Attica was having with Cicero for his not

having bid her good-bye : cp. 765 fin. It

ended by Attica making an apology, not

requiring one (769. 6). This is the usual

interpretation. Or perhaps it may refer

to a promise that Atticus would meet
Cicero in Greece (cp. 770. 4 ; 772. 6) if

Attica's health permitted. Corradas
thinks that possibly Servilia is alluded

to ; but that is most unlikely. We con-

fess to feeling that istam may possibly

be Terentia. Terentia's dower had not

been repaid yet (752. 4), and there was
still some of it due in July (775. 3), and
even in December, Att. xvi. 15. 5 (807).
Atticus may have said that he would
gladly look after all Cicero's friends and
affairs, except Terentia, who Avas rather

a formidable woman of business (556. 1).

Atticus may have been willing to pay
off Tei-entia, at least Cicero asks him to

do so (775. 3) ; but he may have said he
would not have a meeting with her.

3e Planeo et Becimo sane velim] This
points to some negotiations with Plancus
and Decimus on the part of conservatives,

who were considering if it would not be
possible to secure forces both in East and
West to oppose Antony : cp. Ferrero iii.

77. 78.

scutum abicere] ' I am sorry Sextus
Pompeius is throwing away his shield,'

that is, is determined to give up the

combat. For abicere scutum of a cowardly
soldier cp. Tusc. ii. 54 ; De Orat. ii. 294

;

also Tac. Germ. 6 scutum reliquisse prae-
cipuum Jlagitium, and the Greek pixf/aa-ins.

The senatorial party expected that Sext.

Pompeius would continue the war : cp.

755. Appian (B.C. iii. 4) has an extra-

ordinary story that in April Antony had,
to please the Senate, proposed that Sext.

Pompeius should be recalled, compensated
for the loss of his father's property, and
made admiral of the fleet. There can
have been no truth in that story.

2 A2
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2. Rescripsi ad omnia tua : nunc nostra accipe. Quintus filius usque

Puteolos—mirus civis, ut tu Favonium fAsinium dicas—et quidem
duas ob eausas et ut sit mecum et [ut] (jirdcraaOai vult cum Bruto

et Cassio. Sed tu quid ais ? Scio enim te farailiarem esse Othonum^
Ait hie sibi luliam ferre : constitutum enim esse discidium. Quae-
sivit ex me pater qualis esset fama. Dixi nihil sane me audisse

—

nesciebam enim cur quaereret—nisi de ore et patre. Sed quorsus,

inquam ? At ille, filium velle. Tum ego, etsi ej^^eXuTTOjuriv,.

2. Quintus . . . Futeolos'] Supply some
verb of motion, as persequetur, or me
comitabitur. ' Young Quintus is going to

come with me all the way to Puteoli.'

mirus] ' marvellous.' This word [mirus]

is very rarely applied to men. See note

on Att. iii. 18. 2 (76): cp. Apul. Met.

V. 1.

Favonium Asinium"] M has Favonius.

Favonius was well known to Cicero as a

staunch republican. Asinius Pollio had
espoused the cause of Caesar, and was
now governing Spain as propraetor.

It is possible, then, that Cicero here

calls young Quintus a Favojiius-Asinius,

as being on both sides, or now on one

and now on the other. But one can-

not help feeling that Cicero would have
at least chosen more typical names to

express such a sentiment, and would more
probably have devised some ingenious

I.atin equivalent of ' Mr. Facing-both-

ways.' The words could hardly mean,
* so that you might dub him either a

Favonius or an Asinius.' In 769. 6 young
Quintus says he will be as staunch a

constitutionalist as Cato. For Cato is

the typical conservative : cp. Att. i. 14. 6

(20); Fam. viii. 17. 2 (408). Dr. Reid
suggests Favoni simium, ' the ape of

Favonius,* just as Favonius has been

called * the ape of Cato.' He quotes

Pliny Ep. i. 5. 2, where Eegulus called

Arulenus Rusticus Stoicorum simiam.

But that is a term of contempt : the con-

text here demands a term of praise used

in an ironical sense. Could it possibly

be a comic superlative Favo7iiissimum

'a super- Favonius'; or Favonianissimum,
' a super- Favonian ' ? For such a comic

formation cp. Plant. Poen. 991, nullus

Foenus Foenior ; cp. for comic superla-

tives, ipsissimus, Trin. 988
;
geminissimus,

Pers. 830 ;
patrue mi patruissime Poen.

1197; oculissime Cure. 121. We have
Flautissimi versus in Gell. iii. 3, 4, but

with no comic significance.

et ut sit meoum,'] Probably sit is what
air of M stands for : see Adn. Crit. The
next ttt should be bracketed as having
arisen from the ut before mecum. The
construction alters slightly, for which
Dr. Reid compares Verr. v. 112 in quo
homine tantum animi fuit non solum tit

istum libere laederet . . . verum morte
proposita . . . defensionem causae suae
scripsit, * for two reasons, both to be
with me, and he wishes to bury the
hatchet with Brutus and Cassius.

Fuliam'] The margin of Lambinus' ed.

gives Tutiam, as Tulia appears in 772. 5..

But the name Tutia does not appear to

occur elsewhere. Nothing is known of
her, or, indeed, of Julia either.

ferre] so. condicionem : cp. Plant. Trin.

488, Mil. 592; like our * propose ' (mar-
riage). The usage without the accusative
would seem to be colloquial. We can
quote no parallel. Perhaps condicionem
was lost by parablepsy owing to con-
stitutum following, as 0. E. Schmidt
{Fh. 3£us. liii. 230) suggests.

de ore et patre] ' her looks and her
father.' We know nothing about her
father; but that is no reason why we
should change the text. On account of

i^Ze\vTr6jXT)v, it has been proposed to read
here de ore putri (or taetro) or de ore et

paedore. But the lady may have been only
ill-favoured : for Cicero had something of

an ej-e for women's looks : cp. Att. xii. 11

(502) Alteram vero illam . . . puto, nosti.

Nihil vidi foedius.

Jilium velle] sc. eum ducere.

etsi eySSe AuTTo/xr/j/] ' though I was
disgusted, I said I believed the reports

were not true.' The reading is uncertain.

Bosius says Z reads putare me ilia, a
reading found also in v.c, and perhaps it

is best to acquiesce in that :
' I said I did

not believe in those stories.' Professor
Goligher wishes to read prohra ilia for

pubabulla, M'hich expresses the same
meaning, only more dogmatically.
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tamen negavi putare me ilia esse vera : o-kottoc—hoc est enim

—

liuio nostro niliil praebere. Ilia autem oi> 7ra/oa rovro. Ego tamen

suspicor hunc, ut solet, alucinari. Sed velim quaeras—facile

autem potes—et me certiorem.

3. Obsecro te, quid est hoc ? Signata iam epistula Formiani

qui apud me cenabant Plancum se aiebaut hunc Buthrotium pridie

qiiam lioc scribebam, id est iii Nonas, vidisse ' demissum sine

plialeris/ servulos autem dicere eum et agripetas eiectos a

Butlirotiis. Macte ! Sed, amabo te, prescribe mihi totum negotium.

769. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xvi. i).

ON THE WAY TO BRUTUS FROM PUTEOLl ; JULY 8 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ;

AET. CIC. 62.

De itinere suo et Attici litteris, de agripetis Buthroti concisis, de Planco, de

profectione sua, de Ventidio, de Sex. Pompeio, de Pansa, de rationibus Ciceronis et re

familiari sua, de Q. filio, de Attica et Pilia.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Nonis Quinctilibus veni in Puteolanum. Postridie iens ad

Brutum in Nesidem liaec scripsi. Sed eo die quo veneram

Malaspina's codices liave negavi ptitavi

ilia ; but M bas negavi piibabulla, from
wbicb Ellis very ingeniously conjectured
negavi probabilia :

' I said probabilities

were not certainties.' Gurlitt {Philologiis

1900, p. 103) suggests putari ilia. The
passage, however, is one of great

obscurity, and cannot be regai'ded as yet
settled. For the decidedly remarkable,
but in our opinion untenable, view
which Gurlitt entertains of the passage
generally, we must be content to refer to

his long discussion [op. cit. 96-106) ; but
his suggestion that hoc is a dittography
of the last three letters of SKOnOC may
well be right.

(TKOTrd s] ' My brother's aim—for this

is what it comes to—is to avoid having to

make an allowance to his son (which he
hopes to do by promoting the marriage) ;

but my lady will not be put off by this.'

{So Casaubon.) For okotvos compare
Att. ii. 18. 1 (45); viii. 11. 2 (342).

There is no Latin word which expresses
* aim ' so well as this Greek word. Quinttis

was unwilling to give his son money
(724. 3). Possibly we should read
rovTov, and the words may mean ' but
she is not comparable with him,' i.e. is

of a different (higher) rank. The reading

and explanation of Gronovius ov -wapa.

TovTcc, 'she will not be with him long,' as

they are sure to fall out, seem very far-

fetched," and, indeed, almost impossible.

hunc . . . alucinari'] ' I expect young
Quintus is romancing as usual.' For the

romancing of young Quintus cp. 753. 1

note.

certiorem] sc. facias.

3. Flancmn] Gnaeum : cp. 767 init.

demissum sine phaleris] ' with down-
cast looks and decorations lost.' This

looks like a part of a verse. The rumour
is again referred to in 769. 2; 771. 3;

772. 1.

agripetas'] ' the land-grabbers ' [qui

agrum Buthrotium concupissent 767. 5),

called agrarii 11^. 11, a term now less

aptly applied to tenants who are willing

to pay rent for land which others desire

to occupy rent-free. Macte is ' bravo,'
' well done.'

1. iens] for this participle of eo cp.

Att. iv. 9. 2 (122). We should prefer

exiens : cp. 731. 1 ; 738. 2 : Att. xvi.

13a fin. (802).

Nesidem] a little island off the coast
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cenanti Eros tuas litteras. Itane ? Nonis Iultis ? Di hereule

istis ! Sed stomachari totum diem licet. Uuidqiiamne turpius

quam Bruto Iuliis ? Nihil vidi. E-edeo ad meum igitur cV*

ICj^iev ; 2. Sed quid est, quaeso, quod agripetas Buthroti concisos

audio ? quid autem Plancus tarn cursim—ita euim inaudiebam

—

diem et noctem ? Sane cupio scire quid sit. 3. Meam profec-

tionem laudari gaudeo: videndum est ut mansio laudetur. Dymaeos
agro pulsos mare infestum habere nil mirum. 'Ev ojuoTrXom

Bruti videtur aliquid .praesidi esse sed, opinor, minuta navigia.

Sed iam sciam et ad te eras. 4. De Ventidio, naviKov puto. De

of I^a-ples, where Lucullus had a villa

in M^hich Brutus Avas now sojourning.

It is now called Nisida, Shuckburgh
thinks the villa may have been Servilia's,

and be part of the Neapolitan estate of

Pontius which she now owned (728. 3).

litteras'l sc. attidit or reddidit : cp.

Fara. xii. 30. 1 (899) nemo ad te meas
litteras ?

jVonis luliin'] Antony and his party in

announcing the games wliich were to be
given under the name of Brutus, though
he did not himself intend to be present,

used the expression Nonis Iuliis instead

of Quinclilibus. This is resented by Cicero

as an insult to the tyrannicides. That a
month should be called after Julius implied
that he was a god like Janus or Mars.
Di . . » istis"] sc. male faciant.

Quidquamne'] ' Could there be a greater
insult for Brutus than " July " ?

'

Nihil vidi] sc. turpius. We agree with
Boot and Dr. Reid {Hermathena, xii

(1903) 237) that these words should
follow IULIIS. In the mss. they follow

Redeo] * So I can only repeat my old

question quousque tandem ? ' Cicero uses

€t' eunev ;
* are we still to permit them

to insult us ?
' We should, probably, in

a like ease, use Cicero's own words in

the beginning of the first Catilinarian

oration. But the emendation of Dr. Reid
J't', ifoiuev ' on, away,' a quotation perhaps
from a poet, is attractive. Cicero was
actually on his journey from Italy ; and
he had not been saying (at least in

the letters we have), ' How long are we
to endure this ? ' For the position of

igitur cp. 2 Verr. i. 81 huic homini par-
cetis igitur, indices? Plant. Epid. 499
Quid tibi negotist meae domi igitur?

Lamb, says the reading of Z is eA^w/xev

(which is also in the margin of M) ; but

we cannot translate it by ' eamus ' with
Corrudus. Lamb, prefers Oeco/j-ev : which
Turnebus suggests, as well as an alterna-

tive airioofx^v

.

2. agripetas] 768. 3; 771. 3.

quid . . . noctem'^] sc. iter fecit, as often :

cp. 771. 1 in Nesida. * What is the

meaning of Plancus at this higli speed

—

for such is the rumour I heard (763. 1)

—

day and night?

'

3. profectionem laudari] cp. 772. 4 ;

775. 2.

mansio] * my stay there,' i.e. in Greece.

Cicero may have anticipated the criticisms

which were actually made later: 783. 5

vituperationeni. me existimari ad Olympia.

Or it may be * my staying at home ' when
I return to Italy.

3. Bi/maeos] pirates whom Pompey
had settled near Dyme in Achaia. They
were now dispossessed of their holdings and
had returned to their former mode of life.

For infestum habere see on Att. ix. 19. 3

(377).
'Ej/ bixoTTKoia BrtUi] 'in having

Brutus as my fellow-traveller' (77o. 3).

4. De Ventidio] ' I think the rumour
about V. is a canard.' It was reported

that Ventidius Bassus was about to join

Antony, as he actually did after the Muti-

nensian war. 0. E. Schmidt {Fhilologusy

1892, p. 202) thinks that the story told

by Appian, Bell. Civ. iii. 66, that

Ventidius did actually march on Rome in

43, probably arose from rumours to that

effect current the year before, and
alluded to in this passage : cp. Cicero's

letter to Pansa in Nonius 92. 18, nos

Ventidianis rumoribus calfacimur. But
the rumour, as Cicero says, was a mere
canard, and no allusion to it is made in

the Philippics.
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Sexto pro certo habebatur fad arma. Quod si verum est, sine

bello civili video serviendum. Quid ergo ? ad Kal. Ian. in Pansa

spes ? Ar}poQ TToXvQ in vino et in somno istorum. 5. De ccx, optime
;

Oiceronis rationes explicentur. Ovius enim recens : is multa,

quae vellera : in iis ne hoc quidem malum, [fin mandatis si

habunde,t] HS lxxii satis esse, adfatim prorsus, sed Xenonem
perexigue et -yXto-x/owc praebere [id est minutatim]. Quod plus

permutasti quam ad fructum insularum, id ille annus habeat in

quem itineris sumptus accessit. Hinc ex Kal. April, ad HS
Lxxx accommodetur. Nunc enim insulae tantum. Yidendum
enim est quid, cum Romae erit. Non enim puto socrum illam

ferendam. Pindaro de Cumano negaram. 6. Nunc cuius rei

causa tabellarium miserim accipe. Q. filius mibi pollicetur se

t ad arma] This must be wrong, as

the context shows that exactly the opposite
meaning is required. It would be un-
scientific, however, to read ab armis, or

hand ad arma. Something more can be said

for abicere arma : cp. 768. 2 ; Att. x. 8. 4

(392) ; for if icere was lost, ab would pro-

bably have been changed to ad. The false

reading might owe its existence to some
difiicult word which was misunderstood
by the copyists. We suggest ad larem,

for which see 771. 2; 'it is regarded as

certain that Sex, Pompeius is going "^o
the hall of his fathers'''''': cp. Phil,

ii. 75, also Dio Cass. xlv. 10. 6, Ka\

[6 AeVtSos] €Trei(Tev avrhv is o/moXoyiau

eAdeti/ iirl r^ ra iruTpwa Ko/uLiaaadai.

That whole chapter about Sextus Pom-
peius is worth reading. Shuckburgh
suggested dare manus. Perhaps dearmari.

Aripos TToXvs] 'They haven't the
shadow of a serious notion among them,
these drowsy drinkers' ; see on Att. ix.

18. 2 (376). The reference is to Hirtius

and Pansa, the consuls elect. For Arjpos

TToAvs cp. 728. 4 Aripos ttoKvs. Nemo est

istorum qui otium non timeat.

5. recens] ' a fresh arrival' from
Athens.

perexigue] ' in very niggardly and
stingy fashion.' This passage is usually
regarded as presenting in the words en-
closed within square brackets examples
of glosses which have found their way
into the text, in mandatis being a gloss on
in iis, sat abunde (so Man. for si habunde)
on adfathn, and id est minutatim on
•yA.iVx/'ws- There can be no doubt that

'.he latter is a gloss. Dr. E,eid, however

(p. 259), thinks that in mandatis is sound,

but should follow quae vellem. Young
Cicero, apparently, gave Ovius a good
many commissions which pleased his

father, perhaps to send him books or

something of the kind : cp. 786. 8. That
passage makes Dr. Reid's proposal very
probable. Among the messages sent by
young Cicero was also one that his allow-

ance was sufficient, but that a hint might
be given to Xeno to supply him with
somewhat larger sums at each time.

Quod plus permutasti] ' you say you have
sent a bill of exchange for a sum exceeding

the rent of the flats (assigned to the main-
tenance of young Marcus : cp. 749. 1).

Well, let the balance over and above the

rent be charged to the year in which fell the

expenses of the journey. Then, from the

1st of April on, his expenses must be kept

wiihin the 80,000 sesterces (about £800)

—

the rent of the flats. Then we must make
a new arrangement when he returns to

Rome. I do not think he could endure
that woman as a mother-in-law.' Cicero

was contemplating some rich alliance for

his son, but he regards the lady's mother
as an insuperable obstacle. Since, then,

his son is not about to be supported by a

rich wife, Cicero says that some arrange-

ment must be made for his maintenance
when he comes to live in Rome.

quid] sG.faeturus sit.

de Cumano] Pindarus seems to have
been the agent for someone who wished
to purchase Cicero's property at Cumae,
which, however, Cicero was not disposed

to sell.

6. se Catonem] sc. fore, 'that he will

\
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Catonem. Egit autem et pater et filius ut tibi sponderem, sed

ita ut turn crederes cum ipse cognosses. Huic ego litteras ipsius

arbitratu dabo. Eae te ne moverint. Has scrips! in earn partem

ne me motum putares. Di faxint ut faciat ea quae promittit

!

Commune enim gaudium. Sed ego . . . nihil dico amplius. Is

hinc vi Idus. Ait enim attributionem in Idus, se autem urgeri

acriter. Tu ex meis litteris quo modo respondeas moderabere.

Plura, cum et Brutum videro et Erotem remittam. Attioae meae

excusationem accipio eamque amo plurimum, cui et Piliae

salutem.

V 770. CICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xvi. 5).

PUTEOLI ; JULY 9 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De Bruto eiusque ludis, de Q. filio, de d/j.oTr\oia cum Bruto vix futura, de Nepote,

de epistulis suis edendis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Tuas iam litteras Brutus exspectabat : cui quidem ego

[non] novum attuleram de * Tereo ' Acci. lUe ' Brutum' putabat.

be a very Cato': cp. 768. 2. Caelius in

Fam. viii. 17. 2 (408) also seems to imply-

that he will show himself a perfect Cato :

see note there.

tibi sponderem'] ' The father and son
beg me to guarantee the son's good con-

duct, asking you, how^ever, to believe

only when you have had experience

yourself of his reform (cp. 770. 2). I am
giving him a letter just such as he wants.

Don't mind what I say in it. This letter

is to prevent your thinking that I am
really impressed by any reformation in

the lad.' The letter referred to is pos-

sibly the one that follows. It must be
allowed that Cicero's action in this matter
conflicts with modern notions of the

character of a gentleman.
Is hinc'] 8C, pro/iciscetur: cp. 727. 5.

attributionem in Idus] Attributio might
be taken either actively or passively. In
the former case it would mean that he
had assigned to his creditors debts due to

him on the Ides ; in the latter, that on
the Ides certain debts would be assigned

to him, which he might transfer to his

creditors. The latter seems the more

probable: cp. 606. 1 ; 635. 4; 773. 5.;

Fam. xvi. 24. 1 (806); Att. xv. 13a. b

795). In the former case it would be
* He says he has made an assignment of

debts for the Ides.' In the latter, * He
says that an assignment of debts due to

him is to be made to him on the Ides.'

For the debts of young Quintus, cp.

681. 1 ; 763. 1.

Atticae . . . accipio] cp. note to 768. 1.

1. \non] novum] The striking out of

the non here is quite justifiable, as it

may have been a mere dittography of the

first syllable of novum. However, it is

not absolutely necessary to omit the word,
for Brutus may have written, and told

Cicero that he had already learned what
Cicero had written to him, that it was
the Tereus of Accius, and not the Brutus,

which liad been acted at the games. But
the omission of non is to be preferred.

Brutus had first imagined that it was the

Brutus, not the Tereus of Accius, which
was played. For the ludi Graeci, see

Fam. vii. 1. 3 (127).
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Sed tamen riimoris iiescio quid adflaverat commissione Graecorum

frequentiam iion fiiisse, quod quidem rae miiiime fefellit. Seis

enim quid ego de Graecis ludis existimem. 2. I^unc audi quod

pluris est quam omnia. Quintus fuit meeum dies compluris, et,

si ego cuperem, ille vel pluris fuisset, sed, quantum fuit, incredi-

bile est quam me in omni genere delectarit, in eoque maxime in

quo minime satis faciebat. Sic enim commutatus est tot us et

scriptis meis quibusdam quae in manibus habebam et adsiduitate

orationis et praeceptis, ut tali animo in rem publicam quali nos

volumus futurus sit. Hoc cum mihi non modo confirmasset

sed etiam persuasisset, egit mecum accurate mukis verbis tibi ut

sponderem se dignum et te et nobis futurum, neque se postulare

ut statim crederes, sed, cum ipse perspexisses, tum ut se amares.

Quod nisi fidem mihi fecisset iudicassemque lioc quod dico firmum

fore, non fecissem id quod dicturus sum. Duxi enim mecum
adulescentem ad Brutum. Sic ei probatum est quod ad te scribo

ut ipsi crediderit, me sponsorem accipere noluerit eumque laudans

amicissime mentionem tui fecerit, complexus osculatusque dimi-

serit. Quam ob rem etsi magis est quod gratuler tibi quam quod

te rogem, tamen etiam rogo ut, si quae minus antea pro})ter

infirmitatem aetatis constanter ab eo fieri videbantur, ea indices

ilium abiecisse mihique credas multum adlaturam vel plurimum

potius ad illius indicium confirman<lum auctoritatem tuam.

•1 Bruto cum saepe iniecissem de ofioTrXola non perinde atque
J
i^lv^^

ego putaram adripere visus est. Existimabam yLttrttuporejOoy esse,

rumoHs nescio quid adflaverat] * there in manibus habebam'] possibly the

had been a report in the air that there De Officiis.

was no great attendance at the exhibi- adsiduitate orationis] * by my con-
tion of the Greek plays.' For adflaverat, stantly talking to him ' (Shuckburgh)

.

cp. aura rwnoris, Mur. 35
; famae perla- conjirmasset] ' after not only solemnly

^i^?<r a?«*rt, Verg. .Aen. vii. 646. promising reform, but even convincing
quod . . .fefellit] * which was exactly me that it was sincere.'

what I expected.' For fallere = ' to run perspexisses] ' tested it ' : cp. 769. 6.

counter to one's expectation,' cp. Orat. me sponsorem] cp. Cicero's pledge for

225, quern, quaeso, nostrum fefellit ita vos the loyalty of Octavian Phil. v. 50, 51

:

esse facturos ? ad Brut. i. 18. 3 (915).

2. Quintus] qu. add/. (=flius). 3. iniecissem] 'suggested.'

quantum fuit] Qua7ndiu would he move dfioirXoia,] 769. 3: 771. 4 * my
usual,but^2<aw^wmmay very well stand for being liis compagnon de voyage.^

quantum temporis in a letter. ' As much as adripere] * to catch at it ' : cp. De Orat.

he was with me.' Dr. E.eid suggests ^e<o^. ii. 89 quod iste adripuit et ita sese fac-
minime satis faciebat] ' in which he turum confirmavit : Ter. Eun. 570 sum-

was (formerly) least satisfactory,' pro- monuit me . . . servus quod ego adripui.

bably his relations with the Caesarian ix^r^upSrepov] 'in a state of some
party, and his hostility to Cicero. anxiety,' * wavering between hope and
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et hercule erat et maxime de ludis. At mihi, cum ad vilhim

redissem, On. Lucceius, qui multum utitur Bruto, narravit ilium

valde morari, iion tergiversji-ntem sed exspectautem si qui forte

casus. Itaque dubito an Yenusiam tendam et ibi exspectem de

legionibus : si aberunt, ut quidam arbitrantur, Hydruntem : si

neutrum erit aacfiaXeg, eodem revertar. * * locari me putas ?

Moriar si quisquam me teuet praeter te. Etenim t circumspice,

sed ante quam erubesco f 4. dies in auspiciis Lepidi lepide

fear': cp. 758. 4, and Polybius viii. 22. 8 :

xxiii. 9. 11.

non tergiversanteni] * not from vacil-

lation.' For the delay of Brutus cp.

771. 4.

de legionibus] the legions which were
expected to come from Macedonia to

Italy, and which he wished to avoid

meeting : cp. 753. 2.

neutrum'] The alternatives seem to be

(1) going across by land through Brun-
disium to Hydruns, in which journey there

niiglit be danger from Antony's legions
;

(2) going by long sea from Naples to

Greece, in which there would be danger

from pirates (cp. 772. 4). ' If both prove
too dangerous (says Cicero), I shall return

to where you are {eodem) '
: or perhiijjs we

should read domnm. But another view is

possible. Ciceio is thinking of going

overland to the east coast. He would go

to "Venusia first : if there was no danger

from the legions there, he would see

about pushing on to Hydruns. If the

legions are down in that region, he will

return to where he now is (Puteoli).

locari me putas] There is no joke

:

something must have been lost. Dr. Reid
draws attention to the fact that after

revertar in M follows Att. xii. 3 (468), a

letter which is of a similarly effusive

tone to what has probably been extruded

here. " In some ancestral codex." he says

{Hennath. xii. (1903) p. 267), " a reader

noted in the margin a reference to that

letter, because the language held there

about Atticus is very similar. The note

was by some successor misunderstood as

a direction to insert the whole letter.

The process of insertion caused the loss

of other matter, perhaps of a whole
page."

t" ante] We have no suggestion to

make here ; antequam is in 2 : ante

in A. The reading of 2 looks as if it

were right, but it baffles interpretation.

Why should Cicero say that he blushes to

tell Atticus ' face to face ' that he is the
sole tie that binds him to Italy. He has
often made use of expressions equally

emphatic. And why should lie ask Atticus

to look round ? Is it to see whether he
has any rival in the regard of Cicero ? It

is better to own ourselves at a loss than

to accept such suggestions. Prof. Goligher
thinks that ante conceals ahZav in the

sense of ' speaking out,' ' telling forth,'

and that the passage means ' You alone

would keep me in Italy. For just look

around (at my other acquaintances,.

Brutus, Cassius, Hirtius, Pansa and the

rest). But I blush to speak out about
them (i.e. to describe them).' The word
avh'dv would naturally mean 'to name,'
' to tell forth,' but the sense of describe

may, perhaps, be defended by Aesch,

Prom. 948 ovcTTivas /coyUTreij "ydfjiovs avSav

dvcaye : ana we should certainly wish for

an accusative in one or other of the

clauses. Besides Cicero had not shrunk
from criticizing his political friends-

pretty vigorously {quanta o^tjx"'''"? 7^^*

1 : \ripos TToXvs, 769. 4) : and auSav would
not naturally have passed into ante, but

into the equally familiar audire. The
corruption would need to have been an
old one to admit of the still further

corruption in 2 caused by the addition

of qtiam.

4. dies in auspiciis Lepidi] This-

passage is to be considered along with

Att. xvi. 11.8 (799) De Lepidianis feriis

Balbus ad me usque ad Hi. Kal. sc. of

December. The reference is held to be

to the inauguration ceremony of Lepidus,

who had succeeded in getting himself

appointed Pontifex Maximus in place of

Caesar. This suited fairly well with the

time at which Cicero proposed to return^

He certainly intended to be home before

January 1st (cp. 759), and probably before

the winter closing of general navigation

on November 11 (Veget. v. 9): cp. 759

est enim hiberna navigatio odiosa. Lepidus
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descriptos et apte ad consilium reditus nostri ! Magna poirri ad

proficiscendum in tuis litteris. Atque utinam te illic ! Sed ut

conducere putabis. 5. Nepotis epistulam exspecto. Ciipidus ille

meorum ? qui ea quibus maxime yavpiio legenda non putet ?

Et ais juer ajuLVfiova. Tu vero afxvjunjjv : ille quidem afi^poroQ*

Mearum epistularum nulla est awayojyr], sed habet Tiro instar

septuaginta. Et quidem sunt a te quaedam sumendae : eas ego

oportet perspiciam, corrigam ; turn deuique edentur.

may have arranged for this by stating

that he would take the auspices on that

day ; for announcements that auspices

would be taken on a certain day were
sometimes made, cp. Phil. ii. 81. It is

possible that we should omit in before

auspiciis, supposing that it got out of

place, and that it should precede tuis

litteris. Malaspina's addition of lepide

seems required by the exclamatory form
of the sentence. Cicero elsewhere plays

on the name : cp. Att. vi. 1. 25 (252),
' What a nice arrangement of days has
been made for the auspices (inauguration)

of our nice friend (Lepidus), and how
well it suits my plans for return.'

poTT^] 'momentum.'
Atque utinam te illic^ sc. videam, i.e. in

Greece, cp. 772. 6, from which passage

it appears that Atticus proposed wintering
in Epirus.

5. meorum'] A passage, first pointed
to (we believe) by Popma, seems to prove
that the philosophical works of Cicero are

here referred to. The passage is a letter

from Cornelius Nepos to Cicero, quoted
by Lactantius, Inst. Div. iii. 15. 10, in

which Nepos speaks slightingly of philo-

sophers. The passage, it is true, is

directed against philosophers whose lives

belie their theories, butbroadly it justifies

the allegation that Nepos thought very
little of philosophical works of which
Cicero says ' dont je me pique beau-
coup.'

legenda] As M has a legenda, 0. E.
Schmidt wishes to read omnino legenda.

Et ais fxer'' aixvfiova] The reference

must be to some passage in the letter of

Atticus, of which we can only conjecture

the import. The allusion is evidently to

Homer, II. xvii. 280, where Ajax is said

to come next, /act' ajxvfxova XlTjAeicwva. If

Atticus had said that Nepos as a historian

came next to Cicero, as Ajax came next
to Achilles, Cicero would be well justified

in replying, ' No, you are the Achilles, I

am only the Ajax. Nepos stands above
us both like one of the Homeric deities.'

Atticus had done some historical work

:

Cicero had hardly gone beyond the

planning of some such form of literary

effort. It is not likely that Cicero would
refer to Nepos at all except as an
historian.

(TvvaywyT)] ' corpus.'

instar] 'to the extent of,' 'to the

amount of, '
* fully.' The word is first used

by Cic. (Verr. v. 44), and literally means
'weight' (cp. Lindsay Za^in Language,

p. 205). Then it is used as ' the equi-

valent of: cp. Tusc. i. 40 terram ad
universi caeli complexum quasi puncti

instar obtinere : Orat. 222. "With our
passage we may compare Varro R. R. i.

1. 10 in volwnina . . . adiecit non pauca
et de Magone dempsit instar librorum

VIII. It is found in Att. x. 4. 1 (382)
voluminis instar ' as big as a volume.'

See Index for other examples from
Cicero's Correspondence.

septuaginta] What were these seventy
epistles? Gurlitt holds that they were
the recommendatory letters in Fam xiii.

We have advanced objections to this

view in vol. I-^, p. 69. We think that

they were a collection of the choicest

flowers of his correspondence, and that the
collection was not published by Cicero
owing to the many distractions and
troubles of the remainder of his life.

Could Lxx = librorum viginti ? If Cicero
intended to publish his whole available
correspondence, it would certainly have
run to at least twenty books. Eut the
ordinary view is better.
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771. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xyi. 4).

PUTEOLT ; JULY 10 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De Bruti ludis, de Sex. Pompeio, de Buthrotiis, de itinere Brundisino suo et de

ofxoTrAoia cum Bruto.

CTCERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Ita ut lieri tibi narravi, vel fortasse hodie—Quintiis enira

altero die se aiebat—in N'esida viii Idus. Ibi Brutus. Quani

ille doluit de Nonis Iuliis ! Mirifiee est eoiiturbatus. Itaque

sese scripturum aiebat ut venationem earn quae postridie ludos

Apollinaris futura est proscriberent in iii idus quinctilis. Libo

iutervenit. Is Philoiiem Pompei libertum et Hilarum suum
libertum venisse a Sexto cum litteris ad coiisules sive quo alio

nomine sunt. Earum exemplum nobis legit, si quid videretur.

Pauca Trapa Xi^iv, ceteroqui et satis graviter et non contumaciter.

Tantum addi placuit, quod erat coss. solum, ut esset praett.

TRIBB. PLEB. SENATUi, ue ilU uou prot'erreut eas quae ad ipsos

missae essent. 2. Sextum autem nuntiant cum una solum legione

fuisse Karthagine, eique eo ipso die quo oppidum Baream cepisset

1. heri . . . vel fortasse hodie'] This is a father-in-law of Sextus Pompeiiis and
good explanation of the use of epistolary the brother of Scribonia M^ho was after-

tenses in the letters, which brings about wards wdfe of Octavian : cp. note to Fam.
such anomalies as the connexion ot nunc vii. 4 (503).

with past tenses as in nunc parabam, erat Sexto] sc. Fompeio.
nunc (773. 6) ; but nowhere is there a more sive quo alio nomine sunt] ' or whatever
remarkable form of expression than here they are to be called* as designated only
where he says ' in my letter of yesterciay, by Caesar, not by the free voice of the

or perhaps of to-day, for Q,. (to whom he people: cp. 712. 2, where he calls the

had entrusted the letter) said he would same Hirtius and Pansa quasi designati

take only two days to reach you,' thus consules ; and magistratus, si quidein illi

describing the dale of the letter, not by magistratus 707. 2. Hofmann gives

the day on which it was written (which several examples of this qualitative abla-

of course Cicero knew), but by the day tive, especially in the letters ; e.g. Fam.
on which it would be received by Atticus vi. 4. 4 (540), quanto fuerim dolore.

(which he could only conjecture). It si quid videretur] ' to see if anything
was a rapid journey if a letter reached would strike us' ; cp. Fam. xi. 19. 1

Pompeii from Rome lertio die (726. 1). (875), Ad senatum quas litteras misi

As Cicero thinks that Quintus will not be velim prius perUgas et si qua tibi vide-

able to complete the journey from Puteoli buntur commutes.

to Rome altero die, hut only tertio die^hQ Trapa Ae|ii/] *a few solecisms in

adds vel fortasse hodie. language.'

N'oNis Iuliis] cp. 769. 1. 2. Baream] a town in Spain, S.W. of

venationem] the fighting with wild Carthago Nova. This is the conjecture of

beasts, which was to be announced for Boot for Boream, there being no town of

the 4th of ' Quinctilis,' not of ' July,' that name.
Zibo] ' Libo came in '

; Libo was the
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nuntiatum esse de Caesare; capto oppido, miram laetitiam com-

mutationemque animorum concursumque undique, sed ilium ad

sex legiones quas in ulteriore reliquisset revertisse. Ad ipsum

autem Libonem scripsit nihil esse nisi ad larem suum liceret*

Summa postulatorum, ut omnes exercitus dimittantur qui ubique

sint. Haec fere de Sexto. 3. De Biitlirotiis undique quaerens

nihil reperiebani. Alii coucisos agripetas, alii Plancum acceptia

nummis relictis illis aufugisse. Itaque non video sciturum me
quid eius sit ni statim aliquid litterarum. 4. Iter illud Brundi-

sium de quo dubitabam sublatum videtur. Legiones enim adven-

tare dicuntur. Haec autem navigatio liabet quasdam suspiciones

periculi. Itaque constituebam uti ojuoTrAotg. Paratiorem enim

offendi Brutum quam audiebam. Nam et ipse et Domitius bona

plane habet dicrota, suntque navigia praeterea luculenta Sesti,.

Buciliani, ceterorum. Nam Cassi classem, quae plane bella est,

non numero ultra fretum. Illud est mihi submolestum, quod

parum Brutus properare videtur. Primum confectorum ludorum

concursumque undique] cp. Hor. Sat. i.

9 fin., Undique concursus : sic me servavit

Apollo.

in ulteriore'] sc. Hispania.
nihil esse nisi] * it was a sine qua non^

as we should say.

ad larem simtn^ sc. reverti. The
ultimatum of Porapey was that he was
to he restored to his own family mansion,
which had heen confiscated by Caesar
and appropriated by Antony : cp. note

to 769. 4, and Dio Cass. xlv. 9 fin.

Summa postulatorum] ' the gist of his

demands.'
3. agripetas] cp. 768. 3.

acceptis nummis relictis illis] ' having
received the money and leaving them
alone.' There was nothing in the stor}',

cp. 772. 1. Hofmann compares for the

second ahl. abs. being the result of the

first exaudito clamore perturbatis ordini-

bus : Caes. Bell. Gall. ii. 11. 5, consumptis

telis gladiis destrictis, Bell. Civ. i. 46. 1.

quid eius sit] * what truth there is in

the matter '
: cp. quid eius sit, Verr. v.

64 ; Plant. Aul. 802 ibo intro ut quid

huius verum sit sciam. Also such expres-

sions as quid eius facere potueris, Ysun. iii.

2. 3 (183), and cp. Eoby § 1297.

4. Iter illud Brundisium] There is no
need to alter with Pius to Brundisinum,
cp. Phil. V. 22 : iter Alexandream Phil. ii.

48, quoted by Dr. Reid. In Varro's

Menippean Satires (ed. Riese, p. 199) we
liave Luna Adriam itiner longum, ' long
journey from Luna to the Adriatic'

sublatum] * put aside.'

Haec navigatio] ' to sail from here,'

from Puteoli : cp. 753. 3 hie ttKovs.

b ixo-KXoia] cp. 770. 3. The dat. of

Greek words is used for the ablative : cp.

783. 3, quid iam opus est (rxoAia> ?

et ipse et] "We have inserted the second
et with Hofmann. There would he no
meaning in ipse Domitius unless through
some antithesis, as between Domitius and
his attendants : ipse is Brutus. For
Domitius, see vol. iv. Ix-Ixii.

dicrota] ' biremes,' cp. Att. v. 11. 4

(200).

Buciliani] cp. 749. 2.

non numero] ' I do not count on them
beyond i\xQ fretum Siculum^ ; lit. ' I do not
count (among the things likely to render
me assistance) the fleet of Cassius,' for

Cassius' destination was Syria, and he
would accordingly strike away south-east
from the Straits. We think Cassius was
not going to take up the corn-commis-
sionership in Sicily (cp. 744. 1), For
numero see Madv. on Fin. iv. 45, si quid'
quam, nisi quod honestum sit, numeretur,
who says that numeretur = iyKpiverai,

and the exact nature of the importance of

the thing which is 'counted' is to he
judged from the context.
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nuntios exspectat : delude, quantum intellego, tarde est uavig-a-

turus, consisteus iu locis pluribus. Tamen arbitror esse commo-
dius tarde uavigare quam omnino uon navigare, et si, cum
processerimus, exploratiora videbuntur, etesiis utemur.

772. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xvi. 2).

PUTEOLI ; JULY 11 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De Buthrotiis, de Erote lemisso et Hortensio, de Publilio et reliquis negotiis suis

ab Attico Romae sustinendis, de Bruto, de profectione sua, de Sestio, de Cassio, de

Tutia, de Aebutio, de Planeo et Oppio, de Attici hiematione in Epiro, dein de libro

* De Gloria.'

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. VI Idus duas epistulas accepi, unam a meo tabellario,

alteram a Bruti. De Buthrotiis louge alia fama in his locis fuerat,

sed cum aliis multis lioc ferendum. Erotem remisi citius quam
constitueram, ut esset qui Hortensio etf quia efquibus quidem ait

se Idibus constituisse. Hortensius vero impudeuter: nihil enim

debetur ei nisi ex tertia pensione, quae est Kal. Sext, ex qua

pensione ipsa maior pars est ei soluta aliquanto ante diem. Sed

haec Eros videbit Idibus. De Publilio autem, quod perseribi

oportet moram non puto esse faciendam. Sed cum videas

quantum de iure nostro decesserimus, qui de residuis cccc HS.

cc praesentia solverimus, reliqua rescribamus, loqui cum eo, si

exploratiora] ' things shall seem more co-heirs, and so might naturally be acting

secure,' ' more assured': cp. 772. 4. for the rest: cp. note to 663. 3. But it

etesiis'\ the summer north -M'est or north is of course possible that Hortensius was
winds: cp. Fam. ii. 15. 5 (273). another co-heir.

perseribi'] ' 1 think there ought to be
1. ei fquia ef quibus] "We have given no delay about the draft that should

the corrupt reading in the text. Of the be given him ' for Publilia's dowry : cp.

conjectures (for which see Adn. Grit.) the 775. 3.

simplest is that of Junius ut esset qui quantum . . . decesserimus] * how far

Hortensio (sc. solveret) et coheredibus, qui- we were from pressing our rights.'

bus quidem ait se Idibus constituisse, as reliqua rescribamus] ' are giving a

may be inferred from the allusion to the cheque in repayment of the balance '
: cp.

transaction in 775. 3. Cicero had pur- Ter. Phorm. 922, illud niihi argentum
cha>-ed from his co-heirs, under the wall rursum iube rescribi, Fhormio : Hor. Sat.

of Cluvius, their share of the property. ii. 3. 76 dictantis quod tu nunquam re-

He had paid two of the three instalments, scribere possis. Cicero is giving this

and a part of the third, which Hortensius cheque, but thinks that Publilius ought
(or Hordeonius) now coolly demands be- not to demand immediate payment con-

fore it is due. Hortensius is probably an sidering all the circumstances.

€rror for Hordeonius, who was one of the
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tibi videbitur, poteris, eum commodum nostrum exspectare debere,

cum tanta sit a nobis iactura facta iuris. 2. Sed amabo te, mi

Attice—videsne quani blande ?—omnia nostra, quoad eris Eomae,

ita gerito, regito, gubernato ut niliil a me exspectes. Uuamquam
enim reliqua satis apta sunt ad solvendum, tamen fit saepe ut ii

qui debent non respondeant ad tempus. Si quid eius modi acci-

derit, ne quid tibi sit fama mea potius. Non modo versura

verum etiam venditione, si ita res coget, nos vindicabis. 3. Bruto

tuae litterae gratae erant. Fui enim apud ilium multas horas in

Neside, cum pauUo ante tuas litteras accepissera. Delectari milii

Tereo videbatur et habere maiorem Accio quani Antonio gratiam.

Mihi autem quo laetiora sunt, eo plus stomachi et molestiae est

populum Roraanum manus suas non in defendenda re publica sed

in plaudendo consumere. Mihi quidem videntur istorum animi

incendi etiam ad repraesentandam iraprobitatem suam. Sed

tamen ' dum modo doleant aliquid, doleant quidlibet.' 4. Con-

silium meum quod ais cotidie magis laudari non moleste fero,

exspectabamque si quid de eo ad me scriberes. Ego enim in

varios sermones ineidebam. Quiu etiam idcirco trahebam ut

quam diutissime integrum esset. Sed quoniam furcilla extrudi-

* you see how I am2. quain blande"]

coaxing you.'

ita . . . exspectes] * manage, direct, and
guide all my concerns, but do not expect

any money from me.'

reliqua . . . solvendum] cp. what he says

775. 3 bella reliqua reliqui. Dr. Reid
suggests ampla for apta.

nos vindicabis] 'sustain my credit':

lit. ' free me ' (from debt).

3. Delectari . . . gratiam] ' He seemed
to be delighted at (the success of the)
* Tereus' (cp. 770. 1), and to thank Accius
rather than Antonius (for the success).'

He considered that the applause evoked
was rather due to the literary excellence of

the play (of which Accius was the author)

than to the trouble taken by C. Antonius
the praetor in getting up the production

of the play. All the authorities (Cic.

Phil. i. 36 ; Plut. Brut. 21 ; Appian B.C.

iii. 24) say that much expense was
lavished on these games. Some applause

seems to have been given for Brutus, and
cries raised (Appian says by a hired crowd)

that Brutus should be recalled to Rome :

but the prevailing sentiment was against

that course. Cicero {I. c.) of course says

otherwise nisi forte Accio turn plaudi et

sexagesimo post anno palmam dari, non
Bruto putabatis.

repraesentandam] ' it seems to me the
party of Antony are being worked up to
give an immediate instalment of their
M'icked policy.'

dum modo . . . quidlibet] ' provided
they show any compunction, let it be as
it may ' (i.e. as little as they please), ' let

but their shame be ne'er so small, if only
shame they feel at all.' This is said by a
father when his son shows signs of
remorse. It is a verse of Afranius, and
is quoted inTusc. iv. 45 and 55.

4. Consilium meum] see 769. 3 ; 77 0.2.
Ego enim . . . ineidebam] ' For I have

casually heard many different opinions on
the subject.'

trahebam] Supply apparently negotium
* I am protracting the business (i.e. my
departure), so that it may be left an open
question as long as possible' : cp. 756,
furcilla extrudimur] ' pitch-forked

out': cp. Hor. Ep. i. 10. 24, JSfaturam
expellas furca tamen usque recurret :

Catull. 105. 2, Musae furcillis praecipitem
eiciunt: Aristoph. Pax 637 SiKpols iwdovv
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mur, Briindisium cogito. Facilior enim et exploratior devitatio-

legionum fore videtur quam piratarum, qui apparere dicuntur.

Sestius VI Idus exspectabatur, sed non venerat, quod sciam.

Cassius cum elassicula sua venerat. Ego, cum eum vidissem, v
Idus in Pompeianum cogitabam, inde Aeculanum. Nosti reliqua.

5. De lulia ita putarani. De Aebutio non credo, nee tamen

euro plus quam tu. Planco et Oppio scripsi equidem, quoniam

rogaras : sed, si tibi videbitur, ne necesse habueris reddere—cum
enim tua causa fecerint omnia, vereor ne meas litteras superva-

caneas arbitrentur—Oppio quidem utique, quem tibi aniicissimum

cognovi. Yerum ut voles. 6. Tu, quoniam scribis hiematurum

te in Epiro, feceris mihi gratum si ante eo veneris quam mihi in

Italiam te auctore veniendum est. Litteras ad me quam saepis-

sime : si de rebus minus necessariis, aliquem nactus : sin autem

• erit quid mains, domo mittito. 'YipaKku^eiovy si Brundisium

I salvi , adoriemur. * De Gloria ' misi tibi. Custodies igitur, ut

I soles, sed notentur eclogarii quos Salvius bonos auditores nactus

in convivio dumtaxat legat. Mihi valde placent : mallem tibi.

Etiam atque etiam vale.

TT?*/ d^6v. It is not very easy to see M'hat

great force was coercing Cicero to leave

Italy. In 771 fin., however, he seems to

think it more desirable to go than stay.

devitatio] ' the avoidance of the legions

from Macedonia will be easier and surer

than the avoidance of the pirates,' the

J)f/maei, as he calls them in Ep, 769 : cp.

also 770. 3.

elassicula'] * his flotilla ' one of the

oiira^ elprfiuLfvov diminutives so frequent

in the letters.

Aeculanuni] always Aeclaiium in in-

scriptions. A town on the Appian Way,
about fifteen miles south-east of Bene-
ventum. Cicero would come to it on his

way to Brundisium.
reliqua'] 'the rest of my route,' the

other places at which I must stop on my
way to Brundisium.

5. De lulia] cp. note to 768. 2. As the

allusion seems to be to the same person,

we must alter Tutia of the mss to lulia.

Schmidt conjectures tuta via. We do not

remember to have met Tutius or Tutia as

a person's name anywhere.
Aebutio] not otherwise known : see

Adn. Crit.

rogaras] The letters were probably

about the Buthrotian business : cp. 767^

777, 780.

6. in Epiro] cp. note to 770. 4: 773. 5.

in Itidiam te auctore] that is before
Jan. 1 : cp. 783. 2, profectionis meae ap-
prohator fuisti dwnmodo Kal. Ian. Romae
essem.

do)iio] ' send some one from your own
establishment with a letter.'

'Hpa/cAeiSetoj/] seeon734.3; 764.2.
si Brundisium salvi] sc. venerimus :

cp. for ellipse 749. 2, Ego, si Tiro ad me
(sc. venerit), cogito in Tusctclanutn (sc. ire).

notentur eclogarii] The usual view is

that this word means ' selected passages '
:

but it would naturally mean * excerptors.'
' Jjet the select passages be marked to be
read by your Salvius, and only at a party,

and before a fit audience,' cp. 773. 1.

Holding that eclogarii were 'excerptors'

not ' excerpted passages,' it was suggested

by Turnebus that we should read vocen-

tur. Mr. Clark {Fhilologus, 1901, pp.
209 fi".) approves of this, and would read

quaeso for quas, for Z reads quas according

to Turnebus, not quos. He says ' vult

quidem Cicero librum de gloria custodiri,

sed loca florentiora quo avidius homines
ipsum librum poscant, coram notariis
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773. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xvi. 3).

LEAVING POMPEII ; JULY 17 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

De Antonio ab Attico eonvento Tiburi, de libro * De Senectute ' sue et alio'

trvvrdyfiaTL per Erotem misso, de Cicerone suo, de Xenone, de Herode, de Q. filio,

turn de diseessu sue, de rationibus suis et re familiari, de Bruto, de Cassio, de Hiera

et Blesamio, de Attica et Pilia.

1. Tu vero sapienter—nunc demum enim rescribo iis litteris^
[

quas mihi misisti eonvento Antonio Tiburi—sapienter igitur quod

manus dedisti quodque etiam ultro gratias egisti. Certe enim, ut

scribis, deseremur ocius a re publica quam a re familiari. Quod

vero scribis te magis et mag is delectare * Tite, si quid/ auges

mihi scribendi alacritatem. Quod Erotem non sine munusculo te

exspectare dicis, gaudeo non fefellisse eam rem opinionem tuam^

recitari iubet.' We are not quite sure

how Mr. Clark would punctuate the

sentence. He notices that Turnebus in

his Adversaria xxiii. 29, rejects vocentur.

Dr. Eeid thinks we should read iK\oyal

quas, the corruption beginning by quas

being assimilated to the gender of bonos.

The natural word to expect is certainly

eclogae or iK\oya\ : but then what about
rii ? It occurred to us that perhaps we
should read eclogae or iK\oyal duo [ii.]

quas, ' You will keep the book from
publication, but I would have you notice

the two selected passages for Salvius to

read. They please me much. I would
prefer that they pleased you.' We then

get a definite nominative for placent.

Cicero may have indicated the two pas-

sages with which he was specially

pleased. In Att. xvi. 11. 1 (799) he
calls this kind of elegant extracts avQ-q,

but we do not think that in that passage

he is referring to the JDe Gloria.

1. Tu vero"] Here Cicero himself points

to the fact that vero introduces an answer
to a question in the letter of one's corre-

spondent.
igitur'] resumes as often, after a pa-

renthesis.

ma7ius dedisti] * you acted wisely in

giving in, and even thanking him.'

Schiitz supposes that L. Antonius had
met Atticus at the Tiburtine villa of

VOL. V.

Metellus Scipio, and had assured him
that should any confiscation of the

country about Tusculum be made, the

property of Cicero would he safe. Cicero

approves of the conduct of Atticus in not
attempting to dissuade him from the de-

sign of dividing these lands, but gratefully

accepting his clemency towards Cicero.

See 745. 2. But we think it more pro-

bable that the otlier commentators are

right in supposing that the matter was one
connected with the Buihrotian business.

desereinur] ' we shall part company
with our state before we are stripped of

our fortunes.' It is strange how often

deseror goes with inanimate objects in.

Cicero, with the preposition a supplied

:

cf. deseror a ceteris oblectationibus volup'

tatmn, Att. iv. 10, I (121) ; a mente,

Att. iii. 15. 2 (73) ; illi quorum eminet
audacia a consiliis malitiae deseruntur^.

Cluent. 183. Also Accius Trag. 594
(Bibbeck) a fortuna opibusque omnibus
desertum.

delectare] We have accepted Wesen-
berg's correction of deleetari of the mss

;

' Tite, si quid ego,' the first words of the
De Senectute, by which he often refers to
that treatise, may be used as the subject

or as the object of the verb, but cannot
stand in any other relation to it, e.g.

cannot take the place of the ablative, for

which it would have to stand if we read
deleetari.

2B

jii-
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sed tamen idem avvTayjjLa misi ad te retractatius et quidem ap^l-

TVTTov ipsum crebris locis inculeatum et refectum. Hunc tu tra-

latum in macrocollum lege areano convivis tuis, sed, si me amas,

hilaris et bene aeceptis, ne in me stomachum erumpant cum sint

tibi irati. 2. De Cicerone velim -ita sit ut audimus. De Xenone

coram cognoscam, quamquam nihil ab eo arbitror neque indili-

genter neque illiberaliter. De Herode faciam ut mandas, et ea

quae scribis ex Saufeio et e Xenone cognoscam. 3. De Q. filio,

gaudeo tibi meas litteras prius a tabellario meo quam ab ipso

redditas, quamquam te nihil fefellisset. Yerum tamen . . . Sed

exspecto quid ille tecum, quid tu vicissim, nee dubito quin suo

more uterque. Sed eas litteras Curium mihi spero redditurum,

qui quidem, etsi per se est amabilis a meque diligitur, tamen

accedet magnus cumulus commendationis tuae. 4. Litteris tuis

satis respousum est : nunc audi quod, etsi intellego scribi necesse

^ non esse, scribo tamen. Multa me movent in discessu, in primis

kl>P^ mehercule quod diiungor a te : niovet etiam navigationis labor

idem avvrajfia . . . retractat'ms^ ' the

same hroclmre more fully revised.' It

was the De Gloria 111. 6.

inculeatum'] ' with interlineations and
touched up.' On this use of tlie word
here see a note of Dr. Reid's on Orat. 50
in Sir J. Sandj's' edition. Professor

Palmer thought the word means that faint

letters in the archetype were blackened
and deepened by a fresh application of

the pen. But see Att. iii. 23. 2 (83),

referred to by Dr. Reid.

Jfiinc] It is possible that we should
read Hoc, as apx^Tvwov is elsewhere

neuter. But we can regard it as an adj.

with libellum understood.

tralatum in macrocollum'] ' copied on
large paper' : cp. 642. 3 note.

areano] a rare adverb : but cp. Plant.

Trin. 518, 556 : Caes. B. C. i. 19. 2. It

means 'privately,' not at a regular large

assemblage such as an acroasis (cp. 749. 2).

hilaris] This adjective is of the second,

as well as of the third, declension. For
the sentiment cp. 772 fin.

erumpant] ' discharge '
: cp. Caes. B. C.

iii. 8. 3 [iracnndi(im) : Li v. xxxvi. 7. 13

(iram) : Ter. Eun. 500 {gaudium). For
another allusion to the parsimony of

Atticus see Att. vi. 1. 13 (252), where
Cicero takes him to task for serving up a
cheap vegetable dinner on expensive
plate, asking what would be the fare

provided if the dinner-service were of

earthenware. Nepos (Att. 13) says that

tlie amount allowed by Atticus for house-
hold expenses was, to his own certain

knowledge, only 3000 sesterces per
month, or about £30 of our money.

2. De Xenone] We read in 769. 5 that

Xeno doled out the allowance of young
Cicero very sparingly. To Herodes, a

teacher of young Cicero, and Saufeius,

an Epicurean philosopher, M^e have often

had allusions in these letters.

3. quamquam te nihil fefellisset] ' al-

though you would not have been misled,'

cp. 769. 6.

Verum tamen . . . ] cp. note to 710. 2.

Ct-irium] Manius Curius, the banker of

Patrae : cp. Att. vii. 2. 3 (293) and
Index.

accedet magnus cumulus] ' there will be

added the great crowning merit of your
recommendation '

; commendationis tuae

is the gen. epexegeticus, * in the shape of

(consisting of) your recommendation,'
like merces gloriae, ' reward in the shape

of glory '
; vox voluptatis, ' that word

pleasuie '
; numerus trecentonim, ' the

number 300 ' (Madv. 286). Cf. vera

laude prohitalis, 'real glory,' which con-

sists in uprightness, Att. i. 17. 5 (23);
aliis virtulibus continentiae gravitatis ius-

titiae fidei, ' the other virtues, namely,
temperance,' &c. Mur. 23 : mercedem
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alienus non ab aetate solum nostra verum etiam a dignitate tem-

pusque discessus subabsurdiim. Relinquimus enim pacem ut ad

bellum revertamur, quodque temporis in praediolis nostris et belle

aedificatis et satis amoenis consumi potuit in peregrinatione con-

sumimus. Consolantur haec : aut proderimus aliquid Ciceroni

aut quantum profici possit iudicabimus. Deinde tu iam, ut spero

et lit promittis, aderis. Quod quidem si acciderit, omnia nobis

erunt meliora. 5. Maxinie autem me angit ratio reliquorum

meorum : quae quamquam explicata sunt, tamen quod et Dola-

bellae nomen in iis est et in attributione mihi nomina ignota

conturbor, nee me ulla res magis angit ex omnibus. Itaque non

mihi videor errasse, quod ad Balbum scripsi apertius ut, si quid

tale accidisset ut non coneurrerent nomina, subveniret, meque

tibi etiam mandasse ut, si quid eius modi accidisset, cum eo com-

municares : quod facies, si tibi videbitur, eoque magis, si projBcis-

ceris in Epirum. 6. Haec ego conscendens e Pompeiano tribus

-actuariolis decemscalmis. Brutus erat in Neside etiam nunc,

Neapoli Cassius. Ecquid amas Deiotarum et non amas Hieram ?

gloriae, * the reward (which consists) of

glory,' Tusc. i. 34.

4. m praediolis . . . satis amoenis'] * in

my lodges, M'ith their pretty buildings and
picturesque surroundings': cp. 775. 2

ocellos Italiae vilhUas nieas.

quantum profici possit] sc. ab eo, * the

amount of progress he is capable of

making.'
5. quod et Dolahellae . . . ignota]

' because in my account to credit is

Dolabella's debt (i.e. for Tullia's dowry),

and in the assignment of debts to me (by
other creditors presumably) there are

names which I do not know, I am sore

troubled.' Ex is inserted by Boot, and
either ex or in is requisite to make
the passage intelligible at all. In is

more frequently omitted by copyists

than ex. Dr. Reid would alter to attri-

buta, perhaps rightly ; but we have
already met attribntio (769. 6). The
paying of a debt to one's creditor by
making over to him a debt owed to one-

self would be satisfactory in proportion to

the facility of collecting the debt. If one
knew nothing about the person of whom
one thus became the creditor, one could

not feel very sure of being able to realize

the money.
non coneurrerent nomina] ' if it should

so happen that the payments should not

come up to time,' that the payments
should not be made at the required time,

so as to synchronize with the day for

paying my own debts.

in Epirum] Att. was thinking of going

to Greece : cp. 772. 6 ; 775. 2 (note).

6. actuariolis decemscalmis] '• ten-oared

(lit. ten-thowled) row-boats.' The word
actuariola only occurs in Epp. ad Att.

X. 11. 4 (396), here, and 775. 1. The
other word [decemscalmis) occurs only
here.

erat etiam nunc] Erat is an epistolary

imperfect standing fora present, and so can
lake with it a word like nunc, signifying

present time. We have already had many
examples of this usage : cp. Att. xvi. 4.

1

(771).

Ecquid . . . Hieram ?] * Can you have
any love Deiotarus without also loving

Hieras?' This is an ironical way of

saying ' you must be glad you were
not troubled by Deiotarus' affairs and
agents.' Hieras and Blesamius were
agents of Deiotarus (mentioned also in

the speech Pro Rege Deiotaro, § 41),
who bought Armenia for their master
from Antony through the intermedia-

tion of his wife Fulvia for a large sum
of money (Phil. ii. 95). This Hieras

2 B 2
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Qui, ut Blesamius venit ad me, cum ei praescriptum esset ne quid

sine Sexti nostri sententia ageret, neque ad ilium neque ad quem-

quam nostrum rettulit. Atticam nostram cupio absentem suaviari:

ita milii dulcis salus visa est per te missa ab ilia. Referes igitur

et plurimam itemque Piliae dicas velim.

774. CICERO TO THEBATLUS (Fam. vii. 20).

VELIA ; JULY 20 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

Cicero Veliensium in Trebatium amorem declarat eumque hortatur ne pateinas-

possessiones Velienses vendat.

CICERO TREBATIO SAL. ^ju^^-^^^*"^

1. Amabilior mihi Velia fuit quod te ab ea sensi amari : sed

quid ego dicam te quem quis non amat ? E.iifio, medius fidius,

tuus ita desiderabatur ut si esset uuus e nobis. Sed te ego non

reprehendo qui ilium ad aedificationem tuam traduxeris : quam-

quam enim Yelia non est vUior quam Lupercal, tamen istuc malo

quam haec omnia. Tu, si me audies quem soles, has paternas

possessiones tenebis—nesoio quid enim Yelienses verebantur

—

neque Haletem, nobilem amnem, relinques nee Papirianam domum

had been ordered to do nothing without

consulting Sextus Peducaeus (he is the

Sextus here referred to, not Sextus

Pompeius), just as Blesamius was ordered

to consult Cicero ; but he never held

any communication with Peducaeus or

any of Cicero's friends. We prefer to

take ut = quomodo, rather than as mean-
ing 'when.' Dr. Reid suggests qui

<non'>f ut Blesamius, venit ad me. Cum
ei, &c.

1. JRuJio^ a common name for a slave :

cp. Milo 60. In C.I.L. vi. 16120, we
find a C. Trebatius Rufio, who was
probably this man, Trebatius having
manumitted him. It seems possible from
this Inscription and Gruter, 727. 1, that

he and Vibius Macer were architects.

aedijicationem tuam'\ This refers to

some house which Trebatius was building

at Rome, with the intention, apparently,

of giving up his sea-side residence at

Velia. Yelia was about twenty miles south

of Paestum.

Velia . . . vilior'] * Velia is as valu-
able as the Lupercal ' (Shuckburgh).

istuc] ' there where you are ' at Rome

—

towards which Cicero's heart was always
turning.

Haletem] In 783. 5 theMSS give Heletem,
(It was also the name of a river near
Colophon. The supposed connexion be-
tween the name of that river and VelLi i&

found in Strabo vi. 252, but the passage
is an interpolation.) There is no need
to consider nobilem amnem ' a fine river'
to be ironical. The river does not appear
to have been contemptible (783. 5), and
irony would be out of place here, as
Cicero seems to be quite serious in
advising Trebatius not to give up his
property at Velia.

J'apirianam domum] Some member of
the gens Papiria appears to have once
owned a mansion at Velia of which Tre-
batius had possession at this time.
Haukh, in Pauly (vi. 2078), writing a
life of Trebatius, wishes to read pater-
nam for Tapirianam : cp. paternas posses-
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deseres : quamquam ilia quidem kabet lotum, a quo etiam adve-

nae teneri solent
;
quern tamen si excideris, multum prospexeris.

2. Sed in primis opportunum videtur, his praesertim temporibus,

habere perfugium, primum eorum urbem quibus carus sis, deiiide

tuam domum tuosque agros, eaque remoto, salubri, amoeno loco
;

idque etiam mea interesse, mi Trebati, arbitror. Sed valebis

meaque negotia videbis meque dis iuvantibus ante brumam ex-

spectabis. 3. Ego a Sex. Fadio, Niconis discipulo, librum abstuli

siones, above; 776. Ijiifbe amantissima
tui ; and Topic. 5, quoted bj' us on that

passage. He also wishes to read Testam
for Talnam in 775. 1 : but as the name
Thalna occurs in 604. 4, it is best to retain

it. This luventius Thalna was probably
a different person from the corrupt judge
in the trial of Clodius : Att. i. 16. 6 (22).

M. Precliac [Classical Quarterly, 1913,

pp. 273 ff.) strongly supports the view
that Cicero stayed at the house of

Trebatius during this visit to Yelia ; and he
would read Testam tov Thalnam in 775. 1.

He supposes that Petrarch, not knowing
the name Testa, which Cicero applies to

Trebatius in Fam. vii. 13. 1 (171); 760,

761, altered it in his Veronensisto Talna,

a name beginning with T and ending
with A, which had already occurred in

the Epp. ad Att. and in Livy. We
cannot but feel doubts as to whether
Petrarch read his ms. with su('h care, or

would alter one of the many unfamiliar
names he must have met with in his ms.
If Cicero had stayed at the house of

Tiebatius, he would, we think, in some
way, have expressed gratitude not only
to Trebatius himself, but to his servants,

who had treated him so hospitably, and
whose kindness Cicero notices when
writing to Atticus {nee poiui, illo ahsente

praesertim, liberalius 775. 1).

ilhi] This has been generally held to

refer to the new building of Trebatius at

Rome, and marks the antithesis to has.

But M. Prechac (p. 279) thinks that the
lotus was at Velia, and that ilia is not in

antithesis to has, and so has no reference
to the building of Trebatius at Rome,
but simply strengthens quidem. This,
we think, is the right view ; but then we
must suppose Cicero to mean that the
lotus was a nuisance on account of the
number of visitors, as well as natives,

who came to see it. Cicero disliked

having his privacy disturbed (ab arbitris

libera 747), as M'ell as having a wide

view obstructed (cp. prospectuque 718. 1).

M. Prechac (p. 279) seems to take

quamquam — ' besides,' which seems
improbable. The passage about the lotus

is of a somewhat jocular nature : the

serious reasons follow in § 2.

lotum'] This would appear to have
been a show lotus which tourists came to

see, though, indeed, says Cicero, if you
cut it down you would have a much
better view. The word lotus is usually

feminine, but it is masculine in Mart,
viii. 51. 14, though there in the sense

of ' a pipe.' The names of trees are

frequently of common gender : cp. Neue-
Wagener i-^, 911-913. Dr. Reid suggests

that we should read Xoorhv in Greek, as

it is masculine. M. Prechac, with admir-
able erudition (p. 277), attributes the

gender to a Greek reminiscence ; and notes

that where Plinv translates (H. N. xiii.

105) Theophrastus (Hist. Plant, iv. 3. 1)

he makes lotus masculine. Lamb, reads

lucum, which may be defended by lutum
of H ; but lucus is said by Servius to be
a sacred grove ; and, if this is so, Cicero

would not have lightly advised an act of

profanation, such as cutting down would
be. Mere pruning {collucare : cp. Cato
R. R. 139) would be allowable, but not
felling [excidere). On the splendour of

the lotus and the high value set by the

Romans on having it in private estates,

see Plin. H. N. xvii. 5.

multum prospexeris] The ancients

always paid great attention to obtaining

a good view from their mansions, dis-

regarding other considerations, even the

appearance of the exterior ; cp. Merivale,

Hist. viii. 121 ff., especially p. 125.

Corradus sees something of a play on
these words, *you will look afar,' i.e.

be prudent in your interests, as well as

obtain a wider prospect.

2. mea interesse] Cicero, with some
geniality, puts in a word for himself.

3. Niconis] cp. Celsus v. 18. 26.
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NtKcuvoc TTfjOi Tro\v(pa^iu(^. medicum suavem meque docilem ad

banc disciplinam ! Sed Ba^sus noster me de hoc libro celavit ; te

quidem non videtur. Yentus increbrescit. Cura ut valeas. xiii

Kal. Sextil. Velia.

775. CICEEO TO ATTICUS (Att. xvi. e).

viBO ; JULY 25 ; A. u c. 710 ; b. c. 44 ; aet. cic. 62.

De itinere suo Vibonem ad Siccam et cursu suo maritimo in Graeciam future, qui

num opportune suscipiatur dubitat, de nominibus suis ab Attico expediendis exsol-

vendis, de prooemio libri * De Gloria,! de Pilia et Attica.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Ego adbuc—perveni enim Vibonem ad Siccam—magis

commode quam strenue navigavi : remis enim magnam partem,

prodromi nulli. lUud satis opportune : duo sinus f iierunt quos

tramitti oporteret, Paestanus et Yibonensis : utrumque pedibus

acquis tramisimus. Veni igitur ad Siccam octavo die e Pompeiano,

cum unum diem Veliae constitissem : ubi quidem fui sane libenter

apud Talnam nostrum, nee potui accipi, illo absente praesertim,

liberalius. ix Kal. igitur ad Siccam. Ibi tamquam domi

meae scilicet. Itaque obduxi posterum diem. Sed putabam,

meque docilem . . . disciplinam'] * and sails would be stretched at even lengths

how ready I am to follow his treatment,' if the vessel was running straight before

' and what a docile pupil in his school.' a breeze : (cp. Verg. Aen. iv. 687 Vidit

Bassus] possibly Lucilius Bassus, who et aequatis classein procedere velis) : and

was a bad writer, Att. xii. 5. 2 (471) ;
also of course if there was no wind at all.

he may have made a speciality of cures The vessel in either case would not heel

for the ill effects of over-eating, a subject over. Cicero, wlio was a bad sailor, was

which would hardly call for great literary glad of this, as theyjiad to go out some-

excellence, what into the open sea in ' crossing the

celavif] * kept me in the dark about.' two bays.'

Ventus increbrescit] 'The wind is tramisimus] ' we crossed.' Macrobius,

freshening.' The Etesian winds were Sat. vi. 4. 9, quotes this passage as well

now blowing ; but like good citizens they as Verg. Aen. iv. 154, and Lucr. ii. 330,

refused to waft Cicero away from bis as examples of transmittere = transire.

country : cp. Fam. xii. 25. 3 (825). Talnam] cp. note to 774. 1.

meae scilicet] 'just as if I were at

I. prodromi] ' pie - Etesian squalls,' home, indeed,' owing to Sicca's hospi-

winds from the north, commencing about tality. The words might possibly be a

a week before the rising of the Dog Star gloss.

(about July 18th), which was considered ohduxi] 'I added on' to my sojourn

to mark the beginning of the regular at Vibo. For this use we can adduce no

Etesian winds : cp. Pliny, H. N. ii. 123. exact parallel. The idea of obducere is to

pedibus acquis] ' with level sheets '
: bring in something of the nature of an

the pedes or ropes at the corners of the obstacle: cp. Att. i. 1. 2 (10) Curium
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cum Regium veiiissem, fore ut illic ^oXi^v ttXuov opjuaivovrec:

cogitaremus corbitane Patras an actuariolis ad Leucopetram

Tarentinorum atque inde Coreyram, et, si oueraria, statimne freto

an Syraeusis. Hac super re scribam ad te Regio. 2. Mehercule,

mi Attice, saepe mecum, rj Sevp oSoc (^ol tI Svvarai ; cur ego

tecum non sum? cur oeellos Italiae, villulas meas, non video?

Sed id satis superque, tecum me non esse. Quid fugientem?

periculumne ? At id nunc quidem, nisi fallor, nullum est. Ad
ipsum enim revocat me auctoritas tua. Scribis enim in caelum

ferri profectionem meam, sed ita, si ante Kal. lanuar. redeam :

quod quidem certe enitar. Malo enim vel cum timore domi esse

quam sine timore Athenis tuis. Sed tamen prospice quo ista

vergant mihique aut scribe aut, quod multo malim, adfer ipse.

Haec hactenus. 3. Illud velim in bonam partem accipias, me
agere tecum, quod tibi maiori curae sciam esse quam ipsi mihi.

Nomina mea, per deos, expedi, exsolve. Bella reliqua reliqui, sed

opus est diligentia : coheredibus pro Cluviano Kal. Sext. persolu-

tum ut sit : cum Publilio quo modo agendum sit videbis. Non

ohducere, ' to carry Ciirius against them.'

Here Cicero disairanged the plans of his

journey by staying an extra day at Vibo,
' there, though 1 liud not intended it, I

spent the next day.' Possibly we should

read ibi duxi, ' I spent there.'

5oAtx5z/] The same verse, Od. iii.

169, is quoted again by Cicero in Att.

xvi. 13 a, 1 (802).

corbita\ a slow - sailing merchant
vessel (see oneraria in next line) : cp.

Plaut. Poen. 543 operam celocem hanc
mihi, ne corbitain date : 507 tardiores

quam corbitae sunt in tranquillo mari.

actuariolis~\ cp. note to 773. 6.

Leucopetram Tarentworum'] Possibly,

owing to the immediate vicinity of

Leuce, another name for the lapygian
promontory of ihe heel of Italy : cp.

Lucan v. 376 Autiqmisque Taras secre-

tnqtie litora Leucae.

super'^ -de: in Cicero found only in

three passages, all from Att. : viz. x. 8.

10 (390) ; 729. 2 ; and here. Not used
by Caesar.

et si oneraria'] * and if we are to take

the merchant vessel, are we to cross at

once from the straits for Greece, or to

go via Syracuse r'

2. T) 5evp' o5os] See 744. 3.

oeellos Italiae'] cp. CatuU. 31. \ penin-

sularum Sirmio insularumqne ocelle. For
another echo of Catullus, cp. oricula

infima molliorem, Q,. Fr. ii. 13. 4 (141),

with mollior . . . imula oricilla Catull.

25. 2, and see note on that passage. For
Cicero's appreciation of the beauty of his

villas cp. 773. 4.

Ad ipsum enim] sc. periculum. The
enim, which must not be changed to

autem, depends, as it often does, on a

suppressed thought : there is no danger
now, I say ; for in my view the danger
will be very real at the time when, as you
advise, I should return to Pome, namely,
the beginning of January.' He writes,

' for it is to the post of danger that your
advice calls me back,' when he would
more clearly have said, ' for it will not be

really dangerous to be in Pome until the

very time when you advise me to return

to it': see 783. 2.

in caelum ferri profectionem meam] cp.

769. 3 ; 772. 4.

adfer ipse] Atticus seems to have been
thinking ot going across the water to

Epirus and Greece : cp. 770. 4 ; 772. 6 ;

783. 4, 5.

3. Illud velim] On this § the best com-
mentary is 772. 1.

Bella reliqua reliqui] * I left behind
me in Pome a handsome balance.'
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debet urgere, quoniam iiire non utimur, sed tamen ei quoque satis

fieri plane volo. Terentiae vero quid ego dicam ? Etiam ante

diem, si potes. Quin si, ut spero, celeriter in Epirum, hoc, quod

satisdato debeo, peto a te ut ante provideas planeque expedias

et solutum relinquas. 4. Sed de Ids satis, metuoque ne tu

nimium putes. Nunc neglegentiam meam cognosce. ' De Grloria'

librum ad te misi : at in eo prooemium id est quod in ' Academico

tertio.' Id evenit ob earn rem quod habeo volumen prooemiorum.

Ex eo eligere soleo cum aliquod (jvyypajuiua institui. Itaque iam

in Tusculano, qui non meminissem me abusum isto prooemio,

conieci id in eum librum quem tibi misi. Cum autem in navi

legerem Academicos, agnovi erratum meum. Itaque statim

novum prooemium exaravi et tibi misi. Tu illud desecabis, hoc

agglutinabis. Piliae salutem dices et Atticae, deliciis atque

amoribus meis.

776. CICERO TO TEEBATIUS (Fam. vii. 19).

REGIUM ; JULY 28 ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

Cum Cicero M. Antonio post necem Caesaris in republica dominante in Graeciam

se conferre constituisset, in itinere suscepto ex Aristoteleis suum Topicorum librum

conscripsit eumque cum hac ipsa epistula ad C. Trebatium misit.

CICERO TREBATIO SAL.

Vide quanti apud me sis ; etsi iure id quidem, non enim te

amore vinco. Verum tamen quod praesenti tibi prope subne-

garam, non tribueram certe, id absent! debere non potui ; itaque,

ut primum Yelia navigare coepi, institui Topica Aristotelea con-

quoniam iure non utimur'] * Since M'e abusum] * used up ; ' iov abuti, see on
are not standing on our rights.' Att. iii. 13. 2 (71) ; xii. 6. 2 (499) ; 692. 2.

Terentiae] sc. satisfieri me velle. exaravi] ' I dasliedofF' : cp. Att. xii.

in Spiruin] sc. profecturus es; for his 1. 1 (505); 658. 1.

going to Epirus cp. § 4 adfer and 773. 5.

qtiod satisdato debeo] ' whatever I owe \. prope subnegaram] 'almost half-

as security '
: satisdato cavere, promittere denied.' Cicero affects verbs compounded

are common in the Digest (xl. 5. 4. 8 ;
with sub- : cp. subaccusari 783. 1 ; sub-

i. 18. 16). dubitare, Fam. ii. 13. 2 (257) : sicbin-

4. volumen prooemiorum] We have a videre, vii. 10. 1 (161) : subvereri, iv.

collection of 56 prooemia under the name 10. 1 (536) : cp. Stinner, p. 19.

of Demosthenes. Scholars are divided as debere] 'leave an unpaid debt' : cp.

to their authenticity. Att. iv. 2. 2 (91) oratio iuventuti nostrae

a V yy p a p, fjL a] ' any separate book ': cp. deberi non potest.

590 fin. and Dr. Eeid's Academica, p. 31. Velio] cp. Topic. 5, ut autem a te dis-
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scribere, ab ipsa urbe commonitus amantissima tui ; eum librum

tibi misi Regio, scriptum quam planissime res ilia scribi potuit ; \

sin tibi quaedam videbuntur obscuriora, cogitare debebis nullam

artem litteris sine interprete et sine aliqua exercitatione percipi

posse. Non longe abieris : num ius civile vestrum ex libris cog-

nosci potest ? Qui quamquam plurimi sunt, doetorem tamen

usumque desiderant : quamquam tu si attente leges, si saepius,

per te omnia consequere ut certe intellegas ; ut vero etiam ipsi

tibi loci proposita quaestione occurrant exercitatione consequere,

in qua quidem nos te continebimus, si et salvi redierimus et salva

ista offenderimus. v Kal. Sextil. Reefio.

777. CICERO TO PLANCUS (Att. xvi. le^}.

IN THE COURSE OF JULY; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44; AET. CIC. 62.

M. Cicero Atiici sui causa auxilium Planci rogat in re Butlirotia constituenda.

CICERO PLANCO PRAKT. DKSIG. SAL.

8. lam aiitea petivi abs te per litteras ut, cum causa Butli-

rotiorum probata a consulibus esset, quibus et lege et senatus

cessi in Graeciam proficisceus, cum opera theMss. This is better tlian the old altera-

mea nee res publica nee amici uterentur nee tion nommmquam. For the necessity of

honeste inter arma versari possem, ne si practice in choosing- the proper tottoi, cp.

tuto id quidem mihi liceret, ut veni Veliam De Orat. ii. 174, reliqua eura et eogitatione

tuaqiie et tuos vidi, admonitus Indus eruiintur.

aeris alieni nolui deesse me iacitae quidem /oci] the ' headings ' or * places' Avhere

flngitationi time. Itaque haec, cum meeum arguments are to be sought. On these

libros non liaberem, memoria repetita loci, see Wilkins on De Orat. i. 56. He
ill ipsa navigatione conscripsi tihique ex quotes Top. 7, locos, sic enim appellatae

itinera misi: cp. note to 774. 1. sunt ab Aristotele hae quasi sedes e quibus

quam planissime'] As Cicero was dedi- argnmenta promunlur. Itaque licet de-

eating his Topica to the lawyer Trebatius, Jinire locum esse argumenti sedem. A great

he draws most of his examples from civil number of illustrations are to be found, not
law, a source of illustration which would only in the Topica, but also in the De
not be suitable for ordinary readers : cp. Orat. ii. 163-173. They are either de-

Quintil. V. 10. 64, ^H//(? (sc Cicero) quidem rived from the case itself; to take one
non iis exemplis utitur quia scribens ad example, De Orat. ii. 168 ex similitudine

Trehatium ex iure ducere ea maluit ; ego ' si ferae partus suos diligunt qua nos in

apertiora posui. liberos nostros indalgentia esse debemus ? '

;

litteris"] 'from books.' Yov litterae in or from extianeous considerations, e.g.

this sense, cp. De Div. ii. 5; Fam. xv. § 173, Hoe sequi necesse est; recite enim
4. 12 (238), and possibly Att. i. 14. 3 (20). tabulas.

Non longe abieris] ' You will not have in qua . . . continebimus] ' and to

to go far to get an example.' The f ut. this I shall keep you '
: i.e. 1 shall make

perf. seems to be like videris = * you will you diligently practise finding the loci of
have to see to that.' Or, perhaps, * You arguments.
will not have gone far without getting an ista] * the state of affairs with you'

;

example,' i.e. an example will at once sc. at Rome, ' the Roman state '
: cp. note

have occurred to you. to haec 5b2. 1.

usumgue] So the edd., adopting a conj.

of Egnatius for unumque or unumquem of 8. lege et senatus eonsulto] cp. 767. 6.
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coiisulto permissum erat ut de Caesaris actis cognoscerent

STATUERENT lUDiCARENT, eam rem tu adiuvares Atticumque

nostrum cuius te studiosum cognovi et me qui non minus laboro

molestia liberares. Omnibus enim rebus magna cura, multa opera

et labore confectis in te positum est ut nostras sollicitudinis finem

quam primum facere possimus. Quamquam intellegimus ea te

esse prudentia ut videas, si ea decreta consulum quae de Caesaris

aetis interposita sunt non serventur, magnam perturbationem

rerum fore, 9. Equidem, cum multa, quod necesse erat in tanta

occupatione, non probentur quae Caesar statuerit, tamen oti

pacisque causa acerrime ilia soleo defend ere, quod tibi idem magna
opere faciendum censeo, quamquam haec epistula non suasoris est,

sed rogatoris. Igitur, mi Plance, rogo te et etiam oro sic me dius

fidius ut maiore studio magisque ex animo agere non possim, ut

totum hoc negotium ita agas, ita tractes, ita conficias ut, quod

sine uUa dubitatione apud consules obtinuimus propter summam
bouitatem et aequitatem causae, id tu nos obtinuisse non modo
facile patiare sed etiam gaudeas. Qua quidem voluntate te esse

erga Atticum saepe praesens et illi ostendisti et vero etiam mihi.

Quod si feceris, me, quern voluntate et paterna necessitudine

eoniunctum semper habuisti, maximo beneficio devinctum habebis,

idque ut facias te veliementer etiam atque etiam rogo.

778. CICERO TO CAPITO (Att. xvi. leo).

IN THE COURSE OF JULY ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

M. Cicero Capitoneni studiose orat ut Planco persuadeat ut rem Buthrotiam.

secundum Atticum constituat.

CICERO CAPITONI SUO SAL.

10. Numquam putavi fore ut supplex ad te venirem, sed

UT . . . iudicakent] From a com- 9. in tanta occiipaiione] ' in the case of

parison of § 11 we see tiiat we cannot be so busy a man.'
quite certain as to the exact words of the oli pacisque causa] cp. 778. 12 ; Phil,

law : but the general tenor is plain. The ii. 100; App. li. C. ii. 135, eVel rp TroAet

consuls and their committee appear to av/j.(p€pei : cp. iii. 22.

have had full power of decision (778. 11
;

facile patiare . . . gaudeas'] ' not only be

77D- H) without the obligation of obtain- glad enough, but even rejoice.'

ing the ratification by the Senate. te esse] It is not absolutely necessary

mterposita] This word is technically to add te ; but it might readily have fallen

applied to decrees of the senate in just the out after voluntate, and would be more in

same sense as facta. Boot quotes inter- accordance with normal usage.

positani senatus auctoritatem, Pis. 4. eoniunctum . . . devinctum] ' attached

. . . closely bound.'
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hercule facile patior datum tempus in quoamorem experirer tuum.

Atticum quanti faciam scis. Amabo te, da mihi et hoc ; oblivis-

cere mea causa ilium aliquaudo suo familiari, adversario tuo,

voluisse consultum, cum illius existimatio ageretur. Hoc primum
ignoscere est humanitatis tuae : suos enim quisque debet tueri :

deinde, si me amas—omitte Atticum—Ciceroni tuo, quern quanti

facias prae te soles ferre, tctum hoc da ut quod semper existimavi

nunc plane intellegam, me a te multum amari. 11. Buthrotios

cum Caesar decreto suo, quod ego obsignavi cum multis amnlis-

simis viris, liberavisset ostendissetque nobis se, cum agrarii mare

transissent, litteras missurum quem in agrum deducerentur, accidit

ut subito ille interiret. Deinde, quem ad modum tu scis—inter-

fuisti enim cum consules oporteret ex senatus consulto de actis

Caesaris coguoscere— res ab iis in Kal. lun. dilata est. Accessit

ad senatus consultum lex quae lata est a. d. iiii Non. lun., quae

lex EARUM RERUM QUAS CaESAR STATUISSET DECREVISSET EGISSET

consulibus coguitionem dedit. Causa Buthrotiorum delata est ad

consules. Decretum Caesaris recitatum est et multi praeterea

libelli Caesaris prolati. Consules de consili sententia deereverunt

secundum Buthrotios, . . . Plancum dederunt. 12. Nunc, mi
Capito—scio enim quantum seuiper apud eos quibuscum sis posse

soleas, eo plus apud horainem facillimum atque humanissimum
Plancum—enitere, elabora vel potius eblandire, effice ut Plancus,

Capitoni] This was the Ateius Capito the adjacent hin. But Cicero, as he
who cursed Crassus when he left to fight wanted to indicate the date of the law
the Parthians (Plut. Crass. 16). Cicero definitely, must, in this case, have added
wrote to L. Plancus on behalf of a relative the month ; so that we M'ould have to sup-
of his in 46 : cp. Fam. xiii. 29 (457). He pose that Iiui has extruded lUaias. This
is also mentioned in 636. 4. is barely possible, but not necessary.

10. stco familiari'] We do not know Antony was away from Rome on May 4,

who this was. and it had been decided that the whole
11. effoobsiffnavi'jfp. 780. 15. In 767. o matter be postponed till the resumption

he does not mention that he was one of of business on June 1, after the spring
the witnesses who affixed their seals. vacation. The law had been promulgated

affrariil called agripetae in 768. 3
;

in April, after the decree of ihe Senate
769.2; 771.3. on this point was made: and the law

accidit ut subito ille interiret'] ' sud- was passed at once when business was
denlymethis death.' Cicero, writing to resumed.
a partisan of Caesar's, uses a neutral word q^iae lex . . . dedit] ' which law gave
to express the death of Caesar. So Matius the consuls the duty of enquiring into
uses obitum, ' demise,' 785. 2: cp. interi- all things arranged, decreed, and done by
turn 767. 7. Caesar' : cp. note to 777. 8.

de actis Caemris] cp. note to 723. 2 Flancum dederimt] Some words must
[decrevimus). have fallen out, expressing the fact that

a. d. iiii Non. lun'] Editors since the matter had been put into the hands of

Wesenberg {Em. ] 18 note) usually bracket Plancus. Man. adds litteras ad.
lun, supposing it to have come from 12. eblandire] ' coax him and induce
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quern spero optimum esse, sit etiam melior opera tua. Omnino
res huius modi videtur esse ut sine cuiusquam gratia Plancus ipse

I pro ingenio et prudentia sua non sit dubitaturus quin decretum

cousulum, quorum et lege et senatus consulto cognitio et iudicium

fuit, conservet, praesertim cum lioc genere cognitionum labefac-

tato acta Caesaris iu dubium ventura videantur, quae non modo
ii quorum interest, sed etiam ii qui ilia non probant oti causa

\ confirmari velint. 13. Quod cum ita sit, tamen interest nostra

Planeum hoc animo libenti prolixoque facere. Quod certe faciet,

si tu nervulos tuos milii saepe cognitos suavitatemque qua nemo

tibi par est adhibueris. Quod ut facias te vehementer rogo.

779. CICERO TO OUPIENNIUS (Att. xvi. i6 ^).

IN THE COURSE OF JULY ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

M. Cicero Cupiennium rogat ut det operam ut Plancus rem Biithrotiara confirmet.

CICERO C. CUPIENNIO S.

14. Patrem tuura plurimi feci, meque ille mirifice et eoluit et

amavit, nee mehercule umquam mihi dubium fuit quin a te dili-

gerer. Ego quidem id facere non destiti. Quam ob rem peto a

te in maiorem modum ut civitatem Buthrotiam subleves decre-

tumque consulum quod ii secundum Buthrotios fecerunt, cum et

lege et senatus consulto statuendi potestatem haberent, des operam

ut Plancus noster quam primum contirmet et comprobet. Hoc te

veliementer, mi Cupienni, etiam atque etiam rogo.

him to be even kinder than he naturally elsewhere. He can hardly be the

is.' Cupiennius mentioned by Horace Sat. i.

oti causa] cp. 777. 9. 2. 36.

13. nervulosi 'influence'; see 734. 1. 14. lege et senatus consulto] cp. 777. 8;

CupiENNio] We do not hear of him
778. 11; 779. 14; 781. 18.
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780. CICERO TO PLANCUS (Att. xvi. le e).

IN THE COURSE OF JULY ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44; AET. CIC. 62.

M. Cicero iterum flagitat ut Plancus decreta Caesaris et consulum de re Buthrotia

comprobet.

CICERO PLANCO PKAET. DES. S.

15. Ignosce mihi quod, cum antea accuratissime de Butbrotiis

ad te scripserim, eadem de re saepius scribam. Non mebercule, mi

Planee, facio quo parum confidam aut liberalitati tuae aut nostrae

amicitiae, sed cum tanta res agatur Attici nostri, nunc vero etiam

existimatio, ut id quod probavit Caesar, nobis testibus et obsigna-

toribus qui et decretis et responsis Caesaris interfueramus, videatur

obtinere potuisse, praesertim cum tota potestas eius rei tua sit, ut

ea quae consules decreverunt secundum Caesaris decreta et re-

sponsa non dicam comprobes sed studiose libenterque comprobes.

16. Id mibi sic erit gratum ut nulla res gratior esse possit. Etsi

iam sperabam, cum has litteras accepisses, fore ut ea quae superi-

oribus litteris a te petissemus impetrata essent, tamen non faciam

finem rogandi quoad nobis nuntiatum erit te id fecisse quod

magna cum spe exspectamus. Deinde enim confido fore ut alio

genere litterarum utamur tibique pro tuo summo beneficio gratias

agamus. Quod si acciderit, velim sic existimes non tibi tam
Atticum, cuius permagna res agitur, quam me, qui non minus

laboro quam ille, obligatum fore.

15. Non mehe7-cule . . . . comprobesY^^Q cp. for quo pro Quinct. 5 non eo dico

structure of this sentence is Non . . .facio quo veniat in dubium tua fides Sest. 61

;

qno . . . sed {cum tanta res agatur . . . ut Plane. 73 ; Att. iv. 15. 7 (143) ; Acad. iL
id ... . videatur obtinere potuisse, prae^ 37.

sertini cum . . . sit) ut . . . comprobes. consules decreverunf] 767. 6 ; 777. 8 ;.

Non . . facio . . . quo parum confidam] 778. 11 ; 781. 18.
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781. CICERO TO CAPITO (Att. xvi. le/).

IN THE COURSE OF JULY; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

M. Cicero kerum Capitonem studiose rogat ut Plancum in re Buthrotia constituenda

-confirmet.

CICERO CAPITONI SAL.

17. Non dubito quin mirere atque etiam stomachere quod

tecum de eadem re agam saepius. Hominis familiarissimi et

mihi omnibus rebus coniunetissimi permagna res agitur, Attici.

Cognovi ego tua studia in amicos, etiam in te amicorum. Multum

potes nos apud Plancum iuvare. Novi humanitatem tuam.

18. Scio quam sis amicis iucundus. Nemo nos in hac causa plus

iuvare potest quam tu. Et res ita est firma ut debet esse, quam

consules de consili sententia decreverunt cum et lege et senatus

consulto cognoscerent. Tamen omnia posita putamus in Planci

tui liberalitate : quern quidem arbitramur cum offici sui et rei

publicae causa decretum consulum conaprobaturum, tum libenter

nostra causa esse facturum. Adiuvabis igitur, mi Capito : quod

.ut facias te vebementer etiam atque etiam rogo.

782. BRUTUS AND CASSIUS, Praetors, TO
M. ANTONIUS, THE Consul (Fam. xi. 3).

maples; august 4; a. u. c. 710; b. c. 44; AET. ClC. 62.

Brutus et Cassius contumeliosis et minacibus litteris M. Antonii respondent fortiter

et niagno animo.

BRUTUS ET CASSIUS PR. S. D. ANTONIO COS.

1. S. V. b. Litteras tuas legimus simillimas edicti tui, contume-

liosas, minacis, minima dignas quae a te nobis mitteientur. Nos,

17. At'ici] Boot brackets this word, There can be no doubt that a copy of

remarking that if Cicero bad thought it this dignified, severe, and carefully

necessary to add tbe name of his friend worded document was sent or given to

lie would have written T. Fomponi. Cicero by the writers, probably by Brutus

However, in the previous letters (767.'; at Velia. Hence its appearance in his

777 ; 778; 780) on this subject Cicero correspondence: cp. 700, 740. He read

speaks of his \r\endi SlS, A tticus. The name it at Velia (783. 7), and characterizes it

is used here with a certain emphasis by as ' adniinible ' {praedare).

being placed at the end of the sentence.

18. lege et senatus consulto] 778. 18
;

1. S. v. b.] - Si vales, benest, a formal

779. 14. address. Mr. Jeans well renders 'Sir.'

decretum consulu'tn] 780. 15, note. minime dignas] 'highly improper for

you to send to us.'
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Antoni, te nulla lacessiimus iniuria neque miraturum credidimus

si praetores et ea dignitate homines aliquid edicto postulassemus a

oonsule : quod si indignaris ausos esse id facere, coucede nobis iit

doleamus ne hoc quidera abs te Briito et Cassio tribui, 2. Nam de

dilectibus habitis et pecuniis imperatis, exercitibus sollicitatis et

nuntiis trans mare missis quod te questum esse negas, nos quidem

tibi credimus optimo animo te fecisse, sed tamen neque agnoscimus

quicquam eorum et te miramur, cum haec reticueris, non potuisse

continere iracundiam tuam quin nobis de morte Caesaris obiceres.

3. lUud vero quern ad modum ferundum sit, tute cogita, non licere

praetoribus concordiae ac libertatis causa per edictum de suo iure

miraturuni'\ sc. te. Madv. 401, obs. 2,

points out that pronouns are sometimes

omitted before the inf., even though they

do not refer to the subject of the leading

proposition, when they can be easily sup-

plied from the context. He compares

De Orat. iii. 74, init.

edicto postulasseitius^ The grant wliich

Brutus and Cassius asked for in their

published manifesto was certainly not

permission to remain away from Rome.
This privilege Brutus (who, as praetor

urbanus, alone required it) had obtained

both by a special law of Antony's (Phil.

ii. 31) and also by another proposal of

Antony's that he and Cassius should be
appointed commissioners to supply the

city with corn. Andresen supposes that

they were asking to be relieved of that

commissionership ; and that, as they pro-

posed to remain absent flom Rome for a

considerable time, their request virtually

amounted to a resignation of the praetor-

ship. This view is probable ; for the

commissionership had been granted as

a favour by Antony, and so must have
been galling to both Brutus and Cassius.

Cicero, M^-iting to Atticus (745. 1), speaks

of it as beneficium Antoni contumeliosum

:

and so it was. Accordingly, Brutus and
Cassius must have desired to escape from
being under any compliment to a man
who was plainly their enemy. They,
however, in a somewhat petty spirit,

hoping to render Antony unpopular,

made their request in a published docu-

ment (cp. 783. 1) instead of writing in

the first instance to the consuls. A few
days later, on August 1st, Piso brought
forward his motion about Cisalpine Gaul,

that it should be amalgamated with Italy

(cp. Phil. i. 10, and .Ferrero iii. 86 and
88). As Antony was striving to get

Cisalpine Gaul for himself, he was
naturally indignant at this move of

the anti-Caesareans ; and as the senate

exhibited no inclination to support the

proposal of Piso (783. 7 ; Phil. i. 10, 14),

and gave insignificant provinces (cp.

783. 1 note) to Brutus and Cassius, he
felt himself strong enough to show that

he would not tolerate any further oppo-
sition on their part ; and he at once
issued a manifesto against them as prae-
tors, and at the same time wrote to them
what they call an insulting and improper
letter, to w^hich this is a reply.

concede nobis ut doleamus'] ' permit us
at least to regret ' (Jeans).

2. exercitibus'] The legions in Macedonia
and Syria.

sed tamen] * However, be that as it

may, we refuse to acknowledge that we
have done any of these things.' For
agnoscere, ' to acknowledge as one's own,'
cp. Rabir. 18 ; Mil. 38 ; Phil. xiv. 8. For
sed tamen, cp. note to Fam. ix 16, 2

(472).
de morte Caesaris obiceres] Watson

points out that the simple ace. mortem
would be more usual than de : the latter

construction occurs only once in Cicero's

speeches, Plane. 75 [Cael. 6 is virtually

another example], and not at all in his

philosophical works.

3. non licere] epexegetical of illud,

cp. Madv. 395, obs. 1 on epexegetical inf.

after a pronoun. He quotes Tusc. ii. 67 :

cp. also Fam. v. 2. 3 (14) ; De Sen. 63.

de suo iure decedere] * to waive some of

their rights.' Graevius has suggested
decidere, ' to take a decisive step concern-
ing their rights '

: cp. Rose. Com. 35 ;

Ati. i. 8, 1 (5). But the text is almost
certainly right: cp. Rose. Am 73*; Att.

xvi. 2, 1 (772) ; Off.ii. 64. The reference
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decedere quin consul arma minetur. Quorum fiduoia nihil est

quod nos terreas ; neque enim decet aut convenit nobis periculo

ulli submittere animum nostrum, neque est Antonio postulandum

ut iis imperet quorum opera liber est. Nos si alia hortarentur ut

bellum civile suseitare vellemus, litterae tuae nihil proficerent; nulla

enim minantis auctoritas apud liberos est : sed pulchre intellegis

non posse nos quoquam impelli, et fortassis ea re minaciter agis

ut indicium nostrum metus videatur. 4. Nos in hac sententia

sumus ut te cupiamus in libera re publica magnum atque honestum

esse, vocemus te ad nullas inimicitias, sed tamen pluris nostram

libertatem quam tuam amicitiam aestimemus. Tu etiam atque

etiara vide quid suscipias, quid sustinere possis, neque quam diu

vixerit Caesar sed quam non diu regnarit fac cogites. Deos

quaesumus consilia tua rei publicae salutaria sint ac tibi ; si minus,

ut salva atque honesta re publica tibi quam minimum noceant

optamus. Pridie Nonas Sext.

in litre seems to be to the ius praetorium,

according to which their presence in the

city was required ; but, as their presence

in the city would cause discord, they

declare that they are willing to waive the

rigbts of their oflSce, and are ready, in the

interests of peace, to leave tbe country :

cp. note to 783. 1 {adferebant)

.

Quorum . . . terreas'] 'and by an appeal

to force you cannot at all terrify us '
:

quod cogn. ucc. lit. ' there is no terror you
can cause us.' The more usual meaning
would be, as Watson points out, ' there

is no reason for your trying to frighten

us.'

periculo ulli . . . liber est] * to surrender

our resolution before any danger ; and
Antony must not claim to give com-
mands to those who have secured his

being a free man.'
nulla . . . liberos est] * For free men

pay no regard to one who threatens.'

pulchre] * excellently well ' : cp. Cic.

De Div. ii. 36 ; Sulp. ap. Fam. iv. 5, 6

(565); Plancusap. Fum. x. 23, 1 (895).

quoquam impelli] The latter word is

to be emphasized, ' to be driven by force

in any direction.' For quoquam, cp.

Brut, et Cass. 740. 3, impelli ab aliis

quolibet.

fortassis] This form is found very
rarely in Cicero (Clu. 201) ; even there

recent editors alter to fortasse. But it

may be tolerated in Brutus.
iudicium] ' in order that our deliberately

formed plan (sc. to remain away from

Eome) might look like fear.' Andresen
notes ihaX iudicium in this sense is opposed
sometimes to necessitas (Phil. v. 38),
sometimes to casus, Fam. ii. 7, 2 (227).

4. magnum atque houestum esse] ' to

hold a high and honourable position.*

For honestus in this sense, cp. Fam. xi.

2, 2 (740), qui nos salvos ethonestos veliti

Brut. 281, honestus et honoratus. For
tlie sense of the clause, cp. Shakespeare's
Julius Caesar, iii. 1, 172 :

—

Brtiius. For your part,
To you our swords have leaden points, Mark

Antony

:

Our arms, in strength of malice, and our hearts
Of brothers' temper, do receive you in

With all kind love, good thoughts, and
reverence,

Casstiis. Your voice shall be as strong as
any man's

In the disposing of new dignities.

vocemus . . . inimicitias] * we do not
invite you to any hostility towards us.'

Tu . . . cogites] * Consider again and
again the course you are taking, the extent

of your powers, and not the length of

Caesar's life but the shortness of bis

tyranny.' HD read diu, not non diu.

This also makes good sense: cp. our note

on Att. i. 5. 3(1).
Jjeos quaesumus] Cicero generallyluses

quaeso a; yet cp. Rose. Am. 11 : but the

simple ace. is common in the dramatists:

cp. Plant. Bacch. 179 : Ter. Adelph. 275.

salva atque honesta re publica] ' without
imperilling the welfare and honour of the

State.'
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/
783. CICERO TO ATTICUS (Att. xvi. 7).

ON SHIPHOAHD ON THE WAY TO POMPEII ; AUGUST 19 ; A. U. C. 710
;

B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

M. Cicero Attico significat se a Leucopetra profectum, austro vero eodem reiectuni

nccepisse edictum Bruti et Cassii et iam commotum etiam Attici litteris, de quibus

pluribus expostulat cum amico, consilium cepisse ad urbem revertendi, de Antonii

edicto et de edicto Bruti et Cassii, de valetudine Piliae.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. YIII Idus Sextil. cum a Leucopetra profactus—iiide enim

tramittebam—stadia circiter ccc processissem, reiectus sum austro

veliemeiiti ad eandem Leiicopefcram. Ibi cum ventum exspec-

tarem—erat enim villa Valeri uostri, ut familiariter essem et

libeiiter—liegini quidani, illustres homines, eo venerunt Roma
sane recentes, in iis Bruti iiostri hospes, qui Brutum Neapoli

reliquisset. Haec adferebant : edictum Bruti et Cassi, et fore

1. stadia ccc] Distances by sea were
computed by stadia ; 300 stadia would be

about 33 miles. Leucopetra was tbe ex-

treme S.W. promontory of Italy. Cicero

was sailing from Syracuse en route for

Athens. He was obliged twice to put

back to Leucopetra by contrary winds,

and on the second occasion he heard a

rumour of a composition between Antony
and Brutus and Cassius. He at once

resolved to go to Rome, and with this view
he sailed for Pompeii. The rumour
proved unfounded, but Cicero was very
glad that he had abandoned his purpose of

leaving Italy.

erai\ ' for I had the villa of Valerius.'

Miiller conjectures stcberat ' there was hard

by.' Perhaps erat enim villa iliac.

lit familiariter essem'\ ' so that I

was quite at home and enjoying myself '
;

for the adverb with esse, cp. tibi melius

esse, 650. 1
; fidt periucimde, 679. 1. It

is common with be^ie, belle, recte.

Roma sane recentes] ' quite new arrivals

from Rome ' : cp. 769. 5 Ovius est recens.

For the events here recorded cp. Phil. i.

7, 8 (delivered on September 2nd) munici-

pes Jieffini complures ad me venerunt, ex eis

quidam Roma recentes. They probably

left Rome a few days before the end of

July.

VOL. V.

reliquisset'] The mood shows that he
told Cicero he had left Brutus at Neapolis

;

see on Att. ii. 1, 12 (27).

adferebant'] ' they brought an edict of
Brutus and Cassius, and the news that.'

The particular edict (which Cicero, Phil,
i. 8, says was plenum aequitatis) is not
extant ; but it is possibly that referred
to in Velleius ii. 62. 3, testati edictis

libenter se vel in perpetuo exilio [Brutus
had been meditating exile as early as
the beginning of May, 725, 1] victuros

dum rei piiblicae constaret concordia, nee
ullam belli civilis praebituros muteriam,
pluritnum sibi honoris esse in conscientia

facti sui. It was probably issued during
the last few days of July. They appear
to have asked to be relieved of their
commissionership to supply the city with
corn, and perhaps that they should be
assigned provinces for next year : on
these conditions they were willing to
resign their position as praetors {de suo
iure decedere 782. 3), at least as far as
performance of praetorian functions at
Rome was concerned ; and in their some-
what ultra-patriotic style may have said
that, if it would benetit the state, they
would go into permanent exile. Their
object was probably to show that they had
no intention of disturbing the peace, and

2C
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frequeiitem senatum Kalendis, a Bruto et Cassio litteras missas

so there was no reason that Antony should

be given the province of Gaul. On August
1st Piso spoke against Antony vigorously,

but witliout much effect. At once Antony,
emboldened by this failure of his oppo-
nents, appears to have issued the edict to

which 782 is an answer. These two edicts

Cicero refers to in § 7 below. Also it was
probably on August 1st that Brutus and
Cassius got provinces assigned them, but
these provinces were most insignificant

ones, Crete and Cyrene (Illyria according

to Nic. Dam. 28). Balbus had expected

that the praetorian provinces would have
been assigned on June 5th (742. 1), but

he M-as mistaken, at least as far as Brutus
and Cassius were concerned ; cp. Phil. ii.

31, where we may conjecture from theorder

ofevents narrated thatthe grantofprovinces

was subsequent to the Ludi Apollinares.

Schwartz {Hermes, 1898, p. 240 f) thinks

that this instigation of Cicero to return

was a sinister act of Brutus. He only

wanted that Cicero's eloquence should

thunder forth in Rome that consuls, Senate,

and people were all in the wrong until

they openly recognized Brutus and his

associates as the liberators of the State.

He -wanted that Cicero, and not he or

Cassius, should face the danger of oppos-

ing Antony.
Kalendis\ Are tliese the Kalends of

August or September ? At first sight

they would seem to be September ; but

in Phil. i. 8, addebant praeterea . . . rem
conventuram : Kalendis Sextilibus senatum

freqtientem fore, the date is specifically

stated to be August. Notwithstanding
that all the mss., even the Vaticanus,

give Sextilibus, editors generally omit
the word, following the lead of Madvig
(Opusc. Acad. i. 16S = p. 132, ed. 2), and
supposing it to have been added owing
to the occurrence of the word in §§ 7

and 10. Drumann and his editor Groebe
(i. p. 431) maintain that the date referred

to is tliat explicitly stated, viz., August
1st. On the whole, we think that they

are right, and that the future /or<?, both in

this letter and in the Philippic, points to

the meeting of the Senate which "was to

be held shortly after his informants left

Rome, i.e. the meeting of August Ist.

Brutus and Cassius would hardly have at

the end of July sent out letters asking

senators to attend a meeting so far

off as September 1st : nor indeed is it

likely that it would have been arranged
in July that matters should be postponed

to such a distant date. The succeeding
words in Phil. i. 9 do not necessarily
prove that the meeting was that intended
for September 1st. [Turn vero tanta

sum cupiditate incensus ad reditum ut
viihi nulli neque remi neque venti satis-

facerent, non quo me ad iempus occursurum
non putarem, sed ne tardius quam cuperem
rei publicae gratularer.) Cicero says 'not
that I did not think I should arrive time
enough ' (if all was to go favourably as
seemed likely, or as if his absence would
make much difference), * but that I might
congratulate the State as soon as I could
possibly wish.' Cicero in both passages
is dwelling on the reasons which, on
August 7th (or shortly after), impelled
liim to set his face towards Rome, at a
time when he had no knowledge of the
ill-success of the meeting on the 1st. It
is to be noted that several mss. in the
Philippic omit non before putarem : that
would mean ' not that I thought I could
be up to time ' in taking part in effecting

the agreement.
litteras'] The friend of Brutus, who had

been M'ith him at Naples, was, perhaps,
the person who informed Cicero that
Brutus and Cassius had written these
letters. The hopeful view Cicero's in-

formants entertained that Antony would
give way on the question of the Gallic

provinces could not have been possible

after the receipt of that edict. Cicero
(Phil. i. 8) refers to a conciliatory speech
of Antony's, probably delivered towards
the end of July ; to the conciliatory

{plenum aequitatis) edict of Brutus and
Cassius ; and to the belief that an arrange-
ment would be come to {rem conventuram,
the same phrase as is used in this letter)

and that Antony would give up his idea
of obtaining the Gallic provinces. But
then came the fiasco of August 1st, the
edict and letter of Antony, and the reply
of Brutus and Cassius (782), which
seemed to dispel any idea of conciliation.

Cicero, who had received these two edicts

from Brutus (whom he saw at Velia)
when he wrote this letter (§ 7, but he had
not received them when he left Leuco-
petra for Rome), said that he did not
see the force or object of them. We
fancy he saw clearly enough in what
they would result; and so he was not at
all sanguine about a settlement, or that
he would be able to take any active part
in politics ; but still he thought it right
to return, and that death, which could
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fid consularis et praetorios ut adessent rogare. Summam spem

nuntiabant fore ut Antonius cederet, res conveniret, nostri Komam
redirent. Addebaiit etiam me desiderari, subaccusari. Quae cum
audissem, sine ulla dubitatione abieci consilium profectionis, quo

mehercule ne autea quidem delectabar. 2. Lectis vero tuis litteris

admiratus equidem sum te tam veliementer sententiam commu-

tasse, sed iion sine causa arbitrabar : etsi, quamvis non fueris

suasor et impulsor profectionis meae, approbator certe fuisti, dum
modo Kal. Ian. Komae essem ; ita liebat ut, dum minus periculi

videretur, abessem, in flammam ipsam venirem. Sed haec, etiam

si non priidenter, tamen avsjuLtryriTa sunt, primum quod de mea
senteiitia acta sunt, deinde etiamsi te auctore, quid debet qui con-

silium dat praestare praeter fidem ? 3. Illud admirari satis non

potui quod scripsisti his verbis :
* Bene igitur tu, qui svOavaalavy

•bene ! relinque patriam
!

' An ego relinquebam aut tibi tum
relinquere videbar ? Tu id non modo non prohibebas verum etiam

approbabas. Graviora quae restant :
' Velim a^o^iov aliquod

elimes ad me oportuisse te istuc facere.' Itane, mi Attice ?

Defensione eget meum factum, praesertim apud te qui id mira-

biliter approbasti ? Ego vero istum cnroXoyKJiLLov awTd^ofxac, sed

not be far from a man of his age, should

jiot overtake him in a foreign laud.

rogare'] Dr. Reid thinks that this

word is the addition of a glossator who
did not know that mittere litteras could

be followed by an explanatory clause with
ut^ or by the infinitive, e.g. Fam. xvi.

9. 3 (292) Curio misi ut medico honos

Jiaheretur.

desiderari, subaccusari'] ' that my
absence is felt, is provoking some com-
ment.' For the asyndeton bimembre cp.

note to 744. 4 and Index. For verbs

compounded with sub- cp. 776.

2. itafiebat] ' the upshot of this was
that I should be away from Rome when
there was less danger, and should come
back when everything was ablaze.' cp.

773. 4 ; 775. 2. Vovjiammam, cp. Fam.
xvi. 11. 2 (301) incidi in ipsam Jlammam
civilis discordiae vel potius belli.

av^lx4(T7]Ta sunt] 'I liave no right

to resent.'

praestare] ' M'hat is an adviser bound to

guarantee except his sincerity ?
'

3. Bene iyitur] We have given the

reading of iM, punctuating as Miiller

punctuates, ' Well done yourself, you who

talk of -dHobile lefum, well done ! Aban-
don your country.' The irony is some-
what harsh, but the letter of Atticus seems
to have been a rather cruel one, answered
with wonderful command of temper by
Cicero. In euOavaaiav (sc. dicis) the
reference is probably to spem mortis

melioris lb2. 2. Others think it is Tusc.
i. 109 sed profecto mors tum aequissimo

animo oppetitur cum suis se laudibus vita

oocidens consolari potest. If these words
had been Cicero's, there would have been
much to say for the clever conjecture of

Prof. Housman, Tene igitur qui . . .

tene relinquere patriam^. cp. Att. ix. 7, 5

(362), tene igitur socio.

inhibebas] So Lamb. marg. : iubebas

M^ : prohibebas M^. Dr. Reid suggests
iactabas 'flout' : cp. Att. xi. 16. 3 (431)
sin iactor, and note to Att. iv. 9. 1 (122).
axoKiov elimes] 'I wish you would

elaborate a memorandum addressed to

me, proving that you were bound to take
that course of yours.'

Ego vero] ' yes, I will compose the
Apologia you ask for, but shall address it

to one of those against whose wish and
advice I left the country.' For Hgo vero

2 C 2
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ad eorum aliquem quibus iuvitis et dissuadentibus profectus sum.

Etsi quid iam opus est g^oXlij^? Si perseverassem, opus fuisset.

*At hoc ipsum non constanter.' Nemo doctus umquam—multa

autem de hoc genere scripta sunt—mutationem consili inconstan-

tiam dixit esse. 4. Deinceps igitur haec, ' Nam si a Phaedro

nostro esses, expedita excusatio esset. Nunc quid respondemus ?
'

Ergo id erat meum factum quod Catoni probare non possim ?

flagiti scilicet plenum et dedecoris. Utinam a primo ita tibi esset

visum ! Tu mihi, sicut esse soles, fuisses Cato. 5. Extremum
illud vel molestissimum, ' Nam Brutus noster silet,' hoc est, non

audet homiuem id aetatis monere. Aliud nihil habeo quod ex

iis a te verbis significari putem, et hercule ita est. ISTam xvi KaL
Sept. cum venisseni Yeliam, Brutus audivit. Erat enim cum siiis

navibus apud Haletem fluvium, citra Veliam milia passus iii.

Pedibus ad me statim. Dei immortales, quam valde ille reditu

vel potius reversione mea laetatus effudit ilia omnia quae

tacuerat ! ut recordarer illud tuum * nam Brutus noster silet.*

Maxime autem dolebat me Kal. Sext. in senatu non fuisse.

cp. § 5 ; Att. iii. 15. 2 (73) note; and Index
s. V. vero. Atticus had repeatedly told

Cicero that his journey was generally

approved of : cp. 768. 1 ; 769. 3 ; 772, 4
;

775. 2.

non consinnter~\ sc. a te factum est
;

' that in itself is an instance of vacilla-

tion.' Hoc ipsum means your leaving

Rome and then returning.

4. .si a Fhaedro nostro esses~\ For
Phaedru?, cp. note to Fam. xiii. 1. 2

(189)- M has esse. Editors usually read

esset. Cicero is quoting the very words
of Atticus' letter. Atticus may have used

in the previous sentence the verb which is

here to be supplied, possibly exprobratiim,

which Lebmann would actually introduce

into the text. He might have w ritf eu^?^^^

animo hociter a Catone exprobratum. Nam
si a Fhaedro nostro esset (sc. exprobratum).

The meaning would then be ' 1 understand

how 7/ou might defend your action if

criticized by an Epicurean like Phaednis,

but on the present hypothesis (supposing

Cato were to take you to task), what
answer could you give r ' Dr. Reid thinks

the passage might mean ' if this conduct

proceeded from Phaedrus, it M'ould be

easy for him to make an excuse,' and com-
pares Nat. D. i. 107 a Democrito omnino
haec licentia. But he prefers esses, which
means ' if you belonged to the school of

our friend Phaedrus ' : cp. Tusc. ii. 7, qui
sunt ab ea disciplina; De Orat. ii. 160;
Fin. iv. 7. ' But as you are a Stoic,

what answer will you make ? ' "We think
this latter explanation the more probable

;

and as Z (teste Turnebo) has esses, we
have adopted that reading in the text.

It was also conjectured by Boot.

Ergo . . . possim ?] ' So then my act

was of the kind that I could not justify it

to Cato ' (Cato, as though still alive, beiug
supposed to ask him the question). Many
edd. alter to possem (' could not have
justified it '), perhaps rightly, as the

change is slight, and the idea more
normal. For Cato as the moral referee

cp. Att. vi. 1. 7 (252), and ideal consti-

tutionalist (769. 6).

Jiayiti . . . dedecoris'] ' that is, it was
one mass of infamy and disgrace.'

Possibly these words are a gloss.

5. non audef] 'does not venture to

admonish a man of my years.'

milia passus] So M : cp. Att. ii. 16. I

(43), and Plancus ap. Fam. x. 17. 1 (872)
and note.

Haletem] cp. 774. 1.

statim] sc. venit.

reditu vel potius reversione mea] 'my
return or rather my turning back,' for he
had only just begun his intended journey
to Greece.
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Pisonem ferebat in caelum, se autem laetari, quod eflugissera duas

maxiraas vituperationes : unam, quam itinere faciendo me intelle-

gebam suseipere, desperationis ac relictionis rei publicae (flentes

mecum vulgo querebantur quibus de meo celeri reditu non pro-

babam) : alteram, de qua Brutus et qui una erant—multi autem

erant—laetabantur, quod earn vituperationem effugissem, me
existimari ad Olympia. Hoc vero nihil turpius quovis rei publi-

cae tempore, sed lioc avairo\6yr]TQV. Ego vero austro gratias

miras qui me a tanta infumia averterit. 6. Reversionis lias

speciosas causas habes, iustas illas quidem et magnas, sed nulla

iustior quam quod tu idem aliis litteris, * Provide, si cui quid

debetur, ut sit unde par pari respondeatur. Mirifica enim ^vaxpr\-

Pisonein] Cal[)urnius Piso, father-in-

3aw of Caesar. He was the Piso attacked

by Cicero in Ids m Fisonem. For the
proposal he made on August 1st see notes
to 782. 1, and ^ 1 above.

vituperationes] Cicero himself seems
to have had a suspicion that his journey
to Greece would be criticized. He was
certainly in great doubt about it (cp. 756

;

759; 772. 4; 773. 4; 775. 2).

desperationis] Cp. 752. 1 nunc dubitare

queniquam prudentem quin metis discessus

desperationis sit, non legationis.

relictionis] The mss. give religionis.

The word relictio is not found in any ms.,

but it is introduced by conjecture into 2

Verr. i. 35 relictionem (mss. reiectionem),

proditionemque consulis. But reiectionem,

^throwing over of,' makes good sense

there. Dr. Reid suggests in our passage
relegationis a republica, comparing Piiil. x.

€, relegatum a rep.

ad Olympia] sc. visenda profectum esfe,

* that 1 had gone to see the Olympian
games.' Cicero seems to have had some
thoughts of going to Olympia, but he had
a feeling that his journey to Greece might
lead to censure (759 si nihil offensionis sit).

Hoc vero nihil turpius] * certainly

nothing could have been more contempt-
ible tlian this, let the circumstances of the

Republic be what you will; in their

present state it would indeed have been a

thing sans excuse ' (Jeans). We rather

think that this is oratio obliqua, the

judgment of Cicero's critics, not that of

Cicero himself, who Avould hardly speak
480 uncompromisingly of a project M'hich

he had at least for a moment considered

{cp. 759). Bicebant could be understood
from laetabantur.

quovis reip. tempore] This is different

from simply quovis tempore. It was not

reprehensible in normal times to attend

the Olympic games. The words mean
* at any crisis in the State,' cp. Milo 19

;

Phil. iii. 1 and often.

austro] cp. Fam. xii. 25. 3 (825) cum.

me etesiae quasi boni cives relinquentem

remp. prosequi noluerunt, austerque adver-

sus maximo Jlatu me ad tribnlis tuos

Regium rettxdit.

gratias miras] sc. ago, a somewhat
unusual ellipse: but cp. Att. x. 15. 4

(401) Vettieno velim gratias (sc. agas).

We should prefer to add the word between
austro and gratias, whence it might have
dropped out. We have mirijicas gratias

in 718. 5; mira querela, Att. vii. 11, 4

(304): cp. also mirifica 5u(rxpT7(TTia,

^ 6 below.

6. speciosas] Lehmann (p. 135) would
read praecipuas, comparing praecipua causa

in Att. viii. 2, 4 (332). But we may take

it as * striking ' (cp. Sest. 134 ; Hor.
Epist. ii. 2. 116). * Here are some
striking reasons for my return,' reasons

that plainly did not occur to you, or you
would not have censured me so much.
It miglit possibly mean 'plausible,' but
iustas could hardly be an explanation o
speciosas in that sense. To avoid thi

difficulty. Dr. Reid proposes to add inimo

before iustas, so as to make the clause a

contrast, ' plausible, or rather just.'

par pari respondeatur] This phrase

ought to mean ' to give tit for tat,'

cp. par pro pari referto in Ter. Eun. 445,
quoted in Fam. i. 9. 19 (153) ; but
Atticus seems to have used it in the sense

of ' to pay in lull ' (twenty shillings in the

pound, as we should say). In Att. vi. 1. 22
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(TTia est propter metum armorum.' In freto medio hano epistulam

legi, ut quid possem providere in mentem milii non venirer nisi

quod praesens rae ipse defenderem. Sed haec haetenus. Beliqua

coram. 7. Antoni edictum legi fab utro etf horum contra scrip-

tum praeelare. Sed quid ista edicta valeant aot quo speetent

plane non video, nee ego nunc, ut Brutus censebat, istuc ad rem
publicam capessendam venio. Quid enim fieri potest? Num
quis Pisoni est adsensus ? Num rediit ipse postridie ? Sed abesse

banc aetatem louge a sepulcro negant oportere. 8. Sed obsecro

te, quid est quod audivi de Bruto ? Piliam Treipa^eaOai TrapaXixru

te scripsisse aiebat. Yalde sum commotus : etsi idem te scribere

sperare melius. Ita plane velim, et ei dicas plurimam salutem et

suavissimae Atticae. Haec scripsi navigans, cum ad Pompeianum
accederem, xiiii Kal.

252), Cicero uses the expression about an
exchange of letters, ' I have sent you not

gold for brass, as you asked me, but a fair

return for what I got from you.' The use of

defenderem in the next sentence suggests,

indeed, that Atticus may have used the

phrase in its usual sense of giving tit for

tat, and the fact that he used the word
debetur of persons to whom Cicero might
* owe a grudge ' may have suggested to

him to use the term Sucxp^jo'Tia in a

jocular sense, ' it is very hard to settle

old scores, now that everyone is expecting

an outbreak of civil war,' But the former
view is much to be preferred.

Svo'xP'/o'Tia] ' money is wonderfully
tight,' lit. ' there is difficulty in borrow-
ing.' This was due to the panic which
broke out after Antony had succeeded in

passing the law depriving Decimus of

Cisalpine Gaul, the law called de permu-
tatione provinciarum by Livy, Epit. 117.

freto medio] ' in the middle of the

straits' (of Messina): cp. 775. 1. Or
could it mean 'in mid-voyage,' like in

medio mari, Att. v. 12. 3 (202) ? But M'e

cannot quote a Ciceronian parallel for

fretum. = mnre : and Cicero is here men-
tioning this letter of Atticus as one of the

reasons which decided him to turn his

face homewards.
ut quid . . . defenderem] ' so that I did

not knoM^ what "provision I could make,"
except to be on the spot (i.e. in Eome)
for my own defence.' Atticus had
used the word provide, * make provision.'

Dr. Reid wishes to alter to defendere

vellem, retaining nisi qnodoi M, and com-

paring for the collocation Att. ii. 1. 11

(27) ; xi. 6. 6 (418). See Adn. Crit.

1. fab utro etf horum] This is usually

altered to a Bruto * *• et horum ? We may
suppose that <,((cceptum et a Cassioy or

something of the kind has dropped out.

Dr. Reid ingeniously suggests et nb
utroque horum. The usual reading marks
no lacuna, and supposes sumptum to be
understood : cp. sive a Moneta . . , sive ab

Oppiis, Att. viii. 7. 3 (338) ; sed haec et

Vetera et a Graecis, Tusc. i. 74. The-

edict of Brutus and Cassius is Ep. 782,
Cicero, no doubt, received it from Brutus
at Velia.

Fisoiii] ' did anyone agree with Piso '

when he spoke in the senate on August
1st? cp. Phil. i. 10, 14.

Nrim rediit] ' did he come to the senate
again the next day ?

'

sed abesse . . . oportere] ' But it is a

saying that a man of my age (i.e. an old

man) should not be far from where he
means to lay his bones.'

8. audivi de JJruto] * I heard from
Brutus' : cp. Att. i. 11. 2 (7) ; Fam. xi.

12. 2 (863). In this sense ex and ab are

more usual. We have both ex and a in

Fam. X. 28. 3 (819), ilia cognosces ex aliis,

a me pauca et summatim.
we I p d^eaOai irapaXvcrci] * has had

an attack of paralysis,' Greek terms being^

employed, as usual, in reference to medical
matters. See vol. i^. 86, note.

etsi idem] sc. aiebat.

dicas] governed by velim. Baiter

adds ei.

ad Fompeianum accederem] We must
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784. CICERO TO MATIUS (Fam. xi. 27).

TUSCULUM ; AUGUST (eND) ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44; AET. CIC. 62.

Questus erat Matius accusari se a Cicerone cum quod legi de permutatione provin-

ciarum, ut videtur, suffragatus esset, turn etiam quodludos Caesari mortuo ab Octaviano

datos curasset.

[M.] CICERO MATIO SAL.

1. Nondum satis constitui molestiaene plus an voluptatis

attulerit mihi Trebatius noster, homo cum plenus offici, turn

utriusque nostrum amantissimus : nam cum in Tusculanum vesperi

venissem, postridie ille ad me, nondum satis firmo corpore cum
esset, mane venit

;
quem cum obiurgarem quod parum valetuditii

parceret, tum ille, nihil sibi longius fuisse quam ut me videret.

add a preposition, as the writer is Cicero.

We cannot suppose that its function is

discharged by the preposition with which
the verb is compounded, a construction
that M'as used by Varro, Nepos, and
Sallust, but not by Cicero or Caesar.
Dr. Reid says that names of villas like

Fompeianum always have a preposition

attached to them in Cicero ; and he
would insert < w >. But ad would be
better : he did not sail into the grounds
of his villa, but only to them. Miiller

adds Kprope^. In Att. i. 14.5 (20) rostra

Cato advolat Wesenberg adds in, and the

Thesaurus ad.

Not much more is known of Matius
than is to be gathered from this and the

following letter. He was born about
84, and died about 4 b.c. : cp. Plin.

H. N. xii. 13, Frimus G. Matius ex

equestri ordine, divi Augusti amicus, in-

venit nemora tonsilia ('clipped shrub-
beries ') intra hos LXXX annos. "Writing

to Trebatius in 53 Cicero says, Fam.
vii. 15. 2 (174), cum vero in C. Mati,
sudvissimi doctissimique hominis,familiari-
tatem renisti, non did potest quam valde

gaudeam : qui fae ut te quam maxime
diligat : mihi crede, nihil ex ista provincia

potes quod iucundms sit deportare. He
and Trebatius wrote a letter to Cicero in

March 49, viz. Att. ix. 15. 6 (373),
describing Caesar's movements : cp.

below, § 3. Cicero (707. 1 ; 712. 3) calls

him Calvena, and (704. 2) 3Iadarus =
naSapos, 'bald.' He appears to have

been a highly cultivated man. Apollo-
dorus of Pergamum dedicated his Manual
of Rhetoric to him (Quintil. iii. 1. 18).

In his later years he wrote a work on
gastronomy, cp. Columella xii. 4. 2,

tum demum nostri generispostquam a bellis

otitim fuit quasi quoddam tributum victui

humano conferre non dedignati sunt M.
Ambivius et Menas Licinius, tum etiam

C. Ma t iu s, quibus sludium fuit pistoris

et coci nee minus cellarii diligentiam suis

praeceptis instituere: cp. xii. 44. 1, illi

(sc. C. Matio) propositum fuit tirbnnas

mensas et lauta convivia instruere. Libros

tres edidit, quos inscripsit nominibus Coci

et Cellarii et Salgamarii. TeufPel-

Schwabe, § 208. 6, notices that minutal
Matianum (hachis a la Matius) was
named after him (Apic. iv. 174) ; also

the mala Matiana (Colum. v. 10. 19
;

xii. 45. 5 ; Plin. H. N. xv. 49).

Professor Palmer argued with consider-

able force that the Catius of Hor. Sat. ii.

4 is none other than this very C. Matius.

1. Trebatius'] He became a friend of

Matius when both were in Gaul serving

under Caesar : cp. introductory note.

plenus offici] ' serviceable.'

nihil sibi longitis fuisse] ' that there

was nothing he was more impatiently wait-

ing for than to see me.' Cicero uses thii

expression in two other passages with
videri, Rabir. Post. 35 ; Verr. iv. 39. A
very similar use is found in Phil. v.

init., nihil unqtiam longius ('more im-
patiently waited for') his Kalendis lanu-
ariis mihi visum est.
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* Numquidnarn ' inquam * novi? ' Detulit ad me querelam tuam,

de qua prius quam respondeo pauca proponam. 2. Quantum
memoria repetere praeterita possum, nemo est mihi te amicus

antiquior ; sed vestustas liabet aliquid commune cum multis, amor

non liabet : dilexi te quo die cognovi, meque a te diligi iudicavi.

Tuus deinde discessus isque diuturnus, ambitio nostra et vitae

dissimilitudo non est passa voluntates nostras consuetudine con-

glutinari ; tuum tamen erga me animum adgnovi multis annis ante

bellum civile, cum Caesar esset in Gallia: quod enim vehementer

mihi utile esse putabas nee inutile ipsi Caesari, perfecisti ut ille

me diligeret, coleret, liaberet in suis. Multa praetereo quae

temporibus illis inter nos familiarissime dicta, scripta, communi-

cata sunt : graviora enim consecuta sunt. 3. Et initio belli civilis

cum Brundisium versus ires ad Caesarem, venisti ad me in

Formianum. Primum hoc ipsum quanti, praesertim temporibus

illis ! deinde oblitum me putas consili, sermonis, humanitatis tuae ?

quibus rebus interesse memiui Trebatium. Nee vero sum oblitus

litterarum tuarum quas ad me misisti cum Caesari obviam venisses

Numquidnarn . . . noiH'^'\ <:p. Plane. 65,

cum ex me quidam quaesisset quo die Roma
exissem et numquidnarn esset novi.

proponaml ' I shall set a lew points

before you.'

2. repetere praeterita^ cp. the reading

of some Mss. mentioned bj^ Junius in

744. 2 praeterita repeti.

velustas'] * the length of our friend-

ship we have in common with many, not

so the M'armth of its affection. Vetustas

is very common in this sense in the

letters : cp. note to 684. 2.

discesstcs"] This must have been long
before 53, when Matius was in Gaul.
Cicero's career of office [ambitio) may
be said to have concluded with his con-
sulship. Probably Cicero is referring to

a journey which Matius, when a young
man, made into Greece and Asia for pur-
poses of study. For tuus deinde discessus,

cp. Pis. 21, discessu tum meo ; Ter. Andr.
175, eri semper lenitas: Off. ii. 20 bene

tneritorum saepe civiimi expulsiones.

consuetudine conglulinari'] 'to be cemen-
ted by continued intercourse.' Di. E,eid,

on Lael. 32, notices that Cicero is ex-
tremely fond of this metaphor. He quotes,
in addition to this passage, De Orat. i.

188; De Senect. 72 ; Phil. iii. 28 ; Att. i.

17. 10 (23) ; vii. 8. 1 (299).

perfecisti ut ille . . . in suis^ * suc-

ceeded in making him regard me, respect

me, and reckon me among his acquaint-

ances.'

Multa . . . sunt'] * I pass over all our
friendly conversation, correspondence, and
intercourse at that time; for more im-
portant matters followed.' M and D have
communicata sint, H has communicata
sunt. The words temporibus illis made
the relative sentence refer to special,

actual instances of intercourse: accord-

ingly we require the indicative.

3. Jit"] We have retained the mss
reading with Wesenberg, though Orelli's

alteration to Etenim is tempting. Wesen-
berg supposes tliat there is an anacoluthon,

et meaning * both,' and the correlative

clause being secutum illud tempus.

Brundisium versus] "With the names of

towns versus can be used without another

prep., Roby, 2176.

in Formianimi] cp. Att. ix. 11. 2(367),
Venit etiam ad me Matius Quinquatribus,

homo mehercule, ut mihi visus est, tempe-

ratus et prudens ; existimatus qtiidem est

semper auetor oti. . . . Matius quidem et

ilium (sc. Caesarem) in ea sententia esse

conjidebat et se auctorem fore pollicebatur

.

quanti] * in the first place, how valu-

able this was to me, especially at those

times !

'

litterarum tuarum] Watson thinks
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in agro, ut arbitror, Trebulano. 4. Secutum illiid tempus est cum
me ad Pompeium profieisci sive pudor meus coegit sive officium

sive fortuna : quod officium tuura, quod studium vel in absentem

me vel in praesentis meos defuit ? quem porro omnes mei et mibi

et sibi te aniiciorem iudicaverunt ? Veni Brundisium : oblitumne

me putas qua celeritate, ut primum audieris, ad me Tarento

advolaris ? quae tua fuerit adsessio, oratio, confirmatio animi mei

fracti communium miseriarum metu ? Tandem aliquando Komae
esse coepimus : quid defuit nostrae faniiliaritati ? 5. In maximis

rebus quonam modo gererem me adversus Caesarem usus tuo

consilio sum, in reliquis officio: cui tu tribuisti, excepto Caesare,

praeter me ut domum ventitares horasque multas saepe suavissimo

sermone consumeres ^t turn cum etiam, si meministi, ut baec

^iKoao'^oviiiva scriberem tu me inpulisti. Post Caesaris reditum,

quid tibi maiori curae fuit quam ut essem ego illi quam familia-

rissimus ? quod effeceras. 6. Quorsum igitur baec oratio longior

•quam putaram ? quia sum admiratus te, qui baec nosse deberes,

quicquam a me commissum quod esset alienum nostra amicitia

that this letter is that of Matins and Ti e-

batius M'liich is annexed to Att. ix. 15

'(373). \i so, probably tlie facts with
whicli they acquainted Cicero were so

helpful to him that he always remembered
with gratitude tlieir writin^ to him.
•Caesar was returning from Brundisium
to Home at that time.

Trehulano\ a little north of Capua,
between it and AUitae (Leg. Agr. ii. 66).

The Trebulanum where i'ontius lived, cp.

cp. Att. V. 2. 1 (185), is considered by
Mommsen on 0. I. L. x. p. 442, to be a
•different place, lying between Pompeii
and Beneventum. But this is not quite

certain: see note to 185. 1.

4. sive pudor . . . forttma] ' whether
it was my feeling of shame compelled
me, or my sense of duty, or mere
chance' : cp. Fam.vi. 6. 6 (488); vii. 3.

1 (464).

praesentis] * who remained with you' :

in antithesis to ahsens, also in Faui. i. 5a,

3 (99), me tibi absenli ttiisque praesentibus

enmulate satisfacturum,

oblittimne'] * Do you think that I am
forgetful of the rapidity, &c. r' For the

perf. subj. after the pert, obliius = ' have
forgotten and are still forgetful of,' Andr.
•compares Caelius, Fam. viii. 6. 2 (242),
Quid ego tibi scripserim te non arbitror

oblituni. He also compares a similar con-

struction Math iucellexi, 634. 1.

quae tua fuerit adsessio'] * how you sat

beside me, talked to me, and roused my
courage, cruslied as it was by the dread
of the miseries M'hich impended over us
all.' Cicero affects such verbal nouns in

-io, e.g. Fam. iv. 3. 2 (494), amissio,

desperatio; iv. 4. 5 (495), mansio, decessio :

cp. Stinner, p. 7.

5. In maximis . . . ojicio] ' In the
most important matters, in regulating my
conduct towards Caesar I had the advan-
tage of your advice, in the rest of my
actions, of your kind attentions ' (which
you showed by using your influence with
Caesar on behalf of me and my friends).

cui tribuisti . . . ut] ' To whom did you
ever pay the compliment of ?' (Jeans).

(piAoa-ocpov/uLeua] i.e. the Acade-
mica, De Finibus, and, perhaps, the Tusc.
Disp.

Fast Caesaris reditum] sc. from Spain.

in 45.

effeceras] ' you at once effected '— in-

stantaneous plu})erf. : cp. Liv. vi. 38. 9

and Koby 1492. Or it may be ' had
effected,' ' had been successful in,' before
Caesar met his death.

6. Quorsum . . . quia] For this colloca-

tion, cp. De Senect. 13; 44 ; Lael. 42.
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credidisse : nam praeter liaec quae coraraemoravi, quae testata.

sunt et inlustria, habeo multa occultiora quae vix verbis exsequi

possum. Omnia me tua delectant, sed maxime maxima cum
fides in amicitia, consilium, gravitas, constantia, tum lepos, hu-

manitas, litterae. Quapropter redeo nunc ad querelam. 7. Ego
te suflFragium tulisse in ilia lege primum non credidi; deinde, si

quae testata sunt et inlustria] ' which
are well attested and famous.'

occultiora'] ' less obvious cases which
it is difficult to express clearly in words,'

lit. ' to follow out in words ' : for

exsequi cp. Liv. xxix. 17, 17.

sed maxime maxima] ' but most signally

your very signal loyally in friendship, your
judgment, dignity, consistency ; further

your charm, culture, and learning.'

7. lege] What is this law? It is

difficult to believe that it is Caesar's law
de pecuniis miituis passed in 49 : cp.

Caes. B. C. iii. 1 ; or the cognate lex de

modo credendi possidendique intra Italiam,

passed in 47 : cp. note lo 785. 2. In the

exciting times during which this letter m as

written, such a reference would, indeed,

have been to ancient liistory ; and there

could not have been any doubt after so

many years as to the way in which Matins
gave tiis vote on those occasions. It has
been argued tluit the law referred to here
must be the same as the law referred to

by Matins in 785. 2, atque etia)ii res

familiaris mea lege Caesaris deminuta est,

but there is no necessity that it should be
so. The first five sections of the letter of

Matins are a general defence of his

position as in the main a partisan of

Caesar, though he did not approve of

all Caesar's actions. He incidentally

points out that his partisanship was not
interested, inasmuch as lie thereby suffered

in property. He makes no direct refe-

rence to the charge urged by Cicero, viz.

that he was stated to have voted for a law
which was violently opposed to the
interests of the aristocrats ; but he tacitly

allows that he did so (§ 5). lie adds, that

he has taken ihe side of the opponents of

the murderers, for he could have no con-

nexion with men who are criminals
{_)nihique, si senlis expedire recle fieri,

credas nullam communionem cum improbis
esse posse). This very frank statement is

a decided expression of hostility to the
party of Brutus and Cassius, who were
so violently opposed to Antony. The law
then {»robably was one in which Antony
was interested.

The date of this letter is the latter end
of August : cp. note to 785. 5. The law
about the piovinces, called by Livy
(Epit. 117) lex de permiitatione provin-
ciarum—whereby Antony succeeded in

obtaining, along with the command of the

Macedonian legions, the province of
Gallia Cisalpina, and, perhaps, part of

Gallia Transalpina, in place of Macedonia,
which was to be transferred to Decimus
Brutus without any army—though pro-

jecied by Antony and regarded with
apprehension by the aristocrats as early

as May (cp. 734. 1 ; 737. 3), was probably
not passed until after the Ludi Victoriae

Caesaris (Appian B. C. iii. 28 and 30),

held at the end of July, but was certainly

passed before September 2nd (Phil. i. 8) ;

cp. Ferrero iii. 90. It seems to have
been promulgated in July, and passed in

August. Groebe {De legibus et senatus:

consultis anni 710, pp. 8 if. : cp. his ed. of

Drnmann, i. 435), indeed, places it as

early as the latter half of June, but on
insufficient grounds. By this law Antony
obtained a very strong military position

as well as the command of the Macedonian
legions (cp. 0. E. Schmidt, Die letzten

Kdmpfe, p. 718), that is of the legions

which Caesar had sent forward to Mace-
donia in his preparations for the Parthian

war ; and it was doubtless this feature

of the law which aroused the most violent

excitement. The determined hostility of

the aristocrats to this law (cp. App. B. C.

iii. 30, 6f)pwSov<T7)S irdpv t^s fiovKris : th&

whole chapter is well worth reading)

would necessarily render any connexion

between them and a supporter of the law
impossible. Matius voted for it in the

interests of order ; and he had good reason

to do so, as there was grave danger that

unless the law were passed, and Antony
entrusted with the command of these

legions, they M^ould break out into acts

of violence (Dioxlvi. 24, 25, and Schmidt,

1. c). Matius frankly confesses that he

wants to have no further connexion with

men who are criminals, that his own
cojiscience is satisfied, and that posterity
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credidissem, nuraquam id sine aliqua iusta causa existimarem te

fecisse. Dignitas tua facit ut animadvertatur quicquid facias;,

malevolentia aiitem hominum ut non nulla durius quam a te

facta sint proferantur ; ea tu si non audis, quid dicam nescio ;

equidem, si quando audio, tarn defendo quam me scio a te contra

iniquos meos solere defendi. Defensio autem est duplex : alia

sunt quae liquido negare soleam, ut de isto ipso suffragio ; alia,

quae defendam a te pie fieri et liumane, ut de curatione ludorum.

8. Sed te, hominem doctissimum, non fugit, sipaesar rex fuerit

—

quod mihi quidera videtur—in utramque partem de tuo officio

disputari posse, vel in earn qua ego soleo uti, laudandam esse

fidem et humanitatem tuam qui amicum etiam mortuum diligas,

vel in earn qua non nulli utuntur, libertatem patriae vitae amici

anteponendam. Ex his sermonibus utinam essent delatae ad te

disputationes meae ! Ilia vero duo, quae maxima sunt laudum

tuarum, quis aut libentius quam ego commemorat aut saepius ? te

et non suscipiendi belli civilis gravissimum auctorem fuisse et

moderandae victoriae, in quo qui mihi non adsentiretur iuveni

neminem. Qua re habeo gratiam Trebatio, familiari nostro, qui

mihi dedit causam harum litterarum, quibus nisi credideris, me

will judge which of the two parties is in Diet. Antiq. s. v.). This action of Matiua
the right. had not commended itself to Cicero : cp.

That the law lefened to is the so-called 732. 3, Ludorumque eius [Octavi) apparatus
lex de permutatione provinciarwn is held et Matius ac Fcstumns mihi procuratores^

by Andresen, Ruete (p. 30), and 0. E. non placent. For <fe/(?^?rf^re with accusative

Schmidt. Bardt thinks that, as we can- and infinitive, cp. Att. iv. 3. 2 (92); Ligar.

not rely on Appian in matters of chrono- 6 ; Clu. 43.

-logy, the question is insoluble. 8. in utramque par tem'\ ' your conduct
liignitas] Fox this idea, Andr. quotes can he criticized from two points of

Fam. iii. 11. 1 (265), sed nihil de insig- view.' For the phrase cp. 756; 762. 1,

nihus ad laiidem viris obscure nmitiari and often.

aolet. Ilia] On ilia referring to what fol-

malevolentia . . .proferanturl ' and an lows, cp. Dr. Reid on Acad. i. 3. 22; ii.

uncharitable world sometimes gives a 116.

harsher interpretation than your conduct quae maxima . . . tuarum] For the
has warranted.' This is the rendering of neut. superlative M'ith a genitive of dif-

Mr. Jeyes in his generally excellent trans- ferent gender, Andr. compares Att. iii.

lation of the Fifth Part of Mr. Watson's 7. 3 (63), id est maximum et miserrimum
edition. mearum omnium miseriarum.

liquido negare] 'to give a flat denial te . . . civilis] cp. Att. ix. 11. 2 (367),
to.' For liquido, cp. Fam. xv. 6. 1 quoted in § 3.

(278). quibus . . . ^^ldicaris] M has exper\

alia . . . ludorum] ' other tilings which HD expers. The editors rightly read
I maintain have been done by you from expertem. It is one of the failings of

motives of affection and kindliness, as, for copyists of mss. that they sometimes write

axample,thesuperintendenceof the games.' only the first few letters of a word ; e.g.

These were the £udi Victoriae Caesaris or ex possibly for exqtiisitae in Fam. ix. 20. 2

Veneris Genetricis \owed by Caesar at the (475), and in Fam. x. 29 (911) M has ben

battle of Pharsalia (C. I. L. i. 397, and for benevolentia. For the future perfect
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omnis offici et Immanitatis expertem iudicaris
;
quo iiec mihi

gravius quicquam potest esse iiec te alienius.

r> 785. MATIUS TO CICERO (Att. xi. 28).

AN ANSWEll TO THE FOREGOING LETTER.

ROME ; AUGUST (eNd) ; A. U. C. 710 ; B. C. 44 ; AET. CIC. 62.

Matins respondet supeviori Ciceronis epistulae et purgare se studet propter iniquor-

um indicium.

MATIUS CICERONI SAL.

1. Magnam voluptatem ex tuis litteris cepi, quod quara

speraram atque optaram habere te de me ot)iiiionem cogiiovi^; de

qua etsi nou dubitabam, tameu, quia maximi aestimabam, ut in-

corrupta maueret laborabam. Conscius autem mihi eram nihil a

me commissum esse quod boui cuiusquam offenderet auimum : eo

minus credebam pluriniis atque optimis artibus ornato tibi temere

quicquam persuaded potuisse, praesertim iu quern mea propeiisa

et perpetua fuisset atque esset benevolentia : quod quoniam, ut

volui, scio esse, respondebo criminibus quibus tu pro me, ut par

erat tua siugulari bonitate et amicitia nostra, saepe restitisti.

in both clauses of a conditional sentence, high accomplishments, could be hastily

cp. Fum. X. 19. 2 (879), Qui enim An- persuaded of anything, especially when
ionium oppresserit is hoc bellum confeceril

;

you are one towards whom I have felt,

Phil. xii. 13, Anillenon viceril si quacun- and still feel, a spontaneous and lasting

que condicione in hanc tirbem cum suis attachment.'
venerit ? tit par erat tua singulari bonitate^ For

nee te alienius"] D inserts a before te, this rare construction, like that of (^t^^wm,

M'hich is certainly a more usual construe- cp. De Div. ii. 114, ita ut constantibus

tioii. But the simple ablative has been hominibus par erat; Sail. Hist. iv. 14,

already used in this letter : cp. § 6. Dr. scalas pares moenium altitudine. Ovid
Reid on Acad. ii. 25, says: *' alienics has Fast. vi. 804, in qua par fades nobilitate

four constructions in Cicero, viz. dative, sua est. It need not cause offence, as the

as here ; genitive, as in Acad. i. 42 : writer is Matius, not Cicero. If, however,
ablative, with ab; ablative, without ab. anyone is dissatisfied with it, he may (1)

The last is much the rarest, and is given take tua singulari bonitate as an ablative

by our Mss in some passages where it is of manner, ' considering your great good-
probably not genuine." ness,' and compare note to Fam. v. 8. 4

(131) ; or (2) as an ablative of cause, ' by
reason of your remarkable kindliness '

:

For Matius, see introductory note to cp. Kritz on Sail. Cat. 2. 9, for examples
the preceding letter. of words which generally take the dative,

1- incorrupta'] ' unimpaired.' but have sometimes the causal ablative,

eo . . . benevolentia'] ' On that account e.g. assuctus ; or (3) he may, with Dr.

I was less able to believe that you, Reid, understand or supply te, so that the

endowed as you are with such varied and sense shall be ut par erat te tua . . .
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2. Nota enim mibi sunt quae in me post Caesaris mortem contule-

rint : vitio milii dant quod mortem hominisnecessari graviter fero

atque earn quern dilexi perisse indignor; aiunt enim patriam

amicitiae praeponendam esse, proinde ac si iam vicerint obitum

eius rei publieae fuisse utilem. Sed non agam astute: fateor me
ad istum gradum sapientiae non pervenisse ; neque enim Caesarem

in dissensione civili sum secutus sed amieum, quamquam re

offendebar, tamen non deserui, neque bellum umquam civile aut

etiam causam dissensionis probavi, quam etiamnascentemexstingui

sunime studui.^Itaque in victoria bominis necessari neque honoris

neque pecuniae dulcedine sum captus, quibus praemiis reliqui,

minus apud earn quani ego cum possent, inmoderate sunt abusi.

Atque etiam res familiaris mea lege Caesaris deminuta est, cuius

beneficio plerique qui Caesaris morte laetautur remanserunt in eivi-

tate. Civibus victis ut parceretur aeque ac pro mea salute laboravi.

3. Possum igitur, qui omnis voluerim incolumis, eum, a quo id impe-

tratum est, perisse nonindignari? cum praesertim iidem homines illi

et invidiae etexitio fuerint. ' Piecteris ergo,' inquiunt, * quouiam.

resistere, and take the ablatives as quali-

tative. The Palatine ms. D has pro tua,

which Lamb, had conjectured.

2. Nota enim'] cp. 784. 7. For this

transitional enim, which is something like

our ' well,' Andr. compares Att. i. 16, 1

(22). The verb should regularly be

contiilerunt, but the construction is a

combination of nota sunt quae contulerunt

and notum est quae contuUrmt : cp. Phil.

vi. 1, audita vobis esse arbitror quae sint

acta : Lael. 56, constituendi sunt qui sint

in amicitia fines, where see Dr. field's

note, and cp. Madvig on Fin. v. 58.

vicerint'] 'have proved': cp. §4 and
Cluent. 124 ; Hor. Sat. ii. 3. 225 ; Plant.

Ainph. 433.

ISed non agam astute] ' but I will not

enter any subtle plea' (Jeans). Note the

slight sarcasm in istum, which we should

make too much of if we translated ' that

of yours.' Translate ' to that high level

of philosophy.'

re offendebar] ' disapproved of •what he
did '

: ezstingui, ' stifled.'

Itaque . . . abusi] ' So in the victory

of my friend I was not caught by tlie

charms of office or money, prizes grasped

at extravagantly by the rest, thouj^h they

had less influence with him than I had ' :

abuti means ' to turn from its natural use

to one's ow^n use '
; also ' to use to the

full ' : cp. 692. 2 and N. D. ii. 151 with.

Mayor's note.

lege] This was the Lex lulia de modo
credendi et possidendi intra Italiam passed
by Caesar in 707 (47), after the socialistic

outbreak of Dolabella. It was a re-

enactment and, perhaps, extension of tiie

provisions of the Lex lulia de pecuniis

mutuis of 705 (49), to which reference is

so often made in the letters to Paetus, e.g.

Fam. ix. 16. 7 (472) : 18. 4 (473). One
of the provisions of that law was that no
one should possess more than 60,000
sesterces in cash (Dio. xli. 38) ; the rest

was probably to be invested in Italian

land: cp. Tac. Ann. vi. 17. Lange
(R. A.iii. 435) adds that the law enacted
that estates could not be mortgaged
beyond a certain sum.

3. illi et invidiae et exitio fuerint],
' caused both his unpopularity and his

death.' Matius is thinking probably of
Cassias, of Brutus, and many other
Pompeians (perhaps Cicero among them),
to whom Caesar showed indulgence, and
thereby gained unpopularity for himself
with thc'Se partisans who had followed
him from the beginning. For Caesar's
indulgence to the Pompeians cp. Fam. vi.

6. 10 (488).
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factum nostrum improbare audes.' superbiam inauditam, alios

in facinore gloriari, aliis ne dolere quidem impunite licere ! at haec

etiamservis semper libera fuerunt, ^^^ timerent, gauderent, dolerent

suo potius quam alterius arbitrio ; quae nunc, ut quidem isti dicti-

tant libertatis auctores, metu nobis extorquere conantur. 4. Sed

nihil agunt. Nullius umquam periculi terroribus ab officio aut ab

humanitate desciseam ; numquam enim honestam mortem fugi-

endam, saepe etiam oppetendam putavi; Sed quid mihi susceu-

sent si id opto ut paeuiteat eos sui facti ? cupio enim Caesaris

mortem omnibus esse acerbam. * At debeo pro civili parte rem

publicam velle salvam.' Id quidem me cupere, nisi et ante acta

vita et reliqua me spes tacente me probat, diceudo vincere non

postulo^ 5. Qua re maiorem in modum te rogo ut rem potiorem

oratione ducas mihique, si sentis expedire recte fieri, credasnuUam

communionem cum improbis esse ])Osse. ' An quod adulesceus

praestiti, cum etiam errare cum excusatione possem, id nunc aetate

praecipitata commutem ac me ipse retexam ? non faciam, neque

quod displiceat cooimittam, praeterquam quod homiuis mihi con-

timerent . . . arbitrio] ' that their fears,

their joys, and their sorrows should be

tlieir own, and not dependent on the will

of another.' Lehmann (p. 60) thinks that

we should add cuperent or sperarent : cp.

Tusc. i. 22, cupere timere : Hor. Epp. i.

6. 12, gaiideat an doleat cupiat metuatve:

-cp. Leg. i. 32: Off. i. 69.

auctores] 'founders.'

metu] ' intimidation.'

4. pro civili parte] • as a citizen

should.'

velle salvam] This construction with
velle, cupere, malle, nolle, is rare with an
adjective (Phil. ii. 19), but frequent with
a participle, as Div. in Gaec. 21, consultum

esse volt ; Rose. Am. 25, conservatasvelit.

Madv. 396, obs. 2.

dicendo vincere non postulo] ' I do not

expect to establish by anything that I

can say.'

5. Qua re , . . existimarer] ' Where-
fore, I earnestly beg of you to consider

conduct as more weighty than words,
and if you are of opinion that it is

expedient for the world that the rule of

right should be maintained, to believe

that I can have no connexion with men
who are criminals. Or is it that I am
now in my declining years to change that

course which I adopted in my youth (when

I might have gone astray and been
excused for it), and myself eifect my own
undoing ? I will not do this. Yet I will

not act in any such way as to cause

offence, except that I must grieve for the

tragic death of one who was my dear

friend and a great man. But, if I had
any other views, I would never deny what
I was doing, as I have no wish to be
considered a criminal for what I did, and
a coward and a hyp )crite for trying to

hide it.' This is certainly noble

language.
etiam] i.e. even if the course which I

adopted had not been the right one, though
I am thoroughly convinced it was.

aetate praecipitata] praecipitare is com-
monly used of the passing away of portions

of time: cp. Ovid. Trist. i. 3. 47, iamque
inorae spatium nox praecipitata negahat

;

Caes. B. C. iii. 25. 1, hiems ia)n praecipi-

taverat : cp. praeceps in Liv. iv. 9, 13,

praecipili tarn die : xxv. 34, 14, quoted by
Andr.

retexam] metaphor from undoing what
has been woven : cp. Fam. xi. 14. 3 (886),

novi terrores retexunt superiora ; Verr. ii.

63 ; Phil. ii. 32. For the frequent occur-

rence in Latin of metaphois from w^eaving,

cp. Nagelsbach, p. 461 (ed. 7).
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iunctissimi ac viri amplissinii doleo gravem casum. Quod si aliter

essem animatus, nuraquam quod facerem iiegarem, ne et in

peccando improbuset iu dissimulando timidus ae vaiius existimarer.

6. * At ludos quos Caesaris Victoriae Caesar adulescens fecit

curavi.' At id ad privatum officium, iion ad statum rei publicae

pertinet
;
quod tameii munus et hominis amieissiiui memoriae

atque honoribus praestare etiam mortui debui, et optimae spei

adulescenti ac dignissimo Caesare petenti iiegare iioii potui.

/Y. Veni etiam consulis Antoiii domum saepe salutaiidi causa

;

ad quem qui me parum patriae amaiitem esse existiraant rogandi

quidem aliquid aut auferendi causa frequentis ventitare reperies.

Sed quae haecest adrogaiitia-p<i^^od Caesar uumquam interpellavit

quin, quibus vellem atque etiam quos ipse iion diligebat, taiiieii iis

iuterer—eos qui mini amicum eripueruut carpendo me efficere

€onari ne quos velim diligam ? 8. Sed iion vereor ne aut meae

vitae modestia parum valitura sit in posterum contra falsos

aliter essem animattcs'] i.e. if I wished

to foment disorder in the state : vanns,

•one who professes what is not the truth
;

a liar or a hypocrite.

6. At ludos . . . curavi] This is the

passage which fixes the dales of this and
the preceding letter. The Ludi Victoriae

Caesaris or Veneris Genetricis were cele-

brated from July 20 to 30 in later years,

though, perhaps, at this early stage in

their history they did not extend over

more than four or five days at the most

;

but at any rate they were held during the

latter half of July. So that these letters

must be subsequent to that month. They
have been assigned to the end of May and
beginning of June. Cicero wrote to Matius
the day after his arrival at Tusculum :

cp. 784. 1 : and we know that lie arrived

at Tusculum on May 27 : cp. 734. 2.

But the perfects in the passage before us,

fecit, curavi, dispose of that date. Cicero

left Velia about August 17 or 18, arrived

at Pompeii on the 19th (783, 5, 8), and
reached Rome on the 31st. There is no
reason to prevent our supposing that he
remained a few days at Tusculum between
the two latter dates.

At . . . potui] * But that is a matter
belonging to private obligation, not to

the interests of the state. It was, how-
ever, a tribute which I was bound to

render, even after his death, to the memory
•and distinguished position of a dear

friend : and I could not refuse the request
of a young man of the highest hopes and
in every sense worthy of Caesar.' iNTotice

both the objection and the reply intro-

duced by At: cp. note to Fam. ix. 22.

2 (633), and De Sen. 35 and 68.

tameii'] i.e. though it was a mere private
obligation, yet it was one that I was
bound to pay, even though displeasing to

a certain section of the community.
7. auferendi'] 'carrying off' some favour:

cp. Fam. vi. 12. 3 (490), ablaturum
diploma; Q. Fr. ii. 13 (Iba), 3 (141),
auferret tribunatum ; 767. 5 decretum
abstuUmus. Cp. also 774. 3.

Sed quae est . . . uterer] ' But what
an insolent proceeding this is, that

—

whereas Caesar never interfered to pre-

vent my having what associates I pleased,

even men for whom he had no regard

—

those who have I'obbed me of my friend
should captiously endeavour to keep me
from forming what intimacies I please.'

Strictly quod is a cognate accusative after
interpellavit (cp. ^ 8) lit. ' an intervention
which Caesar never made with a view to

preventing,' and is in apposition with
haec adrogantia, which is explained by
the clause eos . . . conari.

8. modestia] * moderation.'
valitura sit] The future subjunctive is

rare after vereor ; but the future sense is

strongly marked by in posterum M^hich
follows.
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ruraores, aut lie etiam ii qui me non amant propter meam in

Caesarem constautiam non raalint mei quam sui similis amicos

habere. Milii qiiidem si optata contingent, quod reliquum est

vitae in otio Ehodi degam ; sin casus aliquis interpellarit, ita ero

E>omae ut recte fieri semper cupiam. Trebatio nostro magnas

ago gratias quod tuum erga me animum simplicem atque amicum >, >w

aperuit et quod eum, quem semper libenter dilexi, quo magis iure ^'

colere atque observare deberem fecit. Bene vale et me dilige. ^ l\/^

786. CICERO JCJNIOE TO TIEO (Fam. xvi. 21).

ATHENS ; AUGUST Oil KEGINNING SEPTEMBER; A. U. C. 710;

B. C. 44; AET. CIC. JUN. 21.

Cicero filius suuni virtutis stadium Tironi significat : de praedio empto gratulatur.

CICERO F. TIliONI SUO DULCISSIMO SAL.

1. Cum vehementer tubellarios exspectarem cotidie, aliquando

venerunt post diem quadragesimum et sextum quam a vobis dis-

aut lie etiam ii . . . dilige] ' or that

those who do not love me 011 account of

my steady devotion to Caesar will not

prefer that their friends should be of my
stamp rather than of theirs. For my own
part, if my wishes are gratified, I shall

pass the remainder of my life in retirement

at Rhodes ; but if any untoward circum-

stance should intervene, I shall live such

a life at Rome as will show that I alwa^'s

desire the maintenance of tlie rule of right.

I am very grateful to our friend Tiebatius

for having dis(;losed your sincere and
friendly feelings towards me, and for

having brought it to pass that I am now
under a greater obligation to regard and
honour a man whom I have always been
glad to consider as a friend. A kind fare-

well, and give me your regard.'

aiit ne] This follows as if aut ne, not

ne aut, had preceded ; such little irregu-

larities are common, e.g. Alt. iii. 4 (58),

ne et for et ne; Att. iii. 6 (61), et ut for

tit et; Fin. ii. 15, .si autiov out si ; Orat.

149, i(t aut for aut ut ; cp. Dr. Reid on
Acad. ii. 12 [et cum) and 69.

lihodil cp. note to Fam. vii. 3, o (464).

ita ero Homae tit . . . cupiam'] Matius
means that he will offer vigorous resistance

to the so-called patriots if they violate

ordinary constitutional morality either by
murdering tlieir political opponents or in

any other way.

quo magis . . . fecit] For this use of
quo with a comparative cp. Fam. x. 33. 1

(890), quo tardius certior Jierem ...
Lepidus effecit: Ter. Eun. 150 id amabo
adiiita me quo idjiatfacilitis.

Bene vale] This formula is never used
by Cicero, but we find it in a letter from
Curius, Fam. vii. 29, 2 (677). It occurs
in Plant. Ai^in. 606 ; Mil. 1340, and
often in the Silver Age: cp. Babl, Be
Epp. hit. formulis, p. 29.

For an account of young Cicero, see

Introduction. Ruete (p. 30) fixes on the
above date, because the news that young
Cicero's conduct was becoming more steady
reached Rome about the middle of June,
Att. XV. 16« (746) ; 17. 2 (749). Ep. 749,
even if written immediately on receipt of

that news, could not have reached Athens
sooner than August, as it appears to have
been 46 days on the road. The major limit

may be fixed by the fact that there is no
mention of M. Brutus. He left Velia

probably during the latter half of August
(Phil. X. 8), and arrived at Athens
probably not later than the middle of

September. However, this is not quite

certain. Nic. Dam. 31 seems to think
his departure was due to the actions of

Octavian in Campania during October.

1. quadragesimum et sextum] This was
about twice as long a time as it was
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cesserant
;
quorum mihi fuit adventus exoptatissimus : nam, cum

maximam cepissem laetitiam ex humanissimi et carissimi patris

epistula, tum vero iucundissimae tuae litterae cumulum mihi

gaudi attulerunt. Ifcaque me iam non paenitebat intercapedinem

scribendi fecisse, sed potius laetabar ; fructum enim magnum
huraanitatis tuae capiebam ex silentio mearum litterarum. Ve-

bementer igitur gaudeo te meam sine dubitatione accepisse excu-

sationem. 2. Gratos tibi optatosque esse qui de me rumores

adferuntur non dubito, mi dulcissime Tiro, praestaboque et enitar

ut in dies raagis magisque haec nascens de me duplicetur opinio :

qua re quod polliceris te bucinatorem fore existimationis meae,

firmo idconstantique animo facias licet ; tantum enim mihi dolorem

cruciatumque attulerunt errata aetatis meae ut non solum animus

a factis sed aures quoque a commemoratione abhorreant, cuius te

necessary to take: cp. Fam. xiv. 5. 2 (283),

De nave exeuntibus nobis Acastus cum
litteris praestoficit uno et vicesimo die sane

strenue. The elder Cicero would probably

have omitted the et, but its use is quite

allowable, cp. Neue-Wagener ii'. 316,

exoptatissimus'^ So we read with H
DF {adoptatissimus M : optatissimusQdidL.) :

cp. Att. V. 15. 1 (207), nihil exoptatius

advent ti meo.

intercapedinem scribendi^ 'break in

our correspondence,' cp. Plin. Epp. iv. 9,

11, dicentis calor et audientis intentio con-

tinuatione servatur, intercapedine et quasi

remissione languescit.

fructum . . . mearum'} ' for from my
•omission to write I have obtained a large

return in the kindness you have shown
me ' ( in writing to me in so kindly a
manner when 1 had not written to you
for so long).

2. Gratos . . . non dubito'] When non
dubito means ' not to be in doubt' (whether
certain statements are true or not), we very
seldom find the construction of the ace.

and inf. in the older writers. Cicero does
not use the construction at all ; but it is

common in Nepos, and not infrequent
in Tacitus ; cp. Munro on Lucr. v. 249.
Among Cicero's correspondents we find it

in Asinius Pollio, Fam. x. 31. 5 (824),
nemo vocabit m dubium provinciam me nulli

. . . traditurum, on which passage cp.

note ; and Trebonius, Fam. xii. 16. 2

(736), cui nos et caritate et amove tuum
officium praestaturos non debes dubitare.

We must not accordingly censure young
Cicero's diction. We hear that his father

VOL. v.

was a severe critic of his style : cp.

Quintil. i. 7. 34, Cicero injilio, ut epis-

tulis apparet, recte loquendi asper quoque

exactor ; cp. Att, xv. 16 a (746), where
he derives some comfort from the fact

that his son's letters were written

TreTTtj/coweVcos. We are told by Servius

(on Aen. viii. 168) that young Cicero

once wrote direxi litteras duas—a sentence

which must have grieved his father ; of

course duas should have been binas ; as

to dirigere litteras, it can only be paral-

leled in late Latin. Wolfilin in ' Archiv '

iv. 100, is of opinion that this sentence,

said to have been written by young
Cicero, is probably a forgery.

bucinatorem'] For this metaphorical use,

cp. Juv. xiv. 152, Sed qui sermones, quam
foedae bucinafamae.

firmo . . . animo] * with an assured

and confident spirit.'

abhorreant] * hate the very mention
of.'

cuius . . . volui] ' and that you sympa-
thize with me in that anxiety and sorrow

I know well from experience, and no
wonder : for while you wish me every

success for my own sake you wish it also

for your own, for it was always my
desire that you should share in my pros-

perity.' It is unusual to have the sub-

junctive after cum in a sentence like this

with tum following, but perhaps it may
be explained as concessive, * although
you are interested in me for my own
sake, you are interested in me also for

your own.' Another irregularity in the

sentence is the past part, successa of tlie

2D
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sollicitudinis et doloris participem fuisse notum exploratumque est

mihi, nee id mirum. Nam cum omnia mea causa velles mihi

successa, tum etiam tua ; socium enim te meorum commodorum
semper esse volui. 3. Quoniam igitur tum ex me doluisti, nunc

ut duplicetur tuum ex me gaudium praestabo. Cratippo me scito

non ut discipulum sed ut filium esse coniunctissimum ; nam cum
audio ilium libeuter, tum etiam propriam eius suavitatem vehe-

menter amplector : sum totos dies cum eo noctisque saepenumero

partem ; exoro enim ut mecum quam saepissime cenet. Hac
introducta consuetudine saepe inscientibus nobis et cenantibus

obrepit sublataque severitate philosopbiae humanissime nobiscum

iocatur. Qua re da operam ut bunc talem, tam iucundum, tam

excelleiitem virum videas quam primum. 4. Nam quid ego de

Bruttio dicam ? quern nullo tempore a me patior discedere, cuius

cum frugi severaque est vita, tum etiam iucundissima convictio; non

est enim seiunctus ioous a (f)iXo\oyia et cotidiana crujrjrrio-ct. Huic

ego locum in proximo conduxi et, ut possum, ex meis angustiis

iliius sustento tenuitatem. 5. Praeterea declamitare Graece apud

Cassium iustitui ; Latine autem apud Bruttium exerceri volo.

neuter verb succedo, used personally ; but Cratippo] cp. note to 736. 2.

cp. Priscian ix. 49 (= i. 483, 24 ed, Keil), nam . . . amplector'] * for not only do I

et muUa praeterea a vetustissimis similiter attend his lectures with pleasure, but I

sunt prolata participia praeteriti a neutra- am warmly attached to his own genial

libus verbis ut a . . .
* discedo discessus^ 6 self.' For audire in this sense, cp. OtF. i.

aj/a^wpTjaas, * intereo interiius ' 6 avaipi- 1 and Holden's note.

Qiis . . . Caelius [Antipater] in IIII obrepit] ' drops in ' ; cp. Tibull. i. 8.
' custodibus discessis multi inter^ciiintur.' 59, elpossum media quamvisobreperenoctey

Claudius [Quadrigarius] ' pugna acriter severitate] ' austerity.'

commissa, multis utrimque interitis '
: cp. 4. Bruttio] Nothing more is known

Gell. xvii. 2.10, So le occaso non insuavi about this man than what can be gathered

vetustate est si quis aurem habeat non from the present passage. The name often

sordidam nee proculcatam. The readings appears in inscriptions.

processus in Bell. Afr. 75. 1, processa in quid . . . dicam ?] For this expression

Cicero Leg. ii. 62, are too doubtful to be in enumerations Bockel compares Q,. Fr.

adduced as parallels : progressus, -a, are i. 1. 10(30), Quid ego de Gratidio dicam ?

read in those passages. SchM'abe (iV^. fi'f<yi severaque] * simple and strict *
:

Jahrb. 1870, p. 392) yqhAs mihi successe convictio, 'society.'

(= successisse) , a most ingenious conjee- non est enim] ' for wit and humour are

ture, w'hich may possibly be right : cp. not with us divorced from our daily com-
decesse,¥Q.m. vii. 1. 2 (127) (in M; but munion in literary and philosophical

c^t^C(?ssiss^ is probably right) ; cp.Ter.Heaut. discussions.' This sense of <Tv^-f]riiv

Prol. 32, on which line Shuckburgh gives (= disceptare ' dispute ') is frequent in the-

many examples
;
processe (Turpilius, 137, New Test. : cp. Acts vi. 9 ; ix. 29 ; 1

Ribbeck) : cp. Neue-Wagener iii^ 502. Cor. i. 20.

3. ex me doluisti] cp. Caes. B. G. i- in proximo] * next door ' : cp. Ter.

14. 5, quo gravius ho^tiines ex commuta- Hec. 341, cum in proximo hie sit aegra.

tione rerum doleant. The ordinary con- sustento tenuitatem] ' I alleviate his

structions are either ace. or abl. : de with poverty.' For te}iuitasc]^.De Orat. ii.265.

abl. is also found Att. xii. 1. 2 (505). 5. declamitare Graece . . . institui]\
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Utor familiaribus et cotidianis convictoribus quos secum Mitylenis

Cratippus adduxit, hominibus et doctis et illi probatissimis.

Multum etiam mecum est Epicrates, princeps Atlieniensium, et

Leonides et liorum ceteri similes, ra juev ovv KaO' r}/iag rads.

6. De Gorgia autem quod raihi scribis, erat quidem ille in cotidiana

declamatione utilis ; sed omnia postposui dum modo praeceptis

patris parerera ; diappii^riv enim scripserat ut eum dimitterem

statim : tergiversari nolui ne mea nimia (rirov^rj suspieionem ei

aliquam importaret ; deinde illud etiam mihi suecurrebat, grave esse

me de iudicio patris iudicare ; tuum taraen studium et consilium

gratuni acceptumque est mihi. 7. Exousationem angustiarum tui

temporis aceipio ; scio enim quam soleas esse occupatiis. Emisse

te praedium vehementer gaudeo felieiterque tibi rem istam evenire

cupio. Hoc loco me tibi gratulari noli mirari ; eodem enim fere

loco tu quoque emisse te fecisti me certiorem. Habes ; deponen-

* I have started rhetorical exercises in

Greek.'

Utor . . . convictoribus'] ' I have as my
intimates and everyday companions.'
princeps Atheniensiuin] This looks

very like a title, for it could hardly mean
* a principal man at Athens ' ; it must
mean ' the principal man.' It is just

possible that this may be the title young
Cicero gives to the chief of the Ephebi,
the apxciv iq>T]^(cv mentioned by Gras-
berger [Erziehung und Unterricht iii.

480-1).

Leonides] He wrote to Cicero some-
what unsatisfactory accounts of young
Cicero's behaviour : cp. 721. 3; 746.

TO. fxev olv Ka6' 7]iu.as rctSe] ' De
nobis ipsis haec hactenus.' We may
fairly use a tag of Latin for our under-
graduate's tag of Greek.

6. Gorgia] Cicero appears to have been
quite right in objecting to this tutor for

his son. He seems to have been a
veritable Doctor Pangloss. He was, no
doubt, a distinguished rhetorician (Senec.
Contr. 1. 4, p. 101), and wrote the
treatise ir^pl (rxT^jUarw// hiavoias /col

Ae^ecDS, of which we still possess the
translation by Rutilius Lupus : cp.

Teuffel-Schwabe, § 270, and Quintil. ix.

2. 102 : but he was a man of loose life,

and led young Cicero into bad ways

:

cp. Pint. Cic. 24, Topyiav Se rhu p-qTopa

a'lTiwfjLevos sis Tjdovas Kal ttotovs irpodyeiP

rh fXiipaKiov aireKavvei ttjs avvovcrias avrov
. . . rhu /xtv ropyiav avrov irpoffTjKovTus

iiriaKbivrovTos iXirsp "qu (pavAos Kal uko-

XaaTos fJTrep 4S6k€i (' as he was reputed

to be '). Perhaps it was this same versa-

tile Gorgias who wrote irepl roov ^AOrtvrjcnu

eraipiSuy, Athen. xiii. 667a.

5 lapprjSrjv] ' totidem verbis.'

tergiversari] ' to temporize.*

suecurrebat] Occasionally used for the

more common occurrebat : cp. 703. 2 tit

enim quidque succurrit libet scribere : cp.

note to 700. 4.

7. Excusationem . . . temporis] ' the

excuse that your leisure time is so cur-

tailed.'

Hoc loco] i.e. at the end of this

letter.

Habes] ' you have become a landed

proprietor.' For this absolute use of

habere cp. 559. 3 ; Rose. Am. 132, qui

in Sallentinis et Bruttiis habent ; Verr. v.

45, ex lis locis in quibus te habere nihil

licet, and perhaps Curius ap. Fam. vii. 29.

1 (677), quod sitmis, quod habeamus . . .

id omne abs te habere. Dr. Eeid suggests

Rem habes {rem lost after certiorem). The
ordinary interpretation is that habes means
' there's for you,' i.e. there's a retort for

you if you blame me for deferring my
congratulations to such a late part of my
letter. Habet is used of a wounded
gladiator: Ter. Andr. 83, Plaut. Rud.
1143, on which passage Sonnenschein
compares Romeo and Juliet iii. 1. 112,

where Mercutio says, ' 1 have it, and
soundly too.' Others again ccmnect Aa^(?s

with the succeeding sentence by means of

2 D 2
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dae tibi sunt urbanitates ; rusticus Komanus factus es, quo modo
ego mihi nunc ante oeulos tuum iucundissimum couspectum pro-

pono ; videor enim videre ementem te rusticas res, cum vilico

loquentem, iu lacinia servantem ex mensa secunda semina. Sed
quod ad rem pertiuet, me tum tibi defuisse aeque ac tu doleo. Sed
noli dubitare, mi Tiro, quin te sublevaturus sim, si modo fortuna

me, praesertim cum seiam communem nobis emptum esse istum
fnudum. 8. De mandatis quod tibi curae fuit est mihi gratum

;

jsed peto a te ut quam celerrime mihi librarius mittatur, maxime
jquidem Graecus ;

multum mihi enim eripietur operae in exscri-

jbendis lijpomnematis. Tu velim in primis cures ut valeas, ut

una (jvji<pi\o\oyHV possimus. Anterum tibi commendo.

ubi, either habes ubi deponendae tibi sint

(Crat.) or habes deponeyidae ubi sint

(Graev.).

urbanitates'] 'city ways,' lit. cityiiesses;

occasionally used by Cicero for * city

life,' 'city culture,' Fam. vii. 6. 1 (136),

desideria urbis et urbanitatis.

rusticus . . . propono'] ' you are turned
into a Roman country gentleman, as is

the very delightful picture of you I now
have before my eyes.' Ribbeck suggests

germanus for Romanus, ' a thorough-

going country gentleman '
: cp. Att. i. 18.

8 (24), sub lustrum autetn censeri germani
negotiatoris est ; iv. 5. 3 (108), me asinum
germanum fuisse. Some editors put a

stop at factus es, and take the next

sentence as an exclamation. 'What a

aelightful picture of you I now have
before me !

' This seems quite possible.

We cannot see, as Wes. and Miiller do,

that enim renders this punctuation in-

tolerable, or even undesirable.

rusticas res] ' requisites for the farm '
:

hardly ' country produce.'

in lacinia servantem'] ' keeping

(thriftily) the seeds from dessert in the end

of your cloak,' apparently with a view of
sowing them afterwards. This would
indeed be thiiftiuess even for the economi

-

cal Roman farmer who amore senescit
habendi, as Hor, Epp. i. 7. 85 says.

—

[Does habendi, in that passage of Horace,
bear the same sense as that of habes com-
mented on above?] Lacinia was that
part of the garment which was not
fastened tightly to the body. For the
fiiKpoAoyia of farmers Ribbeck refers to
Theophrastus Char. xxiv.

sublevaturus sim] * help ' (sc. with
money) : understand suhlevarit after me.

8. operae] ' he will save me much
trouble.'

hypomnematis] ' lecture-notes '
: the

word is generally written in Greek. See
Lidd. and Scott for examples of this use.
Cicero uses it sometimes in the sense of a
' memoir,' Att. ii. 1. 2 (27) ; xvi. 14. 4

(805) ; sometimes of a ' memorandum,'
756. For the dative and ablative in -atis

of such Greek neuters with stems in -at,

cp. Roby, § 492.

Anterum] The slave M'ho brought this
letter.
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Ep. 545 (Att. XII. 13).

1. sed litteris] sed etsi {et F; si I)

lilteris . . . essem, ardor Wes.
idem] 2 L (marg.) Crat. ; om. A.
repugnante tamen] nos ; (amen repug-

nante codd. tamen non repugnante Ascen-
sius ; etiam repugnante Reid.

Ep. 546 (Att. xii. 14).

3. defuisse tu testis] defuisset ut testis

W.
oraniaque nitor] Zl v. c. et L (marg.)

EOE, ; ad omniaque nitor (sed ad linea

subducta est) M ; omnique vi enitor Wes.
;

omniaque <facio atque> nitor Lehmann ; a

dolore atque enitor coni. Boot.
vultum] vulnus Eom.
habebat] habebam coni. Miiller.

id] add L (marg.).

4. adiuvarent] qtwd me adiicvaret Ascen-
sius ; quo me adiuvarent Lamb.

vellem] C (= Crat. marg.) ; velle M.
adiuvaret] adiure M.
veta : satis est me maerere] Zl, L

^marg.) : vetabat is est merere 2A.

Ep. 547 (Att. xii. 15).

me] om. M^
adhuc] om. M^

Ep. 548 (Att. xii. 16).

discessissem] Bosius et codd. aliquot

;

decessissem ORM.
nisi] ORP; si M.
a te erit] M ; aderit C.

probabatur] Crat. L (marg.) Zb
;
pro-

batur 2A.
nihil adhuc] 2 Crat. ; adhuc nihil A.
aptius] codd. praeter M^ qui habet

peius : prius Vict., sed vide Coinm. :

potius Otto ; optatius Kahut.

Ep. 549 (Att. xii. 18).

] . ad te admonendum] Madvig ; a te

amonendo M.
cuicuimodi] v. c. L (marg.) Zb ; cui-

modi C ; cuiusmodi M.
potuerit] M

;
poterit vulg.

monimentorum .... sumptorum]
monumeniorum, ornabo omnium ingeniis

scriptorum Palmer.
sumptorum] 2 Rom. ; scriptorum A.

quam, quod] nam quod M^.
3. pollicetur] polliceretur M.
quod] quo M.

Ep. 550 (Att. xii. 17).

a Laterense] Or. vide Neue-Wagener^
ii. 59, 60; alterensi M.

enim ante] ante enim M.
fieri] eteri M : videri alii.

quid ad me?] quid id ad me'> "Wes.,

sed vide Comm.
profectionem] -one M.

Ep. 551 (Att. xii. 18a).

1. tamen] om. M^
praedes] pedes M.
2. quaesituros] haesituros coni. Orelli.

quid esset] 2A ;
quis esset C. v. c.

advocavi] Fort, advocatos advocavi.

Vide Coram,
quia] qua M.
Publilium] Crat. ; Publium M.

Ep. 552 (Att. xii. 19).

1. Circeiis] Rom. ; certis M.
quae] Orelli

;
que M^

;
qui M}.

parare] pavere M^
2. De sponsu] Bosius ; responsum M ;

Be sponsione Schmidt.
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M.

et tamen] etiam Schmidt.
Balbus quoque] Crat.

;
quoqiie Balbus

3. incipito] Man.; incipioM.

Ep. 553 (Att. XII. 20).

1. pridie] Yoxi. pridie <Idus>, itemque
infra.

quam quod] qiiam quom Gronovius,
fort, recte.

2. ad eas quas] ad eas ad qiias M.
Butilia] aut illi a M^
an] aW.

Ep. 554 (Att. xiii. 6, §§ 1-3).

1. e] cm. codd.

2. coheredibus] <,dey ante coheredibus

add. Wes. ; cum heredibiis Zl.

Herennianis] Brinnianis coni. Orelli.

de puero] debet puero Boot
;
puero Or.

convenisti] convenisti, fecisti vett.,

baud bene.

3. poscis] possis M.
oportere] delere vult Lamb.

Ep. 555 (Fam. iv. 5).

Sera'ius] M ; servilnis EG (ex ser-

violus).

1. sane quam] M ; sane GR.
miserum] Vict. ; mirum codd.

3. An] codd. ; At Man.
cedo] Tyrrell ; credo MR ; om. G

;

Cieero M.
gereret] codd. vide Comm. ; ageret

Crat. ; degeret Kayser.
liberos] liberos Jilios G.
uti] codd. ; usuri Guilelmus, fort,

recte ; usi Martyni-Laguna ; uterentur

Em. Vide Comm.
est] "Wes.; sit codd.

4. Attulit] attulerit Wes. Vide Comm.
Megaram] M ; megarem GK (oraissis

—

am versus navigar— ) ; Megara Madv.
6. fuisse] jloruisse coni. antiqua.

perfunctam] perfructam Wolfflin.

imitare] imitari vett. Miiller. Vide
Comm.

6. amor] M ; sensus G ; amor sensus B,.

apisci] M ; adipisci GR.
tranquilliorem] tranquilliore alii.

Ep. 556 (Att. xii. 12).

1. Bed vereor ne minorem tijxtiv'] 2 v. c.

Crat. Ant. F. ; om. A Schmidt.

e/cTOTTio-^o's] Lamb. ; EKTONIMOC M
;

iKTOirifxos Z.

tamen] iam coni. Wes.
2. Epicuro] Epicureo coni. Orelli.

ea] eas Wes.
scribam] 2 Crat. ; perscribam M.
quid sive nil babes] C. ; om. M.

Ep. 557 (Att. xii. 21).

1. etiam Silani] Boot ; etiam ante
M\ Glabrionis dant codd.

quod] add. Vict.

Quis . . . inimicus] Quid enim ieiunius

dixerit inimicus ? Cobet.

a librario] Koch Wes. ; rario codd.
;

Salvio Hofmann coll. 646. 3; 772. 6.

Vide Att. ix. 7. 1 (362).

2. aliquid] Crat. L (marg.) Zb ; om.
2A.

recedit] codd. praeter s ; accedit s

Klotz ; redit vel redierit Boot. Vide
Comm. ; cf. 579. 1.

4. Eros] Vict.
;
/o)-5 codd.

5. foro] codd. praeter EM'^S qui dant
cum for ; sed vide 730. 1.

aequo animo] A ; animo aequo 2 Crat.

ordo prior plerumque apud Cic.

homines a me] A ; a me homines 2.

ut Romae concedere] I. Crat.

Lamb. ; om. codd.

aut quadamtenus] Lamb. ; autquate-
nus codd. ; aliquatenus Andresen.

Ep. 558 (Att. xii. 22).

3. te] Zl) Crat. ; om. codd. ut saepis-

sime. Vide Miillerum ad p. 8. 19 editio-

nis suae.

suis et is] Wes. ; et iis codd. ; et meis

Schmidt ; et [ji.s] Btr.

et cur velim] add. Crat. L (marg.)

V. c. Zb ; om. 2a.

Ep. 559 (Att. xii. 23).

1. ut de foro] et de foro Lamb. Raid

fort, recte.

solitudinem] 2A ; solitudines v. c. Crat.

codd. Bosii. Vide Comm.
praeter te] Man. ;

praeter me M.
ne] ut ne coni. Wes.
ilia] alia Boot.

2. non maxima] del. non Corradus.

iaceam] Vict. ; taceam M v.c.

Athenisque] Athenis, qui Rom. vulg.

te] V. c. L (marg.) Zb ; om. codd.

invenire] inveniri Man. propter te-

omissum.
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3. Ganiala] C v. c. Zb; magala A;
magalia EP,

conficietur] Pius ; conjiceretur codd.

quam satis] ORPZbC ; satis (om.
qumn) A,
Nee mihi . . opus est] Vide Coram.
Scribet] Rom ; scrihit M.
et tu] I ; et ciii M.

Ep. 560 (Att. XII. 24).

1. Athenis] Athenas coni. Reid, fort,

recte: cf. 748. 4.

Publilius] Bosius ; Fubliiis M.
2. postea] 2 Crat.

;
post M.

et ei] Man. ; id ei M.

Ep. 561 (Att. xii. 25).

1. vel usuram] om. r^g/Kayser; velim

usuram Schmidt.
cum] M ; ab Pius vulg. Res dubia.

alicunde] aliunde I.

2. hos] L (marg.) ; om. codd.

comparati] Man. ; comparata M.

Ep. 562 (Att. xii. 26).

1. voluntate] voluptate M.
2. De Nicia . . . grata est] Hunc

locum omissis Qnod . . . desidero et Velim

. . . non habet Suet. De Gramm. c. 14.

molestus esse] I et Suet. ; om. esse M.
possit] possem vel possum vel possim

Suetonii codices.

Ep. 563 (Att. xii. 27).

1. Cottae] CZb ; code ORP : certe A.
te nosse] Zb v. c. et L (marg.); te

non se M.
nisi] "Wes. ; nihil codd.

Cottae] Miiller ; cotta vel cocta codd.

2. quod . . . scribes] quod scribas, si

quid inveneris, scribes Wes. fort, recte.

Ep. 564 (Att. xii. 28).

1. eius] Lamb. ; tuis M.
nescio] scio M.
magni] om. M.
2. me ad meam] v. c. L (marg.)

;

codices Bosii ; in earn M^ ; meam M^.
lugere] C v. c. Zl ; legere M^ ; regere

M2.

mitius] Bosius ; intus M^Zb v. c. ;

inter M''' ; invitus alii.

3. ita solvi] nos ; ei solvi codd.; eis

solvi V. c. ; sibi solvi L (marg.) Ascensius
;

pro eis solvi coni. Lamb. Qu. dissolvi.

Publilius] Bosius ; Fublius M, cf.

560. 1.

Aledium dicere] vulg.; a te din in-

ducere M.

Ep. 565 (A'lT. xii. 29).

tu vel] Klotz ; cum vel M ; vel vulg.

2. re quid] fort, re <requir6> quid vel

simile.

communices] Vide Comm.
sintne] Crat. Zb v. c. et L (marg.)

;

sin M; sint 0. Vide Coram.; si sunt

coni. Lamb. Fort, sin sint.

quoad possunt adducito] quoad possint

adduci Em. ut ab communices verba pen-

deant.

Ep. 566 (Att. xii. 33).

1. ut heri] veteri M.

Ep. 567 (Att. xii. 30).

1. quod] Wes.; qind codd.

de eo] del. Ern. Bir.

2. vide] V. c. Zb ;
quidem M.

Ep. 568 (Att. xii. 31, § 3, et 32).

1. suam cum Publilio loqueretur]

codd. ; suam, ut cum Fublilio loquerer

Schmidt ; suam, cum Fublilio videretur

Klotz ; suam,, quae cum Fublilio loqueretur

Reid
;

{quasi cum Fublilio loqueretur)

Boot. Vide Comm.
mi etiam gravius

etiam gravius esse M
esse adfectum 1 vulg.

esse ipsius] v. c. L (marg.) Zb ; ipsius

esse ; illius esse M.
una] ieiuna Schmidt, ingeniose.

avolem] add. Madvig (vel alio, sc.

si7n). Vide Comm.
2. quihus . . . futurus erat] Trans-

ponere haec verba ut sequantur Aven-
tini vult Madvig.

sint .... solvant] Lamb. : sit . . .

solvat codd.

opus est] vulg. ; opus sit M ; opus

erit Wes.
via] Pius ; ilia M^ ; villa M-.
opus erit] Wes. : opus erat M.
animadvertis] animadvertes Wes.

esse] Orelli ; m&
me etiam gravius
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Ep. 569 (Att. XII. 31).

1. aliud] illud \e\ aliquid c.oni. Wes.
De toto loco nondum explicato vide

Comm.
2. et] add. Man.
silvam] Silianam "Wes.

utrivis] V. c. L (marg.) Zb ; utriiis M.
explicare vel repraesentatione] seel.

Schmidt ; vel ordinem verboriim ita mutat
ul vel explicarem repraesentatione legat.

Locum ita refingit Albrecht Si enim
Faherianum intenderem explicare vel repre-

sentatione.

at tu] aut M v. c.

ita servio] C ; om. ita M- ; serviat M^.
Fort, servio ita.

Ep. 570 (Att. xii. 34 et 35, § 1).

1. intellegam] intellegebam Or. vel

intellego Wes. fort, recte ; sed coniunc-
tivus per attractionem verbi scrihas ex-
plicari potest.

certum diem] certitudinem M^
2. in] add. vett.

et] add. E.eid.

35. 1. velillo] vello M^.
de tota re] deiotare M.

Ep. 571 (Fam. xiii. 15).

1. Em] M; om. HD.
de illis] om. HD ; de tuis Wes.
solitus est] soliti sunt vett.

u)S . . . veepeAr;] HD ; ws (pe\rj M.
2. consolantnrj Corradus ; -atur codd.
etiam nunc] ctian niim M ; etiain tcnuin

H, sed iorma. etiamnum vix Ciceronis est;

et inanum (al. inanissimum) marg. m. 2 D.
Vide Comm. et cf. 607. 1.

me minus] HD ; miminiis M ; minus
Em.

Ep. 572 (Fam. v. 13).

1. sapientiae autumo] GR Streicher
;

sapicntia est atuo M ; sapientiae statuo

valg.

3. videre] videris Wes. Vide Comm.
585. 1.

reip] M ; de rep. GR.
4. omnium] Graevius ; omnibus codd. ;

omni Streicher. Vide Comm.
postulatum] postulandum Em. ; cf.

661. 2.

0. ipso] ipsi Wes.
de me ipso aliquid] MR ; aliquid de

'ine ipso G.

levare] levari Martyni-Lag.
abducam] vulg. ; adducam codd.

Ep. 573 (Fam. vi. 21).

TORANio] taranio M ; tiranio R

;

tyranio G.
1. quo] GR ; eo M.
amissa] edd. ; missa codd.

voluisse] noluisse Crat. marg.
2. recordare] recordere Lamb. : cp.

572. 3.^
sollicitudines] M ; sollicitudinas G

;

solitudines R.
esse] est codd.

Ep. 574 (Fam. iv. 6).

1. lectis] Uctis tuis ed. Neap,
fuerunt] Crat.

;
fuerint codd.

Paullus] M
;
paulns GR.

Gallus] GR
;
galus M, Vide Comm.

luctum] GR ; Imn M.
2. cogeremque] GR : cogerem M.
confugerem] R ; confiigirem M ; fuge-

rem G.
de re] GR ; ad (corr. in ax) re M}

;

a (ex ax) re M (man. rec.) ; e re Lamb.

;

del. Wes.
3. Mains . . . ratio] GR ; maior mihi

vatio mihi adferre M ; maior mihi levatio

adferri Vict.

a] GR2 ; a^ Ri
; om. M.

Ep. 575 (Fam. vi. 2).

1. solebam] soleam G.

proficiscantur] Crat.
; proficiscatur

MR
;
projiciscar G.

2. reciperis] Egnatius ; rcceperis codd

;

recipieris Kayser.

adiuvisti] GR ; adiuisti M ; adivisti

alii.

viro] GR ; viri M.
accidat] MR ; -it G.
3. te esse] om. esse G.
hactenus] actenus codd.

aut quo] om. quo G.

Ep. 576 (Fam. ix. 11).

1. nam] nam me Kayser ; sed vide

Lebreton, p. 161 fin.

possim] possum M'.
2. Quod ut] ut om. H.
sum] om. M.
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Ep. 577 (Att. XII. 35. 2).

2. a te] V. c. L (marg.) Zb ; om. 2A.
moveret] me moveret Wes. ; sed cf.

Att. ix. 5. 2 (359), ubi errore nos olim me
addidimus cum Wesenbergio.

collegi] collegio M^ ; colligi M^.

Ep. 578 (Att. xii. 36).

1. erui] M2 ; en M^ ; eripi Ruhnken
;

exui vel dissuaderi Lamb. ; suaderi v. c.

maximej Fort. <quam> maxinie.

Nam] non vett.

te] tecum Corradus ; sed tc ex haheo
pendere potest.

2. dixit] L (marg.) ; dixi M.

Ep. 579 (Att. xii. 37, §§ 1-3).

accepi] GZ ; recepi M ; cp. 557. 2.

liberto] Lamb. ; ^. MZ.
quae . . . die] in codd. post habere

supra ; transposuit Schmidt ; seclusit Btr.
quae] tue hae (vel tue) M^ : hae Zl

Schiche qui ordinem librorum conservat.
decimo] de Gumano Schiche.
2. qui] add. vett. ; si Rom.
urbis] Fr. Schmidt, vide Comm. ; ubi

sis codd., Reid; utilis coni. Boot.
in villa] Man., cf. 590. 2 ; in villam

M ; ad villam eoni. Miiller.

ut mi stomachere] nos ; uti stomachere
v.c. L (marg.) Zb ; ut in istomachere M
(cp. 748. 2).

erit, non raea] M ; non erit, mea
Graevius. Vide Comm.

3- tam] add. nos ; tua add. L (marg.).
Vide Comm.

tua quam] tuaque Lamb. ; tua tuaque
codices Bosii teste Orellio.

Ep. 580 (Att. xii. 37, § 4).

4. xiiii] XVII coni. Schmidt,
dubia] dubia re Man.
Scribas] codd. ; scribes Or. Vide

Comm.
levaris] ; om. M.
etiam] etiam atque etiam Koch, "Wes.

Ep. 581 (Att. xii. 38, §§ 1-2).

2. aegrimoniae locus] agrimoniae co-

cm M.

Ep. 582 (Att. xii. 38, \\ 3-5).

3. sint] sunt "Wes.

quae maxime liberalis sit] cum Ursino

Klotz
;
quae maxhne liberalissima cum M

Boot; maxime, quae est liberalissima Lamb.,
Schmidt ; maxima ct liberalissima Reid.

4. possim] possum Wes.
adlevandum] Orelli ; adiuvandum M.
volo] add. I ; om. M ; velim Miiller.

Publicianus] CZb ; publicanus M.
5. Kvpos 5' e'] Bosius ; Kvpaas M v. c.

Vide Comm.

Ep. 583 (Att. xii. 39).

1. ad quam] Lamb.; adqae M; ad
quae I Wes.

epistula] <hac> epistula I Wes.
nimium] nimirum Lamb,
otium tuum specto] Klotz, Boot

;

otium exspccto M ; otio tuum specto Man.
tainen] post diebus transposuit Man.
2. tabellarii] seel. Boot,

quod] Crat.
;
quid M.

Id] add. Crat.

Ep. 584 (Att. xii. 40).

1. quod quo] quod quoque v. c.

2. libros irphs'] Muecke ; tibpos M
;

T( irpbs Wes. ; ivphs Vict. vulg.

otfenderet] offenderetur Rom., male,

hortis] M ; horto C v. c. Zb.

3. sim in iis meis] Btr. ; smnus in

eis M^ ; sim in his meis M^.
condiebam] corr. ex condiebamus M

;

condiebamus Klotz.

4. Scapulanis] scapulis M.
est in eo] extlmesco Madvig ; aestimo

Reid ; est solvendo Shuckburgh. Fort.

ego timeo.

Faberiana modo res] faberia num
odores M.

5. atque] nos sicut Reid Acad. ii.

34 ; «c M; aliquid Miiller. Vide Comm.

Ep. 585 (Fam. v. 14).

1. viderem] vidi GR.
discesseram] GR ; discesserat M ; de-

cesserat (sc. TuUia) Orelli ; discesseras

vett. ; discesseramus Streicher. Vide

Comm.
item] idem Wes.
ipsum] te ipsum vett.

2. indicas] GR; hinc dicas seras M;
hinc discesseras ed. Neap ; inclinatus eras

Streicher.
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3. possinius] MR; possumus G.
id est] add. Reid, in spatio quinque

litterarum ; atque add. Wes.
Cum] Nunc Martyni-Lag. Vide Comm.
conturbant] perturbant GR.

Ep. 586 (Att. XII. 42, §§ 1-3).

ut] add. Miiller ; si add. Madvig
;

nihil aliiid scire nie, <nisi>novi Gronovius.

Scripsisti] Man. ; scripsi M. ; scripsti

coni. Btr.

3. Id.] add. L (marg.).

Ep. 587 (Fam. v. 15).

2. Tecum vivere possem equidem
et] codd. ; Tecum vivere posse equidem

Lamb. ; Tecum vivere <.si'^ possem ^ equi-

dem Madvig.
maxime] permaxime GR.
quaeso, deest] Rost

;
quas id est M ;

quasi est GR.
coniunctionis] coninnctioni Crat.

4. tu me] GR ; tuae M ; tu me ah ea

Wes. ; tu ea me alii. Vide Comm.
delectare] vett. ; delectari codd.

Ep. 588 (Att. xii. 41).

1. me] add. vett. : cp. § 4 et adnota-
tionem

.

ego] Vict. ; lego M.
3. tertium] Zl ; terentium M.
certo] vett. ; certe M.
adsentiar] adscntior Wes.
4. facies me] C ; fades (om. me) M :

of. § 1. Sed M saepissime me omisit

:

cf. Miillerum ad Epp. ad Att., p. 11.

11 editionis suae.

Ep. 589 (Att. xii. 42, § 3 et 43).

[43]. 1. utrum] Boot ; utrumque M.
scribis] Man.; seies M.
recte] reri Man. ; rere (om. scies ut

ex superioribus repetitum) Madvig; certe

Lamb.
mibi] Zl; om. M.
tamen id est] Wes. ; cumidesse M

;

tmn id est Lamb.
;
quam id sit Madvig

;

quin id esse Lattmann.
perinde ut] perinde ut est Madvig.
2. Sed si] 2 Ciat. v. c. ; si (om. Sed)

Ep. 590 (Att. xii. 44 et 45, § 1).

2. Quid enim7] Fort. <Quid dicam
Tusculanum ?> Quid enim ? Vide Comm.
Tusculano] -anum M.
3. ration e] recte Wes.
Lanuvi] Corradus ; lami (= Lanui) M

;

Lanuviiim Rom.
4. nee Carteiae] Man. ; nee cartiui

M ; nee cartani Zl ; negat artius coni.

Boot.

Patavinum missarum] vett.
;

putavi

num inmissarum M ; Fetavonium (His-
paniae oppidum) missarum Or.

Fulviniaster] v. c. vett. ; fului master

M ; Fulviaster Rom. ; (piXorifxcau ixaaTi)p

coni. Reid, fort, recte; fulminaster

Schmidt. Vide Comm.

Ep. 591 (Att. xiii. 26).

1. probo] probe Or.

proximum] C ; maximum M.
2. Asturae] adsture M.
Lanuvio] latiio M (of. 590. 3) et abla-

tivum dant ceteri codd. ut videtur

;

Lantivium Malaspina Lamb.
quin] M

;
qui Wes. ; die, quin vett.

Ep. 592 (Att. xii. 46 et 47. 1).

1. occultius] Fr. Schmidt ; oct%us'^\

cp. infra exto pro excnlto ; ocius Rom.
;

coctius coni. Tyrrell ; modestius v. c.

;

mediocrins alii.

exculto] Vict. ; exto M^ ; ex toto coni.

Palmer.
in] add, Wes.
[47]. 1. poterunt] Man.; potuerunt

M.

Ep. 593 (Att. xii. 47, §§ 1, 2).

1. audere, re] Crat.; audirer M}
\

audires M^.
2. concedam] concedo ; in Wes.

Ep. 594 (Att. xii. 47, § 3, et 48 init.).

arbitrabar] arhitrabor M.
exspectamus] exspectabamus Otto coll.

Ep. 600. Utrumque bonum.

Ep. 595 (Att. xii. 45, §§ 2, 3).

2. ceteroqiii] M; ceter aquidemRom. I.

Nee] Nunc Corradus.
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haec . . . angunt] Lucilio attribuit

Ellis.

3. Quirini . . . Salutis] Quirino . . .

Saluti Zb V. c.

Hirtium] Hirtii librum Wes.

Ep. 596 (Att. XII. 50).

gratus] Vict.
;

gratius M^
;

gravius

Consilium] M ; consultum Miiller
;

consili Corradus ; certum (vel constitutiim)

consilitim alii.

Ep. 597 (Att. xii. 48 fin. et 49).

[48]. totus . . . quod] otiosus . . .

quom coni. Miiller. Pro quo coni. L
(marg.) quotus.

[49]. puto] suhiio Klotz.

2. Ciceronem] M Crat. ; Caesarem I

Wes. valde probabiliter.

Ep. 598 (Att. xii. 51).

1. si] si tu Em.
unus] unus una Goligher.

Verum] utrum M.
2. hoc idem] Bosius : hodie MI v. c.

ut tempora] ut sunt tempora Moser,
Wes.

scis ita] Zb I L (marg.) ; si M ; scito

ita M2 Rom.
yurjAc^tTT?] C ; MHOCH M ; "yvdixxv alii

;

fjivV oa-rf Bosius.

Ep. 599 (Att. xii. 52).

1. xxv] Bosius, coll. Att. xvi. 15. 5

(807), vide Comm ; xx. codd.

3. De . . . conscribis] Vide Comm.
es] est M (sed superscriptum ' vel es ')

;

esto coni. Boot.

talia conscribis] alia que scribis M^
;

talia ren cum scribis (sed cmn deletum)
M2.
tantum] C ; tamen M.

Ep. 600 (Att. xii. 53).

fortasse alterae] fortasse-alteras no-
tasse-altere M.

posmeridianae] codd. ; postnieridianae

vulff Vide Comm.

Ep. 601 (Att. xiii. 1).

1. quam] del. Man. Lamb.
2. quod si] G v. c. L (marg.) codices

Bosii; om. 2A.
efficis] et sicunde Schmidt (om. quod

si).

aptius] acrius Vict.

3. totum in hunc ipsum] Ita codd., sed

vix recte ; totmn in hunc (sc. transtuli)

<et> ipsum Lamb. ; tanti hunc (^sg. facia)

et ipsum Keid ; tanti me hie nunc (sc.

facit), et ipsum coni. Boot; Fort, tantum
hunc ipsum. Vide Comm.

Ep. 602 (Att. xiii. 2, § 1).

exuiraus] exsuimus M.

Ep. 603 (Att. xiii. 27).

1. De epistula] Crat. v. c. L (marg.)

Zb ; epistulam IIPA.
inofficiosi] officiosi M.
retinuerunt] I ; reticuerunt M.
Valde] Non valde Schiche.

nee mihi] Malaspina ex Ant. F ; ne
cam M.

in cognatum] [^?^] cognatum Wes.
2. in] add. L (marg.) codices Bosii.

EumJ Erotem Schiitz.

Ep. 604 (Att. xiii. 28 et 29, ^ 1).

3. Quid ? tu] Quid tum ? coni. L
(marg.).

Aristoteli] M^ (Neue-Wag. i^ 510),
L (marg.) v. c. ; Aristotelis M-.
quom] Wes.

;
quod M.

quern] Rom. 1 ;
quam M.

[29. 1]. Thalnam] vulg. Talnam CM
cf. Att. i. 16. 6 (22).

probatum] Malaspina
;
probatam M.

Ep. 605 (Att. xiii. 29, §v^ 2, 3, et 30 § 1).

2. ex] add. Orelli.

paucamutata: balnearia] Crat.
;
paucam

ut ad balnearia M.
addenda est] Ascensius ; addenda

sunt M.
emptor] empturus vel emptor timendus

coni. L (marg.).

3. sperare] Vict. ; si rare M ; spirare

C.

tarn] Boot ; nam M.
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confidam] Lamb. ; comidam M ; con-

cidam Eom. ; concludam I.

futuram] K^puto-^ futuram Wes. Btr.

30. 1. Q.] add. Lehmann.
moveris] movearh coni. Wes. Vide

Comm.
niisi semissem] nos ; misissem M

;

ante misissem supplet < nisi tuae simillima

esset> vel simile Miiller.

puto] ptita Gronovius.

Ep. 606 (Att. XIII. 2, §§ 1, 2).

et tamen] examina Schmidt. Vide
Comm.

Ep. 607 (Att. xiii. 31).

1. te] add. Rom.
non] add. vett.

etiam nunc] Wes. ; etiam dum M
;

etiamnum (vel et iam nunc) coni. Or.

:

cf. ad 571. 2.

3. Atque] atqui "Wes. ; sed vide

Comm.
suadebam] sua debebam M^ ; semper

suadebam I.

utrum] sin, utrum Bosius, "Wes.

facere posse] Man.
; facere posset M

;

utrum liberet faceret; ^oss<? Lamb.
gulam] gulam Q. (sc. Quinti fili)

iitz.

Ep. 608 (Att. xiii. 30, §§ 2, 3).

2. biduum] hiduo "Wes.

A] add. vett

Te] add. veit.

perendie. Mi] Zb
;
perendiem M.

3. erue] Btr. "Wes. ; crues Zb ; eruere

M.
aut ubi visum] M, vide Comm. ; aut

ubivis habitum Schmidt ; aut ubi erit

mihi visum Wes. •, [Olympicum) aut Lesbi-

cum coni. Koch. ; aut alicubi institutum

coni. Miiller.

Ep. 609 (Att. xiii. 2, § 3, et 3, § 1).

ergo] 2 Crat. ; om. A.
cum] turn M.
abesse] abesse se Ern. Post iure add.

se L (marg.).

Ep. 610 (Att. xiii. 32).

3. lussi] 2A ; misi Zb v. c. fort,

recte.

litteras] M, vide Comm. ; 5i(pdepas
Rinkes.

aliae. Quod] nos; alia. UtM.
de] add. vett.

inlellexisti] vulg. ; intellexi M ; in-
tellexti Pius.

Eupilio coss. Annis] Rom. ; JRupilian
M.

potuisset] non potuisset Ursinus.
quaestor] praetor Pighius, fort, recte.

Vide Comm.
esset] Ursinus ; cstM..

magistratus] mage M.
nesciebam] Muretus ; sciebam M.
cos. cum L.] Wes. ; cum M.

Ep. 611 (Att. xiii. 3, §§ 1, 2).

1 . ad me] quod ad me Crat. ; sed vide
Comm.

qui, si ipse] Z v. c. L (marg.) RP

;

Quid? ipse A.
nihil gererem] Z v. c. L (marg.) 2 ;

om. A.
quod] quo v. c. Btr.

est. Praes] Crat. ; espraes M.
aliquando] quidem aliquando 7i, ut

videtur.

esses et] Bosius; es el Crat. Zl.

duorum] eorum Reid ; duorimi horum
Or. Vide Comm.

Ep. 612 (Att. xii. 5, ^ 2).

2. autem] 2 ; om. A.
quod] Man,

; quid M.
Avium] Bosius, coll. Att. xiii. 4. 2

(614) ; Aulum M.
nosset] Lamb. ; noscem M.
demonstraret] Lamb., Malasp. ; de-

monstrarem M.
videor] om. M^

Ep. 613 (Fam. iv. 12).

SAL. PLURiBus VERBIS] M vulg. ; om.
GR ; SAL. PLL'R. Baiter.

1. nobis] R; bonis ^G.
dominatur] dominantur Lamb.
faciendum . . . facere] codd.

;
facien-

dum, quoquo mode res se haberet^ ut vos

certiores facerem Martyni - Laguna ;

faciendum del. Lamb.
M.] add. Orelli.

eumque diem ibi] MR (sed cumque
R) ; ibique eum diem G.
cum ab eo digressus essem] vulg. ; ab

eo digressus cum essem GR ; ab eo digressus
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esseni (om. cum) M ; ah eo digressus sum
Streicher.

Maleas] Man. ; Maleam Lamb. ; maias

M ; kal. Mains GE, ; sub Kalendas
Streicher.

2. a P. Magio Cilone] apud mnigio

Cilone M ; apud macium urhem cilonem G
(sed urbcm expimctiim) ; apud magnum
cilonem R.

familiare] M ; -arem GR ; -ari Crat.

sperare] sperari Btr.

ei raitterem. Itaque medicos] GE,

;

om. M.
3. orbi] M ; orhis GR.

Ep. 614 (Att. xiii. 4).

et quidem de Tuditano idem] Leh-
mann ; ct quidem M ; equidem idem Moser

;

atque idem Orelli; Be Tuditano idem (om.

et quidem) Schmidt.
quaestor] que M.

Ep. 615 (Att. xiii. 5).

1. sed] del. Reid.

videlicet] Vide Comm. ; videlicet

^crravi^ Wes.
eteniru evAoyoul eum legatum Graevius.
et urge] sed urge L (marg.) v. c, Wes.
Mustela] Vict.; muUis'K.

Ep. 616 (Att. xiii. 33, §§ 1-3).

Neglegentiam] Oneglegeniiam Miiller.

qui] Wes.
;
quin M.

scribes] Lamb. ; scrihis M.
confectum] confestim Bosius vulg.

2. H. in Capitolio] Jiodie in Capitolio

Bosius, Schmidt. Vide Comm.
expostulet] Lamb. ;

postulet codd.

tum] Tyrrell; C2<w codd.
;
quoqtieOv.,

Wes.
destinat, tum] Zl ; destinatimi M

;

destinatum <habet> Mai.
habet res] Zl Ant. ; haberes M.
poterit] poteris Schmidt.
librum] librum irepl 'I'^X^^ coni.

Lamb.
exspecto] De Sp. (= Spuria) si cui

Schmidt.
3. Mummio] add. Man.
tum] transponendum post quoniam

coni. Lamb.
quoniam] cum Wes.
aut quaestorem aut tribunum mili-

tum] Man. ; ad questorem TR nilqiie M^
(nilM^).

fuisse, idque potius credo. Tu de]
Ern. ; idque potius fuisse sed credo te de

M ; idque potius fuisse credo. Tu de vulg.
Antiocho] jintaeo coni. Reid, coll.

646 fin.

videlicet] Schmidt ; vide etiam M
;

quae verba Boot retinet, sed ita transponit

ut ante in praefectis stent ; vide etiam
atque etiam Or.

erue] Albrecht ; ea de M ; eadem Asc.

;

cadet ZO^ L (marg.) v. c.
;
quadret Bosius

;

vide ne Madvig ; saltem Gurlitt, Miiller

;

quaere coni. Schmidt.
in praefectis an in contubernalibus]

Bosius ; in pref. (sic) aut in contuber

(sic) M.
contubernalibus] contubernio Rom.

;

contuberone I.

Ep. 617 (Att. xiii. 6, § 4).

mortuus] add. Man. Vide Comm.
facetis] vett.

;
fades vel facias vel

factas codd.
;
fartas coni. Bos.

eos] 2 Ant. E ; om. A.

coniunctissimos] add. Crat. v. c. Bosius

(ex codicibus) ; om. 2A.
0] add. Lehmann ; Operam tuam mul-

tum amo, qui Miiller.

non multo] 2 Crat. ; multo A.

Ep. 618 (Att. xiii. 8).

Plane nihil] plane facturum nichil M.
paulo] paulo post heri (sed post heri

deletis) M.
Staberi] vel Staleri M ; Faberi vulg.

Nolanove] Ursinus; nolanoM.

Ep. 619 (Att. xiii. 7. 1).

1. aliquid] Lamb. ; nequid M v. c. ;

qtiid Btr. Schmidt.
quid] quod Ern. Wes.
nisi] vett. ; si M.
si] I ; om. M.

Ep. 620 (Att. xiii. 7. 2).

lussi] CZl 2; nisi M; misi s Crat.

Ep. 621 (Att. XII. 5, § 3).

3. proximis] 2 Zb ; om. A.

L.] add. Beier.

Censorinone] 2ZbAnt. ; Censoriuo A.
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ContuibabatJ Wes. ; conturbat C
;

coniurho M ; conturbor v. c.

enim] etiam Orelli, fort, recte.

epitome Bruti Fanniana] secluserunt

edd., itemque scripsi. Sed vide Coram.
Schiche et Schmidt secluserunt in Bruti
epitoma Fannianoriim scripsi.

scripsi] scriptum Gronovius.

Ep. 622 (Fam. VI. 11).

mihi opus esse] M ; mihi operam eius

opus esse vel mihi opera eius ut mihi opus
esset coni. Lehmann. Vide Comm.

esse] M ; esset G ; eius E,.

2. turn esset] MG ; tamcssetK; tamen
esset Lamb.

Sironem] MGE, ; Syronem dett. Wes.

Ep. 623 (Att. XIII. 9).-

1. Curtius] culcius M.
tamen] tandem Man.
Quintum] Vict. : que M.
dictare] dicare M.
scribere . . .] Post hoc verbum lacunam

posuit Lehmann ; vide Comm.
Sed hactenus] sed haec hactenus edd.

plerique: sed cf. ad Att. v. 13. 1 (203).

humanissimeque . . . diligentissime

;

•quae] 2l Crat. ; humanissime quae

.(ceteris omissis) A.

2. constitui a] Man. ; constituta M.
tu] tu, cum Lamb. ; sed vide Comm.
ad quos dies] quo die coni. Ileid.

Ep. 624 (Att. xiii. 10).

1. me] unuin me Wes.
esse] om. Moser.

domin] M^ ; domine M'^.

3. egerit] 2Z v. c. I Ant. F ; om. A.

aliquid] Crat. v. c. L (marg.) Zb

;

om. 2A.
enim] etiam Or. ; cf. 621. 3.

sponsor sum factus. Et] Crat. v. c.

L (marg.) Zb ; sponsoruni factus et

MEO^R ; sponsor /actus ct O^s ; Sponsor

Sunii factus est coni. Bosius.

eum] CM ; enim alii.

ut erat] aut erat M^ ; cf. Fam. xii. 20

(930) Quod si, ut es, cessabis.

constantius] constans, ojirmatius vel

simile, Miiller.

respondissej Rom. 1 vulg.
;
ppndisse

(ut videtur) M ;
perpendisse Btr. ; re-

prendisse coni. Miiller.

Ep. 625 (Att. xiii. 11).

1 . colere] M^ ; colore M^.
privabatur] privabamur Orelli.

Ep. 626 (Att. xiii. 12).

1. tamen] sane tamen M.
2. vendidisti] venditasii Orelli.

3. processerit] processerat Miiller,

propter parabat.

tu] v. c. L (marg.) codd. Bosii ; om.
2A.

Antiochia] 'Arrioxem Lamb. ; cf.

631. 5.

Catulo et Lucullo] Catulum et Lueullum
Gronovius.

ita] M ; sic Q.

4. tuo S. Vettio coheredi] Bos. Zb
;

tuos nectiotom hcrcdi M.
Tu cum Pisone ; Erotem] Wes., coll.

629 fin. ; Cum Pisone Erotem habes vulg.

Ep. 627 (Att. xiii. 13 et 14, §§ 1, 2).

1. transtulique] Crat., Lamb. (fort,

ex Z) ; transtuli M.
de Academicis] translata in textum

esse ex margine suspicatur Reid.

2. si aliquid] Man. ; si aliud qui CM
V. c.

14. [1.] noster . . . coheredes] Crat.,

I ; om. codd.

placeret] placet I.

se et] Ursinus ; sed I Crat. ; ait (corr.

ex et) M. Locum ita dant Hofmann,
Btr., Boot, Schmidt libertus coheredes ait

et Sabinum.
obire] M ; novare C.

vel triduum] om. v. c.

2. egerit] Orelli; ^/jV codd.

si quid erit] 2 Zb v. c. ; om. A.

Ep. 628 (Att. xiii. 14, § 3 et 15).

[15]. quod scriberem] Ern.
;

quid

scriberem M et ita mox.

Ep. 629 (Att. xiii. 16).

1

.

solitudinem] 2A ; solitudines Crat.

V. c. L (marg.) codices Bosii ; cf. 659. 1.

Primo] C V. c. L (marg.) Zb ; modo

2A.
2. hocne] hocine Wes.
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Ep. 630 (Att. xiit. 17 et 18).

[17]. V. Kalend.] C, Zl, Zb ; vi. (om.

Kal) ORM.
non quo imperassem tuis : igitur nunc]

coni. Lamb, sed quo ex Crat. v. c. Zb;
non imperassem {impetrassem O^RPs^)
igitur aliquid tuis nunc M ; novi ; im-

perasses vellem igitur aliquid tuis. Nunc
Schmidt et nos olim ; novi. Imperassem
igitur aliquid tuis. Nunc Miiller. Vide
Comm. et Corrigenda.

ecquid] Lamb.; et quid^.
[18]. habeat] Lamb.; habet M.
conficiamus] vulg. ; coinfiamtis M.
nisi forte Brutum quern si non

^rjAoTVTre?] Bosius, qui sic hunc locum, ut

ait ' ex Decurtato nostro ' id est ex ingenio

suo, integrum reposuit ; om. M.
Plane] plene M.

Ep. 631 (Att. xiii. 19).

2. et] V. c. Vict. ; om. M.
3. constitueram] Pius ; constituebam

M.
scribis] add. vett.

posset] possit Kayser, Wes.
ut] add. vett.

4. in] add. Schiitz.

Sic] M- ; sit M^ ; sunt M^.
Antonius] <Scaevola> Antonius Wes.

Vide Comm.
ita sermo] 2 Crat. ; sermo ita A.
5. ut illi de iis somniasse] Crat. (sed

is his pro iis) ; in utili demus omnia et M.
easque partis] measque partis Bosius

;

eaeque sunt partes Reid. Locus incertus,

de quo vide Comm.
Antiochia] cf. 626. 3 ; 'Aj/Tto'xeia

Kayser.
etiam] add. vett.

Ep. 632 (Att. xiii. 21, §§ 4-7).

4. ante quam] add. Vict.

5. Quomodo] codd.
;
quoniam Lamb.

;

cum Bosius. Fort. Quodammodo. Miiller

coni. <Sed nescio> quomodo antea.

describit a tuis] seel. Miiller.

possum] possem v. c.

homo—a meis] Zl (sed is mis pro meis)

v. c. Malaspina; hmnanus M.
ego] V. c. L (marg.) Crat. ; es M.
est] sit M^.
7. hominera] nomen Schiitz, Wes.
de Scrofa . . . Accedit, si] de Scrofa,

etiam quod proxime accidit. Si Wes.

VOL. V.

Ep. 633 (Fam. ix. 22).

1. vel] ^M Rutilius ; a/ii Man. ; Fort.
<tu inverecundiam> vel.

loquendi] loquendi <Codi'^ Lehmann.
atqui] M; atqueH.D.
Usurpat] HD ; usurpato M.
ferei] M; feret HD; Fhere Ribb

;

Fheraei Ern.
2. cur non suo potius] HD ; cur suo

potius M ; del. Btr.

3. vocitatus] M; vocatus'K; appellatus

D.
Belle] Or. ; bella codd.

4. At honesti] D Btr. ; ad honesti

MH ; et honesti Wes. fort, recte.

colei Lanuvini] vett. ; colli lanuini

codd.

Quid r] Quin Miiller.

suppedet] Btr. ; suppendet MD ; sws-

pendet H : suppedit alii.

5. honorem] M ; honor est HD.

Ep. 634 (Att. xiii. 20).

1. scire sane] 2 v. c. L(marg.) Crat.

;

sane scire A.

2. ad Ligarianam] 2 Zb v. c. L (marg.

Crat. ; om. A.
offendere] Ern. ; defendere M.
4. Atque] Atqui Bosius.

eo] add. Wes.
in toto] in Torquato Miiller : in Briito

Schmidt ; in vita L (marg.) ; in totum
coni. Wes.

ei] mihi Wieland.
indicia] Khominumy iudicia L (marg.).

perfectum] per se rectum coni. Boot

;

rectum L (marg.).

et tamen] et famam Albrecht.

Ep. 635 (Att. xiii. 22),

1 . d(ryueyatTaTa]

(in marg.).

intexui] vulg. ; intex^ M ; intexo v. c.

2. 0] V. c. L (marg.) Crat. codices

Bosii ; om, 2A.
3. videbitur] vett. ; vibetur M ; iwfe-

tur Rom. ; videtur Wes.
quae nisi a te habere] I ; om. codd.

;

quae a meis habere 0. E. Schmidt {Rh.
Mus. 1898, p. 216), coll. 632. 5.

sat] CM V. c. ; s«^is vett.: cp. 665. 2.

4. probe] proboWoWLin, Miiller, fort,

recte. Vide Comm.
Oviae] Schiitz ; avie M.
vita] vita ita Wes.
humane] humanae Crat. v. e.

2 E
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inimico] iniqiio Stangl.

se] add. nos. Vide Comin.
utraque] in utraque coni. Or.

Lucum] Bosius ; locum M.
hominibus] Othonis Fr. Schmidt ; om-

nino Reid. Vide Comm. Transponendum
ante desertior coni. Lamb.

cvXoyiav] Fort, evayiav i.e. ' sanctita-

tem.'

malitia] I, vide Comm. ; militia codd.

;

mal^ tiiti est Boot ; stultitia Klotz ; mi
Tite, aestuo Pius ; molestwn Koch.

5. de] cm. M.

Ep. 636 (Att. XIII. 33, ^ 4, 5).

4. memini enira tuum. Etenim [ct

codd.) multi erant nosque imparati] Ita

Reid. Vide Comm.
ceciditque] Crat, codices Bosii

;

cecidi MI ; cecidiqiw P ; cecidit E.oin.

Sed] scilicet Wes. Transponendum
ante cecidit coni. Lamb.

duci] C
;
pauci 2A ;

perdud Bosius.

coaedificari] Lamb. ; cum {turn v. c.)

edijicari MZb v. c.

si recte] scire te M.
in via] CM ; in tua re I.

5. Bruto] C ; hyxdo M ; mrtio 02

Rom I Crat.

Idibus] Man.
Romae Schmidt.

Idibus maii M : Idibus

Ep. 637 (Att. xiii. 23).

1. et] tu())i et vett.

in quo] v. c. L (marg.) Crat. 2 : om.
inM.

2. morabantur] morabuntuy Turnebus.
deffecti] M^ ; cffecti I vulg. ; detexti

Lamb. ; defaecati Moone^'' ; rcfecti, Reid,

cf. 773. 1 ; descripti Klotz ex Lambino,
ut videtur.

3. dominum] Reid; domum coiid.

Quare] Lamb. ;
Qua M.

fvayuyo}s'\ Bos. ; EYAmC MZb
;

evAaficos Zl V. C.

habere] <^gaudeoy habere Gronovius
;

<wor<> habere Schmidt.
qui utar] quo K^nony utar Reid

;
qui

titar <^laetory Lamb. De loco vide Comm.
perseca] persece coni. Orelli

; perfice

Reid
;
persta Ribbeck.

et ita cum Polla] v. c. 2 ; excita com-

pella M ; et ita cum. Balbo Reid ; et ita

cum Caelio coni. Schmidt.

nee] Corradus; we M.

Ep. 638 (Fam. xiii. 77).

svLPicio] codd. ; vatinio Rutilius.

Sed vide Comm.
3. bibliothecen] MD ; bibliothecam H

;

fiifiXio9r]KT}v "Wes.

mens] om. codd.

futurum sit] MD
; futurum ftierit H.

arbitrabor] MD ; arbitror H.

Ep. 639 (Fam. v. 9).

1. S.V.B.E.E.V.] om. G.
prosternat] prostermtst M.
meme] M ; me GR. Vide Comm.
oneris] M ; honoris GR.
sustinendum] GR ; subtinendwn M.
2. anagnostes] M ; a7tte annos III

GR.
nisi si] MR ; nisi G.
Delmatiam] M : cf. 676. 1 ; Dalma-

iiam G ; almatiam R. Vide Comm.
Narona] narbona G : cp. 678 fin.

Ep. 640 (Att. xiii. 24 et 25, § 1).

I. Corcyrae] Corey {i)re RPI et for-

tasse ; currere A.

Zi(peepai] Rom I ; Si(j)eepiai MZl v. c.

[25. 1] sine] si M.
retructatione] M ; retrectatione Crat.

L (marg.) v. c.

Ep. 641 (Fam. ix. 8).

1. ostenderit] ostenderet codd.

tui] HD ; sui M.
illius] HD ; eius M : liuius Lamb,
esset] HD ; essem M.
Antiochinas] M ; antiocenas H ; antio-

chenas D.
Philonis] H

;
philioiiis MD.

2. Posthac] posthaec codd.

vel] i?c)H velM ; om. HD.
et curas] M ; om. ei HD.

Ep. 642 (Att. xiii. 25, §§ 2, 3).

2. Bruto ita volui] 2 Ant. ; ita volui

Bruto A.

3. partis in iis] EOR s I
;

parcissi-

mis M.
non esse intelleges] 2 ; intelleges nan

esse A.
Ergo ne] Schiitz ; ergo at ego ne codd.

(ubi at ego esse glosseina = al. ego, videtur,

ut Boot docet) ; epyov. At ego ne Bosius
;

^pyov eV ^pyo> Bury, coll. Theocrit. xv.
20. .
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Ep. 643 (Att. xiii. 35 et 36).

2. sed] Man. ; si codd. ; etsi Klotz
;

nisi Miiller ; scilicet Schmidt.

[36] tu eo] liio M.

Ef. 644 (Att. xm. 43).

post] M
;
posco ORP, quod est post ;

et interiectio ad sequentem epistolam

(Ep. 646) addenda est; cp. Lehmann,
'Att.' 138.

Ep. 645 (Fam. vi. 20).

quod1. quoad scire] quo adscire M;
asciri G ; qtiod ad scire R.

quantivis] Vict.
;
qumnvis codd.

adeuntibus] GR ; adventibus M, fort,

recte. Vide Comm.
2. conferas] R ; confeceras MG.
ille . . . aderis] ille se, ad tempus aderis

edd. ante Schmidt ; cp. ' Brief wechsel,'

p. 361, n.

aliqua] R ; aliquae MG, forma valde

rara : cp. Neue-Wagener ii'^ 476.

3. et diligunt] om. G.

tu cura ut valeas] GR ; tu ut cur aut

vaJeas M.
istim] M^ ; istinc M-GR.

Ep. 646 (Att. xiii. 44).

1. 0] Vide adn. ad finem, Ep. 644.

Gotta] C ; cocta RP ; tola M.
Adnueram] adveneram M.
deterret] C ; me deterret coni. Orelli

;

videret M
;
pompam vides coni. Reid.

2. probo] probe coni. Otto,

religionis opinione] Man. ; religione

opinionis M v. c.

Ep. 647 (Att. xm 34).

Kal.] E. lul M.
vesperi] add. Sehiitz sed ante viii.

Lanuvi] la^mi M^ ; lanuui M^.
cum] ut cum L (marg.) v. c. Zb.
me absente] Sehiitz ; mea pene absente

M ; Me apsente Miiller, Reid ; me prae-

sente absente Peerlkamp. Vide Comm.
mehercule] mercedem M.
complete] compellere M}.

Ep. 648 (Fam. vi. 19).

1. devorsorio] MR ; diversorio G
;

deversorium coni. Wes.
commorationis] comonicionis G.

2. regiorum] MR ; regionum G Man.
id] add. Ern. Vide Comm.
Asturae] adturae M ; adture GR.

Ep. 649 (Att. xii. 9).

Cetera] Ceterum Sehiitz.

villa] Corradus Lamb. ; ulla M.
maris tum, his] codd. ; maris, tumulis

Lehmann ; sed vide Comm. ; maritumo,

his Reid, fort, recte.

Ep. 650 (Fam. xvi. 22).

\. ihservias] MD ; servias H ; servas F.

voluntatem] voluptatem M.
quadrimo] M ;

quadrivio D
;

qua
prima HF.

facis] MD ; fades HF.
Publius] Fublilius Schmidt. Vide

Comm.
2. Billienus] MD ; bibliemis FIl.

Etsi : verumtamen] MD ; et soterum

tamen F (spatium decern litterarum

ante et)
;
(spatium 12 litterarum) tamen H.

sermonem habueris] MD ; habneris

sermonem HF.
facere nihil] M ; nihil facere HDF.

Ep. 651 (Att. xii. 10).

Tisameno] Zb, sed dubium est, vide

Comm. ; testaniento M ; Thallumeto coni.

Man.

Ep. 652 (Att. xiii. 21, §§ 1-3).

1. alia malo] 2 v. c. ; alias malo A.

2. simul ac, continuo scietis] simul

atque oblinuero scies coni. Boot ; simul ac

venerit continuo scietis coni. Reid ; simul

atque accepero continuo scietis coni. Miiller.

Quinto] Quinto quoque Lehmann.
3. cum inhibere] Corradus Lamb.

;

cum inhiberi M.
Lucilius] Lamb. Malaspina ; Lucul-

lus M.
hoc] A : haec 2 Crat. fort, recte.

esset certe ne] est, sed certe de Wes.
;

fort, est et eertene. Vide Comm.

Ep. 653 (Fam. xvi. 17).

/. regula
1. Ko.v(t)v\ ha. non M ; kanon H

;

kanon F ; non omen D.
Theophrasto] D ; theoprasto MHF.

2E 2
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2. quo] a quo Wes. fort, recte.

satis scite] HDF ; satis scis e M.
mane] M ; manere HF.

Ep. 654 (Att. XIII. 47«).

1. malui] M; maUmdiln.
moleste ferrem] moleste ferre M ; et

moleste ferre Wes.

Ep. 655 (Fam. xvi. 19).

suo] oni, D et Index MH.
potest] M

;
potes H (sed una littera

erasa)
;
potes DF.

nihil] om. HF.

Ep. 656 (Att. xiii. 48).

1. cum] quasi Eeid.
Mortuus] mortitus est Orelli.

Babullius] est Vihullius coni. Schiche.

neutiquam] Stiivenberg ; ante quam
M^ ; non ante qiiatn Graevius ; non veniam
ante quam Wes.

2. eo] L (maig.) v. v.. : aveo M^ ; ac

eoM? ; adeo Boot ; Ideo Reid.

Domitio] Domitii Ern.
me] Crat. v. c. L (maig.) Ant F2

;

ojn. A.

Ep. 657 (Att. xiii. 37).

Malaspina
; facere

cum multa dc M.

1. erat] eras M.
2. furere] Lamb

codd.

commulcare] nos

Vide Comm.
ab eo] habeo M.
tarn] add. vett.

(po^ephv &»/] (pofiepav M.
suo] ttco alii.

3. Porciae] portitie M.
4. scribis] ut scribis Reid
posse] Zl V. c. L (marg.)

;

posse in A.
diem] Zl ROP v. c. L (rrarg

diem AU^; in diem ex die Miiller.

possem 2

;

)
; diem

Ep. 658 (Att. xiii. 38).

1 . enim] minime coni. Or.

pote] potest esse I.

iudicabisque. Bruti] iudicabisque Bruti
Wes., qui punctum omisit post iudica-

bisque, sed breviter interpunxit post ad
me.

scripsisse] Lamb. ; scripsisti M,
2. iuva] via M' idemque infra,

putato] C ;
puto M.

Asturam] Wes. ; ad sturae M.
8i] Zb ; om. M.

£p. 659 (Att. xiii. 39).

1 . ad matrem] add. Orelli.

sibi] V. c. Yict. ; tibi M.
eewyj Vict. ; OCriN M.
riAAIAOS] irepi DaAAaSos Orelli coll.

Nat. Deor. i. 41 ; ^AiroWoSupov Hirzel

;

"TravThs Gurlitt ; vide Comm.

Ep. 660 (Att. xiii. 40).

1. autem? Tu ' futilum est'] nos
{qui futiinm Scbmidtio acceptum referi-

aius) ; aulem ut fultum est M ; autem, ut

stultum est ! Tunstall ; autem ut iussum
est (sc. facit) Gurlitt ; autem ut fuit

<eiiamn>unc est Schwartz ; Hie autem,

ut fuit tum, est Lamb. Locus vix adhuc
emendatus.

ad me, ' At] Z ; ad mea est M ; ad
me. Ast IM2 ; ad mens. At Rom.

degustasses] Gronovius ; degustasseM..

2. mihi auctor esl mei auctore.s M^
summa acrimonia] Schmidt ; acrimonia

M ; Fort. <«eri> acrimonia cf . J^ aev.

38 (Ribbeck) ; Acrunoma C ; Acronotna
Zl L (marg.) v. c. ; lacrimans Gurlitt.

KiK^TTouifxai] Bosius ; KE«I»*nMA M ;

K6Tr(pu)/j.a C.

posthac] postfac M.

Ep. 661 (Att. xiii. 41).

1. esse] add. Wes.
2. fore . . .] fore iratum Lamb, vel

simile addendum est.

Canae] Bosius; CanaiM.
res] res est Wes.
commeatus] M ; commeat Orelli ; com-

meat vesp. (=vesperi) Schmidt ; commutatur
Gurlitt. Vide Comm.

Ep. 662 (Att. xiii. 45).

1. itemque] idemque Nid.
Baebio] ORP Ant F ; babio A.

3. pondus . . . primo] pondus
argenti praeter praedia : auctionem primo
Malaspina.

praedia] ORPC
;
prandia A.
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officiosiorem nee mehercule nostri

studiosiorem] Crat. v. c. L (marg.)
Zb (sed hi praeter Crat. omittunt me-
hercule) : officiosiorem (ceteris omissis) 2A.

neglegentiores] neglegtiores M^; neg-

lectiores M^.

Ep. 663 (Att. XIII. 46).

1. ad Idus Sextilis] del. Schiitz.

Lanuvi] Lanui M^ : cf. 704. 3.

2. vi ill] Ita M ; munerum (ex mun.)
Schmidt, coll. 648. 2 ; vini v. c. I vulg.

;

ligurritione Gronovius, coll. Fam. xi.

21.5 (893).

Lanuvino] lanuino M'.
quo] V. 0. L (marg.) Zb ;

que M

;

quem Ascensius.

3. Turn] add. Graevius.
Cluvi . . . cretionem] Crat. Zb ; om.

2A.
nil liberalius] Lamb. ; illiheralius

ORPC ; liberalius M.
a T.] a Tito C ; attico M.
4. De Cosinio doleo] C ; deos in iodoleo

M.

Ep. 664 (Att. xiii. 47«).

1. Auris nuntius, extemplo instituta]

C, Zl V. c. L(marg.) codices Bosii ; om.
2A. Vide Comra.

2. ut ille] utile M.

Ep. 665 (Fam. vii. 24).

FADIO] FABIO Codd.
1. Cipius] Festus; citius W ; cicius G

',

titius R.
tum] dudum Lamb. ; totum Otto ; nunc

Starker.

2. Sestio] sentio MR ; sextio G.
quem vellet] vett. cf. 666. 1 ;

quem
{cum GR) vellem codd.

unctorem] cantorem Man.
Sardos] M ; sacerdos GR.

Ep. 666 (.Att. xiii. 49).

1 . ruri] rure M v. c.

Fadius] Fabius M.
iniquissimara, me Phameae] iniquissi-

mam ephamee M.
sed] Rom. ; sed et M. Vide Comm.
2. ilium] ille Schmidt. Vide Comm.
me] dicere me Lamb. : me dicere vel

me dixisse ViTes.

Phamean] M ; Phameam vulg.

de] de se vulg. ; de se dicere Miiller
;

Fort, odisse se.

libenter] libere Schmidt.
dormire . . . omnibus] add. Lamb, ex

665. 1; om. codd. quos secutus Schmidt
legit quodammodo pro quemadmodum.

Ep. 667 (Att. xiii. 60).

1. mittere] mitterem M (s. mittere

superscripto, et rursus deleto).

Lanuvino] lanuino M.
iis] M2 ; om. M^.
si ipsi] sumpsi M^.
5. culcitas] caldas Reid.

Ep. 668 (Fam. vii. 25).

FADIO] FABIO COdd.

1. ne si] GR ; nisi M {tviva. plaeatum

vel simile addendum).
infensum] vel simile addendum :

inimicum coni. Wes. ; fort. Sardum.
Vide Comm.

habuerimus] caverimus Vict.

(ropSoVtor] Ern. ; o'apSaj'toj'Codd. Vide
Comm.

putaramus] M
;
putabamus R

;
pnta-

mus G.
catomum] catonium "Wes. ; Charonium

alii. Vide Comm.
Catonianos] Boot ; eatoninos codd.

2. audi] vett.; audiiM.; aitdi id GR.
quicquid est] om. est GR.
nee] ne GR.

Ep. 669 (Att. xiii. 51).

micillus] knmilis (vel /jlIkvAKos) coni.

Boot ; hemicillus Bosius ; inimiculus Gur-
litt ; imbecillus Wes. ; Micyllus Baiter

;

MiKvWos Schmidt, coll. Lucian Gall. 1,

id. Catapl. 14 ; micidus Schmidt olim

;

Fort, amicillus vel sim KoKa^. Vide

Comm.
2. Narro] codd. praeter A : narabo M.

Ep. 670 (Fam. xii. 18).

1. respondebo] respondeo H.
esset] est coni. Wes. Sed vide Comm.
scisses] scires H.
mihi litterae] litterae mihi HD.
facias] feceras HD.
2. ludis] ludosBIi.
Publili] Sillig et Wofflin ; Fuhlii codd.
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Ep. 671 (Fam. XII. 19).

1. earn] Lamb. ; candein HD ; cadem
M; earn quidem'^TW.

2. Quid enim] HD ; om. M ;
quantum

Frag. Heilbronnense.
Parthi] pharti M.
3. haec tu melius] Wes. : om. tu codd.

usque] usque eo Cobet.

erit] M ; eris HD.

Ep. 672 (Fam. xiii. 4).

1. Volaterraneis] Volaterrnnis tilii,

fort, recte : cf. infra.

nee in] add. Vict.; om. M (spatio

quattuorlitterarum relicto in fine versus) ;

meis HD. Fort, nee in meis.

2. Cum enim] Vict. ; om. enim codd.

;

Qui cum Wes.
primo] om. HD.
Volaterranum] 1V1 ; volaterrarum HD.
tuo] om. HD.
3. ut te] ut et Btr. ; fort, ut te ct.

sedes, rem] M ; si desererem HD.
quae et a diis] HD ; ct idis (om. quae)

M.
civibus] om. HD.
4. daret] HD ; dare M.
apud omnis] apud bono.s omnis Orelli.

Ep. 673 (Fam. xiii. 5).

1 impedioj impedlM.; impediriJLJ).

i,. in patriam] om. HD.
Caesar] Caemri M.
moveri] amove)' i D.
3. mihi] om. HD.
quod] HD

;
qtcid M

;
quicquid coni.

IJtr.

Ep. 674 (Fam. xiii. 7).

1. necessitudinetuaque] ^J)
',
necessi-

tudineque tua M ; necessitudine proque tua

Or.

mihique coniunctissimi] om. HD.
summum meum] meum swnmum HD.
existimavi] czistimariM ; existimarim

HD.
et te] te et Koch.
2. commune] commune ei Lamb.
4. adfirmanti] arbitranti adjirmanti

codd.

honorum nee] om. HD.
5. impetrarimus] '^\ impetramusTLD.
quod] nos, dubitanter ;

quoniam codd.

Vide Comm.
dignissimos] HD : dignissimo M.

Ep. 675 (Fam. xiii. 8).

1. mei] M ; erga me HD.
cognosset] M ; cognoscet HD.
filia] familia codd.

Sestius] sestimus HD.
Albinio] albanio MD ; abbanio H.
2. Albinius] H ; albanius MD.
3. Albinio] albanio codd.

Laberiana ne attingas] M ; laberiana

ne tangas HD.
quodam modo] HD : quoddam mode

M.
per] HD ; pro M.
ut . . . debeo] Em. ; ut . . . debeam

codd. ; cum . . . debeam vett.

Ep. 676 (Fam. v. 11).

1. Grata] tU grata M..

in] add. Martyni-Laguna.
rebus] om. G.

2. ei] R; ctMG.
3. Delmatis] M ; Dalmatis G (in

marg. Dalmatis est quae civitas) ; De
Dalmatis E, ; cf. 639.2.

di] om. GR.

Ep. 677 (Fam. vii. 29).

1. b.] b.c. Wes.
comptionalis] MG, de qua forma vide

Comm. ; comparationalis R : coemption^

alis vulg.

venale] om. G.
proscripserit] priscripserit M

;
per-

scripscrit GR.
commenda] M ; commoda GR.
possimus] del. Lamb.
refigere] Lamb. ; defigere codd. Vide

Comm.
2. sine] GR ;

.si M.
duo] MG ; duos'Si : cf. Neue-Wagener

ii3 282.

Tironemque . . . verbis] Tironemque

nostrum saluta meis verbis coni. Boot.

Ep. 678 (Fam. v. 10«).

oppugnando] pugnando Cobet.

tunum] Vide Comm.
Narona] narbona G : cf. 639 fin.

Ep. 679 (Att. xiii. 52).

1. gravem tamen] coni. Boot ; tam
gravem cudd.

a] del. vulg.

4
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ac] at Ern. Wes. fort, recte. Vide
Comm.

tertiis] ^^W- ; certis M.^

.

turn] (??<;/« Wes. ex Zl, v. c. L (marg.).

vultum] Z V. c. L (marg.) Crat. ; oin.

2A.
mutavit] muHvit Hirschfeld (om. vul-

tum).

cocto et] del et Man., neque habent
codices ad Fin. ii. 25.

2. accepi] codd.v.c. ; accepti K&aen^ius.
quoi] qui codd.

iTn(TTaQiJL€'La.v~\ iTnaTaSjulau vulg.

Ep. 680 (Fam. IX. 12).

1. ades] abes codd.

2. voluij om. M.
levidense] levi dense H ; leve dense D

;

levi densae M.

Ep. 681 (Att. xiii. 42).

1. quidem] qu'idem haheo ^ . Kt . Crat.

3. nil] velle coni. Tyrrell ; vult coni.

Boot ; nullos coni. Wes. Pro nil habere

Orelli coni. id avere.

effandum] Beroaldus ; offlandum M.
Eatur.] Eatur ? (cum nota interro-

gativa) Gurlitt.

/X77 (TKop^ov] Tyrrell; vide Comm.;
MIACKOPAOT M ; opfxia (TKopoSou Turne-
bus

; fjla<T/j.a dpvos Gronovius
; fxiafffxa

KdSpou Schmidt ; dStacr/ceTrToV Gurlitt.

Ep. 682 (Fam. xiii. 30).

1. Sosis] siisis HD.
sua] tua Scbiitz.

et omnia] HD ; om. et M.
praeditum] codd. cf. Cael. 24 ; dedi-

tum vett.

2. ut eum . . . itaque tractes] ut quern

. . . esse ita tractes Boot ; ut eum . . .

<.cum> in meis . . . ita tractes Kleyn.
aderit] aberitM.; abierit HD.
non] mox coni. Pluygers.

Ep. 683 (Fam. xiii. 31).

1. observant] M; observat HD.
2. adductus] ductus H.
te] M ; om. HD.

Ep. 684 (Fam. xiii. 32).

1. Halesina] codd. ; Halaesina Men-
delssohn. Vide Comm.

M. et C. Clodiosj m. et gaium clodius

M ; et gaium clodium D ; et gradium clo-

dium H.
2. ut iis omnibus in rebus] in his

omnibus in rebus M ; in his omnibus

rebus HD.

Ep. 685 (Fam. xiii. 33).

Nasone] JS'asone e. R (= equite Ro-
mano) Kleyn.

Demostratus] D ; demonsIratus MH.
mea] D ; meae MH.

Ep. 686 (Fam. xiii. 34).

Lilybitano] Lilybitoni MD ;
Lilibitoni

H. Vide Comm. \

apud te] om. H.

Ep. 687 (Fam. xiii. 35).

C. Avianius] cf. Fam. xiii. 21. 2 (516) ;

c. avianus M ; T. avianus D ; avianus

(om. G)B..
Novocomensis] novo comesis codd.

Avianii] M ; aviani hic HD.
Avianio] MD; avianoH.
rebus] K^inyrebus'KXejrx.

commodes] HD ; commendes M.

Ep. 688 (Fam. xiii. 36).

Huius et trium sequentium epistularum

inscriptiones om. MH, dat D.
1. Cum . . . interfui] om. H ; (?(= de-

est) add. ante itaque H-^.

iussisset] iussissent codd.

de Mega vereretur] M ; demetrio gra-

varetur HD.
2. civium] HD ; civi M.
sibi] HD; om. M.

Ep. 689 (Fam. xiii. 37).

eum . . . erit] om. H. Post causa

addit H2 d (= deest).

commodes] HD ; commendes M.

Ep. 690 (Fam. xiii. 38).

est] add. vett.

Brutlius] M; brutius D ; £ (in fine

versus) H.
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cohorte

aprica-

Vide

Ep. 691 (Fam. xiir. 39).

ex qua] M ; in qiia H.
Titurnius] tyburnius H,
id] add, vett.

Ep. 692 (Fam. xvi. 18).

saepe] MHF ; semper D.
boni] D ; bonei M ; lionei HF.
in modum] codd. ; Kincredibilemy in

modum Wes. ; sed vide Comm.
utut] Crat. ; ut codd,

tu] MD: om. HF.
Tp^ipip"] HDF ; rp\piv M ; rep^piv alii.

nostrum] nostrum tit Or.

2. excita ut] M ; excitavi HFD.
holitorem] HFD ; holitorum M ; oli-

torem vett. Verbi forma vetusta utitnr

Cic. ut Plant. Trin. 408.

Helico] salaco vett.

aprico horto] apiario, nulla

vel nulla avium cohorte Schiitz

;

torio Or.

tanta] om. HF.
abutor] abundo Boot, Reid

Comm.
opus] opus ut HF.
A. Ligurius] D ; aligxiribus MHF.

Ep. 693 (Fam. xvi. 20).

TIRONi] TIRONI SUO F.

holitore] codd. ; olitore vett. : ep. ad

Ep. 692.2.

Ep. 694 (Fam, vii. 30).

1. hinc] hie M ; hue GR^ ; nunc R.*

Ne] M : nee GR.
quaestoriis] edd. ;

quaestoris codd.

sella Q.] M : sellaque GR.
posita esset] codd. : posita est Wes.
2. Quid] qui codd.

cetera] M ; certa R ; cera G.

meum] meo codd.

isto sum] istorum codd.

3. meo beneficio est] codd. : de qua
constructione cf. Comm. ; addit adfeetus

Crat., Msws Wes.
epistula] seclusemnt vett,

quo modo acceperit et quid] codd. :

quom acceperit, ecquid Man,
tibi"! sibi H.

Ep. 695 (Fam. xiii. 50).

ACiLK 1 Lallemand ; aucto libri
;

aucio Index M ; avio Index H,

1, si quae] M ; si qua HD.
M'] M libri hie et infra, § 2.

coniunctius] D ; eoniuncius H
iunctio M. Tide Comm.

quodque] HD : quoque M,

Ep. 696 (Fam. v. 10).

1. Catilio] M ; caUilio R ; catilino G.
Apage te] M ; ea peragite GR.
matresfamilias] MR : patresfamilias

G.
regiones] <^toty regiones Lamb.
Simius] M ; semius R ; seminis G.
2. sua bona] <.oby sua bona Krause.
actione] vett. ; actiones codd. ; a

Catilio Or.

mehercules] I ; mehercnle GR ; mer-
cules M. Vide Comm.
Appi os] appios M ; appium GR.
suffectus] effectus codd.

Faciam omnia] M
;
facta omnia G

;

om. P.

3. gestis] gesticis M.

Ep. 697 (Fam. vii. 31).

1. animo] coxr. bx animus M.^.

meas dari] M ; dare meas R ; me
(om. dare^ G.

2. opus] tibi opus GR.
gloriamj om. R.
tamen] tantumYeti.\ (?<iam Kleyn.
re p.] M ; rebus GR.

Ep. 698 (Fam, xii. 21).

Alterum huius epistulae exemplum
(mh) exhibent MH post xiii. 77 (638)
ubi in F quoque invenitur.

coRNiFicio] CARNiFicio H ct infra.

legatione] FD^ mh ; legione MD^
;

legiones H.
libera] liberare H.
adiuves] HD ; adiues M.
id] M et Fragmentum Heilbronnense

;

om. ceteri.

factitatum] factitatem h^
; factitantem

Fh2.
consules] m et Fragmentum Heil-

bronnense ; consulis MHD ; consuleris

Fh.
id] F mh ; om. id MHD.

Ep. 699 (Fam. vi. 15).

BASILO] BASILIO COdd.

{
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Ep. 700 (Fam. XI. 1).

1. iis] vett. ; illis vel ipsis Wes. ; his

M ; om. HD ; axhi Lamb. ; suis Kahnt

;

Tide Comm.
2. Haec] codd. ; hoc vett. ; hanc

Baiter.

3. descendemus] discendemus M ; des-

cendamus H ; descendant D.
4. Caecilium] caeluim codd.

6. invidiam] M marg. ; nnquam codd.

Ep. 701 (Fam. vi. 16).

iis] his codd.

ipsi] ipsis M.
contentus] contemptns GK.
nostia] nostram M.

Ep. 702 (Fam. xv. 20).

1. a Curibus] MD ; a curatoribus HF.
2. mi Tieboni] MD ; mittete boni HF.
meum] MD ; nostrum HF.
aliquantum olei] Koch et Krauss

;

aliquantum olini codd. ; om. olim "Wes.

;

aliquantulum Maniitius.

til nobis] MD ; tunc his HF.
alia] alias M.
3. primo] M

;
prima HDF, fort, recte.

ubi] utrum H.

Ep. 703 (Att. xiv. 1).

1. Deverti] Biverti Q ; reverti alii.

adfirmatque] M ; adjirmabatque v.c.

L (marg.) Zb ; adjirmabat Crat.

Lepido] Faerni codex, Man. ; Lepidi
M.

istaec] vett. ; ista ^^ M^ ; ista M2.
prudentem] pudentem Ern.
2. Sexto] 8estio Rom.
magni] <^non> magni edd. nonnulli.

Vide Comm.
sed] scilicet Schmidt.
vult . . . vult] volet . . volet M^Zt

(= Z, teste Turnebo, cf. A. C. Clark in
'Philologus' (1901), pp. 201 if.) v.c.

Nicaeae dixerit] vett. ; 7iicae edixerit

M ; Nicaeae diceret Ern.
Sesti] cf . 704. 3 ; Sexti M.
quom] cum M}

;
quod vel que M'.

Ep. 704 (Att. xiv. 2).

2. (paXaKOiixal <pa\a.Kpu/xa\ict. cf. § 3,

i.e. levitas (sc. calvities) unde, ut videtur

tranquillitas (cf. Sophron (?) ap. Deme-
trium De elocutione 127 (paXaKporepos
eifdias) serenitas : tumebat enim Matius
(706. 1) qui ipse fuit homo calvus {(f>a\a-

Kpos), tranquillitatem posse negabat
(705. 1), erat inimicissimus otii {§ 3) :

(TaA.oKcij'ia'yttaGronovius : (raA,a/ccoi/oLamb.

;

KaK(aviaij.6v Reid [fort, nullum <fac>
Aa/cwj'to'/iioj'] ; nullus (paXapicr/nos Shuck-
burgh. Fort. (ToXoiKKrfxoy.

Processit] Processi Man. Lamb.
minus. Diutius sermone [enim]]

Orelli : minus diu : eitis sermone enim
Man. : minui. Diutius sermone enim (vel

forte enim secludendum) Reid. Vide
Comm.

3. obscure] C ; obsecro M.
rogatu] roga M'.
Lanuvi] lanui M^ idemque saepe : cf.

663. 1 ; 667. 1.

Ep. 705 (Att. xiv. 3).

1. Matius] maius M^.
est mihi] Wes. : et mihi M.
2. habes, scribes] I Wes. : habere scri-

bises M^ ; habere scribe M'^ ; habebis

scribes cjnj. Wes., Miiller ; habes re-

scribe Rom. et Zt.

Ep. 706 (Att. xiv. 4).

1. Num quid] Lamb. ; nunc quid codd.

Lanuvi] lauui M', cf. 704. 4.

2. per iosoa] M^Z, v.c. et Lamb.
;

per se ijo«os"E0-RM2S.
tuj Klotz ; ut M.
equidem] CM- ; siquidem M^.

Ep. 707 (Att. xiv. 5).

quern M.
Rom. Wes. ; se

suspectum esse se

1. cum] Corradus

suspectum se esse]

suspectum esse Asc.
;

Klotz. Om. se codd.

e] om. codd.

quas Annius] vulg.
;
qua sanius M

;

qtias Asinius Stroth Wes.
C. Asinium] coni. Boot ; Ganinitim

codd. Stroth Wes.
Ab aleatore] s Crat. vulg. ; a baleatore

M ; ab alneatore (sed n puncto notatuni) ;

a balneatore CZt v.c. L (marg.) P. Vide
Comm.

recte] Reid ; rectacodidi. Vide Comm.
Antonius] seel. Ern. praeter necessi-

tatem.
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2. Meam] <6^> meant C et Miiller

:

cf. Comm. ad 616. 1.

mederi, desse] Vict. : me deridisse M ;

mederi ipse M-.
niagni esse debebant] codices Ballio-

lensis et Helmstadiensis (teste Wesen-
bergio) E,oni. ; magni sedehantlA}; magisse
debebant Zb ; vagi e.d. Man. ; mwnti e.d.

Reid ; 07^01 e.d. Or. ; tecti e.d. Miiller
;

metic vacui e.d. coni. Boot. Vide Comm.
Atque] atqui Bos. ; sed cf. ad 607. 3.

3. qiiid] codd.
;

qui Wes. Miiller.

Sed vide Comm.

Ep. 708 (Att. XIV. 6).

susque deque] C ; scis que de q M^

;

scis quid de eo M'^.

quid] si quid Otto ; aliquid coni. AVes.

discrucior Sextili] Man. ; discrutior

Sestilii C ; destructo res est ulli M.
2. quam tyrannoctonos] CM- ; cum

tyrannoctonos M}. Fort, quam rvpavvoK-
TOVOVS.

Exsultant] exsultat M.
de re p.] M^ ; de re W.

Ep. 709 (Att. xiv. 7).

1. in Caieta] Zb ; in (sed id deletum)
Caictac ^i ; in Caieta)io y. c. VideComni.

de re p. aliqua, quaedam] MZt ; de
re publica quaedam Or. ; de re publica alia

quaedam Asc. Wes.
aveo omnia] aveo nune omnia A.
2. TTiVos] nos: irlvos vulg. : ireivos M.
videri. Omnino, si ego, ut volo] Wes.

;

videri omnino. Si ergo est volo M.
Haec] hoc "Wes.

Ep. 710 (Att. xiv. 8).

1. et] at Crat. ; sed coni. Wes.
probe] probes M^. Fort, probes t i.e.

probe est.

Crassi nepotem] crasso nepotem M-

;

crassine putem M^.
iam] Moser ; tamlsi^.

quod luniam] Man.
;

qito diuinam
M^

;
quod divinam M-.

dedit] codd. ut videtui, I : dicitWes.
Btr.

molesta est. Clodia] Wes. ; molesta.

sed clodia M ; molesta est. sed clodia M^.
arcesses] Z v. c. L (niarg.) Kom.

;

arces M.
Baiana] bania)ia M.
2. tuam] Schiitz : turn in M.
videbare] 2s Rom. I ; videbar M.

Ep. 711 (Fam. VI. 17).

accedere, id etiam] accedere etiam, id

Wes., idemque Schiitz nisi quod etiam

delevit.

quo magis expetam] delere vult

Streicher.

ut valeant] codd. ; aut valent vett.

Graevius ; <aut> valuerunt aut valent

Wes.
coniunctiores tecum] coniunctior iste

cum M.
grata] gratam M.

Ep. 712 (Att. xiv. 9).

1. Socrate] Zt. : cf. Neue-Wagener
13 447-449 ; Socrates M.
numquam] nunc quam Scbicbe, in-

geniose ; sed vide Ijehmann ' Quaest.'

135, qui confert Brut. 217.

2. tyrannus] M- ; tyrannos M^ ; fort..

Tvpavvos.

Eius . . . defendimus] Cuius (del.

interfecti) morte laetamur, eius jacta

defendimus coni. Boot.

cuius] CMZ cum alii.

Curtius] cutius MZt ; Curias L v. c.

3. Et] nonne deleiidum ?

Caecilius] C ; catilitis M.
Pacorum] paucortim M.
Volcatium] vuUatium M ; Vulcatium

Rom. I; L. Statium Corr. Vide Comm.
raihi] nichil M.
ad] ora. M^
dixerat] dixerit M.

Ep. 713 (Att. xiv. 10).

1. me] add. Lamb.
debere] add. post die Reid, ante Di

Miiller; oportere ante vel post vocari add.

Schiitz

.

talia] 2Zt ; alia A.

yTrr/re'/x'os] Fort. vtr-qv4txos.

2. coniectanti] C et cod. Laurishei-

mensis ; coniectanti ORP ; cum letanti M.
Fangones] frangones vel francones^

codd. Vide Comm.
Sextilianoque] Man. ; sestulitanoque

M.
nunquam] utinam Gronovius ;

<uti-

natn> nunquam coni. Schmidt.
3. pi^oOe/j.iv^ vel pL^odefiLU codd. ;

pr]^ideiJLLu Bosius
; pr]^€t Q^fjiis coni. Boot.

Vide Comm.
scilicet] Wes. ; sed codd.

4. Roma es] I; romeesO^Y; rome A.

delector] ¥ ^A-s ; delecto ORW

.
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Ep. 714 (Att. XIV. 11).

1. Quom] quin M.
equidem] seel. "VVes.

sine invidia. ne] Ztb L (mavg.) v. c.

;

om. 2a; cf . Lehmann 'Att.' 90,98.
ratio non] 2 ; ratione A.

2. curae] Vict. Turnebus ; vere M Zt

;

vera curae Kom.
atque etiani] add. Or.

Ruina] Vict. ; una MZ.
etiam] Lamb. ; iam M.
deditus] deditus <^esty Or.

me] om. M^.

Ep. 715 (Att. xiv. 12).

1. odi] taedi coni. Wolfflin, sed vox
est vix Ciceroniana.

poenam] penam MZ ;
plenum v. c.

refero] <^W6'> refero Wes. ; referor Zb
redeo Miiller ; revertor Reid ; sed vide

Comm.
iste] Vict. ; ista M.
2. peramice] 2Zt; amice A.
non] non K^itemy Mosei".

esse] add. Lamb. Vide Comm.
negant] Zbt v. c. L (marg.) ; negat M.
ferri] M ; fori Zt v. c.

tuti] tuto Klotz.

Qui] add. vett.

inquit] nonnullis suspectum ; sed vide

Comm.
baud amo] aut hamo M,
3. Quam] Quamquam Gronovius.
delectem] te delectem L (mavg.) ; sed

vide Comm.
his] ineis Man.

Ep. 716 (Att. xiv. 13«).

2. Clodium] Celium M ; Cloelium Zt,

cf. 718. 6.

liceat] add. vett.

praebes] praebebis Orelli
;

praebeas
Kayser.

in optima spe] optima in spe v. c.

L (marg.).

non contempsisse] coni. Baiter ; non
contempseris codd. : non quo co7ttemj)seris

Wes. ; non quod contempseris Miiller.

Vide Comm.
contumaciae] contumeliae C. F. Her-

mann.

Er. 717 (Att. xiv. Ub).

2. nolles] noles M^
3. his] codd. ; iis "Wes.

4. concertationes] CM ; coufentiones

Rom. I.

5. mihi] 2 ; om. A.

Ep. 718 (Att. xiv. 13).

2. certo] E et Lamb. ; certe M.
tulimiis] prae nobis tulimiis Orelli, sed

vide Comm.
et aliena] Fort, ut aliena.

aetatibus et] aetatibus est Kl.

incerto exitu] inccrtus exitus coni.

Miiller.

belli] secludere vult Reid. Vide Comm.
et] ut (cum possim) coni. Miiller.

possum] Graevius
;
possim codd.

4. Prohciscor] <^Si^ proficiscor ^eidi.

Graeciam] Graeciam ? edd. plerique.

caedis] Man. ; credis M.
fore me quidem] Z Crat. v. c. L (marg.)

;

equidem 2A.
5. utique] M^ (sed deletum) OR ; om.

E. Vide Comm.
6. Clodi] Cellii M^ ; Cloelii Zt, cf.

716. 2.

ita] del. edd. nonnulli.

neque fecisset neque passus esset] C;
neque fecisset ^1} \ neque fecit neque fecis-

set M2.
falsis] del. Cobet, iniuria.

Ep. 719 (Att. xiv. 14).

1. Iteradum] Zt ; iterandum M.
Parilibus] om. Zt v. c. RPs Ant.
Solusne?] Solusne ? <-S'o('ws> Lamb.
Vestoriana] vestorina MZt.
fPherionum more] pharionum iure

coni. Boot ; rhetoriim more Gurlitt
;

(pvaiKuv more Reid ; de fenoris rumor

e

Futeolano coni. Turnebus. Locus valde

obscurus.

2. etiam] seel. Beier.

RufioJ Man.; rw/o codd.

quis potuit] qui potui coni. Boot.

3. praecipis] CEOsM^
;
petis M} Crat.

5. et liberati] om. et \. a.

6. vieinis] Fort, amicis.

[xv. 1] iara nunc] transponendum
ante providendum coni. Wes. ; iam \_nunc']

Boot.

Ep. 720 (Att. xiv. 15).

1. Heroica] 'Hpwi/ca Orelli, fort, recta.

2. serpebatj serpat M^.
verebar] videbatur verebar Rom.
3. res . . . putaram] om. M'.
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Ep. 721 (Att. XIV. 16).

1. vi] Ruete; v. vulg. Vide Comm.
epicopum] CM v. c. L (marg.) : epi-

copiuni I.

eo die] eodem die coni. Miiller.

renavigaro. 0] Bosius ' ex Scidis

'

vulg.; renavigareo^^
',
renavigare M?

;

renavigare (sine 0) EO ; renavigaturiis

Lamb. Vide Comm.
2. laedere] Or. ; laudare M^ ; violare

infimorum] ivfirmorum M.
3. Cupio, cum] vett. ; cupioquein'M}.

Fort. Cupio, qiiom.

cognossem] I ; cognoscem M ; cognos-

cerem Rom.
4. sere cum damnoj Orelli ; spero quo-

dam modo M ; sero Montana Fr. Schmidt.
curasti ante scirem] curasti tit ante

scirem Zh, v. c. L (marg.) ; sed cf. Fam.
ii. 8. 1 (201) et Reid ap. Acad. ii. 71.

Ep. 722 (Att. xiv. 17fl = Fam. ix. 14).

Exemphim Indus epistulae (f) inter

epp. ad Fam. paullo melius est.

codd. = codices epp. ad Att.

qui] f ; om. codd.

haec loca] f ; his locis codd. C v. c.

veniant] f (sed H conveniant) ; con-

veniunt codd. C. v. c. ; veniant, conveniunt

Lehmann.
quin] HD

;
qui M (49. 9) codd.

agant] f ; aguni codd.

2. te] f (praeter D) ; om. codd. et D.
habere] fO ; additum post Nestorem

ERsM2; om. Ml.

3. possumus] f
;
possum codd. v. c.

L (marg.).

Deinde] fE ; dein O^RMs.
tua] "Wes. ; turn codd et f (praeter D)

;

ctcm D.
transfuderim] f : trans M* ; transtti-

lerim EORsM^ ; transferam ZI.

5. etiam] ease Aldus.
t). te imitere] om. te M.
imitere] f (praeter HD) ; iniitari

MERs et HD.
7. quom] cum f (sed H^ omittit)

EORM^
;
quam M^

;
quadam s M^ ;

qua-
dam cum codices nonnuUi deteriores,

Lehmann.
et gradatim] f ; om. codd.

concessu] f codd. ; consensu I.

Ep. 723 (Fam. xii. 1).

1. manabat] Vide Comm.
seditio] add. nos.

compressa] codd. ; compressum
; com-

pressa res Ern. ; <,eoncitatioy compressa est

Lehmann.
discribuntur] M ; describuntur HD.
deferuntur] Orelli ; referuntur codd.

Vide Comm.
2. magna] maiora coni. Boot.

desiderat. Adhuc ulta] desiderat ad-

huc. Ulta Btr.

ulta] HD ; ultra M.

Ep. 724 (Att. xiv. 17).

2. sed hactenus] sed <haec'^ /lactemis

Orelli.

3. esse laturum] esse <-se> laturvm

Btr.

4. reddundaene] reddunde ne M^
;

reddendaene vulg. Mirum est reddendas

(non reddundas) tam prope sequi.

essent . . . non] essent [plane enim

iudico esse reddendas) <sed> quad ?<owvulg.

At sed om. M. In textu melius fecissemus

si reddendas, quod non reddendas—quod

interpunxissemus : nam quod pronomen
relativum cum idem coniungendum est.

6. ut] om. Ml.

contexi vis] C ; convexins M.
credas] vett.

;
predas M^ ;

prodas M^.
cogitata revocamur] M'^ ; cogHare vo-

camur M^.

F.p. 725 (Att. xiv. 19).

1. ex] V. c. L (marg.) Crat. ; om.
2A.

aritia] codd. ; avaritia vulg. ; malitia

Meyer ; ari<Tia Bosius ; apiO-Teia Fr.

Schmidt ; apyiq. Muecke. Vide Comm.
Adsentiris] vett. ; assentires M.
2. Clodio] cleliore M et mox clelio.

de Deiotaro] de lotario M.
belle] M2; velleM}.

4. Publilius] Fublius M.
legata] allegata coni. Lamb.
5. potuisse] potuisset lunius

;
potuisset

esse Wes.
;
potuit esse Or. Vide Comm.

irpa^iv'] praxin M^
;
praxim M-.

debuit] vett. ; debui MZI ; debet Mal-
aspina.

Ep. 726 (Att. xiv. 18).

1. se a te] te a se Ern. Wes.
ea de causa] eadem causa Btr.

impudentem] 5 v. c. L (marg.) Zb ;

pudentem A. Vide Corrigenda.

Ope] Cobet ; eo codd. ; Opis opem
Schiitz. Vide Comm.
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2. suppetiatus esj Montagnanus; siis-

pendiaius est codd. ; suppeditatus es M^

;

suppeditatum est Lamb. ; suppeditavisti

coni. Wes. ; succenturiatus es Miiller.

Erotem] C ; errorem M.
3. scripsi, erit] scripserit M.
4. Graecia] gratia M^.
scribit] Corradus ; scribisl^.

Ep. 727 (Att. XIV. 20).

1

.

in Puteolanum . . . Nonis alteram]

C : ora. M.
2. in Samnium : a quo] Wes. ; a quo

in Samniwn codd. ; Aequum Samnitium
coni. Schmidt (Rh. Mus. 1898, p. 234) ;

a quo insanienti Koch.
borribilis] horribilius M.
contio] Vict. ; contentio M.
Tertullae] Tercylle W.
Caesare] Caesarione coni. Lamb,
illo] _filio Miiller.

3. Buthroto] de Buthroto Boot.

e] add. vulg. ; iny.c. ; om. codd.

istisve] istiusve M.
quoique] quoqueM.^ (bis) ; cuique\\x\^.

4. se bene] Vict. ; se ne M.
Quod vis] Madvig

;
quaeris codd.

;

quod hortaris coni. Lamb.
videtur] videbatur Orelli "Wes. praeter

necessitate ni.

5. dicere] dicere <^decerey vel <^de-

berey Reid.

filius] Jilius ^illiusy (omisso Antoni)
Orelli.

Antoni] v.c. L (marg.) ZbCrat. ; om.
2A.

scripsi] addunt raptim vel summatim
vel festinans vel simile edd. plerique, vix

necessario.

tabellarius. Eram] tabellarius eram
M^ ; tabellario daturus eram M^.

plurimam] plura M ^
;
piliae M^.

Ep. 728 (Att. xiv. 21).

1. simile sine] similes in M.
Lanuvi] Lanui M.
litterae] literas M.
quarum] que in M.
2. virumj utrnm M^.
ut arma] Lamb. Madv. ; utram M}

;

ut iam M} ; ut tarn v.c. ; ut rata Vict. ;

ut castra Otto, bene.

duumviri] dum viri M^.
4. ireuTcXonrov] Vide Comm.
videamus] MZ v.c. ; induamus alii.

tinniat an] tinniatam M.

Ep. 729 ,Att. xiv. 22).

1. odorari] orari M^.
a] add. Crat. Wes.; om. codd. ut

videtur.

Et si quaeris] om. M^
virum] add. Orelli cp. 752. 2 ; ante-

clarissimum add. Rom. I.

desisteremus] Faernus ; desistemus M.
potuisse] M' ; potuisset M^.
2. Neque enim iam] Vict. ; ne geniam

M.
quod tibi] quod ibi M.
tum licuit] turn liquit M}.
nisi illi] C. F. Hermann; et Sulli M^ ;.

etsi illi Mr vulg. Vide Comm.
comparari] Corradus ; comparati M.

Ep. 730 (Att. xv. la).

1. medico] cum medico ^es,.; medico
opus est Otto ; a medico Reid ; sed vide
Comm. : cf. 557. 5.

summum medicum] om. M^.
2. a me] om. a M}.
egi] relegi Peerlkamp ; cum eo egi

Wes.
Primum . . . concedebat] Fort. Pri-

mum, quod attinet nihil, nihil concedebat,

.

Sed vide Comm.
3. Seduxi enim] sed vix enim M.
4. [et] bellae] om. et Baiter, bene.
To5' e/c rovTov i] nos, dubitanter ; rh

4k tov ov Zl ; ri cK tovtov ; Kayser,
Reid, fort, recte ; ri iari tovto, Lamb.

quid est hoc ?] iure Lambino sus-
pectum.

5. illi] M2; illam.
exstinguetur] M ; exstinguitur Wes.

Miiller.

Ep. 731 (Att. xv. \b).

1. Here] C; hercleM; Am Ern.
bene] Ascensius

; pene M.
paulo post] Lamb.; om. post M;

paullum lunius.

Cumis] Zb ; clam iis M,
efferebat] efferat M^.
2. noster] coni. Turnebi ; non M^
ne ambiliose] nee ambitiose Bosius

;

sine ambitione Koch.
et] add. Orelli.

id ita] M (marg.) Zt ; edita M^ ; et ita

M2.
Sed ego] seel, sed Wes., Boot.
secutus] Pius; solus M.
eam] Zt Rom. ; tum M ; item Biicheler;,

om. Baiter. Fort, totam.
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iam] W' ; cam M}.
aTTiKooraroi] Vict.

«t] add. Lamb.
attico tota M.

Ep. 732 (Att. XV. 2).

1. acutius] oiuissa esse ad et nomen
proprium velut Acilium vel Vettium
videntur ; a Cumis Rom. ; a Ciitiliis coni.

Turnebi.
Vescino] Zt v. c. ; Vesciano M ; in

Vescimcm Wes.
2. L. Antonium] L. Antonins M v. c.

seripti] M^ ; scripsti M- ; scripsisti

Horn. I.

probe : Quintus] probeque M.
te] se M.
postularis] postularas Madvig.
probabis] probis M^.
tibi] sibi M^.
qui de] v. e. ; quid de M.
quod, puto (tantuin enim video)] Ita

dispunxit Reid ; haud puto : quantum enim
video Gronovius : quod duhito. Tantum
enim video coni. Boot.

non] nos coni. Lamb.
victuri] victori MZ.
ut iam] Klotz ; ctiam M ; .si etiam

Rom. ; ut etiam Orelli.

3. apparatus et Matius] apparatn sed

Matins Tit.

4. de qua causa] de qua Fansa cod.

TJrsini ; de qua Casca coni. Boot : de qua
tam laboras cod. Ilelmstadtieiisis ; de qua
tam lahorat Rom. cod. Balliolensis.

laborat] laboras Man.
hos tamen . . .] defendam vel simile (for-

tasse Graecum quoddam) omissum esse

videtur; noscam tanien Reid.

tam] M^ ; ira M^ ; ita Vict.

velim] Orelli ; vellem M.

Ep. 733 (Att. xv. 3).

1. Arpinati] Lamb.; nati {nacti) "ZZ
',

om. A ; in Atinati Bosius.

acta] acta nie (sed me deletum) M
;

acta a me Til ct coni. Miiller ; acta sine me
F, haud male, vide Comm.
coram odorandum] C ; cura moderan-

dum M.
tutone] tuiine Zt v. c. Wes. fort,

recte.

habitatores sane] Vict. ; habitatoris an
ne M et ita Z (sed is me).

Sed sunt] Rom. ; sed si M ; etsi

Peerlkamp.
etiam] Btr. ; ^^ M ; vel Miiller.

Tabula] De tabula Man.
tmalo] Maulio Shuckburgh, bene

;

vine Comm. ; Mario Man. ; 3Iatio Ber-
oaldus ; Montano Schmidt.

2. quam] Pius ; quoniam M ;
quam iam

Or.
;
quoniam male Alantis.

de Q. filio ut] De que fid M.
fA.M.C] aAty Turnebus, Grouovius;

'lAtas Bosius ex ' Crusellino ' suo quern
IXas dedisse dicit.

habitam orationem] Gronovius ; habita
. . . oratione codd.

praeclaros] praeclare Jordan.

Ep. 734 (Att. xv. 4. 1-4).

1. ix] Ruete ; .r M ; xi Zt.

H. x] Biicheler (= hora decima)
;

iix codd. ; hora octava alii.

fere a Q.] fere ea que M^ : fere ea que
aM2.

solet] solum M^
quemj codd. quos oplime defendit

Sjogren, vide Comm.
; quae Bosius

;

quom Reid. Ante omnia add it ab co Wes.
Scripsi] Rescripsi Wes.
Mihi] Idem mihi Zt.

x] X datam Wes.
et pleniorem] Orelli ; et leniorem codd.

;

de Lenio Lamb. ; de legione M (= Martia)
coni. Boot post Schiitzium {de legione

probe) ; ct leviorem Reid, sed vide Comm.
* * laudo] <. Egnatuleiumy laudo Reid,

docte. Vide Comm.
populum] polutum M}.
quod] M2 vulg. ; cui M^CZt.
cavetur] Vict. ; caretur MZt.
Rides ? Aps condoleo] MZ (sed Z abs)

Rides ? Ast condoleo Vict. ; Rides ? at ego

daleo Lamb. ; Rides ? ab isto tamen doleo

Reid ; Rides ^ArriKhv (vel aariKov) ; doleo

Madvig. Fort. At sco (= senatus con-
sulto ut 737. 2) doleo. Vide Comm.

2. stulta] istc luta M, cf. 748. 2.

fruticetur] Nonius, p. 479. 18
;
frtic-

ticetur M.
de te] Popma

;
pete M ; Tite Zt

;
peto

Corradus
;
puto Reid ; de re Lamb.

te a Bruto] de Bruto Graevius. Sed
vide Comm. Post Bruto add. rogatum
Wes., rogari alii.

Tusculano] Baiter, Reid ; Tusculanum
codd.

futurus] M ; venturus Ant. F et fort.

Z, vulg. Wes.
3. manaiit] M ; manent alii ; manea>U

Rom. »

numquam] <rtM^> nunquam Schiitz.

Saufei] add. aipeoriu vel simile Bosius.

Pro Saufei earn dant codices Saufelcam.
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. relinquamque] Bosius ; reliquam que

M.
perduint] CZt v. c. ; Tu M^ : perdant

rwM2.
solveret] vett. ; solverit M.
dedita] codd. ; dedita -(^operay vulg.

;

sfed vide Comm.

Ep. 735 (Att. XV. 4, § 6).

Novam epistulam iam agnovit Mon-
galtius.

5. potuisses] Eom.
;

pottiisse M^Zt

;

potius seM}.

Ep. 736 (Fam. xii. 16).

1. tuis etiam] HD ; tuis et tam M.
adulescente] M ; adulescenti HD.
2. ofiicium] om. H.
Cratippus] gratippus codd.

3. pari] Lamb, par codd.

4. mihi pollicitus esj M ; pollieitus es

miJii HD.

Ep. 737 (Att. xv. 5).

1. Cassio] a Cassio Ant. ; vide Comm.
Post Cassio add. litteras M-.
0T( VO.VS ^vQpaKis\ b drjcravphs avQpa-

Kes Vict. Shuckburgh, bene ; 6 yva(pivs

avQpaK^vs Bosius, parum apte.

2. senatusconsultum,ita] Vict.; scita

M V. c. ; cita Zt.

et Hirtius, qui] Bosius *' auctore
Crusellino": oiw. qui codi A.: et <^Oppius>.

Hirtius (om. qui) coni. Miiller.

afuturum] Orelli ; acturum M ; actii-

tum Bosius ; sed vox non est Tulliana.

auctor est] vulg. ; auctor et M ; auctor

est et L (marg.) v. c. Wes. fort, recte.

nunc] Bosius: non M ; om. Lamb.
causa ea sit] Wes

. ; catisa esset M

.

cur] I vett. ; utM..

Romam] rotne M.
3. Quis porro] Qui porro Malaspinu.

scribis] Pius; scribit^.

in D.] inde cum in d. M.
pucto] Vict.

; facto CM^
; fato M-.

Ep. 738 (Att. xv. 6).

1. qui . . . Antonio] Locum difficilli-

mum nunc damns sicut Reid qui codices

secutus meliore interpunctione utitur,

leve anacolutbon agnoscit. Olim nos M^
nimis amplexantes dedimus qui odhuc

bonus fuisset—<fuisse> [add. M-] sciebam

[^sciebant M-] neque euni confidebam [con-

jidebant M^] fore—mea auctoritate meli-

orem <^faceremy [add. M-]

—

Antonio.

Madvig (A.C. ii. 240) lacunam magnam
suspicatur qui adhuc bonus fuisset <,con-

firmarem et excitarem, etsi alieno a causa

animo fuissey sciebam, neque eum confi-

debam fore mea auctoritate meliorem—
Antonio.

istos] isto M^.
habeant] om. M^.
2. Rurene] Wes. ; rure codd.

Etiam ex] Etiam ; ex Reid. Vide
Comm.

Utilius enim statui] nt illius enim
status Ml.

calidius] Lamb, (ex Z) : caldius v.c.

;

callidius M ; itemque § 4.

3. medius] om. MZ.
4. iam] iam <,epistulay vett. ; cf. 737

init.

Ep. 739 (Att. xv. 7).

nostri] N M.
turn] ciira Rom.

;
genus Fr. Schmidt,

Miiller ; consilium Reid ; tovos coni. Boot;
causa alii.

videntuv] M Zt ; videtur vulg. Vide
Comm.
manum] Lamb. ; manu M.
tuque] tuque ei Kayser.

Ep. 740 (Fam. xi. 2).

1. non scripsissemus] HD ; conscrip-

sissemus M ; noti conscripsissenms vett.

dissimiles] HD ; dissimus M.
nostros] M ; nostris HD.
2. putesne] M ;

putasne HD.
3. aliis] Ml HD ; alio M-, male,

laturus esses] H ; laturus esse M^
;

laturum esse D.

Ep. 741 (Att. xv. 8).

1. Martiis] seel. edd.

quidque] Z Malaspina
;
quisque M.

2. possis] om. Wes.
Id] K^Ementitumy idM-di^yig.

mihi vix fore] Wes. ; om. vix fon
codd. ; miJd vix Klotz ; mihi non Pius

;

mihi haud Or. ; mihi mentiri Fr. Schmidt:
mihi mirmn Meyer ; mihi nihili Reid.

villaeque] Bosius, Wes. ; utillequeM.

tutelaeque Madvig ; vigiliaeque Klotz
:

litteraeque Reid.
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videndae] visendaeque Wes. ; vide

Comm. ; vident de se coni. Turneb.
Sed] DebetM.2i^vi^. Quodammodo haec

lectio in editione Graeviana apparet

(p. 627) fort, ex Stephaniana desumpta.
dare] de ea re Bosius ; dabit Rom. ;

adferet coni. Wes. ; dare pollicetur I.

Ep. 742 (Att. XV. 9).

1. iiii Non] Rom. ; Mimon M.
uUam] Ml ; nullam Mr.
legatoriam] locatoriam Bos. ; relegu'

toriam alii ; fort, delegatoriam.

quam] delere vult Lamb.
decernantur] decernentur M^.
ne^trtK^] persice M.
longinquo . . . existimavit] longin-

quiorem quam Laimvium exisiimari coni.

Schmidt, Miiller, Reid.

2. tua] de tua Schiitz, Wes., baud
bene ut putamus ; vide Comm.

consiliandum] conciliandum Boot, baud
male, sed vix necessario.

Ep. 743 (Att. xv. 10).

audent] Crat. : audient M.
de Decimo gravius, quae] Corradiis

;

de D.gracusqiie M^ ; de B. graccisque M'-.

qui ingrediar] qmn ingrediar Zt.

consilio] Man. ; consilium codd.

nam silere] C ; om. M.

Ep. 744 (Att. xv. 11).

1. a. d.] ante codd.

Idus] Stroth : Kal vel K. codd.

Asiatica] ERM'-s ; hac attici M^Zt
;

nchaica 0'.

salvus esset] Corradus ; salvos esse

codd.

spirare] Vict. ; sperare codd.

accepissem contumeliam] codd. ; ac-

cepisse in contumeliam Zb ; accepissem in

contumeliam ZP v. c.

At] ERM^s ; ut OM^.
placeretne] placereitie. <Placeret> Wes.
2. occasiones] occisiones codd.

uccusabant] Z v. c. L(raarg.) Rom.;
accusabat codd.

Ego] Vict. ; ea codd.

Quomque] Corradus, Turnebus
;
quam-

quam codd.

dicere] ERs ; dicerem OM..

attingerem] Gronovius ; attingere codd.

incitari] codd. ; incilare Z v. c.

L (marg.).

suscipi] Or. ; suscipere codd.
noster] M^ ; noster Brutus Zt 2M-s.
quo Romae] nos ; se liomue Boot ; vel

solum (aut vel cum mortis periculo) se

Romae Lehmann.
velle esse] velle se Baiter.

3. conventus] codd. praeter M^ {con-
tus).

vvv\ del. Cobet, baud necessario.

4. Et] codd. ; Sed vulg.

legavit] I ; legahit codd.
Ill] V. c. L (inarg.) ORP \ ivi M ',

nil M-.
Nonas] Corradus et Malaspina ; Nonas

Apriles M.
republica, vovissem, ea me eversa]

Vict. ; res. p. bovis (vel bonis) ji meam
et versa RPMs.

dissolvere] dis solvere Pius.
liberae] liberare M.
Aveo] lac. Gronovius ; adeo codd.

;

obeo Reid.
legationis] sM^O-; legationes UPMiQ^.
licentia] Ps ; licentiam O'SiM

.

quid de] vett. ; om. codd.

Ep. 745 (Att. xv. 12).

dubitares] vett. ; dubitaris codd.
quin essent] Lamb. ; essent quin M.
o-e/ivcos] C ; CMNOC M ; ^afiivos Ur-

sinus.

autem] codd., recte ut putamus ; ait

Moser.
tradidisset] tradidissent codd.

2. si] add. Ascensius.

Tav 5'] Wes. ; TANAE M ; T«j/5e

Boot.

nostro nostri] nostro nostra Kayser

;

ut nostro nostra Reid ; voarov nostri coni.

Boot ; ignoscere nostris Fr. Scbrnidt
;

salutaria nostris Koch ; hunc sensum
melius daret awarpa nostris.

Ep. 746 (Att. xv. 16a).

Ciceronem M^

;

ada Cicerone]

Ciceronem M-.
et] Vict. ; sed M.
quod ipsum] quod id ipsum M ; id quod

ipsum coni. Btr.

significat] Schiitz ; signijiearet M.
Quid quaeris] quidque res M^.

est a Statio] M- ; es Statins M^.

Ep. 747 (Att. xv. 16*).

libera. Sed] M"'^ ; liberasse M.
o7«os] OIKOCOC M.
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ripulae videtur] ripule videntur M.
habituia] habituram M^.
Tu] Uiqne M.
possim] possem M.

Ep. 748 (Att. XV. 15).

1. obsignabitur. Niimmos] L (marg.)

V. c. ; obsignavi. Turnum nos M.
Arpinatium] Arpinatum M, sed cf.

Neue-Wagener ii^ 132.

de] add. Tulg.

Static] a Statio Boot ; Fadio Graeter.

2. odi. Id me] Zt Orelli ; oditme^i.
scit] vett. ; sit M ; testis sit vel testis

est Wes. cf. 749. 2.

Hammonius] cf. Fam. i. 1. 1 (95) ;

Ammonius codd.

quid opus] quid ei opus Lamb.
quarn stomachum] M^

;
quam vix

stomachum Bosius L (marg.) v. c.
;
quam

iuste stomachum Zt ;
quamvis homachum

M^ ; sed vide Adn. Crit. ad Att. x. 5. 3

(384) [cf. 579. 2] ubi invenies istomacho-

sius, istomachere cum i TrpoaQsriK^ ; cf.

734. 2 iste luta M} pro stulta.

3. abundare] vel abundare Crat. cod.

Balliolensis.

4. scio] add. Baiter ; post existimasse

add. scio Boot
;
post pertinere add. per-

spicio (vel perspexi). Fort, ante pro
addendum est puto.

perliberaliter] Zt M-
;

peraliter M^
Mox M^ orte pro ornate.

ei. Scilicet] Crat. ; et silicet M ; om.
Klotz ; Tibi scilicet Schiitz ; Scilicet (om.

ei) Kayser.

Ep. 749 (Att. xv. 17).

1. Bruto] <i)> Bruto Schmidt.
Siregio] Sara regio (748. 2) Gronovius

;

Circeio Schmidt ; Asiae regio coni. Turn.

;

Fort, a Syria. Begio : vide Comm.
ne] Nipperdey ; nee M.
deesse] desere MZ ; de residuis Tur-

nebus ; deberi coni. Lamb.
Siltio] Z; Sitio M.
A] M quod Gronovius per Koiiru) ex-

plicat : fort, recte, vide Comm. ; A
(= annuo) Rom.

2. facis] fades M.
dees, id est] Vict. ; desit est M ; id

est C.

testem] Lamb. ; teste M.
vocavi] M ; vocabo Z, fort, recte.

ivirivws] Klotz ; niNHOC M ; imnv-
wfx^pus Conadus.

VOL. V.

acroasi] Vict,

illi] illeMK
non] Nam M.

agro si M.

Ep. 750 (Att. xv. 18).

1. esset et] Em. ; sit te M.
in lacu navigarem] Beroaldus ; in

lacuna vigilarem M Zt.

ab eo de mulis] ab eodem mulos coni.

Boot.

vecturae] vecturae causa Raid. Vide
Comm.

itineris] M;om. ZWORP. Videtur
esse ut in his repetitum.

2. Ut] Gronovius ; et codd.

suorum] om. L (marg.); scenicorum

L. (marg.) al. ; sumptuosorum Lehmann.
et] Wes.; etiamM.; etiam administra-

tionem seel. Btr.

pertinere] vertere Zb v. c.

spectare] exspectare M.

Ep. 751 (Att. xv. 19).

1. audendum] agendum Schiitz, Miil-

ler.

sit ? Egisse.] "Wes. ; stetisse M ; sti-

tisse Or; sit? Sat egisse Miiller. Vide
Comm.

se refert] Fort, de re fert.

distentum] Lamb. ; detentum M v. c.

et, ut ais, coram] Baiter et Wes. (sed

is sed^YO et) ; et ut ais. Coram Lehmann
;

et, ut ais, curramus coni. Boot.
temere] timere M.
2. nunc discere aveo] vett. ; nee discere

habeo M.
iratus] iratius M v. c.

iam] seel. Wes.
olim] Vict. ; nolim M.
Menedemo] Vict. ; meo domi M.

Ep. 752 (Att. xv. 20).

1. Vettieno] Orelli ; Vecteno M.
mihi] MZl ; mode Man.
anteno] ante nos ? Lamb. Corradus

qui nuntiabit, Reid qui passus est sup-
plet ; KeTTTvveT Gronovius ; hv ^yvu Fr.
Schmidt. Fort, ante noscit .? sc. quae
futura sint Dolabellae mandata.

2. causurusj M^ ; casurus M} ; causa
cursus Zl ; causae cursus Popma ; Catulns
usus est Madvig ; causa casura est Reid

;

Fort. Caesar caesus est.

nassa] naza M v. c.

2 F
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3. Carteia] Miiller ; Carthela vel

Gartheia codd. ; Carteiam Wes. ; Carteiae

Btr.

Utra] utar M.
iuva] tua M.
Brundisione an] Brundisio Nam M.
4. cognitas] cogitans M.
cadere nummos qui a Quinto debentur]

Man. ; ea de re nnmos qiiinque deuentur

M.
si ea te res] v. c. ; si futeres vel si

faceres 2A.
videas] videas. Videas enim M.
hoc ipso] seel, hoc Orelli.

laxius] prolixiusjjamh.; lautius'M.a.dv.;

largius alii.

ei] Lamb. Malasp. ; et F ; id M.;

Ciceroni Klotz.

explicata] codd. Memmii ; excitata

M (et ita, ut vid. Z) ; extricata Bos.

;

Hs c data coni Turnebus.
Hanc] M ; Haec Em. et Zt, ut vi-

detur, fort, recte.

manu scribendam] manus scribenda

MZt.
Rescribas] rescribis M.

Ep. 753 (Att. XV. 21).

1. tibi, Q.] tibique M.
efficeret] efficeret et coni. Boot,

noceret. Itaque] noceret patris scilicet.

llaque M. (et ita Zt sed is patri).

ilium] illud M.
Ecquem] Zb Zt v. c. : quern M.
certiorem] cerritiorem coni. Tyrrell.

2. deliberationis] seel. Em. ; delibe-

rantium Moser ; quae est deliberationis

Reid. Vide Comm.
de tabulis] Fort, de K^dotalibusy tabti-

lis.

es enim occupatiis] eos enim occupatos

M.
absolvero] ad solveret M.
Quinto] Quod Qidnto coni. Boot.

3. Hydruntem] H^jdrunte : me coni.

Boot.

Hie] Hine Em. ; sed vide Comm.
aiunt] audiunt M.

Ep. 754 (Fam. xvi. 23).

1. possit] codd.
;
posset Wes.

de lege] HDF ; de legem M ; de legg.

iiii Or. V^ide Comm.
quod egerit] Lehmann, bene ; vide

Comm. ;
quid egerit codd.

;
quidlibet

egerit Reid; quid egerit <^non curo^ Wes.

2. contemnis] contemnis\ <^at ego con~

temnoy ; etsi Kayser, Wes.
et n.] et enim D ; Fort. »t nostrum,

i.e. Quintum filium ; vide Comm.
puleioj HDF

; pleio M.

Ep. 755 (Att. xv. 22).

nobis Q. filium] nobisque JiliumM.
illos videbit] iili videbitur (sc. expe-

dire) Graeter.

Sextum] M2 ; vi M^.
utrobi erit] Lamb. ; utro erit codd. ;

cum utro erit cod. Ursini ; utrorum erit

Kayser ; utro conferei se Miiller. Fort.

tctro ierii ?

Ep. 756 (Att. xv. 23).

tuae] Vitrioli ; tue ^ -, tibi Zt ; mi
Wes. ; om. M. Fort, turn, sc. cum ero

ad navem ; vel ante sc. quam profectus

sura.

compositum. Si] compositumst. Si

Orelli. Post exspectabam transposuit si

quid novi Schiitz ; compositum, si Reid.

Vide Comm.

Ep. 757 (Att. xv. 24).

Ei] et M.
H.IS.] = hora prima semisse Orelli.

Vide Comm. ; his M ; H. nis, Zb : hiis

Zt ; HI I Lamb. ; HIIS = hora semitertia

Boot. ; in Nesidem Schiche.

dolui] dolus M.

Ep. 758 (Att. xv. 14).

2. litteris] litteras M.
cuius] Rom. ; ut turn M} ; ut tuam

vel cuius M^.
erga se] M^ ; erga me Zt et M^ (aliter)

;

erga e M.^.

officiis] officiis tuts Wes.
tu me] om. M^
3. reliquum] relictum M^.
atque etiam] om. M^
me] om. M^
4. miniata] CM ; miniatula Crat.
cerula] ceruia M.

Ep. 759 (Att. xv. 25).

sic] Zb, V. c, Rom. ; «i M ; ita Zt
AFL (marg.).
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ai] om. vett.

Velim] L (marg.), Shuckburgh ; et ve

tu Zt ut videtur, unde Turnebus et vellem

etinin coniecit ; et tu M. De toto loco

vide Comm.
scire] scile Bosius.

Olympia, cum] M ; olim piaclmn

Bosius.

mysteria scilicet] seel. Boot, Shuck-

burgh.
[ut] tu scires] nos, cum mysteria sci-

licet construentes : editores plerumque
cum sequentibus coniungunt ; utut est

(vel erit) res Moser ; utut sit res vulg. ;

ut tu scribis Man., Lamb., Shuckburgh.

Est] ZbL (marg.) v. c. ; om. M.
navigatio] Zb ; navigatio eo M.
prid. Kal.] P. E.K.M..

Ep. 760 (Fam. VII. 21).

SI . . . debit] ni . . . DEDEKiT alii.

POSSESSIONEM a. CAEPIO] posses-

sionemq'' caepio M
;
possessionemque cupio

G
;
possessionem quae capio R.

Ofilium] vett. ; cf. Digesta i. 2. 2. 44

et Wilmann's ' Exempla Inseriptionum '

285. 12. ; 320. 70 ; officium MG ; offitium

R ; Oflilium Crat., cf . Ep. 657. 4 ; OfilUum
alii, cf. Fam. xvi. 24. 1 (806).

mi Testa] M ; me teste GR.

Ep. 761 (Fam. vii. 22).

scyphos] schyphos M.
M'] Ern. ; m. codd.

Scaevolae et Testae] scaevulae {scevule

GR) et teste codd.

Ep. 762 (Fam. xi. 29).

Haec epistula in D deest.

2. et senserim] om. et H.
totum] et totum MH.
3. etsi more magis] etsi morem agis

M ; etsi amore magis H.

Ep. 763 (Att. xv. 26).

1. De (iuinti] deque M.
a te] om. a M.
Inaudivi] Bos. ; mandihili M ; inau-

dibili Z.

velle] Bos. ; vellem M.
a me] om. a M.
missum] M ; missurum Zt, fort, recte.

ad me] vett. ; ad te M. ; ah eo Lamb.

M

non] add. Vict.

deinde] Wes. ; de me M ; dein Vict.
sic ne] Man. ; sic neminem ne M.
in dies] L (marg.) v. c. Zbt; om. in

2. est] Ant. RPZb ; om. M.
quidem] CZ 5 : namque M.
partem] CZ v. c. ; om. 2A.
tamen] tarn enim M.
ad te e] Zb ; ad te OR v. c. ; a M.
4. is] add. Lamb.
me] 7ie Schiche.
pedes] Turnebus, Madvig

;
pe Zt

;

specus 7a\ ; spe M

.

putasse aliquid] Madvig; apud tale

quidM
;
ptitat aliquid vulg.

; putet aliquid
Schiche. Vide Comm.

qtiicquam] Vict.
;
qiiam MZt ; aquam

Turnebus.
capite libere] Bosius ; cupide libera M.
loquere] Orelli ; loquare M.
bene] vere v. c.

agebatur] agebantiir M v. c.

utut] Ant. FZtL (marg.) v. c. ; ut
M.

tulii . . . videris"] De hoe loco quantu-
lum possumus in Commentario scripsimus.
Nullara emendationem meliorem scimus
quam Shuckburghianam Octavam partem
Tullianarum ^dium ad Streniae (ita iam
verba edenda curavit Lambinus ; sed
Strenae pro Streniae) memineris deheri

Caerelliae ; videris mancipio dare. Fort.
caveri pro deheri.

ad strane] M ; ad streniae TA. ; ad
Strenae Lamb.

dare] dari Gronovius.
0. excusare] ex causa re M.
iste cum M. Ennio] "Wes. ; istum M.

Enius M.
curiosus sum enira] nos ; om. sum M ;

curiosus enim sum Wes.

Ep. 764 (Att. xv. 27).

1. persequitur] codd. praeter M
;
pro-

sequitur ^\ sequitur 'SiQid.

dum] Wes. ; cum codd.

2. totius] W- ; tutius M^
3. memini. Attica] in emineatica M.
Bacchide, de statuarum] Graevius ;

de hachide staturarum M ; de Bacchi, de
statuarum vulg.

Et] sed M.
Herode] CM ; Erote alii.

suspicabor] L (marg.) v. c. Zb 2 ;

suspicor A.

0] add. Bosius; om. M.
avTtf] Boot ; autem M.
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Ep. 765 (Att. XV. 28).

1. Puteolanum] Mongaltius, cf. 763.

3 ; Tusculanum M.
Ibi] CZt; iioM.
confirmes] Vict. : confirmem MZt.
immutatum amorem meum mecum ab-

stulisse] Wes. ; mimw tutam amore meo
mecum attulisse M ; minime totum amorem
ab ea mecum abstulisse I ; me intimo totam

amore earn mecum abstulisse Gronovius.

Ep. 766 (Att. xvi. 16).

1. sii] sis Corradus.

2. lelaxaris] relaxares M.

Ep. 767 (Att. xvi. 16a).

CN] Man. ; X M ;
[L] Orelli.

3. iiiei] mi M^.
4. de ea re tecum] codices Bosii; de

ea tecum v. c. L (marg.) ; om. 2A.
5. equidem] Lamb.

;
quidem M.

autem] M ; om. nonnulli.

transissent] Pius ; transisset M.
6. causas] codd. ; causam Corradus

Man.
facias] M^

;
factas M}.

Ep. 768 (Att. xv. 29).

1. nullus] vulus^; «e ims Schmidt.

M. Axianum] Man. ; Maxianam CM
;

maximam Tit.

Cosano] Scliiitz ; Coziano M ; Cosiano

vulg. ; Cusano Zt.

eadem] nos ; me M ; causa me Btr.
;

re me Koch ; mi Orelli.

di faxint] difnse sint M.
nolebam] CZb v. c. ; om. 2A.
2. tua] FZb V. c. L (marg.) ; om. M.
Favonium] vulg. ; Favonius M

;

Favoni Reid ; modo Favonium Schmidt.

Asinium] alterumYixn. ; simium^eidi;

modo Asinium Schmidt. Fort. Favoniissi-

mum vel Favonianissimum. Vide Comm.
et ut sit mecum] nos ; et ut ctt me-

cum M ; om. a-K vulg. Locum ita con-

traxit Lamb, et mecum crirciaaadai vult

et. cum Bruto et Cassio ; et ita retinxit

Schmidt est (= versatur) quidem duas

ob causas, et volt (nre'KTaadai mecum et

aireiaaaOai volt cum Bruto et Cassio.

et] om. M.
Othonum] otonum M.
luliam] Tutiam L (marg.) : cf. 772. 5.

Sed nomen Tutia inusitatum. De inter-

pretatione loci Gurlittiana, nimis quidem

subtili et audaci, vide ' Philologum/
1900, pp. 96ff.

esse discidium] v. c. L (marg.) Man.

;

esses sed excidium M.
et patre] putri Schiitz ; et paedore

coni. Miiller ; et patore (sc. narium)
Schmidt.

quorsus] v. c. Man. ; cursiis M.
putare me ilia] Zb v. c.

;
putam ilia

Zt
;

pubabulla M
;
probabilia Ellis, in-

geniose : putari ilia Gurlitt.

hoc] secluserunt Gurlitt, Miiller, ut-
pote ex dittographia SKOnOC HOC ; fort,

recte ; hie Corradus.

Kapa toDto] FIAKA TOTTO M ; -Kapa.

rovTov codices Bosii ; irapa tovtc^ Grono-
vius. Vide Comm.

alucinari] ollucinari M.
3. se aiebant] Vict. ; sinebant M.
vidisse] V. c. et L (marg.) Beroaldus ;

vidi esse M.
phaleris] faleris M.
eiectosl ellectos M.

Ep. 769 (Att. xvi. 1).

1. Postridie] CZb v. c. L (marg.)
;

om. 2A.
iens] Ascensius

; Jlens MZt ; Mali-
mus exiens, vide Comm.

in Nesidem] ines idem M^
eo die quo] e^o de quo M.
Nonis] Vict. ; nobis M.
Di] Bosius ; de M.
Nihil vidi] Haec vei ba in M post er*

iu^ieu sequuntur : ti ansposuit Boot.
ex' (Wfxey ;] Xt^ tujxiv E,eid ; ^Adu}/j.eu

M (marg.) ; deuuev Zl.

2. inaudiebam] Lamh. ; mediabam My
audicbam L (marg. ) v. c

.

3. videndum . . . laudetur] In M post
mirum ; transposuit Ern.

4. ad armaj haud ad arma coni. Orelli

;

abicere arma coni. Klotz ; abiecturum
arma Reid. Fort, ad larem; cf. 771. 2,
Phil. ii. 75 ; dare manus Shuckhurgh.
An dearmari ? cf . 768. 1 (scutum abicere)..

ad] V. c. L (marg.) Zt ; om. M.
somno] sumpno M.
5. Ovius enim receus : is] Turnebus

;

Lamb, ex v. c. ; obius enim recessis M
;

obvius enim recesis Z.

si habunde] M ; sit abunde codices
Malaspinae et Zb ; sat abunde Man. : in

mandatis sat abunde del. Lamb. Vide
Comm.

id est minutatim] Explicatio, ut vi-
detur, verbi -yXicxpcos, ideoque ab edi-

torihus seclijsa.

Quod] Ern.
;
que quo M.
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Hine] Man. ; hie M.
6. cognosses] cognosces M.
Eae te] Ascensius ; en et te M..

faxint] fas sint M.
vir] M ; VI Rom.

Ep. 770 (Att. XVI. 5).

1. noti] del. Corradus.
quod] V. c. L (marg.) : que M.
2. Quintus] Fort. Quintus filius i.e.

Quintus f. {ante fait).

quantum] M
;
qnamdiic Lamb.

;
quot

Reid : quantum quantum Moser.
ut sponderem] responderem M).
3. tergiversantem] tergit versantemM}.
revertar] Hie M habet iteriim Ep. 468

(Att. xii. 3) qua intrusa multa esse extrusa
putat Reid.

circumspices] M ; circumspice C.
quam] C2 ; om. M. Locum ita

emendandum censet Reid {Hennaihena,
xii. 267) ; circumspice (cf. Q. Rose. 5) ;

sed ante erubesce. Vide Comm.
4. lepide] L (marg.) Malasp. ; om. M.
descriptos] discriptos Reid.
in] add. Orelli.

5. legenda] alegenda M ; omnino le-

genda Schmidt.
instar] inistar M. Nimis audacter

Bardt {Hermes (1897), p. 271) instar
kirra Kreuxov ; hae sunt igitur au>gendae,
et quidem, &c.

Et quidem] eqicidem M.

Ep. 771 (Att. xvi. 4).

1. earn] Ern. : etiam codd.
in] add. Wes.
Libo intervenit. Is] EORM^s ; liben-

ter venitis M^
ceteroquij ceteroque OM^ ; ceteraque

ERM2.
ipsos] M' ; se ipsos EORM'-^s.
2. Baieam] Boot ; Boream codd.

;

Eboram coni. Turnebus.
Ad ipsum] EORM^s ; ab ipsum M.K
3. ni] O-is

; ne O'RPM.
4. Briindisium] Brondisium M ut

saepe ; Brundusinum Pius.
enim] ORP Crat. ; om. M.
et] addere vult Hofmann.
Etesiis] Corradus Z\ ; et estis v. c.

codices Bosii ; et testis O^Ms.

Ep. 772 (.iTT. XVI. 2).

1. a] ante Brttti add. Lamb.

Hortensio] Hordeonio Schiitz, coll.

663. 3.

quia e] et coheredibus Junius, coll.

775. 3, vide Coram. Nomen proprium
desiderat Miiller ; Fublilio coni. Orelli

;

Gviae Giirlitt, coll. 635. 4 ; Leptae

Schmidt.
Hortensius] Hordeonius Schiitz.

qui de residuis] Man. : quid eres MZt.
loqui cum eo] Vict. ; loci qua meo M.
2. fit] sicM..

venditione] Ascensius ; venditionis M.
3. quo] add. vulg.

plaudendo] CZl v. c. ; laudando 2 A.

4. furcilla] Z
; faro ilia M

.

V Id.] Corradus; v^M.
Aeculanum] E Crat. Ant. ; Aculanum

M.
5. lulia] coni. Corradus, coll. 768. 2

;

Tutia M ; de tuta via Schmidt.
ita putaram] dubitaram Schmidt.
Aebutio] Zb ; ebutio OR ; enictio M

;

Emetio I : Ventidio Schmidt ; G. Metio
alii.

amicissimum] Vict. ; amplissimiim M.
si de] Ant. Zb ; sed de M.
maius] mains M^.
domo mittito] 2s ; dum omittito M

;

dome mitto.

Custodies] custodes M^.
notentur] vocentur coni. Turnebus.
eclogarii] eglogari M ; iKAoyai Reid.

quos] M
;
quas Zt Reid ;

quaeso coni.

Clark.

nactus] nactis M^.
legat] legant M.

Ep. 773 (Att. xvi. 3).

1. ociiis] otius '^1
;
potiusY'mi.

et magis] add. Bosius ; cotidie Miiller.

delectare] coni. Baiter; delectari Qo(\di.

si quid] si quid ego Man.
auges] Lamb. ; ages M Zt ; addis Man.
te dicis] 2 Crat. Zt ; om. te A. Vide

Corrigenda.

Hunc] Hoc Reid coll. Att. xii. be

(467).

lege] legi M.
arcano] in Arcana nonnuUi, inepte

;

cf. Charisium 192.25 : 199. 26 (Keil).

3. mihi spero] in yspero M.
accedet] M ; accedit vett.

4. etsi] et sed M.
tu iam] viam M^
5. in] add. Ern. ; ex add. Boot,

attributione] attributionis Orelli.

mandasse ut] mandasse fui M^.
eo] om. M.
si] sed M.
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6. tribus] C ; tribui M.
decemscalmis] C Vict. ; d<^cemscalmi M.
Neapoli] JSfeapolim M.
Ecquid] et quid M.
Hieram] Vict. ; Eram M.
ei] et M, idemque mox.
absentem] v. c. L (marg.) Zb, Zt,

Crat. ; om. 5A.
Heferes] re se res M^.

Ep. 774 (Fam. VII. 20).

1. tamen] om. G.
Haletem] M ; Heletem codd. epp. ad

Att. xvi. 7. 5 (783) fort, recte ; aletem R ;

athletem G.
Papirianam] paternam Haackh.
domum] om. GR.
lotum] M ; lutum GR ; lucum vett.

3. Fadio] fabio G.
Bassus] balbiis G.
Velia] vilia M.

Ep, 775 (Att. xvi. 6).

1. ad] Crat. ; et M.
oporteret] Crat. ; oportet et M.
aequis] Salmasius ; equis M.
VeliaeJ vellem M.
Talnam] Rom., Btr., AT tiller, cf . Att. i.

16.6(22). TalanamM; 17ialnam vu\g.,

fort, recte. Fasti enim Capitolini ad
annum 591 (163) dant Thalna, iion Talna
(C.I.L. i-, p. 25) ; TuUianam, Zt ; Testam
alii ; cf. Comm. ad 774. 1.

Leucopetram] Btr. coll. 783. 1 ; Le^l-

copetras M.
atque] Lamb. ; ast M.
2. satis] add. Asc.

superque] super M^.
Quid] Z; om. M.
enimj autem Schiitz.

quod quidem] quodque idem M,
prospice] vulg.

;
perspice M.

3. exsolve] C ; exsolvi M.
reliqua] CZ v. c. L (marg.); om. M.
persolutum] perso turn M.
plane volo] plavolo M.
4. id] idem coni. Wes.
qui] cum Siesbye.

salutem dices] ^./). M.

Ep. 776 (Fam. vii. 19).

Vide] M ; videne GR ; viden Men-
delssohn, fort, recte ; Tu vide Streicher.

subnegarani, non tribueram] Crat.

;

subnegarem, non tribuerem {-ere R) codd.
absenti] cod. Amstelodani ; absentem

codd.

Velia] M ; vel iam GR.
Topica] M ; topia R ; copia G.
misi] amisio {o deletum) M ; amisi G y

amasi R.
planissime] Vict.

; pleninsime {-a R)
codd.

Non longe] bis in M scripta.

usumque] Egnatius ; unumque MR ;.

unumquem G ; nonnunquam Lamb.
per te] M

;
perite GR.

Ep. 777 (Att. xvi. \&b).

8. ut] M2; etM.K
consulum] consules M.
sunt] Vict. ; sint M.
magnam] Hie deficit M ut nunc est^

sed periisse videtur folium ultimum.
9. et etiam] et etiam atque etiam

Miiller.

oro] I'ogo cod. Berolinensis-Hamilton
(cf. 0. E. Scbmidt Die handschriftliche

Ueberlieferung der Briefe Ciceros, p. 358

[86] et Sjogren Commentationcs Tullianae,

pp. 18 fF.) Rom., qui duo in hac extrenia

parte epistolarum ad Att. plerumque con-
sentiunt.

te] add. Lamb.

Ep. 778 (Att. xvi. 166-).

10. omitte] omitto coni. Boot.

da] Zb. V. c. L (marg.) ; om. vulg.
11. Accessit . . . lata est] om. Rom.,

cod. Beroiinensis-Hamilton.

Non. lun.] del. lun. Wes. Vide
Comm.

Plancum] litteras ad Plancum Man.
coll. 767. 6 ; cognitorem Plancum Or.

;

Plancum arbitrum Miiller.

12. mihi videtur] Rom. et cod. Ber-
Ham. (Errore mihi omisimus in textu)

;

mca videtur 1; videtur (om. mihi) Klotz.

esse] vulg. : om. Rom. et cod. Ber-
H.imilton.

confirmari] Faernus ; confirmare vett»

Ep. 779 (Att. xvi. 16^;?).

14. plurimi] plnrimum I.

Ego] om. I.

comprobet] C v. c. L (marg.)
;
probet

Rom. I.
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Ep. 780 (Att. XVI. IQe).

15. scripserim] Man. ; scripseram alii,

quo] quod Rom. cod. Ber.-Ham.
Caesar, nobis] cos. nobis Rom. cod.

Ber.-Ham. ; con. a nobis I.

16. magna] om. I.

tarn] om. cod. Ber.-Ham.

Ep. 781 (Att. xvi. 16/).

17. Attici] seel. Boot.
18. ita est] Pius Zb ; ista est Rom. I.

offici sui] Man. ; offici tui Rom. 1.

Ep. 782 (Fam. xi. 3).

1. lacessiimus] vett. ; lacessimus codd.

credidimus] M ; credimus HD.
a consule] om. H.
2. obiceres] M ; obieceris HD.
3. sit] om. HD.
fortassis] codd.

;
fortasse Wes. Vide

Comm.
4. tamen] MD; etiam H.
non diu] M ; diic HD. Utrumque

bonum. ^
quaesumus] D

;
quaesimus M

;
qs H.

Ep. 783 (Att. xvi. 7).

1. erat] suberat coiii. Miiller. Fort.

erat enim villa iliac.

recentes, in iisi regente sinus M^.
et] M2; oni.Mi.
rogare] del. Reid.
2. fuisti] W'

; fuisse W-

.

acta sunt] accasmn M^ ; occasum M^.
3. Bene . , . bene] veni . . . veni Vict,

relinque] relinques Lamb. Locum ita

legendum coni. Housman Tene igitur qui

€v6ava(Tiav, tene relinquere patriam ? coll.

Att. ix. 7. 5 (362).

prohibebas] M''^ vulg. ; iubebas M^
;

inhibebas alii ; vetabas Or. Fort, impro-
babas.

4. esses] Zt Boot ; esse M ; esset Rom.

;

esset exprobrattim Lehmann ; esset factum
coni. Wes,

possim] possem Em. fort, recte.

5. ex] vett. ; ^^ M ; om. Lamb.
Haletem] cf. ad 774. 1 ; Heletem MZ.
fluvium] Vict. ; fructum M.
milia passus] M, vide Comm. ; milia

passuum vulg. ; milibus passuum Wes.
intellegebam] intellegebant Turnebus.
relictionis] Beroaldus ; relegionis M^

;

reiectionis Vict.

flentes] euntes v. c. Vict.

quod . . . effugissem] del. Malaspina.
6. speciosas] praecipuas Lehmann

;

om. Ern. Wes,
sed nulla] se in (vel sin) ulla codd.

quid] Zt ; qtiod M.
nisi ut] ZORP v. c. ; nisi quod M

Reid.
defenderem] defendere vellem Reid.

7. ab utro] M ; a Bruto vulg. Fort.

a Bruto <et Cassio missmn> vel simile.

rediit] redit M.
longe a] longa M^
8. et ei] Btr, ; etM; ei Wes,
ad] add. nos ; om. codd. ; in Corradus,

Wes., Reid ; prope Miiller.

Ep. 784 (Fam. xi. 27).

2. deinde] M ; denique HD.
communicata sunt] H Crat. ; com-

municata sint MD.
3. Et] codd. ; Etenim Or. ; om. Wes.
quanti] M

;
quantis HD.

4. advolaris] avolaris MH ; advola-

veris D.
communium] MD : communi H.
5. officio] Madv. ; officiis codd.

praeter me] M
;
propter me D

;
prae-

terB..

6. commemoravi] HD ; com,meraviM..

multa] HD ; multo M,
maxime maxima] del, maxima Ern,

7. liquido] aliquido M ; aliquando H ;

de D incertum est.

de curatione] HD ; decuriatione M.
8. expertem] exper M ; expers HD.
nee te alienius] MH : nee a te alienius

D Wes.

Ep. 785 (Fam. xi. 28).

1. quam] cum MH ; tamquam D.
maximi] HD ; maxime H.
aestimabam] M ; existimabam D ; ex-

timebam H.
ut par erat tua] MH ; ut par erat

pro tua D Lamb.
2. patriam amicitiae] D ;

patriae

amicitiam MH.
vicerint] HD (marg.) ; vicerit M

;

vixerit D.
q'.iamquam re offendebar] M ; re qnam-

quam offendebar H ;
quamquam te offende-

bam D.
extingiii] MD ; extinguere H.
3. gloriari] MH ; singulari D.
impunite] MH ; impune D.
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ut] add. Baiter
;
post ut add. sperarent

Lehmann. Vide Comm.
arbitrio] MH ; in commoda D.
quae nunc . . . auctores] quae nunc

isii, ut se quidem dictitant, ' libertatis

auctores ' coni. Boot.
4. oppetendam] M ; appetendam "KT)

.

6. Caesare petenti] caesari petenti H
;

caesare repetenti M ; caesari repente D.
7. amantem] D

;
famantem MH.

8. ne aut] HD : ne ad M.
contingent] MH ; contigerint D.

Ep. 786 (Fam. XVI. 21).

1. et sextum] del. «!^ Baiter,

exoptatissimus] HDF ; adoptatissi-

mus M ; optatissimus vett.

me iam] M ; etiam HDF.
2. Gratos] MD

;
grates HF.

qui de me] MD
;
quidam HF.

polliceris te] MD
;
pollicetiir iste HF.

bucinatorem] M ; buccinatorem D ;

buninatorem H ; bunninatorem F.
successa] codd. ; successe (= succes-

sisse) Schwabe. Vide Comm.

3. dupliceturj HDF ; dupliciter M.
Cratippo] MD

;
gratis HF.

cum audio] Lamb. ; cum et audio MD
;

cum et (et cum H) gaudio HF.
suavitatem Tehementer] MD (sed M

vementer) : vanitatem HF.
4. Bruttio] M ; brutio D ; briito F

;

butioH. cf. infra, § 5.

convictio] M ; coniunctio HDF.
iocus] locus codd.

5. Bruttium] M; brutium'BD \ bru-

cium F.
Mitylenis] M ; mutilenis D ; mitilenes

HF : cf. ad iv. 7. 4 (486).

mea nimia airovh)]'\ me animi aairovSr]

codd.

patris] D
;
paties MHF.

7. Habes] <^Remy habes Eeid.

Romanus] germanns Bibbeck.
enim] mihi Wes. Vide Comm.
ementem te] M ; mente te HDF.
vilico] M ; villico HDF.
8. Demandatis] Yi \ demandastisW^Y

.

mibi enim] M ; enim mihi HDF fort.

recte.

possimus] M
;
possumus HDF.

Anterum] H ; antherum MDF.



LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS,

ESPECIALLY THOSE USED IN ADNOTATIO CRITICA.

M = codices Medicei ; in Epp. ad Earn. 49, 9 ; in the other Epistles, 49, 18.

(See Introduction to VoL I^, pp. 94 ff., 101 ff.)

M^ = codices M a prima manu.

M^ = codices M a secunda manu.

raarg. = codices M secundum correctioneon marginalem.

G = codex Harleianus 2773, formerly belonging to Graevius. (See Introd.

to Vol. P, p. 96.)

R (in Earn.) = codex Parisinus 17812. (See Introd. to Vol. P, p. 96.)

H (in Earn.) = codex Harleianus 2682. (See Introd. to Vol. I^, p. 97.)

E = codex Erfurtensis, noM^ Berolinensis. (See Introd. to Vol. I^, p. 98.)

D = codex Palatinus Sextus. (See Introd. to Vol. I'^, p. 99.)

€ = codices Cratandrini. (See Introd. to Vol. I^, pp. 100 and 113.)

Crat. = Gratander's edition 1528.

E = codex Ambrosianus, E 14.

N = codex Elorentinus, n. 49.

H (in Att.) = codex Landianus, n. 8.

O = codex Taurinensis, i. v. 34.

P = codex Parisinus 8536.

E (in Att.) = codex Parisinus 8538.

Rav. = codex Ravennas. (See Boot, ed. 2, pp. xiv-xxiii.)

s = codex Urbinas 322, bibl. Vatic.

5 = agreement of ENHOP or of EOR or ORP. (See Introd. to Vol. P,

pp. 107-112.)

A = agreement of M and s.

V. c. = codex (perhaps the Tornesianus) referred to in the margin of the second

ed. of Lambinus.

Z = codex Tornesianus. (See Introd. to VoL I^, p. 114.)

Zl = codex Tornesianus teste Lambino.

Zb = codex Tornesianus teste Bosio.
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zt

Zbt

Ber. Ham.

Ant.

F

eodd.

Asconius KS

Asconius, Clark

vett.

vulg.

Rom.

I

Asc.

Vict.

Mur.

Mai.

Lamb.

L (marg.)

Man.

Bos.

Graev.

Gron.

Ern.

Sch.

Bill.

Or.

Boot

Btr.

Wes.

Mendelssohn

Hofm.

Miiller

LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS.

codex Tornesianus teste Turnebo (See A. C. Clark, ' Anecdota

Parisiensia ' in * Philologus,' 1901, pp. 195-211.

codex Tornesianus testibus et Bosio et Turnebo.

codex Berolinensis ex bibliotheca Hamilton 166.

codex Antonianus.

codex Faerninus.

agreement of either all or most of the principal codices.

Asconius, ed. A. Kiessling and R. Schoell (Berlin, 1875).

Asconius, ed. A. C. Clark (Oxford, 1907).

the older editors.

the reading adopted in most editions.

editio prineeps Romana (Rome, 1470).

editio lensoniana (Venice, 1470).

Ascensius (Paris, 1522).

Victorius (Venice, 1534-1537).

Muretus {Variae Zeetiones, Venice and Paris, 1559-86).

Malaspina (Venice, 1563).

Lambinus (Paris, 1546 ; 2nd, 1584, with notes of Orsini).

Readings in the margin of the second edition of Lambinus.

Paulus Manutius (Venice, 1563).

Simeo Bosius {Epp. ad Att., Limoges, 1580).

Graevius (Amsterdam, 1684).

Gronovius (Leyden, 1692).

: Ernesti (Leipzig, 1737).

: Schiitz (Halle, 1809).

: Billerbeck (Hannover, 1836).

: Orelli (Ziirich, 1845).

: 1. C. G. Boot {Epp. ad Att., Amsterdam, 1865 ; ed. 2, 1886).

= Baiter and Kayser (Leipsic, 1867).

Wesenberg (Teubner text, 1872, 1873).

: Ludovicus Mendelssohn, Epp. ad Fam. (Leipzig, 1893).

= Fr. Hofmann, Ausgewahlte Briefe von M. Tullius Cicero (3rd

ed. by Georg Andresen, 1895).

= C. F. W. Miiller's Teubner text, 1896-1898.

i

1

Boot "Obs. Crit." = Boot's Observationes Criticae ad Cic. Epp. (Amsterdam, 1880).

Ferrero = Guglielrao Ferrero, The Greatness and the Decline of Rome,

vols, ii and iii (English Translation), 1909.
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Lange

Lebreton

Lehmann

Lehmann * Att

'

Madv.

Marquardt

Marquardt-Mau

Reid

Schiche

Schmidt

Sjogren

Stinner

Wes. (Em.)

Wes. (E. A.)

Ludwig Lange, Romische Alteithiimer, vol. iii (ed. 2, Berlin,

1876).

Jules Lebreton, Etudes sur la langue et la grammaire de

Ciceron (Paris, 1901).

Karl Lehmann, Quaestiones Tullianae (Prague and Leipzig,

1886).

Karl Lehmann, De Ciceronis ad Atticum epistulis recensendis

et emendandis (Berlin, 1892)

Madvig, Adversaria Critica (Copenhagen, vol. ii, 1873 ; vol. iii,

1884).

J. Marquardt, Romische Staatsverwaltung (Leipzig, ed. 2, 1881).

Das Privatleben der Romer von Joachim Marquardt, zweite

Auflage besorgt von A. Mau (Leipzig, 1886).

J. S. Reid : Notes on Cicero ad Atticum xii (Jlermatliena x

(1898), 130-139).

J. S. Reid: Notes on Cicero ad Atticum xiii {Hermathena '&.

(1899), 327-355).

J. S. Reid : Notes on Cicero ad Atticum xiv [Hermathena xi

(1901), 243-262).

J. S. Reid : Notes on Cicero ad Atticum xv {Hermathena xii

(1902), 136-171).

J. S. Reid : Notes on Cicero ad Atticum xvi {Hermathena xii

(1903), 258-279).

Th. Schiche, Zu Cicero's Briefen an Atticus {Hermes xviii

(1883), 588-615).

0. E. Schmidt, Der Briefwechsel des M. Tullius Cicero (Leipzig,

1893).

H. Sjogren, Commentationes Tullianae (Uppsala, 1910).

Aug. Stinner, De eo quo Cicero in epp. usus est sermone

(Oppeln, 1879).

A. S. Wesenberg, Emendationes M. Tullii Ciceronis Epistolarum

(Copenhagen, 1840).

A. S. Wesenberg, Emendationes alterae ad Ciceronis Episto-

larum editionem (Leipzig, 1873).
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I.

Pakt viii.

This
Edition

Vulg. Date. A. u. c.

(B.C.)

Year of
Cicero's

Life.

Place at which
written.

545
646
547
548
549
550
551
552
553
554
555

556
557
558
559
560
561
562
563
564
565
566
567
568
569
570
571
572
573
574
575
576
577
578

Att. XII. 13

XII. 14

XII. 15

XII. 16

XII. 18

XII. 17

XII. 18rt

XII. 19

XII. 20

XIII. 6. 1-3

Fam. IV. 5

(Servius Sulpicius)

Att. XII. 12

XII. 21

,, XII. 22

,, XII. 23

,, XII. 24

,, xti. 25

„ XII. 26

XII. 27

,, XII. 28

,, XII. 29

,, XII. 33

,, XII. 30

,, XII. 31. 3 & 32

,, XII. 31. 1, 2

„ XII. 34 & 35. 1

Fam. XIII. 15

V. 13

VI. 21

IV. 6

VI. 2

IX. 11

Att. XII. 35. 2

XII. 36

M irch 7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

(middle)

16

17

18

19

20

21

22
23

24

25
26

27
28

29

30
(end)

(day uncertain

April

(middle)

(end) .

Mav 1 or 2 .

,,'3

709 (45) 61 Astiira

Athens

Astura

Fi ilea

Sicca's villa

Astura
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Part YIII— continued.

This
Edition

Vulg. Date.
A. U.C.
(B.C.)

Year of
Cicero's

Lite.

Place at which
written.

579 Att. XII. 37. 1-3 May 4 709 (45) 61 Astura
580 „ XII. 37. 4 . ,,5 . .

, J J

,

581 „ XII. 38. 1,2 „ 6 . .
J, ,

,

582 ,, XII. 38. 3,4 ,,7 . . J, ,,

583 ,, XII. 39 „ 8 . .
}

,

y f

584 ,, xir. 40 ,,9 . .
,, y J

585 Fara. V. 14

(L. Lucceius)
„ 9 . . ,, J,

586 Att. XII. 42. 1-3 ,, 10 . .
,

,

587 Fam. V. 15 ,, between 10 & 12
, J , ,

588 Att. XII. 41 ,,11 . . ,, , ,

589 ,, XII. 42. 3 & 43 . „ 12 . .
.

,

,9

590 ,, xn. 44 & 45. 1 . ,, J3 . .
,, 9 ,

591 ,, XIII. 26 „ 14 . .
,

,

, y

592 ,, XII. 46 & 47. 1 . ,,15 . .
J

,

J ,

593 ,, XII. 47. 1, 2 „ 16 . .
J J

Lanuvium
594 ,, XII. 47. 3 & 48 init. „ 17

,

,

,,

595 ,, XII. 45. 2, 3 ,,17 . . ,, Tusculum
596 ,, XII. 50 ,,18 . .

,

,

yy

597 ,, XII. infill. & 49 . ,,19 . .
y y ,, 5 J

598 ,, XII. 51 ,,20 . .
>

,

yj

599 ,, XII. 52 „ 21
,

,

y }

600 ,, XII. 53 ,,22 . . 5, jy

601 „ XIII. 1 ,, 23'
) J y J

602 ,, XIII. 2. 1 ,,24 . .
, » J >

603 ,, XIII. 27 „ 25
J J yj

604 „ XIII. 28 & 29. 1 . ,,26 , , y y

605 XIII. 29.2, 3 & 30.1 ,,27 . . • , y J

606 ,, XIII. 2. 1, 2 . ,,27 . .
J ) y y

607 ,, XIII. 31 ,,28 . . ,, y y

608 „ XIII. 30. 2, 3 ,, 28
, J ?>

609 ,, XIII. 2. 3 & 3. 1 . ,,29 . .
, , )>

610 XIII. 32 „ 29 . . )> 5 y

611 ,, xiii. 3. 1, 2 . „ 30
, » j>

612 ,, XII. 5. 2 „ 31 . .
9 , yy

613 Fam. IV. 12

(Servius Sulpicius)
,,31 . . ,, Athens

614 Att. XIII. 4 June 1
, ,

Tusculum
615" „ XIII. 5 „ 2 . .

J , > J

616 ,, XIII. 33. 1-3 ,, 3 . .
J , y y

617 „ XIII. 6. 4 . ,,4 . .
, , 9)

618 ,, XIII. 8 ,,8 . .
, , >J

619 ,, XIII. 7. 1 . „ 9 . . ,, yy

620 ,, XIII. 7.2. „ 10 . .
5, y y

621 ,, XII. 5. 3 . ,, 11 or 12
,, y y

622 Fam. VI. 11 ,, (middle) ,, yy

623 Att. XIII. 9 „ 17 . . ' ' > 9 y y

624 ,, XIII. 10 „ between 18&20
J , y y

625 ,, XIII. 11 „ 22 . .
,, Arpinum

626 ,, XIII. 12 „ 23 . .
) , y y

627 ,, XIII. 13 & 14. 1,2 . ,, 25
, J yy

628 XIII. 14. 3 & 15 . ,,26 . . >, n
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Part VIII

—

continued.

This
Edition

Vulg. Date. A. U. C.

(B.C.)

Year of
Cicero's
Life.

Place at which
written.

629 Att. xni. 16 June 27 709(45) 61 Arpinum
630 >> XIII. 17 & 18 „ 28 . . >> »> >>

631 >> XIII. 19 „ 29 . . >> »> >>

632
>> XIII. 21. 4-7 ,, 30, or July 1. >» >> >>

633 Fam. IX. 22 July j» >» Place uncertain,

probably Ar-
pinum

634 Att. XIII. 20 ,, 2 or 3 . >j »» Arpinum
63r)

>» XIII. 22 „ 4. . . >> >» 5>

63(i
»> XIII. 33. 4, 5 „ 9. j> >> Tusculum

637
>>

XIII. 23 „ 10 . >» >' >i

638 r Fam. XIII. 77 Autumn 708 (46) 60 Rome
639 >)

V. 9 . .

(Vatinius)

July 11 709 (45) 61 Narona

640 Att. XIII. 24 & 25. 1 . „ 11 . . Tusculum
641 Fam. IX. 8 . . „ 11 or 12 )>

642 Att. XIII. 25. 2-3 . „ 12 . . >)

643 >j XIII. 35 & 36 „ 13 . . )»

644 »> XIII. 43 „ 14 . . >»

645 Fam. VI. 20 ,, (middle)
»

J

646 Att. XIII. 44 „ 20 or 21 >>

647
J 5

XIII. 34 „ 26 . . Astura
648 Fam. VI. 19 ,, 27 (about) >>

649 Att. XII. 9 „ 27 . . j>

650 B'am. XVI. 22 „ 27 . . »j

651 Att. XII. 10 „ 28 5»

652 »> XIII. 21. 1-3 „ 28 . . >>

653 Fam. XVI. 17 „ 29 . .
5 >

654 Att. XIII. 476 „ 30 . . »»

655 Fam. XVI. 19 August (beginning) Tusculum
656 Att. XIII. 48 „ 2 . . - , ))

657 »> XIII. 37 „ 2 . . jy )9

658 >> XIII. 38 „ 4 . . >>

659
»> XIII. 39 „ 5 . . »»

660 >> XIII 40 ,, 7 or 8 ))

661 >» XIII. 41 8 or 9 »>

662 »> XIII. 45 „ 11 . . »>

663 j» XIII. 46 „ 12 . . >»

664
J J

XIII. Ala „ 13 . >)

665 Fam. VII. 24 ,, 20 (about) . >»

666 Att. XIII. 49 „ 20 . J»

667 »> XIII. 50 „ 22 . . >>

668 Fam. VII. 25 ,, 24 (about) . )>

669 Att. XIII. 51 „ 24 .

(
708(46) 60

670 f Fam. XII. 18 October (?) . j or

709 (45)

or

61 J

Rome (?)

671t >> XII. 19 Month uncertain . )> >> >)

672 j> XIII. 4 Autumn 709 (45) 61 »>

t These letters are left in the places in which they stood in the first edition, in order that

the references throughout the other volumes and the Index may not prove untrustworthy.
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Cicero's
Life.

Place at which
written.

673 Fam. XIII. 5 Autumn 709 (45) 61 Rome
674 >> XIII. 7 ,, . 5) 5»

675 >> XIII. 8 >> • >> >>

676 >» V. 11 October (end) J> »»

677 >> VII. 29
(Curius)

„ 29 . J> Patrae

678 »» V. Ida
(Vatinius)

December 5 >> Narona

679 Att. XIII. 52 19
J J

Puteoli
680 Fam. IX. 12 ,, (towards end) >> Formiae (?)

681 Att. XIII. 42 ,, (end)
^

. ) >
Tusculum

682 Fam. XIII. 30 Month uncertain .
J J

Rome (?)

683 XIII. 31
> > >> )> )»

684 XIII. 32
> J >» « ; j>

685 XIII. 33 >> 5> >5 ) J

686 XIII. 34
> J >> ) > J

687 XIII. 35
J > >' J ) )>

688 XIII. 36 >> >> J > J ?

689 XIII. 37 5> ?» > ) J

)

690 XIII. 38
) > >5 5 ? > J

691 XIII. 39 J' J> ) » > J

692 XVI. 18 December (end)
J J >

»

693 XVI. 20 5' >> 5 > J J

694 VII. 30 January 7lo"(44) 62
> J

695 XIII. 50 5» • • • 5 J J

)

696 V. 10

(Vatinius)

(end)
> J

Narona

697 J) VII. 31 February
5> Rome

698 XII. 21 Spring »> J J
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Pakt IX.

This
Edition

Year of Place at
Vulg. Date. A. U. C.

^B. c.)
Cicero's
Life.

which
written.

699 Fam. YI. 15 March 15 (probably) 710 (44) 62 Rome
700 >>

(D.

XI. 1 . .

Brutus to M. Brutus
and Cassius)

,, 17 (morning)
,, ,> >>

701 >> VI. 16 ,, end (possibly)
), ,

,

Sicily (?)

702t j>

(Bithynicus)

XV. 20 Dec. or January / 708, 709

I (46, 45)

61
1

or 62/
Rome

703 Att. XIV. 1 April 7 710 (44) 62 Villa of Matins
704 >» XIV. 2 „ 8 . . », ,»

705 >) XIV 3 ,, 8 or 9 ,» Tusculum
706 )) XIV. 4 ,, 9 or 10 ,» Lanuvium
707

)

)

XIV. 5 „ 11 . .
,> Leaving Astura

708
y >

XIV. 6 ,, 12 . .
,, Fundi

709
>> XIV. 7 „ 15 . >, Leaving Formiae

710 5) XIV. 8 „ 15 . ,, Sinuessa

711t Fam. VI. 17 Date uncertain uncert ain Place uncertain

712 Att. XIV. 9 April 18 710 (44) ,, Puteoli

713
) J

XIV. 10 „ 19 . . 5> Cumae
714

) >
XIV. 11 . . „ 21 . . ,, Puteoli

715
)) XIV. 12 '>2

j> ,,

716 ?>
XIV, Via
(M. Antonius)

,, between 20 & 24 J, South Italy

717
) y

XIV. 136 „ 26 . . ,» Puteoli

718
y )

XIV. 13 „ 26 . . ,, „ or Cumae
719

9 y
XIV. 14 „ 27 or 28 ,» Puteoli

720
y y

XIV. 15 May 1 », Cumae
721 99 XIV. 16 „ 2 . . ,, Leaving Puteoli

722
>»

XIV. 17a (= Fam. ix.

14)

„ 3 . . >, Pompeii

723 Fam. XII. 1 „ 3 . . ,, >»

724 Att. XIV. 17 ,. 3 . . >, ,,

725 >> XIV. 19 „ 8 . . ,-• ,,

726 > y
XIV. 18 „ 9 . . ,, ,,

727 >> XIV. 20 „ 11 ,» Puteoli

728 )» XIV. 21 . . „ 11 . . ,> ji

729 )) XIV. 22 „ 14 . . ,, ,,

730 >> XV. la ,,17 ,, »,

731 99 XV. \b „ 18 . . ,> Sinuessa

732
;

)

XV. 2 „ 19 >> Vescianuni

733 )>
XV. 3 . . „ 22 . . ,, Arpinum

734 ))
XV. 4. 1-4 „ 24 . . >, >>

735 y y
XV. 4. 5 „ 24 . . ,, ,,

736 Fam. XII. 16

(Trebonius)
„ 25 . . J, Athena

737 Att. XV. 5 ., 27 or 28 >» Tusculum

738
j>

XV. 6 . . „ 28 or 29 ,, »>

73y >> XV. 7 . . ,, 28 or 29 ,, »»

t These letters are left in the places in which they stood in the first edition, in order that

the references throughout the other volumes and the Index may not prove untrustworthy.
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—

contmued.

This
Edition

Year of Place at

Vulg. Date. A. U. C.

(B.C.)
Cicero's

Life.
which

written.

740 Fara. XI. 2 . . May (end) 710(44) 62 Lanuvium
(Brutus andCassius to Antony)

741 Att. XV. 8 ,5 31 Tusculum
742 j> XV. 9 . . June 2 or 3

5 5

743 >» XV. 10 „ 5 or 6
5

5_

744 >> XV. 11 „ 8 . . Antiumor Astura
745 j> XV. 12 ,5 10 Astura
746 >> XV. I6a 5, 11 55

747 >) XV. 16b 5, 12
5 5

748 )> XV. 15 „ 13
55

749 >) XV. 17 55 14
5 5

750 >> XV. 18 ,5 15 On way to Tus-
culum

751
) J

XV. 19 ,, between 16 & 19 Tusculum
752 >> XV. 20 55 17&20

5 5

753
»

>

XV. 21 5, 21 55

754 Fam. XVI. 23 „ 21 (about) -
55

755 Att. XV. 22 ,, 22 or 23 55

756 ») XV. 23 ,, 23 or 24 55

757 >> XV. 24 55 25 55

758 )> XV. 14 ,, 26 or 27 55

759 >> XV. 25 „ 29
5 5

760 Fam. VII. 21 „ (latter half)
55

761
5> VII. 22 „ (?) 5 5

762 «> XI. 29 July 1 Anagnia
763 Att. XV. 26 5, 2 . . Arpinum
764 5> XV. 27 ,, 3 . . 55

765 >> XV. 28 „ 3 . . 55

766
55 XVI. 16 ,, between 3 & 6

5 5

767 55 XVI. 16rt 55 55 55 55

768
55 XV. 29 55 6 . . Formiae

769
5 5

XVI. 1 ,, 8 . . Puteoli

770 55 XVI. 5 ,, 9 . . 55

771 55 •
XVI. 4 , .5 10

55

772 '5 XVI. 2 ;, 11 55

773 55 XVI. 3 55 17 Pompeii
774 Fam. VII. 20 55 20 Velia
775 Att. XVI. 6 55 25 Vibo
776 Fam. VII. 19 . . ,5 28 Regium
777 Att. XVI. \6b During July Probably Puteoli
778 •5 XVI. 16c 55 55 55

779 55 XVI. I6d 55 55 55

780
55

XVI. 16^ 55 55 55

781 55 XVI. 16/ 55 55 55

782 Fam. XI. 3 . . August 4 Naples (Nisida)
(Brutus and Cassius to Antony)

783 Att. XVI. 7 „ 19 Approaching
784 Fam. XI. 27

5 5
(end)

Pompeii
Tusculum

785 5) XI. 28

(Matius)
55 55 Near Rome.

786 55 XVI. 21 August or Sept. 55 5 5
Athens

(Young M. Cicero to Tiro)

VOL. V, 2 G
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II.

Letters ad Atticum.

Vulg. This Edition. Vulg.

f

This Edition.

Att. XII. 5. 2 . 612 Att. XII. 52 599

> 5
XII. 5. 3 621 >> XII. 53 600

)> XII. 9 649

>> XII. 10 651 Att. XIII. 1 601

> >
XII. 12 556

> J
XIII. 2. 1 . 602

> >
XII. 13 545 )> xiii. 2. 1, 2 606

>> XII. 14 546 >> XIII. 2.3 & 3. 1 . 609

> J
KII. 15 547 >5 XIII. 3. 1, 2 611

5> XII. 16 548 >> XIII. 4 614

)> XII. 17 550 >> XIII. 5 615

5> XII. 18 549
) J

XIII. 6. 1-3 554

>J
XII. 18a 551 5> XIII. 6. 4 . 617

>» XII. 19 552 >> XIII. 7. 1 . 619

J>
XII. 20 553 »> XIII. 7. 2 . 620

)> XII. 21 557 J> XIII. 8 618
•

>> XII. 22 558 >5 XIII. 9 623

»> XII. 23 559 M XIII. 10 624

>» XII. 24 560 >) XIII. 11 625

>> XII. 25 561 5> XIII. 12 626

)> XII. 26 562
) 5

XIII. 13 & 14. 1, 2 627

>> XII, 27 563
J J

XIII. 14. 2 & 15 . 628

>> XII. 28 564
> >

XIII. 16 629

»> XII. 29 565
J 1

XIII. 17 & 18 630

J> XII. 30 567
J )

XIII. 19 631

)> XII. 31. 1, 2 569 »> XIII. 20 634

>> XII. 31. 3 & 32 . 568 >> XIII. 21. 1-3 652

>> XII. 33 566
i y

XIII. 21. 4-7 632

> >
XII. 34 & 35. 1 . 570 >» XIII. 22 635

>> XII. 35. 2 . 577
> >

XIII. 23 637

>> XII. 36 578 >> XIII. 24 & 25. 1 . 640

>) XII. 37. 1-3 579 ?> XIII. 25. 2-3 642

>> XII. 37. 4 . 580 >> XIII. 26 591

>> XII. 38. 1, 2 581
J >

XIII. 27 603

J> XII. 38. 3, 4 582 >> XIII. 28 & 29. 1 . 604

>> XII. 39 583
» J

XIII. 29. 2,3 & 30.

1

605

>> XII. 40 584
s >

XIII. 30. 2, 3 608

} >
XII. 41 588 5)

XIII. 31 607

> )
XII. 42. 1-3 586

) >
XIII. 32 610

5J XII. 42. 3 & 43 . 589
5 )

XIII. 33. 1-3 616

>» XII. 44 & 45. 1 . 590 J» XIII. 33. 4-5 636

J> XII. 45. 2, 3 595
J >

XIII. 34 647

>> XII. 46 & 47. 1 . 592
> >

XIII. 35 & 36 643

> 9
XII. 47. 1, 2 593 >» XIII. 37 657

>> XII. 47.3&48imi. 594
> 5

XIII. 38 658

)> XII. 48;^«.&49 . 597
> J

XIII. 39 659

)> XII. 50 596
5 >

XIII. 40 660

»5 XII. 51 598 J> XIII. 41 661
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Letters ad Atticum—continued.

Vulg. This Edition. Vulg. This Edition.

Att. XIII, 42 681 Att. XV. 4. 1-4 734
„ XIII. 43 644 ,, XV. 4.5 . 735
,, XIII. 44 646 „ XV. 5 737
,, XIII. 45 662 „ XV. 6 738
,, XIII. 46 663 „ XV. 7 739
,, XIII. 47a 664 „ XV. 8 741

,, XIII. 47^ 654 „ XV. 9 742
,, XIII. 48 656 „ XV. 10 743
,, XIII. 49 666 „ XV. 11 744
,, XIII. 50 667 „ XV. 12 745
,, XIII. 51 669 „ XV. 14 758
„ XIII. 52

1

679 ,, XV. 15

,, XV. 16a
748
746

1 Att. XIV. 1 703 ,, XV. Ub 747
,, XIV. 2 704 ,, XV. 17 749

,f XIV. 3 705 „ XV. 18 750

,, XIV. 4 706 „ XV. 19 751

,, XIV. 5 707 ,, XV. 20 752
,, XIV. 6 708 „ XV. 21 753

„ XIV. 7 709 „ XV. 22 755

,, XIV. 8 710 „ - XV. 23 766

,, XIV. 9 712 „ XV. 24 757
,, XIV. 10 713 ,, XV. 25 769

,, XIV. 11 714 ,, XV. 26 763
„ XIV. 12 715 ,, XV. 27 764

,, XIV. 13 718 , „ XV. 28 765
„ XIV. 13a 716 „ XV. 29 768
,, XIV. 13d 717

,, XIV. 14 719 Att. XVI. 1 769

,, XIV. 15 720 „ XVI. 2 772

,, XIV. 16 721 ,, XVI. 3 773

„ XIV. 17 724 ,, XVI. 4 771

,, XIV. 17a 722 ,, XVI. 6 770

,, XIV. 18 726 ,, XVI. 6 775

„ XIV. 19 725 ,, XVI. 7 783

,, XIV. 20 727 „ XVI. 16 766

,, XIV. 21 728 ,, XVI. 16a 767

,, XIV. 22 729 ,, XVI. \6b

,, XVI. 16c

777
778

Att. XV. la 730 ,, XVI. md 779

^, XV. lb 731 ,, XVI. 16e 780

„ XV. 2 732 „ xvi. 16/ . 781

,, XV. 3 733
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468 ORDER OF LETTERS.

III.

Letters ad Familiares.

Vulg. This Edition. Vulg. This Edition.

Fara. IV. 5 . 555 Fam. XI. 3 . 782

>) „ 6 . 574 >5 ,, 27 . . 784

> > „ 12 . 613
> J „ 28 . 785

)> „ 29 . 762

Fara. V. 9 . 639

jy „ 10 . 696 Fam. XII. 1 723

i t „ 10a . 678 5> „ 16 . 736

) ) „ 11 . 676 J» „ 18 . . 670

)> „ 13 . 572 >> „ 19 . 671

i y* „ U . 585
J > „ 21 . . 698

>) „ 15 . 587
Fam. XIII. 4 672

Fam. VI. 2 . 575 „ 5 . . 673

>> „ 11 . . 622 „ 7 . . 674

>» „ 15 . . 699 . „ 8 . 675

)> „ 16 . 701 „ 15 . 571 .

)y „ 17 . 711 ,, 30 . 682

>• „ 19 . 648 „ 31 . 683

»> „ 20 . . 645 „ 32 . 684

)> „ 21 . 573 „ 33 . . 685

„ 34 . . 686

Fam. VII. 19 . 776 „ 35 . 687

j> „ 20 . 774 „ 36 . 688

y

«

„ 21 . 760 ,, 37 . 689

;9 „ 22 . 761 „ 38 . 690

;; „ 24 . 665 „ 39 . . 691

> 9 „ 25 . 668 „ 50 . 695

>> „ 29 . . 677 „ 77 . . 638

)> „ 30 . 694

»> „ 31 . 697 Fam. XV. 20 702

Fam. IX. 8 . 641 Fam. XVI. 17 653

)> „ 11 . 576 „ 18 . 692

yf „ 12 . 680 „ 19 . 655

)> „ U . 722 „ 20 . 693

>> „ 22 . . 633 „ 21 .

., 22 .

786
650

Fam. XI. 1 . 700 „ 23 . 754

5> „ 2 . . 740

END OF VOL. V.
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